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d ‘° take n°tice> that 1 have made fome littIe Alteration in the

...
,

°d and DllPofal °f and the fubfequent Volume, contrary to the Plan
lard down, in the General Preeace. Thus I have introduced into this Volume, theRehg,ous Cuftoms of the Greekr, and the moll predominant Softs amongft the ProtcBmt:And flail

I transfer to the fixth and laft, the Account of the Anabaptijh, ^uaken^with
C

r

r Partlcular Se6ts am°ngft the Chriftiam,
, Mahometans, &c. The Reader ishkewife defired to correct an inadvertent Miftake which occurs in the General Pre
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SEVERAL

DISSERTATIONS
O N T H E

RELIGION and CEREMONIES
Of fuch particular

C HRISTIANS,
As hold the Tenets, and obferve the Rites, now ge-

nerally known and diftinguilhed by the Name or

Title of the Religion of the GREEKS.

DON’T propofe to engage my felf in any of thofe

I numerous controverfial Points, wherein each Party,

for the generality, find abundant Reafons to main-

j

tain their Prejudices, affert their private Opinions,

and gratify their darling Paflions. All that is in-

cumbent on me is, to give the Reader an Hi-

florical Detail of the Doflrines of the Greek

|

Church, and a Defcription of the Rites, Ceremo-

nies, and religious Cuftoms obferved by them in

’ J
their Celebration of pivine Worfhip. If the

Method I have obferved fhould happen to offend fome Readers of profound Learning;

if they fhould look on it, for its Plainnefs and Simplicity, with an Eye of Contempt,

voL.y. b “ y<*



2 ./^Dissertation on the Religion
yet I flatter my felf it will meet with a favourable Reception from many others, who
are lefs curious in Point of Literature. This Satisfattion I (hall have at leaft, that no
one can with Juftice complain, that / have enfnared the fimple and unwary

;
that by

letting Matters m afalfe Light, or byfallacious Arguments, I have cafl a Mift before the
Eyes offuch as are too dim-fghtcd to pry into the dark and profound Myfteries ofAnti-
quity

; that I have deluded the unlearned by any artful and Unfair Commentaries in favour
of my tram Religion, or thrown any difngenuous and pragmatical Refe&ions on any other

Profefion whatfoever-, that I have opened and confuted thefundamental Articles ofanother

s

Faith according to my own Ideas, and conformable to thofe Notions which Ihave imbibed,
through the Force and Prejudice ofEducation ; or in (hort, that in the Detail of a long
and laboured Confutation, I have had lefs Regard for the Glory of God, than the Ap-
plaufe of Men, and that I have not been fo ambitious of making Profelytes to him, as
of dtfplaying my own Ingenuity, and Skill in advancing fuch fubtle Arguments,

’

as
fliould abfolutely prove, or overthrow, to all Intents and Purpofes, the Matters inDe-
bate. It mull be acknowledged, that Blemilhes of this Nature are too often confpi-
cuous in controverftal Differtations; and (hall I venture to add, that coniidering the
Frame and Bent of human Nature, they arc, as it were, unavoidable ? Obftinacy
and Perverfenefs are the natural Refult of religious Debates, and implacable Hatred in-
Rantly enfues: From whence proceed thofe voluntary and premeditated Efttange-
ments, which are fo frequent between different Setts s that reciprocal Averfion which
makes them look on each other, as Beings, one would imagine, of a quite different
Species ; from whence likewife arife thofe Doubts and Difficulties, which are infu-
perable to aU fuch as would not willingly be biaffed by any Prejudices or Prepoffeffions
whatfoever; and that unftabie and wavering Faith, which terminates inLukewarmnefs
or Indolence, and too often in the open Contempt of all Things ferious and facred.

’

Were we only to reflett curforily on the Prattice of the ancient Pagans we
Ihould be apt immediately to acknowledge their Religion more pacific, more indul-
gent and charitable than that of the Chrifians. Thofe Heathens freely imparted to

'

each other, not only the refpettive Gods whom they adored, but the Principles too
c they profeft. They made, as it were, an Exchange of their Sentiments, and

ndamental Articles of their Faith, which never expofed them to any dreadful Ex-
communications thundered out againfi them by their Church, or to the Anathemas of their

fZt f y

^ the Divine Worfhip which they paid their Gods, tho' fo dif-ferent from each other in their refpettive Funttions and Attributes, they all feemedunammoufly to aim at one and the fame great End, and excluded none out of their

o£tfon ’

, I
s We

;:
n°t0ri0Ufly impi0US

> and in Co"'e“Pt °f a11 MoralOptions, abandoned themfe.ves to the open Commiff.on of the mod enormous

Friendffiin fo"

0115

! °i

** ° W°rfll ‘P amonSft the Pagans was no Bar to their Love and

th tv f b
’

c
g ° f differem PerrUafl°nS - Wh^ fllould CHriffianity

fwer’ tha (heTs

e
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Print f <7T7’ charitableand Pacific, in Conformity to thofe Rules and
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Lawvive
^ ? ^ D 'Smty ’ Excellence< and Authority of our great

' LWS ‘Ver^ °f US” any Intermixture of fuch complex and perplexed

Ideas,
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Ideas, fuch fubtle Definitions, as have gradually multiplied Opinions, created new Setts*

and deftroyed all Patience and Forbearance, all Charity and Loving-kindnefs towards

fuch of our fellow Creatures, whofe Underftandings God Almighty has not as yet

thought fit to enlighten. Herein true Chriftianity principally confifts. Jesus Christ,
when he preach’d the Gofpel to his Difciples, requir’d nothing more of them than

duly to compare his Precepts with his Prattice, and his Million with the ancient

Prophecies. As for myfterious Truths, he requir’d only an humble a Acquiefcence,

fince there is no manner of Proportion between them and our weak Reafon. In vain

has it been attempted to reconcile them by fome new-invented Terms and far-fetch’d,

affetted Definitions, which have been tranfmitted by Divines from Age to Age, and

given Birth to various Opinions. Through the Adoption of fuch new Terms and

Expreflions, our Reafon has entertain’d new Ideas, and been encumber’d with Preju-

dices and Paflions, which have produced Herefy, Scbifm ,
and Divifions. But hold. . .

.

I mull: flop here, without making any farther Enquiries into the Diforders which

thefe three Children ofDarknefs have, and doubtlefs will create as long as the World en-

dures. I mull: remember that I am to att the part of an impartial Hiftorian
j and

therefore fhall only beg.,the Liberty to offer three curfory Reflexions here, which every

Reader mull acknowledge to be perfettly juft : Firft, 'That Divifions in Religion
, like

InjurreBions in a State
,
terminate for the generality in 'tyranny and Opprejfion . New

Laws are impos’d ; new Taxes rais’d, which are never taken off or diminifh’d. Se-

condly, That after thefe Divifions have begun to break out and be apparent, the

Breaches which they made in Religion have been attempted to be repair’d by mere

external Honours and hyperbolical Expreflions, not unlike thofe made ufe of by

fawning Sycophants, when they would cajole and flatter their deluded Princes ; whereas

the Re-eftablifhment of Ample Ideas, and the Revival of eafy, natural Expreflions ought

to have been the foie Point in view. Laftly, That in confequence of fuch pretended

Reparation, we are become as inviolably attached to thefe various Expreflions, as to

the Eflentials of Religion it felf, whereby Difficulties and Objections multiplying ad

infinitum,
brotherly Charity has gradually dwindled away, till the only Means of Re-

conciliation has been rendered altogether impracticable.

The Reader is at liberty to apply thefe Reflections as he thinks proper; for my

part, I fhall open my Thoughts no more upon this Subjett. I only wifh from my
Heart, as a Chriftian, for the Accomplifhment of that Reconciliation which divers

Setts amongft us have for a long time laboured at in vain ; and the Reafon is, each

Party put themfelves into a Fofiure of Defence,
ftand arm’d with their own Ideas,

with a full Refolution to eftablifh their own Prejudices without Reftraint, or at leaft:

to infinuate them with fuch foothing Reftrittions, as prevent their yielding up any

one eflential Article in Debate. From whence it generally happens, that after fuch

controverfial Points have been warmly handled, their Averfion for each other is en-

creafed ; each Party publifh new Diflertations to juftify their Condutt, and reprefent

with Energy all the prudent Meafures which, in their Opinion, they have taken to-

wards a Reconciliation. And though they underftand one another lefs than ever, yet

each of them fondly afcribe to themfelves an imaginary Triumph.

a Nefcire vtlle qua Magifitr optimus

Dotere non vult, trudita efl Jnfeitia.

All



4 -A Dissertation on the Religion
All thefe partial Proceedings are confpicuous in the C'ompofitions both of the Ca-

tholicks and Proteflants, wherein each Party ufe their utmofl Endeavours to prove

that the Greeks are of their own Perfuafion. The voluminous Difiertations which

both Parties have publifhed, in order to reftore to its priffine Purity a Religion difho-

nour’d and deformed thro’ the Ignorance and Unbelief, not only of thofe who preach,

but thofe who profefs it, have met with a very favourable Reception. The Authors, in

hopes to ingratiate themfelves into the good Opinion of their refpe&ive Readers, have

mutually ffigmatiz’d each other with being guilty of difingenuous Cavils, Subterfuges

and Evafions : Nay, fometimes they have not fcrupled to call the mofl malicious Re-

flections, and treat each other with the molt indecent and opprobrious Language.

And what, pray, has been the mighty Refult of all this religious Squabble ? Why
both Authors and Readers have retain’d their Prejudices, and remain’d better fatisfied

than ever with their firfl Ideas.

These Prepofleflions, and thefe Ideas which are fo difficult to be removed, be-

caufe they are fo ffrenuoufly maintain’d by the Partizans of our own Perfuafion

amongfl whom we Jive, and who never fail to improve, and lay the utmofl Strefs

upon them, are the two Rocks which I fhall endeavour to avoid with the utmofl
Precaution in the following Abridgment of the Opinions of the Greek Church: But
before I enter thereupon, it may not be improper to give the Reader a tranfient

View of the Origin of their Schifin, and the Continuation of it to the prefent Time.
Notwithffanding the Controverfy relating to the Proceflion of the Holy Ghofl, which
Is generally allowed to be the principal Caufe of the Schifm of the Greeks from the
Latins, began to be canvafs’d in the Sixth Century, it remain’d, as it were, confin’d
within the Limits of the School Divinity then in vogue, in fpite of the Anathe?nas of
fome Councils againfl all thofe, who would not acknowledge and believe that the
Holy Ghofl proceeded from the Father and the Son. In the middle of the Ninth
Century this controverfial Point became more folemn and of greater Importance, on
account of the Jealoufy and Ambition which at that time were blended with it.

Pbotius, exafperated againfl the Pope, and imagining himfelf, as being Patriarch of
Conjlantinople, in all refpeds his Equal, reviv’d a Propofition, which would not have
been infilled on, in all Probability, fo flrenuoufly at any other Time. Thus Pho-
tins, who was eledted Patriarch of Conjlantinople in the Year b 858. muff be look’d upon
as the true and genuine Author of their Schifm : But I mulling leave to add, that he
hv d in thofe Days when the Laity and Clergy were as ignorant as they were licen-
tious and debauch’d. Pbotius himfelf, though a great Scholar and a Man of the
brightefl Parts, was c one of thofe political, fawning Ecclefiaflicks, who never fcraple
to cajole and footh the Vices of their Sovereign, provided he maintains the Privileges
and Authority which they afliime; but in all other refpeds zealous Advocates for the
Caufe of Religion and the Orthodox Faith. To this fervile, vicious Complaifance he
added abundance of Artifice and Hypocrify, which one of his Senfe and Elocution well
knew how to manage to Advantage. This was the Character of Pbotius, if we may
rely on the Veracity of the mofl celebrated Hiflorians. He was advanced, tho’ but
a Layman, to the See of Conjlantinople in the room of Ignatius

, through the Interefl
and Mediation of Bardas, Uncle to Michael the Third, who then fat on the Throne,

ithin the Compafs of fix Days only, he became d Monk, Reader, Sub-Deacon,

According^the Manner of Oration cIuTh.
XL PubI,flied h duodecimo, and others.

Deacon,

1
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Deacon, Prieft and Patriarch, notwithftanding Ignatius abfolutely refus’d to renounce

his Claim, which drew down the Vengeance and Perfection of Photius and all his

Enemies at once upon his Head. Out of a kind of Compliment, however, or rather,

in hopes the better to juftify his Conduct, the new Patriarch thought it a Duty in-

cumbent on him to fend Legates to Rome, to acquaint the Pope with all the Tranf-

adtions that had pafs’d between him and Ignatius. A Letter written by Photius to
e his Hoiinefs apparently demonftrates to what a Pitch that Patriarch could ftrain his

Impofture and Hypocrify. The better to confirm the Depofition of Ignatius
, by fome

Romans being prefent at the Solemnity, he begg’d the favour of the Pope to fend his

Legates thither for that Purpofe } who though they fet out with Inftrudions, not

abfolutely in favour of Photiusy yet they were intimidated by the Menaces and ill

Treatment they met with, in order to oblige them to comply with the Will and

Pleafure of the Grecian Emperor. They were Eye-Witnefles of die Compulfion and

the Indignities which were offer’d to Ignatius
,

in a Council of three hundred and eigh-

teen Bifhops, conven’d by Photius at Conjiantinople for the Depofition of that Prelate.

The Roman Legates atted there with as much partiality as the other Prelates without

the lead: regard to Religion and Juftice, or the Dictates of thcii own Confidence. No-
thing could any ways palliate and excufe their Conduct but Compulfion, though even

that ought never to give a Sandtion to any tiling illegal. Ignatius was accordingly de-

graded with all the Marks of Infamy and Contempt, and perfiecuted by Photius with

the utmoft Malice and Refientment ; infiomuch that he compell’d his Antagonift to

make a Crofis on a Piece of Paper, and wrote over it, I’he Renunciation of Ignatius.

However, even This being deemed infufficient, he prefs’d the Emperor to oblige

Ignatius to read his Depofition in publick, and anathematize himfelf : In confequence

whereof, his Eyes were to be put out, and his Hand cut off; but he happily

eficaped falling a Sacrifice to the implacable Malice of his inhuman Perfiecutors.

Notwithstanding Photius pleaded his Caufie before the Pope with all the Dex-

terity and Addrefs, all the perfiuafive Eloquence he was Mafter of, and notwithftand-

ing he wrote fieveral Letters which demonftrate how artfully he could play the Hypo-

crite for the Accompliftiment of his own Ends, his Hoiinefs was difpleafed with the

Conduct of his Legates, and confuted by Letters, wrote in very warm Terms, the

Proceedings of Photius and his Council. By another Letter which he wrote to the

Eajlern Churches, he declared the Depofition of Ignatius and the Ordination of Pho-

tius null and void. After that, he convened a Council at Rome, wherein he cenfured

the Prevarication of his Legates, depofied and excommunicated Photius and his Ad-

herents, and reftor’d Ignatius to the See of Conjiantinople. Thefie bold Meafiures were

attended with the fievereft Menaces on the part of the Grecian Emperor ; but Pope

Nicholas replied with abundance of Spirit and Refiolution. It muft be acknowledg’d,

that he argues juftly and very learnedly, and diftinguifhes between the Rights, the Pri-

vileges, and the Authority of bothPowersi
in one particular { Letter, which is very well

worth perufal ; but he wrote 6 another to the fame Emperor afterwards, which is far

from defierving the fame Encomium. The Legates who carried this Letter and fieveral

others directed to Photius
}
and fome of the principal Nobility and Clergy, were treated

* Nicholas the Firft.
f That which he wrote to the Grecian Emperor. He does not talk fo learnedly on the Obedience due

to Princes, in a Letter to Adventius , Bifhop of Mets.
8 The firft was written in 865, the fecond in 866, and deliver’d to the three Legates, whom the Pope fent

to Conjiantinople.

VoL. V. C after



6 .//Dissertation on the Religion
after a very difrefpedtful manner by the exprefs Order of the Emperor, and obliged to

return to Rome.

PHOTIUS had hitherto obferved an outward Decorum void of pftcnce; but a

particular Incident offered him an Opportunity of unmafking himfelf at laft. The

Legates, lent by the Pope to the Bulgarians
,
who had lately been made Profelytes,

had rejected the Chrifm of Pholius, and prepar'd a New Unilion for the Nobility

and the People. The Patriarch of Conjlantinople was confcious of the Shock which

this Tranfailion of the Pope would give to the Patriarchal Authority ;
and this Shock

was by him deem'd already a Step towards Herefy. Photius
,
to be reveng’d of Ni-

cholas
,
determin’d, at all Adventures, to depofe him himfelf: For which purpofe, he

conven’d, or, more properly fpeaking, pretended to convene an Oecumenical Council

,

wherein all the Artifice and Hypocrify of Photius was openly difcovered. Ni-

cholas was therein in the moll folemn Manner impeach’d by fome Perfons, who

piteoufly lamented his enormous Crimes, but at the fame Time demanded Juftice

of the Council. Photius pretended to be his Advocate and juftify his Conduit, but

was confuted. He afterwards acquiefc’d, liften’d with Attention to the Accufati-

ons which were laid to the Pope’s Charge, and weigh’d the Merit of his Caufe.

Upon mature Deliberation, he condemn'd him, pronounc’d the Sentence of his Depo-

fition, and excommunicated not only him, but all his Adherents. The Records of

the Council were fubferib’d by one and twenty Bifiiops, but Photius is faid to have

manag’d matters fo well, that the number of Subfcribers amounted to a thoufand.

After that, Photius having no farther Concerns with Nicholas
, made his Applications

to the Eajlern Churches, and wrote a circular Letter, which he fent to the Patriarch

of Alexandria

,

and to feveral others, wherein he inform’d them, that h
after all Here-

fies had been fupprefs’d, at lead; to all outward Appearance, and the true Faith feem’d

daily to gain ground, and extend it felf from the Imperial City to diftant Nations

that were before all Infidels and Unbelievers, the Armenians having defifted from the

Herefy of the Jacobites, and the Bulgarians from the Superftitions of the Heathens to

embrace the Faith of Jesus Christ, there were fome ill-defigning Perfons fent from

the dark Corners of the Weft to nip thefe tender Plants in the Bud, and corrupt the

Purity of the Faith by their falfe Dodtrines, inftituting Saturdays to be kept as folemn

Fafts cutting off the firft Week in Lent, permitting Milk-Meats and Cheefe to

be eaten during all that Time, following the erroneous Practices of Manes

,

abhorring

all fuch Priefts as were legally married, though it was common in their Country to fee

Daughters becotne Mothers without Husbands
, and feveral Children who were utter Stran-

gers to their Fathers. They make no Scruple, adds he, of repeating the Undtion of

the Holy Chrifin on fuch as have receiv’d it from the Priefts, alledging they are Bi-

shops* and that the Undtion of Priefts is ufelefs and of no Effedt and that

the Meafure of their Iniquity may be full, they are fo prefumptuous as to add new
Terms to the Sacred Creed, authoriz’d by all the Councils, afferting that the Holy
Spirit does not proceed from the Father only, but alfo from the Son. A Dodlrine,

which, in his Opinion, eftablifhes two Principles in the facred Trinity, confounds the

Properties of the Divine Perfons, and, in a Word, is repugnant to the Gofpel, and
the Opinions of all the Fathers.

* Thefe are the Words of Abbot Fltury, but fomewhat abridg’d.

This
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This Detail of falfe Dodrines is accompanied with extravagant Exclamations, and

fuch hard Names as are for ever in the Mouths of fuch Divines as are bigotted and

•prepofieffed with Paflions. Thefe extravagant Herefies, however, had been connived at, as

Matters of an indifferent Nature, had the Pope but efpoufed the Intereft ofPhotius. The

Account of the Deportment of this Greek Patriarch, and his Adherents, is a fufficient

Proof of the Truth of this AlTertion.

The Death of the Emperor Michael
,
whom Bafil, his A(Toe iate, caufcd to be

murdered, and the Depofition of Photius fubfequent thereupon, feemed to have re-

ftored the Peace. The Emperor Bafil was very much inclined to a Reconciliation
;

he 1 immediately made all the Advances that could be defired of a true Son of the

Church to Pope Adrian,
the immediate SuccefTor of Nicholas. His Holinefs convened

a Council,, wherein all the Records of that which Photius had projeded, as convened

at Conflantinople againft Nicholas,
were publickly k burnt. In that Council, held likewife

at Conflantinople in the Year 869, and which is called the eighth Oecumenical Council
,

every Thing was tranfaded almoft to the entire Satisfadion of Pope Adrian. There

feemed nothing wanting to eltabliih the Reunion, but to gain over Photius and theBifhops

of his Party, which however, could not be accomplifhed. On the other Hand, the

Pretenfions which the Pope made to Bulgaria
,

to the Prejudice and Difadvantage of

the Greeks
,

in imperioufly infilling by his Legates, with as much Warmth as if he had

been contending for a fundamental Article of Faith, that that Country was dependant

on the Roman Church, alienated the Affedion of the Grecian Emperor. Thus the

Schifm was only fmothered and fuppreffed for a while. To what has been faid we mufl

add likewife, that ’twas a great 'Hardlhip for the Greeks to be obliged to fubferibe to

the Definition of the Council according to the Roman Form preferibed by the Pope,

fince it made the Church of Conflantinople dependant on that Church, and fet his Ho-

linefs himfelf above an Oecumenical Council.

PHOTIUS'

s

Party, and all the Enemies of the Latins knew very well which Way to

make an Advantage of the Difcontents and Complaints which the Greeks pretended to

make againft the Latter. But above all the Pride and Haughtinefs of the Roman Court

gave Diftafte : And as their Deportment feemed to infult his Imperial Majefty, it en-

tirely alienated the Affedions of the Emperor Bafil. In the Year 878, Pope John the

VUIth, without any Regard to Formality or Complaifance, threatned to excommu-

nicate, ’and afterwards depofe the Patriarch Ignatius, if all fuch Perfons as he had or-

dained Bifhops, Clerks, &c. did not, within the Space of one Month as he had limited

and preferibed, abandon Bulgaria. The fame Year Photius found out the Secret to

ingratiate himfelf into the Favour and Affedion of the Emperor Bafil, by foothing him

with a fiditious,
m ill-contrived Genealogy; the Vanity, however, of the Prince whom

he propofed to flatter, and the Ignorance of the Age contributed to conceal the artlefs

Impofture, and render it fuccefsful. Ignatius in the mean time died, and n Photius, who

was thought to have poifoned him, refumed the Patriarchal See. If we may rely on

* The Decrees of this Heretical AlTembly of Divines were burnt before

f
e
^°

or °f

^ that^burnt
“ The Fire was fo far from being extinguilhed by a heavy Rain which fell juft at: that Ti

>

^« with more Fiercenefs and Violence than before ;
as if the Water ted seen all on a fudden converted into

« Oil.” Thus Maimbourgh exprefl'es himfelf, in his firlt Book, on the Schifm of the

1 See Fleury and Maimbourg ubi fupra.

“ Fleury's Eccl. Hilt. Maimbourg Nat. Alex. Hilt. Ecclef.

n Nataiis Alex. Hilt. Ecclef. Tom. VI.

the
4
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the Veracity of feveral Hiftorians, particularly the Latins

,

he continued to perfecute Ig-

natius's Party, and all fuch as were attached to the laft Oecumenical Council. Either

the Neceflity of the Times, or fome other Motives induced the Pope at laft to acknow-

ledge Photius to be legal Patriarch, under fome Reftri&ions
; the moil important Ar-

ticle whereof was, that he fhould afk Pardon before all the Council, and upon this

Submiflion his Holinefs ftiould abolifh and deftroy the Council that had condemned

him. Another Council held in the Year 879 at Conjlantinople
,

generally known and

diftinguiftied by the Name of the Sham Eighth Council
,
difannulled, in the moft fo-

lemn Manner, that in 869, together with all the Proceedings againft Photius. Some
will pretend to aflert, that this Patriarch forged and counterfeited not only the Pope’s

Letters, but the Inftru&ion of the Legates fent to the Council, and the Records of the

Council themfelves : Be that, however, as it will, ’tis certain, that in the Condud: of

one Part of thefe Apoftolical Gentlemen, convened for Peace and Reconciliation, there

were fuch apparent Impoftures, Equivocations, Quirks and Evafions as have rendred

more than once thefe Kind of Aflemblies ufelefs and abortive, as well before, as fince

the Schifm. I mull not omit here to acquaint the Reader, that the Greeks approved,

and figned in this Council, a Profeflion of Faich, conformable to the Creed of their

own Church, with Refpedt to the Article of the Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft. There
is likewife a Letter extant of Pope John the VIII’s to Photius

, wherein he talks in very

warm Terms againft thole who admit of the Addition made to the Nicene Creed, in

order to exprefs the Holy Ghoft’s Proceflion from the Son, as well as from the Father

;

and it mull: be farther acknowledged, that this Letter has given an Opportunity to the

Greeks to take an Advantage of the Latins. Such, however, as are willing to juftify

the Pope, aferibe this Letter to the Neceflity of the Times, and to that Complaifance

which he was obliged to Ihew both to the Grecian Emperor, and his Patriarch. The
Letters which he wrote in 880 to the fame Emperor, and to Photius

,
may be 0 looked

upon as a Sort of Salvo for what had been tranfafted to the Prejudice of the Latins.

MARLIN, Succeflor of John the VUIth, did not think himfelf under any Ob-
ligation to maintain and defend what his Predeceflor had done, in direct Oppofition to

the Ordinances and Infiitutions of the Church. He condemned Photius

,

and Adrian the
IHd, who fucceeded him, followed his Example. The Patriarch of Conjlantinople at
that Time wrote a Letter againft the Latins concerning the Proceflion of the Holy
Ghoft. Leo the Philofopher, Son of Bafil, and his Succeflor, turned Photius out of
his See : This, however, contributed nothing towards a Reconciliation of the Greeks to
the Latins, but on the contrary, the PDeciflons of the Roman Legates relating to the
fourth Nuptials of Leo, ftill farther alienated the Affeftion of the Greeks. That Ig-
norance likewife, which was more and more confirmed by their mutual Intercourfe with
feveral barbarous Nations, and for want of Application to Study, ftill enhanced the
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Averfion. Thus new Motives for their Eftrangement were eftablifhed, and it muft
be allowed, the Writers of thofe Times magnified, and made thofe Motives appear

greater than they really were, prompted thereto either by that mifguided Zeal, which

admits of no Moderation, or by that Obftinacy and Perverfenefs* mixt with Pride,

which the unthinking Vulgar often miftake for the natural Refult of true Religion.

Jealoufy likewife ftill added Fewel to the Flame. The two Emperors contefted their

Titles and Superiority : The nearer the Grecian Empire drew to her Deftrudtion, the

more jealous fhe grew of that Shadow of Grandeur which remained. This was ma-
nifeft in 968 with Refpedt to the Title of Emperor of the Romans which the Pope con-

ferred on Otho, in the Letters which he fent to the Emperor Nicephorus by his Le-

gates, who were treated by the Greeks with all the publick Marks of Deteftation and

Refentment. Much about the fame Time Nicephorus publifhed the Celebration of the

Holy Myfteries in Latin both in Apulia and Calabria
,
wherein the Greeks ftill preferved

fome fmall Domains.

Towards the Middle of the eleventh Century Michael Cerularius
,

Patriarch of Con-

jlantinopky oppofed the Latins with R.elpeCl to then making u fe of unleavened Bread

in the Lord’s Supper, their Obfervation of the Sabbath
,
and their Farting on Satur-

daysy charging them therein with living in Communion with the Jews. To this Pope

Leo the IXth replied; but in his Apology for the Latins
, declaimed very warmly againft

the falfe Dodlrines of the Greeks
,
and interpofed at the fame Time the fupreme Au-

thority of his See. Cardinal Humbertus likewife made another very handfome Apology

for them. I think it requifite in this Place to inform the Reader of the feveral Abufes

wherewith the laft mentioned Author charges the Greeks of his Time, viz. with re-

baptizing the Latins ; burying the Remains of the Eucharift ; with indulging their

Priefts in Marriage; with refufing to baptize, or give the Sacrament of the Lord’s

Supper to Women in a dangerous Condition during their Child-Bed
; with not bap-

tizing their Children till they were eight Days old ; with condemning fuch Monks as

wear Drawers, or eat Flefh in Time of Sicknefs. The aforefaid Cardinal, likewife,

anfwered one Nicetas Pebloratus, who charged the Latins with the fame erroneous

Principles as Cerularius
, and concluded it with an Anathema againft Nicetas

,
who af-

terwards made a folemn Recantation of his Conduct in the Year 1054 in the Prefence

of three of the Pope’s Legates, amongft whom Humbert was one. Thefe Legates had

the Afliirance to excommunicate the Patriarch Cerularius in Santa Sophia,
and depo-

fit the Record thereof on the High Altar, in the Prefence of the Clergy and all the

People; after which they lhook the Duft off their Feet, crying out with a loud Voice;

May the LordJ'ee a?idjudge. This Excommunication was accompanied with an Ana-

thema againft all fuch as fhould receive the Communion from the Hands of a Greek,

not reconciled to the Latin Church. On the other Hand, the Patriarch encouraged

the Greeks to rife up in Arms againft the Roman Legates, and Matters were carried on

with that Heat and Refentment, that the Grecian Emperor was apprehenfive of fome

Danger, at the fame time, from the Infurre&ion of the People whom that Patriarch

had likewife incenfed againft his own Perfon. I fhall not take upon me either to

juftify or condemn that remarkable Excommunication, which gave the laft Shock to

the Reconciliation, attempted a long time after, but to no manner of Purpofe. All I

think proper to fay is, Michael was therein charged with Simony; with ordaining Eu-

nuchs, and even advancing them to the Epifcopal See ; with rebaptizing Perfons that

had been before baptized ; with maintaining that out of the Greek Church, there was

Vol. V, D no
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no Sacrifice, no Baptifm ;

with indulging thofe who ferve at die Altar in Mar-

riage 5 with fpeaking difrefpeCtfiilly of the Law of Mofes ;
with denying the Pro-

ceflion of the Holy Ghoft from the Son ;
with believing the Animation of all Things

that had Leaven in them with imitating the Purifications of the Jews j
with refuting

to adminifter the Sacrament of Baptifm to Children under eight Days old, and that of

the Lord’s Supper to Women in Child-Bed ;
with not admitting to the Holy Com-

munion fiich as fhaved their Heads and Beards according to the Cuftom of the Romans $

for which erroneous Practices their Excommunication ranged them in the fame Lift

with the Simoniacs,
Valefians

,
Arians,

Donati/ls
,

Nicolaites
,
Sevcrians

,
Macedonians

,

Manicheans ,
and Nazarians, and at the Conclufion thereof the Greeks were anathe-

matized together with this long Train of Hereticks. The Abbot F/eury has made the

following judicious Obfervation ;
q that thefe Hcrejies

,
thus afcribed to the Greeks, were

for the moft part nothing more thanfome Confequences drawnfrom their Dotfrines and their

Condubl, but not their avcrwed Dobin'nes themfelves. This Reflexion may very properly

be applied to the greateft Part of the fundamental Articles of Religion in general

which at prefent divide us Chriftians. Did but the Spirit of Peace and Charity prefide

in the Difcuffion of Religious Tenets ; did we but animate Chriftians to live according

to the Precepts laid down by our Blefled Lord and Saviour with that Warmth and Zeal

which every one (hews for the true Members of his own Communion, a Reunion of

all the Profeffors of Chriftianity, and a pefeCt Reconciliation between its various SeCts,

might poffibly be effected.

Michael Cerularius oppofed this Excommunication by a Decree which treated

the Latins as feverely, as that had done the Greeks. He reiterated his Complaints

againft the Latinsi and gave a long Detail of their Heretical Tenets, in a Letter to

the Patriarch of Antioch ; wherein, however, the r Footfteps of the moft confummate

Ignorance were plainly to be difeovered. Moreover, in Imitation of their own Way
of proceeding he charges them with trivial Niceties, as if they were really capital Er-

rors. As for inftance, their Minifters of the Altar, fays he, embrace one another when

at Mafs; their Bifhops wear Rings to denote that their Churches are their Spiritual

Spoufes ; their Baptifm is adminiftred by fingle Immerfion ; the Latin Bifhops are Mi-

litary Gentlemen, and are (lain in Battle, after they have murthered their Souls. The
judicious Author above quoted, upon this laft heavy Imputation, makes an agreeable

Reflection on the f Origin of an Abufe fo repugnant to the true Apoftolic peaceable

Temper. The Patriarch of Antioch replied to that of ConJlantinople
y

to this or the

like Effedt, that he ought indeed to avoid all effential Errors, but to excufe and overlook

the little imaginary Abufes of the Latins
,
and have an Eye to their good Intentions,

efpecially when the Faith was no ways in Danger, in which Cafe, Peace and brotherly

Love one towards another ought as much as poffible to be promoted. He explains

himfelf with the fame Coolnefs and Moderation on the other Motives for their Ef-

trangement urged by Cerularius j of whofe fecond Letter to the fame Patriarch I fhall

take no manner of Notice here.

After the Death of Michael Cerularius in the Year 1058, nothing confiderablc

happened with refpeCt to the Schifm of the two Churches till the Year 1078, when

0 Hift. Eccles. Lib. LX.
' As for inftance, charging the Latins with Jewijh Tranfgreflions by eating unclean or ftrangled Meats.
1 See Fleurpi DiiTertation on Eccl. Hift. at the Beginning of the XHIth Tom.

Gregory
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Gregory the VIIth held a Council at Rome, wherein Nicephorus Botaniatus was excom-

municated for ufurping the Throne of Michael Parapinaceus: An Impoftor who af-

fumed the Name of Michael
,

arriving in Italy for military Succours, ferved fora Pre-

text to tranfport Troops into Greece in order to affift that injured Prince and reinftate

him on his Throne, and the Pope thereupon in 1080 abfolved the Sins of all thofc

Troops. The Misfortunes of the Grecian Empire, on the one Hand, which was

ruined and laid wafte by the Progrefs of the Religion and Arms of the Mahometans ;

as alfo, by the frequent Depolitions of the Emperors and Patriarchs of Conjlantinople ;

and the Commotions, on the other Hand, in Italy
,
and the Broils and Difturbances be-

tween fcveral Popes and the Emperors of Germany

,

prevented any confiderable Progrefs,

one way or other, towards a Reconciliation of the two Churches. Another Obftacle,

which was fufficient to fupport this great Schifim, was the Superftition of the Age, and

the Barbaroufnefs of their Learning, mixt with vain Subtleties, and a Kind of milcalled

Piety, which fubftituted a Dread of Anathemas, and a fervile Obedience in the Room

of Religion. It was abfolutely impoffible that a Tafte fo fatally calculated to deftr'oy

all Peace and Charity fhould ever contribute towards a Reconciliation of two different

Parties. In 1094 the Emperor Alexis Comnenius made his Applications to the Pope,

and the Latin Chriftians to aid and affift him againft the Infidels: But we don’t find,

that the leaft Step was taken towards a Reconciliation between the two Churches. In

1097 the Troops of the Cruzade againft the Mahometans committed fuch prodigious

Outrages all round Conjlantinople, that the Latins gave the Greeks frefh Occafion to

abhor and deteft them. I fhall not take notice of the Diflertation of St. Anjelm, Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury
,
on the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft : For in all Probability that

Treatife, which was compofed about the Beginning of the twelfth Century, fell not

at that Time into the Hands of the Greeks.

There might probably be fome Shadow of a Reconciliation in the Proportion which

Alexis made Pope PaJ'cal the lid in the Year 1 1 12 either to go himfelf, or fend his

Son to Rome to receive his Crown from the Hands of his Holinefs. But fays Abbot

Fleury
,
we can’t tell with what View Alexis made fuch an Offer, and there was no

Confequence ofany Moment, that we can find, which attended it. But be that as it will,

’tis afferted that Alexis was all along in Communion with the Church of Rome-, which

fuppoftng it to be really fo, was in Eflea no more than the Reunion of a fingle Perfon,

whofe Example contributed very little, if any thing, to a general Reconciliation. It

muft be looked upon, no doubt, either as a Confequence of the Calamities and Igno-

rance of thofe Times, or as the Refult of the ufual Hypocrify of the Greeks,
that

* BaJH, Afchbifhop of tfhejjdlonica, fhould anfwer Pope Adrian
,
who exhorted him to

bring about and accomplifh, if poflible, this Reconciliation ;

“ that there was no Se-

“ paration between them and the Latins ; that they held the fame Faith of St. Peter ;

tc offered up the fame Sacrifices, tho’ there lay between them fome little Stumbling

“ Blocks and Rocks of Offence &c.” But may we not imagine that the Archbifhop

fpoke with Sincerity-, according to the Dictates of his Confcience, and that he formed

a rational Judgment of the Motives which are generally made ufe of to authorize

Schifms and Divifions ? As to the folemn Promife made by an Ambaffador of Comne-

nius to the Court of Rome,
that there fhould be a firm and lafting Reconciliation be-

tween the two Churches, as there had been formerly, it dropt, and was attended with

no Manner of Succefs. Opon this Propofition the Emperor of Greece mfifted that the

* In the Year 115J.

4
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Imperial Crown fhould be delivered to him and not the Emperors of Germany

,
which

rendred the Reconciliation abfolutely impracticable.

In the Year 1177, one Hugo Eterianus prefented Pope Alexander the Illd with a

Diflertation againft the Errors of the Greeks with Relation to the Proceflion of the Holy

Ghoft. Some important Queries which Manuel Comnenius propofed to Hugo there-

upon, was the Occafion of his writing a particular Treatife on that Topick.

The Maflacre of the Latins in the Year 1182 at Conftantinople under Alexis Com-

nenius the Younger, was as much owing to the Jealoufy which the Greeks had con-

ceived of the Latins, as the Averfion which the Difference of Principles in Religion

naturally creates. The fpecious Pretence for it was the too great Authority which

the latter had aflumed under the Reign of Manuel Comnenius
,
who had been extrava-

gantly indulgent to the Roman Church. The Latins
,
taking Advantage of this Pro-

tection, treated the Greeks with all the Difrefped and Contempt imaginable, and took

every Opportunity they could poflibly lay hold of to advance their own Church, at

the Expence of that of the Greetj.

This mutual Averfion of the two Churches confiderably encreafed by the Barbarities,

and fcandalous Actions which the Latins were guilty of in 'Theft'alonica, after they had

taken it from the Greeks in the Year 1185. ’Tis manifeft from the Writings of thofe

Times, that the Latins were ever after more odious in the Eyes of the Greeks
,
than either

the Arabians or the Turks. Give me leave here to make this one curfory Reflection, that

the v
firft Inftance of a formal Schifm between the Greeks and Latins is to be met with

in a Treatife of l7:eodorus Balfamon, who was then living; and Mr. Flcury infills like-

wife, that the Schifm is of no later Date than the taking of Conftantinople by the Latins:

but without engaging my felf in any Controverfy for or againft the Aflertion, or with-

out fixing the real Epocha of the Schifm, it will be fufficient for me to inform the

Reader, that Paflion, and Views altogether temporal, augmented and maintained it

;

fo that fome Controverfial Points which were perfectly arbitrary, and which ought

for ever to have been buried in Oblivion or confined to the Schoolmen, were only a Co-
lour or Pretence for this wide and unhappy Breach. If the Schifm was not fo openly de-

clared before the taking of Conftantinople, it cannot be denied, but that the Greeks and

Latins lived in an utter Abhorrence and Deteflation of each other. The former from
the Time of Photius never acknowledged the Pope, as Head of the Church ; and that

Article alone, in an Age wherein Ignorance had fo far prevailed as to fuperadd a tem-
poral Authority, fuperior to that of Princes, to the Apoftolic Power of the Head
of the Church, could never fail of becoming in Time the juft Grounds for a Separation.

And accordingly the Greeks, in their Declenfion, were not fo blind, but that they
could forefee the dangerous Confequences of a Mixture of Authority fo repugnant to

the Maxims of our Blefled Saviour. This Medley ftruck too great a Terror in them,
not to keep at a Diftance an Authority fo detrimental to that of Princes, which thefe

Patriarchs of the Greeks never ventured to oppofe, but were punifhed for their Pre-
fumption.

But to refume the Subject I have begun.—In the Year 1 199 Pope Innotent the Did,
giving in to the Meafures which were taken by his Predeceftors, wrote to the

w Em-
: See Fleur/s Eccles. Hilt. Tom. V. « Alexis Angtlus, and Jehn Cmaterus.

^ peror
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peror of Greece, and the Patriarch of Confiantinople to join the Latins in the CrufadeS

in order to take by Force the Holy Land from the Mahometans. At the fame Time

he talked to them about a Reconciliation, remondrating that the Greeks by withdraw*

ing them/elvesfrom the Unity ofthe Holy See
,
formed a new Church

, and broke likewife

the Bond of Chrifiianity. He not only infided with the Patriarch on the Unity of the

Church, but laid a great Strefs on the Primacy of St. Peter. To which the Emperor

replied, that in order to procure a Reconciliation between Churches
,

the Members whereof

ought to live in Love
,
and be of one Mind, which was a Happinefs never to be expelled

,

till the Prelates themjehes Jhouldfct a good Example and renounce the DiHates of worldly

IViJdom. The Patriarch’s Anfwer was little more than a Recrimination againd the

Latins. The Pope anfwered their Allegations, and in all his Apologies drenuoufly

maintained his own univerfal Jurifdidtion ; artfully making ufe of all the fubtle Quib-4

bles and Didindions then in Vogue: The better to enforce and illudrate the Su-

periority of his Right, he compared the fpiritual Power to the Soul of Man, and the

temporal to his Body. In fhort, thefe two Powers refembled, according to him, the

two glorious Luminaries in the Firmament ; that of the Pontif being compared to the

Sun, and that of the fecular Prince to the Moon. As Pope Innocent the Illd grounded

the Power of his See on the very fame x Authorities that his Predeceflors had edablifhed

before him; he purfued the fame political Syftem, theMaxims whereof tended to blend

and confound the temporal Intereds with the fpiritual, and by that means to conftitute

the Roman Pontifs fupreme Arbiters and Judges of all fuch Intereds, as being the foie

Vicars of Jesus Christ, who is Lord of the Univerfe j to extend beyond all reafon-

able Bounds the Immunities and Privileges of the Clergy ; to multiply ad infinitum the

Appeals to the Tribunal of Rome
,
and to withdraw the Ecclefiadicks from their Obe-

dience to the fecular Power. Thefe political Maxims contributed very much towards

the Foundation of feveral new religious Orders, the Edablidunent of numberlefs Ce-

remonies in the publick Ads of Devotion, voluntary Retirements, and the fevered: Pe-

nances. The Pope reaped the chief Benefit and Advantage of all thefe new religious

Cuftoms j for they withdrew the Allegiance of Subjeds from their rightful Sovereigns,

and fo abfolutely fubjeded their Confciences to his own Power, that at that Time no-

tliing appeared in Nature fo dreadful and (hocking as the Papal Excommunication.

But as the Eadem Church were perfed Strangers to the greated Part of this Sydem,

indead of its contributing towards a Reconciliation of the Greeks with the Romans
,

it

was a great Means of widening the unhappy Breach between them, and making them

more inveterate Enemies than they were before; fo that the pretended Reconciliation,

promifed by Alexis the Younger with the y Latins
,
who had undertaken the Crufade,

on the Condition of his Re-edablifhment on the Throne of Confiantinople,
had met with

the fame Obdacles and Impediments as before, even tho’ it had been more hearty and

fincere than in Reality it was t

The Hidorical Accounts which are dill extant of the Latins retaking, and plun-

dering Confiantinople,
about two Months after the Deceafe of Alexis the Younger, plainly

demondrate that the Greeks had no Thoughts of, nor were in the lead inclined to a

* The Donation of Con/iantine, and die falfe Conftitutions of the Popes.

y In die Year i Z03. He reigned but fix Months, and in that Ihort Interval of Time he neither gave oatis-

fadtion to the Greeks nor the Latins. Nicetas fays ,
“ that for the Ambition of wearing a Crown, he

“ made himfelf a Slave to the Latins that he efpoufed the Innovations which the Latins made in the

“ ancient Faith, and renounced die old Cuftoms of the Romans (that is to fay of the Greeks) to follow the

“ new Inftitutions of die Pope."

Vol. V, E Reconciliation,
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Reconciliation, after they had been Eye-Witnefles of the Devaluations and Havock

which the Latins made in that City. How could the Greeks be ever able to reconcile

that Zeal and Devotion, which ought to have infpired the Crufades with the Outrages

which they committed in the Ead? The Plunder of Conjlantinople fupplied the YVeltem

Churches with Plenty of Relicks of all Sorts of Saints, amongd which there were

abundance of fidtitious Ones, adopted upon the Credit and Reputation of the Greeks who

prefented them, the Latins who received them, and the Monks, who knew how to

make ufe of them to advantage, and to ingratiate themfelves thereby into the Favour

and Edeem of the Devotees.

Under the Reign of the Latin Emperors, * there was a Kind of a Half-Reconci-

liation ;
but even that was only external ; and fcarcely extended farther than to the

Latin Clergy and a few Greeks who had fome private Reafons for their Renunciation

Of the Schifm, or elfe were reduced to it through the unhappy Situation of their Affairs.

For fuch as were the mod: attached to, and confirmed in their Schifm, carried the a ,A-

verfion which they always had conceived for the Latins
,

fo far as to rebaptize fuch as

had been by them baptized before, and to account that Altar where a Latin Pried:

had celebrated Mafs, as polluted and prophaned. But be that as it will, the danch

Greeks fet up a Patriarch of Natolia at Nice
,
where “Theodore Lafcaris was likewife con-

dituted Emperor. It mud be acknowledged, that thefe Greeks did feem fomewhat

inclinable to a Reconciliation, and that even Germanicus their Patriarch wrote a Letter

to the Pope and Cardinals in the Year 1232 upon that Topick ; but in all Probability,

fuch new Advances were the Refult only of their Fear of the Latins
,
who were dill

in Poffeffion of Conjiantinople
,
and threatned the Greeks of Nichea. However, John

de Briennius
,
the Latin Emperor who fat on the Throne at the fame Time that Va-

tacius reigned at Nichea
,
was then in no great Capacity to injure or opprefs the Greeks

,

who on their Parts aimed at nothing but to gain time, and by Artifices and Delays to ruin

that little Power which the Latins had remaining. The Conferences held by the Ec-

clefiadicks were altogether unfuccefsfiil ; for the Pope’s Deputies would not in the

lead forego their Right, nor the Greeks recede one Jot from their Principles ; and the

Confequence of the Council which was held at Nymphea
,
in order to treat on a Recon-

ciliation, was only this, that they parted more implacable Enemies than ever, and looked

upon each other as excommunicated Hereticks. Vatacius pretended to be very much
concerned at the Continuation of the Schifm ; but the Laity in fadt rejoiced at the

Mifcarriage of a Negotiation, the Succefs whereof would have made them perfedt

Slaves to the Romi/h Church
j for they looked upon all the Wedern Chridians as fuch.

The Reconciliation again fet on foot in the Year 1249 by b John of Parma
,
General

of the Francifcan Order, whom Pope Innocent the IVth lent as Legate into Greece

upon fome promifing Hopes which one Laurentius
,
another Friar of the fame Order,

had conceived, feemed at firdto portend a happier Iffue, fince the Emperor Vatacius, and

the Patriarch Emanuel Caritopulus fent their Deputies to the Pope on that Occafion ; but

2 But if we may rely on the Veracity of Maimbourg, it was no fuch Difficult Matter to reduce the Sche-
maticks to the Obedience of the Churchy on account of their Natural Dijpofitions . . . Befides that they werefor
the Generality inclined to adhere to the Religion of their Prince . . . when under the Government and Authority

'/'"f Latins and an Emperor
, remarkably zealousfor the Cauje of Religion ,

they complied with the Times , tsc.™at they pretended to acquiefce, becaufe it was to no purpofe to refill. See Maimbourg.

_ ?
N[cetas

-< in his Hiltory, fpeaks of them as the Fore-runners of Antichrifl. This Hiftorian was an Eye-°^e Outrages and Diforders, and has given us a full Account of them.
Thought to be the Author of the Eternal Gofpel, and depofed from the Generalfhipin 1256.

4 they
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tiiey were never fo happy as to procure an Audience. IIis Hohnefsb Death, and

the Deceafe of the Emperor Vatacius fome Months after, abfolutely deftroyed all the

Meafures that had been taken towards a Reconciliation. In vain did Pope Alexander

the IV th attempt to revive the Negotiation with 'Theodoras Lafcaris ,
whichVatactus had

becrun : For that dropt, and proved as unfuccefsful as all the others had done before it.

By the Demands of the Greeks,
’tis very evident, that this Negotiation like the former

was fet on Foot with a political View only, and aimed at nothing but the Recovery

of the Empire of Conjlantinople. A Reconciliation grounded on fuch Motives had been

as precarious, no doubt, as all partial and felf-interefted Converfions are, where Religion

is always the Sport of either Avarice or Ambition.

Th e la ft Latin Emperor of Conjlantinople was Baudouin the lid. The Latins loft

that City after they had been in Poffeflion of it for fifty feven Years.
c Michael Paleo-

logus retook it in the Year 1261, when it was deftitute both.of Men, Money, and

Provifions. 'Tis eafy to imagine, that the Pope ufed his utmoft Endeavours to re-

cover this Empire; and made it his peculiar Care to animate the Latins to take upon

them the Crofs for carrying on the Holy War againft the Greeks: The Friars of the

Minor Orders, who were inviolably attached to King Lewis
,
preached all over France

in Defence of the Crufade. Michael Paleologus, however, Weeing that on the one

Hand, he ftiould inevitably be engaged in a War with the Latins
,
and dreading, on

the other Hand, the fatal Confequences of the Excommunication which Arfenes was

thundering out againft him, determined to write to the Pope, and d fue for Peace and

Friendfhip, as the moft effectual Means, in his Opinion, to bring about and accom-

pli the long wifiied for Reconciliation. The Pope accordingly fent his Nuncio's with

a Letter, which extolled to the higheft Degree the Power of the Holy See ; the un-

fpeakable Advantages that attended his Mediation in the Contefts between Princes,

his Protection of fuch as were opprefted, and unable to defend their own Rights and

Privileges ; but above all, his awful Power and Authority by Vertue whereof he ob-

liged all fuch Princes as prefumed to difpute and aflert their Titles, by Dint of Sword

to fubmit, and lay down their Arms: For in this Light muft we view the Cognizance,

which the Court of Rome at that time took of the temporal Concerns of Princes, a Cog-

nizance which was ever attended with Anathemas and Excommunications againft thofe

who refufed to fubmit to his Decifions. Whether the Obftinacy and Perverfenefs with

which Arjenes refufed to abfolve Michael difpofed the Prince in Favour of the Pope

;

or whether fuch Difpofition was the Refult of that awful Apprehenfion he had of the

Preparations which the Latins were making to recover the Empire of Conjlantinople ,
I

. fhall not determine: But however that be, a Reconciliation feemed to be fet on foot in

earneft between the Emperor and the Pope,
c who reprefented it to him as an eafy

Method to rid him of all his Fears. The Pope infinuated at the fame Time that

he ought not to blame his Clergy for Refufal of that Obedience which was due to

him ;
for fays he, You have too great a Power over them already. Michael f periifted in

foothing his Holinefs, and promifed to be indefatigable in his Endeavours to put a

Stop to the Schifm, difburfing in the mean time divers large Sums to bribe and cor-

rupt the Cardinals; but the Greek Clergy did not relilh Michael' s
1 Scheme as he ex-

< He was Governor at that Time inftead of John Lafcaris ;
^

in order to fupply his Place. The Patriarch.of Arfenes exconmumczrt
V. Chap. viii.

d Urban the lVth.
c Clement the IVth 1267. I '

, .

ere Door. turns himlelf.

h Speakine to Them, as being the Hinges, whereon the Pope, who is as .t were

Pachymerus ibid.

i See Pachymerusy who aflerts that the Clergy made but a

fore, there would arife fome Obftacles to the Reconciliation.

faint Oppofition to the Projea, hoping, as be-

pefted

;



petted i they flattered themfelves that his Projett would prove as abortive as thole of

his Predeceflors, and that by that Means they fhould not become dependent on the La-
tins. The Projett, notwithftanding, was pufhed forwards with the utmoft Warmth and

Vigour: The Patriarch Jofeph, a k blunt, honeft, illiterate Prelate, according to Maim-
bourg

,
oppofed it openly.

As the Emperor feemed to be fincere in his Wifhes for a Reconciliation
; fo like*

wife he ufed his utmoft Endeavours to perfuade the Clergy to come into the fame
Meafures. In fhort, lie left no Stone unturned to accomplifh what he aimed at. In

the firfl: Place he had a Conference with the Patriarch, in which it was agreed, that

the latter fhould abfolutely refign his See, in Cafe the Negotiation took effett; but be
immediately reinftated, if the Projett: proved abortive. Till this important Affair

fiiould be decided, wjiich was referred to the Council ofLions, convened in the Month of
May 1274, the Patriarch was to withdraw from his See, and retire to a Convent. After

that Michael ufed all the fair Means, and all the plaufible Arguments he could poflibly

devife, to bring the reft of the Clergy into his Meafures. When he found filch gentle

Methods to be ineffectual, he not only threatned, but oppreffed, with the utmoft Se-
verity, all fuch as 'contumacioufly oppofed him. The Schifm was abjured in the Name
of the Emperor Michael

,
and the Reconciliation in full Council confirmed after the

moft authentick Manner, and made as conformable to the Notions of theRoman Church
as poflibly could be wifhed. ’Twas plain, however, that the old Leaven ftill remained.
At the very Time of this abfolute Reunion, Michael infifted that the Creed fhould be
rehearfed in the fame manner as before the Schifhi j and that the Ceremonies and Modes
of Worfhip before obferved, fhould ftill be continued. Moreover, fo many Schifms
and Divifions were formed amongft the Clergy, as in a fhort Time rendered all the De-
ference and Submifiion of the Emperor to the Will and Pleafure of the Holy See en-
tirely .ufelefs and ineffectual. Befides ’tis very obfervable, that there was abundance of
Artifice and Defign in all the Steps which were taken by Michael, and his Patriarch,
John Vcecus. The latter wrapped up in a Multiplicity of idle and obfeure Terms the
Grand Article relating to the Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft, in the Confeflion of Faith
which he fent to Pope John the XXIft. In the mean Time he excommunicated all
fuch as refufed to acknowledge the Holy Roman Catholick Church

, as the Head and Mother
ofall other Churches. Nicholas the Hid, who fucceeded>£» the XXIft in the Pontificate,
infifted that the Patriarch and the Prelates, nay the Clergy in every City, Town, and

illage, fhould read their Confeflion of Faith according to the Form preferibed by the
Church of Rome

; that the Greeks and Latins fhould rehearfe the Creed after the fame
Manner and with the fame Addition

; that the Clergy fiiould be obliged not to teach
or tollerate any Doctrine, that was repugnant to the abovemen tioned Profeflion of Faith •

that no Ceremonies which were eftablifhed in the time of the Schifm fhould be ob-
u\e

, but fuch as the Romijlo Church deemed proper to be continued, as being nei-
ther repugnant to the Faith, nor to the Canons of the Church. Nicholas inf.nuated
hkewife, that the Greeks ought to be abfolved from the Cenfures which they had in-
curred onRecount of the Schifm; that the Patriarch and Prelates who were recon-
ciled ought to pennon the Roman Church to be confirmed and re-eftabli(hed in their
Dignities

; and in fine that the Prefence of a Cardinal Legate, invejied with full A«-
tboniy, would be indifpenfably neceffary at Conftantinople.

o?S;tin **

The
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The Emperor maintained a running Fight, and whether he was really apprehenfive

that his Relations and Subjects would rife in Rebellion, or whether he was glad of hav-

ing a plaufible Pretence for preventing too large Conceflions, he declared in the Pre-

fence of his Clergy, that he would notfuffer the lead: Variation in their religious Cus-

toms, nor the leaft Addition to be made to the Creed.

To this cautious Deportment which was fo plaufible, and fo manifeftly the Refult

of Fear juftly grounded on the Obftinacy and Perverfenefs of the Greek Schifmaticks,

the Emperor added, with abundance of Dexterity and Addrefs, an external Deference

and Regard for the Pope, which feemed to confirm, in a very vifible Manner, the

fupreme Authority of the See of Rome. To all this his Imperial Majefty fubjoined the

fevered: Treatment of all fuch as charged him with the Subverfion of Religion, or

fhewed the lead; Difcontent at the Reconciliation. On the other Hand Pope Martin

the IVth was confeious enough how little Advantage the Apodolic See would reap from

a forced and affetted Reconciliation, which comprehended only Michael
,

his Patriarch

Veccus, and fome other Ecclefiadicks of their Party ; and therefore m judging fuch a

Reunion merely fallacious, rcfu&d to give that Prince's Embaffadors any Audience,

and excommunicated him in Perfon in 128 1»

Michael Paleologus dying in the Year 1282, in the Communion of the "Church of

Rome notwithdanding his Excommunication by the Pope, Andronicus his Son in the

fird Place renounced the Reconciliation made with the Latins ; then they made a fo-

lemn Purification, as if by that Reunion the Greeks had been polluted and prophaned

:

Divers Ecclefiadicks were afterwards fufpended, others depofed, and the Laity obliged

to do Penance. Veccus was condemned, and depofed in a Council held at Conjlan-

tinople. All thefe Proceedings were accompanied with the Depofition of fcveral Bi-

fhops, and abundance of other Outrages and Diforders in the Greek Church, which

would bp too tedious here to enumerate. The perpetual Divifions which were daily

fomented in this Church, and the unhappy Podure of Affairs with refpedt to the State,

which was furrounded on all Sides by formidable Enemies, continued to fill their

Minds with dangerous Doubts, and a World of Perplexities.

The Project fora Reconciliation was revived by the Aid and Affidance of one Sa~

nuto in the Year 1326 ; but met with no Encouragement or Succefs. Some Years af-

terwards, the 0 Emperor Andronicus the Younger fhewed fome Inclination to be recon-

ciled. Pope John the XXIId accordingly fent Nuncios to Conftantinople in order to

treat about an Accommodation ; but by the Advice of Nicephorus Gregoras
,
there was

no Conference held about it ;
fo that his Holinefs’s Nuncios lod their Labour. An-

other Attempt was made in the Year p 1337, but met with no better Succefs than

any of the former Negotiations.

Two Years afterwards Barlaatn was likewife fent to Pope Benedict the Xllth on the

Part and Behalf of the Emperor Andronicus. He made new Propofals for the Edablifh-

ment of the Reunion, which this Pope was as ready to hearken to as his Predccedor,

provided they were advantageous to the Authority of the Holy See : But by the Steps

m See PachymeniSy Lib. VI. Chap. xxx.
n Maimbourgy on the Schifm &c. Lib. V.
* In the Year 1333.

Pachymenu fays nothing of it.

v Under the Pontificate of Bandit! tte Xllth,

,VOL. V.
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taken by the Emperor's Envoys, it appeared plainly, that he was no farther inclined

to make any fuch Propofals but as they fliould prevail on the Pope to aflift him again ft

the Turks
,

and his other Enemies. Such Difpofitions muft neceffarily procure but a

precarious Reconciliation at beft, and create new Obftacles againft a lafting and folid

Peace ;
which happened accordingly : for the People, according to Maimbourg, fa-

tigued with inee(farit Troubles
, tnojl heartily wijhedfor a Reconciliation

; not out of Con-
viction, for that was not to be expetted from the Populace, but becaufe they flattered

themfelves that the Aid and Afliftance .of the Latins

,

together with a Reconciliation

would deliver them out of all their Troubles. Barlaam therefore in the firft Place

propofed that a general free Council fliould be convened with the Approbation
of the People, and the four Eaftern Patriarchs, which could not be faid of the

Reconciliation fettled and adjufted at Lions j for that was privately adjufted by the Em-
peror * alone : But he infilled at the fame Time on Succours for the retaking Natolia
from the Turks, as a Means, as he pretended, to open a Way to the Holy Land, and
to difpofe the Greeks to hearken to the Propofals which the Pope’s Legates had to make.
By this Means, continued he, the Emperor would be enabled to aflure the Greeks of
the Fidelity and Friendfliip of the Latins. Thus, therefore, the ill Pofture of Affairs

and the impending Ruin of the Empire were the foie Advocates for their Religion. This
was evident, from what Barlaam declared to his Holinefs, viz. That he was not font by
the People of Greece, but by the Emperor Andronicus alone, who neither could, nor would
venture to declare for the Reconciliation, unlefs the Latins Jhouldfend him fufficient Suc-
cours before-hand. The Pope neither approved of the Expedient of a general Council
nor of a Arid Enquiry into the Controverfies between the Greeks and Latins nor of
the Tolleration propofed by Barlaam j under the Pretence that ?iot to oppofe an Error,
is infeme Meafure to affent to, and approve of it. He offered to fend his Commiflloners
to confer with thofe of the Greeks

;

not to difpute with them
, but to inflruSl the Schif-

maticks. By all that Barlaam faid afterwards, it plainly appears, that there was no-
thing farther aimed at by that Projed, than to prevail on the Pope to fend them
Succours.

In the Midft of thofe Diftradtions which haraffed and embroiled the City of Con-
Jlantmople after the Death ofAndronicus the Younger; thofe Troubles and Difturbances
which were partly owing to the falfe Speculations of fome ' Quietifts that flatted up
at that Time amongft the Monks of Mount Athos, John Cantacuzenus, who ufurped
the Throne, revived the ProjecT: for a Reconciliation, with a View to ingratiate him-
fdf into the good Will and Favour of Pope Clement the Vlth. There were accordingly
Embaffadors and Nuncios fent on both Sides. A Council was propofed to be held^t
a Place equally convenient for both Parties, and approved of, but by the Death of his
Hohnefs the Projeft mifearried and proved abortive. As his Imperial Majefty was fur-
rounded with his Enemies, the ill Pofture of his Affairs obliged him to write to the
immediate Succeffor of r Clement upon the fame Topick. ’Twas upon much the fame
emergent Occafion that Pa/eo/ogus, the Succeffor of Cantacuzenus, propofed likewife a
Reconciliation, accompanied, on his Part, with all the Solemnity, Submiffion and
Obedience that could poflibly be paid to a Sovereign. He fent one of his Sons as an

q The Emperor Michael Paleo/ogus.

HilhTfXSS °m
G
f

tg0,y
r
P
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ami who was their Head. See Jc

{ Innocent the Vlth elefted 1352.
^^ WLewife Fleury

'

s XXlh Tom< and Maimbourg
Cantacuzcnin’s

the Sc hifm (etc.
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Hoftage, and a Guarantee of his Allegiance to the Pope. He conferred on his Holi-
nefs’s Legate an almoft abfolute Authority in all Ecclefiaftical Affairs

; he folemnly prc
-

mifed to bring the Greeks under a perfed: Subjedlion to the Church of Rome ; and in

£hort, declared that in Cafe he did not make good his Engagement, that the Empire
fhould be affigned and fet over to his Son Andronicus

,

and his paternal Authority to

the Pope; fo that his Holinefs fhould be entitled to take PoffefTion of the Empire, as

Guardian in the Name and Behalf of his Son &c. Such was the Obligation which
the Pope’s Internuncio advifed the Emperor to enter into, who was furrounded by his

Enemies, and haraffed by the various Factions of the Greeks that deftroyed one an-
other ; infomuch that the Turks, taking Advantage of their inteftine Divifions, ad-

vanced their Conquells even to the Gates of Conjlantinople. However, ’tis very remark-
able, that even that extraordinary Submiffion and Obedience met with no manner of
Succefs j no Succours were fent, and the Negotiation proved fruitlefs and ofno Effedt.

All the other Advances which from time to time were made to the Pope after this fo-

lemn Engagement of Paleologus
,
had nothing more in view, than to procure his Aid

and Affiftance, which yet he never granted,

In the Year 1369, the beforementioned Paleologus went to Rome to follicit for Suc-

cours from the Latin Princes again!! the Turks, who opprefl him on all Sides. His
Imperial Majefty made a Confeflion of Faith entirely Catholical, and in all Refpe&s

conformable to the Pope’s Intereft, and I mull needs fay, to that of Paleologus likewife ;

confidering the unhappy Pofture of his Affairs at that Time. Paleologus returned

home plentifully provided with Letters of Recommendation from his Holinefs, and ho-

noured with abundance of his fpiritual Favours: In all Probability, the Politicks of

thofe Times would not permit him to grant any temporal ones, as Handing in too

great need thereof himfelf. Nay ’tis very reafonable to imagine, that his Holi-

nefs was not in a Capacity to be over liberal and munificent, in the midfl of thofe

Feuds and Animofities which then embroiled the Weft. To conclude ; that unfor-

tunate Prince returned home much c poorer and in a more diftreft Condition, than when
he fet out.

I shall take little or no Notice of the Embafly of John Paleologus to Pope Urban

the Vth, nor of the feveral Letters which paffed between Jofjn Cantacuzenus, then a

Monk, and Pope Gregory the Xlth. on the Subject of this Reconciliation of the Greeks:

Neither fhall I amufe die Reader with the Letters which Emanuel Paleologus, the Suc-

ceffor of John, wrote to Pope v
Boniface the IXth, nor of the Journey which that

Emperor was w obliged to take; in order to follicit Succours from the Weftern

Princes, being reduced to the utmoft Extremity, and having no City but Conjlanti-

nople left, which was blocked up at the fame Time by Bajazet

:

All thefe Steps and

Proceedings proved entirely abortive ; and met with no manner of Succefs, either with

refpedl to his temporal or fpiritual Affairs. The Schifms of the Eaftern Church, and

heavy Weight of a War which raged in France
,
England, and Germany, deprived him of

all Means of Succour ; and all the Favour he received from France
,
was a fmall Pen-

fion only. This was the Time when feveral learned and ingenious Men began to fly

for Refuge into Italy, which compleated the Ruin of the Greeks, who were once fo juftly

admired for their profound Skill in all the liberal Arts and Sciences.

' We are credibly informed that his Creditors caufed him [to be arrefted at Venice, and that his Son Ema-
nuel borrowed a confiderable Sum in order to ranfom him.

1 In the Year 1396. * Towards the Year 1400.

In
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In the Beginning of the Year 14 18, Emanuel Paleologus fent Embafladors to the

Council of Conflance with Propofals for a Reconciliation, which were attended with no

Manner of Succefs, notwithflanding fome Hiflorians pretend to aflert, that this Em-

bafly met with a very favourable Reception. Emanuel
,
however, refolutely perfifled

in his Attempt to bring about a Reconciliation, and even to engage his Subjects to ac-

quiefce in it, by Means of a folemn Council. He might then perhaps have adted with

the utmofl Sincerity, and yet ’tis probable likewife, that he might conform thereto with

no other View but felf-Interefl. But be that as it will, the Patriarch Jofeph and he

went hand in hand in the Affair together. Martin the Vth fent a * Legate to Con-

Jlantinople. The Emperors Michael and John Paleologus propofed on their Parts that

a free oecumenical Council fhould be held in that City ; but the Pope infilled that thofe

Princes fhould defray all the Difburfements and Expences of the Latin Prelates, which

rendred the Propofal impracticable. On the other hand, the Greeks peremptorily infilled

that the Council fhould be held at ConJlantinople
y
declaring at the fame Time, that

their Refolution was to fubmit only to the fair and impartial Decifions pafl therein,

and not blindly to adhere to Rome and the Dodtrines of the Latins. From whence ’tis

evident, that the fame Jealoufy and DiflruA continued on both Sides ; that Policy,

and the Emergency of Affairs were the principal Motives that biaffed the one, and the

Ambition of being abfolute Lords and Mailers in Points of Controverfy, fwayed

the other.

By the Advice and Perfuafion of the Fathers of the Council of Bafily y John Paleo-

Jogus fent his Embafladors to treat with them on the Reconciliation of the Church.

There were feveral preliminary Articles agreed upon, whereof the mofl material were,’

that fome City in Italy fhould be pitched upon for the Congrefs, as near the Sea, as con-

veniently might be; or elfe Buda in Hungary
, or Vienna in Aujlria

; that the Grecian

Emperor with his Patriarchs, Metropolitans, &c. to the Number of feven Hundred,

fhould all meet there, whofe Difburfements, till their return into Greece, fhould be de-

frayed by the Council ; that the fame Council fhould likewife defray all the Charges that

attended the Meeting of the Greek Clergy who were to be aflembled at ConJlantinopley
for the Election of Deputies to attend the Congrefs ; and fhould fit out Men and Gal-

lies for the Defence of Conjlantinople
,

in the Emperor’s Abfence. The Council of Ba/il,

and after them Pope Eugenius ratified and confirmed thefe Articles. There were fe-

veral Flaws or Deficiencies, however, in the Terms, and in the Formalities ; feveral

Quibbles, Evafions, and Amendments flarted on the Part of the Greeks
; feveral Mif-

underflandings between the Council and Pope Eugenius
y

all which tended to overthrow
the Negotiation of Bajil, but were finally fo far adjufled that ’twas agreed to hold an-
other Council at 2 Ferrara

, which was afterwards transferred to Florence.

The Greeks arrived at Ferrara in March 1438. After the Formalities between the
Pope and the Emperor John Paleologus who was perfonally prefent at this Council,
were fettled and adjufled, it was opened in April

,
and till the a

firfl Seflions, which was
in OBober following, the Greeks and Latins difputed warmly on the feveral Articles in
Debate. The fixteen Seflions of this Council produced nothing but long Harangues,
impertinent Cavils, and idle, fruitlefs Contentions, which determined nothing, and
converted nobody. The Council was opened again at Florence

, and the firfl Seflions

* In *420 the Cardinal of St. Angelo. y In i 434 . * In
hat is to fay, with the Greeks

; for the Council had begun their Seflions in the Mongol January i 43 8.

5 was
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was held there about the latter End of February 1439. There were ten of them in all

with the Greeks. The Conference was carried on with abundance of Spirit and Vigour;

but the Arguments therein offered making no Impreffion on the wilful and perverfe

Minds of mod of the Greeks,
new Meafures were taken for a Reconciliation, which

the Emperor was determined, if poffible, to accomplifh at any rate. Divers moderate

Means were afterwards propofed but all proved unfuccefsful. The various Arti-

fices and fubtle Notions which each Party had recourfe to, either to defend or ex-

plain the different Ways of conceiving the Proceffion of the Holy Ghod, were fur-

prifing, beyond all Expreffion. But it was manifed enough, that there was but very

little of the Infpiration of the Holy Spirit in all their trifling Sophidry.

However, they agreed at lad to an external flew ofa Reconciliation: I give it that

Denomination, becaufe it was no more univerfal than the former ; and in fhort only

ferved to augment the Divifions amongd the Greeks. A Confeffion of Faith was drawn

up in the Prefence of the Grecian Emperor, in order to be common both to the Greeks

and Latins,
with Relation to the Proceffion of the Holy Ghod. This Draught was

read, figned, and approved by both Parties in the Month ofJune. JoJepb the Patri-

arch of Conjlantinople died that very Month in Florence
, perfectly reconciled to the

Latin Church, or at lead, according to the lad Declaration of his which is extant.

The other Points wherein they differed were not conteded with fuch Warmth and

Oppofition, except that of the Supremacy of the Pope which the Greeks could never

be prevailed on to acknowledge or admit of. It was accommodated, however, at lad,

with fome few Redridtions, which were no Ways detrimental or injurious to the Pope’s

fupreme Authority, The Decree of Reconciliation was figned the fixth ofJuly in the

fame Year, and at the fame time that Pope Eugenius
, who was, if I may ufe the

Expreffion, the very foul of that Reunion, was depofed at Bafil.

The Decree whereby ^Armenians were reconciled to the Church ofRome was made

in November following. The Jacobites were united about the Beginning of the Year

1441. On the other Hand, the greated Part of the Greeks
t
who had figned the

Union at the Council of Florence
,

made a publick Recantation of what they liad

done at Corjlantinople. The Reflections of the People, the numerous Evils which they

dreaded, and were threatned with by the Cabal of Monks, and other Ecclefiadical

Schifmaticks, in fhort their own b undable Temper induced them to recant ;
nay, in-

clined many of them to write againd the Reconciliation. To thefe Treatifcs were added

abundance of groundlefs Jealoufies and numberlefs Invedtives againd the Latins, for

corrupting the Greeks
,

c purchafing their Votes, falfifying, counterfeiting, or altering

the Records, and the Hands of the Subfcribers. All thefe Complaints together with

the old Grudges of the Greeks againd the Latins, confirmed the Schifin as drong as ever;

and even the Emperor himfelf, who by fuch Reconciliation, flattered himfelf that he

fhould engage the Latins in this Intered, and make them zealous in aiding and affifling

him againd the Turks
,
grew cold and indifferent, as foon as he found his Expectations

frudrated. The Murmurs and Difcontents of the People, animated by the Clergy,

b See the Account which Ducas has given of this Recantation in the 31ft Ch. of his Hift. of the Pa->

Itologus’s.
c There were fome of the Archbifhops, who, upon fubferibing the Decree, laid, “ We will not fet our

“ Hands, till you pay us down the Money with which you promifed to fupply us; Ducas ibid.

Voe. V. G abfolutely
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abfolutely broke all his Meafures : But what terrified him the mod: was, the Excom-
munication with which he was threatned by three Patriarchs of the Eaft. This bold

Stroke made all the Eaft, RuJ/la, and great Part of Conflantinople
, as wilful and hub-

born Schifinaticks as ever. At the fame time thefe Prelates pronounced Sentence of
Depofition again ft the Patriarch of that City, and againft all the Ecclefiafticks that were
ordained by him.

d The Eofs of the Battle at Varna, near the Buxine Sea, which was fought between
Ladifaus, King of Hungary, and Amurath Emperor of the Turks, utterly deftroyed

all the Hopes of John Paleologus, who till that time flattered himfelf that he fhould be

able at laft to bring over the Latins to his Intereft by a Reconciliation of the Greeks to

the Doctrines of their Church. It were to no Purpofe on this Occafion to exclaim
againft thofe falfe Notions and ambitious Views in Religion, which have too often de-
ftroyed the Chriftian Intereft, Views which had rendered it abfolutely neceflary a long
time before nqt to aid and aflift the Greeks, unlefs they would conform as well in their

religious Rites, as Dotfrines to the Will of the fupreme Head of the Latin Church. It

was eafy enough one would think to have forefeen that the Deftrutftion of the Eaftern
Empire, and the Progrefs of the Mahometans there, mu ft neceflarily weaken and de-
preciate the Chriftian Intereft in the Weft. But all Confiderations of this Kind were
ftifled by that impetuous Paflion, difguifed under the Name of Zeal, which fubmitting
neither to the Exigences of the State, nor to the Interefts of the People, regards no-
thing but adding Numbers to the Faithful, and leading their Souls captive at its Plea-
fure. The Lofs of tjre Battle at Varna was owing to this hot, mifguided Zeal, which
fhamefuliy violated a Treaty, made with the Turks, tho’ fworn to in the moft folemn
Manner on tfie Holy ‘ Eyangelifts. Cardinal Julianas, with confummate Aflhrance,
yarmftied over this perfidious, difhonourable A eftion fo diretftly repugnant to the Max-
ims of true Chriftianity, and removed all the Qualms of Confidence which difturbed
the Repofie of fiome ficrupulous Chriftian Princes, by an Abfiolution given in the Name
of the Succeftor of him, who has taught and commanded us to be juft and righ-
teous, and never to fiwerve from our folemn Engagements, though never fo detri-
mental to our Intereft, or entered into, with our moft implacable Enemies. John Pa-
leologus, defipainng of all future Succours from the Latins, either would not or durft not
any farther make mention of a Reconciliation.

The Reunion of the Syrians, Chaldeans, Maronites, and their Patriarchs with the
Latsns, which IS laid to have happened in the Year 1444, was neither more folid, nor
more univerfial than that of the Greeks.

All that was tranfafled under the Reign of Conjlantine Paleologus, the laft Emperor
o the Creeks, in order to fupport and fuftain the Reunion figned at the Council of

ormce was meet Policy, ' Diffimulation, and Deceit. ’Tis true, indeed, this Prince
accepted of the Decree for the Union, and prevailed on feveral Ecclefiafticks of his

d About the latter end of the Year 1444.
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Court to receive it ; but befides that Neceflity alone urged him to fuch a Compliance;

the Obftinacy of the People ftill continued as confirmed as before ; and the State of

Affairs could now lefs than ever admit of any Compulfion to footh their Minds, and

duce them to an Obedience to the See of Rome. No fooner had Gennadius the Monk,

who was Head of the Party that oppofed the Latin Church, threatned to punifh fuch

as received the Reconciliation made at Florence with the utmoft Severity, but the. La-

tins were immediately looked upon, as a Cabal of Excommunicated Hereticks
; nay

the Devotees themfelves joined with him, and took the Liberty of pronouncing Ana-

thema’s againft all fuch as teftified their Approbation of the Decree for the Reunion.

The Reader may conceive an adequate Idea of the Averfion of the Greeks to the Ro-

mijh Church from a remarkable Expreffion of the Grecian Admiral, who, when he

faw the Army of the Turks befieging Conjlantinople
,

faid, we had better have one with a

Lurbant for our Sovereign, than one with a Cardinal's Cap. And this Averfion rather

augmented than decreafed after that Capital was furrendred to the Lurks.

Here we might and perhaps ought to have clofed our Hiftorical Abridgment of the

Schifm j
it being fufficient, we prefume, to have traced from Age to Age the various

Treaties which were fet on Foot ever fince the Schifm began, for reconciling the two

Churches, and the Meafures which the Grecian Emperors have taken on the one

Hand, and the Popes on the other for that Purpofe ; tho' neither of them for the Ge-

nerality had any thing more at Heart than a political View, and an Eye to the Advance-

ment of their own temporal Intereft. The Ignorance of the Greeks
,

after they once

groaned under the Lurkijh Yoke, prevented them from bufying themfelves any longer

with the trifling Controverfies which for fo long a Time had divided the two Churches,

and the Venality of the Patriarchate, which began about eight Years after the Sur-

render of Conjlantinople to the Lurks j and from that Time had been always the Pro-

perty of the beft Purchafer, feemed to deftroy all Hopes of any future Reconciliation.

There were Hill, however, fome Patriarchs who held the fame Opinions as the Latins,

notwithftanding the implacable Averfion of the People to the Pope and his Commu-

nion. But all the Projects for a Reconciliation were abfolutely laid afide, or at leaft

fufpended by the Diffentions and Diforders, which the numerous Se<3s and Herefies

created amongft the Wejlern Chriftians during the fixteenth Century. I fhall now pro-

ceed to fome other effential Points of Hiftory, in order to clear up what remains to be

faid on the Schifm of the Greeks.

We are informed that Jeremias, Patriarch of Conjlantinople in the Year 1572, was

follicited by the Lutherans to adhere to their Confeflion of Faith made at Ausburg j but

that not being able to gain him over to their Intereft, they found Ways and Means to

compafs his Depofttion. Jeremias on the other hand heartily inclined to a Reunion with

the Latins (Romi/h) ; at leaft the Anfwer which he made to the Confeflion of Faith

approved at Ausburg is an inconteftible Argument, that their Dodtrine, with refpedt to

the Eucharift, feemed to him very dark and obfeure; and his fecond Reply demonftrates

likewife, that he was no Lutheran ,
in feveral other fundamental Articles. Several Dif-

putants have exerted their Chicanry on the Profeflion and Belief of this Greek.

Cyril Lucar, who was conftituted Patriarch of Conftantinople, as is pretended, by the

help of Dutch Money, and the Intrigues of the Calvinijtical Party, attempted a Recon-

,
' ciliatioo
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dilation with this Sedl. He drew up for that Purpofe a Confeffion of Faith which

according to my Author was «, in every RefpcB conformable to the Principles ofCalvin,

and prodigioujly aftonfocd the Weftern Church. To fet this Circumftance in a fair

Light we muft inform the Reader that this ' Cyril Lucar had made feveral Voyages to

Holland snA England, where he firft imbibed the Tenets of the Proteflants, by reading

their Difcourfes, and converfmg with them. This familiar Intercourfe with them and

their Books might in all Probability ' furnifh him with a Scheme for a Reformation,

and produce that Confeff.on of Faith, in a great Meafure fuitable to the Calmnjhc

Principles, which was printed at Geneva, as an authentic Teftimony of the k Confor-

mity there was between the Faith of the Greeks and the ProteJUnts with refpedt to the

fundamental Articles of the Chriftian Religion. Each Party has reprefented Cyril in a

different Light, according to their own Ideas, and their own Prejudices. If we may

rely on the Veracity of the
1 Catholicks, he was a profeft Cahini/t, an inveterate Ene-

my of the Pope, a penfionary Hypocrite of the Proteflants, whofe Principles he pro-

fefl for Interefl Sake, and not through Conviaion, and got himfelf promoted to the Pa-

triarchate by the Affiflance of their Money and their Factions. If, on the other hand, we

may credit " the Proteflants, he was an Enemy indeed to the Latins -, but much more

inveterate to the falfe Greeks, that is to fay, fuch as were reconciled to the Latins. The

Latins detefted and abhorred him, becaufe he looked down with a generous Difdain on

the advantageous Offers which they made him, as well as the Menaces with which

they endeavoured to intimidate him, and gain him over to their Party. His Views were

thofe of a fincere Chriflian, and his whole Conduit was an inconteflible Proof, that he

thought it a Duty incumbent on him to endeavour, as far as in him lay, to re-eflablifh

a perfeil Sandlity in his Church, by oppofing to the utmofl the Progrefs of Errors and

Superflitions, Be. that he had not made Religion a Cloak for Injuflice, nor any Ways

adted inconfiflent with the Dilates of his own Confcience Be. To conclude, that he

lay under no Ties or Obligations whatever to the Embaffadors of England and Holland,

than what were contradled through their mutual Acquaintance, which was afterwards

B Gautier Le/ly’s Embafly to the Porte in 1665.
. ^ l ®

h He flourilhed about the Beginning of the Seventeenth Century. The Turks put him to Death in 1638.

1

See what Ricaut fays of Cyril

,

in the Preface to his Treatife, entitled. The State of the Greek Church ,

according to the Tranflation printed in 1688 at Amjlerdam. “ I am not infenfible . . . that Cyril having fpent

“ fome confiderable Time in England, was extremely pleafed with the flourifhing State in which he found

“ Religion there at the Beginning of the Reign of King Charles the Ift, . . . and conceived a high Efteem for

“ the Church of England, which in all probability fumifhed him with the Plan or Platform for the Refor-

“ mation of the Greek Church, for the Contraftion of their tedious Offices, numberlefs Ceremonies, and too

« frequent Feftivals ;
for the Settlement of the Doarine relating to the State of Souls after Death, for the Re-

trenching of fome particular fuperftitious Cuitoms, which favoured too much of Idolatry, for the Eftablifh-

“ ment of an awful Regard for the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, without prying into the unfathomable.Aby fs

“ of that facred Myftery .... .

k The Greeks, fays Ricaut, in the Preface before quoted, detejl and abhor this Confeffion . . . what follows

1 take for an Hiftorical Paradox. The Jefuits are charged, fays he, with being the Authors of this Confeffion,

'who having a mortal Averfion to this worthy Prelate , perfecuted him with the mod inveterate Malice, and ufed

th ir utmojl Endeavours not only to make him odious to the Turks and Jews, but obnoxious to the Thunder of the

Romiffi Church , both old and new. It will appear in the Sequel, that the Confeffion of Faith was really

CyriPs.
1 Arnaud'% Perpetuity of the Faith (sic. Father Simon infra.

01 See Claudius’s Anfwer to the Perpetuity of the Faith, Lib. III. Chap. xii. where he relates fome curious

Particulars relating to the Veneration and Refpedt which the Greeks of Conflantinople paid to Cyril, and the

Sorrow which they exprefled for the Lofs of him after his Deceafe. As for the reft, I can’t perceive that this

Elleem and Concern of theirs are any fubftantial Proofs of the Conformity of Cyril’s Belief with that of his

own Church. Befides that the Averfion of the Populace is very fickle and precarious, and with eafe converted

to Pity and Compaflion ; the Ignorance of the Greeks
,

that is, of the Populace, was fo invincible that none

of them could be acquainted witfi their Patriarch’s Confeffion of Faith ; nor could that be any Motive for

cither their Hatred or Separation. ’Tis not impoffible therefore but that the Commonalty might retain an un-

common Veneration and Efteem for Cyril without concerning themfelves in the leaft one Way or other

with this Confellion : Befides this extraordinary Regard, which is infinuated to be univerfal, is very likely to

have been peculiar to thofe of his own Party.

improved
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improved to an intimate Friendlhip, when they were fent to Conftantinopk and found

him there, &c.

Without mentioning any further Particulars, it is evident from feveral of Cyril’s

Letters, that he n had taken upon him without any other Commiflion than that of his

own Head 0 to join with the Proteftants, or rather the Calvinifts j
that he has min-

gled his own private Tenets with thofe of his p Church ; that notwithftanding, his

Notions were far from being ftridly Calvinijlical
,

at leaft at the Time when he wrote

to a celebrated q Armenian ; that he advanced feveral Untruths, as for Inftance that

the Georgians,
Chaldeans

,
and feveral others whom he particularly fpecifies, perfevere

without wavering in the Faith of Christ, and that he did not perceive the leaft In-

novation amongft them in any fundamental Dodtrinesj that he was a very ignorant Man

as appears by his aflerting the Copti were fo called, becaufe they obferved the Cere-

mony of Circumcifion; whereas he ought to have known that the Term Copte or Cufte

is a Corruption only of the Word Egyptus. To this may be added, that this Greek

was a Man that fet no Bounds to his Paftion, as appears by his everlafting Inve<ftive9

againft the Romip Church, the JeJ'uits, Monks
, £?<r.

f Th e Inftru&ion given by the Court of Rome to Camacchio Rojfi proves, that Cyril

was a perfedt Calvinijl. Tis he in particular whom they charge with heretical Prin-

ciples, with fending young Greeks to purfue their Studies in England, with propagat-

ing Calvinifm in the Eaft, with difperfing Heretical Catechifms amongft the Bifhops,

containing fuch Dodtrines as are not only condemned by the Apoftolical See, and the

Council of Trent, but alfo by bis own Predeceffors '. In all probability his true poli-

tical Intention was to eredt Altar againft Altar. The Intereft of the Proteftant Powers

required an Eftablifhment of their Reformation amongft the Greeks upon the Ruins

of the Millions and Seminaries of the Catholicks. They employed Cyril therefore

who was an implacable Enemy to the Pope, and made an Advantage of his Averfion

to him, and his natural Inclination to Calvinifm
,

in hopes to compafs their Defign.

We fhall here drop the Subjedl of the Reconciliation of the Greeks to the Proteftant

Communion through the artful Management and Intereft of Cyril Lucar : We (hall

refume it, however, once more, when we come to fpeak of the particular Tenets of

n See Authentick Memorials of the Religion of the Greeks , by Sir Aymon in his firft Letter to the Republick

of Geneva ; I receive your Dcitrine (Ac. I detejl and abhor the Principles of the Church of Rome &£c.

u Quella (Confeflione) ho fcritto per dichiaratione di me lleflb e far palefe al Mondo quel che credo e

Profello, (Ac. Letter the 2d to Mr. Diodatus. As to that Paflage in his Letter, wherein he lays, that as to

Religious Concerns , his Church would have no Communion with Papijls
,

it has Reference only to the Schifm.

p In the Memorials (Ac. Letter the 2d to Mr. Diodatus
,
he has this Expreflion. La Confejfione mia e de

la Chiefa Greca. Some neverthelefs have made the following Remark, that divers Articles in this Confeflion

are repugnant to the Principles of a confiderable Number of the Greeks who were never fufpeftedto have been

reconciled to the Latins. Claude fays in Lib. III. Chap. xii. of his Reply to the Perpetuity, that there is no-

thing determined for certain with refpeft to thefe Points (Ac. But by the Sequel of this Difcourfe it will more

plainly appear, wherein this Confelfion is inconfiftent with theDodlrine of the Greek Church. It’s well worth

obferving, that in this very Letter, quoted in the preceding Note, Cyril fays, that he compiled that Confefion

of his own Accord kc. ’Tis equally obfervable, that in the Fragment of a Letter, written by Cyril, and

quoted in Tom. III. of the Perpetuity, he declares, that he abhors and detef.s the Superfitions of the Greeks ;

which is another Proof that his Belief was not abfolutely, and in all refpedts conformable to that of his own

Church. This likewife may be further proved from what he fays of the Greeks, at the End of his Letter to

Uytenbogart.
. , . ..

<< Uytenbogart in 1613. See likewife a Letter which he wrote to Mr. IVilhem, in the Authentic Memo-

rials, Sic.

1 Ibid, we (hall find the Reverie, in the Sequel of thefe Diflertations.

i See the Authentick Memorials , &c.
.

* See Ibid. The Account of the Intrigues of the fefuits. See. fuch as perufe that Narrative with Attention,

will find there the very fame Pofition, which is advanced here.

Vol. V. H the
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the feveral Chriftian Setts in the Eaji. In the mean Time fuppofing it to be true,

that the Greeks are more inclined to the Protejlant than the Romijh Church, yet we

Should find it an eafier Matter, in all Probability, to win them u over to the Church

of England

\

than to Calvinifm. However, after all, there would be Hill two Obsta-

cles which would prevent their Reconciliation, and make it as precarious, as the va-

rious Projetts propofed for the Union of the Greeks with the Church of Rome. One
whereof is the profound Ignorance of the People, who are fo obstinately attached to

their old Superstitions, that Cyril himSelf was forced to x acknowledge it. Now this

Strong Propenfity to SuperStition mu St neceffarily give them a DiStaSte for a Religion,

which, under Pretence of banishing SuperStition, prohibits all external Ceremonies in

the Celebration of their Divine WorShip, and only admits of fuch fpiritual ones in their

Stead, as are fcarce able to command the Attention even of fuch as have Capacities fu-

perior to the Vulgar. The other is the y extreme Ignorance of their PrieSts and PaStors.

And to thefe we may add a third, viz. the JealouSy of the ‘Turks, which would ef-

fettually prompt thole Infidels to diStruSt that intimate Acquaintance which the Greeks

Should attempt to con trad with the ProteJianf<

On the other Hand, that their Averfion for the See of Rome in particular, is fo in-

veterate, that being ignorant to the laft Degree, they will believe
,

z
fays a particular

Hiftorian, any thing howfalfefoever,
provided it be not required ofthem to fubmit to the

Holy See. But as that Imputation is fixt only on adult Perfons, or fuch as are

grown old and confirmed in Prejudices and PrepoSTeSTions, we ought to make our

Applications to fuch as are young, and open to Convittion. It mud therefore be ac-

knowledged, that if ’tis ever polfible to reconcile the Greeks to the Church of Rome it

muft be done by eretting Schools and Seminaries for Catholick Missionaries to inftrutt

and inform their Youth. As they improve them in the liberal Arts and Sciences, they
may inftrutt them likewise in the Grounds of their own Religion, and imprint on their

Minds their own Sentiments and fuch as are favourable to the See of Rome, which as

we have before obferved, is to the Greeks the principal Stumbling-block and Rock of
Offence. There are fome Seminaries of this Kind eretted at Rome for the Education
of Grecian Children. Gregory the Xllth founded a a Church for them, and a beautiful

College which are ftill fubfifting. Such as are defirous of knowing by what Means a
Way might poflibly be opened for the Accomplishment of a general Reconciliation be-
tween the two Churches, without any further Care or Trouble, than that of diligently

mftrutting the Grecian Youth who refide in this Seminary, and thofe of Conflantinople,
&c* may Sratify their Curiofity, by the Perufal of a Paffage b very remarkable in feveral

Refpetts, to which I have referred them in the Note below.
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A General Idea of the State of the Greek
Church.

“'S-
[ N C E the numerous Se£s, which are now fubfifting in the Levant, are of

Greek Original j
and fince their Principles and Ceremonies, except in fome

- ^particular Points, are all much the fame, it will be very proper, in our Opinion,

<C t0 treat 0n the Religion of the Greeks (properly fo called) before we defcend to the

« different Branches that have iffued from it.

“ The Greek Church, which is now dependent on the Patriarch of Conjlantample>

“ was not formerly fo extenfive, as it has been fince the Emperors of the Eaft have

“ thought proper to leffen or reduce the other Patriarchates in order to aggrandize that

-« of Conjlantinofk, which they could accomplifh with the greater Eafe as they were

“ in that refpedt, much more powerful than the Emperors of the Weft, and had

.. little or no regard to the Confent of the Patriarchs in order to create new Bilhop-

“ ricks or confer new Titles and Privileges. Whereas in the Weftern Church, the

„ Pones have by (low Degrees, made themfelves the foie Arbiters in all Ecclefiafttcal

« Concerns ;
infomuch that Princes themfelves are at prefent obliged to have Recourfe

«, to them, and be fubfervient to their Direftions on all fuch Occafions.-

“ There are feveral Catalogues, or Lifts now extant of the Churches which are de-

.. pendent on that of Confanting but as moft of them are very antient, and do not

fufficiently illuftrate the vaft Extent which that Church at prefent boafts of, we fhall

content our felves with producing of amodern Date the firft as we find it quoted from

i MV«r Doxopatriui an obfcureG«»», by Leo Matin the fecond as t,s inferred

in Dr. Smith's Letter concerning the prefent State of the Greek Church
,

for which he

« affures us, he was indebted to the Gn* of ConfianUnople. It is proper to obfttve

“ in this Place that the greateft Part of the Metropolitans and fuperiour Clergy

.. S JL » «. H- — r—
* This is an Ettraft from Father Sam.

Rra^^^defnedno obferve thif whatever

G"‘*! hy Comm“ rev“fcd ’
‘s

Readers. I have inferted them verbatim in the Latin Verfion only, jult as

Simon’s Difiertation.

Catalogue or List of the feveral Churches

archate of Conftantinople, taken by Nilus Doxopatr.us, and quoted by Leo Allan ,

Lib. 1. de Conf. Eccl. Occid. 8c Orient, cap. 24.

1 2 Amafea Helenoponti habens Epifcopatus 7. cujus

ir^MeliteM Ann^i* habe^Epifcopatus g.

taeft & Epifcopatus Cucufus, quo m exdium mif-

it Gan^ra Paphlagonia habens Epifcopatus 3

S

6 The&mca Theffalue habens Ep.fcopatu 8

,
- Claudiopolis Hononadis habens

,8‘. Neocsfarea Ponti Polcmomaci habens Ep.fcopa^

1
g^Pifinus fecund* Galatia habens

(C d

, /^/Efarea Cappadocia habens Epifcopatus

2\s Ephefus Alia habens Epifcopatus 34

2. Heraclea Thracia in Europa, habens Epifcopatus
J 15

4. Ancyra Galatia habens Epifcopatus

5. Cyzicus Hellefponti habens Epifcopatus

6. Sardes Alia: habens Epifcopatus

7. Nicomedia Bithynia habens Epifcopatus

8. Nicea ejufdem Bithynkt habens Epifcopatus

a Chalcedon ejufdem Provincia fine fubditis

10. Side Pamphylia habens Epifcopatus 10

1 1 .
Sebaftia fecund® Armenia, habens Epifcopatus 7
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“ fome Titles of Honour whereby they are refpe&ively dignified and difti'nguifhed; in-

“ fomuch that the Patriarch of Conjiantinople
, when he writes to the Archbifhops, or

“ any particular Bifhops, never fails to infert their proper Additions, notwithftanding
“ the [neceflitous Circumftances to which they are reduced. The Greeks Time out
“ of Mind have been peculiarly fond of fuch honourable Diftindtions, fuch pompous
“ and magnificent Appellations, which moll People afcribe to the natural Pride and
“ Ambition of the Eaftern Nations ; but fuch as are more favourable and candid,
“ would rather chufe to look on them as the Refult only of Courtefy and Complai-
" fance. Altho’ the Church oi Conjiantinople can now no longer boaft of that flourifh-

“ ing State it once was in under their Catholick Emperors; yet their Ecclefiafticks are
“ flill as vainly fond as ever of their pompous Titles and Marks of DifHndion. Nay,
“ their very Reclufes are not entirely free from this Vanity and Oftentation. And it

“ is owing to this haughty Difpofition that the modern Gr^-Writers generally infert

“ *°me additional Titles of Honour in the Front of their Diflertations, fuch for in-

ftance

20. Mira Liciae habens Epifcopatus 33
21. Stauropolis Cariae habens Epilcopatus 26
iz. Laodiaea Phrygiae Capatianae habens Epifcopatus

21

23. Synada Phrygia? falutaris habens Epifcopatus 20
24. lconium Lycaonia? habens Epifcopatus 15
25. Antiochia Pifidiie habens Epifcopatus 21

26. Pcrge, five Sykeum Pamphylia?, habens Epifco-
patus

j 7
27. Corin thus Peloponnefi habens Epifcopatus 7. 1.

Damalorum. 2. Argi. 3. Monembafia?, five Te-
narufiae. 4. Cephalonia?. 5. Zacinthi. 6. Zemenes.
7. Mainae.

2 8. Athenae Graecise habens Epifcopatus 11. 1. Eu-
rypi. 2. Daulia?. 3. Coronia;. 4. Andri. 5. Ora?i.
6. Scyri. 7. Carifti. 8.Porthmi. 9. Aulona?. 10. Sy-
ire & Seriphi. n. Cei & Thermiorum.

29. Mocyfus Cappadocia? habens Epifcopatus 4
30. Crete habens Epifcopatus 10
3 1 . Rhegium Calabria? habens Epifcopatus 1

3

32. Patrae Peloponnefi habens Epifcopatus 5. 1. La-
cedamionis. 2. Methome. 3. Coronae. 4. Bolente.
5. Olena?.

33. T rapezus Lacica? habens Epifcopatus 1

5

34. Larifla Gracia? habens Epifcopatus 17
35. Naupadus Nicopolis habens Epifcopatus 9
3^* Ph'lippopolis Thracice habens Epifcopatus 10
37 • Trajanopolis Rhodopes habens Epifcopatus 7
38. Rhodos Cycladum Infularum habens Epifcopatus

3 9- Philippi Macedoniae habens Epifcopatus 7
40. Adrianopolis Hcemi montis habens Epifcopatus

4 1

•

^Hierapolis Phrygia; Capatiana? habens Epifcopa-

42- Rhodoftolum, feu Diftra HcEmi montis, habens
-Epilcopatus

43. Dyrrachium habens Epifcopatus 4.
44* Smyrna Afue habens Epifcopatus <-

45- Syraculk Sicilire habens Epifcopatus 21. i.Ca-
tanue 2. Tauromina?. 3. Mefl'en®. 4. Cephaludii.
5. ihermorum. 6. Panormi. 7 Lilybaei. 8. Tro-

calorum. 9. Acragantis. «o. Tyndarii. n.Carines.
12 Eeormnes. 13. Alefs. 14. Gaudi inful*. 15.
Melitae infulae, qua? dicitur Malta. 16. Liaarisin-
fulx. 17. Vulcani. 18. Didymi. 19. Uftinx. 20.
Tenari. 21. Bafiludii.

46. Catania, qua? cum Syracufani eflet Epifcopatus,
propter Sandtum Leonem in Archiepifcopatus dig-
mtatem proveda eft.

&

47. Ammorium Phrygiae habens Epifcopatus 5
48. Camachus Armenia? habens Epifcopatus 8
49. Cotyaium Phrygia? habens Epifcopatus 13
50. Sanda Severina Calabria? habens Epifcopatus c
5 1 . Mitylene Lesbi infula: habens Epifcopatus 6
52. Novae Patne Graeciae habens Epifcopatus 4.
53. Thebae Graecia? habens Epifcopatus
54. Serra? Thellaliae habens Epifcopatus C7
55. .Eonis.

56. Corcyra.

57- Mefembria.'

58. Amaftris Pond.

5 9* Conae Phrygiae.

60. Pompeiopolis.
61 . Atalia a Sylaeo avulfa.
6 z. Paronaxia a Rhodo avulfa.

^acedaemonia a Patris Peloponnefi avulfa.
64. Madyta ab Heraclea avulfa.

65. Abydus a Cyzico avulfa.

Archiepifcopatus item qui ThronoConftandnopolitano
fubjacent, nulli tamen Metropolitanorum obnoxii,
neque fub fe habentes Epifcopatus, omnes funt 1

.

Bizya. 2. Leontopolis. 3. Parium. 4. Proconefus.
5. Cius. 6 Afpros. 7. Cypfela. 8. Pfice. 9. Nea-
polis. 10. Selga. 11. Cherfo. 12. Mefena?. 13. Ga-
rela. 14. Bryfis. 13. Dercus. 16. Carabyza. 17.
Lemnus. 18. Leucas. 19. Mifthia. 20. Padachtoe."
21. Perme. 22. Kofporus. 23. Cotradia. 24. Co-
drae. 25. Carpathus. 26. Cotro. 27. Rhiza?um

28.

Gothia. 29. Sugdia. 30. Phulli. 31. Egina.
32. Pharfala. 33. Anchialus. 34. Heraclei. H*?
omnes civitates & Province Throno Conftandno-
politano annumerantur.

Th, next Catalogue being fimewhat mere Modern, i, much mere conformable likewife
Greek Church.

to the prefent State of the

An-
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Merit, than t) revive him under a new Form, without altering or maiming his Work

in its various divifions. In this State and Condition he is able to know his own

Compofition! again, and has no room to complain, that the Senfc of his learned Re-

flections has seen perverted, or the leaft injuftice done to his Difcourfe by the Cur-

tail of it.

The Latins, fince the Greek Church has fallen into that deplorable State and Con-

“ dition in which it lies at prefent, have feveral times infulted them without any juft /

“ Occafion, and the Miflionaries have frequently treated them as Hereticks, without the

“ leaft Fou idation. But, in fine, there lived feveral learned Men at Rome in theTime of

“ Pope Url an the VUIth who were very confcious of the Ignorance of fome Latin Di-

“ vines wh ) condemned every Tenet as heretical, which they had not heard of in their

“ own Schools. The fame Obfervation has been made by the Author, who has pub-

“ lifhed an Edition of Travels to Mount Libanus
,
with long Annotations, wheerin he

<c
’ undertakes to illuftrate the Theology of the Eaftern Nations. This Author allegdes

« 1 that the Latins charge the Greeks with divers Innovations, but frequently without

tc any Fomdation ; and that if their Theology was duly traced to its Fountain-

*' Head, i' would appear more conformable to the Antients k than that of the Latins.

cc The Publick has been lately favoured with a very learned Difcourfe on thisTo-

“ pic, wh ch feems to be compofed by the 1Author of the Perpetuity ofthe Faith
,
who

« very learnedly confutes all the Arguments that have been offered on this Subjecl by

« the mo ft able Proteftants of France. In my Opinion, however, the m Author of the

«c Annotations on Gabrieli Philadelphian, comes neareft the Truth, as he always

« keeps ; Medium between the two Parties, and diftinguifhes the modern Greeks,

*c wko fi.ve either read the Latin Authors, or ftudied in their Seminaries, from thofe

« who n ,.ver had any Intercourfe or Acquaintance with them: And he readily admits,

<< that the Former are more conformable to the Latins than the Latter, at leaft with

“ refped to their Manner of Expreffion. The Author of the Remarks on the Tra-

ct
vels tc Mount Libanus has carried this Notion ftill much farther. For he affirms,

«c that t ie modern Greeks, for the Generality, do little more than copy the Latin Au-

« thors without ftriClly adhering to the Opinions of their Forefathers ;
and moreover,

“ that rot being able to foar above the Verge of popular Traditions, they do not give

« themi-lve* the trouble to trace their Theology from its original Source. Nay, he

“ peren ptorily affirms, that the Differtations of Gabriel, Archbifhop of Philadelphia ,

“ notw thftanding he is one of thofe who diffents from the Latin Church, are no-

* c thing but a Compound of the Greek and Latin Divinity, which muft be underftood,

“ priric pally, with refpeft to his Method and Manner of Expreffion. Father Mor-

mus ikewife feems to be of the fame Opinion in his Difcourfes on the Penance and

“ Ordi lations of that Philadelphian Prelate.

“ Ii we keep clofe to this Pofition, which thefe two Authors have fufficiently efta-

« blifted, we fhall eafily difeover, what the religious Principles of the Greeks are, and

“ fhall find it no difficult Talk to reconcile the different Opinions of thofe who have

publifhelin >685.

1 See Father Simon ’ s Remarks on Dandini’s Travels to Mount Libanus, Pag. 2O2, Ufeq. and 339 , &f«l-

1 Arnaud Doftor of the Sorbonne.
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Heap of Embers, may revive and burn again as bright at ever : The fame Hopes may

be conceived of Truth, when obfeured by the dark Clouds of Ignorance ancl Error.

A General Idea of the fundamental Doctrines and

other Tenets of the Greeks.

I
Never was fo confcious, as I am on this occafion, of the Danger that attends him,

whoconfults a Multiplicity of Books, in order to illuftrate any Topic, and has not

either Capacity, Time, or Opportunity to fearch narrowly into the original Spring

from whence it flows. In order to form an adequate Idea of the true Principles of the

Greeks
,

it is abfolutely neceflary for us to confult the Greeks themfelves, to be curious

in our Enquiries, and to examine and compare them with their proper Authors with that

Candour and Impartiality, which is inconfiftent with the ufual Prejudices that all con-

troverfial Diflertations endeavour to eftablifh and augment. There have been number-

lefs Volumes publifhed on this Subject within thc/c two hundred Years laft paft, and

all of them have made mention of it as a fundamental Point in which the Catholicks

and Proteftants are equally concerned. And yet all the Endeavours of thefe la-

borious Authors, tho’ each exerts his utmoft Skill to ward off the Blows of his Ad-
verfary, and to return them with Advantage, have only ferved to puzzle the .Caufe

and render the Principles of the Greeks obfeure, and the Terms which they make ufe

of to exprefs them unintelligible. Nay, they have confounded thefe laft to that De-
gree, that they themfelves are not able to underftand them j infomuch that, in order

to explain their Meaning, they have called in feveral new Ideas and Expreflions to

their Aid, which are much more intricate and perplexed than the old ones. If

therefore, in a Point fo incumbered with fubtle Evafions, flight Quirks, and forced

Conftrudtions, we content our felves with the Performances of fuch particular Authors,

who have only copied and compiled the Works of others, and yet been more bold and
peremptory in their Decifions than the original Writers themfelves; we (hall doubtlefs

entertain very wrong Ideas of the Subjetft before us.

Pursuant to thefe Pofitions, I fhall endeavour by exploding all thofc acceffory

Ideas, which conceal the real Principles of the Greeks from us, to produce fuch an Hi-
ftorical Abridgment thereof, as fhall be as plain and particular as may be, without in-

cumbring it with any Critical Reflections, or fwelling it with obfeure Pa Tages, and
un neceflary Quotations. I fhall introduce no more of thefe, than what, in my Opi-
nion, will be abfolutely neceflary to juftify this h fmall Treatife, which I have inferted
in thefe Differrations, or to fupply my Author’s Omiflions. Nothing, I conceive,
can oblige the Reader more, than an Abftradt of this Difcourfe fo juftly admired by
the Learned, and the Infertion of fuch Parts of it only, as to me appears moft pertinent
to the prefent Purpofe. One cannot honour an Author more, or be more juft to his

there are fme Articles of Faith in this Religion which are incomprehenfible
, and not to be explained bv the m,re

?
r,tUa
J C the

frinciPles and religious Cufloms of the various Nations in the Levant nub-

mjtwh'l
Ur
hAhTh*

Fr
r/°
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c^-- Jeveral Years afterwards the Bookfeller willing to vend theCo-him undtlpofed of, fubftmued, as is cuftomary with that artful Fraternity, he follow-mg Tale Page in the room of the Former. A Critical Hi/lory of the Defines, Ceremnies? and religZs

t by Simon * Tre->

Merit,
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Merit, than to revive him under a new Form, without altering or maiming his Work

in its various divifions. In this State and Condition he is able to know his own

Compofitions again, and has no room to complain, that the Senfe of his learned Re-

flections has been perverted, or the lead injuftice done to his Difcourfe by the Cur-

tail of it.

“ The Latins, fince the Greek Church has fallen into that deplorable State and Con-

“ dition in which it lies at prefent, have feveral times infulted them without any juft

“ Occafion, and the Miffionaries have frequently treated them as Hereticks, without the

“ leaft Foundation. But, in fine, there lived feveral learned Men at Rome in theTime of

« Pope Urban the VUIth who were very confcious of the Ignorance of fome Latin Di-

«« vines who condemned every Tenet as heretical, which they had not heard of in their

« own Schools. The fame Obfervation has been made by the Author, who has pub-

“ lifhed an Edition of Travels to Mount Libanus
,
with long Annotations, wheerin he

** undertakes to illuftrate the Theology of the Eaftern Nations. This Author allcgdes

« 1 that the Laths charge the Greeks with divers Innovations, but frequently without

*' any Foundation ;
and that if their Theology was duly traced to its Fountain-

« Head, it would appear more conformable to the Antients k than that of the Latins.

“ The Publick has been lately favoured with a very learned Difcourfe on thisTo-

“ pic, which feems to be compofed by the 1 Author of the Perpetuity ofthe Faith
, who

« very learnedly confutes all the Arguments that have been offered on this Subject by

« the moft able Proteftants of France. In my Opinion, however, the m Author of the

« Annotations on Gabriel the Philadelphian,
comes neareft the Truth, as he always

<£ keeps a Medium between the two Parties, and diltinguifhes the modern Greeks
,

€t who have either read the Latin Authors, or ftudied in their Seminaries, from thofe

££ who never had any Intercourfe or Acquaintance with them : And he readily admits,

££ that the Former are more conformable to the Latins than the Latter, at leaft with

££ refpedt to their Manner of Expreffion. The Author of the Remarks on the Tra-

££ vels to Mount Libanus has carried this Notion ftill much farther. For he affirms,

££ that the modern Greeks,
for the Generality, do little more than copy the Latin Au-

« thors without ftridly adhering to the Opinions of their Forefathers ;
and moreover,

££ that not being able to foar above the Verge of popular Traditions, they do not give

££ themfelvee the trouble to trace their Theology from its original Source. Nay, he

« peremptorily affirms, that the Differtations of Gabriel
,
Archbiffiop of Philadelphia,

“ notwithftanding he is one of thofe who diffents from the Latin Church, are no-

££ thing but a Compound of the Greek and Latin Divinity, which muft be underftood,

££ principally, with refpeCt to his Method and Manner of Expreffion. Father Mor-

££ mus likewife feems to be of the fame Opinion in his Difcourfes on the Penance and

££ Ordinations of that Philadelphian Prelate.

££ If we keep clofe to this Pofition, which thefe two Authors have fufficiently efta-

« bliffied, we (hall eafily difcover, what the religious Principles of the Greeks are, and

“ (hall find it no difficult Talk to reconcile the different Opinions of thofe who have

1 See Father Simon's Remarks on Dandini's Travels to Mount Libanus, Pag. 202, Ufa. and 339, Ufa
published in 1 68 5

. 1 Arnaui Doftor of the Sorbonnt.
k See Ibib. Father Simon s Remarks. . Tirrtr i?« nf Gabrie' ArchbifhoD
- Father Smm himfelf, who publilhed in the Year .67. and .682, he Worts of batml, Archbdhop

of Philadelphia, with Annotations under the Title of Fides Eidefia Oriental

t

$

“ treated
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u treated on this Topick. I have not been able to devife any better Method to explain

“ the DoCtrines of the modern Greeks than by producing the Lift, or Catalogue of

“ Errors, which are charged upon them by Caucus
,
Archbiffiop of Corfou ; and by

“ adding at the fame time fome neceffary Reflections, in order the better to diftinguilh

" what is true from what is falfej fince their Tenets have been fet in different Lights,

by different Authors.

“ n Caucus
,
a Venetian Nobleman, and Archbiffiop of Corfou,

in his Differtation on

“ the erroneous DoCtrines of the modern Greeks
,
dedicated to Pope Gregory the XHIth,

“ has digefted their Errors under the following Heads °.

u
I. They rebaptize all fuch Latins

,
as are admitted into their Communion.

“ II. They don’t baptize their Children till they are three, four, five, fix, ten, nay
,c fometimes eighteen Years of Age.

“ III. They exclude Confirmation and Extreme TJnttion out of the Seven Sacraments.

“ IV. They deny there is any fuch Place as Purgatory, notwithftanding they pray

“ for the Dead.

“ V. They do not absolutely acknowledge the Pope’s Supremacy, nor that of the
“ Church of p Rome.

xt VI. They deny by confequence, that the Church of Rome is the true Catholick
“ Mother Church. They even prefer their own to that of Rome, and on Holy Tfhurf-

“ day excommunicate the Pope and all the Latin Prelates, as Hereticks and Schif-
u maticks.

VII. They deny that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father and the Son.

“ VIII. They refufe to worffiip the Hoft confecrated by Latin Priefts with unlea-

vened Bread, according to the ancient Cuftom of the Church of Rome, confirmed by
the Council of Florence. They wafli likewife the Altars where the Latins have cele-

brated Mafsj and will not fuffer a Latin Prieft to officiate at their Altars, pretend-

ing that the Sacrifice ought to be performed with leavened Bread.

IX. They aftert that the ufual Form of Words, wherein the Confecration, ac-
cording to the Latins

, wholly confifts, is not fufficient to change the Bread and
Wine into the Body and Blood of Christ, without the Ufeof fome additional

Prayers and Benedictions of the Fathers.

” ST ?
H

i

ft - de Grac ' re“nt
'mum Hare/,bus. This Book was never printed.

I hcfe Articles are inferted in xht Authentick Memorials of the Religion of the Grech, printed at the£«* ,n thcrT

;r
8
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1 feveral falfe Commenls and in ImitationRe Autoor’sManner, and with feveral confiderable Alterations.

JtVZS"* Cburc
i

1°oked
r
uP°n that of Rome as fallen from her Supremacy, becaufe, as a Greek Schif-mauck Hiftorian exprefles himfelf, Jhe hod abandoned the Dotfrines of her Fathers ™

, .lx,
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y V)urfdâ we find the following Imprecation. May all fuch as offerP unleavened Bread in the Celebration of the Sacrament be eovered with Confufm !
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u5 X. They
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<c X. They infill that the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper ought to be adminiftred
“ in both Kinds to Infants, even before they are capable of diftinguiftiing this fpi-

“ ritual Food from any other; becaufe ’tis a Divine Inftitution. For which Reafon,
“ they give the Sacrament to Infants immediately after Baptifm, and look upon the

“ Latins as Hereticks for not obferving the fame Cuftom.

“ XI. They hold, that the Laity are under an indifpenfablc Obligation, by the

“ Law of God, to receive the Communion in both Kinds, and look on the Latins

“ as Hereticks, who maintain the contrary.

“ XII. They affert, that no Members of the Church when they have attained to

“ Years of Difcretion, ought to be compelled to receive the Communion every Eafter

;

“ but ftiould have free Liberty to adt according to the Didtates of their own Con-
“ fcience.

ct XIII. They ftiew no Refpedt, no religious Homage, or Veneration for the Holy
“ Sacrament of the Eucharifi even at the Celebration of their own Priefts

; and ule

“ no*lighted Tapers when they adminifter it to the Sick. Moreover, they keep it in

“ a'little bag or Box, without any further Ceremony than fixing it to the Wall, where

“ they, light up Lamps before their Images.

“ XIV. They are of Opinion, that fuch Hofts as are confecrated on Holy c
l’burjday

i

{t are much more efficacious than thofe confecrated at other times.

<c XV. They maintain that the Sacrament °of Matrimony is a Union which may
“ be diflolved. For which Reafon, they charge the Church of Rome with being guilty

“ of an Error, in afterting that the Bonds of Marriage can never be broke, even in

<c Cafe of Adultery, and that no Perfon upon any Provocation whatfoever can law-

“ fully marry again. But the Greeks preach up a quite different Dodtrine, and prac-

“ tife it daily.

“ XVI. They condemn all fourth Marriages.

“ XVII. They refufe to celebrate the Solemnities inftituted by the Church, and pri-

“ mitive Fathers in Honour of the Virgin Mary
,
and thzApoJlles> and to keep feveral

“ other Saints on the fame Days with the Latins: And befides their different Manner

“ in the Celebration of them, they wholly negledt and defpife the Obfervance of fe-

“ veral Saints-Days which are of antient Inftitution. They rejedl likewife the reli-

gious Ufe of graven Images and Statues, altho’ they admit of Pidtures in their

** Churches.

“ XVIII. They infift, that the Canon of the Mafs of the Latins ought to be

“ abolilhed, as being full of Errors.

“ XIX. They deny that Ufury is a mortal Sin.

“ XX. They deny that the Subdeaconry is at prefent a Holy Order.

Vol. V. I<
w XXI. Of
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« XXI. Of all the General Councils that have been held in the Catholick Church by

“ the Popes at different Times, they pay no Regard to any after the fixth, but rejed

<c

the feventh, which was the fecond held at Nice, in order to condemn thofe who re-

«* jeded the ufe of Images in their Divine Worlhip, and all that have fucceeded it, re-

“ fufing to fubmit to any of their Inftitutions.

« XXII. They deny auricular Confeffion to be a divine Precept, and pretend it is

“ only a politive Injundion of the Church.

“ XXIII. They infill that the Confeffion of the Laity ought to be free and vo-

“ luntary ; for which Reafon they are not compelled to confefs themfelves annually,

“ nor are they excommunicated for the Negled of it.

V XXIV. They infill, that in Confeffion there is no Divine Law which enjoins

<l the Acknowledgment of every individual Sin, or a Difcovery of all the Circumflances

“ that attend it, which alter its Nature and Property.

“ XXV. They adminifler the Sacrament to their Laity both in Sicknefs and in

“ Health, tho’ they have never applied themfelves to their Confeffors ; and the Reafon

“ thereof is, becaufe they are perfuaded that all Confeffions fhould be free and volun-

“ tary, and that a lively Faith is all the Preparation that is requifite for the worthy

“ receiving of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.

“ XXVI. They look down with an Eye of Difdain on the Latins for their Obfer-

“ vance of the Vigils before the Nativity of our Blefted Saviour,
and the Feflivals of the

<c Virgin Mary and the Apoftles,
as well as for their Falling in Rmber Week. They1

“ even affed to eat Meat more plentifully at fuch Times than at any other, to teflify

-

l
their Contempt of the Latin Cufloms. They prohibit likewife all Falling on Satur-

“ days , tint preceding Rafter only excepted.

“ XXVII. They condemn the Latins as Hereticks, for eating fuch Things as have

“ been llrangled, and fuch other Meats, as are prohibited in the Old Leftanient.

“ XXVIII. They deny, that limple Fornication is a mortal Sin.

“ XXIX. They infill, that it is lawful to deceive an Enemy, and that ’tis no Sin

“ to injure and opprefs him.

“ XXX. They are of Opinion that in order to be faved, there is no Neceffity tn
“ make Rellitution of fuch Goods as have been llolen or fraudulently obtained.

XXXI. To conclude, they hold, that fuch as have been admitted into Holy
Orders may become Laymen at Pleafure. From whence it plainly appears, that they

don’t allow the Charader of the Prieflhood to be indelible. To which we may add,

that they approve of the Marriage of their Priells, provided they enter into that
“ State before their Admiffion into Holy Orders, tho’ they never indulge them in
“ that Refped after their Ordination.

u 1 Thus
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<« r Thus have I run through the feveral Articles wherein the Greeks differ from the

u Latins
,

if we may credit Caucus

,

who afcribes thefe erroneous Principles not only

« to the Greeks of Corfu, but all the other Greeks in general who diffent from the

“ Latin Church.

« But this Caucus,
according to Leo f Allatius, was a very illiterate Prelate, an

«* egregious Calumniator, and a Man of a very (hallow Capacity, who fondly hoped

“ to ingratiate himfelf into the Favour of the Pope, by multiplying the Errors of the

“ Greeks, and charging all of them in general with holding the fame falfe Dodtrines

“ as he either knew, or was informed, were embraced by fome Particulars of Corfu.

« It is no difficult Matter, however, to juftify Caucus in mod of his Allegations againft

“ the Greeks,
except perhaps in fuch Points, as relate to their moral Duties, the De-

« pravity whereof is rather owing to the degenerate Pradtices of particular Perfons,

« than the Refult of their univerfal Belief. And it is much to be feared, that Alla-

“ tius defervesjuftly to be cenfuredfor mollifying feveral Articles, with Relation to the

“ Principles of the Greeks, and fetting them in a more advantageous Light than he

« ought, out of a partial Regard for a Reconciliation between them and the Latins, and

“ with a View to footh and cajole Pope Urban the Vlllth, who had at that Time

“ formed a Projedl for the Accomplifhment thereof, by fair and cafy Methods. In

“ (hort, if we carefully examine thofe Errors which Caucus afcribes to the modern

“ Greeks

,

we (hall find, that there are few Hiftorians who have in that Refpedt been

«< more particular and exadt. Befides, what he did was in compliance with the Pope’s

« exprefs Orders, and it cannot reafonably be fuppofed, that he would wilfully deceive

« his Holinefs in an Affair of fo great Importance. As he knew very little of the

« Theology of the Antients, he adhered religioufly to the fcholaftic Divinity and De-

cifions of the Councils of Trent, which he imagined to be the infallible Rule by

« which he ought to condemn, as erroneous, all fuch Opinions as were not conforin-

«« able thereunto, and this was an additional Proof of his Integrity ? for he had taken

tc
a confiderable time to inform himfelf before-hand of thofe Opinions which they

“ held in common with the Romifh Church, and thofe alfo which were peculiar to

“ themfelves; tho’ he condemned, indeed, too dogmatically all fuch as were repugnant

“ to the Cuftoms of his own Church. But let us now fee in a more particular

Confenf. Cap. x. 44 Manner

J
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“ Manner whether Caucus has fo unjuftly defamed, or fo grofly impolcd on the

“ Greeks
, as Leo Allatius has endeavoured to infinuate.

“ In the firft Place, .as to their rebaptizing of the Latins
,

it is well known, that

“ the fame religious Cuftom was obferved in other Places as well as Corfu, on Account

“ of the inveterate Enmity they bore the Latins ; which made them look on all their Ce-

“ remonies as abominable and profane. And for the very fame Reafon, they condemn
“ likewife their Mafs, and wafh their own Altars after the Celebration of Divine Service

“ performed thereon by a Latin Prieft, as if they had been thereby polluted, and
“ deem it a Profanation to confecrate unleavened Bread, as pradifed amongft the

“ Latins. Ample Teftimonies of their Condud in this Refped are not only.to be

“ feen in our Hiflorians, but likewife in the Oriental Law, and particularly in that

“ Part of it, entitled, the r Reply ofthe Patriarchs
, wherein moft of the Cafes which

“ regard the Ceremonies of the Latms are Hated and refolved againft thofe who
“ fhowed fo ftrong an Averfion to the religious Cuftom s of the Latins. From
“ whence it is manifeft that moft of the Greeks rejeded the Ceremonies obferved in
<( the Latin Church as impure and profane j and that none but a few learned Men
“ amongft them have endeavoured to moderate and mollify their implacable Averfion
“ for all their religious Ceremonies. And this is not fo much to be wondered at
“ fince the Latins have been equally fevere with refped to the Baptiftn, and leavened
“ Bread of the Greeks, as appears by feveral v Letters of fuch Popes as have written in
“ their Favour : Not to mention the Opinions offeveral fcholaftic Divines, who, as
“ it may eafily be proved, have difputed the Validity of their Baptifm and their other
“ Sacraments.

Secondly, as to Caucus s Charge, that the Greeks do not acknowledge the Sacra*
“ ments of Confirmation, and Extreme Undion; the Reafon of it is, that he has con-
“ fidered them with an Eye to the Affinity which they bear to thePradice of the Church
“ of Rome, where the firft of thefe Sacraments is adminiftred feparate from that of Bap-
" tifm; nay ’tis one of the moft effential Duties peculiar to the Bifhops even at this
“ Day to perform this Inftitution at their Vifitations: The Latter is never ad-
“ mimftred in the Romijh Church but to fuch only as are at the Point of Death,
(t from whence this Sacrament derived its Title of Extreme IJnfiion. But the Greeks
“ adminifter the of ^efe Sacraments at the fame Time that they confer that of

Baptifm, which Cuftom the Orientals have all along obferved contrary to the Pradice
of theWcftern Church. Moreover, this Sacrament is adminiftred amongft tht Greeks

“ hy thek Priefts
»
as wel1 as in a11 the other Parts of the Levant, as is evident from

the Differ tation written by Lucas w
HoIJienius on this Subjed, and publifhed at

Rome by Cardinal Francis Barberini. This learned Author affures us, that this
" Cukom IS very antient in the Greek Church, and that the Power of adminiftring the
" Sacrament of Confirmation is become fo ufual amongft the Priefts, that it is looked
‘ c upon as the indifputable Right of their Office. As to what regards the Sacrament of
lt

Extreme TJntfion the Greeks do not wait as is cuftomary in the Church of Rome, till
“ the fick Perfon is at the Point of Death

j neither do they give this Sacrament' the
“ Name of Extreme Undion; but on the contrary, fuch as are fick go to Church

* Rtf Demetrii Architp. Bulg.
v EpiJI. Clement VII. apud Allot. Lib. de Intere/l.
K Lut, Holfttn. DiJJert. de Sacr. Confirm, apud Grescot.

CO
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•' to receive it if they can conveniently do it ;
and it is adminiftred to them every

“ Time they are fick ;
becaufe they are of Opinion, that St. James in his Epiftle,

“ fpeaks of the fick in general, and not of fuch only as are giving up the Ghoft.

“ As for the reft Father Simon, in Tom. I. of his Biblioth. Crit. demonrtrates from

« their Euchologium and feveral of their Authors, that the Greeks acknowledge feven

“ Sacraments.

“ Thirdly, as to their not paying Adoration to the Holy Sacrament after the

“ Confecration, this muft not be underftood in general neither; becaufe it is manifeft,

« that they do worfhip it ;
but only with Refpeft to that Adoration which the Latins

« pay to the Hoft, as foon as ever the Prieft has pronounced thefe Words, Lins is my

“ Body. .As the Greeks do not make the Confecration to confift in thefe Words, but

“ in fome particular fubfequent Prayers, it is no Wonder that Caucus, who, in order

« to judge of the Errors of the Greeks, had taken theCuftom of his own Church for

“ a Standard, (hould fay, that they did not worfhip the Hoft; befides, even after they

“ have confecrated it, that is, according to their Opinion, after their Invocation of the

“ Holy Ghoft, they do not pay fuch a ceremonial Adoration to it as is practifed in the

"• Latin Church but they content themfelves with worlhipping Jesus Christ, who

« ;s prefented to’ them by the Elevation of the Hoft, after their Manner, fome fhort

I. Time before the Communion. Caucus, however, would have been altogether in-

« excufable for being guided entirely by the Cuftoms of his own Church, had he not

>< in all probability been diredled to reform every thing according to that Standard.

Fourthly It is very well known, that the Eafterns receive the Communion in

x both Kinds, and that they infill at the fame time, that they have the Words of

« Jesus Christ to juftify that Pradlice. Jeremiah the Patnarch m h.s firft Reply

x to the Divines of Wittemberg, expreffes himfelf in the following Words, You a/jer

x thatw ought to take the Communion in both Kinds, and in that Particular youjay right :

ft and this they extend even to Infants, to whom they admin, fter the Sacrament after

x Baptifm by giving them in a Spoon theBlood of our Lord Jesus Christ which

x they take out of the Cup wherein this Blood is mingled with Piece.; of the: conft>

x cJed Bread which contain his Body ;
and it is by vertue thereof that they . aid

X to receive the Communion in both Kinds. In fhort, this is the conftant Pracftice

X the Eaftern Church in general, and even our moll eminent fchokftic Diving agm^

X that this Cuftom of adminiftring the Sacrament in both Kurds was ftridtly obferve

x in the Latin Church, till a few Centuries ago, when fhe thought proper, y

t( fubftantial Reafons, to decline it.

x Fifthly with refpedt to Confeffion, we ought not to think it ftrange that

x they fliould ’look on it as an ecclef.aftical Injunaion only, fince the,r arei fully per-

X funded that there were properly ‘ fpeaking no other Sacraments ^" ^p
fm

x the Lord's Supper, inftiluted by our Blefled Saviour himfelf, and that the others

x ^ ordinances only of the Church ;
which is evident from the feco

d

x Lr of the Patriarch Jeremias to the Divines of

x has advanced nothing on this Subjea, but what ,s in every Refpeft conform

- the Patriarch. .Cyril, in the XVth Article of hu Condon, adtnowWgcs two Sacraments only

is inftituted by Jesus Christ. This Article is enmly Caivmftmt. x the

Vol.' V. L
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“ *•“ rel'S‘°“s Principles of the Greeks. It mud, however, be acknowledged that au-
" ncular Confefiion is pradtifed in the Greek Church, and that the Grecians make a
“ Partlcular Confeflion of all their Sins in order to have a Penance enjoined them con-“ Amiable thereunto; and by confequence they muft difcover the Nature and Pro
“ perty of them to their ConfefTors. It is require, fays the Patriarch Jeremias after“

,

St B
f’

10 difcover- ali our Sins *• Confefors; and this is confirmed more at" arge ln the Treatlfe of Chrijiofher Angelus\ on the Difcipline of his Church There“ is th.s difference, however, to be obferved, if we may credit Metrophanes Critofiulus
that the Confeflfer never enquires into the Place where the Sin was committed not" afWr 'he Perf0nS With whom il was tranfafled, nor into the Manner of it s becaufe" “cordlnS t0 that Author, fuch Inquiries would be altogether ufelefs, and be too cu-

„
,mPertinent

:

AU which is a fufficient Jollification of Caucus. For as to

„
‘ rT1

”.8 the * Ea/ler, which is enjoined to be annually obferved
y the Latins, that is an Ordinance peculiar to their Church alone.

„
‘ rL
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“ duced feveral other Cafes of much Iefs Importance wherein the Greeks make no
“ Semple of dilfolving their Marriages.

“ Seventhly, It is no matter of Surprife that the Greeks ftiould refufe to eat
“ Blood and fuffocated Meats, and fuch other Eatables as are not only prohibited in
“ the Old leftament, but likewife in the New, as appears from the ASis of the Apofles.
“ And this Practice is not peculiar to the Greeks of Corfu only, but common to all the
“ Eaftern Nations in general j nor is it very long frnce it has been totally abolifhed
44 throughout the Weft.

“ Eighthly, As to that Article which relates to the Supremacy of the See of
“ Rome

,
it is very furprifing that Leo Allatius ihould on that Account be fo far ex-

“ afperated againft Caucus, as to reprefent him to be one of the greateft Impoftors the
“ World ever produced. It is but too true, that not only thofe Greeks, who were
“ never reconciled to the Latins

, but all the reft of the Eaftern Nations refufe to own
et

this Supremacy of the Roman Pontif above the other Patriarchs, in fuch a Manner
“ as ’tis acknowledged by the Weftem Church. b

Metrophanes Critopulus aflurcs us,
44 that the Eaftern Church admits only of Jesus Christ, as duly qualified in all re-
“ fpedts to be the Head ; that there is no Difference in Point of Dignity between the
“ Patriarchs, but barely with Relation to their refpedive Sees. The Patriarch of Con-

“ Jiantinople fits firft indeed j that of Alexandria
, fecond ; that of Antioch, third

; and
" that of Jerufale?n, laftj and yet none of them claim the leaft Superiority over
“ the reft. Each is Head in his own See

;
and if they happen accidentally to meet to-

“ gether in one Place, they kifs one another’s Hands, appearing in all their Deport-
“ ment upon a Foot of Equality. But none of them, fays the fame Critopulus, pre-
tc fumes to claim the Title of Head of the Catholick Church, on which Account he
“ pretends to condemn the Pope as guilty of Vanity and Ambition. As to whatZfo
“ Allatius adds, with refpetft to c Caucus % Impofition on the Greeks, by afferting, that
44 they excommunicate the Pope and Latin Prelates on Holy Lhurfday

j that Obfer-
“ vation which he makes of thofe at Corfu

,

is not peculiar to them, but has been made
“ by feveral other Hiftorians who travelled into different Parts. Dandini the Jefuit

“ who travelled to Mount Libanus in the Quality of Nuncio to Clement the VUIth,
ft in his Account of the Ifand of Candia, makes mention of the Greeks in the follow-
<c ing Terms. 6

It would be an endlefs "Task to enumerate all the Prevarications of
44

the Prelates, Priefs, and the inferior Clergy ofthis Nation ; their Separation from the

“ Latin Church
,

the Imprecations and Excommunications which they thunder out againf
44 her on their moffacred Fefivals, and atfuch Limes as we fet apart to implore the Di-
44

vine Majefly to Jfe gracious unto them, and open a Wayfor their e Converfon.

Ninthly,
b Metroph. Critop. in Epit. Doflr. Ecc. Orient.
c Leo Allot, de Confenf. Ecclef. Occid. iff Orient.
d Girolamo Dandini in Miff. Apofl . Cap. 5.
* To what has been quoted from Father Simon, on the Subject of Excommunication, we may add the

following Extra# from de la Croix’s State of the Greek, Armenian

,

and Maronite Churches

,

printed at Paris

1695- “ The Ceremony of the Holy Fire is preceded by another, which is the Refult of that mortal Ha-
44

tred which the Greek Church and her Patriarchs bear to that of Rome and the Pope ; which the Patriarch
44 (of Jerufalem) dreft in his Pontifical Robes, excommunicates at the Door of the facred Sepulchre in the
44 moil fliameful and opprobrious Language. An indecent childilh Adbon immediately enfues, which tef-
41

tifies never thelcfs the Excels of their Malice. The Patriarch drives a Nail into the Ground with a Ham-
44

mer, as a Mark of his Malediction, and then excommunicates all fuch as lhalJ offer to remove it under
44

fevere fpiritual Penalties, as well as a heavy Fine, and five hundred Baftinado’s. There are abundance of
44

thefe Nails to be feen before the Door of the Holy Sepulchre, which the Greeks durft never prefume to
44 touch, and the Latins very feldom if ever remove to avoid Contention." To this Excommunication I

(hall add one Ceremony more which very much refembles it, and may jultly be looked upon as an abfolute

Anathema.
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<< Ninthly, It is natural to fuppofe, that the Grech fhould range the Office of

« Subdeacon amongft the Number of the inferior Orders of the Church, and to make

“ ufe of the Latin Phrafe, look on it as no Holy Order j for ’tis not very long ago

« fince the Latins themfelves have defined it to be fuch.

“ Tenthly, It is evident from the Writings of the Greek Hiftorians, that the

«« Acknowledgment of feven general Councils only is not a Thing peculiar to the’

“ Greeks of Corfu ; nay it would have a very ill Grace to compel them to ac-

“ knowledge any of the Latin Councils, wherein they were not Parties concerned,

“ any more than thofe who declared they affifted by meer Compulfion, and more out

“ of Regard to the Intereft and Advantage of the State, than that of Religion. Such

“ as are of this Perfuafion in the Republick of Venice, enjoy the free Exercife of their

“ Religion by a Toleration from the States.

“ To conclude, As to Feafts, Fafts, and feveral other Ecclefiaftical Inftitutions of'

“ the like Nature, the Greek Church differs without difpute from the Latins in the

“ Obfervance of them ; and Caucus might very juftly affert, that they regard them no

“ more than they do the greateft Part of the Romifi Saints whom they look upon'

“ with an Eye of Contempt in whatever Churches they meet with them, as plainly

“ appears from the Hiftory of the Council of Florence
,

publifhed by Syropulus. When
“ I enter, fays he, into a Latin Church

,
I never pay my ReJpeEls to the Crowd of Saints

V that I meet with there
, for I am a perfctt Stranger to them all : Nay

,
I am very much

“ at a Lofs to difingulfj Christ himjelffrom amongfl them ; fo that I worfrip him no

“ more than the Ref ,
becaufe I know not under what Form he is reprefented,

, *
, r ~ >1

L. \ Z . . ...
c
f

-
* ---

“ What I' have already offered, will be thought, I prefume, a fufficient Juftifica^

“ tion of Caucus
,
with relpedt to thofe falfe Dodtrines which he has afcribed to the

“ Greeks ; and if he has fometimps taken a fecret Pleafure in aggravating their Errors,

“ and impofipg on them, it muft be acknowledged, at the fame Time, that Leo Al-

“ latius has been too zealous and perfectly extravagant in their Defence. I muft own,
“ the Scheme which he has purfued for the Reconciliation of this Church with that

“ ofRome, is much more preferable and more likely to fucceed in my Opinion, than

“ that followed by the Miffionaries who have multiplied their Errors ; and who in-

“ ftead ofreducing them, ftill continue to augment them : But after all, we need not

be for ever Strangers to the real Principles of the Greeks
,

if we would but {hake off

“ fome ufual Prejudices, and diftinguiffi thofe who join in Communion with the

“ Latins from thofe who do not.

“We have hitherto taken no Notice of thofe Articles of their Faith, which relate

“ to Purgatory, Hell, and Paradife. Not only ( Caucus
,
but feveral other Hiftorians

Anathema. I have extracted it from the folemn Renunciation which one Pai/ius Ligaridius made at 'Jerufa/em
of theDodrineb of ill& Latin Church, when he-wasinftalled Archbifhop of Gaza, in the Year 1652. The Patri-
arch ofjetujalem who was the Celebrant, fat on a Kind of Throne erefted on an Eminence. The MetropO'
htans, Bilhops, and the Relt of die Clergy were ranged in dieir proper Order, according to their refpe£tive
Dcgtees, below the Patriarch. During the Service Pai/ius rehearfed the Confeflion of Faith as ufed in the

u
^urc^’ ^ut before his Confecration he trampled under Foot two or three feveral Times a Pi&ure, in

which was reprefented a City, fituate upon /even Mountains. On the Top whereof ftood confpicuous an Eagle
having two Heads. They who aflifted at this Ceremony very well knew, that the Greeks did thereby trample
under Foot the City and Church of Rome ; but Pai/ius , in order to evade, or conceal fuch an odious Con-
iirudtion, pretended that this Ceremony denoted that a Bifhop ought to tread under Foot the Pomps and Va-
nities of this wicked World, reprefented by that City, feated on feven Mountains. Nothing can be more
forced and unnatural than this Explication.

f Caucus
y

ibid, ac fupra. —
“ affirm

3
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affirm that the Greeks deny a Purgatory, and yet offer up their Prayers for the"Dead?
7* This

>
however, muft be underrtood, with relation to that Idea which the Latins

entertain of it, who, for the Generality, point out the Place, and admit of a Fire

that torments fuch Souls as refide therein. The * Greeks
,
indeed deny both the’dne

fC and the other, tho’ they acknowledge there is a certain State of Purgatory, and for
“ that Reafon, pray for their Dead. It cannot be denied, but fuch a religious Chf-
" tom has been eftablifhed in the Church time out of Mind, as appears from Tertul-
“ lian,, and feveral of the primitive Fathers, as well as the mod antient Liturgies?
“ If is vei7 probable, indeed, that (he was indebted for this Ceremony to the feus,'
“ who pray for their dead, and obferved that Practice in their Synagogues long before
“ Chriftianity appeared, and ever fince they were firft under the Power and Domi-
" nion of the Greeks. There is this Difference, however, between the Greeks and the
" Latins, with refpeft to their Prayers for the Dead; the Latter are much more plain
“ and open in their Expreffions

; whereas the former, and indeed all the Ealtern Na-
" tions in general, are more referved, and make ufe only of general Terms. The ta-
" tins, neverthelefs, in their Mafs for the Dead, have retained the antient Form?
" which is analogous enough to the Ideas which the Greeks entertain of Hell, Pur-

“ gatory, and Paradife. The exprefs Words in that Office ate thefe. Demine, jefu
“ Chrifte,

libera animas omnium Fidelium defunftorum de Fcenis Inferni, © de profundi
“ Lacu-, libera eas de ore Leonis

, ne abforbeat eas fartarus, ne cadant in Gbjcurum
, &c.‘

“ Thefe Terms feem to favour the Notions of the Greeks
,
and other Chriftians of the

" Levant ;
for they are of Opinion, that there is but one Place, that is. Hell, wherein

" Souls are confined, as in a dark Prifon, and pray that fuch Souls may pafs from this

“ Place of Darknefs to that of Light and Repofe, which is Paradife : All which is

“ exactly conformable to that Prayer which the Prieft repeats at Mafs, called In die

“ obitus.

“ As to the fecond Place, called Hell, we fhall take no Notice here of what Origen
tc thought of it,

h though feveral Greek Dodtors, ’tis true, gave into his Opinion; and
<c have regard only to thofe Notions which were mofl univerfally received amongft

,

g The Reader may compare the following Abftraft from Ritatit'i State of the Greek Church, Chap. xiv.
with this long Detail extracted from Father Simon. “ They are of Opinion, fays he, that there are two
** Clafles, or Degrees of Souls which go down to Hell : One confifts of fuch, as having departed this Life
tc under the heavy Weight of the Almighty’s Difpleafure, are immediately plunged into everlafting Tor-
“ rnents ; the other, of fuch as indeed defeend into Hell, but without fuffering thofe Torments, ....
“ which the damned endure for ever and ever. The Greek Church conceives, that the latter die with foine
“ ftrong Propenfity, or Inclination to Repentance . . . and that fuch pious Refolutions have been (lengthened
,c

in them by the falutary Aid and Afliftance of ConfefGon and Abfolution.” Altho’ Grace has not fi-

nifhed her Operation in them, forafmuch as thefe good Intentions were not attended with good Works; yet
the Prayers ot the Church, the Intercefiion of the Living, their Alms and Oblations might poffibly render
thefe Rcfoktions effectual and meritorious. “ This, fays our Englijh Author, is the true and genuine Senfe of
“ that Prayer. Grant, O Lord

, that his Soul may be at Refl in thofe Manfiom ofLight ,
Confolation and Re-

“ poje, from whence all Grief and Sorrow arc for ever excluded &c.” As for the Reft, the Greeks don’t

look upon this Place as a Limbo, or Purgatory for Souls. All their Punifhment, according to them, conlifts

in their being banifhed for l'ome ftated Time from the Prefence of Almighty God, &c. They are of
Opinion, that the Soul after Death cannot of herfelf procure any Confolation, or Relief, and that flic has

no other Refuge, if I may be allowed the ExpreHion, to fly to, but the Prayers of the Faithful here on Earth:
But deny that either the Decifions of the Patriarchs and Bifhops, or their Indulgences and Pardons have any
Power to releafe the Soul from her dark and melancholy Prifon.

“ Thefe are the Keys, adds Ricaut
, fpeaking of thefe Prayers, Lfc. which alone are effectual and can open

Heaven’s Gates for the Admiflion of fuch Souls. The Greeks, however, w iil not allow that they arc ever
4 ‘ fo happy as to enter there, till the Day of Judgment They hold, that as the Blefled will not be in
“ a perfect State of Glory . . . . fo neither will the Damned be in an abfolute State of Mifery, till that great
“ and folcmn Day.”

h This Notion is, that their Torments will not be eternal. There are abundance of learned Men at this

Day who are of this Opinion, and think it more reconcilable to the infinite Goodncfs and tender Compaflion
of the Deity, than the fevere Suggestion of the Contrary. See Thom. Burnet’s Diflertation on the State of the
Dead

,

&c.

Vat. v. M <c them
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c
‘ them. When they pray to God to deliver a Soul from HeU; they mean, and it mu lx

(t be underftood, from a State of Purgatory j that is to fay, that h\ ffiis daiJ<.,PriIbn7

'c which they call Hell, ‘there are two Gaffes qr Kinds of Souls; one; wbo&Skis ait

t(
not offo black a Dye, as that they fhould be doomed to eternal Puniflament in th#

<c Place; and the others, who Ihall be confined there for ever, and be Untfenced td

t(
endure the Torments of Hell without Remifiiop. Tis of tliefe lattqr, of.whom it

“ may be faid, that in Inferno nulla eft Redemptio : Whereas with refpedt to tlie For-
t(

mer, it may be faid, In Inferno efi Redemption Thus much ihall- fufEcc £br the

c<
Explication of the Liturgies, and other Theological Treadles of the modern Greeks

,

tc which feem to favour the Opinion that the Soul (hall not abide for ever in Hell,

c< and that the Torments of the damned (hall not be eternal. If we follow lihis Po-

“ fition, it will be no difficult Talk to explain the Prayers for the Dead, wliich are

“ ufed by the Greek Church,

ct As to Paradile, the Greeks
,

and all the Eafiern Nations in general, are of Opi-
tc nion, k that departed Souls are not perfectly happy, or perfectly milerable, till God Ihall

“ pafs his final Sentence upon them at the laft and general Day of Judgment. For
u which Reafon, the Greeks are of Opinion, that there are two Paradifes

; the firft

“ 1 a Place of Light and Reft, mentioned in the Prayers of their Liturgy, where the

“ Souls of the Bleffed are faid to repofe themfelves, and wait with Patience for the

cc Day of Judgment. This Place, in the Office which they make ufe of for the Dead,

“ is called Paradife,
Light, Life,

Felicity, Abraham s BoJ'om,
and the Mattftom of the

“ Living See. The fecond Paradife will be that eternal Felicity, which fiich bleffed

1 Upon the Suppofition that there are two Clafles, or Kinds of Souls in Hell, the Controverfy, with re-
Tpeft to Purgatory, i> no more than an Argument grounded on the Materiality of the Soul. For, firft, Souls
fill no Space. They, therefore, mull entertain a wrong Idea of them who hold they are liable to material
Torments. Secondly, fuppofmg the Locality of Souls, the Greeks and Latins differ only in the Name of
the Place. Father Simon, with Reafon, makes the very fame Obfervation, in his Comment on the 27th and
28th Chapter of Dandini' s Travels to Mount Libanus. “ The Eaftern Nations, fays he, acknowledge,u

that there is a State of Purgatory, though they deny there is a Place appropriated for that Purpole, and the
“ Manner after which ’tis generally believed that Souls are therein tormented. The Prayers (Jo. . .

.
prove

“ .... this State, but not the Place afligned. They themfelves make the fame Diftinftion in their religious
“ Treatifes for they acknowledge that between Paradife, and the dark Manfions of the Damned
“ there is a third State of Souls, after their Separation from the Body, from whence they may be recovered
“ by the Prayers of the Faithful .... ’tis a Matter of no great Importance whether fuch third State be called
“ Purgatory or Hell.” Thirdly, It cannot be denied, but that this Article is as intricate and perplext, as
any controverfial Point whatfoever. The Quirks and Evafions which are generally pra&ifcd by the Difpu-
tants on both Sides have ftrangely confounded and perplext this Affair, and neither the one nor the other have
been able to come to a fixt Determinattion on this Subjedl, which is beyond our Comprehenfion. As
for the Reft, 'tis no difficult Talk, in my Opinion, to prove, that the Idea of a material Purgatory is owing
to the Notion, which is fo generally received, and by feveral of the Fathers themfelves, of the Materiality of
the Soul.

k The XVIIIth Order or Decree of the Council of Jerufalcm , as ’tis quoted in Page 421 of the Authen-
tic Memorials of the Religion of the Greeks

,
is no ways inconfiftent with what Father Simon aliens

; the true
Senfe and Meaning whereof muft be this; We believe that the Souls offuch as arefalnafleep ,

are Wined, im-
mediately on their Departure from the Body , to a State of Joy or Sorrow (this relates to their State after the
Day of Judgment ) according to their Anions good or bad

;
in fuch a Manner that immediately after their Sepa-

ration from the Body they participate before- hand of Joy or Sorrow : But the former arc not as yet in a State of
abfolutc and comp/eat Happinejs , neither have the latter felt thefull Weight of theirfinal Condemnation. At the
general Rcfurrctiion theft Souls

, being reunited to their rejpeflive Bodies, which they once animated, fimll receive
likewife their full Recompence and Reward

,
that is to fay, eitherfupreme Happptnejs or Mi,ery in the Abflraft.

This cxadtly agrees with the Paflage which I have extracted from the State of the Greek Church. Give me
leave to make one curfory Obfervation, that the Notion of Prudentius, a ChrijUan Poet, on the State of
Souls after Death, is very peculiar. He is not only willing to believe, that the Torments of the Wicked Ihall
one Day ceafc and be felt no more, but aliens likewife, that the Day of our Blelled Saviour’s Reflection,
is annually a Day of Refpite for the Devil and all his Angels.

Sunt & Spiritibus fape nocentibus

Pcenarum celebres fub Styge ferns.
Ilia Nofiefacer qua rediit Deus

, &c.

1 See Father Simon's Remark on the Travels to Mount Libanus. pag. <34 r, and 349,

(C Souls
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te Souls {hall be made Partakers of in Heaven at the laft Day : And this Notion, a$

€( they conceive, is much more conformable to the facred Text, than that of the

•« Latins. For Jesus Christ, fay they, who is to come in all his Glory to judge

« both the Quick and Dead, will not till then fay to the Eleft. m Come ye blcjfed of

« c my Father
,

inherit the Kingdom of Heaven which has been prepared for you from the

v Foundation of the-World,. Sec. They pretend, that the Notion of the Latins with

«< refpedt to Paradife and Hell before the laft Day of Judgment is not grounded on An-

« tiquity. We may obferve, moreover, that the Greeks have not been fo curious and

" critical in their Enquiries about that glorious Light, of which the Righteous will

?< be Partakers, as moft of the Latins have been, who talked very fhrewdly on that

“ Topick. There are fome likewife, who affert, that the Greek Fathers deny, that

« tbe Angels and blefted Spirits behold the Divine Effence in Heaven, and ground

“ this Notion on the following Paflage in Theodoret. n The Angels behold not the Di-

“ vine Effence,
which is omnijeient,

incomprehenfble ,
and inconceivable ;

but fee only fome

Kind ofglorious Image proportioned to their Nature

\

They quote feveral of the Fa-

fe thers likewife to confirm this Opinion.

c c As to the Morality of the Greeks ,
fince their Principles arc much the fame as the

«c Latins
,
there can be but a trivial Difference in that Refped between them: It mu ft

41 be allowed, indeed, that the former, making no ufe of the School-Divinity, are

44 not fuch able Metaphyficians as the latter; and they are no ways blame-worthy,

* { in my Opinion, for not mingling Logick and Metaphyficks with their Morals >

« though there are fome Greeks, who have ftudied in the Italian Schools, and read

< £ our Latin Authors that muft be excepted.

44 ’Tis evident, notwithftanding, that the Greeks
,
and all the other Eaftern Nations

41 in general, are not always fo ftrift in the obfervance of the moral Duties as they

44 ought to be, on account of the deplorable State and Condition 0 to which at prefent

44 they are reduced. Their Ecclefiafticks are charged with Simony, becaufe their Bi-

44 fhops fell their Ordinations, and their Priefts the Sacraments. If, however, we

44 will but maturely confider this Affair, and examine it thoroughly, 'tis very pro-

44 bable, we {hall not find them fo deferving of Cenfure as we imagine. It is requifite

44 they fhould live by their Profeflion; as they have no fuch Benefices as are at prefent

44
fettled and eftablifhed in the Romijh Church, where is the great Offence, where is

44 the Injuftice of exadting a Gratuity for the Adminiftration of the Sacraments?

44 We make no Objeftions to the Cuftom which is introduced into the Weftern

44 Church, of taking Money for the Celebration of the Mafs, for Confeflions, and a

44 thoufand other Articles of the like Nature : And who can in Confidence charge a

m Matt. xxv.
n Theed. Dial, dt ifflmut.

" To this Servitude, we may add likewife the profound Ignorance of thefe People, which is confirmed by

the Teftimony of a great Number of very reputable Hiltorians. I (hall only give you one Inftance, which

relates to the particular Stupidity of the Greeks at Con/Jantinople.
44 Thefe Greeks, fays Father Barbereau,

“ in his Account of ConjUnUnopk, printed in .668, in order to inform you what Religion they profefs, w
44

ftroke their Hands over their Faces feveral Times, which they pretend to be the Sign of the Crof^ nut

44 you muft expea no farther Account from them ; for they are perlea Strangers to
0ft

44
virtuous Aaions. I have had an Opportunity feveral Times of afk.ng fuch as feemed to me to be the moft

44
intelligent amongft them, whether there were more Gods than one, and whether JeJus Lhrtjt,.

tr

44 whom they were called Chriftians, was both God and Man . . moft,of them ^dilycon^
44 were incapable of refolving fuch important Theological Queftions, tee. Whaler* vv

Hiftorkm allures us likewife, that the Greeks are fo ignorant, that they farce know thef^Pnn^s^ej
Religion. ’Tis impoflible that Morality (hould long connnue pure in fuch Places, where the Inhabitants aro

all Slaves, and all illiterate.

- £ poor
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f< poor diftrefled Holy Father with the Guilt ofSimony for making a Devotee pay .fof

u
his Abfolution, and for impofing a Fine upon him in proportion to the aggravating

fe Circumftances of his Sins ? We are no ways furprifed to find a certain Duty levied
<c on fome certain Sins at Rome

; becaufe the Pradice of it is grown familiar to us;

“ Shall the Diftindion, therefore, between Divine and Ecclefiaftical Right, invented
“ by fome Theologifts and Canonifts but a few Centuries ago, fix the Guilt ofSimony
“ on the Pope? And (hall not the utmoft Ncceffity to which the Greek Patriarchs and
“ Bifhops are at prefent reduced, excufe them, in the Sight both of God and Man,
“ for making the beft Advantage they can of their Ordinations ? Not that I think the
“ Greeks are blamelefs in all Refpeds : For ’tis evident, that they often take too great
“ Liberties, and are too remifs in the Regulation of their Confcience according to the
“ Chriftian Syftem. But the Ignorance in which they are brought up at prefent,
“ and the neceflitous Circumftances to which they are reduced, are the principal
" Caufe of their Irregularities, and Diforders, which, however, fome virtuous Perfons
“ amongft them have endeavoured to reform as much as in them lay, as the Patriarch

“ Jere/nias plainly demonftrates, who reproves fuch mercenary Confeflors as make a
“ Trade of facred Ordinances, and demand Gratuities for the Adminiftration of them.
“ Such abjed Wretches, in his Opinion, draw down the Vengeance of the Almighty
“ on their Heads j and wherever he finds them, he not only punifhes, but°de~
“ grades them.

All the Steps which the Catholicks as well as Proteftants have hitherto taken in
order to illuftrate the true Faith of the Greeks, with refpeft to the Eucharirt, have ra-
ther contributed to obfeure, than clear it up. I (hall give the Reader an Abftradt of
what has been offered upon this Topick by both Parties, and fubmit the Weight of
their refpedive Arguments to his own Decifion. r Father Simon expreffes himfelf upon
this Head in the following manner.

“ Although this Subjed has been difeufled at large by Mr.Arnaud, in his Contro-
“ verfial Treatifes aSainft Mr - Claude

; yet there are feveral very material Points that
" ftill want clearing up : Nay, there are fome People, particularly amongft the Pro-" teftants

> who entire]y re
J
e^ the Cloud of Teftimonies produced by this Dodor, in“ his Differtation, entitled, thz Perpetuity, becaufe, fay they, he ha$ only produced a“ French Ver.fion of all thefe Teftimonies, without publiihing the Originals which

“ Very ProbabJy miSht be focorredly tranflated : befides, there are fome < Fads fay“ the Proteftants
> footed amongft thefe Teftimonies, which by no Means coincide

!
Chap. n. of the Critical Hijlory of the Religious Principles

, &c .

^

this Doflor
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f if‘
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.

“ with the fundamental Tenets of the Greeks, and confequently there is all the Rea-

“ fon imaginable to conteft and fufpeft the Truth of them. And for this Reafon

“ fome Jefuits have propofed to publifh a Colledion of more authentic^ Teftimonies,

“ and in the feveral Languages in which they were originally compofed, which would

“ doubtlefs be an acceptable Service to the Publick. In the mean time I fhall produce

** fome Teftimonies of the Sentiments of the Greeks with refpedt to the Dodtrine of

“ Tranfubftantiation, which ought, in my Opinion, to be looked upon as far more
<c authentick, than any that can be brought from the Levant ; becaufe the Protef-

“ tants will not only fufpect the Jefuits Veracity, but will be apt to infill that fuch

* c Teftimonies have been procured by cajolling the Greeks

,

who at prelent have no

" Power to withftand the Allurements of a Bribe. Whereas the Teftimonies ex-

“ tradted from fuch Books as were compofed by thofe very Greeks before thefe

“ Controverfies were fet on Foot, muft be good and inconteftible. Mr. Arnaud,

“ who was confcious of the Weight of fuch Sort of Evidences, objedted, in his

“ Debate againft Mr* Claude

,

the Authority of Gabriel Arcnbilhop of Pbiladd-

€t pbia
,
who maintained the Dodlrine of r Tranfubftantiation in formal Terms,

“ and after the fame Manner as the Latins do. But as he had not the Original in

« his Pofiefiion, he entirely took it upon Truft from Cardinal Perron
, who had

“ quoted it in his Diflertation on the Eucharift :
f And from thence Mr. Claude took

“ Occafion to rejedl this Authority, as being, in his Opinion, fpurious •, efpecially

“ fince the Cardinal, for the generality, quotes his Greek Authors in their original

«< Language, and yet contents himfelf with delivering the Teftimony of this Arch-

“ bilhop in a French Tranflation. Mr. Claude evaded likewife the Teftimony of the

proof againft its alluring Charms. And is it not for this that many even now too often renounce both their

Country and their Religion ? Is it not the Profped of Gain that produces Manufcripts to Light that haVe

long been locked up in the moft facred Repofitories ? How many Monks are there in H metamor-

phofed into Laymen, who engage with the utmoft Aflurance to tranflate the moft difficult and voluminous

Diflertations, for a weekly Penfion i I verily believe, therefore, that the Grecian Prelates, Priefts, and

Monks have not been able to withftand the Power and Corruption, and that many of them for worldly Gain

have been prevailed on either to conceal their Faith, or reconcile it to the Doarines of the Latin Church.

But notwithftanding this Conceffion, it cannot fairly be concluded, that the whole Body of the Clergy had

formed a Confpiracy in Favour of the Romijb Church, and that the Greets of Europe and Afia had unani-

moufly acquiefced in fome particular Tenets with no other View but to oblige the Latins. Secondly, ’tis

highly probable, that their Ignorance might introduce feveral falfe Interpretations both of the Myftenes, and

contefted Articles of Religion : ’Tis poffible, likewife, that the Greeks might not really underftand them and

might have recourfe to falfe Authorities, (Ac. That all this Jhould be real Fad is no fuch furpnfmg thing

amongft a People that are ignorant and iuperftitious ;
and fo incapable of arguing on any Religious 7 opicks,

that the Abbots and Monks ingenuoufly confefled to Mr. Nointel, that they were perfect Strangers to fuch

abftrufe Debates. But this Ignorance itfelf could not have been uniform and regular defigncdly
;
and, in my

Opinion, their Ignorance in the main, would have induced them to turn and, if I may be allowed the Ex-

preffion, twi/i their Religion, for fear of joining with a Communion which .they utterly abhor and deteff,

rather than wilfully to reconcile their Principles to thofe of fuch a Communion. I hirdly, 1 hat there are

a great Number of the Greeks who are reconciled to the Latins through Corruption, and are fuch merce-

nary Creatures, as to flatter the Court of Rome without having the leall Knowledge of, or Regard for her,

whole Faith and Teftimonies muft confequently be millrufted by fuch Communions as are lepa rate from

that of Rome
,

readily granted without the lealt Inconvenience |may be : But I have faid too much per-

haps on a Topick, which in this Place I ought to have handled only as an Hiftorian

r But upon the Suppof.tion it were true, that the Greets never made ufeof the Word Tranfulfantiation,

the Controverfy here would be only about Terms: For their Authors frequently make ufe of the Verb to

change, and the Subftantive, a Change, and own the Elements were made to be other Things than what they

were before, &c. now thefe Terms were fufficicnt formerly. For Tranjubjlantiation is allowed to be a Word

invented by our modern Latin Divines in order to give as adequate an Idea as is poffible, of a I hing that

is not to be comprehended by Human Reafon
;
yet all the Subtilty of the 7 erm has not been able to make us

underftand it ever the better. The antient Greeks not being fo curious m their Enquiries into this myfte-

rious Topic, never concerned themfelves about fuch a fubtle Invention, and fat down contented withi the

Ufe of fuch Terms only as conveyed a general Idea, without fludymg to no manner of urpofc for others

more particular and exad. It were much to be w.lhed, that our Divines had not

Idea. A Term invented under Pretence of corroborating a Dodr.ne, oftentimes 0Pc^.^^r^a

^e
ing of new Objedions, which require afterwards new Arguments to confute them, a y

Principles of Religion are infenhbly become more intricate and peiqdexed.
f d

f See the Anfwer to the Perpetuity of the Faith, &c. Chap. vii. Lib. III. and the Reply to the fccond Dil-

fertation (Ac. Part. II. Chap, viii,

“ before
Vol. V. N
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“ before mentioned'Gabriel quoted in Greek by y.Ircudtus,

alledging that he had not

“ made a juft Tranilation of this Greek Author, but had extended his Senfe, and

“ made fuch a Paraphrafe upon it as beft fuited his Purpofe. This Minifter, in like

«« Manner, evaded feveral other Teftimonies of Fads by mere Quirks and Evafions,

“ till Father Simon publiftied the Works of the faid Gabriel
',
and feveral other Pieces,

“ both in Latin and Greek

,

extraded from fuch Originals as were inconteftible.

“ Since that Time Dr. Smith, a Proteftant of the Church of England, who had

“ travelled into Grece,
has publiftied a Letter, relating to the prefent State of the

“ Greek Church, wherein he frankly owns, that the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation

“ is acknowledged by the Greeks ; and that even in a Confeffion of Faith, not long

“ fine© publiftied in the Name of the Greek Church in general, the Term /nTVo-iuosg

“ is therein made ufe of, which is the very fame as Lranfubjlantiatio in the Latin.

“ The W6rds of the Confeffion run thus :
1 As J'oon as ever the Prieft has pronounced

“ the Prayer, called the Invocation of the Holy Ghoft, the \tranfubftantiation is ac-

“ complijhed ; the Bread is changed into the real Body of the Lord Jefus Chri/l, and the

“ Wine into real Blood, being afterwards the Species or Appearances of Bread and

“ Wine. Nothing can be more plain, or more formal than the Terms above-

“ mentioned, which are inferted in a Treatife univerfally approved throughout all

“ Greece. Dr. Smith, however, is far from affenting to a Confeffion fo publick and

“ authentick, though unable to difprove the Authors, as Mr. Claude injudicioufly

‘‘attempted to do; he has recourfc to other Subterfuges, which have fome

“ outward fhew of Reafon, and which muft of Neceffity be anfwered, in order to

“ fet the Faith of the Greeks in a clear Light. He maintains, that the Term
* v

ptTitriaris was a late Invention to authorize a new Dodrine; that Gabriel of Phi-

“ ladelphia was the firft, at leaft one of the firft that ever made ufe of it : That this

“ Arcjibiffiop having redded for a long time at Venice, and applied himfelf clofe to

“ the School-Divinity, and at the fame time having been wrought upon by the artful

ci Devices of fuch as belonged to the RomiJJj Church, had eftabliffied, by a new Term,

“a Dodrine that feremias the Patriarch of Conftantmople who ordained him was a

“ perfed Stranger to. He adds moreover, that fince the faid Gabriel1

$ Time, the

“ Term fiiTwlamg has not been much ufed in any of the Works of other Greek Au-
“ thors; that the Convocations held againft Cyril Lucar abfolutely declined it ; that

“ this Term was unknown to the primitive Fathers: that it is not to be met with in

“ the Liturgies or the Creeds
;

that, in ffiort, fo far was the Dodrine of Tranfub-
“ ftantiation from being received by the Greeks, that the Reverfe may evidently be

“ proved by their Liturgy, wherein the Symbols even after they have been confecrated,

“ and called the Body- and Blood of Chrift, are ftyled at the fame Time the wAn-
“ titypes of hjs Body and Blood. Thus I have given you the ftrongeft Arguments

“ that

' This Paflage is quoted likewife verbatim by Ric'aut in the 9th Chap, of his State of the Greek Church.
•

v See the Remark above, occafioned by the Word TranfubJic.mir.non
,
which fully accounts for the meaning

of the Greek Tcrn^ «•.'*««
. As to the Reft, ’tis very remarkable, that Cyril Lucar himfelf has made ufe

of this Term in one of his Homilies, from whence the Council of Jerafalem has given us a Quotation. See
the Authentick Memorials, &c. pag. 299. This Extra#, wherein Cyril obferves that Jefus Chrift, in his
myfhcal Supper, intended that we Jhould receive the infinite Virtue and Influence of the Godhead in the Tranfub-
Jlant:atten ««-.««„) of the Bread

,
proves, either that Cyril was not then a Calvinift, or that the Con-

leflion of Faith, palmed upon him, is a fpurious Piece, or, in fhort, that Cyril was a very wicked Man • which
I can hardly believe that the Protefiants in general will agree to, as Sieur Ain,on’s Explication of CyrHs Words.

" As to the Term Antitype , there are feveral Remarks that might be made upon it ; but I fhall leave the
Detail of them to fuch Authors as are fond of controverf.al Diftertations. I fhall only obferve that the
G^ks, even by the Conceflion of Proteftants, and particularly of the celebrated Claude, having’for a long
J ime very imperfect Ideas of the Sacrament of the Eucbarift, it is not any Ways furpriling, that they

fhould



of the GREEKS. ^" that the Proteftants have produced againft the modern Greeks, who acknowledge' the" Doftnne of Tranfubftantiation
; and thereby imagine they have overthrown and“ iend

^
red ufelefs the voluminous Treatifes which Mr.Whad publidied on that

Topic. For which Reafon I think my felf obliged to examine all their Argument*“ Separately, and to dernonftrate, that they are weak and groundlefs.

" In the firft Place, It is abfolutely denied, that Gabriel of Philadelphia was the
“ Original Author of the Term fttmiuru among the Greeks. For Gennadius who
•“ Iivcd a hundred Years ^re the faid Archbifhop, and who is fuppofed to be the
“ Patriarch of Conftantimple after the Surrender of that City to the Turks makes
“ ufe indifferently in * one of his Homilies of the Terms /n&Kj and
He endeavours likewife to explain the Manner as well as the Nature, of the Thing

“ will bear, how in this, miraculous Alteration there remain the * Accidents of
" the Bread onl^ Y

ithout the Subftance, and that the real Subftance of the Body of
Jesus Christ lies concealed and enlhrined ip thefe very Accidents. I fliall not

" here ^ any Strefs on the Particular Qualifications of 'Gennadius, or enquire whe-
“ t'her he was or was not one of thofe Greeks who Were in Communion with the La-
“ tins. ’Tis fufficient for me to demonftrate, that Gabriel of Philadelphia was not
" the or^inal Author of the Term /muiUms, and that ’tis to be met with in feveral
“ Greek Books» compofed above a hundred .Years before he was born. At leaft it can

never be faid, that Gabriel who made ufe of it was bribed by the Latins
, as Dr.

Smith afferts, without any Manner of Foundation. This is fuch a notorious Falf-
hood, that there is extant a Treatife bfGabrieis againft the Council of Florence, where

“ he °Penly declare5 himfelfan Advocate ofMarcus ofEphe/us, againft thofe of his own
“ Church that hid adhered to this Council : Befides, that he was a Friend firmly attached

both in Friendfhipand Interefts to a one Meletms, who was an open and inveterate Enemy
“ of the Church of Rome. He was a Student, ’tis true; of Padua, where he learnt the
“ fcholaftic Divinity, the Terms whereof he preferves in all his Differtations : But
“ cdnl Lu'Wy who has compofed a. Confefiion of Faith in Favour of the Calvinijls,
“ and which, is almoft tranfcribed verbatim from the Works of Calvin, had likewife
“ ftudied at Padua, and was a much abler fcholaftic Divine than Gabriel, who made

ufe of fiich fcholaftic Terms for no other Reafon, but that he conceived they ex-
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e Contr°Verfifls - For theX feem oftentimes at a Lofs to know what they faytnemlelves

: 1 hus by ambiguous Terms that will admit of feveral Significations, they have been able equally
tw

r°
c
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fl,inS and contradictory Opinions. As .for Infiance, in the Council of Florae, the Greeks

TVm <T
t0 ^rnptijh, finijh, or do to pofcdlion. The Latins tranllated it by the

I erm Tt unjub/lantmri

.

1 he Protefiants after them, being fond ofgiving it an Explication in their own Fa-
v ur,_ maintained that fuch Term ligmfied no more than to conferate in the moll perftSl manner.

See the Pallage of Gennadius beginning Maximum &c.
V The Accident of the Bread JubfsJls without the Subjlance of it. The real Sub/lance of the Body is enjhrined

or concealed under -the Accidents of another Subftance.

,\ In
,

Fx
,

tr
??.

frT father Simon
’

s Account of the Religious Principles of the Eaftern Church &c. Tom. V.
ot the Btblioth. Umverf. pag. 236. there is this Obfervation, that thofe Words, 'Tis no Concern of mine,

t J r Cjennadius was a Greek in Communion with the Latins \or not , have been entirely omitted. Not to
Jra^ the Reader mto a Miflake, I think my felf obliged to inform him, that this laft Treatife includes Part
o the Critical Hi/lory & c. with feveral Additions, abundance of Corrections and Amendments, or if you
pleafe a great Number of Alterations. The Author of the Hijlorical Pancgyrick on Father Simon, prcfixt to

»l'

S

^ iTJ

ter:i

o
Pub m f

°,
Ur Volumes in »/3 °* makes no mention of this. But inftead thereof afliircs us,

tnat Mr. inmon refuting the unfair Proceedings of the Dutch Journalijls, anfwercd the Author of this Ex-
it a tn a Jhott Supplement. To return to Gennadius, Mr. Simon has engaged to prove, that this Patriarch
went formerly under the Name of George Scholarius.

Meletius Syrigus, Protofyncellus, and Doaor of the Church at Conjlantinople. He has confuted Cyril,
fays the Author of the Btblioth. Umverf. pag. 252. Tom. V. or rather Father Simon, by the very fame Ar-
guments as Cardinal Bellarmin made ufe of againft the Protefiants. As it may be agreeable to know what
is laid both pro and con, the Reader may fee what the "journalijls have anfwercd to this Remark of Father
Simon s, and feveral other Things with regard to this Meletius.

3
<c plained
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*< plained his Belief more clearly, and not with any View or Defign, to authorize an

“ Innovation. This Affedation of talking in the Language of the Schools, which is

“ fo confpicuous in all the Writings which we have of Gabriel's, confifts principally

«C
Jn the Expreflion and the Method he purfues, and not in the fundamental Parts :

tc
fo that he can only be cenfured for having introduced new Terms into his Church.

“ We ought, therefore, to be fo far from concluding with Dr. Smith, that he intro-

“ duced Innovations at the fame Time, that we fhould infer the Reverfe ; that the

“ Greek Word pitruGo^ which fignifies only a Change,
and which is to be met with

“ in antient Authors, is the very fame with the Term Lranfubjlantiatio of the Latins',

“ fince a Greek who was well verfed in both the Greek and Latin Phrafeology, and

« otherwife a profeft Enemy of the Latins
,
makes ufe of fitraQo^ and funtriame,

“ which is the fame as Lranjubjlantiatio,
as fynonymous Terms in order to exprefs the

“ Change of the Symbols into the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.

«< But fome may fay, that Jeremias the Patriarch of Conjlantinople who ordained

« Gabriel of Philadelphia Bifhop, and who wrote very learned Anfwers to the Di-

“ vines of JVittembcrg on this Subjed, never made ufe of the Term ptruriumg. It

“ muft be granted, that this Patriarch made choice of the Term peraSoAjj, becaufe

«« ’twas pure Greek
,
and fiirmriumi is not. He would not countenance a Term that

“ was b barbarous and unknown to the antients. However, he plainly fhewed, that

“ his Term /xeraGo^ij was of the fame Senie and Signification as peruo-laa-ig, or the

“ Lranfubjlantiatio of the Latins. The Divines of IVittemberg
, who have published

“ his Anfwers, and who abhor and deteft the Dodrine of Lranjubjlantiation
, as much

“ as any of the Englijh or French Proteftants, were fo fully perfuaded, that the Pa-

« triarch intended the Lranfubjlantiation of the Romijh Church, by the Term
“ /*er<t£*AAeT«i, that they have added in the Margin over againft this Term, that

“ of fUTxnams as fignifying in the Opinion of
_
Jeremias,

the very fame thing j and

“ in the Margin of the Latin Tranflation they have put the Term Tranfubjlantiatio

<l over againft that of mutari. Thefe very Divines in their Reply to that Patriarch

“ plainly fhew, that ^£ra.CaAAec9-6tJ, to be changed

\

and [X6Tis<rt$<8g to be tranfubjlan-

" tinted, are, in their Opinion, fynonymous Terms
} and that they ufed them as fuch

“ in their Controverfy with that Patriarch. Jeremias had wrote to them, that c ac-
tc cording to the Belief of the Catholick Church, the Bread and Wine, after Con-
“ fecration, were changed by the Holy Ghoft into the Body and Blood of Jesus
“ Christ. To whom the Divines of IVittemberg returned this Anfwer, d that they
<c verily believed the Body and Blood of Christ to be adually in the 'Eucbarijl, but

“ did by no Means admit that the Bread was changed into his real Body. They
“ make ufe of no other Term in their Debates to exprefs the Lranfubjlantiation of the

“ Latins
,

than the Greek Word fxtTa,GclAtec&cu y as that Patriarch had done before

them. In fhort, Jeremias
, after he had perufed their refpedlive Anfwers, wrote to

“ them a fecond Letter, wherein he afferts, e that the Bread becomes the Body of
" Chrift, and the Wine and Water his Blood, by the Divine Influence of the Holy

b
It is obferved in the Extra# abovementioned that Father Simon has corrected and made an Addition to

this Paflage.

TS
e Church believes

,
that the Bread and W'ine after Confecration, are changed into the real Body

and Blood of Chrijt, by the miraculous Influence of the Holy Spirit.
d the Body and Blood °f our Lord 7efus are really and truly in the Sacrament of his Supper, yet we do

not prefume to maintain
,

that the Bread is changed into his Body.

peBread becomes the Body of Chrifl and the Wine and Water his Blood
, by the Influence of the Holy

(jbo/t, afterfuch a miraculous Manner as furpajfes Human Underfanding.

3 “ Spirit
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** Spirit which changes them j and that f fuch Change is above Human Comprehend

“ fion. From whence ’tis natural to judge, that thefe Terms pirebTroinm piraGchr'*

“ perctroixe/arif, and feveral others, which the Greeks made ufe of to denote the

€< Change of the Symbols ,
are of the very fame Senfe and Signification as that barba-

“ rous, obfolete Term, ptTxrlams, which was coined after that of Tranfubjlantiatio
,

“ by the modern Greeks,
who had perufed the Works of the Latins and ftudied in

“
their Schools. The modern Greeks had never adapted this Term, had not they

« thought that it fully expreffed this Change of the Bread and Wine into the Body

« and Blood of Jesus Christ, and that it was exactly conformable to their own

“ Belief. And what is ftill more remarkable, as to this Particular, is this, that

“ Gabriel of Philadelphia fcarce makes ufe of any other Term, in an Apology,

«« which he wrote exprefly for his own Countrymen, againft fome Divines of the

« Church of Rome who charged them as Idolaters, without any Manner of Foun-

“ dation.

“ ’Tis obje<5ied, moreover, that the Term fursenans
t is feldom, if ever, to be met

“ with, fince Gabriel’s Time, in the controverfial Treatifes of any other Greek Au-

« thors, and not fo much as once ufed, even in the two Synods, held againft Cyril

k Lucar at Conftantinople. But this Objection feems ftill more groundlefs than the

« former. In 1635, an Abftradt of the religious Principles of the Greeks, in the Na-

“ ture of a Catechifm, was publifhed at Venice, under the Name of Gregory
,

a Gre-

*< dan Prieft, as well as Monk, wherein the Term piTuo-lung not only frequently oc-

« curs> but the very Manner of the Tranfubftantiation is expounded at large. This

« Author, in order to explain the Difference which is between the Sacrament of the

“ Lord’s Supper, and the other Sacraments, afferts, that the Grace of God is only

l< comprehended in the latter ;
whereas the former includes in it the perfonal Pre-

“ fence of our Bleffed Saviour : And for that very Reafon the Change that is made

“ in the Eucharijl is called pima-lains, or Tranfubftantiation. This Gregory affumes

« the Title of Protojyncellus of the Great Church, and refided at a Convent in the

“ Ifland of Chios. He ingenuoufly confeffes in his Preface, that he is indebted to one

“ g George Corejftus for the greateft Part of that Work, whom he compliments as one

“ of the moft learned Divines of his Church ; and he is, in reality, entitled the Di-

“ vine of the Great Church, though at the fame Time a Phyfician by Profeflion. This

“ Corejftus, who has wrote with abundance of Warmth and Zeal a Treatife on the Errors

«« of the Latins
,
has prefixed to this Abftradt of Gregory s, his Teftimonial, wherein

« he declares that
b the Doctrines therein contained are all found and orthodox.

“ Besides this fmall Traft, another more valuable Piece was compofed in 1638,

« by Meletius Syrigus
,

againft the Confeffion of Faith aferibed to Cyril Lucar
,
Pa-

f Jeremlas likewife treats on this Topic, in very ftrong Terms, in feveral other Places, but in one mora

particularly, where he makes ufe of the higheft Hyperbole imaginable with refpea to this mcomprehenf.ble

Myftery
7

In order to weaken and deftroy the Validity of this Patriarchs Teftimony in behalf of the Ca*

tholicks, the Author of the ExtraA before mentioned afTures us, that Calvin and Bcz*

with refpea to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and yet never mamtained the Dojlrmt of .

e The Proteftants have deferibed this George Corejftus, Gregory.
,
and feveral others, aszPatkof

halfflarvcd Greeks, reconciled to the Latins through Bribery and Corruption. Cyril in one of his Let p

of Corejftus , as a mercenary Creature, a Parafite, a Villain. Btllarmm adds he, is his P P
f ftf

he pretends to be no Papijl. He does not fympathixe with them
,

betaufe they look on htmw
J
h

J ft ft
tempt. See the Authentick Memorials &c. p. 10S. The Commentary oi Sieur Aymon is wr «erun he very

fame Gout. This way of Confutation is doubtlefs very Apoftolical, and fuch zealous Expreihons m every

Refpeft conformable with the Charafler of a true Chriflian
! atteflor

h Dogmata vera
,

ornnino Qrthodoxa, hoc continent ego Georgius Coreflius magner f g J

“ triarch
VoL. V. O
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“ triarch of Conjlantinople, and printed at Geneva both in Greek and Latin. The
“ Title of this Treatife, which was never printed, was drawn up verbatim as in the

“
* Note below. This Mcletius very learnedly confutes the pretended Confeffion of

c
* the Eaftern Church, by a Cloud of Teftimonies extracted from the Fathers, and

“ other ecclefiaflical Writers down to the prefent Time, and undeniably demon ftrates,

“ that Cyril’s Confeflion was taken from the Works of Calvin ; Afterwards at the

“ Conclufion of his Book, he adds a particular Differtation on the Word piTwrluc-ig, or

“ Tranfubftantiation, and fhews by feveral Inftances, that though the Term was not

“ made ufe of by the Antients, there were very fubftantial Reafons to be aftigned for

the Ufe of that, or fome other Term of the like Signification, at prefent, on ao
“ count of the numerous Hereticks with which our Age is infefted. And in order

“ to explain more clearly the Change which is made in the Sacrament of the Lord’s

“ Supper, we have tranferibed k
this Differtation as we find it tranflated from tht

“ Greek

' Meletii Syrigi Hieromonachi Confutatio Confejftonis Fidei Chri/lian* a Cyrillo Conjlantinopolitano edit*,
isf nomine omnium Chrijlianorum Eccleft* OrientaIts/crept*.

k In confeflo quidem ell apud nos, ipfam Tranfubftantiationis Vocem non .gxtare apud prifeos
Theologos : nondum enim ulla hsetefi circa Myfterium illud exorta, fi cos excipias, qui veram Verbi Incar-
nationem negabant, nova formare Nomina fanftis Patribus non Curas fuit. Verum dc Voce nobis non eft
Difputatio : Non enim in Verbis, potius quam in Rebus, Pietatis Vim fitam elle volumus. Itaque li apud
Theologos invenerimus quod Nomine Tranfubftantiationis fignificatur, quid \itat quo minus ifta Dittione vel
alia huic fimili utamur ? Quippe Patrem abfque Principio, & immorcalem ic ingenitum, nufquam in Scrip-
ture invemmus ;

fimiliter nec Filium ejufdem cum illo Subftantia:, nec Spiritum Deum efle expreflo Verbo
deprehendimus. Sed nihil vetat, imo Pietatis ell ac Neceffitatis, ob Hierefes qua; nafeuntur ex aliis quibufdam
quas eodem tendunt, Voces iilas formare, utres qua: intelligitur melius percipiatur, & ii, qui aliud fentiunt
refcllantur. Quid enim unquam detrimenti poffit iis accidere, qui Pietate erga D6um afltdli font li Vocibus
diverfis eundem Conceptum religiofum exprimant, minime video. Unanimi autem con lenfu

’

Theologos
profiteri Panem fanftificatum in Subftantiam Carnis Dominicae vere tranfmutari, quod idem eft ac Tra'nfubftan-
tiatio, jam allata Teftimonia manifefte profedo probant. Juftinus enim dixit, eum qua Ratione potuit Car-
nem aflumere, eadem etiam potuille Panem in fuum Corpus convertere. Secundum autem Cyprianum Pa-
nis quern Dominus miniftrabat Apoftolis, mutatus non Specie, fed Nature, omnipotente Verbo 'fadhs eft
Caro. Cyril! us Hierofolymitanus dixit, cum Aquam fuapte Voluntate in Vinum mutaverit in Cana Galila*
a Fide non videtur alienum, ilium Vinum converge in Sanguinem. Iterum, Panis, qui videtur Panis non
eft, quam vis id Guftus pnemonftret, fed Chrifti Corpus: ita quod videtur Vinunr, non eft Vinum, etfi 'illwi
Gullus monftret, fed eft Chrifti Sanguis. S. Ambrofius ait, Panis ille ante Verba quibus Saoramenta pere-
guntur, Pams ell; fed poftquam fandificatus fuit, e Pane fit Caro Chrifti. Gregorius Nyflenus ait rede
^itur credimus, Panem qui Dei Verbo fanbtificatus fuit, in Corpus Dei Verbo convert.. Joanna etiam
wiryfoftomus Homilia xxvui in Matt. Nos vices Miniftrorum gerimus: Ille autem eft qui ea fandificat &c
cfftcit. Joannes Damafcenus, Panis propofitus, Vinumque cum Aqua per Invocationcm & illapfum ftndi
Spiritus divinitus convertuntur m Chrifti Corpus & Sanguinem. Theophyladus Bulgaria:, Jefus erga Homines
benevolus, Speciem quidem Pams & Vini fervat, fed in Virtutem Carnis & Sanguinis trenlmutat Cxterumqua ratione pnfa Ecclefix Dodores fumpferunt Produbtionem, aut Trenlmutationem, aut Converfionem!

* S™’ aut Tranfelementat.onem,aut quid fimile, eadem nuperi Theologi Tranfubftantiationem in-
telligunt. Sicut enim 1II 1 per Bias Voces Panem proprie ac vere in Corpus Chrifti converti affirmant, ita hieadem omnino Ratione idem intelligunt per Vocem Tranfubftantiationis, novo invento Vocabulo, ob HsrefeosNovita tern. Cum emm quidam Berengarius & illius Difcipuli afleruifl'ent, Panem accipere quidem Gratiamaliquam Corporis Domimci fecundum accidens a Deo, non vero fubftantialiter converti in Chrifti Corpus

!nin

m
n
n
A
e

-

n°n mulatum
> &

?
ualls era* ante Confecrationem

; qui tunc faniores erant Theologi, ut infanam
ihius Dodrinam everterent, dixerunt Panem tranlubftantiari in Corpus Chrifti, non vero in aliquod CorporisChnlti accidens per quamdam alterationem mutari, fed Panem fubftantialiter fieri Chrifti Corpus. Nam ficutan e infanam Am haurcfim, Nomen confubftantiale, neque in feripto, nec extra fcriptum audiebatur •

Hie feparevit, publicatum eft Nomen illud a primi Concilh

irrpnr
S> q Filium confubftantialem elle Patn, ejufdemque ac umus Subftantia?, ut illos ever-

runi^An'r

* amaru en
5^

r Divmitatem leparabant: ita & in omm /Etate, qui rede Eccldiam gubernant, novo-^ V<^bul
,

orum Pr°Pler Novitates obortas, quod & in pwfenti Sacramento fadum videturNam ante feptimam Synodum fere omnes de eo fimpliciter locuti funt
; poll feptineentos autem a ChiiftoAnnos, ubi qui venerandas Imagines impugnabant in quadam Synodo a CondanMo foneregata Quam falfoftptimam appellabant, impudenter publicaflem, unicam dfc Ijftaginem Chrifti, Panem faliSt

’ am dJtm inEuchardba, ex eo Tempore qui poitea fuerum Panes ccepenmt ta beripus fuis dechram, 1Panem Zfatonon elle Figuram Corporis Chrifti, fed Veriratem, mi vide.* eft in fepnma Synodo, & apud frannem Darr^f*eenum & mui eum fecuti funt Paires. Poftquam autem Befengarii hirrefi,/ quinoat^ ChriffiCo^ &guinun efle fubftantiahter in divims Symbolis, pervemt in noltras Piovincias, Vox°(«..Tr*-.««.) Tnnfubft ui-tutio inventa eft, qu* nullatenus d.ffert quoad Senium a Tranfmutatione, aut Converfione^ itSranrepo™ quam prifci Pams adhibuerunt, uti jam dictum fuit. Si cui igiiur Rcligio lit antiqua muLareVo-S& fit a/ietate ft"»m,Voces mutare in alias, qUae ejufdem omnino fint figLcaXqu im-Tis illud lit ndiculum, modo tamen has voces ea Ratione lufcipiat, qua ufi funt Patres, non eric cur nn^iopponamus: fed ilium uti nobifeum confenuentem recipimus, illius quidem Pictatem laudantes ac Simnlirihu. cjus nos accommodantes. Verum ilium non exiftimo debere ab l alienum

munt
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1

cc Greek into Latin. Mr. Arnaud has inferted it in French in the la ft Tome of his

(C Perpetuity

\

“ We have, moreover, two Editions of a Treatife compofed by 1 Agapius
, a Grai

“.Monk, of Mount Athos

:

One publiftied in 1641, and the other in 1664, and both

“ printed at Venice,
under the Title of 'ApctpTeaAuv ffUTr,pi<t

t
Hie Salvation of Sinners.

“ Although this Author preferves the antient Terms piTalpiirtiv, (jLiT&7roiiiv
t and the

“ like, he notwithftanding eftablifhes, in diredl Terms, the Belief ofTranJUbJlantiation
,

“ and acknowledges that Jesus Christ has covered, as with a Veil, the Divine Sub-

“ ftance, under the Accidents of Bread and Wine. m
I {hall not here enumerate the

tc various Miracles which Agapius has produced to evince the Truth of *Tranfub-

“ Jlantiation, becaufc, whether true or falfe, it would be entirely foreign to my pre-

“ fent Purpofe.

“ To this Work of Agapius
,
we might add Michael Cortactus the Cretan's Sermon

“ which he preached publickly, and dedicated to the Patriarch of Alexandria. This

<c Difcourle was printed at Venice in 1642. under the Title of 'OfuAla, or Aoy(§fi eort-

“ .Wtixcs 7Tipi T2 djriufictT©* $ 'icporvw, A Differtation on the Dignity of the Priejl-

« hood. In this Difcourfe Cortacius compares the Prieft with God, and fays amongft

other Things, that as n God changed Water into Wine, fo likewife the Prieft changes
,

<« and to make ufe of his own Term, tranfubfantiates the Wine into the Blood of

“ Jefus Chrift. He declaims, moreover, loudly againft the modern Hercticks, who

« disbelieve this myfterious Truth; and in order to fet them out in their proper Co-

<« lours, treats
0 Luther, as an impious and abominable Arch-Heretick and Apoftate,

« who has feduced an infinite Number of poor People by his falfe Do&rines. As

for the Reft, *tis not any way's furprifing, to find a Gr^ek fo Warm, and fuch a zea-

« lous Antagonift of the Proteftants, nor ought we to infer from thence, that he had

munt Verbis quae majoris videntur efle fignificatus, minuique accedunt ad Haereticorum Sermonis Ambigui-

tatem, aut quae Patrum Mentem clarius explicent: Quippe nihil eo contentiofius eft, quam diffcrreNooiinibus>

cum res ipfa eft in confeflo. Si vero Tranfubftantiationem inficietur ob Vocis illius Virtutem, quia fcilicet

non putat Panem & Vinum mutari in Chrifti Corpus & Sanguinem, tunc ilium ut alienum a noftra Eccle-

fia & Fide refpuimus, atque uti Novatorem damnamus, ac illius Novitatcs. Aliud fiquidem a Divinis Pa-

tribus accepimus, nos fcilicet efle Participes Corporis Domini noftri modo fenfili illud Oculis afpicientes,

iumentefque Manibus, & illud ad Os allatum manducantes, licquc ejuidem cum Chrifto Corporis fieri, illius

Came & Oflibus myftice nutritos. Cum enim modo corporali Participes fimus fenfilis Panis qui in Chrifti

Corpus fubftantialiter converfus eft per omnipotentem Verbi Divinitatem, ad illud accedere didicimus modo

quidem fenfili, quatenus illud fpedlat Panem & Vinum, fpiritualiter autem & myftice, qudd non confpidatut

Corpus humanum Camem habens & Ofla, neque modo corporali, & eadem Ratione qua reliqui Cibi corporalcs,

corum qui ilium fumunt corda reficiat, fed fpiritualiter, ob Divinitatem qute ineft, uti jam didtum fuit. Sed

de his fatis: jam enim prater modum diflerere nos coegit quam nunc in noftras Ecdefias inferre conantur Gal*

vinianorum Haerefis.

1 This Greek,
according to the Proteftants, is likewife in the Latin Jntereft. According to Claude in the 3d

Chapter of the IVth Book of bis Anfwer to the Perpetuity of the Faith , he is no creditable Author \ one,

whom both the Latins and Greeks in Communion with them have never thought fit to quote, tho’ he talked

' never fo much in Favour of their Party, itfe. Mr. AyVnoti^ willing to advance lomething new, adds,

that the Authority of this Agapius being founded only on the Atteftation of feven ob/cure Monks 5 four,
who

tall themfelves Reclufes offour different Convents at Mount Atlios, and the other three
,
who are ajhamed to

own the Fraternity to which they belong
,

it would be a mere JeJl y
and ridiculous to the laji Degree

,
to foijl

upon us a Certificate of this Nature for an authentick Evidence. Thefe poor Monks
,

adds he, might
,

in all

Probability , have been privately attached to the Caufe of Popery , Nay they might poffibty have been Ma-
hometans, Jews, or Heathens, without any Danger of being difeovered fn Europe, though one /houId travel

to Mount Athos itfelffor Information
j for that Place has been plentifully flocked with Hercticks everfsnet

the Year 1430. &c. What Tcftimonies might not be invalidated, and fet afide by fuch Arguments as thefe .

And what might be faid of Sieur A . . . who advances them 2s folid and fubllantial, were we to apply them

to feveral memorable Paflages in his Life ?

m All this is omitted in the Paris Edition before mentioned.
n Mic, Corlae. Sertn. de Dign. Saccrd.
" The impious and profane Arch-Heretick Luther, who has deluded and led aflray a great Number cfpior

thovghtlefs People, not by any Apoflolical Doflrine, but by that of Apojlacy. This I mult own is a little pa*

raphraftical.

“ been
3
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tc been prompted in that Sermon by Tome Latin Monk who was their profed
" Enemy. Such as are apprifed of what part at Conjlantinople under the Patri-

" archate of Cyril, who was a great Patron and Advocate of the Protedants, and in-
,c violably attached feveral Bifliops, Prieds, and Monks to their Intered, will not

wonder, in the lead:, at thefe Invedives of Cortacius
, which were at that Time

cc very feafonable.

I cannot believe that Dr. Smith

,

after all this, will prefume to lay, that there

aie Icarce any Authors who have made u/e of this Term //.eTatricaing, in Imitation of
Gabriel of Philadelphia. There are much better Grounds for averting that there are

“ very few fince his Time that have rejeded it : And had I been fo happy as Dr*
“ Smith was, to have travelled into the Levant

, I make no doubt that I Ihould have
“ been able to have collected a much greater Number of their Differtations, and
<c obliged the World with the Publication of them.

“ But the two Synods held at Conjlantinople again/! Cyril Lucar makes no men-
“ tion, fays Dr. Smith, of the Term /itruriuTts from whence he infers, that they
“ had PurP0fely declined it, to prevent giving the lead Countenance or Sandion to an
“ novation. A more groundlefs Objedion fure could never be raifed, and any Man
“ of the meaned Capacity may ea/ily difeern the Fallacy of it. The Bufinefs of thofe

two Synods was to condemn the Heretical Pofitions advanced by Cyril, in the
" Name Eadern Church. And hence thefe two Synods content themfelves
" with producing the Pofitions of Cyril in his own Terms, and pronouncing their A-
“ nathema uPon tbem. Had Cyril in his pretended Confe/fion of Faith, made ufe of

the Term ptTtttriatng, the Bilhops in thofe two Councils had made ufe* of them, in“ ali Probabi%> as well as he. The exprefs Terms of the p drd Synod convened on“ Cyri
fS Account 1638. runs thus. * The Anathema to Cyril, who preaches and

" mamtains this erroneous Dodrine, that the Bread and Wine depofited on the Altar“ are n0t chanSed int0 *he real Body and Blood of Chrid by Vertue of the Benedidion
“ °f the Prieft} and the Defcent of the Hol7 Ghod. That alone is an incontestable

,2th i/b00^ 0/" ^his
ttat

S»aWJ5M!saf4,SKiSr

Body of Jesus Chr,st. NoTShS faid m'm / a
Acc'*'nU Bryad and Wine, and not the

Refult only of Malice Heat fZ.IZ \
the Anathema ,s Antichnftian and unjuft

; the

Conftamiiopk If the f \
°f

,
bKni mî uided Zeal the Greks of

Eucharift i? not that the Bread in tie
what we behold with our bodily Eyes is the real Body ofJesu^ChTist^ The

/°!'mal1^ that
Impanation, or real Prefeme

, equally allow that . . /the Body and !he B^f/f i”
d " hold the

ssrcsar: * -ztzwiE ^ .as

“ Argument
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“ Argument that the Term r ptrctGciM.eA-ctt, is the fame Thing amongft the Greeks,
“ and bears the very fame Senfe and Signification as the Modern TermpwtS<dr,

“ which exactly correfponds with that of Franfuhfantiari amongfl: the Latins, fince
“ Cyril Lucar made ufe of it to oppofe the Doftrine of Tranfubftantiation believed
“ and maintained by the Church of Rome. Moreover, the Bifliops of this Synod de-
“ monftrate plainly enough their Sentiments with refpedt to this Myftery, bv ana-

thematizing, in the fame Place, the following Expreflion of Cyril's

,

extracted from
<c the 17th Article of his Confeflion : What we behold with our bodily Eyes, and re-

\
<c

ceive at the Sacrament is not the Body ofour blejj'ed Lord. Can any Argument be

“ poflibly produced more ftrong and cogent in favour of TranJ'ubJlantiation than this

“ Anathema? The fecond Council held at Confantinople in 1642. under Parthenius,
“ confirms this Doctrine of the Latin Church as fully and clearly as the former. They
“ content themfelves with barely quoting the Words out of Cyril’s Confeflion, and
“ condemning them as impious and heretical. Thefe Words extraded from the 17th
“ Article the Subftance of what Cyril had advanced f that the /acred Eucharijl was 7io

“ more than a pure andfimple Image or Rcprejhitation. The Bifliops aflembled in this

“ Synod, in Confutation thereof, replied, that c

JeJus Chrijl did not fay, this is the

“ Figure or Image of my Body j
but this which you behold with your Eyes

, this which I
“ now give you, which I have now broken, hallowed

, and blejlfor you, is my Body.

“ To thefe two Synods we may add a
v

third, held at Jerufalem in 1672. printed
tc at Paris in 1676. with a Latin Tranflation thereof by a BenediSlin Monk, that

“ could fcarce read Greek, and has been guilty of a thoufand Blunders. But as this

“ Synod

' But Sieur Aymon

,

who flatters himfelf, in all Probability, that he underffands the Greek Language better

than any Man living, has by confulting his Didlionary found out, that the Term ^•J-*
(
3a:XAn9*i rather figni-

fies afimple Change of the Form , than an aflual Change ofthe Subflance. &c.
f Thefe Words are not inferted in the 17th Article of Cyril’s Confeflion.

* In the Paris Edition, thefe Words, what we behold with our Eyes, are entirely omitted. As to the
Greek Term which has been broken

,
or which is broken, according to the true and genuine Senfe of tliat

Participle, the of the Author Extradt in the VthTom. of his Bibl. Univ. makes the following Reflexion upon it.

’The Protef.ants are hereby more and more confirmed and eftablijhed in their\own Principles
;
(he ought to have faid,

or at lea It a great many of them) and the Greeksfor a long time have not rightly underjlood what they have
advanced

, when they have argued on religious Topicks

,

&c. Had the Controverfy flopt there, not only with
rcfpcdl to the Greeks, but likewife to the Difputes which the Chriftians of the Weflern Church leave held

with them for a long Time, it would have faved a World ofTrouble and Fatigue, and Religion would have
made a much greater Pro^refs.

v This Council was reprinted in 1708 at the Hague

,

with Sieur Aymon's Tranflation and Remarks, in

the Colledlion, entitled, Autbentick Memorials of the Religion of the Greeks, &c. A critical Enquiry into

the Merit of this Performance would be impertinent in this Place, and foreign to the prefent Purpole. In
the Tranflation made, or publifhed by the MefT. de Port Royal, there are, if we may credit Sieur Aymon,
feveral voluntary Omiflions, and Mifconftrudlions, but without entring into the Controverfy pro or con, ’tis

viflble at the firft Glance, that the Remarks in this new Edition, are ftuft with vulgar, and opprobrious

Language, and confequently unbecoming a Chriflian, who renouncing the Religion he embraced in his

Youth, fets up lor a Reformer. Such as will give themfelves the Trouble to examine the two Tranflation* with

Care and Circumfpedlion, will find, as Sieur Aymon has obferved, that in Reality there is a very material

Difference beween them -, that the Senfe has been fometimes perverted by the Author of the Tranflation,

quoted by Arnaud, and the MefT. de Port Royal-, and in Ihort, that there are feveral Omiflions in this

Tranflation. We fheuld be glad to know, whether thefe Errors were owing to the Original which the

Tranflator of the Port Royal made ufe of, or the Incapacity of the Undertaker. Sieur Aymon is of Opinion,

that Dofsthcus Patriarch of Jerufalem is the foie Author of this Council, and gives this Reafon for the

Grounds of his Belief, that in the fecond Sedtion of this Council Dofitheus fpeaks in the firft Perl'on An-

gular
: (What a weak Argument is this? A Patriarch who is Prefident of a Synod may furely exprefs hiin-

fclf in fuch a familiar Manner, without juft Caufe for Cenfure ; and befides, we can’t expedt he fljould be

fo precife and formal as the Eaftern Chriftians are at prefent) this, I fay, may ferve in this Place for an

Anfwer to another Argument of the Author of the Memorials
,

viz. that Dofitheus declares in the Intro-

dudiion to thole Decrees, that he 1wrote , or rather prefented this compendious Confeffion with his own Hands.

But this Patriarch, however, adds, in exprefs Terms, that he did it in tie Name of all fuch Chrifitans as ac-

knowledged his Apojlolical Jurijdihion. The Argument grounded on the Manner in which the Embalfador

Nointel cxpreTcs himfelf with refpeef to Dofitheus ,
is as weak and idle as the lormer. And, if we will but

" allow ourfelves the lealt Time for Refledlion, we {ball find, that the moll upright Eceleliafticks might fay

without wounding their Confciences, that they have done every thing that was required of them

,

&c. when

Vol. V. P they
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“ Synod was convened for no other Purpofe bat to cenfure and condemn Mr
“ C,audc who* in the Preface, is diftinguidied by the Addition or Title of Minifter
“ to the Ca/wxi/h at Charenton, the Proteftants in all Probability will conteft the

Veracity of it. Nothing, however, was then tranfaded that was any ways in-
“ confident with the common Courfe of Law. Thefe Biihops at that Time affem-
“ bled together nx Jerufalern for the folenin Confutation of one of their Churches were“ re<

i
uefled £o deliver their Opinion of die Articles laid before them, wherein the Pro-

“ teftants of France imputed their own Errors to the Greek Church. They feemed
“ t0 be Pelfe<% wel

> qualified to enter into the Merits of the Controverfy, and very“ difcreetly made ufe of the Authority of feveral Differtations compofed by Authors" °f ‘hdr °Wn Communion, wherein thofe Errors were exploded and condemned“ Thcy pr°duCed amonS other Treatifes the Anfwers of Jrnmias the Patriarch to

.‘I

divines of an « Expofition of the Liturgy. by John Nathanael,

„
aild 0verreerof theChurch of Conjiantinople, the Works of Gabriel Severus

Archbdhop of Philadelphia, whom they ftyled » Archbijhop of their Brethren refid-
ins « Venice: but the Tranflator calls him Archbijhop of their Brethren at Crete
They quoted moreover, the Ortho* Confeffion of the Eaftern Church which had

;:
e

;/

pub,nied r,x

K

orn Yr b=fore> and afterwards a»d «**»* byMdT a'T’^ °rJer °f thC Syn°d °{M°U™a, and printed after-
V

t
U

'r

" ' and InfPe<aion °f Sei§noor - Panafoti. They conclude fromad thefe Records, that the Proteftants of France are rather chargeable with Im-

** »*. ^
Council of Jerufalern: Sicur Ayrnon has introduced this Incident vent \ * i

R
«

at
.

I0n tbe Af6ir of the
pretended Intimacy and Correfpondence of Dofitheus with die

l° vindicate tlde
X Xth Chapter of Ricaut's State of the Greek

' l ^nthfs ^ from the
at leaft very juftly fufpend our Judgment till we have feen the Ordinal

T™.nflatl°n > and we may
that it is inferred. In fhort, Dofitheus , according to Ricaut omE’tt,

wl
J.

ere
|

n Stour Aymon infinuates,
they had with the Greeks, in Relation to the Holy Sepulchre Th?Wn

,n the Contefis which
French Tranflation, run thus. “ Some fav, that the Hattn- c / v ^utbor

> according to the
‘‘ e 'ltIlj[;ed t,ie Greeks alone with the Care of the Holy Sepulcher

‘
hid Cl °

f ^ Grfnd Signior (who
“ Amurat the IVth .... This new Conteft bet in ever flllce t,ie Keigrf of” “ be

y
rl>°r0“;^ in order to fapprefs dte Infote of Ae'Sfplained of in the warmelt Terms. The violent M-m™. >•

,
!i
e
//tlns

> which the Greeks com-
;V^> a refolute, buftling, *¥*£*',' ^ Patriarcb of 7™~

But yam and impotent was all their Refentment for Want of Power
L?‘?s *° the Jaft Degree.

* The Author of the Authentic* Memorials Tc of J 2r?T
cnB*^ Caufe ”

for°rJh an Ex-Patriarch, (Dofitheus) who, after ihi^t/hfd Piece
mdfi^dulently

'(
\

?

hl

it
h
' t0A}clUr h”nW Under the Peonage and ProteSlion ofth^Fmh

°°* ™d
r
P
Jff'd,0UMG abandoned

of the Memorials. This Circumftance is contradifled in nate 1Z \1
Embfado

f °f F«"ce. See Page 369
with the fo'lowing Pafiage. The Decifms of Dofitheus (the Council of 7" n °?er things>' we mee t

fmud by a fynodical Affanbly ./Greeks, who were EnemiTtoZT^ f°farfrom >‘>”g ™n-
nlc.ned the antient Detinue of the Eajlern Church

^ b> °U *4 ™h°
Dofitheus, and put htm to Flight

, &c. If there is not an ah

0

I r 'n
™‘ Reaf0,’> took up Arms againji

feft Inaccuracy in thefe two Paflages: for to relion hi 9

ab
^

,ut® Contradiaion, there is at leaft a mani-
Means fynonomous Terms. To Return to d/coundfof Jer/rJ*^ ^ andforftdfrom 'G are by no
an apparent Negligence in the Manner of its Expredion

** be denied but that there is

aimed,ately follow the Title of the Council diLSed bv C^nl'tnf^ T^ the Words
, which

fender it more perfect and diftinft: Again/i the Urcticks u ^ been added
> «n order to

» ‘‘pies conformable to the erroneous Tenets of the Calvinijls with fFVp!/
^ Church is in its Prin-

op Faith. I don’t fiud that there is the like Defiripnr-i
•

SP
f
CT

r>

To THE Deity, and Points
of the Council, which Sieur Aymon has thought fit to cenfure ^th^^ 1

°^ t0 the Dccifions
Dofitheus fays, 7/peak in the Name .... of the r)l

5“ Wonted SP,een and Rancour • where
Catholick Church unanimously agrees The Oucftion th

^°.r̂ )lPftrs'> who come lAc. with whom the

pV°
a 1 th

K

of
5 ,
Se& wliich

,s

H
n,

f r
11

?-
rcr
i
ea to ,he 0r,h°d°*’ «£

Pafiage, lie had faved himfelf the Trouble of half a Paee of Cal’

H“ Crit
,

,c

1

k matureIy weighed that
tnarch of Jerufalern. &c °* Calumny and Scandal, vented againft the Pa-

x De Interpretations Sacra: Liturgiar.
y MtTftrek.irti’ rut it ittrlr.ro tc-.ixpj
* Or Panaioti

,

Interpreter at the Port • n 1

Romijh Church, as the Proteftants will have it, and^viol^at^hdrt ^ reconci]cd t0 the

4.*r
1 p,aces °f

r

°°t,,s V::T^LZr/sts

;

3
“ pudence
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“ pudence than Ignorance for impofmg on the Minds of the unthinking Populace,
“ a and fathering their own Herefies on the Eaftern Church. In fhort, thefc fame
“ Bi^hops b endeavour to vindicate the Charadter of Cyril Lucar by producing feveral
“ c Diflertations of his, wherein he plainly difcovers, that his Principles are diredtly

contrary to thofe maintained and fupported in his pretended Confeflion of Faith.
“ There are feveral other Things in this very Synod which evidently favour the Doc-
“ trine of Tranfubftantiation

j
particularly, their Ufe of the Term jttewiWif: And as

“ there is a fecond Edition extant much more corredt than the firft, I flwll dwell no
“ longer upon this Topick. I (hall only add fome few Obfervations, in order to give
“ the Reader a more adequate Idea of the real Principles of Cyril

, whofe Charadler

1 This has made room for feveral voluminous Treatifes pto and con, which have rendered thefc contro*
vernal Points fo intricate and perplext, that after a diligent Examination of them over and over- after long
and tedious Reflexions, and a more than common Application, we are no wifer than when ’we bewail
and at a Lofs what to determine. Befides, the Prejudices of Education, which will infenlibly biafs us, not-
withftanding our moll curious Refearches, there is another Obftacle in our Way, I mean/that Ignorance
already fpoken of, which can fcarce ever be removed. The modern Greeks are very inaccurate in their Ex-
prelfions, their Idoas are confuted, very indeterminate, and no Ways conclufive

; Want of Method and At-
tention, the common Misfortune of all fuch as are unacquainted with Speculation, makes the Greeks very
precarious and uncertain in the Manner of exprefling their Ideas. The fame Deficiency renders them unin-
telligible and obfeure, and if they find the leaft Shadow of a Refemblance, or Conformity in thofe Ideas
which are laid before them to their own, they arc prefently led afide, and deluded by them

7

o In the Preface to the Council of Jerufaltm ’tis averted, that the Eafttrn Church never acknowledged
Cyril to be the Man which his Adverfaries have reprejented him

; nor his Articles
, that is, his Confeflion of

Faith, to be genuine, and the real Performance of (hat Patriarch
; that, upon the Suppofuion they were his

,

he kept them clofe. and never communicated them to any of the Eafltrn Churches
, much left to the Catholick

Churches [in the Eajl) that it was impojftble the Eafterns Jhould have had Knowledge of this Confeffion, or if they
had, that they Ihould have been Chrijltans ; that the Eafterns have hadfuch an implacable Averfson for thefc Ar-
ticles ,

that Cyril himfelf has difavowed them by a folemn Oath
,
and preached up quite other Principles in the

Church. The Preface concludes with the Words following. Only Cyril has been anathematizedy and ex-
communicated by two numerous Councils (or rather compleat ones; for fo I Ihould tranflate the Greek Term
there ufed) for not writing againfi that Confejfion. I Ihall not here trefpafs on the Reader’s Patience by in-
troducing a long and tedious Quotation from the Authentick Memorials

,

but from what has been faid in

my Opinion, we may draw this fair Conclulion, that either Cyril had not Courage and Refolution enough
to make a publiclc Declaration of his Sentiments; or, that he Was one of thofe political Time-Servers
that, like the Satyr m the Fable, blcrwed hot and cold. In either of thefe Cafe he might be a CalviniJ}

y

when with the Englif) Embafiador, and the other Calvinifls of Ccnjlantinople, without declaring himfelf openly
to his Church, although he feemed inclined to it, by feveral Paflages in his Letters, written in Englandy
Holland, and Geneva. Was it any fuch difficult Matter for this Patriarch to behave himfelf aftdr this cau-
tious Manner towards an ignorant People

;
and in this Refpcdt had not Parthenius very good Reafon to

fay, without bein^ either a Hypocrite, or an Impoftor, that during the Life of Cyril his Church were per-

fect Strangers to his Calvinijlical Principles ? If every Day we meet with fome People who induftrioufly

concealed their real Sentiments, or at leall communicate them privately to a few particular Friends only;
if before or after their Deceafe fome Writings Ihould by fome unlucky Accident or other be conveyed out
of their Clofets which might render them miftrufted, and oftentimes even abfolutely difclofe their real Sen-
timents ; why might not that b£ Cyril's Misfortune? And if fo, every thing that the Council of Jeruption

has advanced, with refpeft to Cyril, will prove exaclly true. There were very good Grounds for af-

ferting, that this Patriarch did not maintain thofe Tenets which are advanced in his Confeffion of Faith,

becaufe he never declared himfelf in that RefpeA to his own Church. But, however, it may be objefled,

that the Syncxls of Jaffy and Conjlantinoplc had formally anathematized Cyril for his Calvinijlical Principles

long before the Council of ferufalcm. To this it may be anfwered, that thefe Synods might very pro-

bably treat Cyril as a profelt Calvinifl, fince he refufed to write againft thofe Articles which he was fuf-

pexfted to countenance and encourage. Every one knows, that between Divines their Authority is equal.

Jf from the Letters of Cyril we Ihould endeavour to prove, that the Sentiments of this Patriarch were the

fame with that of his own Church, it might likewife be obje£led that Cyril is not the firft, who has af-

cribed his own Principles to his own Chuich : Belidcs, this might very cafily be accomplifhed in fuch a

Church as I have deferibed that of the Greeks to be. But this Reply is no ways requifite; for I have al-

ready fhewn, that the Letters of Cyril are by no means clear upon this Topick.

There arc two Points on which we may give our abfolute Determination, without being thought ralh

or inconfiderate; namely, Firft, That Cyril was a profefled Enemy of the Latins.
y
Secondly, That

he was very much inclined to embrace the Proteftant Religion. Such Difpofitions as thefe alone might

create him abundance of Enmity. I lhall not here enquire whether in this State 'he might remain to all out-

ward appearance attached to the Communion of his own Church without palling for a Hypocrite, and acting

contrary to the Dictates of his own Confcience: But be that as it will, he met with the Fate of all fuch

Divines as are thought to deviate -from the common Way of thinking, who for the generality arc at-

tempted to be wrought upon by Formularies, Recantations, Retractations and Anathemas; tho’ after

all they are fnfpefied, feared, and hated as much as ever. But it is Hill much worfe when fuch Methods

as thele prove irleffisdlual.

His other Works confift of Homilies, out of which the Council of ftrufalem have made feveral Extratfs.

They are inferted immediately after the firlt Order of this Council in pag. 284 Cf feq. of the Authentick

Memorials, &c.

“ has
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“ has been To varioufly fet forth by different Parties with an Eye to the Caufe

^ey have defended, which will contribute very much towards illuftratin^ the Be-
“ lief of the DoCtrine of Tranfubftantiation in the Greek Church.

“ d Cyril Lucar, who was fo celebrated amongft the Greeks and Latins, was a Cretan
“ by Extraction, and when very young a Domeftick of Meletius

,

Patriarch of Alex-
“ andria, who was likewife a Native of Crete, and who being confcious of his In-
“ duftry and extraordinary Parts admitted him into Holy Orders. After that he

went to Padua in order to purfue his Studies, from whence returning to Alex-
“ andria, Meletius constituted him Prefident of a Convent, and fent him into Wal-
“ lachia

;
which gave him a favourable Opportunity in his Paffage through Ger-

“ many
,
to have feveral Conferences with the Proteftants of that Country, being a per-

fect Matter of the Latin Tongue, and well verfed in fcholaftick Divinity. At his

Return from that Commiflion, he made ufe of the Money he had collected for the
“ Service and Support of the Patriarchate of Alexandria in order to fecure his being
" elefted Patriarch thereof himfelf. Advanced to that Dignity he carried on a fami-
“ liar Intercourfe and Correfpondence with the Proteftants, and employed for that

Purpofe one Metrophanes Critopulus
,
who compofed a Differtation on the Principles

“ of his Church and printed it at Helmjlat. This Metrophanes travelled, as the Pa-
“ triarch’s Agent, into England, and over great Part of Germany, where he procured
“ as exa& and particular an Information as poffibly he could, of the State of the Pro-
“ teftant Churches, whereof he made his Report to Cyril, whom he found at Con-
ftantinople

,

ufing all Means he could devife to be promoted to the Patriarchate of
that Metropolitan City. For this Purpofe he contracted an intimate Friendfhip

“ wkh the Embaffadors of England and Holland at the Porte, but more particularly
tC Wltb tbe kfter, vvb° was afterwards very ferviceable, and contributed very much
by his Intercft to the Succefs of his Affairs. Cyril, when but a private Monk, had

" infinuated himfelf into the good Graces of M. Cornelius Haga, who had then juft
" hnifhed his Travels over the Levant

, and returning to Conjlantinople in Quality of the
States Envoy, renewed his old Acquaintance with Cyril, who at that Time was
Patriarch of Alexandria

, and who begged the Favour of him to procure him fome
" 2ood Dotations of the Proteftant Divines, declaring that he paid a very great
“ Regard to their Opinions in Matters of Religion. The Sieur Haga being willing
" t0 obliSe him > acquainted his Mailers with his Friend’s Requeft, who fent him im-
" mediately a Stock of Books large enough to have perverted all Greece, had they

been written in that Language. It could not be expeCted, but that Cyril’s Affairs
“ *h0uld be blazed abroad

> flnce the JeJ'uits of Constantinople who were his implacable
Enemies, oppofed all his Schemes, and not only loudly proclaimed him to be a Here-
tick, but acquainted the JeJuits of Paris therewith, that his moil Chriftian Majefly
might be no Stranger to his ignominious Character. This News was foon com-

“ municated t0 the Embaffador of the States
, who then refided at Paris

,

and who“ wrote to Conjlantinople immediately upon the Information. Cyril thereupon call off“ 116 Mafk and fhewed lefs reSard ^r the JeJuits than he had done till that Time

:

Primiph of,),' Eajicrn Chunk, printed at Part, in .687

'' n°‘ “ th£ Dl(icitiit,on «" ,h‘ r‘liS‘

™

C( He
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" He did not Temple to deliver to his Friend, the Sieur Hagat a Confeffion of Faith
in Latin

, wrote with his own Hand, which not long after he tranflated intd the
Gnek Language. This was the very Confeffion that was printed at Geneva

, in
“ Greek and Latin, and which gave the Proteftants an Opportunity to affert, that the

Greek Church agreed with them in the moft fundamental Articles of their Religion,
“ but particularly in their Sentiments relating to the bleffied Sacrament. Cyril

,
how-

<C
ever

>
who liad rai êd a formidable Party in Conjlantinople againff the Jefuits and the

“ Court of Rome, was elefted Patriarch, and for five or fix Months together, there

appeared in his Conduct no vifible Marks of his having renounced the Principles of
his Forefathers. But as the Jefuits were his inveterate Enemies, he thought it ad-

“ vifable to adhere to the Dutch, in order to eftablilh his Intereft in them on a firm
Foundation. He likewife gained over to this Party a confiderable Number of Bilhops

“ and Priefts, who approved of his Do&rines, and who were as fond as himfelf of intro-
" ducing Innovations into the Greek Church. But all their Efforts proved weak and in-
“ effectual, becaufe thsJefuits, 'who have a Free-School or College at Conjlantinople

,
for

the liberal Education ofYouth, eafily influenced the Populace to a general Infurre&ioa
“ againff Cyril. The Greeks convened a Council in 1622, wherein that Patriarch was de-

poled, and baniffied into the Ifland of Rhodes. Another Patriarch was elected into his
“ See, who by Letters of his own writing made an entire Submiffion to the Court of
“ Rome

,
the chief Promoter of his Election. But as Cyril had ftill a confiderable Party

“ in Conjlantinople
, and as the Dutch fupplied him with large Sums of Money, he was

“ not long before he accomplilhed his Re-eftabliffiment. ’Twas then he (hewed his Re-
“ fcntment, and avenged himfelf of his Enemies the Jefuits, and all thofe who had
“ favoured the Interefts of the Court of Rome ; and then it was that Calvinifm chiefly

flourished in Conjlantinople. This created great Diforders in the Greek Church •

“
for Cyril laid a Fine on them all, in order to repay the Dutch the Money he had

“ borrowed of them. The Jefuits and the Court of Rome
,
confcious that Cyril had

gained an abfolute Victory over them, endeavoured to footh him, by propofing
<c

A°me Terms of Accommodation, and by remonflrating the great Danger in which
“ that Church would be, on the Continuation of his Friendlhip and Alliance with the
“ Calvinijls. He Teemed not unwilling to hearken to their Propofal

; but as he always
“ kept up his old Intimacy and Correfpondence with the Dutch

,
the Court of Rome

“ once more attempted to expell him from his See, and filcceeded
j his Sufpenfion,

<c however, proved but of (hort Duration, being Toon re-eftabli(hed in his old Pa-

triarchate by the powerful Influence of Dutch Gold. The Court of Rome renewing
<f

their Attempts againff Cyril lent a Perfon in the Quality of the Patriarch’s Vicar to

“ Conjlantinople
,

in order to preferve the Orthodox Faith of the Church there, which
“ was then in apparent Danger. CyriPs Party took care to improve this Opportunity
“ to render the Jefuits and their Party odious in the Eyes of the Turks, who were fo

“ jealous of this Romifh Envoy, and that they treated the whole Party very ill on his

Account, while Cyril revenged himfelf in a very barbarous and unchriftian-like Man-
'* net ori all thole Greeks whom he prefumed to be his Adverfaries* Cyril notwith-

“ Handing, rendering himfelf odious by his infolent and tyrannical Proceedings, and hav-
<£ ing fo powerful a Party to withftand, as that of the Jefuits of Confantinople, fup-

\©u may meet with much the fame Account in Allatius, but tho’ he has not an equal Regard to

Decorum in his Expreflions, Lib. III. Cap. ii. dt ptrpetud Ecclef. Occid. ilf Orient. Turn to the Paragraph,
beginning Jefuita Bixantii, multos ante annos fixtrunl fedem, &c.
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“ ported by the Court of Rome*, funk under the too cumbrous Load, and was finally
“ ftraqgled by exprefs Order of the Grand Signior.

“ Thus have I given you an Abridgment of the Patriarch Cyril Lucar’s Hiftory,
“ under whofe Name the Proteftants have publiflied a Confeflion of Faith, and have
“ had the Aflurance to boaft of an exadt Conformity between their Principles and
“ thofe of the Greek Church. But this tranfient View only is fufficient to enable any
" one to form a juft Judgment of that Confeflion. « It cannot be denied, but that it

“ was compofed by a Patriarch of Conjlantinople
, under the Title of the Fundamental

Principles of the Eaftern Church
j but then it was not written in the Name of

that Church, and has no publick Teftimonial to give a Sanction to it. Cyril gave
“ it in a private Manner to thz Dutch Embaflador, to which his Intereft obliged him,
“ in order t0 be protected againft the Efforts of the Jefuits of Conjlantinople. This
“ Work Cyril's was compofed with much the fame View, as a Treatife aferibed to
“ one William Poftel, and written for the peculiar Service of a Nun, whom he perfuaded,
“ in order to induce her to be a generous Benefadtrefs to him, that the Mejias came
" into the World to fave Mankind only, and that {he, the Bleffed Virgn Joanna,“ to°uM ^ the Mejfias, and Redeemer of her own Sex. There is juft the fame Ap-
" pearance of Truth in every Article inferted in this Confeflion of Cyril

, under the
Name of the Greek Church, as in the Impofture of that celebrated Norman: And

" I am fuprifed that the Proteftants fhould have the Confidence even at this very Day,
“ to produce this Confeflion in their Controverfies againft the Catholicks. Grotius
“ forms a much better Judgment of it in a Differtation, which he publiflied feme
Time after this Confeflion appeared in publick, wherein he declares ingenuoufly that
in his Opinion h Cyril had invented a new Creed without the Advice or Afiiftance of

" any of the Patriarchs, Archbifliops, or Bifliops. For the reft, I have given you the
“ mo{t exa<ft and ^partial Hiftory of Cyril that I was capable of collecting, with-'
“ out having the leaft Regard to that Account of him publiflied in Holland, or to
“ what Leo Allatius fays of him, who flies out beyond all the Bounds of Moderation.
“ In fliort, I have fcarce advanced any one Pofition, but what is readily agreed to bv
“ both Parties.

*

“ There are feveral other Greeks ofmuch lefs Repute than Cyril, who have wrote
" in Defence of the Proteftant Caufe, and amongft the reft one 1 Gergan Bifliop of
*' Arte' who bas publiflied a Catechifm, wherein he openly oppofes the Dodtrine of
“ Tranfubftantia tion, with this difference notwithftanding, between him and Cyril
“ that the latter has not C0Pied after the Confeflion of Geneva, but that of Augsbourg.

- Credit or Nathanael Cenopiio£ th^Deartfof Cyril

has ^ven a yerY particular Account upon
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of the GREEKS.
“ The DoCtrines maintained in this Catechifm are fo evidently calculated to fall in
“ with the Proteftant Syftem, that if we compare them with the Principles of the
“ Greek Church, we (hall find that there is no Manner of Affinity between them. As
“ for inftance, this Catechifm pretends to fay, that the Scriptures alone are fufficient,

“ without having the lead Recourfe to Tradition, to demonftrate the Articles of our
“ Belief; that the Scriptures are very clear in all Matters of Faith, and that one Paf-
<c

fage in Scripture is^beft explained by another. In a Word, Gergan its Author is a
“ profeft Proteftant, who has nothing of the Greek belonging to him, but their Lan-
“ guage, and that too a very vulgar and illiterate Greek. He has the Affiirance, how-
“ ever, to boaft, of not being one of thofe falfe Brethren, who have been poijoned by the
" Principles of the Romiffi Church. But ’tis paft all Difpute, that even thofe very Greeks
“ themfelves, who have no manner of Correfpondence with Rome

y don’t lay the lead
“ Strefs either on the Confeffion of Augsbourg, or that of Geneva in their Polemical
“ Diflertations. The Proteftants may likewife very juftly look upon k Nathanael the

Cretan as one of their SeCt, who promifed the Dutch fome time ago to tranflate

** Calvin's Inftitutions into Greek
,
and to inftruCt the Youth of his own Nation in the

<c
Calvinijlical Principles, provided they would fupply him with fuch a Sum of Mo-

" ney as he propofed.

“Mr. Claude adds to thefe Calvinijlic Greeks
, the Teftimony of one Meletius

“ Archbifhop of Ephefus, extracted from the Reply which he made about thirty

“ Years fihce to feveral Queries propofed to him by fome Divines at Leyden. Father
€f Simon had anfwered Mr. Claude beforehand, that he did not queftion but that this

<c Piece was the Compofition offome Greek employed by the Dutch Divines, and who
4< anfwered their utmoft Expectations ; but that in order to form a juft Judgment
“ thereof, it was abfolutely neceflary to publiffi the whole in the Author’s own Lan-

“ guage. I begged the Favour of Mr. Claude
, by one of his Friends, to oblige me

“ with an AbftraCt of the Anfwer which he could not handfomely refufe me ; and af-

“ ter I had perufed it, I found that what Father Simon had advanced by pure Con-
ie jeCture, was really true. For Meletius

,
who aftumes in his Letter the Title and

“ Character of the Archbiffiop of Ephejus
y
does not only deny the DoCtrine of Tran-

“ fubftantiation, but even laughs at the Honour which we pay the Blefied Virgin, and

“ the Saints, and looks on feveral other Articles which the Greeks and orthodox Cliri-

“ ftians in general unanimoufly acknowledge, to be falfe and erroneous. And in

ic order to form a juft and adequate Idea of it, I (hall oblige the Reader with the

4t 1 AbftraCt I procured from Mr. Claude, and which was the Hand-writing of one of

lt
his intimate Acquaintance. ’Tis fufficient, I prefume, to refer the Proteftants to the

cf Confeffion of Faith, compofed by Metrophanes Critopulus, who was one of their

,c Party ; and wrote it at their Inftance and Requeft, when he lived amongft them.

“ By this Confeffion of Metrophanes they may readily judge, whether there is the

“ lead: Shadow of Truth in what Mr. Claude has publiftied under the Name of Mele-

“ this Archbifhop of EphejUs. But to return to Dr. Smith's Objections.

k Nathanael Conopius, Protofyncellus.
1 Illis vero gui rogant me, utrum necefle fit Religiohis cultu Preces offerre Beat* Virgini, vel Angelis, vel

Joanni Baptiftae casterifque Sandis; fique oporteat credere in Euchariftia, hoc eft in Ccena Domni fieri Tran-

flibftantiationem in Pane, aut putare oleum, Exorcil'ma & Exfufflationes expellere D*mones, aut adorare

Imagines Sandorum, tarn pidas quam fculptas, refpondeo ac dico, nihil horum obfervandum efle, quan-

doquidem non licet opiniones humanas profiteri, fed ea folum placita, qute a Domino St ab illius Difcipulis

atque Apoftolis Spltitu Sando afHatis nobis tradita funt, cum pietate & inviolabiliter obfervare debemus. This

is a faithful Truncationfrom the Greek, quoted by Father Simon.

2 “ Furthermore,
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“ Furthermore, ’tis objected, that theDodrine of Tranfubftantiation is not held

“ and maintained by the Greek Church, fince the Term (ttratrlutris is not to be met with
“ in any of the Fathers, nor in any of their Liturgies or their Creeds; and that even
“ in the Liturgy, the Bread and Wine are called Antitypes

,
after Confecration, which

“ feems totally to exclude the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation. But nothing furely can
“ be more idle and ridiculous than this negative Argument, which from the Omiflion
“ of a Tingle Term concludes an Affirmative. If the Proteftants were obliged to ftand
“ ftedfaft to their Principle, that is, to the Scripture alone, and even to antient Creeds,

“ they would find themfelves involved in inextricable Difficulties. But to demon-
“ ftrate more clearly the Falfity of this Argument, I fhall have recourfe to no other
“ Author, than John Calvin himfelf, in his Inftitutions, where he very jtidicioufly

“ confutes the Herefy of Servetus

,

relating to the three Perfons in the facred Trinity.

“ He there lays down this excellent Maxim :
m that new Terms may very juftly be

“ invented in order to explain Things more fully and clearly, n
efpecially where we

“ are concerned with Perfons who delight in Calumny and Detradion, and artfully

“ make ufe of ambiguous Terms to puzzle and confound the Point in Queftion. ’Tis
f‘ for this Reafon, adds he, that the Church has been obliged to invent the Terms
“

'Trinity and Perfons. ’Tis to be feared, fays he, we fhould be charged with Pride
<c and Temerity were we to rejed fuch Terms, as were not rafhly invented. 0 The
“ Impiety of the Arians, fays the fame Calvin

,

then firft appeared, when they
“ fhewed their Hatred and Abhorrence of the Term Confubftantial. Any one may
“ apply thefe Principles of Calvin, to the Subjed of our prefent Difcourfe. Neither
“ the Eaftern, nor the Weftern Church had any Occafion to invent any new Terms
“ with refped to the Bleffed Sacrament, when no one queftioned or contefted the
“ Truth of that Divine Myftery. The latter were the firft and only Perfons who
“ made ufe of it for feveral Centuries ; becaufe they had the Berengarians at that time
“ to ftruggle and contend with. The Greek Church had no Manner of Occafion to
<c make ufe of that Term, fince fhe was under no Neceffity of having Recourfe to that,
" or indeed any other of the fame Nature. But fince their Acquaintance with the
“ modern Berengarians

,
finding that the Term Tranfubflantiatio

, invented by the La-
“ tins, as happily and clearly expreft the Change which was made in the Eucharijl

,
“ as their * cpoxtri(& did the Confubjlantiality of the Son with God the Father, they
“ have thought proper to make ufe of, and it became ftill more in Vogue amongft
tc

the Greeks, from the Time that the important Affairs of Cyril, their Patriarch,
“ Teemed to require it. This I take to be the plain and natural Reafon for the
“ miffion of the Term ^er*<r<W<? in the Difiertations of the antient Greeks. To this
“ we may add, that if Dr. Smith's Argument be thoroughly conclu five, it will like-
" wife equally prove that the Latins do not hold the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation,

becaufe that Term is not to be met with in their Mafs, nor in their Creeds. But
“ let us now come to his laft Objedion.

“The Symbols of the Bread and Wine are called Antitypes or Reprefen tations,
“ even after Confecration in the Liturgy of the Greeks

:

From whence it is inferred,

plunmn? Caly* lSTi*
ui.^r0 perplexa in ScriPturis mpeditoquefont, ,a Verbis plonimbus ex-

" Hujufmodi outcm verborum novitas turn potijjmum ufu venit, dum adverjus Calumniatores afTerenda e/l
Veritas

, qui tergiverjando ipfam eludunt. Ibid.
M J
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}na\ wendum eje ne ea repudiando
, fuperba Temeritatis arguamur.Hu ejfti butt impietas

, dum Nomen pejftmt odijje id execrari Anani caperunt. Ibid.
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“ that their Principles in that refpeft are widely diftant from thofe of the Latins.

“ But Dr. Smith fhews his Ignorance, with refpeft to the Greek Theology, by his

“ falfe Aflertion, that they call the Symbols for the Generality Antitypes
,
even after

“ Confecration. There is not a Greek now living, nor have there been any thefe nine

“ hundred Years laft pall, that ever maintained that Pofition. The modern Greeks

“ afiert, that the Confecration is not compleated, or accomplilhed till the Prayer,

“ called the Invocation of the Holy Ghojl
, has been pronounced, which Prayer is in-

“ ferted in the Liturgy after that Pafiage, wherein the facred Symbols are called An-
“ titypes. Marcus of Ephefus, who was Principal or Prefident of the Party again ft

“ the Latins in the Council of Florence
,
makes ufe of that very Sentence in the Li-

“ turgy, as an inconteftible Proof, that the Confecration does not confift in the Pro-

“ nunciation of thefe Words, This is my Body
,

but in the Prayer, or Benedidlion

“ which the Prieft pronounces afterwards by way of Invocation of the Holy Spirit.

“ This zealous Advocate for the Grecian Faith lays his whole Strefs on the Autho-
<c

rity of St. Bafl, who calls the Symbols in his Liturgy q Antitypes, after the Prieft

“ has pronounced the Words, I’his is my Body : From whence he draws the following

<c Concluiion, that they are not as yet confecrated, fince they ftill retain the Name of

“ Antitypes
,

or Reprefentations. The Patriarch Jeremias likewife talks of thefe An-
4t

titypes in the very fame Strain, and r
alfures us, that thofe who have given the

“ Name of Antitypes to the Elements of Bread and Wine, only diftinguilhed them
44 by that Term, before Confecration. They talk in this refpe<£t in Conformity to

“ the Principles of the Greeks ever fince the eighth Century, at which Time this im-

4C portant Queftion was debated in the fecond Council of Nice. Epiphatiius the Deacon

“ declared, in one of their Councils, in the Name of all the Bifliops, that the Term
“ f Antitypes in the Liturgy of St. Bafil,

could be underftood no otherwife, than for

“ the Elements before Confecration, and that they were called the real Body and Blood

4C of Chrift after their Confecration : St. John of Damafcus, Nicephorus Patriarch

“ of Conjlantinople,
and in lhort all the Advocates for Image Worlhip are of this Opi-

“ nion, and produce it as a cogent Argument againft the Iconoclajls for the Honour paid

45 to Images ;
becaufe, fay they, the very lame Honour is paid to the facred Elements,

“ altlio* as yet Antitypes only or Figures, before Confecration. Ever fince that Time

“ the Greeks in general exprefs themfelves after the fame Manner. * Such, however,

“ as are in the leaft acquainted with the Greek Fathers, are obliged to acknowledge,

“ that the Bifhops of the abovemen tioned Council of Nice were miftaken in this Par-

4C ticular, and that the antient Fathers have called the Symbols Antitypes even after

“ their Confecration, not apprehending in the leaft, that this Term contained in it

“ any thing inconfiftent with the Belief that Chrift’s Body was really prefent in the

“ Holy Sacrament. 'Tis manifeft from the Controverfy which was held between the

“ Iconoclafls and the Advocates for Image-Worlhip, that the Point in Queftion was not

44 with refpedt to the Body of Chrift ;
that both Parties readily acknowledged his real

q He calls them Antitypes on Account of their not being confecrated as yet by thefe Words fo that they are in

fome Meafire and Degree a Type or Reprefentation.

r Iffome of them have .called the Bread and Wine , the Antitypes of the Body and Blood of Chnjl,
they have

given them that Denomination before and not after Confecration.

r They are called Antitypes before Confecration ;
but the Body and Blood of Chrift after Confecration.

* Thefe Words, thofe who nave idc. are omitted in the Religious Principles of the Eaflern Church (Ac.

And thele which follow are fubftituted in their Room. “ What Difficulty foever there may be on account

“ of the Term Antitype , to find out whether the Greek Fathers have applied it to the Blelied Sacrament

“ itfelf, it is manifeft, that fuch antient Doftors of the Church as have called the Symbols after Confecration

“ Antitypes , were of Opinion, that that Term did not contain &c" I am indebted for this Remark

to the Extraft in the Bib!. TJniv. ubi fupra.

Vol. V. R “ Prefence
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“ Prefence in the Eucharift after Confecration. ' The Subject Matter of their Enquiry
“ was- only, whether the Bread ought to bear the Denomination ofan Antitype after

“ Confecration. The Iconoclafls maintained the affirmative, and they had the An-
“ tient Fathers on their Side. The Advocates for Image-Worffiip endeavoured to

“ prove the Negative, and thereby fupported an Error, which however, was noWays
“ prejudicial or difadvantageous to the Caufc in queftion. Thus in whatever Manner
" the Term Antitype be explained, the Protenants can draw no juft Conclufion from
“ thence againft the Dottrine of Tranfubftantiation.

I shall take the Liberty to add two Refle&ions on this Chapter of Father Simon.

The firft is, that, in the Opinion of moft Proteftants, the hyperbolical Manner of

Expreffion made ufe of to fet forth the tranfeendent Vertues of the Sacraments in ge-

neral, have by How and infenfible Degrees, introduced the Doftrines of Tranfubftan-

fiation, and the real Prefence. This w Evil began tofpread itfelf.

\

fays one of them, about

the C.lofe of the fecond Century. The two vulgar Terms of Bread and Wine were fup-

prefted in the fub/equent Centuries, as giving their Catechumens a too fimple and com-
mon Idea of the Myftery ; they began frequently to talk of the Body and Blood, and at

laft talked of nothing elfe. This indeed is fmart, and wants nothing but Confirma-

tion. But how comes it to pafs, that the myfterious Sacrament of Baptifm has not

met-with the fame Misfortune? Has the hyperbolical Manner of Expreffion been in-

jurious to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper only ? And why muft this Manner of

Expreffion, which was ufed and confecrated, by Chrift himfelf, be taken for an Hy-
perbole ? Did not our Bleffied Lord promife his Difciples that they ffiould eat his Flefh,

and drink his Blood? If the Abufe then was owing to any hyperbolical Expreffions, it

muft be this: For never was a bolder made ufe of. It ftaggered the Jews, and a great

Part of his own Difciples, who underftood the Expreffion in a literal Senfe. If it be
aflerted, that it cannot be taken in any other Senfe than a figurative one, why did not

Je£6s Christ explain bis Meaning ? Can we imagine. that God Almighty would ad
fo much below the Dignity of his Divine Nature, as to leave his own peculiar People
involved in Ignorance and Error? To this ’tis likewife added, that one Anafafus Si-

naites, a Monk of the feventh Century, compofed aTreatife, wherein he took upon him
to talk in fuch an elevated and uncommon Style, as was perfectly new and never made
ufe of before. He boldly advanced, that the Elements of Bread and Wine in the Sa-
crament of the Eucharift were the real Body and Blood of Chrift. If the Obferva-
tion be juft, 'tis fomething very extraordinary, and very furprifing that a Monk, who
talked in a Strain fo widely different from the Notions which were then generally re-

ceived, ffiould neither have been confuted, nor cenfured by the Greeks who were his

Contemporaries. So bold an Aftertion was of too great Importance not to require the

ferious Confideration of thofe Doctors, who w’ere living when Anaftafius publiffied that

Differtation.

’Tis impoffible, in my opinion, after all the Attempts that can poffibly be made,
to demonftrate the Innovation of thefe Dottrines which are thus contefted. If we
happen to meet with fome Expreffions amongft the antient Fathers which feem to
favour the Party who declare themfelves in behalf of the Type or Figure

, we fliall im-
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mediately find others, as ftrong and conclufive for their Antagonifts. This is not the
Cafe with refpedt to the Ceremonies, which attend the Celebration of the Eucharift,

we allow them to be Innovations. They were eftablifhed with Precipitation, and not

with too much Scruple with regard to feveral nice Particulars, in an Age wherein Reli-

gion was perfectly degenerated, andconfiftcd in nothing but the Practice of external For-
malities. The Proteftants infift, that the Confirmation of the Doctrine of Tranfub-
ftantiation (a Term invented in the eleventh Century for the more clear and ftrong

Expreffion for the Myftery of the Eucharift) authorifed all the Supcrftitions which at-

tended that Conqueft. In Confequence 'of which Dodtrine, we mu ft be obliged, con-

tinue they, to lock up the Hoft with all the Care and Circumfpcdtion imaginable,

elevate it, and expofe it in the moft folemn Manner to the Eyes of the People, be

as watchful as poflible over it, carry it with Pomp and Grandeur in Proceflion, adore

it, with the utmoft Diligence and Application prevent it from meeting with the

leaft Moleftation or Difturbance, &c. The Catholicks maintain, that fuch profound

Adoration, fuch infinite Care and Circumfpedtion are no more than a juft Recom-
pence for thofe Infults and Indignities which the Ble/Ted Sacrament has met with from

Herefy and Schiftn ; but in all Probability this Point had not been carried fo far as it

is at prefent, and poflibly might have ftopt at the Greek Practice, had hot the Eucha-

rift been infulted by profane and heretical Tenets.

The other Reflexion relates only to the Greeks. By the Controverfy which was

held in the Reign of Alexis Comnenius on the Topick of the Myftery of the Eucharift,

it may fairly be, proved, that the Principles of the Greek Church, were the very fame

with refpedt to this Article, as thofe of the Latins. This Controverfy occafioned very

hot Debates; which ran into an ufelefs Speculation and Enquiry, whether the Body of

Jesus Christ in the Eucharift was received incorruptible by the faithful, as after its

Refurredtion, or corruptible, as it was before his Paftion. A x certain Monk whofe

Name is Siciditus,
had maintained, in the Pontificate of George Xipbilin

,
that the Body

of Jesus Christ in the Eucharift was mortal, corruptible, lifelefs, and inanimate

;

that fuch as received it, received not Jesus Christ whole and entire, but Part of him

only, and that too broken and feparated by the Communicants Teeth; altho’ after

Manducation the Flefti of Jesus Christ becomes incorruptible, as before his Re-

furredtion. Nicetas feems, with a deal of Affedtation, to make fome odious Additions

to this Notion of his : But that’s a Matter foreign to our prefent Purpofe. ’Tis fuf-

ficient that from this Controverfy we may draw this Conclufion, that at leaft both one

and the other acknowledged the Change of the Subftance of the Bread into that of the

Body of our Lord Jefus. Had they only difputed about the Type and the Figure,

the Controverfy had been equally extravagant and ridiculous.

X Nicetas Choniates. Lib. III. Cap. iii.

7he
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The DOCTRINE of the GREEKS with refped
to the Adoration of the Sacrament of the Lord’s
Supper.

C

‘ ^TOtwithstanding this Adoration is a neceflary Confequence of Tranfub-
“ ftantiation, y yet there are fome Proteftants who readily acknowledge that

" there is but a very little Difference between the Sentiments of the Greeks and Latins
“ with refped: to the Dodrine of Tranfubffantiation. But infift, however, 1 that

they pay no Adoration to Jesus Chrrst in the confecrated Symbols, and that

their Worfhip is entirely confined to Jesus Christ in Heaven. What confirms

them in this Notion, is principally this, that they don’t obferve the Greeks, in the

Celebration of their Liturgy, pay that profound ’Veneration to the facred Symbols,

“ after

v Molt of the Protenants deny, that the Sentiments of the Greek* are eafily reconcilable to thofe
of the Latins With refped to the Dodrme of Tranfubftantiation

: But all that has been here faid tends to
prove diredly the Reverie : Tis true, however, that there are fome few Proteftants, who are not fo pofitive
and peremptory as the reft, who readily agree, that the Ideas of the Greeks arc intricate and perplext

, that for
the Generality they don t rightly comprehend the State of the Controverfy between the Catholicks and Pro-
teftants, with refpeft to the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation. What I have to offer furtherwith refped to
tile Change or Transformation of the outward and vifible Signs, fhall be inferted in my fecond Diflertation

* See Claude s Anjwer to the Perpetuity &c. Lib. III. Chap. vii. The following^Quotation includes theArguments in general made ufe of by the Proteftants againft the Papifts. “ The Liturgy of the Greeks en-
joins no Ad of Adoration to be paid to the Hoft immediately after its Confecration If the Greeks
maintained, that the fame Adoration was due to the Subftancc of the BlefTed Sacrament, as to Chrilt
himfelf, they never could have made choice of a more favourable Opportunity than that of his real Pre-
fence on the Altar ... . Adoration is the natural Confequence of Tranfubftantiation Did the Greeks
worfhip, as the Latins do, the Bread and Wine when tranfubftantiated, their Church would have en-
joined the fame Veneration and.Refped (or fome at leaft) as is paid by the Catholicks to the confecrated Hoft •

As for Inftance, fhe would have ordained Feftivals, Proceffions, Elevations of it in Times of publick Cala-
mities, and feveral other publick as well as private Ads of Devotion.” But befides, the Greeks are fo far from

paymg any external Homage to the Hoft, that ’tis evident they treat it with Irreverence and Contempt. The
Pnefts fhut up the Sacrament in a little wooden Box which hangs up upon the Church Wall in a pitiful linnen
Purfe: They hght up Candle before their Saints, and in a very humble and fubmiflive Manner pay their
Refpeds to them j but turn their Backs upon the Blefled Sacrament as they enter into their Churches/ Ar-
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Prieft pays no Manner of Refped, Homage, or Adoration to the Hoft even after its Confecration. I havealready quoted Father Simon s Anfwer to this Charge, and hope the following additional Refledions will not
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after their Confecration which the Latins do. But we ought not always to judge of

the Nature of Dodlrines by the Manner of the external Worfhip which attends

them. And it has been a grofs Miftake in feveral Miffionaries, as well as the Pio-

teftants, to aim at the Regulation of the Eaftern Nations by the Ceremonies and

religious Cuftoms of their own Church. It muft be acknowledged, that we pay a

much greater Veneration for our Blefled Saviour in the Eucharift, than we did before

our Conteft with the Berengarians, or indeed with the Proteftants, at leaft, as to

the ceremonial Part. Before the Rife of Nefiorianif/n
,
no fuch great Teftimonics of

Refpedt were paid to the BldTed Virgin
j neither did the Greek Church fhew any ex-

traordinaryVeneration for Images till die Iconoclafls with the utmoft Detection and

Abhorence oppofed them. Yet we muft not therefore infer that before thole Times

both the one and the other were totally negleded. In the fame Maimer there are fomc

Greeks
,
and other Nations of the Eaft, who ftill retain their antient Simplicity with

regard to the Point in Debate ; becaufe diey have not hnd the fame Reafons for their

Deviation from it that we have had ; and
b
if we charge them with paying no Ado-

ration to the Symbols, the Antients muft likewife be charged with the fame O-

miflion j fince we find nothing in their Differtations, nothing even in their Litur-

gies, which bears any Affinity to that external Adoration which is paid to them at

prefen t. Caucus
,
when he allures us, that no Nation whatfoever pay fo little Re-

gard as the Greeks, to the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, can be underftood in

no other Senfe : And it muft be acknowledged, that his Companion of them with

the Weftern Hereticks, is altogether extravagant. But, after all, the beft Method

that can be taken, in order to form a right Judgment of the Ceremonies and re-

ligious Cuftoms of the Grceks3 is to confult the feveral Diflertations thereon conv

pofed by their own Authors. Gabriel
,
Archbilhop of Philadelphia whom we have

already mentioned, has recommended, in fuch ftrong Terms, the Pradlice of this

Adoration, in a Treatife levelled direClly againft the Latins
,

that it would be Folly

and Impertinence to conteft it. This Prelate affirms, that there are two Kinds of

Homage or Adoration due to the Symbols of Bread and Wine. One, which

is no more than a civil Reverence and Refpeft, upon their bare Blefling, and before

their Confecration ;
but the other which is fubfequent to it, is, fays Gabriel %

of a fuperior Nature, a real Worfhip of Latria and a true Adoration. He af-

terwards defeends to farther Particulars treading in the Footfteps of J Cabafdas,

“ e Simeon,

the Holt upon the Altar, as the Latins do. And forafmuch as this Adoration is not fo external and confpi-

cuous; and iince fome of their modern Authors talk inconfiftently with their own Principles on this I opic,

our Doctor maintains a two fold Adoration, one free and voluntary, the other external and ceremonial.

The former, which, according to him, depends on the Devotion of the Communicant, confilts (princi-

pally) in the Acknowledgment of the Holt to be the Body of our Lordjefus , with an internal Submiflion.

This Adoration takes Place, and begins, as well with the Greeks as the Latins, as foon as ever the Body of

Chrift is a&ually prefent on the Altar. As to this Particular they are pcrfedly agreed. As to the latter,

the Adoration of the Latins is performed fooner, and that of the Greeks later. The former begin their

Worfhip of the Holt immediately after its Confecration ;
the latter delay theirs till the Elevation of it

which Ceremony is not performed till fome Time after, and not till a few Moments before one Part of

the Hoft is put into the Chalice, and the Prieft ready to receive the Sacrament. The left of the Paflage is

equally curious and entertaining. Claude endeavours to confute this Notion with as much Dexterity and

Addrcfs, as Arnaud to defend it with the Dint of Ingenuity and folid Argument.

" By the ExtraSt, which I have quoted feveral Times from the Bibhoth Umv. it appears that thefe

Words, if we charge the Greeks &c. to the beginning of the following Period exclulivcly, have been

omitted in the Treatife On the religious Principles of the Eojlcrn Church.

‘ Gabriel Philadetlin Apol. Oral. Lat.
. ,. . ..

- Claude likewife quotes.Cabafdas, Bifhop of Dyrrachium ,
who flouriflied m the thirteenth Century,

and skreens hi.nfelf againft the Attacks of Arnaud by feveral or.g.nal Greek actions. As throwing

Paflage of the former, which I have extraded from the ;th Chapter of his II Id B py

Perpetuity, is fo very conformable to the Authority of thofe Paflagcs of ^bafilat 3
which are equal!)' made

, lfc of by both Parties, the Omiflion of it would, I think, bealmolt mexcufable. Whereas the allows,

that divine Honour, that is, fupreme Adoration ought to be paid to the Eucharift after Confecration,^.

Vot, V. S
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#t 'Simeon of c

Ihcj[alonica
,

and fevcral other celebrated Authors, who have likewife
“ maintained that thefe two Kinds of Adoration ought to be paid to the’ f facred*

“ Elements, before and after the Confecration. He even fettles and determines the-
" very Point of Time when the fupreme, and_ real Adoration muft be. pajd,; vizi, as
" foon as the Symbols are confecrated, and the Prieft landing at the Door of the-
“ Sanctuary 8 invites the whole Aflembly with an audible Voice to approach with Re-

And whereas the Catholick Doaor takes the Advantage of this Approbation, as being, in his Opinion an
authentic Teftimonv, the Mmifter replies, “ that altho’ the Greeks proftrate themfelves before the Book“ of the Holy Go/pel, and make their Address to it as to Jesus Christ himfelf

;
yet it cannot be inferred

‘ from thence that the Book, f.mply conhdered is theObjeft of their Divine Adoration, or that they look“ upon it m effea as Chnft himfelf, Why fhould not the fame Charity and Indulgence be fhewn
to the Roman Cathohcks, as this Mmifter has, fo much like a Chriftian, teftified towards the Greeks?

th
,

e
,
f
°u
rmer teJor™?ton\y charged with the abfurd Worlhip of Sticks, Stones, and Bread,Why mould they with all the Warmth and Refentment that the molt inveterate and inherent Malice

can poflibly fugged, be taxed with fuch a Supreme Adoration
, when the Eajlcrn Chriftians, who are fo uni-

vcrfaJly allowed to be extravagant and fuperftitious in their Divine Worlhip, are favoured and cxcufed >

_ The Works of this Simeon of Thejfalonica , who flourilhed in the fifteenth Century, were printed in
Polio at JaJfy in Moldavia

,

in 1633, by the Greek Schifmaticks; and at the Expence of the Vaivod Dofi-
theus. Patriarch of Jerufalem,

honoured it with an Epiltle Dedicatory to the Prince of Moldavia The
aforefaid Simeon’s Works are full of Inve&ives againft the Latins.

f With refpea to the Adoration of the facred Elements, Father Simon In KIo d • ,/ r
Eajlern Church, fays, that the Greeks look on the Bread and Wine after their Bencdiaion Ldte Images*
or Reprefentations of the Body and Blood of Chrift, which is foon after to be made an Oblation

° *

For which reafon they pay them all thofe external Teftimonies of Homage and refpea, which theJ'aeneJ
rally do to their facred Images, that is to fay, fuch a Worlhip, as is for inferior to that which is due

7
to the

fupreme Being Father Sum., m thefiril Tome of his Biblioth. Critiq. Chap. xi. fets this Matter in another
Light, and m dire£l Terms, denies, that the Greeks pay any Adoration to the Bread till after Confecration
Such as are defirous to inform themfelves further with refpea to this Controvert, he refers them ^
Apology of Galrul of Philadelphia, publilhed by himfelf at Paris

, with Notes, for the better Illuftration
©f this important Article. wuwl

. Claude,
after Abundance of imminent Raillery on the internal and voluntary SubmiJTwn of the Doflor

of the Sorbonne attacks him with refpea to the external
, or ceremonial Aa of Adoration and denies likewife

in Oppolition to Arcudius, that the People proftrate themfelves on thefanaa fanHis , in order to worfbin
the Blefled Sacrament with fupreme Adoration. As to the ftated Time, when fuch Adoption £
paid, ’tis evident, that the Liturgy of St. Chryfojlom

,,
printed in Quarto, at Venice

, in 1687 has fettled itbetween the Prayer, beginning Refpice &c. Look down upon us, 0 Lord
, and the Sanaa Sanais If Arc,,

dius has been incorrea, tis owing to his Ignorance of the religious Cujloms of his own Country,
, having bee*

educated ever f,rice he was ten Tears old in the Italian Seminaries. But to come to the more e/Wi-,1 Port , C
the Point in Queftion The Minifter peremptorily refuting at all Times to acknowledge thz Supreme Ado-
ration, which is granted by Arcudius

,
fuppofes likewife, that the Adoration of the Greeks is a relative Wor

? temUnatC
!? °J ”the

f»
a SuPrmg Oration, immediately direaed toChrift himfelf in Heaven, according to the Prayer Refpice &c. and concludes in Terms following “ Thn'

« A
G
l'

Ck
l

th
^
mf

?
lves ^f0re the Images °f thei

;
Saints

> before the Book of the New Te/lament
and the Bread before Confecration

;
yet no one ever inferred from thence that anv of .-L„r tu- 7

“ the Objeas of their ft- and SufrV Why then thoZJr’JZ Zft thatIhX
the Eucharijl with a Supreme Adoration

, that terminates in itfelf ?” And why fmav the Rr r v i

P

«° *= Proteftants) will you deny us’ the very fame Diftutflion? WheJZdTZ feLtlore San the'Greeks to have fuch Conclufions drawn to our Prejudice? If we will but reflea ever fo little wirhn.u-
Partiahty, we IhaJI find that the Di it inaions above quoted ought to flop the Mouths of thofe Outrageous
Controvcrfifts, who reprefent the Catholick Church, as a mifereant Crew of Idolaters Men who mv Di
vine Adoration to Images Crofles, Relicks, Wafers, The Catholicks inceSy protolTaeainft Sd
declare their Abhorrence of this Supreme and Abfolute Adoration, which is fo ftrenuoufly

7
charged upon themby the Proteftants. With refpea to the Sacrament of the Euchanft, the Impu^VflZljS^

and unjuft. They deny th.s God of Dough with which the Populace amongft the Proteftants havi beenarnufed for fuch a long Time. Is it a Holt fay they, kneaded up, and compofed of Flower and Waterwhich we adore? Is not Jesus Christ the Objea of our Adoration, as well as of the Proteftants andGreeks? Tis thro want of Chanty, therefore, that they cannot prevail on themfelves to Aa foirlv anddo the lea ft Juf ice imaginable to the oppol.te Party. 1'hey take pleafure in drawing Conclufions a-ain Itthe Latins, and proving that they worlhip material Objects with an Abfolute and Supreme Adoration* andyet think it unjuft and abominable, to draw fuch fevere Conclufions againft the Greeks. Thus Clai l fthe Vindication at any Pate of the Condua of fome particular Greeks, who have been Advocates' for the
I roteftants has not fcrupled to teftify Abundance of Indulgence for fome certain Diftjnaions, winch wouldlaveleemed odious and criminal in the Eyes of the greatelt Part of the Proteftant Controverfifls, had theybeen nude ufe of in favour of the Catholicks. For the Confirmation whereof, the Reader need only Derulewhat this Mmifter, io umvcrfolly elieemed for his Sincerity and Judgment has written on the /^ P

ofSaints in the xiith Chap, of the Hid Book of his Reply to ufoofZfome Dtftinaion as Metrophanes Critopulus does, between an Invocation which is addrejfed to the Saints as
InterceJJors or Mediators

; and that, wherein they are looked upon as Embaffadors of the Church to the *Al-mighty ,n order to pray for tmr Brethren and Fellow-Creatures. The Greek rejeas the former but ad-imts the latter. 1 he Minifter fays, that one of this Pcrfuafson
,
may condemn the Invocation of Saints in one

KeJpcSt and approve of it in another
; and may be joined in Communion with the Greek Church where ’tispi aaifcd. without playing the Hypocrite, or aaing againjl the Diaates of his own Confcience ’Tis the con-

TyfZ Srt
tht7 ambltl0“ of“S

verence



of the GREEKS. ^u
verence, Faith, and the moft ardent Affection. Hereupon, continues the afore.

“ faid Gabriel
,
we don’t any longer fay, as we did when we revered the Antitypes,

" ^member us, O Lord
,
in thy Kingdom

j but h we believe
, O Lord

,
that thou are Je-

sus Christ the Son- of the living God : Which Words are addreft to our Blefled
“ Saviour under the Symbols of Bread and Wine adminiftred to the People. This,
“ fays Gabriel, is the Crifis, or exatft Time, when the Pried exhorts the Aifembly
tc

to pay their Supreme Adoration.

“The following Paffage likewife of Cabafdas muft be fo explained as to anfwer
“ this critical Juncture, and alludes to the exprefs Words of the Liturgy, viz. when
“ fpeaking of thofe who approach facred Myfteries } D.)ey, fays he, in the Exertion

of their Sanblity and Faith, adore
, blefs ,

and laud our Blejfed Saviour Jesus Christ,
“ as God, and acknowledge him to be perfonally prefent in the confccrated Symbols. Simeon
“ of Theffalonica, whom the beforementioned Gabriel of Philadelphia has copied in

" all his Differtations, makes the very fame Diftinftion as he does, between the two
“ Adorations due to the Symbols, in one of his Anfwers quoted by Allatius, where
“ he afferts, that if all due Reverence and Refpett ought to be paid to theJacred Ele-
“ ments even whiljl they are Antitypes and Reprcfentations only, with much more Rea

-

“ fin, doubtlefs, ought we to worjhip
, and adore them, after they are confecratcd, and

“ transformed into the real Body and Blued of Christ. Metrophanes Critopulus

“ is another Author, whofe Teftimony ought to carry the greater Weight with it,

h
I (hall here introduce the DiftinXion made by Father Simon in the 30th Page of the firft Tome of his Bibl

Critiq. relating to the Teftimonics of feveral Greeks, quoted in the Sequel to the Perpetuity. Since the
Greeks , and feveral other Eaftern Nations do not believe that the Body and Blood of Chrift are aXually in
the Eucharift, after the Pronunciation of thefe Words, This is my Body, this is my Blood

:

And fmee not-
withftanding there are feveral Eaftern Authors who allure us, in their Atteftations, that the Bread and Wine
are changed into the Body and Blood of Chrift, immediately after the Prieft has pronounced the above quoted
Words

; Father Simon very judicioufly obferves, that fuch Atteftations ought to be rejected. Thofe only
ought to be preferved, continues he, which fettle and determine the Change, after the Prayer, which is

called, in the Eaftertl Liturgies, the Invocation of the Holy Ghojl. But perhaps thefe Atteftations may be
reconciled one with another, by what Father Simon himfelf fays, in the lid Tome of his Biblioth. choif.

that all the Modern Greeks, even the Archbijbop of Philadelphia, places the Vertue of the Change partly in theft

Words of our Lord
,

This is my Body &c. and partly in the Invocation of the Holy Ghojl. ’Tis this imagi-
nary Want, however, of fufficient Teftimonies, which has given the Protcftants a favourable Opportunfty
to reject both the one and the other. The ObjeXion notwithftanding, [continues he, muft lie on thofe
only who have publilhed fuch Teftimonics, and not on the religious Principles of the Church. In (hort,
if it can be fairly proved, that according to the Opinion of the Eaftern Nations, the Body and Blood of
Jesus Christ are concealed under the Symbols of the Bread and Wine, the Want of CorreXnefc
in fomc Teftimonies is not any Ways eflential, and can caft no blemifh on a Pofition, that can otherwife
be fairly demonftrated. As for the reft, Father Simon in the 29th Chap, of the firft Tome of his Biblioth.

Choif. does not feem to lay any great Strefs on fuch Teftimonials. The Proteftants, fays he, have looked
upon this Cloud of Teftimonies, as fo many fpurious Pieces. It muft indeed be acknowledged, that as the
Greeks are reduced to the loweft Circumftances imaginable, their Teftimonials may be purchafed at very
reafonable Rates.

Greeculus efuriens, in Caelum
, jujferis, ibit.

Was a frank Ackonwlcdgement of the Ignorance, Diffimulation, and knavilh PraXicesof theGr«/fi in Matters
Religion, the only Points in Debate, we might have good Reafon to hope that the Catholicks and Pro-
teftants would without any great Difficulty be brought to a right Underftanding with refpeX to the religious

Principles of the Eaftern Chriftians: But alas! the Teftimonies of fome particular Perfons, who are as

impious as they aie ignorant, and the Confeftions, and Accounts of feveral Refugees, and half-flarved Dc-
fperadocs, which agreeably biafs and prepofiefs both Parties, are fuch Obftacles, as are very difficult to be re-

moved. All the Reflexions which they caft on that Side which they either abandon or betray, are looked

upon by fome particular Devotees as the moft folid Bafts and Ground for their Conviction.
One Cove!, (Dr. Covel) an Englifman, publilhed in the Year 1722 an Account of the Greek Church, wherein

the CharaXcr of Dofitheus, Patriarch of Jerufalem , who was Author, in the Opinion of feveral of the Pro-
teftants, of the Decrees of the Council convened in that City, is drawn in the blackeft Colours : And indeed

all the Greeks in general, who were his Contemporaries, are there reprefented in as bad a Light. But after

all, what conclufton can be drawn from the vile Principles andPraXices of thefe Greeks, but this, that there

is no further T ruft or Confidence to be repofed in Perfons of their Stamp and C'haraXer, than as their Tef-
timonies agree with others which are the moft authentick and beft confirmed

j
and in (hort, than as in our

Courts of Jufticewe admit of the Evidence of a known Prevaricator only when it proves conformable to the

Depolition of another Man of unblemilhed CharaXer?

“ fince

5
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fince he has ufed all the Art he was Matter of, to conceal the Principles of his

u Church, in order to countenance and encourage the German Proteftants. He ac-^

knowledges likewife the Tranfmutation, or Change of the Bread and Wine into the

“Body and Blood of Chrittj but how that Alteration is effected, fays he, is a Myjlery

,c
. beyond all Human Comprehenfm. In the fequel, he only cen fares the Latin Church

f<
for carrying the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ in Procefiion with Pomp and

“ Grandeur about the Streets ; tho’ he acknowledges at the fame Time that it is fo

te
carried, as a Viaticum ,

in his Church to thofe who are infirm, and in a fick and

“ languifhing Condition. And in the fame Place he plainly proves, that the Sym-
“

bols, once confecrated, never lofe their Divine Influence and Vertue, and illuftrates

<£
his Pofition by the familiar Inftance of a Piece of Wool, which when once dyed,

“ will never fide, or lofe its Tindlure. From whence we may fairly conclude, that this

fC Author acknowledged the Body of our Lord Jesus Christ to be a&ually con-
tc tained in the Sacred Symbols out of the Time of Adminittration, and that by
<c Confequence, the moft profound Adoration ought to be paid to them ; not in the

* c
leaft condemning thofe Divine Honours, thofe Tettimonies of the profoundeft Ve-

“ neration which the Church of Rome pays in general to Jesus Christ in the Eu-
“ charift, but 1 only their pompous and folemn carrying of him through the Streets,

“ on their grand Holiday, called the Fejlival of the Blejfed Sacrament.

To thefe Remarks of Father Simon,
I fhall add the expedient which he has pointed

out in another Diflertation, for the more certain Difcovery of the real Principles of

the Greeks. In the Account of Gabriel of Philadelphia j who, as he had ftudied in

the Italian Academies, might in all Probability, notwithftanding his ftrenuous Op-

pofitior to the Council of Plorence, be miftrufted by the Protettants, he takes an Op-

portunity to diftingiiifh between two Sorts of Greek Scifmaticks, one that refiding for

the Generality in the more remote Parts of the Eaft, have had no manner of Inter-

courfe or Correfpondence with the Latins, and have ftri&Iy preferred the antient

Forms of their Church free from any Innovations : The others that have been con-

verfant with the Latins, and ttudied in their Univerfities, or pemfed their Difcourfes,

have borrowed their Terms, and fcholaftic Subtilties ; and yet agree with them in no-

thing more than their Method and Manner of Expreflion. Gabriel of Philadelphia

and Agapius
,
according to Father Simon, were Schifmaticks of the latter Sort. Tho’,

fays he, thefe fhould agree with the Latins in the fundamental Articles of their Faith,

yet it cannot fairly be faid, that they either copied them, or were bigotted to them

£?c. but only that the Greeks imitated their Method, and their Phrafeology, in order

to explain themfelves more intelligibly, and with greater Perfpicuity. The Mejf. de

Port Royal, for want of this Diflindtion, have not anfwered, according to Father Si-

mon, the celebrated Claude
, with fufficient Exattnefs ; who on the other Hand, being

as ignorant in this refpedt as they, has confounded all the Greeks under the Denomi-

nation of the Latinized Greeks. I fhall leave both Parties to enquire -into the Truth

and Juftice of thefe Imputations. But this Dittinttion apart, it mutt be acknowledged,

that the Controverfy was carried on with Abundance of Learning, Dexterity and Ad-

drefs on both Sides. The Minijler may in all Probability be more fubtle than the

Doftor, thro’ a certain jealous and miftruttful Difpofition which is natural to the Pro-

' For this Reafon, perhaps, becaufe it feems repugnant to the Spirit of Chriftianity, which requires our De-
votion to be plain and void of Oflentation, fc>V. but can it be fairly imagined that the Greeks are capable
of making fuch a Reflettion ?

5 teftants
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teftants in general, and at all Times confpicuous in this Miniiter in Particular. Info:
much that it has been faid of him, that he aSls with reftetl to his Adverfanes, like
an Attorney at a Trial, always callingfor their Originals, and demanding them to be ex-
hibited in open Court, &c. But to return to Father Simon's Diftindion : A Protcftant
might probably objedl, that the inceflant Travels of the Latins, and their Ellablilhmcnt
in the Eaft, have rendered it at prefent very uncertain, in all probability altogether im-
practicable

; that the Millenaries have for a long Time infinuated themfelves into all

Parts, and corrupted the Notions of the Grecian Clergy, who are fo much theeaficr de-
luded, as they are fo very ignorant that, as I have before obferved, they can hardly under-
hand either the Catholicks or the Proteftants. Nay there are fome Proteftants fo free form
Prejudice and PrepOlTeffion, with refped to the Greeks, as to acknowledge, 'that in caje

there may befome ofthem inclinable to embrace the Proteflant Religion
, 'tis not their own

national Church that has infilled fuch Principles into them, but that they have imbibed

them either by ferufmg fuch Authors as have wrote in Defence of that Communion
,

or by their daily Converfation with fuch Protefants as were their intimate Ac-
quaintance. It will therefore be much more fatisfadory, no doubt, to have recourfe

to thole genuine and original Writings, commonly known and diftinguilhed by the

Name of Liturgies ,
which include the primitive and general Belief ofa whole Church •

fince the Members thereof, as well the Clergy as Laity, are too fubjed to Variations*

Quirks and Evalions through the prevailing Influence of Prejudice and Prepofleflion.

For this Purpofe Father Simon, and lome other Writers, thought it highly neceflary

to have recourfe to the Originals of the Liturgies themfelves. The Mejf. de Port Royal

had quoted indeed nothing but Tranflations of them : And Mr. Claude did not look

upon himfelf in the leaft as foiled or overcome thereby ; and the other Protertants,

who, in imitation of that able Preacher, treat the Catholicks as a Lawyer does his An-
tagonifts, would doubtlefs have been as rigid and fevere, in all refpeds, as that ex-

afperated Controverfift. Father Simon, therefore, in his Remarks on the fmall Trads
of Gabriel

,
has produced feveral authentick Extrads from the original Liturgies

',
in

order that the true Principles of the Greek Church might no longer be contelled.

Whereupon Claude himfelf, ifwe may credit father Simon, ingenuoufly confefled to fome

of his Friends, that he had written with too much Hurry and Precipitation on fuch

Topicks as he had not fufficiently and maturely conlidered. Alix thereupon facetioufly

enough told him, well then
,

at length you fairly own you have been catchcd nodding in

your oriental Lucubrations. In Ihort, Father Simon has been as induftrious as poflible,

to prevent all future Scruples, and all fuch Quirks and Evafions, as thofe natu-

rally have recourfe to, who are grown old and obftinate in their Opinions : And
yet after all, tho’ nothing can be really more provoking, there are feveral Proteftants

who are fo far from allowing themfelves overcome, that they perverfely undertake to

prove thole very Originals to be fpurious.

I shall dole this Addition with fome few Particulars extraded from Wheeler

,

an

Englijh Traveller, which regard the religious Principles of the modern Greeks , and I

flatter my felf they will not be thought either tedious or impertinent. “ The Greeks

k Bibl. Angl. Tom. X. Part I.

1 The Reader will find, in the fubfequent Difiertations, what Ufe we have made of Lt Brun’s, Collision

of Liturgies.

“ inVol. V. T
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“ in general,

m fays he, at Xante and n
Corfut

firmly believe the Doftrine of Tranfub-

“ flantiation, notwithftanding they are profefl Enemies of the Romijh Church and

“ the Pope, with refpeft to the Infallibility of the Church, and the Proceflion of the

«c
p^0iy Ghoft. The Roman Catholicks are much more numerous at Tina, though

«c
t jie Greeks there make ufe of their own Liturgy, and obferve their own Ceremo-

« nigs- but they are fubfervient to and under the Infpe&ion of a Latin Bifhop. Thofe

« of Micona are governed by a Greek Bifhop, and under the Jurifdidion of the Pa-

ct
triarch. The Bifhop of this See travelled with us to Confiantinople ; but I could

“ have little or no Convention with him as I was a perfedl Stranger to his Language;

« I had a great deal of Difcourfe, however, with a Prieft, who was one of

“ his Attendants, and talked Italian. He feemed a perfed Stranger to the Dodrine

“ of Tranfubftantiation ; and 0 though he believed the Bread was really changed into

“ the Body of Chrift by the Confecration of it
;
yet fuch Transformation was to be

“ underflood, according to his Notion of it, in a myflical and fpiritual Senfe only.

“ I had fome Conference likewife with the Archbifhop of Athens He

“ affured me, that he was at Confiantinople when the Patriarch of that City figned

“ the Inflrument, or Writing which was laid before them by the Marquis of Nointel;

“ that he was a Member of that Convocation, and that he approved of the Con-

“ tents of the faid Inflrument wherein the Article of Tranfubflantiation was ex-

ec preffed by the Term pintcrlutriq
,
although that Term was never p made ufe of before

“ as I can find in the Greek Church. I afked him whether he did not underfland it

“ in a myflical and fpiritual Senfe; to which he readily replied, that he did not, but

“ aapetTiyMS, corporeally
,

that is to fay, that Chrifl was adually, and bodily in

“ the Sacrament

“ The Bifhop of Salom, with whom I had the Honour to converfe very frequently

cf on this Topick, feemed to wifh as I had declared my felf an Englifiman
,,

that I

“ would acquaint him with the Dodlrines of our Church. I endeavoured to give

“ him all the Satisfaction I was capable of.
11 He told me that he was of thd very fame

“ Perfuafion ;
for I had informed him that we acknowledge the facred Scriptures,

“ the Apoflle’s Creed, that of the Council of Nice ,
and that compofed by St. Atha

-

<<
riafius ;

that our Churches are under the Rule and Governance of Bifhops and

“ Archbifhops ; that our Faith is conformable to that of the. primitive Fathers, and

“ the four general Councils till the fifth or fixth Century ; and that, in fhort, we

“ diffented from the Principles of the Romijh Church. r After this I begged the Favour

m Wheeler's Travels Vol. I. p. 159, publifhed in 1686.

h This is not any Ways inconfiftent with Caucus’s Account; fincc this Archbifhop does not offer to affert,

that the Grech of Corfu deny the Do&rine of Tranfubftantiation.

0 This Teeming Contradiction is an undeniable Proof that the Greek Clergy are perfeft Novices in fuch

conlroverfial Topicks.
.

p We have plainly (hewed, that it has been made ufe of before: But fuppofing it had not, we might, as

we have already obferved, meet with fomething to the fame Effect tho’ in different Terms.

1 If Wheeler told him no more than what is advanced here, a Roman Catholick might anfwer this Gen-

tleman of the Church of England, juft as the Greek Prelate did, I am entirely of your Opinion. Thefc

Matters confidcred in general bear no Difficulty; but when you defeend to Particulars the Cafe is altered.

r This is the Touch-Stone. As to the reft, the Bifhop’s Reply carries no Manner of Weight with it.

A Roman Catholick will likewife allow, that Jesus Christ is equally in the Heavens, and in the Sacra-

ment by his Almighty Power &c. He influences us in a Spiritual Manner, and yet may be corporeally at the

fame Time in the
=
Blefled Sacrament. Such Perfons, for the moft part, who are thus importunate in their En-

quiries with Strangers whom they hope to find of the fame Perfuafion with themfelves, feldom fail of being

charmed as it were with fuch Anfwers as footh their own Prejudices and Prepofleffions : And wfaat is worfe

than all the reft is this, that fometimes proving unfincere themfelves, they add or diminifh as much as they

think moft necellary for their Turn, in order to vitiate and biafs the Minds of thofe to whom they firlt made

their earned Application. I think I may venture to fay farther, that fuch is the prevailing Power of Prejudice

and PrepofTeflion, that we are oftentimes guilty of this Fault againft our Wills or Inclinations.

ec of
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“ of him to declare his Sentiments freely, with refpetft to the Sacrament of the Lord's
“ SuPPer i and what Idea he entertained of the Bread and Wine after their Confecra-
“ tion : In order to prove their Converfion into the real Body and Blood of Chrift
“ which was the Point in Queftion; he made ufe of the following familiar Illuftra-

tion, As the Sun, faid he, though iituate in the Firmament, never fails to dif-

penfe his Light and Heat over the Face of the whole Earth
j fo our blcflcd Lord,

though in the higheft Heavens, is always prefent in the Sacrament by his divine
“ Influence and Almighty Power. Thus far, replied I, we agree with you, that is

“ t0 %> that Chrift is in die Sacrament in a fpiritual Senfe. The Greek Church, faid
tc

he, are unanimoufly of that Opinion This was likewife the received Notion
of the whole Convent of St. Luke in Bceotia

, and of a venerable Hermit, who lived
“ not above a Mile from thence in the ftrifl: Obfervance of the fevereft Penance

j and
“ was looked upon as an illuftrious Saint. The Holy Father was a Native of Zant
“ but left that Place in his Infancy before he had been any Ways biafs’d by the re-
<c reived Principles of his Country : when I afked him whether the Bread and Wine
“ was tranfubftantiated into the Body and Blood of Chrift

j

< He a/ked me, whether
“ I imagined he was fuch an Idiot, to embrace fo grofs an Abfurdity.

Their ECCLESIASTICAL DISCIPLINE.

A S there are feveral Reflections flill to be made on the religious Principles of the

^ Greeks
,

I fhall refume the Subject in the fubfequent Diflertation, and clofe my
prefent Difcourfe with an Extract from Father Simon on their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline.

“ hi their Church-Djfcipline, fays be, they do not always ftridly obferve the pofitivc

Injunctions of their Canons. As for Inflance, they are no ways curious or fcrupulous
“ about the Age of fuch as are ordained either Priefls or Bifhops : Neither do they
" regard the Intervals of Time required between one Order and another, but take fe-

“ veral at once. The Election of their Patriarch is not always canonical ; for he that

“ pays the Grand-Signior the moft fubftantial Compliment, is for the Generality the
** fuccefsful Candidate : And as this Poll may be purchafed, there are frequently feveral

“ who claim an equal Title to the Patriarchate. M. de Nointel
,
who was his Majefty’s

<c EmbafTador at the Porte 1 obferves, that there were four of them fubfifling at the
“ ^me Time in the Year 1671. As the Greeks are vain and ambitious to the lafl

cc Degree, they leave no Stone unturned, in order to be advanced to that high and
“ honourable Poft; but this unhappy Difpofition creates infinite Diforders and Di-
“ vifions in their Church.

tc Besides the liberal Prefent which the Patriarch, who is eledled, is obliged to

“ make to the Grand Signior
i
he mu ft purchafe likewife the Votes of the BiIhop9

“ who are his Electors, and hold up their Intereft at unreafonable Rates. The Pa-

“ triarch, however, on the other Hand, knows very well how to reimburfe himfelf
<c when his Turn comes to conftitute a Bifliop

; the Bifhops again take the Advan-
“ tage of the Priefts, of whom they demand exorbitant Fees for their Admiflion into

“ Holy Orders, and Benefices : And at laft the Weight, in fliort, of the whole falls

f In order to form a right Judgment of this Anfwer, we ought to know how the Queftion was put, in

what artful Light £sV. To this it may be anfwered, that the worft that can be made of it, it comes only
from one private Hermit, and perhaps an illiterate old Hermit into the Bargain.

1 Nointel, Tom. Ill, of the Perpetuity of the Faith.

I “ heavy
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heavy on the Populace, for they muft pay extravagantly dear for the Adminiftr.i-

“ tion of the Holy Sacrament width is the true Reafon why they feldom partake" of them.” .
-

“ The Patriarch of Conjlantinople affumes the honourable Title of unhcrfal 6r
(ecumenical Patriarch. As he purchafes his Commiflion of the Grand Signior

, we
may eafily fuppofe, that he will make a tyrannical and fimoniacal Ufe of a PriJilejre
winch he holds himfelf by Simony. I fliall refer the Account of his Eledtion to the
fubfequent Difetation, being defirous to clofe my prefent Difcourfe with what relates
only to their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline.

‘‘The Patriarch and Bifhops are always hngle Men; but the Priefts are in-" dulged in Marriage before Ordination : And this Cuftom, which is generally prac-" ‘lfed a11 0Ver the Levant
* is very antient - I lhaU not here enquire whether ’tis con-" f°rmabIe t0 the antient Canons of the Church, ora Breach and Violation of

„
' IC ,s P3 ** a11 DlfPute. that the Greeks ground it on thofe, which they call

„
’!'

e Can°m oftbe AP°aks ; and ' thex chatge the Latins with afiing repugnant to
the antient Laws and Inftitutions of the Church. » Should a Prieft happen to“ naar0' afet Ordination, he can officiate no longer as Prieft , which is conformable to
t le Injunctions of the Council of Neocefareet

; the Marriage, however, is not looked“ Up°n “ lnVal'd
J

Whereas in tlle Latin Ch“ch, fuch Marriages are pronounced void

c

and °f n0ne becaufe the Erietlhood is looked upon as a lawfiil Bar, or Jm-“ pediment. Caucus, in ray Opinion, muft be talking of fuch Priefts as marry' after“ °rdmatlon wben he afferts, * that a Clergyman may forfake his Holy Orders and“ accord,ng t0 tllc Graks become a Layman again, and in reality fuch a Peribn re-
‘‘ tains no other Privilege of his Priefthood than feme Title of Diftindtion, or fome

beat in the Church into which the Laity are never admitted.

Their Pappas
, or fecular Priefts, not having fuch fettled and competent Living,

as ours in Europe, are obliged, as we have before obferved, to fubf.ft by f,monacal

..

r^'CeS ' ''

J
hC Clergy

’ fay$ 3 Cmain AutJl0r
> are compelled to fell thofe

Divine Myfteries, which are entrufted to their Care. There is no one therefore

„
Abfolu,ion

>
be admitted to Confeflion, have his Children baptized be

„
<

T
arr ‘ed ° r d

;

vorccd
> obtain an Excommunication againft his Adverfary

’

or

„
Communion u. Time of Sicknefs without firft paying down a valuable Con-

..

Plderat,°n - The Prlefts ™ke the heft Market they can, and fix a Price on their

„
P'"tUa C°m”'0d,t,eS,n Proportion to the Devotion or Abilities of their refpedtive
uftomers. Nay, they are fo avaricious, and rigid with their Parifhioners, that

feoreh!n/
CarCe ^ Wth 2 flnSleDr0p °f^ Water without being paid for it

u Corn'll in Trullo.

vided they enter intern Stored °.nce in their Lives, pro-
to declare m Confeflion to their ghoftly Fathers that as thev qr

An
^

in that Cafe they are obliged

° VKr If are confeious that* they ** ^^
into Prieft s Orders, unlefs they can bribe their ConfeSJto

V g ^ they can never be admitted
the Confellbr, therefore, has received the DeDofition nfl n

or conceal their Misfortune. After
is a Virgin, and willing to take a Virgin to Wife- The PaHiST’

^ 10 the
,

Bi,ll0P> that fuch a Man
is immediately admitted into Holy Orders • bur h/>

™ hereupon are married, and the Bridegroom
they chufc, for the Generality, Zcha,

^

^ For which Reafon
mg State of Health.

yo ng d beauufaI
» ^ luch whole Complexions promife a laft-

x Caucus in Hijt. de Gracor. Errorib - D • „

,

y Ruaut'i State# the Greek Church.

As
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As to thofe who have the Cure of Souls, Father • Simon, affures us, that as the°Keek Church has no eftablifhed Fund for their Maintenance, they cannot fubfift but

by levying of fome certain Duties, and by the Charity and Benevolence of well dif-
pofed Chriftians. Each Parifh is obliged to maintain their own Curate. Every Houfe
is affeffed a certain annual Sum, which mutt be paid in Money or Effeds : Each
Diocefe is likewife taxed for the more honourable Support of its Bifliop &c. But the
Avarice and illegal Pradices of the Colledors countenance and encourage the little

Shifts and Evafions which are daily pradifed to elude them. And as to^the Charity
of the People, tis fo very cold and languid, that it feems almofl a fufficient Plea for
the fimoniacal Pradices of the Clergy.

“ A monastic Life is held in great Veneration amongft the Greeks
,

as is evident
from the Reply, which the "Patriarch Jeremias made to the German Divines, who
had reproached the Monks with being a Parcel of ufelefs and idle Drones : Have
not St. Bafil, faid he, and the other Greek Fathers wrote Encomiums on Solitude
and Retirement, and looked on a monafiic Life as perfedly Angelical ? And this

" he further confirmed, by the Authority of feveral Councils, wherein were inferted
" fome excellent Statutes relating to the Monks and the Regulation of their Condud.
“ Metrophanes Critopulus likewife is a ftrong Advocate for b Monachifm, and afferts*
“ that the Pradice of it is not only very antient, but an Ornament to the Church.
“ Their way of Life, according to him, is very abftemious; for they never eat any
“ Flefli, tho’ not reftrained therefrom by any particular Vow, or folemn Engage-
“ ment ; but by a Cuftom only which they obferve as facred and inviolable. None
tf of them allow themfelves more than four Hours in four and twenty for their Re-
“ pole ; and fome of them but two. They attend Divine Service in Publick three
<f Times a Dayj and fuch as do not apply themfelves to their Studies, fpend the Re-

mainder of their Time in fome manual Operation j fo that there is not a Monaftrey
in the whole Country but has in. it all Sorts of Artificers.

<c c Leo Allatius having given us a long and more exad Account of the Greek Monks
<c

fubfifting at this prefent Time in the Levant
, I /hall give the Reader an Abridg-

<c ment of his Obfervations in hopes it will be thought an agreeable Amufement.

tc Altho’ there are Monks of different Orders amongft the Greeks
,
yet all of them

ct owe tfcw Original to St. Bajil, who was the foie Founder of the monaftic State.
<c

All the Monks in general look on him as their common Father, and elleem it a

Crime of the moft enormous Nature to deviate ever fo little from his Infiitutions.
tc There are feveral beautiful Convents to be met with in moll: parts of Greece

, as alfo,

“ feveral well-built Churches, in which thefe Monks perform Divine Service both

Day and Night. There is a great Difference, however, between them, with re-
<c

fpeft to their Way of Life ; for there are fome who ftile themfelves d
Coenobites,

that is to fay, Members of a Body or Community j others affume a Title, which
“ denotes a Life free from all Reftraint, and led according to the Didates of their

own Inclination. The former confifts of fuch as refide together, eat at die

* hiblioth. Critiq. Tom. I. Chap. xxiv. * Jerern. Patriarch. Re/p. t, (sf 2.

Metroph. Critopul. Epit. Dofir. Ecclef. Orient.

\
Leo Allot, de Confer,/. Etcl. Occid. let Orient. Lib. III. Cap. viii.

According to the antient Divifion of Monks, there were only two Orders, viz. Coenobites and Anchorets

:

But at prefent there are fome other Diftindion.

Vol. V. itu fame
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‘ fame Table, wear all the fame Habit, and in fhort, purfue the fame Exercifes and
‘ Employments, from which none are exempted through Favour or Affedion. There
‘ are, however, two Orders amongft thefe; one of the ' Grand and Angelical Habit,
‘ and are Perfons of Worth and Diftindion, and fuch as profefs to live more righ-

** teoufly than the reft. Thefe are veiy numerous f
: The others who are Monks of

the lejfer Habit, and otherwife called [UHporjffil*91* are inferior Perfons, who don't
,c

pretend to lead fuch fandified Lives. The latter, who bear the Title of ihoj>pv3-pot
y

“ ^ve uncontrouled, and are left to their own Difcretion, as their Name imports.

“ For which Reafon before they take up the Habit, they depofit a certain Sum of

Money for a Cell or fmall Apartment, and other Accommodations belonging to the
<{ Convent. The B Procurator or Steward indeed fupplies them with Bread and Wine,

as he does the reft ; but they are their own Proveditors in all other Refpeds. And
thus being free from all the Incumbrances of a Convent, each one purfues his own

“ particular Affairs. Thefe laft devife by Will whatever they are in Poffeflion of,

“ whether within or without the Convent, to their Servant or Companion, whom they
“ call their Pupil, and whom they have feleded from the reft of the Members to be
“ their Affiftant. This Devifee, immediately after the Death of his Teftator, makes
“ an Addition by his Art and Induftry to the Effeds which he is Heir to, and be-
<c

queaths by his laft Will and Teftament fuch additional Acquifitions- to fuch other
“ Servitor or Companion as he thinks fit to chufe for his Affiftant: The Reft, Refidue
“ and Remainder of his Goods and Chattels, that is, thofe which his Mafter at his
“ Deceafe fo devifed to him by Will as aforefaid, revert to the Convent, who difpofes
“ of them afterwards to the beft Purchafer. There are fome Monks, however, amongft

this laft Order, who are fo miferabl poor and indigent, that they are incapable of
“ purchafing the leaft Spot or Parcel of Ground for their own private Ufe, and are
“ obliged to fpend their whole Time in the Service of the Convent, and fubmit to the
“ meaneft and moft fervile Employments i In Confideration whereof, the Convent
“ fupplies them with all convenient Neceffiiries : And if they have any leifure Time
" after their work is over, they fpend it in Prayer, and other Ads of Devotion.

There is a third Order of .thefe Monks, who are known and diftinguifhed by
the Name of Anchorets-, and though they chufe not to work, or go through the

" other Duties of the Convent, they are ftill very defirous of leading their Lives in
Solitude and Retirement. They purchafe, therefore, a Cell, or little commodious
Apartment without the Convent, with a fmall Spot of Ground contiguous to it,

fufficient to maintain them j and they never attend the Convent but on folemn
“ Feftivals, on which Days they aftift at the Celebration of Divine Service: As

foon as their publick Devotions are over, they return to their Cells, and fpend their

Lime in Purfuit of their neceffary Avocations, without being tied down to any fet

Time for their Prayers or other Ads of private Devotion. There are fome of thefe

Anchorets
,
however, who withdraw from the Convent with the Licence and Ap-

probation of their Abbot, in order to live ftill more retired, and apply themfelvej
“ more clofely than ever to Prayer and Contemplation. The Convent, as they have

no Grounds, or Vineyards of their own to improve, fends them, once at leaft, if

not twice a Month, a ftated Allowance. Such of them, however, as decline the

• Ta o-xtfAUTef, a’yyi><*S.
' 'I^ Monk is Proveditor General for the whole Convent.

[ T« fuxfi rtf/iMrei,

being<c
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u being dependent on, or Penfioners to, the Abbot, rent fome fmall Vineyards which
“ are fituate near their Cells, and maintain themfelves out of the Profits and Product
" arifing from them. Some live upon Figs, fome upon Cherries, and others upon
“ fuch wholefome Fruits of the like Nature as they can moft commodioufiy pro-
" cure. Some fow Beans in their proper Seafon j and others earn their Bread by tran-

“ fcribing Books or Manufcripts.

“ Besides thefe Monks there are Nuns likewife, who form themfelves into Com-
ct munities, are confined in Convents, and live fubjedt to the Rule of St. Bafil. They
“ are no ways inferior to the Monks, with refpedt to their abftemious Courfe of Life,

“ their Penances, Fafts, Prayers, and other Adts of Devotion, for the Generality prac-

“ tifed by Reclufes. They make choice of one of their moft antient Sifters, who is

“ confpicuous for her exemplary Life and Convention, to be their Principal, or Lady
“ Abbefs. The fame Duties are incumbent on thefe Superiors, with refpedt to the

" Nuns, as are required and expedted from the Abbots, in relation to their Monks.
<e Thefe Nuns, however, are under the Government and Inlpedtion of an Abbot, who
“ takes care to fupply them with fome venerable old Monk, to officiate as their Fa-
“ ther Confeflbr, and to adminifter the Sacraments at their proper Seafons. This

“ Holy Father refides not far from their Convent, to be always at Hand, and ready

“ to aflift them on any emergent Occafion. He likewife reads Mafs to them, and

“ regulates their other Devotions.

•

<c Those Nuns in general wear the fame Habit, which is black, with a woollen

" Gown of the fame Colour. Their Arms and Hands are covered to their very

“ Fingers Ends. Their Heads are all ftiaved clofe ; each of them has a feparate A-

“ partment, with a commodious Room both above and below. Such as are in good

“ Circumftances are allowed to keep a Servant, nay fometimes they entertain young
<{ Ladies in their Society, and train them up in the Pradtice of Piety. After the

* f cuftomary Duties are over, their Ieifure Hours are advantageoufly fpent in all Man-
“ ner of curious Needle-Work : The Turks, who teftify a peculiar Regard for thefe

“ Nuns, frequent their Convents in order to purchale Girdles of their making. The

“ Abbefies never (hut their Doors againft the Turks, who vifit the Nuns with this

“ Defign, and return diredtly to their Apartments as foon as they have fold off their

“ Trinkets.

“ I have feen an original Manufcript, however, of Conjlantinople, wherein the

“ Account of thefe Nuns is widely different, and fet in a much more difadvantageous

“ Light. The Author of it obferves, that the Nuns who arc called Calogeres, and

“ refide and Conflatitinople, are all Widows, fome of which have had feveral Hu(bands,

“ and never put on the Habit till they are very old, and paft all the Enjoyments of

9
tl Life : To which he adds, they make no folemn Vows, and their whole Sandlity

confifts in nothing more than wearing a black Veil on their Heads, and declaring

<c they will never marry any more : As for the reft, they live in their own private

“ Habitation, where they take care of all their houfhold Affairs, their Children,

“ and Relations. He acknowledges, however, that there are fome who live in So-

“ cieties j but then that they are more unhappy than the former j
that both the one

11 and the other arc under no Reftri&ion or Confinement, and that, in (hort, through

“ the
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the San&iori of their religious Veil, they have more Liberty, and are more indulged

M than ever they were h before.

The Falls of: the Greeks are quite different from thofe of the Latins-, for
thofc of the Latter are Feftival Days if compared with the Former

; forafmuch as
“ they don’t only abffain from eating the Flefh of Animals, and their Produce, fuch
“ as Butter and Cheefe ; but they eat no manner of Filh, and content themfelves
“ Fruits/ and Herbs, to which they put but a Drop or two of Oil, and allow
" themfelves.but a very fmall Quantity of Wine. The Monks are ftffl more rh»

“ gorousj for they never fo much as taffe one Drop of ‘Wine or Oil, except on Sa-
“ tordays and Sundays. The MoJ'covites, however, as they have neither kWine nor Oil,
“ are indulged in eating Flefh. They abftain from eating Flefli, Butter and Cheefe]
“ on lVcdnefdays and Fridays

,
but have the free ufe of Fiffi. As to their Lent

,
and

“ other particular Faffs, I {hall pafs them over in Silence j and only make this cur-
Tory Obfervation, that the Greeks and other Eaftern Nations cenfure the Latins

“ very feverely for faffing on; Saturdays * fince that Day, in their Opinion, is a Fef-
“ tival, as well as 'Sunday, and this they endeavour to prove from their antient Ca-
“ nons

,
and the Practice of the primitive Chriftians. In ihort, with refpecl to Ce-

" ^monies; we may fay in general, that they obferve a much greater Number than
“ any other Chriftian Country whatfoever; as will evidently appear if we confult their
“ Euchology, or Ritual with Father Goor's Annotations. The Veneration which

Father Simon in t)ic 23d Chap., of his Biblioth. Critiq. Tom. I. has repeated this Article with this Ad-dUK." only that thcfe Monks refide hear their Church, in order to receive the Alms of fuch as attend thepubhck Prayers there, or to get their laying by fome petty Services of the Altar, fuch as wafhing the Linnenfwceping the Pavements and the like!
' 5
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4-T 8W> us a long and particular Account offc FaMfmcd byrthefe Gr,a Monks. They arc obliged, fays he, to fall three Days, that is, Mmdal
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eyry Week: On which, about two in the Afternoon they go to Pmyers after
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,h”,:nt ’ wluch principally confiits in a few Beans, with A little Broth, with-out either Oil or Butter, or fome other relilhed Roots with a fmall Quantity of Vinegar. In the Evening theyreturn to Prayers again

; when Sery.ce is over they feat themfelves round about the Church, and the ProcuratoV
d, (tributes to each Man a Slice of Bread and a Glafs of Water. This Indulgence, however, is (hewn onlito hejunior Monks

; the Seniors have no Share in this Dillribution. After a fhort Interval they return to
ir pubhck Devotions, which laft about half an Hour, and fometimes an Hour. As they go out of the

,

t u

;
ch

> 7 Pafs -n Review^before their Superior, or Principally^©-) who hands at the Church Door, and

Afrf>r'rb

B e

R
g
’r^

1 the™,in
ft?

f°llowinS Terms
> God be propitious to thee

,
my Son.After this Benediction each retires to his own Cell without fpeaking the leaft Word upon any Occafion Bvtheir Rule they are enjoined, after this, to fpend a whole Hour on their Knees in private Prayer This Fx-

crcife of Devotion ,s followed by a very fhort Repofe: For about Midnight, or foon after, they rife again,and attend their I ublick Prayers, which are not over till Break of Day
; at which Time every one ^ith-draws to his particular Avocations till fome fhort Interval before Dinner

; which is fpent again at Church
in pubhck Devotions. As foon as Dinner comes in, the Monks beg their Abbot or Superior’s Blcfling, who
flands at the upper End of the Table. If any Monk has had the Misfortune to overfleep himfelf, and come

£l\C*UrC* in
i
h
l,
MorTS

K
515 a Penance for

,

his ,ndolcnce and Neg‘ea > he is ordered to ftand atthe lower End of the Table and there repeat over and over with an audible Voice, but with an humble and
contrite Heart, thefe Words

,
Have Companion, O Lord

, on thy unworthy Servant, according to thy infinite Good-
nefs andMercy till the Monks are nfen from 1 able, and are ready to go away. Then the Penitent proftratesh mfelf with his Face to the very Ground, imploring Forgivenefs in this Humble Pofture, and crying outHoly bathers

,
pray for me who am a poor ftnful Sluggard: Whereupon they with one Voice reply, God

Jorgive you, my Brother. After which they all depart, but the poor Penitent, who flays behind, and dinesby himfelf None are exempted from this Penance, from the h.ghelt to the loweft. This whole Account,
extracted from Angtlus, relates to the Monks both of the firft and fecond Order. The Former he calls Mo-
najteriaci, that is to fay, Monks, who afTemble themfelves together in a large Body • and the Latter An-

'

chords that is to fay, fuch Monks as live but two or three in a Cell, at fome fmall Diflance from the Con-vent, but under the fame Regulation, with an additional Spot of Ground, which they cultivate and im-prove for their Sub fillfince. As to the third Order of Monks which Angelas diftinguifhes by the Nameof Afcetes, that is, Men who devote themfelves to the Practice of Piety, they are perfe&lv like our Her
mm,. Ufa* is a Vice againft which they are obliged to guard themfelv^ as
Weffern Monks are obliged to avoid it with the utmoft Abhorence aud Detection. The Afcetes are in-teisifesst WhatI hare 4* » «»

of ,n 3,1 °"“ i" *-“ E-

I fC they
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they pay to Images is fo boundlefs and extravagant, that in a

77

“ ‘'n HonoUr 0f their ImaSes " » which the Latins are perfeft Strangers. - Up™ a" folemn Feftlval they Plant th <= Image of the Saint to whom that Day is devoted in" the Center of the Church; wh>oh Statue, or Piflure, is always an hiflorical Repre-" fentat,0n °f:f0me remarkable Tranfaftion which they then commemorate • As for“ Inftance
> ‘he Nativity, or Refurreftion of our BlefTed Saviour : At which Time

•• every Devotee then prefent falutes the Imager which in their Language is called

7?™’ 3nd ^ ‘he Latin T°nSUe adorare- ™* teligious Adoration is not per-“ formed ^ MlnS down on ‘heir Knees, Prollration, or any other particular Gef-“ ticulatrons of the Body; but by barely killing the Image. If it happens to be a“ Reprefentatron of our BlelTed Lord they kifs his Feet, if of the Virgin Mary they“ falute her Hands
; and m Cafe ’tis only the Image of fome memorable Saint thev€t with mnrp Fnmilion’rir U: ... j » / 1 • .

*

V with more Familiarity approach him, and kifs his Cheek .

I*

These Ceremon5«, and feveral others of the like Nature, which the Greeks obferve
in the Adoration of their Images, have been very much augmented fince the fecond“ Council of Nice, wherein the Advocates for Image-Worftip gained a remarkable

“ Conqueft over the Iconoclafts. Since that Time, in particular, the Greeks have pub-“ lifted feveral miraculous Operations of their Images, which are interfperfed throughout
all their Dictations

; and as if they had not Inftances enough to produce of their
own, they have had rccourfe to the many Miracles wrought at Rome

, and feveral
other Places, by their divine Influence and fupernatural Power.

<c The Greeks ground the greateft Part of their Ceremonies on the Traditions of
their Forefathers, tho' they are not fo curious as to enquire into the Antiquity of

" tW ’Tis Sclent that they are actually in Vogue, to make them pafs with
them for Apoftolical. And as they have but very few learned and judicious Di-
v *nes amongft them, they are at a Lofs to determine whether their Traditions are
grounded on Antiquity or not. One of their Ceremonies, which has excited the

“ Attention of the Latins more than all the reft, is that, which they obferve with
" Abundance of Grandeur and Solemnity, with refpeft to the Symbols in the Bleffed
“ Sacrament, when they are depofited on the little Altar, or as they call it, the Altar

of the Protbejis, and that before Confecration. “ For what is very n
furprifing,

they pay an extravagant Homage to the Elements of Bread and Wine, even before
Confecration, or any other Ceremony whatever has been obferved except a Ample Be-
nediction. The greateft Part of their Sacraments may be reckoned among the Num-
ber of their Ceremonies, which are grounded only on Apoftolical Tradition

j be-
caule as we have already obferved, they don’t believe that Jesus Christ himfelf
was the immediate Author of them. All thefe Sacraments are accompanied with
numberlefs Ceremonies, becaufe it is impoflible, in their Opinion, to ftew too pro-

“ found a Veneration and outward RefpeCt for any Thing that is facred. For which
Reafon, they celebrate not only their Mafe, but all other publick ACls of Devotion,

“ with much more Solemnity and Grandeur than the Romijh Church. They have,

1 MS. Biblioth. Bodlei. Oxin. Tit. T« rS» Atir'ittit vtpx‘Kyb*r*.
n n T* L--1 L - . L_. 1 _1 _ _ I . f \ • -r. - .Turn back to what has been already faid upon thisTopick.

X moreover,
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“ moreover, a great Number of Prayer Books for publick Service, tho’ none like the

“ Latin Breviaries adapted to private Devotions; becaufe, according to their Notion,

tc
all fuch Offices ought to be read publickly in Churches and not in Clofets. 0 Fran-

“ cis Arcudius,
indeed, determined to make a Kind of Breviary for the Ufe of the

“ Greeks,
and to compile it from their publick Liturgies, but his Attempt did not

“ meet with that favourable Reception he expeded ; for it was defpifed and rejected

“ by the Greeks ; and none but a few Bafilian Monks of die Convent of Crypta Ler-

“ rata, about fifteen Miles from Rome ;
make ufe of it in their Travels.

" The greateft Part of their Ceremonies carry along with them, if we may cre-

“ dit fome of their Doctors who have wrote on that Subject, a figurative and fpiritual

“ Meaning. But *tis obvious to all Mankind that this p allegorical and myftical The-

“ ology is altogether groundlefs.”

0 Janus Nidus Erythraus ,
otherwife called Vittorio Rojft, in Pinacotbec.

p We fhali produce feveral Inftances for die Proof this Aflertion, in the fubfequent Diflertations.

The following Latin Note is a Sequel of Note 1* infertcd above. Maximum itaque omnium Dei Miraculorum

eft hocce Myfterium. Idcirco multa, uti jam didum eft, contra illud objedant ex una quidem Parte infi-

delcs, ex aha Hasretici, & ex alia Idiots, qui Rationem Myfterii illius nequeunt intelligere: quas Objediones

in hoc Sermone raodo folvimus. Alii fiquidern dubitant, quomodo in Momento Temporis Panis & Vini

Subftantia convertatur in Corporis Subftantiam. Alii vero dubitant, qua Ratione fieri poflit, ut Subftantia

Panis in Corporis Subftantiam tranfmutata, remaneant Panis Accidentia, illius videlicet Longitudo, Gravitas,

Latitudo, Color, Odor, & qux in Guftu eft QuaJitas; ita ut fint Panis Accidentia, abfqtie ejufdem Panis

Subftantia, & vera Corporis Subftantia lateat fub alterius Subftanthe Accidentibus. Alii dubitant, quomodo
fieri poflit Chriftum exftarc in parva Rei quae apparet extenfione. Alii rurfus dubitant, quomodo myfticuni

Chrifti Corpus, etiam in Partes divifum, remaneat integrum, & Partium quadibet fit totum Chrifti

Corpus, idemque perfe&um. Dubitant alii, & ha?c dubitandi Ratio videtur maxima, quomodo idem

Chrifti Corpus unum fit in Ccelo, & in multis fimul Altaribus fuperTerram. Verum iftas dubitandi Ra-

tiones jam folvimus, poflumufque folvere, Gratia Chrifti nos illuftrante. In primis autem fapientifliini Ec-

clefi* Dodores, Gratis quse in vobis eft ac Studii Duces, eafdem folvunt. V-obis autem incumbit credere

abfque ulla Hjeiitatione, fimiliter & Chrifliani omnes credere debemus, myfticum illud Corpus elle ipfummet

Dominum noftnim Jcfum, Maries Virglnis Filium, qui crucifixus eft, quique nunc eft in Ccelo, illeom-

nino idem eft qui fub Panis Accidentibus delitefcit. Exftat autem fecundum Subftantiam in Sacramento, non

.vero fecundum Gratiam & Efficaciam tantum;
neque myfticum Chrifti Corpus veri Corporis Figuracft, fed

purum putum illius Corpus: nunc enim Figuris &: Umbris, ficut dim, minime fervimus, fed ipfifmet Rebus.

Si quis autem Sandorum Sacrificium iftud Dominicx illius Ccenae vocet Antitypum, inde fit quod iftml Sa»

crificium illius fit Figura, ficut & hodierni Sacrificuli Figura funt Jefu Chrifti, qui hunc fecit Sacrificium
j

ntriufque autem Sacrificii eadem eft Perfedtio, nimirum 1 ranfubftantiatio.

THE
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Of their PATRIARCH.

T H E Antient Chriftian Church did acknowledge a
five diflinCt Patriarchs’’,

•viz. that of Rome, Conjlantinople

,

c Alexandria , Antioch,
and Jerufalem. Not>

withflanding the Patriarch of Rome is at prefent the foie Perfon who is dig-

nified and diflinguifhed by the illuflrious Character of Pope
,

yet not only the other

Patriarchs, but the Archbifhops, Bifhops, and even the inferior Clergy in the primitive

Ages affumed the fame venerable Title. To have Recourfe to antient Teflimonies, or

to offer any learned and laboured Arguments to demonfirate the Truth of this Po-

fition would be needlefs, if not impertinent j fince in the Introduction to a particular

Hiffory of Greece we find her Priefls in general diflinguifhed by the Name of Papas ;

befides, the leafl Child in Holland and Germany knows perfectly well, that the Terms

Pfaf and Paap, fignify in their Language a Catholick Priefl.

But befides the abovementioned Patriarchs, the Kingdom of d Rujjia has af-

forded a Prelate honoured with that Title, whofe JurifdiCtion, not long fince, ex-

tended over all that vafl Empire. He was fupreme Judge in all Ecclefiailical Affairs,

and

3 A certain Greek Bifhop, but whofe Name does not occur, has made a very (htewd Difcovery upon thij

Occafion. There are jive Patriarchs
,

fays he, in the Body of the Church
,
as there are five Senfes in the hu-

man Body.
0 The Term Patriarch, fignifies the Prince, or Chief of the Fathers. This Title which is very onen-

tatious firft met with a very favourable Reception, ,when Pride and Ambition firft infinuated diemfelves into

the Church. Pater Patrum is much the fame venerable Title, and yet none but the Pope was ever honoured

with that Appellation. I never heard, at leaft, that any of the other Prelates were fo dignified and diftin-

guilhed. But the Title of Patriarch has been frequently aferibed both to Bifhops and Archbifhops.

c The Order of the Greek Patriarchates formerly flood thus, viz. Alexandria firft, then Jerufalem ,
Antioch

next, and Conjlantinople laft. I have not mentioned Rome, becaufe, her Primacy, according to fomc Pcrfons

who diflent from the Romifh Communion, is as precarious and uncertain as her Superiority.

“ Peter Ahyciowitz the late Czar of Mufcovy declared himfelf Head of the Ruffian Church, after the Dc-

ccafe of the laft Patriarch, who died in a very advanced Age, fomefhort Time after that Monarch had linilhed

Vol. V. . Y h“
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and had an unlimited Power to ad: as he law moft convenient, for the Reformation of

Manners; NaV, he could pafs Sentence of Death on fuch it wdre guilty of Immortftitjr

or Prophanenefs, without being iinjr .ways accountable to, Or &iviag fche Czaf th<i leaft

previous Intimation of his Proceedings. In fhort, his Sentence was irrevocable and ex-

ecuted without the leafl Demur or Oppofition. There are, moreover, four Patriarchs

amongft the Armenians (not to mention the two titular ones redding at Conjlantinople

and JcruJ'alctn, under the Power and Dominion of the Turks) of the Maronites, of

the Jacobites, of the Coptiy anct finally of the TJeJloHans and the Gebrgiins* ,

Th e Patriarch of ConJlantinopJe aftumes
.

the venerable and illuftrious Charader of

e Oecumenical
,
or Univerfal Patriarch. This Title had been conferred on Pope Leo by the

Fathers of a Council convened in the fifth Century. The Patriarchs of Conjlantinople

jealous of an Attribute that touched them fo fenfibly, and feemed of greatef Importance

than that of Succfors of the Apoftks, foon aferibed it to themfelvfes. Notfiirig is more

common and eafy than for one Prelate to copy the Pride and Ambition of another

;

but few alas! take Pains to imitate the Chriftian Virtues of their Brethren. But, how-

ever that be, ’tis certain that the Patriarchs of Conjlantinople, firft enjoyed the Title

of Oecumenical,
about the Clofe of the fifth Century, and procured a Confirmation

of it by a Council convened in their Capital in the Year 51&.

Pride and Ambition have frequently occafioned great Debates and Divifions be-

tween the Patriarchs of Rome and Conjlantinople, as their Views- were the fame, viz.

the fupreme Power in the Church. This Point, if we may ‘rely on the Veracity of fe-

veral Ecclefiaftical Writers, was determined in the earlieft Ages of Chriftian ity, and

Conjlantinople allowed to be inferior, in Point of Dignity, to that of Rorhe, fo that

the foie Right of Precedency property belonged to, and was vefted in the latter. This

Supremacy of the Pope is not difputed by fuch as are ingenuous among the Proteftants

themfelves. As to the Supremacy of his Power, thofe very Things which to all out-

ward Appearance feemed moft likely to check and controul his Pretenfions to it, that

is to fay, the Emperor’s Removal, and great Diftance from Rome, the Irruptions of

the Barbarians
,

the Divifion of Italy into divers petty States, and finally, the Tranfla-

tion of the Empire into Germany ,
did in Reality very much contribute to the thorough

Eftablifhment and Confirmation of it. The Patriarchs of Conftantinople have all along

afted under the immediate Infpeftion of a fecular Prince, who by his Eminence and

Authority might contribute towards that of the Patriarch, and ought indeed fo to do

for his own Glory ; but on the contrary the Emperors of the Eaft have frequently

liis Travels almoft over Europe. The Mofcovites Infift, that the Jurifdi&ion of their Patriarch was the fame

as that of Conjlantinople by Vertue of the formal Refignation which.Hieronymus Patriarch thereof, upon his

XJcpofition by the Turks ,
and Flight into Rujfsa in 1588, made to the Archbifhop of Mofcow. I fhall

conclude this Remark with a Religious Ceremony formerly praftifed at Mofcow upon Palm Sunday. Perry,

in his State of Rujfia, gives us the following Defcription of it. They covered a Horfe all over with white

JLinnen Cloth Which hung down to the Ground; they extended his Ears with this Cloth, in imitation of

thofe of an Afs : The Patriarch was feated on his Back Side-ways like a Woman, having a Book in his Lap,

upon which he held a golden Crucifix with his left Hand, and had a golden Crofs in his Right with which

he gave his Beneditfion to the Populace. A Boyar led the Horfe by the Head-Stall of the Bridle, to pre-

vent any Misfortune, and the Czar himfelf took hold of the Reins marching in Proceflion on Foot with a

Palm- Branch in his Hand. The Nobility marched immediately after accompanied with about five hundred

Prices tlrclt all in different Habits according to their Degrees: And a vaft Concourfe of common People

brought up the Rear, the Be Is ringing all the Time the Proceflion was marching to the Church. From
thence the Czar, attended by fcver.il Boyars

,
Archbifhops and Bifhops went to the Patriarch’s, wherea mag-

nificent Futcrtainment was provided for their Reception.

* Cyi il Lucar at the Beginning of one of his Letters, afTumes the Title of Univerfal, or Oecumenical

Jit 'he of the Chrijlian Churches dependent on the Imperial Throne of Conflantinoplc. See Situr Aynuns Au-

thenticttz Memorials 6c c.

5
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thought fit to thwart all their Meafures, and put an abfolute flop to their boundlefs

Ambition. They have not fcrupled, in fhort, to depofe them by general Councils, or

by fome other effectual Ways and Means, when they have tranfgreffed the due Bounds

of their Jurisdiction. Whether this might be in a great Meafure owing to the Cha-

racter which the Greeks and all the Eaftern Nations in general bear
j or whether the

Situation of the Patriarch's Affairs might crofs their Views, we {hall not determine;

but ’tis indifputably true, that they had always lefs Power than the Popes to attach any

new Creatures to their Intereft, by new Preferments, or by Collations of Benefices

and Bifhopricks, abandoned through the Troubles and Diforders of the State, which

at laft converted feveral of them into petty Dominions ; and by Innovations on any

antient Cuftoms; Innovations, to which the Abfence of the Emperor gave a SanClion at

Rome,
and all over Italy, as Matters of abfolute Neceffity : The Ignorance and Stupidity

of the Barbarians
,
who became Profelytes, but were imperfectly converted, and even

admitted into the Pale of the Church, if I may prefume to fay fo, with all their cum>

brous Load of Vices on their Heads, by Vertue of a Toleration, which through the

Ignorance of the Times was thought neceflary and expedient, and which the Ambi-

tion of converting Souls from the Power of Satan unto God, rendered mord fo : This

Stupidity, I fay, {till helped to confirm the Pope’s Authority
; for Fear and Credulity

are the natural Confequences of Rudenefs and Ignorance. It was accordingly in thefe

Days of the grofieft Ignorance, fo remarkable by their EffeCts, that Bulls and Difpen*

fations were firft put up to Sale. At that Time Rome became the publick Mart
, or

Officefor carrying on a new Commerce
,

which made her for a long Time revered and

refpeCted all over Europe , and amply fupplied her with proper Means to {trike Dread

and Terror into the Minds of Weak Men, to attract the Love and Veneration of harm-

lefs Devotees ; and become confiderable enough to be valued and courted by the

Great.

The Emperor of the 'Turks may with Propriety be looked upon as fupreme Head

of the Greek Church. The Patriarch himfelf, the Bifhops &c. are obliged to procure

a Baratz
,

that is, his Imperial Majefty’s Letters Patents
,

before they can aCt in

their refpeCtive Functions. This Baratz gives the Bifhops full Power and Authority

to eftablifli and depofe the inferior Clergy, and all other religious Perfons ; to grant

Licences for Marriages, and iflue out Divorces, to colled the Revenues belonging to

the Churches, to receive the pious Legacies devifed to them, to enjoy, in fiiort, all the

Privileges and Advantages of their high Station ; and all this, (as ’tis expreft in the

Baratz, after the Mahometan Form) according to the vain and idle Ceremonies of the

Chrijlians. Nothing, however, is more common, than to find thefe Letters Patents

revoked, through the fecret Intrigues and Ambition of the Clergy. All Ecclefiaflical

Preferments are conferred on the beft Purchafer, without the leaft regard to Merit in Di-

rt refs. The Avarice, Ambition, and fcandalous Pradices of the Greeks introduced, foon

after the Conqueft of Confantinople,
that Venality of the Patriarchate, which renders it

contemptible in the very Eyes of thole who let it up to Sale. Mahomet
,
after he had

made himfelf Mafter of Confantinople ,
did at firft confer great Honours on Gennadius

,

the firrt Patriarch of Confantinople after the Conqueft. He delivered the Partoral Staff

to him with his own Hands, and prefented him with a rich Pallium
,
a Table Caftan

,

a white Pad, and a liberal Penfion. He granted him the Privilege of marching thro the

City on Horfeback, and wearing the Golden Crofs on the Front of his patriarchal Bonnet

.

i A Garment or Robe which is generally prefented to Perfons of Diftinftion,
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Nay, fome Hiftorians fay, he even affigned him a Place in the Divan. He though*

proper likewife to add a temporal to his fpiritual Authority over the Greeks
,
and permit

him to corredt and chaftife them with all the Rigour and Severity enjoined by the an-'

tient Canons. In ffiort, he entrufted the Clergy with the Power of electing their Pa-

triarch, referving to himfelf only the Right of giving his Approbation or Diflent.

Three 8 Patriarchs enjoyed thefe Privileges fucceffively: A fourth, h a Man of no Me-

rit, no Accompliffiments, offered, in order to attain to the Patriarchal Dignity, not

only to decline the Penfion annext to it, but to pay a 1 Duty, or Import to the Grand

Signior ; and ever fince that time that Tax, and the Impofitions of the Turkijh Mi-

nifies, have amounted to very heavy and extravagant Sums. Mahomet, provoked to

the lafl Degree to fee the Greeks depreciate by their vile Intrigues a Dignity, for

which he had teflified fuch uncommon Veneration, immediately flripped it of all

the Privileges he had before annexed to it : And in Procefs of Time all the inferior

Officers, as well as the Patriarchate, underwent the fame Fate. This Misfortune is

now become fo much the more grievous and infupportable, fince the Turks, in order

to gratify their Avarice, if we may rely on the Veracity of Ricaut k
, fufpend like Ty-

rants and Oppreffors, the Power of the antient Canons in Cafes of Simony. Thus the

Clergy are obliged to adt the Hypocrite, in this effential Point of their Difcipline, and

dare not put their penal Laws in Execution, which might probably put a Stop to

the Current of an Evil of fuch great Advantage and Importance to the Turks.

Formerly, fays the beforementioned Ricaut, a Patriarch of Conjlantinople paid but

ten thoufand Crowns for his Inflalment, but that in his Time the Price was advanced

to twenty five thoufand. One Athanafius, Archbifhop of Thejfalonica, depofited fixty

thoufand Crowns for being put into the Pofleffion of this, from whence the two

Cyrils, Lucar and Contari had been depofed one after another. Befides this Duty

which is fo exceeding heavy, the Miniflers of State fo often exadt other Fees, that

the Patriarch who is always encumbred with Debts is forced to ftudy inceflantly new

Ways and Means to gratify the Avarice of his Creditors. If he once proves deficient

in his Payments he is prefently depofed. Such as thefe are the genuine Caufes of

thofe Revolutions which fo frequently occur in the Greek Church, and fupport the

tyrannical Power of the Turks in the Eledtion of the Clergy.

The Debts of the Church, Ricaut fays further 1

,
ate every Day encreafing m

. . . .

and add, the Interert thereof runs very high. And as ’tis cuflomary for the Turks

t The third of thefe Patriarchs, whofe Name was Joafaph ,
was by the exprefs Order of Mahomet

,

not

only depofed but obliged to have his Beard Ihavedj which is apublick Mark of Infamy and Reproach in the

Opinion of the Greek Bilhops and Monks.
h Cbilo Carabes

,
or Xylo Corabes. Some infill that he was only fufpedled to be guilty of Bribery in order

to be advanced to the Patriarchate/ But as for Simeon his Succelfor, the Greeks oiTrcbizonde offered Ma-
homet a thoufand Crowns of Gold for the Purchafe in his Behalf, who accepted the Offer to the eternal

Scandal of the Greeks
,
who by this Means made their Church tributary and their Preferments venal.

1 The French call it la Pecherit, that is a Kind of Regale.
k State of the Greek Church. 1 In 1672.
m The following Circumftance in Relation to this Subje£t is very remarkable. When Methodius was depo-

fed by the Fadtions of Parthenius in 1670. he found the See above three hundred thoufand Crowns in

Debt. In three Years of his Pontificate, that is to fay, from 1667 to 1670 he paid off two thirds of that

Incumbrance. Parthenius his Succelfor was obliged to give one hundred thoufand Crowns to the Grand*Signior
and his Miniffers: His Sollicitations and Intrigues to attain it coll him as much more. Thus his Ele£lion

colt two hundred thoufand Crowns for which the Church was accountable, belides the hundred thoufand

Crowns which Methodius could not difeharge, and the extravagant Intereft due thereupon. See Bibl. Crii.

Tom. 1 . Chap, xxiii. Father Simon adds, “ that the Patriarch when he borrows Money on thefe emergent
“ Occafions pays after the Rate of forty or fifty per Cent, for fear of a Difappointment. When the Turks
“ who make it their Bulincfs to advance fuch large Sums, are reimburfed their Principal and Interest, tin. y
“ make their Applications to fome other Prelate, and offer to accommodate him on the fame Terms."

5 to
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to dun and torment their Creditors without ceafing, the Patriarch is obliged from Time

to Time to convene his Archbifliops and Bifliops to debate on Ways and Means to

fatisfy fome Part of his Creditors. But thefe Debts are no fooner difcharged but

there are frefli Demands upon him. And when through Default in Payment and a

train of Intrigues his Depofition is determined, his Perfon is fecured, and his Effects

feized on, in order to difcharge one Part of the n Debts of the Church, and raife the

Sum which the new Patriarch agrees to depofit for his Inftallation. Thus, in order

to live in any tolerable Degree of Peace and Tranquillity, in the midft of thefe ever-

lafting Encumbrances, he is continually obliged to aflefs and levy new Taxes on die

Faithful of his Church, and get the moft Money he can for his Preferments
; nay,

fometimes to take ftill more fcandalous, and odious Meafures, efpecially if his Incli-

nation prompts him to Avarice and Oppreflion.

To what I have already advanced with refpedt to the Duty which the Patriarchs

of Conjiantinople are obliged to pay on their Promotion to the Patriarchate, I fhall add

that fuch Tax is called Pefcos, or Pefkefi,
a Term coined by the modern Greeks on

that of Fijcus ;
though according to fome Authors, it is derived from Pcjk

,
an Ara-

bian Word, which fignifies a Fee, or Prefent. The French have changed the Term

Peskiefi into that of Pecherie. This Pesk is much the fame, as their Regale
, that is,

their Kings Right of Dijpofing offome particular Benefices during the Vacancy of an E

-

pifcopal See.

There are two Reflettions which naturally refult from what we have faid con-

cerning the Patriarch : Firft, that his Revenues are very precarious, and of greater or

lefs Value, as he is more or lefs opprefled by the Turks, and as he is either a virtuous

or a diflioneft Man. And fecondly, that in his fluctuating and inconftant Fortune,

he exhaufts, for the Generality, his whole Income to maintain and fupport his Dignity,

which amounts at a modeft Computation, to near forty thoufand Crowns per Annum.

I fliall now give you an Account from whence all his Revenues arife °. As foon as

the Patriarch is elected, he difpofes of the vacant Bifhopricks and other Benefices to

the belt Purchafer : Befides the Advantage of fuch Sales, each Biflioprick, Benefice, or

Living, and Convent within his JurifdiCtion, is aflefled a certain annual Sum. Every

Prieft in Conjiantinople pays him p a Crown per Ann. The Bifliops, after the laudable

Example of their Patriarch, make the moft they can of fuch Perfons as they admit

into Holy Orders; and the Priefts again make good their Difburfements by Sale of the

Blefled Sacraments to the People. They make them pay likewife for their Holy Wa-

ter, their confecrated Bread, and the very Seats in their Churches. Several Bifhop-

ricks are aflefled after the Rate of a thoufand Crowns per Ann. and the Convents in

Proportion. There are about one hundred and fifty 1 Bifliops and Archbifliops who

are dependent on the Patriarch. He has a 'Fee of every one whom he ordains in

Conjiantinople ,
whether he be Prieft or Deacon. Such as are conftituted Bifliops, or

Archbifliops, make him a Prefent in Proportion to their Quality. As to the f Cha-

" We have made it appear, that according to FatherWs Account

Jlantinople amounted in the Year 1670 to the Sum of three hundred thoufand Crowns. Accord g

caul’s Account in 1672 they amounted to 350,000.

- Father Simon’s Bill. Criliq. Tom. I. Chap, xxiii.

p Chrijl. Angelas de Statu Gracorum. Chap, xliii.

'

is a M-r«, Which every of pf<o

who is twenty Years compleat, is aflefled five Crowns. 'A Youth from
difcharged from this Capitation.

Moiety, or half Part of that Sum ; but the Female Sex m general are free and di ge

^
VOL. V. Z
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ratch which the Clergy are obliged to pay him, I fhall take no Notice of it, becaufe

that Duty paffes through his Hands only, without any Advantage, into the Grand

Signiors Treafury. For every Marriage that is folemnized in Conflanti?ioplc
}
or within

the JurifdiCtion thereof, he has a Crown. This Perquifite amounts to a very confider-

able Sum, on Account of the vaft Number of Greeks who daily fettle in Conjlantinoplc.

This Fee upon a fecond Marriage is doubled, and for the third and laft, for they are

not indulged any farther, he receives a Triple Gratuity.

Moreover one of the principal Branches of the Patriarch’s Revenues arifes from

particular Patrimonies, or Eftates of Inheritance. In cafe a Pried: dies without Iffue*

the Prelate has juft Claim to all his Effects, as the fpiritual Father and common Heir

of the Clergy. Such Greeks as die poffeft of very large Eftates for the Generality re-

member the Patriarch in their Wills, and leave him either Lands, Hou fes, or ready

Money. I muft not omit here one very material Article, viz. that once in three Years'1

he collects"’ a Penny per Head of every Parifhioner in his Patriarchate, nor the Contri-

butions which are raifed for him during Lent in the Churches of Conjlantinoplc and

Galata. To conclude, the Czar of Mufcovy himfelf makes him a very handfome

Prefen t as a Mark of his peculiar Friendfhip and RefpeCt. On the other Hand, die

Greeks teftify an extraordinary Regard for the Rnjjian Nation, on Account of fome

particular Prophecies which intimate, that the RuJ/ians fhall one Day deliver the

Greeks from the Tyranny and Oppreflion of the Lurks.

His Revenues, by Vertue of the feveral Alfeffments and other Contributions would be

much more confiderable, but that the Money fo collected, runs through feveral Hands.

Some Hiftorians affure us only, that certain ReCtors or Parifh-Priefts are appointed to

colled the Patriarch’s Dues, and are afterwards accountable to the Archbifhops, who
remit fuch Sums as they receive to the Patriarchs. But Father Simons Account of

this Matter, which I fhall take the Liberty to tranferibe, is much more curious and

correct.
“ x The Patriarch, fays he, has no Hand in receiving the Cafh .... A Sy-

“ nod of Archbifhops, and fome of the Elders of the People, who have the Care and
“ Adminiftration of the Affairs relating to the Patriarchate, regulate in Conjunction

“ with the Patriarch, the Taxes which are impofed on the Benefices, and receive them
“ afterwards, in order to defray the Debts of the Church. The Patriarch, who is

“ confcious that he cannot aCt without the Confent and Approbation of his refpeCtive

“ Stewards, as well Secular as Ecclefiaftic, is obliged to deport himfelf towards them
“ with Abundance of Courtefy and Complaifance, and that very often againft the Dic-
<c

tates of his own Confcience. Befides that, both he and the Bifhops of this petty

“ Synod are fubjeCt to a thoufand mean and fervile Condefcentions, in order to ingra-

“ tiate themfelves into the Favour of thefe Elders,
notwithftanding they are Laymen :

“ The Patriarch, for fear of being depofed, and the Bifhops, in hopes of having their

“ Votes when Occafion may offer, as they have a very confiderable Intereft in the
lt TurkSy and can carry the Election of a Patriarch juft as they fee convenient. For
“ this Reafon, the Patriarch connives at their knavifli Actions, and the unjuft Dif-
<c charge of their refpeCtive Trufts; and the Bifhops, on the other Hand, footh them
“ with fair Promifes of uncommon Bounty and Munificence, in cafe it fliould ever

“ prove their happy Lot to be advanced, through their Means, to the Patriarchate,

1

Ricaut's State of the Greek Church,
v Chri/l. Angelas ubifup.

w Or twelve Afpers. * Father Simon’s Bib. &c. ubi fup.

4 and
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and at the fame Time depredate and expofe the Conduct of fhe Patriarch, and the

“ other Archbishops of whom they are the leaft jealous.”

After the Patriarch of Conjlantinople
, the richeft is that of Jerufalem, on Ac-

count of the large Sums of Money arifipg from his Profits by confecrated Fires. I

(hall take another Opportunity to treat of this pious Fraud, which in its Kind, is as

advantageous and valuable as any of our own. The Patriarch of Antioch is the pooreft

of them all. y That of Alexandria is very powerful, with refped to the Ecclefiaf-

tical Government, and he makes himfelf formidable by the Execution of his penal

Laws. He affumes the grand Title of Judge of the whole World, as well as that of

Pope. But what diftinguifhes him more than all the reft from the Patriarch of Conjlan-

tinople, is, the Advantage he has of being lefs expofed to the Avarice and Refentments

of the Turks. His Eledion is carried on without thofe Artifices and Intrigues, which

are pradtifed in that of the former, and the Votes of the Eledlors are much more free.

z As to the Revenues of the Archbifhops and Bifhops, they confift, in like Manner,

in the Monies arifing from their refpedtive Ordinations. Befides, every Prieft pays an-

nually a Crown Co the Archbifhop, or Bifhop of the Diocefe to which he peculiarly

belongs. They have a Fee likewife of a Crown upon all Marriages-, and every Houfe

in their particular Diocefs, fupplies them a with a certain Quantity of Corn, Fruits,

Wine and Oyl. The Priefts live on the Revenues of the Churches, or on the

voluntary Bounty and Benevolence of their Parifhioners, and their publick Colledtions

on folemn Feftivals. Every Time a Prieft fays Mafs, either on a Holyday, or

Sunday, every Houfe pays him two thirds of a Farthing. And as a grateful Ac-

knowledgment the Prieft on his Part is obliged, before the Sacrifice is offered up, to

fay a Prayer, and beg of God to blefs each of his Benefactors for this fmall Gratuity.

’Tis a Cuftom, moreover, amongft the Greeks to enjoy themfelves, and have an ele-

gant Entertainment on all folemn Feftivals, at which the Priefts always attend and give

their Bleffing, as foon as the lirft Courfe comes upon the Table. This fhort religious

Service entitles them to fome Bread, Meat, Wine, and a fmall Sum of Money. As their

whole Dependence, however, lies altogether on the good Circumftances and Liberality

of their Parifhioners, their Income is very uncertain and precarious, which naturally

tends to make them avaritious and anxious in Mind, abjedt and fubmifiive in their

Behaviour, and lukewarm in their Devotion. b “ The Contributions on a Feftival,

“ if we may credit Ricaut
,

are very inconfiderable ; for the Charity of the People is

“ very cold to their Spiritual Paftors. For this Reafon, the Clergy are conftrained, as

“ it were, to fell the facred Myfteries with which they are entrufted for their daily

“ Subfiftence. If therefore any religious Services are required of them, whether it be

“ Abfolution, Confeffion, Baptifm, Marriage, Divorce, Excommunication, or Admi-

“ niftration of the Sacraments to the Sick, the Price of each individual Service muft

ft be firft fettled and adjufted. The Priefts make the beft Bargain that poflibly they

ct
can, always proportioning their Fees to the Zeal and Circumftances of the Devo-

“ tees with whom they hold this religious Commerce.” What can we fay in Vindi-

v Ricaut ubi fupra. He is very much miftaken, in aflerting that the Patriarch of Jerufalem is fo necef-

fitous, as to be hardly able to live.
2 Chrifl. Angelas Cap. xliv, iA Jeq. See likewife the preceding DifTertation, under the Head of their

Ecclefiaflical Difcipline.
3 This is a Sort of Tythe, which this Prelate receives at the Vifitation of his Diocefe. This, however, is

a voluntary Contribution.
6 The State of the Greek Church.

cation
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Cation of fuch mercenary Practices, unlefs Poverty be allowed as a fufRcient Plea? But

the Confequences that attend them are not therefore the lefs pernicious.

The ELECTION of the PATRIARCH.

TH E Patriarch, as the beforementioned Ricaut informs us, is eledted by the Arch-

biffiops and Bifliops, by a Majority of Votes : But all this Formality is of no

Manner of Weight or Importance, without the Confent and Approbation of the Grand

Signior. The Patriarch, therefore, waits on him, in order to obtain his Confirmation.

’Tis cuftomary before the Eledtion begins to addrefs the Grand Vifir for his Licence

and Permifiion to proceed upon it.
c This prime Minifter fummons the Archbiffiops,

and enquires of them whether they be fully determined to proceed to the Election of

a new Patriarch. And after he has repeated the fame Queftion a fecond Time, he

grants them his Confent together with the Baratz. His Highnefs prefents the Pa-

triarch with a white Horfe, a black Capuch
,

a Crojier
,
and an embroidered Caftan. In

this Ceremony the Turk retains the antient Cuftom of the Grecian Emperors. After

this the Patriarch, attended by a long Train of \turkijh Officers, his own Clergy, and a

great Concourfe of People, repairs to his patriarchal See with all the Pomp and Solem-

nity imaginable. The principal Archbifhops, and the reft of the Clergy, with Wax-

Tapers in their Hands, receive him at the Church Door, and conduit him in. The Bi-

fhop of A Heraclea, as chief Archbiffiop, has a Right to confecrate him: This Prelate,

therefore, dreft in his Pontifical Robes, takes the Patriarch by the Hand, and conduits

him to his Throne. But before this he makes a fhort Harangue to the People, and in-

forms them, that fuch a Perfon has been eledted Patriarch by the general Suffrage of the

Archbifhops and Biffiops, according to the Canons : And then invites the Patriarch to

take Poffeffion of the important Truft repofed in him; who with Abundance of Gravity

feemingly declines it, as not being worthy of fo great an Honour: However, as it is

conferred upon him by the Will of Heaven, he fubmits at laft to the Decifions of

the Clergy. After this, he receives the Crofs, the Mitre, and the other Pontifical

Ornaments from the Hands of the Archbiffiop of Heraclea : He feats himfelf on his

Throne, and the Biffiops, inferior Clergy, and the Populace pay him the ufual Com-

pliments with e loud Acclamations. The Celebration of the Mafs, with the ufual

Ceremonies obferved on folemn Feftivals, immediately fucceeds and clofes this Eccle-

fiajlical Farce: For a purchafed Eledtion can furely deferve no fofter Appellation,

where the Votes are all forced and involuntary ;
where the Candidate is elected with

a fecret Intention only to be depofed again as foon as poffible ; where the fluctuating

Temper, the Infincerity and Caprice of thofe concerned in the Eledtion are fo very ob-

vious and common, that even the Minifters of the Grand Signior, though they

reap Advantage by fuch irregular Proceedings, f have been oftentimes obliged to treat

thofe with Severity who recommend the new Patriarch, and fecure him fome ffiort

Time at leaft for the Enjoyment of his Preferment in Peace and Tranquillity.

Cyril Lucar,
in one of his Letters which the Author of the Authentick Memorials of

the Greek Religion printed in 1708, informs us, that the Patriarch, when eledted,

c Bibl.Critiq. Tom. I. Cap. xxiii. d Vide Haberti Pontificate Gracum.
• Ei( Waa* Tot trn Sim ora, ad multos Annas, Domine.
1
See Father Simon's Bibl. Critiq. Tom. I. Cap. xxiii. and de la Croix’s State of the Greek Church.
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Jlandi in the middle of the Church upon a Piece of Cloth, on •which an Eagle is either

painted or embroidered. By this Hieroglyphic!*, which the Patriarch tramples under
his Feet, they pretend to exhort him to look down with an Eye of Contempt on all the
Pomps and Vanities of a wicked World. At the fame Time the Eagle, whofe Flight

is for the Generality rapid and lofty, ought to remind the Patriarch of directing his

Thoughts inftantaneoufly towards Heaven, by the Aid and Affiftance of the mo/t de-
vout Contemplation. Emblems, and Allufions, as I have more than once obferved al-

ready, are of lingular Service in Cafes of this Nature ; fince they may be made ufe of
even to reconcile fuch Ideas as imply a manifeft Contradiction.

But be that as it will we have here fet in its true Light the Account of the Elec-

tion of this fupreme Head of the Greek Church, who is dignified with the venerable

Title of 8 All HolineJsin the Abflrafl j to whofe Honour all devout Perfons, as a Tef-
timony of their Reverence and Efteem, kifs their Hands, or their Chaplets, and move
them afterwards from their Mouths to their Foreheads ; and whom the Januaries and
feveral other Officers of the Porte

, interperfed amongft the Greeks
, attend to the

Patriarchal Church on the Day of his Eledion, more like a Slave than a Patriarch.

In a Word, thefe Turks read over his Letters Patents at the Church-Door, together

with a ftriCt Charge to the People to own him as their Head, to maintain him in

fome Meafure fuitable to his Dignity, and to pay his Debts under the Penalty of the

Baftinado, Confutation of their Effedts, and Sufpenfion.

To make a Comparifon between this Election, and that which was pratftifed under

the Reigns of the Antient Greek Emperors would be ufelefs, if not impertinent
; fince

the one cannot be faid to be fo much as the Shadow of the other. Formerly the
h Names of three Candidates were delivered up to the Emperor for his Choice and

Approbation of one of them; afterwards the 'Perfon pitched upon was introduced into

the Emperor’s Prefence, who was feated on his Throne, and dteft in his Imperial Robes,

with all the Nobility of his Court attending round about him. One of the principal

Peers took this prime Minifterof the Church by the Hand, and conduced him to the

Eminence whereon the Imperial Throne was eredled. Then a young Courtier delivered

the Paftoral Staff into his Imperial Majefly’s Hands, who thereupon fixing his Eyes

on the Patriarch pronounced with an audible Voice the following Form of Words. Ac-

cording to the Power and Authority given us by the Sacred '

Trinity
,
you are nominated and

appointed Archbifhop and (ecumenical Patriarch of Conflantinople, or New Rome. This

Declaration was attended with the ufual k Acclamations. Then the Patriarch ap-

proached the Throne, and the Emperor delivered into his Hands the paftoral Crook j

whereupon he immediately withdrew to his own Place, which was a kind of Throne

erefted on Purpofe for him, over againft the Emperor’s. After this, the Acclamations

of the Populace were repeated, his Imperial Majefty defeended from his Throne, and

the Patriarch was conduced to St. Sophia
,
mounted on a fine Palfrey with rich white

Houlings, and attended by the Grandeesof the Court dreft all in their Robes of State.

The Confecration of the Patriarch was folemnized afterwards in St. Sophia in the Prc-

fence of the Emperor by the Archbifhop of Heraclea
,
who had been in the earlier Ages

of the Church Archbifhop of Bizantium called afterwards Conflantinople.

e n«*ywT*7®-. h jr,

j

e Pontific. Gracum. p. 430. the Paris Edition in 1643.
'Yrctypi®-' Vide Haberti Obfervat. in Pontif. Grac. ubi fup. with relation to this Term.

k Acclarnant Omrsts ad multos Annos. This is the Tranflation of that Greek Phrafe

A aVol. V. The
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The ORDER of the Several ASSISTANTS and

MINISTERS who attend the PATRIARCH in

the regular ‘Performance of all the PAT RIARCHAL
FUNCTIONS.

3*-r-' IS to be obferved, in the firft Place, that according to antient Cuftom, the Patri-

JL arch, Bifhops, and other dignified Clergy, ought to have none but Monks for

their Minifters, and no fecular Affiftants. I fhall here take notice only of fuch as are

Affiftants and Minifters of the Patriarch. They were all before the Conqueft of Coti-

flantimple
1

flill Ecclefiafticks : But at prefent they are all Seculars, four only excepted 5

which on the one Hand augments the Patriarch’s Revenues, and on the other, gra-

tifies the Ambition of the Seculars. I fhall now give you a complete Lift of thefe fe-

veral Officers, ranged in their proper Order, with refpett to their feveral Functions,

both Ecclefiaftical and Civil. At the Patriarch’s Right-Hand ftands his m Grand Oe-

conomift,
or High Steward, whofe peculiar Province is to colled: the Revenues, and dif-

charge the neceffary Difburfements of the Patriarchate. He delivers in his Accounts

twice a Year, and affifts at the Patriarchal Tribunal, whenever the Court fits. When

a Bifhop dies, he likewife fuperintends the Affairs of the vacant See, and has the firft

Vote in every new Eledion.

The Grand Sacellarius
,

or High-Mafter of the Chapel, affifts the Patriarch in the

Adminiftration of all his judicial Affairs, and in the regular Performance of the feveral

Ceremonies enjoined by the Church. ’Tis his Bufinefs likewife to prefent all Can-

didates to be n ordained.

0 The High Treafurer, who is Keeper of the facred Veffels and Pontifical Orna-

ments belonging to the Church, ftands at the Door of the Veftry, where they are al-

ways depofited, and not only delivers out the proper Habiliments to the Officiating

Prelate, but takes Care that all Things are regularly placed upon the Altar. When

any Bifhoprick is vacant, 'tis his Province likewife to take care of the Revenues be-

longing to it.

The p Grand Official, takes Cognizance of all Affairs relating to Benefices, and the

Impediments which obftrud Marriages. He likewife introduces all fuch Priefts as

come to receive the Sacrament on folemn Feftivals.

1 De la Croix's State of the Greek Church.
m Extraded from La Croix uhi ftp. Allot. Lib. III. Cap. viii. de Ecclef Occid. bf Orient, perpetua Con

-

fentione, and other Authors. We find the following Account of this Officer in the Notitia Dignit. tsfe.

The Grand Oeconomifl , who was formerly a Prieft, is a Deacon only amongft the modern Greeks. His Bu-

finefs is tofet down all Receipts and Difburfements, Ufc. and give the Patriarch an Account of them once

every Quarter. Whenever the Patriarch officiates, the Oeconomifl ftands by his Side, at the Altar. At

Ordinations, he introduces the Clerks into his Prefence who petition for Admiflion. When the Patriarch

dies, he colleds the Revenues till another is eleded.
n According to the Not. Dig. lAc. not only the Convents for the Monks, but thofe for the Nuns like-

vvife are under his Inlpedion. He vifits them, colleds their Rents, and difeharges their Difburfements, &c.
0 Sceuophylax : according to the Not. &c. he ftands at the Veftry Door when the Patriarch officiates, to

give him the Book: He has a Place likewife in their Ecclefiaftical Court: He takes care of fuch Revenues of

the Church as are to be diftributed amongfts the Clerks.

p Chartophylax, or Keeper of the Charters. He takes care, fays the Not. tsfe. of the Patriarch’s Dues.

He prefents him to be conlecrated ; and when he officiates, ftands by his Side. He keeps likewife the Mar-
riage- Regiftei.

The



The * Grand Logotbetes, or High Chancellor. He is the Speaker, has the Patri-

arch’s Signet in his Cuftody, and feals all his Letters.

The Grand Referendary, difpatches all the Patriarch’s Orders, is his Deputy to

Perfons of Diftinftion, and is one of the Ecclefiaftical Judges. He was diftinguiffied

by the Title of the Palatine
,

in the Time of the Greek Emperors.

The Grand Prothonotary
,
fits directly oppofite to the Patriarch, to tranferibe, and

deliver out all his Briefs, Mandamus’s, Orders and Decrees. ’Tis his Province likewife

to examine twice a Year all the Profeffors of the Canon Law. All Contracts, and laft

Wills orTeftaments are alfo under his Infpe&ion. Finally, he attends the Patriarch

in the Sanctuary, and brings him Water to waffi his Hands during the Celebration of

Divine Service.

All the abovenamed Officers, as well as thofe whom we ffiall next mention,

though their Office be inferior, ftill pre/erve their antient Dignity, and ftand at the

Patriarch’s Right Hand at all publick Solemnities.

The r Thuroferary, or Incenfe-Bearer, befides the Duty implied in his Name, co-

vers the confecrated Veflels, or Implements with a Veil, during the Anthem to the fa-

cred Trinity, and affifts the Celebrant in putting on his Sacerdotal Veftments.

The { next Officer is employed in noting down the Votes of the Biffiops, and re-

ceiving Petitions and Remonftrances. The Protecdice
i or Advocate, determines all

petty Caufes, and his Court is held in the Church-Porch. The Hieromnemon is en-

trufted with the Care of the c Ritual and other Church Books. *Tis his Province like-

wife to confecrate any new Church in the Bifhop’s Abfence, and to ordain the Rea-

ders. There is another Officer who takes Care of the v Supergehual of the Patriarch,

and one who has the Title of w Do&or.

On the left Hand of the Patriarch attend the Protopapas
,

or High-Prieft, the

Deutereuon ,
or fecond Vifitor, the Prefett of the Churches, the Ecdices

,
or lateral

Judges, the Exarch
,

the two Dome/licks
,

the two Laojynaftes
,
the two Deans, the

ProtopfalteSy or Chief Singer, the Deputy, the Grand Arch-Deacon and the Secundary-

Deacon. The Protopapas x
,
whofe Dignity is entirely Ecclefiaftical, adminifters the

Holy Sacrament to the Patriarch at all High and Solemn Mafies, and receives it from

him. He is the Head Ecclefiaftical Dignitary, not only with refpedt to his pecu-

liar Privileges, but to his Right and Title to Precedence. The Deutereuont
when the

Protopapas happens to be abfent, officiates in his Stead. The Vifitor, amongft feveral

other Prerogatives belonging to his Office, enjoys the Privilege of examining into all

Ecclefiaftical Debates, and all Impediments in matrimonial 'Cafes. The facred Oil,

s One who infpedts the Accounts and other Affairs relating to the Churches bY. goes likewife by this

Name. The Not. fays, that he has a Seat in the Courts of Juftice.

r Allatius ubiflip, calls him Caflren/is.

c Hypomnemalogrophm . Allot, ibid.

* This Book is called Coutacium. See AHat. ubiftp.
v This Term fhall be explained hereafter.
w Magifer in Allot. He expounds the Gofpel and Pfalter.
x The four, who arc obliged to be Ecclefiafticks on Account of their Function, are, the Arch-Pricft, the

Doftor or Theologal, the Protopjaltes or Chief Singer, and the Prtfeft of the Churches.

andZ
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md what the Greeks call the *Antimtnfwm

, are entrufted to the foie Diredtion and Ma-
nagement of the PrefeB, or Superintendant. He has the Honour to eredl the Crois
on fuch Spot of Ground as is marked out, and fet apart for a new Church, when the
Patriarch cannot perform this Ceremony himfelf. The Exarch revifes all CauVes wherein
Sentence has been already pafled. The Domejiicks, as alfo the two Deans, who lit

above the Deacons, are ranged on each Side of the Protopfaltes, or Matter of the
Choir, and fing with him. ThcLf;,* affemble the Deacons and People to-
gether. The Deputy introduces Strangers into the Prefence of the Patriarch, and clears
the Way to and from his Audience. He may be ftiled with Propriety enough the
Matter of the Ceremonies. I lhall only juft mention the Names of the other Officers
of the Choir, who ftand on the Patriarch’s Left Hand, viz. the Catechifl, who in-™ and prepares all fuch Perfons for the Sacrament of Baptifm, who renounce
their Heretical Tenets, and defire. to be admitted into the Pale of the Church. The
Persodeutes goes likewife from one Place to another, to inftrudt thofe that are intended

to be baptized : The Prefeff, or Matter of the Ceremonies, an Office diftindt from
that of the Deputy, affigns every Perfon his proper Place. To conclude, there is an
Officer appointed to carry the Paftoral Staff, > a Ceroferesry, and feveral Door-Keepers.
For the Reft, the Reader is delired to obferve, that thefe Promotions and Offices
have differed fuch frequent Revolutions, that he mutt not be any ways furprifed when
he finds Authors frequently confounding their Fundlions, Titles, and Prerogatives or
diftinguilhing them by quite ditterent Names from what we have made ufe of in ffiis
our Lift. As for Ioftance, in the Byzantine Hifto>y, there is mention made of a
Grand Ecckf,arch, that is, in all Probability, - the Superintendant of the Church - a
Nmophylax, or Keeper of the Canon-Laws

; a Dicaiophyhx, or ProSior, who takes
care ol the Church’s Title and her Charters : a Grand Ecckfsajiical Inte,prefer a Lo-
gothetes of the Domefticks, or Intendant of the Patriarch’s Houlhold; another Zera-
thetes of the Church who isa Kind of Infpeaor-General; and laftly, a Lampadary to
illuminate the Church as Occafion requires, and fupply the Lamps with Oil, and aDean of the Notaries. *

We mutt not here omit to mention the Protofyncellus, who, by fome Authors, is
looked upon as the firtt Domeft.ck of the Patriarchal See : But they are very much
miftaken; for tins Officer is properly InfpeBor-Gencral of the Patriarch himfelf. He has
a Right and Title to an Apartment in his Palace, and refides there a-Nights with fe-
veral other SynceHs who are under his Diredtion. His « Apartment joins to the Pa-

rJV: 3

r
d
;

he 15 n0t 0nly the Patriaich
'

s Vicar and Affiftant, but his
hoftly Father. In former Times the Syncdlus was for the Generality the Patriarch’s

SiiLceffor, as the Coadjutors are amongft us, of Biffiops and Archbiffiops.

Stncn I have already treated of the feveral Offices or Employments under the Autho-
fty and Juritdidlion of the Patriarch, I ffiall fubjoin thereunto one Officer more, viz.

Page
""*** by sup,reiser, ’Tis properly a portable Altar. See Haber,i P.n,f Gr.

* Stauropegutn, or Crucis Defixio. Ibid. 1st Alat. ubi top.

ma.urfir
“ UC“ed 0n ** Cerem°ni“ * in the Latin Tongue, call him Cir.

polfefs this Office,
The modern Greeks, eVen thefe v.-ho

blame m magnifying the pretended Blunder of one of thofe Fathers
Was very much to

at the Council of Jerufalem. See the ^Condemnation ofCjril

the
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* Archimandrite

,

who is next in Dignity to thofe abovemen tioned, and amongft tlxe

Greeks

,

the Superior or Principal of a Convent. Archimandrite, Hegumen,, and Abbot
are fynonomous Terms.

The Synod of the Greeks
,
with which I (hall conclude this Chapter, is a Kind of

inferior Council. The Right of convening it in different Provinces is entirely verted in

the Patriarch and Eparch
,
or Archbifhop of the Place. The Canons of the primitive

Church ordained and directed, that provincial Synods fhould be held twice a Year;
but that Inrtitution was altered a long Time afterwards, and a Decree thereupon was
made for an annual Convocation, to be held only once between Eafier and the laft

Day of Oflober. Synods in Zonaras' s Time were totally difregarded, and he declaims
again ft that Negligence as a great Misfortune. At prefent they are in lefs Repute }

but were all Synods pacific, charitable, indulgent to tender Confciences, humble, a-

verfe to all pitiful Evafions and odious School-Diftindtions, the Dilufe of them
would doubtlefs prove an unfpeakable Prejudice and Difadvantage to the Church.

Their OFFICE, LITURGY, and other religious

Cuftoms.

T H E e Canon and Synaxe of the Greeks are Terms of the fame Signification, as

Office amongft the Latins : Now the Office confirts of nine Parts ; viz. the

Noflums, or Night Service, the Morning Service, or Matins, the Laudes, Prime,
<
Tterce, Sexte, None, Vjpers

,
and Complin f

. I fhall not here repeat what has been al-

ready faid in 6 Explanation of the Office in general, and the Canonical Hours in par-

ticular. After the Noflurnal

,

they fing the h
TriJ’agium

,

and repeat the Gloria Patri

three times fucceffively &c. and at all the Hours perform the fame Service. We fhall

not here trouble the Reader with a long and tedious Detail of the various Ceremonies

peculiarly appropriated to each Part of this their Office, and of the many Alterations

that have been made therein at fundry Times. If the Reader would be perfectly ac-

quainted with all thefe Trifles, which are of Service to none but Reclufes, he muft
confult their 1 picks to gratify his Curiofity.

I shall now give you a curfory Account of the k four feveral Liturgies made ufe of

by the Greeks. The firrt is that of St .
1 James, which has met with an univerfal Re-

ception throughout the Greek Church. As this particular Service is very long, and

requires five Hours at leaft for the Celebration of it, they read it but once a Year^

that is, on the 23d oS' Oflober which is St. James's Day. The fecond is that of St.

Bajil. This Father plainly perceiving, that the unmerciful Length of St. James’s Li-

d Archimandrite, from. Mandra
,
which fignifies a Sheep-Fold, and by a more forced ConftrufHon, a Ca-

vern, and a clofe private Corner. Thus Archimandrite fignifies the Principal, or Head of fuch Hermits as re-

fide in Caverns. Father Simon

,

in his Remarks on the Journey to Mount Libanus, derives the Term Man*

dra from a Chaldean Verb, the Signification whereof is, to live in a very mean, objure Cottage,

' Canon fignifies a Rule, Synaxe an Aflembly.
{ Completorium

;
becaufe the Day is ended, completus Dies.

e Ceremonies of the Roman Catholicks
,
Tom. I.

b Holy God, Holy and Omnipotent, Holy and Eternal.
' Greek Books, containing the Order of all their Offices, and their Fafis throughout the Y'ear.

k Ricaut ’s State of the Greek Church, Chap. xvi.
1 Bona

,
de Rebus Liturgicis. Lib. I. Cap. viii. Cardinal Bona maintains that this Liturgy is authentick in

Oppofition to thofe Protellants, who rejeft it as fpurious, finding feveral Terms therein which were ellablifficd^

long after the Time of St. James the Apoltle.

Vol. V. B b turgy
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turgy quite tired the People, and damped their Devotion, determined to abridge it.

This Office of his is read every m Sunday in Lent, Palm Sunday excepted j on Holy Sa-

turday, on the Vigils or Eves of Chrijlmas, the Epiphany
, and the Feftival of St. Bafil.

Ricaut adds Holy Phurfday, and the Day of the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs. The
third Liturgy is that of St. Cbryfo/lom. That of St. Bajil, tho’ an Abridgment, was

ftill too tedious. He did not fufficiently indulge the Weaknefs and Frailty of the

Faithful, who are unable to fupport fuch a clofe Attention as Religion requires for

feveral Hours together. St. Chryfoftom,
therefore, made a new Reduction of this Li-

turgy, or rather extracted from St. Bafil's Abridgment, what he thought moft effen-

al, and inferted it in his own. This Liturgy of St. Chryfoftom is ufed all the Year

round, except on the Days above particularly fpecified. The fourth, which is that

of St. Gregory

,

is called the n
preconfecrated Liturgy

,
becaufe it always follows that of

St. Chryfoftom,
or St. Bafil. The laft Liturgy of St. Gregory is no more than a Col-

lection of Prayers peculiarly adapted to infpire both the Prieft and the People with fuch

an ardent Zeal and Devotion as isrequifite for the worthy receiving of the Lord’s Supper.

Ricaut compares this Office to the Communion Service of the Church of England.

He adds that ’tis read at eleven a Clock in the Forenoon to the more flothful and in-

dolent Sort of Ghriftians j but that it begins precifely at nine in all their Convent^,

that the Reclufes may have fufficient Time for the due Exercife of their other De-
votions. It would be a grofs Miftake, however, ffiould any one conclude that thefe

Greek Monks were ever the better Men for their long and formal Pra&ice of fuch

A&s of divine Worfhip
j

fince all Hiftorians and Travellers fpeak too much to the

Difadvantage of the Eaftern Monks. This external Devotion is but a Sort of Var-

niffi, that conceals their Faults from the Eyes of the weak and credulous : And what-

ever the firft Inftitution was, in procefs of Time it has degenerated among the Greeks

as well as elfewhere, into meer Cuftom, Coldnefs, and Indifference. The Monks we
are here fpeaking of are like ours, with this Difference only, that the latter ftdn the

whole Neighbourhood they live in with their 0 noify Notice of their going to perforin

their Office j that is, the Talk or Duty impofed upon the whole Order.

The Parks have prohibited the ufeof Bells amongft the Greeks. For which Reafon,
“ p they hang with Ropes upon the Branches of Trees feveral bent Plates of Iron
“ like thofe °n our Cart-Wheels, which are about half an Inch thick, and three or
4< four Inches broad with Holes made in them length-ways. They chime upon thefe
u

Plates with little Iron Hammers to call the Monksto Church. They have another
“ Sort of religious Mufick which they endeavour to bring into Concert with thefe iron

“ Chimes. They hold a Piece of Board, about four or five Inches Broad, in one
“ Hand, and beat upon it with a wooden Mallet in the other.” And as every body
knows the Monks in general to be a Kind of Devotees, who know well enough how
to blend Pleafure with the Penances enjoined by their Inftitutiqn, I muff add, in the

Words of Pournefort

,

“ that at their Entertainments on Feftival Days, they tinkle

from time to time a fmall brafs Veffel with the Handle of a Knife, and to this me-
lodious Sound they fing in Concert through their Nofes, like fo many Capuchins,

m
CfP; ix -

n Ricaut ubi/up.
• They dtfturb all their Neighbours with the jangling of their Bells. Their Mafs, Matins or Vefpers as

Rabclcus merrily exprefles himfelf in his Difcourfe on the Office of the Monks, IVell rung m, are half laid.

, r u
rn
^T

,

’n .

oya
f
es tothe Levant, Lett" b See the Form of this Inftrument, which ferves them fora BeU, in die Print hereto annexed.

The
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The Celebration of the Liturgy requires a Confcience void of Offence, a pure Heart,

benevolent and q pious Refle&ions, Charity, Temperance, C?c. Tis very well known

what Labour and Pains the Attainment of thefe Vertues coft, and how impoffible it

is to confound them with Ceremonies, and an outward Affectation of Decency.

The Celebration of thefe Offices, according to Ricaut,
is accompanied with a Ledture,

that is to fay, an Account of the Life of fome Saint, which ferves inftcad of a Ser-

mon, or Homily. Preaching, as T^ournefort affures us, is fo far aboliffied, that there

is fcarce a Pulpit to be feen in all their Churches. When a Father, however, does at-

tempt to mount the Roftrum, he delivers himfelf after the mofl aukward Manner ima-

ginable, and has two Crowns for a Difcourfe, not worth half the Money : It confifts

only of a tedious Train of empty Words, without the leaft Order or Coherence, which

the Preacher himfelf, fays he, underftands, no more than the People.

I shall now proceed to the feveral Poftures which they religioufly obferve, during

divine Service, and their external Marks of Devotion, which, in my Opinion, ought

not to be omitted. Altho’ fome Free-Thinkers, and the Witlings of the Age, treat

thefe religious Cuftoms as mere Trifles
j
yet they are Effentials, and Concerns of the

laft Importance to the Vulgar and the Devotees. The Greeks for the Generality when

they pray, ftand upright, and turn their r Faces to the Eaft
} but they may lean, or

even fit down to reft themfelves when they fee convenient. The Laity fit, whilft the

Prieft reads his Exhortation to them, but ftand, as we are informed by a
( modern

Greek, when they pray to God, or fmg an Anthem. As foon as they get to their re-

fpedtive Places they uncover their Heads, and make the Sign of the Crofs, by joining

the three firft Fingers of their right Hand, by which is implied, that there are three

Perfons in the facred Godhead j and by drawing them from their Foreheads down

below their Breafts, and then from their right Shoulder to their left, the Significa-

tion whereof is equally myfterious. In this Sign of the Crofs, the three Fingers laid on

the Forehead, denote, that the three Perfons in the facred Godhead refidc in the King-

dom of Heaven : When brought below the Breaft, they point out four great My-

fteries at once, viz. Chrift’s Incarnation, Crucifixion, Burial, and Defcent into Hell

;

When laid on the right Shoulder, they imply that Jesus Christ being rifen, fits at

the right Hand of God. In ftiort, as the left Shoulder is a Type, or Figure of the Re-

probation of the Wicked, the Greek Devotee,' by placing his three Fingers there, begs

of God, that he may not be reckoned amongft the Number of thofe abandoned

Wretches > but be delivered from the Power of the DeviL Were we thus to run over

all the Myfteries comprifed in the various Poftures of the Faithful, during their De-

votions, we ffiould furnifh the Reader with a large Colle&ion of Allegories, equally

fmart and ufelefs, far-fetched, and altogether unknown to the Founders ofChriftianity.

For inftance, we may venture boldly to affirm, that thofe Antients never knew, that

Handing upright at divine Service on Eajler Sunday
,

fignified, our being raifed from

q Formerly one of the Deacons, during the Celebration of the divine Myfleries, ufed to repeat with an

audible Voice, Renounce all manner of Enmities.
r This Cuftom is carried to Superflition itfelf, even fo far that if any of them happen to be between the

Church and the Eaft, according to Father Goars Ritual entitled Euihologos , they will fooner turn their

Backs on the former than the latter, &c. The Original of this Superftition is aferibed to the Prifeillianijls,

Hereticks of the fourth Century, who believed in judicial Aftrology, and the Influence of the btars over

our lower World. ’Tis reported, that Prifcillian and his Difciples, when they prayed, turned themfelves

towards the Eaft, to implore, as is fuppofed, the Afliliance of the Sun againlt the malignant Influences of the

other Stars.

f Chrjloph. Angelut, Cap. xxi. Status Greccor.

4
out
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our Sins, by the Refurredtion of Jefus Chrift. They wanted a

r Patriarch of Con-

flantinople to reveal fuch a Ihrewd Myfiery to them.

The whole Devotion of the Greeks is comprifed in this Sign of the Crofs, and the

Collection of Prayers, commonly called the Horologium
,
which are much the fame

as the Hours of the Latins. By this Horologium
,

’tis manifefl, that they pray to the

Saints, and v the Virgin Mary. The latter is therein called the Mother of God’ the

Queen ofthe Univerfe, and the Glory of the Orthodox. The former have likewife their

diflindt Titles, and peculiar Epithets, which are more or lefs venerable and illuflrious,

as they are more or lefs the Objedt of Confidence and Devotion. Their w Images are

all flat. There are no Sculptures to be feen in any of their Churches.

’Tis obfervable, that their
x Women, in feme certain Cafes, are not allowed to

enter their Churches ; at which Time they muft fland at the Door, as if their Breath

were infectious, and never prefume either to approach the Communion Table, or kifs

their Images.

The CEREMONIES of their MASS.

y'"T"' H E Liturgy of St. Chryfojlom recommends Purity of Heart, Continence, and

-L a fincere Confeflion of his Sins to the Priefl when he is to officiate at Mafs,

The Celebrant, thus duly prepared, enters with a Deacon into the Choir of the Cliurch.

They both turn towards the Eafl, and make three profound Bows before the Images

of our Saviour, and the blefled Virgin, which are accompanied with a fhort Prayer >

and after that, three Reverences more towards the Eafl. The Deacon then advances to

the Priefl for his Benediction on the z Tunic, and the
3
Stole, which he prefents before

him
* Germanus in Theor. Rerum Ecclef. quoted by * * * *

v In one particular Prayer of the Nofiurnal Service they implore the Blefled Virgin tofruflrate the Coun-
fels of the Ungodly ; to fight for their rightful Sovereign ; and intercede for the Peace and Tranquillity of the

whole World
, &c. There is another Prayer much to the fame Purpofe, in the Office of Matins. See Ri-

caut's State of the Greek Church
,
Chap. xvi. concerning the Faith of the Greeks as to thefe particular To-

picks. He therein gives us a long Extract from the Anatolian Confejfton of Faith, with refpedt to the In-

vocation of Saints; and aflures us, there is no Difference between the Latin and Greek Breviaries
, but this,

that the latter are very referved upon this Article of Invocation. In proof of this Pofition he produces
Extra£Is from their Prayers to Saints, and from thofe which they teach their Children, addrefled to the
Blefled Virgin, the Angels, the Saints, and the Holy Crofs

;
though thefe Extradfs do not fufficiently

evince what he advances.
w Ricaut ubifup. Cap. xvii. fays,

11
that the Greeks have feveral Images in their Churches, as Orna-

“ ments, Hifforical Reprefentations, and for Worlhip-’ that they keep lighted Lamps before thefe Images;
“ that they inccnfe or thurify them, and bow down before them at the Beginning and Conclufion of their
41 Prayers that in all their Churches, upon a Kind of Desk, are; depolited the Images of the Blcffed
“ Virgin

,
and St. George

,
which they kifs with Devotion, not only when they come into Church, and go

“ out of it, but likewife at the Clofe of fome principal Parts of their Liturgy .... Yet notwithftanding
“ all this, they anathematize thofe, who pay divine Adoration to fuch Images.” Ricaut

,
fpeaking on the

Subjedt of Images
,

gives usalfo the DiUinctions, which the Greeks make between their Veneration for them,
and their Adoration of the Supreme Being

;
Diftin&ions, that differ in no manner of Refpect from thofe

of the Catholick Church.
* Tournefort fays, that they aj-e not fo fcrupulous in their Alonafteries

;
where they admit of Laundrefles.

v The Venice Edition in 4to apud Julianas , which is very incorrect in the Latin , as well as the Greek.
However, as we had Occafion only for the Senfe of the Liturgy, we made ufe of it for want of a better.

* The Stoecbarium is a facred Veftment which anfwers to the Albe of the Latins. St. Germanus ubi fup.
fays, that it is an Emblem of the divine Glory, and of that Communion which the Faithful, when cloathed
with it, have with the Supreme Being. The Veftment is worn by the Deacon, as well as the Prieft.

Such as are curious, and willing to have a more exa£t Account of1
it, may confult Habert’s Pontif Grac.

pag. 22.

- Orarium. This is a Latin Term , though made ufe of by the Greeks St. Germanus ubifup. tells, that
it fignifies the Diligence and Application of the Deacon in the due Difcharge of his Office. See Hubert's
Pontiff. Grac. ubi Jup. Among the Sacerdotal Ornaments of the G-eeks

,
there is likewife the Epitracbelium

,
rendered by the Word Collare

, a Collar, and Cervical, which in corrupt Latin
, fignifies an Ornament for

the Neck, and Stola, a Stole. Tournefort makes mention of another, ‘which he calls Pola^ this is a fquare

4 • Piece
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him, and afterwards puts on himfelf. The Prieft likewise takes his own Tunic -, and

all this Ceremony is accompanied with Prayers, adapted to each particular Veftment,

which they kifs -at the fame Time, from I cannot tell what Motive of Devotion, which

the Cuftoms of all Religions, both antient and modern, have induced the Faithful to

fearch after in their Salutations. The Prieft then pafles to the b Maniple
,
then he takes

up, and kifles the Stoic-, as alfo the Girdle
,
which, according to the Prayer, girds bim

with Power j and the c Genual
,
which is as a d Sword upon his Thigh. From that Or-

nament he proceeds to the e Planet, with the fame Formalities.

After this, the Prieft and the Deacon go to the Prothefs, and there wafti their

Hands, repeating' the Lavabo, &c. in their own Tongue. The f

Prothejis (lands on the

leftSide of the Grand Altar. There the Prieft makes the neceftary Preparations for the

Adminiftration of the Holy Sacrament, and thither the Deacon conveys the Bread and

Wine
,
the Patin and the Chalice ; which laft he fets on the right Side, and the Pa-

tin on the left. Then both of them make three profound Reverences before the Pro-

thejis. After the Benedidtion, the Prieft takes the Bread, fo duly prepared for the

Purpofe 8 beforementioned in his left Hand, and in his h right a Knife, wherewith he

makes a Crofs in the fame Place where the 1 Mark is already made in the Bread, fay-

ing three times fucceftively, In remembrance of JeJus Chrijl our Lord, our God, and

our Redeemer. In Conclufion of which Words, lie enters his Knife into the Mark

on the right Side, and cuts it crofs-wife, repeating the following Words, He was led

as a Sheep to the Slaughter : When he enters it on the left Side, he adds, And as a

Lamb bfore his Shearers was dumb. When he cuts the upper Part of the Mark
,
he

makes ule of this Form, His Judgment was made manifefi in his Humility
; and on

cutting the lower Part, he continues. And who is he thatJhall make known
,
(or declare)

his Generation ? At every diftindt Adtion of the Prieft, the Deacon fays, Let us pray

to the Lord ; and taking his k Stole in his right Hand, he addrefles himfelf thus to the

Prieft, Elevate my Lord
;
then the Prieft, after he has cut the fume Bread again ob-

liquely on the right Side, fays, His Life was elevated, 6cc. Then he puts the Bread

Piece of Brocade, three Fingers broad, like a Lofenge
,

pinned upon the Cape between the Shoulders. In
the Print annexed you have a reverend Father drett with all thefe Decorations.

” Epimanicia
,
Maniples , the Greeks have two of them; one for the right Arm, apd another for the

left, which are intended to reprefent the Bonds of our Lord J esus Christ : No one, but the Patriarch

has the Privilege of wearing both. Habert ubi /up.

The Genual
,

or, according to St. Chryfojlom'

%

Liturgy, the Epigonatiurn, is put upon the Knees of a

dignified Celebrant. This Ornament represents die Linen Napkin which our Saviour made ufe of in the

wafliing his Difciples Feet.

At the fame Time that he blefies and kifles it, he fays, Accingtrt gladio tuo fuper Femur tuum.
* The Chafuble, by the Greeks called Phelonium: That worn by the Patriarch is cmbelli/hed all over

with Triangles and Crofles. It was likewife called, on Account of the Crofles, Potyjl&urium. The Triangles

reprefent Jesus Christ, who is the Comer Stone.

This is a fmall Altar. There are three in the Choir or Sanfluary; The High Altar, or Communion-
Table, Hands in the middle

;
and the Crofs, and the Book of the Go/pels are laid upon it. The Prothejis

is on the left Hand, at the Door of die Sanfluary ; and the third Altar, on which the facred VelTels, the

Books and the facerdotal Veltments are all depofited, Hands on tl^e Right.

e Hpo-O’t- i. e. Oblation. This Loaf is made in a circular Form; becaufe it is intended to reprefent the

Pence which 'Judas received for betraying his Lord and Mafler. See Durand
,
quoted by Goar

,
who is alfo

quoted, in his Turn, by the tedious German Annotator upon Chrijloph. Angtlus.
h Lan'ca. This Knife is called a Spear, in Commemoration of that which pierced the Side of our

BlelTed Saviour.
' This Mark is delineated in the Print hereto annext, together with fome other particular Charaflers,

the Signification whereof is this, viz. Jefus Chnjl Triumphant.
k Though the Orarium of the Greeks is not abfolutely a Stole, we cannot find a more proper Term for

it in this Place. The Deacon takes it in his right Hand, when he is obliged to perform fome religious Afl

with more than ordinary Attention. The Ufe of the Orarium before the Eflablilhment of the Chrifliaa

Religion, was to command the Silence and Attention of the People.

C cVol. V. into
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into the Batin, and at the feme Time that the Deacon fays to him, 1

Offer the Sacri-

fice my Lord ;
he offers it up crofs-wife, in Imitation of the Sacrifice of our Bleffed

Lord upon the Crofs, and fays, I here offer up for the fpiritual Benefit and Salvation

of Mankind
,
the Latnh of God,

which takes away the Sins of the World. In like man-

ner when the Deacon fays pierce it

,

he cuts the Remainder of the Bread with his

Knife on the right Side, applying this Text to his Adhon; One of the Soldiers pierced

his Side with his Spear ,
and there ijfued forth Blood and Water. Then the Deacon

pours the Wine and Water into the Chalice ; mixes them, for the more m lively Re-

prefentation of Chrift’s Paflion and pronounces the Benediction.

The Liturgy proceeds in the following Manner. The Celebrant takes a fecond

n Loaf, faying, In Honour of our Bleffed Lady,
&c. “Then he elevates it, and puts

it on the left Side of the former Portion. After this, he takes a third, and a fourth,

£?c\ making the fame ufe of each of them as of the preceding ones. Thefe are de-

dicated to St. John the Baptifi, and feveral other illuftrious Saints, as well Prophets

and Apoftles, as Fathers, Martyrs, &c. St. Chryjoftom has one peculiarly * devoted to

him as a grateful Acknowledgment for his Liturgy. Thefe Oblations amount to nine

in all, and reprefent, as we are informed, the nine Hierarchies of Angels. After all

this, the Prieft takes more Bread, and confecrates feveral new Pieces or fmall Por-

tions as before, for the Archbifhop, or Bifhop of the Diocefe to which he belongs, for

the Priefts, Deacons, and all fuch as are of the facerdotal Function; then in Com-

memoration of the Founders of the Church wherein the Mafs is celebrated, and for

the Remifiion of their Sins. Here the Names of the Living likewife are mentioned,

who defire to be remembered in their Prayers; but more particularly 15 thofe, fays Ri-

caut,
who have paid for faying this Mafs, and all

r fuch decoded Perfons, as he is

particularly defired to commemorate and recommend. The f Celebrant fets this laft

Portion on his left Hand. The other he had already placed on his Right.

' This is not the aflual Confecration, or the abfolule Sacrifice ; and although the Prieft applies to every Part

of this Immolation

,

fuch Paffages as have an immediate Reference to the Sacrifice of Jesus Christ, it is

notwithftanding no more than a Preparatory Ceremony : For which Reafon we have rendered the Greek

Term ©*'*', which the Prieft makes ufe of by, I immolate-, the Immolation, among the antientPagans, being

only a Preliminary to the Sacrifice.

m The Cuftom of mixing Water and Wine together in the Chalice is very antient, and was even praftifed,

as the Proteftants themfelves very readily acknowledge, in the primitive Church. Some have afcribed the

Origin of this Cuftom to this, that the Faithful at thefe Times generally drank the fame Wine at their Agapes,

or Love-Feafis

,

as they did at the Communion. And as the Aftatic Wines are very ftrong and heady, if

they had not leflened their intoxicating Quality, by a fufficient Quantity of Water, they might have expofed

themfelves to the fcandalous Imputation of Rioting and Drunkennefs. This may poflibly be the true Original

of the Greek Cuftom. There are feveral Teftimonies produced in Habert's Pontifical, to evince its An-
tiquity.

n Or rather another Piece of Bread with which, as with the former, he makes a kind of Triangle. The
Greeks make ufe of the Term Projphora

,

which fignifies Offering, or Oblation.

° This is what the Greeks call the Particle of the Virgin Mother of God ; and fometimes with ftill greater

Affurance, her Body. The Patriarch Gcrmanus calls it, in direct Terms, the Body of the Bleffed Virgin.

Thefe hyperbolical Expreffions, and the too bold Figures which have been eftablifhed fince and built upon

them, a Fault the Greeks are generally very guilty of, have given fome Authors room to affirm, that they

believe the real Prefence of the Virgin's Body. One Guy, a Carmelite Monk, in his Lift of the Greek Errors,

boldly introduces this, that the Remains of the confecrated Bread are the Remains of the Bleffed Virgin's Body.

And honeft Father Boucher obferves, that the Greeks in general hold the following Opinion, which is very

abfurd and ridiculous, viz. that the Body of the Virgin is comprifed under the Jmaller Parcels of the confecrated

Bread ; even as the precious Body of her Son is really prefent, under the larger Portions of it, &c.
0 See Ricaut's State of the Greek Church.

State ofthe Greek Church. Chap. ix. All that he there offers with refpeft to the Manner of confecrat-

ing the Portions, or Particles of Bread, bears a very near Affinity with the Liturgy of St. Chryfo/lom.
r The Greek Church makes her Oblation of thefe Portions in favour of the Dead, that the Lord may caufe

their Souls to rejl in a State ofLight and Rcfreflment. Extract from Gabriel of Philad. in Barat’s Biblioth.

Chois. Tom. II.

1 In Commemoration, andfor the Repofe offuch Souls as fieep, and of all the truly Faithful, who reft in a

fure and certain Hope of the Refurrefiion to eternal Life, See St. Chryfofilom's Lit. and Haberl's Pontif.

Grxc. Page 5.

2 After
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After this, the Deacon takes the Center, and pretents the Incenfe to the Prieft,

for his Benedidtion ; which he blefles accordingly, and incenfes the Aflerisk, or *Silver

Star,
with which the Prieft covers the confecrated Bread, pronouncing at the fame

Time thefe Words ; The Star rejied over the Place •where the Child was laid
,
See. This

Adtion is accompanied with fome other Prayers, and afterwards he incenfes likewife the

Veils with which he covers the Patin and the Chalice. Befides thefe Veils, which are

made ufe of as feparate Covers for the Bread and Wine, there is another in common

Ufe, by the Greeks called Aer,
which the Celebrant fpreads over them both. After this,

the Prieft and the Deacon join their Hands, adore the facred Elements, and pronounce

the following Prayer ; Blefied be the Lord
,
&c. The Prieft after this reads another, en-

titled in their Liturgy, the Prayer of Oblation ; after which, he thurifies the Prothefis>

or Side-Altar, and then gives the Abfolution. Here the Celebrant repeats a Prayer,

wherein St. Chryfofiom is named immediately after the Blefed Virgin. That which the

Deacon pronounces in Particular, after he has taken the Center from the Prieft, in

order to thurify with his own Hands, in the form of a Crofs, the Communion Ta-

ble, that is to fay, the High Altar, is conceived in the Terms following. Tljy Body,

O Lord,
was laid in thefilent Grave

, thy Soul defended into Hell as God ; thou enteredfl

into Paradife with the Holy Thief ; but thou hajlfeated thyfelf with the Father* and the

Holy Ghojl on thy Celeftial Throne,
where by thy Immenfity thou filled all Things. In ftiort,

he recites the Miferere,
thurifies the Choir, or the Sandluary, the Temple, the Com-

munion Table, and the Prieft, and then depofits the Center in its proper Place.

Such are the Ceremonies obferved by the Prieft, with refpedt to the Bread and

Wine, which he depofits on the Prothefis, or Side Altar. This, therefore, is rather

a Preparation, than an abfolute Confecration, which is performed only at the High

Altar. The Bread thus depofited on the Prothefis

,

and ready prepared for Removal to

the High Altar, has been called by fome, the inanimate Body of Jefus Chrifi ; and

by others, the Body of Jefus Chrifi imperfect ; becaufe the Confecration, which converts

the Elements into the Body of Jesus Christ, is not as yet performed. Notwith-

ftanding which, the Greeks make ufe of very ftrong, exalted, and myftical Expref-

fions with regard to this Bread, as if it were already tranfubfiantiated.
v From whence

fome Proteftants argue after the following Manner ;
" Since the Greeks make ufe of

« fuch myftical Expreflions with refpedl to the Bread before Confecration, that they

4

4

fpeak of it with the fame Reverence and Refpedt, as they would of Jesus Christ

“ himfelf, &c. can any one then think it ftrange, that they (hould talk of it in the moft

« exalted and hyperbolical Strains, after the Confecration has been performed ?” Their

Intention herein is, doubtlefs, to invalidate the Arguments which may be drawn from

the exaggerated Expreflions of the Greeks

:

But be that as it will, I fhall fubmit the

Controverfy to thofe to whom it more immediately belongs.

Some infift, that the Traces or Footfteps of thefe Pieces,
of which I have been

fpeaking, may be plainly difeerned in the following religious Cuftoms. Firft in the

Divifion into fundry Parts of the Jewijh,
which were made by the Jews as well as

* ’Tis likewife a Veil, whereon a Star is either painted, or embroidered. This Veil, or this Star

that the Bread which it covers, and is prepared for Confecration, is truly defeended

ttrisk, according to Tournefort,
and fome other Authors, is a flyer or

P™fi
er
fy

0fs'
A f Confecration.

puts upon the Bafon, (that is, the Patin) where the Pieces, or Parcels of Br«d he ready for Confec

This Crofs prevents the Veil from prefling upon the Bread. See the Figure of thi

above. .

v Claude's Anfwer to the Perpetuity, (Ac. Lib. III. Cap. iv.
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the Heathen Victims. Secondly, in the breaking of Bread, of which’ fach frequent

mention is made in the Days of the Apoftles and of the Church in the three firil

Centuries. Thirdly, fome are of Opinion, that this Diftribution of theJmall Pieces by
the Greeks may juflly be compared to the Ceremony of the Jews who fet apart, or

devote to God, or the Pried who reprefents him, fome fmall Portion of the Bread or

Cake &c. and that of the antient Pagans
,
who dedicated to the Gods fome Part, or

Share of every Difli that was brought before them, imagining that they were w pre-

fent at all their Entertainments. The Goddefs Vefta
x was always ferved with the

utmoft Circumlpe&ion and Decorum by the Romans. We muft not omit upon this

Occafion the Ceremony obferved by the * Monks of Mount Athos, with refpeCt to the

Bieffed Virgin: “ One of the Fraternity landing at the lower End of the Table, cuts

a fmall Loaf into fbur Parts, and depolits one of them in a Plate, or a little Box
“ which is placed upon a Stand for that Purpofe before her Image. This Piece of

Bread which they call Panagia

,

is delivered, immediately after Grace
, into the Hands

“ of th Abbot, which he elevates in a folemn Manner, faying at the fame Time, Mag-
“ be thy Name The Monks anfwer. Of theJacred Trinity: Then the
“ Abbot proceeds: Of ever Bieffed Mother of God, aid and

affift us! The Monks re-

“ P ]y» her Interceffton, have Mercy upon us, and fave us good Lord? After this

‘v the Abbot takes a fmall Piece of the Crumb into his Mouth, and the Monks eat
“ up the remainder."

The Removal of the Elements
,
or the Bread and Wine, from the Side Altar to the

High Altar, during the finging of the Cherubic Anthem, fignifies, as 1 Germans, that
Patriarch of Conftantjnople, who was fo celebrated for his profound Penetration into

Types and Allegories, allures us in his Theory ofMyftcries, the Entrance of Jesus
£ttiusT coming from Bethany into Jcrufalem. The Greeks tedify, at this critical

Juntfure, a more than ordinary Devotion; a Devotion more fervent, than even at the
Time of Confecration, at which, according to a

Tournefort, they extinguifty their Wax-
Tapers, and concern themfelves about this Sacred Myftety no tnore\ « Some ofthem make
“ the fnbf< profound Bows; others fall down on their Knees ; fome again proftrate
:<t ^emfelves with their Faces to the very Ground, as going to receive the King of the
“ mvifible World, accompanied by an innumerable Hod of his Holy Angels.

&

I lhall
not menti(in here their Prayers nor the Ardency and Zeal with which they re-
commend them&lves to thofe of the Pried ; but content my felf with this lingle

“ Reflection, that the Greeks, in this Aft of their Devotion, addrefs themfelves to
“ Jesus Christ as if he were really prefent, making ufe of the very Words of the
“ Thief upon the Crofs, Remember me, O Lord, &c. to which the Pried anfwers,
“ May the Lori remember us &c." This Excefs of their Devotion for the Ele-
ments before Confecration. is afcribed to the erroneous DoCtrine of c Marcus of Ephefus,
who taught, that the Confecration was effected by the Prayers and Supplications of the
Priefts, and not by Vertue of the Form ofWords made ufe of in the Celebration of

w Mos erat fcf Menfa credere adeffe Dess. Ovid. Fad. T.ih VT

1 He lived in the eighth Century.
b Quotation from Father Goar.

1
Voyage to the Levant. Letter III.

• Who lived in the Year J440.

2
the
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the Blefled Sacrament. So that it cannot fairly be faid, that the Adoration of the Eu-

charift is a Ceremony wholly unknown to the Greeks, but only, that it is mifundei flood by
them, and pradlifed at an improper Seafon ; which mull be imputed to their Igno-
rance, and a confirmed ill Habit of too long a {landing to be eafily removed. Such
like Cufloms in Time prevail fo far as to become a Law ; nay fometimes, a kind of
Article of Faith ; infomuch that thofe are looked upon as Hereticks who prefume to
oppofe them. The Proteflants, as Evangelical and Reformed as they pretend to be,
are not free from Imputations of this Kind. They mull not therefore be fo bold as

to affert, that d
Pranfubfiantiation is a DoClrine unknown to the Greeks. This e Term,

indeed, itfelf is not very antient among the Greeks
,

but that is no manner of Argu-
ment againfl the Antiquity of their Belief. As for the Reft, fruitlefs and vain have
been the Endeavours of fome Writers, through the Aid and Afliftance of meer Quib-
bles and artful Evafions, to point out a real Difference between the Terms which flg-

nify f Change, Alteration
, &c. and that made ufe of by the Greeks to fignify franfub-

Jlantiation ; fince it appears, that, whatever Term they make ufe of, the Bread, ac-

cording to their Dodtrine, is converted into the real Body of Jesus Christ. ’Tis
evident, likewife, in the Confeftion of Faith which was infilled on, and required of
the Saracens

,
and other Mahometans in the twelfth Century, when they embraced the

Religion of the Greeks
,

that the Profelyte was obliged to declare in exprefs Terms, I
believe that the Bread and Wine are myjlically offered up in Sacrifice by the Chriftians

I believe that the Bread and Wine are really and truly the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrifi,

and that they are changed by his Almighty Power intellectually, invifibly , and beyond all

human Comprehenfion. In fhort, we find, that Metrophanes Critopulus
, who at firft

was fo favourably inclined towards the Proteflants, declares, in exprefs Terms, that

the Bread, when confecrated, is really and truly the Body of Jesus Christ, but that

the Manner wherein this Change is accomplifhed, is wholly unknown to us, and im-
poftible to be explained. After this fhort Detail, wherein I have in a curfory Manner,
only juft touched upon a Topic, which has been fo long and fo ftrenuoufly controverted,

I flatter my felf, that the Reader will think it an agreeable Amufement, to be informed
of the Opinion of the Greeks in this Particular, according to the Idea which fome cele-

brated Proteflants have entertained of them. “ They ^look upon all that pafles in the Ce-
lebration of the Blefled Sacrament, asamyfticalReprefentationof the whole Oeconomy
of Jesus Christ They confider the Bread in two diftindl Views; when on
the Prothefis, or Side Altar, as a Type only or Figure ; but when on the High
Altar, as the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ. According to the Greeks

,
the

Bread and Wine are there changed into the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ, after

their perfect and compleat Confecration by the Prayer and Invocation of the Prieft,

and by the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them." (It is here that they endeavour to

wreft the Greek Terms in their own Favour, and to demonftrate, that they do not ex-

prefs the fame Idea, nor the fame Change as that of Tranfubftantiation.) “ The Greeks
,

therefore, being unable to explain the Change of the Bread and Wine into the Body

W * . X lO UUC, U1U

» uui as uie iaea is always carefully preferved, the Omiffion of it is not very material. 'Tis nothing
but the Caprice, and Subtlety of fome Controverfills that make a Difference between Ideas and fome particular
I erms.

'
r

f
Metabole, Metapoefis

,
MetaJlotehtiofiS.

t Claude s Anfwer to the Perpetuity of his Faith. Lib. III. Cap. xiii..

Vol. V. D d “ and
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‘‘ and Blood of Jesus Christ (

h as it is indeed beyond all human Comprehenfion)

fometimes think proper to reftrain, and give a Check to all fuch Curiofity

and to refign this Myftery, and the Determination thereof to God himfelf, con-

“ tenting thcmfelves with the Generals of it only. . . . But notwithftanding tnis ge-

“ neral Acquiefcence, the Greeks

,

fay they, fail not to declare theii Sentiments in a

“ more particular Manner, with relation to the Change which happens to the Bread

ct and Wine, and converts them into the adtual Body and Blood of Jesus Christ.

“ .... They believe that there is a Compound of Bread, Wine, and the Holy Spirit;

“ that thefe 1 Elements preferve their own Nature, although joined, in fuch a mira-

«« culous Manner,
to the Divine Effence 'that they are not only changed into the

« Vertue of the Body and Blood of Chrif, but by this ultimate Union,
they become that

“ very Body and Blood." The Conformity, as well as the Difagreement which appears

to be between the Greeks and the Latins is, upon this Principle, fettled and adjufted

in the following Manner. “ They both agree in the general Terms, which import

« the Change of the Bread and Wine .... in thefe Expreflions, which imply, that

“ this Change is made into the adtual Body of Jesus Christ, born of the Bleffed

“ Virgin in aferibing this Change to the Holy Ghoft,
who defeends upon the

“ Bread, changes it into the Body of Jesus Christ In fine, they agree in

“ this, that both the one and the other acknowledge this Change to be the Effedl of

divine Omnipotence, an Effedl which is above, and infinitely fuperior to all the

“ Laws of Nature .... They differ in the following Particulars, viz. the Latins are

“ of Opinion, that the Subfiance of the Bread ceafes to be, or lofes its Exillence, al-

“ though the Accidents remain ;
whereas the Greeks preferve it ; the Latins main-

“ tain, that the Subfiance of the Bread paffes away, or diffolves as it were, into that

€C of Chrift’s Body by a Converfion. . » which deflroys the Subfiance of the

“ Bread Whereas, the Greeks believe, that to the Subfiance of the Bread,

“ there is the Addition of another Subllance. According to the Latins, the Subfiance

“ received in the Bleffed Sacrament is numerically the Body with which Jesus

“ Christ was inverted when here on Earth whereas, though the Body, bom
“ of the Bleffed Virgin, and the Bread of the Sacrament, according to the Greeks

, are

“ not two diftind Bodies, but one indivifible Whole
;

yet their Arguments, and

“ Expofitions manifeftly imply, that they do not thereby intend fuch an abfolute

“ Unity, or fuch a numerical Identity ,
as the Latins do.” The following familiar

k Infiance is made ufe'of to illuftrate their Belief. “ As the Food and Liquor which an

“ Infant eats and drinks does not conftitute a new Body, but incorporates in one and

h In order to extenuate thefe feeming Difficulties it may be afked thus ; whether it be true, that every

phyfical Particle of Matter be compofed of indivifible, and altogether imperceptible Parts ; and whether Ex-

ten lion be an efl'ential Property of Matter or no. Is it impoflible to call this Point into Queftion ? and is the

Abfurdity of it fo well demonftrated, as to render the Query abfolutely extravagant ?

If therefore to the Suppolition that Extenlion is eil’ential to Matter, we farther fubjoin that the Body of

J iisvs Christ is incorruptible, and incapable of the lealt Diminution, the Inconfiftency very plainly lellcns

ftill more and more ;
becaufe then it may be taken and retaken by a thoufand different Perfons ; and the

Miracle is then reduced to this one fingle Point, viz. that the fame Body may be confecrated, and admi-

niltcred at the fame Time, by a Thoufand Prielts, all at Diftance one from the other, &c.
1 Take notice, that the Paflagc produced for the Juftification of this Opipion, demonftrates, that the Al-

mighty has thought fit, that the Accidents of the Bread and Wine Ihould continue vilible to the Communi-
cant, left the Sight of his Body and Blood Ihould fhock and confound therp. The PafTa^e of S’t. John of

Dama/cUs proves nothing more. Alll that can be faid is, that we here difeern the vain Efforts of an Author

to reconcile fuch Things to human Reafon as are not to be explained, and are incomprehenfiblo.

k Befides, that Comparifons ought never to be carried too far, efpecially whdre they relate to dark and in-

tricate Mattel’s
;
and where there are iniuperable Difficulties beyond our Capacities to explain ;* notwithftand-

inp this general Rule, I fay, the Greeks are not fo happy as always to make them juft. It is moreover im-

poflible to preferve an abfolute Exn&nefs in fuch Companions as WC make for the Illuftration of thdfe Thing*

whereof we ourfelves have no adequate Idea.

“ thQ
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the fame original Body, notwithftanding it thereby receives its Nutriment and Aug-

mentation ; fo the Bread of the Sacrament, which augments the Body of our Blcjfed

Lord’ does not conftitute another Body, but is one and the fame Body

and confequently that Subftance, which we take into our Mouths at the Blefled Sa-

crament, is different from Chrift’s earthly Body, which he kill retains in Heaven,

notwithftanding it doth not conftitute a new Body .... a Body though augmented,

is ftill the fame Body it was before; but that Augmentation cannot be abfolutely

the fame individual Subftance, with that which receives fuch Augmentation

and from thence it is concluded, that the Greeks
,

in making u(e of fuch general

Expreflions as this, for Inftance, That the Bread is changed into the very Body
,
or

the true Body of Jefus Chriji, difagreee neverthelefs with the Latins
,
with refpeft to

the Senfe and Meaning of fuch Expreftions. The Latins affirm, that what was be-

fore Bread ceafes to be fo any longer ; the Greeks, that what ftill remains Bread, is

likewife the Body of Jesus Christ.”

The Syftem of the Lathis,
continue they, naturally tends to fuch Confequences

and Cuftoms as the Greeks
,
according to theirs, are not obliged to admit of ; as for

inftance, the Accidents exifting without their Subjedl \ the fame Body’s being in di-

vers Places at once ; and deprived of all its Dimenftons ; and finally the fupreme Ad-

oration of the Blefled Sacrament. Moreover, “ the Latins are obliged to account

“ for fome particular natural Experiments, which imply, that the Subftance of the

“ Bread is ftill exifting The Latins are of Opinion, that the ungodly revive

“ the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ within their Lips, though to their own
“ Damnation: Whereas the m Greeks maintain, that the Bread and Wine are con-

• f verted into this Body and Blood for the fpiritual Benefit and Advantage only of

“ the Faithful.” In fine, they draw divers Conclufions from fome particular Cere-

monies and Cuftoms to demonftrate that the Greeks do not adore the Subftance of

the Blefled Sacrament: As for inftance, “that they admin ifter the Eucharjl in both

Kinds ; that they give it to Children ; that they receive it (landing, and not on

their Knees ; that the Priefts, at the Time of Adminiftration, fqueeze the Bread

in their Hands, and put it on their Heads; that as foon as they have fwallowed it,

they mb and wipe their Fingers upon their Hair; that having drank up the Cup,

they wipe their Mouths immediately, either with their Hands, or a white Linnen

1 It is impoflibfe to avoid the drawing of the very fame Confequences from the Opinion of the Greeks and

if the Reader will but attentively examine the Extrafts which I have produced, he mult be convinced of the

Truth of my Aflertion. As to the Point of Adoration, ’tis as impoflible to feparate it from their Divine

P -eftnee, their intimate Adbefion
,

their indivifble Whole, as from TranfubJIanliation itfelf.

m Divers Authors have been quoted, who maintain that the Greeks hold this Opinion. The Paflages,

fay they, are lb exprefs and formal, that it feems impoflible they fhould by any Means be brought to favour

the Catholick Doctrine. Some perhaps will attempt to make them anfwer their Purpoie by this lubtle Eva-

fion ; The Sinner and the ungodly Man keels not thoje Jalutary Effetis, that divine Vertue
, which the [sneer

e

and devout Chriflian is Jenftble of through his Participation of the Body and Blood of Jefus Chrijl. But be that

as it will, the Confequences to be drawn from hence may be rationally denied, becaufe the Greeks
, who ne-

ver refined half fo much on thefe Topicks, as the Catholicks and Prytcftants, were carelefs and remifs, and

would not give themfelvcs the trouble to pry into them : Not to mention their Ignorance £dc. The Greeks

are of Opinion likewife, that the Eucharifl breaks their Fall, and from thence ’tis concluded, that they look

upon it as Food that is digefted £3V. For which Reafon, they are compared to the StercoraniJIs. Wc
mull not omit, on this Occafion, the ufelels and dangerous Controverfy llarted by fome certain Greek Monks

of the twelfth Century, who thought proper to bring this Point into Queftion, whether thefacred Elements

were corruptible
, or incorruptible ? ’Tis owing to fuch barren Heads, inflamed by Solitude, that fuch ridicu-

lous and extravagant Subtleties have been ever brought upon the Carpet, As for the reft Zonaras extricates

himfelf artfully enough on this Occafion. “ The Bread, fays Ire. is the very^ Body of Jesus Christ
“ dead and buried As fuch it defeends into the Stomach, which is a Type or Figure of the Grave

“ but recovers inftantly, and becomes incorruptible fcjY.”

n See hereafter. All this is an Extract from Claude's Anfwer to the two Difcourfcs esc.

Hand-*
3
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Handkerchief ; that the Prieft according to their Liturgies, after he has received the

Communion, wipes his Lips, and the Rim of the Chalice with the Veil which he has

ready in his Hand; Ceremonies, in the Opinion of the abovementioned Writers, that

are not in the leaft analogous to the Adoration of the Subftance of the Eucbarfi. To
thefe religious Cuftoms, it is proper to add, that the Greeks

,
according to the Accounts

of fuch Hiftorians as have travelled over Greece and Afiat
never 0

proftrate themfelves

before the Hoft, when carried to the Sick ; that they never expofe it to publick View,

in order to be the Objedt of the People’s Adoration, p except in the very Aft of Admi-

nfiration ;
that they never carry it in Procefllon, nor have inftituted anyFeftivals what-

ever in Honour to it.

I shall here conclude this fhort Digreffion, which I flatter my felf, the Reader

will not think either ufelefs, or impertinent. I have confined my felf, as much as

poflible, to the hiftorical Part, in order only to fee thole Ceremonies, which I had un-

dertaken to give an Account of, in the faired: and cleared: Light. I fhall return, there-

fore, to my intended Defcription, in Conformity to the Liturgy of St. Chryfoftom.

The Deacon, after he has thurified, or incenfed the Celebrant and the High Altar,

plants himfelf clofe by his Side, and both of them ftand before the Holy Table; when
both have made their q refpedtive Reverences, and repeated a particular Prayer fuitable

to the Occafion, the latter kiffes the Gofpel, and the former the Communion Table.

The Deacon afterwards makes his Bow to the Pried:, and hplding his Horary with

three Fingers of his Right Hand, fays to him, It is fime to
r
Sacrifice to the { Lordy

Sir, * your Bcnediftion. The Prieft gives it accordingly
; the Deacon anfwers ; Pray

for me. The Prieft rejoins, with a fhort ejaculatory Prayer, to which the Deacon

fays Amen
,

three Times fucceftively. Then both of them, thrice likewife, fay, O
Lord

\
thou Jhalt open my Lips. The Deacon goes out of the v Tabernacle, thrice per-

forms his Adt of Adoration, and with an audible Voice again requefts the Prieft’s Be-

nedidlion, which he gives in the ufual Form, and the Deacon and the Choir anfwer

again, Amen. Here *tis likewife that they pray for the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Faithful; for the Church where they actually refide, and for the Congregation then

prefent ; for the Patriarch, or the Archbilhop, and the inferior Clergy ; for the Sove-

reign Powers by Divine Providence fet in Authority over them ; for Health and Plenty

;

for all Travellers both by Sea and Land, all fick Perfons and Captives, &c.

As foon as thefe Prayers are over the firft Anthem begins. I fhall not enlarge upon

the fecret Prayer offered up here together with feveral Refponfes performed by the

Deacon and the Choir; the finging of the firft Anthem by the Choir ; or the wTy-

Sce Ricaut and others. p Ricaut’r State of the Greek Churchy Chap. ix.
q The Latins make ufe of the Term, venerantes, to exprefs the of the Greeks. Here, and in

divers other Places in this Defcription, we have indifferently tranflated it by paying a profound Veneration
,

bowing
,
making their Reverences^ and paying their Homagey in order to diftinguifh the Adt of Veneration,

which requires their bending their Head till it touch the Ground
, from that which is a Medium between a

civil Adt of Refpedl, and an Adt of religious Worfhip.
' Kwfof tb xar.o-xi. ' Kuplu.
t aItjzotu, Matter. In the Latin Tranflation of this Liturgy the Term Dominus is made ufe of, both for

the one and the other. I have endeavoured to obierve the necefl’ary Difference between the Lord and his
Servant.

v br,!**, tranflated above by the Term, Sanftuary, isle.
w The CII, and CXIV Pfalms Ufe, are known and diftinguifhed by this Term. The two Parts of the

Choir rchearfe them alternately.

i
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picks on Sundays, the fecret Prayer at the fecond Anthem faid by the Pried
; the fe-

cond Anthem fungby the Choir; the x Typicksthat are again repeated, the Refponfes

which follow ; the third Anthem, or y Iritctfe, fung by the Choir, or the Beatitudes
,

which are likewife fang on a Sunday. Neither fhall I defeend to a tedious Ac-

count of three Bows which the Pried and Deacon make before the Communion Ta-

ble, when the Choir are Tinging the Gloria Patri ; of the Gofpel delivered to the

Deacon ; of the Paflage of both through the North Gate in order to rfcturn to the Sanc-

tuary ;
of the Bows^ which the Pried and Deacon make again ; of the Horary re-

fumed by the latter ; of the Prayer at the Entry faid privately by the former ; nor of

the Deacon who turns towards the Pried, and pointing to the Ead requires his Be-

nediction on the facred Entry ; nor of the Pried who making the Sign of the Crofs to-

wards that Point of the Compafs, bleffes the facred Enfry accordingly. Nor do I

think it any ways incumbent on me, to trefpafs on the Reader’s Patience with a long,

regular and infipid Detail of the various Prayers which either precede or follow thele

Ceremonies of the Greek Mafs, as well as that of the Latins.

This Benediction of the Entry being given, the Deacon, after he has ki/l
,

or ac-

cording to the original Term, Jaluted the Gofpel,
dands before the Pried, lifts up his

Hands, and thews it to the People, faying with an audible Voice, Behold the Book of

true IVifdom ! The Pried and the Deacon make their refpeCtive Reverences; the latter

puts the Gofpel upon the Communion Table, and the Chanters ting the 7
J

n paires,

which are appointed for the Day. Before they have well finidied, the Deacon, <i-i v-

ing the fame Ceremonies as before, requires the BenediBion which is given at thefingi

of the Trifagium. The Ceremonies obferved here are much the fame with the fore-

going. The Choir anfwer, or fay Amen to the Prayer pronounced by the Pried, and

ling the a Trifagium
,
during which time the Pried repeats with a fubmiflive Voice,

or privately, the Prayer belonging to the Trifagium,
to which the Choir make an-

fwer. Here the Bows of the Pried and the Deacon, as well as the Benedictions, are re-

peated, and continue till the Trifagium is over. After this the Deacon comes for-

ward to the Door, and fays, Let us be attentive ; and the officiating Pried fays,
b Peace

be unto all. All thefe preliminary Ceremonies are an Introduction only to the Reading

of the Gofpel, and are attended with fome other trivial Formalities regularly performed

and mixt with Ceremony and Devotion. Thefe are concluded by the Thurification

of the Communion Table, and the c SanCtuary &c. the Deacon, after this holding his

Horary as ufual, asks the Celebrant’s Benediction upon the Gofpel. The Ceremonies

obferved here are the fame with the foregoing, except only that feveral lighted Lamps,

* The fecond Typicks.
y Triteffe, an Anthem or Piece of Church Mufick fo called, and fignifies the third and the fixth. For

the daily Service is divided into nine Parts. In the Mai's there are two, that is, the third and thefixth,

which are called the Tritetie.
* That is to fay, that which is fung in Honour of the Saint whofe Fcftival is then to be celebrated.
a There are feveral curious Remarks on the Trifagium to be met with amongft the Ecclefiaftical Hiflo-

rians. I fhall here introduce one particular Miracle, which for the Circumftances of it, ought to be ranged

among feveral other equally remarkable. When Peter Foulon , Head or Principal of the Theopafchites, who
lived in the fifth Century, had made an Attempt to get thefe Words, who had been crucifiedfor us, admitted

as Part of *he Trifagium
;
a Greek Child was fnatched up to Heaven, from whence he foon after returned,

riding on a Cloud, with the Trifagium, verbatim, as the Angels ling it, and by Confequcnce, without any

heretical. Innovation. This Miracle was wrought at Confiantinople,
and was attended by a molt violent

Earthquake.
6 This Ceremony is obferved by the Greeks at the Beginning, in the Middle, and at the Conclufion of

their Sacrifice. The Prielt and Bilhop make life of it alike. This Form was likewife oblcrved at the Be-

ginning of their Sermons (stc. See Hubert's Pontif Grxc. p. 330.
c
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-
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and the Cenfer are carried in Proceflion before the Deacon, when he goes out of the

Santtuary with the Gofpel, and mounts the d Ambon, or Defk, to read the LefTon

;

which when concluded, the Pried; fays to the Deacon, Peace be with you all

\

and the

latter delivers the Gofpel to the former. Several Prayers and fhort Ejaculations fuc-

ceed in the fame Order as the Liturgy directs.

Here the Catechumens make their Appearance, who are not only particularly

prayed for, but the Deacon makes feveral Vows and Protections on their Behalf, and
at every folemn Engagement, the Choir anfwer him 'Kyrie eleifon. The Prayer for thefe

Catechumens
,
which the Pried; pronounces almod throughout with a low Voice f clofes

the Service with relation to them ; after which the Celebrant difplays the g Corporal.

Without entring into a tedious Detail of all the Prayers, and fhort Ejaculations which
are alternately pronounced by the Pried: and the Deacon, to which the Choir always an-

fwer either by the Term, Kyrie, or Amen, or taking any particular Notice of theThu-
rification, in the Form of a Crofs, of the Communion Table, or the private Prayer

which the Pried fays to himfelf during the Singing of the Cherubic Anthem, as they
term it, I fhall proceed diredtly to inform the Reader how and in what Manner the
facred Elements are conveyed from the Prothefis to the High Altar, which' I have fome-
tidies called the Holy Table, and how they are confecrated.

The Deacon, after he has thurified, or incenfed the facred Oblations at the

Prothefis, and faid a fhort ejaculatory Prayer, addrefles himfelf to the Pried, and
fays. Elevate my Lord then the Pried takes off the h Veil, throws it over the Dea-
con’s left Shoulder, and pronounces a Prayer fuitable to the Occafion. Afterwards

the Deacon takes the Patin
,
and puts it upon his Head ; the Pried takes the

Chalice, and the Deacon the Cenfer. In this Order they march in 1

Procefiion about
the Church repeating a particular Prayer till they are advanced to the Door of the
k Tabernacle, where both of them, with an audible Voice, repeat this Form, BleJJedis

he that comes in the Name ofthe Lord. After this the Pried lays the facred Symbols on
the High Altar ; takes off the Veils that covered the Patin and the Chalice

, and the
Aer which had been thrown over the Deacon’s Shoulder, who thurifies, or incenfes

the facred Elements three Times fuccedively. I diall pafs over in Silence (as ufual)

die feveral fhort Prayers which accompany thefe frequent Evolutions. Both of them
* A high Place or Eminence, where the Readers, Deacons, Priefls, &e. read, catechifed, and preached.

1 he Ambon is without the San&uary, within the Reach of the People, but feparated from the Nave by a Wall
or fome Iron Rails. Formerly the Ambon was large enough to contain Abundance of People, and by Con-
sequence, much more fpacious than the Pulpits in our Catholick Churches. See Hubert's Pontiff Grac.
* age 57-

'*

‘ Lord have mercy upon us.

{ The Greek Pontifical places their Difmiflion in this Place. Pontifi. Grate. Halerti p 74'

‘ f
f̂ u<ire

y
hich

o
the Celebrant fpreads after the reading of the Gofpel. On this Corporal the

Kjiccks not only lay their Sacred Elements
, butlikewife the Rclicks of their Saints

n Called in Greek , Aer.
’

’T 's here that the People proftrate themfelves, and pay their Adoration. The Greeks, who were willing
t vindicate this important Ceremony, have only rendred it more intricate and perplext. See Hubert's
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e Preceding Volume that the Indians carry their Sick intothe Pagod of I, ora, and prefent them before that Deity: We have there likewife ftewn you, that the Sick
r formerly carried into thc Temple of JEfculaptus for the fame Purpofe. Put God Almighty never ap-pointed fuch Ceremonies, neither does he approve of the PradUce of them in the true Religion.
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pay their Adorations thrice before the Holy Table, and the facred Elements that are

depofited upon it. The Prieft repeats fecretly the Prayer of the 1

Prefcntation. After

feveral Prayers, Ejaculations, and other Acts of Devotion, the Celebrant makes three
m profound Bows, the Deacon kilfes the Horary

,
and makes three Reverences likewife

after the fame folemn Manner. Then the " Creed is rehearfed, after which the Pried

fays 0 Surfum Corda, in order to prepare the Congregation
; to which the Choir make

p fuitable anfwer. Here the Pried fays another fecret Prayer ; the Deacon takes the

AJierisk,
makes the Sign of the Crofs on the Patin, qwipes it with the Corporal

,
kiffes

it, and puts on the Aer goes to the right Side, and having a
r Kind of a Fan

in his Hand, waves it for fome Time over the facred Elements. Here follows another

fecret Prayer: The Celebrant bows and in a very reverend and devout Manner lifts up
his right Hand to blefs the Bread, pronouncing with a very f didin<d and audible Voice

the Words following, Take, eat, this is my Body &c. The Elevation of the Cup is

after the fame Manner accompanied with this Form, Drink ye all of it &c. this is my
Blood.

As foon as both thefe Elevations are performed, the Deacon lays down his Fan,’

takes off the Veil or Aer, and goes up to the Celebrant. Each of them makes three

profound Bows before the Holy Table, and repeats a private Prayer. Then the Deacon

bo^s down his Head, points to the confecrated Elements, and in a Kind of Whifper,

defires him to pronounce the Benedi&ion. Whereupon the Prieft rifes and fays in a 'low

fubmiffive Voice, Change, O Lord, this Bread into the precious Body of Chriji. The fame

Ceremony is obferved at the Benedidtion of the Cup. Then the Deacon with his Ho-

rary points to the facred Elements of both Kinds. The Prieft bleffes them, and fays.

Change them
,
O Lord, by the Almighty Power of thy Holy Spirit. Here the Deacon

refumes his Fan, .and the Prieft fays a fecret Prayer, in which are contained fome

*remarkable Expreflions, which feem inconfiftent with the Notion afcribed to the

Greeks, that the tmly Faithful alone partake in the BlefTed Sacrament of the Body

and Blood of Jefus Chrift. The Deacon thurifies the Communion Table, and the
w Dipticks. They commemorate the Dead, as well as the Living; and the Prieft, bow-

ing, repeats another fecret Prayer. In Behalf of the Living, he fays, for the Salva-

tion and x
Purification offuch orfuch a particular Perfon, andfor the Remijjion of Sinsi

' Oblation.

m See Habert's Pontif. Grac. p. 1 47. with refpeft to thefe various Inclinations, and other Afls of Devo-
tion which may properly be termed Adoration, fuch as Projlration

, Genuflexion ,
Bo-wing, Ri/ing and Standing

upright to pay their religious Homage
;
Extenjionof the Hands

; uncovering the Head at Prayers iffc.

n This Creed differs from that of the Latin Church in the Article relating to the Proceffion of the Holy
Ghoft, &c.

0 Lift up your Hearts. Forms of the like Nature are to be met with in all Religions.

p Habe/nus ad Dominum. We lift them up to the Lord.
q 5>ayy.<r«* durdt. Detergetis ip/am

(
Patinam ) which is done with what the Greeks call Mufa.

r See Habert’s Pontif. Grac. p. 212. with refpeft to the Ufe of this Fan, wherein fome have not failed

to find out, by their profound Skill in Allegories , the various Motions of Surprize and Admiration among
Angels in every Circumftance of our Lord’s Supper: See Habert, I fay, on the Ufe of this Fan, which feems

rather to be a Contrivance for driving away the Flies, than for any other myftical Purpofe.
f On the contrary the Rubrick of the Latin Church direfts, that the Form of Confecration ftiould be

pronounced fecretly.
’ Yis proper to acquaint the Reader, that wherever we meet with the Greek Term fuuemds, we have tranf-

lated it fometimes promifeuoufly a low Voice, or fecretly.
v As this, for Inllance, in order (that this Body) may prove

,

to all true Believers, the Renovation of their

Souls, and the Remiffion of their Sins, See. and not their Sentence and Condemnation.
w The Term Corpora/ia in the Latin of the Liturgy is injudicioufly ufed for the Dypticks. Thefe Dyp~

ticks were Tables or Regiflers, wherein were contain’d the Names of the Faithful, as well tliofe who were
dead as thofe that were living. They had feveral Sorts of Dypticks

,

an Account whereof you will find in

Habert's Pontif Grac. pag. 156, &fq.
* -Eninu^if. Ltj/lratm.

on
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on Behalf of the Dead, he fays, for the RepoJ'e and Deliverance of the Soul of fuch

or fuch a one. What follows confids in Prayers for the Patriarch, or Archbifhop, the

Pried who is the Celebrant, and all the inferior Clergy ; and alfo for the Church itfelf

&c. in Thankfgivings for the facred Elements, fo confecrated and offered up in Sa-

crifice j and in Prayers for the obtaining the Divine Favour and Proteftion.

The Choir in the next Place rehearfe the Lord’ a Prayer
,
and the celebrating Pried

gives the Benedidion of Peace, or the Pax vobis. The Deacon who had before given

the Congregation notice that they fiiould bow, bows himfelf, and as foon as the Ce-

lebrant has performed his Ad of Adoration, he follows his pious Example. After the

Repetition of feveral other fecret Prayers, the whole Church unanimoufly perform the

like Veneration.

As foon as the Deacon fees the Celebrant dretch forth his Hands, and lay them oil

the confecrated Bread in order for the Elevation, he pronounces with an audible Voice,

Let us give due Attention
,
and the Pried adds, y Holy things are for thoje that are holy.

The Deacon girds himfelf with his Horary in the Form of a Crofs, places himfelf at

the Celebrant’s right Hand, and defires him to divide the Bread. Accordingly he

divides it into four feveral Parcels, repeating the Words following. z The Lamb of God,

the Son of the Father isfeparated and divided and tho'feparated, is not mangled
,

[or tore

in Pieces-,) he is for ever eaten
,
but never a

confumed. He Janftifies all fuch as partake

ofthis
b Manducation. After this, he takes one of the Pieces of the confecrated Bread

into his Hand : the Deacon points to the Chalice, and defires him to fill it ; whereto

the Celebrant replies, in c thefe Words, this is (or may this be) the Fulncjs of the Holy

Ghofl,
and making at the fame Time the Sign of the Crofs, takes one of the Pieces of

Bread, and puts it in the Chalice, into which the Deacon pours a fmall Quantity of

A warm Water, after ’tis bled by the Pried. After this, the Pried adminiders the

Bread to the Deacon, who upon his receiving it, kifles the Celebrant’s Hand, faying,

permit me to partake of the facred Body of Jefus Chrifi our God, and our Saviour j to

whom the Pried anfwers, I do freely permit thee to partake of the facred and Jpotlejs

Body of Jefus Chrifi our God and our Saviour
, for the Rcmifjion of thy Sins, and

for thy happy Attainment of everlajling Life. After that the Deacon withdraws behind

the Communion Table and there prays in private. Then the Celebrant receives the

Sacrament himfelf, and after having made his Reverences to the Altar, fays the fol-

lowing Prayer. I believe
, 0 Lord,

and acknowledge
,

that thou art Jefus Chrijl the Son

of the living God ...Of let me now partake of thy
e
tnyjlerious Banquet

, which 1 induf-

trioufly concealfrom thy Enemies. I will tiot kijs thee
,
O Lord

,
as Judas did

,
but like

the Thief on the Crofs,
will own and acknowledge thee. Remember me, O Lord

,
in thy

Heavenly Kingdom .... Thou didfl not rejett the penitent Adulterefs
,

do not, therefore,

reject thy Servant, Q Lord,

>' By this Form the Prieft invites the Faithful to the Participation of thefe facred Myfteries, and excludes
the Prophanc. See Habert's Poniif. Grac. p. 249.

* As to thefe Words which relate to the Divifion of the unbloody Sacrifice , and the Impaffibility of the Body
of Jesus Christ, fee what has been faid before on thisTopick ; as alfo Habert's Grac. Pontif. p. 254,
Vf'q.

That is to fay, that the Sacrament fuffersno Change or Diflolution, as our daily Food does.
b The Greek fays limply, who participate. .

* Upon thefe "Words, See Habert's Pontif. Grac. p. 254.
" On the Antiquity and Reafon of this Cufiom, See Habert's Pontif. Grac. p. 257, &? feq.
The Greek Term fignifies both myftical and myfterious. In the former Senfe it Ihould be rendered at*

Allegorical Banquet
;
but in my Opinion, the latter is to be preferred as being moft conformable to the Ana-

logy. Every Body knows the Idea which is affix t to the Term My/Ury in all Religions.

5 After
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After the Communion, he f wipes the Chalice, and his Lips immediately after, faying,

'This Chalice has touched my Lips
,
it JhallivaJb away mine Iniquities See. The Deacon ad-

vances and performs his Aft of Adoration, faying, I approach the immortal King. The
Prieft who has the Chalice in his Hand delivers it to him, faying at the lame Time,

Receive thefacred precious Body arid Blood ofour Lord and Saviour JeJus Chrijl
, &c.

To conclude, the Deacon lays the Batin upon the Chalice
,
wiping them e both

;

covers the latter with a Veil, lays the AJlerisk upon the Batin
,
opens the Door of the

Holy h Tabernacle, and taking the Cup in a very folemn and reverential Manner, ele-

vates it at the Door, and (hews it to the Congregation, inviting them at the lame

Time to draw near
,
and partake of it with an awful Fear and lively Faith &c. The

Prieft bleffes the People, and the Choir ' anfwer with an ardent Wifh correfpondent

thereunto. They return to the Altar, which the Prieft thurifies or incenfes three

times fucceflively with a fuitable Ejaculation. He takes up the Batin again, depofits

it on the Head of the Deacon, who returns with it to the Brothefis
,
where he depofits

it. The Prieft likewife takes up the Chalice again, adores it, turns himfelf towards the

Door, and fixing his Eyes on the Congregation, fays a private Prayer of Thank fgiving.

The Deacon and the Choir likewife pray and anfwer each other alternately. The

Prieft here prays again with an audible Voice, the Choir fay Amen, and the Deacon, Go

in Beace ; to which the Choir adds, in the Name of the Lord
,
and the Deacon rejoins,

Let us Bray. The Mafs being concluded, the Prieft pronounces another Prayer with

an audible Voice without the Tabernacle, and the Choir, having given it their Sane-'

tion by an Amen, ling thrice fucceflively, Blefed be the Name of the Lord, with an ad-

ditional Anthem which includes the whole 34th Pfalm. After this there is another

private Prayer ; and then the Prieft diftributes the Remains of the k
confecrated Bread

among the Congregation, and pronounces the Abfolution.

He re-enters, and at the fame Time blefles the People. If, after the Abfolution,

there be no DeaCon prefent, the Prieft goes to the Brothefis
,
drinks up, in a very fo-

lemn and devout Manner, the Remains in the Chalice, which he walhes three times,

that not the leaft
1 Particle of the Bread may reft upon it, and then repeats the Song

of St. Simon. In the next Place he withdraws to the Veftry, to put off his facerdotal

Ornaments, then pronounces the Abfolution of St. Chryfofomt and implores his Inter-

ceflion. All this Ceremony concludes with his Benediftion to the Faithful, to which

they anfwer, Grant long Life and BroJ'perity,
O Lord

,
to him who has thus blefl and

JanSiified us.

Thus have I given you a true and juft Abridgment of this Liturgy of St. Chry-

fojlom. I have religioufly obferved the Order of the Rubricks and the Prayers, (£c. For

which Reafon I flatter my felf no one will charge me with Interpolation, Partiality,

or Inclination to foment Divifions and Difputes. As for the reft, I am very fenfible

the Proteftants will objeft againft this Liturgy, as being fpurious, or at leaft fliame-

f Zxtyy,£«. See above. e With what the Greeks call Mufa. See before.

h bV*. » Ad multos Annos.
v- Antidoron

, Recompenct or Reward. The Bread from whence the Prieft takes out the Hoft or Hofti

which he confecrates.
1 The Greek exprefles it by the Word Magarites, whereby are meant the fmall Crumbs of Bread which

hang on, or ftick fall to the Chalice, or the Patin after Confecration : And as the Moifture makes theft;

Crumbs tranfparent, as it were, like Pearls, the Greeks have thought proper to diftinguilh them by the

Name of Margarites
, that is, Pearls. See Haber?s Pontif. Grac. p. 267.

Vol. V. F f fully
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folly corrupted. But foppofing it to be true, that in fome particular Places there may

be fome few Alterations, the Conformity of it with the fundamental Articles of feveral

antient Writers will fufficiently juftify that Authority which isjuftly due to it, even in

the imperfeCt State and Condition wherein we find it.

The COMMUNION of the LAITY.

T H E m Laity, as well as the Clergy, amongft the Greeks, if we may credit our

Author and the Proteftants in general, take the Sacrament in both Kinds, and

receive from the Hands of the Prieft the confecrated Bread andWme in thefame n Spoon *

Whereas* the Catholicks, at leaft the greateftPart of them, infill that the Practice of

the Greeks
,

rather favours their own Manner of Communion under one Kind. The

Adminiftration of the Sacrament to the Laity moll commonly begins when the

Prieft has given that particular Benediction to the People, to which the Choir an-

fwers °, for many Tears to come. Here I (hall introduce two or three remarkable Paf-

fages which I have met with in the Bilhop of Vabres Reflexions on the * Greek Pon-

t/flea/.

The Laity receive the Sacrament ftanding at the Door of the SanCtuary j the Men

firft, and then the Women. Such as prefume to partake of this holy Banquet mull

ftand in a very modeft, and reverential Pofture ; their Eyes mull be fixed on the

Ground, their Head be bowed down, as Perfons in the Adi of Adoration, and their

Arms muft be laid acrofs. Tournefort in his Travels tells us, that thole who are about

to receive the Communion, muft prepare themfelves by making feveral repeated Crofles,

and the moft profound Inclinations : And Ricaut, that before they receive the Sacra-

ment, they withdraw to the further End of the Church, and q beg Pardon of all that

are then prefent. If at fuch a Time any Perfon (hould happen to complain of any

particular Injury done him by the intended Communicant, he muft withdraw till he

has made the injured Party publick Satisfaction : The Form whereof is this, Forgive us.

Brethren
, for we havefinned both in Word and Dead. The Complainant replies, Godfor-

give you. Formerly they examined the Communicants very ftridtly, with relpeCt to

their Life and Converfation, at leaft they enquired into their Character, and let down

their Names 6?c. But according to their prefent Practice the Prieft or the Deacon,

when he adminifters the Sacrament to a Layman, fays only, foch a One, calling him

by his Name, thou Servant of the living God
,

receive theJacred Body and pretious Blood,

See. which is the only remaining Footftep of that antient Cuftom.

TOURNEFORT deferibes their Communion of the Laity in the following

Manner i
“ the Prieft, fays he, lays the Ritual on the Head of the Communicant, and

reads the Prayers for the Remiffion of Sins, whilft he in a low and fobmiftive Voice

fays, I believe
,
O Lord

,
and Iacknowledge, that thou art really and truly the Son of the

living God, who carnefl into the World tofive Sinners ofwhom I am chief. As to what

Tournefort lays further on this Topick, ’tis much of the fame Import with what has

•been related above.

m Ricaat's State cf thrGreek Church.
_ ,

n The modern Greeks call thi6 Spoon -Labis, ° Ad multos Annos. £eeabovp,

p Hubert's Pontif. Grac. p. 269, ,

'i Chriftoph. Angelin fay that in -the Performance of this Aft of Reconciliation, tl*?y turn themfelves Baft,

Weft, North, and South.

6 They
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They carry, as is cuftomary among the Catholicks, the Communion to the lick,

but with lefs Pomp or Grandeur, it being contained in a little Box, inclofed in a Bag

which the Prieft bears under his Arm. This is a fmall Parcel or Portion, according

to Ricaut, of the bleft Bread, which I {hall take particular notice of in the fubfequent

Pages. Ricaut adds, that they carry this bleft Bread likewife to fuch whofe Bufinefs

confines them at home. The Bifhop of Vabres fays,
r that they take a fmall Portion

of confecrated Bread, about an Inch fquare, cut in the Form of a Crofs, and fprinkled

with a little Blood, (that is, tranfubftantiated Wine) and adminifter it to the fick,

after having moiftned it with a little Water or a little Wine, and this is their Via-

ticum, which they give their fick and dying Perfons.

To avoid Repetitions I (hall pafs over their Practice with refpett to their Admin i-

ftration of the Sacrament to little Children, but fhall be more particular on the To-

pick of private Mafles, or Mafles without Communicants, as ’tis a Point which is very

warmly controverted. Some will have it, that in all the Greek Churches, r there are

both publick and private Mafles. Such as deny, that the Greeks have any private

Mafles where there are no Communicants, have taken the Diftribution of the Blefled

Bread, which is made after the Mafs is over for the Adminiftration of the Sacrament.

This is what Allatius infifts upon, who has likewife undertaken to prove, that the

Greeks have Mafles for the Dead, from their Commemoration of them according to

the Liturgy of St. Chryjojlom.

I shall clofe what I have to offer with relation to the Mafs and the Communion of

the Greeks

,

with one particular Tenet which is afcribed, as we are informed, to the

Eaftern Greeks, viz. they believe that Jesus Christ fteeped the Bread which he

gave to Judas, to wafti off the Confecration of it.

The BLEST BREAD.

THE confecrated Bread is called Eulogium, Antidorurn, that is, one Grant orGift

conferred in the Room of another ; Divine Bread, and Celejlial Bread. I fhall

purpofely omit the tedious Detail which the Antients have given of this Eulogium.

1 The Ble/l Bread, according to Ricaut,
is an Appendix to the BleJJed Sacrament of the

Lords Supper
,
which we muft either look upon as the Seal of the Communion, or as

a Memorial, which imprints the Excellency of it on the Hearts of the Faithful. Tis

for this Reafon that the Antients have been fo lavifh in the venerable Titles which

they have afcribed to it. Befides that, the Bleft Bread, amongft the Greeks

,

fupplies

the Place of the Blefled Sacrament, to thofe who have not received it.

The Greeks> continues Ricaut, infift, that the Cuftom of diftributing the Bleft

Bread, amongft the Congregation, derives its Original from the Apoftles themfelves.

They interpret all the Lexts of Scripture wherein any Motion is made of Breaking of

Bread, as fo many mconteftible Proofs of fuch Diftribution of the confecrated Bread.

“ They carry this confecrated Bread to the Sick &c. They aicribe to it the Vertuc

“ of expiating the Guilt of all venial Sins .... They always eat it faffing, and their

* Pontif. Grac. p. 273.
{ Allot. Lib. III. Cap. xv. Conftnf. Ecclef. Quid, & Orient.

* .State of the Greek Church
, Chap. ix. D

Veneration
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** Veneration ami Regard for this Bread is commenfurate to that which they (hew

‘‘ for the Blefled Eucharifl, of which *tis an Image or Shadow.” But be that as it will,

it muft be made by a Perfon Who has kept him or herfelf free from all Manner of Pol-

lution that Day at lead: wliereon it is made. If the v Bread was kneeded on Saturday
,

he or (he to whom the Care of it was entruded, is obliged to have abdained from all

the Pleafures of the Marriage Bed, which are lawful at another Time, from Friday

Evening to Saturday Morning : And the Rcafon why this extraordinary Purity is en-

joined, is becaufe this Bread is an Emblem or Reprefentation of the Blefled Virgin.

The Pried pronounces his Benediction over it, and confecrates it to her Honour. No-

thing can more clearly illuflrate the Judice of this Signification, than the little fquare

Piece which is cut out of the Middle of this Loaf in order to be confecrated, and

converted into the facred Body of Jesus Christ.

CHURCHES of the GREEKS; and Several of their

RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES, &c.

I
T was a " Cuflom formerly amongd the Greeks (and is fo dill in all Probability) for

the Patriarch or Bifliop dred all in his Pontifical Robes, to repair to the Place,

where the Foundation of any Church was to be laid, and blefs it in the following

Manner. He thurifies or incenfes every individual Part of the whole Foundation
; during

which Ceremony the Clergy fing Anthems in Honour to the particular Saint to whom
the Church is to be devoted. As foon as he arrives at the Place appointed for the

High Altar, he fays a Prayer, wherein he begs that the Lord would be pleafed to

blefs and profper the intended Edifice. After that, the Bi(hop who confecrates it,

takes a Stone, makes a Crofs with it, and lays it on the Foundation, faying, The Lord

hath laid the Foundation of this Houfe,
it Jball never be Jhaken. This Province properly

belongs to the Bifliop or fuch other Perfon as the Patriarch (hall think fit to nomi-

nate or appoint; as well as that which the Greeks call Stauropegium
, i. e. the Confe-

cration or Dedication of the Church. A wooden Crofs is erected behind the Com-
munion Table, and in order the better to certify and allure the Faithful, that this

Crofs will be able to difpel and keep the infernal Powers at a Didance, a particular

Prayer is repeated, wherein the miraculous Rod of Mofes is faid to be an antecedent

Type of that of our Lord Jesus Christ j as the Crofs at the Confecration is its fub-

l'equent Figure or Reprefentation.

This Ceremony gives me a Kind of Right and Title to introduce another in this

Place in which there are the vifible Footdeps of Superflition. Ricaut afliires us, ac-

cording to the Tranflation which we have of him, “ that x when they lay the Foun-
“ dation of any Edifice, the Pried blefles both the Work and the Workmen : And
“ that they have a particular Office for that Purpofe .... But as foon as the Pried

“ is withdrawn
, they obferve the following Ceremony The Labourers kill a

“ Cock ora Sheep, and bury the Blood of it under the Foundation Stone

•“ The Greeks are of Opinion, that there is a Kind of Magick or Charm in this Ce-

remony of Angular Service and Importance to the Building .... The Ceremony

v ChriH. Angelus ubifup. Cap. xiv. Ricaut has copied this Paflage very incorredly.
w Ex Pontif. Grac. ubi fup. p. 642, ist Jeq.
* State of the Greek Churth, Chap. xx.

6 “ they
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“ they call 7,lufia, that is Sacrifice The fame Author gives us an Account of an-
other fuperftitious Ceremony, more remarkable than the former. “ When the Greeks
“ have a Spleen againft any particular Perfon, in order to execute their Malice and
“ Refentment, they take an exadt Meafure of the Height and Circumference
“ of his Body This Meafure they carry to one of the Workmen, employed in
“ laying the Foundation of an Edifice who for a fmall Gratuity, buries it

“ under one of the firft Stones. They flatter themfelves, that their Enemy will
tc dye foon after, or languifh and fall away by Degrees, as this fecrct Infirument of
“ their Revenge perifi:es and decays.

Since I have here made mention of fuperftitious Practices, it will be proper to take

notice of thofe noted ones called 7alifmans , which are as common amongft the Greeks

as the 7urks. Both of them make a Practice of engraving the Name of Jesus

Christ upon their Lalifmans ; and the former write it alfo on fmall Pieces of Paper,

which they wear in their Bofom, or hang about their Necks. Thefe they imagine

to be effectual Charms, or Prefervatives againft feveral Diftempers. The * Syrians

aferibe to the Waters of the Lake Samarcand, the prevailing Power of charming a

particular Species of Birds, which the Arabians call the Smirmar. Thefe Birds, as

the Syrians inform us, eat up the Locufts, or Grafhoppers : And this 7alifmanic Wa-
ter which I am fpeaking of, is looked upon as Holy, on Account of its fupernatural

Vertue: But thofe who carry and convey it to the Publick mull avoid pafting under any

Arches, or Places that are covered in. At Aleppo
,
they pafs it over the Gate, the Walls,

the Caftles, and all fuch Places as are covered over. This Ceremony is performed with

great Solemnity, and as all Perfuafions there combine to confirm the attra&ive Vertue

of this Water, Ricaut allures us, “ that in this Proceflion, which is accompanied with

“ a Religious Zeal, as extravagant as ’tis folemn, and perhaps fincere likewife in thefe

“ Devotees, you fhall fee the Law
, the Go/pel

,
and the Alcoran march one after an-

“ other, with all the Ceremonies which diftinguilh them, and the Marks of Devotion

“ peculiar to each Party.”

As I fhall refume this Subject in another Place, I fhall drop it at prefent, and return

to what relates to the Greek Churches. The Churches, fays 1
7ournefort,

fpeaking of

“thofe in Confiantinople, are for the Generality built in Form of the Greek Crofs, that

is to fay, four-fquare. The Choir always fronts the Eaft ;
“ fome antient Churches,

“ which are ftill fubfifting, have two Naves, either lharp-roofed, or vaulted ; and
<c their b Steeples, which are of no manner of Service, fince there are no Bells in them,

“ are eredted in the middle of the two Roofs on the Frontilpiece The Greeks

“ have preferved the antient Cuftom of Domes, and eredt them artificially enough

“ As to the Churches belonging to their Convents, they are always built in

“ the middle of the Court, and the Cells or Apartments round about it ...

.

The

y Ricaut ubifupra. * Voyages to the Levant

,

Letter III.

a The Annotator on Chryfiop. Angelas, allures us, that there are forty Greek Churches and Chapels in

Confiantinople.
6
However, ’tis obfervable, that the Greeks had not the Ufe of Bells for many Years. Before that

they rung to Church by the tinkling of a few Copper Plates. See thc Euchologium of Father Goar on this

Subject. The Reafon why the Turks will not fuffer the Greeks to make ufe of Bells, is, becaufe they ima-

gine, that the Sound of them interrupts and difturbs the Repofe of departed Souls. SponJanus in Tome I.

of his T ravels p. 173. publifhed in the Year 1 679, aferibes to the Turks another received Notion full as whim-
fical and fuperftitious as the former

;
viz. “ They deftroy, fays he, all the antient Sculptures and Pictures

“ that they meet with, entertaining the foolifh Notion, that at the End of the World God Almighty will

“ animate all fuch Figures,
,
and punifh all thofe impious Artificers who boldly prefumed in making them to

“ imitate his Creating Power.”

Vol. V. G g
Nave
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“ Nave at prefent is the moft fpacious Part of the Greek Churches : Where they Rand,

“ or fit on Stools, the Backs whereof are fet againR the Wall, in fuch a Manner, as

“ tliat they feem to be in a {landing PoRure. In the Metropolitan Churches, the Pa-

“ triarch’s Seat is erected on an Eminence, and thofe of the other Dignitaries under-

neath it. The Readers, Chanters, and inferior Clergy fit over againR them, and

" the Delk at which the Scriptures are read Rands there too. The Nave is feparated

tc from the Sanctuary by a Partition, run up from Top to Bottom, which is painted

“ and gilt. There are three Doors belonging to it ;
the middlemoR whereof is called

11
the Holy Door, which never Rands open, but at the Celebration of fome folemn

“ Office, and at Mafs, when the Deacon goes out to read the Gofpel, or when the

“ PrieR carries the facred Elements to be confecrated, or, in fliort, when he places

“ himfelf there to adminiRer the Bleffied Sacrament. The SanCtuary is the higheR

“
Part of the Church, and terminates at the Bottom in a Semi-circle.”

To thefe Remarks we fliall add a few m<?re partly extracted from the fame Author,

The prodigious Number of Monks and PrieRs that are amongR them, contribute

very much to the Multiplication of their Chapels. They are for ever building new

ones, and purchafe their Licences. They can’t rebuild fuch as are fallen to decay

without paying fome particular Affefments. And ’tis doubtlefs reafonable enough

that they Riould; fince the publick Exercife of any foreign Religion depends wholly on

the Indulgence of the Prince upon the Throne. The Roman Catholick Chapels that

are ereCted in Holland pay much the fame Duties to the States. And this is all the

Toleration that any one can reafonably require who deviates from the eRabliflied Re-

ligion of the Country he lives in. Every PrieR, likewife, according to Pournefort^

thinks he has as abfolute a Right and Title to a peculiar Chapel, as he has to a Wife.

To perform divine Service in a Church, not their own, is looked upon by them,

tho’ in other refpefts they are far from being fcmpulous and precife, as an Aft of

fpiritual Adultery. Such is the true Character and Genius of the Clergy ; they are

always zealous to maintain the Glory of God in fome particular, ufelefs and infigni-

ficant InRitutions ; very formal and complaifant
; and fo obRinate and fond of fome

private Opinions, that are no ways effential, that they will vilify to the laR Degree

all fuch as are of a different Perfuafion. But we fliall fay nothing of thofe who carry

their Revenge fo far as even to gratify their Refentments by taking falfe Oaths before

the Secular MagiRrates.

I shall now return to the Defcription of the Altar; with regard to which we can-

not abfolutely determine whether all the Ceremonies mentioned in the Pontifical are

Rill obferved by the Greeks with fuch Exaftnefs and Precaution as is therein enjoined

and preferibed. But be that as it will, when they eredt, and fix it in its proper Place,

they fing feveral Anthems and Verfes extracted from the Pjalms. Afterwards the

PrieR, or he whofe Office it is to blefs and confecrate the Altar, pronounces the Be-

nediction over it, thurifies, or incenfes it all round, and the Deacon in the mean time,

reads feveral Prayers : In one particular Part whereof, he begs of God, in thefe ex-

prefs Terms, that he would gracioufly be fleafed to change the unbloody ViElims, which

(hould be from time to time offered up in Sacrifice upon this Altar
,

into the Body atid

Blood of his Son Jesus Christ. In order to perform the Ablution, the Patriarch, or

fuch other Perfon as he thinks proper to nominate and appoint, attended by the Char-

toploylax
, or Grand Official, and feveral other EcclefiaRicks, who have before fa-

3 luted



luted it, in a very folemn Manner, begins with thurifying, or incenfing this Altar, add-

ing thereto the Sign of the Crofs, and a private Prayer before they ftrip it of all its

Decorations. At the Cohclufion of this Prayer, he remdves every thing that is upon

it, whilll: the Deacon and the Bifhops who are prefent, fing fome particular Pfaltns,

and all things requifite for the Ablution are brought before him. The Chartularins

advances forward with a fort of a little Pail, which he turns upfide down upon the

Communion Table, faying at the fame Time, Blefs it my Lord. Then the Patriarch

gives the Priefts that are prefent at the Ceremony, the facred Linnen-Cloths to rub the

Holy Table j and the Spunges to wipe it dry after he has poured Rofe-Water upon it;

After this, they drefs it all a-new, and repeat a Prayer, which is followed with a cir-

cular Thurification of the Communion Table, and a Bencdi&ion, accompanied with

the Sign of the Crofs, which is made with a Piece of c Woollen-Cloth that covers the

Altar. The Ceremony concludes with the Diftribution of the Sponges.

I come, in the next Place, to the Confecration of what the Greeks call the Anti-

menjium
,
which amongft them, fupplies the Place of a portable Altar. In the firft

place they fprinkle it three Times, finging the Anthem, Thou Jhalt wafh me with Hyf-

fop &c. thrice over ; to which die Patriarch, or his Afliftant, adds the Benediction.

Then he takes the Incenfe-Pot, and makes the Sign of the Crofs three times with it

upon the Antimcnfium ,
the firft in the Middle, and the other two on each Side, and

after that, fings another Anthem. Then follow divers Thurifications, Prayers and

Ejaculations. Here the d Relicks are produced, and the Patriarch pours the Chrifm

upon them, and depofits them in a Shrine, which is placed behind the Antimenjium.

This Ceremony concludes with a Prayer.

To thefe Ceremonies fliould be added the Confecration of a Church anew, that has

been prophaned and defiled, either by Hereticks or Heathens, by Homicide, or any

other enormous Crime. But as there is nothing very remarkable in this Ceremony

amongft the modern Greeks ; and as, in all Probability, they have not fufficient Power

to praClife, upon this Occafion, what was formerly enjoined them, I fhall refer the

Reader to the Pontifical.

£ The Greek Word W«« admits likewife of another CQnftruCtion ; and to confets the Truth, we are at a

Lofs abfolutely to determine what is the genuine Senfe and Signification of it.

J The Cuftom of preferving the Relicks of the Saints is very antient ; as is alfo that of making ufc of them
at the Confecration of Churches and their Altars. Thofe Proteftants who exclaim 'with fuch Zeal and
Warmth againft the Veneration paid to Relicks, ought to reflett on the natural Temper and Difpofition of the

whole human Species. Every Man is naturally inclined to a Regard for Relicks. At firft darting thefe

valuable Remains
, called Relicks , were hoarded up as Memorials only for after Ages ; but this laudable Prac-

tice of Piety is too foon mifapplied, and finks into Folly and Extravagance, like that exccflivc Veneration,

{hewed by fome Virtuofi for curious Shells, and antient Medals, which they gaze upon etfery Day with fuch

fecret Satisfaction, and value at fuch an extravagant Rate, that they hoard up every Thing that bears the Name
as ineftimable Treafures. Were Curiofities of this laft Kind to fall into the Hands of fome particular

Gentlemen, we Ihould quickly find them grow up into Relicks. Curious and bold Enquiries, in a manner,

equally contribute towards enhancing the V alue of Rarities and Relicks. In a Word, the Devotees, as well

as the Virtuoft, ufe their utmoft Endeavours to outdo each another. ’Tis by this Means that the Rclicks of

Si Pa ... . have already made his divine Virtues confpicuous ; and I queftion whether the Criticks

themfelves could at prefent readily determine between him and Mar . ... a la Co.
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Their FASTS and FESTIVALS, &c.

try-* HE Greeks have four folemn Falls, or Lents. The firft commences on the

JL
1 5 th of November, or

f forty Days before Chrijimas. The fecond is our

Lent B
,

which immediately precedes Eafier, which they keep according to the old

Stile, the Eaftern Chriftians having not admitted the Gregorian Reformation of the

Calendar. Their third is diftinguilhed by the Title of the Faji of the Holy Apofiles,

which they obferve, upon this' Suppofition, that the Apoftles then prepared themfelves

by Prayer and Failing for the Promulgation of the Gofpel. This Fail commences the

Week after Whit-Sunday,
and continues till the Feilival of St. Peter and Si. Paul. The

Number of Days therefore comprifed in this Lent is not fettled and determined ; but

there are more or lefs, according as Whit-Sunday falls higher or lower. Their fourth

Fail commences the hril of Augufiy
and lails no longer than till the 15th. ’Tis by

this Fail, that they prepare themfelves for the Celebration of the Feilival, called,
h
the

AJfumption of the Blejfed Virgin This Fail is obferved fo ilridlly that the

Greek Monks are not allowed to touch one Drop of Oil during the Continuance of it.

. . . . This Fail is looked upon as a Duty incumbent on all Perions in general

except on the fixth of Augu/l,
which is the Feilival of the 'Transfiguration

at which time they are indulged in the eating both of Oil and Fiih . . . but the next

Day obierve the fame Rules of Abilinence as were before prefcribed them To
theie four general Fails we muiladd, that of the 28 th of Augufi in Commemoration

of the Martyrdom of St. John the Baptifi They prepare themfelves by a fourteen

days Fail for the Feilival of the ‘ Exaltation of the Crofs ; during which Time they

preach, and endeavour to affedt the People with a long and pathetic Hiilory of our

Saviour’s PaiTion : Few, however, but the Monks obferve this lail Fail . . . they being

the Perfons who peculiarly devote themfelves to Exercifes of Devotion, and the Mor-

tification of the Fleih. And accordingly they not only abilain from all Fleih, Butter,

Cheefe, and Milk ; but from all Fiih that have either Shells, Fins, or Blood

They are allowed, however, to eat any Kind of Fiih, during that Lent which begins

the 15th of Nove?nber: As alfo on their ordinary Fail-Days of Wednejdays and Fridays •,

their Church at thofe Times requiring, or enjoining their Abilinence only from Fleih

and the Products thereof. Wednejdays and Fridays are for the Generality Fail-Days

throughout the Year, except fome few, and amongil the reft, thofe in the eleventh

* Ricaut's State of the Greek Church. Chap. V.
f The Greeks obferve this Faft not only in Honour of Jesus Christ; but in Confideration likewife of

Mofes's fafting forty Days on Mount Sinai, Chrifl. Angelas
, Cap. iv.

e They call Lent
, the Soul's Tythe

;

becaufe every tenth Day being an appointed Faft for the Remiflion

of her Sins, they all meet then together to keep Lent. But as the Year con lifts of 365 Days, and the

tenth Part of 360 is 36 only ; and there is a Remainder of live Days ; four of thofe five are added to the

36, which makes up the forty Days in Lent. However, the Greek Lent, according to Cbrijloph. Angelus,

who was a Native of Greece , is computed to hold feven Weeks from its Commencement. Befides, that

the Greek Lent not only lafts longer than ours, it is obferved with much more Striflnefs and Aufterity. On
Saturdays and Sundays they indulge themfelves both in drinking Wine, and eating Oil ; which are prohibited

on other Days. See Chrifl. Angelus Chap. iv. Father Goar (Ac.
h The Greeks teftify a peculiar Veneration for the Blejfed Virgin. The Expreflions which they make ufe

of, in the Prayers particularly addreft to her, are over-ftrained, and downright extravagant. 'Tis cuftomary
for their moft zealous Devotees to dedicate to her, after their Meals, a fmall Piece of Bread, which they cut

in a triangular Form, and after Thurification, elevate it to her Honour (Ac.
1 This Feilival is kept on the 14th of September. Chrijloph. Angelus allures us, that the Greeks are obliged

on this Day to kifs the Crols of Jesus Christ fafting.

3 Week
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Week before Rafter which they call
k Artzeburjl The Greeks likewife abftain

from all Kind of Meats on WhitJ'un-Monday

:

On which the People repair to Church

betimes in the Morning, in order to pray to God for that Communication of the Holy

Ghoft, which he formerly conferred on the Blefled Apoftles .... lb Commemoration
11 whereof the Greeks eat Meat on the Wednejday and Friday next after Whitfun-Week.

“ On the 25th of March
,
which is the Feftival of the Annunciation of the BleJJ'ed

“ Virgin Mary, they are allowed to eat what Fifli they pleafe, notwithftanding this

“ Holy-Day falls in Lent. They are permitted likewife to eat Meat from Chrijlmas

“
till the Epiphany

,
or Feftival of the three Kings, not excluding Wednejdays and

« Fridays,
which, amongft the 1 Greeks^ are accounted Faft-Days throughout the

“ whole Year ; whereas the Latin Church has devoted and fet apart Fridays and Sa

-

“ turdays for this Abftinence. They have the fame Indulgence fhewn them the Week

« next after JVhitfuntide,
and the firft Week of the three next immediately preceding

“ Lent The Sunday ,
or firft Day of this Week anfwers to the Septuagefma of

“ the Latins They eat no Meat, however, on th$ Wednejday or Friday of the

“ enfuing Week. In that which immediately precedes their Lent they may

« eat Milk .... Eggs, and any Kind of Fifli ....

“ Lent with the Greeks
,
commences on a Monday

, whereas ours begins on a

“ Wednefday .... They are as fuperftitious, as they are ftritt in the Obfervance of all

«< their Fafts : Nay, they are fo cenforious, that they look upon thofe Perfons who

« without an abfolute Neceflity violate the Laws of Abftinence, and by confequence

“ the Conftitutions of their Church, as infamous and criminal, in all Refpe&s, as

« thofe who are guilty of Theft or Adultery . . . Thrice happy Difpojition to an implicit

“ and awful Obedience ! They entertain fuch an exalted and extravagant Idea of thefe

“ Fafts, that they imagine Chriftianity cannot poflibly fubfift without them, and

“ fufpe<5t the Sincerity of thofe Profeflors who prefume to negletft the ftrid Obfervance

“ thereof This partial and more than common Regard for Fajls
, induces the

tc Eaftern Nations to believe that the Proteftant Churches are all Heterodox
;

fince

< c they obferve no Days of Penance; to which may be added their Want of a profound

« Veneration for the Sign of the Crofs.” It muft be acknowledged, that the Pro-

teftants under the fpecious Pretence of admitting nothing into their Divine Worfliip,

but what is purely fpirituaf have a Kind ofan Averfion for all Penances of what Nature

or Kind foever, and for whatever captivates the Senfes : And as the Sign of the Crofs

favours of Superftition, ’tis to them forfooth, a Stumbling-Block and Rock of Offence.

The Severity of their Fafts is in fome Meafure qualified by the Profped of the ap-

proaching Diverfions which attend the enfuing Feftivals At their firft Ap-

k Rican

t

and Chrijloph. Angelin account for this Exception. A favourite Dog according to the Greek Au-

thor, that ferved in the Capacity of a Carrier, or Pop to fome particular Hereticks, being dead, they im-

mediately accufed the Orthodox as Contrivers and Promoters of his Death: The former, fet apart two Days

of this eleventh Week, as a Faft, in Commemoration of his good Services, and as a publick Teftimony of

their unfeigned Sorrow for his untimely End. The Orthodox, left they fhould aft any Ways in Confor-

mity to this erroneous Praftice, were dilpenfed with by the Greek Church from tailing on thofe two

Days, which were Wednejday and Friday. Thefe Hereticks were Armenians, and tis added that the Term,

Artzeburjl
, in the Armenian Language fignifies Meffenger. One Sergius a Heretick, as we are informed,

was the firft that inftituted and appointed this Faft. Some Hiftorians tell us, that this Artzeburjl was in-

tended as an Imitation of the Faft obferved by the Ninevites

:

Others again fay, that ’tis a Commemoration

of Adam's Punilhment and Expulfion from Paradife after his Fall. The Reader may find a more particular

Account of this Artzeburfl , if he will but confult Father Monier’s Hiftory of Armenia

.

Tom. VI. or tnc

Colleftion of Travels to the North.
, , n . - c .. „

1 The Greeks have made Choice of Wednefday ,
becaufe Judas on that Day took the nine Pieces of Silver

(fay they) to betray his Mafter ; and Friday (as we have done) on account of Chrift s Pafiion.

Vol. V. H h Proach -
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proach, they indulge themfelves in all Manner of Paftimes And the Priefts arc

fo far from cenfuring their Conduct, that they encourage them in their Excefles

And indeed it muft be allowed, that the folemn Feftivals which are obferved by Per-

fons of all Religioifs whatfoever, generally conclude in the like jovial Manner. I am

perfuaded, that no Inftance can be given of one, that opened with any publick De-

monftrations of joy, that ever concluded in Grief and Sorrow. The Proteftants them-

felves, asJpiritual as- they pretend to be, have not Power to fupprefs the Over-flow-

ings of their Joy upon fuch Occafions.

“ Th e Greeks are fo fuperflitious, and extravagant in the Obfervance of their Farts,

“ that they will admit of no Cafes of Neceflity fufficient to juftify the Grant of any

“ Difpenfations ;
and the Patriarch himfelf, according to their Notion, cannot au-

<c thorizc or impower any Perfon to eat Meat, when the Church has enjoined the

“ contrary .... They think it their Duty rather to let a fick Man die, than to re-

“ ftore him to his Health, if they could, by fuch an abominable Prefeription, as a

“ Mefs of Broth. ’Tis true, indeed, that a Father Confeflor fhall fometimes, when
<f he has a particular Love and Refpett for a Perfon that is indifpofed, order and

“ advife him to eat Meat, and promife him his Abfolution from the Sin, upon his

“ coming to Confeflion ’Tis very probable too that fome ignorant Priefts have

“ looked upon this new Wile, as an artful Medium between theNeceflities of Life, and

“ the Rigour of the Church’s Conrtitutions. But be that as it will, fuch as have rtudied

in Italy .... without the leaft Hefitation, allow that their Church is inverted with

“ the fame Power and Authority as that of Rome
,
and that die may lawfully grant

“ Difpenfations, &c.

To conclude, Spon the Phyfician, fpeaking of the Farts, and Days of Abftinence

obferved by the Greeks,
informs us, that upon a modert Computation, there are

“ but about one hundred and thirty Days in the Year whereon Meat is allowed
; and

<c that neither Old nor Young, Sick nor Weak are excufed from the ftridt Obfer-

“ vance of all their Farts .... by which Means, the Greeks
,

for the Generality,

“ have no other radical Moifture in them, but a Compound of noxious Humours
" .... And moreover, continues he, they are hot and choleric, and addicted, to the

lnft Degree, to the moft execrable Oaths and blafphemous Imprecations.” What

an Inrtance is this of the Frailty of Human Nature, always obliged to fubmit and give

way to the Conrtitution of the Body, and the Lifluences of the Climate a Man lives

under !

From thefe Farts we fhall proceed to their Feafts, thofe Days which are partly

fpent in the Exerciie of Devotion, and partly in the Gratification of their Appetites,

which too often, towards the Conclufion efpecially, grow infatiable and are very un-

ruly. 'Tis then, to talk in the Language of a m Mock-Evangelift, that the true Day

of the Lord is at Hand. The irt of September is their New-year’s Day, and their

firft Feftival. They flatter themfelves, “ that a good Beginning makes a good Con-

“ clufion, and that thefe firft Emotions of Joy are a happy Prefage of Happinefs

“ during the whole Courfe of the Year. However, the Church allows them to fol-

“ low their relpedive Occupations upon this Day ....

« The Day of the Lord is at Hind j It is rnt lawful to be cjfliftedj fays the Proto-Gofpel of St. James.

I " EASTER
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" EASTER is accounted by the Greek Church, as well as all other Chriftian

w Communities whatever, the moll folemn Feftival in all the Year .... ’Tis cuf-
w tomary for them at this Time, upon meeting with their Friends, to greet them
“ with this formal Salutation, Jefus Cbrijl is rijenfrom the Dead ; to which the Perfon
“ fo accofted replies, He isrifen indeed. At the fame Time they kifs each other three

Times, once on each Cheek, and once upon their Lips, and then part. This Cere-

mony is oblerved on Good-Friday
, Eafter-Sunday

,

and the three fubfequent Days; and

fo every Week even till Whitfuntide. n
Tournefort, Spon, and fome other Hiftorians

add, that on Good-Friday

,

two Priefts, in order to commemorate the facred Sepulchre,

carry in Proceflion at Night upon their Shoulders, the Picture or Reprefentation of a

Tomb, in which the crucified Jefus painted on a Board is depofited. On Eajler-Sun-

day, this Sepulchre is carried out of the Church and expofed to the publick View ;

when the Priefi: begins to fing, Jefus Chrift is rifen from the Deadj he has triumphed

over Death, and given Life to allfuch as were laid in their Graves. After this ’tis removed

back to the Church, and there thurified or incenfed, and the Office continued. The
Priefi: and the Congregation every Moment almofi: repeat this Form of Words, Jefus

Chrift is rifen from the Dead. In the next Place the Celebrant, or officiating Priefi,

makes three Signs of the Crofs, kifles the Gofpel and the Image of Jesus Christ.
Then the Pidture is turned on the other Side, whereon Jesus Christ is reprefented

as rifing out of his Sepulchre. The Priefi: kifles it, and in a more elevated Strain pro-

nounces the fame Form, Jefus Chrift is rifen from the Dead. The whole Congrega-

tion embrace and make their Peace with each other, and in their Tranfports of Joy at

Sight of this rough Draught of the Refurredtion, flioot off their Piftols, which fre-

quently finge the Hair and Beards of the reverend Papas. The Ceremony concludes

with the Benedidtion pronounced by the Officiating Priefi:. The Women obferve

much the fame Ceremony amongft themfelves, in that Part of the Church which is

appropriated to their peculiar Service, except only the firing off their Piftols. 0Wheeler

adds, “ that on Eafter-Monday, the Priefts fend Wax-Tapers to the Heads of their

“ refpedtive Parifhes, and the Archbifhop to all Perfons of Diftindtion throughout

« the City.”

I had almofi forgot their Holy-Thurfday. Tournefort affures us, that fome of their

moft zealous Bifhops wafh the Feet of twelve Priefts upon that Day, and that this

Ceremony was formerly accompanied with a fhort Exhortation. Wheeler

,

as an Eye-

Witnefs of it, gives the following Defcription of this Solemnity. “ Twelve of their

“ moft venerable old Priefts attend the Archbifhop to Church, where he is dreft in
<c a purple Robe. As foon as one part of the Service is over he enters into the Sanc-
<c

tuary, pulls off his purple Veftment, and puts on another much more pompous
xt

and coftly The Priefts, who in this Ceremony reprefen t the twelve Apoftles,

“ have each of them a Robe of a different Colour. The eldeft and moft venerable

“ Father is made choice of to perfonate St. Peter
,
and takes the firft Place on the

“ ^ght Hand One of them, who is obliged to have a red Beard, * in order to

“ render the Ceremony the more lively and natural, has the Misfortune to fupply the

“ Place of Judas. All thefe Priefts thus regularly placed, the Prelate goes out to

“ change his Habiliments, and returns with a Napkin tied round his Wafte, and a

* Jyuruefort'i Voyages, Letter III. Span Tome II. pag. >7 7.
0 Voyages Tom. II. pag. 414.
p I fpeak h?re according to the vulgar Prejudices.

“ Bafon

t
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.. Bafon of Water in his Hand to walli the Feet of thefe twelve Apoftles. He who

« perfonates St. Peter refufes at firft the Honour intended him, faying, Mafler thou

“ jhalt never wajh my Feet

:

But the Prelate anfwers him, unlefs I wa/h thee, thoujhalt

« i,avc ,w Part in me. Upon which, the Pried makes no farther Refiftance, but per-

«< mits him to walh his Feet. When the Prelate comes to the unhappy Reprefenta-

“ live of Judas, he makes a Kind of a Paufe, as it were to give him time to recolledl

“ himfelf, but at lad wadies his Feet alfo, and the Ceremony clofes with feveral An-

“ thems.”

There cannot be a more proper Place to infert the Notion afcribed to the Greeks

“ of the Eucharift, or Wafers which are confecrated on Holy-Thurfday,
having a fupe-

“ riorVertue in them to thofe confecrated at any other Time.’' One q Guy, a Carmelite,

adds, “ that for this very Reafon they always confecrate the Wafers for the Sick on

« Holy day only and preferve them for their Ufe throughout the Year.”

This Error of theirs I attribute only to their confufed and perplext Ideas of Things, of

which their confirmed Stupidity and Ignorance is the real Caufe. But Father Simon

, takes pa ins to juftify their Condud, and recommends their Pradice as orthodox and

truly religious, receding the greateft Honour on that Day on which our Blefted Sa-

viour inftituted the Sacrament of his laft Supper. For this purpofe, fays he, “ the

« Greeks lay up the Bread thus confecrated on that Day, and dipt in the confecrated

CC Wine, and keep it clofe in a linnen or lilken Bag, locked up in a Box, as a Vi-

“ aticum for their Sick.”

On the fecond of September,
the Monks alone celebrate the Feftival of St. John the

Baptift,
whom they have dignified with the Charader of temperate and abjlemious, as

fetting the firft glorious Example of failing. The twenty fixth is confecrated in

Commemoration of St. John the Evangelift. ’Tis a received Notion amongft them,

that this laft Saint was fnatched up to Heaven like Enoch and Elias.

To cut ihort the Account of their Feftivals, which enlarged upon would prove no

agreeable Amufement, either to fuch as are only external Profeffors, or to real Devo-

tees, I have extraded the following concife Greek Kalendar from Ricaut,
who has only

marked fuch Feafts as are moft effential, with refped to the Laity, as well as the

Clergy.
{ Chrijlopher Angelas has brought but fix and thirty folemn Feftivals into his

Account, twelve whereof are devoted to the Honour and Service of the Lord JeftiSy

and his Mother the Bleffed Virgin. The remaining twenty four are appropriated to St.

John the Baptift,
the Apoftles, and the Holy Martyrs. Other Hiftorians tell us, that

the Greeks divide their Feftivals into three Clafles ;
ift thofe confecrated to the Ho-

nour of the Lord Jeftus ;
2d, thofe devoted to the Blejfed Virgin j and the 3d, thofe

fet apart in Commemoration of the Saints.

September.

“ 8th The Nativity of the Blefted Virgin.

te 14th The Exaltation of the Crofs. From the firft of this Month to this Feftival

is a Kind of Lent with the Monks.

1 Allatius Lib. III. Chap, xviii. Confenf. &V. treats him as a lying Legendary ; and F.ather Simon in hi*

Biblioth. Critiq. Tom. I. Chap. II. as a wretched worthlefs Author.

r Biblioth. Critiq . ubi fup.
f Chrijloph. Angelas, Cap. xlyi.

“ 23d The
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c< 23d The Conception of St. “John the Baptijl.

“ 26th The AJfumption oj the Body of St. John the Evangelift.

October.

“ 6 th St. Thomas.

“ 1 8 th St. Luke the Evangelift.

<c 23d St. James the Brother ofJohn.
“ 26th St. Demetrius.. The Monks faft from the firft of this Month to this Fef-

“ tival in Honour of this Saint whom the Greeks call Dimitri. This is a red-lettered
" Day in the Greek Kalendar, on Account of the violent Storms and Tempefts which
“ generally happen about this Time. The Lurks call it Cafflm Gheun: They never

“ put out to Sea for ten Days before, or ten Days after this Feftival. Their Ships
“ for the Generality get into Harbour before this, and there ride during all the Win-
“ ter Seafon. '

November.

“ 1 ft The Saints, 1 Anargyres, Cofmus and Damianus. The Company and Sernphick

“ Order of Holy Angels
,
properly called, the Feftival of St. Michael and St. Gabriel

c< This is likewife a red^lettered Day in the Kalendar.

“ 13 th S t. John Chryfoftom.
,

<e 14th St. Philips the Apoftle*

“
1 6th St. Matthew

,
the Apoftle.

“ 2 ift The Prefentation ofthe Blefed Virgin in the Lemple.

“ 25th St. Catharine
, the Virgin and Martyr ; and the Martyr Mercurius.

“ 30th St. Andrew
,
the Apoftle.

Dec e m b £ r.

“ 4th St. Barba and St. John of DamaJ'cenus.

" 5th St. Sabba, Abbot.

“ 6th St. Nicholas.

“ * 9 7th St. Ambroje of Milan.
“ * 9th The Conception of St. Anne»

“ 1 2th St. Spiridion.

“
13 th The Martyrs Euftratcs, Auxences, Eugeniits, Mardairus

, Oreftes, ,&c.

“
1 5th St. Liberalis, and Eleuthcrus.

<f 17th The Prophet Daniel, and the three young Men, Ananias, Azarias
, and

“ Mifael.

“ 20th St. Ignatius.

et 25th Chrijlmas+Day
j
or the Nativity of our Blefed Saviour.

“ 26th St. Stephen.
1

* Saint Cofmus and Damlanu: were Brothers, and both Phyficians. The Greeks call them Anargyres , be-

caufe they pra&ifed Phyfick out of a pure Principle of Charity, without the lead View of Interfelt or Expec-
tation of a Fee. They were neither Empiricks nor jealous Pra&itioners. The Greeks make mention of a

miraculous Fountain in Athens
, near a Chapel, confecrated to thefe two Saints. This Fountain never runs

hut on their Feftival, as foon as ever the Prieft has begun Mafs : In the Evening the Fountain is dryed^up

•again.

v This Afterilk is made only to denote, that the Obfervation of theFeftivals to which it is annext is al)ut]f

incumbent on none but the Monks.

VOL. V. I j J A N V-
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J A N U A R Y.

tt The Day of this Month is obferved not only as a Feftival in Commemo-

tt ration of our Saviour’s Circumcifion ,
but in Honour likewife of St. Bafil.

«< 5th The Vigil or Eve of the Epiphany ,
or Kings. The Reader is defired to take

« Notice, that the Greeks obferve but three Vigils, viz . this juft mentioned, that' of

“ the Feftival of St. John the Baptift ,
and that of the Exaltation of the Crofs. The

Feftival of the Epiphany (or the Kings) is devoted or fet apart for the Commemo-

‘C ration of the Baptifm of the Lord Jefus, who, according to the Greeks, fuffered

“ himfelf to be baptized on the 6th of January.

c< 6th The Kings,
or the Epiphany , .

the aflembling together of the Difciples who

« followed St. John the Baptift into the Wildernefs.” On this Day of the Epiphany,

or rather on the Vigil thereof, the Bifhops, or their principal Vicars, make Holy Wa-

ter for the whole Year j but throw no Salt into it, as is cuftomary amongft the Latins.

The People drink of it, and are obliged to be then failing, and free from all Manner

of Pollution. Their Houfes are all fprinkled with this new Holy Water: And if there

happens to be any Deficiency, they make more, and each Devotee carries fome of it

home with him. The Priefts go and fprinkle their private Houfes with it. The Ho-

ly Water of the Vigil of the Epiphany is made that very Evening} that of the Fefti-

val is made in the Morning at Mafs. “ * This Holy Water is given to fuch Peniten-

ce
tiaries to drink, as are not admitted to receive the Communion, to confecrate fuch

<c Churches as have been polluted or prophaned, and to exorcife fuch as are pofielled

cc with, or tormented by the Devil. On this Feftival they confecrate their Fountains,

< Wells, and the very Sea itfelf. This Benedidion is very folemn and advantageous

“ to the Priefts, who in order to make a deeper Impreffion on the Minds of the Po-

“ pulace, throw little wooden Crofles into thefe Waters before they proceed to Mafs.”

S PON, perhaps, had this Benedidion in View, where fpeaking of a particular fu-

perftitious Cuftom obferved by the Greeks,
he fays “ that they make a formal Pro-

“ cefiion, with all the Pomp and Solemnity imaginable, towards the Sea in order to

<c baptize it, faftning a fmall Pail to the End of a long Pole with a Crofs upon it,

“ and plunging it into the Water. Spon adds, the Greeks affure. us, that fuch Water,

“ thus extraded from the Sea, is perfedly frefh.” Suppofing this Afiertion to be true,

the whole Myftery of this Miracle confifts in their drawing frefh Water out of fome

Spring in the very Place where this Ceremony is performed. But I fhall make no

further Remarks upon it, and only refer the Reader to thofe x Authors who have ex-

patiated on this Subjed.

“ nth The Holy Father Theodcftus Ccenobiarchus.

“ 1 6th The Adoration of Alyfius ,
and St. Peter,

the Apoftle.

“ 17th St. Anthony
,
Abbot.

“ 1 8th St. Athanafus,
and St. Cyril

,
Patriarchs of Alexandria.

“ 22d T’imotheus
,
and Anaftajius.

€<
2 5th' St. Gregory Nazianzen. <

ct 27th The Relinks of St. Chryjbftom,
which are carried in Procefiion.

\ i f 1 -IT
. ;

‘
• 1 <U' ‘I

w Tournefort’s Voyages. Letter III. , r > a
‘ See the Second DiJJertation on the Voyages Tom. I. of the Colleflion ofVtyagts to the North ,

pubjunea

ip 173*. '-r.a'i >. "?• •

“ 30th The
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* c
30 th The three Holy Oecumenical Divines

,

or Doctors ofthe Churchy viz. St. Bafil

« the Greaty St. Gregory the Divine, and St. John ChryJ'oJlom

.

February.

“ 2d The Prefentation of Jesus Christ in the Temple.

C£
1 6 th thcodorus, b

“ 23d The Invention , or Dijcovery of St. John Baptifi’s Head.

March.

“ ^th The forty Martyrs, who were ftarved to Death in the Valley of Sebajle.

“ 25th The Annunciation oj the Blejfed Virgin.

« 26th The Archangel Gabriel.

Apr i l.

• « 23d y St. George.

“ 2 5th St. Mark, the Evangelift.

May.

«« 8th St. John

,

the Evangelift.

“ 20th Conjlantine, and St. Helen.

June.

c< 19th St. Judas Alpheus.

“ 24th The Nativity of St. John the Baptijl.

“ 29th St. Peter and Paul
,
the Apoftles.

July.
'

“ 20th The Prophet Elias.

<c 25th St. Anne.

“ 26th St. Parafceva

,

and St. Pantaloon, Martyrs under Dioclejian.

August.

t( 6th The 'transfiguration of our Blejfed Saviour.

<c 15th The Afumption of the Blejfed Virgin.

y St. Georgt of Cappadocia is likewife one of their moft illuftrious Saints. If there happen to be two

Churches, eredted in the fame Town, one is always conlecrated, as we are informed, to this St. George.

Without making any Extradi of his Miracles from his Legend, I (hall only obferve, that the Greeks give us

an Account of an Infinite Number of his Miracles, fome whereof may be true and others falfe. This that

follows is an Extradf from Ricaut. .
“ There is a Chapel in a Village, not far from Maguefia, where the

M miraculous Image of this St. George is annually carried in Procefiion ..... we are informed, that in cafe

“ the Bearer of this Image happens to be a notorious Sinner, the Vertue of the Saint diffufes itfelf all over it,

“ infomuch that the ungodly Wretch is in a World of Mifery till he gets difeharged of it j
but if he be a

<{ gpod Man, or atleaft one that has not been guilty of any enormous Crimes, he will find no Inconvenience

in the Difcharge of his Office.” After this Ricaut, gives us a particular Defcription of one of thefe Pro-

ceflions which he was an Eye-Witneis of.

2 In
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In the Tradition of the Greeks we find the following Hiftory inferted as the Ori-

gin of this Feftival
; and fince the Story is very remarkable, I think I cannot introduce

it in a more proper Place. Three Days after the Sleeping of the Mother of God, for
the Greeks call this Feftival Dormilio Deiparre, the Apoftles depofited, as was an ef-
tablithed Cuftom amongft them from the Day of their Lord’s AJcenfon, a fmall Piece
of Bread on a Cufhion, to diflinguith both his Dignity and Seat. As foon as their
Entertainment was over, and they were going to elevate the Bread, the Room was
filled with an unufnal Light : The Blejfed Virgin appeared to them fnrrounded with
Rays of Glory, and attended by a numerous Hoft of Angels. At her Entrance the
paid her Refpeds to the Apoftles, and faid to them, in the moft fweet and comforting
Manner, God be with you, Til never leave you nor forfake you. The Apoftles, though
equally furprifed and tranfported, purfued their wonted Ceremony of elevating the
Bread

; but inftead of faying, 0 Lord Cbrijl, aid and ajji/lus; they faid, O ever-
bleffedVirgm Mother of God, grant us thy Aid. After that, the Blejfed Virgin vaniflied out
Of their Sight. The Apoftles thereupon cried out. Tie ^ueen is afeended into Heaven and
therefis at the right Hand of her Son. 'Tis in Commemoration, as the Greeks fay
of this extraordinary Event, that on this Feftival after their Entertainment is. over a
Loaf, three lighted Wax-Tapers, fome Incenfe and Fire are delivered into the Hands
of their Pneft, who thereupon immediately cuts off the Cruft of the Loaf in the Form
of a Triangle, fets the three Wax-Tapers upon the Cruft fo feparated, and then thu-
rifies and bleffes the Bread. Afterwards,

.
he delivers the Bread to the youngeft Perfon

then prefent, and orders the three Wax-Tapers to be fet in three different Corners of
the Room ; and then he diftributes the Bread amongft the whole Congregation.

“29 The Martyrdom of St. John the Baptift."

These are their Principal Feftivals. There are as many petty ones as there are
Days in the Year ; but then they are obferved by none but their Priefts, or confum-

Their Feftivals and the Canonization of their Saints are fo nearly allied that we
areobhged to treat of them both together. The Right of Canonization, with us, is
wholly ‘hefted in the Pope. The Statutes and Ordinances of the patriarchal See of
Conftantinople differ m feveral Articles from thofe of Rome. The Memlogia of the Greeks
is fo plentifully flocked, that they are obliged, as indeed we our felves are very often
to devote one Day to the Service of two or three feveral Saints. As Miracles were
more frequently wrought, and Canonization became more common

; yet, notwith-
ftanding fuch numerous fhining Examples, Religion is as little pradifed as ever andV;“E

;
S

'f
reSarded - Was Year to be trebled for the Commemoration tf the

eftablifhed Saints, would be but of fmall Service to any but profeft Devotees. The
Greeks, however, as we are informed, ftill continue to canonize all thofe, whofe Mi-
racles and Sandity of Manners have rendred them illuftrious. But before they can at-
tain to that Honour, ample Teftimonials mull be given by Perfonsof unblemilhed
Charader. The Patriarchs and Bifhops take their Informations with all the Care and
Circumlpedion imaginable, and that too in full Convocation : And yet, notwithftand-
.ng^l this wondrous Precaution, 'tis impoflible ,0 enumerate the infinite Prejudices
and Prepoffeflions, the Intrigues and Cabals to which they are expofed He who a-

-Mittit ad Sydera Numen. Man'll. Lib. IV.

2
mongft
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mongft us, works Miracles at St. Marcellus’s, is excommunicated for a Heretick at the

Vatican. The Life of a a beatified Dame of the firfi: Rank is turned into Ridicule

by b fome •; and the A P by others. As the Greeks are at prefent fo ftu-

pid and illiterate, and fo deftitute of all proper Means for Inftrudtion, how fliould they

poflibly avoid being engaged in the fame pious Factions, the fame party Prejudices

and Prepofleflions, who never fail to difplay the Glory of God, in all their Ban-

ners ?

After the ftridefl Enquiries poflible have been made the Candidate is admitted into

the Kalendar. A Day is appointed for his Feftival
; he is annually commemorated ;

there are Malles faid in Honour of him, and the Hiftory of his Life and Miracles

is publickly read. To conclude, they fing his Eukgiums
, and he takes his Place in the

Synaxarium
,
(which is a Sort of Legend) in the fame Manner as he has taken it

in Heaven. Ricaut adds to all thefe Particulars, that as Canonizations can now no

longer be praCtifed without an extravagant Expence, there arc but few in Comparifon

of what there were formerly. Moreover* as the Greeks are for the Generality as vici-

ous as they are poor, there are very few, if any, to be met with, that have the leafl

Claim or Title to the Honour of Canonization.

1 Margaretta Maria a la Coque, a Nun of the Vifttation
, who died in 1 690 at Paray, in the Charolois.

Her Life, written by the Bilhop of Soiffons, fince Archbilhop of Sens , was printed at Paris in 4to in the

Year 1729. The main Scope and Deiign of this Treatife is to recommend that Fervour of Devotion, that

Divine Love for the Lord Jefus, which Chrift himfelf enjoined this Nun to eftablifh, who if we may credit

the Author, was indefatigable, tho’ fhe met with the ftrongeft Oppofition imaginable from the Sifters of
her own Houfe, in the Accomplifhment of his Divine Will. This Devotion, which was before eftablifhed

in fome Meafure by Father Eudes , was only improved and brought to a greater Perfection by the pious
Margaretta.

* We (hall amufe the Reader with a remarkable Paflage or two extracted from this Life. pag. 115. “As
“ Margaretta was one Day before the Holy Sacrament, Jesus Christ appeared to her in a human Form
“ and made his beloved Servant lay her Head gently upon his Bofom. At which Inftant he communicated to
“ her the unutterable Secrets of his Divine Heart. Afterwards he preft her in the molt paflionate Terms, to
“ fign her whole Heart to him in Exchange. The Nun gave it him with all the mod folemn Proteftations
“ of Faith, Love, and Conftancy imaginable : Whereupon the Lord Jejus, as fhe thought, did really take
“ her Heart, enfold it in his Bofom, where fhe faw it fhine as bright as the Sun through the Wound in his
“ Side. Our Lord withdrew it afterwards inflamed to that Degree, that it feemed to be a perfeCl Flame of
“ Fire ; he then replaced it again within his Spoufe’s Side, who had a continual Pain forever after fettled in
“ that Part, where Jesus Christ had, as fhe apprehended, made the Incifion to extraft her Heart. A
“ violent Fever attended this exceflive Pain. The Remedy, which our Lord himfelf preferred to alleviate“ and affuage her Anguifh, was Bleeding.

“ Page 165. Jesus Christ was very urgent with this Nun to make as her laft Will and Teftament
“ in Writing, an abfolute Deed of Gift of all the Prayers, and lpiritual EffeCts which fhe fhould be poflclled
“ of, not only during her Life, but after her Deceafe. He requefted her likewife to communicate fuch Defign
“ to her Abbefs, and prevail on her to officiate as her Secretary in this important Affair ; and to allure her, that
“ he would gratify her very handfomely for the Favour. This Deed is tranferibed verbatim as the Abbefs
“ wrote it with her own Hand, and as it was figned with the Blood of the Holy Sifter Margaretta. Our
“ Saviour, at the Sight of this Inftrument, thus duly executed, teftified a more than ordinary Satisfaction,

and in return made the Nun a Devile of his own Heart. He himfelf dictated the Form of it, and fhe
“ wrote it with her own Blood.
“ The Claufe was drawn up in thefe Words, or to this EffeCt. / conjlitute thee foie Heire/s of my Heart

,

“ and of every good Thing it now is, and hereafter Jhall be pojfefjed of to ail Eternity
;
hereby giving and grant-

ing theefull Power and lawful Authority to dijpoje of the Jame , and every Part and Parcel thereof, according
“ to thy own free Will and Pleajure &c. Margaretta

,
as a grateful Acknowledgment of this extraordinary

“ Favour, took out her Penknife, and carved the Name of Jesus Christ upon her Bofom, in large and“ indelible Characters.”

To thefe two remarkable Specimens, we might add feveral foft and endearing Expreffions, which are in-
terfperled throughout this Divine Treatife; fuch amorous Declarations as might warm the Imagination of the
molt abandoned Libertines, and ferve them as a lufeious Pattern for their Imitation.

‘‘ Amongft the many remarkable Paflagcs that are to be met with in this Divine Treatife, the following

^'!rK
Um^anCe ^0eS dou *jde ŝ exceed them all. This Nun received almolt as many Vifits from die Devil

,

ti

2S
k
^ fr°m Chrijl. One Day thefoul Fiend had been more aCtive and diligent in making his Addrefles

to her, than her ceteftial Bridegroom was himfelf, and with a Cord which he held in his Hands, he played

tf
L,.

u **1nd anful little Pranks before her, to attract her Eyes, and interrupt her Devotions. In the mean
“ Saviour appeared ; whereupon the Devil

, without the lealt Reverence or Regard for his Lord
and Mailer, threw the Cord direCtly about his Neck, and twilled it in fuch a violent Manner, that he had

“ inevitably ftrangled him, had not the pious Margaretta ran to his Alfiftance, cut the Cord with her Scillars,
“ and fo delivered her Spoufe from his mfolent and malicious Rival.

K kVol. V. The
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The SACRAMENTS of the GREEK CHURCH.

T> V the Word Sacrament I underdand in this Place all thofe Ordinances, which the

Latin Church acknowledges as fuch, and (hall begin with that of Baptifn . The

Greeks take Care to bring their Children, as foon as they are eight Days old, to the

Church-Door. This religious Cuftom is very antient amongd them ; and an Imita-

tion, or fubfequent Figure, as it were* of the Prejentation ofjefus Chrijl in the Temple

oi Jerufalem. If an Infant, however, (hould be in any apparent Danger of Death he

is baptized immediately, for fear he (hould die in Darknefs, or as theyexprefs it, out

of the Light. The Pried goes to the Church-Door, in order to receive the Infant, and

give him his Benedidion, as formerly St. Simon did to our Blefled Saviour. At the fame

Time, he marks him with the Sign of the Crofs on his Forehead, his Mouth, and his

Bread. Thefe are their preliminary Ceremonies to the Sacrament of Bapt'jm
, and

what they call
c putting the Seal upon an Infant. This initial Ceremony is followed by

a Prayer repeated by the Pried. After which, he takes the Infant and raifes him in

his Arms, either before the Church-Door, or the Image of the Blefled Virgin, mak-

ing feveral Signs of the Crofs upon him. This BaptiJ'm of theirs is performed by a

threefold Immerfion ; but before he adminiders this Sacrament* the Pried d breathes

three Times on the Infant, which is looked upon as an Exorcifn, and Deliverance

from the Power and Malice of the Devil
;

afterwards he plunges him three Times all

over in the Baptifmal Font, and at each Immerfion names a didind Perfon in the fa-

cred Trinity. 'The Relations who bring the Child to be baptized take care to have

the Baptifmal Water warmed, and throw into it a Colledion of the mod odoriferous

Flowers; whild this Water is warming, the Pried fandifies it by a Prayer, breathes

upon it, and then pours Oil into it, and with the fame Oil anoints the Infant in the
f Form of a Crofs. This Oil is a Symbol or Figure of Man’s Reconciliation with his

Maker. This Undion is performed by the Pried upon the Child’s Forehead and

Bread, all round about his Ears, and upon his Loins, during which he pronounces

thefe Forms of Words, viz. in anointing the Forehead, the Servant of the Lord is

anointed. When he anoints his Bread, For the Cure of his Soul and Body ; at the

Undion of his Ears, he adds, that the Faith may be received by hearing.

“ If ’tis a Male-Child that is to be baptifed, the Godfather, fays Ricaut
,
dands be-

“ fore the Font, but the Godmother, in cafe it be a Female. Both the one and the

“ other think it a Duty incumbent on them to be as careful of the Child’s future

“ Education, as if they were in Reality its Parents.” If they are pundual and exad
in the Obfervance of thefe Duties, they are doubtlefs, in that Particular, much better

Chriflians than the Natives of mod other Countries. All thofe who have dood God-
fathers and Godmothers together, are prohibited from intermarrying with each other.

“ A Godfather, according to Ricaut
, mud not marry the Widow of his Compeer ;

“ neither mud the Son of the latter marry the Daughter of the former Such

Families as are allied by Vertue of this Ceremony can never intermarry for feveral

Generations, unlefs they are refolved to lie under the Imputation of an inceduous
“ Marriage, and incurring the Cenfure and Reprehenfion of the Church. Thefe Scru-

' a Mark
, or Seal, x«tT<ro-pf«yi£u» to mark

, orJeal.
* Riiaut's State of the Greek Churchy and others. • Chri/ioph. Angelus

, and others.
f Ricaut, Tournefort, &c.

4 pies

#
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“ pies of Confcience arife entirely from this received Notion, amongft others, that

“
'tis indecent and diffionourable for a Man to marry a Woman that he has been Sport-

“ for for at the Font.

The three Immerfions imply, according to the Greeks,
the Death, Refurredlion, and

Immortality of a Chriftian. The firft buries the old Man
,
the fecond regenerates, and

reffiores him to Life again, and the third, entitles him to eternal Life. This Allufion,

by which the Greek Church chara&erizes and defcribes the Sacrament of Baptifm, is an

inconteftible Proof, of the Blefled' Trinity’s being reprefented in their three Immerfions j

this was formerly introduced to diftiftinguiffi between the Orthodox and fome par-

ticular Anti-trinitarian Hereticks ; all this, I fay, fupported, and fortified by a long

and antient Tradition, may very probably have induced the Greeks to imagine, that our

Effufion of Water on the Forehead of the Infant is not a fufficient Ablution to con-

ftitute this Sacrament. And fome Hiftorians affirm, that they fo obftinately perfift

in their Prejudices, as to rebaptize fuch Latins as are admitted Members of their

Church. Others again, if we may credit a certain 1 Miffionary, reft fatisfied with a

fecond Unttion.

h The Greeks baptize, and confirm their Children at the fame Time; but before

I come to a Description of this Ceremony, I ffiall give you a ffiort Account of the Man-

ner in which their Chrifm is prepared. “
‘ Good-Friday is fet apart for the Confecra-

“ tion thereof. The Biffiop, or Archbiffiop, makes as much of it, as he thinks will

“ be fufficient for the whole Year. This Chrifm is much of the fame Confiftency as

91 Bdfter. Oil is the principal Ingredient.” k There are Abundance of aromatic Drugs

thrown into the Compofition. The Prieft with a Deacon on each fide of him, hold-

ing a ‘Fan in their Hands, preceded by a Domefiic> and feveral other Deacons fur-

niffied with Lamps, carries this facred Compofition in an m
Alabafter Box, or rather,

in a fmall Veffiel, which bears that Name; becaufe formerly ’twas made of Alabafter,

whereas now they fubffiitute a Glafs or Chryftal Veffiel in its Room &c. As foon as they

are arrived at the Door of the San&uary, he prefents- the Veffiel covered with a Veil to

the Biffiop, who fets it on the Communion Table, on the Left Hand. Then the Deacon

fays, Let us pray. After this, the Prelate goes to the Side of the Communion Table,

and having uncovered the n Chrifm, confecrates, or bleffes it three Times with the Sign

of the Crofs; and concludes with a long Prayer. The Reader is here defired to obferve,

that this Prayer not only fets this Chrifm in Competition with the Oil, and Un&ions

made ufe of by the Jews ; but allures us likewife, that the 0
Apoftles were anointed

,

in

the

c Richard
, the Jefuit, in his Account of the Ifland of St. Erini pag. 139.

h Ricaut’s State &c. Chap. viii.

1 Ricaut ibid. He is miftaken with refpeft to the Day ; for inftead of Good Friday , he fhould have faid

Maunday-Thurfday. See Habert and Father Goar.
k Habert in Obftrvat. ad Pontif Grac. And the Pontifical itfelfmentions Wine, Calamus Aromaticus, Balm,

Echinantey which very probably may be Gilly-FlowcrSy Peppery Myrrhey XylocaJJa , which is fuppofed to be
Cinnamony Folia Indica , which may probably be the Flowers of Nutmegs. Ricaut takes notice but of three
or four Ingredients in all. The Pontifical and Habert enumerate twenty others at leaft, which at prd'ent
indeed, may poflibly be omitted, and make no Part of the Compofition of this Chrifm.

1

or fWflo. Flabrum. See Habert ubi fup.
m See Hubert ubi fup. Lecythus Unguentaria% Latinis etiam Alabafier, &c.
n The Latin Tranflator of the Pontifical makes ufe of the Term Vtlaty in pag. 696, which is an Error,

fignifies, he uncovers. Ricaut tranflating from this Verfion has run into the fame Miftake.
0 See Pontif. Grec. pag. 690. or Ricaut's Tranflation of the Prayer Chap. viii. ubi Jupra. I muft ob-

.ferve by the Way, that Ricaut has mifeonftrued this Paflage which relates to the (Jndtion of the Apoftles.

He renders it, ’Tis by this UnCtion
y that &c. and hitherto all Perfons have been baptized by them &c. Whereas

he ought to have faid, ’Tis. by this Unflion, that See. and all theft who have been regenerated in Bapr.jm by

themy or their SucceJ/orSy the Bi/hops. Although this Prayer implies that the Ufe of Chrifm has been obferved

ever
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the fame Manner as the Priefts were, under the Mofaic Law. But be that as.it witty

the Terms in which that Prayer i9 conceived are very emphatical.

The Apoftlcs confirmed their Converts by the Impofition of Hands only, which

at that Time was attended with a vifible and inftantaneous Influence of the Holy

Ghoft. When there was no outward Manifeftation of this divine Influence, the Church

fubftituted other external Signs in their Room, to reprefent to all true Believers the

internal Operation of the Holy Ghoft upon their Hearts ; which was the Origin of

the Chrifm. After the laft Prayer in the Office of Baptifm the Infant is confirmed in

the following Manner. p Behold the Seal of the Gift of the Holy Ghofty fays the Prieft,

as he applies the Chrifm, in the Form of a Crofs, to the Forehead, Eyes, Nofe,

Mouth, Ears, Breaft, Hands, and Feet of the Infant. I fhall here fhew you, as brief

as poflible, the Difference that there is between the Confirmation of the Greeks

,

and

that of the Latins. Firft, the Latins make the Sign of the Crofs at Confirmation on

the Forehead only. 2dly, The Form made ufe of by the latter is fomething more

emphatical. And 3dly, The Bifhop only amongft the Latins is inverted with the

Right of Confirmation.

“ ' Seven Days after Baptifm, the Infant is brought to Church in order to be

“ wafhed. The Prieft pronouncing the Prayers directed in their Ritual, not only

“ wafhes the Infant’s Shirt, but cleans his Body with a new Sponge, or a Linen
“ Cloth prepared for that Purpofe, and difmiffes him in the following Form of

“ Words, Thou art now baptized
, furrounded with a Celeftial Light

, fortified with the

“ Sacrament of Confirmation,
andfanCtified and wajhed in the Name of the Lather

, and
“ of the Son, and of the Holy Ghofi

.’*

That Confeflion is a Cuftom obferved amongft the Greeks is part all Difpute. A
modern Proteftant applauds this Practice to a high Degree, and looks upon it,

r
as one

of thefundamental Pillars of the Eafiern Churchy ’tis upon this Axis
>

fays he, that their

whole Ecclefiafiical Policy turns. Without this Support the Clergy would no longer have

any Authority
,

or Influence over the Confidences of the People
, and would very feldom be

able to reprove them for their irregular Conduit in a Country
, where they could fly to the

Arms of Infidels for Shelter and Protection from the Cenfures and Reprehenflons of their

own Spiritual Paflors. He carries this Point ftill further, he don’t fcruple to call it,

an Evangelical Inftitution y and an excellent Motive to kindle the Fervour of Devotion ....

the ufe whereof has been laid aflde3
and neglected on account only offome Abufes that have

been difeovered in it. Why might not Prayer be fet afide too, fince 'tis equally liable

to Abufes ? There are feveral Sedts who give into enthufiaftic Pradtices, under the

Difguife or Colour of ferious Meditations
,

and divine Contemplations. Nay public Af-

femblies in Churches are not always void of the greateft Abufes and Diforders. 'Tis

furely a ftraining of Matters to too high a Pitch, to drop the Practice of what is good
and laudable, under Pretence of putting a Stop to the Evil that might poflibly attend it.

There are four ftated Times in the Year for Confeflion, which muft be made to

a lawful Prieft, and one who has the Bifhop’s Licence for adting in the Capacity of a

evd fincc the Days of the Apoftles, yet Habert has confuted that Notion, in his Obfervations on the Grtik
Pontp. pag. 702, hf/eq.

p Habert ubifupra m Obfervat. <1 Teurnefort’t Voyages, ubi fupra.
T Ruaut in the Prefan to his State of the Creek Church.

4 ghoftly
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glioftly Father. < He who intends to confefs his Sins, applies himfelf to the Pried,
who after the ufual Interrogatories withdraws with him to fome remote Corner of
the Church. • The Penitent there fits down, with his Head uncovered

; and the
Confefibr thereupon aflfures him, that ' the Angel of the Lord is there prefent to take
bis Confejfm. Take Heed therefore, adds he, that wither through Shame or any other
Motive whatever

, thou art any ways tempted to conceal thy Sins : I am a Man and a
Sinner as Well as thyfelf. Whilft the Penitent is at Confeflion, his Confefibr Hill con-
tinues to exhort him to conceal nothing from him. The enjoining of Pertance fol-
lows Confeflion, and confifts, for the Generality, in fading for a few bays, or giving
Alms to the Poor. w Ricaut adds Pilgrimages, and fome other Penances of the like
Nature, which are not near fo drift and audere, as thofe enjoined by Confefibrs in
former Ages.

* After Confeflion, the Prieft pronounces the following Abfolution. By Vcrtue

Of the Power and Authority which the Apojlles received from our Bleffed Lord himfelf,
and which they have tranfmitted dawn to the Bi/hops, and by the Conmifion which I have

• now receivedfrom my Bijhop, I abfolve thee in the Name of the Father, and ofthe Son, and
<f the Holy Ghojl, and I do hereby declare and pronounce, that thy Portion is amonzjl the
Number of the fuft. After this, he reads a Prayer over the Head of the Penitent,
who gives him fome fmall Gratuity of Money for his Trouble.

The Prieds, and all in Holy Orders, are obliged to go to Confeflion once a Montli,
and the People bnce a Year, that is, jufl before their Grand Lent, or that which pre-
cedes Safer. I fliall here add, that the Greeks exprefly recommend Confeflion to
fuch as are in a lick and languilhing Condition, as an efti-ftual and abfolutely ne-
cefliny Remedy for the Condition of their Souls, and the Quiet and Repofe of their
guilty Confciences.

Thus I think I have given the Reader a full and fatisfadory Account of the Con-
feflion of the Greeks

; but if we may credit a very judicious and learned y Traveller, the
Pradice of Confeflion amongft them is perfedly vicious and irregular, with refped to
the Priefl: as well as the Penitent. “ Their Priefts, who ad as Confdlbrs, know not

fo much as the Form of Abfolution. If a Penitent acknowledges he has robbed an-
“ other, they immediately afk him whether the Party injured be a Native of his own
“ Counrry> ™ a Frank. If the Penitent fays the latter; then there is no Harm done,

lays ihe Priefl, provided we fliare the Booty between us.” Thefe are the natural
Consequences of the Ignorance and Poverty of the Greeks in general. The Preju-
dices which they have imbibed through the former, induce them to queflion the Va-
lidity of the Romijh Confeflion, and even to look upon it as a Sin. But we ought
not to exclaim too much againft their Ignorance and Stupidity ; fince amongft our
l'elves, there are thoufands who will rejed the moft 1

felf-evident Truths, fuppoflng
they proceed from the Mouth of an heretical Preacher. How many of our Priefts

V frTu
de
?

ta
‘Z
Gr
x?

Cr | .

' widths dt Confenfu,
, &c. Lib. III. Cap. ix.

Confellor himfelf

0 ^ ^ ^ ^ t^ ,S ^erm which fignifies one that it fent
,

they mean no more, than the

w State of the Greek Church. Chap. vii.

* >Sf,w?P™ d* Mata Gr*c- Cap. xxii. y Tourncfort , ubifup.

„ ;n r ( ,.
e
J. ,ccs that we mull aferibe an infinite Number of tnofe Chimerical Errors, which
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are fo bigotted, as not only to ftigmatize as Hereticks, but excommunicate all fuch

a
as converfe with Perfons of a different Perfuafion, live amongft them, or talk with

that Philofopbick Freedom,
which fince the Beginning of the paft Age has made fuch

glorious Difcoveries ?

A refusal to fubmit to the Ties and Obligations of Religion, or, indeed, meerly

to the Statutes and Injunctions of the Church, is always looked upon as Impenitence

and Difobedience, and Excommunication is the Confequence. b Chrijlophilus An-

gelui has given cs, in a fhort Compafs, the Form of this Excommunication, which

excludes the Offender from die Pale of the Church, deprives him of all Com-

munion with the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, cuts him offfrom all Communion with

the three hundred and eighteen Fathers of thefirft Council of Nice, and with the Saints

;

confgns him over to his hellijh Companion the Devil and the Fraytor Judas, and, inJhort,

condemns his Body to remain after Death as hard as a Flint or Piece of Steel
, unleft he

humbles bimfelf and makes Atonement for his Sins by afincere Repe?itance. The Greeks

tell ftrange Stories of thefe poor excommunicated Wretches
;

but before I enter upon

the Particulars, ’twill be proper to fay fomething to the Form of this Excommunica-

tion as ’tis fet forth by Ricaut. Tt abounds with the mod direful Imprecations; and if

it docs not abfolutely deprive the Delinquent of the Enjoyment of the four Elements,

it calls down more Curfes on his Head, than is requifire to render that Enjoyment in-

fupportable; and even prohibits his Interment after his Deceafe. The awful Appre-

henfion of fuch (hocking Misfortunes contributes very much, without all Difpute, to-

wards imprinting on the Minds of the Greeks a lively Idea of their Duty ; to which

we mud add, what they affert, widi refped: to thofe excommunicated Perfons,

who die in Impenitence, that their Bodies will never diffolve, or moulder away, till

fuch Excommunication be taken off. The Devil, according to a received Notion

amongd the Greeks
,

d enters into their lifelefs Coarfes, and makes them fubfervient

to his wayward Will and Pleafure. Thefe Bodies, thus animated, are called Vrou-

colacs ; a compound Term, derived from Bourca, or Vrouca
y Mud, or Dirt, and

* Becaufe Defcartes went twice or thrice to the Proteftant Church whilft he refided in Holland
, fome zea-

lous Catholicks were very angry, and looked upon fuch an unguarded Action as a moll notorious Crime. On
the other Side, Voctius , a Proteftant Divine, was fo incenfed againft him, that he attempted to have him
punifhed by the fecular Arm, at Utrecht

,
for being a profeft Athcift, and the Ring-Leader of a monftrous Se£t

of Libertines. When Defcartes heard the News, that fome of his Writings were condemned to be burnt at
Utrecht

, he faid with a Smile, that Poetius had articled beforehand with the Hangman to make fuch a large
Bonfire for that Purpofc, as that the Flames of it might be feen all the World over. See De/cartes’s Letters,
Tome. III.

k Chrifleph. Angelas ubi -flip. Cap. xxv.
c State of the Greek Church, Chap. xvi.
J In order to prevent the Devil from animating the Bodies of fuch excommunicated Perfons, Ricaut informs

us, that they difmetuber., cut them in Pieces, and boi' them in Wine. The Greeks are likewife of Opinion, that
by burning the Hearts of the Deceafcd, they hinder the Devil from having any Influence or Power over them.
The fame Greeks allure us, that the Devil reanimates the dead Bodies of no Greeks

,
but fuch as are of their own

Communion. Blefsus! why this Diftinition ? ’tis becaufe the Priefts, and their Emiflaries durlt not prefume
to lend the Devil into the dead Carcafles of the Turks, and would find but very few Dupes fit for their Pur-
pofe amongft the Latins. Tournefort in his Travels to the Levant has given us a particular Account of
one of thefe Impoftures. But nothing fure is merrier than the pious Exclamations of Father Richard

,

with
refpedl to thefe Vroucolacs. He fit /l, lays he, believed that they were the Souls of the Deceajed, who returned
to beg Appliance, in order to be redeemed the foonerfrom the Torments of Purgatory But then, adds he.
Purgatory cannot be the Abode of thofe who obflinaUly deny that there is anyfuch Place

;
andfuch Souls as come

from thence are never guilty offuchflagrant Extravagances as thefe commit. He gives us afterwards l'everal
Stories relating to theie Vrotuolats

, which he firmly believes to be all Matter of Fa£t. He informs us likewife,
that feveral are of Opinion, that the real Caufe, why no Frank, who dies in the Belief and Faith of the Ro~
mijh Church, ever becomes a Vroucolac mull be aferibed to nothing clfe but the Goodnels of their Holy Oils,*
and the Vertue and prevailing Power of their Holy Water. See Father Richard’s Account of the Iiland of
St. Erini.

This Fatlier takes notice of one other Circumftance, which is too remarkable to be omitted ; and that is, that
the Priefts always meet on a Saturday

, to perform the Ceremony of Exorci/m , imagining
,

that theyJball not
find the Body, which the Devil makes fofree with , in the Grave, upon any other Day.

6 Laceo:
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Laceos a Ditch. Their Hiftory of thefe evil Genii abounds with as many Lies and

Impoftures, as thofe of our Ghojls and Hobgoblins. But be that as it will, thefe Chi-

meras make the People fo tradtable and obedient, that if a Prieft does but threaten

them with Excommunication they will inftantly acquiefce in any thing, how difagree-

able foever, which he propofes. And on the other Hand, fuch is the abjeft State and

Condition of thefe unhappy Priefts, that they are obliged, through Indigence and Ne-

cefllty, to fell both their Penances and Abfolutions, and to invent all thefe mean-fpi-

rited knavifh Impoftures, to preferve, and keep up that Veneration and Refpect with

the Vulgar, which, as I have already hinted, is, in Greece
,
of no fmall Importance to

the Chriftian Religion.

e Chrijlophilus Angelus likewife gives us an Account of the deceafed Delinquents, who

at the Year’s End become { Tympaniticks-, that is to fay, their Bellies, when beat upon,

found as hollow as a Drum : Befides, they are as hard as all the Vroucolacs are, and

Rand upright againft a Wall without the leaft Support. All fuch excommunicated

Perfons turn black, their Hair likewife grows dark, but their Nails white. Thefe

Bodies, however, will difiolve, and moulder away by the Aid and Aftiftance of a pro-

per Exorcifm, which confifts in the Prieft’s reading feveral Prayers in his Pontifical

Veftments, in the Prefence of all fuch, as have contributed, dire&ly or indire&ly, to

the Excommunication of the Deceafed, if they are well and able to be perfonally pre-

fent. After thefe Prayers, which effe&ually abfolve him, his Body immediately 2 dif-

folves and crumbles into Duft and Allies. Suppofing this to be Fa<ft, the natural

Caufe of fuch Diftolution is this. The frefli Air penetrates into thefe Bodies, pe-

trified, as it were, by the faline Particles of the Earth, which have infinuated them-

felves into the Pores, Fibres, and Nerves of thefe dead Bodies: It melts the faline Par-

ticles and relaxes by its Humidity the Nerves and Fibres
; and thus the Body refolves

immediately into Dull: : And this is the wonderful Work of Nature during the Prayer

of Abfolution.

To thefe Superftitions juft mentioned, is owing the Cuftom of digging up their

Dead twelve Months after their Interment. A good Colour and a fweet Smell are

in the Opinion of the fuperftitious Greeks, an inconteftable Teftimony of the

San&ity of their departed Friends. They carry their Prejudices fo far, as to think

it abfolutely requifite, that the Perfon who reads the Excommunication, fhould like-

wife pronounce the Abfolution, altho’ turned Mahometan
,
or Pagan. For which Rea-

fon, Jl according to Allatius, a Patriarch once made his Applications to a Renegado, to

diftolve one of thefe departed Delinquents, whom he had excommunicated while he

was a Chriftian.

The Devil not only concerns himfelf about the Dead, but it often happens, in

Greece, as well as in other Countries, that he enters into, and pofteftes the Living.

p De Statu Grccc. ubi.fup.
‘ Allanus, in Epijlol. de quorundam Grocer. Opination. gives us after his ufual emphatical Manner, a Dc-

feription of one of thefe Tympaniticks. ’Tis too prolix to be inferted in thefe Remarks
j I fhall, therefore,

content my felf with obferving, that the Tympanitic

,

as far as we can form a Judgment of it from his

Defcription, was no more than a dead Body petrified in the Earth.
e The beforementioned Allatius ubifup. produces feveral Inftances of the like Diflolutions of dead Bodies,

is the immediate Confequence of their Abfolution. He does not, indeed, atteft them on his own Know-
ledge, but on the Veracity of feveral Perfom of the ftn&eft Honour and Reputation

n Allatius ubifup.

Their
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Their Method of Care is Exorcifm. Chrijlopbilus -AngeluS; who was an Eye-Witnefs

of the ' Exorcifm of a Demoniac, gives us the following Account of the Opera-

tion. The Patient was chained down to a Port i after which, feveral Priefts, dreft

in their facerdotal Veftments, read to him, for fix Hours together, a confiderable

Part or Portion of the four Gofpels. And as in one particular Place of k
St. Matthew

it is faid, in exprefs Terms, that this Kind of Devil goeth not out, but by Prayer a?id

Fajling, the Exorcifts took particular Care to faft about twenty four Hours before.

The next Day they observed the fame Penance, and continued to read as before. ’Twas

three Days at lead: before thefe Lcflons were over. In the mean Time the Demoniac

curfed his Maker, and raved againft all Mankind, fwearing, hollowing and hooting,

and making a thoufand ridiculous Grimaces. All his Contorfions, however, were no

Impediments to the Priefts in the Profecution of their Reading
; nor did they con-

defeend fo far as to make theleaft Rdply to the impious Blafphemies of Satan. ’Tis

obfervable, that the Priefts read alternately, without Intermiffion, and that with fuch
1 Care and Circumfpe&ion, that before one had well finifhed the other was ready to

begin. After they had done reading the four Gofpels, another Prieft, remarkable for

his Sanctity of Manners, was made choice of for an Affiftant. His Province was to

read to the Demoniac the Exorcifms of St. Bafil. Though this Le<fture, it feems,

put the Devil into the utmoft Confufion, yet it did not prevent him from retorting in

the moft opprobrious Language imaginable: The Prieft, however, fo feverely rebuked

him, and in fuch a peremptory Manner enjoined him to come out, that in ftiort, he

was forced to comply. At his Departure he {hewed his Refentment to the utmoft of

his Power, tormented the miferable Wretch ns much as poftibly he could, and left

him in fflort motionlefs, and like a dead Corpfe, upon the Ground.

Before I proceed to their Marriages, and the Ceremonies relating thereto, I {hall

take notice of fome Diftinttions which the Greeks have made between one Vroucolac

and another. They are of Opinion, that the Influence of Excommunication is either

proportioned to the enormous Quality of the Delinquent’s Crime ; or to the Dignity of
the Prieft who pronounces it ; and to that the Differences are aferibed. The Fore-
part of the Body of one who has neglefted the Obfervance of fome Injundion, or has

received fome Maledi&ion, remains whole and entire after his Deceafe.

A Pcrlon that has been anathematized grows yellow, and his Fingers become intirely

contracted : One excommunicated by the Laws of God turns perfectly white ; hut
he who is excommunicated by a Prelate becomes as perfectly black.

I proceed now to their Marriages; the particular Ceremonies and Preliminaries

whereof are as fingular and remarkable as thofe in other Countries : but before we
give an Account of fuch as are purely civil and worldly, we fhall deferibe thofe which
may, with Propriety, be termed religious. In the Office of Matrimony there is a
m Prayer for the Bride, who is to be muffled up either in a Veil, or a Hood. Such as
are inclined to be joined together in the Bands of Wedlock, thofe Chriftian Bands,
which Death alone can dilfolve and break afunder, by which too many find them-
fclves linked, to their Coft, to fuch outragious Devils, that the moft audacious Ex-

l£ SfatU
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m See Father Gotr's Eucbologia.
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orcift will never attempt to caft them out or approach them : Such, ! fay, as are wilL
ing to take this Leap in the Dark, and fetter themfelves for ever, make their Appli-
cations to the Prieft as foon as Mafs is over for the Solemnization of their Nuptials.
The Bridegroom ftands on the Right Hand, and the Bride on the Left. Two Rings
one Gold, the other Silver are depofited near one another on the right Side of the
Communion Table, the latter pointing to the Right Hand, and the former to the
Left. The Prieft who performs the Ceremony makes feveral Crofles upon the Bride
and Bridegroom, puts lighted Wax-Tapers in their Hands, thurifies, or incenfes them,
in the Form of a Crofs, and accompanies them to the Temple. The Choir and the
Deacon pray alternately that the Bridegroom and the Bride may profper in all their
Undertakings, and be blefied with a numerous, and hopeful Iflue. When thefe
Prayers are over, the Prieft gives the gold Ring to the Bridegroom, and the filver

One to his Spoufe, faying three Times fucceftively, I join (or I tie) N. and N. thefe
Servants <f the Almighty here prefent in the Name of the Father

, &c. Having pro-
nounced this Form of Words, he makes the Sign of the Crofs with the Rings over their
Heads, before he puts them on the proper Fingers of the Right Hand.° Then die
n Paranymph, or Bridcman exchanges thefe two Rings, and the Prieft reads a lono-
Prayer, in which the Vertue and Dignity of the Nuptial Ring are typically compared
to Jofeph's Ring, and that of Daniel,' and of Hamar

, &c.

Wh he the ” Bride and Bridegroom are crowned, the fame Prieft accompanies the
Ceremony with feveral Benediftions, and other emphatlcal Prayers. After that, the
Bridegroom and his Spoufe enter the Church with their Wax-Tapers lighted in their
tfands ; the Prieft marches in Proceflion before them with his Incenfe Pot, fmging
as he goes along the 128th Pfalm, which confifts of a Promife to the faithful\Jetos of
a profperous and fruitful Marriage. At the Clofe of every Verfe the Congregation re-

peats the Doxology, or the Gloria Patri See. The Deacon, as foon as the Pfalmi are
over, refumes the Prayers, and the Choir makes the ufual Refponfes. If after fo many
folemn Vows, and fo many pathetick Prayers, wherein all the t Bleffings conferred
bn Abraham, Ifaac, and all the Patriachs, on Zacharias and Elizabeth, the Father
and Mother of the Fore-Runner of our Blejfed Saviour, See. are particularly fpecified;
if after all thefe Benedictions, I fay, the new married Couple fhould find the Yoke
gall them, and fincerely repent of their indiffoluble Union, what other Account can
we give for the Misfortune, but that the Work of Religion is fhamefully marr’d and
corrupted, through the Depravity and Weaknefs of Human Natdre ?

t' * • i '
j

...

After all thefe Prayers, the Prieft fets the Crown on the Bridegroom's Head, fay-
ing, This Man

,
the Servant of the Lord

, is crowned
\

in order to be married to this Wo-
man See. After which, he crowns the Bride, and repeats the fame Form, which is

followed by a triple Benedidion, proper Leflons, and fundry Prayers. The Prieft, in
the next Place, prefents the Bridegroom and the Bride with a Goblet, or large *> Glafs,

full of Wine ready bleft for that Purpofe j after which, he takes off their Crowns!

" Or Paranymphs in the plural
; becaufe, for the generality, they have feveral. Thefe ParaHympht are,

r the molt narr. rhp n~A .1 c -i • i ^ ~ 1 ... I

May the Bridegroom treat his Spoufe'] Pirginity

• VOL. V. M m One
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One Prayer more, accompanied with a proper Benedi&ion, and jfeveral Compliments

paid the new married Couple, conclude the Solemnity.

Before I proceed to thofe other Ceremonies which cannot fo properly be termed

religious, but to compenfiite for that Deficiency, are always gay and entertaining, and

fometimes very humorous and merry, we fhall take Notice of fome particular Cuf-

toms, the Obfervance whereof is looked upon amongft the Greeks, as an indifpenfible

Obligation, and, in Ihort, a fundamental Article of their Religion. r If a Prieft, after

the Deceafe of his firft Wife, marries again, he forfeits his Title to the Priefthood, and

is looked upon as a Layman. If a Layman marries a fourth Wife, he is excluded from

all Communion with the Church. When a Map has buried his third Wife, there i$

no Medium for him ;
he muft either continue a Lay-Widower, or enter himfelf a

Member of fome Convent. The general Reafon afiigned for this fevere Prohibition,

as we are informed, is this, that r fourth Marriages are abfolute Polygamy. The Greeks

do not entertain the fame Idea of three fubfequent Marriages; becaufe, by a mighty re-

fined Subterfuge and Evafion, -which ia fcarcely intelligible, they infill that Polygamy

cop lifts of two Copulatives, and that three Marriages conftitute but one Plurality, and a

Unity. Picaut ,
however, afligps a much hetter Reafon for it, which is this, that

this Cuftom of the modern Greeks is grounded on the Rigour of the antient Church,

which checked and cenfured (in all Probability too aufterely) all fuch as indulge them-

felves in any fepfual Enjoyments. • Some of the primitiye Fathers were fo ftritt, as to

make no Manner of Allowance for a Man’s natural Conftitution, the Climate he lived

in, or admit of any other Circumftanee, as 3 fufficiept Plea fyf Indulgence
; and there

are at this very Pay an infinite Number of Devotees as rigid in ^11 Refpe&s as they

were,

‘ TOURNEFORT gives us a Defcription of a Wedding that he faw himfelf at

Mycone
, the religious Ceremonies of which feem to differ in feveral Circumftances

from thofe juft beforementioped. To this I fh^ll add th^t given us by Spon, and both

together will give the Reader an complete Idea of the civil Cuftoms of the Greeks with

refpedt to their nuptial Solemnities.

-

“We accompanied, fays loumefort,
the Bride apd Bridegroom to Church with

“ their Sponfors, or Godfathers and Godmothers. They have fometimes three or four,

“ efpecially when the Bride is the eldeft Daughter.” Lfc obferves, that the eldeft

Daughter is the principal Favourite. If a Father is poffeft of ten thoufand Crowns,

he gives one Moiety, or half Part of it to his eldeft Daughter, and divides the Re-

mainder amongft the reft of his Children, Share and Share alike, “ I could not, fays

“ he, rightly inform my felf of the true Reafon for their Obfervance of that Cuftom
*'

• • • • After the Prieft had received the Company at the Church-Door, he required

“ the mutual Confent of both Parties, and put Garlands upon their Heads, compofed

of Vine-Leaves, embellifhed with Ribbands and Lace. After that, he took two
Rings, which lay upon the Communion Table, and put them on their Fingers;

that is to fay, a Gold one on the Bridegroom’s, and a filver One upon the Bride’s.

“ Saying, This Man &c. (according to the Form beforementloped) * .... He inter-

r Chrifioph. Angelus ubi fup. Cap. xlix.
* Ricaut's State of the Greek Churchy Chap. XV,
* Viyagc to the Levant, Letter III,

3 “ changed
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changed thefe Rings above thirty Times over during the Solemnity. When he put
the Bride’s upon the Finger of the Bridegroom, he faid, This Woman &c. In fliort

he changed the Rings over and over again, but at laft the Bridegroom kept the

gold one; and the Bride the other The Godfathers and Godmothers, after

the Prieft had done, made the fame Exchanges. The Man and Woman whofe Pro^
vince ’twas to officiate that Day took off the Bride and Bridegroom’s Garlands, and
held them two or three Inches over their Heads. They turned themfelves, hand
in hand, thrice round fucceffively, and at the fame Time the Affiftants, Relations,

Friends, and Acquaintance kicked and buffeted them without Mercy, according to

an unaccountable whimfical Cuftom of their Country, which I cannot account for.

Afe this was over, the Prieft cut fome Bread into feveral little Pieces, and
put them into a Porringer of Wine: When he had to done, he firft tafted it’him-

felf, and then adminiftred a Spoonful to the Bridegroom, and another to the Bride:

The Sponfors, or Godfathers and Godmothers, and other the Affiftants had their*

proper Portion likewife and fo the Ceremony ended. There was no Mafs,'

becaufe their Nuptials were folemnized in the Evening.”

“ I shall now amute the Reader widi fome preliminary Marriage-Ceremonies

of the Greeks at Jlhem extracted from v Spon. “ Their young Virgins never ftir out
“ of their Houfes before their Wedding-Day, and their Gallants make Love by Proxy,
" or a third Perfon, who has free Accefs to them, and is fome Relation or other, in

“ whofe Fidelity and Friendffiip they can beft confide . .

.

; . .They don’t fo much
“ fee therefore the Bride till the Day appointed for the Solemnization of their Nup-
<c

tiafs* On that Day, they hand the Bride about in Publick a long Time
; they do

tf not, indeed, march far, but then they move in a very flow and folemn Pace.

“ The Proceffion between the Church and the Bridegroom’s Houfe takes up two
“ Hours at leaft, and is preceded by a feled Band of Haut-boys, Tabors, and other
“ Inftruments of Mufick. During this Ceremony and the Proceffion the young Vir-

“ gins carry a large Crown on their Heads, compofed of Filigreen Work, and decked
**'

with coftly Pearls, which is fo cumbrous and troublefome, that they are obliged
" to walk as, upright as an Arrow. This publick Wedding would be looked upon

with an Eye of Contempt, if they were not painted, or rather dawbed over after a
“ very inelegant Manner; and this Day may as well derive its Name from Paint there,
u

as with us in France from the Ladies Head-Dreffes.

w RICAV 7* fays (and his Account may ferve as a Supplement to the foregoing) that

“ the Bride’s Relations conduct her into the Bridal-Chamber, where (he fits amongft
“ her female Friends and Acquaintair.ee with a Veil all over her Face, as before. The
“ Bridegroom enters, and with a trembling Hand lifts up her Veil, and falutes her.”

The Reader perhaps may imagine that this Trembling is either a neceffary Part of the

Nuptial Ceremony, or the Effedt of Baflffulnefs in a Lover that’s as modeft, as much
dafhed out of Countenance, and as great a Novice as poor Ffjomas Diajorus was:

But he is very much miftaken in the Matter. All our Grecian Lover’s Fear is, left

inftead of a Beauty
,

he ftiould embrace the Figure of a Succubus. But be that as it

will, flie s the Wife, and he’s die Hulband. The Indulgence which the Greek Church

fliews for Divorces, muft be altogether, or at leaft in a great Meafure, imputed to fuch

w Voyagei Tom. II. pag. 183. publifhcd in the Year 1679.
w State &c. ubi fupra.
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idle and extravagant Cuftoms as thefe are. There is no Manner of Difficulty, as we
are informed, in procuring a legal Separation ; and the Patriarch, for a trivial Gra-
tuity, will difannul a Marriage, and grant his Difpenfation for a fecond. This In-

dulgence of the Greek Church to her own Members, in fome Meafure compcnfates,

or is an equivalent to the Polygamy allowed of amongft the Turks, which is pro-

hibited by the Greek Church, as being inconfiftent with the Laws of Chriftianity.

’Tis furprifing, that as the Greeks, live amongft the Turks, whofe Religion fo openly
countenances and encourages a Plurality of Wives, they ffiould guard themfelves

again ft fo bewitching an Infedlion. As for us who live at fuch a Diftance from that

dangerous Diftemppr, we are convinced by the Light of Nature, as well as the Laws
of Chriftianity, by which the Greeks are equally reftrained, that a thoufand In-
conveniences, and the Subverfion of whole Families muft inevitably attend the In-
dulgence of Polygamy. We comfort and content ourfelves, therefore, with Polygamy
of another Nature, one that is but of a few Hours Duration, in thofe Hofpitals which
are devoted to tranfient Marriages, and with fome other, reciprocal Adis of Infidelity,

which are fometimes. authorifed by the mutual Confent of the Women and their
Hufbands.

To all thefe Cuftoms we add that other mentioned by Ricaut
, of rocking

the new-married Couple to fleep, and tying them together with a Garter. Jn fevera^
Peaces of Greece, where there is a more free and uninterrupted Litercourfe between the
tvvo Sexes, Affignatiens, Intrigues, and lawlefs. Enjoyments are fo very common, that
the Mothers, tq avenge the Lofs qf their Daughters Honour, punifti the Delinquents,

we are informed, with fewing up their Codpiece. To ‘retrieve this Misfortune, and
be epabled to give future Teftimonies of hi$. Manhood' to. any other Lady, he muft
.fifft wake his Applications to the' injured Matron, and give, her a valuable Confidera-
tion to get rid of fhe Charm.

I shall now proceed to their Euchelaion, that is to fay, their Oil of Prayer, or ra-
ther Oil 'with Prayer, which are the Terms thereby the Greeks mean to exprefs their
Extreme TJnttim. According to ? Tournefort the Monks of Monte Santo, who are as
covetous and fimoniacal as any of the Greek Priefts whatever, as well through that ge-
neral and confirmed Corruption, which has infedlednot only their Sandhiary, but thofe
who officiate at their Altars, as through the abjedt Poverty, and profound Ignorance
of the Populace and their Inftrudtors : Thefe Monks, I fay, “ are perfedt Vagabonds,
" and wander al * over Greece and Mofcovy too, to difpofe of this Oil to the beft Ad-
“ VantaSe * They g° t0 private Houfes to hear Confeffions, and adminifter their Extreme

‘ Un5llon
> even iuch Perfons as are in a perfedt State of Health. They anoint the

Back-Bone of the Penitent on his Declaration of each particular Sin; provided al-
ways that they are handfomely gratified for their Oil and their Labour. The loweft
Price of the leaft Undtion is a Crown : Thofe for Fornication, or Adultery, are held"
Uf> at a hlgher Rate Such as make moft regular Application of this Unc-
tion, make ufe of confecrated Oil, and at each Operation, repeat thefe Words of" the Pjalmijl. The Net has been broken, and we have been delivered. And a little fur-" ther he adds

> that they adminifter their Extreme Unttion more frequently to fuch
as are in perfedt Health than to thofe who are in a weak and languifhing Condition.

after
~** U^d in who was hampered much

r
Tournefort'I Voyages, Letter III.

3 “ Thefe
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“ Thefe laff they anoint with common unconfecrated Oil, on the Foreheads, Cheeks
“ Chin, and Hands, but on no other Parts. After this they befmcar every Room in

the Holife with the fame and accompany the Ceremony with fundry Prayers. And
“ finally trace out large Croffes upon all the Walls and Doors, fioging the 90th
“ Pfalm during the Performance.

Now from the foregoing Recital it is very evident, Firff, that all Penitents, and
fuch as are guilty of any mortal Sin, are ordered to be anointed j and fccondly, that

Undion is adminiffred not only to fuch as are in a weak and languifhing Condition,

but fuch likewife as are at the Point of Death. *Tis poffible this laff Undion re-

fembles the former ifi tilie Matter only, not the Manner of its Adminiftration. The
Bifliop, or Arehbifhop, qfiiffed by 1

foven Prieffs, adminifters this Extreme Undion,
which begins with a Prayer. The other Undion as well as this is called by the Greeks

,

Apcmuroft. They derive the Origin of this Apomuron from the Parable of the good
Samaritan-, and to render the Conformity ffill more confpicuous, they mingle Wine
with their Apomuron

,
‘becaufe the Samaritan poured Oil and Wine into the Wounds

of the Traveller, that fell amougft the Thieves.

Before I come to fhew the Difference which there is between the Greeks and the

Latins, with refped to the Manner of adminiffring the Extreme Undion, I (hall give

you a Defcription of feveral Ceremonies peculiarly belonging to the two Undions of the

Greeks. The Arehbifhop, or in his Abfence, the Bifhop confecrates, on Wedncfday in

Holy Week, (he Oil of Undion for the whole Year. On b Maundy-Eburjday the Patri-

arch or Bifhop adminifters the Undion publickly to all the Faithful. The Prelate is

anointed firft by the Oeconomift, after which he himfelf anoints the whole Congrega-
tion. The Origin of this Cuffom is traced up to the Time of St. John of Damafcus.
The Greeks carry this Ceremony ftill farther. They anoint their Dead almoft in the

fame Manner as they do the Living. Seven Priefts adminiffer this Undion. Each of

them takes a Piece of Paper, dipped in the Oil, and fets it on Fire, in Order to pu-
rify, by this Kind of Sacrifice, the Soul of the deceafed, and deliver it from the Tor-
ments due to its Demerits. This fuperftitious Cuffom muff be looked upon, as a Re-
mainder of the Luftrations pradifed by the Pagans. Some aferibe to the Greeks a ffrong

Perfuafion, that the Undion of the Dead has faved many Souls from eternal Damna-
tion, and according to their Accounts, the Salvation of Trajan, and one Tbeopbilus an

Iconoclafl was purely owing to thefe fpecific Unguents.

The other Circumffances relating to the Undion and Extreme Undion of the Greeks

which are peculiar to themfelves, are thefe, viz. That the Prieff after he has dipt his

Cotton which is faftned- to the End of a Stick, into the facred Oils, anoints the Peni-

tent, or the fick Perfon, in the Form of a Crofs upon the Forehead, Chin, Cheeks,

the upper Side, and Palms of the Hands. After which he pronounces a fhort Prayer.

The feven affifting Prieffs, if there be feven prefent at the Ceremony, anoint all the

fick Perfons one after another. Their Principal lays the Gofpel upon his Head, whilft

the others lay their Hands upon him.

•* IS ^ rt*er or Institution
> yet they have frequently lefs than feven, and fometimes but one, not-

withltandmg they are exprefly enjoined to have three at leaft : Neither is the Bifhop under any indifpenfable
Obligation to aflift at the Adminiftration of their Extreme Unflion.

2 St. Luke Chap. x.
b Father Goar in his Euchologium.

Vol. Y. N n From
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From thefe Ceremonies I (Fall now proceed to the Differences which have been ob-

ferved between the Undtion of the Latins and that of the Greeks. I (hall take no notice

of the Difference in the Prayers, nor of the idle Objedtions which are made to the Term
Sacrament

,
given to Extreme UnBion by the Latins

,

and of Myfiery
,
given to it by the

Greeks, as well as to all the other Sacraments of the Eaftern Church. The Proteftants

have laid fome Strefs on this Difference, which, however, upon a ftridt Examination

confifts in nothing more than a Mifapplication. The real Differences then are thefe

that follow. One Perfon alone, by the Laws of the Latin Church, may adminiffer

the Sacrament of Extreme UnBion ; whereas the Adminiftration of it, in the Opinion

of the Greeks, is irregular, unlefs three at lead aftift at the Celebration of it. By the

Latin Ritual the Bifhop only has Authority to confecrate the Oil ; but the Grecian

Prieffs as well as their Prelates, are inverted with that Power. Befides the c
Parts of

the Body of their Sick which are differently anointed, ’tis curtomary with the Greeks to a-

noint their Houfes alfo, and fign them at the fameTime with feveral Signs of the Crofs.

From their Extreme UnBion, I /hall proceed fince the Tranfition is regular, to their

funeral Solemnities : for notwithftanding their Tick Devotees frequently recover after

the Adminiftration of Extreme UnBion-, yet the Intent and Defign of it is, no doubt,

to recover the Soul from all her Infirmities, which are much more liable to afflidt and
torment her during the precarious Confequences of a long Series of Sicknefs than in

the uninterrupted Enjoyment of a perfedt State of Health, at which time but very few
allow themfelves the Leifure to refledt on a future State. Extreme Undtion was inftituted,

likewife, with Intent to comfort and fupport Chriftians under their bodily Afflidtions,

and to turn their Hopes towards Eternity. I could expatiate much farther upon this

Topic; but it is not my Bufmefs at prefent to ranfack the Eucologies and Rituals. I

/hall proceed, therefore, to the Ceremonies which accompany the Agonies of a dying
Man, and the firft Moments after his Expiration, from whence the real funeral So-

lemnities of all Nations properly begin.

A RICATJL takes notice of feveral Ceremonies of the Greeks very remarkable in

time of Sicknefs. He fays, for inftance, “ that the Prieft bends the Head of the Pa-
“ tient with the Veil of the Chalice, and gives him a Draught of Holy Water, in
" which feveral odoriferous Herbs have been before infufed. This Water muft be
“ confecrated by the Touch of a Crucifix, or an Image of the Bleffed Virgin. This
<c they preferibe to their Patients as a fpecific Remedy for the Health and Welfare of

their Souls as well as their Bodies When the Patient grows wor/e and worfe,
“ and is given over, they have Recourfe to their Extreme Undtion which is ac-
“ companied with feveral Prayers fuitable to the Occafion, and fome Leffons out of
“ tlie new Teftament, where mention is made of the Refurredion of the Dead.” The
Greeks likewife obferve the laudable Cuftom of making folemn Vows both to the Al-
mighty and the Saints for the Reftoration of their Health. Such Vows are paid, as
in the Latin Church, by the Oblation of a golden, or filver Eye, Arm or Leg. This
Cuftom was obferved by the moft antient Pagans, and amongft others by the Phi-
li/lines, who, after they had been healed of the Diftemper with which they were af-

flidted on Account of the Ark of the Lord, which they had feized, and taken into

their Poffefiion, fent it back with the Reprefentation in Gold of the Parts affedted.

\

L
f'l

5 Ears
> NoiWls, Mouth, Hands, Feet, and Loins.

state of the Greek Church
, Chap. xiv.

2 The
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The Chriftians very eafily gave into this Practice of the Heathens. The Subftitucion

of a material Oblation, in the room of the Sacrifice of the Heart is focommodious, that

’tis furprifing to find it totally erafed out of the Ceremonies of fome certain Religions,

which provide no other Amu fement for fuch of their Devotees as are of a heavy Calf, than

a narrow Scrutiny into the Actions of others ; leaving their Minds indolent and unem-
ployed, which in the Temple, as well as elfewhere, mu ft needs incline them to cen-

fure and refledt on the ConduCt of their Neighbours.

I have read in fome Accounts of the Miflionaries, that the Greeks, (that is to fay,

either the more illiterate or fuperftitious Part of them) imagine, that fuch Members
of their Church, as die on the Feftival of fome illuftrious Saint, are more happy, and
more venerable, than thofe that die on any common Day : but the Greek Devotees are

not the only Perfons who have given into this Notion, which is too refined to efcape

the Obfervance of our own. And for this Reafon, feveral, according to the Account

of a certain e Miflionary, have obferved, “ that the greateft Favourites of our Lady
“ have departed this Life during the Celebration of one of her Feftivals

; as St. Ber-
** Jiard, St. Hyacinthus

,
St. Ephraim,

St. Bernardin, St. Philip of Ihudert, the B. Sta-

“ nijlaus Koftka,
&c.” As we have not all Genius’s alike, 'tis poftible fome weak

Minds may be confirmed in their Principles by Refinements of this Nature.

There is an Image of our Lady at Corfu ,
in a Church called, upon her Account,

Panagia, which is remarkable for the many Miracles it works: But for one in a more

particular Manner, which confifts in foretelling the Life, Health and Welfare of ab-

fent Friends &c. If the Anfwer proves favourable it muft without all Difpute be very

agreeable to fincere Friends, and very advantageous for loving Wives, and their ux-

orious Hufbands. In order, therefore, for any Perfon to be fatisfied whether fuch in-

timate Acquaintance, or near Relation be living, they muft ftick a Piece of Money
upon this wonder-working Image, having their Thoughts intent at the fame Time on

the Perfon enquired after, whether Friend, or Relation, Wife, or Hufband. If the

Party, whofe Health and Welfare they are thus folicitous about, be living and well, the

Money remains faft and immoveable, but if dead drops down into a large Purfe which

is placed underneath the Image for that Purpofe. Thus whether the Omen proves

lucky or unlucky, the Prieft is fure to reap the Advantage of it. It is to be obferved,

however, that this Miracle of Adhefion fucceeds only in fome particular Parts of the

Image. For if the Money be improperly applied, it drops down direCtly. This Ac-

count we have from f Wheeler, who was doubtlefs one of thofe incredulous Hereticks,

who let nothing of this Kind pafs current without fufficient Proof. He found, he tells

us, that this Miracle of Adhefion fucceeded, or failed, according as the Money was

applied to that particular Part of the Image which had been wafhed over with Varnifl),

or to that where there was none. But this bare Adhefion could not be fufficient alone

to eftablilh the Truth of the Miracle, even in the Opinion of the moft illiterate. We
muft imagine, therefore, that fuch Adhefion or Falling of the Money had once or twice

at leaft foretold the Truth ; nor needs there more fufficient Grounds of Conviction witli

fome Perfons of weak Underftandings, who are prejudiced in Favour of any particular Su-

perftitions. But perhaps fome may fay a Recital of this Nature is an idle Digreffion, and

foreign to my prefent Purpofe : I own that the Charge is in fome Meafure juft, and

* Father Richard*s Account of the IJland of St. Erini.
{
Travels into Greece and the Levant

, Tome I.

that
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that it bears but a very diftant Affinity to the Funeral Solemnities: I hope, however,

the Reader will excufemc, fince I could not find a more proper Place to introduce it.

As Toon as a dying Man has given up the Gholt, the whole Family appear like fo

many Attors at the Rcprefen tation of a deep Tragedy ; all are in Tears' and Groans.

“ r The Body of the Deceafcd, whether Male or Female, is dreft in its heft Apparel,

“ and afterwards extended upon a Bier, with one Wax-Taper at the Head, and an-
“ other at the Feet. The Wife, if the Hulband be the Object of their Sorrow, the

“ Children, Servants, Relations, and Acquaintance enter the Apartment wherfe the

" Deceafed is thus laid out, with their Cloaths rent, tearing their Hair, beating their

“ Breaft, and even as Ricaut adds, disfiguring their Faces with their Nails.” The
Farce of our Mourning is not quite fo extravagant and romantic

; and I am apt to

believe, that none of the Natives, even of Gafcony
,
or Languedoc

, whether Wives,

Children, or Hufbands, fhew at prefent any Slaffies or the leaf!: Disfigurement in their

Faces, as outward Marks or Teftimonies of their inward Sorrow. We are taught by

the Principles of the Chriftian Religion to repofe all our Truft and Confidence in God
alone, and there is no Injunction which is more readily complied with, in the literal

and ftrifteft Senfe, than that which obliges us to comfort ourfclves under the Lofs of

a Father, a Hulband, or a Wife. When the Body of the Deceafed is completely dreft,

as beforementioned, and decently extended on the Bier, for the regular Performance

of his lall Obfequies; when the Hour is come for his Interment, the Crucifix is car-

ried in Proceffion at the Head of the Funeral-Train; “ and the Prielts and Deacons
“ who accompany them, reciting the Prayers appointed by the Church, burn Incenfe,
“ and implore the Divine Majefty to receive the Soul of the Deceafed into his hea-
“ venly Manfions. The Wife, for Ricaut is here fpeaking of the Burial of a Hulband,
“ follows his dear Remains, drowned in a Flood of Tears, and fo difconfolate that if
“ we may form a Judgement from her Tears ... .and the Excefs of her Cries
“ and Lamentations, one would imagine fhe would inftantly fet her Soul at Liberty
“ to fly after, and overtake her Hulband’s. Ricaut adds, that there are fome Women,
“ however, to be met with, that have noTafte for thefe extravagant Teftimonies of

their Grief and Anguilh .... and yet their Mourning is not lefs folemn than that

of their Neighbours.” ...... They have Women who are Mourners by Profeffion,

who weep in the Widow’s Stead fora certain Sum, who by frequent Practice of their

Art, can reprefent to the Life all the violent Emotions and Gefticulations that naturally

refill t from the moll pungent and unfeigned Sorrow.

As foon as the Funeral-Service is over, they kifs the Crucifix, and afterwards fa-

lute the Mouth and Forehead of the Deceafed. After that, each of them eats a
“ fmall Bit of Bread, and drinks a Glafs ofWine in the Church, wilhing the Soul of

die Deceafed a good Repole, and the affii&ed Family all the Confolation they can
with for.” I had forgot to inform the Reader, that, according to the Accounts of

fome Travellers, a h Widow that has loft her Hulband, a Child who has loft his Fa-
ther or Mother, in Ihort all Perfons who are in deep Mourning, drefs no Vi&uals
at their own Houfes. The Friends and Relations of the Deceafed fend them in Pro-
vilions for the firft eight Days

;
“ at the End whereof they pay the difconfolate Fa-

mily a charitable Vifit, in order to condole with, and comfort them under their un-

* Ricaut's State of the Greek Chunh
y Chap. xiv.

h Momonys
, arid others.
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“ IlaPPy Lofs
> and ^ wait on them to Church, where there are Prayers read for the

“ Repofe of the Soul of the Deceafed. The Men again eat and drink in the Church,
“ whilft the Women renew their Cries and Lamentations But fuch as can afford
“ to hire profeft Mourners, never give themfelves this fecond Fatigue, but fubftitute

“ proper Perfons in their Stead to weep over their Hufbands Tombs three Days after

their Interment At which time there are Prayers read for the Repofe of his
“ Soul After the ninth Day there are Malles and Prayers read again upon the
“ fame Occafion which are repeated at the Expiration of forty Days ; as alfo,
“ at the Clofe of fix Months, and on the laft Day of the Year. After the Ceremony
“ is concluded they make their Friends a Prefent of fome Corn, boiled Rice, Wine,
“ and fome Sweet-Meats. This Cuftom, which is generally called by the Greeks

\

“ t* zirtyx, <Ta Sperna
,

is looked upon by them as very antient. They renew it with
more Solemnity and Devotion than ever, on the Friday immediately preceding their

“ Lent,
that before Cbrijlmas

.,
on Good-Friday

, and the Friday before Whitfuntide ;

“ which Days the Greek Church have devoted to the Service of the Dead, not only of
11

tliofe who have departed |this Life according to the common Courfe of Nature,
“ but fuch likewife as have unfortunately met with a fudden and untimely Death.”

Whether T’oiirnefort was a more curiotls Spectator than Ricaut, or whether there

is any Difference in their Funeral Solemnities at the Interment of a Wife, or whether,

as feems moft probable, the Ceremony be performed after this Manner in one Place,

and after that in another, I cannot abfolutely determine; but be that as it will, the

following Defcription is much more particular and curious than that of Ricaut. 1 Tour-

nefcrt here gives you the Ceremonies obferved at the Funeral of a Woman that was in-

terred at Milo. “ Scarce had fhe given up the Ghoft, fays he, but our Ears were a-
* ( laimed with the mofl hideous Outcries we were informed, that, according
tl

to tb& antient Cuftom obferved by the Greeks
,

the Female Mourners performed this

“ Funeral-Service over the Deceafed And to verify the Obfervation of k Ho-
race, made fuch hideous Lamentations, and beat their Breafts to that Excefs, that

“ they were ready to fink under the Weight of their own Blows, whilft others be-

longing to their Company fang in doleful Ditties the 1 Eulogiums of the Deceafed.

..... During this extravagant Farce they made their formal Addrefies at proper In-

tervals to the breathlefs Coarfe, which are too humorous and entertaining to be

inferred. You are happy, fay they to their deceafed Friend, and now may marryfuch
4<

tu-one j meaning fome old Gallant, whom, according to the cenfuring World, the

good Woman deceafed had a peculiar Love for. Pray
,

fays one, remember me to

“ m)' Relations
; give my Love and Service

,
fays another, to my old Friend and Com-

panionJuch a One\ and a thoufand other foolifh, impertinent and ridiculous Requefts
“ of the like Nature. After that, they repeated their hideous Outcries, and accom-
“ panied them with a Flood of Tears, and fuch bitter Sobs, as if their Hearts were
<(

breaking. They rent their Breafts, tore off their Hair, and feemed, at leaft, defirous
“ of being buried in the fame Grave with the Deceafed.

“The Funeral Proceffion began with two young country Lads, holding wooden
“ Croftes in their Hands, followed by a Prieft in a white Cope efcortdd by feveral other

' Voyages to the Levant Letter III.
k Ul qui condufli piorant in Future

, dicunt
Et faciunt prope plura dolentibus ex Animo Hor. in Arte Poet.

1 The Antients called thefe Narnia^ which were the Eulogiums of the Dead, fung by the Mourners, and
accompanied with a foft Harmony of Flutes.

Vol. V. o o « Priefts
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“ Frieds dreft in party-coloured Stoles, but Slovens from Head to Foot. After them
“ came tllc Corpfe expofed to publick View, dreft, after the Manner of the Greeks

,“ in all her bridal Apparel. The Husband followed the Bier, fupported by two Per-
“ fons of Diftinflion, wh0 ufed a[[ the prevailing Arguments they could think of to
'• keep him from expiring under the Weight of his Affliaion. And yet, after all, ’twas
“ whifpered, that his poor Wife died of meer Grief. Of all Comedies that of Mar-

riage furely is the mod comical, provided a Man does not perfonate the Hero. When
“ he does, indeed, he is obliged, as it were, to affume the Charafter that is partly
‘‘ childifh, mean, foolifti, hypocritical, and fometimes roguilh. Were we to form a
“ Judgment of Things by their outward Appearance, one would imagine, that the
“ Grecian Husbands have an inexhauftible Fountain of Tears, that they can bemoan

the Lofs of their Wives in fuch a clamorous and publick Manner." Is the Blefling of
“ a good Wife lefs common with tht Greeks? Can no other Country boaft it? Are good
“ Wives fo fcarce a Commodity amongft the Greeks above all other Nations?” °God
defend the Dead! fays m

Rabelais, I mufl think offinding out another Help-Mate. “ One
“ of the DauShtcrs Of the Deceafed, continues Tournefort, who was of Years of Ma-“ turit7* and askable enough, her Sifters, and fome other Relations marched in
“ their ProPer °rder

.
with ‘heir Hair dilhevelled, leaning on the Arms of fome of“ their intimate Acquaintance. When their Voice failed them, or when they were“ at a Lofs to exprefs themfelves any longer, they tore the Hair off their Heads in“ the mod violent and frantic Manner imaginable, firft on one Side, and then on“ the other

i but Nature can"°t long be concealed under this thin Difguife, and 'tis“ very eafy to diftinguifh, on thefe Occaftons, the fincere Mourner from the hypocri-“ tical Importer. If there are any fine Cloaths in the whole Town they are brought“ out on this publick Occafion. The Friends and Relations are ambitious of making“ the beft Appearance they poffibly can Whereas amongft us, we, one and all“ are dreft ln black ' This Gaiety of theirs is no Bar or Impediment, however to the“ F^reffion thtir Concetn by the deepeft Sighs, and moft hideous Groanings
If a Perfon happens to die in any Part of the Town whatever, their very Enemies“ aS

.'^
eU aS Fnends and Relations

> nay the whole Neighbourhood great and final!“ without Diftindlion, think themfelves obliged to weep and wail, fince they would

„ Tf an ,ll

r

Fi
f

re

i
f they did not f“m at to drop a Tear on fuch a melan-

choly Occafion. From whence we may reafonably conclude, that fuch an extra-
vagant fuch a noify Expreffion of their Sorrow muft be wholly owing to the Modeof the Country ; an Ambmon to imitate thofe who are adually in Diftrefs, and the
Nature of the Climate in which they live.

“ THER
^

15 no Mafi faid for the Dead on the Days of their Interment, but forty

„
m CVery Pardh thc Day Allowing, at feven Penceper Mafs. As foon as they were

„
‘nt0 the

^
h

<

Urch
* the Priefts read aloud the Office for the Dead, whilft a young

;t f'

er^epeated fome particukr PfaIms of D™J at the Foot of the Bier. When

„ .

W“ °Ve

,

r
’ tllCre were twelve Loa™. a"d as many Bottles of Wine dif-

„ ^
,buteda™ng11 the Poor at the Church-Door. Every Prieft had ten Gazettes or

“ "The GW r'

a

r ?‘
h°P Wh° aCCOmpankd the C°tpfe, three Half-Crowns.The Grand Ucar

, Treafurer, and Keeper of th<s Archives, who are next to the

Lib. II. Chap. iii. of his Pantagrucl

h
H'Sh-SUWard

' ^ Charts, ofwhamfufficient mention

“ Prelate
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“ Prekte 113 Point of Dignity, had three Crowns, or a double Fee. After this Dittri-
“ bution

> one of the Priefts laid a large Piece of a broken Pot upon the Breaft of the“ Deceafed, on which a Crofs, and the ufual Characters 0
1. N. B. I. were engraved

“ with the Point of a Penknife ; or fome other Tool or Inftrument proper for that
Occafion. After that they withdrew and took their Leave of the Deceafed. The

“ Relations, but more particularly the Hufband, kitted her pale Lips ; and this is
“ looked upon as fo incumbent a Duty, that the Neglect of it cannot be difpenfed
“ with, tho’ the Perfon fhould die of the moll infedious Diftemper. Her Friends em-
“ braced her, and her Neighbours falut'ed her; but no Holy Water was fprinkled upon
“ her - After the Interment was over, they conduded the Husband back to his Houfe.
When the Funeral Attembly departed, the hired Mourners repeated their Lamen-

“ tations
; and in the Evening, the Relations fent the poor afflicted Husband an agree-

“ able Conation, and went and caroufed with him by way of Confolation.

“ Nine Days afterwards the p Colyva was fent to Church that is, as fome
tranflate it, a Bowl of Corn, or boiled Wheat. Ricout, as we have already ob-
ferved, has taken but very little Notice of it; but Tournefort

, who was either more
curious, better informed, or an Eye-Witnefs of a Cuftom that was obferved after

a different Manner in different Places, has given us the following Defcription of it.

“ The Colyva>
according to the Greeks

, is a large Dilh of boiled Wheat, gamilhed
with blanched Almonds, Raifins, Pomegranates, Sefame, and ftrewed round

“ Wltb Sweet-Bafil, and other odoriferous Herbs. The Middle of the Difli is
“ ratted in a Pyramidical Form, adorned at Top with a large Bunch of Venetian ar-

tificial Flowers : Large Lumps of Sugar, or dried Sweet-Meats are ranged, like
“ Malteje Crojfes, all round the Borders. And this is what the Greeks call, the Obla-
“ tion of the Colyva

, effablifhed amongft them, that the true Believer may i comme-
“ morate the RefurreCtion of the Dead

; according to thole Words of our Bleffed Sa-
viour, recorded in St.

r John Except a Grain of Wheat fall into the Ground
and die

, it abtdeth alone : but if it die
, it bringeth forth much Fruit" It muff be

acknowledged, that true Piety and Devotidn have contributed very much towards the
Ettablifhment of fuch Sort of Ceremonies

; but it mutt be allowed likewife, that by a
Kind of Fatality, which too frequently attends the moll pious Inttitutions, this, as
well as thoufands of the like Nature, has degenerated into Superttition. 'Tis very
obfervable, that this Ceremony of the Grecian Colyva, defcribed by Tournefort, as pe-
culiar to their Funeral Solemnities, their ninth Day’s Devotion, their $uarantains, and
their Anniversaries, Days appointed for the Commemoration of their Dead, are obferved
likewife on their moil folemn Fettivals. But to return to Tournefort

,
“ Their Confits,

or Sweet-Meats, and other Fruits, are added for no other Reafon, but to render

their boiled Wheat a little more palatable : The Sexton, or Grave-Digger, carries

this Dilh of Colyva upon his Head, preceded by an Attendant with two large Flam-
beaus made of Wood, and gilt, embellifhed with feveral Rows of large Ribbands,
and edged with Lace fix Inches deep. This Grave-digger is followed by three other

are *e initial Letters of foqr Greek Words, which fignify Jefus of Nazareth King of the Jews.
o yba,oi Colyva feems to be a Corruption of the Term K#aai&t, which in fome Greek Authors figniEes

Connts or bweet-Meats (Bellaria). The Decoration of the Colyva now made ufe of at Funerals, confifts of
nothing but Sweet-Meats. I fhall take the Liberty to obferve here, that thefe Funeral Collations bear a very
near Attimty with the Epula Feriales

, and the Parerrtalia of the Antients. Some Ecclefiaftical Writers, how-
ever, give us a quite different Idea of the Origin of the Colyva.

Refunedbn
l° *°me Aul^ors » ^is Cuftom Teemed at firft View to have little or no Conformity with the

' The Gofpel according to St. John, Chap. xii. ver. 24.

“ Attendants,
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“ Attendants, or Waiters, one with two large Bottles of Wine in his Hands, an-

“ other loaded with two Baskets full of Fruits, and the third carrying a Turkijh

? Carpet, which is to be fpread over the Tomb of the Deceafed, and made ufe of as

“ a Table-Cloth for their Colyva
,
and their Funeral Entertaiment.

Oil i < .

“ The Pried: reads the Service of the Dead, whilft this ufual Oblation is carried

“ to Church, and afterwards is complimented with a large Share of it: There is drink

ferved in Plenty to all Perfons of a tolerable Credit or Repute, and the Remains are

V diftribiited amongft the Poor. As foon as this Oblation is carried out of Doors,

“ the hired Mourners repeat their hideous Outcries, as on the Day of the Interment:

“.The Relations, Friends and Acquaintance likewife exprefs their Sorrow in a thou-

“ land ridiculous and antic Grimaces. All the Gratuity, however, which the hired

“ Mourners have for their whole Flood of Tears, is five Loaves, two Quarts of Wine,
“ half a Cheefe, a Quarter of Mutton, and fifteen Pence in Money. The Relations

V are obliged by the Cuftom of fome of thefe Places, to pay feveral Vifits to the Tomb
“ of the Deceafed, and weep over it. As an inconteftable Teftimony of their un-
“ feigned Sorrow, they never change their Cloaths all the Time of their Mourning j

“ The Husbands never (have themfelves, and the Widows fuffer themfelves to be over-
“ run with Vermin. There are fome Iflands where the Natives mourn conftantly at

“ home, and where the Widowers and Widows never go to Church, or frequent the
“ Sacraments, whilft they are in Mourning. Sometimes the Bifhops and Priefts are
“ forced to compel them thereunto under Pain of Excommunication, which the
“ Greeks have a more awful Apprehenfion of, than of Fire and Sword.”

• - •

I shall now give you the Defcription of another Funeral Solemnity which the

beforementioned Tournefort faw at Mycone. There are feveral, and fuch remarkable

Differences between this and the former, that I flatter myfelf the Reader will not charge
me with Tautology, or an impertinent Repetition of the fame Story. As foon as any
Per*on dies, the Bells f are rung The Relations, Friends, and hired Mour-

“ ners make a hideous Noife, and hover round the Corpfe, which is carried to Church
“ ^ fuch a Hurry, and in fo fhort a Time, that for the Generality ’tis hardly cold.

“ They rid themfelves of it without being well affured that the Party is adhially dead . .

.

“ Or ’tis enough that they imagine the Perfon only to be fo, whether he is or not
“ The Funeral Train Hop in the Center of one of their moft publick Places,

wI>ere they feem at leaft ^ weep moft bitterly: The Priefts fay the Office of the

- Head over the Corpfe
; after which ’tis carried to Church, and there interred, after

“ the Repetition of a few Prayers fuitable to the Occafion, accompanied with a Flood
of Tears, and the moft bitter Sobs and Groanings

The Day following the Bells are rung again j at which Time they lerve up a Ct7-

" ^ in the Houfe, on a Carpet fpread on the Floor : The Relations and Friends
“ Place themfelves all round about it, and devote two Hours to weeping and wailing,

whilft Mafs is faid at Church for the Repofe of the Deceafed. In the Evening a
fecond Colyva with a Bottle or two of Wine is carried thither. The Relations and

‘‘ Children of the Deceafed, if married, fend the fame Provifions for the Funeral En-
“ tertainment. The Diffies are diftributed amongft the Priefts who read the Office for

< From whence we may conclude, that they are allowed the Ufe of Bells at Mycone.

C <e
the
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“ the Dead. Each of them may eat and drink as plentifully as he pleafes, provided
“ he does but now and then fetch a Sigh, or (bed a Tear in Point of Decency and
“ good Manners.

“ There are frefh Colyvas fent in on the third Morning} and as there is hut one
“ Mafs a Day read in one Church, the Priefts firft take their Dues and then repair

“ to their refpedtive Chapels. From the third to the ninth Day they only fay Maffes*
u On the ninth the fame Ceremony is repeated as on the third. On the fortieth Day
“ after the Perfon’s Deceafe, and at the Clofe of three, fix, or nine Months, and at
€C the Expiratibn of the Year, the fame Ceremony is repeated as that obferved on the
" third Day ; with thisProvifo always, that they do not omit the neceflary Outcries and
“ Lamentations : All Sons and Heirs fend annually their Colyva to Church on the
<f refpedtive Days of their Father’s or Mother’s Deceafe : This Ceremony, however, is

“ not attended with the ufual Lamentations. Every Sunday during the firft Year, and
“ fometimes the fecond, after their Deceafe, they give to fuch poor Perfon as they
<f think a proper Objedt of their Charity, a Cake, a fmall Quantity of Wine, fome
“ Meat, and a little Fifh. On Chrijimas-Day they renew their charitable Contributions

" The Priefts diftribute amongft the Poor fuch Part or Portion thereof as they
“ think fit, and regale themfelves with the Remainder} for ’tis a Cuftom amongft
M them, to fend all their charitable Oblations from Church to their Places of Abode

j

“ By which Means their Priefts have more Provifions fent them in than they know how
u to difpenfe with } and befides their cafual Perquifites they have Prefents fent them
" in Abundance. Such Heirs, as before mentioned, give to the Poor every Morning
- and Evening for the firft Year, the fame Quantity of Meat, Bread, Wine, and
v Fruit which their Parents would have eaten had they been living.

As to their Notions of Purgatory, the Reader is defired to have Recourfe to my firft

Difiertation. 'fournefort' s Aflertion, that their Idea of it is very dark and confufed, is

very juft. It muft be acknowledged, that, for the Generality, they leave the Decifion

of eternal Salvation or Reprobation to the Day of Judgment. They are at a Lofs,

however, to fix and determine the Place, where the Souls of the Deceafed refide till the

final Day of Refurredtion. In this State of Incertitude they never fail to pray for them,

hoping that God, of his infinite Goodnefs, will incline his Ear to their Supplications

for them. This Benevolence and pious Concern for the Salvation of their Friends is

doubtlefs very commendable. How happy would many Chriftians be, if, inftead of

wrecking their Brains ’about the various controverted Points of Faith, which are too

myfterious for them, and above their Comprehenfion, they would humbly acquiefce,

and plod on peaceably and quietly in the diredt Road to Salvation with the fame Zeal

and Fervour of Devotion !
“ The Greeks are as much at a Lofs to determine the

“ Situation of Hell, as they are of Purgatory : Tournefort obferves, that they are
<c wretched Geographers.” And to fpeak ingenuoufly, ours, in my Opinion, may
lhake Hands with them.

I shall proceed now to their Ordination, of which I have already given the Reader

fome Hints, but not a particular Defcription. The firft, or loweft Order of their

Priefthood is their Leflurer, whofe peculiar Province it is to read the facrcd Scriptures

to the People on folemn Feftivals: thefe are gradually advanced, firft to be Ghorijlers

or Chanters, then Subdeacons, who at Mafs fing the Epiftle, After that, they are or-

Vol. V. p p dained
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dained Deacons, and Ting the Gofpel. The laft Order is that of their Priefts, who arc

either Seculars, or Regulars. The 1 Papas are, as we are informed, always Secular

Priefts, and can rife no higher than to be Protopapas, whom Toumefort calls Cures

;

Arcbipretres,
or Arch-prcsbyteral-Rettors. “ All thefe feveral Perfons, fays v Ricaut,

“ are initiated, and bleffed by the Bilhop, who lays his Hands upon their Heads,

“ and afterwards delivers a Bible to the w
Anagnojles, and to the x

Pfaltes, or Chanter,

“ the Pfalter, bleffing both Books, and figning them with the Sign of the Crofs. Af-

“ ter this, the Perfons thus ordained have their Heads tonfured in Form of a Crown."

The following is a particular Detail of thefe Ceremonies, which, though of little In-

formation perhaps to the learned Criticks, yet is abfolutely neceffary to be inferted in

fuch a Differtation as this is.

yT h e Letturer, at his Ordination, (lands bare-headed, and is dreft in a Clergyman’s

Habit, that is, in a black Cloak or Gown which is decent and fuitable to his intended

Profeffion. If he be a Monk, he appears in a Monk’s Habit, which in the Ponti-

fical is called
1 Mandyum, or Mandyas; and is figned by the Ordinant three times fuc-

ceffively with the Sign of the Crofs. After that, his Head is fliaved in the Form of a

Crofs, in the Name of the Father
,
&c. In the next Place, he receives what they call

the Tonfure, and then is prefented again to the Ordinant
, who prefents him with the

Phenolium , which is much the fame with our Planet or Chafuble. This is likewife

bellowed upon fuch as are not Monks. The Ordinant figns the Candidate again

with the Sign of the Crofs three Times fucceffively, lays his Hands upon him, and
prays for him. When the Prayer is over, he delivers the a

facred Scriptures into the

Lefturer's Hands, who reads a few Verfes in it pro Forma. This inferior Order muft,

without all Difpute, be very antient ; and the abfolute Necefiity of it is fufficient

Ground for fuch a Suppofition. As for the reft, there is no Manner of Difference in

the Ordination of a Prieft and a Chorifter or Chanter, or in their refpe&ive Funttions;

for to ufe the Expreflion of the Bifhop of b
Vabres

} One fings what the other reads.

When the Letturer or Chanter is advanced to be a Sub-Deacon, he Hands before

the Ordinant with his Phenolium on, Mandyum if he is a Monk : Upon taking them
off, the Sticharium

, which is a Kind of Dalmatick with a Surcingle
,

is fubftituted

in their Room. Then the Bafon, and a clean Napkin is brought for the Cere-
mony of Ablution. The Ordinant then figns him three Times with the Sign of the

Crofs upon his Head, lays his Hands upon him, and prays for his becoming an Or-
nament to his Profeflion. After this Prayer, the Ordinant takes the Napkin, throws
it over his left Shoulder, and fets the Bafon before him. The new Sub-Deacon kiffes

the Ordinant’s Hands, and pours Water upon them. After which, he receives the

Benedi&ion, and repeats three times the Trifagium, &c. And accordingly the Office
of Sub-Deacon principally confifts in waiting on the Celebrant

, and providing him with
Water, and a Napkin to wipe his Hands. ’Tis his Province, however, to light up
the Lamps likewife, and to take Care that the Church is kept clean and decent. Some
are of Opinion that this Office of a Sub-Deacon was originally inftituted in St. Cypri-
ans Time; and that of Wafliing their Hands before the Celebration of the holy My-

v State of the Greek Church
, Chap. x.

The Cbortjler or Chanter.

' Toumefort's Voyages

,

Letter III.
w The Leiiurer.
1 Pontif. Greec. Hubert] pag. 37, {3* feq.

\ ThJ 51°? I

0 l

p
C Mandyas

, z/hort Cloak
, and a Monk's Mantle

, Mantelum Mona/licum.
I hc Apoflohc Book. See Haberti Obfervat. in Pontf pag. xliii,
Pontif. &c . ubi fup.
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fteries, or Sacraments &c. in the Days of St. Denys the Areopagite, and St. Clement.
The former in his CmJHtutiom, and the latter in his Hierarchy, fpeaks of this pious
Cuftom, as a lively Emblem or Reprefentation of the Purity of the Soul: both thefe
Works are rejedled by moll. I Ihould be inexcufable (hould I omit taking Notice of
the fhrewd Difcovery made by this imaginary St. Denys

,

who allures us, that this
walhing of their Hands is a Symbol or « Figure of the Soul’s laft Thoughts

j that is,

thofe which determine her Refolutions. The Evidence of this fmart Conceit is this'

that as the Hands are the extreme Parts of the Body, fo the condufive Thoughts of
the Soul, are her Extremes. Who can withlland fuch an incontellable Demonftration?

As for the Deacon, that is to fay, he who is going to be advanced from the Sub-
deaconry to the Deaconry, he has the Napkin taken off from his Shoulder, and the
Surcingle from his Waift. He bows the Knee diredlly before the Communion Table,
or High Altar, where the Ordinant lays his Hands upon him, and the Ceremony is

confecrated by feveral Prayers, adapted to the Office of a Deacon. After that, the
Ordinant delivers the Fan into the Hands of the new Deacon, and falutes him.

’

The
other Deacons, likewife, falute their new Brother, who enters immediately into the
PofTeffion of his Office.

As to the Deaconry
, the Antiquity of it can never be difputed

j fince there is mention
made of Deacons, and their firft Inftitution in the ABs of the Apojiles

:

Their firft In-
fhtution, I fay j for their Function does not appear to have been then abfolutely the
fame as in Procefs of Time. However, we find, that not long after the Apoftles Time,
they are called the Biffiop’s Affiftants; which muft be underftood, with refpett to that
Duty which is incumbent on Deacons at the Altar ; but they are not barely A/Mants
to the Bifhop; they muft likewife affift the officiating Priefts. In order to convince
thofe of their Error, who are of Opinion that they were eftablifhed at firft for no other*

Purpofe but to diftribute the charitable Contribution of well-difpofed Chriftians a-
mongft the Poor, it muft be Tuppofed, if that, as mentioned in the ABs> was their foie

Employment, there had been no Manner of Neceffity for the Impofition of Hands,
which is an eflential Article of Ordination.

I have informed the Reader already, that *tis the Deacon's Province to read the
Gofpel. I (hall not mention all his other Employments, fince I have treated fuffi-

ciently before on that Topick in thofe Extradls which I have produced from the Li-
turgy of the Greeks. I have likewife faid as much as is requifite with relation to
the Fan.

Two Deacons
,, according to the Orders in the Pontifical,

do, or at leaft ought, to
wait on him who is to be ordained a Prieft to the/acred Doors

, and there deliver him
into the Hands of the Priefts. The Protopapas

, and he who is next in Dignity to
him, lead him three times round the Altar, finging the Hymn of the Martyrs. The
fame Ceremony is obferved at the two preceding Ordinations. This Candidate for the

Priefthood kneels down, and the Ordinant figns him three Times over the Head
with the Sign of the Crofs, repeats the Prayers adapted to that particular Occafion,

and lays his Hands upon him. In one of the Prayers in particular, the Ordinant
enumerates the principal Functions of a Prieft, viz. thofe of facrificing, preaching the

E<r%*ru<.
4 Hubert, ubifupra pag. 188.

3 Gofpel,
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Gofpel, and adminiftring the Sacrament of Baptifm &c. After thefe Prayers are con-
cluded, he orders the new Priefl: to rife, and puts the Band of the Horary

,

which hung
down behind, over his right Shoulder. This Horary, which I have already fufficicntly

defcribcd, is a Mark or Badge of the Deaconry. He then prefen ts him with the Epi-
trachelium

, called in our Tranflation the Stole, and the Phelonium
, which according

to fome is the Surplice, and the Cbafuble or Planet in the Opinion of others. The
Choir fing all the Time this Ceremony is performing. Afterwards a Deacon pronounces
the following Exhortation, Let us love one another. Then the Patriarch, in cafe he af-

ftfts at the Ordinktion, Julies the Altar; and each Prieft approaches in order, ac-
cording to his Rank and Dignity, the facred Table, and Julies it likewife

; as alfo the
Patriarch’s Hand whith lies upon it, and then c his Cheek. The Priefts falute each
other; and the Deacons follow then1 laudable Example. All the other Particulars re-

lated ill the Pontifical regard the Adminiftration of the Lord’s Supper.

* l - • - |
• ' J . tin t .. L . ! ’

.

We have already hinted, that their Priefts are allowed to marry once, but not
a £c?ond Time; we have further added, that a Ptic/l is obliged, not only tobe a Vir~
gin himfelf; but to marry a Virgin ; for otherwife, he cannot be admitted into Holy
Orders. They wear a white woollen Fillet behind their Hats or Caps, which hangs
down upon their Shoulders, and is called Periftera, that is to fay, a Dove, and is looked
upon as an Emblem or.Figure of the Innocence and Purity of the Prielthood. Ri-
caiit a/fures us, that the BHhop retrenches this Dove from any Pried under his Jurif-
diaion who proves guilty of any enormous^ Offence ; and mod of them are fo noto-
rioufly vitlous, it feems, that very few can boaft of wearing their Badges for aW
Space of Time.

° °

I shall now proceed to the Ordination of a Bithop. ThePriefts deliver him into the
Hands of two 'Prelates, who oblige him to make a formal Proceffion round the High
Altar (3c. as in . the preceding Ordinations. After thefe preliminary Ceremonies, the
Cbarlophylax, of Arcbivijl, delivers the f Cmlaciurh to the Patridfch, in cafe he officiates
at the Ordination. This Contacium is a fmall Collection of Decrees, Forms, GV. relating
to the Election of a Biffiop,' which was formerly made ufe of, and may ’be fo ftill for
ought we know to the contrary. The prefent State of the Greek Church has occafioned
abundance of Confiifion and ffiameful Omiffions in all their Elections. For which
Reafpn, Khali give you a Defcription of thefe Ceremonies as I find them ordered and
appointed in the Pontifical-, that is to fay, not as they now are, but as they ought to
be performed. The Patriarch takes this Contacium in his left Hand, and lays his right
on the Candidate for the Bifhoprick in order to read the Form of his Eleffion, After
this Lefibn, he opens the Book of the Gofpels and lays it « open, on the Head of the
Candidate

; all the affiftant Biffiops laying their Hands on the Book at the fame Time:
But before that, the Ordinant had made the Sign of the Crofs himfelf, and the Affi-
ftants likewife figned his Head with the Sign of the Crofs. Thefe Ceremonies are ac-
companied with feveral Prayers fuitable to the folemn Occafion. I (hall not enter
into any Detail of thefe Prayers which relate to the Confecration of a Biffiop the Be-
nedldion of his Miniflry, fcfr.

f
P^oPontiJites primarii. The Greek Term is,

^Hubert, w Pontjf. pag. 59. with refpeft to this Book.

“-«f^«BS8SS5!f - ksiSffirS.-
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After the Prayers are over, the Ordinant takes the Book off the Head of the Bifliop

cleft, and having depofited it on the Altar, prefents him with the h Pallium
, This Ce-

remony is accompanied with finging, and with Holy Kiffes, or if you pleafe, with thofc

Salutations which I have already mentioned to be obferved at the Ordination of a Prieft,

and concluded with feveral fuitable Benediftions. Amongft thefe Benediftions, that of

the fupreme See, or, more properly fpeaking, the fupreme Council is moft remarkable

;

for that is, according to the Bifliop of'Vabres, the Benediftion of the facred Trinity, and

the celeftial Hoff of Saints and Angels, which ought by no means, in the Opinion of

that right Reverend Prelate, to be confounded with the others, as it tends more imme-

diately to the Glory of God, and our humble Acquiefcence in the Difpenfations of his

Divine Providence &c. I fliall not dwell upon this j neither (hall I take any notice of fe-

veral Paffages and Leffons, extrafted from the facred Scriptures; as alfo fome particu-

lar Verfes from the Pfalms

;

nor of the Frankincenfe with which the Deacon thurifies,

or incenfes the Patriarch, the Afliftant-Prelates, the reff of the Hierarchy, and the Al-

tar ; nor of the Leffon which the Deacon reads out of the Gofpel ; nor of that other

Benediftion, which the Deacon requefts of the Ordinant, in Favour of the Minified

of the Gojpel, meaning himfelf. In fhort, I (hall purpofely omit all the Orders, or

Injun ftions, which are afterwards prefcribed in the Pontifical
,
for the more acceptable

and honourable Difcharge of this Spiritual Office,
the Evolutions, Repetitions, and Ce-

remonies whereof are as various, and as often repeated as thofe of our Church, and I

don’t in the leaft queftion, but that the keeping up, and preferving a perfeft Harmony

between the external Gefticulations of the Body, and the internal Motions of the Soul,

is as difficult a Talk for the one, as for the other.

To inform the Reader, that the Benediftion of the Bifliop is preferable to that of a

Prieft, and to that of the inferior Clergy, would be idle and impertinent, and nothing

new : I fliall only make this Remark, therefore, that, amongft the Greeks, the Ofli-

ciant-Prelate pronounces his folemn Benediftion at the Door of the Sanftuary, after

the General Adminiftration of the Lord’s Supper ; whereas, amongft the Latins
,

the

Bifliop gives his Benediftion at the Communion Table, and before he adminifters the

Bleffed Sacrament. I fliall obferve, likewife, that the Greeks very feldom, if ever*

kneel whilft this Benediftion is pronounced : that the Greek Prelate takes particular

Care, in the Delivery of it, to form the initial Letters of Chriffis Name with his Fin-

gers; that is to fay, the following Capitals, I. C. X. C. As to the Myfteries comprifed

in the Extenfion of the Arm, and Expanfion of the Hand of the Perfon that pro-

nounces the Benediftion, I fliall fubmit them to the Determination of thofe Admirers

of Types and Figures, who can find Allufions even in Aaron's Beard, and would find

them ftill in that of a Swifs, were thofe bearded Gentlemen but the Guards and Ml*

nifters of the Holy Altar, as the Levites were formerly amongft the Jews.

What I have faid with Relation to the Monks in the firft Differtation is not fufficient,

and for that Reafon I fliall here refume the Subjeft. One of the Antients has honoured

them with the Title of Chrijlian Philofophers ; and Ifidorus calls their Difciplinc, or

Government, Monajlic Philofophy. As there were numberlefs Sects amongft the Pagan

Philofophers, and as there have been fo many different Orders and Degrees of Monks,

" The Pallium on the Shoulders of the Prelate is the Emblem of the ftray Sheep that was found by his

Shepherd, and laid acrofs his Shoulders. We are indebted to the good Ifidorus for this refined, and beautiful

Allufion. The Greek Bifhops are entitled to wear the Pallium.
* Haber

t

ubi fup. pag. 94.

Vol. V. Q^q wht
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who have profeflcd the Chriftian Religion, we may very juftly fay of them, as of the
former motly Breed, that they were enthufiaftical, idle and romantic, judicious, ir-
regular and licentious, temperate and abftemious, imperious and humble, fooliffi'and
wife, devout and fuperftitious. There is this Difference in general between the Philo-
fophers and the Monks, that the former obfeuredthe Light of natural Religion amidft
the dark Errors of Idolatry ; and the latter have too often caff an impenetrable Cloud
over the Light of revealed Religion, by falfe Refinements, ufelefs Controverf.es and
extravagant romantick Ideas ; the natural Refult of melancholy Deferts, and folitary
Convents, wh.ch have too unhappily been honoured with the laudable Title of Sanity
and Holmejs. The Greek Monks, in former Times, called their folitary Abodes by the
fame Name the Philofophers gave their Schools, which we may juftly tranflate their
Hot.fes Jet apartfor the Education of 7outh; and thefe methinks bear a very near

Affinity to our publick Seminaries.

For what I have to fay farther to the 'Caloyers (which is the general Term for aUMonks) I feu m the firft Place have Recourfe to ” Ricaut and Fourmfort's Autho-
nt.es. Such of them as read Mafs are properly called Regular Priejls, by winch Termswc here underftand the Rule and the Miniftry of their Order. Thefe regular Prieftsbecome Hieromonachi, that is, facred Monks, in Procefs of Time, and never officiate

tlY Twf WhiCh Reaf°" therC are appointed for
theServ.ee both of their Churches an(l their Convents. Their Principal or Abbot
is Archimandrite, a Term which implies, according to the literal Senfe of itthe Head of a Body of Men retired into fome folitary Cavern, or fecret Corner I„'a more lax Senfe, it f.gn.fies Shepherd, or Pafter. Their Hegumene, or Leader, differsvery little if any thing, from their Archimandrite

, and thefe two Terms arefynonvmous with our Abbot, or Superior of a Convent. The Exarch is fuperior in Dignity lthe Archimandrite, and is much the fame as our General, at leaft in refpedt of hisbeing fuperior to an Abbot. P nis

Ws have already obferved, that the Superior, or Archimandrite is dignified anddiftmgmfhed by the venerable Title of Father of the Convent, Father ofthe Monks &cSome antient Authors have called the Monks themfelves, as for inftance ZZ’rU ofAlexandria, by the Name of Fathers. This honourable Mark oT Option fewever is more antient than fome may imagine, fince the Heathen Greeks often con-ferred it on their moll celebrated Philofophers.
"

WHEELER fays, the Hegumene, or Superior, i s removcd t years and a

srz Tir -p"*~ -
, .It this Superior is obliged to exert his Power and Authority with all the

,h"" “,h" “~ *• »«

«

c., ”ld

* ty mriptK'

from two Words, fignif^g ^Fy 3 g0od Prit̂ h ^ewife be derived"oth the one and the other, ubifup.
Mandra Lattbra

, afterwards a Sheep-Fold* by Analog to th» r , tty Analogy to the Cots or Huts where the Shepherds refide.

As
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As no Order but that of St. Bajil is regarded amongft the Greeks j fo fuch Greeks as

are Regular Priefls
,

are confequently all of that Holy Order. Their Habit is a long

Cloth Gown of the Colour of Camel’s Hair, girt round with a Surcingle. Their Caps

are made either of Felt or Wool, laid over with Black, and cover their Ears. This

is Ricaufs Account, but what follows is extracted from <
Tournefort

i who is much

more particular and exact in his Defcription of their Monaftic Drefs. The 0 Habit of

the CaloyerSj fays he, is black, or at lead: a dark brown, ’tis a Kind of Caflock, which

is perfectly plain, girt round about them with a Surcingle of the fame Colour. As to

their Caps the Crowns of them are flat, they are black and made with Ears. p A
Piece of black Cloth is fewed to the Lining, and hangs down upon their Shoulders.

Moreover, it mud be obferved, that as there are three feveral Degrees of Perfection

in the Monaftic Life ; fo there are three Sorts of Habits whereby they are diftinguifhed.

Such as are meer Monks, that is to fay, Caloyers
,

or Monks of the lowed Order, wear

nothing but a plain Tunick, made of a coarfe Cloth. The profefted Monks wear a

larger, and much handfomer Veftment. The moft fervent of the younger Sort are

called Monks of the lefler Habit j but thofe who have arrived to the Achmey or Pitch of

Perfection, have the Honour to wear afull-Jlcerued Gown , and a q Scapulary
,
and like-

wife to be buried in thefe venerable Badges of their Profeflion. Thefe laft are digni-

fied and diftinguifhed by the Title of Monks of the T Grand Habit
, being looked upon

and reverenced by the Greeks
,

as perfect Saints or Angels. They may very properly be

deemed Hermits, or Anchorets. As to their Difcipline they are infinitely more rigid and

auftere than any other Monks. And this naturally leads me to their AJceticks, or contem-

plative Devotees, who are a Kind of Savage Quietijls, who not contented with excluding

themfelves from all the little innocent Amufements and Comforts of Life, would be glad

perhaps to rife out of their very Graves, and afterwards live for all Eternity, if it was

in their Power, in a new Series of Penances, and Afflictions, in order to teftify their un-

feigned Love and AffeCtion for the Supreme Being, and their ardent Zeal for the Pro-

motion of his Glory. Their fevere Penances, their Solitude, and excefflve Poverty, if

we may credit Tournefort
,
very frequently turn their Brains, and moft of thefe AJ'cc-

ticks give into fuch idle and romantic Notions, as are widely diftant from the true

Knowledge of their Duty. Thus the true Religion is planted between the two Ex-

tremes, which the Generality of Mankind are too apt to run into, viz. Enthufiafm

and Licentioufnefs. The Monks in former Ages, by the Orders and Inftitutions of

the Church, were confined to their refpeCtive Convents, and prohibited from concern-

ing themfelves with any Matters foreign to their Monaftic Vocation. But thefe whole-

fome Laws have been very much enervated, if not totally fruftrated all over the Eaft,

through Poverty in Excefs. The Authority which our Monks have acquired, either

by a pompous external Shew of Devotion, or by their Dexterity and Addrefs in infi-

nuating themfelves into the Secrets of State, has proved of as fatal Confequence in the

Weft. We have trading Monks, others who are Courtiers, and others again who are

fhrewd Politicians. The RemifTnefs in point of Difcipline of the Eaftern Monks has

not been any ways owing to a Spirit of Intrigue, or prevailing Power of Ambition,

but to the heavy Yoke they groaned under, and their abjeCt State and Condition. The

major Part of them, as we are informed, are obliged to earn their Bread with the Sweat

Mandyum
y or Mandya. p Paramandyo.

q Analabus
, which is tranflated Scapulary, is a long Tunic without Sleeves, which may likewife properly

enough be called Super-Humerale > the Cuculle
, or CoucuUe, is a long Robe with Sleeves. See, amongft fe-

veral others, Father Bonanni upon this Topic, ne* gli Qratni de' Rsligiofi.
r Magni isf Angelic. Habitus.

I of
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of their Brow, and to follow the meaneft and moll fervile Employments ; that is to
fay,

1
to till the Ground, or prune the Vineyards. 'Moil of them, except fuch as are

Regular Priejls, and Hienmmacbi
,
are either ordinary Mechanicks, or Shepherds, who

tend and take care of their Cattle for the Space of one Year, after which they return to
their rcfpecTive Convents. There are fome of them, fays Wheeler, that make Hats, and
fpend their whole Time in fuch like mechanical Operations. To conclude. Travellers
in general agree, that thefe Monks are a Parcel of illiterate, ili-bred Abby-Lubbers,
who for the fmalleft Confideration imaginable, engage in the moil fcandalous Under-
takings, and betray their fraudulent diihoneit Principles in all their Aftions. This
abjefl State of Mind is too often the natural Refult of Want and Slavery.

Such as are ambitious of becoming Catoyers make their Applications to a Iiiero-
mrnebus, in order to take the Habit ; and the Expences which attend the Ceremony
of it, amounts, according to Tournefirt, to twelve Crowns, or thereabouts. Before
the Dcclenfion of the Greeks, the Superior always examined the Novice, or Candidate,
and obliged him by way of Probation, to refide for three Years in the Convent • At
the Expiration of which Term, purfuant to an Order for that particular Purpofe he
was ’ fhaved in Form of a Crown : The Hated Time for this Ceremony was when the
young Men attained the Age of fifteen, and the Maidens theirs of feventeen This
Cuftom was eftablilhed in the Reign, and by the particular Diredtion and Appoint-
ment of the Emperor Juftiniem. In procefs of Time the Year's Probation was reduced
to fix Months

;
the Novice, however, it mull be acknowledged, was obliged, tho-

rn a Layman's Habit, to pradtife for fome confiderable Time the Laws and Conftitu-
t'ons of a Monadic Life. If at the End of the Term appointed for his Probation he
was determined to perfevere in his firfl laudable Undertaking, the Superior accompanied
hull to Church, and there addreffed him in the following Manner “ We are now
"

;

n the

L

Prere,lce of *he AnSel of Lord, before whom we mull not prefume to

„
‘C

’ °r haVC any mental Refcrvations. Is it not the awful Apprehenfion of fome.fe-
vere Pumfhment due to your Demerits, that induces you to fly for Refuse and

„
?"***“" t0 our Convent? Is it not fome domellic Pique or Refentment, fome

^

Love-Difappomtment, fome enormous Offence the Motive to your Settlement a-“ m0n
.

gft “S? The Novice then anfwered, that the great Concern of his future Hap-

„
Pmefs> and the ^Ration of his precious and immortal Soul &c. were the foie
Grounds for his Renunciation of the Pomps and Vanities of this wicked World

„
Thereupon the Superior gave him the Habit, and after fome particular Prayers,
Tunable to fo folemn an Occafion, cut off a Lock of his Hair, which he affixed with
a piece of Wax to the Church Wall, clofe to the Altar." The Ceremony is Hill

continued, according to a modern ” Greek Author, in the very fame Manner; but
the Severity of their'Difcipline is very much relaxed and difregarded. They often ad-
mit Children into their Order at ten or twelve Years of Age

; being, according to Tour-
rnfirt.the Son. of their Papas, and are inftruaed in reading and writing, and em-
p oye in the mod fervile Offices, which is looked upon as a Kind of Probation As
for the reft, I flail make no Repetition of their Falls, or Lents, or their Method of

AmJnS; o^°r^manuafc^taco^
a

^re^as
n

Abund3
rmer ** Ladyhood :

Huflxmdiy. We fhall refer the Reader no farther back than
followed manual Labour and

* Chnjlcpb. Angela.r, Cap. 7c
fcveWh t0 pr0Ve the Aflmion.

Pontif. Grac. tn Edifio ad Exarchas.n Ohrijlopb, Angeiui de Statu Grac. Cap. xxxviii.

I

Living,
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Living, which is extremely mean and pitiful; neither (hall I enlarge on their Slovenli-

nefs, which all Travellers allow is a vicious Habit, that all their Priefts in general
are guilty of.

There are feveral Lay-Brothers called Profelytes in every Convent, in order that

the Monks may not be diverted from their refpedive Functions, and other Ads of De-
votion, who take up the Monaftic Habit, and oblige themfelves to obferve all the Laws
and Statutes of the Society to which they refpedively belong. Thefe are Perfons, fays

Ricaut, who have taken a Diftafte to the World, or having been guilty of fome enor-

mous and mortal Sin, embrace the auftere Inftitutions of St. Baft/, in order to recon-
cile themfelves to God, and work out their Salvation with Fear and Trembling. Thefe,
continues he, are entrufted with the Management of all their houfhold Affairs

; take

care of their Cattle; and their Vineyards the Monks being allowed to

drink of what is in their own Cellars .... This recalls to my Remembrance, a very

remarkable Cuftom, obferved in a particular Convent ofArcadia. x
Tournefort allures

us, that they have a'Vault well Hocked with the choice!* Wines, which they are not
allowed to touch, without the Licence and Confent of their Superior, who, fond of
his liquid Treafure, annually gives it his folemn Benedidion, as foon as their Vintage
is over.

The Convents have their Mendicant Friars, who ftrole about even into the moll re-

mote Parts of the Country, in order to raife the charitable Contributions of well-dif-

f>ofed Perfons. Thefe Mendicants, according to Ricaut, hold their Commiffion for five

Years, and as foon as their Term is expired, they return to their refpedive Convents, and
withdraw into their particular Cells for a whole Month at lea!*, in order to examine
themfelves with refped to their pa!* Condud, and the particular Sins they had com-
mitted during their Abfence in order to repent of, and make an Atonement to the

Almighty for therm

As to the Provifions in the Greek Convents, the Diftribution thereof, according to

[
-
Tourmfort

,
is equal and impartial. The Superior is ferved no better than the meaneft

Member of the Houfe, and they obferve the very fame Method with refped to all the

other Conveniences of Life. I fhall here add 'Wheelers Account of the Cuftoms which
are obferved by fome Monks in their Refedory or Hall. Several Offices are read, and
divers Ceremonies obferved both before and after Dinner. Before they go out of the

Refedory, a Piece of Bread, and a large Glafs of Wine aredepolited upon a Plate, and
prefented to the Hegutnene

, who fits at the upper End of the Hall at a little Table by
himfelf, and conlecrates this Bread and Wine, as it were, by leveral Prayers fuitable

to the Occafion. After that, thefe Oblations are carried round the Hall, and each

Member of the Society breaks a Bit of the Bread, and takes a Sup of the Wine. The
Ceremony concludes with fome proper Prayers, and then they withdraw to their re-

fpedive Cells.

As to the Nuns, Tournefort fays, that they are far from leading fuch rigid, auftere Lives

as the Monks do. “ Mol* of them are antiquated, worn out Ladies of Pleafure, who
afterwards make a folemn Vow to pradife thofe Virtues for the future, which in

* Travels loth Levant
, Letter I. y Tournefort ubifup. Letter III.

* Voyage to Dalmatia
,

Greece, &c.pag. 363. in the Defcription of a Convent in Barstia.

Vol. V. R r their
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c< their Bloom, they too fhamefully negledted and defpifed. They (hut themfelves up,

“ in fhort, within a Convent, in order to live after a little more regular and' reputable

“ Manner, only under the Care and Infpedtion of an 3 Abbefs.” Ricaut affures us, like-

wife, that thefe Nuns are not fubjedt to fuch fevere Laws and Reftridtions as the Ca-

loyers. Some of thefe Nuns are young Ladies, who after they are converted to the

Practice of Piety, have made a folemn Vow of Chaftity and Poverty, and volunta-

rily retired within a Convent, to wean themfelves from the Pomps and Vanities of a

wicked World : Others are Widows, who confefs and repent of their Sins ; and per-

haps being old and treated by the Male-Sex with Coldnefs and Indifference, think to

retreat with Honour, labour to become Profelytes, do Penance, and habituate them-

felves at laft to the conftant Practice of Devotion. For in all thefe things Curtom has

an unaccountable Prevalence over the Mind, and renders thofe Things agreeable and

entertaining to it which were once the Objects of its Abhorrence and Deteftation.

There are Female Devotees who at the Age of Sixty fhall do Penance for their part:

Sins with as much inward Alacrity as a confummate Coquet at twenty five dwells

upon her numerous Amours, and difappointed Lovers. And there are, moreover, old

Gentlemen too that take as much Delight in the Contemplation of fpiritual Objects, as a

young Debauchee in the Recolledtion of the many Beauties he has enjoyed. This is the

general Confequence of a late Repentance, and a Fart for fpiritual Enjoyments, when
Folks grow peevifh, and weary of the World. b Thefe Nuns obferve the fame Sta-

tutes, and are under the fame Regulations as the Monks. They fpend their Time in

divers manual Operations, and difpofe of their refpedtive Trinkets to the Turks, who,

as we are informed, are very fond of, and value them at a high Rate. The Abbot of

the Convent, which that of the Nuns is fubordinate to, and governed by, fends one

of his mort: venerable old Monks, to vifit them every Day, and officiate for them as

their Priert, and Father Confeflor.

I come now to the Monks of Mount c Athos
,
which the Greeks call the Holy

Mountain
,
and is looked upon by the Greeks, to make ufe of Belongs Expreffion, as fa-

cred as Rome by the Catholicks. Tournefort allures us, very abruptly, that the Convents

of Mount Athos
, how regular foever they are to all outward Appearance, fend abroad

the mort profligate Rafcals, Emiflaries altogether unqualified to adt as Aportolical In-

ftrudtors, or to re-ertablifh the true Church-Difcipline. ’Tis pretended likewife, that

thefe Monks have been very corrupt in their Principles, both religious and moral, ever

fince the Year 1430. Ricaut, however, talks -in a quite different Strain from Tour-

nefort. “ d Thefe Monks, fays he, are, for the moft part, upright and righteous Men,
“ who dedicate their whole Time to the Study and Practice of Piety and Humiliation
<c

they always talk of fpiritual Things with the utmofi: Reverence and Vene-
“ ration

j infomuch that without being prejudiced, or too eafy of Belief, we have all

“ the Reafon imaginable to look upon thefe Monks, not only as Men ofMorals, but
“ as Perfons, in fome Meafure, infpired with the Spirit of God; and ’tis not to be
“ queftioned but their chearful Submiffion to the Divine Will, and their fervent De-r

" votions will condudt them, with more Safety into the high Road to eternal Salva*

* In the vulgar Greek. Hegumtnijfe.
b Allot, dt Ecclef. Occid. & Orient. Confenfmie Lib. III. Cap. viii.

This Mountain lies in Macedonia
, and forms a Kind of Peninfula on the Side of the Egean Sea.

* State of the Greek Church
, Cap. xi. He begins the Chapter with this Aflertion, that there is no Place

upon the Face of the whole Earth, where the Principles of the Chriftian Religion and tfie Aufterity of the
Antients arc fo religioufly obferved and maintained, as in this Mountain.

“ tion.
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" tion, than all the Wifdom of the moft profound Philofophcrs, or the Speculations of
“ the ableft Divines.”

Such Greeks as profefs the Chriftian Religion go in Pilgrimage to this Mount Athosy

and vifit the Churches there, and all their facred Relicks
; that is to fay, a Lock of

the Blefled Virgin’s Hair, her Girdle, a fmall Quantity of our Saviour’s pretious Blood,

feveral Tatters of his Swaddling-Cloaths, and the Foot and Shoe of St. Parajceva .

The pious Contributions which are raifed on their Account, the valuable Prefents

thefe Monks receive from their liberal and munificent Benefactors, and the Collections

brought in by their Mendicants amount together to a very confiderable Revenue, if

we may credit Ricaut, who affures us likewife, that they are dextrous Fellows in their

Vocation, and for the Generality return home plentifully laden with the moft valu-

able Effects that are to be met with in that Part of the Country where the Greek Re-

ligion is publickly profeft. As an Encouragement for their Art, Induftry, and Appli-

cation, he who proves moft fuccefsful is generally elected their Prior for the Year en-

fuing. I fhall venture to dwell a little longer on the Character which this Englijh

Traveller gives us both of the Monks who receive, and the Devotees who beftow thefe

valuable Favours : The Character of the former cannot chufe but diminifh, in fome
Meafure, the extraordinary Merit which he afcribes to thofe rigid Monks, as will

quickly appear from the Sequel.

<f These Caloyers are for ever complaining of their Poverty, and cruel Fortune, which
ct

is very furprifing to thofe who are confcious of the valuable Effects in their Pof-
ct

feffion. Unlefs we fay of them as of fome rich Mifers, who ftarve amidft
41

their Bags of Gold and Silver .... If we did but obferve the Magnificence and coftly

“ Decorations of their Altars, and their Churches, we fhould never entertain the leaft
€t Idea of their being fo poor as they pretend to be.” But thefe facred Utenfils, the

Monks will cry, are all devoted to the Service of the Convents, and the publick Wor-
ship of the Supreme Being. They have nothing for themfelves, therefore, but the Pro-

duct of their own Grounds. But even this is not altogether contemptible. How then

can a Monk who profefTes to lead a Life of Solitude and Retirement, in a more abfte-

mious Manner than the Generality of Mankind, with any Juftice complain of his de-

plorable Condition ? Ricaut treats afterwards of their coftly Ornaments, part whereof

are covered over with Pearls and precious Stones ; of their facred Veflels made of folid

Gold and Silver, their numberlefs golden Crofles fet with Diamonds
j their Rituals,

and other Church Books beautifully bound covered with G^ld. All thefe valuable Ef-

fects “ enable thefe Caloyers (of Mount Athos) to walk in Proceflion on their grand
“ Feftivals with all the folemn Pomp and Magnificence imaginable. Nay, their daily

“ Proceflion during Divine Service is fo folemn and pompous, that it ftrikes fuch a
“

religious Awe, and commands in fo extraordinary a Manner the Regard and Vene-
“ ration of the People that fcarce a Devotee prefumes to withdraw without

giving an inconteftable Proof, by fome valuable Prefent, of his Zeal for the Caufe
“ of Religion without fuch charitable Contributions they would imagine them-

felves excluded from all the Benefits and Advantages that attend the Church's Be-
*'

nediCtion.” This is the Sum and Subftance of his Character of thefe Monks, as

what follows is of thofe Devotees who fo generoufly encourage them. “ The Greeks
,

" according to the fame Audior, are for the Generality eidier very poor, or very

“ covetous; and yet, either through Pride and Vanity in fome, or Zeal for the

I “ Glory
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k
‘ Glory of God in others, they think it an indifpenfableDuty incumbent on them to be-
“ flow their Alms on the Holy Mountain. Nay, there are feme of them who having
44 plundered their Neighbours, and lived upon Rapine and Violence, imagine to appeafe
c
‘ the Anger of the Almighty, and to obtain a full and free Remidion of their Sins
“ by facrificing fome fmall Share of their ill-gotten Treafures to this facred Mountain.’*

There is no Neceflity to travel fo far as the Eaflern Countries to meet with Devotees

Who give into this Notion. There are thoufands of the fame Principles in Europe
, and

indeed in all Communions whatfoever. By this Means, they enter, to their no fmall

Advantage, into a Compofition with the Almighty, to whom the whole of Right be-

longs, and for his Sake beflow fome fmall Part upon the Poor, whom he calls his

Members ; after which they enjoy the Remainder without theleall Remorfe, or Stings

of Confcience*

“ e The Caloyers of this Mountain, including Priefls, Deacons, and Lay-Brothers*
14 amount to about fix thoufand; out of which Number, there are ufually two thou-
u abfent from the Convents ; who are fent out in the Capacity of Mendicant
“ Friars.” Rieaut, in the Sequel, informs us, that there are twenty Convents in this

Mountain, which (three only excepted, on Account of their extreme Poverty) pay
the Tribute of a thoufand Crowns a Month to the Grand Signior-, but they are not all

afleffed alike j fome more, fome lefs, according to their Abilities j that thefe Convents
are under no manner of Subordination to the Patriarch, and that they fhew no Tef-
timonies of their Allegiance and Submiffion to him 5 that all the Power and Authority
he has, confifls in conflituting two Archbifliops over them, one of which e refides at

Cards, and the other at Sidero Capti, both dependent on the Archbifhop of Thejfalo-
nica. “ Thefe Prelates, continues he, are obliged to no other Duty whatfoever but
14

to read the Liturgy, and ordain fuch as are defirous, of being admitted into Holy
Orders. Their Fee for every Ordination is a Venetian Zechin The Manage-

44 ment of all their Affairs is vefled in the Hands of their Superiors, or Priors
44

Moreover, the Patriarch has no Right or Title fo fend a Bifhop, for the Purpofes
44

aforefaid, to nine of thefe Convents out of the twenty, they having bought off that
44 Mark of their Submiffion In the other Convents (of Greece) the Patriarch has
44

full Power not only to confer Ordination on the Priefls, but alfo to nominate and
44

appoint Superiors, and bellow the Priories on the befl Purchafers Boftangi
44 Bachi is Protedlor of the Convents of Mount Atbos, and that of Maura-Mola

, on
44

the Bofphorus. He nominates an Aga every Year, to colled the annual Tribute of
44

twelve thoufand Crownsj ten h Purfes whereof he claims as his own Dues
44 Eut befides that Sum, every Convent prefents him with a Sheep once a Month, not
44

to mention the other lefs expenfive Complements of Lambs, Kids, &c. which ’they
“ fend him every Eajler. The Aga always refides at Cards

, and is attended there by
“ three or four Men-Servants Each of there Convents have a publick Aparr-
41

ment, or Common-Hall, where they hold their Synod, and fettle the Affiurs
of the Convents. This Synod is entitled die Convocation of the Elders Every

' Rieaut ubi fupra.
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1 Convent is affeffed, or taxed, in Proportion to its Revenues, for the Maintenance
: and Support of the publick Buildings, and the Inhabitants who refide there, and to
defray the Expence of Candles, Oil, and Lamps ; as alfo for the Provifion and Sub-
fiftence of thofe who read the Liturgy every Week, that is to fay, on their Market-
Days. Under this their Aga, to whom they are thus tributary, their Liberty and
Power is fo great, with refpe<3 to Spiritual Affairs, as well as temporal, that there

is not a Turk who dares to vifit this facred Mountain without his free Licence and
Confcnt.”

The Caloyers
,

properly fo called, for the generality, fpend their whole Time in

mechanical Operations. They are Gardiners, Labourers in the Vineyard, Taylors,
Weavers, Hatters, &c. and all for the publick Benefit and Advantage of the whole
Society. " The Greek Monks, according to Ricaut, are very indifferent 1 whether
“ thefe mechanical Caloyers can either read or write, or not. Scarce one in a Hun-

dred of them is fo well accomplilhed. All they require of them is, to know how
“ to fign themfelves with the Sign of the Crofs, and be well verfed in their ^Metagniai,
“ that is to fay, to be ready at their Proftrations to the very Ground, after the recital of
“ fome particular Pfalms, with the Doxo/ogy

, or Gloria Patri at the End of them.
“ fome of thefe Monks repeat this Kind of Devotion three hundred times together.

“The Regular Priefts are of a fuperior Rank or Clafs. They can all write and
read, from the Priefl: to the meaneft Deacon; but there are very few of them that

“ have any tolerable Idea of the School Greek
; and the moft learned of them are fome-

“ times at a Lofs to explain, in a proper Manner, all the difficult Terms in their Li-
“ turgy : In all other Refpeds, however, ’tis fo familiar to them, through Practice,

that they can read it from one End to the other without the leaf! Paufe, or He-
“ fitation, and fo quick, that a Man muft have a delicate Ear, and a tolerable Idea
“ the Greek Language, to comprehend the different Sounds, as they pronounce

them. After that, their principal Study is to learn, Memoriter
,
the Hymns of St.

John of Damafcus, to find out the Leffons proper for the Day, the feveral Offices

&c. If there are any of them who apply themfelves more clofe to their Studies than
the reft, all their fuperior Knowledge confifts in reading the Fathers, and Councils of
their Church, and fome Ecclefiaftical Writers of the firft Century, after Conjlantinc

the Great They look down with Contempt on all Philofophical and Mathe-
matical Learning, as human Sciences, and altogether ufelefs, and unworthy the Re-
gard of fuch, as devote themfelves to the conflant Pratftice of Piety and Humilia-
tion, to whom, by Confequence, the Study of any other Topick, but that which

diredtly tends to their Regeneration and Growth in fpiritual Grace ought abfolutely to

be forbidden. I fliall beg leave to make this one Reflexion, upon this depraved Tafte,

which is almoft univerfal amongft the Monks, that thofe who make a due Improve-
ment of their Philofophy and Mathematicks, are fully convinced, that thofe beauti-

' In B
fl

n
'

S Time
’ the/ were a11 in genera l fo illiterate, that ’twas impoflible, fays he, if you fenrch

Mount AthoszW round, to find above one Caloyer in a whole Convent that was a Man of any tolerable
i-'arts ... . . Out of the whole Tribe of fix thoufand of them who are difperfed in Shoals all round about the
Mountain, one (hall fcarce find two or three at moft in a Convent, that can either write or read, (ste. Kid*
Melon Chap, xxxix, and xl. of his Obferv. and remarkable PafTages &c. M. de la Haye, likewife in his
Voyages, informs us, that there are very few of them know how to read.

.

k The Term, Metanoia, in the antient Greek, fignified Penances. The Greek Pontifical pag. •'o. under

-

llands by the Word ptr*,,,* an Adoration , that confifis in Abundance of low Bows , and the mofi profound Re-•

vtrences. In another Place Ricaut aflures us, that each Caloyer is obliged to perform his Metagniai three
hundred r^imes in twenty four Hours, unlefs he be indifpofed, and in that Cafe, his Santolo, or Prieft, who
gave him the Habit, is obliged to perform that religious Office for him.

Vol. V. S f ful
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ful Sciences inftrudl them in a fort of Self-denial and Humiliation, which is equal, at

feaft, if not fuperior to all the flegmatic, melancholy Contemplations of the Monks.

And no one furely can be ignorant, that the Sciences inlighten the Mind, din'd fortify

the rational Faculties, in a much nobler Degree, than the fevered: Aufterities, which'

too often ruffle and difcompofe the Conduct and Oeconomy of the Body to which

the Soul is fo nearly allied. Wemuft be fo juft and impartial, however, as to ac-

knowledge, in Favour of the Convents, that if all Chriftians are not contemplative,

ignorant Abby-Lubbers, the Sin does not lie at their Door.

“ Every Convent has a 1 Library belonging to it fituate in a Kind of Tower, or

Turret The Librarian, to whom the whole Care and Infpedtion of the Books

“ is entrufted, is likewife fuperintendant of the Convent, and keeps an exadt Account

“ of all Receipts and Disburfements. ..... There are Bells likewife in every* Convent

;

" fome of the fmaller Size for daily Ufe, and others, of about four or live hun-

“ died Weight, which are rung out upon extraordinary Occafions, on folemn Fefti-

“ vals, and ether Days of publick Rejoicing. Thefe are hung like thofe in England

“ .... It would be a difficult Talk peremptorily to fix the Time when the Monks
“ firfl: fettled in Mount Athos-, but ’tis very probable it might be in the Reign of Con-

“ Jlantinc the Great
”

They have a Reel Collar with a Crofs of about feven or eight Pound Weight hang-

ing upon it, which they (hew to Travellers as a great Curiolity. This Collar was for-

merly the Property of one St. AthanaflUSy who lived in the ninth- Century, and by hi$

Intereft procured the Foundation of St. Lanray which is one of the principal Convents

in all Mount Athos. This Collar is always made ufe of upon the Admiffion of a new

Cabyer into their Order. The Cell likewife of the beforementioned Saint, and a white

Marble-Stone upon which he ufed to fay his Prayers, are (hewn as equal Curiolities.

There is a Cavity it feems in this Stone, of about four or five Inches deep, occafioned,

if we may rely on the Veracity of thefe CaloyerSy by the Saint’s kneeling fo fre-

quently upon it.

We had fome Thoughts of Concluding our Difcourfe in relation to their Hierarchy

and Monks, with a particular Detail of the Degradation of their Bifflops and Priefts,

the Ecclefiaftical Penalties c-fc. But we are informed, that all thefe Points of antient

Difcipline are fo much negledted, and laid afide at prefent, and indeed is fo dangerous

to pradlife, that he who (hould be fond of reviving them too rigoroufiy, would make

more Muffulmeny than Chriftian Converts.

Several fuperjlitious CUSTOMS of the GREEKS.

I
SHALL conclude this Diflertation with an Account of feveral fuperftitious Cuf-

toms obferved by the Greeks
,

either through the Weaknefs of their Underftanding,

which is the too ufual Confequence of Poverty and Diftrefs, or through that univer-

fal Ignorance that reigns amonfi them. I have already taken notice of fome of their

fuperfiitious Pra&icesj but (hall add a few more, which could not fo properly be in-

troduced in another Place. m Ricaut afiiires us that the Greeks aferibe a peculiar Sanc-

1 Ricaut gives us but a very contemptible Idea of their Libraries.
m State of the Greek Church &c. Chap. xx.

titv
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tity to Tome Fountains, which they look upon as miraculous Waters, efpecially when

they are devoted to the Service of any particular Saint. This luperftitious Notion

feems the true Copy of a Pagan Original.

They think it a Duty incumbent on them to refrain from Blood, and all Meats

that are ftfangled; but our Englijb Author adds, that notwithftanding this Scruple

of Confcience they are very incurious with refpetft to what Provifions are fet before

them. If they be ftritt, however, in the Obfervance of this Cuftom, they are in that

Fefpedt allied to the Jews.

I shall only juft mention their Idea of the Nile, which they call the Monarch of

the Floods. They are pf Opinion, that the Overflowing of this River, is a peculiar

Blefling, and an Indulgence of God Almighty to Egypt } on Account of our Saviour

and the Bleffed Virgin, his Mother being fheltered and protected therein from the Per-

fections of Herod.

Their Art of Phyfick, which is for the moft part prattifed by Empericks and ig-

norant Pretenders, is fhamefully expoied to a thoufand Superftitions. Pournefort has

given us the following flagrant Inftance.
n When their Patients Heads are fo very

much difordered, as that they grow delirious, they ufe the fame Means for their Re-

covery, as with a Demoniac, or one poffeffed with the Devil. The Phyfician in this

Cafe preferibes no longer for him ; but his Friends make their immediate Applications

to an Exorcijl ,
that is, one of their Papas, who approaches the Patient’s Bed-fide,

and not only reads feveral Prayers over him, but fprinkles him with Holy Water. He

pours likewife a plentiful Quantity of it into the Bed where the Patient lies, and in

fhort, fprinkles the Room all over. The Exorcifms enfue, and the Papas in the moft

folemn Manner expel the imaginary Demons, or rather thofe others which nothing

will avjiil to baffle, or prove effeftual againft but the Medicines of an able Phyfician.

See in Tournefort an Inftance of the Confluences of thefe ridiculous Exorcifms.

The Greeks
,

as we are informed, are extremely fond of vifiting their Churches

and Chapels, efpecially fuch as are on Precipices and Places very difficult of Accefs j
and

indeed the greateft part of their Devotion confifts in fuch voluntary Fatigues. On their

firft Arrival at the Church or Chapel, they crofs themfelves over and over and make a

thoufand Genuflexions, and profound Bows. They kifs the Image which is eretted

there, and treat it with three or four Grains of the choiceft Frankincenle j and recom-

mend themfelves to the Protection of the Bleffed Virgin, or the Saint whom the Image

reprefents: But in cafe the Saint does not incline his Ear, and hearken to their Vows,

they foon make him fenfible of their Refentment. Here, as in other Places, thefe

Pilgrimages, and peculiar Foundations of Chapels are looked upon as meritorious, and

become the EffeCts of meer Superftition, when the internal Motions of the Soul have

no real Tendency towards rectifying the Irregularities and Diforders of the Will.

We {hall here add one Word or two with refpeCt to the pious Fraud of the Urn of

0 Amorgos
,
which is looked upon as the Oracle of the Archipelagus. It hath this in

common with the antient Oracles of Greece
,

that, ’tis indebted to the p Artifice and

" Tournefort ubi fup. Letter IV. ° See Tournefort’* Defcription of this Ifland, Letter IV.

p The whole Secret of this Impofture is related at large in Father Richard s Account of bt. trim.

Roguery
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Roguery of the Priefls, for the Fame of its Predictions. This Urn which Rands near
a Chapel, confecrated to St. George, fills and difembogues itfelf again feveral Times a
Day, and fometimes within fo fmall a Space as Half an Hour, which is looked upon
as a Miracle, and afcribed to the prevailing Influence and Power of St. George, s This
is the very fame St. George, who at Scyros flies at and feizes upon thofe impious Perfons
who neglect to perform their Vows. His Image, as we are informed, lays violent
Hands on the Delinquents, jumps upon their Shoulders, and gives them very fevere
Blows over the Head and Back, till they have difcharged the Duty incumbent on
them 1 They fee him filing in the Air, and frilking about from one Place to an-
other till at lafl he fettles upon the Back of a blind Monk, who carries him he knows
not whither. Thofe who confult the Urn of Amorgoe, before they engage in any Af-
fair of the lafl Importance, are fure to prove unfuccefsful, if, upon their firfl Ap-
proach, they find the Water lower than ordinary. See in Toumefort a long and par-
ticular Account of this Superflition. Father Richard likewife ' afliires us, that the If-
landers annually at Eafler confult this Urn of Amorgos, who, from its Fulnefs or
Umptmefs, prefage a plentiful or a bad Harveft.

th!t
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But what (hall wc fay of thofe Greeks of the Holy Land, who aflfert, and firmly

believe it to be real Fa<3, that the Birds which fly round about JeruJakm
, never fine

during PaJJion Week, but Hand motionlefs and confounded almoft all the Time, that
they feem to teftify a fympathetic Sorrow and Companion ? * An Engliflo Traveller,
among feveral others, made this Remark, and demanded of -his Guide the Reafon of
this wonderful Phenomenon. If his Account be Fadt, I will be bold to fay, either the
Greek was very eafy of Belief, or that he bantered that foreign Traveller.

I shall here introduce an Account of the Sacred Fire of the Greeks
, a Ceremony

more fuperftitious and extravagant than religious, a whimfical, merry Cuftom, which
is juftly a Rumbling Block and Rock of Offence to feveral ferious Mahometans

, and
gives them a contemptible Idea of the Eaftern Chriftians. In fhort, 'tis nothing but a
Piece of Prieftcraft, to choufe the too credulous Pilgrims out of their Money, by mak-
ing them believe, that on Eajler-Eve a Fire defeends from Heaven into the Sacred Se-
pulchre. The Turks are no Strangers to this pious Fraud, but connive at it, becaufe 'tis

very advantageous to them, and the Patriarchs, on their Part declare, they could never
pay their Taxes, and their Tributes, if this Stratagem, however unbecoming the Prac-
tice of a Chriffian, fhould be blown and expofed. * Thevenot has given us the follow-
ing Defcription of this religious Farce. “ About eight in the Morning the Greeks ex-
“ tinguifhed all their Lamps, and thofe in the facred Sepulchre Then running
“ and faring about like Perfons diftrafted, they bawled and made a hideous Howl-

ing without any Regard or Reverence to the facred Place. Every Time
“ they went by the ho]y Sepulchre, they cryed out, 'Eleyfon. 'Twas very diverting
“ to fee them afterwards jump upon one another's Backs, kick one another’s Shins
“ and Pofteriors, and lick each other on the Shoulders with knotted Cords. A whole
“ Crowd of them got together, and took up fome of their Comrades in their Arms.
“ Then running for fome time with them round the Sepulchre, at lafl they threw

them down in the Dirt, and laughed till they hollowed again at their own unlucky
“ Gambols. Thofe, on the other Hand, who had thus been made Laughing-Stocks of,

ran after the others, in order to be equally mifehievous, and revenged for the Affront.

In fhort, they adted like a Parcel of idle Fools and Merry-Andrews Every
now and then they would lift up their Eyes to Heaven, and hold up, with out-

ftretched Arms, their Wax-Tapers, as if they implored the Almighty toJend down his Ce-

lefhal Fire to light them. After this Folly and Extravagance had continued till about
three o’clock in the Evening, two Archbifhops, and two Greek Bifhops .... dreft

in their Patriarchal Robes and Coifs (in the Patriarch’s Abfence) marched out of the

Choir attended by the Clergy, and began their Procefiion round the Sepulchre ....
“ The Armenians likewife attended with their Clergy The Coftan Bifhop did

the fame
; all feparate but clofely following one another. After they had taken

three folemn Tours around the Sepulchre, a Greek Bifhop came out of the a Cha-
pel of the Angel, and informed him who perfonated the Patriarch (of Jerufalem)
that the facred Fire was defeended from Heaven. Then he entred into the Holy
Sepulchre with a large Bundle of Wax-Tapers in each Hand, and after him the

Prelate who reprefented the Armenian Patriarch, and the Bifhop of the Cofti. Some
fhort Time afterwards the Greek Archbifhop came out in a very whimfical Pofturc,

* Domenico Laffi Viaggio in Levante.
v ^oyage to the Levant Chap, xliii. and turn to die Print annext.
* Have Mercy upon me. » a Chapel at the Entrance into the Sepulchre.
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« marching with his Eyes call down upon the Ground, and both his Hands full of

“ lighted Wax-Tapers. As foon as he appeared, the Mobile crowded upon one an-

« other’s Shoulders ; each prefl forwards, kicking one, and boxing another, to reach

«« the Prelate, and light his Taper by one in his Hand ;
becaufe that Fire which

“ comes immediately from his, is looked upon to be the pureft, and mofl holy. In

“ the mean Time, the Janifaries (who were the Guards of the Sepulchre) laid

" on, firft on one Side, and then on the other, to make room for the Archbifhop,

« who ufed his utmoft Endeavours to get clear of the Crowd. At laft, he came to

« a Stone Altar, which'ftood before the Door of the Choir, over-againft the Door of the

“ holy Sepulchre. Immediately the Populace flocked round about him for fome of this

“ facred Fire ; but thofe who had lighted their Tapers, in endeavouring to retreat,

“ were overpowered by others,” who very devoutly ftruck them with their Fills, and

took away the Fire that had coft them fo much Labour and Fatigue to procure: In

fhort, the gravefl of them all threw down and trampled their Neighbours under Foot,

to get clofe to the Prelate “At laft, the Greek Archbifhop withdrew, and the

“ Armenian Bifhop retired to the Church of the Armenians
,
and the Coftan to that of

“ the Cofti In die mean Time, the Turks, who kept the Door of the holy

“ Sepulchre, let none go in, but what paid for lighting their Wax-Tapers at the

« Lamps of that Sanctuary, being the firft that are touched by the facred Fire. In a

“ feW Minutes after, the Church was illuminated with above two thoufand Branches

“ of blazing Torches This numerous Congregation, hooting like Madmen,

*' began to repeat their former Frolicks A Man, with a Drum at his Back,

“ ran with all the fpeed imaginable round the facred Sepulchre, and another purfued

“ as faft after him and drummed upon it with two Sticks ; when he was tired, a third

“ fupplied his Place.” Devotion, or rather Cuftom, enjoins the Greeks not to

eat or drink that Day, till they have received the facred Fire.

Some afcribe the Origin of this Superftition to a real Miracle which they pretend

was formerly wrought in the Prefence of the whole Congregation on Eafler-Eve in the

Church belonging to the holy Sepulchre. God Almighty fent down celeflial Flame

into this Divine Monument, which kindled or lighted again, all the Lamps which

the Church orders to be extinguifhed in Fajpon Week ,
and thus indulged them with

new Fire. Every one was an Eye-Witnefs of the Defcent of this new Flame from

Heaven, which darted from one Place to another and kindled every Lamp and Taper

that was extinguifhed. ’Tis added alfo, that God Almighty, being provoked at the

Irregularities and Diforders of the Chriflian Crufades ,
refufed to work this Miracle one

Eajler-Eve, when they were aflembled together in the mofl folemn Manner, to be

Spedlators of the Defcent of his celeflial Fire ;
but at laft he vouchfafed to have Mercy

on them, and incline his Ear to their fervent Prayers, and repeated Supplications.

This Account is owing to Faucher of Chartres
,

Almoner to Baudtrwin the Firft.

We are informed, that this celeflial Fire has never defcended fince that Time, that is

to fay, fince the Beginning of the twelfth Century after the Continuation of it for

feven hundred and fifty Years after the Time of St. Jerome. ’Tis a thoufand Pities,

that St. Jerome did not, for the Confirmation of this Miracle, take fome Notice of

it, and that from his Time down to Faucher s we find no one but Pope Urban the

Second, whofe Authority can give any Sanction to this Miracle.

5

This
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This Ceremony, which is fo whimfical and extravagant, and fo unbecoming the

Practice of a Chriftian, has introduced another fuperftitious Cuftom very conformable

to its romantic Original. In this fame Church of the holy Sepulchre there are fomc

Men and Women who have feveral Pieces of Linnen Cloth lie before them, which

they mark from one End to the other with a Crofs, made by the Tapers kindled at

the facred Fire. Thus marked, they ferve for the Shrouds or Winding-Sheets of thefe

good Devotees, and are referved for that folemn Purpofe, as the moft facred Relicks.

This Account is extracted from I’bevenot's Travels, where he informs us further, “ that

“ there are fome Devotees, who meafure Pieces of Linnen Cloth by the Holy Sepul-

“ chre and the b UnSlion-Stone, and cut off the Length of thefe Sandluaries
,

in order

“ that the Pieces may ferve them hereafter for Shrouds or Winding-Sheets.

I may here venture to reckon amongft their fuperflitious Cuftoms the Marks which

their Pilgrims imprint upon their Arms, which they take Care to produce as a Certi-

ficate of their Pilgrimage to JeruJ'alem. Thefe Marks are made with fome particular

wooden Moulds, filled with Charcoal-Duft, and afterwards prefled hard upon the

Arm. As foon as the Part is thus ffampt, it is pricked with an Inftrument full of

Needles ;
then bound up, and a Scurf or Scab generally arifes upon the Place, which

falls off again in about two or three Days, but the blue Impreflion remains ever after.

There is a Stone ftill to be feen not far from Bethlehem,
which is perfectly white,

which Colour we are told is owing to the extraordinary Virtue of the Bleffed Virgin’s

Milk. The Greeks allure us, that this Stone will infallibly fill aWoman’s Breaft with

Milk. The Turks themfelves and the Arabians are fo ftrongly fixed in the fame Be-

lief, that they oblige their Wives, who have fuckirg Infants at their Breads, to take

a little of the Powder of this Stone infufed in Water, for the Purpofe beforemen tioned.

The Medicine, ’tis true, is faid to have that good EffeCt, but no one prefumes to fay,

that it makes Profelytes of the Musflemen to the Chriftian Faith. Mount Sinai,

Mount Horeb, the Frontiers of the Holy-Land,
the Holy-Land itfelf, in fhort, all the

Countries from the Red-Sea to Jerufalem ,
are, as it were, fo many Sources, which

have Time out of Mind fupplied the Greeks with Fictions, and their Bigots with Su-

perftition. By how much the Light of the Gofpel has fpread itfelf more in thofe Parts

than elfewhere, the Fallacy and Illufion of falfe DoCtrines has more fhamefully pre-

vailed ; as will farther appear from the following Inftances. Upon Mount Horeb
,
the

Greeks pretend to fhew the Place where the Prophet 'Jeremiah concealed the Tables of

the Law, and a particular Stone, whereon arc feveral Hebrew Characters, carved, fay

they, by the Prophet himfelf. Upon this Notion they pay a fuperftitious Homage to

this Stone, which confifts in divers Inclinations, and numberlefs Signs of the Crofs,

repeated with the utmoft Hurry and Precipitation, and by Confequence, with little

or no Attention,' as indeed it deferves none at all.

j

The Grecian Populace aferibe to the Waters of Jordan ,
and almoft all the Foun-

tains of the Holy-Land
,

the fupernatural Virtue of healing feveral Diftempers. The

Plant, generally known by the Name of the Roje of Jericho ,
is in their Opinion a fure

Defence againft Thunder and Lightning, and a fpeedy Relief for a Woman in the

Time of her Travail. A certain Traveller, with an Air of Piety and Devotion, allures

b Near Mount Calvary, before you come to the Holy Sepulchre. They give it this Name, becaufe J«-

feph of Anmathea anointed the lacred Body of our Lord Jejus Chrifl upon this Stone.

US,
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us, that this laft Quality is owing to the Bltjfed Virgin

,
‘ of whom that Vegetable is

the Figure or RrpreJ'cntation.

I SHALL pafs over feveral fuperftitious Traditions, which the Turks, and other Ma-
hometans have communicated to the Greeks, and Eaftern Chriftians, concerning the
Virtue of their Tatifmam, and the Myfteries contained in feveral fuperftitious Treaties
GV. Our Weftern Chriftians may be too juftly charged with the fame extravagant
and romantic Pradtices. There is one, however, fo very remarkable, that I cannot for-
bear inferring it. ThtEaJlems, the Turks, and the Greeks draw ominous Conclufions
from the involuntary Twinklings of their Eye-Lids, or the hidden Shudding of any
other Parts of their Body, and have a particular Form of Prayer, adapted to every Part
thereof.

J

" Angel™ offers three Reafons, to juftify the Celebration of Eajler, ac-
cording to the Cuftom of the Greeks. I (hall only take Notice of the third, which is
this, that on the Day which our Bleffed Lord himfelf folemnized his laft Supper, the
Lands all round about Cairo, and the Nile throw up their Dead, and continue fo to
do till AJcenJien-Day ; after which, they retain them as ufual. Now this Miracle
bearing an exatft Affinity to the antient Manner of Calculation with refpedt to the
Feftival of Eajler, ’tis impoffible not to declare in Favour thereof; but more efpecialiy
fmce the Greeks once attempted to celebrate that Feftival, according to the New-Ka-
lendar, and at that Time the beforemen tioned Lands threw up none of their Dead
neither did the Celeftial Fire defcend at that Time as ufual. And this Miracle the’
good Chriflophilus Angelas has thought proper to record, as altogether worthy of the
Supreme Being.

J

To conclude, ,f we may rely on the Veracity of fome Narratives, and moreefpe:
daily thofe of fome particular • Miffionaries. The Caloyers frequently make a prophane
and fuperftitious Ufe of their Excommunication. They make ufe of the Confecrated
Bread to aft the Conjurer, and difcover loft Goods, and petty Larcenies ©V.

! ^Dr^s J-dsto Mount Sinai, printed at Tboule, in i 7o4 ,L)e btatu (*rac. Cap. xlii.
' T

* See, amongft others, Father Richard’s Account of St. Erini.

5
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the third

DISSERTATION
ON THE

RELIGION of the GREEKS

CONTAINING
The various Branches of the Greet Schifimtich, who

mJX'Ic.

red *" over ** 4**

I
N this third and lift Differtation on the Religion' of the Greeks I (lull endr,
to give the Reader a clear, and perfedl Idea of the Tenets, and religious Cere'monies of thofe Greeks, who are difperfed and fcattered all over ARa Afr >and Mujcovy, &c. And I know of no better Method to nerform m p

’

tually, than by inferting in this prefect Difcourfe, the Remainder of thT‘ d'^'and juftly admired Father Simon’s Critical Hijlory of the Faith ami DeA ^
federal Nations ofthe Levant. I Ihall content my feif with diftinguithing his tL ftommy own Additions, after the ufual Manner, and embelliftingTt with fevell cull"Remarks, extrailed from the moft celebrated Authors.

Of the MELCHITES.
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‘‘ Title of Greeks, or Melchites, and adds this further Remark, that they are difperfed

“ and fcattered all over the Levant j
that they b deny the Dottrine of Purgatory ; that

44 they arc profefied Enemies to the Pope, and that there is no Sett, throughout the

44
Eaft* that fo ftrenuoufly oppofes his Holinefs’s Supremacy. But the Reader need

*£ not be furprifcd to find them fuch implacable Enemies to the Church of Rome, fince

44 they ftrenuoufly maintain all the Tenets of thofe Greeks, who were never reconciled

“ to the Communion of the Latins. As to their Notions, with refpett to Purga-

c<
tory, they are the very fame with thofe generally received by the Greeks themfelves:

<c
and altho’ they join with them, in denying that there is any particular place called

44
Purgatory, where Souls are tortured by any real and material Fire

;
yet they ac-

4 4 knowledge a Purgatory in the Senfe we have before explained it, in treating of the

44
Greeks. Moreover, the Notion of the Melchites

,
with relation to the Pope’s Supre-

44 macy, is likewife the fame with that of fuch Greeks as never would fubmit to the

44
Decifions of the Council of Piorence. In ihort, the Melchites, faving fome few

44
Points of little or no Importance, which relate only to their Ceremonies and Eccle-

44
fiaftical Difcipline, are in every Refpett profeft Greeks: Infomuch that they have

44
a Tran flation, in the Arabian Language, of the Euchologia, or Ritual of the Greeks,

44 and moll of their other Books fet apart for Divine Service ; which, however, is not

44
peculiar to them, fince the other Setts of the Levant have likewife a Tranflation

44 from the Greek, for their particular Ufe of the Euchologia, and other Books relating

44
to Ecclefiaftical Ceremonies. All their Verfions, however, are for the Generality

44
very incorrett, and the Arabian Canons of the Councils are of little or no Service.

44 Thofe Arabic Tranflations of the Melchites are notwithftanding, in my Opinion, pre-

44
ferable to any other ;

fince they are true Greeks, but not without their particular

44
Prejudices, whereby they are too often partial and infincere. In general, the Chri-

44
Ilians of the Levant are fo far from being juft and corrett in their Tranflations of

44
the Greek Authors, that they imagine they have a Right and Privilege to make

“ them talk according to their own Sentiments. Every Sett takes all the Meafures
44

poflible to defend its own Principles; and without all Difpute, the fpurious Canons
44 which are exhibited to the Publick under the Title of the Canons of the Council
<c of Nice tranflated from the Arabic, muft be aferibed to no other Caufe. The great

“ Authority of the Council of Nice was, doubtlefs, the original Caufe of trumping
44 up the Arabic Canons, which every Sett accommodated to its own Principles. The
“ Melchites in thefe Canons aferibed to the Council ofNice, find fufiicient Arguments to

“ juftify their Notions againft thofe of the "Jacobites ; and the Jacobites

,

on the other

“ Hand, by the very fame Canons vindicate their Tenets, with refpett to the Unity of
4t Nature in our Blefled Saviour. Both the one and the other make the Council of
*'

‘ Nice favour their own Opinions. The Jacobites charge the Melchites with the Cor-
<c ruption of thefe Canons. The Maronites, who were at firft of the Jacobite Sett,

“ load them with the very fame Imputation. John Baptijl Leopard, who was a Ma-
“ ronite, and Archbifhop of Ej'dron, in his

c Treatife, entitled, "The Vintage of the Sa-

“ craments, charges the Melchites with having interpolated fome Words in the 55th
<e Canon of the Council of Nice, which favour their Opinion, with relation to Di-
“ vorces ; and taxes them with having borrowed that Cuftom from the Mahometans

,

(e which they inferted afterwards into the Canon. But there is no juft Ground for

b Purgatorium nullum exiflere pejjime crediderunt, indeque i/lis odium inteflinum in fummum Pontificcm ;
ita ut tidem vtracijjimo Chrifli in Terris Vicario Primatum pertinacitcr abnegent. Gabr. Sion, de Relig. Sc

Mor. Orient.
* Abrah. Euhcll. Not. in Can. Ar. Com. Nic.\

this
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“ the Realms of Light and Blifs ;
and thofe of the ungodly doomed to dwell in im-

“ penetrable Darkncfs. If a Sinner dies in a State of Repentance, his Soul is confined

“ only for a Time within the Regions of Darknefs and Horror; from whence it is

“ afterwards removed and conduced to the Manfions of Blifs : and here all Souls

“ wa it for the general Refurredion of the Dead, and for this Reafon, becaufe they de-

“ ny, that any Soul whatever fees the Face of the Almighty till the coming of that

“ great Day. The fame Author tells us the Iberians are likewife of Opinion, that

Infidels have a particular Judgment afiigned them, and that they will not appear

«« at the general Day of Judgment with the Chriftians. This Notion they ground

“ on thefe Words of the Evangelift,
h He who is an Infdel is judged already. ‘ They

“ deny likewife, that the Torments of the Damned are eternal; but their Notion is,

“ that if a Chriftian dies guilty of any mortal Sms, and in a State of Impenitence, he

“ may be redeemed from Hell before the Day of Judgment by the fervent Prayers

«« and Supplications of the Righteous to the Almighty in his Behalf. I am of Opi-

« nion, however, that this Principle of theirs, which bears a very near Affinity to the

“ Dodrine advanced by Origen
,
and which feems to be embraced by fome of the Mo-

“ dern Greeks,
is not the received Notion of the Iberians ; all their Articles of Faith

“ being the very fame as thofe profeffed by the Greek Church ; but the real Ground

“ for aferibing this Notion to them, was this, that they have but one Place, after

“ Death, for the Souls of the Damned, and thofe who are only in a State of Pur-

“ gation. Now fince they pray indifferently, and in general, for all fuch unhappy

“ Souls as are caft down into this Place of Darknefs, which they call Hell, that God

“ of his infinite Mercy would vouchfafe to deliver them from their Torments, and

« tranflate them from their gloomy Prifon to the glorious Manfions ofLight and Blifs,

«« that is, Paradifi it was obvious enough to conclude from hence, that they had no

“ Idea of the Eternity of Hell-Torments j whereas in truth this ought to be under-

« Rood in a limited Senfe, with Reftridion, and Regard only to fome particular un-

“ happy Souls, who are there in a State of Purgatory.

“The Iberians likewife entertain the very fame Ideas of Confeffion as the Greeks,

“ and talk of it in the very fame Style.” But, according to Father Zampi, the Min-

grelians
,
who mu ft be ranged amongft the Iberians,

feldom or never pradife the Duty

of Confeffion, not even at the Point of Death. He adds, that the Priefts hold up

Confeffion at an extravagant Price ; for which Reafon ’tis fo fhamefully negleded j

which ’tis evident, muft rather be aferibed to the infatiable Avarice of their Ecclefi-

afticks, than the Ignorance, and neceffitous Circumftances of the People. As the

Greek Priefts, for the Generality, take the Advantage of the Foibles, and awful Ap-

prehenfions which terrify and fhock their Devotees, and prevail on them, by proper

Gratuities, to make Atonement for their Sins, the Papas of Georgia
,

in Imitation of

the Greeks
,
have eftablifhed the Cuftom of vending their Confeffions. And this is the

true Origin of that fcandalous Pradice. The fame Miffionary adds likewife, that ’tis

cuftomary for thefe People to fit down contented with procuring a titular Confeffor

only, whom they call Moraguary. They make him a fmall Acknowledgment for

taking the Title upon him, but never trouble themfelves about any Confeffions. ’Tis

cuftomary, likewife, for them to purchafe an unlimited Abfolution for all their Sins,

paft, prefent, and to come; but fuch an extenfive Abfolution bears a handfome Price.

fc John the Illd. Inferorum Pccnas nonfaciunt attrnas.

Such
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Such as die poffefled of it, carry it with them into the other World. In Short, wc
are informed likewife, that the Ecclefiafticks themfelves avoid Confeilion, being fre-

quently either Polygamijls
,
Whoremafters, or Adulterers. Inftead of Confefiion, they

repair to fome River, and wadi themfelves, by way of Purification, before they read

Mafs. k Zampi in his Account gives a more particular Defcription of thefe Abufes.

But to return to Father Avitabolis. “ They follow their refpeCtive Occupations on

“ the moft folemn Feftivals ; nay Cbrijlmas-Day itfelf is, with them, no Day of Reft;

“ in which refpedt they have not fwerved from the Practice of the earlieft Ages of Chri-

“ ftianity. As to Baptifm, their Method is this : In the firft Place, the Prieft reads

“ a great Number of Prayers over the Child j and when he comes to that Form of

“ Words wherein we make the Eflence of the Sacrament to confift, he never breaks

“ off, but reads on, without baptizing the Child at that Time; that as foon as the

“ Leffon is ended, the Child is ftript, and baptized by the Godfather, and not by

“ the Prieft j which Ceremony is performed with only a Repetition of a few Words
11 which were pronounced before. They concern themfelves very little whether they

“ are baptized or not: They rebaptize all fuch as, after Apoftacy, return to the Faith.

“ The Prieft alone is, with them, the only Minifter who has a Right and Privilege

“ to baptize ;
1 fo that if no Prieft can be met with, a Child may die without Bap-

<c tifm
;
but, according to the Opinion of fome of their Doctors, the Mother may of-

“ ficiate and fave the Child’s Soul in fuch emergent Cafes. When they baptize their

“ Children, they confirm them, and adminifter to them the Bleffed Sacrament

“ of the Eucharift at the fame Time. They make their firft Confefiion on their

“ Wedding-Day, and repeat it whenever they think themfelves at the Point of Death,

“ but fum it up, however, in four Words only. If a Prieft confefles himfelf guilty of

c< an adtual Sin of Impurity, his Confeffor will not permit him to read Mafs ; for

<c which Reafon they always avoid Confefiion. m They adminifter the Sacrament of

“ the Eucharift to dying Children, but very feldom to adult Perfons while they enjoy

ft
their Health ; nay, there are thoufands who never receive it on their Death-Beds.

“ Their Sovereign obliges both Priefts and Bifhops, when Occafion requires, to take

“ up Arms, and appear in the Field of Battle j and at their Return, they celebrate

“ Mafs, without having any Difpenfation for the Irregularity thereby contracted. They

“ are of Opinion, that they ought to read but one Mafs in one Day at one Altar,

and in one Church. They confecrate the Sacrament in wooden Chalices, and "carry

,c
it to the Sick in a very irreverent Manner without the leaft Light, or the Ieaft At-

" tendance. On fome particular folemn Feftivals the Priefts afiift all together at the

“ Bifhop’s Mafs, who gives the Eucharift into their Hands, and they themfelves put

“ it into their Mouths. Their Ecclefiafticks don't feverally rehearfe the Breviary

“ every Day ; but one or two only, and the others attend. He who reads the Office,

“ is, for the generality, a Prieft, and thofe who afiift, feldom regard one Word that

“ he fays. The greateft Part of the Iberians fcarce know the firft Principles of Re-

“ ligion. If they have no Children by their Wives, by the Licence and Confent of the

“ Priefts, they put them away, and marry again j they are allowed the fame Liberty

“ in Cafe of Adultery, or any other Matrimonial Controverfies and Debates. They in-

“ fift, that Miracles are ceafed in the Romijh Church, and that the 0 Pope has no

k Inferted in Tom. VII. of the Colleflion of Voyages to the North.
1 In Periculo obitus

, fi deft Sacerdos, Infans non baptizatur.
01 Pueris morientibus prabent Eucharifiam.
n Eucharifiam deferunt ad iufirmos maxima cum irreverentidy fine Comitatu & Lurninibus.

• Stntiunt Pontifcem in Jure duntaxat poftivo, difpenfart p°jfc> Jtd in re Uvi, non gravi.

3
“ Power
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<f Power to grant Difpenfations, but in fuch Cafes only as are of Human Right, and

“ that it is requifite likewife, thofe (herald not be Matters of any confiderable Im-

“ portance.

“ pFather Avitabolis, in the fame Letter to Pope Urban the VIII th, deferibes the

“ political State of the Iberians
,
and makes particular mention, amongft other Things,

“ of the arbitrary Power of their Princes and Nobility: for their Sovereigns, without the

“ lead Regard to what is generally called the Liberty and Immunity of the Clergy, treat

“ the Priefts, as their domeftick Servants. They defpife the Bilhops and frequently chaf-

“ tife them. Moreover, they are under no Subjedion to the Patriarch himfelf, who
ic

afiumes the Charader of CatholicIt, or Oecumenical ; and by Confequence,’ tis not the

Patriarch who is Supreme Head of the Church, but the Sovereign, who is abfolute

“ Lord over all Affairs, both temporal and fpiritual. The Nobility are as arbitrary

“ to the full in their refpedive Dominions, and keep the Bifhops and Prieds as much

“ under Subjedion. The.Sovereign has a Vote with the Bifhops in the Eledion of

“ a Patriarch j and they never chufe one but whom he approves of. The Will of the

“ Prince, and of each refpediye Nobleman in his particular Territories, is an abfolute

“ Law, and they have no judges to hear and determine apy Caufes whatfoever j nei->

“ ther have they any eftabliftied Ordinances for their Regulation ; nay, they don't (o

U much as admif: of producing Evidences on any publick Oecafion. Their Princea

“ arbitrarily difpofe of their -Suhjeds and their Effeds in fuch Manner as they fee moft

«* convenient. To conclude, the Patriarch of Conflantimpk frequently fends feveral

“ Caloycrs into their Country, to revive and aggravate their Abhorrence and Detefta-

lt
tion of the Pope.

*t Th is Letter was written in the Year 163 1, to Pope Urban the VUIth, by Fa-

“ ther Avitabolis
,
who was then at Goris in Georgia, or Iberia ; and in the before-

mentioned Treatife of Galanus
,

are inferted the King of the Georgians Letters to

“ Urban the VUIth, which are depofited in the Archives of the Congregation

“ De propaganda Fide. This Prince, amongft other Things, obferves in his Letter,

•“ that their Faith had been preferved pure and uncorrupted in his Kingdoms, from

“ the Reign of Conflantine the Great to his own Time, and that he allows the Romijh

“ Miffionaries a Chapel to pray to God for his Profperity and Succefs. This Letter

“ bears date anno 1629. Pope Urban anfwered this Prince's Letter, and added an-

“ other to Zacharias the Metropolitan.

“ That which the Sovereign of the Georgians wrote to Pope Urban, relating to

“ thofe Articles of Faith, which he infilled had been inviolably obferved and profeft

“ throughout his Dominions, ever fince the Reign of Conjlantine the Great,
is exadly

“ conformable to the ^ Hiftory of Socrates. And r Balfanion ranges the Churches of

“ Iberia
,
or Georgia, amongft the Metropolitan

,
and Mother Churches, without al-

“ lowing any one of them to be the Supreme
,
and on which the reft are dependent.

“ He further remarks, that this Alteration happened in the Time of Peter
, Patriarch

“ of Antioch
,
by an exprefs Order of the Synod, and that at that Time this Church

“ was dependent on that of Antioch. And hence it was, that the Archbifhop of

“ Georgia became dignified and diftinguiflied by the Title of Patriarch.

9 Avltab. Rtl. Theatin. * Socr. Lib. I. Cap. xvi.

* Balf. Anna, in Can. 2. Cone. 2. General.

3 GALANUS
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S

joins the Natives of Colchis or Mingrelia to the Iberians
, and

<{ afierts, that as they are Neighbours, they profefs the fame Faith, with this Dif-

“ ference and Diftin&ion however, that the Mingreliam
,

refiding in the Mountains

“ and Woods, are more vicious, and depraved in their Morals, than the Georgians.

“ They are fo ignorant, as to the Principles of their Religion, that they fcarce under-

" ftand the Form of Baptifm, tho’ they adminifter it according to the Cuftom of the

“ Georgians ; and in order to render that Sacrament ft ill more folemn, fometimes bap-

“ tize their Infants with Wine inftead of Water. But what we have already faid with

“ refpetft to the Georgians is, we prefume, fufficient. The Expofttion we have given

“ of their Faith confirms the Tenets of the Greeks. It would be no difficult Matter

“ to demonftrate, that ’tis very antient, and that their Sacramental Forms of Baptifm,

“ Marriage, c'3c. are all legal, tho’ not admin iftred according to the Ceremonies ob-

“ ferved in the Latin Church. What we call the Matter and Form of Sacraments is

“ no Manner of Rule for other Chriftian Nations, who are perfect Strangers to thofe

“ Terms. It is paft all Difpute, that the Eafterns acknowledge no other Form of

“ the Sacraments than the Prayers they make ufe of at the Adminiftration of them.

tc Not long firtce I met with a f Mahufcript Hiftory, fuppofed to be written by fa-
<c

ther Zampi,
a I’heatine Monk,

wherein lie expatiates on the Ignorance and Errors of

“ thefe People, but more particularly of the Mingreliam
, whofe Priefts themfelves,

<f
if we may credit our Author, are, for the generality, at a Lofs to determine whe-

" ther they are really of the Sacefdotal Order or not ; for it frequently happens, that

“ thofe who ordained them were never baptized. Their Bifhops, who for the moft

“ part are more illiterate than the Priefts, never make any Enquiries, as to the Capacity

“ of the Perfons who are t© be admitted into Holy Orders, but whether they are able

" to defray the Charges that attend their Ordination, which amounts to as much as

c< would purchafe a good Horfe.” There are feveral of thefe Bifhops who are ftill

more diftolute than they are ignorant, that can neither write nor read, and in order

to difcharge their Duty, learn to fay Mafs by Heart, which, however, they never do

at all without being very well gratified for their Trouble. “ Their Priefts are allowed

not only to marry, according to the Cuftom of the Greek Church, before Ordina-

“ tion; but many marry again, at the Expence only of a Difpenfation from the Bi-

“ fliop, which amounts to about a Piftole.” They may marry, in fhort, a third or

fourth Time upon paying double Fees for every new Indulgence. The Patriarch

likewife never ordains a Bifhop without being firft paid the Sum of five hundred Crowns.

(According to Father Zampi
,
this Patriarch, who exercifes his Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi&ion

over the major Part of thefe People, without the leaft Regard to the Patriarch of Con-

jlantinople
,

is dignified and diftinguifhed amongft them by the venerable Title of Ca-

iholicos.) “ When any Perfon is very much indifpofed amongft them, he fends for a

“ Prieft who attends him rather in the Capacity of a Phyfician, than a ghoftly Fa-

“ ther j for he never mentions one Word of Confeflion to his Patient : But turning

“ over tl^e Leaves of a particular Book, which he carries about him for that Purpofe,

*' with Abundance of feeming Gravity and Circumfpeftion, he pretends to find therein

“ the real Grounds of his Diftemper, which he ufually afcribes to the high Di/plea-

“ fure of fome of their Images j for ’tis a received Notion amongft them, that their

f Breve Cowpendio ml quale fe rachinde tutto cio (he a' facri Riti e al divino Culto s'afpetta della Natione dt
’

Colchi detti Meugreli e Georgiani. A Tranflation of this Hiftory is inferted in Tom. VII. of the Colleflion

of Voyages to the North.

VOL. V. Y y
«( Images
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« Images are capable of gratifying their Refentments. For which Reafon the ghoftly

« Phyfician injoins his Patient to make Atonement for his Sins by fome acceptable

« Oblation to the incenfed Image, that is to fay, fome valuable Prefent in Money or

“ Effects, which he always takes care to apply to his own private Advantage.

“ It is, moreover, affirmed in this Account, that as foon as ever an Infant comes

“ into the Worlfi, the Pried: only anoints him with the Chrifm ; and after he* has

« made the Sign of the Crofs upon his Forehead, defers his Baptifm till he is two

“ Years old, at which Time he is plunged into warm Water, and anointed again

“ almoft all over. Then they give him fome confecrated Bread to eat, and Wine to

“ drink, which feems to be the antient Form of Baptifm, when the three Sacraments

“ of Baptifm, Confirmation, and the Eucharift were all adminidred at the fame Time.

“ 'Tis a received Notion amongft thefe People that Baptifm principally confifts in

“ anointing the Infant with Oil confecrated by the Patriarch j
which bears a very near

“ Affinity to the Doctrine of the Eafterns in general, who call fuch Undlion the Per-,

“ fcttion ofBaptifm
!’

As Father Simon has only treated of this Ceremony in general, I ffiall give you a

Defcription of the Ceremonies and religious Cuftoms of the Mingrelians

,

with refpeft

to their Baptifm, extracted from Father Zarnpi. As foon as an Ipfant is born, the

Yapas .makes the Sign of the Crofs on his Forehead j and eight Days afterwards anoints

him with Myrow, that is, their confecrated Oil: But he never baptizes him till two

years' after j
the Form then obferved is as follows. The Child is brought to Church,

and prefented to the Papas, who immediately afks the Child’s Name, and lights a little

Wax-Taper after- which, he reads a long LefTon, and repeats feyeral Prayers fuitable

to the Occafion. After that, the Godfather undredes the Infant, and plunges him

naked intp a Kind of Font or Bathing-Veflel, full of luke-warm Water, mixt with

Walnut-Oil, and wafhes his Body all over, without the Papas having any Hand in this

Part of the Ceremony, or pronouncing one Syllable all the while. After this general Ab-

lution, however, he advances towards the Water-Velfel, and gives the Myrone to the

Godfajther, to anoint the Infant. The Godfather accordingly anoints his Forehead,

Nofe, Eyes, Ears, Bread:, Navel, Knees, Soals of his Feet, Heels, Hams, Buttocks,

Loin6, Shoulders, and the Crown of his Head. After this Ceremony is over, he plunges

him again into the Font, or Water-Veflel, and pffers him a Bit of bled: Bread to eat,

and a Sup of facred Wine to drink : If the Child fwallows them it is looked upon as a

happy Omen. In Concludon, the Godfather returns the Infant to its Mother, fay-

ing three Times, You delivered him into my Hands a few, and I return him to you a

Chrijlian. During all this Ceremony, the Papas continues fjlent. I ffiall omit feveral

other Circumftances which are lefs remarkable, and content my felf with referring the

curious Reader to Father Zarnpi' s Relation.

“ Father Zarnpi, who was no lefs prejudiced in Favour of the Theology of the

“ Latins, than the other Miffionaries abovementioned, aiked thefe People fevdral

“ Quedions refulting from the forefaid Theology. Amongft other Things, he de-

“ fired to know, if when they adminidred any Sacrament, they had any real Inten-

“ tion or Defign to adminider it. And then 1 he very much queftions, whether their

* Circa Pintentione
,

non /anno (bt f:a , Jolo per u/anzo celebrano t per I'tltmofma. Per cio fe fta valida la

Con/ecrationt mi rimetto a * Dottori.

3
“ Confecration
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“ Confecration of the Bread and Wine be valid, fince they don’t underftand what the
“ Word Intention means. He asked them, moreover, wherein the Form of Con-
** fecration confiftcd. And having made the fame Proportion to feveral of them
<£ he found but one who was capable of giving him any Satisfaction by repeating the

“ Form made ufe of in the Confecration. But ’tis eafy to imagine, that this Min-
“ grelian

,
who contented Father Zampi

, on that Occafion talked in Conformity with
“ the Father’s Sentiments, rather than thofe of his own Countrymen. But what is

<f more remarkable than all the reft, and ftill harder to be believed, is the Anfwer
“ of a Mingrelian Prieft to the following Queftion propofed to him by the fame
“ Father, viz. v whether after the Confecration of the Bread and Wine, thofe Ele-

“ ments were truly changed into the Body and Blood of JesOs Christ ? To whom
“ he replied, with a Smile, that it was ridiculous to imagine, that Jesus Christ
“ fliould defeend from Heaven to Earth, and be circumfcribed within the narrow
“ Compafs of a Piece of Bread. But this is widely diftant from the Teftimony which
tc Father Zampi has given us in another Place of the Sentiments of thefe People, with
“ refpeCt to the Blefled Eucharift. And as fuch Interrogatories as thefe are foreign to

“ the Purpofe, and injudicioufly propofed by the Miflionaries to the Eaftems,
who were

“ never inftrudted in our Controverfies with refpeCt to this Sacrament
; fo neither

l< ought we to wonder at fuch Anfwers from them, as are altogether repugnant to our

“ own Principles. This Mingrelian Papas thought of nothing, on this Occafion, but

“ the Objects of Senfe, and made much the fame Anfwer as the Capernaites did to'

€t our Blefled Saviour, Quomodo potejl hie nobis dare CarnemJuam ? Father Zampi added

“ another Query altogether as impertinent and ufelefs as the former. He aflted the

<c fame Papas
,
whether the Mafs, in Cafe die Prieft fliould omit the Form of Words

££ in the Confecration, was valid or not ? To whom he replied, why not? The Prieft,

<c
indeed, would be guilty of Sin, but the Mafs would be valid notwithftanding. ’Tis

“ furpriflng, that a Miflionary fliould propofe fuch improper Queftions to a People,

?£ whom he knows to be brought up in fuch profound Ignorance, and who are fo

“ far from underftanding fuch intricate Pofitions, which have been canvafled for a few

“ Centuries in the Latin Schools only, that they have a very imperfeCt Idea of the

“ Principles of the Chriftian Religion.

“ But what was the greateft Stumbling-Block and Rock of Offence to Father

“ Zampi , was the little Regard which the Mingrelian Papas paid to the Sacrament of

“ the Blefled Eucharift, which they depofit, not as our Priefts, in the moft coftly

“ Veffels, but in a little leathern Purfe, orlinnen Bag, which is always tied to their

<£
Girdles, carrying it wherever they go, and making ufe of it as Occafion offers, and

<£ adminiftring it as a Viaticum to fuch Perfons as they met with in a fick languifliing

££
Condition. When they go to bed, they lay this leathern Purfe, or linnen Bag under

<£
their Bolfters. Neither do they fcruple to let any indifferent Perfon, Man or Wo-

<£ man, carry it, according to their Directions
;
and as their confecrated Bread is hard,

“ they break it into fmall Pieces in order to be fteeped in any Liquor, never giving

<(
themfelves the leaft Concern about the Crumbs that fall upon the Ground, or that

<£
ftick to their Fingers.” They frequently reduce this Viaticum to Powder, infufe

it into Wine, and adminifter it to their Patients j humbly imploring the Image for

v Interrogai uno di quefli Reverendi
, fefatta la Confecratione del Pane e Vino con le fodttte parole , vera-

niente dopo quejla Pane e Vinofoffe il Corpo e Sangue di Ckriflo. Shieflo foridendo ,
come Je gli haveffi delta una

facetia , diffe, chi porta Chriflo nel pane ? Iff come puo venirvi, e come puo flare in coft poco Pane ? id perchefi
vol partire.de! Cielo per venir in Terra p ne mat e viflofunil Caufa.

whom
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w whom they tcftify a more than ordinary Veneration and Refpetft, not to x deftroy

them. Their Ignorance and Superftition ftill carries them a greater Length. Few of

the Mingrelians will take this Viaticum, becaufe they look upon it as an impropitioqs

Omen in the Patient’s Houfe: But inftead of adminiftring it to him, they put it into

a Bottle with fome Wine, or into a fmall Cup, or Bowl, and afterwards make their

Obfervations upon it. If the Viaticum finks to the Bottom, 'tis a fign the Perfon who is

ill is paft all Hopes ; if it fwims on the Surface, ’tis a happy Prefage of his fpeedy Re-

covery. “ Altho’ it mu ft be acknowledged, that thefe People do not pay that awful

“ Refped and Veneration, which is juftly due to that auguft Sacrament
;
yet 'tis un-

“ reafonable to expedt, that they fhould be confined to all the outward Pomp and

“ Ceremony that is obferved in the Weftern Church ; fince they have not the fame Mo-
“ tives ; fince there are neither Berengariam

,
nor Protejlants among them, to oblige

“ them to give fome external Demonftrations of the Religion which they profefs.

“ We can reafonaCly require no more of them than thofe outwards Forms which were

“ pradtifed in the primitive Ages of the Church; and the Mingrelians are not the only

“ People who have depofited the Sacrament in a leathern Purfe to ferve them as a

“ Viaticum j
fome of the Greeks enclofe it in the very fame Repofitory, and hang it

“ up againft the Walls of their Churches.”

The Mingrelian Monks, according to Father Zampi
,

never eat any Flefh-Meat,

but faft and pray with Abundance of Decency and Order ; and yet, notwithftanding

this laudable Practice, they fhew no Manner of Concern for the fpirituai Welfare of

thofe Souls which are entrufted to their Care. In order to initiate a Bere (for that is

their general Term for a Monk) they put upon his Head, fometimes in his very In-

fancy, a Calot, or leathern Cap, which covers his Ears. From thenceforward he is ob-

liged to abftain from all manner of Flefh-Meats, and receive his Inftrudfion from the

other Beres. As to their Nuns, they are not only free from Confinement in their re-

ipedlive Convents, but lie under no Obligation to lead a monaftic Life any longer

than it fuits their Pleafure. They are no more, in fhort, according to the Account

given us by this Mifiionary, than a Society of young Women who defpife the Mar-

riage-State, Maid-Servants out of Place, Widows quite worn-out, Wives divorced

from their Hufbands, poor diftrefled Girls, that are glad to except of any Lodging with-

w ’Tis not the Objeft reprefented by the Image, according to Father Zampi, that infpires and excites the
Devotion of the Mingrelians

, but the material Form itfelf ; and their Zeal is languid or fervent in Propor-
tion to the mean or gay Drefs of the Image, or the more or lefs valuable Materials of which it is compoled,
(sV. This good Mifiionary allures us, likewife, that in thefe Teftimonics of their Devotion, they aft more
like Jews, or Pagans than lincere ChriAians. But 'tis furprifing, that he (hould be fo very ignoi ant of the
Cuftoms of the Jews , who are fo far from paying any Homage to any Images or Pifturcs, that they never
admit of any fuch Reprefentations in their Synagogues.

* Without entring into a tedious Detail of their ignorant and fuperftitious Veneration for their Images, and
without taking any Notice of the ridiculous Petitions which they put up to them, in order to prevail on them,
to avenge their C2ufe and deftroy their Enemies, I fhall only obferve, that they fwear by thefe Images, and
that after fuch Evidences there is no future Appeal. ,There are fome Mingrelians, however, whoarefopre-
cife, to all outward Appearance, that they cannot be prevailed on to take any fuph Oaths, though the Oc-
cafion be never fo folemn or important. There is one fuperftitious Cuftom of theirs which is very remarkable,
and that is, their Oblations, which are accompanied with the moft direful Imprecations againft their Enemies,
and made in the following Manner. “ in this Cafe, fays Father Zampi, they compliment the Image,
“ which is the favourite Objeft of their Devotion, with an Oblation confifting of two fmall Leaves, and a“ little Bottle of Wine. The Papas , in the Prefence of the Image, waves the Oblation round the Head of“ him who prefents it. Afterwards, he addrefles it in the following formal Manner, and fays, fuppofing it

“ to be a Thief whom he devotes to the Image’s Refentment, Thou very well knoweft that I have been
“ robbed, and that I cannot di/cover where the Party who has injured me has concealed him/elf In Gratitude
“ for this Oblation which I here make thee

,
I mojl humbly implore thee to avenge my Wrongs

, and annihilate the
“ Villain. At the fame Time he drives a Stake into the Ground before the Face of the Image, with a“ heavy Mallet, and clofes the Ceremony with this formal Imprecation, 0 ! mayjl thou ferve the"Man that“ bos robbed me as I have done this Stake.”

3 out
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animates them to behave themfelves with Reverence and Devotion. The Term he

makes ufe of for that Purpofe is Jufcit, which fignifies trembling,

,

and, according to

our Italian Miflionary before quoted, concludes the Mafs.

The Loaf they make ufe of is round, about the Weight of an Ounce, and coiiit

pofed, as that Miflionary informs us, of Meal, Water, Wheat, and Wine. The Mark

put upon this Bread is like that of the Greeks in Conftantinople.

I shall clofe this Defcription of the Mingrelian Mafs with fome Abufes, which

will give the Reader a perfedt Idea of the Ignorance and Stupidity of thefe People. If

a Prieft goes to read Mafs, and finds the Church-Door fhut, he very quietly flicks his

Wax-Taper upon it, and reads Mafs there. If there are feveral Priefls to read Mafs in

the fame Church, inllead of each of them faying one in Particular, they “all read to-

gether. They are fuch obftinate refolute Faflers, that, according to Tournefort , the

Omiflion of fo important a Duty can be atoned for, amongfl them, no other Way,

than by a fecond Baptifm ; and they prohibit the eating of all Manner of Flefh with

that Stridlnefs and Superflition, that they imagine, our Blefled Lord celebrated the

Sacrament of his laR Supper with Fifh only, and that he never once tailed any Flefh-

Meats of what Nature or Kind foever during his whole Life ; and their Prims, or

Pidlures, wherein he is reprefented at the Celebration of that Holy Ordinance, are de-

lineated accordingly. This Circumflance brings to my Memory an extravagant Con*

ceit of a Dutch Painter, who very innocently ferved up our Saviour’s lafi Supper in

a Difh of painted Herrings.

As they are very fuperflitious, and very ignorant, they are excefBvely fond of fa-

bulous Hiflory. They add, fays Tournefort
,
by way of Supplement to the Gofpel of

Jesus Christ, afmaller Gofpel, which is full of romantic Fidlions , and, if we may
form a Judgment of the Whole by the Sample that Traveller has given us, *tis in every

refpedt as pleafant and amufing, as the Golden Legend, or the Life of the Blefled Lady

Mary Alacoque. /

I Shall now proceed to the Nuptial Ceremonies of the Georgians, wherein there

are feveral Practices which are worth the Reader’s Obfervation. 'Tis no better than

a Contract, by way of Bargain and Sale, according to the Account of our Miflionary ;

for Parents there bring their Daughters to Market, and agree with their Chapmen
for a particular Sum, which is more or lefs, according to the Value of the Goods, and

as precarious as the Sale of any other Commodities whatfoever. One that never was

married, for inflance, bears a much better Price than a Widow, and a Virgin in her

Bloom, by Confequence, than a Rale antiquated Maid. Asfoon as the Purchafe-Money

is raifed, and ready, the Father of the Bridegroom makes an Entertainment, at which

the Son attends with his Cafh in Hand, and depofits it on the Table before he offers

to fit down. At the fame Time the Bride’s Relations fhew him a Kind of Equivalent,

as near the Value of his Money as may be, confifling in all Mariner of neceflary Houfe-

hold Goods, Cattle, Clothes, Slaves, G?r. a CuRom which feems to be derived from

the Days of Yore. But the Reader may eafily imagine, that there are but few Min-

grelians, who are thus handforiiely provided for. After this Entertainment is over,

* See Tom. I. of Father Simon’s Siblioth. Crit. concerning this Cuftom.

the
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afterwards arife between them, and endeavour to reconcile their froward Tempers:

A Talk as difficult in Georgia, or indeed any where elfe, as to pacify two zealous

Theologifts contending for the Orthodoxy of their mod holy Faith.

Their Mourning, according to the Account Travellers give us of it, is like that

of Pcrfons in the very Height of Defpair, and confifts not only in weeping, or rather

howling in Honour of their Dead, and in {having, out of Love and Refpea for tnem,

not only their Beards, but according to Father Zan.fi, their Eye-brows hkew.fe. But

moreover when a Wife lofes her Hulband, or fome other near Relation, Ihe tears her

Clothes, ftrips herfelf naked to the Waift, tears her Hair, macerates her Body and

fcratches her Face all over. The Men likewife behave much after the fame Manner,

and are more or lefs violent and exceffive in their Agitations, as Neceffity, Inclination,

or the Circumftance of their Mourning prompts them, which continues forty Days,

with Diminution of their Sorrow, as that Term draws nearer to its Expiration The

ten firft Days the Relations and intimate Friends and Acquaintance meet conftant y

together to weep over the Deceafed. Their Cries and Howlings, their Tranfports of

Sorrow, their Silence and Serenity of Mind, according to Chardin, are alternate, and

fucceed each other. On the lift Day they inter the Corpfe. • The Cathohcos puts

upon the Breads of fuch as die in the Faith of his Church, a Letter or Petition,

wherein he humbly befeeches St. Peter to open Heaven’s Gate for them and let them

in This Ceremony is performed even before they put them in their Shrouds. Tour-

jufort, who gives us this Account of the Georgians, adds, that the MuJJulmam make

their Applications much after the fame Manner to Mahomet on the like Occafions.

But be that as it will, on the fortieth Day of their Mourning, they have a funeral En-

tertainment ior the Relations, Friends, and Acquaintance of the Deceafed, at which

the Men have one Table, and the Women another. The Biffiops read a Mafs for the

Dead, and takes, for his Fee or Gratuity, all that was allotted to the Service of the

Deceafed.

Father Archangels Lamherti d allures us, that in fome Parts of Mtngreha,
out

of a barbarous Kind of Benevolence, they remove the Pillows from under the Head of

fuch Perfons as are at the Point of Death, and every thing that can poffibly fupport

and prop them up, that they may be ftrangled and freed at once from all their Sor-

rows. This Cuftom is fuitable enough to a People, amongft whom, their Perfons of

the higheft Diftindion think it ' the greateft Honour imaginable to be publick Ex-

ecutioners ;
and a moll glorious Illuftration of their Pedigree to be able to enumerate a

long Train of fuch Officers amongft their PredecelTors. The Motive to this Ambi-

tion is the falfe Conclufion which they draw from a true Maxim, that there is nothing

Jo beautiful
,

as the impartial Execution of JuJlice . As for the reft, the funeral Enter-

tainment for the Dead, and the forty Days Mourning were likewife obferved by the

antient Scbythians; and ’tis from them likewife, or their Neighbours, that the Mingre-

l ans have inherited the barbarous Cuftom of anticipating the Death of thofe, who are,

to all outward Appearance, paft Recovery. The only Plea that can poffibly be made

for this Piadice, is, to fuppofe that this voluntary Difpatch of their dying Friends is

the Refult of their fincere Compaffion, and tender Concern for their Afflittions.

* Chardin Tom. I.
' Toun,fort's Travels, Letter xviii.

•> A Ddcription of Mingrclia in Tom. VII. of the Colleffion of Voyages to the North.

' Tounufort'i Travels Letter xviii.

I SHALL
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I shall not here enter upon the Defcription of the Feftivals which they obfervc in

common with other Chriftians, and particularly with the Greeks
,
but (hall take notice

only of fuch Days as are diftinguilhed by fome peculiar Cuftoms, or uncommon Adis

of Superftition, amongft which muft be reckoned their firft Monday in every Year, and

in every Month. On the former, the Officers of the Court march in Proceffion be-

fore their Sovereign with all the Regalia which are entrufted to their peculiar Care.

Thus* after the regal Diadem, and other coftly Jewels, comes the chief Querry’s

Horfe, the Land-Steward’s Ox, the Head Cook’s Kettle, &c. The Biffiops and Priefts

follow, and the whole Retinue pafs in Review before the Prince and the Nobility.

They are all ranged in a diredt Line, and each of them having a Wax-Taper in

his Hand, touches with Abundance of Care and Superllition every individual that

pafles j
for the Negledt thereof is, in their Opinion, a certain Prefage of their ill Suc-

cefs all the Year after. This Superftition of the Court is mimicked, or copied by the

Populace, who make their Proceffion in the fame Manner. Their Epiphany is diftin-

guiffied by a Benedidtion on their Waters, which is equally idle and romantic. A

Prieft preceded by a Trumpet, accompanied by a Standard-Bearer, the Officer who

carries the Oil, and a Calabafs ,
or Bowl, in which there are five Wax-Tapers,

made in the Form of a Crofs, and another Attendant, who carries the facred Fire

and the Frankincenfe, repairs to the River which is neareft him, and reads, upon

the Bank-Side, fome Prayers adapted to the folemn Occafion ;
after that, he thurifies,

or incenfes the Waters, pours Oil into them, and then lights the Wax-Tapers in the

Calabafs, or Bowl, which he fets afloat upon the Surface. In the next Place, he puts

a Crofs and his Holy-Water Stick into the River, and befprinkles the Affiftants, who

wafh themfelves' in the confecrated Waters, and carry away with them a greater or

lefs Quantity of it, in Proportion to their Zeal and Ardency for Devotion. Their

Feftival of St. Agnes is remarkable for her Cure of fore Eyes. They repair to the

Church, and there make her their Oblations with as liberal a Hand as their Circum-

ftances will permit. The Prieft who receives them firft waves them over the Devo-

tee’s Head, and then prefents them to the Image, in order that the Favour may be

retaliated, and the Eyes of the Votary preferved.

On the Feftival of the forty Martyrs, their mod antient and venerable Berc
,

after

a particular Prayer, repeated with Abundance of Sedatenefs and Solemnity, advances

towards a large Veflel full of Water, which (lands in the Middle of the Church; on

the Surface whereof fwims a fquare Crofs, illuminated on each Side with Ten Candles.

The grave old Bere makes a profound Bow before the Veflel, and extinguilhes in the

Water thefe forty Lights one after another, in Honour of the forty Martyrs.

The firft Monday after Eajler is obferved by the Mingrelians as a Feftival, in Ho-

nour of their Dead. The Relations of the Deceafed take care to carry a Lamb be-

times in the Morning to the Place of his Interment. The Prieft blefles it, cuts the

Throat of it, and fprinkles the Blood of the Animal all over the Grave, which, in their

Opinion, contributes very much to the Peace and Repofe of their Friend s Soul. The

Head and Feet are the Prieft’s Perquifites, and the Remainder is carried to their own

Houfes. This Ceremony is accompanied with an Entertainment which is (erved upon

the Sepulchre. The Prieft fays Grace, and receives, as his Dues, fome Eggs, Cheefe,

andGow, which is the Bread of the Country, befides feveral Ells of Linnen-Cloth. After

this, they divide themfelves into two diftindt Companies, in order to partake of the Colla-

Vol. V. A a a tion *
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tion. Towards the Conclufion one Company rifing up falls a tinging and fo falutes the

other. The other retaliates the Favour by fending them fome Victuals and Drink from

their Table, and then repay the former’s Compliment in their Turn. They continue

thus tinging and dancing till ’tis late at Night to the Praife and Glory of God, and

out of Love and Affeftion to their deceaied Friends.

The Fedival of St. Peter is obferved as another anniverlary Commemoration of

their Dead, which confids in their carrying Bread, Pears, and Filbcrds to the Place of

their Interment. The Pried repairs thither in order to blefs thefe friendly Donations,

and receives their Alms by way of Gratuity for his Trouble. Much what the fame Cere-

moi . is obferved on Chrifimas-Day, on which, as we are informed, fome who are more

fuperfiitious than their Neighbours, cut the Throats of feveral Pigeons, and fprinkle

the Graves with their Blood, in Compaflion to the Dead.

The Benedi&ion of their Lands, by Vertue of a fmall Bough with three Leaves

upon it, fome Gom, a little Wax, and a Sprig of the Strawberry Herb, bled by the Pried,

and planted afterwardsin the Middle of their Grounds, is a Ceremony obferved on the

Ajfumption of the Blejfed Virgin Mary. The Immolation, or Sacrifice of Goats in Ho-
nour of the Prophet Elias

,
whofe Favour they invoke, in order to obtain a plentiful

Harved, is a Ceremony obferved on the Fedival devoted to his Service. The Fedival

of St. George is didinguifhed by a Cudom, which is very fingular, though very con-
formable to the natural Tempers and Conditutions of thefe People. Upon the received

Notion, that that Saint never fails to deal an Ox once a Year, that is to fay, on his

own Fedival, every one takes the Advantage of his pious Example, and dudies for

fifteen Days together, which way to pilfer and deal away thofe of their Neighbours.
It is very obfervable, that the Prieds have always a Hand in this pious Fraud, thus

aferibed to the Saint, by driving in the Night-time the fird Ox that fuits their Pur-
pofe into the Church. This is a Piece of Pried-Craft which their Clergy themfelves

acknowledge
j
but as it animates*and excites the mifguided Zeal of the Populace, they

are very drift in the Oblervance of it. And as one Piece of Roguery is for the mod part
fupported by another, they enjoin thefe poor, ignorant, deluded Bigots, not to come
near the Place where this Miracle is to be wrought, under Pretence that the Saint who
cannot endure to have any Supervifors, would kill all thofe, who at fuch Times (hould
prefume to approach his Church. This prophane Cudom is grounded, fay they, upon a
certain Pagan’s putting no Faith or Confidence in the Miracles of this Saint, and who
once faid, by way of Sneer and Ridicule: Til believe, J'aid he, the Miracles ofthis Saint
George, provided he canfind out a particular Ox,' andproduce it to Morrow at my Houfe.
The Pagan was taken at his Word. The Ox fpecified, which was grazing at above
a hundred Leagues didance, was found at the Time and Place appointed. In Com-
memoration of this miraculous Occurrence, a Church was erefted upon the Spot,
which at the Time when Zampi wrote, was very magnificent, and very much re-
vered both by thefe Demi-Chridians, and the Infidels. This Veneration and Refpeft
is entirely owing to that awful Fear which both the one and the other conceive
of this Sc. George

,
which is infpired and augmented, as. I have before obferved, by

the Artifice, and Roguery of the Prieds.

On the Fedival of St. George they facrifice the Ox which he had dolen. After the
Immolation is over, they cut the Vidtim into feveral Pieces, which are fent to the

4 Princes
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Princes of Georgia, the Nobility, and the-Berts. I mud not omit remarking, that before

the Animal expires, they form various Predidions from the different Emotions and Dif-

polition of the feveral Parts both internal and external. Since I have mentioned the Sacri-

fices of the Mingreliam, I fhall introduce here a Defcription of their Oquomirh, beino-

Sacrifices likewife, as well as thofe offered up on folemn Fedivals. Both, indeed, are an
Imitation of the f Pagans

,
or the Jews. Their principal Sacrifice is that, at which the

Prieft, after he has pronounced fome particular Prayers over the Ox, or fuch other A-
nimal as is apfointed and fet apart for that folemn Purpofe, finges the Vidim in five

feveral Places to the Skin with a lighted Taper
; then leads it in Procefiion round the

Devotee for whofe particular Service it is to be flaughtered, and at lad, having facri-

ficed it, orders it to be dred, and brought to Table. The whole Family thereupon

ftand all found about it, each of them having a Wax-Taper in his Hand. He for

whom the Sacrifice is peculiarly intended, kneels down before the Table, having a

Candle or Wax-Taper in his Hand, whild the Pried reads Tome Prayers that are fuit-

able to the folemn Occafion. When he has done, not only he who kneels, but his

Relations, Friends, and Acquaintance throw Frankincenfe into the Fire, which is

placed near the Vidim. The Pried then cuts off a Piece of the Vidim, waves it

6ver the Head of him at whofe .Requed it is offered up, and gives it him to eat;

after which, the whole Company, drawing near to him, wave their Wax-Tapers over

his Head in like manner, and throw them afterwards into the fame Fire, where they

had but jud before ead their Frankincenfe. Every Perfon that is prefent at this fo-

lemn Ad of Devotion has the Liberty to eat as much as he thinks proper; but is en-

joined to carry no Part of it away; the Remainder belongs to the Sacrificator. They have

another Oquamiri
,
which is celebrated in Honour of their Dead : There is nothing,

however, very particular or remarkable in it but the Ceremony of facrificing fome
bloody Vidims, upon which they pour Oil and Wine mingled together. They make •

their Oblations of Wine likewife to the Saints after divers Forms; a particular Detail

whereof would be tedious and infipid, and of little or no Importance. I fhall only ob-

ferve, therefore, that befides the Wine, they offer up a Pig, and a Cock to St. Michael
,

and that the Oquamiri
,
which is devoted to the Service of St. George

, when their Vin-
tage is ripe, confids in confecrating a Barrel of Wine to him, which contains about

twenty Flaggons; tho’ it mud not be broached till after Whitfuntide
,
on the Fedival of

St. Peter

:

At which Time the Mader of each Family carries a fmall Quantity of it to

St. George s Church, where he pays his Devotions to the Saint; after which he returns

home and takes all his Family with him into the Cellar. There they range them-
felves in Order round the Barrel, the Head whereof is plentifully furnifhed with Bread

and Cheefe and a Parcel of Chibbols, or little Onions by the Mader of the Houfe,

who beforfe any Thing is touched repeats a Prayer. At lad, he either kills a Hog, or

a Kid, and fprinkles part of the Blood all round the Veflel. The Ceremony concludes

with eating and drinking.

Libations are likewife in ufe among them, that is to fay, before they fit down to

Table they take up the fird Glafs of Wine that is poured out, and after calling upon

the Name of the Lord, and paying their Refpedts to the Company, fprinkle part of it

upon the Floor.

r
Sec Father Simon's Biblioth. Crit. Tom. I. He is of Opinion that thefc Sacrifices are an Imitation of

« ka in,’^ s at l^e ^mc Time, “ that excepting fome lew particular Circumibnces, which
border too much on Superftition, there is nothing in thefe Ceremonies that is any ways blame-worthy.

I HAVE
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I have but one Word to offer with refpedt to the Sign of the Crofs, which they

religioufly obferve at Table, when they happen to fneeze, when the Clock ftrikes,

&c. when they pafs by a Church they make the Sign of the Crofs without ever going

into it, turning themfelves with Formality towards the four Corners of the Earth.

Their Method of eroding themfelves is like that of the Greeks in general from the

right Hand to the Left ;
upon which Father Zampi

,
like an orthodox Chriffian, ob-

ferves, that this Cuftom of theirs demonftrates, that they have fallen from Benedic-

tion to Maledidlion.

Did not the AbaJJines and Circajfians,
who inhabit the Parts adjacent to Mingrelia

,

profefs themfelves Members of the Chriffian Church, no one would fufpedt them to

be Chriftians, except the bare Name, and that they are from Time to Time baptized

by feme of the Greek Priefts, and inftrudted by them as far as their weak Capacities

will admit of, there are no vifible Footfteps of Chriftianity to be difeerned amongff

them. They obferve feveral Faffs, and carry Provifions to the Sepulchres of their de-

ceafed Friends. The moff remarkable Part of thefe pretended Chriftians, according to

Brerewood, never enter into a Church till they are about threefcore, that is to fay, till

old Age begins to take off the Edge of their Inclination, as well as their Ability to

plunder their Neighbours. It may perhaps be doubted whether the Circajfians have

any Churches or not ; but be that as it will, Rapine and Plunder is all their Occupa-

tion, and, in fome Meafure, the very Principle of their civil Polity
j fince they not

only rob one another, without the leaft Dread or Apprehenfion of being punifhed for

the Fadl, but expedt to be applauded for their artful, tho’ illegal Practices. Nay,

what is more (hocking, they murder their Fellow-Creatures, and eftablifh their Re-

putation by fuch inhuman Adtions. Their Marriages confift entirely in their recipro-

cal Promife of Love and Conftancy to each other before proper Witnefles. The Bride-

groom makes his Miffrefs’s Father fome fuitable Acknowledgment, and that ratifies

the verbal Contradf, but there are no Hopes of Succefs in their Matrimonial Compadts

without this valuable Confideration. Their Funeral Rites are ufhered in by the Cries,

Sighs, and Groans of thofe who tend the Corps of their deceafed Friends. The Re-

lations lafli themfelves, and the Women disfigure their Faces, whilft the Prieft fays a

Requiem over the Deceafed, and incenfes or thurifies the Corpfe. After that, they bring

out their Provifions, as I have before obferved, and lay them upon their Sepulchres,

which are furrounded with a rifing Ground. The Abajfines put their Dead into Coffins

of the Trunks of Trees, hollow’d on purpofe, and bound
(

round with the Sprigs, or

Branches of the Vine.

Of the RELIGIOUS PRINCIPLES and CUSTOMS
of the NESTOR1ANS.

“ ^ I HERE are feveral Sedts of Chriftians in the Levant
, who are known and

“ -A diftinguiffied by the Name of 6 Chaldeans
,

or Syrians

:

But the moff confi-

“ derable Part of them are thofe, who go under the Denomination of Nejlorians, and

“ in Reality revere h Nejlorius
, as their Patriarch, and invoke him in their Prayers.

6 Nejlorianifm was firft planted in Syria, afterwards in Chaldea
, and from thence was diffufed thro’ Tar-

tary, the Indies , and China itfelf, as Authors pretend to demonftrate from a celebrated Monument which
fhall hereafter be taken notice of under this Article of the Nejlorians. See likewife Brtrtwood, and Father
Le Brun in his Collefiion of Liturgesy &c.

*
Patriarch of Conjlantinopte at the Beginning of the fifth Century.

4 a
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kt Thefe People, as well as feveral other Eaflern Nations, have frequently attempted
44 to bring about a Reconciliation with the Church of Rome

, which was adtuallv ac-
“ complifhed in the Pontificate of Julius the Hid, to whom the 1

Nefloriam wrote a
44 prefling Letter, to induce him to confirm their late Ele&ion of a Patriarch, and im-
44 plore his Affiflance at the fame Time againfl a Family, that had for a long Time
44 detained the Patriarchate in their own Hands. And this is a Circumflance which
44 ought not to be palled over in Silence, fince the Eaflerns very feldom have recourfc

“ to the Pope, except when they have fome private, felf-interefted Ends in View

;

“ which is the true Reafon why fuch Sort of Reconciliations are, for the Generality,
44 but of fhort Continuance.

“The Reconciliation of the fame Chaldean Nefloriam with the Romijh Church in

“ the Reign of Pope Pius the Vth. was more remarkable than the former. As the Re-
“ cords of this Reconciliation have been printed at Rome, we {hall extra# from thence
44 every Thing that will enable us to give the Reader an adequate Idea of the Principles

“ they profefs ; to which we fhall add, as Occafion offers, fome curfory Reflections
44 of our own.

t( k STROZA, who printed thefe Records, affirms, that the Sect of the Nefloriam is

“ fo numerous, that there are above three hundred thoufand Families under their Pa-
“ triarch’s Jurifdidtion, the greatefl Part whereof have been induced to a Submiffion

“ to the Pope, by the Jefuits. Pope Clement the VUIth even fent one of that Order
“ amongfl: them to act in the Capacity, and with the Authority of their Metropo-
“ litan. The Nefloriam never acknowledged, till the Time of Pope Julius the Illd,

<£ but one Patriarch, who affumed the Title of Patriarch of Babylon : But as there

“ was then a Divifion amongfl them, becaufe they could not endure to have the Pa-
“ triarchate for ever in the Pofleffion of one Family, wherein it had been fettled for

“ above a hundred Years, as appeared by feveral ‘Letters wrote to Pope Julius the

“ Hid to fupport and maintain their new Ele&ion. The Patriarchate was divided ac-

“ cordingly ; for his Holinefs appointed one Simon Julacha, a Monk of the Order
“ of St. Pachoma

, to be their Patriarch, who refided at Caremet
,

in Mejopotamia
,

“ where he a#ed in that Capacity, and ordained feveral Bifhops and Archbifhops.

“ After the Death of Simon Julacha, Abdjefu, or Hebedjefu ,
to make ufe of the ChaU

“ dean Term, was fubflituted Patriarch in his Room. Abraham Echellenfls,
who printed

44
a fmall Treatife of this Abdjefu in the Syriac Language, fliles him Archbifhop

44 of Soba in his Preface prefixed to that Work. He obferves, that this He-
44

bedjefu had publifhed feveral Difcourfes in Favour of the Ne/lorians, « but going
44

to Rome in the Time of Pope Julius the Illd, he renounced their Principles. This
44 was the fame Perfon that is mentioned in the Life of Pope Pius the lVth, in whofe
44 Time he made a fecond Voyage to Rome, in order to procure a Confirmation of his
44

Patriarchate, and affifled at the Council of Trent. As he was a very able and learned

44 Man, fo he had the Dexterity and Addrefs to prevail on a great Number of Neflo-
44

rians to embrace the Roman Catholick Religion. But thofe who fucceeded being in-

44
ferior to him, both with refpecfl to Conducfl and Capacity, had not Art enough to

44
eflablifh and confirm them in their new Profeffion of Faith,

1 Ep. Neflor. ad Jul. III. ex Syro in Latin, converfa per Andr. Maf.
k Pet. Stroza de Dogm. Chald. Edit. Row. 1617.
1 Ep. Neflor. ad Jul. III.
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« AHAJHALLA

,

who was likewifeaMonk of the Order of St. Pachoma
,
fuccceded

“ HebedjeJU 3 but dying foon after, one Deuba Simon was conflituted his Succeffor,

t{ who was before Archbilhop of Gelu

:

But he was obliged to fly from Caremit, and

“ withdraw into the Province of Zeinalbecb
,

in the remoteft Parts of Perfia

,

being

« unable to withftand the Power and Authority of the Patriarch of Babylon. His Suc-

“ ceffor, whofe Name was likewife Simon, refided in the fame Place 3
which very much

“ dim in iflied the Authority of this fecond Patriarch. In this Pofture flood the Affairs

•« of the Nejlorians from the Time of Pope Julius the Illd to Pope Pius the Vth,

« under whofe Pontificate Elias Patriarch of Babylon made a folemn Reconciliation

“ with the Romifh Church.

“ "This Elias, having received feveral Prefents from Pope Paul the Vth, and at

“ the fame Time a Confeflion of Faith, fent fome Envoys, on his Part, to return his

“ Holinefs thanks for all Favours, and to teftify his entire Refignation to his Will, ac-

“ knowledging the Church of Rome to be the Mother of all others. This is the Con-

«
feffion of Faith, made in the n Letter which he addrefles to the Pope, wherein he

tl anathematizes all fuch as refufe to acknowledge the Church of Rome to be the Mo-

« ther of all other Churches. After which he adds, that his Church of Babylon was

“ different from the other heretical Churches, which have multiplied the Patriarchates,

“ without any Right or Title, and without die Knowledge or Concurrence of the Church

“ of Rome : Whereas the Babylonijh Patriarchate has been eflablifhed by the Autho-

« rity of the See of Rome, as appears by their Annals, wherein it is written, that the

«< Patriarchs of the Eaftern Church were ordained at Rome

,

to which Place they fent

“ afterwards feveral Deputies on their Part, in order to have their Ele&ion confirmed.

“ But as it too frequently happened, that fuch Emiffaries were murthered before they

**
got to their Journey’s End, it was at lafl decreed by the Pope in his Council, that

“ his Holinefs fhould ordain a Patriarch for them, and give them Authority to eledt

“ his Succeffors for the future. This, fays the Patriarch Elias in the fame Letter,

« was the Origin of the Patriarchal See of Babylon, which we have by no Means

“ ufurped, having received this Dignity from the Church of Rome.

“ ’Tis too evident to be denied that this whole Hiftory, relating to the Origin of

“ the Patriarchate of the Nejlorians, was contrived and cooked up on Purpofe by the

«* Patriarch Elias, whofe Intereft it was to ingratiate himfelf into the Favour of the

“ Court of Rome. The very fame Judgment may be formed of thole Letters, which

“ the Neflorians, convened and aflembled together at Mojul, for the Election of a

“ new Patriarch, wrote to Pope Julius the Illd, wherein they dignified and diftin-

“ guilhed him by the Title of the Supreme Head of all other Bilhops, in the fame

“ Manner as St. Peter was the Chief of all our Blefied Saviour’s other Difciples. This

“ is not the ufual Stile of the Eafterns, with refpett to the Bilhop of Rome

,

whom
“ they acknowledge, indeed, as the Head of the Patriarchs 5 but this Supremacy of

“ his, according to their Notion, has regard only to his Honour and Dignity, and

“ not to his Power or Jurifdi&ion.

“ This Patriarch Elias annext to his Letter the Confeflion of Faith of his Church,

“ wherein it is particularly inferted that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father 3

n Strata in Proleg. n Ep. Patriarch. Babyl. ad Paul V.

4 that
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<c that the Son took human Flefh in the Womb of the Virgin Mary
; that he is per-

“ fedt as to his Soul and Undemanding, and every other Qualification which the hu-
£C man Nature was capable of ; that the Word being conceived by the BlefTed Virgin,

“ was united to the Flefh and became Man, in the fame Manner as Fire and Iron
££ are united together ; that this Unity is without Mixture or Confufion

; and that

“ the Properties therefore of each Nature cannot be deftroyed after fuch Union; they

“ believe, that Jesus Christ, who was begotten of his Father before all Worlds, as to

££
his Deity, was in the Fulnefs of Time born of a Virgin, and united to the Human

“ Nature. As to that Reflection call upon them, that they do not afcribe the Title

“ of Mother of God

\

to the Bleffed Virgin
, but Mother of our Lord Jesus Christ;

“ he anfwers, that they purpofely exprefs themfelves after that Manner, in order to

“ condemn the Do&rine of the Apollinarians
, who contend that the Divinity is not

“ accompanied by the Humanity ; and to confute Ihemifius, who denied the Divi-
tc nity of our BlefTed Saviour. He adds, moreover, that this Confeflion of Faith is

“ conformable to that of the Church of Rome, and that he believed every Article of
t£ Faith which fhe taught and inculcated ; that he acknowledged the Pope to be Su-

“ preme Head of all the Churches, and that there was no Hopes of Salvation out of
£t the Pale of that Church.

“ As Elias
,
Patriarch ofBabylon, or in other Terms of the Neftoriam

,
could not

“ pofiibly go to Rome himfelf, he difpatched feveral very able and learned Emifiaries

t£ to the Pope, in order to bring absut a perfedt Reconciliation between the two
“ Churches. They jointly compofed an Expofition of the Articles of their Creed,
<£ wherein they fet forth at large the Terms and Means whereby the two Churches

“ were to be reconciled. Abbot Adam
,
who was one of the Deputies, was commif-

££ fioned to produce this Comment or Explication ; and the Patriarch accompanied it

££ with a 0 Letter to the Pope, where he expatiates on the Reconciliation of their

££ Faith, and makes it appear that the two Churches differ in nothing but a few ce-

£t remonial Points, which were no ways effential, or of any great Importance: But as

££
to fundamental Principles, all their Debates and Controverfies with the Church of

££ Rome are altogether occafioned thro’ a Mifunderflanding of each other's Terms. He
££ reduces thofe Articles of their Belief, wherein they thus differ’d, to five Heads,
££

that is to fay, to the following Particulars, That the Neftoriam never call the BlefTed

“ Virgin the Mother of God, but the Mother of Chrifl
;

that Jesus Christ had,
c£ according to their Principles, but one Power and one Will; that they acknowledge
££ he is but one Perfon; that they fimply afTert, that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the

“ Father ; and, to conclude, that they believe the Light which on Eafer-Eve appears
£{

in the Sepulchre of our BlefTed Lord to be really and truly a fupernatural and mira-

culous Light. The Patriarch Elias infifts, that, after a Confultation with the moll
££

able Divines, it plainly appeared, by their Debates on thefe Topicks, that not one of

“ them rightly underftood what the other aimed at. And indeed, Abbot Adam endea-

vours to juftify himfelf in a long-laboured DifTertation, of which we (hall only give

the Reader a curfory View, and (hall wholly omit the two laft Articles, which are

univerfally received by all the Eafterns. None but the three firff have any parti-

£{
cular Relation to the Neforiam ; and the beforementioned Abbot demonftrates, in

“ my Opinion, ver.y clearly, that the modern Neftorianijm is a nominal Herefy only,

0
Epift. El. Pair, ad Paul. V.

u and
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“ and that the Condemnation of it ought wholly to be afcribed to the Miiimdcr-

“ /landing its Tenets.

" In the firfl Place, the beforementioned Abbot plainly proves, that ’tis very cafy

“ to reconcile the Church of Rome, which calls the Blefled Virgin, the Mother of God

\

“ with that of the Nejloriam ,
which fliles her the Mother of Jefus Chrijl ; becaufe 'tis

“ a received Maxim of both Churches, that the Deity neither begets nor is begotten
;

€t and, therefore, that Jesus Christ, who is God and Man united together, was

“ born as fuch of the blefled Virgin : But that we mull not, however, believe him
“ to be two diflindt Sons, but one Son only j fo that in him there is but one Filia-

“ tion, and one vifible Perfon only, by the Nejloriam called Parfopa. In fhort, he

“ concludes, that they do not deny the Blefled Virgin to be the Mother of God, fince

“ Jesus Christ is really and truly God, and that this Dodlrine is exadtly conform-

“ able to feveral Paflages which are to be met with in the Gofpel of St. John, the

“ Writings of St. Paul, and thofe of St. Gregory Nazianzen. And this, fays he, is

“ the Reafon, why, according to thefe Principles, the Church of Rome very juflly ac-

" knowledges the Blefled Virgin to be the Mother of God; and the Eaflerns, as juftly

“ to be the Mother of Chrift ; without the leafl Variation in Point of Principles.

“ In the fecond Place, he enquires into the feeming Difference between the two
“ Churches with regard to the Natures, and Perfons of Jesus Christ. The Lathis,

“ without all Difpute, acknowledge, that there are two Natures and but one Perfon in

“ Jesus Christ j whereas the Nejloriam infill that there are two Perfons, tho’ but
€t one Parjopa

,
or vifible Perfon, and only one Vertue or Power. He reconciles thefe

“ two Sentiments, which feem at firfl View fo widely diflant from each other, by the

“ Explication which he gives of this Myflery. The Eajlerm
, or Nejloriam, conform-

“ able to the two Natures exifling in Jesus Christ, diflinguifh according to their

" way of thinking two Perfons in his Effence ; but with their bodily Eyes difcern but
“ one Christ, who has the Parfopa, or outward Appearance only of one Filiation.

“ And ’tis in this Senfe alfo that the fame Nejloriam acknowledge but one Vertue or

“ Power inherent in Jesus Christ, becaufe they look upon him as but one Parfopa,

“ or vifible Perfon : And accordingly on Account of that perfedt and abfolute Union,
“ which cements the two Natures, divine and human, together, they admit of no
" double Property or Power in him, but lay the whole Strefs or Import of thefe

“ Terms on the Unity of his Filiation: Whereas, in the Church of Rome
,

thefe Pro-

“ perties, or Powers, are diflinguilhed into Divine and Human; becaufe they con-

fider them with refpedl to the two Natures; and from thence he concludes, that

" there is only a feeming Diverfity in their Opinions, fince in Reality the Nejloriam
“ acknowledge, as weil as the Latins

, that there are two Natures in Jesus Christ,
and that each Nature has its peculiar Vertue and Power. And, moreover, both

“ Churches acknowledge, that there is no Mixture, no Confufion of thefe two Na-
“ ture s, each retaining the Attributes peculiar to itfelf. To conclude, he adds the fol-

lowing Pafiage, as a further Illuflration of his Belief. As the Fathers of the Roman
Church acknowledge but one Perfon, on Account of his fmgle Filiation ; Jo the Eajlerm

“ admit of but one Vertue or Powerfor thefame Reafon.

“ Thirdly, he reconciles the Tenet of the Nejloriam
, which admits of but one

“ Will* and one Operation in Jesus Christ, with that of the Latins, who infill,

3
~

“ that
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“ that he has two Wi,ls> and two Operations. And here again he argues from the“ very fame Principle of one Filiation only, which conftituting but one Chrift, the
“ Nejloriam affert, upon that Account, that he has but one Will, and one Operation
“ becaufe he is reaI1y but one

. and not two ; which notwithftanding does not in the
“ leaft reftrain them from acknowledging two Wills and two Operations, as well as the
" Latins> with reSard to his two Natures : But they don't exprefs themfelves after the
" fame Manner, becaufe thefe two Natures, making but one Compound, which is,

“ JESUS C|,RIST
i they affert likewife, that he has but one Will, and one Operation!

“ which by no Means, however, excludes the two Wills, and two Operations aferibed
to him by the Latins, becaufe the Nejloriam acknowledge him to be truly Man.

“ But as tbefe two Natures are united together, and one Will is never divided from
*• the other, they make both of them together to be one and the fame Thing. 'Tis in
“ this Senfe

' that 'hey maintain the Unity of his Will ; and 'tis in this Senfe we muff
take thole Words of Jesus Christ himfelf, where he fays, I am not come to ful-

“Kl >»y own Wilt, but the Will of him whofnt me. Afterwards he concludes in the
“ following Terms. Mufl it therefore be inferred that there are in Jesus Christ two
“ Kinds of Wills, the one repugnant to the other ? No, not in the leaf : But he wills,
“ without the leaf Relublance, by the Will ofhis Humanity, every thing that is conjorm-
“ ab,e t0 his Divine Will, with which theformer voluntarily andfreely acquitfies, with-
“ out anl Keftraint. For which Reafon, he addrefes himfelf to his Father in thofefub-
“ mijjive Terms, Not my Will, but thine be done.

“ Thus I have (hewn you in what Manner the Nejloriam juftified the fundamental
“ Articles of their Belief before Pope Paul the Vth. And this Defence or Recon-
<c

cihation was not the Labour of one Man only, but of the ableft Divines in the
“ whole Nation, whom the Patriarch Elias confulted on this important Occafion. It
“ mutt be acknowledged, indeed, that there is too much abje& Flattery in thofe Ar-
" tides which relate to the Pope’s Supremacy

j and that the Chriftians of the Levant
" are not fo fubmiffive to the Court of Rome, as the Nejloriam declare themfelves to
“ be in thefe Records; but that is very excufable in a Body of Men who were diftreft,
" and fued for Succour and Protection from that Court, without any other Way to

ingratiate themfelves and hope for Succefs, but by acknowledging that his Holinefs
had a fupreme Power and JurifdiCtion over all the Churches throughout the Uni-

“ verfe. As to other Pofitions, which are peculiar to the Nejloriam
, ’tis plain, that

“ Nepnanijm is at prefent an imaginary Herefy only, and that all the Diverfity of
Opinions between the two Churches confifts only in fome few ambiguous Terms

;

‘‘ forafmuch as the Nejloriam put one Conilrudion on the Word Perjbn

,

and the
“ Latim another. However, as the Councils had condemned the Herefy of Nef-

torius, it was requifite, it feems, that NeJlorianiJ'm (hould be reprefented at Rome as a
“ real Herefy

5
fince it had been condemned in a general Council. And this was

Stroza’s principal Aim and Defign, in making his Collection of Records on this

;;

ToPick ; for he therein omits nothing that all the Fathers and the Councils have
advanced in Confutation of ^the DoCtrines of Nejlorius. In order, however, to (often

<C Matters
> and not abfolutely to oppofe the Patriarch of the Nejtoriam, who de-

clared, that all the Difference between the Roman Church and his, with refpeCt

to the fundamental Articles of their Faith, confided only in fome few ambiguous
Terms

; he very readily acknowledges, that the Error of the modern Nejloriam
lies rather in the Underftanding, than the Will ; that is to fay, that they are not

•

VoL
* Ccc “ Here ticks.
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“ Hcreticks, being no ways obftinate or perverfe ; but through Ignorance of the true

“ Principles of Theology they perfift in their Errors, as if 'twere an Error, not to un-

“ derftand the Terms which have for fome few Centuries only been made ufe of a-

“ mong the Weftern Divines.

“ There is no Neceflity to introduce in this Place all that Stroza has colle&ed

€t
for the Confutation of the Pofitions advanced by Nejlorius, bccaufe he has faid no-

“ thing but what is to be met with in the Records of the Councils. I ftiall, there-

“ fore, only obferve, that fome Perfons may conclude from thefe very Records, that

“ Ncjlorianifm is a p nominal Herefy only ; and that if Nejlorius, and St. Cyril had

“ rightly underftood each other, they had been able to have reconciled their feem-

“ ingly different Opinions, and had thereby prevented a deplorable Divifion in the

<f
Church. But the Greeks were always very warm Controverfifts ; and we find ac-

“ cordingly that the greateft Part of the antient Herefies derived their Original from

“ them. Their Difputations were, for the Generality, about fome metaphyfical, am-

“ biguous Terms, from whence they afterwards drew fuch Conclufions as were moft

“ agreeable to every one’s own way of thinking ; ’till at laft, they vented fharp In-

“ vedives one againft the other, by which means they grew irreconcilcable Enemies

;

“ whereas, had both Parties been cool, and with Patience and good Nature, explained

“ their Sentiments, there would very feldom have appeared the lead: Shadow of He-

" refy amongft them. This was the very Cafe, as fome will have it, with refped to

“ the Controverfy between Nejlorius and St. Cyril. The former, in his Opinion, all

“ along acknowledged, that in Jesus Christ there were two Natures fubfifting,

“ which their Union made but one Compound, by which he underftood one Perfon,

“ or as the Greeks call it ngoffoxov ; from whence the Chaldeans have derived their Par-

“ fopa. Now ’tis evident, that the Term -aoaoito'i fignifies in the antient Greek Fa-

“ thers, Perfon, and the Hypojlafis. For as to what relates to the two Perfons which

<c Ne/lorius maintained to be fubfifting in Jesus Christ, his Aim and Defign was

“ only to fhew, that he had really two Natures, and to denote thereby, that both

“ remained perfed and complete without the leaft Mixture or Confufion. And indeed,

“ befides thefe two Metaphyfical Perfons, which were not diftinguifhed from his Na-

“ ture, he acknowledged another real, viflble Perfon in the fame Manner as defigned

“ and deferibed by the antient Fathers. Nay, we fhall find, that the Notion advanced

“ by Nejlorius, if we lay afide the Confequences drawn from it by St. Cyril, is the lefs

“ encumbred and perplext with Difficulties j
becaufe it is more plain and fimple, and

“ becaufe it always confiders Jesus Christ in himfelf and as the Son : Whereas,

“ the other Opinion for the Generality confiders him only by Parts, that is to fay,

“ fometimes as God, and fometimes as Man. Accordingly the Dodrine of fheodorus

“ Mopjueftus, who was Nejlorius s Matter, was not cenfured at firft, and nobody

“ concerned themfelves about it, till the Nejlorians thought to take Advantage of his

“ Authority in their own Defence. It is certain, however, that this lbeodorus, from

“ whom Nejlorius imbibed his Notions, acknowledged that Jesus Christ had two

“ Natures, and one Perfon, as appears by his own Words, quoted in the Records

“ of the fifth Oecumenical Council. Suppofing he did deny, that the Blcfled Virgin

“ was the Mother of God, it was only with an Intent to confute the Apollinarian He-

p There is very great Reafon for entertaining fueh an Opinion of this, and feveral other Herefies, in

which \vc find nothing more than an everlafting Squabble about Terms, and a Kind of extravagant

Fondncls to explain fome Ideas, which are too abftrufe for our weak Capacities to comprehend : And 'tis

to this we muft aferibe the Invention of feveral Expreffions, Comparifons, and Figures, as difficult to be un-

derftood, as the Objects to which they are adapted. “ refy.
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« rejy, and in this Senfe only, that the Virgin could not be pregnant with the Deity

)

« although the Fruit of her Womb was actually and truly God.”

«i Pope Innocent the Xlth, according to Father Le Bruns Account, wrought the

Conversion of a great Number of Nejlorians at Diarbeck ,
by fending thither feveral of

his Apoftolical Miffionaries. This happy Succefs induced him to eftablifh and appoint

a new Patriarch over them. They diftinguifh themfelves by the Name of Chaldeans ;

for they deteft and abhor the Denomination, or Diftinftion of Ncjtorians. He produces

feveral Teftimonies, to prove, that there are no real Nejlorians either in Pcrfa, or Ar-

menia : Infomuch, continues he, that ’tis believed there arc none of them to be met

with at all, except in and about Moujfol
',
or Moful, where the Nejtorian Patriarch ac-

tually refides. By the fame Teftimonies it appears, that there were not above three

thoufand Neftorian Families in all that Countiy.

" We (hall now proceed to fome other Articles of the Neftorian Creed. As the Sed:

“ of the Nejlorians were once Members of the Greek Church, fo they maintain the

<c very fame Tenets, except thofe only which are peculiar to themfelves, and were the

«« Caufe of their Separation. It is very probable, however, that the Nejlorians may

“ be more carelefs and remifs, with refpedt to their Morals and Difcipline, than the

« Greeks. And r Brere'wood muft doubtlefs be underftood in this Senfe, where he is

“ treating on the Topick of Confeflion, and alferts, that they are perfect Strangers to

“ the Pradice of it. It muft be acknowledged, indeed, that they too much negled

<{ and difregard it j and that Archbifhop Jofeph, who was a Neftorian,
but reconciled

“ a few Years ago to the Church of Rome,
found it a difficult Talk to revive the Prac-

“ tice of it at Diarbeck ; becaufe the Neftorians, though for the moft part in Com-

“ munion with the Latin Church, (as I have teen informed by another Chaldean

« Archbifhop, who was an intimate Friend of the beforementioned JoJeph ,
and had

" fuffered very feverely for fupporting the Romijh Intereft,) would not fubmit to that

<c Ordinance. All the other Articles, therefore, of the Nejtorian Faith, muft be ex-

<c plained with Conformity to the Dodrines of the Greek Church, which is the Foun-

te tain and Foundation of all the Chriftianity that is profefied in the Levant.

“ It muft be acknowledged that the Nejlorians make ufe of unleavened Bread in

<l
their Confecration. They moreover put Salt and Oil into the Bread, as appears

c< from the Annotations on the Works of Gabriel
,
Archbifhop of Philadelphia, wherein

“ is inferted a particular Defcription of the Manner of making their Bread, and pre-

* c paring it for Confecration. They have a large Colledion of Prayers which are al-

" ways repeated on that Occafion. Their Ceremonies, however, are not fo numerous

* £
as thofe of the Greeks,

who have added an infinite Number of new Rites to their

“ old ones.” As to the Opinion of the Ncjtorians,
with refped to the Sacrament of

the Lord’s Supper, Father Le Brun allures us, that it has always been conformable

to that of the Catholick Church.

There are very good Grounds to believe that the feveral Tranfiations of the Max-

ims and Tenets of the Neftorians into the Syriac, Perfian, and other Oriental Languages,

q Liturgies Tom. III. T ,
r Brercwood of Lang, and Relig. Chap. xix. He adds, that they have no Confirmation, nor Image of

the Crucifix on [their Crofies. He means the Reprefentation of our Blefled Saviour. As to Conhrmauon,

Brercwood either did not, or pretended not to know that the Ealtcrn Chriltians confirmed their Children, at

thyame Time that they baptized them.

4
“ which
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which the Advocates or Abettors thereof took care to publifli from their firft Rife, con-

tributed very much to the vaft Progrefs and Extent of the NeJ'torian Sett. We find,

that at the Beginning of the fixth Century, their Tenets were tranfmitted from Syria

and Mefopotamia into Perfia,
and made confiderable Progrefs in that Country. Some

aficrt that about the Middle of the fame Century, they were eftablifhed even in the

Indies, and that about one Hundred Years afterwards, the Neftoriam of Syria planted

the Chriftian Religion in China ;
the Eftablifiiment of which in that extenfive Mo-

narchy, appears plainly from the Accounts f publiflied by Abbot Renaudot
,
and by the

Infcription of a very remarkable Monument which was difeovered at China
,
in the Year

1625, whereby we are informed that the Chriftian Religion was preached there in the

Year 636 : And 'tis evident beyond all Difpute, by the Characters, and fome othee

particular Tokens, or Signatures, that fome Priefts who have travelled thither from Sy-

ria were the firft Promulgators of it } the Arguments, however, which are offered to

prove that they were Neftorians
,

are not, in my Opinion, very cogent and conclufive;

at leaft we may venture boldly to affert, that the Neftorianifm of thofe Syrian Mif-

fionaries docs not in the leaft appear from the DoCtrine contained in the Infcription ;

fince Father Kircher has declared it to be perfe&ly Sound and 'Orthodox. Moreover,

it is well known, that at the very Time when Neftorianifm was in its moft flourifli-

ing State, there were Abundance of orthodox Chriftians amongft the S)riam. But

after all, ’tis a Matter of very little Importance, whether the Apoftles of China were

Neftorians,
or orthodox Divines ; fince the Debates occafioned by the former, con-

fifted in a few fubtle Quirks and Evafions, which kept them and their Opponents at

Variance, and created a Mifunderftanding betwixt them. I ftiall now proceed to fuch

religious Cuftoms of theirs as may be more properly thought an effential Part of this

Differtation.

Before the fixth Century the Patriarch of the Neftorians was dignified and diftin-

guiftied by the Title of Catholick
,
which he has retained ever fince. His Clergy, as

well as that of the Greeks in Conjtantinoplc
,

confifts of married, and monaftic Priefts.

Thefe laft in
v Syria and Mefopotamia are dreft in black, with a Capuche, or Hood,

which covers the Crown of their Head like a Calot
,
and hangs down upon the Shoulders

like a Veil. Over this they wear a Turbant, the Cap whereof, and the Linnen Cloth

are of a deep Blue. The Patriarch and the Bilhops are not diftinguifhed from the

Priefts by any particular Drefs, but by their Paftoral Staff and a Crofs, which they

carry in their Hands and hold out for the Devotees to kifs. The Head of the for-

mer is made either like a Crutch, or a Crofier. The Veftments of their married Priefts

are all black likewife or at leaft dark Grey : But inftead of wearing a Capuche upon

their Heads they have a round Cap with a large Button upon the Top of it.

Besides the Monaftic Priefts there are feveral Convents in Mefopotamia,
the Monks

whereof are no Priefts, and ftile themfelves Monks of the Order of St. Anthony. The
I labit of thefe Nefiorian Monks is an open black Caffock, which is girt round them

f See the Difl'ertations of Abbot Renaudot, on two antient Accounts of the Indies , ami of China pag. 228,
1st feq. where the Reader will find feveral curious Obfervations on the eftablilhment of the Chriftian Religion
in China. See likewife Father Le Brun’s Liturgies, Tom. III. wherein he has copied the Abbot Renaudot.

1 See Kireher in his China iliujlrated. As for the reft, M. de la Croza infifts, that this Infcription is a fpu-
rious Piece. Sec the Hiftory of the Chriftianity of the Indians. Some other Authors were of the fame Opi-
nion before him ; but whether they have better Grounds for their Aflertion, than we have to believe it

authentick, is much to be queftioned.
T Father Le Brun, Tom. III. pag. 563.
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with a leathern Surcingle and a Gown over it, the Sleeves whereof are very large They
wear no Capuche, hut inftead of it a purple Turbant. At Midnight, Morning and
Evening they repeat the Church-Office, but fpend the Remainder of the Day in the tilling
their Grounds. We (hall in the next Place give you a flrort Account of the Churches
belonging to thefe Schifmaticks. * They are divided by Ballifters, or Rails

, and one
Part of them is always allotted, or fet apart for the peculiar Service of the’ Women
The Font is eredted on the South-Side. When they fay their Prayers, and pay their
Divine Adorations to the Supreme Being, they always turn their Face, towards the
Eart. Before the Entrance into thefe Churches, there is, for the Generality a large
Court with a very fmall Door. This Court, according to Father Le Bruit mwht
have been originally the Place appointed for the Reception of Penitents, and made ufe
of as a Bar to the Prophane, to prevent them from hearing and feeing what was faid
and done in the Chriftian Aflemblies.

Besides the Fafts which are generally obferved by the Chriftian s of the Greek
Church, the Neftoriam of whom I am fpeaking, keep one in particular, that lafts for
three Days, and is called the Faft ofNiniveb, becaufe therein they imitate the repent-
ing Ninivites, who bewailed for their Sins three Days after the Preaching of the Pro-
phet Jonas. This Faft is the Introdu&ion to their Lent.

The fame Chriftians of Syria and Mefopotamia have added to their Kalendar one
Feftival which we have not, in Commemoration of the penitent Thief; and ’tis called
by them Lafs-al-jemin, that is to fay, the Thief on the Right Hand. This falls upon
the O&ave of their Eafter.

r

The Bathing of thefe Syrian Chriftians in the River Jordan mult be reckoned a-
mongft their religious Cuftoms, notwithftanding the Ceremony is very idle and ridi-
culous; fmee thefe Schifmaticks pradfife it as an Aft of Devotion. * Chriftians of all

Denominations, Greeks, Neftoriam, Cofti, Sec. walh themfelves naked there, after a fo-
lemn Manner, in Commemoration of our Bleffed Saviour, and his Baptifm. There
they concern themfelves as little with regard to the Difference of the Sexes, as of the
Setts; for Men and Women promifeuoufly jump into the River and plunge down to
the Bottom. Some of the moft zealous Devotees dip their Handkerchiefs in the fa-
ced Stream

; others carry a Quantity of the Water away with them in Bottles; and
the very Dirt, Sand, and Grafs that grows upon the Banks, being all of them look'd
upon as facred Relidfs. After fuch Teftimonies of their Veneration and Refpedf, it

would doubtlefs be ungenerous to queftion their ardent Zeal and unfeigned Affedtion
for Jesus Christ.

If the Nuptial Ceremonies of the Syrians are not altered fince the Account which
a certain Miflionary y who is not a very modern Writer, has given us of them, we
may juftly aftert, that they are very Angular and remarkable. The Bridegroom is

conducted to the Bride s Houle on Horleback, between two drawn Swords, which are
carried by two Men, one before and the other behind him. The Relations, Friends,
and Acquaintance of the Bride receive him with their Flambeaus lighted, and their

Mufick before them, which is accompanied with Songs and Acclamations, and other

w Father Le Brun, ubi fupra
1 Voyages Lib. I. Chap. V.

Vol. V.

Pag- 554-
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Teftimoniesofa general Joy. On the Wedding-Night the Bridegroom gives hisSpoufe

a fmart Kick, and commands her to pull off his Shoes as a Token of her Submiffion.

At Bagdat ,
and elfewhere, when a Chrillian dies, the Neighbours affemble them-

felves together in order to perform his funeral Obfequies. At their Return from the

Place of his Interment there is always a handfome Collation prepared for their Re-

frelhment at the Houfe of the deceafed, where all are welcome without Diftinftion,

infomuch that fometimes there are a hundred and fifty, and fometimes more, appear

at thefe funeral Entertainments. The next Day the Company meet in order to pray

together over the Grave of the deceafed, which they likewife do on the third Day,

when there is another publick Entertainment provided for them, and all in general

are as welcome as before. Thefe Ceremonies, according to 1 Tavernier,
are reiterated

on the feventh Day, the fifteenth, the thirtieth, and fortieth after fuch Chriftians De-

ceafe.

At Damas the Chridian Women Ting and weep over their Dead. a Thevenot faw a

Company of thefe female Mourners, accompanied by two Men with lighted Candles

in their Hands, whild they howled as it were over the Dead, and. beat their Breads to

exprefs their Sorrow. Every now and then they made a Halt ; then fell into a Ring,

and fnapping their Fingers, as if they were playing with Cadanets, danced and fung

to the rudic Sound, whild others kept Time in hideous Howlings. The Ceremony

concluded with mutual Tedimonies of Refpeft ; after which they departed dancing

and fnapping their Fingers as before. Much the fame Ceremonies are obferved at

Rama on the fame Occafions.
b Father Le Brun fays, that they weep for about half

an Hour over the Grave of their deceafed Friends ; then rife and fall into a Ring, as

if they were going to dance the Brawls. Two of them after this quit the Ring, and

planting themfeves in the Middle, there make a thoufand Grimaces, howl and clap

their Hands. After this frightful Noife, they fit down to drown their Sorrow in Tears.

All the female Mourners that Le Brun faw relieved each other. Thofe who had fi-

nilhed went home, and others fupplied their Place. When thefe Women dood up,

in order to form themfelves into a Ring, they covered their Heads with a black Veil.

There are feveral other Particulars that are very remarkable, which {hall be in-

ferted in the following Chapter.

Of the INDIANS, or CHRISTIANS of St.

THOMAS.
“ np' H E Indians

,
or Chridians of St. Thomas, and the Neftorians,

may very pro-

t( .X. perly be ranged under one Head ;
fince ’tis evident, that they are the very

“ fame Se<d, and have one and the fame Patriarch, whofe Jurifdidtion extends as far

“ as the Indies. The Chaldeans who refide at Goa
,
Cochin, and Angamala, and the

“ Parts adjacent, are all profed Nejlorians. The Popes of Rome have frequently

“ fent their Miflionaries thither j but more particularly fince the Edablidiment of

“ the Bortugueje in that Country. But Alexis Menejius of the Order of St. Augujhti,

** who was condituted Archbidiop of Goa
,
and took upon him the Character of Pri-

1 Voyages Tom. II. publiQied in 4to.
1 Father Bejon's Sacred Syria

\

b Thevenot
, Pietro della Valle.

“ mate
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«« mate of the Eaft, was the moll zealous and laboured more abundantly than all

“ the reft, to bring about a Reconciliation between the Chriftians of St. Thomas
, and

“ thofe of the Church of Rome. As his Hiftory has been compiled from his own
“ Memoirs, and the Accounts of thofe who travelled with him into thofe Parts,

“ as well as of feveral Jefuits who have travelled thither, we may form an

“ adequate Idea from thence of the Conftitution, and religious Principles of thofe

“ People, at the Time of that remarkable Million in the Year 1599. There were

“ feveral who had attempted before Alexis to reconcile the Chriftians of St. Thomas

“ with the Church of Rome. c Don John Albuquerque

,

of the Order of St. d Francis,

** was the firft Archbifhop of Goa ; and under his Patronage and Prote&ion there was
" a 6 College eredted in the Year 1546 at Cangranor

,
for the Inftru&ion of Youth in

*“ the Latin Ceremonies. But the Jefuits, who were Men of penetrating Judgments,

“ foon perceived that the young Chaldeans
,
thus grounded, were of no manner of

“ Service ; and that there were no Hopes of making Profelytes of thefe People with-

“ out a perfedt Knowledge of the Chaldean
,

or Syrian Language. They eredted,

“ therefore, another College in 1587, about a League from Cangranor

,

for die Im-
“ provement of Youth in the Chaldean Tongue, in order, that when they were grown
<c up, and duly qualified, they might be admitted as true Chaldeans into the Mi-

“ niftry. But this Projedt met with little or no Succefs j for it was not a fufficient

“ Qualification to be Mafter of their Language ; a Harmony and Agreement in

“ Point of Principle with their Prelates being abfolutely requifite to entitle them to

“ the Privilege of preaching in their Churches : Whereas, their Sentiments and Man-
ct ner of arguing, as they had been brought up under the Jefuits, were quite different

“ from thofe which were generally received throughout the Country. For which

“ reafon, ’twas impoflible for the Jefuits abfolutely to abolifti all their antient Cuf-

ct toms, and diffuade them from paying their Submifiion to the Patriarch of Babylon,

“ who was independent on the Pope as well as the Bifhops who were under his Ju-

“ rifdidtion.

“ The beft Courfe, therefore, that in their Opinion could be taken, was to fe-

“ cure one of their Bifhops, whofe Name was Mar Jofeph ,
and who was fent thi-

“ ther by the Patriarch of Babylon
,

in order that the People having no Paftor, their

“ Scheme might the more eafily meet with the defired Effedh This Biftiop, Mar

" Jcfeph, indeed, ordered and diredted, that Mafs ftiould be celebrated according to

“ the Form, and in the Habiliments of the Latins ; nay, that they fhould make ufe

“ of the fame Wine, and the fame Wafers. But notwithftanding all this, he ftill

“ perfifted in his Neflorian Principles, and inftrudted the Portuguefe who attended him,

“ to call the Blefled Virgin, Holy Mary Mother of Chrifl,
and not Mother of God

:

“ which obliged the Archbifhop, and the Vice-Roy to have him feized, in order to

“ fend him away to Rome. But at his Arrival in Portugal, he fo artfully managed

c
Orient. Hi/i. of the Progrefs of Alex. Men. in the Redudlion of the Chriftians of St. Thomas

,

printed at

Bruffels in the Year 1609.
d At the Beginning of the fixteenth Century thefe Chriftians paid fufficient Homage to Vifco de Gama ,

who accepted of it in the Name of his Mafter the King of Portugal. They prefented this Portugueje Ad-

miral with an Indian Cane, filvered over and mounted with thefe little filver Bells, as a Teftimony of their

Homage and Submiflion. This Cane, as they informed Vafco, had formerly been the Scepter of their Kings.

e Friar Vincent, a Cordelier
,
was Infpedor of this College, and procured feveral Churches to be eredted at

Cangranor after the European Fafhion. He likewife appointed feveral Indian Youths to be intruded in

the Rights and Principles of the Latin Church with an Intention, in Procefs of Time, to make them««
Priefts, and by that Device to induce them to a Reconciliation. But the Projedt failed, for the Indians refufed

to acknowledge thefe new Priefts, and admit them into their Society.

a “ his
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“ his Affairs, that he procured proper Credentials for his Return to his Archbilhop^
“ rick of Serra. In the Interim, however, they had fubftituted another Bifhop called

Mar Abraham in his Place, who in order to eftablifh himfelf in his Bifhoprick,
“ went afterwards to Rome to pay his Homage to the Pope, where after making a
** publick Recantation of his Errors, he was re-ordained, and obliged to take f

all his
“ Degrees de Novo from the very Tonfure to the Priefthood ; afterwards he was con-
“ fecrated Bifliop, and his Holinefs granted him Bulls for his Government of the

Church of Serra, and adding thereto his Letters of Recommendation to the Vice-
4C Roy, which, however, proved of very little Service to him ; for the Archbifhop of
“ Goa upon his Arrival examined his Bulls, and, perceiving that the Pope had been

impofed upon by Mar Abraham
, confined him, under that Pretence, in a Convent,

till an Anfwer could be had from Rome. He found means to make his Efcape,
" and concealed himfelf within the Churches of his own Diocefs, where he met with
“ a very favourable Reception from the Nejloriam, who defpaired of ever having an-
“ other Bifhop amongft them appointed by their Patriarch. Mar Abraham, how-
“ ever, who was always diftruflful of thePortuguefe, withdrew into the Country ; and

to demon frrate, that he was perfectly reconciled to the Pope, re-ordained all thofe
“ whom he had before ordained, in order to aft in Conformity to the Romijh Ce-
“ remony

; and ufed his utmoft Endeavours to convince both Rome, the Vice-Roy,
and the Archbifhop, that he was inviolably attached to the Latin Church. Not-

“ withftanding all thefe formal Proceedings, he zealoufly preached up, and inculcated
the Do&rines of Nejlorius in his Church of Serra, and would by no Means fuffer

“ his F°Uowers fo much as to talk of the Pope, as fupreme Head of the Church,
“ acknowledging no other Patriarch than that of Baby/on. On the other Hand, Mar
J°fePb> the preceding Bifhop of Serra, was charged with preaching up, and incul-
cating theHerefies of Nejlorius, and being examined thereupon, he with an undaunted

" Fefolution replied, that he had a Revelation from the Almighty, that the Religion
which he had imbibed from his Forefathers, was the only true Relgiion. Upon

“ this Declaration he was immediately taken into Cufrody, and fent to Rome, where
“ he ended his Days.

From this Hiftory ’tis very manifeft that the Nejloriam were perfected with
‘‘ Abundance of Rigour by the Portuguefe, on Account of their Profeflion

; that the
" M,frionanes> who had but a fuperficial Knowledge of the Eaftern Theology, were
" very vexatious, infilling on the Obfervance of feveral Ceremonies, which were of“

httle °r n° Importance; and that thereby they had obliged the Ne/lorian Bifhops,
to difiemble for fome Time and introduce Innovations, or new Ceremonies into their

" C
u

hurcheS the Dint of Force and Compulfion. And ’twas by thefe very Means
" that^^rabam> out of Regard to a Brief or Letter which he had received from
“ the Pope, and out of Fear of offending the Vice-Roy, who granted him a Pafs-

port in order to be prefent at a Council, was obliged to renounce a fecond Time all“

F
1S

^
rr°rS> and make a Publick Confeffion of the Apoftolick, and Roman Catholick“ faith. No fooner, however, was he returned to his own Church, but he preached“ up, and inculcated the Ne/lorian 'Tenets with as much Zeal and Vigour as he did

SouMr has em“ with

ct
before i

L. .
*

4
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“ before and at the fame Timc he wrote a Letter to the Patriarch of Babylon, to

affure him, that his Afliftance at the Synod of Goa was not the Refult of his own“ Choice, but the abfolute Compulfion of the Portugueje. The Sequel of that Hif-
“ tory g'ves fti11 further Proofs of the Outrages which the Neftoriam fuffcred from the
“ Meafures taken to reconcile them to the Church ofRome, and to oblige them to fub-“ fcribe t0 PoPe Pius the 1Vth 's Confeflion of Faith, under the beforementioned Alexis
“ de Monefes Archbifhop of Goa, who went to India with a Brief or Letter from Pope
“ Clement the Vllltb, to complain of, and inform againft MarAbraham. The ardent
“ Zeal which the Neftorian Cfariftians in this Country profeft in the Defence of their

religious Principles, is confpicuous throughout this whole Narration; wherein we
“ find

>
that they inhfted on their receiving the Articles of their Faith from St. s Thomas

“ himfelf ; and they carried their Prejudice to fo high a Pitch, that they clapt their
“ Hands before their Eyes at the Mafs o{ the Latins, when the Priert elevated the Hod
" for the PeoPle

’

s Adoration of it. They h
Certified a peculiar Regard and an inviolable

“Attachment to their Patriarch of Babylon-, and if any one afked them, whether
“ ‘he pope was not Head of the Church? they replied, That he was Head of the
“ Church of Rome, which is but one particular Church, or the Church of St. Peter,
“ but not of St - Thomas, obrtinately perfifting in the Opinion, that they were two
“ diftina Churches, and altogether independent one on the other. Moreover, they“ ‘ ftrenuoufly oppofed tlie Sacrament of Confirmation, which Archbifhop Menefes at-
“ tempted to adminifter to them

; boldly charging him with Envy and Ambition, and
with a clandeftine Defign to fubvert the Religion of St. Thomas, and make themPro-

“ felytes to the Church of Rome, that on the k Accomplifhment of fuch Scheme, he
“ might make himfelf Mafter of all the Indian Churches. This, they faid, was the ’true
“ and only Reafon why this Archbifhop reviled and traduced the Patriarchs of Ba-
“ by/on ; while they on the contrary refolutely declared that they would perfevere in
“ tbeir Obedience and Submiflion to their Patriarch, and never renounce their own" for the Romifh Religion.

Notwithstanding all this ftrenuous Oppofition of the Nejlorians
, Archbi-

“ (hop Menefes continued incefiantly to demonftrate to them, that their Patriarch was
" a Heretick

> and one that was excommunicated, and confequently, that they could

ir
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“ not pray to (Sod in Particular for him. And he was fo zealous in his Undertaking,

« that iie backed his Arguments with very confiderable Prefents to footh them, which

« had their intended Effed. Nay, fometimeshe would haverecourfe to Compulfion;

“ and had frequently endangered his Life to promote his Caufe ; for under Pretence

“ of having an abfolute Commiffion from the Pope, he exerted his Authority in all

“ Places wherever he went, without any Regard to the refpeaive Prelates or Ordi-

“ naries, even before they (hewed any Inclination to acknowledge his Million. By

<« thefe refolute Meafures this Envoy of his Holinefs eftablifhed the Romijh Religion

“ in thefe Countries, and fpared no Pains or Coft to accomphfh his Defigns. He or-

“ dained feveral Perfons in direa Oppofition to the Diocefan Bifhops, but firft made

“ them abjure the Errors of the Ncftoriams. Such as were thus admitted into Holy

“ Orders, 1 befides their Compliance with his Confeffion of Faith, were obliged to

« fwear Allegiance to the Pope, and to acknowledge no other Prelates but fuch as

“ were commiflioned by him. Tis proper now to proceed to the erroneous Tenets

“ which Menejes laid to the Charge of the Chriftians of St. Thomas.

a
i.

ni They obftinately maintained all the Doarines of Neflorius, and moreover

“ excluded all Images out of their Churches, except the Crofs only ; for which indeed

“ they teftified a moft profound Veneration. There were feveral Images, however,

cc of particular Saints to be feen in thofe Churches which were near thcPortugueJe.

“ II. They affirmed, that the Souls of the Saints never fee the Almighty till after

“ the Day of Judgment.

“ III. They acknowledged three Sacraments only, that is to fay, Baptifm, Ordi-

« nation, and the Eucharijl. Their Adminiftration of Baptifm was fo irregular, that

,{ the Ceremony thereof was folemnized after different Forms in the very fame

“ Church : By which Means it frequently happened that their Baptifms proved in-

“ valid j
infomuch that Menejes privately re-baptized the major Part of them. There

* were likewife feveral, efpecially fuch as were in neceffitous Circumftances, and re-

fxded in the Woods, who had never been baptized at all, on Account of the Ex-

pences that attended the Adminiftration of that Sacrament j and yet, notwith-

“ Handing this ffiameful Negled, they went to Church and there received the Com-

11 munion. Moreover, they frequently deferred the Adminiftration of Baptifm for

“ feveral Months, and fometimes for feveral Years together.

“ IV. In the Adminiftration of their Baptifm they made ufe of no Holy Oils

;

“ except that whereas in their Rituals there is mention made of Undion after Bap-

“ tifm, they anointed their Children with an Unguent, compofed of Oil and Indian

“ Nuts, or a Kind of Saffron, without the leaft Benedidion whatfoever : And this

“ was looked upon by them as a facred Undion.

1 To all this we muft add, that the Miflionary Prelate was fond of difplaying to the People, in the moft

pompous Manner, the Majefty, and Sanfiity, as Father le Brun exprefles it, of religious Ceremonies. The

humble Ceremony of wafhing of Feet on Maunday-Tburjday
,
and the Devotions in ufe on Good-Fnday,

were very happily blended with all this Pomp and Magnificence. 'Tis eafy for fuch a Medley of Circum-

ftances to make an Impreflion on vulgar Minds. ’Tis very neceflary to take notice likewife, how opportunely

this Prelate introduced and enhanced the Merit of fome particular Ceremonies, fuch as the Benedidion of the

Holy Oils, the keeping the Blefled Sacrament within the Tabernacle &c. all which thefe Chriftians were

perfed Strangers to before.

In The Oriental Hiftory of the Progrefs of Alex, de Men. Chap. xx.

J
« V. They
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€t V. They never pradtifed the Ordinance either of Confirmation,

“ Undtion : Nay they were perfedt Strangers to their very Names.

203

or Extreme

“ VI. They abhorred and detefted Auricular Confeflion, except fome few, who
4 ‘ were Neighbours to the Portuguefe. And as to the bleffed Sacrament of the Lord’s

“ Supper they received it on Maunday-'fhurjday
,

and feveral other folemn Feftivals,

“ without any other Preparation but not breaking their Faft.

“ VII. Their Books abounded with very confiderable Errors (efpecially with re-

“ fpedt to the Bleffed Sacrament) and in their Mafs there were numberlefs Additions

“ inferted by the Nejlorians.

•

“ VIII. They confecrated the Sacrament of the Eucharift with little Cakes made

“ with n Oil and Salt, and baked in brazen Veffels by the Deacons and other inferior

“ Clergy in a feparate Apartment built in the Form of a Turret. Whilft the Cakes

“ were baking they repeated feveral Pfalms and fpiritual Hymns; and when they were

“ ready for Confecration they dropt them in a fmall Bafket of green Leaves thro’ a

“ little Hole that was made at the Bottom of the Turret. Moreover, in their Con-
“ fecration, they ufe Wine made with Water, in which fome few dried Raifins

“ only had been firft infufed.

“ IX. They faid Mafs but very feldom, and he who aflifted made ufe of a Kind

“ of Stole, over his ufual Drefs, altho’ he was no Deacon. He held the Cenfer, or

“ Frankincenfe Veffel in his Hand, and repeated almoft as many Prayers as the

“ Celebrant, adding thereto feveral ffrange and prophane Ceremonies, which teftified,

“ in a peculiar Manner, their Error with regard to the Nature of the Sacrament.

“ X. They had fuch a peculiar Veneration for Holy Orders, that there was

“ fcarce a Family but what had one or more in it devoted to the Altar; and the

“ true Reafon of it was, that they were not thereby rendered incapable of any

“ other Preferment, and wherever they went, they were refpedted and had the Pre-

“ eminence.

<c Moreover, they had no Regard to the Age of fuch as were admitted into Holy

<c Orders ; for fome they ordained Priefts at feventeen, and others at eighteen or

“ twenty ; who after their Admiflion not only married Widows fometimes, but upon

“ the Deceafe of one Wife took another, and fometimes a third. (It was no uncom-

“ mon Thing to meet with a Father, a Son, and a Grandfon all Priefts together

“ of one and the fame Church.) The Wives of the Clergy had a fuperior Refpedt

“ (hewed them over other Women, not only in the Church, but in all Places of pub-

“ lick Refort, and they made themfelves confpicuous by wearing aCrofson their Neck,

“ or by fome other particular Mark of Diftin&ion.” (The ufual Habit of their Ec-

clefiafticks was a Pair of white Drawers, and over them a long Shirt, to which they

n The Cuftom of kneading the facramental Bread with Oil and Salt is, according to la Croza,
obferved

not only by the Nejlorians
,
but the Jacobites of Syria. The Reafon why I quote this Author on fo trivial

an Occafion is, becaufe he feems fond of juftifying in a great Meafure the Syrian Cuftom, and making an

odious Comparifon of it with the Hiftory of the Latins , which, according to him, is nothing but a little gluy

Pafte dried and mixt with Wax, and far more different from the orignal Inftitution than the Oil made ufe of

in the Syrian Churches.

fometimes
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fometimes added, for the greater Decency, a white or black CafTock. The Crowns
of their Heads were Ihaved like thofe of the Monks and regular Canons.)

“ XI. They met together and performed Divine Service every Day with an audible
” Voice in the Chaldean Language, but did not think themfelves obliged to do it on
“ any other Occafion j fo they had no Breviaries for private Devotion.

“ XII. They were guilty of fimoniacal Practices in the Adminiftration ofBaptiim
“ and the Lord’s Supper j for they aflefled, or impofed a Tax on all fuch as were
“ baptized, or received the Communion at their Hands. For the Solemnization of
“ their nuptial Ceremonies, they applied themfelves to the firft Prieft they could meet
“ with, efpecially thofe who refided in the Country.” (Nay fometimes they never

concerned themfelves about any Prieft at all, but married according to the idolatrous

Cuftoms of their Neighbours, or Fellow-Citizens.)

“ XIII. They teftified a peculiar Regard and Veneration for their Patriarch of
kt Babylon

,
who was a Schifmatick, and the Head or Principal of the Nejlorian Sedt

;

“ On the contrary, they could not endure that the Pope ftould be once mentioned in
" their Churches, which were very often without either Curate or Vicar, and fuper-
“ intended only by the eldeft Member of the Congregation.

" XIV. Tho’ they went conftantly to Church on Sundays to Mafs, they did not
“ look upon it as a Duty incumbent on them in Point of Confcience

} fo that they
“ were at perfed Liberty to attend, or be abfent ; and in fome Places there was Mafs
" faid but once a Year, and in others again, not one for fix, feven, or ten Years
** together.

XV. The Priefts followed mechanical Employments, (and thereby negleded
“ the Regulation, and due Care of their Flock.) Their Bilhops were Babylonians fent
“ by their Patriarch, who lived upon Extortion and fimoniacal Practices, making a

publick Sale of all facred Ordinances, fuch as the Ordination of their Clergy, and
“ the Adminiftration of the other Sacraments.

XVI. They made no fcruple of eating Flefh-meats on Saturdays
; and they were

“ gui]ty of an extravagant Error during their Lent and their Advent
; infomuch that

** if they had broke their Fall one Day, they negleded that Duty all the Week
“ round, not thinking themfelves under any Obligation to obferve the Injundion when
“ once they were confcious of their Violation of it.”

They were very find in the Obfervance of their Lent. But befides that, they
kept feveral other Fafts, much after the fame Manner as the Greeks

,
of whom we

have already made fufficient mention -

y but fuch as were fomewhat more fuperftitious

than their Neighbours, added Bathing to their Abftinence, which they looked upon
as imperfed, if they negleded wafting themfelves all over in the Morning. They
bathed or wafhed themfelves likewife if they happened but to touch any Perfon of an
inferior Tribe. Tis remarkable, that thefe Chriflians began their Abftinence on the
Vigil or Eve of the Faft, and obferved it no longer than till the Evening of the enfu-
ing Day.

1
Such
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Suc« Women as were brought to bed of a Male-Child, never entered their Churches

till forty Days after their lying in s and in Cafe of female Iflue, they were oblieed

T i rf£S f0r f0UrfCOre DayS t0Sether- At *6 Expiration of the ftaLTerm, the Mother attended Divine Service with her Infant in her Arms and madea formal Oblation of him to God and to the Church. They (hewed a peculiar Re-gard for, and an awful Dread of. Excommunication. They could not by theRules of their Church-DifcpUne give Abfolution to one that was guilty of wilfiilMurder, or any other enormous Crimes, as we are informed, even at the very Poin

«Po?nt J Ho I

InjUnai°n “^ rePuS-nt “ ‘>>at dangerous
Point of Honour which I (hall have Occaf.on to take notice of very (hortly. TheirChurches were dark and ugly, built much like fome of the India, Pagods and without any Figures or Images of any Sort but Croffes, that terminated in Flower-

de-Luces. 4

„
“ T

f

HUS haVe

!^n ,he Reader a D«*ii of the greateft Part of the Errors and

C , f

which Ment/es loaded the Chriftians of St. Thomas, and which the

„
Co,"Pllerof that Hiftory aggrandizes, to (hew what indefatigable Pains were re-

„
qU 'f‘“ make Pro%te of thofe People. But had this Archbifhop, and theother Eartern Milhonanes been perfedl Mailers of the antient Theology, they had

„
"°! mtiltiphed thefe Errors to the Degree they have done. And, indeed, as they

„ ?
ig

i!

ed and confidered "S* Point with Conformity to the Scholallic Divinity of

„ ,

C ways furprifing, to find that they (hould be ambitious of

„
™ lnS the Eaftern Nations on that Bafis or Foundation. It mud be acknow-

„
' ged

;

that there were r°me Abufo which 'twas highly requifite (hould be re-

„
“ :

c

bUt ruch Reformation ouSht not to have been grounded on our Cuftoms.

„ /
Vhat °Ught to have been done

> on fucb Occafions, was this: There (hould have

„
been recourfo had to their antient Writings, and a Reformation made according to
the Tenour thereof

> which “igl't have been accomplilhed with all the Eafe imagin-
able, as will evidently appear by the Sequel of this Difcourfe. But it will be proper

" g,ve the Reader the Remainder of this Hiftory firrt, that he may form a more

«
a

n

eq

x,

a

l
e °f ‘he Condu<a °fMenefis, and of the imaginary Errors imputed to

_ the Ncjtorians.

t(
"^ Arckbi(hoP Menefis c°nvened a Council (at Stamper in the Kingdom of

CJtn on t e 20th of June 1599, at which thq Ne/lorian Deputies were prefent,

“ fT L
ddiberate

’ j°intIy vvith the Archbilhop, on the State of all their Eccle-

„
* AffaifS* And hence to make k appear that the NeJIorians were indulged

„
thC Llberty that was re(

l
uiflte on <««h publick and folemn Occafions, and™ t0 Procure their Affcnt to all the Articles which were then and there

to e agreed on ; the p Archbifliop attached eight of their moft celebrated Cler-
firmIy t0 his Intereft

> and communicated, without Refer/e, the Secret of

<

]IS c

^_

me
> and the Ways and Means which were requifite to be taken to render

lt S ^evv *n£ tkein Copies of all the Decrees which were there to be made,
' and alking, in a very familiar Manner, their Opinion and Advice upon each parti-

,

CU ar Artlde> as if he were not then come to any abfolute Determination; fo
t lat w en they fhould attend at the Synod, they might there aft in the fame

p S«ihe
th

curi^
< ha

!,

e to
e K

11 aI1 fuch as Prefume t0 obftrua *dr P^age.

Vol V
yn Ptr> b the HijL °r,he CbriJl' of tbe Iniiam' Lib - IIr*

P' Manner
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« Manner to the end, that the reft might be inclined, or obliged to follow their Ex-

ec ample There were feveral other Precautions taken by him, too tedious to be par-

« ticularly related, in order to accomplifh his Defigns : What has been hitherto faid

<* was only with a View of giving the Reader a juft Notion of the Manner in

« vvhich the Roman Catholick Religion was eftablifhed in the Levant, and to convince

“ him, that there were no juft Grounds to cxpett, that the Friendfhips coritratted

«< with thefe People, whom we ftile Schifmaticks, fhould be of any long Duration.

cc
jT was therefore decreed in this Synod, that the Priefts, Deacons, Subdeacons,

C« and all the Delegates of the refpettive Cities which were then prefent fhould fub-

«c fcr jbe to the Confeffion of Faith, which the Archbifhop himfelf had made by his

a private Authority. This was put in Execution accordingly/and all of them, in

c* the moft folemn Manner, fwore Allegiance to the Pope, whom they acknow-

“ ledged to be the Head of the Church j
and further, that for the future they would

tt hold no Manner of Correfpondence with the Patriarch of Babylon . Moreover, they

« anathematized Nefiorius
,,
and all his Herefies, acknowledging Cyril Patriarch of A-

« lcxandria to be a Saint. Befides all thefe Proceedings, there were feveral particular

<« Statutes made at this Synod, for the Reformation of thofe Errors which Archbifhop

<c Menejes had difcovered in the Adminiftration of their Sacraments and in their Prayer-

<( Books. For which « Reafon their Liturgies, and other Offices of Devotion, were

«C ordered to be correded. As to the Ordinance of Matrimony, that was regulated in

“ every Point on the Footing of the Council of Trent. All Matters likewife relating

<c
to the Sacraments of Penance, Confirmation, and Extreme Unaion, were reformed

<C according to the Praaice of the Church of Rome. Their Priefts were enjoined to

<C
Jive in perpetual Celibacy for the future ; and particular Statutes or Orders were

*( made for the Obfervance of fuch as were already entered into the Matrimonial State.

“ In ffiort, the Archbifhop introduced and eftablifhed the Religion of the Latins a-

«« mongft the Chaldeans,
not only in this Synod, but in his Vifitations of feveral par-

te
t icular Churches. We fhall now proceed to enquire whether there where any juft

«< Reafons for his introducing fo many Innovations amongft the Chriftians of St.

C« Thomas 5 and thereby give the Reader a thorough Notion of their avowed Religion.

“ I. As to thole Errors, therefore, imputed to them by Archbifhop Menefes, we

«C have already reconciled the Sentiments of Ne/lorius with thofe of the Church of

C« Rome in the preceding Chapter ;
and the Archbifhop fhould have taken the fame

«c Method, to have rendered his Attempt fuccefsful and lafting ; for he ought

cc t0 have underftood them aright before he had condemned them, on the Account

cc only of their Denomination. Had he demonftrated to them, that all the Quar-

«« rels and Controverfies in which they were engaged with the Church o{Rome, were

«* only about a few ambiguous Terms, they would doubtlefs have been much more

« tractable and 'inclinable to a Reconciliation.

«c II. With regard to their Images, the Chaldeans do not manifeft that awful Refpeft

cc for them, which the Greeks do: And the Reafon is, becaufe this profound Veneration

«c for them had been eftablifhed in the Greek Church no longer than fince the fecond

cc Council of Nice, which is more modem than the various Setts of the Chaldeans,

h A great Number of them were burnt,

5
< c who
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" who content themfelves, for the Generality, with having a Croft only in their
“ Hands. This Crofs, with which fhe Prieft gives his Benediction to the People, is

“ made of plain Metal without the leaft Figure or Reprefentation upon it. The Arch-
4 ‘ bifbop might very well have indulged the Chriftians of St. Thomas in this their an-
“ tient Simplicity ;

fince whatever has been decreed in Procefs of Time with regard
“ to Images, is no more than Matter of Form, and only regards' Ecclefiaftical Dif-
“ cipline.

,

“ HI. It muft be acknowledged, that they do not adminifter the Sacrament of
“ Baptifm according to the Rites of the Latin Church : But the Form of their
“ Baptifm ought not, for that Reafon only, to be thought null and invalid: Much
“ left ought fuch Perfons to be re-baptized, who had before been baptized ac-
“ cording to the Cuftom of the Chaldeans . That which ufually leads the Mifiionaries
" into an unhappy Miftake, when they are difcourfing about religious Points with
“ the Eafterns, is their Prejudice in Favour of their School-Subtleties with relation to
“ the Matter and Form of Sacraments. When they find, for Inftance, that a Child
“ is not baptized at the fame Time that the Words which denote the A (ftion are pro-
" nounced, they imagine fuch Baptifm to be void and of none Effetft : Not confi-
“ dering that the Method of adminiftring the Sacraments amongft the Eafterns, en-
“ tirely confifts in the Repetition of fundry Prayers, and that they are not fuch pro-
“ found Metaphyficians as the Latins. They are perfetft Strangers to numberlefs
l{

difficult and abftrufe Points which our Divines unravel with all the Dexterity and
“ Addrefs imaginable. The Faith, however, of the Neftorians is not ever the lefs

“ pure or antient on Account of this Deficiency.

“ IV. The UnCtion which they make ufe of after Baptifm is looked upon by
tc them as the Sacrament of Confirmation, notwithftanding it differs very much from
“ that of the Latins. And Archbifhop Menefes had no juft Reafon for introduc-
“ ing another Untftion, which, tho’ pradifed in his own Church, is in Reality no
“ more than a fimple Ceremony. He fhould have confidered, that the Nejlorians,

“ according to the antient Cuftom of the Eaftern Church, when they baptize their

“ Children, adminifter to them at the fame Time the Sacraments of Confirmation

and the Lord’s Supper. He fhould have examined their Rituals, therefore, in order

“ to difcover whether there were any erroneous Pradices in the Adminiftration of

this Sacrament. Whereas Menefes feemed intent on nothing elfe but the Abolition

of their antient Cuftoms, and for no other Reafon, but their Non-Conformity to

“ thofe of the Latins.

“ V. r The Archbifhop is miftaken in his Affertion, that the Chriftians of St.

Thomas were perfed Strangers to the Ufe of Confirmation and Extreme Undion as

well as to their very Names. ’Tis probable indeed they might be ignorant of the

r M. de la Croza ubi fup. endeavours to confute this Palfage, and intimates that Father Simon's Vera-
city is not to be relied on; but for my Part I can fee no Grounds for the Imputation. Mr. Simon {hews,
that all the Difpute between them conlifts in a Difference in Point of Words, and in Point of Time, with
rc/pect to Confirmation. After all, the Pradice and principal End of thefe two Sacraments, notwithftand-
ing all that le Croza has advanced to the contrary, are the very fame under different Ceremonies, and admi-
niftred after a different Manner. The Paflage which he quoted from Archbifhop Mintfts pag. zio. and his
whole Conduit fufficiently demonftrate, that by a Mechanifm, which is very common with fuch as only
profefs a Religion thro’ Habit, the Portuguefe Archbifhop knew nothing of the Duties, Dodrines, and
Ceremonies thereof, oihcrwife than as thofe Things were conformable to the Ideas which he had enter-
tained of them in his own Country, as the Decrees he made in his Synod fufficiently evince.

“ Names
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tf Names of thefe Sacraments, particularly the latter, which is praftifed only in the Latin
tf

Church; for altho’ the Eaftern Church anoint their Sick conformable to the Words
‘‘ of St. James, they do not, however, call this Ceremony Extreme Un&ion, for the

Reafons beforemen tioned in fpeaking of the Greeks ; and the very fame Reafons may
“ be applied to Confirmation. The Priefts adminifter the Sacrament amongft the

“ Neflorians as well as amongft the Greeks

,

at the fame Time with that of Baptifm,

“ looking on it as its final Completion and infeparable Perfection. As for auricular

“ ConfefTion which they abominated and detefted, that happened, ’tis doubtlefs, by

“ an Abufe or Error which had been unhappily introduced into their Church
; be-

“ caufe Confeflion is well known to be praCtifed all over the Eaftern Nations, not-

“ withftanding moft of them are of Opinion, that it is not a Duty incumbent on

“ them Jure Divino.

“ VI. As to thofe Errors which the Archbifhop pretends he difeovered in their Writ-

" ings; infomuch that he thought proper abfolutely to abolifh the Office of the Advent,

" it was very eafy for him to have put a favourable ConftruCtion on thofe imaginary

" Errors : Befiaes, the Reformation which he has made in their Liturgy is idle and

" infignificant ; for nothing can be worfe digefted than the Nejlorian Mafs, as he has

" reformed it, and as it is inferted in the Bibliotheque des Peres . There we find the

“ whole Order of it altered for no other Purpofe, but to accommodate it to the re-

" ceived Opinion of the Latin Divines with refpedl to Confecration, which, accord-

“ ing to them, confifts in thefe Words, Phis is my Body &c. Whereas the Neflorians,

" as well as the reft of the Eafterns, infift, that the Confecration is not complete,

“ till the Prieft has concluded that Prayer which by them is called, the Invocation of

" the Holy Ghojl. And yet Menefes made the Nejlorian Priefts adore the Hoft as foon

" as ever thofe Words were uttered, Phis is my Body , altho’ they did not believe it

" yet confecrated. The Reader may confult the Notes of Gabriel of Philadelphia

“ upon this SubjeCl, wherein the Author particularly juftifies the Neflorians

,

and
" clearly demonftrates, that their Liturgies, even thofe which bear the Name of St.

" Neflorius

,

are in every RefpeCt found and orthodox ; which is widely diftant from
" the Notion of Menefes, who treats them as impious and heretical, and grounds his

" Reformation on thefe general Terms only, that they were full of Blafphemies. The
" fame Author tells us, that in one of the Liturgies according to theUfe of the Neflorians

“ which was given him by a Babylonijh Prieft, the Name of Neflorius, and feveral

“ Things wereerafed or obliterated, and others fubftituted in, their Room by another

" Hand; this Nejlorian Prieft who made ufe of this Liturgy, being in reality, or at leaft

“ feemingly reconciled to the Church ofRome, which obliged him to reform his Miffial or

“ Mafs-Book in thofe Places where it might give Offence to the Romifi Clergy. The
“ Neflorians, according to

r Stroza

,

have proceeded much after the fame Manner, on

fome other Occafions ; for as foon as ever they come to Rome,
and underftand,

tc
that Neflorius is looked upon as impious and heretical, they tear all thofe Leaves

“ out oPtheir Books, where the leaft Mention is made of him, and reform every Part

“ of them that feems any ways repugnant to the DoCtrine of the Church of Rome.

“ VII. Their Cuftom of adminiftring the Sacrament with leavened Bread, and
“ mixing Oil and Salt with it, ought not to be imputed to them as any Error, fince

•' Petr. Stroza de Dogrtt. Chal. As for the reft, the Reader may confult the Liturgies of the Nejloriam
<n the Dillertations thereupon by Father It Bru-i. Tom. III. DiH'. xii.

5 ".it
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«« it makes no Manner of Alteration in the Nature of the Bread. Moreover, the Ce-
44 remony obferved by them in order to render this Bread in fome Meafure more fa-

“ cred before Confecration, is not only very commendable, but very antient. They
44 diftinguifh by that Means, as the Greeks do, the Bread, which is intended foon to

44 be converted into the Body of Jesus Christ, and fet apart for that facred Purpofe,

“ from all other Bread whatever, which they look upon as prophane, or unconfe-

“ crated, till after the Repetition of a Rated Number of Prayers and Pfalms.

44 VIII. It is no great Wonder that the Chaldeans fhould not fay Mafs fo often

“ as the Latins, and that feveral Priefts fhould aflift the Bifhop thereat, and receive

44 the Communion from his Hands. For this was the antient Pradtice of the Church;
44 whereas the Cuftom of faying fo great a Number of Malles in the Latin Church,
44

is very modern, and as Cardinal Bona has juftly obferved, was introduced princi-

44 pally by the Mendicant Friars ; but more fully confirmed and eftablifhed fince

44 the Introdudlion of the new Canon Law. It was likewife cuftomary for thofe who
44 formerly attended, and affifted at Mafs, to fay a confiderable Part of it ; and the

44 Reafon was, becaufe the Liturgy was a publick Adi wherein the Congregation was
44 engaged as well as the Prieft, as may eafily be proved from the Prayers contained

44 in the Latin Mafs.

44 IX. ’Tls very true, that the Neftorians and the other Eafterns, are very remifs

44 and regardlefs of the antient Difcipline with refpedt to their Admifiion of Youth
44 into Holy Orders ; for they never confider the exadt Age required by the Ca-

44 nons ;
but if that Article ought to have been reformed, as well as that other, re-

44
lating to the Marriage of their Priefts, this Reformation ought to have been

C£ grounded on their own Laws and Inftitutions rather than thofe of Rome . ’Tis well

<£ known, that all fuch as are devoted to the Priefthood, are allowed to marry in the

44 Eaftern Church before their Ordination. And the Archbifhop Menejes ought to

* £ have confidered this Indulgence, when he entered upon his Reformation, and not

<£ have declared their Marriage void, and of none Effedt, in order to confirm fome

44
particular Statutes and Ordinances eftablifhed in thofe Synods which were held at

44 Goa by the Romijb Mifiionaries.

44 X. MENESES
,

in my Opinion, reckons the Cuftom of not repeating the Bre-

44 viary in private Families, as one of their Errors, without the leaft Reafon ; becaufe

<£
it is a modern Cuftom ; befides the Breviary never was defigned for that private

44 Purpofe.

44 XI. I question very much whether the Tax, or AfTefTment which is laid by

44 the Nejiorian Priefts on the Adminiftration of their Sacraments, can properly be

44 deemed Simony ;
for that is fubftituted in the Room only of a Benefice; and what

44 has already been faid in Favour of the Greeks in this refpedt, may very jufty be ap-

plied to them.

44 XII. Neither, in my Opinion, can the Submifiion which the Nejiorians pay

44 to their Patriarch be juftly reckoned amongft the Number of their Errors ; becaufe

44 the Eafterns look upon their own Patriarchates, and even that of Rome

,

as Powers

44 eflablifhed by Law: And whenever they are charged with an Averfion for the

Vol. V. G gg
«( Pope,
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“ Pope, their Anfwer is, that his Holinefs affumes an Authority over the Eaftern

« Churches which they do not acknowledge. Their having no Curates nor Vicars,

“ but their moft antient Prieft to prefide over their Affemblies, can never furely be

*< alledged againft them as an Error j
for, on the contrary, ’tis a laudable and ex-

“ cellent Piece of Church-Difcipline, and ’tis very much to be wifhed, that the Cuf-

« tom was introduced every where in order to rectify a World of Abufes which have

“ crept into tl>e Church relating to Benefices.

“ XIII. Lastly, all the Errors that Menefes charges the Neftoriam with are, for the

generality, not really Eirors, and exift only in the Imagination of fome Miffio-

“ naries, who regulate all religious Affairs, according to thofe Prejudices which they

« have imbibed by their Education in their own Schools. Shall we be fo unreafonable, for

“ inftance, as to inftft, that thefe People, and the other Chriftians of the Eaft are guilty

“ of an Error in eating Meat on Saturdays, which Day is a Feftival amongft them,

« according to the antient Cuftom of the Church ? Shall we prefume likewife to

« charge the Neftoriam v/ith being guilty of an Error with refpedl to Marriage, for

“ making their Applications to the firft Prieft they can meet with to perform the

« Ceremony ? We ought to confider that the Prieft in the Eaftern Church is never

“ made ufe of as an Evidence of the Solemnization, but as the foie Perfon who has

“ a legal Right to adminifter that, as well as the Sacraments and other religious Cere-

“ monies of their Church.”

i

The Chriftians of St. Thomas declare themfelves Defendants of one Mar Thomas,

or Thomas Cana an Armenian Merchant, who fettled at Congranor. This Mar Thomas

married two Wives, and had Ilfue by each Venter. The Children by the former were

Heirs to all his Effects and Lands, which were fituate in the Southern Part of the

Kingdom of Congranor ; and thofe of the latter, who was a Negro-Slave, converted to

the Chriftian Faith, inherited the Settlement which their Father died poffefled of in

the North. In Procefs of Time his Defendants became very numerous, and conftituted

two confiderable Branches, which were never united or allied to each other. The

Iffue of his firft Wife, from whom the Nobility are defended, look down with Dif-

dain on the Chriftians of the other Branch ; and carry their Averfion to fo high

a Pitch, as to feparate themfelves from their Communion, and contemn the Mini-

ftry of their Priefts. Mar Thomas
,
whom thefe Chriftians look upon as their com-

mon Parent, flourifhed, according to the general Notion, in the tenth Century : But

M. la Croza rather thinks, that he lived in the fixth. In Procefs of Time thefe Chri-

ftians were indulged, and enjoyed a great many very valuable Privileges under the So-

vereigns of the Country, and grew at laft fo powerful, that they elected Kings out of

their own Nation and Religion. They continued in this State of Independence till

the Death of one of their Sovereigns, who leaving no Iftue behind him, adopted a

young idolatrous Prince that was his Neighbour, and appointed him to be his imme-

diate Succeffor.

Notwithstanding the various Revolutions which have happened in the Eajl-

Indies for thefe two Centuries laft paft, the Chriftians of St. Thomas are even

now in Poffeffion of more than four hundred fmall Towns or Boroughs, that are

•all under the Jurifdidtion of one Bifhop, who was fent to them by the Patriarch of

-Babylon before the Reconciliation of thefe Chriftians, which was more the Refult of

s Compulfton,
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Compulfion, than of Choice. This Bifhop, on whom the Portuguefe have conferred

the Title of Bifhop of la Serra
y

that is to fay, of the Mountains, becaufe Angamak
where he has always refided, is furrounded with Mountains, was formerly Judge of all

Caufes, as well temporal as fpiritual, without Appeal. And at this very Day, « the
“ Bifhops of thefe Chriftians, according to M. la Croza

, are abfolute Judges in all

“ Caufes both Civil and Ecclefiaftical, within their refpedive Diocefles. By vertue
“ of their Privileges, which are never contefted, their Sovereigns and Pagan Judges
“ never fuperintend, or concern themfelves about any of their Affairs, except in cri-

“ minal Cafes. All that is required of them is duly to pay their Tribute to their So-
“ vereigns, and to fupply them with a ftated Number of Troops, during their Wars
“ The Number of thefe Chriftians muft of Neceflity very much encreafe

“ and multiply, fince their Priefts are under no Obligation to live in a State of Celi-

“ bacy, fince they have no Monks or Nuns amongft them ; and fince they very fel-

<f dom, if ever, fettle in any other Country

The Author of this Extract has obliged us with the Charader of thefe Chriftians

at Malabar, according to the Accounts which he met with from feveral Miflionaries,

of which I fhall give my Readers a few tranfient Sketches. They are, for the gene-

rality, very tradable, and very complaifant : They never prefume to fit down in the

Prefence of their Superiors; nay, not lo much as before their elder Brothers, till they

have exprefs Orders
; and thofe once given they never rife again without Permiflion.

None but the moft antient, and thofe of fuperior Quality have the Privilege of difcourf-

ing in their publick Aflemblies, while the reft obferve a profound Silence till they are

fpoken to, and their Opinion is demanded. A Child, when in his Father’s Prefence,

or a Pupil in his Preceptor’s, holds his left Hand upon his Mouth, as a Teftimony

of his Duty and Refped. When two Perfons of unequal Rank or Quality happen

4o meet, the inferior lifts up his Arm, extends his Hand, and makes a profound Re-

verence as he pafles by him. Thefe Chriftians, as we are further informed, are very

curious and inquifitive, and alfo very fuperftitious. The former Difpofition makes them

ambitious to be informed of all that pafles
; and the latter naturally inclines them to be

credulous, and eafy of Belief, infomuch that they frequently confult Auguries and Pre-

didions. JVcdneJdays and Fridays are always looked upon by them as impropitious

Days. They commonly marry very young ; and fome are of Opinion, that this

Cuftom contributes very much to that Chaftity which is confpicuous amongft them.

All of them are obliged to wear their own Hair, except their old Men, thofe who
have made a Vow of Celibacy, and fuch as have taken a Pilgrimage to Meliapour

,
in

order to vifit the Sepulchre of St. Thomas. As it is not my Province to take notice

of fuch things as have no Manner of relation to Religion, I fhall not enter on a long

Detail of their Modes and Fafhions with refped to Drefs ; I fhall only obferve, that

they never ftir abroad without their Arms ; but whenever they go into any Church,

they leave them in the Porch, which gives it very much the Air of a Guard-

Chamber. An Indian Pagan that prefumes to ftrike a Chriftian is condemned to die,

and there is no other Way to reverfe the Judgment than by making Atonement for

the Offence by an Oblation in the Church of the Parifh were the Fad: was committed,

either of a filver or a golden Hand. As they are firmly perfuaded thro’ Prejudice, that

nothing can be fo pure and fpotlefs as their Nobility, they are fo vain and ridi-

culous, as to avoid touching, with the utmoft Precaution, any Perfon whomfoever

of an inferior Tribe; and are moreover fo infolent and imperious, as to call out at

.

'
:

• a confiderable

l

*
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a confiderable Diftance, and charge thofe whom they meet to ftand off and clear the

Way : Nay, they have a Right and Title to murder all fuch as prove refractory, and

refufe to obey the Word of Command. Thefe Privileges were granted them by an

antient 'Monarch of that Country* and have been preferved Time out of Mind by

Prefcription,
v notwithftanding they have loft the Copper-Plates whereon they were

engraved in the Language of Malabar. As for the reft, Idefy any one to reconcile

thefe laft Cuftoms with the true Spirit of Chriftianity ; but thefe Chriftians of St.

\Thomas
,

like the Generality of Mankind, have confounded, after a whimfical Man-

ner, their Errors with a blind Zeal for their Hereditary DoCtrines j and from thence

we may juftly conclude, that all Mankind in general have the fame Prejudices for the

Religion tranfmitted to them by their Forefathers, and the fame Piftafte and Aver-

fion for the Practice of thofe Duties which it does not recommend. And hence not-

withftanding the Pomp and Grandeur of the Portuguefe in their Divine Service, in the

Indies
,
and the awful Reverence and RefpeCt which they pay to their Priefts, their

Churches, and their Crucifixes, it would be exceeding difficult to reconcile the Man-

ners and Morals of thefe formidable Followers of an habitual Religion, with the

Practice of true Chriftianity.

These Chriftians, as we are informed, had confounded infenfibly feveral Tenets,

and abfurd fuperftitious Cuftoms with their Religion. Some of them, before they

were reconciled, thro’ the unwearied Diligence and Application of Archbiffiop MenefeSy

to the Tenets of the Church of Rome, believed and maintained the DoCtrine of the

Tranfmigration of Souls
;
orhers were ftrenuous Advocates for a blind and an inevit-

able Deftiny. Others again had imbibed from the Pagan Indians a favourable Notion

of that Kind of Deifm, which maintains, that all Religions in general are accept-

able to the Supreme Being, that they are all fo many Rivers which w run into that

immenfe Ocean of Felicity which flows at God’s Right Hand ;
and In fhort, that ’tit

agreeable to the Divine Will, that all Mankind ffiould adore him* and labour to be

faved, according to the Principles of that Religion in which they were refpeCtively

brought up. We find likewife, that they madeufe of feveral fuperftitious Books which

were publithed by the Indians, fuch, particularly, as that, entitled Parijman
,
from

whence they extracted feveral fuperftitious Cuftoms, feveral medicinal Secrets, and va-

rious Methods of Exorcifm, or calling Devils out of fuch as were poflefled
j

* Solomons

Ring,
wherein were Directions for the Choice of the moft propitious Days for entring

into the State of Matrimony, commencing a Journey or a Voyage cffr; the Haudh,

wherein was contained a Variety of Experiments grounded on the Art of Magick &c.

They had likewife learnt from the Pagans the Ufe of lalifmans
,

and fome particular

fuperftitious Billets which they wore about their Necks. Such Chriftians amongft

them as have not been reconciled to the Church of Rome ftill obferve all thefe fuper-

ftitious Practices.

r Ceram Perumal, Emperor of Malabar in the tenth Century.
v See the Hift. of Cbrift. in the Indies

, Lib. I.

w lj God Almighty had decreed IJhould be a Chriftian, IJhould have been born in that Profefion, replied

an Indian King to the Archbifhop Menejes, who endeavoured to make a Convert of him. Tis a received
Opinion amongft the Indians

, that all Religions proceed from God istc. See the Hift. of Chriji. in the In-
dies, pag. 313 feq. and alfo pag. 322. the Conferences of the beforementioned Archbilhop with the King
of Cochin , whom he endeavoured to reconcile to the Cbriftian Faith. The Prelate clofed his Conference
with fummoning the Indian Prince

, in a blunt Manner, to appear at the Day of Judgment.
x This is probably the Diflertation on the four Rings. See Naude’s Apology for illuftrious Perfonages

accufed of being Magicians.. Chap. xx. publilhed in 1712.

I I PROCEED

3
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I proceed now to their religious Ceremonies, or fuch at leaft, as have fome Re-

lation thereto. They obferve and keep up amongfl: their Ceremonies at Eajler
, a

Kind of publick Collation, which bears fome Affinity with the Agapee of the primitive

Chriftians. This Feaft or Entertainment, which is none of the mod: elegant, and
confifis for the Generality, of nothing but a few Herbs/ Fruits, and Rice, is made in

the Fore-Court before the Church-Porch. The Priefts at fuch Times have a double,

and the Biffiop, a triple Portion of what is provided. To thefe Agapee, we muff add
that other Ceremony, called by the Chriftians of St. Thomas, their Cajlure

, which is

an Emblem, or Symbol, as it were, of brotherly Love. Whilft they are in the

Church, they take hold of the Hands of one of their moft antient Cacanares (that is,

the Priefts of thefe Chnftiansj and iii that Pofture, or Situation, receive his Bene-
diction.

These Chriftians, as well as we, have fome Water placed at their Church-Doors,
which with them fupplies the Place of our Holy Water. * They take it and make
the Sign of the Crofs with it, repeating at the fame Time a Prayer in Commemoration
of Nejiorius. ’Tis nothing but a little common Water, mixt with a fmall Quantity
of Mould taken out of the Road through which St. Thomas had travelled. In Cafe
they have no fuch Mould, they throw a few Grains of Frankincenfe into it. I have
before obferved, that they have not only Crofles, but Pictures or Reprefentations of
them hung up in their Churches. Their Priefts likewife, as we are informed, carry

a Crucifix in Proceffion, and oblige the Devotees who affift, to falute it.
2 This Aft

of Devotion has been embraced even by the Pagans. There are Crofles erefted not only
in their Streets, and the High-Roads, but in their moft folitary Places. They are erefted

on a PedeftalJ in which there is a Hole, or Cavity, large enough to contain a burning
Lamp; and the Pagans, as we are informed, frequently contribute towards the Oil
that is fpent to fupport fuch Lamps. Whether the Refemblance of the Indian Lingam,
with the Crofs, which M. a

la Croza fpeaks of, is Efficiently grounded in this Place
or not, I am at a Lofs to determine Was this Refemblance juft, I fhould very
feadily acknowledge, that thefe Idolaters might well be deceived by it. As for the
reft, let thofe who underftand the Figures made ufe of in the/even Dialogues

,
or A-

mufements
,
examine whether the Conformity between them be exaft or not, and whe-

ther they could difcern any Analogy in the Phallus of the Egyptians
, which accord-

ing to la Croza is St. Anthony's Crofs, and has always been taken for the Letter
b TAU.

The Ufe of Bells is. prohibited amongfl: thofe who live under the Authority and
Juiifdiftion of the Pagans

; becaufe the Sound of thofe Inftruments, in their Opinion,
is oftenfive and incommodious to their Idols: And the antient Pagans were no Strangers
to this idle Notion. But there is another in my Opinion as fingular which is gene-

r Quotation in Father k Brun ubi fup.

» Lr^
er ^ Brun s Quotation in his Book of Liturgies.

fc

ft. of Chrijl. in the Indies pag. 431.

ff/Jm^JAU am0Qgft ^Egyptians, was an Hieroglyphic of a future State. The Indians by their Lin-

fnlnpfc nf
C
KT^

ean tlle fame Thing, or rather, make ufe of that Symbol, to exprefs the extraordinary Fruit-

whrn hr
l^e ^l

.

ernuy °^.the E** Mover, whom they confound with Matter. God, fay they,

rinlrc nf nil r • ,

t0°k uPon h>m a material Form, and by that Means, contains in him the Prin-

nFhnfh Srv™
e
,?u

S;

u ?e
!

s the
,

oriSina l Bud or Spring of all Things. He pofleffcs the Powers or Faculties

nf thr Cerf ,n\, ,

he
.

thought proper to divide in the Creation of all animated Beings. See Tom I.
ot the Ceremonies of the idolatrous Nations with refpea to this Lingam.

VoL. V. H hh rally
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rally received amongft us, viz. that the Ringing of Bells have the prevailing Power to

drive away evil Spirits.

’Tis a common Pradice amongft the Indian Chriftians to lie, out of Devotion, all

Night in their Churches ; and the fame Cuftom was frequently obferved by the an-

tient Idolaters. I am furprifed, that none of our Devotees have given into it before

this Time. The Pofture of thefe Indians, when they fay their Prayers, is Proftration

with their Faces to the Ground.

A description of their Dances may, in my Opinion, be properly enough intro-

duced in this Place ; lince they ought to be looked upon, at leaft, as a Demi-AH of

Divine Worfhip ; which is lefs extravagant, however, and lefs offenfive to the Deity,

than the cAutos Sacramentalcs of the Spaniards and Portuguefe. The Men dance by

themfelves, and the Maidens and married Women, as we are informed, by them-

felves, with all the Modefty and Decorum imaginable. Before they begin, they not

only make the Sign of the Crofs, but fing the Lord’s Prayer with a Hymn in Com-
memoration of St. 'Thomas. The Indians

,
likewife, amongft whom thefe Chriftians

live, make dancing part of their Divine Worfhip j and 'tis well known, that it was a

principal Ornament, and an eflential Ad of Devotion at the Feftivals of the antient

Pagans. As we are fpeaking of their Dances, let us make this one Obfervation with

regard to their Songs, that the fubjed of them is always either the Virtues of their

Saints, or the heroic Adions of their Anceftors.

I have now nothing more material to add, but a Word or two with relation to the

Footfteps of Chriftianity which are vifible in the North of Afia, and fome of the moft

remote Parts of the Eajl Indies. This corrupt or imperfed Profeflion of the Chriftian

Religion there, is owing to the Millions of the Nejlorians. At Thibet and in fome

other Parts of Tartary
,
according to M. la Croza

,
fome Traces may be met with of

the Dodrine of the facred Trinity, the Paflion of the Second of the three Perfons, the

Figure of the Crofs, an Oblation made by the Arch Lama of Bread and Wine, the

Tonfure of the Arch Lama 6cc. I mull needs own with him, that there is fome Refem-

blance between the Cuftoms and Dodrines of the Tartars and the Chriftians. Thefe

imaginary Refemblances, however, are by no Means to be relied upon. There were

feveral Footfteps, much more remarkable, found at Mexico
,
which feemed however

no more, in all Probability, than the Refult of meer Chance. I have juft the fame

Opinion of the Conformity which fome have difeovered between the d Trinity of the

Chriftians, and feveral Idols worlhipped by the Tartars and the Indians. Thefe curious

Enquiries, indeed, afford an Opportunity of making feveral amufing Difcoveries, but

none that will amount to any certain Degree of Probability.

* See the Defcription of thefe Autos in Tom. I. of the Religious Ceremonies of thofe Nations that are
not idolatrous.

u Vain idle Refearches, which have created feveral frivolous Analogies between Nature and the Trinity.
Thus fome have pretended to demonitrate the Trinity from the Nature of all created Beings. For inftance,
in a created Being, there is Subfiance , Form, and Order, or Contrivance

;
a manifeft Trinity! In Man,

they difeover another
; viz. Undemanding, mil

,

and Memory. The Will proceeds from the Underfland-
sng, and the Memory from the Underjlanding

,

and the Will, as the Son and the Holy Spirit proceeds from
the Father in the Trinity acknowledged by the Chriftians. Sicut ex Patre generatur Filius, turn cx Patre
ac Filio procedit Spiritus SanCius, ita ex Intellectu generatur Voluntas, & ex his duobus procedit Memoria.
Add to thefe notable Difcoverie>, the Triangle of the Indians inclofed within a Circle -

t the three Strings or
Cords of their Bramins, and the Ternary of the Antients.

There
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There are other imaginary Chriftians pretended to have been difcovered in the
Territories of the Samurin of Calicut

,

whofe whole Religion con filled in the Adora-
tion of a Picture, that reprefented a venerable old Man, a beautiful Youth, and a little

Bird. They aferibed to this Deity the Name ofBidi, and Riled him further, the great
Author of Nature. ' Bidi in the Language of thefe Indians, fignifies De/liny. We
are told that two Cafanares, who were brought over to the Latin Church, gave the
Indians a new Explication of this Idol ; this venerable old Man

, faid they, is God the

Father, the Youth, God the Son, and the Bird, the Holy Ghofl. The Indians, upon
this clear and perfuafive Explication, were immediately baptized, liftened with At-
tention to the Admonitions of thefe Priefts, and adhered to their Dodlrines.

St. Francis Xaverius difcovered likewife feveral Demi-Chrifiians in the Ifiand of
Socatora, on the Confines of Arabia. The Miffionaries at that Time obferved they
teftified a peculiar Veneration and Refpedt for the Apoftle St. Thomas, that they adored
the Crofs and perfumed it with Frankincenfte, burning a Lamp at the fame Time
before it. They wore another Crofs upon their Breaff. Some Hifiorians tell us, that
forty \ ears after the Death of St. Francis Xaverius, the Crofs was all the Footfteps of
Cbriftianity that could be difcovered among!! thefe Wanders. They were fo far from
acknowledging either Je us Christ, or St.Thomas, that on the contrary, they paid
Divine Adoration to the Moon, and obferved the Ceremony of Circumcifion. They had
a Crofs, however, upon the Altar, and a Staff in the Form, or Falhion of a Crofs, otf

rather a Flower-de-luce, on each Side of it. They were very ftridl Obfervers of a fe-

vere Faff, which lafted two Months. An Engli/h Traveller f fome Years afterwards
vifited one of their Churches at Tamara fituate in the fame Eland, in which, as he
obferved, they not only eredted Images, but made, ufe of a Crofs upon the Altar. As
to their other religious Ceremonies, I muff refer my Readers to what has'been already
faid at the Clofe of the * Differtation on the Various Religions of the Africans.

Of the CEREMONIES and RELIGIOUS CUS-
TOMS of the Jacobites.

YU E R E we to include under the Denomination of Jacobites, all the Mom-

VV phyfites of the Levant, that is to fay, all fuch as are charged with the He-
refy of acknowledging but one Nature in Jesus Christ, it muft be acknowledged,
that their Seft would be very extenfive

; for then, we muft reckon the Anne-
niam, Cophti, and the Abytfms amongft the Number. But there are very few
who can ftriftly and juftly be termed Jacobites, and they for the mod part, refide
m Syria and Mejopotamia. There are not above forty or forty five thoufand Fami-
lies of their Perfuafion; and even they themfelves are divided in Point of Principle;
fome of them being reconciled to the Church of Rome, and others continuing in a
State of Separation. Nay, at this very Time, there is a Divifion even amongft the
latter, who have two Patriarchs atfing in direft Oppofition to each other : One
of them refutes at Caremit, and the other at Derzapharam. Befides, there is an-
other Patriarch attached to the Church of Rome

, one Andrew by Name, who re-
fides at Aleppo, and is dependent on, and abfolutely under the Jurifditfion of the

<
the veT famc as Budhu' BlM< Pmti and Bulba.

0 s cccounl> 6 The religious Ceremonies cf the idolatrous Nations, Tom. II.

2 ** Court
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<r Court of Rome. I was farther informed by a 'Jacobite Priefl, who had lived for

“ fome Time at Aleppo
,

that the Patriarch underwent great Hard/hips from the Mif-
€t

fionaries refiding there, efpecially the Capuchins. ,

“ As to the Articles of their Belief, all the Monophyfites in general, whether Ar-
“ mcnians

,
Cophti

,
or Abyflines,

maintain the Dodrine of Diofcorusy
with refped to

“
the h Unity of the Nature

,
and Perfon of Jesus Christ? for which Reafon they are

* ‘ looked upon and treated as Hereticks, tho’ in Reality, there is no other Difference

** but in Point of Terms between them, and the Divines of the Latin Church. This

“ is readily acknowledged by the moll learned Men amongfl them at this very Day?

“ as is evident from the * Conferences which Father Chrijlopher Roderick
,

the Pope’s

“ Legate in Egypt ,
had with the Cophti on the Subjed of Reconciliation between the

“ two Churches? for they ingenuoufly confefled, that the only Reafon why they made
“ ufe of fuch their Terms was, purely to teflify their Abhorrence and Deteflation of

the NeJlorians\ but that, in Reality, they were of the fame Opinion with the Latin
Cf Church, and freely owned the two Natures of Jesus Christ. Nay, they infill,

“ that the Myflery of the Incarnation is more clearly explained, by their afferting the

“ Unity of Chrifl's Nature becaufe there is but one Jesus Christ, who is both
t( God and Man, than the Latins do, who talk, they fay, of thefe two Natures, as if

<{ they were fevered from one another, and did not conflitute one real Whole. ’Tis

“ in this Senfe, likewife, that Diojcorus, who foftened fome of thofe harfh Terms
“ which were made ufe of by Eutyches, declared his Opinion, that Jesus Christ
“ was a Compound k of two Natures

?
tho’ he was not two 1 diflind Natures, which

“ feemsan orthodox Notion ? for they will not ' acknowledge that there were two
“ diflind Natures in Jesus Christ, for fear of eflablifhing two Christs. And I

“ don’t in the leaf: queflion were we to qualify fome bold Expreffions made ufe of by
“ Eutyches to fupport his Tenets, and not draw difadvantageous Confequences from
“ them, his Sentiments might foon be reconciled with the Tenets of the Romijh
“ Church. All this mighty Difference arifes purely from the different Conflrudion

“ which each of them put on thofe two Terms Nature and Perfon. And the Am-
“ bition of not fwerving in the leaft from a Pofition once laid down, was the prin-

“ cipal Reafon why Eutyches maintained his Opinion with fo much Obftinacy : fo

“ that the Terms he ufes ought not to be underflood in their flridlefl and mofl ri-

tl gorous Senfe ? but to be conflrued and reflrained to that Idea which he entertained

of admitting but one Christ, and by Confequence but one Nature, after the U-
nion of the two Natures, the Divine and Human, in fuch a Manner as is incom-

“ prehenfible to our weak-^ Underflandings. For as to that Error imputed to Eutyches

of believing the Body of Jesus Christ to be Divine, and of a different Nature
“ from ours, is rather an Aggravation of a zealous Preacher, who was fond of affert-

“ ing, that the Body of Christ, after fuch Union, was as it were, fandified, and

become divine, than a phyfical and real Truth. There was very juft Reafon, how-
ever, for the Cenfure and Condemnation of this Tenet? becaufe we ought to avoid

“ making ufe of any fuch Expreflions, as may eafily bear a Mifconflrudion, and in-

“ troduce Errors and Herefies into our Religion.

h To that Exaftnefs, that in order the more clearly to exprefs their Belief of the Unity of his Nature,
they make the Sign of the Crols, according to Brerewoodt with one Finger only, whereas the other Eafterns
make ufe of two.

1 P. Sacchini, Hi/}. Socict. Part. II. Lib, VI.
k Ex duabus Naturis. i Duas Naturas

,

“ As2
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“ As to all other Points, both with refpeft to the Faith and Ceremonies of the
Jacobites, the Accounts which m Brerewood has given us of them are not always
ftrictlyjuft. For inftance, they neither deny a^State of Purgatory nor reje<fl Prayers

“ for the Dead, as he peremptorily aflcrts after Thomas of JeJus ; but their Notions,
“ in thofe Particulars, are the fame with the Greeks

, and other oriental Nations. Nei-
“ ther is it true that they confecrate the Sacrament with unleavened Bread

; the Ar-
“ menians, and according to Alvares

,
the Ethiopians only excepted

j for the true Ja-
“ cobites

,
of whom we are fpeaking, make ufe of leavened Bread. And Gregory the

“ XHIth, who propofed to found a College at Rome for the Jacobites

,

as there was
“ one before for the Encouragement of the Maronites, would have indulged them, no

Doubt, as well as the Greeks
,
in the Adminiftration of the Sacrament with leavened

“ Bread. As to Confeflion, the Aflertion that it is not pra&ifed amongft them is
“ likewife a grofs Miftake: but fince it is not looked upon by them as of°Divine In-

ftitution, nor by the other Eafterns in general, n they very much negled it. His
“ Aflertion about 0

Circumcifion muft be falfe, unlefs meant of fome few amongft
the Cophti

, and the Abyffines ; and even they look on it rather as an antient Cuftom
“ than a religious Ceremony.

“ There ought, therefore, to be a great Diftinftion made between the Jacobites,
“ when the Cophti, Abyffines,

and Armenians are included under that Denomination,
“ and tll(?fe who are ftridtly and properly fo called ; for tho’ they are all Followers of

that p James, from whom they derive their Title; yet they do not all obferve the
fame Ceremonies. Abrahamus Ecchellenfis infifts, that the Jacobites

,
as well as 'the

“ Latins
> acknowledge, that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Father and the Son ;

" but he is very much miftaken in this Particular, as well as in feveral others relating

to the Cuftoms and Tenets of the Eaftem Chriftians.”

I must add to what Father Simon lias faid relating to thefe Jacobites, Uhat before
Baptifm they imprint the Sign of the Crofs, not only on the Arm, but on the Face
of the Infant to be baptized ; that "

’tis a received Notion amongft them, that the
“ Souls of the Righteous refide here on Earth till the Day of Judgment, waiting for
“ the fecond Coming of Jesus Christ, and that the Angels confift of two Sub-
“ ftances, Fire and Light.

The Jacobites
, who are fcattered and difperfed throughout Syria and the Parts ad-

jacent, are ftill computed to amount to about fifty thoufand Families. There is a
Quotation in Brerewood

, wherein the Number was then advanced to a Hundred and
fixty thoufand.

m Bi'creivood ofLanguages and Religions
, Chap. xxi.
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thc old French Tranflation, that they confefs their Sins to God alone,and not to a Pneft ; except, as others fay, very feldom, and upon fome extraordmary Occafion.
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they circumcife both Sexes after the Manner of the Aby(lines.

hv rhl^ /

C °f Patriarch of Antioch in the flxth Century. This fanes is revered as a Saintby the Jacobites as well as Dioforus
, who was his Contemporary.

9 orerewood ubi fup. pag. 258.
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Of the TENETS and. CUSTOMS of the COPHT1.

H E r Cophti

,

or Coptic in all Probability, owe their Denomination to Copta

,

a City which was formerly the Metropolis of the *Thebais, mentioned by

“ Strabo and Plutarch. The Chriftians of Egypt are diftinguiflied by this Name at

“ this very Day, and fpeak a Language peculiar to themfelves, called the Coptic
,

“ which they make no ufe of, however, but in their Divine Worship, becaufe the

“ Arabian Tongue is universally fpoken throughout the Country. This Language,

“ which Kircher the Jefuit infills to be a Mother-Tongue, and independent on

“ any other, has been very much altered by the Greeks j for befides the retaining of

“ their Letters, Abundance of their Words are pure Greek.

“ The religious Principles of thefe People are the fame with thofe profefled by

“ the Jacobites ; for they are Monophyfites, as we have before obferved in fpeaking

“ of the Jacobites : For which Reafon we lhall not trefpafs on the Reader fo far as

“ to make the lead; Repetition. At different Times they have been reconciled again

“ and again, but in Appearance only, with the Church of Rome. { Roderick the Je-
“ ftdt* fent by the Pope in 1562 to thefe People, who had wrote feveral Letters
*' with all the Tedimonies of the mod: profound Submiflion and Relped to the See

“ of Rome, as if they had acknowledged her to be the Mother of all other Churches,
“ has given us a flagrant Indance of thefe fictitious Reconciliations, which, for the

“ generality, are altogether grounded on human Views. This Jefuit having had
“ fome Conferences with two Cophti

, whom the Patriarch Gabriel had nominated
“ for that Purpofe, very eaflly prevailed on them to own the Pope’s Authority; but
“ fome Time after, as this Jefuit preffed the fame Patriarch to fend his Letters of
“ Submiflion and Obedience to his Holinefs, reprefenting to him, that he had no
“ Occafion to make the lead Scruple of complying therewith, fince in his former
" Letters he had diled his Holinefs, the Father of Fathers, Pajlor of Paftors, and ab-

“ flute ford of all the Churches
; he peremptorily replied, that fince the Council of

Chalcedon and the Settlement of divers Patriarchs, independent on each other, each

“'was Head, and abfolute Lord in his own Church : And that in Cafe the Patriarch

“ Rome himfelf fliould fall into any Errors, he ought to be called to account for

“ them, and be tried by the other Patriarchs, He further replied, that as to thofe

4jetters which he had1 wrote before to his Holinefs, the Contents thereof ought not

to be taken in a rigorous Senfe; but be looked upon as the Refult only of Civility

and Complaifance
; and that if he did make ule of the Terms Submifjion and Obc-

dicnce
,
he meant no more by them than that Refpect which ought at all Times to

be paid to Friends. He added, in fibort, that if there was any Thing inferted in

thofe Letters which he had wrote to his Holinefs, that was inconfiftent with the

Tenets of his Church, the Fault ought not to be imputed to him, but to the Perfon

intrufted with them, who had corrupted their genuine Senfe and Signification. This

was the fallacious Treatment of the Pope’s Legate from the Patriarch of the Cophti,

after the ConJ'ul had depofited in his Hands the Money fent him from the Court

r Others derive this Name of Copta from Egypt, to which we mull add, that Egypt has been called Gophti
in the 7<7/w«r/, and Ktbth by the Arabians. Others again are of Opinion, that the Greeks have called the
OlyilUan of Egypt, K.»r.s Copti, with an Air of Contempt on Account of their Circumcifion.

.

s Sacchim in Hijl. Sonet.

“ of
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“ of Rome. This whole Story is related more at large by * Saccbini the Jefuit. I

“ (hall take no notice of feveral other Reconciliations of this Church with that of

“ Rome, which have no better Foundation than the former. The fame Jefuit Ro-
c<

derick imputes the following Errors to the Cophti

,

that they divorce themfelvcs from
“ their lawful Wives, and marry new ones

;
that they circumcifc their Children before

“ Baptifm
;

that they acknowledge, indeed, feven SacraYnents; but befides Baptifm,

“ Confeflion, the Eucharid and Orders; they add Faith, Fading and Prayer without
“ mentioning the other Sacraments. He fays, moreover, that thefc Cophti do not ac-

“ knowledge, that the HolyGhoJl proceeds from the Son ; that they admit of three Coun-
“ oils only, viz. thofe of Ephcfus, Confiantinoplc

,
and Nice. One Part, however, of thefe

“ Errors thus laid to their Charge mud either be imputed to all theEadern Churches

>
“ in general, or have refpeX to the Jacobites in particular, who have rejected the
“ Council of Chalcedon. As to their reckoning Fading, Prayer, and Faith amongd
" the Number of their Sacraments, they don’t take the Term Sacrament in that ri-

“ gorous Senfe as we do; for which Reafon, I am apt to believe, that they look upon
“ the fird four only as Sacraments. Some of their mydical DoXors have added af-
<c

terwards the three others to make up the mydical Number feven. To conclude,

it mud be obferved, that the Aflertion of v Brernvood, and Thomas of Jcfus, that the
" Cophti as well as the Latins believe, that the Holy Ghod proceeds from the Father
“ and the Son, Is a grofs Midake ; for that is a Principle peculiar to the Wedern
" Church. Kircher the Jefuit adds to this, that they infid, that their Church, and
“ thofe of the Armenians and Abyfines, are the only true Churches; that they imagine
“ the Souls of fuch as die neither go into Heaven or Hell, till the Day of Judg-
“ ment. Should I attempt to entertain the Reader with a Confutation of all

“ the Errors advanced by w Brcrewood with refpeX to the feveral Religions which
“ are actually profefled amongd the Eadern Nations, I (hould enter, I prefume,
“ on a Topick very foreign to my Purpofe; my Province being to relate FaXsas they

really are, and not to fpend my Time in confuting fuch Authors as have written
u injudicioufly upon thefe Topicks.

“ ‘Father Vanjleb
,
who has given us an Account of the prefent State of the Chri-

“ dians in Egypt
,
printed in Italian at Paris

,
has introduced therein feveral other

Reflexions relating chiefly to their Ceremonies. He obferves, therefore, that when
the Pried elevates the Hod at Mafs, the Congregation fmite their Breads, prodrate

“ themfelves before it, make the Sign of the Crofs, and jud raife their Caps from
their Heads. But this feems to me to be a Ceremony of the Latin Church ; and I

<c
believe thz Cophti elevate the Hod in the fame Manner as the other Eadems do, that

is to (ay, fome (hort Time before the Communion; which is a different Method
from that obferved by the Latins

,
and which is but of late danding even in their

Church. Father Vanfleb might probably have feen this Ceremony performed in
“ fome of the Churches belonging to the Abyfines, who had copied it from the Por-
“ tuguefe, they having had feveral Churches in Ethiopia, where they celebrated Ma(s

in the fame Manner as the Latins. The fame Author obferves, that when the
Pried receives the Sacrament, he breaks the Species of Bread in the Form of a

“ Crofs
» and ^ps ^ into that of Wine ; that he eats three fmall Pieces of it, and

« Sacch. in Hi/1. Societ. par Lib. VI.
W

r?
r rat^er thofe Authors whom he quotes.

* P. Van/leb Rel. delloJiato prej. del? Egitto.

v Brerewood ofLanguages and Religiens, Chap. xxii.

2 “
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** takes as many Spoonfuls of the other, and afterwards adminifters the Communion
“ to his Afliftant. He adds, that they r never preferve the Blefied Sacrament after

“ Mafs is over ; that they never confecrate it in private, but always in the Church
;

“ that they make ufe of leavened Bread on that folemn Occafion, which before Con-

“ fecration they call Baraca that is to fay, Bcncdiftion ; and * Corban
,

or Com-

“ tnunion
, and Eucharijl after Confecration ; that they make ufe of little Loaves about

“ the Bignefs of a Cob
,
or Piajler

,
a great Quantity whereof are baked on the Night

“ before, which are all diftributed, as foon as Mafs is over, amongft 1 the Afliftants.

“He allures us further, that they never make ufe of common Wine, fuch as is

“ drank at Taverns, becaufe they look upon fuch Liquor as profane; and that in

“ fuch Places, where no Wine can be had, they infufe dried Railins in Water, and

“ make ufe of the Juice thereof; that they never go to Confeflion, or receive the Com-
“ munion but during their grand Lent

; that the Laity communicate in both Kinds,

“ and receive that of Wine from thePrieft in a Spoon; that they adminifter the BlelTed

“ Sacrament to Children as foon as ever they are baptized; that all the People read the

“ facred Scriptures in the Arabic Language, which is their Mother-Tongue
; that

“ they perform Divine Service on Saturdays in the fame Manner as they do on Sun-

“ days ; and that they keep thirty two feveral Feftivals in the Year in Commemora-
“ tion of the Blefied Virgin; all which our Author enumerates; and, amongft the

“ reft, takes particular Notice of the Feftival of a certain Image of the Blefied Virgin,

“ which in a miraculous Manner became Flelh, the Hiftory whereof is related in an
“ Ethiopian Difiertation, which treats of the Miracles of the Blejfed Virgin.

“ The fame Father Vanjleb
,

likewife, gives us a long Account of the Ceremonies
“ obferved by diem in the Adminiftration of Baptifm, which confift in the Celebra-

“ tion of a Mafs after Midnight on that Occafion, accompanied with fundry Prayers;
“ and after they have fung for fome Time, the Deacons carry the Children to the
“ Altar, who are there anointed with Chrifm ; after which they imagine they have

“ put on the New-Man. That Ceremony finilhed they begin to fing again, and anoint
“ their Children a fecond Time, figning them with thirty feven feveral Crofles,

“ which is looked upon as a Kind of Exorcifm. Then they purfue their finging,

“ and the Women who are prefent at this Ceremony make a very loud Noife as a

“ Demonstration of their Joy. In the mean time, there is Water prepared and put

y One of die Bifhops belonging to thefe Cophti would not fuffer Father Sicard to fay Mafs in his Church,
becaufe the Hods which that Father intended to confecrate, had been made feveral Days before.

8 They fometimes give the fame Name, as we are informed, to the Mafs itfelf. The Corban muft be
made of fuch Flour as is purchafed with their Church-Money, or that is prefented to them by fome Perfon
of Honour, and of fuch a Profeflion ns is no ways expofed to corrupt and evil Practices. This Corban muft
be made the fame Day ’tis ufed, if ftaler, ’tis looked upon as improper for the Sacrifice. No Woman muft
prefume either to make, or fo much as to touch it. The Sacrijlan, whofe Bufinefs it is to make it, muft
repeat feven Pfalms during the Operation. ’Tis made with Leaven, except on the Day of the Drops which
have the fame Eftcdt. The Oven in which this Corban is baked, muft be enclofed within the Circumference
of the Church. There muft be the Stamp or Imprefiion of twelve Crofles upon each Corban. Each of thefe
Crofles is made within a Square. That in the Middle is diftinguifhed by the Name of the IJbodicon , a Cor-
ruption of the Term Defpoticon

,
which fignifies Dominicum

, or belonging to our Lord, becaufe this Square
is larger than any of the reft. This Crofs is a Representation of our Blelled Saviour. Round the Corban
are imprefled, in Coptic Characters, the following Greek Words, Hagios, &c. which fignifies, Holy

,
Holy,Holy is the Lord. See the Figures in the Print marked E E. As to the Drops I have already taken fufficicnt

notice of them in another Place. It is proper, however, to remind the Reader, that they are the Dew
which fall at Night on the twelfth of June, according to the Coptic Kalendar, or the feventeenth according
to ours. The Copti call this Dew, the Benediflion of Heaven

,
and are of Opinion, that the Almighty

lends down St. Michael the Archangel to ferment the Nile therewith.
* Thefe Loaves are lefs than the Corbans, tho’ made after the fame Form. There is Salt thrown into the

Cqmpolition.

tc into2
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** into the Baptifinal Fonts, to which the Prieds approach, The Celebrant blcfles

“ the Water, pouring Chrifm into it in the Form of a Crofs j after this he takes the

“ Infant with one Hand by the right Arm and the left Leg, and with the other, by
“ the left Arm and the right Leg, making a Sort of a Crofs with the Limbs of the

“ Infant, who is dred on that Occafion in a little white Veftment : And during that
“ Ceremony, the Prieds both read and ling all the Time, and the Women make
“ loud Acclamations, or rather hideous Howlings. In conclufion the Pried breathes

“ three Times together on the Face of the Infant, in order that he may receive, as

“ they imagine, the Holy Ghod. As foon as ever the Child is baptized, the Pried;
<c adminiders the Sacrament to him, the Form whereof confids in dipping his Finger
“ into the Chalice, and putting it afterwards into the Infant’s Mouth. At the Con-
“ clufion of all thefe Ceremonies the Wax-Tapers are lighted, and a Proceflion is made
“ round the Church, all the Aflidants finging as they move along. The Deacons
“ carry the Infants in their Arms, and the Prieds march before them 3 and the Men
“ and Women, who aflid at the Ceremony, come behind, the latter continuing all

“ the while their ufual Noile.

" They obferve, according to the fame Author, four grand Fads in the Year, the
u fird whereof commences before the Fedival of the Nativity of our BlejJ'ed Saviour

,

u and continues twenty four Days. The fecond which lads fixty, is their grand
“ Lent. The third is diftinguifhed by the Name of the Fajl of our Lord’s Dijc

i
pies,

“ which begins on the third Day in the Whitfun-Week, and lads one and thirty Days.
“ To conclude, the fourth, which holds but fifteen Days, is the Faf of Lady-Day in

" the Month of Augufl.

“ They tedify a profound Veneration and Edeem for Images (though they have
“ no Statues) which are for the mod part the Reprefentations of our Lord and Sa-

viour, the Blejfed Virgin
,

St. George
, and the Holy Angels

,
viz. St. Michael, St. Ga-

€t
briel

,

St. Raphael, and feveral others. They falute thefe Images, and light up
tc Lamps before them, the Oil whereof they make ule of to anoint themfelves when

they are fick. In all Probability, they have no other Extreme XJnSlion but this

;

c<
tho’ perhaps they may be fomewhat more ceremonious in the Ufe of it for that

“ Intent.

<c Tis obfervable, that Father Va?i/leb in his Narrative treats of the Abyffines,

“ as well as the true Cophti, or Egyptians becaufe, in reallity, they are all Cophti in

Point of Principle, and under the Jurifdidion of one and the fame Patriarch,
tc who, generally refides at Cairo-, and there are but a very fmall Number of
<c

the Cophti at Alexandria, which ought to be his peculiar Place of Refidence. He
adiimes the Title of Patriarch of Alexandria, and Jerufalem, and diles himlelf

the Succejfor of St. Mark. His Authority extends over both Egypts, Nubia, and
ic

-dbyjfmia. There are, moreover, eleven Bilhops of the Cophti who are dependent on
him, that is to fay, the Bifhops of Jerufalem, Behneje, Atfih, Fium, Moharrak,

Montfallot, Sijut, Abutig, Girge
,
Negade upon the Girge, and the Metropolitan of

Abyffinia. The Arch-Prieds, who are very numerous amongd them, are next in

Dignity to the Bifliops, and are followed by the Prieds, Deacons, Lecturers, and
“ Chanters.

Vol. V. K kk As
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“ As to their Office, the Pried on Saturday after Sun-fet, goes to Church, accom-

“ panied by his Affidants to fing the Vefpers, which hold about an Hour; after

c< which feme fleep in the Church. Thofe who are not dilpofed to Deep, either

“ fmoke Tobacco, drink Coffee, or difcourfe on fuch Subje&s as they think proper.

“ Two Hours after Midnight they fay Matins, afterwards Mafs, at which there are

“ Abundance of People prefent. When they enter into the Church, they b
pull off

“ their Shoes, and kiifs the Ground near the Door of the San&uary : After that,

“ drawing near to the Arch-Pried, they kifs his Hand, and make him a profound
“ Bow, in order to receive his Benedidion. In Cafe the Patriarch fhould be prefent,

“ and not officiate, he feats himfelf on a Throne eredted above the Prieff, and holds

“ a brazen Crofs in his Hand: After each Perfon prefent has performed his cuf-

“ tomary Reverence to the Sandtuary, he pays the fame to the Patriarch, and kiffes

“ the Ground at the Foot of his Throne
; then rifes and kifles the Crofs and the Pa-

“ triarch’s Hand.

<e As the greated part of thefe Ceremonies are univerfally obferved amongd all the

“ Ea/tern Nations, I ffiall not expatiate any further upon them; neither fhall I dwell
“ on the Manner of their Celebration of the Mafs; but ffiall refer the curious Reader
“ to Father Vanjlcb

,
who will furniffi him with a full and fatisfadtory Account of

“ them. Befides, there is very little Difference between their Ceremonies, and thofe

“ of the Greeks
,

to whom they are indebted for the greated Part of them. That
“ which is mod obfervable, and what might be introduced into the Latin Churches,
“ is, that they make ufe of a Book of Homilies, extracted from the Fathers, out of
“ which they read a Leffon after the Gofpel, which ferves as a Comment, or Pa-
“ raphrafe thereupon, infomuch that they have no Occafion for any Preachers to in-

“ drudl them.”

What follows may ferve as a Supplement to what Father Simon has advanced with

refpedt to the Cophti. They have feveral Churches in Egypt
, but particularly in Cairo,

which have two Domes or Cupolas, one for the Holy of Holies, which they call

Heikel, and is the fame as the Hechal in the Synagogue of the Jews-, before the Door
whereof there is always a large Veil fpread : The other for the Sandluary or inward
Choir, which is always fituated towards the Ead. In this Heikel they celebrate their

Mafs, wherein no Perfon prefumes to enter without fird having his Feet waffied
; and

without being at lead in Deacon’s Orders. Their Churches have three Doors, one
for the Men, the other for the Women, and a third through which the Oblations

and Gifts are brought in by the Faithful.

I now proceed to give an Abridgment of their Mafs. After the regular e Difpo-

fition of the Bread and Wine on the little Table which (lands on one Side of the Al-
tar

; and as foon as the Pried and his Affidants are dred in their facred Vedments,
the Wax-Tapers are lighted, and the Pried pronounces the preparatory Prayer, which
is accompanied with a Prayer of Thankfgiving. The Bread being put upon the Patin,

and the Wine mixt with Water, they are both depofited on the Altar, and offered

up to the Almighty by a Prayer of Oblation of Bread and Wine. The Expreffions

made ufe of in this Prayer plainly intimate, that the Tranfmutation of the Bread and

See fome few Pages farther what is faid concerning the Holy oj Holies,
Extracted from the Liturgies of Father le Brun

,
Tom. II.

Wine
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Wine into the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ is not accomplilhed, or effedlcd by
this preparatory Prayer. As foon as this Prayer is finifhed, the Prieft covers the Bread
and the Patin with a Veil j the Chalice or Cup with another, and fpreads a large Veil
over them all. He kifies the Altar, and defends from the Sandhiary, in order to pro-
nounce the Prayer of Abfolution in behalf of thofe who aftift him. If the Patriarch
be prefent, ’tis his Province to pronounce this Prayer. After this, the Celebrant goes
up to the Altar, thurifies it, and pronounces another Prayer, imploring the Divine
Majefty to qualify him for offering up the Sacrifice &c. After which, he walks round
the Altar, perfumes it with Frankincenfe and kifies it. He incenfes, or thurifies like-
wife all the Congregation, one by one, in order to make fuch ftand up as are fitting

to receive the Oblations, and to obferve if there be any Infidels or -Hereticks amon»ft
them that they maybe inftanly excluded. The Celebrant, upon his Return to the
Sanftuary, proftrates himfelf, and prays for the People. The Leflbns follow, firft in
the Coptic Language, and afterwards in the Arabic, for the Benefit of the People, and
are accompanied with finging the Lrifaghn three Times over. Afterwards the Prieft

and the Deacon walk round the Altar, to reprefent the Progrefs of the Promulgation
of the Gofpel, which on this Occafion is carried by the Deacon.

Before the Gofpel is read, the Prieft, Handing before the Sanauary, opens the
Book, which was before laid upon the Altar, to denote, that the Words [herein con-
tained and going to be read proceeded from the Mouth of our Lord and Saviour Je-
sus Christ. He makes all the Priefts approach him and behold the Gofpel, who
kifs the Book as it lies open

; but the Laity have the Privilege only of kiffing i’t fl,ut.

When tis carried to them for that Purpofe, ’tis covered with a Veil. I (hall take no
Notice of the feveral Prayers fubfequent thereto, the finging of the Creed, the triple
A<ft of T.hurification performed by the Prieft towards the Eaft, the walking of Hands,
the bleffing of the People by the Sign of the Crofs, and the Prayer for the Kifs of
Peace. After which all the Afiiftants embrace each other.

At the Anaphora, that is, the Oblation which correfponds with the Canon
of the Latim, the Prieft in the firft Place breaks the Hoft into three Pieces, which
he ,01ns fo artfully together, that they do not fern in the leaft to be divided;
and this Ceremony is accompanied with feveral Prayers, and other Ads of Devotion
fuitable to the folemn Occafion. The Fradtion, however, is not made till after the
Invocation of the Holy Ghoft on the Sacred Elements, and the Commemoration of

the Saints, and all the Faithful departed. I Ihall take no manner of Notice of the
other Ceremonies obferved in the Celebration of this Mafs of the Cophti, but content
my felf with making this one Remark, ' that at the Elevation which the Prieft makes
with the Defpoticon, or the Lord's Body, whilft he pronounces the following Words
Sanaa Semitic, i. e. Holy Things for thofe who are Holy. The Deacons hold up the
Wax-Tapers and the Crofs, and the People fall proftrate on the Ground, and with
an audible Voice cry out, Lord have Mercy upon us. Father le Brun in one of his
Notes adds that if the Elevation be on a Sunday, the People ftand bare headed andm an humble Pofture

; if upon a Week Day, they worlhip with their Faces fixed

np™c«*
e

efeowS™ Sworii* t « ^ration, the Prieft pro-

ihe Confecration confiib Before tin? tZ
Change th, s Bread into the Body &c. in which

in “b

1

fup°

nly *
After the actual Fradtion. v
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down clofe to the Ground, and with their Caps off. Thus the Adoration of theHoft

amongft the Cophti
,

is fubfequent to the Divifion, and immediately precedes the Com-
munion. f A certain Miftionary has given us the following Defcription of this Cere-

mony. “ The Deacon firft addrefles the Aftiftants, faying, Bow down your Heads before

“ the Lord
,
and the Prieft, ftanding with his Face towards them, with the Hoft upon

“ the Patin, elevates it and fays, Behold the Bread of the Saints. The Aftiftants bow
" their Heads low accordingly, and anfwer, Blejfed is he that comes in the Name of
“ the Lord. Profound Reverences, and Proftrations, are the publick Teftimonies of

“ Divine Worfhip amongft the Eafterns j for bending the Knee, and kneeling down
“ as we Europeans do, are Ceremonies never pradtifed by them.” As to their other

religious Cuftoms, the Cophti
,
according to Brerewood

,
confer their lefter Orders even

on Infants, and frequently as foon as ever they have baptized them. In that Cafe,

their Parents are their Sponfors, or Sureties, till they are fifteen or fixteen Years of

Age. By this folemn Promife or Engagement they are obliged to live in a State of

Chaftity, to faft every IVednefday and Friday throughout the Year, and religioufly ob-

ferve their 8 four grand Lents.

The Coptic Monks are as much defpifed, and for the Generality, as much the juft

Objedts of Contempt, as thofe amongft the Greeks
,
more efpecially thofe who refide

near Egypt. The Monks, however, who are Inhabitants of Mount Sinai, are exempted

from the h
Charatfch, and all other Afteftments whatfoever, by Vertue of a peculiar

Privilege granted them by Mahomet
, as a grateful Acknowledgment of their courteous

Behaviour towards him, when he was reduced to the Neceflity of feeding the Camels

belonging to their Convent. They are fubjed to no other Expence than that of

relieving the neceflitous Arabians, who, however, raife their Contributions fometimes

with all the Infolence and Pride of fuch fturdy Beggars as well know how to con-

vert the Power of the eftablifhed' Religion to their own private Emolument. As for

the reft, there are no Ceremonies obferved by the Coptic Monks that are fingular, or

worthy of the Reader’s particular Obfervation. * They are obliged to live in a perpe-

tual State of k Celibacy, and renounce all the finful Lufts of the Flefh, to forfake their

Friends and Relations, and to look down with Difdain on all the good Things of this

World. They are obliged, likewife, by their Statutes, to pray without ceafing, to be

ever meditating on the Supreme Being, to faft, and work all the Day long without

the leaft Intermifilon
; to drefs in Woollen, and gird their Loins with a leathern Sur-

cingle, to refrain from all Kinds of Wine, to refide in Solitude, to lie on the Ground
upon a Mat, to proftrate themfelves every Evening an hundred and fifty Times toge-

ther with their Bellies and Faces clofe to the Ground, and with their Hands clenched

extending their Arms in the Form of a Crofs. As foon as they rife they muft make
the fign of the Crofs, and all this without the leaft Omiflion of feven other Proftra-

tions, which precede their feven canonical Hours ; one to be performed at each Hour.
The Caloyers of the Greek Church are fubjedt to much the fame Regulations. I fhall

not enter upon a long Detail of their Drefs, their manual Operations, their Diet, and

Courfe of Life j but only obferve, that every Convent, and every Church there, as

well as in other Places, have their peculiar Traditions, Saints, Miracles, and what is

more remarkable than all the reft, fome particular Saints and Miracles that are unani-

1
MiJJionsto the Levant, Tom. II.

* A Tribute which tht Mahometans
’ Vonjleb’s Account, isfe.

...
, . .

8 The four grand Falls,
oblige the Chrijhaus to pay.

k All this relates to the Monks of St. Anthony.

4 moufly
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moufly acknowledged by the Devotees' of two Religions, whofe Ceremonies, Dottrines
and Principles are direttly repugnant to each other. There are feveral Inftances which
might be produced of this Kind in the various Hiftories of the Levant

,
but this that

follows will, I prefume, be thought fufficient. The Copti and Mahometans equally
revere a certain ’Saint, who was formerly a Biffiop, and fuffered Martyrdom; in which
Capacity the former admit him for a Saint, but under what Denomination the latter

revere him, I am at a lofs to determine. This Harmony in Worjhip was, for the
generality, preferved amongft the antient Pagans. Thofe of different Setts/ and di-
rtant Nations, tho’ irreconcileable Enemies, communicated their Deities, their Sy-
flems, and Miracles with Freedom to each other. As to the laft Article, tho’ the
Mahometans pay little or no Regard to thofe of the Chriflians, who refide /nder their
Jurifdittion, yet fometimes it proves otherwife : However, whether they be, in reality

true or falfe, neither the m
Sovereign, nor any of his Miniflers concern ’themfelves

about the Matter. Every one enjoys, without the lead Hindrance or Interruption,
thofe Chimaeras and Uluftons, which his own Party, or his own mifguided Zeal and
Superftition add to the Truth.

But to return from this fhort Digreffion, all their Ceremonies, with refpett to
Ordination, are much the fame with thofe which are prattifed by the Greeks. "There
is a Coptic Ritual

,
which gives a full and exact Account, not only of all the Cere-

monies obferved, and Prayers faid on that folemn Occafion, but alfo of the Benedic-
tion pronounced on all the facred Veffels and other Appurtenances belonging to the Al-
tar, their Images, Relitts, and the Spoon in which the Celebrant receives the facred
Body of our Lord Jesus Christ.

VANSLEB makes mention of a burning Lamp in the Coptic Churches which al-
ways hangs up, between two Oftrich Eggs, direttly over-againft the Prieft, in order
to remind him, that he ought to be vigilant and circumfpett in the Execution of his
facred Funttion. This Cuftom took its rife from the vulgar Notion, that the Oftrich
has her Eyes continually intent upon her Eggs, and by that Means hatches them.

There ftill remains fomething to be faid with refpett to their Feftivals, but before
I enter upon that Topic it will be proper to make this previous Remark, that their
Year commences on the 8th Day of our September

, or the 28th ot Augujl, according
to the antient Kalendar. Befides the Feftivals obferved by the Greeks

,
the Copti have

their Epiphany
, which differs in fome Refpetts from that which has been already de-

ferred, In order to fhew more fully wherein fuch Difference confifts, I {hall give
the Reader Vanjleb's Defcription of that Feftival. 0 As foon as the Midnight Office
was over, which was read at the Confervatory of Water, wherein they were to plunge,
the Patriarch withdrew to the Veftry, from whence he returned in a ffiort Time, dreft

• 1 See Father Vanjleb's Account.

ine" tJrhprJrhffiln
" th

?
Ma

c
hmetan Emperors is fo extenfive, that there is no Room for apply-

balled and
P“'’ °D aCC°Unt °f^ *®ld“ Which ""

De par le Roy defenje d Dieu
,

De faire Miracle en ce lieu.

Here God himfelf no Miracles mull (how,
Why not ? The higher Powers will have it fo.

« v‘
tUe2

!(
Copktitarum inter Allatii Opujcula.

Extracted from Vanjleb
, who deferibes that which he faw at Old Cairo.

Vol. V. T ,1
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in all his Pontifical Vellments, attended by a Prieft and a Deacon with his Cope on.
The former officiated in h\sAll>, and the latter bore a fteel Crofs. As foon as they were
got to the Confervatory, the Patriarch began his Benedidion of the Water, by reading
feveral Leffons, fome in the Coptic Language, and others in the Arabic

, out of the Old
and New Tejlament. Afterwards he thurified the Water, and ftirr’d it feveral Times
Crofswife with his Pa ftoral-Staff. The Priefls who wereprefent repeated the fame Ce-
remony after him. During this Benedidion, there was a large iron Sconce with three

Branches, about fix Foot high, and in each of them a Wax-Candle burning. After
the Benediction was over, the Congregation were allowed to plunge themfelves, or
were plunged into the Confervatory : And as the three who could get there firft had
the Happincfs of being plunged by the Patriarch himfelf, ’tis eafy to imagine what
Hurry and Confpfion this imaginary Ad of Devotion muft create, where there was
no Regard had to common Decency or modefl: Behaviour. After the Men were all

plunged in this Holy Water, they withdrew into the Choir, and the Women moved
afterwards with the fame Irregularity, to bear a Part in this immodeft, religious Ordi-
nance, which may juftly be compared to the lewd, and djffolute Feftivals of die

Pagans.

- '

/

The Fertival obferved on Account of the Apparition of the Saints is equally the
Effied of the groffeft Ignorance. The > Cppti are of Opinion, that this Apparition
happens in the Church at Gemiana. The Situation of a Chapel belonging to that

Church, and the JVTanner wherein Objects are there refleded, are the principal Ground?
of this their Superftition. The Copti , as ’tis the natural Confequence of that Preju-
dice which attends fuch Bigots, pitch upon and improve all fuch Shadows, or refleded

Objeds, as by meer Accident fall in with their prepofiefl: Imaginations. Thus, the
Appearance of a Man on Horfe-back is aferibed to St. George

,

becaule that Saint is

always represented in that Situation. This Apparition is feen for three Days together,

during which Time each Devotee invokes the Saint whom the Ghoft in the Church
moft nearly refembles. This Ad of Devotion confifls qf loud Acclamations, and
Hymns in Commemoration of the Saints, and is followed by noble Entertainments
with which the Devotion of all Feftivals, for the moft part, conclude.

The Day of the Exaltation of the Crofs is diftinguiffied, amongfl: the Copti, by
the Benedidion of a particular Crofs, which is afterwards thrown into the River Nile,
in order to make its Waters fall away ; or rather, as a grateful Acknowledgment of
the ineftimable Bleffings that have attended the overflowing, which every Body knows
contributes very much towards the Fertility of a confiderable Part of the Lands in

Egypt. This Flood commences the 12th Day of June, according to the Coptic Ka-
lendar. Formerly this Ceremony was folemnized by the Patriarch himfelf with all

the Pomp and Magnificence imaginable. At prefent, indeed, ’tis performed without
the lead Grandeur; but in whatever Manner it be obferved, ’tis doubtlefs a fuperfti-

tious Pradice, derived from others of the fame Kind. In the Times of Pagan Dark-
nefs and Superftition, a young Virgin was annually facrificed as a grateful Acknow-
ledgment of the manifold Bleffing arifing from that River, and an humble Requefl: for

a Continuation of thofe Favours. This inhuman Cuftom is laid to have been pundu-

p VanJUb ubi fupra.

ally
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ally obferved till the Mahometans got the Dominion over thofc Countries. 9What Mea-
sures were taken to abolifh that Adt of Barbarity we cannot determine, Since Hifto-
rians differ in their Several Accounts thereof ; but be that as it will, ’tis certain, that
Something more religious, to all outward Appearance, has been fubftitutedin its

Room, being a Kind of an Altar, called Rouffe, on which they fcatter a great Quantity
of different Flowers. The firft Altar that was eredted after die Abolition of that inhu-
man Sacrifice of a young Virgin was honoured with a Miracle. An Olive-Branch took
root upon the very Spot. To this we mull add the Prognoflics ; a Name given by the
Copti to two Wells, or Springs, belonging to two of their Churches. They imagine,
that by Vertue of the Water in thefe Wells, they can determine the future Height of
the Flood. This Prediaion is the Refult of the fupernatural Vertue which the Virgin
Man conferred on the Waters of thefe Wells, after fhe had wafhed the Swaddling-
Cloaths in them which were worn by our Bleffed Saviour. In order to foretel this
important Particular, they let a Rope of Straw fall gradually down one of the Wells
on the firft Night in the Month of June, till it reaches the Surface of the Water.
After that, they fhut up the Mouth of the Well and proceed to Mafs. As foon as
that Service is over, they draw the Rope up again, and if they find it moiftened Six-
teen Inches, they then conclude that the Nile will rife Sixteen Fathom, which, as the
Copti pretend is the conftant and infallible Proportion. Lucas, however, from whom
I have extracted this fuperftitious Ceremony, adds, that what the Copti look upon
as a Miracle, is the Effedt only of a natural Filtration. I refer the Reader to Van -

Jlebs Account of the Well of Argenus, which very much refembles thefe two men-
tioned by Lucas : tho’ I muft acknowledge he lies under the Misfortune of being fuf-
pedted, and looked upon as one whofe Veracity is not altogether to be depended on.
Vanjieb tells us that on the firft Night of the Drops, or, which is the Same Thing, of
the EncreaSe of the Nile, “ a r

Cadi, and the moft antient Perfon of the Townt re-
pair to Church, and carry with them a Small Line with eight Knots in it at an

“ Inch Diftance one from the other. At the End of this Line is faftned a leaden
“ Plummet, which is let down the Mouth of the Well, in the PreSence of a vaft Con-

courfe of People, till it touch the Surface of the Water, after that they lock die
Well up, and having put their Signet upon it, tarry in the Church till the next

“ Morning, in order to difeover how high the Water has rofe that Night As
“ Soon as ’tis break of Day, they take off the Seal, open the Well, pull up the Line,
" and dlfcover by the Number of Knots which are wet, how many Fathoms
" the^lle would rife that Year above Sixteen, reckoning a Fathom for every Knot

<Jc. I have given you this Extradt from Vanjleb
, to fliew you in what Manner

the laft Traveller that tells his Story exceeds his Predeceffor ; and by that Means en-
deavours to impofe on his credulous Readers.

VANSLEB adds, “ that the Mohometans, tho’ open and profefied Enemies of
the Cophti, obferve, upon the fame Occafion, Several Cuftoms at this Day, which

((

bcar a near Afllmty with thofe in Vogue with the Copti, at the Time when their

<t

meafured the Nile This Ceremony is never performed but at Vefpers,“
that 1S to %> at three a Clock in the Afternoon. Such as undertake this Office

“ muft be Cadi, or Judges, which, amongft the Mahometans, is an Ecclefiaftical

q Who can believe the
Lucas's Travels into Egypt,

r A Mahometan Judge.*

Chriftian Emperors would fuffer it ? See Vanfleb's Account ofEgypt, p. 52. and
p. 317 of Tom. 1. publifhed at Amfltrdam in the Year 1720.

3 Fundtion.
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** Function. Before they enter upon it they mud be purified, and mud have finifhed

“ their Evening Prayers or Vefpers, which bears fome Relation to the Mafs amongd
“ the Copti Vaiijleb ought to have confidered

,
that Mahomet'jm is in fome

mcafure an Imitation of Chridianity. Befides, as there is a reciprocal Corruption

and Depravity with relpedt to Morals confpicuous throughout the Ead, ’tis not

in the lead furprifing, that the Mahometans
,
notwithdanding the implacable En-

mity and Hatred arifing between them and the Cophti from a Difference in Point

of Religion, have preferved, in their eftablithing of themfelves on the Ruins of

Chridianity in Egypt
, feveral of their religious Cuftoms; as they, on the other Hand,

have borrowed others of the Mahometans. Experience at this Day fhews us, that

Hatred and Antipathy, which feem often to be cherilhed with a Kind of fecret Plea-

fure, are not always able to prevent a reciprocal Imitation ;
which infenfibly influences

the Morals and Manners of Mankind. Fathers partake of the Corruptions of their

Children j Children contract ill Habits in their new Settlements, and deviate, by

degrees, from the good Qualities of their Parents. This frequently occafions an Inter-

mixture of both, wherein the bad Qualities greatly predominate, and get the Afcendant

over the good.

I h ave very little to offer with relation to the Nuptial Ceremonies of the Copti.

Tho’ they do not abfolutely differ from thofe pradtifed by the Greeks
,

yet I hope

Vanjleb'% Defcription of them, which I fhall here tranfcribe, Will afford an agreeable A-

mufement to the Reader. “ After Midnight Service, or, as we fhould exprefs it, after

“ Matins, the Bridegroom in the firft Place, and then the Bride, were conducted from
“ their own Apartments to Church, accompanied by a long Train of Attendants with
4t Wax-Tapers, and other Lights. During the Proceflion, feveral Hymns were fung in the

“ Coptic Language, and the Performers beat time, or accompanied the vocal Mufick with

“ inffrumental, by ffriking little wooden Hammers upon fmall ebony Rulers. The
“ Bridegroom was conduced into the inner Choir of the Church .... and the Bride to

“ the Place appointed for the Women. Then the Priefts and the People began
“

feveral Prayers, interfperfed with Hymns within the Choir. c
Ibis Ceremony 'was

“
•very long. At the Conclufion, the Prieft, who folemnized the Nuptials, went up to

“ the Bridegroom, and read three or four Prayers, making the Sign of the Crofs both

“ at the Beginning, and Conclufion of each Prayer. After that, he made him
“ fit down upon the Ground, with his Face towards the Heikel. The Prieft, who

flood behind him, held a filver Crofs over his Head, and in that Pofture continued

“ Paying.

“ Whilst this Ceremony was performing in the inner Choir, the Sacrijlan had

“ placed a Form or Bench at the Door of the outer Choir, for the Bride to fit on

with one of their Relations. The Prieft having finifhed in the inner Choir what
“ the Copti call the Prayer of the Conjugal Knot

,
he who folemnized the Nuptials

drcft the Bridegroom in an Alb, tied it with a Surcingle about his Wafte, and

threw a white Napkin over his Head. The Bridegroom thus equipped was cOn-

“ dueled to his Spoufe. The Prieft made him fit down by her, and laid the Napkin,
“ which before covered the Bridegroom’s Head, over them both .... After this he

“ anointed each of them on the Forehead, and above the Wrift. To conclude the

Ceremony, he read over to them, after their Hands were reciprocally joined, the

“ Exhortation, which principally turned on the Duties incumbent on all fuch as

3
“ enter
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y

“ enter into the Holy State of Matrimony Then followed fundry Prayers . . . . .

“ and after them the Mafs at which the Bridegroom and the Bride received

“ the Bleffed Sacrament, and fo departed.”

Of the DOCTRINES and CUSTOMS of the ABYS-
SINS, or ETHIOPIANS.

“ ClNCE we have treated at large on the Religion of the Copti, and fince there

“ ^ is little or no Difference between the Abyffins and them* in Point of Principle,

“ we (hall fay but little on that Topick.

“The Country known to the Antients by tbe Name of Ettiopia is notv called A-
“ bajjinia and the Natives thereof, are diftinguifhed by the Name of AbyJJins. They
“ are fubfervient only to the Power and Authority of one f Bifhop, who is fent by
“ the Patriarch of Alexandria to prefide over them, and whofe Place of Relidence is at

“ Xfairo j fo that they follow the Copti in all their Ecclefia/tical Concerns, ex-

“ cept in fome few Ceremonies which are peculiar to themfelves. They have like-

“ wife a Language of their own, called the Chaldaick, becaufe they are of Opinion,
u that it was originally fpoken in Chaldea

,

tho’ very different from the vulgar Chal-

“ daick
,

for which Reafon it is likewife called the Ethiopic Tongue : And this they

“ always make ufe of in their Liturgies, and other religious Offices, tho’ ’tis not only
lc very antient, but widely different from the vulgar Ethiopic. Such as are verfed in the

“ the Hebrew Language may eafily attain a competent Knowledge of this, becaufc

“ there are Abundance of Words which are the fame in both ; they have Characters,

“ however, peculiar to themfelves j and whereas in the Hebrew Language the Points

“ which fupply the Place of Vowels, are never joined to the Confonants
; in the E-

“ thiopic Language there is no Confonant but what at the fame Time includes it9

“ own Vowel.

“ The Abyffins have frequently expreffeda ftrong Inlcination to be reconciled to the

“ Church of Rome ; and there are feveral of their Letters extant written to different

“ Popes, but ' one particularly more remarkable than the reff, which was lent by
“ David

,
who affumed the grand and illuftrious Title of Emperor of the high and

“ mighty Ethiopia
, and feveral other extenfive Dominions, to Clement the Vllth, to

“ whotn he therein pays the moll profound Submiffions, and folemnly declares his

“ Readinefs to obey his Commands. ’Tis certain, however, that the Ethiopians never

“ had recourfe to the Court of Rome, or to the Portugueje, but with a felf-interefted

“ View of re-eftublifhing their Affairs, when they were in the utmoft Diforder and
“ Confufion

; and that they always laughed at and difregarded their Engagements as

foon as all Matters were accommodated to their Satisfaction ; the Truth of which

Aflertion is fo undeniably demonftrated in the Hiftories of the Portugueje, that we
have no Occafion to expatiate here on that Topick. Every Body is perfectly ac-

quainted with the Story of John Bermudas

,

who was Patriarch of Ethiopia, and
“ ordained at Rome

,
at the Solicitation and earneft Requeft of the AbyJJins themfelves,

f The Metropolitan, or Archbifhop of all Ethiopia. He is dignified and diftinguifhed by the Title of A’»

buna, th.u is to fay, Our Father.
« Epijh David ad Chm. VII.

Vol. V. «M m m who
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“ who pretended, that for the future they would by no Means admit of any other

“ Metropolitans
,
or Archbifhops amongfl them, than thofe which were recommended

“ to them by the Court of Rome. But as foon as ever their finifter Views were

“ anfwcred, they rejected all fuch Patriarchs as were fent by his Holinefs
; and made

“ their Applications to the Patriarch of the Copti> to fupply them with a proper

“ Archbifhop, looking down on the Romifi Cfwxvch with an Eye of Contempt, and
“ even perfecuting the Portuguefe who relided in their Country without the lead: Re-

“ gard to Honour or Gratitude for the many and important Favours which they had
** received from them. v

Alexis Menefes,
of whom we have made frequent mention

“ before, thought himfelf Obliged to ufe his utmoft Art ar^d Endeavours to accom-

“ plifli a Reconciliation between thefe People and the Church of Rome
,

and a£-

“ fuming the auguft Character of Primate of the Indies
,

he attempted to extend his

“ Authority and Jurifdidion over the Ethiopians. In order, therefore, to compafs his

“ Defign, he fent Miffionarjes thither, with Letters to fuch Portuguefe as refided in

“ that Country, and with others at the fame Time to the Archbifhop of the Abyflins,

“ wherein he earneftly exhorted him to lubmit to the Church of Rome. He told

“ him, moreover, that he had not the lead Reafon imaginable to objedt againft fuch

“ a Submiflion, fince the Patriarch of the Copti
,
and all the Churches dependent on

“ him, had fomeTime before fet him a laudable Example thereof; which he plainly

“ proved from the Records themfelves of the Legation of that Patriarch, as they are

“ inferted at the Conclufion of the fifth Volume of Baronius' s Annals, of which he

u fent him an exadt Copy. But he did not know, or duly confider that the Court

“ of Rome had been impofed upon in that Particular, and that Baronius had been too

“ hafty in publifhing thofe Records under the Name of the true Patriarch of Alex-

“ andria,
and the Church of the Copti.

“ However, we cannot but obferve, that Menefes, as well as feveral other Writers,

“ have been grofly miftaken in charging the Ethiopians with copying the Jews in their

“ Rites and Ceremonies ; becaufe they met with fome few amongfl them who w prac-

“ tifed that of Circumcifion x
,

performed Divine Service on Saturdays as well as Sun-

“ days ; and abflained from eating y Blood, and all Meats that were firangled. For

“ the Circumcifion of the Ethiopians is quite different from that of the Jews,
who

“ look upon it as a Divine Inflitution; whereas the former pradlife it only as a Cuf-

tom, that has no Reference or Relation to Religion : Belides, they circumcife

“ z both Sexes. This antient Cuflom, therefore, of the Abyfjins was introduced amongfl

“ them, in my humble Opinion, for no other Reafon, than that fuch as were cir-

“ cumcifed might be the better qualified for the Adt of Generation. As to their Re-

v Alex. Menef. Hifi. Orient.
w According to Tome Accounts, however, the Abyffins fay, that the Reafon why they are ambitious of

being circumcifed is, becaufe our Saviour underwent that Operation. 'Tis added, that after they had extir-

pated the Miflionaries, all thofe who had not been fo before were immediately circumcifed. This is an in-

conteftible Evidence at leaft, that Circumcifion is now become a religious Ceremony amonglt the Abyjjins
,

notwithftanding Bret ewood and Father Simon are of a contrary Opinion. I fhall here fubjoin one curfory Re-
mark, viz. that according to the Tradition of the Abyjjins, their Kings are defeended from Solomon by
the Queen of Sheba. Whether this Tradition be true or falfc ’tis not in the leaft furprifing to find feveral

Jetvijh Ceremonies admitted into the religious Worfhip of thefe People. See Abbot le Grand's Dijfertation

on the Travels of Father Lobo.
x They keep holy their Saturday by the Celebration of their Corban

, that is to fay, the Sacrifice of the

Eucharifi
,

and by Fcafts of Benevolence according to the Apoftolical Canons. They make a Diftindiion,

however, between Saturday and Sunday. See Father le Brun's Dijfertation on the Liturgies
, &c. Tom. II.

See likewife Abbot .le Grand’s Differtation on the Travels of Father Lobo.

y Neither will they eat any Pork, Hares, or any other Meats prohibited by the Jewifij Law.
* For Neatnefs Sake, fay they, &c.

“ gard
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“ gard for Saturday, and their Abftinence from Meats ftrangled, all the Eaftern

“ Churches in general, as well as the Abyffins obferve the -fame j and yet they ought

“ not to be charged on that Account with conforming to the JewiJh Ceremonies,

“ fince Saturday,
according to the antient Canons, is appointed to be obferved as a

“ Feftival, as well as Sunday. And as to their Abftinence from Blood, and Meats

“ ftrangled, ’tis a Law or Ordinance prefcribed in the New TeJlamcjit
,
and has been

<c
religioufly obferved even by the Weftern Church. a From this laft Obfervation, it

“ may juftly be concluded, that Roderick the Jefuit had no Occafion fo warmly to

“ prefs the Copti, in his Conference with them, to abolifti all fuch Ceremonies; and,

“ moreover, that the Copti were not fincere, when they told him, that they were

“ fully convinced of their Notions being erroneous with refpeCl to their divorcing

“ or putting away their Wives ; the circumcifing of their Children, and their ab-

<{ ftaining from Meats that were ftrangled. Befides thefe particular Points 'tis obferv-

<£
able that feveral other Matters are imputed to the Abyffins, which are no Articles

“ of their Belief. As for inftance, fome infift, that they agree with the Latins with
<£

refpeCt to the Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft, and confirm their Aflertion by the E-
“ tbiopic Liturgies printed at Rome, wherein ’tis exprefly faid, that the Holy Ghoftpro-

<£
ceedsfrom the Father and the Son. But we ought not entirely to depend on every

“ Book that is printed at Rome ; for ’tis evident, beyond all Difpute, that the AbyJ-

“ fins agree with all the Eaftern Churches in that particular Article of the Proceflion

" of the Holy Ghoft.

<c Neither ought we to take for granted all that Thomas of Jefus has aflerted,

ct with refpeCl to the religious Principles of thefe AbyJJins ; for I don’t find that even

“ the Records, or Statutes which he has inferted in his b Diflertation on the Articles

“ of their Creed, are in all RefpeCts conformable to the Truth, notwithftanding th$

<£ Confeflion of Faith which he produces was communicated to him by one Tecla, an

“ Abyffin Prieft; for ’tis there faid exprefly, that the Holy Ghoft proceedsfrom the Fa-
ic

ther and the Son ; which is notwithftanding a manifeft Miftake. It is there ob-

“ ferved, likewife, that the Abyffins are of Opinion, that the Tranfubftantiation of

“ the Bread and Wine is actually compleated upon the Prieft’s Pronunciation of the

u fame Words, wherein the Latins aflert, that the Confecration abfolutely confifts.

u
It is certain, however, that the Liturgy of the Ethiopians, is in that particular con-

“ formable to all the Eaftern Liturgies, and that the Confecration is not perfectly ac-

“ complifhed, according to their Notion, till the Prieft has pronounced the particular

“ Prayer called the Invocation ofthe Holy Ghoft ,
which is conftantly pronounced in all

“ the Mafles which are faid in the Eaftern Churches. I fhall wholly omit feveral

“ other Articles which are not altogether rightly exprefled according to the Abyffin

<c Creed, c particularly thofe which relate to the Sacraments. But there is no Man-
“ ner of Difficulty in correcting thofe Errors from what has been above-mentioned in

“ treating of the other Eaftern Nations, without expatiating any farther upon this

£t SubjeCt ; neither will there be any Difficulty, by obferving the fame Method, to

a There are feveral other Ceremonies in which the Abyftins imitate the Jews, viz. a Brother marries his

Brothei’s Wife.
.
The. Men refrain from going to Church immediately after the Enjoyment of their Wives

:

And theWomen during all the Time of tlieir periodical Diforder. ("Thefe Ceremonies, however, might as

well be copied from the Pagfins as the Jews.) If a Woman be brought to bed of a Boy, her Purification

requires forty Days only ; but fourfeore in cafe the Infant be a Girl. They fall three feveral Days in the

Month of February, in Commemoration of the Repentance of the Ninivites; but we have already obferved

that feveral other Eafterns keep that Faft as well they. To conclude fome have obferved, that their Tone,
or Manner of finging is much the fame with that of the Jews.

b Thomas of Jefus. c See the fubfequent Pages.

7 . “ correct
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“ correct Brerewood in the Miftakes which he grounded on the Veracity of thefe Hi*

“ ftorians.

The Ab0m are abfolutely dependent on the Patriarch of Alexandria
,
who makes

choice of, conftitutes and appoints fuch Perfon to be d Metropolitan of Abyjfinia as

he thinks moft convenient : And for this reafon it is, that the Abyffin Priefts mention

in their Prayers the Patriarch of Alexandria before their own Metropolitan, who 'af-

ter his Elc&ion, is always accountable for his Condudt and the due Adminiftration of

his Office to that Patriarch. This Metropolitan muft not be a Native of Abyffinia>

neither has he power to conftitute, or eftablifh any other Metropolitans
j fo that tho*

he has the Honour to be called their Patriarch, he has not the Authority or Power

belonging to that auguft Chara&er. He alone, however, iffiies out Difpenfations,

and (lands poffeffed of very confiderable Revenues, which pay very little, if any, Duty

or Contribution to the Government.

This Patfiarch, who [in Abyffinia is known and diftinguifhed by the Title of A-

buna
,
as has been before obferved, and who knows fo little of publick Affairs, whe-

ther Ecclefiaftical or Civil, that he is defcribed as a perfect Ignoramus
,

had formerly

fuch an extenfive Power and Authority, that the King himfelf was not acknowledged

as duly eftablifhed on his Throne, till he was firft confecrated by the Hands of this

Abuna. His whole Province at prefent confifts in the Adminiftration of Holy Orders,

and in ordaining Priefts ftill more illiterate than himfelf, and of diffolute Lives : 'Tis

further added, that he obferves no Interval or Space of Time between the conferring

of one Order and another j but that he collates feveral at once. In order to give th«

Reader a Defcription of the Ordination of thefe Abyffins I (hall extract the Account

of it from an Author who affures us he was once prefent at the Solemnization of

that Ceremony.

Five or fix Thoufand Perfons are for the generality f ordained together. At that

Ordination which we are now fpeaking of, the Number of Candidates amounted to

two thoufand three hundred and fifty fix. “ For the folemn Celebration of this Cere-

41 mony there was a white Tent eredted and fet in proper Order, to which the Abuna>

** mounted on his Mule, rode in folemn Proceffion, accompanied by a numerous Re-
44 tinue, and before he alighted, made an Harangue in the Arabic Language, the

44 Purport whereof was, that if amongft thofe who prefented themfelves there was
44 any Perfon who had more Wives than one, he fhould forthwith withdraw, on the

“ Penalty of Excommunication After that, he difmounted, and feated him-
44

felf at the Door of his Tent, whilft feveral Priefts ranged in three diftindl Rows all

“ the Perfons that were to be ordained. At the fame Time thefe Priefts examined

“ them, and tendred a Book to them with no other Intent but to try whether they

“ could read; according as they found them qualified they marked them on the Arm.
41 Such as were thus marked withdrew. The Abuna thereupon entred into his Tent,

44 and thofe who were admitted were ordered to file off one by one before him. He
44 put his Hand on each of their Heads, and then repeated in the Coptic Lan-

0 See Brerewood's Enquiries &c. and Father le Brun's Liturgies &c Tom. II.

* There are feveral very remarkable Paflages with relation to this Dependence to be met with in Abbot le

Grand's DijJ'ertations on the Travels of Father Lobo.

' Alvarez
,
quoted by Abbot le Grand ubi fupra.
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the Prayer beginning with thefe Words, Gratia Divina qua infirmafanat &c.

« Having thus ordained each of thefe Priefts in particular, he pronounced fe-

“ veral other Prayers and gave his Benedictions with a little fteel Crofs. After that,

“ a Prieft read the Epiftle and the Gofpel In the next Place, the Abuna faid

C* Mafs, and adminiftred the Bleffed Sacrament to all thofe Priefts who were thus

admitted to Orders,” with as little Regard to their perfonal as mental Perfections; fince

there were feme of them that were blind and lame &c. Nor was there any Regard

had to Modefty, according to our Author, in the Performance of this Ceremony, for

fome of the ordained were ftark naked.

Infants at the Breaft are fometimes made Clerks, and from that Age to fifteen.

Marriage is not requifite to qualify a Perfon to the Clerkftiip. He, however, wh« is

a Clerk may marry before he enters into Priefts Orders ; but when once a Prieft, he

muft marry no more. In the Ceremony of the Ordination of a Clerk,
of a Subdeacon

&c. they file off Man by Man before the Abuna ,
who is feated in a Chair of State,

in a Kind of Pavilion, ereded in the Center of the Church. He cuts off a fmall Par-

cel or Portion of their Hair, in five feveral Places in the Form of a Crofs, anoints

them with Crifm on the Forehead, and makes them touch the Keys which open the

Church-Door. A Table-Cloth is then thrown over the Heads of fuch Perfons as are

thus ordained, and Cruets put into their Hands, as a Teftimony that from thenceforth

they are obliged to ferve at the Altar. After this Ceremony the Abuna fays Mafs, and

gives them the Communion.

There are both Canons or Prebendaries and Monks, as we are informed, in A-

byffinia, and amongft the latter there are two Sorts of Hermits. The Canons are al-

lowed to marry, and their Canonfhips frequently defeend to their Children. This Cuf-

tom is the more remarkable, for that there is no Religion, except that of the Jews,

which can produce any Inftances of an hereditary Succeffion to any Ecclefiaftical Em-

ployments. The Komos, (or Hegumene) is reputed the firft Dignitary, or principal Perfon

in the Order of Priefthood after the Archbifhops and Bifhops, both by the Copti and the

Abyffins. Their Monks never marry ;
of whom, as we are informed, there are two

Kinds ; one, that have a general, and form a regular Body ;
the other, who live un-

der one common Rule, but their Convents are independent on each other. Thefe

Monks are Men of Credit and Reputation, and are frequently intrufted with the mod

important Affairs of State. They make folemn Vows, which Pradice of theirs, as

we are informed, occafioned, the following fmart Reflection of an Abyflin upon them.

Our Monks
,

faid he, pro/lrate themfelves with their Faces to the very Ground, and pro-

tnife their Superior
,
with an audible Vdee, to preferve their Chajhty ;

but tis with this

mental Refervation, as Jlriftly as you your felf do, good Father. They make ufe of the

fame artful Evafions with refpeB to their other Engagements. Some of our European

Monks, however, can prevaricate as well as the moft diffolute AbyJJin of them all.

But the Monks, indeed, may juftly alledge, that ’tis an Ad of Partiality and Injuftice,

to cenfure a whole Body for the ill Condud, and lewd Pradices of a few particular

Members.

None but the Priefts and Deacons have any Right or Title to enter into the Sanc-

tuary. The Emperor himfelf is denied that Privilege, unlefs he has been before ad-

mitted into Holy Orders. For which Reafon their Monarchs are frequently ordained,

Vol. V. N n r
and
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and take either Deacon’s or Prieft’s Orders on the Day of their Coronation. I fliall

here introduce the Ceremonies obferved on that folemn Occafion, but £ha!l firft make
this curfory Remark, that the Ethiopian Princes infift, that they are Defcendents of

Solomon by the Queen of Sheba. 8 This Royal Ex trad ion of theirs, whether true or

falfe, is fupported by feveral hiftorical Teftimonies, interfperfed with a thoufand ex-

travagant Fidions. Was it really fo, there would be good Grounds to conjedure, that

the Magi, who travelled into Judaa to pay their Adorations to our Bleffed Saviour,

were Ethiopians ; which I am the rather inclined to believe, from that Judaifm which
is fo univerfally blended with the Chriftianity of this Empire, and feems to be origi-

nally derived from this Royal Race of the Abyffin Monarchs. But be that as it will,

they are confirmed, beyond all Convidion, in this Belief, and by Vertue thereof their

Monarchs affume the Title of Kings of IJrael. Upon account of this glorious Origin

the People are divided into Tribes, as were the antient Hebrews. They preferve

many JewiJh Names, and their very Singers boaft, that they are Defcendents from
the antient Scribes. But to proceed to the Ceremonies at their King’s Coronation.
“ h Formerly the 1 Princes of the Blood were kept clofe Prifoners at Mount Guexcn.
“ The Morals and Difpofitions of each of them were narrowly obfered, and when
“ the Prince that was deemed moft worthy to fill the Throne was feleded from the
“ reft, the Vicc-Roy of Tigris, attended' by feveral of the Nobility, and a fufficient

“ Number of Guards, went in Proceflion to releafe their new King. This Vice-Roy
“ having planted his Retinue at the Foot of the Rock in due Form, went up with
“ fome of the firft Quality to the Apartment of the King eled, and prefented him
“ with a golden Buckle, which was immediately fixed to his Ear as the firft diflin-

“ guifhing Mark of his Royalty : After that, the reft of the Princes were ordered to
“ acknowledge him as their Sovereign, and pay their Refpeds to him accordingly.

" After this they all withdrew to their feveral Prifons, or Apartments, while the new
“ Monarch defeended the Mountain and fhewed himfelf to his Guards. The Of-
“ fceis paid him their proper Compliments, and conduded him to a Tent or
“ Pavilion, which was ereded on Purpofe for his Reception. He entered into it on
“ Horfe-back, and as foon as he alighted, one of the principal Ecclefiafticks anointed
“ him with fome odoriferous Oil, whilft the Priefts in waiting fung feveral Pfalms.
“ After that, they dreft him in his Royal Mantle, put a Crown upon his Head, and
“ a drawn Sword into his Hand. They then feated him on his Throne

; after that

“ the Grand Almoner, ftanding upon an Eminence, proclaimed to the People and the
ce

.

Soldiery, that fuch a one was King The Proclamation was accompanied with
“ loud Acclamations and a thoufand Blcflings.” Thefe Ceremonies in all probability

are continued to this Day. When the Prince, who was crowned in the Year 1609,
was arrived within fome fmall Diftance from the Church of Axuma

,
in which his

Coronation was to be folemnized, “ he met with a Band of Virgins who held a Rope
“ extended acrofs the Road in order to obftruft his Paflage. They asked him thrice

“ in a formal Manner, who he was. At the firft Queftion he ftarted backwards, and

told them he was the King of ferufalem .... The Virgins thereupon immediately

replied, You are no King ofours. At the third Demand his Majefty drew his Sword,
“ and cut the Rope

; upon which the Virgins unanimoufly cried out. You are our

“ true King
,
the King o/'Sion. Immediately upon this, the Drums beat, the Trumpets

e See the Dijfcrtation on the Qiieen of Sheba in the Travels of Father Lobo.
h Defcription is extracted from Abbot It Grand in his Dijfertation on the Emperors of AbyJTsnia.
'

This Cuftom is abolifhed. See Abbot le Grand's Dijfertation.

4 “ founded.
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“ founded, and there was a general Difcharge of their Artillery; the Abuna who was
“ in waiting, accompanied by a numerous Train of the Clergy, received him,
“ and whilft they were conducting his Majefty into the Church, the Chorifters fung

“ feveral Pfalms After that the Coronation was
#
performed with all the Solem-

“ nity beforementioned. The King being thus crowned, entred into the SanCtuary,

“ heard Mafs, and received the Communion The Emperor of Ethiopia's

“ Crown is a Hat embroidered thick with Gold and Silver-Lace, embellifhed with a

“ Crofs upon the Crown of it, and lined with blue Velvet The Abyffms imagine

“ that this Crown dropt down from Heaven ; becaufe in all the Pictures of the Coro-

“ nation of their Kings, there is the Reprefentation of an Angel holding a Crown
“ fufpended in the Air."

The Kings of Abyjfmia are dignified and diflinguifhed by the Title of Emperor
,
or

King °f Kings. Upon their Acceflion to the Throne, they take upon them fome new
Name, and add to it that which was given them at their Baptifm. Their Royal Sig-

net is a Lion holding a Crofs in his Paw, with this Motto, the Lion of the Lribe of

Judah has overcome. k Formerly they attended at the Altar, and exercifed the Func-

tions of the Priefthood, and never loft that Privilege till they had the Misfortune to

kill fome Animal or other with their own Hand. This unhappy Accident proved of

fatal Confequence to the Sovereign
; fince after the Commiflion of a Crime of fo hei-

nous a Nature, his Subjects were exempted from that Duty and Allegiance which

they owed him, and were no longer under the leaft Obligation to acknowledge him

as their rightful Sovereign.

The Emperors of Ethiopia are indulged in a Plurality of Wives. There is but one

of them, however, who is honoured with the Title of Queen, or Emprefs. There

is fome Ceremony obferved in conferring this Title upon her. The Proclamation of

the Queen is conceived in the following Terms. His Majefty has been gracioujly pleafed

to nominate and appointJiich a Lady his Subject and Servant to be ®uccn. This Favourite,

however, is not permitted to fit at Table with her Royal Confort. His Imperial Ma-
jefty is extremely referved, copying, in that Particular, the Cuftom of the other Eaftern

Monarchs. He now appears in publick, at leaft three or four Times a Year, as

we are credibly informed
; but nobody is permitted to fee him at Dinner, but his

own Domefticks, who put his Victuals into his Moiith. When he gives Audience

he fits concealed behind a Curtain.

I shall not expatiate here on the defpotic Power of this Monarch, by Vertue

whereof he is abfolute Lord and Mafter not only of the Rights and Properties, but

the Liberty of his Subjects ; nor of the Manner in which he countenances and encou-

rages the Plunder of Provinces, and publick Robberies. The Toleration which he grants

for the Commifiion of fuch Outrages, fo deftruCtive to Civil Society, is carried to fuch

an extravagant Height, that the Captain of thefe Banditti or Robbers purchafes his

fcandalous Employment, exercifes it without the leaft Oppofition, and pays Tribute to

his Sovereign for his Commiflion. In the midft of all this Diforder and Confufion,

there is one Happinefs, which is none of the moft inconflderable, that attends them,

and that is, there is no fuch Thing as an Advocate, an Attorney, or any Law-Suit in

all Abyjfmia.
k See a remarkable Paflage in Abbot le Grand’s Dijfertation on Prejlcr John.

But
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But to return to thofe Cuftoms obferved amongft them which have a nearer Re-

lation to Religion. I fhall begin with an Account of their 1 Baptifm, the Ceremony

whereof, according to the Coptic is obferved in the following Manner. “ m The Mo-
" ther being dreft as neat an^decent as poflibly fhe can, attends with her Infant in

“ her Arms at the Church-Door^ There the Prieft who officiates pronounces

“ feveral long Prayers for a Blefling on them both, beginning with thofe peculiarly

<{ appropriated to the Mother. Afterwards he conduds them into the Church, and

“ anoints the Infant fix feveral Times with the Oil confecrated for their Exorcifms.

“ Thefe firft Undions are accompanied with thirty fix others, adminiftred with Ga-

“ lilaum
,
each on a diftind Part of the Infant’s Body: After this, he blefles the Font,

“ pouring confecrated Oil into it twice, and making each Time three different Signs of

“ the Crofs with Meiron
,

all which Ceremonies are accompanied with feveral long

“ Prayers. As foon as the Benedidion of the Font is over, he plunges the Infant into

“ it three Times fucceffively. At the firft, he dips one third Part of the Infant’s Body

“ into the Water, faying, I baptize thee in the Name of the Father ; then dips him

“ lower, about two thirds, adding, I baptize thee in the Name of the Son. At the

“ third Operation, he plunges him all over, faying, I baptize thee in the Name of the

“ Holy Ghoft. The Sacraments of Confirmation, and of the Bleffed Eucharift, are

“ adminiftred after this Baptifm is folemnized before Mafs, and the Commu-
“ nion adminiftred to the Infant towards the End.

The Meiron beforementioned is their Chrifm, the Galilaum is the Oil of their Ca-

techumens. The former is confecrated by the Patriarch, with fuch a Number of Ce-

remonies as would be needlefs here to enumerate, becaufe there is little or no Varia-

tion in them from thofe obferved by the Greeks. After the Benedidion of the new

Meiron
,
the old is diftributed amongft the Biftiops. The Patriarch of the Copti fends

fome of it to the Metropolitan of Abyffmia. The Emperor of thefe Dominions is con-

fecrated with this Meiron. As to the Galilaum
,

’tis an Oil, which, after it has been

made ufe of to fcour the Veffels wherein the Meiron was contained, becomes fandi-

fied by its Intermixture with the Drops of the Meiron remaining in them.

As their Women never appear abroad till forty Days after their being brought to

bed of a Son, and fourfeore of a Daughter, the Baptifm of the Infant is deferred till

the Expiration of thofe Terms, and fometimes much longer. In cafe the Infant

(hould be lick, they bring it to the Church, and lay it on a Cloth fpread before the

Font, into which the Prieft dips his Hands three feveral Times, and rubs the Infant

all over with them wet as they are from Head to Foot. If the Infant happens to be

carried to Church in the Evening, or at any other Time when there is no Mafs, the

Mother tarries there with the Infant till the next Day that the Babe may receive the

Communion. The Reafon why this Cuftom is obferved is this, becaufe the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm can be adminiftered in no Place but the Church, and by the Mi-

niftry of a Biftiop, or a Prieft. If the Infant be fo indifpofed, that 'tis dangerous to

carry it to Church, the Prieft attends at the Parent’s Houfe, where after he has pro-

nounced feveral Prayers for the Mother, and performed the fix Undions of Exorcifm

1 We make no mention here of the Diftindion of the feven Sacraments. The Abyjftns acknowledge

them all, and pradife them much after the fame Manner as the Greeks do.
m Extrad from the firft Dillertation on the Sacraments, by Abbot le Grand ubi fupra, which more par-

ticularly relates to the Copti than die Abyjftns. It does not, however, perfedly correfpond with Father Si-

mon’s Account.

*
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on the Infant, he aflcs it three feveral Times whether it believes in one God in three

.diftindl Perfons. When its Sponfors have anfwered yes

,

he then pronounces a few

Prayers more, and at laft the Benediftion, after which, he immediately withdraws.

This Ceremony is grounded on one of the Coptic Canons, wherein *tis laid, that ifan

Infant dies after the lafl XJnilion, or even after thefirft,
fuch XJnSiion has the fame pre-

vailing Power andV>rtue as a regular Baptifm .... and the Infant is in a State of Sal-

vation This Defcription which we have here inferted is rather the Form of

Baptifm made ufe of by the Copti in Egypt, than that of the Abyjfins. But the Va-

riation is fo very inconfiderable, that I fliall not trefpafs on the Reader by a long De-

tail of that of the latter. I fliall only, therefore, juft obferve, that fome n
Miflionaries

have charged the Abyjjin Priefts with Innovations in the Form of Baptifm, by faying,

1 baptize in the Water of Jordan, inftead of that orthodox Form, I baptize in the Name
of the Father &c ; and by not waiting the Time limited for the Adminiftration of

Baptifm, when they find their Children dangeroufly ill. At the lame Time, however,

they 0 hold, as we are informed, that fuch Children as die unbaptized are in a State

of Salvation, provided their Parents are true Believers; adding, moreover, that the In-

fant is fan&ified by Vertue of the Communion which the Mother received after Concep-

tion. They charge them likewife with maintaining the Notion, that the Soul is en-

gendred as the Body is: p This Opinion, however, is not peculiar to them, but has

been ftrenuoully fupported by other eminent Partifans.

There is fomething very remarkable in the Epiphany of the Abyffins. ’Tis well

known, that amongft the Chriftians of the Greek Church, this Feftival is obferved in

Commemoration, or as the Anniverfary of the Baptifm of Jesus Christ ; but ’tis

very obfervable, that moft of the Miflionaries, and moft Travellers have looked upon

the Ceremonies obferved by the Abyjfins, as an adtual Rebaptization, and confequently

as a capital Error. An ’ Ethiopian Bilhop, however, has declared, that this imagi-

nary Rebaptization was never looked upon as a Sacrament, or an .Tnftitution capable

of contributing in the leaft towards that Regeneration, which the true Believer obtains

by Vertue of his firft Baptifm; and, according to Brerewood, the Novelty of thisCuftom,

which has fcarce been in Vogue above a hundred Years, is an inconteftable Proof of

this Aflertion. Others inlift, that ’tis an adlual Baptifm, and fuch a one, as in the Opi-

nion of the Abyffins, is fufficient for the Remiftion of their Sins. They offer as a Proof

the Order that was made for a general Baptifm throughout all Abyjfinia after the Ex-
tirpation of the JeJ'uits, and the Abolilhing of the Romifo Religion there. Thele

Obfervations being premifed, I fliall now give you a Defcription of this Epiphany of

the Abyjfins,
as I have met with it in an Extract from Father Alvarez. “ r On the

“ 4th of July 1521 the Abyjfn Priefts affembled themfelves together in a nu-
“ merous Body, on the Vigil, or Eve of this Feftival, and fang all Night, in order to

“ blefs the Lake into which they ftrew Holy Water. The King himfelf came there at

" Abbot le Grand's Differtation on Baptifm ubi fupra.
I have inferted thefe Sentiments on the Veracity of Brerewood ubi fupra.

p Amongft thofe who have maintained the Notion that our Souls are engendered by our Parents, fome
have been of Opinion that the Soul produced the Soul ; others that the Soul exifted in thofe Particles of Mat-
ter to which we owe our Beings, and that effiuebat cum Semine , cujus etiam Jubtilior pars trat. This laft
Notion fuppofes that the Soul is a Particle of more fubtil and refined Matter than the Body. The former,m my Opinion, implies the fame Suppofition ; for there is no fuch Thing as Generation amongft Spirits.
Matter alone is capable of that Diilolution, that Augmentation, and that Addition of homogenial Parts
which are the Co.nfequences that attend what we call Generation. Were it not for this Objection the Ge-
neration of Souls gives a tplerable Notion of die Propagation of original Sin.

q Brerewood ubi fupra. r Diffrtation on Baptifm &c. ubi fupra.

“ Midnight,Vol. V. O o o
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“ Midnight, and was firft baptized himfelf, then the Queen, and then the Aburn.

“ .... The Confervatory of Water in which they were baptized, was a large fquare

“ Font enclofed, covered over with an Oil-Cloth. There were fix Steps to go down

“ into it. The Water was conveyed into it through a Pipe, at the Mouth whereof a

“ Bag was faftned to receive, and to refine it. The Crowd was exceeding in the

“ Morning. A venerable old Gentleman, that had been Preceptor to Prefer John

“ ftood up to the Shoulders in Water, and plunged every one that came to him all

“ over, faying, I baptize thee in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the

“ Holy Ghofl. They were all ffcript, without the leaft Cover to their Nakednefs. Such

“ as were of low Stature did not go down to the Bottom of the Steps.” If what

follows be actually true, we mud take it for granted, that the Abyffins look on the

Rebaptization of fuch as have erred and ftrayed away from the true Faith as a Ce-

remony requifite to be obferved. “ The King defired Alvarez to give him his Opi-

“ nion of that Ceremony, to whom he replied, that it could admit of no other Ex-

“ cufe or Apology but a good Intention upon which the King defired to

“ know, what Meafures ought then to be taken to reconcile thole, who, after they

“ have apoftatized, return to the Bofom of the Church. Such Apoftates, replied

“ the Portuguefe, Ihould be better informed, prayed for, and in Ihort, be burnt if they

“ proved obflinate and incorrigible.” Every Body knows how perfuafive, and how

conformable fuch a refined Way of Reafoning is to the true Spirit of the Gofpel. But

methinks I can difeern another capital Error in the Meafures here propofed, which

prove of fatal Confequence to the Orthodox, and that is, that the Hereticks, when they

have the Power in their Hands, have a juft Right and Title to bum their Apoftates,

and fuch as have relapfed from their Tenets, when they have prayed for them to no

Manner of Purpofe, and laboured in vain to reclaim and reconcile them to their

Church. An Attempt to prove that their Sedt are not Members of the true Church

would be fruitlefs and ineffectual j the Argument would lofe all its Weight when

oppofed by Fire and Faggot. c< The King, in Ihort, fays Alvarez ,
teftified his

“ Approbation of the foregoing Difcourfe, and added that his Grandfire had inftituted

“ and appointed this Baptifm, by the Advice of his moft able and learned Divines,

“ for fear left fuch a Number of poor Souls, who had failed of their Duty to their

“ Maker, fliould perilh for want of fpiritual Afliftance.”

To conclude, we are informed by feveral Accounts, that after an Infant is bap-

tized, there is a Stamp imprinted on his Forehead ; and fome antient Authors have

aftured us, that the Chriftians of Nubia obferved the Ordinance of Baptifm by Fire.

But with refpedt to the Abyffins,
Alvarez fays, that the Marks which are daily to be

feen on the Nofes, between the Eyes, or upon the Eye-brows of fome black Slaves,

are not performed by Fire, nor, as is fallly fuggefted, on any religious Account

whatfoever.

The Confirmation of the Copti confifts in feveral long Prayers, and repeating the

Undtions on the Infant after Baptifm. The Priefts, amongft the Abyffins perform

their Undtion with Chrifin in the Form of a Crofs upon the Forehead of the baptized

Infant, faying, May this be the UnSlion of the Grace of the Holy Ghofl, Amen. When

he anoints the Infant’s Nofe and Lips, he fays, this is the Pledge of the Kingdom of

Heaven : At the Application- of the Ointment to his Ears, he ufes this Form, the

facred Unttion of our Lord Jefus Chrijl

:

In anointing the Arms, Knees, and Legs, 1

2 anoint
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anoint thee, fays he, •with this/acred Unftion

,
ra the Name ofthe Father See. To con-

clude, the PrieR repeats a Prayer over the Infants that have been baptized, and after-

wards confirmed, in the Form of a Benediction, puts Crowns upon their Heads, and
then gives them the Communion.

What has already been faid with regard to this laR mentioned Sacrament, as
praCtifed by the Copti, ought not in the leaR to prevent my giving the Reader a par-
ticular Defcription of feveral CuRoms obferved by the Abvflim on the fame Occafion.
In the firfi Place, we are informed, f

that thefe People received the Communion very
frequently, that they attend Mafs with much Devotion, and look on 'fpitting, or
blowing their Nofes during the Celebration of it, as an Offence. Another Author
affures us, that v on the Day they receive the Communion, they are not even allowed
to fpit till Sun-Set. He adds,, that the Abyflins never confefs themfelves without re-

ceiving the Communion
5 and immediately praCtife that Duty on being confcious of

the Commillion of any Sin. Moreover, "none but PrieRs and Deacons are allowed to
enter within the SanCtuary where the Altar Rands. When the Emperor of Ethiopia
lets out on any Expedition, his Retinue carry with them a Tent, or Pavilion, to be
made ufe of inRead of a Chapel, and a portable Altar. Alvarez, calls it, the /acred
Stone. This Altar is depofited in a Cheft, which is conveyed from Place to Place as

they decamp, upon the Shoulders of four PrieRs. There are eight appointed for that
Office, and relieve each other at Rated Times and Places. Two Clerks go before this

portable Altar, one having a Crofs and a Cenfer in his Hand, and the other a little

Bell ; at the tinkling whereof all Rich as meet them accidentally on the Road, im-
mediately halt, and fuch as are on Horfeback difmount in Tefiimony of their profound
Veneration. So much Ceremony and Attention added to a Purity fo great and fo

much recommended, fuch an extraordinary RefpeCt Riewn both by the PrieRs and
the People, would readily incline all Catholicks to conclude, that the Abyfins acknow-
ledged the real Prefence. Whereas the ProteRants boldly affert, that their Mafs is no
more than a bare Supper of the Lord

,
and fay the fame of that of all the EaRerns in

general, and look upon all the Miffionaries Accounts as falfe, notwithfianding all the
Arguments alledged to confirm the Authority. I ffiall now proceed to give the Reader
as plain and impartial an Account as poffible of their Ceremonies with relation to the
EuchariR; by which perhaps he will be better enabled to form a right Judgment of
this controverted Article.

In the firfi Place, we are informed, x that formerly the Abyffins attended the Latin
Mafs without the leaR Reluctance, and that they made no Manner of Objection to
the y Elevation, and paying Divine Adoration to the Sacred Hof, or rhought fuch Ads
of Devotion any ways extravagant. It does not appear that after the Exclufion of
the Latins out of Ethiopia

, the Sovereign of thofe Dominions required a folemn Re-

f Father Lobo's Account.

“V —w " W4Ui uieiame conremon, Domini 'JeJu &c. See Father le Brun.

cantation.
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cantation of their Belief, with refpedtto the Eucharift; nor that they were upbraided

on that Account as they have been for the Difcontinuance of Circumcifion, &c. But

to come to their Ceremonies. Their Corban is prepared with no lefs Purity, Decency,

or Devotion, than that of the Copti. They have a convenient Place, contiguous to

the Church, fet apart for the Preparation of it, and no Women mull prefume to touch

the Flower with which ’tis made. When the Corban, or Bread which is fet apart

for the Sacrifice of the Lord’s Supper, is brought from the Veftry to the Altar, proper

Officers go in folemn Proceflion before it with Croffes, Cenfers, and little Beils. Dur-

ing the Celebration of the Mafs, there is a Curtain drawn, to conceal what is done

at the Altar from the Eyes of the Congregation: They adminifler the Communion in

both Kinds
;
but with thefe Reftridtions, according to Father le Bran, that in the

Ethiopian as well as in all the other Eaftern Churches the Celebrant gives the

Blood in the Chalice to none but the Priefts ; that to the Deacons he adminifters it

in a fmall Spoon j
and that the Laity receive only fome Particles dipt in the Blood j

the King excepted, who receives the Communion in both Kinds. Where no Wine is

to be procured, they keep a Quantity of Grapes in their Veflries, which they infufe

in Water for feveral Days together ; then dry them for fome fmall Time in the Sun,

and afterwards make ufe of the Juice. Thefe Raifins mull never be laid near the Fire,

Sfc. neither mull they be preferved in any Veffel, not confecrated to the Service of the

Altar. The Celebrant after receiving the Communion himfelf, adminifters it, in

the firft Place, to thofe who affift at the Altar, and then to the Laity, pronouncing

the following folemn Form of Words. * Behold the facrcd
,
precious living and true

Body of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chrijl &c. ‘This is the Bread of Life, which

came down from Heaven j this is the very Body of Emanuel our God. The Commu-

nicant replies, Amen. Such as have received take particular Care,
4 when they with-

draw, not to turn their Backs on the Altar : If the Prieft fhould through any unfore-

feen Accident let fall the leaft Particle of the Bread, or fpill the lead: Drop of the

Wine, which after Confecration are become the actual Body and Blood of Jesus

Christ, he is not differed either to celebrate Mafs, or receive the Sacrament again

for forty Days ;
during all which Time he is obliged to

a
faff, to eat no Flefh Meat,

to rife every Night, and to proftrate himfelf fifty Times together.

Before I proceed to a Defcription of their other Sacraments, I fhall introduce

fome particular Ceremonies not yet mentioned, which are worthy of the Reader’s Ob-

fervation. The Aby/jin Churches are all fituated directly from Weft to Eaft, that the

People when they pray may turn their Faces eaftward. The Altar ftands by itfelf,

within the Sandhiary under a Kind of Dome, fupported by four Pilafters, and is

called by xhz Ethiopians, their Ark-, the Form or Figure thereof being, fay they, the

fame as that of the Jews

;

which they pretend is actually fubfifting and to be feen at

this very Day in the Church of Axuma. There are two Curtains before the Sandtuary

with little Bells at the Bottom of them, fo that nobody can go in or out without

making them ring. As the Congregation always ftands during the Performance of

Divine Service, they have no Seats in their Churches. They are allowed, however,

to reft themfelves upon Supporters or Crutches, a great Number of which are pro-

vided for that Purpofe, and depofited without their Churches. It has been obferved

* The literal Tranflation of the Ethiopic Liturgy, inferted in Father le Brun’s Liturgies.

‘ Extrafts from Liturgies
,
in Abbot le Grand's Differtation ubi fupra.

2 that
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that the Greeks likewife have fomewhat of the fame Nature in their Churches. The
People always go into the Church barefooted ; and for that Reafon, fays a very b mo-

dern Traveller, the Pavement is covered with Tapeftry. No Perfon prefumes to talk,

blow his Nofe, or fo much as turn his Head afide whilft at Church. The Men are

fcpnrated from the Women, and the latter are placed as far diftant as poffible from

the Sandhiary. They have Lamps burning in their Churches even in the Day-time,

and they frequently fet up a vaft Number of Wax-Tapers lighted.

The Ethiopians are very punftual in bringing their Oblations to the Church. The
Poor as well as the Rich, think it their bounden Duty to perform this Aft of Devo-

tion. Thefe free-will Offerings generally confift in Frankincenfe, Wax-Tapers, and

Corn, and arc prefented before their Mafs commences. Thefe People have likewife the

Charafter of being extremely charitable, infomuch that their Benevolence and Good*

nature contribute very much, as we are informed, towards the Maintenance and

Support of an infinite Number of indolent and worthlefs Vagrants.

'The Abyffins had formerly a peculiar Confeffion by them called the Confejfion ofthe

Cenfer, which confifted in throwing a Quantity of Frankincenfe into one of thofeVeflels.

This perfume being mingled with fome other aromatic Drugs, they held their Mouths

over the Smoke that iffued out of the Cenfer, and in that Situation faid feveral Times

fucceffively, I havefinned ; after which, they looked upon themfelves as perfeftly ab-

folved. They had likewife another Cuftom which they fubftituted in the Room of

Penance. The Prieft, after he had thurified the Altar, went round the Church and

incenfed the Congregation, who thought they had fufficiently acquitted themfelves of

the Duty of Confeffion, by crying out during fuch Thurification, I havefinned. Thefe

Errors have been abolifhed ; the People, however, if we may credit the Authors

quoted by Abbot le Grand, very feldom go to Confeffion. What we have already

advanced, that the Abyffins never confefs themfelves without receiving the Communion
, and

prattife Confeffion as often as they are confcious of the Commiffion of the leaf Sin
,

will be

looked upon perhaps as a direft Contradiction to this Account. Brerewood
,
more-

over, adds, on the Veracity of Alvarez ,
that not only the Clergy

, but the Laity like-

wife receive the Communion at leaf once a Week. The Penitent, after he has confefled

his Sins, lies proftrate on the Ground, whilft the Prieft pronounces fome particular

Prayers over him. The Prieft, according to Father ‘Tellez
,
pronounces a fhort Form

of Word 0 and ftrikes the Penitent a Blow with an Olive-Branch, by way of Ab-

folution.

They are very ftrift and fevere in the Obfervance of their Fafts. The Abyffins,

d during their Lent
,

eat but once a Day, and that after Sun-Set. On Wednefdays and

Fridays they fit down to Table at three o’Clock; and in order not to be in the leaft

miftaken in Point of their Time, they meafure their Shadows; which, when they are

juft feven Foot in Length, is the critical Minute. Thz Abyjfin Priefts are fo precife, that

they defer the Celebration of the Mafs till the Evening upon a Faft-Day, for fear of

The Conduct of this Traveller, Poncet by Name, renders his Veracity very much fufpefted ; for which
Reafon I have not thought proper to make any Quotations from him that any Ways relate to the Sacra-
ment of the Eucharift. Father le Brun has not been fo cautious. Sec fome Letters relating to this Poncet,
which are inferted at the Clofe of Father Lobe*s Relation.

c Abbot le Grand's Differtation annexed to Father Lobo's Travels.
d Father Lobo's Travels.

p ppVol. V. tranfgrefting
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tranfgrefling the Injunction by receiving the Elements. They don’t think themfelves

obliged, however, to fa ft, till they have Children of Age to be married ; but as the

Heat of the Climate ripens their young ones, and foon renders them prolific, there are

but very few at twenty five exempted from this Penance.

These People are extremely terrified at the Apprchenfions of Excommunication,

which contributes inexpreflibly to the Authority of their Priefts and Monks. The

leaft Offence imaginable draws down this awful Thunder upon their Heads. This

calls to my Remembrance thofe happy Days when the Thunder of the Vatican
,
not

only made the People but their very Sovereign tremble. Then this awful Terror

which the Chtiftian World flood in, was called Divine Love, and then there was a

Toleration not only for reproving and beating, but killing fuch as were not influenced

and affedted by it. Then there was but one Sin that was unpardonable, and that was,

an impious Rcfufal to obey the Will of thofe who ferved at the Altar of 'Jupiter Ca-

pitolinas. But to return to our Abyffins, there is no Country in the whole Univerfe, as

we are informed, that comes up to them in their Numbers of Ecclefiaflicks, Churches

and c Convents.

The Extreme UnCtion, or fimple Undtion, or the Candle, that is to fay, the

Lamp, is a Ceremony obferved by the Copti in the fame Manner as by the Abyjfms. The

Pricft, after he has abfolved the Penitent, calls a Deacon to his Afliflance. He then

proceeds to his Thurifications, blefles the Oil of a Lamp and lights it. After that he

pronounces feven Prayers, winch are fucceflively attended by as many Leflons, ex-

traded from the facred Scriptures, and read by the Deacon. The Priefl takes at laft

the confecrated Oil of the Lamp, and anoints the fick Perfon on the Forehead, laying.

May God Almighty reftore the to thy former State ofHealth in the Name of the Father,

a?id of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. He anoints the Affiflants likewife, in the fame

Manner, left the Devil, as the Abyjfins imagine, fhould have any Power over them.

Seven Priefts, according to thfeir Ritual, may adminifter this Undlion 5 and in fuch

cafe each of them is diredted to light his Lamp, and prqpounce his particular Prayer.

If a Bifliop, however, fhould perform the Ceremony, he ought to light all the Lamps

liimfelf and pronounce all the Prayers, and then ’tis the Province of the Priefts to read

the Leffons. There is no Variation in this Ceremony, whether ’tis folemnized at

Church, after Confeflion, or at the private Apartments of fuch as are fick. “ The

“ particular Perfon, for whole fpiritual Comfort this Benedidion of die Lamp is pro-

<c nounced, is obliged, according to the Diredion of the Jacobite Ritual, if his

“ Strength will admit him, to draw near to the Celebrant, who places him in a con-

“ venientSeat with his Face towards theEaft. The Priefts hold the Book of theGofpels

4( and a Crofs over his Head, and lay their Hands upon him. The fenior Priefl then

“ prefent reads the Prayers appointed for that particular Occafion : After that, they

“ raife the fick Perfon up, give him a Blefling with the Book of the Gofpels, and re-

“ hcarfe the Lord’s Prayer the Creed, &c. Then they raife the Crofs above his

Head, and at the fame Time pronounce the general Abfolution over him which is

“ inferted in their Liturgy. If Time will permit, there are feveral other Prayers added,

“ and a formal Proceflion made all round the Church with the facred Lamp, and

“ feveral lighted Wax-Tapers, to beg of God, that he would gracioufly vouchfafe to

* Father Lcbe's Travels £2V.

“ heal
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“ heal the Perfon for whom their Prayers are defired If the Patient happens to

“ be fo far indifpofed, as to be incapable of approaching the Altar himfclf, feme

“ Friend is fubftituted in his Room. When the Proceffion is over, the Priefts j>er-

“ form the ufual Undions upon the fick Perfon, and afterwards a fingle Undtion one
“ upon another

”

As to their Nuptial Ceremonies, the civil Government of the Abyffins countenances

and encourages Polygamy, notwithftanding their Canons .condemn and prohibit it

upon Pain of Excommunication. Divorces are very frequent amongft them, and with

very little Difficulty procured : Nay, if we may rely on the Veracity of fome Authors,

they determine even before they are married, to diffolve the conjugal Knot, when tied,

the very firft Opportunity; for which Reafon fome Portuguefe Miffionaries have boldly

declared, that the nuptial Engagements of the Abyffins cannot properly be called Mar-

riages as being no Ways obligatory. We ffiall be very cautious how we urge this Con-

fequence too far, fince the Irregularities and Abufes which are too common amongft:

us, obliterate in fome Meafure the Nature of this Sacrament. Adultery, Sicknefs,

or any other Infirmity, Diftafte, or, in fliort, as we are informed, the leaf!: domeftic

Jars are Allegations fufficient to diffolve the nuptial Ties amongft the Coptic as well as

the Abyffins ; this Privilege is mutual, and the Women as frequently put in their Claim
* to it as the Men. In order to obtain a legal Divorce, they make their Applications

to the Patriarch or the Bifliop, from whom they likewife obtain a Licence for con-

trading again. If, however, the Allegations againft the Party complained of, or the

Motives for the Separation fued for, appear too weak and frivolous in die Opinion of

thefe Prelates, to induce them to iffue out fuch new Licence, there is always fome

Prieft or other ready at hand, who is fo complaifant, as not only to forward the Dif-

folution, but to marry again the Parties; and all the Penalty which is generally inflided

upon them for fuch clandeftine Pradices, is an Exclufion for fome Time from the

Participation of the Sacraments.

GAIA
,
who has publiffied a Colledion of the nuptial Ceremonies of all Nations,

fays, “ That the Abyffins give Money for their Wives, and fettle a Jointure upon diem
“ inftead of having any Portions with them.” f Alvarez has given us a Defcription

of one of their Weddings, at which he was perfonally prefent. “ The Bridegroom

“ and the Bride attended at the Church-Door, where a Kind of nuptial Bed was
“ ereded for that Purpofe. The Abuna feated diem both upon it, and then went in

“ Proceffion round them with the Crofs and Cenfer. After that, he laid his Hands
“ upon their Heads, and faid, As ye this Day become one Flejhy ye mujl be both of one

“ Heart and one Will. After a lliort Harangue, fuitable to the foregoing Words, he
u proceeded to the Celebration of the Mafs. The new-married Couple attended, and
“ after it was over he pronounced the nuptial Benedidion. Alvarez adds. That thefe

“ Marriages of the Abyffins are firm and obligatory, and that very fubftantial Reafons

“ muft be offered (efpecially by fuch as are but in indifferent Circumftances) before the

“ conjugal Knot can be diflolved.” This is diredly oppofite to the foregoing

Account. Gaia has furnifhed us with fome other Ceremonies obferved by them in

their Nuptials, which are thefe, “ The Celebrant after he has cut a Lock of Hair off

“ the Heads of the Bridegroom and the Bride, and dipt them into Wine mingled

f Quoted by Abbot U Grand in his Dillertations at the End of Father Lobo's Travels,

3
“ with
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‘‘ with Honey, exchanges the Locks, and flicks that which belonged to the former
“ on the Head of the latter, and fo vice verja, in the very fame Place from whence
“ tljcy were taken, fprinkling them at the fame Time with Holy Water After

“ this Ceremony is over, the new-married Couple, attended by their Friends, go home,
<: and never ftir abroad for a Month. When the Bride goes out, fhe wears a black

“ Veil over her Face, which flic never turns up till after the Expiration of fix Months,
“ except fhe proves with Child.” Who are his Vouchers for this Cuftom? I take

no Notice here of the Cr.owns which are put upon the Heads of the new-married

Couple, and which they wear for the firft eight Days, after which, the Prieft who
put them on, takes thefn off again with much Formality, and pronounces feveral

Prayers. We have before taken particular Notice of thefe nuptial Crowns amongft

the Ceremonies of the Greeks.

•

As to the reft of their religious Cuftoms, I fhall only give the Reader a tranlient View
of them. Each Mona fiery has two Churches, one for the Men and the other for the

Women. Their Mufical Inftruments are little Drums, which they hang about their

Necks, and beat with both Hands. The graveft Ecclefiaftick amongft them looks

upon it as an Ornament, and always wears one. They have likewife Pilgrims Staffs

which they ftrike upon the Ground, and regulate the Motion of their Bodies to the

Cadence. They always begin with a Beat of the Foot, and play gently on thofe

Inftruments. After which they lay them afide in order to clap Hands, jump, dance,

and bawl as loud as they can ftretch their Throats. Thefe Acclamations are intended

as an Aft of Devotion, the Merit whereof is grounded on a Paffage in the Pjd/ms of

David
, where he invites all Nations to cry aloud, and clap their Hands for Joy.

To conclude, the Abfffins commemorate their deceafed Friends, and have proper

Prayers for them, which is indifputable, if it be true that the Colledion of Canons

which they make ufe of, “ g enjoins them to offer the Sacrifice of the Mafs, and pray
“ for the Dead on the third and feventh Day, at the Month’s End, and the Conclufion

“ of the Year.” They have Prayers for the Invocation of the Saints, Legends, Re-
“ licks, and Miracles without Number &c.

Of the RELIGIOUS TENETS and CUSTOMS of
the ARMENIANS.

'

I H E many Victories which Cba-Abbas
,

Sophi of Perfia, gained of late

-A. over the Armenians, wherf he entred Armenia
,
have almoft ruined and de-

ftroved this Church, which, however, ftill retains the Name of feveral Archbi-

“ fhopricks, Bifhopricks, and Convents, tho’ moft of them are in the utmoft Dif-

“ order and Confufion. As to the prefent State of the Church of the Armenians, I have
“ had frequent Conferences on this Topick with an Armenian Bifhop, who took

upon him the Title of Bilhop of UJcovanch
,
and who refided at Amjlerdam in the

c< Year 1664, in order to print the Bible in the Armenian Language, in Purfuance

“ °f a CommilTion which he had from his Patriarch for that Purpofe : For as the

“ Armenian manufeript Bibles were fo extravagantly dear that private Perfons had no

* Abbot le Grand's Diflertation at the End of Father Lobo'

s

Travels. See ibid, feveral Quotations.

Opportunity3
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“ Opportunity to read the Scripture, the Patriarch was determined to have it printed.

“ I therefore prevailed on this Bilhop, whofe Name was Ufcan, to furnifli me with
“ a Memorial of the Armenian Churches, which I have inferted in the h Note
“ below. Since that I had the Opportunity to converfe with him at Paris more fami-

“ liarly on feveral Topicks relating to the Theology of the Armenians
, of which

“ I found

b
I had determined at firft to omit it, but upon more mature Deliberation, I thought it an Injuftice to

the Author to curtail his Work, and for drat Reafon I have placed it amongft the Notes in the Latin Lan-
guage only, lince in all Probability none but the learned will read it.

An Account of the Churches which are dependent on the Patriarch of Armenia, who re-

Jides at Egmiathin, dittated by Ufcan, Bifop o/'Ufcavanch, and Attorney General to

the Patriarch.

EGmiathin, fedes Patriarch* Armenorum. Epifcopatus immediate fubjedus Patriarch*.
Algufgvanch, vel Akufvanch, Epifcopatus parvus.

Aring, Epifcopatus parvus prope Erevan, Archiepifcopatum : ibi etiam eft Conventus, unde vocatur
etiam Aringfhufvanch.

Bidis apud Turcas, vel Balefch apud Armenos, in Provincia Varafpuracan Epifcopatus : ibi funt tres Con-
ventus Monachorum S. Bafilii.

Elevard, Epifcopatus antea, fed a 3 o annis extindus : Ecclefi* tamen inferviunt Sacerdotes feculares. Eft
in Provincia Ararath.

Gefargel, Epifcopatus magnus in Provincia Ararath prope Aring, qui eft prope Egmiathin#
Gofcavanch, Epifcopatus prope Egmiathin Provinci* Ararath.

Hoi, feu Coy, Epifcopatus prope Salmaft Sc Lacum magnum.
Johanavanch, id eft, S. Joannes, Epifcopatus magnus in Provincia Ararath: diftat quatuor leucis ab Eg-

miathin.

Karenus, Epifcopatus & Monafterium : diftat 6 leucis ab Egmiathin.

Kiekart, Epifcopatus deletus prope Egmiathin. Kiekart, id eft, lancea Chrifti, qu* erat in hac Ecclefia.

Mueni, Epifcopatus novus a 90 annis: diftat 4 leucis ab Egmiathin verfus Septentrionem.
Macaravanch, Epifcopatus deletus Provinci* Altfteu : diftat ab Erevan 15 leucis verfus Septentrionem.
Salmafavanch, Epifcopatus prope Mueni : diftat 5 leucis ab Egmiathin. In hac Ecclefia dim erat perpe-

tua plalihodia. Salmas Armeniace eft Pfalmus, unde didum eft Salmafavanch.

Tieceravanch, vel Tiekeravanch, Epifcopatus: 3 leucis diftat ab Egmiathin.

Tiplis, feu Teflis, Epifcopatus. Dominatur ibi Princeps Georgianorum, in quern tamen Perf* Sc Turcs
habent aliquod dominium.

Varthehair, Epifcopatus deletus Provinci* Cafvan fub Turci9 prope Van civitatem.

Virap, Epifcopatus ; fed vocatur Archiepifcopatus, quia habet fub fe tres Conventus, nempe 1, Vaftan. 2,
Urzavanch. 3, Mufahbiuruvanch. Diftat ab Egmiathin 12 leucis verfus Meridiem Orientalem, non longc
a monte Ararath.

Oufcohvanch, Epifcopatus, cujus Epifcopus Dominus Uflcan anno 1670. qui h*c mihi didavit.

Prater hos 17 vel 1 8 Epifcopatus Suffraganeos Patriarchatus Egmiathin, fequentes Abbati* aut Monafteria
Ordinis S. Bafilii.

Surb-Aftuafafin, id eft, Sanda Dei Genetrix in Provincia Ararath, alio nomine vocatur Niggara, quod eft

nomen villa, in qua erat Monafterium, & Surb-Aftuafafin nomen eft Ecclefi*.

Surb-Aftuafincal, Monafterium etiam deletum, 2. leucis diftansa Niggara.
Praterea tres funt Conventus Monialium S. Bafilii in Armenia.
Armenaperkhich dicitur Archiepifcopatus, quia habet fub fe multa Monafteria : fed vere eft tantum Epif-

copatus fub Egmiathin. Monafteria ilia funt Hogevanch, Mafdos, Vardapiet, Sc alia deftruda.
Agulis Archiepifcopatus in Provincia Golthan prope Naxuvan, a quo diftat 1 5 leucis verfus Orientem Me-

ridionalem. Nullos habet fub fe Epifcopatus, quia funt deftrudi, fed tantum hos 5. Conventus S. Bafilii,

1. Hamafravanch, Ecclefia eft Surb-Mefiop. 2. Beftuvanch, Ecclefia eft Surb-Ufcan. 3. Eft Pharracu-
vanch : Ecclefia eft Surb-Stephanus Sc Surb-Jacob. 4. TfenUvanch, Ecclefia eft Surb-Stephanus. 5. Eft
Surb-Joannes.

Adhamar, feu Allamar, Archiepifcopatus in infula Lacus magni Varafpuracani. Habetur Archiepifcopus
Schifmaticus a Patriarcha Egmiathin Sc Ecclefia Armena, quia ab annis 500 & amplius dicit fe Patriarcham
contra decretum Ecclefi* Armen*. Habet fub fe 8 vel 9. Epifcopatus, fere omnes circa Lacum Varafpu-
racan Sc Van, nempe Safan, Gafgi, Bafti Sc alios, nec non aliquos Conventus. Ecclefi* vero paulatim col-
lapf* ruinis non re*dificantur fub Turcis.

Bafti Epifcopatus, Gafgi Epifcopatus, Safan Epifcopatus. N. N. N.
Amenaphereic, vel Ameniaperkik Archiepifcopatus, id eft, omnium redemptor, eft Monafterium in quo

Archiepifcopatus fedes in Provincia Ararath, juxta civitatem Garni: 10. leucis diftat ab Egmiathin verfus O-
rientem. Gubernat civitatem Erevan, qu* eft circiter quatuor mille domorum, a qua diftat 5 leucis. Di-
citur Archiepifcopatus, quia habet fub fe multos Conventus, Chogevanch, Mafdos, Vardapiet & alios dele-
tos : fed vere eft tantum Epifcopatus fub Egmiathin.

Bardulimeos, Archiepifcopatus, id eft, S. Bartholom*us in Provincia Hacbac j habebat olim Epifcopatus
fub fe, qui nunc funt deftrudi ; nunc autem eft Suftraganeus Archiepifcopatus maximi Van.

Betchnu, vel Bgnu, Archiepifcopatus in Provincia Salcunus-Stuer, antea magna civitas, nunc deftruda a
Perfis, Odo leucis diftans ab Erevan verfus Septentrionem : habet fub fe Epifcopatus fequentes.

1. Hair-Johan, vel Hairuvanch, Epifcopatus in Provincia Gelarchuni.
Voi. V. Q_q q 2. Kietcharvafvanch.
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" I found lie had but a very imperfect Idea. He afterwards died at Marfeilles

, to
“ which place he withdrew, by his Majefty’s Permiffion, in order to print feveral
“ Armenian Books for the Benefit of his own Nation. The Cardinals, of whom the

“ Congregation

. Kietcharvafvanch Epifcopatus in villa Provincia Salcunus-Stuer.

3.

Schalvachuvanch Epifcopatus: deleta civitas & Epifcopatus : nullus Monachus fupereft in Conventu
Sevan, Epifcopatus in Provincia Salcunus-Stuer.

Karienufvanch Monafterium S. Bafilii fub Archiepifcopatu Bcfenu.
Gcfarca, Archiepifcopatus Provinciae Cappadociae : habet tantum duos Suffraganeos.
i. Surb-Aftuafafm, Sta. Dei Gcnetrix, Epifcopatus 3 leucis diftans a Caefarea^erfus Meridiem

_ 2 ‘ Epifcopatus, 6 leucis verfus Septentrioqem diftat a Caefarea : ibi etiam eft Monafterium Ordinis

0.

Bafilii, quod dicitur Surb-Sargis, S. Sergius.

Surb-Carapet, Archiepifcopatus, vel Karapiet, id eft, prxeurfor S. Joannes, in Provincia Taron, vuleo
Mufe prope Bitlis. Habet fub fe

6

1. Matnavanchmfcu, Epifcopatus in eadem Provincia.
2. Bitlis, Epifcopatus in eadem Provincia.

Cpar, ante Archiepifcopatus, nunc dcletus, & Provinciam prope civitatem Ranni & Provinciam Sciracvam
Armemae magnae.

Derganavanch, Archiepifcopatus in Provincia Dergan inter Arzerum & Arfingam: fubjefta Turcis eft ilia
regio.

Fahrapat, vel Ferah-bat, vcl Ferawavu, Archiepifcopatus, vel pofius Epifcopatus in Provincia Mafan-
deram.

Surb-Grigor, id eft, S. Gregorius. Archiepifcopatus, idem qui vocatur Lufavaric, & idem Monafterium
in Provincia Carin vel Arzerum. Vocatur quoque Archiepifcopatqs Arzerum nam Monafterium Lufavaric
diftat tantum leuca verfus Orientem ab Arzerum.

1. Surb-Aftuafafin, S. Dei Gcnetrix, Epifcopatus in Provincia Karin: diftat autem 4 leucis verfus Oii-
entem Septentrionalem ab Arzerum.

2. Ginifuvanch, Epifcopatus fub Turcis : diftat 8 leucis verfus Occidentem ab Arzerum.
3. Mamruanavanch, Epifcopatus in Provincia Mamruam prope civitatem Ohtic.
Hncbat, Archiepifcopatus magnus in Provincia Armeniae Fafcir, vulgo Lorri : diftat Hacbat zo leucis cir-

citer verfus Meridiem Orientalem a Tiplis. Habet Suffraganeos.

1 . Goruvanch, Epifcopatus in Provincia Gori prope civitatem Gori in regione Georgianorum
2. Hacartinvanch, Epifcopatus deletus.

b

3. Macaravanch, Epifcopatus deletus.

Hamith, Archiepifcopatus, feu Caracmit, fed Syri, Cbaldaei & Armeni vocant tantum Hamith Car
lingua vulgari fignificat nigrum; & quia fita eft ad radicem montis in quo funt mult® partes nigri ideo
dicitur Car-Hamith. Armeni volunt efl'e antiquam Tigran^tenfem. Ibi fedet quoque Patriarcha Syrorum
Jacobi(arum ab anno 166 2 qui fedebat ante in Orfa. Sedet quoque ibi Suffraganeus Epifcopus Patriarchs
Neftorianorum, qui nunc fedet in Elchong, 8 leucis diftante verfus Septentrionem a Mozul feu Niniveanti-
qua, ut fert lllorum Traditio. Habet Suffraganeos Epifcopos,

1 . Ael, vel Agel : diftat una leuca ab Hamith.
2. Arcni, diftat 2 diebusab Hamith.
3. Balu Epifcopatus, diftat ab Hamith 3 diebus.

4. Edcfia Epifcopatus, diftat 4 diebus ab Hamith verfus Meridiem Occidentalem.'
5. Germuc Epifcopatus, 3 diebus diftat ab Hamith.
. Merdin Epifcopatus, Orientis Meridionalis refpeftu Hamith.
7 . Senchufe, Epifcopatus diftans ab Hamith 4 diebus.

8. Thulguran Epifcopatus, diftat ab Hamith 2 diebus.

Harberdu, vel Harberd Archiepifcopatus in Provincia Harberd, Ecclefia aut Monafterium eft Surb-Aflu-
afafin prope Hamith ,P fi Occidentalem: habet fub fe 4 Epifcopatus & 3 Conventus, quorum nomina igno-
rabat D. Archiepifcopatus Uskan.

Hifpaham, vulgo Armems Sphuhun, Archiepifcopatus, regia civitas Perfarum a tempore tantum Scha-
Abas, qui Armenos plurimos collegit in parte civitatis, aut fuburbio quod dicitur Gulfo, aliis Ciolfa in quo
funt Armenorum Ecclefue 20. 1. Surb-Aftuafafm. 2. Surb-Nicolaus 3. Surb-Jacub. 4. Surb-Amenaphreic,
id eft, omnium redemptor, & eft Monafterium S. Bafilii. s . Surb-Grigor. 6. Surb-Johan. 7. Amirrafthenefi.
8. Rarametichens. 9. Portuens. 10. Norafcencim. 1 1 . Karachein. 12. S. Jacub. 13. Anapatin 14 Ere-
vanefcos magnus. 15. Erevanefeos minor. 16. Gazge. 17. Schfapanin. 18. Ckocinn. 19. Eft Conventus
Momalium. 20. Chogia Abedik.

In Gulfa vel Ciolfa & Erevan, villa vicina Hifpahan, funt circiter oOo mdle Armeni fere omnes mer-
catorcs. Habet Suftraganeos,

1. Pharia, Epifcopatus verfus Occidentem:
2

Karminvanch Archiepifcopatus, id eft, ruber Conventus, quia lapides funt rubri, eft in Provincia Ece-
gazor : diftat ab Erevan & Naxuvan 2 diebus. Habet Suftraganeos.

r Capifvanch, Epifcopatus & Monafterium S. Bafilii prope civitatem Capis, q.uaj nunc eft deferta.
Caputufvanch, id eft, ccerulei coloris Monafterium aut atri in Provincia Ecegazor: nunc non eft Epif-

copatus, fed tantum Monafterium : olim erat Epifcopatus.
2. Derbavanch, Epifcopatus Provinciae Ecegazor.
3. Hermonivanch, Epifcopatus Provinciae Ecegazor.
4- Azpter, Epifcopatus Provinciae Sahbuniftzo? : diftat ab Erevan verfus Orientem circiter zo leucis.
Machienufvanch, Archiepifcopatus prope villam Machienus in Provincia Gelarchuni : diftat verfus Orien-

tem 1 s leucis circiter ab Erevan: nullos habet fub fe Epifcopatus, quia funt deftrufti & Monafteria.
Macu, Archiepifcopatus magnus in Provincia tyfcte: in Cathedrali Ecclelia eft corpus S. Tluddci. Habet

t. Auhar,
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“ Congregation de Propaganda Fid

e

are compofed, were (urprifed that his Majefty
“ the King of France (hould fo readily grant the Bilhop an unlimited Power and
“ Authority to print all fuch Armenian Books as he thought proper y fmee he might
“ have made a very ill Ule of fo extenfive a Privilege, and published fudl Diflcrtations

“ as countenanced and vindicated the Armenian Schifm. But the whole Courfe of
“ his Contfuft, during his Refidence in France

, undeniably demonftrated, that he
“ had a very great Regard and Veneration for the Church of Rome.

“ As to what relates to the religious Tenets and Ecclefiaftical Difcipline of the Ar-
“ menian Church, no Author has been more copious, and particular than Galanus

, in
“ his Diflertation, printed at Rome on the Reconciliation of the Armenian Church
“ with that of the Latins'. This Treadle is divided into two Parts, the firll of

1. Auhar, Epifcopatus: diftat verfus Meridiem Orientalem a Macu 5 diebus.
2. Hoi, Epifcopatus : diftat verfus Meridiem a Macu 2 diebus.

3. Jormi, Epifcopatus : diftat una die a Tabris, tribus vero verfus Orientcm Meridionalem a Macu.
4. Maratha, Epdcopatus ad Occidentem Tabris. Ibi fedebat Epifcopus Italicusajoo annis & vertit

multos libros Armenice, & fecit multos Vardapiet.

5. Salmaft, Epifcopatus prope Maraga.

Surb-Narcavea, id eft, S. primus Martyr Stephanus, Archiepifcopatus verfus Meridiem Occidentalem,
diftat 1 z leucis a Naxuvan : Suffraganeos habebat dim multos & Monafteria

; fed pneter Aftapat omnia font
deftru&a. Olim Gulfa d’Hifpahan erat fub ditione Archiepifcopi.

1 . Aftapat, vel Surb-Stephan, cui Ecclefia eft dicata,

2. Nachiovan.

Surb-Ufcan, id eft, lignum Sts. Crucis, quia ibi eft pars Sanaae Crucis : eft idem Archiepifcopatus quam
Sebafte fub T urcis. Habet fub fe,

1.

Azptiruvanch, Epifcopatus Provincix Afcharu.

z. Andreafic, Epifcopatus Provinciae Acfchan : Ecclefia eft Surb-Aftuafafin.

3.

Surb-Hrefdacapet, id eft, S. Archangel us, Epifcopatus in Sebaftia.

Sanachim, Archiepifcopatus in Provincia Tafcir, velLorri, verfus Tiplis: qui erant fub illo Epifcopatus
& Conventus funt deftru&i.

Schammachi, vel Acuanis, Archiepifcopatus prope mare Cafpium
: qui erant fub eo Epifcopatus, & Con-

ventus funt deftrucli.

Tathevanch, Archiepifcopatus magnus in Provincia Kapan. Habet fub fe

1. Mecri Epifcopatum.

2. 3. 4. Sunt alii Epifcopatus, quorum non recordatur D.Uskan. Habet etiam Archiepifcopatus Tathe-
vanch fub fe Monafteria.

1. Surb-Karapiet.

2 . Tanzapharac.

3. Vagathevavanch.

4. Anapat, in quo funt plufquam centum Eremitae in deferto.

S- 6 - Duo Conventus Monialium, unus Scriher, alius Zanzaparach.
Thivatavanch, id eft, S. Anna, Archiepifcopatus prope civitatem Thucat vicinam Amafix, olim Eudo-
chia verfus Occidentem Septentrionalem. Diftat ab Egmiathin 150 leucis circiter. Habet fub fe

1. Nazianzenum, Epifcopatus fub Turcis.
2. Marzuanavanch, Epifcopatus Provinciae Marzuan fub Turcis.
3 . Neucaefaria, Epifcopatus fub Turcis.
Van, Archiepifcopatus magnus, idem qui & Varach, eft Conventus in quo fedet Archiepifcopus, & Van

eft civitas vicina juxta Lacum magnum Varafpuracana. Habet fub fe Suffraganeos.
1. Arces, vel Arcifcuvanch, Epifcopatus, feu Argens prope Lacum magnum.
2 . Clath, Epifcopatus, feu Chelath juxta Lacum.
3. Ctufuvanch, vel Ctus, juxta Lacum verfus Occidentem : ibi funt tres Conventus Monachorum &

Eremitarum, quibus pneeft Epifcopus.

4. Lim. in ipfo Lacu verfus Occidentem, Epifcopatus.

5. Uftan, Epifcopatus verfus Septentrionem Varafpuracani.
6. Hulanus, Epifcopatus.

S. Ephannivanch, Monafterium tantum prope Van.
Virap, id eft, caverna vel Abyffus, in qua S. Grigor latuit & vixit 13 annis: ibi celebratur Milfa: eft

tantum Epifcopatus lub Egmiathin, a quo verfus Meridiem Orientalem circa Ararath diflat 12 leucis
j

fed
dicitur Archiepifcopatus, quia fub le habet tres hos Conventus:

1. Vanftan.

2. Uzavanch.

3. Mufcacbiuruvanch.

Subfcripfi Ufcanus , Epifcopus Ufcavartch (J Vardapiet, ac Vicariut g/neralis in Armenia, fipillurr.'jue

appofui.

‘ Galen. Cler. Reg. in Conti/. Etc/. Arm. cum Rom.

3 which
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which principally confifts of Extracts from the Armenian Hiftories

; but as the Ar-
‘‘ menians have been divided amongft themfelves for feveral Centuries, and have had
“ rccourfe to Rome on all Emergencies, as well as the reft of the Eaftern Nations, I
,c am thoroughly convinced that thofe Hiftories are not fo juft and e.vadl as might
‘‘ be wifhed, and by confequence, not entirely to be relied on. For which Reafon, I

“ (hall interfperfe feveral curfory Reflections amongft thofe Quotations which I intend

“ to introduce in this Place from Galanus, with refpeCt to the Armenians. Galanus
“ has made Commentaries, ’tis true, on his own Work, but notwithftanding as he
“ was a Miffionary and publiflied his Works at Rome

,
we ought not implicitly, and

“ without Examination to believe all he writes. There are feveral very curious Ob-
“ fervations, however, relating to the State and Religion of the Armenians

,

con-
“ tamed in his Diflertation.

“ h It is therefore obfervable, in the firft Place, that the Armenian Hiftories

“ tranflated by Galanus, contain an Adi of Reconciliation between the Armenian
“ Church and that of Rome entred into in the Reign of the Emperor Con/lantine and
“ Tiridat, King of the Armenians, when Syhejler was in Poffeffion of the See of Rome,
“ and one Gregory

,
who was the great Patriarch of the Armenians

,
of that of Ar-

“ menia. But ’tis highly probable, that befides the feverat'Claufes contained in this
ct Deed, that appear to be fabulous, the greateft part of it was drawn up and <;on-

“ trived in the fubfequent Centuries, and particularly in the Time of Pope Innocent
“ the Illd, when the Armenian Church was defirous of being reconciled to that of
“ Rome : for we find fuch Expreflions there with relation to the Pope’s Supre-
“ macy, as were never heard of in thofe Times beforementioned. The Armenians

,

“ however, make ufe of this Record to demonftrate the Antiquity of their Patriar-

“ chate, which was eftabliftied, fay they, by Pope Syhejler, and they have even pro-
<€ duced it in their Difputes and Controverfies with the Greeks. But this will appear
“ but a weak and fandy Foundation to fuch as are the Ieaft acquainted with Eccle-
“ fiaftical Hiftory, and duly confider the extenfive Power which Pope Syhejler af-

“ fumes to himfelf in that Treaty.

“ II. Every Body knows that the Armenians are Monofophites by Profefiion, who
u acknowledge but one Nature in Jesus Christ: This Herefy, however, as we
“ have before obferved in (peaking of the Jacobites

,
is imaginary only, and confifts

“ in nothing but a Mifconftrudlion of fome few equivocal, and ambiguous Terms.
“

’Tis what, however, ftill creates and foments warm Debates amongft the Anne-
“ nians $ and altho’ their Knowledge, for the Generality, is very fuperficial with refpedt

to religious Matters, yet they talk rationally enough on theMyftery of the Incarnation,

“ and the Council of Chalcedon which they rejedt. ’Tis obfervable, however, that a vaft

“ Number of Armenians are at prefent k reconciled to the Romijh Church whofe Doc-

“ trines

u I (lull here give the Reader a compendious Hiftory of the Schifm and Reconciliations which were either
n&ually executed or were intended fo to be. The Schifm commenced by one of their Patriarchs, Nierfes by
Name, who, in an illegal Aftembly convened about’the Year 535, peremptorily determined, that there
was but one Nature in Jesus Chrit. This Schifm, however, was not in reality eftabliftied till the Year
551. At which Time the Armenians withdrew themfelves in fuch a Manner, that they were ambitious of
making an /Era of their Separation, and of computing their Years forever after from that Epoiba. And ’tis

from this /Era, that the Armenian make their Computation at this very Day, which ought to commence
in the Month of July ; but the Anneniam ufually begin to reckon from the firft Day of January 552. ’Tis
from that Time at leaft, that the firft Armenian Bifhop, making himfelf independent, aftumed the Title of
Catholieos

,
or Univerjal Patriarch. In the Beginning of the leventh Century, Mauritius

, and Heratlias

being Emperors, fome of the Armenians received the Council of Chalttdon, and acknowledged the two Natures

3 of



“ trines they embrace, and that the new Reconciliation fet a foot in Pope Urban the

tc VUIth’s Time ought in a great Meafure to be afcribed to the Conduct of Galanus.

“ III. It is not actually true, that the Armenians deny the real Prefence of Jesus

Christ, as
1 Brerewood, on the Veracity of a worthy Author, affertsin the Sacra-

“ ment of the Eucharift j

m
for the Armenians

,
and Eafterns have never controverted

“ this important Point half fo much as the Latins have done, efpecially fince Be-

renger's Time : And whereas the Armenians never had Occafion to pry very nar-

“ rowly into this abftrufe Point, yet they have always contented themfelves with ge-

<f neral Terms of Tranfmutation of the Elements into the Body and Blood of Christ
“ Galanus

,
who mentions feveral of their Synods, and the Controverfies which the)

<c have maintained with the Greeks
,

takes no manner of notice of this, but only of

“ their negledting to put Water into their Wine when they celebrate Mafs, and of

“ their confecrating with unleavened Bread according to the Practice of the Latins.

What Brerewood has related with refpedt to n Purgatory, mull be underflood in the

“ fame

of Jesus Christ. The Reconciliation of a fmall Body of the Armenians, lafted, as we are informed, about

one hundred and five Years. The Schifm revived and broke out again in 727, by another unlawful Af-

fembly ofheterodox Prelates, who rc-eftablilhed the Hcrcfy of the Monofophites, OV. About the Clofe of

the ninth Century a Reconciliation was again attempted, but to no Manner of Purpofc. S. Nicon

,

who
lived in the Tenth, laboured at the Aecomplifiimenc of it, at the Expence of his own Rcpofe, fince the Hc-
jefies of his own Countrymen obliged him to abandon Anpenit7, and travel into Europe. Tfic Armenians

,

according to this Saint, not only then perfilled in their former Errors, but adopted new ones. A Reconci-

liation of the Armenian Church with that of Rome was likewife attempted in the Time of the Crufades. As
for the reft, moll of the Reconciliations either accomplilhed, or fet on Foot, with refpect to the Armenians,

as well as the Greeks, were the Refult either of the Fear they had of their Neighbours, or fome other

prefling Want, or the Views of a few private Perfons, or an ardent Zeal for the Extenfipn of the Kingdom
of Christ, and that of the Pope. The Latins gained Ground prodigioufly at the Beginning of the four-

teenth Century, through the Charadler which Hiftory has given of Haytoti King of Armenia, and the Con-
fufion in the State at that Time. In the Year 1307 a Synod was convened, in order to bring about a Re-

conciliation, which Was iiAually accomplilhed, with refpedt fo one Part of the Armenian Church, and Hill

fubfift^ : But this was attended with an infinite deal of Trouble, and met with fuch powerful Oppofitions

as terminated at laft in the total Ruin and Deftrudtion of the State.

J Brerewood ofLang, and Relig. Chap. xxiv.
m Thz Armenians, according to Ricaut

,
hold the podlrine of Tranfubftantiation in the very fame Senfe

as the Church of Rome. This Conceffion of his is backed with a very harlh Reflexion. Their Priefts,

“ fays he, thirjling after Glory and Riches, received; without any Manner of Difficulty, a Tenet, which
“ was fo advantageous, and infpired the People with fuch a profound Veneration for thofe who ferved at

“ the Altar, fjfc.” In another Place, he makes this further Reflexion, “ That 'tis but of late Years, that

“ the Armenians have had any Debates about the Dodlrine of Tranfubilantiation, which is not as yet uni-
li verfally received tstc” Nobody ever attempted to difpute the orthodox Principles of the Armenians with

relation to the Eucharift, according to Father le Brun in the 3d Tome of his Liturgies, till the very laft Cen-

tury
; and when they were informed, “ That there was a new Sort of Chriftians fprung up in France,

“ who denied the real Prefence, and the Dodlrine of Tranfubftantiation, and infilled that the Eaflern Na-
“ tions were all of the fame Opinion, they looked upon fuch a Report as an idle Romance.” In a Letter

which was wrote to the Armenian Schifmaticks at the Beginning of the 1 4th Century, they were only

charged with making ufe of earthen Chalices, with refilling to adminiller the Communion in one Kind
only, and with giving it to Infqnts incapable of knowing the Nature and Intention of that Ordinance. It

appears, likewife, .from the wftple Account Tourrefert has given us of the Armenian Mafs, that they ac-

knowledged the Dodlrine of Tranfubftantiation.

• n Ricaut

,

in hi$ S,tate of the Armenian Church, is more particular, and copious upon this Topick. “The
“ Artrtenians are of Opinion, lays be, that no Saint, the Prophet Elias, and the Blefled Virgin
“ only excepted, is qithcr in Heaven, in Body, or in Soul

;
that the true Believer who dies in a State of

* c

. Grace does not enter immediately into Parad.ife, nor the Souls of the Wicked diredlly into Hell, but
“ that both the one and the other are ftopt in their Career, and lodged in the very Manlions which they
‘‘ call Gayank, that ;is, the eighth^e^ven or Region of the Stars, in which they are fcnfiblc of
“ no other Joy or Grief, but that which arifes from Innocence, or confcious Guilt. Such as depart this

Life, guilty only of venial Sins, .... .

.

get likewife Admiflion into this Gayank, and through the Alms-
‘ c

Deeds and other good Wo/ks ,fh.e righteous here below, arc delivered from the Torments due to their

“ Demerits. The Souls of the Juli (hall not enjoy the beatific Vifion till after the Rclurredlion ’
J ill

“ that Day, they are only rcplenifhed with lbmc Rays of Light, fome Emanations of the Glory of God.”

FatherMonitr, in his,Account of Armenia Tom. VI. of the Collection of Voyages to the North, lays much
the lame T King in general, but adds afterwards, “ That the Armenians notwithilanding this, in their pub-
“ lick Prayers implqre the Divine M^fefiy to receive the Souls of fuch as are deceafed into his heavenly

“ Kingdom amunglt tfie Saints; and adds, that the Saints arc in a State of Glory with the Angels. This
‘‘

is maiiifeft Contraditfiion. The fame Father favs likewife, That they are of Opinion, that Jesus
“ Christ, when he defeended into Hell, releafed au the Damned; and that there has been no fuch Place

“ as Purgatory ever fince, and that fuch Souls as arc feparated from their Bodies are fludluating in the Rc-

Vol. V. R r r giou
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“ fame Scnfe as what has been before offered with relation to the Greeks and other

“ Eaftern Nations : And ’tis very probable, that what is faid in the fame Place with
c< refpedt to their not allowing that the Sacraments have a Power of conferring Grace,

“ is no better than a meer Chimera of fome Scholaflic Doftor, who dreamt that the

“ Eafterns were perfe<£tly verfed in all the Subtleties and Refinements of the Latins.

“ Neither do I believe it to be true, that the Armenians refufe to eat any of thofe

“ Animals that are 0 pronounced unclean by the Jewi/b Law, as Brerewood likewife

“ fays the Aby/jins do ;
but what has given fome Grounds for this Notion is, that the

“ Armenians and the Abyjfins, as well as the other Eaftern Chriftians, abftain from

“ eating of Blood and Meats ftrangled without any fuperftitious Reafon for their

“ Averfion to them.

€< It would be ufelefs to expatiate on the religious Tenets of the Armenians not

“ reconciled to the Church of Rome-, for we have already faid as much as is requifite

“ on that Topic in explaining thofe of the- Jacobites ; all the Difference between them

“ confifting only in fome particular Ceremonies, and Church-Difcipline. I flatter

“ myfclf, however, that a Catalogue of the erroneous Tenets aferibed to them by an

“ p Armenian
,
reconciled to the Church of Rome

,
will prove no difagreeable Entertain-

“ ment to the Reader, which will ferve likewife as a Qonfirmation of what we have

“ before advanced, and will at the fame Time fet feveral other material Points in a

“ clear Light. The Allegations of this Author againft his Countrymen not reconciled

“ to the Pope are, that they ’ embrace the Error of Eutycbes
,
and Diofcorus

,
with re-

“ lation to the Unity ofNature in Jefus Chriji ; that they believe the Holy Ghojl pro-

“ ceeds only from the Father j
that the Souls of the Saints enter not into Paradife,

“ nor the Damned into Hell till the Day of Judgment; that there are no fuch Places

“ as can properly be called Purgatory or Hell, and that the Church of Rome has no

“ Primacy above other Churches. He adds, moreover, that tht Armenians abhor

“ the Memory of Pope Leo ,
and the Council of Chalccdon

; that they don’t obferve

“ our Saviour's Feflivals in Conformity with the Church of Rome-, that they obferve

“ not to faft according to the Canons of the Church
;

that they don’t acknowledge

“ feven Sacraments fince they do not ufe Confirmation, and Extreme Un&ion; and,

“ moreover, are ignorant of the Nature and Eflence of the other Sacraments; that at

“ their Mafs, they mingle no Water with their Wine in the Chalice; and that they

“ look upon it as their Duty to adminifter to the Laity the Sacrament in both Kinds

:

“ He charges them likewife with the indecent Pra&ice of confecrating in wooden, or

“ gion of the Air.” What Tournefort fays bears a very near Affinity with the Gayank which Ricaut talks

of. The Paflagc is this, “ Molt of the Armenian Doctors are of Opinion, that the Souls of the deceafed

“ wait for the Day of Judgment in fome ftated Place between Heaven and Earth, where they flatter

“ thcmfelves that they fhall one Day be admitted into everlafting Glory 5” but ftill continues he, are not

freefrom the dreadful Apprebenftons of being configned to eternal Torments. But what demonflrates ftill more

the Abfurditv and Contradidlion of thefe People’s Ideas, is what Tournefort adds, ” that tho’ they will not
44 by any Means admit of fuch a Place as Purgatory, yet they never fail to pray over the Monuments of
“ their deceafed Friends, and procure the Celebration of feveral Mafles for them.

0 'Tis true, however, according to Ricaut
,
that ’tis a Crime, in the Opinion of the Armenians , to eat

Hares; tecaufe they arc melancholy Animals, and by Confcquence, their Flefh is unwholefome. This has

no manner of Reference to Religion, tho’ what follows indeed may ;
the female Hares have their periodical

Courlcs asWomen have; and who knows, but that the Armenians abftain from eating them on thatAccount?
v Joan. JJonac apud Ga/an.

1 Tournefort obferves on this' Occalion, that their mod eminent Prelates acquit themfelves of this Herefy

laid to their Charge. They maintain that all the Misfortune arifes from the Barrennefs of their Language,

and Want of proper Terms; infomuch that the Terms Nature and Perfon are frequently' confounded,

father Monier
,

in his Account of Armenia, difeovers very plainly the Eutychianifm of the Armenians
;

but

after all, what he fays upon that Topick only lhews, that their Herefy confifts in fome ambiguous Terms
which they don’t rightly underfland, and terminates in fome Conlequences deduced from them with too

much Subtlety and Refinement, £s7 .

a “ earthen
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“ earthen Cups; that all Priefts abfolve Delinquents from all Kinds of Sins, there
" being no referved Cafes among!* them ; that they are dependent on two Patriarchs,
“ each of whom lays claim to the Patriarchate of all Armenia

; that their Curates
“ and Bifhops fucceed each other, as if their Preferments were hereditary; that they
“ buy and fell the Sacraments ; that they iflue out Divorces for Money without the
“ any juft Grounds for a Separation

; that they neither confecrate the Chrifm nor
“ Oil for the Sick ; and, to conclude, that they give the Communion to Children
“ before they have attained to the Ufe of Reafon.

“ From this Catalogue it plainly appears, that the Armenian, who enumerates all

“ thefe pretended Errors, was reconciled to the Latin Church
; for, as we have be-

“ fore obferved, moft of thefe Notions are fupported by all the Eaftern Chriftians, in

the very fame Manner we have explained them before, when fpeaking of the Greeks.

What the Artnemans may feem juftly blame-worthy for, is, that they obferve with
too much Superftition and Striftnefs fome Fafts which are very numerous in their

“ Kalendar, and that they are too carelefs in inftrufting themfelves in the Myfteries
“ of Religion. None of the Eaftern Churches teftify fuch a profound Efteem for
“ faffing, as that of the Armenians ; and any one would imagine, by their Difcourfes
“ upon that Subjeft, that their Religion principally confided in that one Aft of De-

votion. As to that fixt and unalterable Refolution which they feem to have taken
“ to celebrate the Nativity and Epiphany of our Bleffed Saviour on one and the fame
“ Day> I cant fee that *tis any ways blame-worthy

;
r
fince it was the conftant Prac-

“ tice of the Church for many Years together, and, in reality, the Epiphany

,

or Ap-
“ pearance of our Saviour, is, properly fpeaking, the fame as his Nativity.

“ The Title of Majler
,

or f Doftor, is in fuch Efteem among!* the Artneniani

,

‘
' that they confer that Degree with the fame Solemnities as they do Holy Orders; and
“ this Title in their 'Opinion is conformable to that of our Bleffed Lord’s, who called

himfelf Rabbi, that is to fay, Majler. ’Tis to thefe Doftors they always have Rc-
courfe for their Opinions in all religious Debates, and ’tis their peculiar Province to

See a Paflage of Dr. Cave’s upon this Point quoted by Ricaut in his State of theArmenian Church
,
Ch. vi.

i

are
, ,

/trtobiets. Father Monier
, in his Account of Armenia, allures us, that they don’t in

e ea lcruple taking the upperhand of fuch Bifhops as are not Doftors
;

that they bear the Crofier, and
ave an unlimited Commilhon to preach wherever they think convenient; that fome of them are Superiors

o convents, and others Difpenfers of God’s Word, to whofe pious Difcourfes the Populace liften with Abun-
aiace ot Attemion and Refpeft. That we may have Occafion to mention them no more in the Sequel of this

iJmerration, I fhall here introduce every thing that is worthy the Reader’s Obfervation concerning them. The Title
o / ertatott pallcs, if we may rely on the Veracity of Father Monier, without much Learning or Application,
rom the Preceptor to his Pupil, f or in order thereto, as he further obfcrves, the former is only inftruded

in a few particular Paflages of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory; and what is more remarkable than all the reft, of fuch as
nave a- more immediate Relation to their own erroneous Tenets. To this luperficial Knowledge there is an-
o ler Article of equal Importance added, and that is, they mull be able without Helitation to repeat the

antes of the Holy Fathers. Nothing can be of greater Conveniency than Learning fo acquired ; and ’tis
o e hoped, that our young Students will rival them by Degrees. At prefent, their Reach of Wit extends
no fanher than a general Idea of Things

; they run with Precipitation from the Abridgment of Philofophy to

ki n!
U,Vm,

!
y J P1?'™0 Antiquity no further than thofe Pamphlets of Literature which their Authors

pu i quarterly as the Produds of their laborious Lucubrations; from whence they derive their Tafte, their
JJehcacy, their refined Way of Reafoning, and get rid of vulgar Prejudices. They learn by rote all the or-
thodox and heterodox Tenets, and at laft attain to a ready Knowledge of all the Dodors Names both an-

SSL ifl
m
D
der

?-, ,?
Ut t0 remrn once more t0 thefe Vertabiets. They ftudy to make themfelves the Ob-

? f -, J ^eoP*e s
Y
eneratI0n

> they receive fuch as vifit them, even the Priefts in their Chairs of State ;

f

C approach them with the moft profound Refped to kifs their Hands, and after a Retreat of three or
Q°ur . P®.

,

t0 r

f
ce ‘ve their ghoftly Admonitions. Thc Vertabiets, according to Tout nefort, make no

^.crup c o a uming the Power of Excommunication, and. are maintained by the voluntary Contributions of

fnnr nf .T
e
v
US They lcad their Lives in a perpetual State of Celibacy, and fall full three Parts in

four of the Year, with the utmoft Aufterity.
‘ Gdian. ire CaUcH. Ecc/ef. Armen, cum Rom.
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‘‘ hear, and decide them ; their Bifhops being looked upon as Perfons better qualified

‘‘ for adminiftring the Sacrament of Ordination, than to be Doctors. Thefe Doctors,

** likewife, are, for the generality, the Perfons appointed to preach in their Churches,

“ and to reconcile filch Divifions as happen at any Time to arife between particular

“ Perfons. In ftiort, they are in the fame Rank amongft the Armenians as the Rabbi s

<( amongft the Jews.

“ The Monajlic Order has been likewife in great Vogue with the Armenians, ever

“ fince one of their Patriarchs, Nierfes by Name, introduced that of St. Bafil -,
but

“ from the Time that they were reconciled with the Church of Rome, v they have

u made a thorough Reformation in their Rule or Inftitution, in order to have it more

“ conformable to that of the Latins ; and the Armenian who has furnifhed us with the

“ beforementioned long Catalogue of Errors imputed by him to his Countrymen, on

“ his Arrival at Rome made a folcmn Vow, that, if ever he returned fafe into the

“ Eaft again, he and his Aflociates fliould forever after follow the Rule of St. Auftin,

“ and the Conftitutions of St. Dominic. He who was the principal Inftrument in,

“ and Caufe of, this Reformation, as well in their Religion as their Monachifm, was

*<
a certain Monk of the Order of St. Dominic, called Bartholomew, who was very

“ fuccefsful in his Progrefs amongft the Armenians for the Service of the Church of

«* Rome, under Pope John the XXIId, having by his preaching attached feveral

“ Monks to his Intereft, whom he afterwards made ufe of in order to accomplifh a

“ Reconciliation between the two Churches. ’Twas at this Time that the Order of

“ St. Dominic was fettled and eftablifhed in Armenia
,

and thefe Monks were diftin4-

“ guiflied by the Appellation of the United Friars, on Account of their new Recon-

“ ciliation. This Order, which was eftabliftied with no other View but to abolifti

“ the old one, in a /hort Time was held in a very high Repute, infomuch that thefe

“ United Friars ereded feveral Convents, not only in Armenia and Georgia, but in

i( other Places beyond the Euxine Sea, particularly at Caffa, which was then under

the Jurifdidion of the Genoeje. However,, fm.ee the Turks and Ferfians have. made

“ themfelves Mafters of thofe Countries, the Number of thefe United Friar

s

is

“ mightily decreafed, and there are at prefent only a few of them, who have with-

** drawn into the Province of Najcivan, in Armenia the Great ; and who being re-

“ duced at laft to the utmoft Extremity, have united themfelves with the Friars of the

“ Order of St. Dominic in Europe. They are now fubordinate to, and under the Jurif-

“ didion of the General of that Order, who fends a Provincial Superior thither to pre-

•“ fide over them.

“ As to their Divine Service, *tis performed in the Armenian Language, which is

“ very unpolifhed, and not much known. The modern.Armenian Tongue, however,

ft
differs fo much from the antient, that the People are at a Lofs to underftand the

“ very Liturgy, and other religious Offices, which are wrote in the latter. They have

“ likewife the whole Bible tranflated into their Language from the Greek Septuagint.

“ This Verfion of the facred Scriptures was made about the Time of St. John Chry

-

f‘ fojiom by fome of their Dodors, who had learned the Greek Language, and amongft

“ others, one Mojes the Grammarian, and David the Philofopher. ’Tis proper to

“ obferve in this Place, that the Armenians look upon one Mejrop

,

a Hermit, as the

v The fehifmatick Monks are intirely regulated by the Conilitutions of St. Bafil -, but the Catholicks, or

the Reunited by thofe of St. Dominic.

a
“ Author
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“ Author of tbeir Charafters, and fay that he invented them in the City of Balu near“ the Euphrates, he lived in the Time of St. John Cbryfi/hm.”

As a Supplement to Father Simon's Account of the Armenians I (hall oblige tlie
Reader with an Abdradt of their Confeflion of Faith from Ricaut, without omitting
any of thofe Obfcurities that io naturally attend all Creeds in general, not to fay that
are edential to them. » They believe in the facred Trinity, as we do, not in three
Gods, but one God; one, with refpedt to Will, Government, and Judgment (Sc One
of thefe three Perfons, begotten of his Father before all Eternity, came down from
Heaven in the Fulnefs of Time to the Virgin Mary, and partook of her Nature bavins'
been conceived in her Blejfed Womb. - The Deity was there united to the human Nature
without the leaf Spot or. Pollution; condefcended to He concealed there for nine Months to-
gether, and was afterwards brought into the World according to the common Courfe of
Nature, with one Soul, one Vnderjlanding, one Judgment, and one Body From
this Intermixture, or this Union refulted the Compofttion ofone PerJirn. This Perfon af-
ter he had lived a dated Time here upon Earth, died with refpedt to his Humanity
tho' he was immortal with refpedt to his Godhead. His Body was buried and his
Godhead was united with it in the Grave. His Soul defended into Hell and being
infeparably attended by his Godhead, preached to the Souls confined within thofe gloomy
Reg,mu, and after having releajed themfrom their infernal Chains, arofe again tire third
Day. V As to their Notions relating to the Proceffion of the Holy Ghofi, every Body
knows, that they are conformable to thofe of the Greeks. In all other Refpedts they
are fuch implacable Enemies to the Greeks, that, according to * Tournefort, “ (hould
“ a Greek ““‘dentally enter into an Armenian Church, or an Armenian into one of
“ thelrs> both the one and the other imagine it to be profaned, and confecrate it a-
new accordingly.”

That Affertion of Father Simon's, that the Armenians are fubordinate to, and un-
der the Jurifdidtion of two Patriarchs, may very eafily lead the Reader into an Error,
That Point, therefore, mud be cleared up, and fettled after this Manner. The
Armenians have four 1

Patriarchs, each of which affumes the Title of Catholic, viz.
That oi Itcbmiazin, that of Cis, that of Caufehahar, and that ofAchtamar. The three
laft, according to Ricaut, acknowledge the firft as their Head, and have recourfe to
him upon all difficult Emergencies, tho’ they are independent on him in Point of their
Church-Difciphne. He adds, “ that no Pried can be admitted into Holy Orders,

unlefs they are all four prefent at the Ceremony either perfonally, or by Proxy.”
As to the Armenian Patriarchs at Con/lantinople and Jcrufalem, “ they are, continues
“ he> on,y titular Patriarchs, edablilhed out of a particlar Regard to the Turks
who are very well pleafed to maintain their Dignity and Charafter amongd them, in
order to make an Advantage of their Invedures

; but, according to the beforemen-

W
Jhefe are Terms made ufe of by Ricaut's Tranflator.

* Herein lies their pretended Eutychiani/m.

“ B^ninrof
h

the

f<

World
2 *???* Tou™efort

>
“ that »» Souls were created from the

« thoufand^Y^rs w^The El^’*^
er ^ ofJudSmeI* J*sus Christ will dwell upon Earth for one

* Travels to the Levant
, Letter XX.

Itchmlazin’iot
but

,

of
,

two Patriarchs (and therein he agrees with Father fiimon) viz. that ofSS a

£
d lhat

p°
f Minor. Tournefort /peaks of the Patriarch of

acknowledged hkewiferiif- Pn ,

e
Q
omau Catholick Armenians, and that of Caminiec in Poland, who have

/-Jv^h ihVlaZ rh! l pe
; ;

premacy from to Time of the Reconciliation of the Armenians in Po-lana witn tne Latin Church, which was accomplifhed in the Year 1 666.

Vol. V.
s fc tioned
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tioned Ricaut ,

“ thefe titular Prelates are properly fpeaking Deputies only to the

“ Patriarch or to treat them more honourably, they are inferior Bifhops who
* { depend on the Patriarchs.”

The grand Patriarch, that is to fay, the Patriarch of Itchmiazin, is eledted by a

Majority of Votes given by the Biffiops who aflemble themfelves together there for

that Purpofe, by the Permiflion of the King Perfta. This Licence is purchafed under

the fpecious Title of a Prefent or Donation: Nay, frequently the Patriarchate is

put up to Sale, and difpofed of to the belt Bidder. This Patriarch aftiimes to him-

felf an abfolute Power over the Clergy, and has the Privilege to nominate, ordain and

depofe at his Pleafure all fuch Prelates as are under his Jurifdidtion. “ This b Privi-

“ lege, however, is, in fadt, confined within a narrow Compafs, and confifts only

“ in a Power to confirm the Elections that are made by particular Churches, or the

“ private Nominations obtained from the Grand Signior
,

or the King of Perfta.”

The yearly Income of this Patriarch c amounts, at leaft, to two hundred thoufand

Crowns. “ Every Armenian,
according to Pourncfort

,
who is above fifteen Years of

“ A<»e, is aflefled five Pence per Ann. but fuch as are rich pay him three or four

“ Crowns each.” And, notwithftanding all this, our Author adds, “ that this Prelate

“ is, in reality, indigent and neceffitoys ; becaufe he is obliged to pay the Capitation,

“ or Tax for fuch of his Flock as are incapable of defraying that annual Expence.”

His cxtenfive Authority, however, renders him one of the moll confiderable Prelates

in the whole Univerfe. His Dependents all tremble when he threatens them with

Excommunication, and we are credibly informed, that there are fourfcore thoufand

Villages under his Jurifdidtion.

I shall relate here one Circumflance, on the Veracity of Father Monier, which

is very particular, with refpedt to the Confecration of their Bifhops, as it was folem-

nized formerly by the Patriarch of Armenia the Left. He layed on the Candidate’s

Head the Right Hand of St. Gregory the Illuminator ,
who lived at the Beginning of

the fourth Century. This Relick is preferved to this Day in the Convent of Itchmia-

zin. The Impofition here fpoken of was a Juggle of the Patriarch’s, by vertue of

which the greateft Part flocked to him for Ordination, which brought him in a very

confiderable Income, and enabled him to pay his Tribute to the King of Perfia.

I h ave already obferved, that the Vtrtabiets live in a perpetual State of Celibacy

;

the Curates and fecular Priefts, however, are allowed to marry once, but being pro-

hibited any future Marriage, they wifely make choice of fuch Conforts as are in

their Bloom, and of a hale Conftitution. The Priefts lie in the Church the Night

before they are obliged to ferve at the Altar ; and if there be feveral Priefts belonging

to one Church, who officiate weekly, the Perfon in waiting lies there every Night

during the Time of his Attendance.

Each particular Church has its Council, vefted with the Privilege of electing the

Bifhop, who makes his Application afterwards to the Patriarch for his Confecration:

‘ Father Mower's Account cf Armenia.
£ Six hundred thoufand according to Tournefort. The Revenues of the Patriarchs confift, according to

Ricaut , in die Produce of feveral Lands, and the voluntary C ontributions of the Faithful. See his Par-

ticulars of thefe Contributions in his State of the Armenian Church. The Reader, however, is to obferve,

that Ricaut has fcarce infcrted any thing there, but what he has taken for granted on the Teftimony and

Veracity of the Armenians in Conjiantinople.

This
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This Council, hasnot withftanding a further Privilege of depofing him, in Cafe his Con-

duct does not anfwer their Expectations. The Bifhops refide in Convents, and live there

under the very fame Regulations as the Monks. Their Revenue arifes from cha-

ritable Contributions, Ordinations, and Difpenfations for fecond Marriages. As Badges

of their Quality, they wear a Mitre, a Ring, and a Crofier.

If feveral Priefts belong to one Church, the Parifh is divided among them. There is

no other Qualification requifite, as we are informed, for Admiftion to the Priefthood,

than to be able to read Mafs in the literal Armenian
,
that is to fay, not the vulgar

Armenian. There is nothing, in fhort, forced or extravagant in thole Accounts which

inform us, that in Armenia
,
and for the generality, indeed, throughout the Levant,

to be an Ignoramus is aJ'ujficient Qualificationfor a Clergyman. All the Preparation that

is required for one who is to be admitted to the Priefthood confifts in continuing

forty Days fucceftively in the Church. The laft Day of that Term is let apart for the

Celebration of the Mafs. After which there is a grand Entertainment. The new

Prieft’s Spoufe (who is called Papadia) is prefent and fits on a Joint-Stool, with a

Napkin bound over her Eyes, her Ears ftopt, and her Mouth fhut, d
as a Teftiinony

of that referved Behaviour expeCted from her, as to the facred Functions in which

her Huiband is to be employed. What Grounds can there be for making the Wife

the publick ObjeCt of a Ceremony which exprefly denotes the Duty of her Hufband?

’Tis he who ought to be modeft and circumfpeCt in all his Actions relating to the Altar.

The antient Pagans recommended this referved Deportment to their Priefts, as fome

'Hereticks did likewife after their Example. I (hall add here a few other Particulars

in order to lay before the Reader the Manner in which they difeharge their paftoral

Functions. They have a Breviary within the Choir, and a Pfalter without, fome Part

of which muft be daily repeated. Father Monier fays, “ that the Priefts never go to

“ Church in the common Courfe of the Year, but only in the Morning to Matins
, and

“ in the Evening to Vejpers
”
but go at Noon likewife during their Lent. They generally

a(Terrible themfelves together by two in the Morning, in order to begin
,

according to

Father le Brim, or even, tofinijh the Liturgy by Sun-rife,
in Jo doing they prej'erve a

Cuftom flrittly objerved in the earliefi Ages. Should the Reader defire to be more par-

ticularly informed with refpeCt to their ConduCt, he may gratify his Curiofity by

confulting the feveral Authors mentioned in the 1 Notes below.

Children defigned for the Priefthood are ordained at about ten or twelve Years of

Age : As foon as they are capable of reading well, their Mafter prefents them io the

Bifhop. After the Ceremony of their Ordination is over, they are confined for two

or three Days within the Church, and not permitted to appear without the Doors.

During this Retirement, they are exercifed fome Time in Reading, and then indulged

m childifh Amufements. After the Expiration of this fhort Term of Confinement,

the Surplices which they are dreft in upon this Occafion are laid afide, and the

Priefts deliver up their Novices to their refpeCtive Parents, who make an elegant En-

tertainment, and pay the Bifhop twelve Pence per Head for their Ordination.

d Father Monier ubi fupra.
e

Bafilides advifed all his Followers to hold their Tongues, and laid down the following Maxim to en-

force his Admonition. Pry into the Secrets of other People as much as you can
;

but give no Man an Oppor-

tunity to dive into yours. Omr.es cognofce, te nemo cognofcat.

* Father le Btun in his Liturgies. Father Monier' s Account ofArmenia, and Tournefcrt’s Travels to the

Levant.

A I SHALL
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2 $6 A Dissertation^ the Religion
I shall now enlarge a little on the Devotion of the Armenians, and the Order

and Decorum which is obferved in all their Churches. I (hall begin with the Pil-

grimages of their Devotees to G Itchmiazin and Virap
, two Places held as facred, and

in as high Repute with them, as thofe of our Lady of Loretto
,
and St. James in Ga-

licia are with us ; or as any other Thing which we hold valuable, and tending to our

fpiritual Benefit and Advantage in Point of Pilgrimage. 'Tis even faid thefe two

Pilgrimages are thought by them far more preferable than that made to the Temple

at Jerufalem. The Pilgrim is feven Years in duly preparing himfelf for this facred

Vifitation, and falls forty Days annually, befides the other Falls enjoined by the Ar-

menian Church, of which I lhall give an Account in its proper Place. There are ef-

fential Advantages annexed to thefe Pilgrimages, when performed after due Prepara-

tion. Thofe Advantages are a Mind adorned with uncommon Talents, an extraor-

dinary Activity of Body, a natural Dilpofition to finging and dancing well, a large

Number of faithful Friends, and a Wife, adorned with all the Graces of her Sex. Who
could imagine that the Armenian Saints Ihould amufe themfelves in obtaining for their

Devotees fuch gay Accomplilhments, as dancing, finging, and Activity of Body, which

are fo unworthy the Regard of a true Believer? but Bigots, efpecially fuch as are illiterate,

expedt the moll trifling Favours from Heaven.We mull not, however, omit this material

Obfervation, that the Armenians never prefume to petition their Saints for Riches.

Before any Perfons, whether Men or Women, prefume to enter into the

Church, they pull their Shoes off at the Church-Door, where there are Chells to lock

them up in, during the Time of Divine Service. As they go in, they crofs them-

felves three Times, but after the fame Form, according to Father le Brun
, as is ob-

ferved in the Latin Church. The Men are all uncovered. The Clergy themfelves

are without Shoes in the Choir ; but thole who officiate in the Sandtuary put on black

Slippers. During the Celebration of the Mafs, and the other Parts of Divine Service,

all either Hand, or fit on the Ground, the Men crofs-legged and the Women upon

their Heels. To this long Detail of their Ceremonies, which conllitute at leall the ex-

ternal Part of Devotion, we mull add, that there are always Abundance of People

that Stay a long Time in the Church, and are there, as we have before obferved, by

Break of Day. Father Monier allures us, that he was very much afFe&ed with their

modell Deportment in the Exercife of their Devotion. And Ricaut tells us, his

Heart was melted with the Warmth and Ardency of it, which is redoubled at fome

certain Seafons, particularly in Holy Week.

I shall now proceed to their Falls, b which are much more rigorous than thofe

of the GreekSy and no Difpenfation allowed on any Account. During the forty Days

of their Lenty which precedes their Eafter

>

they mull eat nothing but Herbs, Roots,

Beans, Peafe, and the like, and no greater Quantity of them than is jull fufficient

to fupport Nature. The Armenians
,
however, according to Tourne/ort, are allowed

to eat Filh on Sundays : But is that exadtly true? To this Adt of their Self-Denial,

we mull add another, which is the natural Refult of an habitual Practice of fuch long

and fevere Falls, their Abltiiience from Women. Their moll rigid Devotees would

look upon a Breach of this Piece of Mortification, as a Crime of the molt enor-

* See an Account hereof in Ricaut's State of the Armenian Church. Three very illuftrious Armenian
Saints are interred near Itchmiazin. Wrap, which is fituate in the Province of Ardajhaty is remarkable for

the many Sufferings which St. Saveriah underwent there, who was one of the Saints juft beforementioned.
h Ricaut

y

Father Moniery ‘lourneforty and Father le Brun.
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mous Nature. Their eftablifhed Cuftom of having no Mafs on Faft-Days, and during

their Lent, but on Sundays only, as Tournefort fays, is, in my Opinion, a Piece of Spi-

ritual Humiliation. This Mafs likewife, Tournefoit adds, is celebrated at Noon, and

called Ltnv-Maft j
becaufe there is a Curtain drawn before the Altar, and the Prieft,

who is unfeen, pronounces nothing with an audible Voice, but the Gofpel and the

Creed. All their Fafts in general are obferved with the fame StriCtnefs and Aufterity

as their grand Lent. I have already taken fufficient Notice of their Artzibut ; as to

the reft, if the Reader be defirous to be further informed about them, he may gra-

tify his Curiofity by confulting the Authors abovementioned.

I shall proceed in the next Place to their Feftivals, of which their Epiphany
,
or

Bertedittion oftheir Waters
,
the Prefentation of our Lord, Palm-Sunday, Eafter-Sunday,

the AJcenfion ,
Whit-Sunday, the Transfiguration,

the Ajfumption of the Blefied Virgin,

and die Exaltation of the Croft -arc the moft folemn. ‘ The following Ceremonies ob-

ferved upon fome of thefe Holy-Days are very remarkable. The Saturday preceding

the Ajj'umption is fpent in denouncing Anathema's againft the Council of Chalcedori

and Pope Leo. On Ajfumption-Day they blefs their Grapes and new Fruits before

Mafs. Palm-Sunday is folemnized by the Benediction of Palm and their Proceftion,

which is made in the Manner following. “ At the Return thereof a Prieft, accord-

“-ing to Father Monier

,

attended by a Deacon enters into the Church, and (huts the

f< Door. The Celebrant at the Head of the Proceftion knocks, and fings thefe Words,

“ Open unto us, O Lord
, &c. The Prieft and the Deacon who are within, anfwer,

te
'who are they that defire my Doorsfimild he opened ? This is the Lord

1

s Door, and the

“ righteous enter in thereat along with him. The officiating Prieft, and his Affiftants

<c
rejoin, Not only the righteous

,
butfuch Sinners likewife as are juftfed, &c.” Thofe

in the Church reply, by a fhort Detail of the Church’s Merit, to whom the Celebrant

anfwers, What you have faid, with relation to the Holy Church
, is juft and true, JJje is

our Mother without Spot or Blemifh &c. “ After this pious Dialogue is finilhed, the

<c Church-Door opens, the Proceftion enters in, and the Service concludes with fe-

“ veral devout and inftruCtive Prayers.”

In order to be fully fatisfied with refpeCt to the Antiquity of the Benediction

of the Waters, a Ceremony obferved on the Epiphany, the Reader need only

confult the Teftimonies produced by Father le Brun on this Occafion. The Arme-

nians obferve the Ceremonies of this Benediction, and the Baptifm fubfequent there-

upon, with as much StriCtnefs as any of the other Eaftern Nations. In the firft

Place, a large Bafon of Water is placed at the Door of the SanCtuary, all the Clergy

march in Proceftion out of the Veftry, and afeending the Steps of the SanCtuary, con-

tinue their Proceftion round the Bafon. The Celebrant, who has faid Mafs juft be-

fore, reads feveral Prayers over the Water in the Bafon, dips his Crofs into it, and

afterwards makes the Sign of the Crofs in the Water with it, and at laft pours fome

Chrifm into it. After that, the Faithful wafli themfelves in it, and carry fome of the

Water home with them, where they make the fame ufe of it as the Latins do of

their Holy Water.

1 Father Monier, in his Account of Armenia

,

reckons the Nativity, the Annunciation and Ajfumption of
the Blejfed Virgin amongft the Armenian Feftivals whereas Ricaut takes no Manner of Notice of the

two fiift.
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There is a Mafs on Holy-fhutj'day faid at Noon, at which the Faithful receive

the Holy Communion. On this Day likewife, about five in the Evening, there is a

Bafon full of Water brought to the Door of the Choir, which is there bleffed with

feveral Prayers. The Biftiop and the chief Perfon of the Clergy firft wafhes the Feet of

the Priefts, and then of the Laity, making the Sign of the Crofs with fome Oil that

has been bleffed for this Ceremony. After this, feveral ftrong Men raife the Chair in

which the officiating Prieft fits, in order that he may pronounce the Benediction on

the People, proclaiming a Difpenfation for eating Meat from that Time till AJcenfioib-

Day. The godly fay, that it is fitting a Prieft who humbles himfelf fo low, as to

wafh the Feet of all the World, fhould be exalted above them all. This is an Extract

from Father le Brun.

On Eajler-Evc Mafs is celebrated about five or fix o’Clock in the Evening, and

the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper adminiftred at the fame Time. Eafter-Tuejday is

fpent in vifiting the Sepulchres of the Dead, and in reading divers Prayers and Leffons

in them.

To thefe Feftivals, we muft add a fcwijh Superftition, mentioned by Father Mo-

nicr, whom I have quoted feveral Times already. “ The Armenians offer to God as

cc the Jews do, a Sacrifice of Beafts which they kill before the Doors of their

“ Churches, by the Hands of their Priefts. They dip one of their Fingers into the

“ Blood of the Victim, and paint the Doors of their Houffs with it in the Form of

“ a Crofs. The Prieft keeps half of the Victim as his Dues, and the Remainder is

“ confumed by the Perfons who make the Oblation. There is fcarce a Houfe-ICeeper

“ in any tolerable good Circumftances who does not bring in a Lamb on the Feftivals

“ of the Epiphany
,

the Transfiguration,
the Exaltation of the Holy Crofs, and the Af-

“ fumption of the Virgin Mary, which is called the Day of general Sacrifice. They

“ prefent other Oblations of the like Nature to God, for the Recovery of their

“ Health and other temporal Bleffing9.” I have already taken notice of this feavifi

Superftition amongft my Obfervations on the k religious Ceremonies of fome Schik

maticks in Afia. The Armenians
,

as we are informed, produce the Example of the

Romifti Church
, which blejfes Lambs at Eafter, as an ample Juftification of their Con-

duct in the Observance of that religious Cuftom : But let them put what Conftruc-

tion they think convenient upon it, by way of Vindication, I will*be fo bold as to

afiert, that ’tis the Remains of a JewiJh Rite, and as fuperftitious in all RefpeCts, as

that obferved, or pradifed by the Afiaticks.

1 In order to give the Reader a juft Idea of the Armenian Churches, I fhall here

introduce an ExtraCl from Father le Brun
,

and doubt not in the leaft of its fully

anfwering the end propofed :
“ Their Churches, Jays he, are turned towards the Eaft,

“ that fo the Prieft, who celebrates Mafs, and the w'hole Congregation may ftand

“ with their Faces direCtly to that Quarter. They are divided, for the generality,

“ into four Parts, that is to fay, the SanCtuary, the Choir, the Space peculiarly al-

<c lotted for the Lay-men, and that appropriated to the Service of the Women, winch

is always the neareft to the Door. The Choir is divided from the Men’s Place, by

k Sec what has been faid before with refpedt to the Georgians. Father Bejfon, in his /acred Syria, adds,

that they lead the Vidtim to the Church-Door, and that the Prieft pronounces his Benediftion on the Knife
with which it is intended to be flain, and on the Salt made ufe of on this folemn Occalion, isV.

1 See the Print hereto annexed in which you have a Reprefentation of one of thefe Churches.

Rails
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“ Rails about fix Foot higb - The Sandtuary is five or fix Steps higher than the
“ choir In the Ccntcr of the Sanduary fiands the Altar, which is fmall, and
“ by tt feh> in order that |he Prieft may thurify and go round it Moft of
“ the Churches have a Dome, with' feveral Windows in it to give Light to the Sanc-
“ tuary. There are no Seats in that Part of the Church, becaufe both the Celebrant and
“ his Affiffants are obliged to Rand all the Time of Divine Service in that Holy Place.
" According to the Directions, however, in their Liturgy, the Prieft is ordered tofit down
“ during the Leffon out of the Prophets, and the Epiftle; and then, in Cafe the Ce-
“ lebrant ibnnldbe a Bifhop, or a Prieft well ftricken in Years, he is indulged with
“ a Chair. For the generality there are fmall Rails between the two Stair-Cafes
“ leading from the Sandtuary to the Choir, and fuch as ferve at the Altar are allowed
“ t0 lean again ft 0r reft themfelves upon them On the left Side of the Sanc-
“ tuary, as you go into the Church, ftands the Veftry ; and on the right Side op-
“ pofite to it, there is another in great Churches which is made ufeof as a Treafury

There is but one Altar for the generality in each Church The Choir
“ is the Place Peculiarly appropriated to the Service of the Clergy

; the Laity are
v never admitted into that Divifion. There are no Seats, but the Biffiop’s, which is

“ eredted on the left Hand Side of the Door When there are feveral Bifhops
" prefent, there are Stools brought for them, and fet on each Side of the Epifcopal
“ C1)air The others either ftand all the Time of Divine Service, or fit crofs-
“ legged on the Ground, according to the Cuftom of the Country. The Chorifters

have neither Stool nor Defk, but when the LefTons are to be read, there is a fold-
“ ing Desk brought out, and fet in the Center, which is covered with an embroidered
“ Veil. Neither is there any fixt Pulpit ereded for the Preacher

; but when there is a
“ Sermon, a moveable Pulpit is generally placed at the Door of the Choir : The Pa-

triarch however preaches in the Sandtuary. As to the third Divifion of the
Church and the fourth there is nothing worth taking notice of in

" eitber o( tbem Such Churches as are poor have their Pavements covered with
“ Matting, but thofe which are rich, with fine Carpets And to prevent the
“ People from dawbing them there is a fufficient Quantity of Spitting-Pots pro-

vided. And in all Probability the fame Reafon may be afligned for the pulling

off their Shoes at the Church-Door.

In thofe Cities where the Armenian Merchants drive a great Trade, the Churches
are embelliffied with beautiful Pidtures and rich Tapeftry, particularly the Sandtuary,
which at all Times when there is no Celebration of the Mafs is concealed by a fine

Curtain. The facred Veffels and Veftments are equally grand and magnificent; and
whereas the Greeks have only two pitiful blind Lights fcarce fufficient to enable the
Prieft to read Mafs, there are Illuminations in Abundance, according to 1’ournefort

,

all round the Armenian Churches.

In the Continuation of my Account of thefe Armenian Churches I /hall tranferibe
little from any other Author but Father le Bran, the Altar is uncovered at all

Times when there is no Divine Service; but always covered during the Celebration of
their Mafs. The Altars, according to Father Monier, arc but fmall and without Rehcks:
Formerly the Crofs, and the Book of the Gofpels only were placed upon them. The
Armenians

, in Imitation of the Latins
,
have for many Years part placed their Can-

dlefticks theie, and very frequently a large Number of them, and fill up the Steps

with
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with Crofles. There are many Lamps always burning during the Celebration of Mafsj

and one particularly in the Center of the Sanctuary which is never exftinguifhed. The

Faithful offer Wax-Tapers to be burnt in Mafs-time. The Maffes, of which Father

le Brun has given us a concife Defcription, feem to have been celebrated, according

to Nointel and Tavernier
,
by fuch Armenians as were reconciled to the Romijh Church.

According to Father Monier
,
“ there are very feldom two Maffes faid in one Day at

“ the fame Church, or if there fhould, there is but one at each Altar There

“ is nothing but High-Mafs celebrated amongft them, and that at Break of Day,

“ except on the Vigil of the Epiphany and Eajler-Eve, at which Times ’tis celebrated

“ in the Evening.” The Crucifix is for the generality painted, or reprefented, but

very feldom imboffed. The Ornaments and Habits of thofe Priefts who are unmar-

ried, are -black Gowns with Cowl of the fame Colour; m the married Priefts wear a

blue Caffock, with a black Cloak over it, and a blue Turbant on their Heads. The

Celebrant wears a Mitre on his Head, with a Crofs upon the Top of it. This Mitre

or Cap is called Sagavard
,

in the Armenian Language. His Albe is narrow and fhort.

The Deacons wear one of them, but without a Surcingle. They wear likewife a

Stole upon their left Shoulder, cmbellifhed with Croffes and hanging Part before and

Part behind. That worn by the Prieft is narrow, and has nothing particular belong-

ing to it, tho’ Tourncfort affuresus, that ’tis very "large. I fhall not here enter into a

particular Defcription of the Surcingle, the Extremities of'the Sleeves made ufeofbythe

Armenian Priefts inftead of Maniples, the Amidt, or the gold or filver mohair Collar,

like that of a Monk, to which is fewed a Piece of Linnen-Cloth, which hangs

over their Shoulders, or in fine of the Cope. The Deacon afiifts the Prieft in putting

on all thefe Veftments. The Celebrant has always one or two, but oftener more to

attend them. The Deacons have for the generality a Quecoue in their Hands, that is

to fay a
0 round Plate of Brafs or Copper, with little Bells, which, by their artful Mo-

tion of them, make as they tell us an agreeable and harmonious Sound. A Stick of

a confiderable Length ferves as a Handle to this mufical Inftrument which accom-

panies, or regulates their Singing in the Church. I fhall omit the Albe of their Sub-

deacons, and other inferior Clergy, the various Crofles which are painted on the

Back, the Sleeves, and Bofom of the Albe. I fhall only obferve, that the paftoral Staff

of their Archbifhop is very long, and round at the Top j but that of their Bifhops,

at that Part which is made crooked like ours, has the Reprefentation of a Serpent’s

Head, whereby they are informed, if they will mind it, that Prudence is an Epifcopal

Virtue. The Vertabiets likewife wear their Staves as publick Badges of their Dodtor’s

Degree. To what has been faid this important Obfervation muft be added, that as

the Prieft puts on each individual Veftment, there is a particular Prayer adapted to

the Occafion. When he puts on his Mitre, he implores the Divine Majefty to cover

his Head with the Helmet of Salvation j when he puts on the Albe, to cloath him with

the Robe of Redemption
, or the Veftment of Joy: When he ties his Surcingle round

his Waift, to encompafs his Heart with the Girdle ofFaith j when he puts on the Stole,

to adorn his Neck with RighteoufneJ's ; and fo on at the other Ornaments.

The Armenian Liturgy, publifhed by Father le Brun, is very folemn, expreflive,

and well adapted to command Attention. They have but one, which they make ufe

m We muft obferve here, that neither the Armenians nor the other Eaftern Nations, ever marry after

their Admiflion to Priefthood.
n Father le Brun fays, that Tourncfort miftook the Stole of the Maronites for that of the Armenians.
° See the Print here annext, where you’ll find not only one of thefe mufical Inftruments in a Deacon's

Hand
; but the feveral Veftments likewife of Armenian Priefts, Deacons, and Monks. Q£

3
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of on all Occafions, even at their funeral Solemnities, for they have no particular Mafs
for the Dead. They make Alterations in it, and add fuch Prayers as the Circum-
rtances of their feveral Feftivals require. They take the fame Liberty of making Al-
terations in their finging. I (hall not trouble the Reader with a particular Account of
their Manner of faying Mafs, but the following Cuftoms are worthy of Obfervation.
p The Bread intended for this folemn Ordinance is made of fuch Flower as the Pa-
rifhioners offer in their Turn. This Bread mu ft be made on the Day of the Con-
fecration : This is alfo the Practice of the Copti and other Eaftern Nations

j but a-
mongft the Armenians 'tis made without Leaven. Their » Hofts are round and pretty
thick, with the Reprefentation of a Crucifix on each of them, or a Chalice, with the
Body of Jesus Chr ist riling above the Surface of it. They make a Referve of this
Bread, thus prepared without Confecration, which is diftributed by the Celebrant after

Mafs to perfons of Diftindtion. They fmg the \Trifagium,
,
with the Addition made

by r Peter the Fuller
,
O Holy Lord God

\
O Holy and Omnipotent God

, O Holy and Im-
mortal God

,
tkcu

i who wajl crucijied &cc. If the Armenians received this Addition
according to the Letter, they would be of the Opinion of thofe who were formerly
diftinguilhed by the Denomination of f

Fheopafchites. Let us, however, judge chari-
tably, 1

that they mean only Jesus Christ. As to the Proceflion of the Offerings
which the Deacons and the inferior Clergy make round the Alta^ finging all the Time
I'he Body of our Biffed Lord

}
and the Blood of Our Redemption is now abhtally prejent ;

during which Time the Faithful proftrate themfelves, it would be needlefs to repeat
here what has been already faid in our Account of the Ceremonies of the Greeks.
Father le Brun endeavours to v

vindicate thefe Ceremonies, but with this Diftindion,
“ that thofe oblerved by them ... are performed with fuch religious Reverence and Re-

fped as may deceive the Vulgar, tho’ at the fame time they are very offenlive to fome
“ Travellers, who are Men of difeerning Judgments.” It will be proper, therefore,

to give the Reader, in this Place, a juft Notion of the religious Rites of the Ar-
menians. “ At the Offertory, the Prieft, fays Fournefort , who is one of thofe who
“ difapprove their Cuftoms, takes up the Chalice and Patin with Ceremony
“ attended by feveral Deacons and Subdeacons The Prieft preceded by feveral
“ Incenfe-Bearers, and furrounded by a numerous Train of Ceroferaries and Muficians,

that is to fay, Deacons with their Quechouez, carried the Offerings in Procefiion

round the Sanduary. Then the milguided Populace proftrate themfelves and adore
‘ c them even before Confecration. The Clergy, who are ftill more inexcufable, fing,
“ uPon their Knees, the Body of our Blefod Lord &c. TheArmenians, in all probability,

pradifed this abominable Cuftom in Imitation of the Greeks &c.” In this religious

Cuftom which, according to Fournefort
, isJo abominable

,
there is a manifeft Error in

point of Judgment, as more fully appears in one of le Brun' s
w Differtations. I muft

p Father le Brun ubi fupra.
q ^or jhebetter Hluftntion of this Particular, we muft confider the Diftindion which ought to be made

between the Bread appropnated to the Service of the Communion, and thofe Hofts which are adually ad-
d !°

'5- ?3^noni *at is ? ^ t0 makeufe of Father Monier’s Expreflion, between the
Whole and undivided Hoft, and that broken into at many Pieces as there are Communicants.An t utycbian Monk, and afterwards Patriarch of Antioch in the Middle of the fifth Century.

1 hat is to fay, fuch as afcribe the Paflion to all the three Perfons in the Sacred Trinity. This odious
Conclulion was drawn from the Dodrine maintained by Eutyches , and his Difciples

Tin, rill- r

Fe
r
pea th'sTopick, feveral curious Paflkges quoted by Father le Brun in Tom. III. of his

TJ(rnnf/i ‘f p PJ‘
e*h|ne the following Refledion will not here be thought impertinent, that the celebrated An-

tagonilt of Port-Royal
, M. Claude

, Mimfter at Charenton
, has looked upon the Eutychianijm of die Ar-

;
e
;J
im
D
ny that they dld not

’
nay COuld not poffibW beUeve the Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation.

bee the Reply to the Perpetuity of the Faith &c
v Ibid.^ng. 185.
" lbid' PaS- *87, 188, and 190.
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not omit to obferve, likewife, that the Greek

s

themfelves make ufe of a Didin&ion of
x Worihip to juftify their Condudt.

At their Kifs of Peace, the Deacon y having received it firft from the Pried:,

transfers it to the Chief of the Choir, one of which gives it to a Layman; then one of

that Divifion falutes one of the Ladies, who for the generality is fome venerable Ma-
tron. After that, they embrace each other, but never kifs the Cheek. The fame Ce-

remony is obferved by the Catholick Armenians
,

as well as by the Schifmaticks in

their refpedtive Churches. At the Confecration, the Pried fird of all makes ufe of

the following Form of Words, taking theBread into his divine,facred, immortal, pure and

undefiled Hands ,
thoje Hands •which have Power to create

,
he blejfed it, returned \thanks

,

brake it
,
andgave it to his DiJ'ciples &c. After the Confecration, taking off the Veil

that covers the Chalice, and having the Hod in his Hand, he fays, that by Vertue

hereof this confecrated Bread may become the aBual Body &c. 'Tis neceffary to obferve

in this Place, that the Armenians don’t acknowledge the Confecration to be perfect

and complete, till after the Invocation, before thefe Words of the Liturgy, then the

Conjecration of the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ is accomplijhcd. z This is one of

Father le Bruns curious Enquiries.

The Armenians before Mafs rehearfethe Articles of their Belief, which begins with

an Exorcifm, and concludes, according to Father Monier
,
with the Confefiion of fuch

vicious Practices as are very diocking and offendve to a moded Ear.

As the Armenians
,

like the greated Part of the Eadern Nations, have no particular

Mafs for the Dead* they make an Addition only of fome few Expreflions to the

Liturgy in their Favour, without drefling themfelves in fable Vedments. Nay fome-

times, according to le Brun, they celebrate this Mafs, cloathed all in red, but they are

not
, however

, fo bigotled to that Colour, as never to wear any others
,

equally fplendid and

magnificent. “ Thus, continues he, they avoid the lead outward Shew of Sorrow and

“ Concern in the Celebration of their Mafs for the Dead, from an antient

“ Cudom obferved by the Chridians, who looked upon the Death of the Righteous

“ as a Day of Joy and Triumph.”

As to what more immediately relates to the Communion, *T/je Priejls, according

to the Direction of the Armenian Liturgy, give the Eucharijl to the Deacons into their

Hands. 'They are the only religious Se£l that adminifters it dipped all over in the Chalice

,

and who take out the Particles with their Fingers
, in order to put them into the Mouths

oj their Communicants
,
who receive it jlanding. They give the Communion to Infants

jud baptized, b by dipping one Finger into the Chalice, and afterwards putting it into

their Mouths. ’Tis obfervable, that this Cudom is very antient, but what is dill

more furprifing is, that the Antients were Strangers to thofe c
ill Confequences that

attended it, and of which the Latins have fince been thoroughly convinced.

x See ibid, a Quotation from Gabriel of Philadelphia.

1 Tranfcribed from le Brun ubi fup. pag. 200.
z Father le Brun ubi fup. pag. 21 2, & Jeq.
1 Father le Brun ubi fup. pag. 339.
b The Conformity of this Cuftom with Antiquity is fully illuftrated in Father le Brun, ubi fup.
' One ill Conlequence was this, that Infants were apt to caft up the Eucharijl. N otwithftanding this,

they adminiftred to them the Species which was in the Chalice at the Beginning of the twelfth Century.

, 1 t t
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To theft Ceremonies we mud add feveral Abufes with refpedt to the Communion.

Father Monier complains, that adult Perfons very ftldoin receive, that many live

whole Years together without it, or at moft only communicate on Eaflcr-Eve and

the Epiphany. Tournefort aflures us, that the Armenians in general receive the Eucha-

rijl without any manner of Preparation, and that their Prieds adminider it to their

Youth about fifteen or fixteen Years of Age, without the lead previous Confeflion.

When the Pried adminiders the Viaticum to their fick, he mud be preceded by a

Crofs-Bearer, and a Thuroferary. He mud repeat feveral Pfalms, Epiflles, Gofpels,

the Creed and the Trifagium. 'Tis an edabliffied Cudom amongd them, as we are

informed by Father Monier
,
not to give the Communion even to fuch as are fick, till

forty Days after the lad Adminidration of it.

The Armenians baptize their Children after the Form following. I fliall not

dwell on the Charge laid againd them of deferring the Baptifm of their Infants

till the eighth Day after their Nativity; upon which account fomc have infided that

they do not believe Original Sin. The Ceremony, therefore, is this
;

the officiating

Pried receives the Infant at the Church-Door, which is loekt ; there repeats a Pfalm

and feveral Prayers, and thereto adds an Exorcifm, which he repeats three Times as he

turns himfelf towards the Wed. After that, turning himfelf three Times more towards

the Ead, he propofes as many Times didindt Quedions on the Articles of the Chridian

Faith. Then the Church-Door is opened, and they move forwards towards the Font,

Where the Pried anoints the little Infant, blefles the Water, plunges the Crucifix and

pours Chrlfm into it. After thefe Ceremonies, the Celebrant afks the Parents what

Name they have concluded on, and in naming the Infant, he plunges him

three Times with the utmod Care and Circumfpe&ion j and the Armenian Prieds as

well as the Greeks, according to Ricauty
when their Fonts are too fmall, waffi the In-

fant all over with their wet Hand, in order that the Baptifmal Water may touch, and

regenerate each Member in particular, and make the Child thereby become a fecond

AchilleSy invulnerable in every Part, and able to refid, by Vertue of this retailed Ab-

lution, all the d Temptations of the Devil. I fliall take no Notice of the Form of Words

made ufe of on thefe Occafions at each Immerfion.

Give me leave to add here, that the Armenians,
according to Tournefort ,

baptize

their Infants on Sundays only, except they are in Danger of Death ;
that the Pried

always gives them the Name of the Saint to whofe Service that or the next Day is

peculiarly devoted ; and that the Godfather carries back the Infant to its Mother

with Drums and Trumpets founding, notwithdanding it was carried to the Church

by the Midwife. The Mother, upon the Reception of her Child, prodrates herfelf

to the Ground, and the Godfather falutes the very Crown of her Head.

The Adminidration of Chrlfm, or Confirmation, immediately fucceeds Baptifm:

Before the various Un&ions, the Pried takes fome white cotton Thread and red Silk,

and with his own Hands ties and twids them both together. This is a Kind of Hi-

' The Story of Achilles is well known: were we inclined to urge the Allufion between the Chriftian, and

this Pagan Hero, there would be no Difficulty in making a thorough Application of the Story, as well as

of die following Thought of one of the antient Epigrammatifts,

Sed quia fas nulli ejl humanum vincere fortem.
In Membris tinfli dantftbifata locum.

c
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eroglyphick Necklace made for and put about the Neck of the Infant, and is intended

as a myftical Reprefentation, of the Blood and Water that flowed out of our Bleffed

Saviour’s Side, when the Soldier pierced it with his Lance as he hung upon the Crofs.

I have nothing more to add with refpeift to this Sacrament, but that the Celebrant,

after the Unftions, puts a Crown upon the Infant’s Head, and that the Benediction

of the Chrifm is the peculiar Province of the grand Patriarch of the Armenians. He
fends a certain Quantity of it every Year to the Bifhops, and they diflribute it to the

inferior Clergy, who 'adulterate it to encreafe their own Profit. Formerly this Patri-

arch had the foie Right of confecrating their Chrifm j but an Armenian Bifhop many

Years ago deprived him of a confiderable Share of that Privilege, having firft taken fupon

himfelf theTitle of Patriarch in Palefline. The Time appointed forpreparing this Chrifm,

is from even Song of Palm-Sunday
,

till the Celebration of Mafs on Maundy-Thurfday.

The Kettle in which this facred Oil is prepared, is never fet over a Fire made of com-

mon Wood or Coals, but of bleffed Wood, or, according to Tournefort
,
of fome an-

tiquated Ornaments of the Church, old Rituals, and decayed Images. The Patriarch

not only bleffes this Oil, but performs the Ceremony dreft in his Pontifical Robes,

attended by three Priefts in all their Formalities, who pray without ceafing before a

numerous Congregation.

That auricular Confeffion was pradtifed amongft the Armenians who were not re-

conciled to the Romi/h Church, Ricaut himfelf, tho’ an Englijh Proteftant, has very

readily acknowledged: But according to Tournejort
,

the greateft Part of the Armenian

Confefiions are really fo many Sacrileges. The Priefts are abfoluteStrangers to the effential

Part of the Sacrament, and the Penitents know not how todiftinguifh what is Sin from

what is not
j and their Confeffors, according to Father Monicr

,
are equally illiterate,

remifs, and felf-interefted. Both of them affure us, that a Confeffor, in order to make
the quicker Difpatch, pulls out a long Catalogue of Sins, and Crimes of the moft

enormous Nature. The Penitent, whether guilty or innocent, at the Clofe of each

Article, read over to him diftindtly by his Ghoftly Father, anfwers, I have finned

againjl God. Several capital Sins, and fuch'as may juftly be numbered amongft the moft

heinous Offences, that is to fay, Theft, Homicide, &c. are lightly palled over j but

if the Penitent has broke his Faft, or eat Butter on a IVednefday
, his Confeffor will

enjoin the moft fevere Penance; even whole Months of it for fmoaking a Pipe, or kill-

ing a Cat.

The Form of their Abfolution runs thus. “ May God Almighty, who has a
“ tender Regard for Mankind, have mercy upon thee

; may he pardon all thofe Sins

which thou haft actually confeffed, and thofe likewife which thou haft for-

gotten. As for my Part, by Vertue of that Authority with which I am inverted

by my Prieftly Order, according to thefe divine Words, Whatever you fjall loofe

“ on Earth fiall be loojed in Heaven ; by thefe fame Words I do abfolve thee from
all thy Sins But if we may credit Ricaut

,
a Reconciliation with God and his

“ own Confcience is not all the Penitent is to do, the Indignation of his fpiritual

Father is ftill to be appeafed. A Sum of Money has a very prevailing Influence on
“ thefe Occafions The Abfolution is never pronounced till after fome fuch Ob-

0 See Father Monier's Account of Armenia.
f See Tournejort's Travels to the Levant, Letter XX. This Uiurpation formed a Schifm amongfl the

Armenians,

2 “ lation
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,atIon Unlc ŝ Pried be fully fatisfied, all that the Penitent has done
before is altogether vain and ineffectual The Bifliop, nay the Patriarch

himfelf has not Power to difpenfe with Penance impofed by the meaned Pried.”

I shall take no Notice of their Sacrament of Orders, fince the Rites and Cudoms
obferved therein are much the fame with thofe we have already defcribcd, but fhall

proceed to their Nuptial Ceremonies. Children, for the generality, leave the Choice
of the Perfon they are to marry, as well as the Settlement of the Marriage Articles to

their Parents Or neared Relations
; that is to fay, the married Couple become Adors

only at the End of the Play. Their Marriages, according to Tournefort, are the Re-
fult of the Mother’s Choice, who very feldom advifes with any Perfons thereupon ex-
cept their Hufbalids j and even that Deference is paid with no fmall Reluctance. Af-
ter the Terms of Accommodation are fettled and adjuded, the Mother of the young
Man pays a Vifit to the young Lady, accompanied with a Prjed and two venerable

Matrons, and prefents her With a Ring as the fird tacit Promife of her intended Huf-
band, who makes his Appearance at the fame Time with all the Serioufnefs he is able

to put on, or perhaps with all the Perplexity of one who has not the Liberty to

make his own Choice. But be that as it will, Tournefort affurcs us, that this ferious De-
portment is carried to fuch a Pitch that even a Smile would be looked upon as indecent
at the did Interview, if it may be called fo; « Since the young Virgin never fhews
“ fo much as the Whites of her Eyes at that Time, but conceals either her Charms or
“ Defecds under an impenetrable Veil. The Pried, who attends on this Occafion,

continues he, is always treated with a Glafs of good Liquor.” The Armenians ne-

ver publifh the Bans of Matrimony as we do. The Evening before the Wedding, the

Bridegroom and the Bride fend each other fome Prefents. On the Wedding-Day
there is a Proceflion on Horfe-back ... the Bridegroom rides in the Front from his

Midrefs’s Houfe, having on his Head a gold or diver Net-Work, or a fleffi-coloured

“ gawze Veil, according to his Quality ; this Net-Work, or Veil hangs down to his
“ Waid. e In his Right Hand he holds one End of a Girdle, whild the Bride, who

follows him on Horfe-back, covered with a white Veil, which reaches down to
“ her Horfe’s Legs, has hold of the other. Two Attendants walk on each Side of

Horle and hold the Reins. The Relations, Friends young Men and
Maids, either on Horfeback or a Foot, accompany them to Church with great

Order and Decorum in the Proceffion, having Wax-Tapers in their Hands, and
a Band of Mufick marching before them. They alight at the Church-Door, and
the Bridegroom and Bride walk up to the very Steps of the Sanduary, dill holding

the Ends of the Girdle in their Hands. There they Rand fide by fide, and the

Pried having put the Bible upon their Heads pronounces the Sacramental
“ Form, performs the Ceremony of the Ring, and fays Mafs. The Nuptial Bene-

didion is expred in the following Terms. h
Blefs, O Lord, this Marriage with

thy everlading Benedidion, grant, that this Man and this Woman may live in the

condant Pradice of Faith, Hope, and Charity ; endow them with Sobriety ; in-
" fPire diem with holy Thoughts, and fecure their Bed from all Manner of Pol-
“ lution, &c.

rl
T
i?u

Ccremony is not always performed after the fame Manner. The Bride is ljkewife conduced to
emuren between two Matrons, as you'll find in the foregoing Print, and the Bridegroom walks on Foot
accompanied by a Friend who carries his Sabre. In another Place he is called the Goftp.

Father Monier in his Account of Armenia
,

Vol. V. X xx I SHALL
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I shall now divert the Reader with feveral very remarkable Ceremonies obferved

at the Marriages of the Armenians in Julfa. On the Wedding-Day the Bridegroom

delivers a Wax-Taper into the Hands of all his Guefts. Several young Virgins loaded

with Cloaths, and other Prefents, and accompanied by Tome married Women, enter the

Room dancing to the Sound of Drums and Haut-boys, and few a Crofs of green Satin

embroidered on the Bofom of the Bridegroom. The Wedding-Garments provided for the

Bridegroom and the Bride are firft ffiewn to the Prieft, and then inftantly put on. The

Bridegroom, as foon as he is dreft in all his Gaiety, goes to his Miftrefs’s Apartment,

attended by fome particular Friends, and there pays and receives the ufual Compli-

ments. Then the fame young Virgins few another Crofs of red Satin upon the for-

mer. The Women bring a Handkerchief, and put one Corner of it into his Hand,

and the other into his Bride's. In this Pofture both repair to Church, where before

the reading of the Matrimonial Form, and after the ufual Interrogatories of the Prieft,

one of the Bride’s-men joins their Hands and their Heads together with a Handker-

chief. After that, they are covered with a Crofs, and remain fo till the Office and

the Prayers are concluded.

After the nuptial Benedi&ion the new married Couple are recondu&ed home to

the Bride’s Relations, in the fame Order, and with the fame Formality, with the

Addition of Congratulations, and other ufual Teftimonies of Joy. The Bridegroom,

according to Father Monier
,
never fees his Bride till (he comes to Church ; but Tour-

nejort fays, not till fome confiderable Time afterwards.
<c When the nuptial Cere-

“ monies are all over, the Hufband goes to Bed firlt; after his Wife has pulled off

“his Shoes and Stockings, ffie takes care to put out the Candle, and never pulls off

“ her Veil till fhe gets into Bed Travellers tell you, that there are fome

“ Armenians who would not know their Wives, were they to catch them in Bed with

“ their Gallants. Every Night they put the Candle out before they throw off their

“ Veils, and feldom, if ever, fhew their Faces by Day-Light.”

Monday Morning, according to Ricaut,
is the Time generally appointed by the

Armenians for the Solemnization of their Nuptials. " The Feflival commences on

“ Sunday Evening, and is continued for three or four Days fucceffively with all the

“ Demonftrations of Joy imaginable. The Bride very feldom riles out of her Chair

“ during the whole Time, and the Company take care to prevent her falling afleep.

“ The Bridegroom has no Opportunity given him for the Confummation

“ of his Nuptials till JVedrie/day or Thurfday Morning.” What fhould be the End

propofed in the Obfervance of fuch a Cuffom, which by the Extravagance of it muff

be a 1 Kind of Torment to the Bride ? After Confummation thus idly prolonged, the

Tokens of the Bride’s Virginity, tho’far from being k inconteflable, are very f^rioufly ex-

pofed to publick View.

TOURNEFORF allures us, that the Men never alfociate themfelves with the Wo-

men during thefe jovial Fellivals; but that the latter find out Diverlions fuitable to

1 Some Fathers of the Church have imagined, that Virgins long more paflionately for the Pleafures of

Matrimony than married Women. According to their Notion, the Imagination represents them to be much

more agreeable than really they are. Others again are of Opinion, that the Pafiions of married Women are

much the ilrongeft as they are more knowing.
k If :*he Reader will trouble himfelf to confult thofe Authors who have treated on that Subject, he will find

how precarious and uncertain Abundance of fuch Tokens are.

their
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The Armenian Church not only allows, but according to Ricaut, obliges their fe-
cular Priefts to marry; nay, he adds further, that /he don not admit any one into Priefls
Orders nil he has becnfirjl married. TheBilhop, as being a regular Prieft, is debarred from
that Privilege. If a fecuiar Prieft, after the Death of his firft Wife, fliould marry a
gain, he would be degraded indeed, and declared a Layman, but not looked upon as
a Fornicator. r

I Shall now proceed to their Extreme Unaion, and their fhneral Solemnities Itwould be needlefs to remind the Reader in this Place, that the Sacrament called by
the Latins Extreme Unaion, and known formerly among!! them more generally by
the Name of the Oilfor the Sick-, a Term of Diftinaion Hill preferved amongft them
it would be needlefs, I fay, to acquaint the Reader that the Greeks adminifter this
Sacrament, not only to fuch as are fick, but to thofe likewife that are in Health. Such
Travellers as are impartial, and not biafs'd by any Party, or blinded by Prejudice, affine
us, that the Armenians, who are not reconciled to the Romijh Church, look upon this
Unaion likewife as a Sacrament. They praffife it, however, after a very abfurd Man-
ner

; not admmiftnng it till after Death, and very feldom to any but Priefts. When
any one of them dies, immediate Notice is given to another, who brings the Chrifm,
and performs all the Unaions upon the deceafed, making ufe of the following Words
at the anointing of his Hand, “ May this Priefl's Hand be bleffed, anointed and* fana.fied with the Sign of the facred Crofs, by this Gofpel, and this holy Chrifm in“ the Name of SV. and repeating the fame Form at all the other Unaiohs. As to the
Laity, who feldom are thus anointed, they are walhed for the generality, according
to Ricaut, after their Deceafe, as is cuflomary amongft the Parks, and other Eaftern
Nations. They have another Cuftom, deferibed by Father Monier, which, in my O-
pinon, may very well be ranged amongft the Number of their Undtions. “

’Tis“ a conftant Cuftom, fays he, amongft the Armenians
,

to waft the Feet of each“ individual Perfon in the Church
} and after fuch Ablution all of them are anointed

" by the Prieft
.

Wlth Butter
> ^ Commemoration of the coftly Ointment, which

" that °nce notorious Sinner, poured upon the Feet of our Bleffed Saviour. (As
Oil is very fcarce and dear in that Country, they fubftitute Butter in the Room

“ °f The Bi(hoP bleffes before the Ceremony of wafting their Feet com-“ mences
> and tbe Form of his Benediction runs thus. Sandtify, O Lord, this But-

“ ter, that it may become a fpecific Remedy againft all Difeafes
j that it may heal all

“ the Infirmities both of Soul and Body of thofe who receive this Untfion.” Ac-
cording to the Armenian Rubrick, adds Father Monier, this religious Cuftom is recom-
mended by the Apoftles.

‘When an Infant dies under nine Years of Age, the Father, or his neareft Rela-
tion prays to Almighty God eight Days fucceffively for the Soul of the deceafed ; and
during all that Time pays the Expences of the Prieft to whofe Care that Piece of Devo-
tion is entrufted. On the ninth Day the folemn Service for the Soul is performed. “ Such
“ as are pious and in good Circumftances have, according to Ricaut, a particular Day

1 Extracted from Ricaut ubi fupra.

2 “ fet
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“ fet apart for the Commemoration of their Relations, and for the due Celebration of

“ all the Offices requifite. He affures us alfo, that ’tis a received Cuftom amongft

« them to vifit the Monuments of the Dead upon Eajler Monday-,” at which Time,

the Men figh and groan, but the Women perfedly howl, which is called, as amongft

us the vifible Teftimonies of their Sorrow and Concern. For notwithftanding it may

be a juft and general Obfervation, that exceffive Grief obftrudls the adive Powers of

the Soul, and m fufpends for a Time the mechanical Operations of the Body, it is

equally true, that natural Inclination, Example, Imitation, and Decency have occa-

fioned innumerable Exceptions, in purfuance whereof all Mankind have unammoufly

agreed to mourn in Form. Thus ’tis a general Rule that each individual Perfon m

the mid ft of the fecret Sorrow of his Heart, ftiould comply with the national Cuflom,

in the external Demonftrations of it. But to return to Ricaut. “ n Thefe Sighs and

<c Groans of the Men, and thefe Howlings of the Women are foon over; and a more

“ agreeable Scene immediately fucceeds ;
they all withdraw under the refreffimg Shade

“ of fome fpacious Tree, where an elegant Entertainment erafes the Idea of Afflic-

“ tion : Sorrow is drowned in Liquors, and the Diverfions of the Afternoon

“ are altogether as extravagant and exceffive as their Morning Lamentations.”

How whimfical foever thefe Ceremonies may appear, the Cuftom of commemo-

rating the Dead, defcribed by Cornelius le Brun, and here reprefented, is far worfe.

This Ceremony feems peculiar to the Armenians of Julfa . I (hall relate it m this

Traveller’s own Words. “ On the 26th of Augujl,
which is their Feftival of the Crofs

c«
the Women repair two or three Hours before Break of Day to the Church-

" Yard where the Chriftians are interred, and carry with them Wood, Coals, Wax-

“ Tapers, andFrankincenfe. After that, they kindle a Fire near the Monuments of their

“ deceafed Friends and Relations, upon which they fet up lighted Wax-Tapers, and

“ throw Incenfe into the Fire without ceafing, making hideous Exclamations all the

-*< Time .... in proportion to their Degrees of Sorrow. They proftrate themfelves

« likewife upon thefe Tombs, embrace them, and bath them with their Tears

<c Such as are in good Circumftances light up five or fix large Wax-Tapers round about

“ them, and rend the Air with their frightful Outcries. ..... - Thefe Monuments,

“ at a diftant View, very much refemble the Ruins of a City, laid wafte by Fire, a-

“ mongft which the few furviving Inhabitants are employed in making a ft rift Search

“ with their Candles in the Dead of Night after their loft Friends and Relations, and

“ their valuable Effeds, condoling with each other, and complaining of their difmal

« Fate. Altho’ the Hulbands for the moft Part ftay at Home, whilft the Women

<« are engaged in the Performance of thefe Funeral Solemnities j
yet fome few will

now and then attend, and likewife fome Priefts who will pray for thofe that will

•“ pay them ....... Thefe Priefts in their Sable Habits make an odd Appearance

“ amongft fuch a Ciowd of Women dreft all in White.

As to the Interment of their Dead, the Women attend them to the Grave as well

as the Men. The Priefts and Deacons fing all the Way. The Corpfe is carried

by four or eight Bearers upon a Kind of Bier, who relieve each other if the Place of

Interment be at any confiderable Diftance. They make ufe of no Coffin, but raife the

« In vultu color eft fine/anguine, lumitia mceftts _ _, TT , .. , X7
. .

Slant immota genii : nihil eft in imagine vivt, &c. Ovid Lib. VII. fpeakmg of N . ,

n Rieaut afcribcs the Origin of this Cuftom, to the antient Chriftians meeting together at the Tombs of

the Martyrs.
Head
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Head of the Deceafed as he lies within the Grave. The Pried throws ' the Mould

over the Corpfe in the Form of a Crofs, and thofe who are prefent follow his Ex-

ample.

Of the TENETS and CUSTOMS of the MARO-
N1TES.

“ 0 INI the jefuit, who was lent by Pope Clement the Vlllth as his

“ Nuncio to the Maronites on Mount Libanus has publiflied an Account of

“ his Travels in the Italian Language, which was not long ago tranflated into French

“ with Annotations, wherein he gives a very particular Account of their Religion.

“ As the Author of the Notes has criticifed on the Errors which this Jefuit and

“ feveral others who have treated of the Maronites have fallen into, we prefume an

** Abridgment of Dandini’s Text, as well as of the Notes, will be agreeable to the

“ Reader, who will be able from thence to form an adequate Idea, not only of the

“ Principles, but of the prefent State and Condition of thefe People.

“ ’Tis a very difficult Matter judly to determine the Origin of the Maronites.

“ Such as go Under that Denomination, however, infid, that one Maro an Abbot,

“ who lived in the fifth Century, and whofe Life was written by Theodore!, was

w their fird Founder. This Notion, approved of by Brerrwood, is drenuoully fup-

« ported by p Sacchini the Jefuit, who with the modern Maronites
,

infids that thefe

“ People never feparated themfelves from the Church, and that they were lookt

" upon as Schifmaticks, only becaufe the Revival of their Union with the Ca-

“ tholick Church, has been midaken for an adtual Return to the Catholick Faith,

“ and that the erroneous Tenets which have been difeovered amongd them, have

« been laid to their Charge, as if they had actually' been the Authors ; whereas

“ that Misfortune arofe from the Hereticks refiding amongd them. But how pro-

“ bable foever this Opinion may teem at fird View, there is no Manner of Foun-

« dation to fupport it ; and the Tedimonies of q Eutychius
,
Patriarch of Alexandria

,

“ William of Tyre
,
yames of Fiiry

,
and feveral others are fo many incontedable De-

“ mondrations, that this Nation has actually efpoufed the Tenets of the Monothelites.

“ Such as look on Monothelifm as a Herety, mud likewile pronounce Maro to be

“ a Heretick, altho’ the Maronites mention him as a Saint in their Liturgy. This,

c< therefore, mud be allowed beyond all Contradiction, that thele People after they

“ had diflented from the Church for five hundred Years, made a publick Recanta-

<c
tion of their real or imaginary Herefy before Aymcric ,

Patriarch of Antioch
,

\Vho

“ was contemporary with William of Tyre. Before that Time they owned but one

Will and one Operation in Jesus Christ, notwithdanding they acknowledged

“ both his Natures.

<c The Maronites have a
r Patriarch, who refides in the Convent of 1 Canubin upon

“ Mount Libanus
,
who alTumes the Title of Patriarch of Antioch. He never con-

“ cerns himfelf with the Adminidration of any civil Affairs j
but there are two Lords,

° Girolamo Danditii tulla Jua Mijftone Apoflolica.

p Sacchini in Hijl. Societ. * Eutych. in Anna 1.

r The Patriarchs of the Maromlet generally a 0'ume the Name of Peter^ fays Father Shncnm his Anno-

tations on Dandini's Travels to Mount Libanus , becaufe St. Peter was once Bifhop ol Antioch. 1 he rope

fends his Bulls of Confirmation to them in the fame Manner as he does to the Weftern Bilhops.

f Canubin

,

is a Corruption of the Latin Term Ccenobium.

Vol. V. Y y y
“ who
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“ who are diftinguilhed by the Name of 'Deacons, or Adminiftrators, and govern all

“ the Country which is under the Jurifdidtion of the Turks, to whom they pay very

“ confiderable Tributes. This Patriarch is elected by the Clergy and People according

“ to the antient Conftitutions of the Church.” (Twelve of their Chief Priefts,

who reprefent, without doubt, the twelve Apoftles, meet together in the Convent

of Canubin for this Election. Their Method of Proceeding is by Scrutiny, and

when they are all agreed, the Clergy and the People jointly confirm their Choice.

If this Scrutiny fhould happen to fail of Succefs, they proceed to Election by way of

Arbitration, that is to fay, three out of the twelve are chofcn to make the Election,

which is afterwards confirmed by the People.) “ Ever fince they have been perfectly

« reconciled to the Romifi Church, the Patriarch Eledt has been obliged to procure

“ the Pope’s Bulls of Confirmation. He and his fuffragan Bifhops are obliged to live

“ in an uninterrupted State of Celibacy ;
and tis remarkable, there are two Sorts of

“ Prelates amongft them : One Part are actually Bifhops, having an a&ual Title,

“ and People under their Jurifdiftion ; the others are, properly fpeaking, no more

4 c than Abbots of Convents, and have no Cure of Souls. Thefe latter wear no E-

“ pifcopal Habit, nor have any particular Mark or Badge of their Preferment, but

“ are dreft like the other Monks, except when they fing Mafs, and then indeed they

“ wear a Mitre and Crofier by Way of Diftinftion. The Patriarch not being able

“ to vifit all Mount Libanus himfelf, has always two or three Bilhops ready to aflift

“ him. Befidcs the Bifhops who refide at Mount Libanus,
there are others at Damas,

“ at Aleppo
,
and In the Ifland of Cyprus.

« As to the other Ecclefiafticks, they have free Liberty to marry before their Or-

« dination ;
nay the Patriarch not long fince obliged them either to enter into the

« Married State, or to turn Monks, before he would admit them into Holy Orders

:

" For the People, who are naturally jealous can’t endure to fee young Priefts unmar-

“ ried. However, fince there is a College at Rome
,
where fome of their Ecclefiafticks

*« have their Education, they are allowed to live fingle without Moleftation on that

“ Account. Before they ftudied at Rome, they were very little wifer than the com-

“ mon People, and never aimed at any higher Qualification than barely reading and

« writing. They are thought learned, who, befides the Arabic
,
which is their Mo-

« ther-Tongue, have fome Knowledge of the Cbaldaic,
becaufe their Liturgies, and

“ v other Office-Books are written in that Language.

“ The Monaftic Life is no lefs in Vogue amongft the Maronites than amongft

the other Eaftern Nations. Their Monks are of the Order of St. Anthony ; and in

“ all probability they are the Remains of thofe
w antient Hermits, who refided in the

“ Defarts of Syria and Pale(lme j
for they live retired in the moft fecret Places

“ amongft the Mountains, and the moft diftant from all Commerce and ConVerfa-

“ tion. Their Habits are poor and coarfe ; they eat no Flefh-meats, tho’ never fo

“ much indifpofed, and feldom if ever drink any Wine. They have no Notion of

“ making folemn Vows and Engagements j but when there are admitted into the

» Thcte Deacons are, properly fpeaking, Lords, and temporal Governors. See the Reafon and Origin

of this Eftablifhment in Father Simon’s Annotations on Dandini's Travels.

v Their Books confift of two different Verfions of the Bible in Syriac, a Manual of Prayers, Pla/ms, and

Liturgies, and in fundry Collections of Councils, Conftitutions, fcfr.

w See DandinPs Travels to Mount Libanus , and Father Simon’s Reflections on the Monaftic Life of tho

Monks of Mcunt Libanus ,
and on the Conformity of their Difcipline with that of the antient Monks.

Convent,
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“ Convent, one of the Society with a Book in his Hand reads over fome few of their

44 Rules, and exhorts them to he mindful of their Duty; as for inftance, to be chafte,

44 and that is deemed fufficient without making Vows as they do in the Rotnifb

44 Church, ftri&ly to obferve and prattife that Virtue. They have Money and Ef-

44
fedts of their own, which they have a Power to devife and difpofe of at their De-

“ ceafe. And when their Inclination leads them to quit one Convent, and live in an-

44 other, they may do it without afking leave of their Superior: They can perform no

44
Ecclefiaftical Office, fuch as preaching, or confeffing; fo that their Devotions are all

44
private, without any publick Worffiip for the Help of their Neighbours. They

44
are all Handy-Crafts-Men, and practile Agriculture, according to their firft Inftitu-

44
tion. They are hofpitable to the laft Degree, particularly thofe in the Convent of

“ Canubin ,
who keep open Houfc all the Year round. I (hall take no notice here

44 of their Tenets, becaufe there is no other Difference between them and the other

4t People of the Eaft, * but in their Schifm, which they have at prefent renounced,

4< being perfectly reconciled to the Church of Rome. They even confecrate the Eucha*

4
‘ rift with unleavened Bread : ’Tis very probable they never obferved that Cuftom till

41 their Reconciliation with Rome, notwithftanding the modern Maronites infift, that

44 they never made ufe of leavened Bread for that Sacrament.

44 Their Mafs is very different from that of the Latins, but ftnee their Miffal has

4t been reformed at Rome, they are ftriiftly enjoined to make ufe of that, and no other.

<c Every Part of their Divine Service is celebrated with Abundance of Thurifications

;

44 efpecially their Mafs, wherein they make ufe of no Maniple, nor Stole as the Latins

4C do, nor even of Chafubles, except fince they have had fome fentthem from Rome j

4t but inftead of a Maniple, they wear two fmall Pieces of Silk, or ftained Linnen,

44 upon each Arm, either fewed to their Albe, or laid loofe upon it. The Priefts never ce-

44 lebratc the Mafs feparately as the Latins do; y but all together furrounding the Altar,

41 where they affift the Celebrant who adminifters the Eucharift to them all. The

4C Laity receive the Communion in both Kinds ; but the Pope’s Miffionaries are daily

4t introducing the Cuftom of adminiftring it in one only ;
they are not of Opinion

44 that the Confecration confifts in thefe Words, 1‘bis is my Body &c. This is my Blood

4t &c. but in a much longer Form of Words, wherein is included that Prayer which

44
is generally called the Invocation of the Holy Ghojl. At prefent, however, they

44 follow that Particular, and feveral others, the Opinions of the Latin Divines, which

44 they have learnt at Rome. As to their other Offices, they perform them in the

44 Church, to which they refort at Midnight to fing Matins, or rather the Night-

44 Office. They fay Lauds, which may properly be called their Prime, at Break of

44 Day. Lierce is rehearfed before Mafs, and Sexto immediately after it. Nones are

* See hereafter the chief Articles of their antient Faith.

v Thefe two religious Cuftoms, according to Father Simon and Dandini, arc very antient, and were

obferved in the Primitive Church. 1 (hall here infert a ufeful Remark or two, on their Cuftom of giving

the Communion in both Kinds. Gabriel of Sion , in his Anfwer to the Proportions made to him by

Nibujsits on feveral Cuftoms of the Maronitcs , fays in exprefs Terms, that they give the Communion to

the Maronitcs in both Kinds, except to Infants newly baptized, and to other Infants, to whom they give

a Spoon dipt in the Blood, and permit them to fuck it ; and likewife, except to fuch as are letting out upon

a long Journey or Voyage, or going to the Wars, who are allowed to take the Sacrament under the

Species of Bread only with them ;
a Cuftom frequently pradtifed by the Antients. On the other Hand, "bra-

bam Echellenfis
,
whom I make bold to quote on the Veracity of Father Simon , wrote to the beforenamed

Nihujius
,
and allured him, that the Maronitcs gave the Communion in both Kinds to none but thofe who

received it in publick at Church from the Hands of thePrieft ; and that they neither carried the Chalice to t eir

Sick, nor fuch as were incapable of attending the Service of the Church. He adds, thac the Cuftom o a

miniftringthe Blood to Infants is abolifhed, as well as that other of carrying the Sacrament with them m
their Travels, and that no Children under ten Years of Age are admitted to the Communion.

44 fung
I
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“ fung after Dinner, and Vefpers at Sun-fet ;

and laftly, Complines
,

after Supper, be-

‘‘ fore they go to Bed. There is an Introduction, besides two or three, and fome-

“ times a greater Number of Prayers, with the like Number of Hymn9, in every

« Office. They have moreover particular Offices for the Week Days, for Lent, Move-

“ able Fcafts, and other Holy-Days. Thb Priefts and other inferior Clergy thought

“ themfelvfcs.excufed from the Performance of Divine Service, when they could not

“ affiff at the Choir, till the Latins lately obliged them to fay them in private not-

“ withholding.

The Maronitcs .always begin their Offices with feveral Prayers, which are addreffed

to Jesus Christ, as their Mediator and Redeemer. They never pray to the Bleffed

Virgin, and the Saints
,

feparately from Jesus Christ. They teftify, however, a

peculiar Veneration for the former, and in their Commemoration of her are laviffi in

her Piaffes: Which, according to Father Simon
,
from whom we have extracted thefe

Remarks, are introduced only to honour her extraordinary Merit. The Maronites

when they pray never implore either her or any of the Saints Mediation
j for they ac-

knowledge Jesus Christ as the only Mediator. z Yet they humby beg that by their

Prayers &c. they would aid and affift them to obtain the Divine Mercy.

“ Tii ei

R

Faffs are very different from ours. They keep only Lent, during which

“ they never eat till two or three Hours before Sun-fet. They never faff in the Ember

“ Weeks
,
or on the Vigils of any of the Saints Days, or before any other Feftival what-

“ foever; but inffead thereof, they have other Rated Times for faffing, which they

“ obferve with the utmoft StriCtnefs . and Aufterity j for they abftain from Flefh,

“ Eggs, and Milk twice a Week, that is to fay, on Wednejdays and Fridays
, and

“ upon thofe Days nothing ever enters between their Lips till Noon j after which

“ they may indulge themfelves as much and as often as they think convenient. They

“ faff after the fame Manner twenty Days before the Nativity of our Bleffed Saviour.

“ Their Monks extend the Obfervance of it much longer. Before the Feffival of St,

“ Peter and St. Paul
,

they all faff fifteen Days, and as many before the AJjumption

“ of the Bl<fed Virgin.

“ Their Bifhops never wait as is the Practice of the Latin Church, till the Etn-

“ ber-Weeks, for the Ordination of the Clergy ; but give Holy Orders on any Fef-

“ tival whatfoever. Before the late Reformation was introduced into their Church, they

“ conferred in one Day on the fame Perfon the feveral Orders of Reader, Exorciff,

“ Acolyte, Subdeacon, Deacon, Prieft, Arch-Pried:, and Bifhop ; and all within the

“ Compafs of two or three Hours. ’Tis obfervable, that the Ceremonies of making

“ an Arch-Prieft, are as folemn as for conferring other Orders, and it feems, they

“ look upon it as a diffinCl Order from the reff.

“ They preferve no Water in their Fonts that has been confecrated on Eafer-

u Eve for the Adminiftration of the Sacrament of Baptifm, as is done in the Latin

“ Church : But whenever, and as often as any one is to be baptized, they blefs the

“ Water with a great Number of Prayersj then they plunge the Perfons to be baptized,

“ three Times into the Water, which is made warm before-hand, or pour fome of

• See Father Simon’s Remarks on DandinTs Travels.

“ it1
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it upon them three Times. They pronounce, however, the Form of Words requi-

“ fite but once naming the Perfon. They never ufe any Salt, and not only anoint

“ the Head but the Bread likewife with the Palms of their Hands. They, moreover,

“ anoint their Bodies from Head to Foot, both before and behind. Befides this

44 Undtion, which is performed before Baptifm, they have another fubfequent to it,

“ which is, properly fpeaking, the Confirmation amongd the Eadern Nations : But

“ that Cuftom has been abolifhed ever fince the Reconciliation with the Roman

44 Church, and their Adminidration of that Sacrament according to the Latin

“ Form." (At their Baptifm, the Godfather never holds the Infant at the Font

;

but the Pried takes it out of the Font, and wraps it up in a Linnen Cloth.)

« Formerly they concerned themfelves very little about Confefiion before their

“ receiving the Holy Communion. But the Romijh Miflionaries have lately obliged

« them to it. The Prieds likewife in geng-al had an equal Authority in all Matters

“ relating to Penance before their Reformation. There were no particular Cafes re-

“ ferved to their Patriarchs’ or Bifhops.” Dandini complains that the Duty of C011-

feffion is mod fhamefully negledted by the Afaronites. It mud be acknowledged,

that not only they, but the Eadern Nations in general, are much more remifs in

this Particular than the Latins. As to the Podure, fome confefs themfelves (landing,

others fitting, but mod of them upon their Knees. Their Ghodly Fathers impofe

upon them publick Penances for publick Offences, and private for fecret Sins. Their

Penances confid principally in Fadings, Prayers, Alms-Deeds, Pilgrimages, and Pro-

drations. Their Father ConfefTors are for the generality directed by the Penitentials,

or Penance-Books publifhed for their Aflidance on thefe Occafions. Amongd thofe

who negledt Confefiion, fome under pretence of confeffing their Sins to God alone,

will whifper their Tranfgreflions through the Crannies which they meet with in the

Church-Walls. “ Before their Reformation, likewife, they fhewed little Veneration

44
for the Blefled Sacrament of the Eucharid, which was loekt up in a little Box

44 without any Lights, and hid in fome Hole or Corner of their Churches.

44 Neither did they publifh, till after fuch Reformation, the Banns of Matrimony in

44 their Churches, before the Nuptials were actually folemnized : They applied them-

44
felves to the fird Pried they could find upon thefe Occafion, not thinking it ne-

44
ceflary to have recourfe to the particular Curates of their refpedive Parifhes. More-

44 over, before that Time, young People were married under twelve and fourteen

44 Years of Age. And as to the legal Impediments of Matrimony, their Cudom

44 was vadly different from that now pradtifed in the Roman Church j for in their

44 Table of Degrees of Confanguinity they not only traced their Lineage from die

44 Head, but they included the two Branches which fhoot from it, imagining that

44 two Perfons tho’ in the fame Degree, as for indance, two Brothers, made two

44 Degrees ; fo that tho’ they married but in the fixth Degree, according to their Cal-

44
culation, they married in effedt in the third j and on the other Hand, they looked

44 upon that to be an Impediment which was none ; for they would not allow two

44 Brothers to marry two Siders, nor a Father and Son to marry a Widow and her

44 Daughter.

44 They make ufe of a particular Undtion for their Sick, which they call the

44 Lamp ; becaufc, they adtually make ufe of the Oil which is contained in fuch

Vol. V. Z z z
“ Vefiel,
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< Veffcl after the following Manner. They make a little Cake fomething larger

« Oran a Hod, and put upon it feven Pieces of Cotton twilled with little Pieces of

« Straw and put all together into a Bafon with fome Oil in it: After that, having

.. read a' Gofpel, and an Epiftle of St. Paul, with fome Prayers, they fet Fire to all

“ the Cottons. In the next Place, they anoint with this Oil, the Forehead, Bread

“ and Arms'of all thofe who are prefent, and the fick Perfon in particular, faying

“ at eachUnaion, May the Almighty by this J,acred UnSlion pardon all thy Sins, and

“ firengthen thy Limhs, as he did thoje of the poor Man who was troubled with the Paljy.

.< The„ they let the Lamp burn till all the Oil is exhaufted ; and as this Oil is blelfed

“ by a Pried only, Abundance of People have imagined, that this Ceremony is not the

Sacrament of Extreme UnBicn, fince *tis frequently adminiflred to fuch as are but

“ (lightly indifpofed. Such, however, as have any Idea of the Oriental Theology,

« will be readily induced to believe, that thofe People had no other Sacrament of

“ Extreme Unflion before their Reformation by the Latins ; for the Term of Ex-

treme Unftion is peculiar to the Romans-, becaufe they never anoint their Sick, but

“ when they are in Danger of Death ; which is a Cudom the Chriftians of the Ler

“ •vant are Strangers to.

“ Before I conclude this Diflertation on the Maronite

s

t
I lhall give the Reader

“ an Abllrad of Father 3
Beflon die Jefuit’s Refledions upon them in his Treatife,

c< entitled, Syria Sacra ,
wherein he takes Notice chiefly of thofe Maronites

,
who refide

“ in that Part of Mount Libanus called Quefroan. This Jefuit is of Opinion, that the

“ Maronites are derived from St. Maro a Syrian Abbot, and not of Maro the Arch-

“ Heretickj and amongft feveral other Proofs which he produces, he infills, that ti^

“ cuftomary for the Maronites,
after their Clergy and the People have eleded a Pa-

«* triarch, to have Recourfe to the Pope for his Confirmation. But he ought to have

“ confidered, that they had no Recourfe to Rome on that Account, till fince their

“ flrid Alliance with the Latins. He adds, moreover, that John of Danias could

“ not poffibly be a Stranger to the Herefy of the Maronites ,
in cafe they had been

“ Hereticks in Fad, becaufe he was their Neighbour ; and yet he has not fo much

“ as once mentioned them in his long Catalogue of Herefiesj but that was not necef*

“ fary, as they are comprehended in the Herefy of the Monothelttes.

The Author beforementioned briefly relates what Dandini the Jefuit, and fome

“ other of his Fraternity have doneamongfl the Maronites,
we have related it more

“ at large, and added thereto fome neceffary Refiedions. All that can be faid is,

“ that this Miflionary is, in my Opinion, more weak than the others, where he

“ treats of the religious Principles of the Maronites. For which reafon I believe

“ one ought not to give any Credit to a Miracle produced by him as an inconteftable

Proof of the Orthodoxy of the Maronites. He infills, that about three Miles from

“ Canubin
,
not far from a Town called Eden

,
there is a Metropolitan Church, that

« goes by the Name of St. Sergius
,
upon the Top whereof there is a Chapel dedi-

“ cated to St. Abdon,
and St. Sennan, and a Fountain of Water which runs under the

“ Altar, during the Celebration of Mafs, on the Fellival obferved in Commemo-

“ ration of thefe two Saints. He adds, moreover, that notwithllandirg this remark-

“ able Day is one of their moveable Feafls, being always annext to the firll Sunday

a Father Bejfon in his Syria Sacra ,

i* in
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“ in the Month of May, there is no .Variation in the Current of this Fountain,
“ which is conftantly regulated by the firft Sunday in May, and has been fo ever fince

“ the Kalendar has been reformed by Pope Gregory the Xlllth. I am very well fa-

“ tisfied, however, that this Story was invented purely to ferve a Turn, and in all

xl
Probability to give a Sanction to the Reformation of that Kalendar, which thefe

“ People have refiifed to admit of on feveral Occafions. But what is ftill a more

“ manifeft Teftimony that this Miracle is fpurious, is, our Author allures us, that this

“ Fountain, which thus runs under the Altar during Mafs, has a more rapid Stream

“ when the Prieft elevates the Hoft ; not confidering. that the Maronites never elevate

“ the Hoft as the Latins do. Father Beffbn ,
however, relates this Miracle, as fuf-

“ ficient to juftify that extraordinary Veneration which the Maronites have for the

“ Roman Church, in Oppofition to the other Eaftern Nations, and at the fame Time
“ to eftablifh the Reformation of the Kalendar. In that Account, likewife, we are

“ informed, that the Maronites are very courteous, and make life of the moft oblig-

“ ing Terms to aflure their Friends of their Readinefs to do what is defired of them j

4t that ’tis a common Expreffion amongft them, God Almighty is a good and gra-

tc
cious Being, and will give Succefs to their undertakings ;

b
that the Name of the

“ Lord or fome of his Divine Attributes are introduced in every Sentertce almoft of
<£

their common Converfation. If thefe People, however, are naturally fo affable and

“ complaifant, they are likewife, fays the fame Author, very fickle and inconftant

:

tc When they have heard a very pathetick Sermon, you fhall find them all fully bent

cc on Converfion and an unfeigned Confefiion of all their Sins; but when they come

“ to the Trial they feem altogether ftupid and infenfible : Their Women, indeed, are

“ extremely modeft, but the richer they are, the lefs they go to Church; infomuch

“ that in order to exprefs a Lady’s Quality ’tis cuftomary to fay of her, that ihe ne-

“ ver goes to Mafs but at Eajler
,
and that not every Year. When a young Virgin

“ is married, fhe will ftay at home for two Years together, without once attending

“ Mafs ; and will yet go to the publick Baths, or any folemn Marriage Entertain-

“ ments. They are banifhed, as it were, from their Churches, as the 7urkijh
“ Women are from their Mofques. There is a Convent of Nuns, however, of the Or-

“ der of St. Anthony
,

the Members whereof are highly efteemed for their San&ity.

<{ This Edifice is, in Fa<ft, no more* than a Church, wherein thefe Nuns are ftoved

“ up clofe, like Pigeons in their Holes, in little Corners, artfully contrived between

“ the Elevation of the Arch-roof and the Terrafs. Thefe Cells are fo low that but

“ few of the Nuns can ftand upright/ or turn themfelves round in them. Their

whole Time is fpent in finging Divine Service, in Contemplation, Prayer, and

“ Work. Their Prayers begin about two in the Morning, and asfoon as ’tis Break

“ of Day they go to Work, and fpend their Time in Cultivation of the Gardens, and

“ other Grounds belonging to their Convent.

“ To conclude, Father Beffbn, in the fecond Part of his Differtation, wherein he

“ treats at large on the natural Averfion which is confpicuous between the Syrians

“ and the Franks, affures us, that in Syria there is but one Mafs for the generality

“ celebrated in one Day, even upon Sundays ; that there are but few Altars, and

“ fewer Celebrants. That the Syrians in general, the Maronites only excepted, confe-

“ crate with leavened Bread ;
that fiich Priefts as do not officiate are neverthelcfs pre-

b This is a received Cuftom amongft die Eaftern Nations, but more particularly amongft the Ma-
hometan!.

“ fent4
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“ fent at Mafs in their Rank, but in their common Habits except the Deacons, or

“ Subdeacons. In Ihort, that all of them receive the Communion in both Kinds;

“ except the Maronites, who receive a Particle dipt in the Blood of our Lord, tho'

“ they do not celebrate.

A Supplemtent to the foregoing Dijfertation of the

MARONITES.
“ A LTHO’ what has been already offer'd with refped to the Maronites may

“ feem grounded on a very folid Foundation, yet a learned Maronite who is

“ Profeffor of Arabic in the College della Sapienza at Rome
,
ha« ufed his utmoft En-

“ deavours to demonftrate, that his Countrymen were never guilty of the Herefy tm-

“ puted to their Charge, and that Maron was no Heretick, but on the contrary a

“ Holy and Orthodox Chriftian. Gabriel of Sion, and after him Abraham Ecchellenfis

“ likewife propofed to write in Defence of the Maronites and their favourite Founder,

“but their Apologies never appeared in Publick. Faujlus Natron
,

however, the

“ abovenamdd Abrahams Relation and Succelfor, not long ago publifhed an Apology

“ for them in a c Differtation, printed at Rome, wherein, according to the received

“ Notion of the Maronites, he proves from the Teftimonies of Theodoret
,

St. John

“ Chryfoflom,
and feveral other Authors, that Maron

,
from whom the Maronites have

“ their Denomination, is the very individual Perfon who lived in the Year 400, and

“ who is particularly mentioned in the Menology of the Greeks. He adds, that the

“ Difciples of this Abbot Maron were difperfed all over Syria
,
where they ereded fe-

veral Convents, and amongft others that famous one under his own Name, fituate

“ near the River Orontes. The fame Author infills, moreover, that all thofe amongft

“ the Syrians
,
who were not infeded with any Herefy whatever, flickered themfelves

“ under the Protedion of thefe Difciples of Abbot Maron
,
whom the Hereticks of

“ thofe Times called Maronites for that very Reafon. It would have been a great

“ Satisfadion had Nairon produced fome Teflimonies in Favour of this Notion which

“ were not fo remote from thofe Times ; neither ought we, in my Opinion, entirely

“ to rely on the Authority of 'Thomas Archbifliop of Kfartab,
who lived, as is aflerted,

“ about the eleventh Century, notwithftanding that Prelate was one of the Mono-

“ thelites^ for upon a ftrid and impartial examination, we Ihall find that thefe Au-
“ thors were very incorred with refped to hiftorical Fads

; that they mentioned as

“ antient Occurrences, the more modern Tranfadions of their own Times, and even

“ borrowed them from fuch Books of the Maronites as were publilhed fince their

“ Reconciliation with the Church of Rome.

“ What Nairon in his Apology for his Countrymen has produced to inva-

“ lidate the Teftimony of William of Tyre
,
who is an accurate Author, and has

“ mentioned the Herefy of the Maronites as being an Eye-Witnefs of it, feems

“ moft likely to be true. For he allures us, that the beforementioned William

“ has taken the greateft part of his Hiftory from the Annals of Said Ebn Batrik
,

“ otherwife Eutychius of Alexandria ; and that as Eutychius is very incorred in A-
“ bundance of Fads which he relates, ’tis not any ways furprifing that William of

c
DiJJirt. de Origine, nom. ac Relig. Maron. Autore Faujlo Nairone

, edit. Roma, Ann. 1679.

“ Tyre
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Tyre Ihould be milled and be guilty of the fame Miftakes. Eutychim according to

: Nairon, aflures us, that Maron the Monothelitc flourilhed in the Reign of the Em-
peror Mauritius, notwithftanding there was no fuch Thing, at that Time, as

Monotbelifm ever heard of. But if the Authority of the Arabian Hiftorians is to be

looked upon as invalid, on account of their Inaccuracy in Point of Chronology,

we muft in Ihort reject them all. In the Point before us, we Ihould not rely fo

much on' the Authority of William of Tyre, with refpedt to his Quotations from

the Annals of Eutychius, as to his own particular Teftimony, treating of an Oc-
currence in his own Time, under Aymeric, Patriarch of Antioch

, who caufed the

Maronitcs of that Country to renounce their pretended Errors.

“ There is no Manner of probability in what Nairon has quoted from an Ara-
bian Hiftory, which had long before been produced by d Quarefmius, viz. That Ma-
tron went from Antioch to Rome , with a Legate or Envoy of Pope Honorius, who
conftituted Maron

,

on Account of his orthodox Principles, Patriarch of Antioch.

I fhall omit feveral other Records of the like Nature, which are no where to

be met with but in the Arabian Hiftories, which were compofed after the Recon-

ciliation of the Maronites with the RomiJJ) Church. Such as are ever fo little ac-

quainted with Eccleliaftical Hiftory, may eafily imagine, that thefe Hiftorics have

no Foundation in Antiquity, and that the Maronitcs and other Eaftern Nations,

who are no Criticks in Hiftory, have related feveral Things as tranfadled in an-

tient Times, which were never heard of till a Century or two ago. ,’Tis like-

wife on the fame Foundation, that the Authority of John Maron is rejected, whole
c Annotations on St. James's Liturgy, are not fo antient as fome have imagined,

containing feveral Facfts of more modern Date by feveral Centuries. However, the

Maronites, who inlift they have all along preferved their Faith entirely pure and un-

corrupted, impute the Errors which are to be met with in fome of their own
Authors, to the Hereticks their Neighbours, who have fown thofe Tares amongft

them, and even prevailed on fome of the Maronites to embrace their erroneous Te-

nets
; and thus, altho* the Maronites infift, that they have never deviated from the

true Faith, yet it muft be acknowledged, that there have been fome of their Country-

men, who have maintained the very fame Principles as the Jacobites.
1 Peter

,

Patri-

arch of the Maronites, in a Letter of his to Cardinal Caraffa, allures him, that the

Errors which have crept into fome of their Writings, ought to be imputed to their

Neighbours : But' their g prefent Patriarch writing to Nairon, allures him, that

there are - fome of their Books perfectly free from all thofe Errors, anti we

are in great Expectation of a Collection of Oriental Liturgies from this learned

Prelate, which, as he infills, may eafily be reconciled with the Latin Mafs. Such

a Work muft doubtlefs be of great Service to the Publick, and will, in all Probabi-

lity, explain feveral Facts relating to this Particular, which are at prefent very

obfeure.”

We think it highly requifite to infert in this Place, the chief Articles of the Be-

lief of the antient Maronites
,
and fome particular Tenets aferibed to them before their

Reconciliation with the Latin Church. Befides their Dotrine relating to the Pro-

d Quarefm* in dilucid. Terra Sanfla.

Joan. Maro. Comm, in Liturg. Sanfii Jacobi.
f
Petr, in Epifl. Arab, ad Card. Caroff. Ann. 1578.

1 Steph. Petr, in Epifl. ad Faujl. Nair. Ann. 1674.

Vol. V. A a a a ceflion

\
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ccfiion of the Holy Choft, which was the .fame with that generally received amongfl

the Greeks and the Herefy of the Momhclites w*hich has been afenbed to them.

Some have alfo
h imputed to their Charge, the following erroneous Notions, That

all the three Perfons in the Sacred Trinity became incarnate; that there is no original

Sin or ' Purgatory ;
that the Souls of Men, at their Departure from their refpea.ve

Bodies, neither take their Flight ,0 Heaven, nor defeend to Hell, but that they wait

for the general Day of judgment in Tome Place where they are altogether infenf.ble

;

that all Souls were created from the Beginning of the World ;
that it is no Crime to

renounce their Faith outwardly in Cafe they retain it in their Hearts. They were of

Opinion, likewife, as we are informed, that a Hufband might put away h,s Wife

for the Guilt of Adultery, or any other heinous Offence, and marry again ; that fuch

Hereticks as renounce their Errors ought to be rebaptized; that a Child ought not to

be baptized till the Days of its Mother's Purification fhould be accomplished ; That

the Female-Sex ought to be excluded from the Affemblies of the Faithful, and be de-

barred from receiving the Eucharift during their periodical Purgations. Moreover,

they adminiflred the Communion with unleavened Bread, and always refufed giving

it to the Sick when in Danger of Death. They never 'eat any Animal whatever that

had been firangled in its Blood. In fine, they ordained Children Subdeacons at five

or fix Years of Age. I (hall purpofely avoid the Repetition of feveral Cufloms, and

fcveral Points of Dodlrine which have already been fufficiently difeuffed, and (hall

likewife omit feme others, which are of little or no Importance. I (hall only men-

tion fome Ceremonies which are peculiar to the modern Maromtes, and fome Cufloms

which, in my Opinion, are worthy of the Reader's Attention.

Th ese Maromtes 1 retain a Kind of Veneration for their Cedars, and Vifit them with

much Devotion, efpecially on the Feflival of the Transfiguration. On that Day a fo-

Icmn Mafs is celebrated at the Foot of a tall Cedar, on a rural Altar, made of Stones

laid one upon another. They carry the Teflimonies of their Reverence and Refpedl

to their Priefls fo far, as never to meet them, without afking their Bleffing ; nor un-

dertake an Affair till they have not only afked, but obtained that Favour. This

Veneration likewife for their Priefls deters them, when at Table, from eating or

drinking any more after the Prielt has clofed the Meal by the Sign of the Crofs, and

the Recital of fome JPrayers.

D4NDIN1 the Pope's Nuncio informs us, “ that the Maronile Priefls 'fay but

one Mafs a Day in one Place, and that fome of them perform it bare-foot; that on

“ their Fail-Days they do not fay Mafs till Noon, and during Lent, till two or three

« H ours before Sun-Set. Mod of them, continues he, fpread their Fingers as wide

« after Confecration as before, and make no Scruple of touching any Thing what-

ft
foever.”

I

Tiie Women are never placed at Church amongft the Men. The latter place

thcinfelves at the upper End of the Church, the former at the lower, as near as pof-

fible to the Door ;
that they may withdraw as fooo as Divine Service is over, and be

h Dandini’s Travels idc. Bnrewood Chap. xxv. _

1 Father Simon , in his Remarks on Dandini,
demonftrates the Abfurdity of this Imputation.

v Larroque's Travels to Syria. Dandim’s Travels to Mount Libanus.

> As to their Celebration but of one Mafs, fee Father Simon's Remarks on Dandtm s Travels.
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feen by nobody : Father * Beffon informs us, “ that the Men have not only diftin^t

« Places from the Women, but different Curates.” Dandinl the Miffionary, how-

ever, allures us, that the Women vifit the Convents, walk round their Gardens, and

eat and lodge ther^

We have already obferved, that the Maronites never publifli the Banns of Marriage

as the Europeans do. They have no recourfe to their proper Parifli Pried, when

they want to be married, but without any Didindion, make ufe of the firfl they

can find. To conclude, they never regider the Names of the Bridegroom or Bride,

nor of the Witneffes, or in fhort the Time when, or the Place where their Nup-

tials are folemnized, which fliameful Negled gives a Sandion to divers ill Pradices

amongft them.

Extreme Undion is likewife very much neglected ; and their fick Perfons who are

pad Recovery are equally difregarded j for after they have fupplied them with a Crofs

and a little Incenfe they let them expire without any further Ceremony. They be-

moan the Lofs of the Dead, with Outcries and hideous Lamentations, accompanied

with many Contorfions j
which is a Demondration, as I have before obferved, that

all People obferve the Cudoms peculiar to their refpedive Countries. There are no

Provifions, for Decency-Sake, d<ed for fome confiderable Time at the Houfe of the

deceafed. The Relations and Friends bring Viduals and Drink with them, and there

eat with, and endeavour to alleviate the Sorrows of the Mourners.

Of the NASSERIFS, KELBITES, and CHRI-
STIANS of St. JOHN.

THE Nafferies are to be didinguifhed from the Nazartens, or, as the Mahometans

call them, Naffairious, who conditute a Sed amongd the Difciples of Halt. The

Mahometan Nazariens are of Opinion, that the Deity can unite it felf corporally

with the human Nature. Upon this Principle, borrowed from the Chridian Sy-

dem, they believe that the Deity is dridly united with feveral of their imaginary

Saints, or Mahometan Prophets, and particularly with Halt, &c. The NaJ/enes, of

whom we are fpeaking, are in truth neither Mahometans nor Chrijlians. What fol-

lows is the cleared Account we can find of thefe Nafferies,

“ a Kelbia is the Name

of a Country inhabited by thefe Nafferies
,,

a Name which in Ita-

« lian is
b Chrijlianaccio

,
that is to fay, a bad Chridian. The Extent of the Coun-

««
t where they refide is two Days Journey in length, and the fame in breadth, by

“ the Sea Coad, from I'ortoza to Laodicea Thefe Nafferies are very n\uch

“ addided to e pilfering and dealing ; but in other Refpeds they are very chade

“ Their Women appear abroad unveil’d which is a Cudom obferved by none

“ of the Eajiern Nations but themfelves. If a Stranger happens to pafs by, and defire

'

* The firft Part of Syria Sacra.
1 The firft Part of Syria Sacra ubi fup. Chap. hi.

b It would be more proper to fay that Naffer ia is a Corruption of Nazartou, or Nazarun.

Reproach with which the Mahometans fligmatize the Chriftians.
Brians viz. that they

‘ ThisObfervation reminds me of a Cuftom, afcnbcd by Father Beffort io *

punifli not only the. Robber, but the Perlon who (uffers himlelf to be rob l.
• y ^ fhe £) read 0f

every one will be more upon his Guard. But our Miffionary obfervcs very
1 « f *Thefts become

Punifhment prevents fuch as are injured from making their Complaints, and by 1

more frequent. “ to

2
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to be diredcd in his Way, a courteous young Damfel will fometimes accompany
‘‘ him for three or four Miles together, j but this is attended with dangerous Con-
“ fcquences j for fliould the Traveller chance to cart an amorous Glance upon his in-

“ dulgent Guide, fo as to create in her the leaR Sufpicion . . . . {he will murder
<c him if flie can, or otherwife, by her Cries, alarm the Neighbourhood, who will

“ afiuffinate him for her. The fame happens when the Women fit at Table in a

“ private Family

“ 1 Th ey detefl the Mahometans, and their Moran, notwithRanding

“ they affed being called Turks, to fecure themfelves from their Tyranny and Op-
“ prelhon The Secrets of their Religion are not much known

j for their Wo-
“ men and common People are abfolutely enjoined not to learn it. None but the
“ ' Sanfons

,
and thofe Perfons whofe peculiar Province it is to read Prayers, to teach

“ the Creed, &c. are entitled to that Privilege.

“ They have a Gofpel, which is read to them by one of their Elders
j and, as

“ we are informed, they believe in the Dodrine of the Holy Trinity. They obferve

Eafler, and feveral other ChriRian FeRivals, the Nativity of our Blelfed Sa-
“ viour, the Circumcifion, the Epiphany New Year’s Day they call IJlrencs

,

“ which doubtlefs is a Corruption of the French Term Etrcnes
,

that is, a New Tear's

Gift They have a peculiar Veneration likewife for St. Barbara
“ Their Aflcmblics are very private

; they pronounce feveral Prayers over the Bread
“ and Wine, which are diRributed amongft all that are prefent. They obferve no
“ Falls, and abftain from nothing but eating the Females of all living Creatures
" whatfoever, ’Tis very obfervable, that they fwear by St. Matthew and
“ St. Simon, tho’ they are perfed Strangers to the Hi/lory of either of them
“ They Wave likewife a Church much like one of ours.

“ This obfeure Nation, tho’ planted in the very Centre of Syria
,
feem to have

“ Something of the f Mahometan
,

the antient Perfian, and the Chriflian in them.
“ They eat no Swines Flefh with the firR

j
they « pay divine Adoration, as fome

Authors allure us, to the Sun, according to the Cuftom of the fecond ; and in De-
rifion of the Turks AbRinence, they drink h Wine with the third. And what is

“ Rill more remarkable, they 5 pray for the coming of the ChriRians.

ARABIC is their Mother-Tongue.” They conRantly carry about them
TaliJmanic Billets for the Prefervation of their Health But this is a fuperRi-

tious CuRom which prevails throughout the EaR.

There is little or no difference, in all probability, between the,

A

Tajferies and the

Kelbins
,
or Kelbites

,
which Appellation fignifies Dogs, and was given them out of Con-

tempt. But we find likewife that k they were fo called, from the Worfliip which

a C
i
ap ' ' He means no doubt the 'r Priefts. f And of the Jew

< Hide aflureS us that this is a felfe Imputation. See Tom. II. of the Religious Ceremonies of the Idola-
trous Nations, in the Diflertation on the Religion of the Gaures.

Syrtcm

hB ACC°Unt Which We have given is a much better Proof of their Conformity with the Chriitian

1

I his Miflionarv, however, aflurcs us in fome Place that when any one alks them what Religion they
profefs, they anfwer they are Mahometans. B 7

*• Vide Hide Append, ad Relig. Peter. Per/.

U

%

they
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they paid to a black Dog. The Reader is defired, however, to remember, that the
Antients have made mention of the Calbii as Inhabitants of Mount Libanus. I am
indebted, I own, to Hide for this Obfervatiort. The Ameiiam, who are defcribed
by feveral other Hiftorians, as a Kind of Barbarians, without the leaft Civil, or Eccfefi-
aftical Government, and who refide in the Forefts and Caverns of Mount Libanus,
profefs likewife an Intermixture of Mahometmijm and ChriHianity : and tho

1

they
chufe rather to Yay they are Mujfulmam than Cbijliam ; are notwithftanding fworn
Enemies to the former : Thefe Amediam, whom Hide calls Homeidiam, m°ay very
probably be the fame People as the Nafferies ; and I very much queflion, whether the

Drufa, of whom I (hall in the next Place give you fome (hort Account, difftr much
from either.

Some are of Opinion, that thefe 1 Drufes, fays Father Bejfon very fagely, whom I

have juft quoted on the Subjedt of theNajeries, were originally Natives of the City of
Dreuyc, the antient: Seat of the Druids ; and there ftill remains amongft them, if we
may rely on his Veracity, Abundance of that warlike Temper of the French, which
rendred our Anceftors fo formidable to the Infidels. Thefe People, who are the Re-
mains of thofe Chriftians who went to the Holy Wars, entrenched themfelves in

Mount Libanus,
,
and Antilibanus, “ where for a long while they bravely maintained

“ their Rights a»d Liberties, as well as their Religion, till a falfe Apoftle preached
“ a new Law to them, and left behind him a DifTertation upon Wijdom, entitled
“ Achmc'r Thefe are the Words of Father BeJJon,

but this honed: Miffionary, in

all Probability, never heard, that the Drufes are taken notice of in m
Herodotus. The

Mahometans frequently call the Drufes of Mount Libanus, Molhedites, an Arabian
Term, fignifying profligate Wretches, or according to Herbelot’s Conftruftion of it,

Men who have renounced Mahometanifm
,
and turned to fome other Sedt. This Ap-

pellation, howeverj of Molhedites (Molhedoun
)
more particularly denoted a Sedt of IJma-

elians, which rendred themfelves formerly very formidable in Afia, particularly in

Berfia, Affyria, and the Parts adjacent, where there Sovereigns for a long Time were
diftinguifhed by the Title of Kings of the Afaflins. This Prince, our antient Hifto-

rians call the old Man of the Mountain, for want of knowing, that the Term Gebal,

which fignifies a Mountain, is the Name n which the Arabians have given to a par-

ticular Province in Perfia. The lfmaelian Affajfms were likewife called Bathenians.

Herbelot informs us, that Bathen fignifies the fecret Knowledge of Myfteries, and their

Illumination. Now as the blind Obedience of thefe AJfaffins was grounded on a Kind
of Illumination, or rather Enthufiafm, the Origin whereof was the Reward of Para-

dife, and the Promife of a State of everlafting Blifs made to all fuch as entirely de-

voted themfelves to Death and Slaughter, and were ready at all Times to embrue
their Hands in Blood where and whenever their Prince fhould pleafe to command
them. Tis on this Account, in my humble Opinion, that they have been called Ba-
thenians

j as we now a-days call feveral Sorts of Enthufiafts and Fanaticks, Men of
Illumination.

' Herbelot fays likewife they pretend to be the Defendants of thofe Frenchmen who were the Fol-
lowers of Godfrey of Boulogne. Their Emir Fakhredditi

,
who lived in the feventeenth Century, pretended to

be the Head of the Houfe of Lorrain. See the Biblioth. Orient.m Drufai Herod. Lib. I.

?
Se

f
in Diflertation on the Origin of the French Language, written by Menage, a Letter of le Maine .w here he plants thefe AJfajfim at the Foot of Mount Libanus.

Vol. V. B bbb PURCHAS,
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PURCHAS, as well as feveral other Authors, gives us a very infamous Charader of

thefc Drufes. They live, fay they, in conftant Pradice of the enormous Sin of In-

ceft. At their molt folemn Feftivals they lie together promifcuouily, Fathers with

their Daughters, and Brothers with their Sifters. They are of Opinion, that the Souls

of the Righteous enter into the Bodies of new-born Infants, but that the Soul of a

wicked Man informs a Dog. What I have further to add with Refped to the Morals

and religious Tenets of thefe Drufes will not be altogether fo odious. Notwithftand-

ing they call themfelves Chriftians, none of them are baptized, on the contrary many

are circumcifcd. However, they have fome Idea of Jesus Christ, and believe that

there will be Rewards and Punifhments in a future State. Father Bejfpn
0 reduces their

Creed to the feven following Articles. Firft, To be a Chriftian with the Chriftians, a

Jew with the Jews, and a Turk with the Turks. Secondly, * Never to pray to God,

becaufe he knows our Neceflities before we afk him. Thirdly, To honour the four

Evangelifts and read their Gofpels. But they have no Ceremonies, nor any re-

ligious Aflemblies. The two Churches or Mofques which were fubfifting in Father

Beffori s Time, were not made ufe of for the Exercife of any religious Duties.

Fourthly, To honour our Lord Jesus Christ, and his Mother the Bleffed Virgin,

and to be mindful of the Law of Mahomet. Fifthly, To confefs themfelves, the Men

to the Men, and the Women to the Women. Sixthly, To receive the Communion,

which confifts of a fmall Piece of Bread dipt in mulled Wine. The feventh relates

principally to their Monks, who, as our Miflionary a£Tures us, are very ftrid in their

Fafting, and live retired in Defarts, which they notwithftanding fometimes abandon

for the Promulgation of their Achrne. Thefe Drufes abhor and deteft Ufury to that

Degree, that they wafh all the Money which they receive for fear it fhould have con-

traded a Kind of Pollution in palling through the Hands of fome mercilefs Ufurers.

I shall here introduce the Curdes,
otherwife called Turcomans, after the Drufes.

Thefc Curdes are for the generality a Parcel of Strollers and Vagabonds: And perhaps

it may be faid, without any Manner of Injuftice, that their Religion is as uncertain

as the Place of their Abode. Some have obferved, that the Footfteps of Manichoifm are

plainly to be difeemed amongft the Curdes-Jdfdies j for they acknowledge, as we are

informed, two Principles, and call the Devil their Dodor, or ’ Head ; and pay no Di-

vine Adoration to the Deity, tho* they acknowledge his Exiftence. This is at leaft a

Reflection caft upon them by the Chriftians and Mahometans,
who are equally their

implacable Enemies. Some likewife ' confound thefe Jafidies with the Kelbins,
and

aflert, that they have a peculiar Veneration for black, as being the Colour of the De-

vil. The Chriftians, as we are informed, frequently divert themfelves with making a

Circle of Earth round thefe Jafidies, who are afraid to leap the Walls of their ima-

ginary Prifons, till the Circle be broken, and all the Time they are thus confined, the

Chriftiaqs, with a Sneer, bid them { damn the Devil.

Thf. Chriftians of St. John are, for the generality, confounded with the Sabeans.

I (hall not here expatiate on the Religion of the latter. As for the former they de-

rive their Denomination from their Baptifm, and from the peculiar Veneration which

they have for St. John the Baptift. De la Valla is of Opinion, that thefe Chriftians

0
Ubifup. firft Part Chap. iv.

p All their Prayers confift of fuch Exprefiions as thefe, God is great, God be praifed, See.

t Scheich. r Vide Hide in Append, ad Re/ig. Perjar.
£ Naalat Satan. Vide Hide ubifupra .
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might poflibly be the Remains of the antient Jews who received the Baptifm of St.

John. Their Religion feems to be a Compound of the JewiJh, Cbriftian, and Ma-

botnetan. Tavernier is more copious and particular in fpeaking of thefe Chriftians than

any other Traveller whatfoever, and fays that there are Abundance of them at Baljara ,

or Baffora,
and the Parts adjacent. I (hall therefore give the Reader, in this Place,

an Abridgment of his Account of them, and of the moft material Fads mentioned

by other Travellers.
“ ' The Chriftians of St. John at firft inhabited the Country

« about Jordan but fome Time after the Deceafe of Mahomet,
the Perfccutions

« of the Caliphs his Succeffors obliged them to fly for Refuge into MeJ'opotamia and

« Chaldea. There they were under the Jurifdidtion of the Patriarch of Babylon,
but

« at the Clofe of the fifteenth, or the Beginning of the fixteenth Century they dif.

€* fented from him. v They refide in no City or Town, but what is built upon the

«« Banks of fome River, and their Bilhops allure us, that there are near - twenty

“ five thoufand Families at leaft of thele Chriftians in thole Parts Their Belief

«« is very fabulous, and full of the grolfeft Errors, extracted from a Book which they

“ call, the Divan The Perftans and Arabians call them Sabi. In the Sequel of

«« this Differtation we (hall Ihew that there is a wide Difference between the x Sabeans

and the Chrijlians of St. John. As for the latter, they diftinguilh themfelves by

“ the Name of Mendai-Jahia,
that is, the Difciples of St. John

,

and affure us that

“ they have received from him their Faith, their religious Treatiles, and their Cuftoms.

« They celebrate a folemn Feftival once a Year which is continued five Days fuc-

« ceflively ;
at which Time they prefent themfelves in a numerous Body before their

< f Bilhops to receive, or more properly fpeaking, to repeat this Baptifm of St. John.

“ They never baptize in any Place but in Rivers, and at no Time but on a Sunday

,

" for on that Day the Validity of their Baptifm entirely depends, tho’ an Infant

“ Ihould be in Danger of Death. The Infant before he is baptized is brought to

“ Church, where the Bilhop reads fome Prayers over him, fuitable to the Occafion.

« From thence the Infant is carried to a River, where both the Men and the Wo-

« men who are prefent at the Ceremony go up to their Knees in Water with the Bi-

“ (hop. The Form of their Baptifm runs thus. * In the Name of the Lord
,
the firft

“ and moft antient of the World, the Almighty, who knew all our Actions before the Be-

“ ginning of Light, &c. After that, he throws Water upon the Infant three Times fuc-

“ ceflively, and after a third Afperfion, as foon as the Bilhop, or fome Prieft his Af-

“ fiftant begins to read again, the Godfather, that is, the Perfon who has the Child

" in his Arms, plunges him into the Water. This is the Ceremony of their Bap-

«« tifm, which is performed, as is evident, in the Name of God only j for they nei-

“ ther acknowledge Jesus Christ to be God, nor the Son of God, * but look on

“ him as a Perfon far inferior to St. John the Baptift. We are informed, however,

“ that they call him, as the Mahometans do, the 1 Spirit of God. They acknow-

« ledge, according to Tavernier, that Jesus Christ became Man, to deliver us from

“ the Guilt of Sin, but pretend he was conceived in the Womb of the Bleffed Virgin

v H Tavernier gives us the Name of feveral Cities in which the Chriftians of St. John were fettled.

w Other Travellers leffen the Number very confidently, and allure us that they are very poor. Ac

cording to Chardin, this Sett is fo far diminifhed, that there is farce any one to be met wito who on gwe

an Account either of the Articles of their Faith, or any of their Tenets. Such as are of their Profeffio

prefent, are poor People, Mechanicks, and Day-Labourers, Uc.
• „ cam

* Chardin could tell how to diftinguilh them. See what he fays of the Doftnne of the

beans, Tom. VI. of his Travels, publifhed in 1 imo.
^ Thevenot's Travels, B. III. Chap. xi.

a Thevemt ubi fupra.

* Chardin Tom. VI. publifhed in 12 mo.
« by
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“ by the Influence of the Water of fome particular Fountain of which die drank,

“ that afterwards the Jews would fain have crucified him, but that he vanifhed out

“ of their Sight, and left only an Apparition which they crucified in his Stead. In

“ fliort, every thing they fay, both with relation to Jesus Christ and his Million,

“ is all a Medley of abfurd and ridiculous Fidtion contained in their Divan. They

“ have not a better Notion of the third Perfon in the Sacred Trinity.

“ This Divan of theirs, is> as we are informed, the only Book which is now ex-

“ tant amongd them ; for their antient facred Books, which were written in Sy+

“ riac
,

are all loft. In this Divan ,
however, is comprifed their Dodtrines, and the

“ Myduies of their Religion.
b God is there deferibed as a corporeal Being, and as

“ having one Son, whofe Name was Gabriel. Their Angels and their Demons are

“ all corporeal likewife, fome Male and fome Female. They 1 marry, and propa-

“ gate. God created the World by the Minidry of Gabriel
,

and was affided in

“ that Operation by d
fifty thoufand Demons The World floats upon the

“ Water like a Foot-ball. The Celedial Spheres are furrounded with Water ; the

“ Sun and the Moon fail round about it in their refpedtive Vefiels The Earth

“ wa6 fo fruitful at the firft Moment of its Creation, that what was fown in the

“ Morning was fit to be gathered in the Evening Gabriel taught Adam the

“ Art of Hufbandry, but his firft Tranfgreffion made him forget the Indrudtions

“ which were given him, and he could recover no more of it than we know at pre-

c< fent The other World is infinitely more beautiful and more perfedt than

u
this, but in all other refpedts, much like it. The Inhabitants of it eat and drink.

“ There are Cities, Houfes, and Churches in which the Spirits perform Divine Ser-

“ vice, fing, and play upon Mufical Indruments. The Demons attend a fick Man
“

at the Time of his Death, and condudt his Soul through a Road, where there are

“ innumerable wild Beads: If the deceafed was a righteous Perfon his Soul is admitted

“ immediately into the Prefence of God, having trodden under Foot thofe favage

“ Creatures. On the other Hand, the Soul of a wicked Man is almod torn in Pieces

“ by thofe Savages before (he is qualified for her Admiflion into the Divine Prefence.

“ At the lad Day two Angels fhall weigh impartially the Adtions of all Mankind in

“ a Ballance But there fhall be a general Pardon for all thofe of their Sedh

“ They fhall one Day be faved after they have fudered the Punifhments due to their

u Demerits.” This is the whole Subdance of their Dodtrine.

Some Hidorians tell us,
e that they have a peculiar Veneration for the Crofs, and

that they are frequently making the Sign of it The World, according to

their Notion, is a Crofs ; becaufe ’tis divided into four Parts, They f
fay there are

feveral Crofles in the Sun and the Moon ; nay, that the Mad of the Vefiel in which

the former fails is likewife a Crofs.

“ St. John the Bapti/l is, as we have already obferved, their mod illudrious Saint,

“ but however not the only one, for they acknowledge likewife the Sandtity of Za

-

“ charias
, Elizabeth

, the Blepd Virgin, and the twelve Apojllcs. I fhall not here in-

b Chardin and Tavtrnier ubi fupra.

This Marriage of Souls feems to be taken from the Principles of the Manuheu'.
* Three Hundred thirty fix thoufand in Tavernier’s Account.
e Chardin ubi fupra, f Tavtrnier ubi fupra.

c
‘ troduce
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" troduce a tedious Detail of the incredible Miracles, which either preceded, or ac-

« companied the Nativity of St. John,
nor of thofe which are aferibed to the before-

« mentioned Zacharias and Elizabeth
,

the Parents of St. John, nor of the abfurd ro-

« mantic Life of this Forerunner of Jesus Christ. As to all thefe Particulars, I

“ fhall refer the curious Reader to 'Tavernier. According to their Tradition, the Se-

“ pulchre of St. John is near Chufter in the Province of Chujijlan
,
where there are

“ Multitudes of thefe Ghriflians of St. John.

8 The Sacerdotal Habit of their Priefts is a Kind of red Stole over a Surplice. They

have the different Degrees of Priefts and Biftiops amongft them, but they have no

eftablifhed Rule, no Ceremony, in fhort, no religious Rites obferved by any Chri-

ftians, to create fuch Difference between their fuperior and inferior Clergy. Chil-

dren fucceed their Parents in the minifterial Office. h If a Prieft dies without Iftue,

the next akin is promoted to his Place. The Bifhop himfelf very 'frequently recom-

mends his own Son to the People, who firft eledt him, and then prelent him in Form

to his Father to confecrate him. This Ordination confifts in fome particular Prayers,

which are faid for fix or feven Days over the Poftulant or Novice, who is obliged to

faff: all the Time. The Son may fucceed his Father if he be but fixteen or feventeen

Years of Age. All thefe Ecclefiafticks are obliged to marry, but then their Brides

muff: all be Virgins. Neither can any one be promoted to Ecclefiaftical Dignities,

unlefs his Mother was found a Virgin, when firft married. All thefe Priefts wear long

Hair and a k fmall Crofs upon their Clothes.

Their Sacrament of the Eucharift, and their Mafs, if they may properly be called

fuch, confift in the Obfervance of the following Cuftom. ‘They take a fmall Cake,

kneaded with Wine made of Raifins infufed in Water, and with Oil : The Flower

and the Wine reprefent the Body and Blood of our Blefied Lord; the Oil, which is

the Emblem of that Charity and Grace which accompanies the Sacrament is a Re-

prefentation of the People. For the Confecration of the Whole, they pronounce fe-

veral long Prayers over this Cake, which tend to the Praife and Glory of God,

10 without making any mention of the Body and Blood of our Blefled Lord, there

being no abfolute Necefiity for it, as they fay, fince God Almighty knows their In-

tention. After that, they carry the Cake in Proceffion, and when that Ceremony is

over, the Celebrant diftributes it amongft the People.

Besides this grand Feftival of which I have been fpeaking, and which lafts for

five Days fuccefiively, they have another that holds three Days, appointed for the

Commemoration of the Creation of the World, and the Parent of Mankind; and

another of the fame Duration kept in Augujl
,
called the Feftival of St. John. I fhali

take no notice of their n Fafts, nor of their
0 Oblation of a Ram, which they facri-

fice in a Hut, compofed of Palm-Branches, and purified beforehand with Water, In-

cenfe and fundry Prayers. One of the moft important Ceremonies of their Religion,

is the Sacrifice of the Hen. A Prieft, known to have kept his Chaftity, and for be-

ing the Son of one who was an approved Virgin at her Nuptials, is the only Perfon

* Chardin ubi fupra. h Tavernier ubi fupra. * Chardin ubi fupra.

k Tavernier fays fo, but Chardin fays he never faw any of their Crofies.
1 Chardin and Tavernier. Tavernier ubi fupra.

n Tavernier fays, they obferve no fafts, nor perform any Penances.
• Chardin ubi fupra.

Vol. V. C c c c
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who is entitled to the Celebration of this Sacrifice. In order to the due Performance

of which, the Pried repairs to the Bank of fome River, dred in all his Sacerdotal

Ornaments, which are a p white Linnen which he throws over him, another with’

which he girds his Loins, and a third, which is his Stole. Thus equipped he takes

the Chicken, plunges it in the Water for its better Purification, and turning his ftce

towards the Eaft, he cuts its Head off, holding the Fowl by the Neck : till it has done

bleeding. During the Time of the Blood’s trickling down on the Ground, the Pried
1

repeats feveral Times the following Prayer with Abundance of Fervour and Devotion,

and lifting up his Eyes to Heaven. In the Name of the Lord, may this Plefh be a Blejjing

to all thofe whofall partake thereof. No Woman, no Layman mud prefume to kill

any Hens. The former are prohibited, becaufe they look upon them as perfons im-

pure, and who for the fame Reafon, according to Tavernier
,

are excluded from the

Church. They obferve much the fame Ceremony in killing their Sheep, i and their

Fifij. But they are not fo punctual as to the
1 Hens. Thefe Miniders, or Prieds

of St. John,
are, it feems, Butchers by Profefiion. As they imagine no Perfons pure and

undefiled but themfelves, they will never f drink out of a Cup, that any one, who is

not of their own Se<d, has before made ufe of; and if a Stranger has ufed it, ’tis imme-

diately broke to Pieces, for fear any of the Faithful ffiould be fo unfortunate as to be

defiled by drinking after them. They have alfo an inveterate Averiion to any Thing

that is blue, becaufe, fay they, the Jews,
who were confcious by their Revelation,

that the Baptifm of St. John would abolilh their Law, threw a large Quantity of In-

digo into the River Jordan in order to defile the Waters : This Prophanation of them

had hindred St. John from baptizing Jesus Christ, had not God Almighty prevented

the malicious Intention of the Jews, and fent an Angel to draw fome Water out

of die River whild it remained pure and undefiled. This is the received Opi-

nion of the Vulgar, but their Averfion, in reality, ‘arifes from the Dog’s-dung which

is thrown into the Compofition of this Colour; a Dog being looked upon by the Chri-

fiians of St. John as a very unclean Animal. v The Averfion which they have to the

Mahometans
,

their antient Perfecutors, gives them likewife an equal Didade to any

Thing that is green, which is the facred Colour of Mahomet.

I shall now proceed to their nuptial Ceremonies. The w Pried and the Relations

of the intended Bridegroom wait on the young Lady propofed to be his Bride, in

order to afk her, whether (he be a Virgin or not; her anfwer is forefeen : She fays

Tes ;
but die is not believed upon her bare Affirmation. She is obliged to take her

folemn Oath; the Pried’s Wife fearches her, and gives in her Depofition likewife

upon Oath. After which, the Bridegroom and the Bride are conduced to a River,

and there baptized. As foon. as they are come within a fmall Space of the Bride-

groom’s Houfe, he takes his Bride by the Hand, and conducts her to the Door, and

after that returns with her to the fame Place where the Ceremony began, which he

repeats feven Times fucceffively, the Pried following them all the Time, and read-

ing in his Ritual feveral Prayers. Then they go into the Houfe where they are feated

by the Pried under a Canopy with their Heads and Shoulders clofe to each other,

p Tavnnier ubi fupra. t Tbevenot’s Travels B. III. Chap. xi.
r Thevenot fays that they look upon a Chicken as a very unclean Animal, becaufe it feeds upon abundance

of Filth
,
as well as walks over it.

< Tavernier fiys that this Cultom is obferved only with refpe<d to the Turks, and other Mahometans.
1 Thevcnot ubi fupra.
v They trample upou it on purpofe to prophane it. Chardin ubi fupra.
” The i:\mcTavernier and Thevenot.

4 whild
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whilft he reads a long Service over them, which is followed with a Leffon out of

their
x Faal

,
or Book of Divination, which he confults In order to find out the cri-

tical Minute for a happy Confummation of their Nuptials. As foon as that is over,
^

both Parties wait upon the Bifhop, and the Hufband depofes before him, that he is

well fatisfied, (in cafe it be matter of Fa<ft) that he found his Wife a Virgin ; and

then the Bifhop marries them, puts feveral Rings upon their Fingers, and baptizes

them again. If the Bridegroom finds himfelf deceived, as to his Wife’s Virginity,

and is notwithftanding determined to wed her, he mutt make his Applications to

a Prieft, and not to the Bifhop to compleat the Ceremony. But the People are

fo very fond of being married by the Bifhop, and ’tis fuch an Infamy to have the

Ceremony performed by any one elfe of inferior Dignity, that a Mari iage with one

who is difcovered to have loft her Honour beforehand, but very feldom, if ever,

holds good.

TAVERNIER gives for a Rcafon of this ftrict Enquiry with refpedt to the Vir-

ginity of their Wives, the Right of the Bridegroom which he ought to maintain with

the utmoft Rigour and Severity : To which we may add, that the Honour and In-

tereft of Families in a great Meafure depend upon it. They defign by this prudent

Precaution, as our Traveller exprefles it, to bridle their Daughters.

These Chriftians of St. John ,
are allowed to marry feveral Wives, but only of their

own Family, and their own Tribe. This Cuftom is derived from the Jews. Their

Widows are not allowed to marry again, and their Men are debarred the invaluable

Privilege of putting away their Wives.

I Should clofe this Differtation with an Account of a pretended Setft, called the

Abrahamites ,
who, if we credit y an anonymous Traveller’s Voyages printed in the

Year 1724, are alfo to be met with in Egypt ; but I fufpeft the Veracity of this

Author, fince no Traveller but himfelf, as I know of, ever made any mention of thefe

Deifts of Egypt. Befides, the Way of thinking of thefe Abrahamites is, in my Opi-

nion, fo conformable to that of thofe Freethinkers who dogmatize in England and

Holland
,
without the leaft Apprehenfion either of Dragoons, Gallies, or 'Inquifitions,

that it is very probable, he has formed his Abrahamites upon the fame Model. More-

over the Character of this bold Adventurer, and of * thofe who aflifted him in the

Method of compiling his romantic Treatife, is very different*; but tho’ the general

Idea which is entertained of them, will never prejudice any one in Favour of that

Performance, I fhall notwithftanding include in a Remark below 0 the fundamental

Tenets of thefe imaginary Abrahamites.
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b0f the Religious Principles, and Cufioms of the M A
HOMETANS.

S the Religion of the Mahometans is a Compound only of the Dottrine of the

Jews and the Chrijliam

,

we have thought proper to give the Reader an Ab-

“ ‘ftratt thereof, in order that thofe who travel into the Levant may (hake off the nu-

" merous Prejudices which they have received againft this Religion, and ferioufly

“ confider, that it is indebted to the Jews and the Chriftians for all its valuable Tenets;

“ but more efpecially for its Morals. Mahomet who was confcious that each Religion

“ ought to be grounded upon the Word of God, and not upon that of any human

“ Creature, was obliged to afi'ume the awful Character of God’s EmbaiTador ; and

“ in order to impofe upon the Chriftians he pretended to be the Paraclete or Com-

“ forter promifed in the Gofpel. He has likewife borrowed a Part of their Maxims,

“ and has acknowledged our Blefled Lord to be a great Prophet, and one who
" was endowed with the Spirit of God. On the other Hand being defirous of draw-

“ ing the Jews to his Party, and of making one compleat Religion out of the two,

** he introduced a great Part of the Jcwifh Syftem into his pretended Reformation;

“ for this Reafon the Mahometans infift, that both ’the Law of Mofes, and that of

“ our bldfed Lord are now aboli(hed, and that all Perfons who are defirous of being

“ truly faithful, ought to embrace the Mahometan Religion. They acknowledge,

“ that thefe two Laws have been grounded on the Word of God, but add, at the

" fame Time, that they fubfift no longer, fince it was revealed to Mahomet that he

“ (hould new model and reform them. There are fome Mahometans

,

who alio

“ infift, that neither the Jews, nor the Chriftians, can have any fure and infallible

“ Grounds for the Support of their Religion, fince their facred Scriptures have been

“ corrupted. The Jews, fay they, loft their Law, and all their religious Books at

“ the Time of their Captivity in Babylon ; and what they call their canonical Books,

“ are not fuch in reality, but only fome Remains of thofe antient Writings which

“ they endeavoured to reftore in the beft Manner they were able after that Misfortune.

“ As to the Chriftians,
they aflert, that the Books of the New Teftament have been

“ corrupted by the numerous Setts which have appeared amongft them.

“ MAHOMET, therefore, has feigned, that God Almighty fent him, within the

“ Space of twenty three Years, by the Angel Gabriel, a large Parcel of loofe Papers in

“ Writing, out of which he compofed the Book, entitled, the Alcoran, which is fub-

“ ftituted in the room of the facred Scriptures, and comprehends the fundamental

“ Tenets of their Religion. But as the Jews,
befides their twenty four Books of

“ Scripture, have likewife their Talmud, which explains all the Articles that relate to

“ their Tradition; fo the Mahometans likewife have their Aftonna, which contains all

“ the Traditions which they are obliged to follow. They have likewife their An-
“ notations on thefe Books, in which they implicitly acquiefce, and diftinguifti, more-
“ over. Precepts from good Council only.

(hip one Supreme Being, and him only ; and to love their Neighbours as themfelves
;
yet think their De-

ftly uncertain, and look upon the Immortality of the Soul only as a modern Syftem, yet comfortable and
grounded upon Reafon.

' As we have inferted in this Differtation all the reft of Father Simon's Treatife, we think ourfelves obliged
not to omit this Chapter, altho’ it treats only of the Religion of the Mahometans, which we (hall treat ot in
our laft Volume.

4 << The
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« The chief Article of their Creed is grounded on the Unity of the Godhead,

» for which Reafon they always fay, that there is no other God but God -, and that God

« is one . and they look upon all fuch as Idolaters, who acknowledge a Plurality in

“ the Godhead, thereby condemning with the Jews the Dodtrine of the Sacred Tri-

* (
nity> as it is profefled by the Chrijlians.

<C Xh e fecond fundamental Article of their Religion confifts in thefe Words, Ma-

li hornet is God’s Embafador, by which tl^ey pretend to exclude all other Religions; be-

“ caufe Mahomet ,
as they fay, is the laft, and moft excellent of all the Prophets whom

« God Almighty propofed to fend to Mankind. As therefore the Religion of the

“ Jews was aboliflied by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ ; fo the Chnftian

« Religion, in their Opinion, could fubfift no longer after the Million of their Pro-

“ phet Mahomet.

“ Such as introduce a new Religion ought to produce fome Miracles in order to

“ give a Sanftion to the Doftrines they would advance; for which Reafon, the

« Mahometans afcribe feveral to their Legiflator. They infill, that he made Water

< iffue forth from his Fingers-Ends, and that by touching the Moon but with one

.< of his Fingers, he cleft it afunder. They affert, moreover, that the very Stones,

«. Trees and Beads of the Field, acknowledged him to be the true Prophet of the

< Lord,’ and proclaimed him as fuch in the Terms following, thou art Gods true

“ JLmbaffador

.

They affirm, moreover, that Mahomet went in one Night from Mecca

« to Jerufalem, from whence he afeended into Heaven ; that he had a Vifion there

< of Paradife and Hell; that he had Communion with God, notwithdanding that was

“ an Aft of Indulgence referved only for the Bleffed after their Deceafe ; that, in

“ fhort, he defeended from Heaven that Night, and returned to Mecca before it

“ was light.

“ Besides thefe Miracles of their Prophet, the Mahometans afcribe others likewise

« to feveral of their Saints, with this Difference, however, that they are not to be

compared to thofe of their Prophet. They difeourfe admirably well of God and

« his Divine Attributes, and take peculiar Care not to afcribe any thing to hint that

“ looks in the lead like Weaknefs or Imperfeftion. They acknowledge the Exiltenee

“ of Angels who execute the Commandments of the Almighty, and own that there 19

“ no Didinftion of Sex amongd them. They add, moreover, that there are dif-

ferent Orders and Degrees amongd Angels, and that there are did,nit Omces al-

« Gened to each df them as well here upon Earth as in Heaven ;
and in fhort, that

<• they regider the Aftions of all Mankind. They attribute a fupenor Power to the

“ Angel Gabriel
,
that is to fay, the Faculty of defeending from Heaven to Earth in

“ the fhort Compafs of an Hour, and of overturning a Mountain with one inge

« Feather of his Wing. The Souls of fuch as deprt this Life are entruded to the Care

« of the Angel Afrael ; and E/rafhil is for ever employed in holding at his Mouth

“ a large Horn, or Trumpet, ready to found it at the Day of Judgment. t wou

“ be needlefs, and even tedious to enumerate the various Offices of tie ot er nge:s.

“ They believe the general Refurredtion of the Dead, and have a long Ll ° a 1 C

« numerous Signs and Tokens which (hall precede it 5 for they infift, that there wU

« then arife an Anti-Mahomet ;
that Jesus Christ will defeend from Heaven to e-

“ ftroy him, andeftablifli the Mahometan Religion; to which they add feveral^other

Vol. V. D d d d
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“ idle Chimeras’ relating to Cfog and Magog,

,
and the Beaft which is to come out of

*' Mecca. They affirm, moreover, that then all living Creatures ffiall die; that the

ft Mountains ffiall foar in the Air like Birds, and, in ffiort, that the Heavens (hall

Ci
diffolve and*' flow down like Water upon the Earth. Notwithflinding all this,

“ they are of Opinion, that fome fliort Time after God ffiall rellore the Earth,.and

“ raife the Dead, who ffiall be naked from Head to Foot; but that the Prophets,

o Saints, D'oclors, and Righteous ffiall be cloathed', and tranfported by the Arigcls

“ and Cherubims into the empireal Heaven. As fdx1 the others, they fliall fuffef

<c Hunger, Thirft, and Nakcdnefs ;
add as the Sun ffiall hang within the ffiort

« Compafs of a Mile over their Heads, they ffiall fweat beyond all Conception, and

" endure fevcral other Torments which we ffiall not relate. I ffiall only obferve, that

“ the Torments which each Perfon is to fuffer according: to their Demerits, will ceafe

“ they fay at the Expiration of fifty thoufand Years. After all, as we reprefent Sf.

" Michael with a Pair of Scales in his Hands, in order to weigh the good and evil

" A&ions of all Mankind ;
the Mahometans likewife affure us, that at the Day of

*« Judgment there ffiall be a Pair of Scales in which both Good and Evil ffiall be

“ weighed ; that all thofe whofe good A&ions out weigh their evil ones ffiall go iri-

“ ftantly into Paradife; but on the contrary, thofe whofe evil Adtions outweigh their

f< good ones, ffiall fink down to Hell, unlefs the Prophets and the Saints intercede

f< for them.

ct This Article of their Belief with relation to Paradife and Hell, is very confornl-

“ able to that of the Jews and the Chrijlians
,

particularly thofe of the Eafteift

< f Countries. Add to this, that they acknowledge alfo a Kind of Purgatory : for the^

« are of Opinion, that fuch as die in the Faith, whofe Sins prove heavier than theft

“ good Adtions, and who are not fo fortunate as to be relieved afterwards by the In-

“ terceflions of the Righteous, they are of Opinion, I fay, that fuch unhappy Souft

“ ffiall fuffer in Hell in Proportion to their Crimes ; but fliall after their Purification

“ go into Paradife. Thus likewife the Eaffern Church much after the fame man-
tc ner acknowledge a Purgatory, without admitting of any other Place of Puniffi-

“ ment but Hell.

“ Besides this general Judgment, at which, according to the Notion of the Md-
“ 'hornetanst

God Almighty will perfonajly make each Man render an Account of all

<c his Adtions, they acknowledge likewife a particular Judgment, which they call the

<f Torment of the Grave-, and this Judgment, according to their' Notion, is a follows.

<( As foon as any one is dead and buried, two of their greatefl: Angels, one called

“ Mutizir ,
and the other Nekir

, examine the Party deceafed with refpedf to his No-
*' tion of God, his Prophet, the Law, and the Kibla, that is to fay,' the Side oh
<{ which one ought to pray. The Righteous muff then anfwer, our God is the

c ‘ Creator of all Things ; our Faith is orthodox
,
and that ofa Muffulman , and the Kibla

<{
is the proper Rulefor making our Prayers. The Infidels, on the other Hand, not

“ knowing what Anfwer to make, are doomed to fuffer inexpreflible Torments.

“ They firmly believe, that at this general Refurredlion all fuch as were ap-

rc pointed to be Partakers of the Joys of Paradife, fliall drink before their Admiflioh
,f into that Bleffed State, of the Water of fome certain Fountains, appropriated to

that Purpofe, and that each Prophet fliall have a Fountain for himfelf, and his

2 Followers.
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“ Followers. The Fountain, however, which fhall be fee apart for the Ule of Ma-
“ hornet and his Difciples, fhall be more fpacious than that of any of the other Pro-

“ phets, and extend a i many Miles in Length, as a Traveller can reach in a Month’s

“ Journey. The Banks of this delightful Stream, the Waters whereof (hall be fweetef

“
,
than Honey, and whiter than Milk, fhall be furnifhed, according to their Notion,

“ with an infinite Variety of curious Ewers, as numberlefs as the Stars in the Firma-
“ ment. Such as drink of this living Fountain fhall never third. 'Tis highly pio-

“ bable, that all this pompous Account is rather figurative than ffri&ly Iufforical; for

“ which Reafon a great Part of what we read in the Diflertations of the Mahometan
“ DoCtors, and the other oriental Hiflorians, mtift doubtlefs be underffood in an
“

allegorical Senfe only. It would be equally abfurd to put a literal ConftruCtion

“ on the greated Part of their Defcriptions of Paradife, and the infernal Regions. As
“ for Indance, in their Detail of the former, they aflure us, that ’tis perfumed all

“ over with Mufk ; that the Houfes there are all built wfith gold or filver Bricks,

“ that thofe who once enter therein will fix their Situation there for ever
j that their

“ Garments there will never be worn out, that they are plentifully provided with all

11
Sorts of the mod luxurious Dainties ; that every Thing their Hearts can with is

<{
ready dred to their Hands ; that the Inhabitants of thofe blifsful Manfions are ne-

“ ver fubjeCt to deep, or to any of the other Frailties incident to human Bodies;

“ that ’tis plentifully dored with angelic Beauties," exempt from all the common
“ Failings and Infirmities incident to Women. In this romantick Stile they deferibe

“ their Paradife. As to their Reprefen tation of the infernal Regions, they aflure us,

*'
that the Infidels will be doomed to refide there to all Eternity, and be Companions

“ for the Devil and his Angels ; that they will there be tormented not only with

“ hiding Serpents, larger than Camels, and Scorpions bigger than Mules
; but with

“ unquenchable Fire and boiling Water : that being burnt, and reduced to Afhes,

<f God Almighty will create them anew, that their Torments may endure for ever

“ and ever.

“ They are for the generality dridl Prededinarians, and pofitively affirm, that

C£ Good and Evil are the Refult of the Almighty’s abfolute Decree. Whatever has

“ happened heretofore, all prefent Occurrences, and fuch as fhall hereafter come to

<c
pafs, were written by his own divine Finger, upon a Table, in indelible Characters,

“ from all Eternity, and ’tis impoffible that his Decree fhould be reverfed. The
“ Incredulity and impious Actions of the Infidel are all known to him, and are

the EffeCt of his divine Will, as well as the chearful Obedience, and fervent De-
u votion of the Faithful. They add, moreover, that if any one fhould afk why God
" created the Wicked, and fuch as are Infidels, the only and immediate Anfwer

“ which ought to be made is this, that ’tis Prefumption in Man to pry too narrowly

“ into the Secrets of the Almighty j that he aCts as feems beft to his infinite Wif-

“ dom, and who is there that fhall fay unto him, what doff thou ? For which Rea-

“ fon, a true and faithful Difciple of Mahomet muff fay, I believe in God, his An-

“ gels, his Scriptures, and in the Day of Judgment. I believe alfo, that Good and

“ Evil are the Refult of his irreverfible Decree, and that he created both the one and
* c the other.

“ As to fuch of the Faithful as depart this Life without a due Repentance of their

<{
Sins, their State, according to their Notion, is undecided after their Deceafe ; and

God<<
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“ God Almighty difpofcs of them as feems mod agreeable to his divine Pleafure ;

“ he is gracioufly pleafed to pardon fome, and confign over others to fuch Punilh-

< jnents as are due to their Demerits ; but all of them are allured at laft of being ad-

« m i tted int0 Paradife, after they have made an Atonement in fome Meafure finable'

“ to their Crimes. To conclude, they are firmly perfuaded, that God Almighty

« pardons all Sins how flagrant foever, except thofe of Atheifm and Idolatry; for

“ which Reafon, in their Prayers for the Dead, they make their earned Supplications

« for the Wicked, as well as for the Righteous. They fet a great Value upon thofe

« Prayers, Alms-Deeds, and other plods Aftions performed for the Dead ; becaufe

« they contribute verv much to the Confolation and Repofe of their Souls. They

« have a Kind of Office fet apart for that Purpofe, wherein not only the Prayers,

“ which ought to be pronounced at their Burials, but the Surrats, or Chapters of the

" Alcoran likewife, proper to be read at the Place of their Interment are fpecified

;

“ which being duly performed, the Priefls who officiate fay with an audible Voice,

“ We freely bejlow upon the Deceafed nil the Merit that is due to thefe our religious Sir-

's
rices. 'Tis not through Vanity, that they eredt Monuments over the Graves of

«• their deceafed Friends, but that Travellers may be reminded, as they pafs by, to

“ pray for the Repofe of their Souls.

*« The Mahometans not only perform interior Ads of Faith, but charge themfelves

«« likewife with the Guilt of all their Sins, and confefs them before God and him

“ alone. Penance, they fay, confifts in nothing elfe but a fincere Repentance of fuch

“ Sins as have been committed, and a firm Refolution to avoid them for the future.

“ Their Morality confifts in doing good, and efehewing Evil j for which Reafon,

« they are very curious in their Enquiries with refped to Virtue and Vice j and their

«« Cafuifts are in all Refpeds as fubtle and refined as ours. I fhall here introduce

“ fome few of their Principles, by which the Reader may eafily form a juft

«< i^a of their Morals. They are fo firmly perfuaded that all fuch Adions as are

“ not accompanied with Faith, are finful, that he who denies his Faith, in their O-

C< pinion, lofes the Merit of all his good Works ; and as often as he lies even with his

«c ovvn Wife> he is guilty of Adultery ;
in a Word, that nothing which he does, du-

« r ing this Incredulity, can be acceptable in the Sight of God, till he truly repents of

«< his Sins, and then* he becomes a Muffulman,
or true Believer again ; and thereupon

<c he is obliged to marry again j
and if he has been at Mecca he muft then go again,

“ becaufe all his good Adions have been erafed by fuch Infidelity, and all the Re-

“ pentance upon Earth can never reftore them.

*c When they make their Addreffes to the Throne of Grace for any particular

" Mercies, their Prayers muft be offered up with an entire Refignation to the Divine

<< will, and they are direded to fay, My God, 1 befeech thee not to grant thofe BlcJJings

<< which I ask, if they are notfor my real Advantage. And when their Prayers have

“ proved fuccefsful, 'tis a Duty incumbent on them to return him their humble and

“ hearty Thanks, to acknowledge that they are unworthy of the leaft of his Favours,

“ and that they can do nothing of themfelves.

ct There is no Duty which they fo ftrenuoufly inculcate, as that of putting their

whole Truft and Confidence in the Almighty, and acknowledging him to be their

I
<c only
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<c only Help. Humility is highly efteemed by them, and confifts, they think, in

“ fettinga higher Value on their Neighbours than on themfelves.

“They lay down excellent Rules for fubduing the Paflions, and abftaining from all

“ Manner of Vice. If thou art defirous, fay they, that Hell (hould fhut its feven

“ Gates againft thee, take care that the feven Members of thy Body, that is to fay,

“ thy Eyes, Ears, Tongue, Hands, Feet, thy Belly, and Parts not to be named, be

“ guilty of no finful Actions. They enumerate likewife the feveral particular Offences
<f which each of thefe Members ought refpeCtively to abftain from. Detraction is a

“ Vice againft which they exclaim the moft feverely; and there is nothing which
“ they condemn fo much as palling Judgment on the Actions of others, though

“ their Reflections fliould prove juft. This Principle of theirs is grounded on that

“ Maxim, that we ought not to fpeak too freely of fuch Things as are hid from our

“ Eyes. They muft not for inftance, fay, fuch a one died, or (hall die in the Faith; for

“ we have no Right or Title to judge of fuch Things as God Almighty has thought

“ fit to conceal from us. Pofitive Aflertions of this Nature are allowable only, when
“ the Prophet has thought fit to mention them firft ; then, indeed, with Confidence

“ they may aflert, that Abubekir
,
Omar

,
OJman,

and Ali are worthy of Paradife.

“ For the fame Reafon likewife they are not permitted to fay fuch a one died in a

“ State of Infidelity, or deferves to be damned, except they are fpeaking of fuch as

“ are particularly nominated by the Prophet, as the Devil, Abujaheb
, and Abugehel.

I shall wave the reft of their moral Maxims, fince I have produced Inftances

“ enow already to give the Reader a juft Idea of the whole; and I may be bold

“ to fay, that they are not fo loofe and remifs as fome Cafuifts of the prefent

cc Age. I (hall only add, that they have Abundance of excellent Rules for their pri-

“ vate ConduCt, and for the Obfervance of good Manners one towards another.

“ They have likewife laid down Laws for their Deportment towards the Prince upon
<£ the Throne ;

and *tis one of their Maxims, not to lay violent Hands on him, or

“ even to fpeak difrefpeCtfully of him on account of his tyrannical Proceedings.

“ The Mahometans have a religious Veneration even for fome particular Appella-

<£ tions; as for inftance, when they mention the awful Name of God, they are obliged

“ to bow down their Heads, and add thereto fome of his Divine Attributes; fuch as

“ moft high, ever-blefled, omnipotent, moft gracious, or fome other Epithet of the

“ like Nature. If mention be made of their great Prophet Mahomet, they muft add,

“ May God Almighty augment his Graces

!

When any of his other fpecial Meflengers

“ are fpoken of, they add, lVho?n the Lord approves! And when anyone of their Doctors

“ Names are mentioned, they fay. May the Lord have mercy upon him.

“ There are no Conftitutions of any religious Order whatfoever that oblige the

“ Monks to obey their Superior with that Rigour as the Precepts of the Maho-

“ metan DoCtors enjoin Pupils to reverence and refpeCt their Tutors, whom they are

“ obliged to obey in all Things, without prefuming to contradict them, or even to

“ fpeak beyond a Whifper in their Prefence.

“ As they diftinguilh divine Obligations from human Inftitutions, and pofitive

“ Precepts from Counfels ; fo there are fome Devotees amongft them, who are as

Vol. V. E e e e “ punctual
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“ pundual in their Obfervance of the one as the other ;
as for inftance, in going to

“ Prayers at nine in the Morning, which is no Point of Obligation ; and in proftrat-

“ ing themfelves twice at leaft, or eight Times at mod. In fhort, befides what re-

« iates t0 their Faith and Morals, the Mahometans have likewife feveral Ceremonies,

« which they pradife very much according to the Letter. Mahomet, in order to di-

ce ftinguifh his Difciples from the Jews, who are obliged to attend their pubiick

cc Prayers but thrice a Day, has obliged them to pray five Times every Day, as a

“ Mark of their fuperior Sandity. They have Abundance of Traditions relating to

“ their Form of Prayer which would be too tedious to repeat.

« There are fome Prayers which are abfolutely necefiary and of divine Obliga-

te tion, and others which are of human Inftitution and only for Decency. There

« are fome certain Conditions, which if not ftridly obferved, render their Prayers in*

“ effectual. As for inftance, their Prayers at Noon and Afternoon, which are of di*

tc vine Obligation, mufl be read with a low Voice j
but their Prayers at Night, im-

“ mediately before they go to reft, and thofe in the Morning, muft be faid with an

<c audible Voice, if there be an Imam, that is to fay a Prieft amongft them : But if

cc
t]1Cy be alone, 'tis left to their own Difcretion. Moreover, the Men muft lift up

<< their flands to the Tip' of their Ears; but the Women to their Chins only: When

“ a Man is (landing, and has his Right Hand laid over his Left, he muft put them

“ before him below his Navel ;
but a Woman muft lay hers upon her Bofom. To

« pray after a regular Manner, they muft repeat with a low Voice all that the Imam

«c fay S> and imitate all his Adions. I fhould trefpafs too much on the Reader’s Pa-

“ tience fhould I run into a long Detail of the various Poftures obferved at their

“ Prayers, efpecially when they proftrate themfelves and touch the Ground with

“ their Nofes and their Foreheads: The only -way of conceiving a perfect Idea of

“ them is to fee them at their Devotions.

«c Their Deportment at their Prayers is as humble and modeft, as poflibly can be

“ conceived; becaufe there are a thoufand little Incidents to be obferved to render

‘c them fuccefsful : For their Prayers are accounted void, if they fpeak, or laugh fo

“ loud as to be heard; or if they figh, or exprefs their Sorrow in Tears for any Mif-

“ fortune, or on any other Account whatfoever, except it be upon the mention either

“ of Paradife or of Hell ;
for on fuch extraordinary Occafions their Prayers are valid

c‘ and effectual notwithftanding. There are likewife feveral other Circumftances

c‘ which render their Prayers ineffectual, as for inftance, the fcratching themfelves

“ thrice in one Place; the parting by their Imam during his Proftration; walking in

“ the void Space between two Rows of Devotees ; the turning their Backs on the

“ Ktbla ;
the Beginning a Prayer*when they hear any one elfe begin it except their

“ Imam ; the making anyMiftake in their Reading, and the wilful Salutation of any

“ Perfon ;
for in Cafe they fhould pay their Refpeds to a Friend, thro’ Inadvertency,

“ the Delinquent is forgiven upon his making a Proftration, which is the ufual Pe-

“ nance for fuch Offences.

“ They arc charged likewife never to make their Addrefles to God Almighty, in

“ fuch Clothes as they wear when at their daily Labour, and in which they would

“ blufh to attend upon any Perfon of DiftinCtion. Neither are they allowed to fay

“ their Prayers before the Fire, tho’ they may by Candle-Light, or Lamp-Light, if

“ they
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« they think convenient. But to enumerate all the Prohibitions relating to Praye
f

<c would be endlefs, I (hall therefore proceed to their Ablutions. The Mahometans

“ look upon wafhing their Mbuths, Faces, and after that, their Bodies all over, as a

“ Duty of divine Obligation : And the Tradition of Mahomet fays farther, that this

“ Ablution fhall be performed with a pious Intention j that in order to cleanfe or pu-

“ rify the Body they fhall throw Water all over them three Times fucceffively, pro-

“ ceeding from the Right Shoulder to the Left, then to the Plead, and at laft to all

“ the other Parts of the Body. If they happen to break Wind during their Ahdeji
%

f* or Ablution, the Ablution is void and of none Effedt.

“ They look upon the wafhing of their Faces, and of their Arms up to their El-

“ bows once j and the wetting one fourth Part of their Plead and their Feet once, as

“ Commandments of divine Inftitution ; and the Tradition of Mahomet has enjoined

“ the Wafhing of their Hands thrice, the cleaning their Teeth with a particular Sort

44 of Wood, and the wafhing their Mouths three Times together after it, and their

“ Nofes likewife thrice without Intermiflion, when they have once begun. After that,

44 to wet their Ears with the Remainder of the Water which was made ufe of for

“ wafhing their Heads. They muft always wafh their right Side firft, and when

44 they wafh their Hands and Feet, they muft begin with the Fingers and Toes. There

“ are feveral Incidents which render thefe Ablutions likewife voids but we have dwelt

44 too long already upon thefe minute Circumftances.

4t The Account hitherto given of the Religion of the Mahometans is extracted

from a ferious Differtation of one of their Dodtors, who lived in the lafl Age, and

4< profefTed thofe Dodtrines which were moft in vogue in Conflantinople, and mofl ap-

<c proved of by Perfons of Piety j which is a very material Point, fince the Maho-

44 metans are divided into a great Number of Sedts, not to menion the Pcrfiam,
who

44
differ widely in their Sentiments from the Turks. In order, therefore, that the

44 Reader may form a juft Idea of thefe feveral Sedts, I fhall here tranferibe the Ac-

44 count which the Mahometan Dodtor beforementioned has given us of them, which is

44 a judicious Performance, and highly worthy of our Obfervation.

44 He affirms, that in reality the whole Sum and Subftance of their Religion is

* 4 comprifed in their facred Writings s but that fome of their Tenets are very intricate

^ and obfeure, and not to be rightly comprehended by any but their Doctors ; that

44 God Almighty fuffered them to remain fo concealed, on purpofe that they fhould

44 fpend their Time in the Study of thofe Books, and be able to communicate his

44 divine Will to others. As thefe facred Writings are thus intricate and abftrufe, it

44 frequently happens that the Commentators themfelves are miftaken in the Senfe of

44 them ; thofe Errors, however, are not finful
j
and God himfelf requires that fuch

44
as have not applied themfelves to fuch religious Studies, fhould follow the Expo-

44
fitions of their Doctors, without enquiring too narrowly into the Truth of the

44
Dodtrines which they advance, fince it is their Duty to acquiefce, and if they

44 fhould happen to be miftaken there is no Sin to be imputed to them upon that

44 Account.

44 Tho’ the SuccefTors of Mahomet wrote Abundance of Treatifes for the Eftablifh-

44 ment and Interpretation of the Law, yet they have not wholly exhaufted the Sub-

1 r j*»
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“ jedt : Befides, there was not that abfolute Neceflity for it formerly before there

“ were fo many Innovations and Cafes of Confcience as have been ftarted fince. But
“ as foon as the Number of the faithful was confiderably encreafed, they began to be

“ divided in their Sentiments, and it then.become highly requifite, that fome particular

“ Perfons fliould apply themfclves with Diligence to the Study of the Law, in order to

“ reduce into writing the feveral Maxims which they extradled from their facred

“ Writings; and from hence arofe the various Sedts amongft their Dodtors. For
“ each of them explained the Law agreeable to the Didtates of his own Imagination,

“ and communicated to the People their feveral Interpretations accordingly ; info-

“ much that in a fhort Time they divided themfelves into Parties, fome adhered to

“ Abuhanife ;
others to Chafihii ; fome to Malikt/; others to Ahmed ; and others again

“ to Dudzahimd; in fhort, their Dodtors were at that Time very numerous, and con-

“ tinue to be fo to this very Day.

“ However, thefe various Sedts unanimoufly agree in theeffential Articles of their

“ Belief; but differ widely with refpedt to their Morals, and their Ceremonies, which
**

Difference, as they fay, arofe without doubt by divine Appointment or Permifiion,

“ and no manner of Danger attends the Obfervance of any of them, fince there is

41 no one Sedt whatfoever in which the Difciples forfeit their Title to Salvation. The
“ Scdt, however, of Abuhanife is looked upon as the moll preferable, as being the
“ moll antient and mod learned

; his Expofitions of the difficult and abftrufe Points

“ are deemed mod clear and convincing; and his Morals in particular are ftridtly to

“ be regarded. For which Reafon they imagine, that there is more Merit in em-
“ bracing the Dodtrines he has advanced than thofe of any of the Dodtors, who
“ have fucceeded him ; and ’tis in this Senfe alone that the following Paffage muff
“ be underffood. I am of the Serf of Abuhanife, with rejpett to thofe ‘Things which re~

“ late to my own private Afiions, the public Worfhip of God,
and all Manner of religious

“ Rites and Ceremonies : 1 acknowledge all that he has extrattedfrom thefacred Writ-
“ ings, and the Traditions to be juft and true : And 1 have made choice of his Sentiments

“ fir the Regulation of my Conduct. Thus I have given you, in a fhort Compafs,
“ the Opinion of our Mahometan Dodtor with refpedt to the various Sedts which
“ arc fubfifting in his Religion, and which create no Schifm or Divifion that can be
" any Ways injurious or detrimental to the State ; for the fundamental Tenets of
** Mahometanifm entirely confift in confeffing that there is but one God, and that Ma-
“ hornet is his Envoy or Embaffador

; in Prayers, Alms-deeds, Pilgrimages to Mecca>
“ and in obferving their Faff of Ramazan. Thefe five principal Heads include feveral
cl other Articles of lefs Importance. That relating to Prayer muff always be accom-
“ panied with every Circumftance that may render it pure and holy, as for inftance,

“ with Ablutions: Circumcifion itfelf is a Branch of this external Purity, which ought
“ to be a Sign of that which is internal.”

Of
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Of the religious PRINCIPLES and CUSTOMS of the

RUSSIANS.

1
'

|
n H E firft: Converfion of the Ruffians to the Chriftian Faith is for the gene-

.X. rality afcribed to Nicholas Chryfobergus, Patriarch of the Greeks

:

Towards the

Clofe of the tenth Century the Czar b Wolodimir was baptized, and married the Sifter

of the Emperor Bafil the Hid, and Conjiantine
,
who had c

follicited him by a folemn

Embafty to become a Profelyte to the Chriftian Faith. The Patriarch of Conjlanti-

nople fent him feveral Priefts and Bifhops [’for the Inftru&ion of his Subjedts. Thcfe

Miftionaries executed their Commiflion with fuch Succefs, that the Chriftian Religion

in a few Years was profefled throughout all the extenfive Dominions of Wolodimir

and the Ruffians have from that Time been inviolably attached to the Communion of

the Greeks, and have followed ever fince the Ceremonies and Liturgy of their Church.

As to the Rt/J/ian\\\tv2.Tchy

,

the beforemen tioned Nicholas Chryfobergus eftablilhed it

on the fame Model as that of the Greeks. The Patriarch of Conjlantinople was its im-

mediate Superior, and fo continued till the Clofe of the fixteenth Century. At that

Time Jeremias ,
Patriarch of Conflantinople, gave to Mufcovy a

d Patriarch with the u-

nanimous Confent of the Ruffian Clergy : But the c Czar ( Peter the Great
) abolilhed,

as it were, this Patriarchate, on account of the too extenfive Power that was annexed

to that Dignity.

It would be needlefs to introduce here a particular Relation of the feveral f
Articles

of the Ruffian Creed ; fince it will be fufficient to refer the Reader to what has been

already offered with refpedl to the religious Tenets of the Greeks. In the Year 1595
there was a Scheme formed for a Reconciliation of the Ruffians with the Romijh

Church
; that Projedt, however, fucceeded but in Part ; for thofe who followed the

Rites and Ceremonies of the Greeks in the Polonefe Ruffiia ,
and in Lithuania were the

only Perfons that adhered to that Reunion. In 1717 the Dodtors of the Sorbonne

* There aie others who trace this Converfion up a little higher.
6 This Wolodimir Bafil was an illegitimate Prince.
1 His Mother entreated him, as we are informed, to embrace the Chriftian Religion.
d See Father le Brun's Differt. on the Liturgies , Tom. II.

This Prince fuffered the laft Patriarch to die in the quiet Pofleffion of his Dignity
;

but peremptorily for-
bad the Election of a new one, and declared himfelf Head of his own Church. One ol the Bifhops pre-
fuming to oppofe this ufurped Authority of his, the Czar ordered, that he lhould be inftantly degraded : And
as the Bifhops refufed to perform that unwelcome Office, he undertook it himfelf, and fublhtuted another in

his room. See Perry’s State of Ruffia pag. 198. In Father !e Brun’s Supplement to his Collection of Liturgies
Tom. II. there is the following Extract of an Account inferted in the Mercury of March 17Z5. “ That

afar the Death of the Patriarch, the Czar caufed himfelf to be declared Head and Protedlor of the Ruffian
“ Church that on the firft Day of the Year 1717, Old Stile, his Czarian Majefty went to Church
“ at four in the Morning .... and there officiated as Chorifter, and Subdeacon ; a Cuftom which after his
“ Suppreflion of the Patriarch, he obferved to the Day of his Death ” *

1 Brerewood Chap. XVIII. of his Enquiries &c. treats of the Difference in the Di/lribution of the Bleffed
Eucharifly which lies, as is very well known, in but a fmall Compafs, andc/" the Obligation which they lay

their Priefts 'and Deacons under to enter into the married State. The celebrated Claude has ufed his utmoft
Endeavours to demonftrate, that the Ruffians do not believe the Dodlrinc of Tranfubftantiation, as the La-
tins do. See tht Anfwer to the Perpetuity of the Faith

, &c. B. III. pag. 530, is" Jeq. Phis Point has
been more clear and evident ever fince this Nation has been civilized, and polifhed by the Travels of Peter
the Great into Europe

; and fince the kind Invitation he has given to Foreigners to fettle in his Kingdoms. As
to the Eucharift, they believe as the Greeks do, fays Father le Brun ubi l'upra, “ the real Prefence of Je-
“ sus Christ in that Sacrament, as alfo the Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation. All the Ruffians that have
“ vifited Paris for thefe feveral Years laft pall I might have laid, that have travelled into any of our
“ European Countries, have been furprifed to find that any Perfons lhould call in Queltion their Belief as to
“ ^efe two fundamental Articles.” .... The Memoirs of the Sorbonne

,
like wife, in cxprels Terms allures

us, that the Ruffian Church maintains thefe Tenets. There is a particular Account of this important Point,

in Father le Brun ubi fupra.

Vol. V. F ff
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likewife laid a new Scheme for a Reconciliation, before the Czar, Peter the Great,

E that Frince having given them Hopes that he would ufe his utmoft Endeavours to

promote it : But that Projert met with no Sirccefs. • * \-J

Wh ether the Ruffians Rill preferve that innate Prejudice of their Anceftors for their

antient Religion, or not, I am at a Lofs to determine; but if they do there could be no

Room to expert or hope for any Reconciliation. The Mufcovites ,
according to Perry h

,

are of Opinion, “ that whoever does not profefs their holy Religion, that is, the Tenets

“ of the Greeks, is abfolutcly in a State of Reprobation. Before the Czar
,
Peter the

“ Great ,
fat upon the Throne, the Ruffian Quality were of Opinion, that there

“ was no Artion more meritorious, than that of making Profelytes There is

“ fo wide a Difference between them and all other Chriftians, that whofoever em-

“ braces the Mufcovite Religion, muff be rebaptized ; for otherwife he is looked upon

“ by them as no Chriftian, but a Pagan. In the Ceremony of his Baptifm, he muff

“ fpit thrice over his left Shoulder, and pronounce the following Form of Words af-

“ ter the Priert. Accnrjed be my Father and Mother, who have educated me in the

“ Religion which I have hitherto profejj'ed ; I Jpit upon them. In pronouncing thefe

“ Words, he muff fpit, and proceed, IJpit upon them
;
and their Religion.” Tho*

this Ceremony is as uncharitable as ’tis abfurd and ridiculous
;

yet this Stupidity is a

Misfortune incident to human Nature. This Extravagance, this Want of Charity,

is more or lefs confpicuous in every Thing that is called a Form of Abjuration, or Re-

conciliation to the Church, &c. The 5 Anathema of the Jews, the Excommunication

of the k antient Pagans
;
nay that of the 1 Chriftians includes as fhocking Articles as

that of curling their Parents. In fhort, we are tacitly guilty of that Mufcovite Male-

dirtion, by that peremptory Manner in which we judge of the Salvation- of thofe

who die out of the Pale of our Church. What can Rich an abfolute and politive

Decifion be poffibly aferibed to, but to an inviolable Attachment to the m Religion of

our Fore-Fathers ? An Attachment that is tranfmitted from Father to Son, like an

hereditary Right, and at all Times highly applauded; an Attachment, in fhort, which

is dirertly or indirertly to be met with in all Religions, even amongft thofe who are

called Examinants or Inquirers; tho’ they oppofe this hereditary Succeffion with all

their Power.

The Mujcovites were formerly very illiterate and llupid; fworn n Enemies to all

Innovations, and foreign Cuftoms, fuperftitious to the laft Degree in their own reli-

gious

* See this Project of a Reconciliation, in the Hijlorical and Critical Memoirsfor the Month of April 1722.
*> The prefent State of Rujfia.

‘ See in the Ceremonies of the Jews and Roman Catholicks Tom. I.' the Excommunication of the Jews

:

that, however, of the EJftnts is rigorous beyond all Expreflion. ’Tis fufficient to obferve, that the Perfon

who has been expelled horn their Society for a Violation of their Laws was loaded with Poverty and the

heavieft Curfes.
k The tremendous Maledictions contained in Ovid’s Ibis, may be looked upon as a Form of Excommuni-

cation made ufe of by the Pagans.
1 Excommunications in fome Ages paft were attended with more dreadful Confequences than they are at

prelent. That of the Apoftles was mifunderftood, and imitated after a fad Manner by their Succeflors

:

We may compare the Practice of the latter, with what St. Paul and St. John injoin in their Epiftles with

relation to the Member that is to be cut of. The Apoftles doubtlefs never intended to break the Bands of civil

Society.
m By a Law of the twelve Tables, it is ordered and decreed, that Sacra privata perpetuo manento. One

of the Athenian Laws likewife in cxprels Terms commanded the Obfcrvance of this hereditary Religion.

Tide Petiturn in Legib. Atticis.

" See in Perry ubi fup. pag. 187. what he fays with relation to the long Beards of the Mufcovites , but

efpecially thofe of their Priefts ; of the Aflcflmcnt of a hundred Rubles upon each Beard, which the Czar,

Peter the Great, made thofe pay, who were fond of wearing their Beards, becaufe the People paid fuch a

religious Homage to them ; and particularly, as they diitinguilhed them from Foreigners, and made
them

\
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gious Worfhip, and as we have before obferved, infolently prejudiced againft the pub-

lick Worlhip of all other Nations. Peter the Great was the firft who introduced Arts

and Sciences into his Dominions ; and made the Ruffians fenfible of the Benefit and

Advantage arifing from an infinite Variety of Cuftoms which he had carefully ex-

amined himfelf during his long Travels. Now, indeed, a Mufcavite is no morg a Be-

ing diverted of all Reafon and Humanity ; but in order to compleat the Man, one muft,

as we are informed, ftrip him of thofe Remains of Brutality, which arc rtill inherent in

him, his difhoneft Principles, his Perfidioufnefs, which Bearts themfelves would blufh

to be guilty of.
0 Perry fets a Mufcovite on the fame footing with a Calvinijlic Monk.

For he applies to the former what is become a Proverb with refpett to the latter,

Would you know whether a Mufcovite is an honeft Fellow or not
, fee whether he has any

Hair in the Palm of his Hand. He has no Notion

,

continues he, cither ofHonour, or

Honejly. He looks upon the Qualification ofa Rogue
,

as Jbmething very commendable ,
and

boldly afferts offuck a Man,
that he underftands the World

,
and cant wellfail of meeting

with Preferment. I could maintain that in drawing this Charader he has not exceeded

the Bounds of Truth or Juftice, were not I afraid of being charged with Prejudice

and Partiality ;
but be that as it will, he is a happy Man, in my Opinion, who

never had the Experience of a Ruffian's, Perfidioufnefs, but by the Information of others.

PETER the Great
,

in order to reform the Ruffians or p Mufcovites, and prevail on

them to entertain Sentiments of Honour and Honefty began with the Eftablifhment

of feveral Schools or Seminaries for the Education of Youth, and obliged all Parents

to fend their Children thither for Inftrudion. The Penalty annext to the Negled of

his Royal Orders, was that fuch Children as abfented themfelves from thefe Schools

fliould be excluded from all Right and Title to their Father's Port'effions. He caufed

likewife all fuch Books to be printed and diftributed amongft them as were requifite for

fuch a new Eftablifhment. The Clergy, who were formerly fo ignorant and illiterate as

to take once into Cuftody an overgrown Monkey, who had ^ polluted or prophaned one

of their Churches at Mofcow

,

and in a formal Manner to pafs Sentence of Death upon

the Brute as being a Wizard, were obliged to apply themfelves clofe to their Studies, to

learn the Latin Language, and particularly to make themfelves Mafters of all the re-

fpedtive Duties belonging to the Priefthood : Notwithftanding all this extraordinary

Care and Precaution of the Czar
,
who was no ways inferior to the wifeft of the an-

tient Legiflators, Perry,
who was in Rufjia ,

in the Year 1710, artures us, that he

was an Eye-Witnefs of the dirtolute Deportment, the Drunkennefs and Debauchery

of the Ruffian Priefts.
“ ’Tis a curtomary thing, fays he, if you are at Mofcow in the

“ Evening of any of their folemn Feftivals, to fee their Priefts drunk in the

“ Middle of the Streets} and if you fpeak to them, or endeavour to help them up.

them in feme Meafure referable their Saints, who were always delineated with long Beards. In fhort,
,
the

Czar was looked upon as a Tyrant and a Pagan for obliging them to cut their Beards oft The Devotees,

however, preferved their Beards after they were cut off, and took care to have them interred with their Bones

^ 'ml/up™g
C

2°7 and 208. he charges them with having no Principles °f Honour or H°A, becaufe

fays he, their Punifhment is attended with no Mark of Infamy or Difgrace. It °ften^PPeins »
n f

f
have received the Knout, they are advanced to the moft honourable and important Polls. And

fliould refled upon them for the ignominious Treatment they had before met with, theywvouk

out a Blufh, that their Misfortune was the RefuIt of their Sms ; and that Cod and the C^ar was djp.ej

with their Conduct. Olearitts treats the Mujcovites worfe if pollible than Perry.

p Thefe two Terms are fynonimous and indifferently ufed. ,
, M tha ,

9 See this Story in Perry \ubi fup. pag. 224, which bears a very near Affinity to tint the Mare tot

was taken into Cuftody fora Witch by order of the Inquifition ; and that of
. numlh as an im-

in one of the Cantons of Swijferland, being all Strangers to a Puppet-Shew, detc P

pious Magician.
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« they will anfwer in a furly Manner, What would you have 'tis a Holiday to

“ Day, and I am drunk."

I shall at prefent take notice of the religious Cuftoms which are peculiar to the

Ruffians. They have, according to their Fafhion, a profound Veneration for their

Ecclcfiafticks. Thefe Priefts of theirs in former Times r
let their Hair grow very

long ;
that Practice, however, at prefent is quite out of Fafhion. The Archbiffiop of

Novogrod wears a Mitre, much like that of our Latin Bifhops j
their other Bifhops

wear a round Cap upon their Heads, and are dreft in black Gowns and Caffocks.

Their Popes, that is, the Mufcovite Priefts, wear a fmall Calot, or leather Cap ; which

is but one of their Marks of Diftindtion, for they always walk with r a Staff in their

Hands, and wear particular Clothes. The chiefBadge, however, of their Ecclefiaftical

Dignity is their Calot, which the Mufcovites have fuch a peculiar Veneration for, * that

whenever they are inclined to infult, or beat a Prieft, they muft firft take off that aw-

ftil Badge of his facred Fundion. Thefe Priefts very v feldom, if ever, concern them-

felves about preaching to the People ; for not only the profound Ignorance, which

even at this Day reigns amongft them, prevents them from the frequent Pra&ice of

it, but they are prejudiced againft it, as being, in their Opinion, the Source and

Fountain of all Errors, and that by Vertue thereof innumerable Herefies have been

fcattered and difperfed all over the habitable World. 'Twas for this very Reafon, that

the Art of Printing, before the late Reign of the Czar ,
Peter the Great

,
was prohi-

bited in Rujfia. Perry affures us, fpeaking of the Cuftoms in Vogue when he re-

fided there, “ that there were but a fmall Number of chief Priefts, who fometimes

« preached before the Czar,
and in their Cathedral Churches, on fome of their molt

*c fbiemn Feftivals. The higheft Qualifications of their inferior Clergy, and which

“ are abfolutely neceffary to all iuch as make their Application to their Bifhops for

“ their Admiffion to Holy Orders, are, that they make themfelves Mafters of finging

« and reading diftinftly their Office j

w that they live in Credit and Reputation

“ amongft their Neighbours j
that they have a clear and mufical Voice j and are

" capable of pronouncing, with all the Energy and Vigour imaginable, twelve, or

“ fifteen Times together in a Breath, Hojpodi pomili, that is, Lord have mercy

“ upon us."

The Ruffians are peculiarly fond of erecting Churches, Chapels, and Convents.

Olearius affures us, that ther^are above two thoufand of them in all.
“ x There is

iC no Perfon of any Diftindtion without his private Chapel j
nay moft of their Qua-

** lity have two, if not more They are however, for the generality, very fmall

“ and not above fifteen Foot fquare. Le Brun,
however, who came from thence

fome conliderable Time after Olearius has reduced the Number of them to fix hum

dred and feventy nine. The Multiplicity of their Churches, juftifies in fome Meafure

that of their Priefts, which is immoderate on Account of the Eafe with which their

r Olearius.
1 Pojok

:

this Staff is crooked at Top, much like a Crofter. See in the Print hereto annext the feveral

Habits of their Bifhops.

‘ Olearius and others.

v Olearius allures us, “ that a Protopope once attemping to preach .... the Patriarch degraded not only

« him, but all the Priefts who were ambitious of following his Example, excommunicated them all, and in

“ lhort, lent him away in Exile to Siberia
.”

w Notwithftanding this, neither Family, nor Education is any ways regarded ; and as for Virtue and good

Manners, all Accounts agree, that they feldom pra&ife either the one or the other.

* This Paflage is extracted from Olearius.

4
Admiffion
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Admiflion into Orders is obtained. Their Monks are altogether as numerous. In

thefe Churches during divine Service at the Altar, they make ufe of Wax-Tapers,

put into Nozzils faftned upon Lamps inftead of Oil. The Hoft is preferved, or de-

pofited in a Pyx made in the Form of a Dove. Their Mufick is all vocal.

In former Times no Chriftians but fuch as obferved the Rites and Ceremonies of

the Mu/covites, and profeffed their Religion, were admitted into their Churches; at

kaft if any were, it was to be looked upon as an Ad of the higheft Indulgence

;

fince' after their Departure, they made ufe of Holy Water and Incenfe for the Puri-

fication of a Church that was fo prophaned. Neither would they allow any Fo-

reigners to be buried in their Church-Yards. Thefe Cuftoms, however, have been

either totally abolifhed, or in a great Meafure neglefted fince the Reign of the late

Peter the Great.

During the Celebration of theMafs, the Laity, not excepting the Prince himfelf, are

obliged either to ftand, or * kneel and be uncovered: and to obferve the fame Poftures

during the Performance of all the other Parts of divine Service. The Grand Duke

who fat on the Throne in Olearius s Time, always proflrated himfelf to the Ground,

when he attended their publick Worlhip. For which Reafon there are no Stools,

nor Benches made ufe of in the Ruffian Churches, except when there happens to be a

Homily read, or a Sermon preached. No Dogs are fuffered to enter within the

Church-Door. Every thing which has the leaft Tendency towards the interrupting

them in their Devotions is prohibited. None but thofe who officiate at the Altar are

admitted into the Sanftuary. The Czar, however, enters therein at the Ceremony

of his Coronation, and when he receives the Communion: Some others l.kew.fe of

the Laity who are Perfons of Diftinftion, are admitted there, provided they take

care to keep at as great a Diftance as poffible from the Altar. Since I have begun to

make mention of the Ruffian Mafs, I mull in this Place inform the Reader that tu

always performed in the antient Slavonian Language; that a great Part of it is (aid

in a low Voice ; that the Faithful bow down before their Hoft and adore it ;
that

from the Preface of the Mafs to the Communion, the Doors of the Sanftuary are

(hut and a Curtain is drawn before it, which covers the Altar; that in Eajier-Week,

however, the Sanfluary Doors are always open, even during Mafs ;
that to the other

religious Rites and Ceremonies obferved at the Communion in Conformity to thofe

of the Greeks, we muft add, according to Olearius, that the Mu/cov.tes admmifter

the Sacrament to fuch as are out of their Senfes, by touching their Lips only with

the Bread dipt in the Wine; that they are not allowed to give the Communion to a

Woman who lies in, in the Room where (he was brought to bed ;
that fuch as have

taken an * Oath before a Court of Judicature, or been guilty of any notorious Crime,

cannot receive this Sacrament of the Eucharift, till they are at the Point of Death .

To conclude, that 'tis cuftomary there to give fuch as are fick fome Water, or fome

» This Account we have from Ofojriiu ; tbulBergius,,
in to Suit oftke *

t”/'protore*upon ihe

Olearius was very much miftaken. The ufitan y* P Y
thought to imitate thofe Sol-

“ Ground; carefully avoiding the °fKn^ be tho
g^

“ diers who mocked the Lord Jesus Chris .

. hich was appointed by a Canon of a

* This religious Ceremony bears a very near A ty
,

f ^ fick perfon had not Strength enough

Council, convened in Denmark in the Year •••••••
ProDhanation of the Holt through his

“ to retain what he was to put into his Mouth, in order • P
h £yes and the Prieft faid to

« Infirmity, the Body of the Lord Jesus Christ was only fet before his Lyes,

“ him at the fame Time Believe and you receive it. . .

,

* In all probability this is a Typographical Error, and ought to be readJomeJ J
Brandy,

Vol. V. G g g g
>
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Brandy, in which feveral of their facred Relicks have been firfi: infufed, before they
give them the Communion.

I have, already informed the Reader, of the infolent Manner in which the Mus-
covites treat all fuch as are not of their own Profeffion

j efpecially thofe of the Romijh
Church, according to mofi of the Accounts which I have ever feen; but that their A-
verfion to them is carried to fuch an extravagant Pitch, as a partial Author in his ill

digefted DifTertation, entituled, the Religion of the Mufcovites
, would fcandaloufly in-

finuate, is falfe and groundlefs. It is proper to obferve here, that the Author before-

mentioned, and the greatefl Part of thofe other Hiftorians, his Country-men, who
were cither banifhed from home, or were Refugees like himfelf, have embraced every

Opportunity to vent their Spleen againft a Communion, which, to confefs the Truth,
has handled their Brethren with too much Severity. With fuch Prejudices as thefe

which are fo inconfiftent with that Truth which is the very EfTence of Hiftory, they
have not failed in their Turn to be lavifh of their Invedives againft this Communion.
Thus fomenting their Refentments beyond Meafure, and in the Heat of their PafTion
again 11; thole who are called Papifis, they have not, in their own Opinion, tranf-
grelTed in the leaft the Bounds of Moderation. We mull not however imagine that
the latter have been more wary or referved. Such is the Effed of a blind Tranfport
which bears a tyrannic Sway over all Men of what Perfuafion foever, that no one, till

after he has offerred fome Violence to his natural Temper, can diftinguilh it from
true Zeal. What that injudicious Author beforemen tioned has advanced, in his Re-
ligion ofthe Mufcovites, with refped to the Old feftament, viz. " that they are fo far
“ from Reading it in publick to the People; that they look upon it as a Book not

fit to be touched
; and are of Opinion, that it would prophane the Church was it

< ( carried thither, is no lefs an Exaggeration of the Truth than the former.” It mull
be acknowledged, indeed, that Olearius, after having told us, “ that the Mufcovites
“ ground their religious Principles on the Books of the Old and New Leftament

, adds,

“
;

hat they never fuffer the Bible to be carried into Church, for fear of prophaning
it, by the feveral immodefi: Pafiages that are to be met with in the Old Tejlament

“ That the New Tepmwt only and fome Particular Pafiages extraded from
" the Pfalms>

and the Prophets, are read in their Churches
; but they are allowed,

however, as he adds, to read the whole Scriptures at home in private.”

Their Bible is tranflated into the Scalvonian Language from the Greek Septuagint.
Should the curious Reader be defirous of knowing which Dodors of the antient Church
are moft m Efteem amongfi: the Ruffians, what Rituals they make ufe of, and what
Theological Treatifes, or Manuals of Devotion are printed for their Ufe, he muft
confult at leafi: Father le Bruti s Abridgment of one Bergius

,
a German, which he has

inferted in his Collettion of Liturgies, in which, likewife, I find the Contents of a
fmall Mujcovite Ritual, which are Diredions for the Obfervance of the following
Cuftoms. r. Several Prayers to be read on the Day that a Woman is delivered of a
Male-Infant. 2. On the eighth Day after the Birth of fuch Infant, being the Day
on which he is to receive his Name. 3. On the fortieth Day after her lying in. 4.
For a Woman that has mifearried. 5 . At an Exorcifm. 6. At a Reconciliation in

1UFC
' 7 * °n a Divorce

- When the Communion is to be adminiftred to the
Sick. 9. Prayers to Jesus Christ, and the Bleffed Virgin for a true Believer at the
Point of Death. 10. The Order or Method to be obferved at the Burial of fuch

Perfons
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Peribns as die during the Feftival of Eqfler, or in Holy Week. u. For a Pried after

his Deceafe. 12. For the Burial of an Infant. 13. Prayers for a Blefling on the

Provifions made for Eafter ; for their Cheefe and Eggs, for their firfl Fruits, and thofe

who offer them ; for the Confecration of a Houfe, and the b entring into Poffeflion

thereofj for finking a Well, and the Purification thereof when any Filth has fallen into

it. 14. Prayers for fuch as have eaten any unclean Meats. 15. Prayers for the Pu-
rification of an unclean Veffel. 16. For all Sorts of Grain; for Seed-time, &c. Thefe
Contents, we prefume, will be fufficient to give the Reader a tolerable Idea of the fc-

veral Cufloms appointed thereby to be obferved.

I shall not here take notice of what I find inferted in feveral Accounts relating to

the c Conftitution of the Ruffian Monks, their Fads, their profound Ignorance 6cc.

It will be fufficient here to obferve that Peter the Great d was the fird who attempted

to lay a Duty, or Tax upon the Convents ; and commanded “ that no Perfons fhould
“ be admitted therein, but fuch as were fifty Years of Age, or upwards, hav-
“ ing obferved, that a confiderable Number of able young Fellows were fhut up in

“ them, and rendred ufelefs, which was a manifeft Obftrudtion to the Encreafe of
“ his Subjects, who might be of fingular Service to their Country, when occafion

“ offered.”

The Mufcovites have a peculiar Veneration for Relicks and Images, the Invocation of

Saints, the Crucifix, and the Sign of the Crofs, for an infinite Number of Inclinations,

Genufle&ions, and Prodrations, not only before fuch Objedts as are adorable, but fuch

likewife as demand only a more than common Reverence and Edeem; for numberlefs

Proceffions, and a vad Variety of Pilgrimages; and as even at this Day much Igno-

rance, and want of due Confideration is joined to all thefe external Adts of their De-

votion ; fo they retain in their Hearts, and in their Deportment, e
all the Depravity

of human Nature. The Cathedra] Church at MoJ'cow {
is in Poffeflion of the Garment

of our Saviour, and a Picture of the Bleffed Virgin drawn by St. Luke. The Ruffians

look upon this Pidture, as the Palladium of their State. Other Churches boad of be-

ing poffefled of the Bodies of feveral of their own Country Saints
;

thirty fix gold and

filver Shrines full of very valuable Relicks, are to be feen in the Church of the Annun-

ciation. Thefe Shrines, or Boxes contain, amongd other Things, fome of the pre-

cious Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ : One of the Hands of St. Mark
,
and fome

of the Bones of the Prophet Daniel
t
&c. Their Images, which for the generality are

painted in Oil upon Wood, mud be made by fome Mufcovite, and are fold, or ac-

cording to their prevaricating Phrafe, exchanged, or bartered for a certain Sum of

b They confeerate the Houfe at the fame with Salt. Cornelius k Brun in pag. 53. of his Travels to Muf-
covy, publifhed in Folio, gives us the following Account of the Confecration of the Czar’s Palace in 1702.
“ The Floor was ftrewed all over with Hay, and on the Right Hand there was a Table garmfhed cut with
“ Abundance of large and little Loaves; over fome of them was thrown a Handful of Salt, and a filver Salt-
‘‘

Seller full of Salt fet upon others ’Tis cuftomary for the Relations and Friends of fuch as are going
“ to take Pofleflion of any new Houfe, to confeerate it as it were with Salt, and to repeat the Ceremony for
‘‘ feveral Days together. This is an Emblem, or Token of that Profperity and Succefs which they wifh may
“ attend them, and of their friendly Hopes that they fhall never afterwards want any of the Necellaries of
** Life When they quit their Habitations, they leave fome Hay and Bread upon the Floor, Symbols
“ of thofe Bleflings which they fincerely wifh may attend thofe who take the Houfe after their Departure.”
That Cuftom obferved by the Germans and Dutch of prefenting to their Friends, and even to Strangers,
Bread cut into feveral Slices, with Salt ftrewed between each of them, was in all Probability copied from
the Ruffians.

* The Conftitution is that of the Greek Monks. * Perry ubi /up. pag. 1 86.
* I refer the Reader to Olearius le Brun

, Perry

,

&c.
Le Brun's Travels (etc. publifhed in Folio, pag. 74.

Money.
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Money. To fell them is looked upon as a Sin; but in Olearius
1

s Time the Patri-

arch would not fuffer any Foreigners to have them in their Houfes, for Fear they

fhould prophane them. This Precaution was carried to fo high a Pitch, “ that a

C< g Dutchman having purchafed a Houfe that was built with Stone, the Ruffian who

» fold it fcraped the Wall where an Image had been painted, and carried the Rub-

cc bifh off the Premifes.” The Walls of their Churches h are all covered with Images,

which are not only Reprefentations of Jesus Christ, and the Bleffed Virgin, but St.

Nicholas ,
and feveral other Saints, whom the Mu/covites have made choice of for their

Patrons and Protedors. In all their Houfes there is an ‘Image of fome favourite Saint

hung near one of the Windows, with a Wax-Taper before it: There are feveral like-

wife, hung up in their Streets, as Objeds of publick Devotion; “ the greateft Part

“ of them, according to Carlijle,
are fecured in Glafs-Cafes, and expofed to publick

“ View, either on their City Gates or Church-Doors, or hang up in fome Crofs-way.”

Tho’ you are in very great Hafte, you muft pay your Refpeds to them, not in a

tranfient, carelefs Manner, but flop a Minute or two, to put up a fhort Ejaculation,

Rand bare-headed, make half a dozen profound Bows, and as many Croffes. The

firfl Thing that muft be done, when any one enters into a Ruffians Apartment, k
is,

to take Notice of his Image, making the Sign of the Crofs at the fame Time, re-

peating the 1 Hofpodi,
and bowing before it, and after that, to pay his Compliments

to the Mafter of the Houfe. Amongft the poorer Sort, where the Images of their

Saints are, for the generality, but indifferently fituated in fome dark Hole or Cor-

ner, without any Wax-Taper, or the leafl outward Appearance of Diftindion or Re-

fped, the devout Ruffian ,
for fear he fhould be any Ways deficient in the Difcharge

of his Duty, never fails to afk where the God is, that is to fay, the Pidure of the Saint.

This religious Refped fo blame-worthy when extravagant and exceftive, is grounded

on that Divinity which the Mufcovites afcribe to their Images, and on the numberlefs

Miracles which they afture us have been wrought by them. However, this fuperna-

tural Power of theirs does not hinder them from falling to Decay. Then they inter

them in their Church-Yards, or in their Gardens: Sometimes, indeed, they put

them with Abundance of Care and Circumfpedion into fome rapid Stream, that the

Current may carry them away ;
for to throw them in would be looked upon as an

Ad of Difrefped.

These Images imply Saints, and Saints, Pilgrimages. Thefe three Things are

too nearly allied to admit of a Separation. The Invocation of Saints, therefore, makes

up a confiderable Part of the religious Worfhip of the Ruffians ;
but there are greater

Demonffrations of Refped fhewn to St. Nicholas than any of the reft : And as 'tis

cuftomary in Rujfia to mention God and the Czar at the fame Time, m when they

have any Affair of Importance to tranfad, they often fubftitute St. Nicholas n in the

Room of Providence. Their Devotees go in
0 Pilgrimage, for the moft Part, to thofe

Places where their Saints have diftinguifhed themfelves moft. The Czars themfelves

« Olearius, B. III.
h According to Oleanits’s Account, CarItJit, on the contrary, in his Account of the three Embajftes

,

fays,

here are very few other Images in their Churches befides thofe of our Blefled Lord, and the Virgin Mary.
‘ Carlift ubi fup. 14 Perry ubi fup. 213. Olearius and others. 1 Lord, have mercy upon me.
m See Perry, pag. 212, and others. They frequently fay, God is powerful as well as the Czar. With

God and the Czar’s Pcrmijjion.

0 As for inftance, when any one a(ks them how long they intend to be on fuch a Journey, they will an-

fwer, as long as St. Nicholas Jhall think convenient.
0

Olearius has given us the Names of feveral celebrated Pilgrimages of the Mufcovites.

2 arc
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are not -exalted, or exempted from thefe religious Peregrinations, at lead the Predc-

ceflbrs of Peter the Great performed them. Oleartus has given us a particular Defcrip-

tion of two of them, I {hall refer the curious Reader to that able Traveller.

As there is a very near Relation between Images
,

Saints, and Pilgrimages

,

fo there

muft of neceflity be an equal Conformity between Fefivals and Procejfions. Since the fo-

lemn Feftivals of the Mujcovites are the very fame with thofe appointed to be obferved

by the Greeks, it would be needlefs to dwell upon that Topic, and equally tedious and

impertinent to expatiate on their Proceflions, fuch only excepted, as are peculiar to

the Ruffians. The only Circumftance that gives an Air of Singularity to their Cere-

monies with refpeft to the * Benediction oftheir Waters, is this, that after they have

been plunged, in a very folemn Manner, into the River, wherein their Priefts had

firft extinguifhed their Wax-Tapers, and thrown their Crofles, they water their Oxen,

Cows, and [Horfes at the fame Place, and upon the fame Principle of Devotion,

which prevailed on the Proprietors and their whole Families to partake of the Be-

nefits of fuch Benediction.

In the Time of Olearius there was a folemn Proceflion for the Celebration of the

New-Year, which before the Reformation made in their Kalendar by the Czar, Peter

the Great, began on the firft Day of September. The Patriarch, drelt in all his Pon-

tifical Robes, attended by his numerous Clergy in their Formalities, and with their

Banners, Images, Crofles, and old Rituals, marched in Form out of the Church, and

proceeded towards the Czars Palace, who on his Part was at the fame Time fet out

with a pompous Retinue to meet him. As foon as they came within reach, the Czar

and the Patriarch faluted each other, after that his Majefty killed the Patriarch’s rich

golden Crofs, then the Prelate not only blelTed but thurified both the Czar and the

People. The Ruffians at this critical Juncture laid'-their humble Petitions before the

Feet of their Monarch. Peter the Great

,

having fixt the Beginning of the ^Year, as

we have, to the firft of January, leffened the Credit and Reputation of this Ceremony,

wliich Innovation was looked upon by the old Mujcovites at that Time as a tyrannical

Subverfion of their holy Religion.

I have already deferibed, in a great Meafure, the Proceffion with Palms, that is to

fay, that folemn Ceremony where the Czar
,
walking on Foot, as a Token of his

Humility, led the Horfe on which the Patriarch was feated, who reprefen ted Jesus

Christ making his publick Entrance into JeruJ'alem. Thus the Ruffians, notwith-

ftanding their confirmed Ignorance and Stupidity, artfully reprefented, as we do*, the

Humility of our Blefled Saviour by an outward fhew of Pomp and Grandeur ;
but

every body knows, that ’tis the peculiar Talent of thofe who ferve at the Altar, to

find out Ways and Means for the Reconciliation of Contrarieties. In order to reprefent

the Afs whereon our Saviour rode more naturally, the Horfe’s Ears were extended and

difguifed. At the Head of the Proceflion, there was an open Chariot, or Car, the

Wheels whereof were very low, on which was carried a Tree loaded with all Manner

of Fruits, and upon the Boughs four young Chorifters dreft in white Surplices fing-

ing, or repeating with an audible Voice, Hofanna, Hofanna. The Clergy followed in

p Cornelius le Bruti in pag. 23. of his Travels to Mufcovy ,
publifhed in Folio, gives us a curious Defcrip-

tion of the Beuediflion of their Waters, the Ceremony whereof he faw performed at Mofcm in 1702.

q He made this Reformation the firft of January 1700. See Perry ubi fup. pag. Z27.

Vol. V. Hhhh their
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their Formalities, and with their Croflcs, Images, and Banners, blefting and thurify-

ing the Spcttators as they parted along. Each of them had a Palm-Branch in his

Hand. The Proccffion moved with a flow and folemn Pace on a Cloth ipread upon

the Ground, or on the upper Garments of feveral young Men, who undreft themfelves

to tertify their Humility on that awful Occarton.

EASTER Eggs were formerly a very confiderable Appendix or Supplement to the

Devotion of that folemn Feftival. That Cuftom, however, has been obferved by

very few except the Populace, fince the Reign of Peter the Great. Some infift, that

the Ruffians
f looked upon thefe Eggs as a Symbol of the Refurre&ion. For the moft

part they are blue ; but there are fome, however, of different Colours. There is this

Motto written on moft of them, JeJus Cbrijl is rijen again. As Intereft is with Eafe

annexed to fome particular religious Cuftoms, it frequently happens ‘that thefe Eajler

Eggs become the honeft Means of obtaining feveral Prefents.

I shall introduce in this Place the Coronation of the Czar, as an Appendix or

Supplement to their religious Ceremonies. Olearius has given us the following De-

feription of that Grand Solemnity. " All the Metropolitans, Archbifhops, Bifhops,

“ Knez and Boyarcs ; nay all the moft fubftantial Merchants refiding in his Majefty’s

“ Dominions, are obliged to meet at Mojcow for the more pompous Solemnization of

“ this Ceremony. On the Day appointed for this Coronation, the Patriarch attended

“ by all his Metropolitans, accompany the new Grand-Duke to the Cajlle Church
,

“ where there is a Throne erected with three Seats at equal Diftance from

“ each other, one for the Grand-Duke, another for the Patriarch, and the third for

“ the Ducal Cap and Robe The former is embellifhed with coftly Pearls and

“ Diamonds, with a Tuft in the Middle and a little Crown annext to it fet with

“ precious Stones. The latter i» . . . . lined with Sable Skins As foon as ever

“ the Czar enters into the Church, the Clergy begin to fing the Hymns appointed

“ for the Day After they are over, the Patriarch invokes Almighty God, St.

“ Nicholas and the reft of the Saints, and invites them to be prefent at the Solemnity.

“ At the Conclufion of this Prayer the Prime Minifter of State prefents the Grand-

“ Duke to the Patriarch who, after he has conduced him to the firft of the

“ three Seats on the Throne, touches his Forehead with a fmall Crofs fet with Dia-

" monds, and gives him his Benediftion After a Prayer, fubfequent thereto,

“ the Patriarch directs two of his Metropolitans to take up the Ducal Cap and Royal

“ Robe in their Hands, and fome Boyares
t
who were in waiting for that Purpofe,

“ having dreft the Grand~Duke in his Regalia, he bleft him again, and touched his

“ Forehead a fecond time with his little Diamond Crofs. After all thefe Benedi&ions

“ of the Patriarch, the other Prelates approached his Majefty, and blefted him with

“ this Difference, that they only laid their Hands upon him. At laft, the Grand-

“ Duke and the Patriarch fat down for a Moment or two, but immediately ftood up
“ again whilft the Litanies were chanted and the particular Prayers for the

“ Czar’s Profperity and Succefs. All thefe Ceremonies are attended with loud Accla-

•“ mations of Joy. The Boyares in the next Place approach the Grand-Duke
, kifs his

“ Hand, and-ftrike their Foreheads in his Prefence. The Patriarch clofes the Cere-

“ mony with a Ihort Exhortation to the new Czar ,
and gives him his laft, or final

f Quotation from Hachluit, in Hod/s Diflertation, entitled The Refurreflion of the fame Body &c.
* Cornelius It Brun ubi fupra.

2 <c Beneditftion.
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<( Benedi&ion. From this Church within the Caftle they repair to two others, where

“ the Litanies are renewed From thence they withdraw to the Ducal Palace,

it where there is a magnificent Dinner provided for them.” The moll folemn Cere-

monies always conclude with the moll fumptuous and elegant Entertainments.

I shall return now to thofe Ceremonies of theirs which may more ftrittly and

properly be termed religious. The Mufcovites will enter upon no Undertaking how

trivial foever, till they have firft made the Sign of the Crofs; the Beginning whereof

at the Forehead denotes the Afcenfion of Jesus Christ j
the defeending from thence

to the Breaft implies the Heart, which contains the Word of God. The Sign or

Mark towards the right Shoulder is the Symbol of the Refurrettion of the Righteous,

and that towards the Left of the Ungodly. It was highly requifite that the Rufiaru,

in confequence of fo refined an Allegory, (hould be in ftrutted with what Fingers fuch

Crofles ftiould be made in order to prove the more meritorious, and acceptable in the

Sight of God. One of their Patriarchs publifhed his Paftoral Inftruttions with re-

fpett to this important Article, and infilled, that the Privilege of making it with three

Fingers ftiould be folely veiled in the Priefts; and ordered at the fame Time, that the

Laity, and all fuch as were not Priefts Ihould make this Sign with two Fingers only.

Before this Injunction all the Faithful without Diftinttion made the Sign of the Crofs

with three Fingers of their Right Hand. This Reformation created a Mutiny, or

Infurrettion. The devout Part of the Laity, who were of Opinion that the Myftery

of the Sacred Trinity was evidently implied in this Operation with their three Fingers,

peremptorily refufed to comply; and had not there been, as we are informed, an im-

mediate Deputation from Conjlantinople, a Council convened, and feverai Anathemas

denounced on this Occafion, and fupported by the Authority of the Czar
,

this im-

portant Point had never been duly fettled and adjufted. To conclude, and fum up

all in a Word, there were fome who fuffered Martyrdom for this eflential Article of

their Faith.

The Form of Baptifm amongft the Mufcovites is fo fingular that we think our

felves obliged to give a particular Defcription of it. As foon as an v Infant comes into

the World the Parents fend immediately for a Prieft to purify him. This Purification

extends to all fuch as are prefent at the Ceremony. They baptize their Infants, ac-

cording to Olearius
,

as foon as they are born; but according to other Hiftorians, fuch

as are in good Circumftances, are not fo ftritt, and defer the Ceremony for fome

Time. w The Godfathers and Godmother of the firft Child mull Hand Sureties for

all the other Children in that Family how numerous foever. After their Entrance

into the Church thefe x Godfathers deliver nine Wax-Tapers into the Hands of the

Prieft, who lights them all up, and fticks them in the form of a Crofs about the

Font or Veffel in which the Infant is to be baptifed. The Prieft thurifies the God-

fathers, and confecrates the Water : After that, he and the Godfathers go thrice in

Proceflion round it. The Clerk who marches in the Front carries the Image of St.

y John.
z After that, they all range themfelves in fuch a Manner, as that their Backs

are all turned towards the Font, as a Teftimony, fays Olearius,
of their Averfion to

the three Queftions which the Prieft propofes to* the Godfathers, that is to fay, iftj

v Le Brun pag. 57. ubi fup. publifhed in Folio.
w Religion tftlu Mu/coviltf.

x Olearius. * Olearius ubi fup. .

* The Print which here reprefents the Fqrm of their Baptifm rettifies fome which oecur in P

Defcription. Mr. Picart has purfued that which was given him by a Ruffian m the x ear , 3 .
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Whether the Child renounces the Devil, 2dly, Whether he abjures his Angels, and

3dly, Whether he ahhors and detefts their impious Works. At each Queftion the

Godfathers anfwer yes, and fpit upon the Ground. The Exorcifm follows, which is

performed out of the Church, left the Devil as he comes out of the Infant fliould

pollute or prophane it. After the Exorcifm is over, the Prieft cuts Tome Hair off the

Child's Head in the form of a Crofs, and puts it into a Book, according to Olearius
, or

wraps it up in Wax, and lays it, according to the Author of the Religion of the Muf

covites, in fome particular Place belonging to the Church appropriated for that Pur-

pofe. The Baptifm which enfues, is performed by a triple Immerfion, as we have

before obferved with refpedt to the Greeks. The Prieft, having put a Grain of Salt

into the Infant’s Mouth, anoints him feveral Times in the Form of a Crofs, which

may properly enough be called his Confirmation ,
and a§ he puts on him a clean Shiit,

he fays, thou art now as clean as this Shirt,
and purified from the Stain of original

Sin. To conclude this Ceremony, a little gold or filver Crofs, or one of inferior Value,

according as the Circumftances of the Parent will beft admit of, is hung about the

Infant’s Neck, which is the Badge or Token of his Baptifm. He mu ft wear it not

only as long as he lives, but carry it with him to his Grave. To this Crofs muft be

added fomc Saint, appointed by the Prieft to be his Guardian and Protestor, the

Image of whom he delivers into the Godfathers Hands, and in exprefs Terms charges

them to inftrudt the Child to pay a peculiar Refpeft and Veneration to his Patron.

After the Baptifm is over, the Prieft falutes the Infant and his Sureties. 'Tis very ob-

fervable ift, That all Alliances between fuch Godfathers and fuch Children for whom*

they are thus folemnly engaged, are prohibited amongft the Ruffians. 2dly, That the

Water in the Font or Ciftern is changed every new Baptifm ; becaufe the Ruffians are

of Opinion, that ’tis defiled or tainted with the Original Sin of fuch as are therein

baptized. 3dly, That fuch as become Profelytes to the Ruffian Religion, are baptized

in fome rapid Stream, or fome adjacent River. They are plunged therein three Times

fucceffively, and if it happens in the Winter-Seafon, there is a Hole broken in the

Ice for the Performance of that Ordinance. If, however, the Perfon fhould be of too

weak a Conftitution to undergo fuch a violent Initiation
,

a a Barrel full of Water is

poured over his Head three Times one after another.

The Author b whom I have quoted here below affures us, ** that after the Bap-

“ tifm is over, the Prieft takes the Infant newly baptized, and with his Head makes

« a Crofs upon the Church-Door at which he knocks three Times with a Hammer

" Each Stroke muft be fo loud as that thofe who were Eye-Witneffes of

“ fuch Baptifm, (hall hear the Sound of it, for otherwife they don’t look upon the

u Infant as duly baptized.”

•

As to their Matrimonial Concerns, Divorces are frequent and authorized in Muf-

covy
,
tho’ Polygamy is prohibited. The former is a happy Supplement to the latter j

but they have, as well as we
;

another Kind of Polygamy, c which Chriftianity has

not as yet abolifhed, and which was not d wholly prohibited amongft the Jews by

the

• #

* Religion of the Mufcovites.
b The fame Author.

c
See Olearius, who adds, however, that they allow of no publick Brothels.

* With this material Reftrittion : that they fhould have criminal Converfation with none but itrange Wo-
men. The Heat of the Climate, and the Licentioufnefc of their Neighbours in fome Meafure gave a Sanc-

tion to the Practice. It ferved them as an Obftacle, or Bar againft Adultery, Self- Pollution, or Om>nifmy

and another Vice of a more enormous Nature. There are feveral very folid Reafons likewife for its being

2 authorized
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the Law. As the Priefts amongft the Grech, fo thofe amongft the Ruffians are allowed

to marry ; nay 'tis abfolutely neceffary, the Ruffian

s

fay, that they (hould marry, and

no Perfons whomfoever are admitted to Holy Orders but fuch as are either aftually

married, or at lead have made a folemn Vow to enter into that State. An Ecclefi-

aitic muft marry a Virgin, and one of approved Morals, &c. And if (he happens to

die, he muft never entertain the leaft Thought of ever marrying again. The Mufcovites,

if we may rely on the Veracity of moft of our Accounts, are Strangers to the Plca-

fure that attends a conjugal Love and Affedtion; but we need not travel fo far to find

fuch Hufbands as are cold and indifferent to their Conforts : And ’tis pity methinks that

a Match, where the Parties have no Manner of Regard, or Value for one another, nay

where they have often an Averfion for each other, where they are at perpetual Variance,

and loofe and profligate on both Sides, ’tis pity, I fay, but that fuch a Match (hould

be a Leafe for Years only, as ’tis amongft fome People of good Senfe and difeerning

Judgments. For after all, why (hould we damn our felves in damning others ? The

Chriftian Religion, ’tis true, requires, that we (hould be regenerated in the midft of

Croffes and Tribulations, but then it likewife allows us to fly from Perfecutions.

Notwithftanding the Mufcovites have fo little Love or Affedtion for their Wives,

yet they keep them under a World of Reftraint. ’Tis true, however, that Peter the

Great on his Return from his Travels, 'difeouraged and put a Stop, in a great Mea-

fure to thefe tyrannical Proceedings. Before that Time, the Wives were, either thro’

Jealoufy, and an hereditary Cuftom, or out of Contempt and Difrefpeft, charged ne-

ver to appear when their Hufbands made any publick Entertainments. The fame

Cuftom has been kept up and obferved in the Netherlands, but without any Compul-

fion on the Part of the Huibands, who in that Particular feem to have retained fome

fmall Remains of the jealous Temper and Conftitution of the Spaniards. The Czar

ordered that the Women (hould be invited with their Huibands to all Weddings, and

other publick Diverfions.
f He decreed likewife, that no Marriage flrould be tolem-

nized till after feveral Interviews between the Parties, and till both of them had tef-

tified there mutual Confent and Approbation ;
whereas before his Time ‘ the young

Men were not allowed to fee their Miftreffes, much lefs to difeourfe with them about

Marriage, or make them any Proteftations of their Love and Conftancy. Thetr Fa-

thers and Mothers then made all their Matches for them, and the young Couple were

not permitted to fee each other till after their Nuptials, or at ‘mod till the Day before.

At this Interview, the intended Bridegroom accompanied by feveral of his Friends paid

his young Miftrefs a formal Vifit at her Father’s Houfe; where the young Lady with

feveral of her favourite Companions waited to receive them. After fome few Com-

pliments paft on both Sides, the young Lady prefented her Gallant with a Glafs of

authorized even amongft the Chriftian Roman Catholicks, Proteftants, ^^enj,
n th^Riaou^of'a lingle

ought to be tolerated for the publick Good, to prevent pnvate Affignattons i
to fof

State tar. And yet notwithftanding all fuch wife Precautions

Depravity of Human Nature > The following Refleftion has been caft upon Kmt,

9uot Caelum Stellas tot habet tua

Roma Putllas.

Another Satyrift has added to it,

PafeUa quotque hados, tot habet tua

Roma cinados.

It was abfolutely neceflary that the Law (hould be executed in its utmoft Rigour, to
PJ*^*"* Rome.

from becoming epidemical, even at the Diftance of above three Hundre Leag
^ (

* Perry ubi fup. pag. 190. .

“err> ut>1 ,UP' p

e Okarius and others.
h Ptrry ubi fupra.

VOL. V. I i i i
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Brandy, as a tacit Intimation of her Choice, and the Refpeft which fhe had for him

above the reft. After this Interview, they were exprefly enjoined, according to Perry
,

not to fee each other any more till they were adually at Church : But there were feveral

Exceptions, if Olearius was not very much miftaken, to this gen'eral Rule : For

fometimes, fays he, it happened that a young Fellow that expefted to be wedded to

a beautiful Woman, was linked to one very deformed: Olearius very juftly attributes

their bad Oeconomy to fuch deceitful Weddings. “ Peter the Great exprefly ordered,

“ that no Marriage fhould be celebrated without the Confent and Approbation of both

“ Parties, or without their feeing and vifiting each other, at leaft for fix Weeks to-

“ gether, before the Solemnization of their Nuptials.”

The Author of the Religion of the Mufcovites has inferted one Cuftom obfervfed on

thefc Occafions, which is very Angular, that is, the Father of the intended Bride re-

nounces his paternal Authority over her, after he has given her two or three gentle

Strokes with a Rod, which he delivers at the fame time to his intended Son-ih-Law.

But to proceed to thofe Ceremonies which relate more neatly to the Nuptials.

Some fhort Time before the Day appointed fot the Wedding, their Quality, or

fuch as affedt to follow their Example, hire two Suachas (fo the Ruffians call the two

female Managers, or Superintendants of their Weddings) one, to adt the Part of the

intended Bride, and the other on Behalf of the Bridegroom. The Suacha, or Agent

for the former, muft attend at the Bridegroom’s Houfe in order to make the neceflary

Preparations for the Bridal Bed, and lay it upon forty Sheave9 of Rye, or fome

other Sort of Grain : She muft likewife take care that ’tis encompaffed round with fe-

veral Hogfheads of Wheat, Barley and Oats, which are Symbols of Fruitfulnefs

and Plenty. The Day before the Nuptials are to be folemnized is fpent for the Ge-

nerality in fending Prefents to the Bride, which muft be conveyed to her by the

Hands of the Bridegroom’s Suacha. Amongft all thefe Nuptial Compliments nothing

is more agreeable to the Ruffian Ladies than a Box of Paint ; for as we are informed

their moft celebrated Beauties never fcruple to make ufe of it, being induced thereto

either through an habitual Pradtice, or the Depravity of Tafte which at this very

Day equally conceals under a thick Lay of Red, the beautiful or fallow Complexions of

our French Ladies.

In the Evening of their Wedding-Day the Bridegroom accompanied by a numerous

Train of his neareft Relations and Acquaintance, goes to wait on hisMiftrefs, the Prieft

who is to folemnize their Nuptials riding on Horfeback before them. After the previous

Congratulations, and other Compliments cuftomary on fuch joyful Occaftons in all

Countries, the Company fit down to Table. " 'Notwithftanding there are three

“ elegant Difhes inftantly ferved up, no one takes the Freedom to tafte of them.

“ At the upper End of the Table is a vacant Seat intended for the Bridegroom.

“ Whilft he is earneft in Difcourfe with the Bride’s Relations, a young Gentleman

“ takes Pofteflion of his Chair, and never refigns it without fome valuable Confidera-

“ tion. As foon as the Bridegroom has thus redeemed his Seat, the Bride is intro-

“ duced into the Room, dreft as gay as poflible, but covered with her Veil. A Cur-

tain ofcrimfon Taffety, fupported by two young Gentlemen, parts the Lovers, and

f<
prevents them fiom Healing any amorous Glances from each other’s Eyes. In the

1 Olearius's Travels.

4
«c next
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next Place the Bride’s Suacha
,

or Agent, wreathes her Hair, and after (he has

turned up her TrefTes, puts a Crown upon her Head, which is either of Gold or

Silver gilt, and lined with Silk, and of greater or lefs Value, in Proportion to the

Quality or Circumftances of the Perfon for whom it is intended The other

Suacha is employed in fetting the Bridegroom oft to the beft Advantage. During this

Interval fome Women that are prefent fing a thoufand little merry Catches

to divert them The Bride-Maids ftrew Hops upon the Heads of the Com-

pany Two Lads after this bring in a large Cheefe, and feveral

Rolls or little Loaves in a Hand-Bafket, with curious Sable Toffels to it. Two of

the Bride’s Attendants bring in another Cheefe, and the fame Quantity of Bread

upon her particular Account. All which Provifions, after the Prieft has bleft them,

are carried to the Church. At laft, there is a large filver Bafon fet upon the Table

full of fmall Remnants of Satin and Taffety .... with feveral fmall fquare Pieces

of Silver, Hops, Barley, and Oats, all mingled together : The Suacha
,

after fhe has

put the Bride’s Veil over her Face again, takes feveral Handfuls of this Medley out

of the Bafon, and ftrews it over the Heads of all the Company The next

Ceremony is the Exchange of their refpedive Rings, which is performed by the

Parents of the new-married Couple. The Suacha conduits the Bride to Church.

The Bridegroom follows with the Prieft, who for the moft part indulges

himfelf in drinking to that Excefs, that he is obliged to have two Attendants to fup-

:

port him, not only whilft he rides on Horfeback to the Church, but all the Time

: he is there performing the Matrimonial Service.

“ One Part of the Pavement of the Church where the Ceremony is performed is co-

« vered with crimfon Taffety, and another Piece of the fame Silk is fpread over it, where

“ the Bride and Bridegroom are appointed to ftand. The Prieft, before he enters upon

iC
his Office, demands their Oblations, which confift in Fifti, Paftry, &c. Then he

“ gives them his Benediction, and holds over their Heads the Images of thofe Saints

<£ which were made choice of to be their Patrons: After which, taking the Right Hand

“ of the Bridegroom, and the left of the Bride within his own Hands, he afks them

“ three Times whether they fincerely confent to, and approve of their Marriage, and

“ whether they will love each other for the future as is their bounden Duty fo to do.

<c When they have anfwered, Jres
i
all the Company in general take Hands, and join in

“ a folemn Dance, whilft the Prieft fings the 128th Pfalm (according to the Hebrew

“ Computation) in which almoft all the Bleflings that attend the married state are

“ enumerated The Prieft, as foon as the Pfalm is finiftied, puts a Garland of

“ Rue upon their Heads ; but if the Man be a Widower, or the Woman a Widow,

“ then he lays it upon their Shoulders. The Ceremony begins with thefe Words, In-

“ creaje and multiply
,
and concludes with that other folemn Direction, which the Muf-

<c
covites never underftand in a rigorous Senfe, Whom God hath joined let no Man put

“ afunder. As foon as this Form of Words is pronounced, all the Company light

<c
their Wax-Tapers, and one them prefents the Prieft with a Glafs of Wine, which

“ he drinks, and the new-married Couple pledge him. This is done thrice, and

“ then the Bride and Bridegroom dafli their GlafTes down upon the Floor, and tread

“ the Pieces under their Feet denouncing feveral Maledictions on all thofe who fhall

“ hereafter endeavour to fet them at Variance. At the fame Time feveral Women

“ ftrew Linfeed and Hempfeed upon their Heads.” After this Ceremony is over, the

ufual Congratulations are repeated, with fuch other Demonftrations of Gaity and Re-

joicing,
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joicing, as always accompany the nuptial Rites. I mu ft not here omit one Circum*

Ranee, which is merry and innocent enough, “ the Women before-mentioned, if

“ we may credit Olearius
,

take faft hold of the Bride’s Gown, in order to oblige

“ her, as it were, to forfake her Hufband, but he adds likewife, that the Bride fticks

“ fo clofe to him, that all their Endeavours prove ineffectual.”

Their nuptial Ceremonies thus far concluded, the Bride goes home in a Ruffian

k Car or Sledge, attended by fix Flambeaux, and the Bridegroom on Horfeback. The

Company come after them. As foon as they are all within Doors, the Bridegroom

fits down at the Table with his Friends; but the Women conduCt the Bride to her

Bed-Chamber, and put her to bed. Afterwards, fome young Gentlemen wait on

the Bridegroom with their Wax-Tapers in their Hands, and conduCt him to his

Lady’s Apartment. As foon as they are within the Chamber they leave their Lights

upon the 1 Hogftieads that furround the nuptial Bed, and afterwards withdraw : But

the Bride wrapped up in her Night-Gown jumps out of Bed, approaches her Huf-

band with Abundance of RefpeCt, and makes him a very fubmiftive and refpeCtful

Courtefy. “ This is the firft Moment, according to Olearius
,

that the Hufband has

“ any Opportunity of feeing his Wife unveiled. They fit down to Table, and fup

<« together. Amongft other Difhes, there is a roaft Fowl fet before them, which the

“ Hufband tears to Pieces, throwing that Part which he holds in his Hands, whe-

* c ther it be the Leg or the Wing, over his Shoulder, and eating the Remainder.”

Here the Ceremony ends. The Spectators withdraw, and the new-married Couple

go to Bed. An old domeftic Servant ftands Centinel at the Chamber-Door. Some of

the Company who are more fuperftitious than the reft, fpend this Interval of Time in

ufing Inchantments for the good Succefs of this fecret Love-Adventure. Some Tra-

vellers tell us, that this old Servant, as foon as ’tis proper, attends nearer the Bed-fide

to be informed of what happens. Upon the Hufband's Declaration of his Succefs

and Satisfaction, the Kettle-Drums and Trumpets proclaim the joyful News, and the

Bathing-Veffels are inftantly prepared for the Refrefhment of the happy Pair. The

following Days are fpent in all the Demonftrations of Joy and Rejoicing imaginable.

The Men indulge themfelves in drinking to Excefs. And whilft the Husband caroufes

with his Friends, and drowns his Senfe§ in intoxicating Liquors, the Bride, if we may

rely on the Veracity of fome Travellers, improves thefe few remaining Hours of Li-

berty to the beft Advantage, and revels in her Lover’s Arms.

I am confcious that I have been too prolix and tedious in this Detail of their Nup-

tial Ceremonies; but the Singularity of it I hope will be fome Excufe in my Fa-

vour. The Reader, however, muft not imagine that there are no Exceptions to

thefe general Rules : There is fometimes a Variation there as well as in other Places,

and even Drunkennefs and Cuckoldom, tho’ too common, are not univerf&l. There

are Men in Rujjia
,

as well as in France
,
who are fober and difereet, and Women who

are perfect Strangers to the perfidious ConduCt of Coquets.

To this Defcription I fliall add fome curfory Remarks, which have a near Relation

to their nuptial Ceremonies. Barrennefs is looked upon as a fufficient Plea for a Di-

vorce. But if that Objection fliould happen to fail, when a Man wants to get rid of

k Olearius ubi fupra. 1 See above.

his4
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his Wife, he may charge her with an Excefs of Devotion, and under that Pretence

(hut her up in a Convent: Or he may affedt an extraordinary Zeal for Religion

himfelf, and that way mortify himfelf for the Veneration and Trouble he has

met with in the married State. I fhall infert
m in the Latin Note below, the Pre-

caution obferved by the Mufcovites,
before they indulge themfelves in the Enjoyment

of a Woman, and here make this additional Obfervation, that their Devotees, after

fuch a Pollution, abfent themfelves from Church, even after their Bathing or Pu-

rification. At moft, according to Olearius ,
they {land in the Church-Porch to fay their

Prayers. As for their Priefts, they are not permitted at fuch Times to attend the

Service of the Altar. Their Women for the moft part ftand at the Church-doors

during divine Service. Their Lent requires a general Sufpenfion of all the Duties of

the Marriage-Bed.

Their funeral Solemnities are as remarkable in all refpedts as their nuptial Cere-

monies. “ As foon as a fick Perfon is expired, they fend, fays Olearius ,
for the Re-

<c lations and Friends of the Deceafed, who place themfelves about the Corpfe, and

" weep over it if they can. There are Women likewife who attend as Mourners,

“ and afk the Deceafed what was the Caufe of his Death ? Were his Circumftances

« narrow and perplexed? Did he want either the Neceffaries or Conveniencies of Life,

« The Party deceafed being incapable of making them any Anfwer, they firft

« make the Prieft a Prefent of fome ftrong Beer, Brandy, and Metheglin, that he

« may pray for the Repofe of the Soul of the Deceafed. In the next Place, the Corpfe

cc
is well wafhed, dreft in clean Linnen, or wrapped in a Shroud, and (hod with

“ Rujfia Leather, and put into a Coffin, the Arms being laid over the Stomach

“ in the Form of a Crofs. The Mufcovites make their Coffins of the Trunks of hol-

“ lowed Trees, and cover them with Cloth, or at leaft with the great Coat of the

« Deceafed. The Corpfe is not carried, however, to Church, till it has been kept

“ eight or ten Days at home, if the Seafon or Circumftances of the Deceafed willad-

« m it 0f fuch a Delay. Who would imagine fuch a vain and ridiculous Cuftom as

< e this fhould make any Diftincftion between a Courtier and Citizen, a rich, and an

“ indigent Perfon ? But ’tis doubtlefs a received Opinion, that the longer they ftay in

“ this World the better Reception they (hall meet with in the next. But be that as

“ it will, the Prieft thurifies the Corpfe, and fprinkles it with Holy Water till the

“ very Day of its Interment.

“ The funeral Proceffion is ranged or difpofed in the following Manner. A Prieft

“ marches in the Front, who carries the Image of the particular Saint who was made

“ choice of for the Patron of the Deceafed at the Time he was baptized. Four

“ young Virgins, who are the neareft Relations to the Deceafed and the chief

“ Mourners follow him ; or for want of fuch female Friends, the fame Number of

“ Women are hired to attend, and perform that melancholy Office. After them comes

“ the Corpfe, carried on the Shoulders of fix Bearers. If the Party deceafed be a

“ Monk or a Nun, the Brothers or Sifters of the Convent to which they belong, per-

“ form this laft friendly Office for them. Several Friends march on each Side of the

“ Corpfe, thurifying it, and finging as they go along, to drive away the evil Spirits,

"> Sui concumbendi libidine tentatur ,
antequam concumbet , SantJorum ft adfint Jm ** dt

C0U0 apptnfam Crucem demit, tie prophano Aftu polluatur, Jacrum Chrijiiana Lujtrationn ign .

^
Vol. V. K k k k
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« and prevent them from hovering round about it. The Relations and Friends bring

“ up the Rear each having a Wax-Taper in his Hand As foon as

“ they are got to the Grave, the Coffin is uncovered, and the Image of the deceafed’s

“ favourite Saint laid over him, whilft the Prieft repeats fome Prayers fuitable to the

“ folemn Occafion, or reads fome particular Paffitges out of their Liturgy. After that,

“ the Relations and Friends bid their laft fad Adieu, either by faluting the Deceafed

“ himfelf, or the Coffin in which he is interred. The Prieft, in the next Place,

“ comes clofe to his Side, and puts his Pafs-port or Certificate into his Hand, which

“ is figncd by the Archbifliop, and likewife by his Father Confcffor, who fell it at

“ a dearer or cheaper Rate, according to the Circum fiances or Quality of thofe who

“ purchafe it.” This n Billet is a Teftimonial of the Virtue and good Actions of the

Deceafed, or at leafi, of his fincere Repentance for all his Sins.
0 When a Perfon,

at the Point of Expiration, is fo happy as to have the Benediction of his Prieft, and

after his Deceafe, his Pafs-port in his Hand, his immediate Reception into Heaven is

in their Opinion infallibly fecurcd. The Prieft always recommends the Deceafed

to the Favour and Protection of St. Nicholas. To conclude, the Coffin is nailed

up, and let down into the Grave ; the Face of the Deceafed is turned towards the

Eaft, and his Friends and Relations take their laft Farewel in unfeigned Tears, or

at leaft, in feeming Sorrow and Concern,- expreft by Mourners who are hired for

that Purpofe.

Th f.y frequently diftribute Money and Provifions amongft the Poor, who hover

round the Grave. But ’tis a very common Cuftom amongft them, according to Ole-

tiriuSy to drown their Sorrow and JljjhdUon in Metheglin, and in Brandy. Tis well

known, that the Ruffians and feveral other Nations, particularly thofe of the North,

have retained the Cuftom of funeral Entertainments j and it happens too often, that

even fome of the politeft Nations in all Europe will get drunk on thofe publick Oc-

cafions, in Commemoration of their deceafed Friends.

During their Mourning, which continues forty Days, they make three funeral

Entertainments, that is to fay, on the third, the ninth, and the twentieth Day after

their Interment. A Prieft, who is contracted with for that Purpofe muft fpend fome

Time in Prayer for the Confolation and Repofe of the Soul of the Deceafed every

Night and Morning, for forty Days together, in a Tent, which is ereCted on that

Occafion over the Grave of the Deceafed. They commemorate their Dead likewife

once a Year, which Ceremony confifts principally in mourning over their Tombs, and

in taking care that they be duly perfumed with Incenfe by fome of their mercenary

Priefts, v who befides the Fee or Gratuity which they receive for their Incenfe, or

more properly the fmall Quantity of Wax, with which they thurify fuch Tombs,

make an Advantage likewife of the various Provifions which are frequently brought to

fuch Places, or of the Alms which are left there, and intended by the Donors for the

Relief and Maintenance of the Poor. This Mention of their Alms reminds me of a

Remark, made by a certain ‘•Traveller, which in my Opinion ought not to be omitted.

“ The Mufcovites , fays he, hope to atone by their Alms-deeds for their manifold and

n The Reader may fee the Form of one of thefe Certificates in Olearius.

° Perry ubi fup. pag. 222.

* Olearius ubi fupra, Book I.

q The fame Author Book III.

<f inhuman
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“ inhuman Ads of Oppreflion and Injuftice.” We are too confcious ourfelves of the

Merit of this pious Pradice to queftion the Truth of it. What a Number of pub-

lick Benefadions, how many large Donations to the Church muft be afcribed to it ?

The Benefadors themfelves would not otherwife be indulged with r Teftimonials of

their Virtue and Piety.

r Comines in Book VII. of his Memoirs, allures us, that one of the Attendants who (hewed him at Pa-
dua the Body of J. Galeas Duke of Milan , reprefented that tyrannical Prince to him as a Saint of the firtt

Order. I alked him, fays Comines
, what he called him Saint for ; fince he might fee painted about the Mo-

nument the Arms of the feveral Cities which he had fhamefully ufurped, and to which he had not the lead

Title or Pretenfion ? He anfwered in a Whifper, in this Country we call all thofe Saints 'who are
our bountiful Benefadors. And he was the Founder of this beautiful Church of Carthufans , the Curiofitics

whereof we are now fbtwing you &c.
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DISSERTATIONS
ON THE

RELIGION and CEREMONIES

OF THOSE

Cbriftians who take upon themfelves the Name of Tr o-

teftants, Evangelical and Reformed.

I. DISSERTATION.

I
Propofe in the fubfequent Differtations to treat of the Chnftian Religion, as pro-

feft by the Proteftants of all Denominations ;
that is to fay, of the Lutherans,

Cahinijts, and the Church of England as by Law eftablirtied fince the Reforma-

tion, otherwife there called High-Church and Epifcfaliam. All thefe Setts, I hope 1

may be allowed the Term, as I make ufe of it in its genuine Senfe only, and by con-

fequence, diverted of all offenfive Ideas which are ufually affixed to it : All thefe Setts,

I fay, profeffedly renounce Tradition more or lefs. They look on it not only as no

Rule of Faith, but think it inefficient to determine and eftabliffi the Truth of any

Tenet whatfoever, being very precarious, and frequently different, according to t e

different Parts, or Branches of the Chriftian Religion, and according to the People and

Countries by whom, and in which it is adopted or received. In (hort they rejett lb

as having no folid - Foundation. They unanimoufly contemn, likewife, and rejett

the Authority of any vifible Head of the Church. There are Abundance of Cah,-

nijls, who reduce the Ecclefaftic Body, as it were, to a mere State of Democracy,

wherein the meaneft Mechanick, upon any emergent Occafion, may follow his own

Notions without any Reftrittion, conteft the Rights of Faith with his own Mmirters,

and publickly oppofe them. The other Principles which are, for the generality, re-

ceived amongft them, conf.ft in denying the Infallibility of the Church, and of her

Decifions, unlefs they are conformable to the facred Scriptures, which they fay ought

to be the only Rule of Faith

:

Since it contains all the eflential Articles of the Chriftian

Faith i and every Thing, which is any ways requifite to the Salvation of Mankin ,

is fet in the faireft and cleared Light, and admirably well adapted to the meaneft Ca-

pacities. To conclude, every one has free Liberty to enquire into the Grounds and

Principles of his Religion, to fearch the Scriptures, and expound them in fuch a man-

ner as is moft agreeable to his own Notions and Ideas. So far are they from paying

a blind, and implicit Obedience to the Decifions of their Minifters, and Dottors, that

each Member has a Right to pafs his Judgment on their Dottrine, the Nature and

See the feveral Differtations of Claude, and all the other Proteftant Controverts.

2
Quality
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Quality of thofe Tenets which they advance either in the Pulpit, in private Convert

fation, or in their more elaborate DifTertations, to canvas, in fliort, the Method they

purfue, and the Arguments which they produce to confirm and eftablifh them. This

free Liberty of making their Enquiries they ground on feveral Paflages in Holy Writ
,

by Vertue whereof the moft contemptible Layman, with his Bible in his Hand, may

boldly venture to tell his fpiritual Paftor, that he is able of himfelf, without any of his

Inftru&ions, to fearch the Scriptures, and expound the very Text which he has been la-

bouring to open and illuftrate, to weigh his own Notions of it with thofe of the Preacher,

to examine into the Merit of both, and compare one Text of Scripture with another.

After he has fo done, this Auditor of his is further at Liberty to believe, or difbelieve

all the Dottrines which his Minifter has endeavoured to inculcate and eftablifh. if he

be determined not to adhere to his Admonitions, he juftifies his Condudt in the fol-

lowing Manner. “ b We ought not, fays he, to believe, or obferve any religious

“ Tenet whatfoever, without duly confidering the Force and Validity of the Argu-

« ments brought by our Minifters to prove it that their Authority, in what

*« Light foever they may be viewed, whether feparately, jointly, as a Body, or a

“ Majority of that Body, is by no Means boundlefs and unlimited with refpedt to

“ Matters of Faith, Worfhip, or Morals.”

These Principles, if there be too great a Strefs laid upon them, have no doubt a na-

tural Tendency to introduce Anarchy and Libertinifm into the Church. They fet the

moft worthlefs Layman almoft on a Level with the united Body of Chriftian Divines,

and give a Sanction to Variety of Schifms and Diflentions. They deftroy that Certainty

and Uniformity of Faith, which are the Foundation of Chriftian Unity. Thefe are

in few Words fome of the principal Objections which are raifed againft thefe Tenets ;

I {hall not therefore attempt, as it is not my Province, either to vindicate or confute

them. There have been c numberlefs DifTertations publifhed on both Sides theQueftion,

fince the Schifms introduced into the Church by Luther and Calvin. As to the Right of

Enquiry, it has been objected in general againft the Proteftants, that 'tis prepofterous

to imagine or expeCt, that any one fhould be able of himfelf alone, to read with Un-

derftanding efpecially if he has neither Learning, Leifure,
d
Call, Means, nor Ca-

pacity for fuch Refearches, nor for perufing a Collection of Difcourfes, which are

facred, 'tis true, and divinely infpired ; but as to the DoCtrines contained in them, are

very dark and myfterious, written in antient Languages, to which he is altogether a

b Claude's Apology for the Reformation. Chap. vii. Part I.

c Arnaude,
Nicole

,
Claude, Pajon, and Jurieu have written within thefe few Years feveral DifTertations

on this Topick.
<| As for inftance, what Enquiries could we exped from the poor, illiterate Americans ? we mull of Ne-

ceffity allow that a peculiar fecret Grace and Indulgence is fhewn them, by Vertue whereof the fupreme

Being has faved thofe who have lived up to, and followed the Duties preferibed them by the Laws of Nature.

They ought at leafl to be looked upon as Members of that primitive Church, which preceded Judaifm, of

which Adam and Noah were the two vifible Heads, and which was transmitted down to Pofterity by fome

Faithfill in all the various Branches of the Pagan Religion. Such as were Strangers to the Will of God as re-

vealed by Mofes , and the BlefTed Jesus, might poflibly be faved by other Ways or Means than Circum-

cilion and Baptifm. We are as haughty and imperious as ever the Jews were. Before the Chriltian Reli-

gion was ever profeft, God Almighty revealed his Will in an extraordinary Manner to fome of the moft

learned Men amongft the Heathens. One of Pythagoras's Difciples laid down this religious Maxim, that we
cannot love both God and Mammon. Democritus enjoined his Followers to be liberal out of their Abundance
to the Poor. Cicero and feveral other antient Moralifts, have recommended the Duty of Charity and Bene-

volence to our Neighbours. Several of the Pagan Sages have aflerted that God is to be worfhipped in Spirit

and in Truth feveral others have inculcated the NecefTity of a Reconciliation between God and Man. To
conclude, altho’ it be very true that Chriftianity was abfolutely neceflary for the Reconciliation of all Mankind
to the Deity by Jesus Christ, yet it is as true that God Almighty had lufficiently revealed his Will in the

dark Ages of Idolatry, for the Guidance and Direction of fome particular wife Men, who were his faithful

Difciples, by their Perfeverance in and conftant Pradice of the Duties preferibed them by the Law of Na-
ture. This is a Latitudinarian’s Note, fully confuted by St. Paul, Rom. Chap, i and ii.

2 Stranger
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Stranger to, as well as to the Cuftoms and Manners of thofe diftant Ages; wherein

are inferted feveral Allufions which are unintelligible, and numberlefs Teeming Contra-

dictions, which require Abundance of Sagacity and Attention to reconcile and ac-

count for ;
e wherein there are many Fadts related, the Hiftories whereof are alto-

gether unknown, and which at the fame Time frequently refer to very different Objedts,

and fometimes to fuch as are doubtful and ambiguous ; wherein there is nothing, in

fhort, felf-evident and confpicuous, nothing but what has ferved to fwell whole Libraries

with large Volumes of learned and elaborate Annotations, except a beautiful Series of

moral Maxims, illuftrious Inftances of Piety and Virtue, and fome fupernatural Ope-

rations of the divine Power, either written, or dictated by two eminent Lawgivers,

and fome infpired Prophets ; who have all of them notwithftanding, left the My-

fteries of Religion enveloped in impenetrable Darknefs. Was fuch an Enquiry, indeed,

to be confined to our practical Duties, and to the due Obfervance of thofe Precepts

which relate to them, every one would be able with Eafe to comprehend the genuine

Senfe of the facred Scriptures, and to imitate our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,

and his Saints. But if every particular Perfon makes himfelf the lad Judge of the

DoCtrines and Decifions of the Church, with relation to Faith, what will become of

Chriftianity itfelf, in the midft of fuch numberlefs Objections that may be raifed

againft each individual Article of it ? Every new Syftem of thefe Enquiries will be

fufficient to eftablifh a feparate Church, and will find fome Adherents, who will no

doubt be dogmatical in their Turn. In order to prevent this ConfuGon, is it not,

lay fome, much more rational, that one free, general Council, which is the Repre-

fentative of the whole Church, Ihould be veiled with the abfolute 1 Right and Pri-

vilege of fettling and determining every Article relating to our Faith and Practice, that

there may be no Divifions and Diflentions amongft us ? The Rcclejiajlical Body like-

wife, refembles, in fome Meafure, the Body Politick
,

in which no Cabals, no In-

trigues, no private Afiemblies, no Laws or Regulations are on any Account tolerated

contrary to thofe which are eftabltfhed. The Comparifon between them would hold

throughout, was there the fame Indulgence and Toleration to withdraw, or fe-

parate from the one, as from the other; was not the Soul in much greater Danger

by fuch a Separation, than the Body is by its Removal from one Country to another.

To this it has been objected, that ’tis aCting againft the Dictates of a Man s Con-

fcience to live in the midft of Errors, and to make 6 Profeflion of a Faith which is

merely

' See Lock's Mc/cellanies
, Tom. II. in his Diflertation on the Method of expounding St. Paul See.

f The Proteftants admit of this Propofition, in cafe fuch Ecclefiaftical Allembly or General Council be

free, found, enlightened and grounded upon Scripture alone. But where will you find, fay they, at the

fame Time, a fufficient Number of Bilhops and Dodors, three hundred, for inltance, who are all of the

fame Opinion, who are neither prejudiced, prepoflett or intimidated tsY. See what Pajon fays upon thefe

difficult Points, in his Enquiry into Presidues. Moreover, fays another, after die beforemeniioned Pnjou,

how can I be allured that the Church fpeaks, and by confequence, that I am of her Opinion? Were I to

confult the Pope himfelf, fifteen Cardinals, thirty Bilhops, fifty Dodors, one hundred Prieits, and all of

them Ihould tell me the very fame Thing, yet I Ihould be Hill as uncertain and as much ata Lofs asever with

refped to the Decifion of the Church &c. Amongft all thefe Uncertainties, What fafer way can a Chriftian

take than to imitate his Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and to pradife thofe Duties of Chrillianity,

which are perfedly free from all Manner of Herefy and Schifm ? This is anfwered by faying, that Fads are

as certainly known by publick Notoriety, as 'tis by Evidence that two and two make lour ; Faith is neceflary

as well as Morality.

e I fhall here introduce a remarkable PalTage of Jurieu, which I met with in his Syftem of the Church

pag. 157 £3' feq. There are two general Ways or Means by which God Almighty faves fome Perfons who
are Members of a Communion, which is-fhamefully corrupted .... that is to fay, by Separation, and To-

leration or Connivance The former is made ufe of when God Almighty vouchfafes to grant his

peculiar Grace to thofe who are educated amongft the feveral Seifs of Idolaters, that is to fay, the Pagans

as he defcribes and the Papifts according to the Ideas he entertains of them, and enables them to diftinguilh

the good from the bad, and to nourifh their Souls with the true Milk of the Word of God, with funda-

mental Truths (sfc. Now this Separation is performed either by a clear and diftind Knowledge or a happy

Ignorance I fhall trouble the Reader with no more of this Paffage in which the Author juftly main-

Vol. V. M mmm tau,s
>
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merely external. But whither do thefe Errors tend ? What are they? And wherein do

they confifl ? Is it impoffible for us to h avoid falling into them, and yet be filent ?

What are thofe Errors that can in reality wound and wrong our Confciences ? Can

any one, uninfpired, be ever able to prove that there are any damnable Dodtrines

maintained in that Chriftian Communion from which we feparate and dilfent? Shall

we prefume to call Abufes thofe Ceremonies which are made ufe of in the Worfhip of

God, or relative to it ? May we not be impofed upon? May we not through Cuftom

or Education be biafs’d and prejudiced againfl fuch Tenets as we call erroneous ?

Ought we to have no Charity for thofe who rejedt and deny the Confequences which

are drawn from fome particular Practices ? Are we obliged to proclaim open War

with, and fet up our Standards in Oppofition to the Church, whatever it be, when

we are required only to obferve an humble Silence, and when our Faith can fubftft in

the Midft of feveral Cuftoms, (nay fome will go farther) in the midft of feveral

Modes of divine Worfhip which we do not approve of, and which in our Hearts we

rejedt and defpife ? If it be allowed, however, that the Heart of a Church, though

flie be in fome Meafure corrupted, may be found and whole ; if
1

it be granted that

notwithftanding fuch Corruption, k
the fundamental Articles oj the Chriftian Faith

are ftill, by the Grace ofGod, therein preferred, and his
7710ft

holy Word received and

embraced by her Members
,
why fliould we feparate and diftent from that Church ?

Such a Concefiion abfolutely condemns all Schifms and Divifions. But ’tis Hypocrify,

fay they, to belong to any religious Society whatfoever without being fully con-

vinced of the Truth of its Dodtrines. To this it has been replied, that fuch Want

of Convidtion does by no Means juflify and authorize their Schifms ; for if that were

the Cafe, all thofe who have particular Opinions, whether Roman Catholicks, or

Proteflants, would be obliged to become Diflenters. Now the Proteflants themfelves

acknowledge, that of two Evils the greateft is to be avoided, and that is Separation.

Befides, want of Convidtion is to be met with amongft Chrillians of all Denomina-

tions, on Account of the Myfteries that are comprifed or included in their fundamental

Tenets; and there are Abundance of Socinians, Free-Ihinfters
,
and others, amongft the

Proteflants as well as the Roman Catholicks, who are nominal Members only of the

Reformed Church, tho* one external Profeflion of the fame Principles blends and ce-

ments them together.

These are fome of the mofl material Arguments that are offered againfl the

Schifms of the Proteflants : I have not colledted them all, neither fhall I prefume to

enter into he Merits of the Caufe. But were we to appeal diredlly to theAlmighty, our

Controverfies and religious Debates would foon be decided ; for the Deity is more gra-

cious and indulgent to us, than we are to one another ;
and what he requires at our

Hands is widely different from what is expedted from us by our- Fellow-Creatures.

tains, that he who returns to a Communion, whofe Errors are known to him, and makes a Profeflion of
believing them, is in a State of Damnation*

h ’Tis fuflkient, fays Pka’badius, for an humble confcientious Man, to be ftedfaft in his own Principles,

without endeavouring to confute others who are of a different Perfuafion.
1

See Jurietis True Syfltm of the Church pag. 1 50.
k See likewife a long Paflage wherein Claude agrees, that in the midft of a corrupted Church God had

referved for his own Glory a confiderable Number of pious Souls, who kept their Faith and Confcience pure
• refting well fatisfied in the Principles of the ChriftiaD Religion &c. See the 1 17, 1 1 8, and 1 19

Pages of his Apol. for tbt Reform. Tom. II. publifhed in the Year 1683. He demonftrates at leaft that ’tis

as poflible for a Man to be faved in a Church wherein there are Abundance of erroneous Tenets and Prac-
tices. as 'tis for him to live in Reputation, and behave like a fober and difereet Citizen in the State,

which is too much perplext with Riots and Diforders. From whence, as fome are of Opinion, it necefla-

rily follows, that there ought to be no Schifms &c. See ibid, another remarkable Paflage at the Beginning
of Page az9.

That
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That Subtlety, with which fome Men pretend to determine the Evidence of Faith*

is of no Weight with him. It was calculated only for the Ufe of Mankind, who in

the Space of
1

feventeen hundred Years have fo managed Matters, that there was an

abfolute Neceffity for the Government of Chriftians by Creeds and Formularies. Thefe

Meafures have augmented and enlarged the Authority of the Clergy, which has been

made ufe of to keep the Populace in Awe, and to fettle and adjuft their Devotion.

The Salvation of Souls has been entrufted to their Care and Condudt through Indo-

lence and Ignorance. Then began to be eftablifhed this fatal Want of mutual Tole-

ration, which has rendered Chriftianity a Yoke too heavy to be borne. After the De-

clenfion of the Empire, and the Downfal of Paganifm, thefe unchriftian Priefts began

to make ufe of Fire and Sword with great Succefs. We (hall not here enter into a

particular Detail of thofe bloody Perfections, wherein the Chriflians may be juftly ac-

cufed of thofe very Barbarities which they themfelves formerly cenfured and con-

demned the Pagans for being guilty of. Tis fufficient to obferve, that Paganifm kept

them in Awe, and fuppreffed that Impatience which prompted the Chriftians from

the firft Ages to examine and pry fo narrowly into the Do&rines and Myfteries of

their Religion, which would have created fuch Abundance of Cabals and Intrigues, as

would have occafioned even then dangerous Schifms and Divifions, had there been Po-

tentates to countenance and protedt them, and People inclined to follow and embrace

them. Neither the one nor the other, in all Probability, would have ever failed to load

their Manifefto's with as plaufible Pretences as thofe! in Vogue at prefent, I mean the

arbitrary Power of the Priefts, and the Corruption of the Church.

Every Body knows, that the Proteftants never fail to urge thefe fpecious Argu-

ments as the Motives to, or Grounds for their Reformation ;
to which they add the

Corruption (which as they pretend is too vifible) of her Dodtrine, and exterior Wor-

Ihip. With refpedt to the latter it has been obferved, that the Intermixture of feveral

Nations, and the Indulgence which was (hewn to fuch *s were converted from Pa-

ganifm to the Chriftian Faith, have encumbred our divine Worfhip with fuch Cere-

monies and Cuftoms, as the People are better acquainted with, and more accuftomed

to, than the Duties of Chriftian Morality. The Misfortune, however, had been lefs

dangerous, if this folemn and pompous Worffiip, which gives Religion fuch an Air of

Majefty, had not ufurped her Rights, the.better to fupport and maintain the Avarice

and Ambition of the Church. I will boldly affirm, that Chriftianity of thofe latter

Ages has been like a Market, where there are an infinite Variety of Goods put up to

fale, in which we meet with numberlefs Buffoons and Mountebanks, who amufe the

Populace, Abundance of Tinfel and out-fide Shew to conceal the real Defedls of the

Commodities. As to their Dodlrines, it is evident, that the Declenfion of the Latin

Tongue, the Acceffion of an infinite Number of Foreigners, the Corruption which they

created in the European Languages, the Subtilties of the Philofophers both antient and

modern, the Jargon not only of Myfticks and fome devout Men, but of the Schools, and

Convents, made, in many refpedts, a vaft Alteration in Theology and Religion, and

created numberlefs Controverfies and Debates, which as they daily rendred the doc-

trinal Points intricate and abftrufe, and increafed the Ignorance of fuch as profeffed

Chriftianity, gave by Degrees ftill more Scope to the artful and mercenary Practices

of the Clergy. There had been loud Complaints made for a long Time before Lu-

ther and Calvin made their Appearance, of the manifold Evils and Inconvemencies

which thefe Irregularities and Diforders had created in the Church. St. Bernard up-

•- - _ braids
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braids the Priefls of his Time 'with having no manner of Regard for the Salvation of

Men's precious and immortal Souls ; with receiving Tonfure
,
with often reforting to Church

and celebrating MaJ's with the difkonourable mean-fpirited View offlthy Lucre. Since

his Time they have exclaimed as loudly againfl the diffolute and licentious Deport-

ment of the Clergy, their Remiflhefs in Point of Difcipline, and the Coldnefs and Decay

of Chriftian Piety. A Reformation of the Church was propofed at the feveral Councils

held at Pifa,
Conjlaftce

,
and Bafil. Nicholas Clemangis, who lived in the Time of the

Pifan Council, compofcd a Diflertation on the Corrupt State of the Churchy in which

he infilled, in very warm Terms, on the abfolute Neceflity of a Reformation. Alex-

ander the Vth, who was eledted Pope in the fame Council, promifed, in the moft

folemn Manner, to ufe his utmofl Endeavours to promote and accomplilh fo important

an Affair. The fecond Council held at Pifa in the Year 1505 had likewife the fame

great End in View
; and it was then and there declared, in exprefs Terms, that there

was an abfolute Neceflity for a Reformation to be made, both with refpeSl to Faith and

Practice, as well in the Head as the other Members of the Churchy the more effectually to

extirpate all Herefies and Schijms. From whence it evidently appears, that the Minds

of the People were prepared for thofe Revolutions of the fixteenth Century which Lu-

ther, Calvin
,
and fome others had Refolution enough to undertake in the Charadter

or Quality of Reformers. In Order to give a Sanction to the Right, they aflumed of

reforming the Church, and cutting-off her rotten Branches, they not only mentioned

the Ignorance of the People, but inveighed againfl the licentious Lives and avaritious

Pradtices of the Priefls, who at that Time carried on a fcandalous Trade of felling In-

dulgences to that prodigious Excefs which every body is apprized of ; the bad Doc-
trine they preached to the People, their Superflitions, numberlefs Ceremonies, fdlfe

Miracles, and imaginary Relicks, Cdc. Luther however, and his Brother-Reformers

never fet about this great Turn of Ecclefiaflical Affairs in good earnefl, till after fome

important Matters of a civil Concern had prevailed on fome Potentates to efpoufe

their Interefl, and protect him. Thus the great Work of the Reformation was, in

general, the Efledt of human Policy, and the Miflion of the Reformers, the meer

Refult of that Defoliation and Diflafle which the People had taken all over Europe

againfl the arbitrary Power of the Pope, and the Emiflaries of the Court of Rome.

’Tis no Wonder, therefore, that this mighty Revolution was accompanied with fo

little Uniformity, fo little Patience and Forbearance, Good-Nature and Humility, and

by Confequence was no ways comparable to that furprifing Progrefs of Chriflianity in

the Days of the Blefled Apoflles, and their immediate Succeflors. The Truth of this

Aflertion is plainly demonflrable from the various Ideas and Notions which were en-

tertained by thefe principal Managers in this great Reformation ; from the Diverfity

of their refpe&ive Dodtrines, which foon conflicted different Sedls, and different

Parties
;
from the violent Methods which were purfued for the Eflablifhment of Lu-

theranifm ; and from the Spleen and Ill-Nature which were too vifible in their reli-

gious Deoates. Tis well known, that in his great andfolemn Reparation of the Breaches

which Antichrif (as the Proteflants exprefs themfelves) has made in the Vineyard ofcur

Bleffcd Lord, the harfhefl Terms, the mofl inveterate and ill-natured Exprefiions were
made ufe of againfl the Church, which they diflented from, and were endeavouring

to reform. There are feveral very fatyrical Reflections in the Writings of 1 Luther

againfl the Pope and the Romijh Church; nay he carried his Refentment fo far, as to

perfuade his Followers not only to take up Arms againfl the Pope and all his Cardinals,

1 See Tom. I. of Luther's Works in Folio publifhed at IVUtanherg.

I but
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but to die, and embrue their Hands in the Blood of that Rafcality ofthe Romijh Sodom.

This was the bed; Title that his Zeal could devife for the Romijh Clergy.

Before I enter upon any particular Account of the Religion, profcft by the feveral

Communions, amongft the Proteftants, or of the Ceremonies obferved by them, I

think it will be necefiary to give the Reader an Abftradt, or Abridgment of the Hi-

ftory of the Reformation. Luther firft let up for a Reformer in the Year 1517, which

was about *a hundred and two Years after John Hujs
, and Jcrom of Prague had been

burnt at the Council of Conjlance. However, the Sentiments of thofe Men were im-

bibed and admired long after their Deceafe, as was evident from the bloody W rs and

Infurredtions that enfued their Execution ; and the Minds of Men were in a conti-

nual Ferment to the Time of Luther. There were mediant Exclamations againft the

Corruption of the Court of Rome
,
againft its arbitrary and unlimited Power, and the

Licentioujnefs of her Partifam . Nay they carried Matters frequently fo far, as to

oppofe, without the leaft Care or Circumfpeclion, feveral Cuftoms eftablilhed by the

Inftitutions of the Church, or at leaft by Prefcription. They vented their Invedtives

in the moft open Manner againft feveral Superftitions, which thro’ Ignorance had been

looked upon as Matters worthy of the higheft Efteem and Veneration. In fhort, they

Halted Objections againft dodlrinal Tenets. From whence I think I- may venture to

infer, that the Ambition of prying into the Myfteries of Religion, and the Aflurance of

fuch Enquirers, are entirely owing to the Corruption of the Heads of the Church

;

for nothing can poflibly contribute more towards the rendring any Dodtrine fufpcCted,

than the licentious Deportment of its Preachers, and the felf-interefted Views by

which they are governed in their Performance of religious Duties, in their Obfervancc

of the Difcipline, and other Rites and Ceremonies of the Church. Thus we find, that

the Authors of Schifms and Divifions never fail to exclaim againft fuch riotous Pro-

ceedings, in order to juftify more legally their forming themfelves into numerous

Cabals. However, this old Prejudice which favoured the Schifms of Luther and

Calvin was of a more antient Date. Many Years before the Council of Conjlance

,

the Waldenfes, the AlbigenJ'e

s

y
and their principal Leaders, nl Valdo

,
Peter of Bruys

,

Arnold of Brejcia, Atnaury See. in their publick InftruCtions, and Recommendations

of feveral Points diredtly repugnant to the Dodtrines and Decifions of the Church,

mingled with their own Tenets inceflant Complaints againft the Licentioufncfs of the

Clergy, with greater Hopes, no doubt, to encreafe the Number of their Followers,

than with a laudable Zeal for the Reformation of the Church. ’Tis fo very cuf-

tomary for fuch as are defirous to diflent from, and abandon any Communion what-

foever, to rail at, and exclaim againft it, that one cannot be too curious and inquifitive

about the Motives that induce them to vent fuch Refledtions. The Beggars
, Apoflo-

licks, and Lollards fucceeded them. As to the firft, they exclaimed, as we are in-

formed, in the warmeft Terms againft the Pope and his Authority
j
the other two,

not only rejedled his Holinefs and his Power, but looked down with an Eye of Con-

tempt on the Sacraments and Fafts obferved in the Romijh Church, difallowed the

Interceflion of Saints, and paved the Way for thole who were inclined to reduce the

Sacrament of the Blefled Eucharift, to a meer Sign and Figure of the Body and Blood

of Christ. Arnold of Villeneuve who lived about the Middle of the fourteenth

Century maintained that the Monks were the only Perfons who had corrupted the

m A full Account of the Dodtrine of .all thefe Hercticks is contained in the Hiftory of the Manttheifmy

both antient and modern, publilhed by Mr. Beaujobre in the 1733.

Vol. V. N n n n Dodtrines
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Do&rines of our BlelTed Saviour, and that the fird Edablilhment of Maffes was ufelefs.

The Fratricelli,
likewife, preached up at that time the Antichridianity of the Pope

and the Church of Rome. Wickliff, who was as inveterate an Enemy to the Pope as

any of thofe beforementioned, carried Matters to a much higher Pitch than any of

them all, towards the Conclufion of that Century. His Sydem of Religion, how-

ever, was much more coherent than thofe of his Predeceffors, which, if we may rely

on the Veracity of thofe Hidorians who were their Cotemporaries, and on thofe

Writings of theirs which are dill extant, were yet in feme particular Points very extra-

vagant and enthufiaftic. About feventy Years after the Deceafe of the beforemen-

tioned John Hufs,
and Jerom of Prague

,
John Laillier

,
a Licentiate of Divinity,

(hewed himfelf as warm an Antagonid againd the Pope and Church of Rome as

Widtltff in the open School of Sorbonne,
in the Year 1485. I (hall take no Notice of

Jerom Savonarola ,
who was burnt in 1498. for fpeaking too n freely on the Ne-

cefiity of a Reformation as well in the Head of the Church
,

as her other Members.

Amongd the feveral erroneous Tenets of 0 Peter D'Arauda, who lived about the fame

Time, it has been particularly obferved, that he inveighed againjl Indulgences as being

idle and ufelefs Tilings, and invented by the Popes for no other Purpofe but to encreafe

their Revenues ;
that he denied there was any fuch State as Purgatory

; and that he never

kept Lent. The Brothers of Bohemia who fucceeded the Huffites and Taborites

,

en-

creafed and multiplied likewife, till at lad we find them blended and intermingled

p with the fird Lutherans in the Year 1504. However, thefe Sectaries dill talked,

with refpett to feveral Topicks, in the Strain of the Roman Catholicks ; tho’ they

deny that Jf.su s Christ ought to be worfhipped in the Sacrament, and rejeft feveral

Modes of Worfhip, as idle Superditions. In 1 509, they differed dill more widely

in Point of Dcxdrine from the Romifh Church. I (hall only jud mention the Appeal

of the JJniverfity of Paris againd the * Concordate

,

or Treaty of the King of France

with the Pope, which was lodged fome Time in the Month of March 1517, and le-

velled boldly not only againd the Infallibility of all the Popes, which is no new Thing

in France ,
but perfonally againd Leo the Xth, who was therein changed with Aim-

ing at the total Subverfion of the Church by conferring Benefices, without any Re-

gard to Merit, on fuch as were altogether unworthy of ferving at the Altar.

This (hort Account will be fufficient to Ihew how the Minds of the People had

been difpofed towards a Reformation, for a long Time before Leo the Xth, who per-

ceiving his Treafures exhauded by too many extravagant Difburfements, and Adts of

Grandeur and Magnificence, which would have been more fuitable, doubtlefs, to tem-

poral Princes, than to the Vicar of Jesus Christ, determined to monopolize, and

ingrofs the Salvation of all Chridians into his own Hands. As he was very ambitious

of feeing the pompous Edifice of the Bafilick Church of St. Peter finilhed, which was

begun by Pope Julius the lid j and as he found himfelf not in a Condition to bear

n Under the Pontificate of Alexander the VIth, we are informed, that Francis Pic of Mirandola read,

at the laft Selfion of the Lattran Council which ended in the Reign of Leo the Xth, in the Year 1517, a

Diflertation, wherein he fpoke in as open and diredt Terms as Savonarola , of the Irreligion and licentious

Practices of the Clergy, of the fcandalous Commerce which they carried on with their facrcd Relicks, &c.

and of the Superftition of the Age.
0 Bifhop of Calahorra.

r They were in Luther's Intcreft. See above. This Date of 1504 cannot be true, Luther began in 1517*

s This Concordate, or Treaty diflolvcd the Pragmatic Sanflion before eftablilhed in Frame
, in order to

curb and limit the Pope’s Power and Authority with refpedt to Livings, and to prevent the Cabals, and Pe-

titions which might otherwife be made by the French to the Court of Rome, and by Confequence was a fe-

vere Check to the Avarice of that Court. .

2 fo
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fo heavy an Expence, he concluded to iflue out plenary Indulgences, and difpofc of

them in all Parts of Europe at fuch reafonable Rates r and on fuch' eafy Terms, ac-

cording to a certain Author, “ that a Man muft have very little, if any Regard for

« his precious and immortal Soul, who would not become a Purchafer.” In order to

raife this Tax, “ his Holinefs divided all Chriftendom into diftind: Diftridts, and in

“ each of them conftituted and appoined proper Colledors to receive the Monies that

“ fhould arife by thefe his fpiritual Commodities. Moreover, feveral eminent Di-

“ vines were pitched upon to preach up to the Populace the Effeds and fpiritual Ad-

“ vantages accruing from thefe Indulgences, and the Difpofitions requifite to ob-

“ tain them.” ’Twas fitting it feems at leaft to put fome fine Glofs upon a fcanda-

lous Commerce, which was injurious and fatal both to the Chriftian Religion and

to the Honour and Dignity of the fupreme Head of the Church. The Commifiioners

appointed for this Purpofe made it their whole Bufinefs to infinuate into the Minds

of the People, that their Salvation was infallibly fecured on dcpofiting only the fmall

Confideration propofed for fo invaluable a Blcjpng. Counting-Houfes were fet up in

Taverns, and ’twas cuftomary for thofe mercenary Preachers to fpend in Drunken-

nefs and Debauchery a good Share of the Money which by this Affeffment came into

their Hands.

’Twas in the Year 1517 that Martin Luther firft publickly inveighed againft thefe

Indulgences, being countenanced and proteded by one John Staupitz
y
Vicar Ge-

neral of the Order of St. Auguftin. Tho’ mod Hiftorians have imagined that the be-

forementioned Vicar, and his Brethren were forely nettled, and vext, that fo advan-

tageous a Commiflion fhould fall to the Lot of the Dominican Friars; yet there are

fome who have afcribed their Refentment to a more generous Caufe; and allowed that

Staupitz was fully convinced, and afhamed of fuch grofs Abufes. However, whe-

ther fired with Zeal or Refentment on this Occafion, Luther gave him Content either

Way, and fucceeded in his Attempt infinitely beyond his Expedations ;
for when he

firft engaged in the Affair, he had no Profped, not the leaft Hope of being dignified

and diftinguifhed by the illuftrious Title of Reformer oj the Chriftian Religion. Matters,

in all Probability, had never been carried to fo high a Pitch, had the Murmurs and

Complaints of fuch Chriftians who thought themfelves aggrieved been upper, fid and

who for feveral Centuries, as we have before obferved, and particularly ever fince the

Council of Conftance ,
had with Impatience waited for a Reformation in the Church,

fo often indeed promifed, but always with the utmoft Dexterity and Addrefs di-

verted and poftpon’d. I cannot forbear mentioning, as ’tis very pertinent to the

prefent Occafion, the Remonftrance of Cardinal Julian to Pope Eugenius the IVth,

which foretold, as it were, the Revolution in Religion which was attempted, and

accomplifhed by Luther. « The Irregularities and vicious Pratfices of the Clergy, faid

“ he to his Holinefs, tempt the People to contemn and deteft the whole Ecclefiaftical

“ Body There is too much Reafon to fear that the Laity will treat them with

“ the fame Indignities as the Hujfites and that after the Herefy in Bohemia

“ another will break out, which will prove much more dangerous, and of more fatal

« Confequence There are People who wait with Impatience to fee what

“ Mcafures will be taken There feems to be fome tragical Scheme on foot,

“ which will be foon ripe for Execution To ufe the Priefts in an inhuman

« See the Continuation of Mr. Fltwrfs Ecclefiaftical Hiftory an. *5*7-

“ Manner,
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“ Manner, or to ftrip them of all their Poffeflions, as abominable Mifcreants, and

“ Enemies to God and Man, will be thought an acceptable Service to the Al-

" mighty.”

At firft Luther only railed, and inveighed againft the ill Ufe that was made of the

Money which was raifcd by thefe indulgences, but foon afterwards publickly oppofed

the Things themfelves, without making any Diftindtion therein of the good from

the bad.
r Some Time afterwards he publifhed in feveral Propofitions on the Topick

of Penance a great Part of his Principles ’and Tenets relating to the Confcffion, and

Abfolution of a Penitent ; he therein exclaimed againft Free-Will and good Works,

which he called Mortal Sins ,
when exempted from the Fear of doing evil, or being

damned. In a Word, he maintained, without referve, the Dodtrine of Faith without

Works, and the abfolute Inability of doing any one good Adtion of our felves. This

Dodtrine was ftrenuoufly oppofed by feveral warm and heavy Accufations againft

him to the Pope, and afterwards by feveral controverfial Differtations. Both the one

and the other were carried on with Abundance of Spleen and Refentment. The latter

abounded with Exaggerations on the Infallibility of the Pope which was therein re-

prefcnted, as infinitely fuperior to the Decifions of any Councils whatfoever, or of the

univerfal Church herfelf. In their Accufations they preffed the Pope to make ufe

of Fire and Sword in his Profecution of Luther. Hochjlrate the Dominican Friar

was one of thofe who railed at and inveighed againft him loudeft, and with the

moll Impatience. But Luther
,

in his own Vindication, wrote to the Pope, in fuch a

fubmiffive Manner, as feemed to be more affedted than real, fie infinuated, with A-

bundance of Dexterity and Addrcfs, and with an Air of Modefty, the Purity of his

Dodtrine, as is evident from his very Letters. Leo the Xth fhewed fo little Regard to

all Luther's Proteftations, that he fent him a Summons to make his perfonal Ap-

pearance at Rome within threefcore Days before the * Judges whom he had conftituted

and appointed to hear his Allegations. Luther
,
however, was favoured with the Pro-

tedtion of the v EleSlor of Saxony, and that of the Vicar-General of his own Order,

without mentioning that of the Univerfty of Wittemberg, who began to fide with him,

and come into his Meafures, by vertue whereof upon the earneft Sollicitations of his

Patron, the Eleftor, it was agreed, that his Caufe fhould be tried before proper

Judges in Germany
,
and not at Rome. But Leo the Xth at the fame time conftituted

Cardinal Cajetan to be his Judge, who was formerly a Dominican Friar, and by Con-

fequence a Perfon very much prejudiced and partial in this Affair, and befides blindly

attached to the Service of the See of Rome
,
and more particularly to his Holinefs. Thefe

Difpofttions rendered the Cardinal inflexible, and a very improper Perfon to make a

Profelyte of fuch an Antagonift as Luther. Thus the warm Conferences which this

Legate had with him proved fruitlefs and ineffectual. ’Tis very remarkable, that Lu-

ther
, who to all outward Appearance, was very modeft and complaifant, wrote a

Letter to the Legate full of fuch Candour and Condefcenfion, as contributed very

much to that Truft and Confidence which the Saxons repofed in him ; and that after

he had begged his Pardon for /peaking more freely
,
and with lefs Deference and ReJpeSl

of the Pope and his Authority than he ought
,

he offered to drop the Matter in Debate,

and fay nothing more about it j nay, to make a publick Recantation of whatever Tenet

r In ijiS.

* Jerom Genutiis Bifhop of Ajcoli, and Sylvcjier de Prierio
,
a fworn Enemy to Luther , and who had

written againft him before Hochflrate,
v Frederick,

* 2 be
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be had advanced, that was any Ways ofenfve or prejudicial to the Holy See, and Indul-

gences } without receding, however
, from his own private Sentiments

;
which he,could by

no means conjent to without wronging his Conjcience. In his Appeal, which was fubfe-

quent to this Letter, he talked much after the fame ftibmiflive Manner, and with the

fame artful Addrefs. Luther made a fecond Appeal foon after Pope Leo the Xth had
publifhed a Decree, at the dole of the Year 1518, to fupport and maintain the Va-
lidity of his Indulgences.

LUTHER's, fecond Appeal was from the Pope to a General Council; his firft only

to the Pope himfelf, when better informed. After this laft Appeal, Luther began to be

lefs referved, and perceiving that his Countrymen were daily prejudiced more and more
in his Favour, ventured in Procefs of Time to preach up his favourite Doctrines openly

at Wittemberg, and challenge his Antagonifts to a publick Difpute with him. At
the fame time he made two Profelytes whofe Names were afterwards very famous in

the Hidory of the Schifm, or Divifion in the German Church w
,

I mean Melanchthon

and Carlojlad. In the Year 1517 XJlric Zwinglius likewife began to exclaim with

undaunted AfTurance againft the Corruptions of the Church, and to preach up the great

Neceflity which there was of reforming its Abufes.

At the Beginning of the Year 1519, Leo the Xth ufed his utmofl Endeavours to

bring the Elector of Saxony over to his Intereft, but met with no Encouragement

:

He fucceeded, however, much better in his Attempt on the two Prime Minifters of

that Court. Tho’ Luther adted under the Patronage and Protection of the EleSior

,

yet he was under very uneafy Apprehenfions of being deferted, on account of the re-

peated Sollicitations of thofe two Minifters with their Matter. Luther wrote to' the

Pope with the fame SubmifTion and Refpedl as before
;
protefting that he would readily

retraSI his Opinions
, if he could but be fairly convinced they were erroneous ; and declaring

folcmnly, as in the Prefence ofGod Almighty, that he never entertained the leaf Thought

of cafting a Elemiflo upon the Power of the Rotnijh Church, and the Pope, whofe Authority

he reverenced and rejpefted, andwhoje Supremacy he acknowledged next to that of Jesus

Christ ; that he had not the leafJecret Inclination to difcompoje the Peace and Tranquil-

lity of the Church
, and that he would Jubmit to every Propoftion that fljould be made to

him, for the better Efablijhment and Promotion of that Tranquillity. This new Dodtor,

however, notwithftanding all his Proteftations, left no Stone unturned to create new

Friends, and new Difciples.

I shall not enlarge on the warm Application which Luther made to Erafmus to

efpoufe his Intereft, nor on the latter’s Refufal to comply with his Requefts ; nor

on the pacific and charitable Admonitions by which that good Man attempted to pre-

vail on Luther to delift. In the Month of June, in the Year 1519, Luther had fc-

veral Conferences with one Eckius,
in the Prefence of the EleElor of Saxony

;
wherein

our new Dodtor openly declaimed againft the Supremacy of the Pope ; adding at the

fame Time, that the Church Militant had no other Head than Jesus Christ. He
therein likewife inveighed againft the Infallibility of Councils; but anfwered indiredtly,

as to the Point of Purgatory. Thefe Conferences were accompanied with feveral con-

w Melanchthon, in the German Language, Schzvartzorde
,

fignifies Black Earth. Carloflads proper Name
was Bcde/hin, but he aflumed that Denomination from the Place of his Nativity.

Vol. V. O o o o troverfial
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troverfial Differtations on both Sides, and with the Condemnation which the two

Univerfities of Cologne and Louvain pronounced againft Luther and his Writings.

Some Hiftorians are likewife of Opinion, that the only or principal Motive that

prompted Zwinglius to renounce the Religion of his Forefathers, was the Diftafte he

took at having no Share in the Publication of the Indulgences beforementioned. But be

that as it will, he began with bitter Invetftives againft the ill ufe that was made of

thofe Indulgences, in Imitation of tht Auguftin Friar. He proceeded in the next

Place, to deny the Pope’s Authority, the Vertue of good Works, and the Merit of

Faith in order to eternal Salvation. After the Year 1519, he inveighed againft the

Mafs, the Invocation of Saints, the Inftitutions of the Church, Fafts, Monaftic Vows,

and the Celibacy of Priefts. At the very fame Juncture, Luther engaged to defend and

.maintain the Nccefiity of receiving the Eucharift under both Kinds ;
acknowledging

neverthelefs, that Jesus Christ is perfedt and complete under each of them. In

the Year 1520 he repeated, in a Letter which he wrote to the Emperor Charles the

Vth, the fame Pioteftations in effedl, as he had made before to Leo the Xth.

Th e Court of Rome, however, was very carneftly follicited to ftop the Progrefs of

this new Reformer, and at the prefting Inftances of that Court, the Chapter of the

Augujlin Friars interpofed its Authority to reftrain him. He pretended at firft to de-

fjft, and out of Reverence and Regard to his Superiors, promifed to write to the Pope,

and pacify his Holinefs. In this Letter Luther expatiated in the warmeft Inveftives,

not againft the Head of the Church, but againft the Court of Rome -, he concluded it,

however, with indirect Menaces againft the Pope, whom he would never acknow-

ledge after that, to be any thing more than a x temporal Prince. However, he dedi-

cated to his Holinefs much about the fame Time, a Diftertation y on Chriftian Li-

berty, which foon after was followed with a fecond, on the Folly of Monaftic Vows.

To conclude, after feveral fruitlefs Applications made to the Emperor Charles the

Vth to ftop Luther s Proceedings, the Pope publifhed a Bull againft him, about the

15th, or 1 8th of fune, in the Year 1520. This Bull contained forty one Articles,

wherein Luther s Tenets were repugnant to the eftablilhed Dodtrines of the Church.

Some Hiftorians aflure us, that before the Publication of that Bull, Luther had ufed

his utmoft Endeavours to accommodate Matters with the Pope upon honourable

Terms, by vertue of the Emperor’s Protection : But be that as it will, as the Bull was

publiftied, Luther was no longer referred, and foon after printed his Treatife, on the

Captivity of Babylon, being a new Specimen of that Light, or Illumination, as he

called it, which he received from Day to Day. It is well worth our Obfervation,

that the Reformers in the fixteenth Century received their Light by fucceflive Infpi-

ration only, which demonftrates their Dependance on human Means, and perhaps

too, on phyfical Caufes, fuch as 1 their own natural Conftitution &c. Whereas the

Light

* Epift. ad Leon X. Oper. Tom. II.

y Full of modem Paradoxes, fays Bojfuet, in his Hijlory of Variations, Book I.

• Under the Article of Luther, in Mr. Bayle's Critical Dictionary, the Reader will find a curious Re-

mark, on the pretended Influence of the Stars over the Revolutions in Religion. One would be apt to imagine,

that at fome certain Seafons the Controverfies on religious Topicks were a Kind of epidemic., 1 Diftemper.

But, after all, is it any thing more than a Contagion fpread abroad by three or four Perfons only ? But to

wave all Allegories. The Influences of the Court of Rome were of fingukr Service to this Saxon Reformer.

He lived at a Time, and in a Country, where the People were no Strangers to the exorbitant Pretenfions of

that Court. The Pride with which the Propofitions then in Vogue were cenfured and condemned, and the

haughty Charge which was, at the fame Time, given even to Princes, not to tolerate them, were fome of
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Light of the firft Founders of the Chriftian Religion was infinitely fuperior to thofe

Caufes, and thofe Means. The Proteftants themfelves will acknowledge one Part at

lead; of this Reflection to be juft. But to return to that Treatife of Luther which wc

mentioned laft, he therein rails, without any Regard to Decency or Decorum,

againft Indulgences; againft the Pope’s a Supremacy, which, according to his Stile,

was the Kingdom of Babylon j againft the Adminiftring the Communion in one Kind

only, againft the Number of Sacraments, which he reduced to two ; againft Tran-

fubftantiation, which at firft he did not abfolutely deny ; againft the Mafs which he

rejected as being altogether ufelefs, or of no other Service at leaft than to fupport the

Avarice and Ambition of the Priefts; againft monaftic Vows, which he abfolutely con-

demnedj againft Confeflion, and, to conclude, againft the Celibacy of Priefts. From

this Differtation he proceeded to another, which he publifhed in the German Lan-

guage, in order to make a ftronger Impreflion on the Minds of the People, and induce

them all to take up Arms againlt the Pope and his Adherents.

f
Jerom Aleandcr, who was fenr by Pope Leo the Xth to the Elector, could by no

Means prevail on that Prince to come into his Mafter’s Meafures. The Reputation

of this grand Reformer daily increafed. The Univerfity of Witlemberg likewife de-

clared themfelves in his Favour. This unexpected Succefs induced Luther to make a

fecond Appeal to the Council, after which he publifhed a Vindication of all thofe Ar-

ticles which were condemned by the Bull beformentioned of Leo the Xth, and with

Anger and Refentment told the Pope that he approved of every Particular which his

Holinefs condemned in John Hujs ; as on the contrary, he difliked every thing which

he had approved in him; adding to this arrogant Reply, and this is all the Recantation

IJhall make. ’Twas about this Time that he affumed the Title, or Character of

Preacher and Divine of Wittemberg ;
that he began openly to declare his b Miftion to be

fupernatural, and from above; that he told the People the Excommunications, Bulls,

and Anathemas denounced againft him, had blotted out, and erafed the Mark or

Character of the Beajl which he had once upon him, * and that taking Advantage of

the Increafe of his Party, he threatned that if he appeared to his Citations it fhould be

with a Body of five thoufand Horfe, and twenty thoufand Foot. To conclude, he

made a publick Bonfire at Wittemberg of the Pope’s Bull, and the Decretals in December

following ; and feveral Towns in Germany followed his Example.

This publick Contempt of the Pope was attended with feveral warm LeCtures,

wherein he exhorted the Saxons
,

with Abundance of Zeal, to (hake off the Papal

Yoke, and with a Man'tfefto, in which, after a Juftification of his Proceedings, he

called the Pope, the tyrant of the Churchy the TJJurper of the lawful Authority of Ma-

gifrates, and the Corrupter of the Chriftian Religion. The Univerfity of Wittemberg

likewife condemned the Decretals.

thofe Influences which had a powerful Operation on the Minds of the Quality as well as the People. I fhnll

produce one Influence of this imperious Stile of theirs. We charge all Chriftian Princes
,

fays Pope Leo the

Xth in his Bull againft Luther, not to hold or maintain any one of tho/e Articles
,

or to countenance and en-

courage them , in any wife whatsoever, upon Pain of being excommunicated
,
and deprived of all their temporal

Dominions and other Inheritances , and of being treated as infamous Hereticks, Protestors of HotticIt and

1raytors. This arrogant -Stile can be juftified by nothing but the Infallibility of the Pope, nor by that

neither.
a However, about a Year before he wrote to Leo the Xth, and allured him, that he would not prefume

to touch upon fo tender a Topic, as his Power, or that of the Romifh Church.
b In Eprfto/a adJalJo nominates Ord. Epijcop.

4
In
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In April 1521, Luther attended at the Diet of Worms by Order of the Emperor,

and under his fafe Conduct and Protection. There he boldly maintained his Principles

before the whole Aflembly, folemnly declaring, however, that if they could convince

him of embracing any erroneous Tenets by Arguments drawn from the Sacred Scrip-

tures, he would retraCt them immediately ;
but, added he, I do not think my felf

any ways obliged -implicitly to believe what the Pope, or his Councils enjoin me, fince

’tis evident, that they arc not infallible. The following Objection has been darted

more than once againd Luther
,

that fince he would be judged by nothing but the

Bible, which is but a dumb Arbitrator, whofe Decifions each Party interprets to his

own Advantage, he fet up himfelf as foie Judge of all religious Controverfies. Luther

beaded likewife that his DoCtrines created Tumults and Diforders : Thefe are,

fa id he, the Properties, the End and Defign of the Gofpel, wherein Jesu9 Christ

has declared, that he was not come to bring Peace, but War : Thefe Words of our

BlefTed Saviour, ’tis true, are an admirable Defcription of the Nature of the Gofpel,

fo oppofite by its DoCtrines to the edablifhed Principles, and by the Purity of its M<*

rals, to the Depravity and Licentioufnefs of the World. Luther on the other Hand,

by this Application, did not fet himfelf up above the Ariam
,
and feveral other SeCts,

who by making the very fame Application, have as jud a Right and Title to fpeak

as he did.

Luther maintained his Apodlefhip, with the fame Prefumption, in the Confe-

rences which he had afterwards with the Elector of Treves. After having rejected

all the Conditions which this Prelate propofed to him, he anfwered, as Gamaliel did

to the Jews, if this Projtfl be ofhuman Invention, it will prove abortive.
“ His Ho-

linefs ought to be fatisfied ; for if this Scheme had been a human Contrivance, he

“ foon would have found that all the Meafures that were taken would have inevitably

“ mifearriedf’ an Anfwer, which the Mahometans have an equal Right to take the

Advantage of againd the Chridians, and which may with Propriety enough be

applied to all Revolutions whatToever. ’Tis objected, likewife, that Luther difeovered

the Weaknefs and Imperfection of his Apodlefhip, when by a Stratagem altogether

human and political, he caufed himfelf to be taken into Cudody at Eyfenach. There

appeared in it Abundance of the Genius and Policy of the Age, but very little of the

true Spirit and Temper of the Gofpel. This imaginary Seizure provoked the Partizans

for Lutheranijm to the lad Degree, and an InfurreCtion at Worms had like to have en-

fued immediately upon it.

All hopes of reclaiming this Monk being wholly giveu np, the Emperor publifhed an

EdiCt againd him on the 5th Day of May 1521, about a Month before the Univerfity

of Paris had condemned his Tenets. Mclanchthon wrote againd that Condemnation.

Luther, on his Part, made a fmart Reply to Henry the VUIth King of England, who
had written againd him. The Saxon Apodle then quite forgot that Deference and

RefpeCt which is due to crown'd Heads. This arrogant and difrefpeCtful Treatife of

his, which was fo inconfident with the Character of a Rejlorer of the Evangelical Re-

ligion, was defervedly blamed as well as the Author. If the Reader will confult the

Works o Erajmus, he will find there a Character at large of this Grand Reformer. I

mud not omit obfciving in this Place, that the Pope had excommunicated Luther, by

e Erafmus in his Letter to Melanchtbon.

4 the
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the Ball in Ccena Domini

,

during the fitting of the Diet of Worms, which the latter an-

fvvered by another, entitled, The Bull and Reformation of Dr. Luther. In this notable

Piece, which was a d Declaration of War, as it were, againft the whole Church of

Rome, he exhorted the true Children of the Lord to fpare no Labour or Coft for the Ex-

tirpation ofBifhops, and the Abolition of their Government.

LUTHER fpent nine Months in a Caftle belonging to the Elector of Saxony, after his

pretended Confinement. In this Ifland of c Patrnos he gave the finidling Stroke to the Pro-

je<£t of his Reformation. Private Maffes were abolifhed at Wittemberg, and afterwards

throughout all Saxony. This Extirpation was the Refult of a Conference which Luther

had with the Devil, who accufed him with having committed Idolatry for fifteen Years

then lad: paft, that is to fay, till about 1521, or 1522, by the Celebration of private

Maffes ;

f whereupon the Roman Catholicks infill:, that properly fpeaking, the Devil

was the Reformer of that Abufe. Carloftad demolifhed feveral Images, forbad the Ele-

vation of the Hoft, and re-eftablifhed the Cuftom of receiving the Sacrament of the

Eucharift in both Kinds. Tho’ Luther feemed very much difturbed at thefe fudden

Revolutions, yet in all probability, his not having any Hand in them, and their happen-

ing at the very Jundture of his Retirement, were the foie Grounds of his Anxiety and

Concern. Carloftad married foon after, and was the firft who fet thofe Ecclefia flicks,

who renounced the Romiftj Communion, fuch an Example for their Imitation.

In the Year 1522, Luther publifhed a Tranflation of the Nnv Teftament in the

German Language. As he had interfperfed his own favourite Tenets throughout this

Verfion, and in the Annotations upon the Text, fuch German Princes as were Roman

Catholicks prohibited the Ufe of it in their refpedtive Dominions with the utmofl

Rigour. Luther thereupon wrote an Invedtive againft them, entitled, A Difertation

on Secular Power. In the Year 1523, he ordered and preferibed a new Formulary

for the Celebration of the Mafs in the Church of Wittemberg
j

whereby he fet afide

the Cannon of the Romijh Mafs, the Offertories, the Colledls, and the Profes, except

that appointed to be read on Chriflmas-Day, and an other on Whitfunday. He threw

out likewife the Maffes for the Dead, and the Votive Maffes. In the Celebration of

the Communion, he looked upon the Ufe of Wine alone, or Water mingled with it, as

Circumfiances of an indifferent Nature, and of no Manner of Importance. He or-

4 Vide Bultam in Oper. Luther &c.
* This Caftle Luther called, \htIJlandofPatmos, beeflufe in Imitation of St. John, who wrote his Reve-

lations in that Place, he compleated, in the Caftle beforementioned, the Plan he had formed of his Evange-

lical Reformation.
f The Author of the Defence of the Reformation has infinuated, that this Conference ought to be looked

upon, as a Kind of Fable, or Parable. See Part II of his Dijfertation pag. 333, where he begins after

the following Manner, Luther complying with, and imitating the Stile which the Monks of his Time were ex-

tremely fond of, and addicted to &c. He grants, however, in another Place, that this Manner of expreffng

Things under the Form
, or Allegory of a Combat with the Devil, is fomewhat affeded and uncommon ....

Luther is likewife further juftified, in that Treatife, by a previous Advice to the Reader, ('accompanied with

an Apology for him at the fame Time) to peruje his Works with Care and Circumfpedion, and to recoiled
,

that he had been an Auguftine Friar &c. To conclude, the Author of the Detence beforementioned recri-

minates by quoting a PalTage out of a Legend of Sl Dominic , wherein he fpeaks of fome particular Errors

pradifed by the Monks of his own Order, which the Saint reformed, by fome certain Marks, or Charatfters

of a Catalogue, winch he fnatchcd out of the Devil’s Hands. Bay/e, in his Didsonary, infills, that this

long Conference of Luther's with Satan can never be taken for an Allegory, or Parable, and quotes feveral

Pafiages from that Saxon Reformer, to juftify the Aflertion. In one Place, he takes notice of the many reft-

lefs Nights he had paft through the Bufetings of Satan, and that he was perfedly acquainted with the Joul

Fiend
,

as having eaten many a Bujhel of Salt with him. The Devil, faid this Reformer in another Place, lies

oftener with me than my dear Katherine. This is an Exiradl from the Notes under the Article_of Luther.

Ho/pinian makes mention, likewife, of the Conference which Luther had with the Devil, a^d °f the Man-

ner in which the former dilcovered to him feveral Errors in the Celebration of the Mafs. Fttft. oj the Sa-

crament, Part II, pag. 40, wherein he juftifies, likewife, Zwinglius’s Dream againft the Sacrameutanans.

Vol. V. P p p p
dered
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dcred the Words of Inftitution to follow immediately the Preface ; then the Choir

were appointed to fing the SanSlus, and the Prieft to elevate the Holt and Cha-

lice at the Benedictus. The Lord's Prayer followed, and immediately after it, without

the Jntcrpofition of any other Prayer, the Pax Domini. As foon as this Prayer, which is

a Kind of Abfolution, was read, the Prieft was to receive the Communion firft him-

felf, and then adminifter it to the People, whillt the Choir fung the Agnus Dei*.

«« xhe Bilhop, faid Luther ,
may take the Elements of both Kinds, and receive the

“ Bread himfelf, and afterwards adminifler it to the Congregation before the Bene-

« ditfion of the Wine. The Celebrant may make ufe of the common Form Corpus

l( Domini See. But as there is frequent Mention made of the Term Sacrifice in the

« Colle&s, they muft be omitted and fome other Prayers fubftituted in their

“ Room. Inftead of the ite mifra eft, they fhall fay, Benedicamus Domino. They

“ may conclude with the ufual Benediction, or with fome other extracted from the

«c facred Scriptures.” He exhorted all true Chriftians to prepare themfelves before

they approached the Holy Communion, by Falling and Prayer* and altho’ he did

not look upon auricular Confefiion as abfolutely necelTary, or to be infilled on; yet he

held it to be a lalutary Practice, and by no Means to be rejected and contemned. He

found no Fault with the canonical Hours; but ordained, that the People Ihould at-

tend the publick Worlhip of the Church twice upon each Sunday ;
that the Morning

Ihould be appropriated to the Celebration of the Mafs, and the Afternoon to the Vef-

pers ; that the Gofpel Ihould be expounded in the Forenoon, and the Epiftle at Even-

ing-Service ;
that all Saints Days Ihould be either abolilhed, or referved to be com-

memorated on the fubfequent Sundays. He wrote this very Year againft the Pro-

feffion of the Nuns. As to the Vow of Chaftity, he faid, it was as impoflible to keep it,

as to change one’s Sex. It was, doubtlefs, this natural Infirmity, this abfolute Inabi-

lity to perform fuch a Vow, that prevailed on our Saxon Apoltle to marry one of

thole nine Nuns, which one of his Dilciples that \ ear delivered from their Prifon, or

Convent upon Good-Friday. Luther had whole Shoals of Priefts ready to follow his

pious Example. This Indulgence h with refpeCt to Matrimony, Ihewn to the Mini-

Iters of his Reformation, was, doubtlefs, the molt effedual Means that could poflibly

be deviled for the Augmentation of his Party. Thefe Minilters, Itript for the

generality of their Monkilh Habits, ran with fuch Hurry to Church to be mar-

ried, that Erafmus could not forbear making them the Objects of his Satyr and Ri-

dicule. " One ’would imagine,
faid he, the main Drift of the Reformation was to

“ firlP the Monks of their Habits ,
and marry the Priefis

1 All is over as ’tis

“ in a Comedy
,
when the Lovers once get to be married After that Treatife before-

mentioned again It the Profeflion of Nuns, Luther publilhed another for the k Sup-

prefiion of all Monaltic Orders, and the Demolition of their Convents. He ordered

that the Revenues of all religious Societies Ihould be imployed towards the Support

and Maintenance of Minilters, Schools, old Men, Orphans, the poor, and all di-

b Lutherus in Epiff.

h See in Beyle's New Letters on the Hi/lory of Calvinifm, Letter XIII. the Argument by which the

Marriages of the firft Profelytes of the Reformation are juftified and fupported. It muft be acknowledged,

that there is Subtlety and Artifice enough in it, and that ’tis well calculated to allure and captivate the

righteous Souls of the Party. However, without attempting to confute the Validity of it, I fhall here only

take notice of the two Sophifms or Fallacies with which it is attended, the one is, afalje Supposition, and the

other an impefeft Enumeration
,
which abiolutely overthrows the Dilemma there made ufe of in Vindication

of thofc Marriages.

Erafmus fays much to the fame Purpofe, in a Letter of his, inferted under the Article of Borra in

Boyle’ Dictionary.

f 7raflatus de Eifco communi.

4
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ftreflcd Foreigners. This was difpofing of the Money, doubtlcfs, to a laudable life,

and more ferviceable to the Chriftian Caufe, than the Maintenance of fo many- idle

Drones, who were but too often pernicious to the State.

Just at this Time the Sedt of Anabaptijls made their firft Appearance tinder their

two principal Leaders, Thomas Munccr
, and Nicholas Stork. I fhall not expatiate,

however, on that Topic at prefent
; but fhall only 1 obferve, that Luther oppofed this

Se&; that they were compelled to fly from Wittemberg,
,

“ and obliged to declare

“ from whom they received their Commiflion to teach, inftead of being permitted to

“ demonftrate the Truth of their Dodtrines by Scripture-Evidences. If they pretend,
“ added Luther

,
to be the Embafladors of Christ, let them work fome Miracle to

“ prove it : That being the Method which the Almighty generally takes, when he is

“ difpofed to make any Alterations in the Form of his Million,” What Anfwer

could Luther himfelf have given to fuch a Challenge?

ZWINGLIU St who had made a confiderable Progrefs, as well as Luther
,
pufhed

forwards with the fame Refolution. m
I fhall take no notice here of the Conferences

that were held at Zurich -

f the Confequence whereof was the Abolition of the Doc-

trines and ceremonial Worfhip of the Roman Catholicks. The very Ufe of "Organs

was prohibited, tho’ the Celebration of the Mafs was not laid afide till the Year 1526.

The Year 1523 was likewife remarkable for the Eflablifhment of thz Lutheran Refor-

mation in Denmark and Sweden. Before this publick Revolution, the Natives of thofe

two Kingdoms were no Strangers to the Lutheran Tenets. Gujlams Ericjbn aflembled

the States of Swedeland together, to receive this new, and abolifh the old Religion.

Olaus Petri
,

who had brought Lutheranifm from Wittemberg
, and recommended it

to the Pradtice of his Countrymen, publifhed the New Teftament in the Swcdijh Lan-

guage, from Luther'% German Tranflation, The fame Lutheranifm met with a fa-

vourable Reception likewife in France
,
and Flanders. John le Clerc

t
firft Minifter of

this new Religion in France
, and according to Beza, the Reformer of the Churches

of Metz and Meaux} was burnt for prefuming to demolifh fome of their facred Images.

In Poland where Lutheranifm began to (hew itfelf as in other Places, SigiJmond pub-

lilhed a very fevere Edidl againft thofe new-invented Notions, and prohibited the

reading of Luthers Works. The Parliament of France configned them to the Flames,

and the Univerfty cenfured thofe of Melanchthon. However, notwithftanding all thefe

publick Precautions, Lutheranifm made new Advances every Day.

The Abolition of Celibacy in the Priefthood, preached up and authorized in this

new Religion, began to find Reception likewife at Strasbourg in 1524, and avail

Number ofPriefts there teftified their Approbation of it. An Attempt was made in

Germany to prevail on Clement the Vllth to promife the Diet of Nuremberg to convene

a free Council, but his Holinefs, like his Predeceflors, was inexorable, and deaf to all

the Applications made to him on that Occafion. His Legate, however, preferibed

fome new Laws, or Regulations, which were dilagreeable to the Germans
,

particularly

for this Reafon, that they redtified only fome few Abufes, which were trivial and in-

1 Extracted from Boffuefs Hifl. of Variations. B. I.
m The 29th of January 1523, and the . . . . Day of October in the fame Year.
n Notwithftanding this Suppreilion, they were afterwards reftored at Geneva^ and fuch other Places where

the Calvinjls prevailed.

confiderable
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confiderable in comparifon of the many material ones which the Lutherans and even

fome of the antient Catholicks infilled on, and expected. For inftance, it was ordered,

by tlie abovcmentioned Statutes, that there fhould be no publick Entertainments made

at Taverns for the Accommodation of fuch Priefts who attended at any funeral So-

lemnity j that no Monks for the future fhould be admitted to govern Parifhes ; that

there fhould be no more Gatherings on Account of Indulgences, which thould never be

publiihed without the Confent and Approbation of their "Ordinaries; that fuch Priefts

as fliould be found guilty of Fornication, fliould be feverely puniflied ; that fuch

Monks and Priefts as fliould offer to marry, fliould be proceeded againft; and that the

Number of Feflivals fliould be diminifhed. The moft material Article was that whereby

•the Priefts were ftridlly commanded to read the facred Scriptures. In Swedeland
\ GuJ-

tavus feized, and took into his own Poflefllon, the Effedts of the Priefts, and the

Treafures that were depofited in their Churches; the Work of the Reformation, how-

ever, was not entirely accompliftied there till the Year 1527. At Wittcmberg, Luther

and Carlojlad continued to quarrel to that Degree, till at laft they became implacable

Enemies. The latter was obliged, tho’ againft his Inclination, to leave IVittemberg

in the Spring, and withdraw to Orlemund

\

where he was eledted by the Inhabitants

to be their Minifter ; and as there was a Sufpicion that he p countenanced and en-

couraged the Anabaptijls
,
and the Country People there, who were rifen up in Arms

through the Infinuations and Dodtrines of thofe Fanaticks, the Eledlor fent Luther to

Orlemund
,

in order to quell thefe Commotions. Luther accordingly, as he went

through Jena, railed in publick againft Carlojiad

:

He did not mention, indeed, di-

redtly his very Name ; but deferibed him in fo particular a Manner, that it was
inipoflible for the latter, who was then prefent, to be infenfible that he was the

only Butt that could be aimed at. Carlojlad refented his ill Treatment, and com-
plained of it upon the very Spot ;

q and after having cenfured and expofed his Varia-

tions, offered to prove before the whole Company then prefent the Truth of his Af-
fertions. Luther dared him to the Combat; Carlojlad accepted the Challenge, and re-

ceived as an Obligation to enter the Lifts with him, a Piece of Gold, which Luther
pulled out of his Pocket for that Purpofe ; after which they fhook Hands, and drank
to each other s future Health and Welfare. Luther

, however, after that would have
no further Correfpondence with him. ' He abfolutely refufed to fee him, or have
any Conference with him at Orlemund ; and forced him alfo to fly from thence
foon after. Carlojlad withdrew to Strasbourg

,
and printed two feveral Diflertations

at Bafil, which were forbid at Zurich and at Strasbourg. Carlojlad not only main-
tained, that neither the Body nor Blood of Jesus Christ fubfifted in the Sacrament
of the Eucharift, but infifted that Jesus Christ, when he pronounced thefe

Words, This is my Body
, inftead of pointing to the Bread, f fhewed himfelf to his

Apoftles.

O ECOLAA1PADIXJS laid afide his Frock during thofe Troubles, and was the
firlt Minifter of Bafil, tho he had been Curate of a Parifh for fome Time before he

0 That is to fay, their refpedtive Diocefan Bifhops.
p Pide Ho/pin. Hijt. Sacram. Part II. pag. 50.

r

Id
J
m

.

,b,d- Aojpmtan adds, that Dodtor Hum, who wtf> a Lutheran
, ufed his utmoft Endeavours to

perfuade his Friends, that this Interview between Luther and Carkflad was all a Chimaera, but he has
brought feveral very f<51id and fubftantial Arguments to confute that Inlinuation.

' Bc &°r
‘fy

Hojor, faid he to him, / am jealous of you ; you are my Enemy, and therefore 1 inffl upon
your not being prefent at our Conferences. Hofpin, ubi fup, pag. 51.

f Hofpiniam ubi fup.
,

embraced
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embraced the Reformation. He maintained, in Oppofition to the Lutherans, that thofe

Words made ufe of in the Sacrament, This is my Body, are no more than a figurative

Expreflion, and ought to be underftood in a metaphorical Senfe only. Zwinglius

likewife demonflrated, that he was of the fame Opinion, by his Expofition of thofe

Words, This is my Body
,
that is, this Jignifies or reprefents my Body. Such as main-

tain this Dodtrine are generally diftinguifhed by the Name of Sacramcntarians. Zwing-

lius has explained the Term in a Differtation of his on the true and falfe Religion
; and

in another, entitled. The 1
Benefits of the Eucbarijl, both publifhed in the Year 1526.

A v Dream fully convinced Zwinglius of the Juftice of his Expofition, and very hap-

pily difeovered to him, in the Ceremony of the Pafchal Lamb, mentioned in Exodus,

a PafTage, in every relpedl as he thinks, conformable to his new Expofition.

Books were publifhed daily full of extraordinary Sentiments, and all repugnant to the

Dodlrines of the Catholick Church. The Faculty, or AJfembly of Dottors at Paris,

condemned one of them, out of which they extradled thirty five Propofitions, moll

of them conformable to the Lutheran Syftem. In 1525, they condemned other Pro-

pofitions, extracted from feveral Authors, w who were fufpedted of Lutheranijm, and

containing feveral Tenets inconfiftent with the eftablifhed Principles of the Catholick

Church.

In the fame Year Strasbourg arid Francfort began to entertain a favourable Opinion

of Lutheranifn. The Princes of Saxony , Hejfe,
and Brunfwick were already likewife

inclinable to favour this new Reformation ; and foon after openly declared themfelves

of the Lutheran Party. Albert, grand Mailer of the Teutonic Order, followed their

Example, and married in the Year 1526.

To conclude, Luther was likewife married to the Nun Katharine Borra. Occo-

lampadius followed his Example the Year following ;
and the better to enable him to

refill the Lulls of the Flelh, to which he had as llrong Temptations as Luther,
he

married a young Lady, who Was allowed to be a perfedt Beauty. Notwithllanding

our Saxon Dodtor had encumbred himfelf with Cares that necelfarily attend the mar-

ried State, he found Time to write, in very fevere and difrefpedtful Terms, a-

gainll Erafmus, on the Subjedl of Free-JVill. He attempted alfo to make Con-

verts of George Duke of Saxony, and Henry the VUIth King of England. The latter

* Subfidium de Euchari/lia. .

v This was his Dream according to Hofpinian's Account of it. Part II. Hift-
Sacrament, pag. 39. Zwing-

lius was forely perplexed in his Mind, and at a Lofs how to fupport the Opinion he had publickly profeft,

when fome Spirit
,

either black or white, appeared to this Reformer in a Dream, and extricated him at once

out of all his Anxieties, by turning to that Pailage ofhis Bible in the xiith Chapter ofExodus, where ’tis written,

the Lamb is the Pajfover,
that is, the Type or Figure of it. Thereupon, the Reformer wakes, and charmed

with his new Difcovery, ftarts out of Bed, confults the Paflage, and makes ufe of the Argument againft his

Antagonift. This Text furnilhed him with Matter for a long and elaborate Difcourl'e which he preached

for the Edification ofhis Auditors, and the Removal of thofe thick Clouds which obfeured their Understand-

ings. However, we mult obferve, that the Latin Term, Monitor, ought not to be tranllated by the Fencn

Term, Fantome, that is, a Ghoft, as Bojfuet in B. II. of his Hi/i. des Eariat. has tranllated it, nor by

the Term, Ejprit, that is, Spirit, but by that of Confeill/r,
Counfeller, or rather Avertifftur, friendly Ad-

vifer. What led Bojfuet into this Error in the Tranlhtion, was, die fubfequent Expreflion ater an Albus,

Klack or white
} by which fome are of Opinion, that Zwinglius meant no more than that he had no Idea of

his Perfon. But be that as it will, the Lutherans have reflected on the Sacramcntarians on Account of this

idle Dream of their Apoftle, not confidering that the latter might as juftly recriminate on Account of the ro-

mantic Conference of Luther with the Devil. See Hofpinian upon this Point ubt fup.
w Fourteen from one Mejgret, and thirty one from another, whofe Name was Wolfgang Schut. She

cenfured likewife feveral Treatifes of this Author, feveral Propofitions of one Peter Caroti, and feveral others

of Mr. Pouent and Mr. Saunier.

Vol. V. Qjl q q
returned
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returned him a fmart Anfwer, which occafioncd Luther to publifh a Rejoinder, in

warmer Terms, and with very little Regard to Decency and good Manners : Luthe-

ranifm ,
however, notwithflanding the King of England oppofed it fo flrenuoufly, got

footing within his Dominions, and Luther endeavoured to raife his Reputation ftill

higher in thofe Parts by caufing a Tranflation of the New Teftament to be publifhed

in the Englijh Language, from the Verfion and Annotations which he had before

publifhed in the German Language. At the Diet held at Spires in the Month of

June, in which feveral Regulations were propofed with refpedt to the different Pi in-

ciples in Religion, all their Deliberations proved fruitlefs and ineffectual, and the Mem-
bers were worfe divided, and in greater Feuds and Animofities than when they met.

Whilst the two Parties in Germany were thus exafperated one againfl the other,

the Univerfity of Paris continued her Cenfures. They condemned a fecond Time
one Lewis Berkiti

,
who was afterwards burnt at Paris in the Year 1 529. She like-

wife condemned feveral feleCt Pieces of Erafmus
,

and particularly his Colloquies
,

wherein are inferted feveral bold Strokes againfl fome extravagant Devotions of the

Monks, upon which Bigots fet a greater Value, and which they generally prefer to true

Piety, and to the fupreme Adoration due to God before any other Worfhip. Some

Articles drawn up by a Monk called Father Bernardi were likewife cenfured and re-

proved. I fhall fay nothing here of the firfl Steps which were taken in the Affair

of King Henry the VUIth’s Divorce, which contributed very much towards the Re-

formation in the Church of England.

The new Reformation at that Time, viz. in 1527, was divided into Lutherans

and Zwingliam. Each Party wrote and argued very warmly in Defence of thofe

Principles which were the Caufe of their Divifion. Luther declared his Opinion boldly

in Favour of the Ubiquity, a Notion, which con fifts in making Christ’s Humanity
omniprefent with his Divinity, by a Piece of Sophiflry that is as fingular and extra-

vagant as can well be imagined
j that is to fay, The Humanity oj Jefus Chrijl is united

to his Divinity, therefore his Humanity is omniprefent. As to the Zwinglians, they in-

fill, that God Almighty himfelf cannot fix the Body of Jesus Christ in two dif-

ferent Places at the fame Time j and were we to liflen to the Voice of Reafon only

with refpedt thereto, the Principle would doubtlefs be very jufl ; fince, according to

our Ideas, it implies an abfolute Contradiction. One James x Faber contributed very

much towards the fuccefsful Progrefs of Luthers Ubiquity. In order to give the Rea-
der a jufl Idea of that Notion, it will be neceffary to inform him, that he firfl in-

vented it for the real Prefence of Chrifl’s Body in the Sacrament of the Eucharifl,

without deflroying the Subfiance of the Bread, in Oppofition to the Dodrine of Tran-

fubflantiation which he was then determined to rejedt ; and that in order to eflablifh

a corporal Union between the Bread confecrated for the Service of the Communion,
and the Body of our Lord Jesus, fuch abflrufe and extravagant y Terms were made
ule of, that the Communicant could never be able to entertain any clearer Idea of the

Eflencfe of that Holy Sacrament. In the midfl, however, of all thefe Variations,

Uncertainties, and 1
Divifions, not only Scripture-Evidence was maintained and fup-

ported, but the abfolute Neceflity of prying into the facred Truths therein contained,

s Schmidlift.

v

f™ii tarputus, Vinurn fanguintum ; Carnal Bread, bloody Wine.
Tis ridiculous, /aid Calvin

.
that there fhould be fo little Harmony between us in the very Dawn of

our Reformation.” Epijl. ad Melamht. pag. 245.

2 and
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and the PofTibility of a Chriftian’s clearing up, and accounting to himfelf for the My-
fleries of his Religion, without the Aid and Affiftance of any Council, or the Dc«
cifions of the Church, and without any other Guide than the pure Word of GocJ r

.

At that Time one Berne propofed to hold a Conference on ten Articles, or Pofitions,

wherein the very Effence of the Reformation confifted, which was held accordingly

about the Beginning of the Year 1 528, and the faid Articles met there with a general

Approbation, the Refult whereof was the total Abolition of the old Religion, and the

Introduction of the New according to the D ofttine of Zwing/ius. Cardinal Duprat,
Archbifhop of Sens, held a Council the fame Year at Paris in order to oppofe the

Lutheran Doftrine, and to maintain and keep up that Decency and Decorum which
was requifite in the Church. For which purpofe, this Council prohibited two Cuftoms
which were as prophane as they were ridiculous, and had been introduced and fupported

to the Shame and Reproach of Religion; one was, the Permiflion of Buffoons to play

their lafeivious Airs, or fing their indecent Catches even in Places fet apart for Divine

Worfhip
; the other was, the Fejlival of Fools. Another Council held at Bourses

followed their laudable Example.

The Mafs was abolifhed both at Strasbourg and Bafil in the Year 1529. Anew
Edift, or Decree was publifhed by the Diet of Spiers on the 13th of Aprils but as

it gave Diftafte to the Germans of the new Religion, it occafioned the Protefl which
was made on the 19th of the fame Month, by vertue whereof the Lutherans obtained

the Title or Character of Proteftants, which fome fhort Time after was conferred on
the Followers of Zwinglius

,
Calvin

, &c. The Land-grave of HeJJ'e, however, ufed his

utmofl Endeavours to reconcile the Lutherans and the Zwinglians together, with refpeft

to thofe few Articles wherein they differed, the moft effential of which was, doubt-

lefs, that relating to the Holy Eucharift. There was a long Debate between the two
Parties at Marpurg ; and altho’ that Conference was carried on by fcveral very learned

and eminent Men on both Sides, yet they ftill continued divided in their Sentiments,

without any other Advantage arifing from their Debates, but that of having learnedly

difputed themfelves into a ftronger Averfion to each other than they had before. The
Zwinglians

,
however, earneftly entreated Luther to look upon them as Brethren ;

but, if we m%y rely on the Veracity of fome Hiftorians of that Time, he difdained

their Propofitions. As to the reft, it is highly requifite to make one Obfervation in

this Place, which muft be acknowledged by all, whom Prejudice have not perfeftly

blinded, to be very juft, that is to fay, that notwithftanding thofe new Doftors

preached up to their moft illiterate Auditors, that it was their Duty to acknowledge

no other Guide than the Sacred Scriptures, and to rejeft the Decifions of the Church,

and the Councils, yet they themfelves peremptorily determined, and pointed out for the

Populace all fuch Articles as were thought neceffary for them to believe ; fo true is it,

that in all Communions whatfoever, Power will ever be the Principle by which the

Vulgar muft be reclaimed. I fhall take notice, at the fame time, of two Tranfaftions

which ought by no means to be omitted ; the firft is, that the Proteftant Princes

having been invited by the Emperor to the folemn Celebration of the Feftival- of Cbr-

pus Chrijii
, the Marquis of Brande?iburg anfwered in the Name of them all, that they

could not aflift at that Ceremony, becaufe, as he alledged, there was but one Moiety,

* Our Author in his Account of the Reformation and the Proteftants feems to be very jefuitically inclined.

or
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or half Part of the Sacrament then carried in Proceffion, which was a Demonftratiofl,

in the Opinion of fome Perfons, that the Lutherans even then acknowledged the real

Prefers without the common Practice of Manducation. The other, which was de-

termined by the Lutheran Divines was this, that the Eleftor of Saxony,
altho’ a Pro-

teftant, might affift, in the Quality of Grand Marjlml of the Empire, at the Mafs

which was to be celebrated on JVhitJunday,
on which folemn Feftival the Diet of

Aujburg opened, and the. Lutherans delivered in their Confeffion of Faith. Thefe

Divines produced the Inftance of Naaman in Juftification of the Ele&or.

I shall not introduce in this Place that celebrated Confeffion at Aujburg, com-

pofed by Melanchthon ,
and prefented to the Diet on the 25th Day of June in the

Year 1530, which was then confuted by the Catholick Divines, and afterwards al-

tered in feveral Articles by the Lutherans themfelves : I (hall only take notice, that fe-

veral Conferences enfued, the Intention whereof was to reconcile all Parties, and to

bring back the Lutherans into the Pale, or Communion of the Catholick Church j for

the Accompliffiment whereof not only fair Pomifes, but fevere Menaces were alfo made

ufe of to no EfFedt. The Sacramentarians of Strasburg
,
Memmingen

,
,
Conjlance,

Lin-

daw Sec. prefented likewife their Confeffion, drawn up by Bucer
,

the Reformer of

Strasbourg . Zwinglius undertook the fame friendly Office for the Proteftant Switzers.

To conclude, Charles the Vth determined to compel the Proteftants to furrender by

Force of Arms; and they, on the other Hand, entered into a ftrifl: Confederacy at

Smalkalden j the principal Aim and Intention whereof was, the Defence of their Re-

formation, which they filled the Evangelical Dottrine*

HENRT the VUIth began to be exafperated againft the Pope, after he had folli-

citcd his Divorce from Queen Katharine fo long a Time to no manner of Purpofe.

That Prince being of a very hot and fiery Difpofition, and unable to brook the In-

difference with which the Court of Rome treated fo important an Affair, the Con-

fluence whereof they ought to have forefeen better, he immediately oppofed the

Clergy, and both Houfes of Parliament took Cognizance of divers Abufes committed

by the Ecclefiaflicks. On the Propofitions made by Cranmer
,
afterwards Archbifhop

of Canterbury
,
the King determined to confult all the Univerfities of Europe on the

Subject of his Divorce, from fome of which he received fuch Refolutiqps as were lefs

complaifant than he expe&ed. Such as declared in Favour of the Divorce, if we

may credit fome Hiflorians, were biaffed by private Prefents from the Engli/h Court.

But be that as it will, there was ftrong Interefl made, numberlefs Cabals entered

into, and fecret Intrigues carried on, in order to make fuch Confultations fuc-

ceed according to the Wifhes of King Henry. The Proteftant Divines were like-

wife confulted on this Occafion. In fhort, Affairs not anfwering by any Means

the Expectations of this Monarch on the Part of the Pope, he charged his Subjects to

receive no Orders from the Court of Rome
,

which were repugnant to his fovereign

Authority, and determined to lay the Affair of his Divorce before his own Parlia-

ment, and Clergy. The Parliament fat accordingly about the Beginning of the Year

1531, at which Time the King acquainted them, by the Mouth of his Lord

Chancellor, with his earned Defire to put away his Wife for the Peace and Repofe of

his Confcience; he ought to have faid, for the Gratification of his inordinate Paffion for

Anne Bullen
,

as was evident from the folemn Engagement which he had entered into

to make her his lawful Wife. The firft Step that this Parliament took was to make

2 Enquiries
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Enquiries into fuch Particulars, as had a manifeft Tendency to the Humiliation
of the Clergy, in order to make them more traftable and pliant. His Majefty
was by them foon dignified with the illuftrious Title of Supreme Head of the
Church. As this Step, added to the open Rupture between the Pope and King
Henry, animated the Courage of thofe who favoured the Lutheran Dodtrine in Eng-
land, his Majefty was ambitious of teftifying at the very Juncture of his Separatioh
from the Papal Communion, that he was notwithftanding a true Catholick, and
for that Purpofe, thought it his Duty to revive the Law made againft Hereticks; by
vertue whereof Several Lutherans were fentenced to be burnt alive. This, however
did not hinder the Parliament from proceeding againft the Court of Rome and op-
poling her in the tendereft and moft fenfible Part. They made a Law for the Abo-
lition of the Annates, and fupprefied likewife, all at once, the largeft of thofe immenfc
Revenues, which made England look as a Kingdom tributary to the Pope, or as a
Country conquered by, and in Subjection to the Church. To conclude, in order to
avoid a tedious Defcription of a Rupture fo well known, and related by fo many Hi-
ftorians, as well Catholicks as Proteftants, it is fufficient to obferve, that the Corona-
tion of Anne Bullen was immediately attended with a 1 Decree from Rome againft the
Divorce of Henry the VUIth, and that very Decree proved the abfolute Subverfion of
that Authority of the Pope which had been fo feverely fhaken by the Contefts which
preceded it. The King of England caufed himfelf to be declared the Head of his
own Church, and by that Aftion neceflarily compelled the whole Kingdom, tho’
perhaps againft his Will, to efpoufe the Reformation.

But to return to the Revolutions occafioned by the Lutheran Do&rine. Zwing-
hus was b

killed in the Year 1531, as he was engaged at the Head of fome Proteftant
Swttzers againft the Catholick Cantons. Oecolampadius c

died fome fhort Timd after.

The Proteftants and Catholicks fet thofe two Heads, or Principals of the Sacramerl-

larians, in a quite different Light; but there ought to be fome Grains of Allowance
made with refpedt to the Allegations on both Sides. Zwinglius

,
tho* not fo pafiionate

as Luther
, was equally bold and refolute in the Manner of his Reformation. Such

as have read his Works, acknowledge, that there is more Coherence, more Exadtnefs
and Uniformity in them than in thofe of the Saxon Reformer. Zwinglius

,
by his

Confefiion of Faith, evidently teftified, that he no ways queftioned the Salvation of
the Heathens; that he charitably hoped to find the antient Heroes, and Pagan Sages
in Heaven, amongft the Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apoftles

; and that he believed,

not only fuch Sages fhould be faved from thofe intolerable Torments which are re-

ferved for the Portion of the Wicked, but all fuch as purfue, and ftridtly pradtife the

Laws of natural Religion only, without the leaft Knowledge of Jesus Christ, or
any of his facred Scriptures. This laft Notion, indeed, can only provoke the Ju-
daical Pride of fome particular Chriftians ; but to aftert, that thofe Sages fhall be en-

• In the Month of March, in the Year 1534.
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the Lutherans have cenfured Zwinglius for being flain in the Field of Battle with his

;

word m Hand: But Hojpiman, in his Hijl. Sacram. parr 2. p. 208. denies the Faft, and infills that he was
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l
the Q-uallty only of a Minifter. Zwinglius, non ut Miles, fed ut Pa/lor interfuitrratio. we refer the Reader to what this Author fays farther in Defence of the Reformer ofZurick.

t£!r£'»“* ,

a
?
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f °,th
.

er Enemies of Oecolampadius gave out, that the Devil had ftrangled him,

,u\ j v
ôund h‘m dead in his Bed. Credo equidem (lays Luther

, fpeaking of the Manner of his
UeathJ quod Emfcrus & Oecolampadius

, aliique horum f,miles ignitis Satana telis V bajlis con-
jojji, luDitanea morte penennt &c. Others have aliened, that he laid violent Hands on himfelf. Hojpi-
ni «, nowever, juftifies Oecolampadius

, and gives a vefy particular Account both of his Sicknefs and his
Death, ubi Jup. pag. 2 1 o, and 2 1 1

.
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rolled amongft the Number of the Saints, is too great a Diminution of the Rights

and Privileges of the Chriftian Religion.

BUCER had particular Orders from the Landgrave of HeJJe to ufe his utmofl

Endeavours to reconcile the Lutherans and Zwinglians together. Accordingly he com-

plied fo far, as to foften, or palliate the Opinion of the Sacramentarians with refpedt

to the Euchariftj and in order thereto, made ufe, tho’ to no Purpofe, of feveral am-

biguous Expreflions, which feemed favourable to the Lutherans
,

but according to

Melanchthon eftablifhed only a Vertual PreJ'ence of the Body and Blood of Jf.sus

Christ ;
fince according to the Sacramentarians

,
that Body and Blood can be no

where but in Heaven. Akho’ Luther exclaimed againft this Expofition with his

ufual Spleen and Ill-nature, the Negotiation, however, continued for fome confider-

able Time. There were feveral Diflertations written, and divers Conferences held,

both on one Side and die other, but all to no manner of Purpofe ; and as that Nego-

tiator had already receded from the Confeflion of Ausburg
,

fo he had like to have

difclaimed that alfo drawn up by the Reformers of Berne and Bafil. Thefe Negoti-

ations were continued, and carried on till the Year 1535. At that time there was

a Conference Held at CaJJ'el before the Landgrave. Bucer declared, that in receiving

the Holy Sacrament, wherein the Bread and Wine are only the outward and vifible

Signs; the Communicant really and fubltantially participates of the Body and'Blood

of Jesus Christ without any Intermixture, or Confufion of Subftance. It was in

the Year 1531, according to fome Hiflorians, that Servetus
,
and fome others in Ge-

neva firft, made their Appearance in the Quality of Reformers. Tho’ the Faculty of

Paris continued this fame Year to cenfure the Propofitions which they had before de-

clared heretical, yet the new Opinions met with a more favourable Reception in

France than ordinary, becaufe Margaret de Valois, Queen of Navarre
,
very vifibly coun-

tenanced all thofe who approved and profefTed them. This Princefs caufed the Hone

to be tranflated, and printed with fome Ca fixations, which according to the formal

Phrafe of thofe Times, Javoured too much of the old Leaven. She publifhed likewife a

Book written in her own way, entitled, the Sinner s Looking-Glajs
,

in which there is

no mention made either of the Saints, or of Purgatory. So great an Authority contri-

buted vaitly to the Propagation of that Dodtrine which was foon afterwards called

Calvinifm.

In the Year 1533 Calvin, upon his being fufpedted and looked upon as a Favourer

of the new Opinions, fled from Paris,
and withdrew to Santonge. During his Retire-

ment, the new Doctrine made a very confiderable Progrefs, and infinuated itfelf even

into the French Court, and the Univerfity of Paris
,
but thofe that were ambitious of

eftablifhing it, were as great Strangers as the Lutherans to the true Interefl of their

Reformation. Inftead of imitating the Humility of the Apoftles, and that courteous

Deportment fo neceflary, and advantageous to the Head of a Party, who is fond of

bringing over other Men to his own Principles, and at the fame Time of making

them renounce their old Opinions, the firfl: Dodtors of the Reformation in France en-

tered into a hot, and ill-natured Debate, wherein they threw odious Reflections on the

old Religion. The very Title-Pages of their Diflertations were frequently full of In-

vedtives. They therein often affedied to turn the Dodtrines and Cuftoms of the Ro-

man Catholicks into Ridicule, and for that Purpofe interlarded them with bitter Satyr,

and abufive Raillery. The Catholicks likewife infilled that the new Dodtors connived

at1
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at the Difperfion of divers fcandalous Libels, and hanging up feveral publick Adver-

tifements againft the old Religion, and againft her Tenets; by which Artifices they

took Advantage of the Genius of the French Nation, who are ever fond of Novelties,

and are agreeably amufed with new Ballads, and other trivial Compofitions of the like

Nature, which can prejudice indeed, but never inftrudt them. This Condudt of

theirs not only incenfed the Clergy, but likewife the Court and the Nobility. Such as

were attached to the Court of Rome
,
and for the generality all the Ecclefiafticks, who

were menaced with the Lofs of their Revenues by fuch a rigid Reformation as Cabins
,

ffiewed at once their Refentment and Impatience, under the Name of a fincere and

ardent Zeal for their Religion. They made diligent Enquiry after all fuch as had de-

clared themfelves Advocates for the Reformation, and burnt every Man they could

find without the lead: Mercy or Reludtance.

In the Year 1535 John Bugenhagen
t

or Pomeranus, was the Reformer of Lubeck
,

Hamburg &c. Geneva likewife this fame Year efpoufed the new Religion, under the

Direction of two Minifters, that is to fay, Farel and Viretus. The former preached it

up publickly on the Feftival of St. Magdalen
,

being the 22d Day of June: He

preached likewife feveral Times afterwards, whilft the Populace were demolifhing the

Images and Croftes. The Decree for the Eftablilhment of the Reformation palled on

the 27th Day of Augu(l. In the fame Year Melanchthon
,
who was the moft moderate

of all thofe who laboured in the Work of the Reformation, fent his twelve Articles

to Francis the Firft, by which he feemed to propofe fome Ways and Means for the

Accomplifhment of a Reconciliation, which, however, proved no ways acceptable to

the Faculty of Paris
y

as was manifeft from the Anfwer which they returned. A Pro-

ject, however, on the other Hand, was carried on for a Reconciliation between the

Lutherans and Sacramentarians. In 1536 there was an Aflembly at Bajil, in order

to draw up another Confeffion of Faith, in which the Minifters of that Place declared,

tc
that the Body and Blood are not naturally united to the Bread and Wine, but that

“ the Bread and Wine are Symbols, by which Jesus Christ makes us real Par-

“ takers of his Body and Blood, not for the Gratification of our fenfual Appetites,

<f but for our fpiritual Nouriffiment, and Growth in Grace.” Luther was not fully

fatisfied with fuch ambiguous Expreftions, he infilled on Terms more determinate,

and diftindt : Bucer acknowledged, “ that the real Body and Blood of Christ

“ Jesus became prefent, were given and taken with the outward and vifible Signs of

“ the Bread and Wine j and that he and his Party believed, that the Celebrant ad-

“ miniftred the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ to all thofe who worthily received

<c the Lord’s Supper &c.” In Ihort, Luther promiled to own Bucer and his Followers

as his Brethren, provided they would give their Aflent to the fix Articles of Union

which were drawn up by Melanchthon

:

That Proteftant being naturally of a fwectand

pacific Temper always undertook with Plealiire the friendly Office of a Mediator. The

Sum and Subftance of one of thofe Articles was this, “ That altho' they ought to re-

“ jedt the Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation and all the Conclufions confequent there-

“ upon, yet they ought to acknowledge, that the Bread is the Body of Jesus Christ

t( by a Sacramental Union, whereby the Bread being adminiftred, the Body of

“ Christ became prelent, and fo both were received by the Communicant at the

** fame Time.” The Strasburghers readily accepted of thefe Terms of Accommodation,

but the Switzers rejedted them. Bucer
,
however, was no ways difcouraged by theii

Oppofition, but refumed his friendly Office in the Year 153 8, and a Council was

then
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then convened, to enquire into the Merit of the Articles in Debate : The Switzers

however, would hearken to no Terms of Accommodation, but upon Condition that

the Dodrine of Zwinglius
,
with relation to the Lord’s Supper, which they profeffed

fhould be inviolably maintained and preferved.

Pope Paul the Illd ordered a General Council to be convened at Mantua in the

Month ofMay, and in the Year 153 7. Upon fome Objedions, however, which were

ftarted by the Duke of Mantua
,
and amounted to an abfolute Refufal, it was after-

wards appointed to be held at Vicenza
,
but in reality it was held at ‘Trent only, and

the Pope iffued out his Bull of Convocation accordingly in the Month of May 1 542.

In the Year 1536, Calvin publilhed bis Injlitution of the Chrifiian Religion

,

and fettled

that very Year at Geneva, infomuch that from the Time of his Refidence there, that

antient City was always looked upon as a Protejlant Rome, or at lead as the Center

of the Calviniflical Dodrine. ’Twas that fame Year likewife, or at leaf! the Year en-

fuing, that Lutheranifrn became all at once the favourite Religion in Denmark thro’

the unwearied Diligence and Application of Bugenbagen.

At that Jundure the Vaudois
,
thro’ the Interefl and Perfuafion of Farel

, were united

with the Zwinglians and Calvinijls. Calvin ufed his utmoft Endeavours to ftrengthen

and confirm the Reformation that had been begun in Geneva
, Switzerland,

and France:

But a ftrong Party which oppofed his Scheme at Geneva compelled both him and

Farel to depart the City. The latter withdrew to Neufchatel

:

The former went to

Strasburg, fet up for a Preacher there, and married the Widow of an Anabaptift.

In 1 541, he returned to Geneva
,

his Party being at that Time very numerous there

and very powerful.

Some Hifforians inform us, that t.utheranifm was e/lablifhed in Mifnia and Thu-

nngen, upon the Deceafe of George Eledor of Saxony, in the Year 1539. And that

Joachim Eledor of Brandenburg changed his Religion the fame Year, in Complaifance

to his Neighbours, or, according to fome Catholick Hiftorians, becaufe his Subjeds

offered to difeharge his Debts on his Renunciation of Popery j and in fhort that the

Reformation of Magdeburg and Halberflat began about the fame Time, thro’ the

Want of Refolution and Eafinefs, as fome will have it, of the Cardinal of Mentz>
Uncle of the beforementioned Eledor. At that very Jundure there appaared a

Phenomenon of fome very uncommon Religion, the Landgrave of Hejfe, the Huf-
band of two Wives. He fent his

d Declaration to the Reformers ; a confider-

able Part whereof was drawn up in very barbarous Latin, and the turn of it was
perfedly new and particular: He therein informed them, without any manner of
Ceremony, that not only his Inclination and Pleafure, but his e Conftitution required

two Wives at leafl ; for which Reafon it was abfolutely neceffary, that fome Expe-
dient fhould be found out to reconcile his Call of Nature with the Duties of Religion.

The Protcftant Dodors thereupon convened a Council at Wirtemberg, and by an Ad
of Indulgence which was then thought neceffary for the Propagation of the Gofpel,
f
determined, in dired Oppofition to the Precepts therein contained, that the Prince

might

\ JhC
x?

eader wil * fiod nolable Piece inferted at the End of the Vlth Book of the Hi/}, of Revol.

ftrong as HercuJeT*
* n0rt^5' ^ P 1̂00 far tbe fair Sex, and his luxurious Way of living made him as.

ti'

*

nftrume" t > or Record, drawn up in as barbarous Latin as the Landgrave's Declaration to Bucer.
his Deed, as remarkable for its Matter of Fad, as Angular and bold with regard to its Decifion, was fignei

by*

I
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might be indulged in Polygamy provided his fecond Marriage was kept a Secret, that
the Lutherans might never be blamed on that Score, or charged with the Knowledge
of an Action fo diredtly repugnant to the Chriftian Dotfirine.

In the Year 154° a Diet was held at JVorms
, wherein the moft eminent Divines

of both Parties were invited to a publick Difputation on the Controverfial Points of
Religion. They entred into it accordingly, and made ufe of fuch little Subterfuges and
Evafions, as are too common in Conferences of the like Nature

; but the Emperor
diffolved that Aflembly, and referred the Affair to the Convention at Ratisbone

,
where

the Debates on both Sides were carried on without any manner of Succefs.

I shall here take no Notice of the Council of 'Trent
, which was fummoned the

firft Time by a Bull of Convocation, in the Month of November 1 542, and the fe-

cond in March 1545 >
ahho they did not fit till the December following. To give

the Reader a particular Defcription of that Council, as the Hiftory of it is fo uni-

verfally known, would be altogether needlefs. Calvin
,
who was returned triumphant

to Geneva, took the Advantage of his eftablifhed Reputation to preferibe a Form in

all Refpedls agreeable to the Principles of his own Party. He accordingly eftablifhed

Confiftories, Conferences, Synods, Elders, and Deacons j in a Word, he regulated the

whole Difcipline of the Reformed Churches, much after the fame Manner as it Hands

at prefent. Geneva has from that Conjuncture been the Refuge and Afylum of the

perfecuted Proteflants of France and all other Countries. Several Monks likevvife who
were ftripped of their religious Habits, and Crowds of diffolute Priefts flew thither

for Shelter and Protection as well as the reft.

Some Hiftorians tell us, that the Eflablifhment of the firft Reformed Church at

Paris in France
,
happened in the Year 1545, and that the Minifter thereof was one

Riviere. On the 10th of January in the Year following the Mafs was abolifhed at

Heidelberg
,
and the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was adminiftred in the vulgar

Tongue, and in both Kinds, according to the Form obferved by the Proteflants. Pro-

per Miniflers were eflablifhed all over the Palatinate. There was a Conference held

at Ratisbone between the Catholick and Proteflant Divines, which' lafled but about

eight or ten Days, computing from the fifth of February when it firfl began. Tho’

Luther died during this Debate the Proteflant Party were no Sufferers by the Lofs of

that intrepid 6 Reformer, who, during the whole Courfe of the many Revolutions

which

by Luther

,

and feven other new Doflors. The Reader will find a Copy of it inferted in the Sequel to the 6 th
Book of BoJJuet's Hijl. of Revo/. Such Proteftants, as were ingenuous, and Men of the belt Senfe amongft
them, aferibed this Aflent of theirs to the Polygamy of that Prince, to the Neceflity of the Times, and the
Dread of lofing the Landgrave's Favour and Protection. But to this Plea it was objected, that the Re-
formers of the Chriftian Religion ought to have exerted their Courage, and fcomed the political Views of a
licentious Age ; that Indulgences granted in an Affair of the laft Importance, might give a Sanction to
ieveral other Exceptions in Cafes of an inferior Nature. Such as were inclined indeed to recriminate might
produce the Tax impojed by the Court of Exchequer, as an Adt equally flagitious with this Decifion of Luther.
But I fhould much rather choofe to confcfs ingenuoufly, as Mr. Bajnage does, in his Reply to M. de Meaux

,

that is, Bojfuet, that Luther ought not on any Confideration whatsoever to have aflented to fuch a licentious

Difpenfation.
8 I (hall here enumerate the moft eflential Heads of this Diflertation. Luther

, ’tis true, has with Juftice
been cenfured by feveral for his Excefs of Zeal, and the unwarrantable Indulgence of his high Refentment

;

but perhaps fome Perfons may be ignorant, that he has anticipated this Objection, and begged his Reader's
Pardon for his natural Infirmities. Ante omnia, fays he himfelf, in the Introduction to his Works, oro pium
Leftorem . . . . . ut legat cum judicio, imo cum multa mijerotione

, & Jciat mefuiffe aliquando Monachum, (A
Papiflam infamjfimum &c. There is fome Merit in confefling his Faults, and abafing himfelf fo low, as to

advife his Readers to be armed againft fuch Slips as refult from the Infirmities of our frail Natures. But I

would fain know, if fuch a Conceflion will jullify repeated Relapfes, and if Luther, the Reformer of the

Chriftian Dodlrine, has made amends by fuch publick Declaration for thofe egregious Breaches which he
Vol. V. S Iff made
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which he occalioned in Religion, boafted, as a meritorous Aft in the Eye of Heaven

and all Mankind, that lie had never given up, one Angle Point either to the Roman

Catholicks or the Zivingliam.

One Confequence of the Confederacy entred into at Smalkalden,
was the War of

the Proteftants in Germany

,

which they carried on whilft a Council was fitting at

<7rent, in Compliance with the Rcqueft of the Court of Rome : Infomuch that at that

Time ’twas a common Saying, that the Courier,
or Exprefi from Rome carried the Holy

Ghoji to Council. In fhort, that Council was transferred to Bologne, and their ninth

Seffion was in April 1 547. The Eleftor of Saxony, and the Landgrave, thofe two

made 'in the Duties of his new Million. Claude

,

in his Apology for the Reformation, Tom. II. Mg.

331, juftifieshis Condudl with Abundance of Warmth and Vivacity, but he afcrtbes w.th more Subtlety

than Argument, the fcurrilous Languague of that Reformer to the Neceflity of the Times : To wkh iU.

le-ntion Bayle anfwers very pertinently, in his Dictionary, under the Article of.Luther that it muft be

‘“acknowledged, that die Vices of Mankind are more proper at fome certain Times than their Virtues for

“ the Execution of God’s Decrees ;
but it would be a mad Way of arguing, to conclude from thence, that

“ Raee and Relentment are laudable Qualities, under Pretence that the Depravity of the Age requires the fe-

“ vereft Treatment ” Is it not beyond all Contradiction, that feveral other Vices might be juftihed and de-

fended by the fame Arguments ? Belides, does he impute to the Neceflity of the Times, that Spleen and Ill-

nature with which Luther treated the Sairamentarians , who were Reformers as well as himfelf, and pro-

felled Enemies to the Romifh Church.
. . . .

, .

Hofpinian ,
in the zd Part of his Hift. of the Sacram. has given us a long and particular Account of what

his Paflion prompted him both to fay, and do-, and moreover, of his Inilability, and Doubtfulnels with

refpea to fome particular Points of Dodrine, and of his Alterations in the Form of admimftrmg the Sacra-

ment of the Lord’s Supper. Some have digeited them under fix Heads, and therein comprifed his Notion of

the Ubiquity
,

which was maintained and fupported after Luther , with the uimolt Warmth and Zeal by

Brcntius
, James of St. Andrew, Schmidlin

,
&c. To thefe Variations, Hofpinian has added feveral others,

relating to oral Manducation, AdoratioD, the Mafs, the Breaking of the Bread, the Communion of the

U
fSthaAlnaiider, in the 100th pag.of his Ecclef Hi/I. Tom. VIII, allures us, that during Luther’s Re-

fidencc in the Convent of Erford, his Brethren obferved fomething very particular m the turn of his Afped,

(Fratribus nonnihil Jingularitatis habere vifus) which fome aferibed either to his familiar Interviews with the

Devil or fome very malignant Diftemper [Jeu ex occulto eum Cacodamont Commercio feu ex Morbo comi-

tiali.y He adds, that Luther, being one Day at Mafs, whilit the Prieft was reading that particular Paflage

in the Gofpel, wherein ’tis faid, that Jesus Christ caft the Devil out of the Body of the poor Man who

was deaf and dumb, he was obferved to fall down that very inllant, and cry out aloud, Iam not he, I am

not the Man. This is one of thofe romantic Tales which contributes very much towards deftroying the Be-

lief of every thing that can be offered in Favour of his Caufe. Nothing is fo prejudicial to Truth, as to drels

it up, and embellifh it with idle Fidions. There are much better Grounds for rallying and reproving this

Patriarch of the Lutherans , on his Difcourfe upon Marriage, which he preached in publick at /pUrtemberg.

He therein declares peremptorily, that the Gift of Continence is a Jell, and impradicable, lince both Sexes

have an innate irrefillible Propenfity to Copulation. The Enjoyment of a Man’s Wife is more requiiite

than his daily Subfiftence, (sc. Divinum Opus magis neccjjarium quam edere, bibere, purgare, mucurrt

emungere, fomno (A excubiis intentum ejfe. Infita ejl natura atque indoles ,
aque ac membra qua eo pertinent.

The Reader may find, befides what I have here quoted, a long Note of Mr. Bayle, under the Article of Lu-

ther, and feveral other curious Refledions on thisTopick, which that Reformer pufhed fo far, that he

feemed to aim at the Exdufion of Monogamy : One Lyjerus, Author of a Dijfertation, entitled, Polygamia

Triumphatrix, has taken all the Advantage he poflibly could of feveral Paflages extraded from Luther's Writ-

ings, which feem to countenance and juftify this Advocate for a Plurality of Wives. See Thef. 88. § 2. &
89. § 6. Polygamia Triumphatricis. The Reader will likewife there find that Oldendorp die Civilian, fol-

lowed the Example of his illuilrious Mailer the Landgrave, and married a fecond Wife to gratify his vicious

Inclinations. To this Inltance we may add that other of Caracciolus

,

who on his Settlement at Geneva,

after he became a Calvinijl, married a fecond Wife, becaufe his firfl, as he faid, was refolved to continue in

Italy, and refufed to accompany him. As for die reft, to return to the extravagant Invedtives of Luther and

fome of his Adherents againft Celibacy, I can compare them to nothing more aptly than a Torrent that is

confined by a Mole or Peer, which when once overflowed, the Stream drives all before it with double Fury.

I fliall now proceed to another of Luther's Extravagances, viz. his bitter Inveftives againft the Univer-

fities, which, in my Opinion, were the Grounds of that Reiiedtion which was caft upon him, that he aimed

at the Re/1oralion of Ignorance and Ru/Ucity by a Kind of Enthuliafm which prompted him to imagine that a

Chri/lian ought to Jludy nothing but the Sacred Scriptures. So Father Simon exprefl'es himfelf in Tom. I.

of his Bibliotb. Crit. Chap. xxxi. It this be true, Melanchthon was of a quite different Opinion. On the

odier Hand, the Catholicks aferibed the Progrefs of Lutheranijm to die proiound Learning of him and his

Party. Era/mus in one of his Letters has the following Expreflion. Habent novum dogmaJed fmpliciter in-

fanum , totos bos tumultus exortos ex Unguis (A bonis Uteris. But be that as it will, the Reader may find in

Bayle feveral of Luther's flat inlipid RcHedlions on the Univerfities of his Time. Abfurdities of that Kind in

any Writer, are, in my Opinion, unpardonable. The Reader will likewile find in Mr. Bayle, under the

Article of Katharine of Borra two very remarkable Circumftances with relpedt to the Marriage of Luther.

One was, he boafted that his Marriage was a gracious Adt of Divine Providence ; the other, that he married

to dive/I himfelf as much as po/fiblc of his old Papijlical Cour/e of Life. Here is a Contrail, which plainly de-

monllrates how confpicuous his Averfion for Popery appeared in all his Adtions.

4 principal
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principal Engines of the War cntred into by the Proteftants with the Emperor, were
banifhed from his Dominions. The only Motive, as they faid, which prevailed on
them to engage in that Affair, was the Defence of the Evangelical DoChine, and the

Liberty of Germany, for which Reafon, their Standards were all embellifhed with De-
vices fuitable to the Occafion. That of the King of Denmark was more remarkable

than any of the reft; Thy Deliverers /hall come out of the North
; a Device very appli-

cable, in the Opinion of the Proteftants, to the Country where the Reformation firft

began, and wherein it has taken fuch deep Root, that the Catholicks, on the other

Hand, have for that Reafon ftiled it, the Northern Herefy. This War proved difad-

vantageous to the Proteftants. Charles the Vth becoming victorious refolved to ob-
lige them to fubmit to the Decifions of the Council; and the Proteftants in all Pro-
bability would have complied, if that Council had been free, and the Pope had not

been the Prefident thereof. To thefe two Points a third Provifo muft be added,

which the Proteftants were for ever harping upon, and that was, That all Debates

fhould be fairly decided by Scripture Authority, and the Primitive Fathers. Thefe
three Articles were the everlafting Burden of their DoCtors Song ; which they had

imprinted fo ftrongly on the Minds of the People, that it was morally impoftible they

fhould ever be forgot.

The Minds of the German Reformifts were thus prejudiced when Charles the Vth
caufed the famous Interim to be drawn up by three of his celebrated Divines, viz .

Pfug, Bifhop of Naumburg-, Helling, Incumbent of Sidon, and Agricola, a Lutheran

Minifter belonging to the EleClor of Brandenburg, and Head of thofe Diflenters called

Antinomians, of whom I {hall treat at large in the laft Volume of this Collection of re-

ligious Ceremonies. This h Interim was publifhed in the Month of May 1548, in

order that what is therein eftablifhed with refpeCt &c. fhould be firft obferved, till a

general Council fhould determine and fettle the fundamental Articles of the Chriftian

Faith. This Interim was equally cenfured and loaded with Reflections by both

Parties. The Emperor was charged by the Catholicks, with an Inclination to change

his Religion : Several Roman Catholick Hiftorians, and particularly the Monks, ex-

claimed againft this InftrumCnt. It muft be acknowledged, that in feveral Articles,

it was no more than a Piece of Patchwork, a Heap of Popifh and Proteftant Opi-

nions jumbled together. The Lutherans 1 exclaimed againft it as warmly as any of

the reft. Calvin likewife oppofed it, and Bucer declared, that the private Aim and

Defign of the Interim was to bring Popery in Vogue again. However, thi* Formulary

created a Divifion amongft the Lutherans', one Party rejected it, and followed ftriCtly

the DoCtrine of Luther
,

and the Ausburg Confeflion : The others approved of the

Medium propofed by the Interim
, or rather the Infertion of fome particular Articles

without any Manner of Explication . Melanchthon was one of thofe k who either

out of Fear, or fome other private View declared in Favour of the Interim
, but

with fome 1 ReftriCtions. In this Divifion of the Lutheran Party there was likewife

a Subdivifion, ift, Of the Imperialijls

,

who were no farther Lutherans than that

they approved of the Marriage of Priefts, and the Adminiftration of the Holy Sacra-

11

Hofpin. Hijt. Sacr. p. altera p. 354, bt feq.
5 See Hofpin. ubifupra. It is there called, dete/lable

, impious, abominable.
k See Hofpin. ubi Jup. who fays they acquiefced majoris periculi bt damni vitandi taufa, inter qua Phi-

iippus ( Melanchthon) pracipuus fait.

* Abolita tamen omni Juptr/Utiont btc. Hofpin. ubifup.

ment
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ment in both Kinds. 2dly, Of the lnterimijls

,

who blend' the Doftrines of the Ca-

tholicks and the Lutherans together*

LUTHERANISM in the fame Year began to be eflablilhed in Poland

;

as alfo

in the Republick of Venice, or rather Socimanifm ; but be that as it will, the Venetians

put a Stop to the Progrefs of the new Opinions. Beza began now to make himfelf

confpicuous, and was looked upon as a fecond Calvin. In the Year 1550 Charles the

Vth publifhed a fevere Edidt againft all thofe who profcfled any other Religion than

that of the Church of Rome. This Edidt was principally intended as a Check to the

Low-Countries, where the Dodlrine of the Reformers had already met with a favour-

able Reception. However, as it was very detrimental to their Trade, the Emperor

caufed fome Claufes to be inferted in Favour of Foreigners. The Council was again

aflembled at Trent under Julius the Illd in the Month of May 1551. Bucer
,
one of

the moft celebrated Reformifts died in England fome fhort Time before that Conven-

tion. That m Divine was a Lutheran at firfl, but afterwards a Zwihglian. He was

neither fo hot as Luther
,
nor fo violent and refolute as Calvin

, who, in a publick

Conference at Geneva with one Jerom Bolfac

,

treated him as a Pelagian
,
and procured

his Banishment not only from thence, but from the utmoft Parts of all Switzerland.

In the Year 1552, the confederate Proteftants declared war with the Emperor,

whilft the Council of Trent was yet fitting : One of the principal Motives thereto,

was their ardent Zeal to prevent the Suppreflion of the Proteftant Religion. His

Moft Chriftian Majefty the King of France entred into the Alliance. Thus State-

Policy, and his own n peculiar Intereft induced him to aid and aflift the Proteftants,

whilft at the very fame Time, he oppofed the Progrefs of Calvinijm with Fire and

Sword in his own Dominions. His Holinefs prorogued the Council, and the Adjourn-

ment thereof was published on the 28 th ofApril. It was never opened again till Ja-

nuary 1562 in the Reign of Pope Pius II. That War was brought to a Conclufion by

the Treaty at Pajfaw,
whereby it was ftipulated and agreed, that at the End of fix

Months, computing from the firft of Augujl in the fame Year, at which Time the

Treaty was finifhed, a Diet fhould be convened, confiding of Men of Learning and

Moderation, as well Catholiks as Lutherans, and be veiled with full Power and Autho-

rity to eftablifh a firm and lading Peace with relpedl to all religious Affairs. Much
about jhe fame Time Elizabeth Queen of Hungary

, indulged the Protedants in the

free Exercife of their Religion throughout her Dominions, which gained Ground

likewife in Poland, through the Divifion and Animofities which arofe between the

Nobility and Clergy with refpedt to their Right of Determination in Cafes of Herefy,

to which both Parties refpedtively claimed a legal Title. The Paper-War between the

Lutheran Writers and the Sacramcntarians was rekindled by a Lutheran Divine 0 of a

very

m In his youth he had been a Dominican. Upon his becoming a Reformift, he was a zealous Advocate
for the Proteftant Party, and very ftrenuoufly oppofed the Interim

,
which difappointed their Fears, left his

fweet and fubmiflive, not to fay eafy Temper, fhould make him comply with the Will and Pleafure of the
Emperor. Thofe Apprchenfions were grounded on the Meafures which he took to pacify and reconcile the
Lutherans and Zwinglians together : Meafures, wherein, according to the Sentiments of the moft rigid on
both Sides, he frequently made ufe of evafivc Terms, or uncertain and ambiguous Expreflions. Such an
artful Way of proceeding was the more natural to Bucer, fince he would frequently juftify the Pradice of pious
Frauds. See Bayle's Critical Dictionary, under the Aricle of Bucer.

n The better to procure the good Will and Efleem of the German Proteftants, the King of France made
them believe, that he only punifhed fuch as were Quakers or Anabaptijls.

He was a rigid Lutheran Divine, an unmannerly Fellow, and paflionate to the laft Degree. A Pro-
teftant Minifter, one of his Contemporaries, faid of him, that he was much better qualified to attend in a
Sable, than to officiate at the Altar. Beza has reprimanded this JVeJiphalus for laughing at all the Martyrs

who

I
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very morofe and fordid Temper. It muft be acknowledged, however, that he did

the Sacramentariam no fmall Diflervice in publifhing a p large ColleBion of their objiure

and perplexed Notions of the Eucharijl. Calvin engaged in that Controverfy, and wrote

againft the Lutheran, who anfwered him again. The former rejoined by a Pamphlet

or Paper, the Title whereof, for its Singularity, may not perhaps be thought unwor-

thy of the Reader’s Notice. The lajl Warning of John Calvin to Joachim Wefphalus
,

to which if he turns a deaf Ear, he fallfrom thenceforth be ranked amongft the Number

of thofe,
whom St. Paul has enjoined us to ftigmatize and brand with the ignominious

Title of objlinatc and wilful Hcrcticks. Notwithftanding this extraordinary Title was

confiftent enough with the 1 impatient and imperious Temper of that Reformer, yet

it muft be allowed in his Favour, that it was more owing to the Tafte then in Vogue,

than his own natural Inclination. Calvin gave feveral flagrant Proofs of his Want of

Patience and true Chriftian Charity, in procuring 1 Servetus to be burnt at Geneva in

OBober 1553. The Proteftant Party attempted to juftify that Adlion
; and their Plea

in his Excufe was this, that fuch exceflive Aufterity was a Remnant of Popery. But

be that as it will, the Roman Catholicks took Advantage of that fignal Inftance,

and made u/e of it as a Vindication of their own ill Treatment of Hereticks, efpecially

in France
,
where the Denunciations of Herefies, and the repeated Cenfures of the

Faculty, contributed very much towards kindling thofe Piles of Wood which were

ere&ed for no other Purpofe than burning of the Proteftants.

who were not Lutherans

,

and defied him, handfomely enough, to put but one Tingle Finger into thofe

Flames wherein they were confumed to Afhes. ’Tis no great Prelumption to aflert, that fuch unpolifhed

Barbarians', who cannot, with any tolerable Patience, overlook the Infirmities of their Fellow-Creatures, art-

no way qualified, unlefs buoyed up by their Pride and Perverfenefs, to ftand a fiery Trial. The Reader, if

he confulis Bayle's Dictionary, will find his Character at large ; or if he turns to Hofpiman's Hiflory of the

Sacramentarians, Part II. p. 409. (s’ Jeq. he will find the Conferences which that Lutheran held with'the

Sacramentarians. ’Tis a Mafter-piece of Sophiftry, and full of the Abfurdities and Invectives of this IVefl-

phalus , who clofes that Debate with a fignal Inftance of his Ignorance and ill Manners.
p Farrago confujarum Opinionum , be.
q Calvin was naturally cholerick. I have read fomewhere, that he lamented his Misfortune in that Re-

fpeCt,; but does the Acknowledgment of an Infirmity render a Man, that is eternally guilty of the fame Error,

left odious or blame-worthy ? Father Simon (alias St. fore )
has given us upon the Credit of Baldwin the

Lawyer, a Character of the Man in his Biblioth. Crit. Tom. III. Cap. xxvii. He is therein deferibed as

very impatient and very proud : As to his Vanity, fome fay, he had his Pracones
,

that is, his mercenary

Dependants, to extol and applaud him As to his Impatience, it was inexcufable. It may juitly be

aflerted, that he pleaded the Caufe of the Romijh Church, when he jultified the Pumfhment of Servetus,

and maintained, that Hereticks ought to be put to death. The Reader may find that Luther has declared

himfelf of the fame Opinion, in one of his Pojhls. Magijlratus Hareticos, ut in verum numen contu-

me/iofos coercet be. The Succeflors and Difciples of Luther, IPeJlphalus , and others, held the

fame Principles. See Ho/pinian's Hijl. of the Sacram. ubi fupra. Dudith has likewife changed the Reformers,

who were his Contemporaries, with want of Moderation, in fome Letters, inlerted amongft the Writings

of the Socinians. If fo, why fhould they fo loudly exclaim againft the Perfections of the Papills? Upon
Suppofition that we are all relatively Hereticks, party Rage would be looked upon, perhaps, as much lets

unjuft and inhuman than it is. As to the reft, ’tis no difficult Talk to produce feveral Inftances to demon-

ftrate that no Pcrfons are more naturally addicted to Heat and Prejudice than the Proteftant Divines. Not

to mention Dathenus, who had the Allurance to charge IVilham the Ift with being an Atheift, for fuffering

the Roman Catholicks to enjoy the free Exercife of their Religion; ’tis well known to what a pitch religious

Refentment was carried upon the Rife of Arminionipn. In the laft Age, the Minilters of the United Pro-

vinces prohibited the publick Rcfidence of all Cathohck Priefts amongft them, and their Admillion for the

future. See pag. 43 1 . of de JVit’s Refolutions. The States General, fo juftly to be admired for their Prudence

and Penetration, refufed to ‘give their Sanction to a Zeal, by no means conformable to that Charity, which

is fo highly recommended in the facred Scriptures. If the Reader fhould be inclined to gratify his Curiofity

ftill farther, and fee to what a Pitch this impetuous Zeal was carried, notwithftanding the ReftriCtions laid

upon it by the Proteftant States, he may confult Limhorch's Letter to Lock, i. e. the 16th of Tom. II. in

the Mifcellaneous Diflertations of the latter. Letter the 1 8th which is an anfwer to it, and Letter 19th in

which is inferted a flagrant Inftance of Proteftant Heat and Fury The Reader may likewife con-

fult the Prolegomena in Hijloriam Conjetfus ,
wherein feveral Inftances are produced of a ConduCt not un-

like that which Confl was charged with Do but ftgn, and believe what you plecje.

r I have read in the Sorbcnana , a Paflage extracted from a Letter of Calvins, (tho’ fome indeed allcrt

that it never appeared in Print), conceived in the following Terms. “ I underftand that Servetus is to be

“ here (meaning at Geneva) in a fhort Time; if it be true, I’ll take care he fhall never depart from hence

“ alive.” I would willingly think, for the Honour of Calvin

,

that the abovememioned Quotation is

fpurious.

Vol. V. T t t t In
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In 1555 the Debates with refped to the religious Matters which had continued ever

fince the Diet of Augsburg
,
were all huflicd and put an end to, by a kind of conditional

Toleration, which was agreed to by all Parties, till there fhould be a Convention of

an oecumenical, or national Council. It was therefore unanhnoufly concluded and

agreed, that both Parties fhould enjoy the free Exercife of their own Religion, and

the Rites and Ceremonies obferved therein, without any Moleftation or Reftraint

;

that each of them fhould have full and free Liberty to cftablifh the Religion they pro-

filed, and that every Ecclefiaftick that fhould relinquifh his own Party, fhould lofe

the Benefices he enjoyed, without the leaft Mark of Infamy or Derifion. The Pro-

teftants were likewife allowed to preferve thofe which they had taken from the Ca-

tholicks, and applied to the Service of their Reformation. The Proteftant Princes

Rad a Right to nominate for the time to come feveral lateral Judges, and proper Ad-

vocates on their Behalf in the Imperial Chamber ; and for that Purpofe, the Form

of the Oath which began In the Name ofGod and the Saints, was changed to this, In

the Name of God and the Holy Evangelijls
,

that it might be adminiftred indifferently

to both Parties. Pope Paul the IVth exclaimed very ftrenuoufly againft that Decree,

and was not far from threatening the Emperor with the Thunder of the Vatican. The

Proteftants, who were difperfed throughout feveral Parts of Aujlria and Bavaria
,

would fain have taken the Advantage of the Decree made at Augsburg ; no farther

Privilege, however, was granted to thofe refiding in the former, than the Participation

of the Cup only at the Sacrament. The Polanders likewife determined to prefent their

Addrefles to the Pope for fome particular Ads of Indulgence, which fufficiently de-

monftrated their favourable Opinion of, and Inclination towards the new Dodrine 5

fuch as, a Liberty for the Laity to receive the Sacrament in both Kinds; for their

Priefts to marry, and read Mafs in their native Language ; for the Abolifhing of

their Annates, or Firft-Fruits, and for a national Council : Thofe Addreffes, however,

did not meet with the defired Effed, and they were obliged to fit down contented

with his Holinefs’s fair Promifes only, both with refped to the Council, and the

Reformation which he wifhed, as he pretended, to fee accomplifhed.

The Calvinijls grew fo very numerous in France about the Year 1558, that the

old Catholicks began to be apprehenfive of a Revolution in Religion. Not only fe-

veral of the Nobility appeared at the Head of the Calvinijls, but the King of Na-

varre himfelf, which animated the Party to that Degree, that Mr. Marot’s Verfion

of the P/alms was publickly fung in Paris. The Emperor Ferdinand attempted

to prevail on the Proteftants in Germany to refer themfelves to an (Ecumenical

Council, but they returned the fame Anfwer as before, that fuch Council ought to be

free, convened in Germany
, and that the Pope fhould not prefide over it ; they re-

jeded, in fhort, what they call’d a Papal Council
,
and peremptorily infifted on the

Confirmation of their Religion according to the Treaty of Pa[faw, and the Decree of

the beforemen tioned Diet of Augsburg. The Fire and Sword which was made ufe of

in the Netherlands againft the Partisans of the new Perfuafion, was no Bar to their

Increafe
; fince thofe Countries becoming the Seat of War between the Houfes of

Aujlria and France, the Switzers
,
and the other Proteftants, who were in the Service

of both Armies, contributed likewife towards fupporting the new Dodrine in thofe

Provinces. This was the principal Motive for the Eftablifhment of the Inquifition in

Flanders
,
and the other Provinces of the Low-Countries,

which was not ereded, how-

ever, ’till fome time after the Peace was concluded at Cambray
,

in tfie Beginning of

4 the
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the \ ear 1559, when Philip King of Spain
, who was as notorious a Bigot as he

was a mercilefs Prince, was refolutely bent on the Eredion of that formidable Tri-
bunal in the Low-Countries. In order, therefore, to accomplifh that Defign with the
greater Succefs, he converted three Bifhopricks into Archbifhopricks, and made thirteen
new Bifhopricks, under Pretence, as was alledged, that the Netherlands being /un-
rounded with Hereticks, there was an abfolute Ntceflity for the Appointment of
new Paftors to guard and fecure them. On the other Hand, Henry the lid King
of France, perfecuted both the Lutherans and Calvinifts refiding in his Dominions
with more Severity than ever; amongft the reft, one du Bourg

,
a Counfcllor in Par-

liament, was aOually burnt, as much on the Account, as it was generally thought,
of his too open and bold Reply to a Speech made by one of that King’s Privy
Council, as for the Herefy whereof he was accufed. That Prince, in fhort, made
fuch havock amongft them, that the Proteftant Powers in Germany thought them-
felves bound in Duty to intercede for their diftrefled Brethren in France

:

Thefe Perfe-
ctions, however, could not prevent the Proteftants from holding their firft Synod at
Pans on the 15th Day of May

, in the Year 1559, wherein Francis Morel of Cologh
was Prefident. In that Synod the Form and Difcipline of the Churches were fettled,

but there were feveral Alterations made afterwards. In the mean time, the inhuman
Perfections and Puni/hments beforemen tioned rather exafperated, than any Way!
intimidated thofe who were oppreft. Fadion and Party-Zeal began to (hew them-
felves barefaced in the Year 1566, by a Con/piracy againft the Guifes

, which con-
tinued for a. long Time, and created great Confufion and Diforders in the Kingdom.

I have before obferved, that the Vaudois held the fame Tenets and Dodrines with
the Zwinglians

, and were perfecuted at the fame Time, as their Brethren the Calvi-
nijls and Lutherans were in France. They tc/ok up Arms (by the Confent of one
Part only of their Barbes

,
or Minifiers ; for all of them did nbt approve of fuch a re-

bellious Way of proceeding) and treated the Troops belonging to the Duke of Savoy
very ill

; that Prince however gave them in June 1 561, Liberty of Confcience, and con-
venient Places for the publick Performance of divine Service, and the Convention of their

occafional Aftemblies. That Indulgence gave fuch Difguft to his Holinefs, that he
could not forbear exclaiming againft the Duke of Savoy, and extolling the diredly op-
polite Condud of Philip the lid, King of Spain

,
whole Minifters having di/covered a

confiderable Number of Lutherans in the Mountains of Naples
, his Catholick Ma-

jefty had caufed them all to be either hanged, or burnt
; or otherwife, to languifh out

the Remainder of their Days in the Galleys. He imagined, no doubt, that he lhould

be looked upon as a much better Chriftim on that Account at the Court of Rome
,

and that fuch rigorous Meafures would meet with the general Approbation and Ap-
plaufe of the zealous Catholicks. Some Months before an Ad of Toleration was
granted to the Vaudois by their indulgent Sovereign, the Pope refolved, tho’ in fome
Meafure againft his own Inclination, to recall the Council of Trent, and determined

to fend his Nuncios to all the Proteftant Princes to invite them to it; but they unani-

moufly refufed, and declared, that they never would acknowledge his Supremacy, or

the Power he aftumed of calling a General Council.

In Augujl 1561, a Conference was field at Poijfy in France
,
(when the Proteftants

were almoft the ftronger Party) in the midft of a thoufand Complaints made publickly

enough throughout the whole Kingdom, againft the diflolute and licentious Behaviour

of
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of the Court of Rowe, and the Ignorance of their Clergy. A Deputy of the thirdEftate

ventured boldly to inveigh againft them, and propofed in the publick A(Terribly to lelTen

the Revenues of the Clergy, and other Things of a like Nature, which they dreaded

much more than a Change in Religion. The political Views of Katherine de Medicis

induced her at that time to aft in Favour of that new Religion, tho’ in her Heart (he

had no more Regard for the one than the other. She wrote to the Pope in Behalf of

the Conference held at Poifty, and in her Letter infilled on a Reformation of fome

particular Articles, which would have reconciled the Cahinifts of France with the Ro-

?nan Catholicks, in cafe the Court’ of Rome had acquiefced with her Demands. That

Letter, as fome fay, was written at the Perfuafion of John Montluc
,
Bilhop of Valencc

,

who had conceived a favourable Opinion of the CalvijiiJlical Tenets. The Conference at

Poift'y ,
notwithftanding the fair ProfpeCt of a happy IlTue, broke up, and neither Party

would give up one Tingle Article, tho’ each of them f boafted that they had confuted the

Arguments of their Antagonifts. This indeed is the common Fate of all fuch religious

Debates as are fubmitted to the Determination of human Reafon. If any one of the

Difputants but imagines he has gained over a Profelyte, • he thanks God for his good

Succefs, and ’tis much if he don’t deem himfelf an Apoftle. Beza, who was Prefident

of the Proteftant Party, was not fo happy as to behave himfelf in the Controverfy

concerning the Eucharift, to the entire Satisfaction of the Prelates that were prefent.

Cardinal de Fcumon was for breaking up, from the very firft Conference with thofe

new Evangelifts. Cardinal de Lorraine
,
indeed, was for adding the facred Scriptures

to the Decifions of the Romifh Church, the Councils and the Fathers ; but then he

infilled on their being underftood in the Senfe which the Church expounds them. He

infilled likewife, that the Protellants Ihould alfent to the DoCtrine of the Eucharift.

Claude Dejpenjes challenged fome of their Minifters to make good their Call, and Beza

expofed the Simonaical Practices of their Epifcopal Ordination. Lainez the JeJuit re-

viles the Proteftants, calling them devouring Wolves, and Serpents. Thofe very Pro-

tcftants, however, being countenanced by feveral Princes and Noblemen, obtained an

Edict in their Favour in the Year 1562. That Toleration, tho’ precarious, and ever

fubjeCt to vexatious Alterations, as will immediately appear, augmented the Number of

Pfoteftants to that Degree, that, according to Father '‘Paul, they had at that Time

f Thofe of the Romijh Church boafted, that they had confuted the Proteftant Divines ; they, on the

other Hand, when feveral Perfons immediately afterwards afked them how Matters went, anfwered, with an

Air of Aflurance, that the Mafs was dangeroufly ill, and that they had left it in the Hands of the Doctors

with the Hocquets, meaning by that Term, Hoc eft Corpus. Bezel’s Ecclef Hift. Lib. IV. pag. 589.
» Mr. de Roujfeau has obliged us with the following fmart Epigram on this Occafion.

t

Un Mandarin dela Societe

A des Chittois prechoit le culte notre,

Un Bonze &c

Le Maine dit
,
graces a mon talent

,

De ce Cbinois
,
j’aifait un Profelyte.

Benifoil Dieu ,
dit Pautre lautre en s’en allant,

J'ai converti cet honnete Jefuite.

Which for the Reader’s Amufement we have paraphrafed in burlefque Verfe.

A Mandarine once with fome Chinefe converfed,

And boldly before them our Tenets rehearfed

;

A Bonze , on the other Hand, inftantly rofe,

And with Zeal full as ardent, did thofe Tenets oppofe.

Says the Monk, at Departure, by the Dint of my Wit,
Have I made this blind Pagan a ltanch Profelyte

;

Quoth the Bonze , with as great an Aflurance as He,
God be thanked, this Jefuit’s converted by Me.

' Hijl. of the Count, of Trent. L. VI. See likewife Bezel’s Etch Hift. L. IV. if I am not miftaken.
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2050 publick Aflemblies. The Prince of Conde, one of their Leaders, propofcd to

the Lutherans to ufe their united Intereft for the procuring of a free Council, which

fhould revife, or more properly fpeaking, annul every thing that had been tranfatted

till that Time in the Council of Trent. It muft be acknowledged, that the Mem-

bers of the latter a&cd a papal Comedy
,

or Farce,
which, tho’ the Plot thereof in

the Beginning was fo artfully contrived as to appear an intended Satyr on the Court of

Rome yet by the Cataftrophe, or Unravelling of it, plainly demonftrated, that it was

wrote in their Favour. The Prince of Conde, moreover, infilled on fome Succours

from the German Proteftants, as well as the Union abovementioned, for the better

carrying on the War with the Roman Catholicks. The Battle of Dreux,
in which

Condd and the High-Conflable were both taken Prifoners, and the Affafiination of the

Duke of Guije
,

were the moft confiderable Events of that War; unlefs we fhould

add, to the Difhonour of both Parties, the Deftru&ion ruid Violation of Things fa-

cred, the Maffacre of Priefts and Minifters, the Antichriftian Perfecutions of fuch

Hereticks as they were defirous of converting &c. Tho’ a Peace was concluded at the

Beginning of the Year 1563 more advantageous to the Catholick than the Proteftant

Party
;
yet the Romanics, and fome Popifh Zealots were difeontented to find a Peace

ftruck up with Hereticks.

The laft Seflion of the Council of Trent was held on the 3d of December in the Year

1563. All Hopes of a Reconciliation between thofe of the Catholick and Proteftant

Communion were -

at an End with the Council. From thenceforwards Wars, exafpe-

rating Debates, Perfecutions, and all fuch other violent Proceedings as are the natural

Refult of that Spirit of a Party which foments and maintains Schifms, under the

plaufible Pretence of the Salvation of Souls, and the Advancement of the Kingdom of

Christ : Thofe Things, I fay, and the other Exceffes beforementioned, rendred a

Reconciliation impracticable. To that reciprocal Averfion, and thofe others Paflions

which obftruCt the Unity of Chriftians, we muft add that the Intereft of thofe in

Power, and the Policy of the Age require that Affairs fhould remain as they are at pre-

fent. There is fuch a Country in the World, where the Term Papijl fignifies, not

fo much a Perfon who profeffes the Popifh Religion, as one educated in fuch parti-

cular Principles, as are too favourable to the Power of Princes; and any one might

almoft venture to affert, that the Progrefs of Popery is looked upon, in thofe Parts,

as a Thing much more formidable in its Confequences, than that of Dcifin or In-

difference in Religion.

When I conclude this hiftorical Abridgment of the Origin of the Proteftant Re-

ligion at the Time when the Council of Trent was broke up ; I take that Time to

be the true Epocha of the Eftablifhment of that Religion. It muft be acknowledged,

that from thafTime it became confiderable in Europe
,

and that ever fince that Epo-

cha
t
the Proteftant Religion becoming, both by Poffefiion and Treaties, the lawful

Miftrefs of feveral very confiderable States, the RomiJJj Ecclefiafticks, tho her impla-

cable and everlafting Enemies, were obliged to acknowledge, at leaft to all outward

Appearance, her Right and Title to be juft. As for the Reft, I thought it improper

to expatiate in this fhort Difiertation on all the various Ways of Reconciliation, Re-

union, and Pacification propofed from the firft Appearance of Luther, to the Clofe of

the Council in order to gather the fcattered Sheep into the Field
,
and on the numerous

Controverfies, noWays agreeable to theGofpel, which arofe between the Zwinglians and

Vol. V. U uuu Sacra-
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Sacramentariam,
an Account whereof may be feen in Hofpinians Hijicry of the Sacra-

mentarians. As to fuch other Schemes of Reconciliation which have been propofed

fince the Council, it will be lufficient to point out thofc, in a few Words, which

have been propofed from Time to Time by particular Perfons, or by Synods, between

the different Communions of Catholicks, Lutherans
,
and Calvinijis. That of the two

laft has been attempted in the Conference at Montpelier in 1586, and in feveral other

Synods held, not only towards the Clofe of the 1 6th, but in the 17th Century. I find

that in the 1 6th Century, in the Month of April 1570, there was a general Synod held

at Sendomir ,
in Poland

,
of Minifters of the feveral Confeffions of Augsburg, Switzer-

land, and Bohemia
,
wherein it was unanimoufly declared, that thofe three Confeffions

were conformable in every fundamental Article, to the Dodrines contained in the fa-

cred Scriptures. As to the Eucharijl, it was w explained according to the Saxon Con-

feffion, in the following Terms. “ We do agree unanimoufly to believe and confefs,

“ that Jesus Christ is truly and fubftantially prefent in the Communion
“ The fubftantial Prefence of Jesus Christ is not ov\\yfigtiified by the Lord’s Sup-

“ per, it is there prefent, adminiftred unto, and divided amongft thofe who are Par-

“ takers thereof, the Signs being by no Means naked, but accompanied with the

“ Thing itfelf, according to the Nature of Sacraments.” I am very fenfible the ju-

dicious Reader plainly perceives that thofe Terms are very evafive and ambiguous. But

be that as it will, that Agreement was ratified and confirmed in 1 573 at the Synod

of Cracovia ; in 1577 at that of in 1583 at that oiWladJlaw, and, in fhort,

at that of Thorn, in 1595. The fame Reconciliation was the Subjed of the Con-
ference held at Montpelier. The Lutheran Divines, amongft whom * James Andrew,

or D’Andre, and Lucas O/ander were reckoned the two principal Members, difputed

there on the controverfial Points againft Beza, Mujculus
, and feveral others. That

Conference ended, after it had been continued nine Days fucceffively, without coming
to any material Refolution. The Lutherans refufed the Hand of Brotherhood to Beza,

and offered that formal Salutation only as an Ad of Complaifance; but Beza declined

the Acceptance of it from thofe who would not acknowledge him as a Brother. * The
Synod held at Vitrie in the Year 1583 had delivered to one Chandius, a Divine, or in

cale of his Failure, to one de Serres, a Scheme for a Reconciliation with the German
Churches. Notwithftanding that cool Deportment of the Lutherans, the Synod of
* Charenton held in 1637 acknowledged the Lutherans as their Brethren, duly quali-

fied to receive the Communion, and to be Godfathers or Sureties for fuch Children

as they fhould bring to be baptized without any Renunciation of their Principles. Pa-
reus, a Proteftant Divine, laboured likewife to reunite thofe two divided Parties about
the V ear 1614* There was a Conference held at Leipjick, about feventeen Years after-

wards, between the Divines of the two Communions. Much about the fame Time
one Dutaus, a Scotchman

, aimed at being inftrumental in bringing about the Recon-
ciliation fo long wiffied for, and was alfb aflifted in that important tTndertaking by

w Convent,
,nus tit credmus & confiteamur, fubftantialem preefentiam Chriffi non pgnificari duntaxau fed

V
repr

/
*P"J(]n' di/inbui U exhiberi Corpus & Sanguinem Domini, Symbolic id-

jeciis tpfi ret rmnwie nudts, feiundum Sacramentorum Natwarn &c.
x 4,ldre™i iurnamed Schmidlin, on Account of his being a Lockfmith bv Profeffion. He fet up

for a Divine, and was a Minifter ot that Branch of the Lutheran Party that held the Ubiquity, to the grJt
Scandal and Misfortune of all Germany, fays Hofpiman in his Hifl. of the Sacra,n. Part II. pag. 66 4. MintGerman,<efato Theclcgusfactus e/t. The Author from whom I borrowed that fhort Account of the Con-
£3y£ Ma,ltPei,e{' describes him as a Perfon infamoufly audacious, and impudently ambitious ; home
monjlrofffime audax impudent,ffime ambitiofus.

;

1 See the Re/olttlions offeveral national Synods. Tom I. Svnod XII
* Hem Tom. II. Synod XXIV.

3
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the Bilhops of England. Some Time afterwards he enlarged his Scheme, and en-

deavoured to accomplilh a Reunion of a Chriftians of all Denominations.

A Reconciliation was likewife fet on Foot in the Year 1651, between the

Catholicks and the Lutherans , Emefius the Landgrave of Hejje having then profeft

himfelf a Roman Catholick. A Conference was held at Rhinfeld by feven Divines,

three of the Augsburg Confeflion, and the other four of the Romifh Communion. It

was reported, that one of the latter acknowledged, that the Pope’s Supremacy could

not be evinced either by the Scriptures, or the Decrees of the Church.

In the Republtck of Letters
,
publifhed in March 168 7, there is mention made of a

Treatife wrote by a Lutheran, wherein a Reconciliation between the Members of the

Augsburg Confeflion, and thofe of the Evangelical Body, is propofed in twenty four

Articles, eighteen whereof are dogmatical, and the other fix intirely pradlical. It

does not appear, however, that either the Author, or his Scheme was ever approved

of. I have taken no notice of a Diflertation, entitled, Dialetticon, five Conciliator,

written by one Matthew Bochart ; but there is another Reformer, who ought not to

be forgot, I mean Monf. Jurieu,
who made himfelf a Party concerned in the fame

Affair. In order more effedtually to reconcile according to his Notion the Lutherans

and Calvinifts

,

he compofed a Treatife, entitled. Friendly Advice relating to a Paci-

fication, and brotherly Love amongfl Proteftants. As I have not the Book itfelf in my

Poffeflion, I am obliged to have Recourfe to an Abftradl thereof, inferted by Mr. Bof-

fuet, Bifliop of Meaux in his Hijl. of Revolutions
,
&c. By which it appears, that the

main Strefs of the whole Work confifts in Recriminations againft the Lutherans
,
and

a Difplay of feveral Abfurdities in the Syftem of Grace and Jollification maintained

by them
;
Abfurdities which have encreafed by renouncing the Principles of Luther

.

He therein likewife fets forth the Inconfiflency of the Dodtrine of Ubiquity. He

handles that Principle very feverely, and infills that it implies Eutychianifm

However, after all his Invedtives, he clofes with a Propofition for a reciprocal To-

leration. It is a Kind of Retaliation, fays our Prelate, do you excufe fuch an Error in

us, and we will connive at another, tho' more notorious in you. I (hall wave the Re-

mainder of the Abllradl, wherein the Prelate preffes home upon the Divine. My

Diflertation ought not to be a controverfial Treatife.

I think my felf obliged to obferve, that in our Days, the late King of PruJJia

ufed his utmoft Endeavours likewile to accomplilh a Reconciliation between the

Lutherans and Calvinijls ; and that B. Piftet, a celebrated Geneva Divine, has wrote

a Difcourfe in Defence of that Reconciliation ; but after all, the lafl Projedls have

met with no better Reception to this Day than the former.

As to the feveral Schemes of Reconcliation between the Catholicks and Calvinijls,

I lhall here propole what, in my Opinion, feems moll worthy of Obfervation. In

the firll Place, thofe Treatifes ought not to be forgotten, which were compofed, ip

order to moderate and qualify that pretended Qhrillian Zeal, which reprefents to each

Party the conteffed Points as eflential to Salvation. Camus, Bilhop of Bellay, is rec-

koned to be one of the firll who endeavoured to reconcile the Proteftants by that

* See Baylt's Diflionary , under the Articles of Dur*ut and Ferry.

3
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Moderation : For which purpofe he publilhed a Treatife, entitled, The near Approach

of the Protejlants to .the Romijh Church. One Viron foon after wrote a Book, enti-

tled, b The General Rule of Catholick Faith. Mr. Bojfuet, Bifliop of Meaux
, did not

publifh, till fome confiderable Time after that, his Expofition of the Catholick Faith.

Such Books, however, as thofe could prove of no other Service, than to bring back

fome particular Perfons into the Pale of the Catholick Church. George Wicrilius ufed

his utmod Endeavours from the fird Rife of the Schifm, to bring about a general Re-

conciliation. With that View c he compofed a (mall Treatife, which at prefent is but

little regarded, tbo’ it deferves Edeem on Account of the Author’s Moderation, and

the Manner in which he treats of the Failings of both Parties. George Caffander fome

Time afterwards publifhed his Treatife entitled, The Confutation
,

on which Grolius

has wrote learned Annotations. Me publifhed likewife another Difcourfe, entitled,

J The Duty ofa good Man during the Troubles and Divifons of the Church. Thefe Dif-

fertations proved difigreeable to both Parties, but more particularly to the Roma-

rijls
,
amongd whom fome blamed him for having been too favourable to the Pro-

tedants, others, for allowing Herefy not inconfident with Salvation, and for aflert-

ing, that it was fufheient, in order to attain it, to believe in Jesus Christ, and the

Doctrines contained in the Creed. After the Publication of the beforemen tioned Trea-

tife of Caffandert
en titled, The Confutation, which was written by the exprefs Order

of the Emperor Maximilian the lid, the mod confiderable of thofe which came out

afterwards for the Reconciliation of the two Communions, was doubtlefs Cardinal Ri^

Mien's Method
,

to which the Minilters drew up a Reply. According to Father Simon%

* du Laurent
,
who had been a Minider in Languedoc

,
was deeply engaged in that

great Work, and was entruded in particular to make a great Part of thofe Extracts

from Antiquity which might facilitate a Reconciliation. However, by f Father

Simon's Account It appears, that they relied more on Dexterity and Addrefs than

Dint of Argument. Be that as it will, I (hall briefly mention fome Particulars with

relpedt to the Method which the Cardinal defired might be purfued for the more ef-

feftual Accomplidunent of a Reconciliation. A Conference was to be held at Paris
,

where nothing was to be brought into Debate, but fix or feven of the mod efiential

Points, which divided the two Communions. Neither Fathers, Councils, nor Tra-

dition were to be quoted. Nothing was to be made ufe of in the Controverfy, but

the Bible of the Geneva Tranflation. All Preliminaries were to be avoided, as tend-

ing only to prejudice the Audience
; for the bad EfFefts of Beza’s Difcourfe at the

Conference of Poi/J'y was dill in Remembrance. Cardinal de Richelieu being furnilhed

with Reafons and Arguments by the Learned whom he had employed for that Purpofe,

was to enter the Lids with theMiniders, and oppofe them in that Difpute. Upon the

Suppolition that there might be fome Frofped of a Reconciliation, fome certain Terms
which might exafperate the Spirits of the more zealous CalvirjiJls were to be avoided :

As for indance, the Words Real Change were to be made ufe of indead of Tranjub-

who had been a Jefuit, and who, according to Father Simon, Tom. I. Letter xxxii, relin-qm hed that Society, in order to labour with the lets Interruption at the Converfion of the Caraites (i. e.
Lfljvmyh) dedicated his Dillertation to the Clergy in 1645. Father Simon gives us an extraordinary Cha-
racter of that (mall Treatife, and allures his Reader, that the beautiful Maxims with which It abounds ought
to be afcribed to Cardinal Richelieu in reality rather than Veron, who was only an Agent and Creature of
that Cardinal s.

* Methodus Concord!* Ecclefiaflie*. printed at Leip/id in 1587.
* De Officio pii ac publica Tranquilitatis vert ormantis viri in Religionis diffidio.
* Father Simon's Letters Tom. I. Letter I.

Father^ allures us, that du Laurent hirrffelf acknowledged it to be true. See his Letters Tom. I.

I Jlantiation .
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(Initiation. Some Hiftorians, however, add, that the Death of Cardinal de Richelieu

rendred the Project abortive, and that Cardinal Mazarine
,
who was prefled to re-

fume ir, made anfwer, that he would refer it to a more favourable Opportunity. Be
Marca, Archbifhop of Paris

,
and de Goudrin

,

Archbifhop of Sens, propofed likewife

to revive the Method of Cardinal de Richelieu
,
and bring it to Perfection.

Between Cajjander and Cardinal de Richelieu I ought to have mentioned John

de Serres
,

a learned Minifter, and Author of the Abridgment of the Hiflory of France.

That Minifter publifhed in 1597 a Diflertation, wherein he undertook to reconcile

both Parties, entitled, De Fide Catholicd
; Jive de Principiis Re/igionis Chrifliana

communi omnium Chrijlianorum confenfufemper & ubique ratis. The Title is inferted at

large in the Hijlorical Library of France, publifhed by Father le Long pag. 952, to-

gether with feveral other Particulars relating to the Author and his Work which met

with Approbation from neither Side. ’Tis therein likewife aflerted, that de Serres

was feverely reprimanded by the other Minifters for printing that Difcourfe
j and that

neither Beza
t

nor any of the Languedoc Divines could difluade him from the Pub-

lication of it. For a Proof of the former, the Teftimony of Cayet is produced, who
had been a *Calvinifl Minifter, but was depofed by theSynod held at Saumure in 1596.

The fubfequent Synod held at Montpelier in 1598 condemned two Diflertations wrote

on the Reunion
,

one in French
,

entitled, D'Avis pour la paix de TEglife, & du

Royaume de France

;

the other, in Latin
,
the Title whereof was, Apparatus ad Fidem

Catholicam. ’Tis fomewhat furprizing that no mention fhould be made of h de Serres

by that Synod.

Amongst the Engli/lj Proteftants James the Ift, King of England, appears to have

been very defirous of bringing about this Reconciliation of Parties, at leaft to have

been much inclined to a Toleration : But altho’ he fhould have attempted to pufh the

ProjeCf farther, Nature had not beftowed thofe Talents on him which were requifite

for the due Execution of fo important an Undertaking. He was much better qua-

lified to appear at the Head of a College, than to be a Sovereign over three Kingdoms.

To this Prince I fhall add Cafaubon and Grotius, not fbmuch for their being profeft

Moderators, as for being two great Men duly qualified for fo weighty a Work, Men
of infinitely fuperior Parts to the Monarch beforementioned, and Men, in fhort, who

fincerely wifhed for the Peace and Tranquillity of all fuch as were Profeflors of the

Chriftian Religion.

A S'wcdifh Bifhop, John Matthias by Name, wrote a Letter from Sweden in 1656 to

Charles Gujlavus, whom he exhorted in the moft affectionate Terms to fpare no Pains

in the Accomplifhment of a mutual Harmony amongft Chriftians. That Prelate

however, had the Misfortune to be depofed by the States of Sweden in 1664. I fhould

think myfelf inexcufable fhould I omit the mention of the celebrated Puffendorf who,

after he had read the Evangelical Demonjlration of Mr. Huet, Bifhop of Avranches,

was of Opinion, that the Method propofed by that Author might be fuccefsfully pur-

fued for the Reconciliation of the Catholicks with the Proteftants. He ' engaged, we

I See Bdyle's Dictionary, under the Article of Cayet, frequently mifcalled Coyer.
II

I find by the Refolutions of the notional Synods, pag. 209, of the firft Volume Art. xxi. of the Synod

of Saumure
, that de Serres , in all Probability John de Serres , was pitched upon to anfwer Cayet. As to

de Serres CCAubigny informs us, that he turned Catholick. and was one of.the four Minifters who allured

King Henry the IVth, that he might be faved in the Romijh Conynunion.
* Abbot de Tilladet in the Preface to his Diflertations on feveral religious and philological SubjeCb.

Vol. V. X XXX arc
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are told, to be a Guarantee, as it were, for the Lutheran Party The Propofition

was made to Mr. Huet That P/elate laid down the Plan and Foundation of
the Work but befides the Coldnefs and Indifference of the Catholicks for fuch

a Project, and the dire# Oppofition which it met with from the leading Men amongft
the Proteftants then at Paris the Preparations which were from that Time
made for revoking of the Edidt of Nantz, had fo ruffled the Tempers of the Mi-
nifters, and the Aflembly of Charenton, that they would not hearken to Mr. Huet's

friendly Invitations.

Mr. D’Huiffeau,
a Minifter, who k publifhed at Saumure about the Year 1670,

The Reunion of the Chriftian Religion
,
without taking the leaft notice of the Author’s

Name or the Bookfeller's, ought to be reckoned amongft the Number of thofe who
wiffled for, and laboured to bring about a Reconciliation. That Differtation made a
great Noife. In 1671 it was anfwered and confuted by .another, entitled. An Ex-
amination of the Reunion &c. According to Father 1 Simon, Mr. dHui/feau copied
Defcartes's Method, namely m an Abftradtion from particular Forms of Chriftian Wor-
fliip, all of them being deficient in fome Refpeft or another, which, accord-
ing to his Notion, was the only effectual Method for the Eftablifhment of one found
and orthodox Religion. The Perfon whom he thus fuppofes diverted of all Prejudice,
is by him recommended to nothing but the Scriptures. Father Simon is alfo of Opi-
nion, that this Differtation of dHuifeau was perufed, and in part compofed by
the whole Academy at Saumure. Tho’ he had communicated his Projedt to feveral
Minifters of Provence

,,
and had their Approbation of it, yet after all he was n expofed

to the fevere Cenfure of the Synod, and depofed in the Month oi September 1670.

Before this la Milletiere found himfelf reduced to the Necefflty of changing his Re-
ligion for his intended good Offices to both Parties with refpedt to their mutual A-
greement. The Divines of Charenton reprefented him in the moft odious Light, and
procured his Excommunication. I have likewife read in the Apology for the Reunion
&c. that the learned Samuel Petit had formed another Plan for the Reconciliation of
all religious Debates. One Alexander D'Tze

,
a Minifter, was a little more fuccefsful

than Mr. dHuiffteau-, for after he had publifhed in 1677 a Dtfcourfe, entitled. Pro-
pofttons and Means for the Attainment of a Reunion of the two Communions in France

,
he narrowly efcaped from being depofed, the Synod not daring to carry their Refent-
ment fo far; for which Reafon they only fufpended him in fome Meafure, & pro
forma: Monf. D’Tm’s DifTertation, in fhort, pleafed neither Party; the Reafon
whereof, and the Contents of his Difcourfe, may be feen in Bayle s Dictionary.

Ir appears likewife by the Extracts which Father Simon has made from a 0 Synod
held by the Reformers in Poland in 1645, l^at in feveral Points they could alinoft
have acquiefced with the Catholicks: As for inftance with refpedt to the Eucharift : It

- -&ssjjsxxsxs-'srx..:“ ,n— « -•

FaU,:, tefcet Lat®. TomJII. Ul VI. fa?s> Ulat Synod was primed in .650.

muft
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muft be acknowledged, however, that the Sentiments of thofe Polijh Proteftants,

with regard to that Article, were much the fame with thofe of the Lutheran

Profeffion.

FORBESIZJS, the celebrated Scotch Minifter, ought likewife, in my Opinion,

to be reckoned amongft the Number of Advocates for a Pacification. p He was one of

the moft moderate Men of all the Proteftant Divines. He did not fcruple to clear

the Rowan Catholicks of that Idolatry which was laid to their Charge in the Adora-

tion of the Eucharift, and he ingenuoufly confefs, that moft religious Controverfies

confift rather in Terms than in the Things themfelves.

In the Republick of Letters for the Month of April 1684, there is mention of made

a ProjeCt for a Reconciliation propofed to the Proteftants by Spinola Bifhop of Fina, in

Croatia. The Proteftants, however, in general were jealous of the Sincerity thereof,

and looked upon it only as a Piece of Policy. In Bayle's Republick, the Reader

will find feveral Reflections thereupon. One Pratorius a Pruftian
,
publifhed about a

Year afterwards another Scheme for a Reconciliation, which, if we may form a juft

Judgment of it from Bayle's Extract, was good for little ; fince there were no fove-

reign Princes who would undertake to fupport it ; and its Author befides was a Perfon

no ways qualified for fuch an Undertaking.

I should have mentioned Baudius, likewife, fince, according to his own Con-

feflion, q he was a Party concerned in that Project. But would he in any refpeCt

have been more fuccefsful in Holland,
than the others in France

,
Sweden

,
and many

Places more ? No not at all, if we may judge from the fatal Confequences of a 'Plan

of the like Nature formed by a Minifter of the Memnonites in Hollands

I shall clofe with Poiret the fhort Lift which I have here given you of thofe who

have fincerely aimed at a Pacification. That Author publifhed in 1687 a Treatife,

entitled, The Peace of good Men throughout all Chriftendom with refpett to religious

Concerns
,
and more particularly the Article of the Eucharift. The good Men,

according

to that Author, are thofe who regard the Effentials of Chriftianity only, without

puzzling or perplexing their Thoughts with controverfial Points, and fuch as are

merely indifferent; of which laft fome may avoid the Abufe, whilft others may therein

reap Advantage according to their Inclinations or the Dictates of their Confcience. It is

alfo poflible that even learned and illuminated Perfons may make a good ufe of thofe

Acceffories by their Condefcenfion to the Confciences of others according to the Pre-

cept of St. Paul to become all things to all Men, and that important Chriftian

Maxim, to give Offence to no Man, and to bear with the Infirmities of thofe who

are weak in the Faith and but Babes in Christ. He endeavours likewife to reconcile

the Sentiments of the Catholicks with the Lutherans and Reformers as to the Eu-

charift, or at leaft to fhew that they may all have Reafons for their Belief and

Practice. As to the Point of the Eucharift, . I am perfuaded a Toleration might very

poffibly be accomplifhed if the Divines of the three Communions would decline all

Manner of Compulfion on the Confciences of the Laity, and would avoid giving

p Efpecially in the DilTertation, entitled, Confiderationes Modeftce & pacifica Controvtrfiarum ,
publifhed

in 1658.

1 See Bayle's Diflionary under the Article of Baudius.

c See the XVlth Letter in Lock's Mifcellanies Tom. II.

. Offence
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Offence by their controverfial Debates about Matters no ways effential, but only

indifferent. My own Opinion is this ;
The Roman Catholick is not an' Idolater in

his Adoration of the Hoff, becaufe he therein adores Jesus Christ as Son of God,

the fecond Perfon in the facred Trinity. Neither would the Lutheran be liable to that

Imputation, becaufe he would worffip Jesus Christ as really prefent in the Elements

of Bread and Wine ; nor, in fhort, the Cafainift ,
becaufe he would pay his divine

Homage to Jesus Christ as fpiritually, and by vertue of his Divinity, prefent in the

Elements adminiftred in the Sacrament. At the fame Time, however, I fuppofe

that each of them ad with Sincerity according to the Didates of their Confcience

;

for otherwife I am of Opinion the Calvintjl and the Lutheran
,
who receives the Com-

munion in the Romifh Church, are adual Idolaters, at the fame Time that the Ro-

man Catholick is not.

But be that as it will, the beft and moft effedual Method to make other Men

good Chriftians is to reduce Chriftianity, at leaft in our felves, to her native Purity

;

fox which Purpofe we ought ffcdfaffly to adhere to the Duties preferibed us in the

Gofpel without perplexing our Minds with what will forever be the Topicks of re-

ligious Debates. Let us not, therefore, involve our felves in fo many Controveriies

;

and in order to do our Duty aright, let us teffify our Compafiion and Charity for

thofe who diffent from us in Points of Religion. Every one muff be accountable ac-

cording to that Light which God hath given him : But the moft inviolable Attach-

ment to the Church will never fave the Devotee who is wilfully ignorant, unjuft, of a

perfecuting Spirit, and inhuman to his Fellow-Creatures.

THE
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' I S the received Opinion, that the Vaudois owe their Denomination and

their Principles to John or Peter Valdo, Waldo, or Valdio
,
who lived in the

1 2th Century. Tjie Vaudois, however, pretend that their Tenets are by

far more antient than that Valdo, who was a 3 Merchant of Lions
,
and in Procefs of

Time became the Head of that Se£t,
b who were called the poor Men of Lions t There

was another Valdo who was contemporary with Berenger
,

his Companion and Con-

fident. To this lafi: Valdo fome Authors aferibe the Origin of thq Vaudois. Others

trace it higher in the 7th Century, and make one Peter de Valdis their Founder, and

believe that he was Patriarch of thofe People who were afterwards called Valdenfes,

that is to fay, Vaudois. However, the Vaudois themfelves acknowledge neither this

laft, nor either of the other two beforementioned to be their Founders. They aferibe

their Denomination to the Valleys which they have inhabited from Time imme-

morial, and they infill:, that thofe Dodtors themfelves who are falfely deemed their

Founders, imbibed their found Dodtrines on the contrary from them, c which, as

they pretend, they have ever retained. For which Reafon they give their Church

the Name d of the Catholick and Apoftolick Church, which was preferved free from

all Corruption till the Beginning of the 9 th Century, when e Claude
,
Archbifhop of

I’urin
»

a The true Caufe of Faldo's Converfion was this. As he was one Day taking his Diverfion with fome

Friends, one of them flew into fuch a violent Paflion, that he fwore, and blafphemed his Maker, and dropt

down dead on the Spot. Valdo being deeply afFeCted with fo (hocking an Accident, which he looked upon as

an immediate Jugdment of the Almighty, made a folemn Refolution from thence forwards to reform his

Life and live retired from the World. I lhall not here give an Account of the Principles of this new Convert.

I (hall only obferve, that one of the capital Errors at that Time, was his inveighing again ft. the LicentiouP

nels of the Age, the Court of Rome ,
and the Priefthood in general. The celebrated Abbot de la Trape is an

Inftance in our own Times of fuch. another Converfion, tho’ he was not altogether fo zealous and un-

daunted.
b On Account of their voluntary Poverty, Valdo their Head had renounced the Pomps and Vanities of

the World and embraced a voluntary Poverty. Thefe Poor Men of Lions were likewife called Enfabates on

Account of the particular Fafhion of their Shoes, (lathed in the upper Leathers, which was the Mark of

their Poverty, and which they called Apoftolical. Others affirm, that they were called Enfabates
(
Injabati

)

from a particular Mark which the mod zealous of thofe Sectarians made upon their Shoes called, according

to the Language of thofe Times, Savates , or Sabates (Sabata) which faid Mark was a Crofs, according to

a Paflage in a contemporary Author, who fays of them fotulares cruciant ,
they wear Crolles on their Shoes.

Others aflert, that thefe poor People were called Enfabates, or Sabates, becaufe they wore Sabots, that is,

wooden Shoes. They therefore are miftaken who imagine that they were fo diftinguifhed on Account of

their Conformity to the DoClrines of the Jews. As for the reft, a contemporary Author has aliened fmartly

enough, that die Vaudois,
(
Valdenfes ) or rather according to him

(
Vallenjes

)

were fo called becaufe they

dwelt in the Valley of Tears (eo quod in Valle Lacrymarum maneant.) To what could he make the Allulion

of the Valley of Tears ? Why doubtlefs to their abjeft and melancholy State and Condition.

‘ See in Bqfuefs Hifl. of Rraol. Lib. XI. what Objections are made to fuch Pretenflons.

d If the Render (hould be fo curious as to inquire further into the Antiquity of the Vaudois,
and the

Conftancy of their Faith, he may confult Lexer's general Hiftory of the Valdenfian Churches.

e I cannot forbear taking Notice in this Place of an egregious Blunder made by Father Benedict, a JJo-

minican Friar, Author of the Hiftory of the Albigenfes and the Vaudois printed at Pans in two Vol. in

7.
y y
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'Turin, and of the Valleys, a Calvinfl before Calvin

,

let up for a Reformer, and con-
tributed by his Writings, to extirpate the Romijb Religion out of the Valleys before

the Inhabitants were any further corrupted. That bold Prelate, who knew per-

fectly well how to command their Attention, added to his Writings the moft infal-

lible Means to accomplifh his Defigns -, for he demolilhed every individual Crofs and
Image that he found ereCted in any Church whatever within his own Jurisdiction &c.
By fuch refolutc Proceedings the Vaudois ftill infift, that the Evangelical Doftrine has
been all along preferved amongft them fo perfectly free from all Manner of Innova-

tions, and Corruption through human Traditions, as not to ftand in need of the leafl

Reformation. “ From our Valleys, f continue they, it got footing in Provence
,

“ from thence it made a confiderable Progrefs into Languedoc
,
when its Profeffors

“ ^ ere diftinguifhed by the Name of Albigenfes (from Alby
, a City of that Pro-

“ vince) who communicated it to Faldo, the Principal of the poor Men of Lions-, thro’

whole Means it fpread all over Picardy
,
and amongft the Walloons

, where it was
“ branded with the ignominious Appellation of the 6 Picards-, from thence Lollard

firft introduced into Engknd, and Wickliff renewed and confirmed it -, at laft,

*
i 1 fhort, it met with a very favourable Reception in’ Bohemia" Nay more, ac-

c irding to Lrgcr, there was an inviolable Friendfhip contracted between the Bohemians
and the Vaudois. “ The Valleys

,
fays he, were looked upon as the Alma: Matres, and

** Univeif'y of all the other Valdenfian Churches how diftant foever.” The
abovementioned Leger quotes the following Superfcription of a Letter or Remon-
ftrance from the h Vaudois to Ladflaus King of Bohemia, by which it plainly appear^
t' .at at that Time there was no DiftlnCtion between them and the Poor Men of Lions.

h
'

ts Serene Highnefs Prince Ladiflaus, thefmall Flock ofChriflians, fal/ly called

poor Men, or Vaudois
, &c.

The Roman Catholick Writers 'exclaim inceflantly againft that uninterrupted
Orthodoxy which the Vaudois fo much boaft of, and by vertue whereof they make
Profelytcs of fuch a Number of Heretical SeCts, as being Members of that Apof-
tolical Church which they infift has been preferved fo pure and unfpotted in their
Valleys. “ It muft be allowed, fay they to the Vaudois, that thofe Hereticks have

rejected fcveral Tenets which you likewife rejeCt; but as you acknowledge
them to be your Anceftors, have you maturely confidered what abominable
Practices are aferibed to them by their contemporary Writers?” If the Ma-

niclcifm of thofe SeCls and all their other Extravagancies were truly and impar-
tially related, the granting fuch Hereticks to be Members of a Church that ftiles her-
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confounded Clavde Archbifhop of Turin in the ninth Century, with Claude SeyJJil,
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a which is a Demonltration, in my Opinion, that thofe Pi-
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; f f
or lbe genprahty all thofe other Setts, were all along confounded with that of the Vaudois • as allhe He retic ks which arc at this Day ref,ding in Spain and Italy are comprized under the general Denom na-tion of Lutherans, and thofe in Flanders, under that of Gear.

S uenomina
11 Refugees then in Bohemia.
ScC ^cdiUct s HiR. f - ubi [up. Reinier, who was a Contemporary of the Primitive Vauiah makes
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- - ' Jeftas uon eft pemiaoftor Ecclefta quam Leoniftarum (i. e. Vhldenfium)

f;
;

yf^M enm d1cunt quod durr.verit a tempore Syiveftri
,

aliqui'a tempore Apoftolorum. This
j-

'
' Ntr

-'

[enrukable fince tis a mamfeft Proof that the Vaudois from their very Rife boallcd of their An-
t.qwty, grounded, in all probability, on the very fame Argument that Calvin and Luther made ufe of after
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felf truly ApoRolical, mull, doubtlefs, be a manifefl Injury to theChriRian Religion. But
without involving myfelf in a Controverfy, which a celebrated, k

Proteftant has under-
taken thoroughly to examine, it is evident, in my Opinion, that the Authors of die
HiRory of the primitive V audots have taken more than ordinary care to diRinguilh

the Evangelical Body of the Valleys from thofe Setts, with whom Leger, and fome
particular ProteRants endeavour to confound them. After all, what more authentic

TeRimony can be produced than the Authors of the very Age in which they lived ?

To whom mud: we appeal, if we will obftinately rejett fuch Evidences, and fcruple

to give Credit to fuch HiRorians, who were not to be blinded or biafs’d either by Par-

ty-Zeal or the Ignorance of the Times, fo far as to confound, with Partiality and In-

juftice, the Vaudois with the other Enemies of the Chriftian Church at that Time,
as has been too often done, and is Rill prattifed amongR all Parties to this very Day,
notwithRanding all the fuperior Lights and Improvements of the prefent Age ?

Upon the Suppofition therefore that it can fairly be proved, that the Vaudois of the

Valleys are neither Picards, Albigenfes, Pctrobrufians
,

or Difciples of Peter de Bruys,

nor any of thofe other numerous Setts who are confounded, whether juRly or un-

juRly I lhall not take upon me to determine, under the ignominious Title of Marti-

cbeam ; I lhall here mention the moR effential Points which at firll occafioned the

Separation of a confiderable Part of thofe who may properly be ranged under the

Denomination of the Vaudois
,

from the Romifi Communion. Befides 1 that Apojlo-

lick Poverty which diRinguiflied them from other ChriRians, they looked on the

PrieRhood with an Eye of Contempt, and were of Opinion, (or at leaR that fa-

natical Notion is afcribed to them) “ that the Laity had a legal Power and Authority

“ to preach, confefs, and adminiRer the other Sacraments.” ’Twas an Article of

their Belief alfo, that fuch Prelates as were Men of wicked Principles, and led a

dilfolute licentious Courle of Life ought not to be obeyed, or regarded by the Popu-

lace j that all Oaths, tho’ taken on the moRfolemn Occalions, were unlawful, and that

’twas equally an Att of Impiety to take away the Life of any Perfon whomloever, tho'

the Provocation or Crime Ihould be ever fo aggravating or enormous. We are further

alfured, that they extended the Authority of preaching to the Female Sex, and that

they never would acknowledge the PrieRs to be the Succelfors of the ApoRles, lince

they had large ERates in their own Pofieflion ; but we don’t find, that the Vaudois made

any Objettions to the EuchariR, or at leaR their contemporary HiRorians have not

charged them with fo doing. One of them, indeed, and m but one, fpeaking of the

erroneous Principles of the Vaudois
,
fays, they infill that the TranfubRantiation of the

Elements Ihould be performed in the vulgar Tongue ; that a PrieR, who is guilty of

any mortal Sin is incapable of any fuch myRerious Operation ;
that at the Time of

receiving the Holy Communion from the Hand of a dilfolute, unworthy Celebrant,

the TranfubRantiation is not effetted by the Hand of him who fo confecrates the Ele-

ments unworthily, but by the Mouth of him who worthily receives them; that fuch

Confecration may be accomplilhed at any Table whatfoever, that is to fay, at any

ordinary Meal .... &c. If they rejetted the Mafs, adds Mr. Bo/fuet , ’twas on account

of the n Ceremonies therein obferved ; for it confiRed abfolutely, in their Opinion, in

the

k Monfieur de Beaufobre, in his Hifl. of Manicheifm , which was publilhed in two Vol. 4to in the

Year 1733.
1 This has Reference only to the Difciples of ValJo.
in See Boffuet's Hifl. of the Revol. Lib. XI.
n Father Alexander exprefles himfclf with more Warmth on the Veracity of fome Authors who have

written againft the primitive Vaudois. “ They look upon the Mafs, fays he, as an idle Ceremony, not in the

Vol. V Z z z z “ Iwft
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the Repetition of our Saviour’s Words in the vulgar Tongue. Thofe Authors who wrote

a long Time after the Rife of that Sed, never charged them with any Innovations in

regard to the Eucharift, except thofe abovementioned, and their bitter Invedtives

againft the Condudt of the Clergy, and the Church of Rome, which they carried to fo

high a Pitch, that they did not fcruple to call her the Scarlet Whore in the Revela-

tions, her fupreme Head the Pope, Antichrijl
,

the Arch Heretick
,
and her Dodors,

all Scribes and Pharijees.

As to the Vaudois of the Valleys Claude Seyjfel, Archbiftiop of Turin, who flourifhed

in the Beginning of the 1

6

th Century, “exclaims againft them for charging the Pope

and his Cardinals with being profligate vicious Wretches, and not leading truly Apof-

tolical Lives, and by Confequence having no Authority from God to confecrate and

pronounce Abfolution, &c. They maintained, that they only were the Church, be-

caufe they alone obferved the Evangelical Dodrine, and that all thofe who adhered to

the See of Rome were Members of the Church of Antichrijl

:

However, fince he is per-

fedly filent as to the Point of the Eucharift, it is reafonable to conclude, that he had

nothing to lay to their Charge in reference to that particular Article. He infinuates, ’tis

true, that fome of them fpoke of it after fuch a Manner as was unintelligible rather than

erroneous. In another Place, he introduces a Vaudois infilling, “ that the Prayer of an

“ ungodly Prieft is altogether ineffedual, and that he has no Power or Authority to

“ tranfubftantiate the Elements of Bread and Wine by vertue of his Confecration.”

To what has already been offered, we muff: add the fame Author’s p Quotation of a

Conference held with a Vaudois of Piedmont
,
wherein we find the Tranfubftantiation

of the Elements granted without the leaft Reludance, as alfo Penance, Confeflion

and Ablolution. The Invocation of Saints, indeed, Prayers for the Dead, Oaths,

and the Miniftry of Romtjh Priefts, were therein rejeded for the Reafons above-

mentioned. 'Tis evident from the faid Conference that the Vaudois concealed their Doc-

trines, that their Barbes (for that is the common Appellation of their Pallors) charged

them not to acknowledge themfelves as Vaudois, and in Ihort, to receive the Holy

Communion at lealt once a Year, viz. at Eajler after Confeflion. As to what may
be alledged againft them with relation to the Number of their Sacraments, their

myfterious Tenets, and the Validity of them, the Reader will find, by what has been

already faid, that the Articles of the Eucharift and Confeflion were allowed without

any Difficulty. If we except the Sacrament of Ordination, which they abfolutely

rejeded, we lhall find that the Vaudois approved, in reality, of the other four, not-

withftanding they negleded the Form and Ceremonies obferved in the Celebration

of them.

The Vaudois
,
however, produce in their Favour feveral Diflertations which are very

antient, written in their Mother-Tongue, which, as they fay, contain all the Articles of

“ leaft Apoftolical, and invented only for the Sake of Gain.” Mijfam inanem Ritum ejft (ajferuut)
ab Apoflom minime traditum, Jed quajlus gratia adinventum. This is an Extradt from Tom. VI. of his

Eccl. Hift.

BoJJuet ubi fup. In the Extra61 which Legtr gives us of Claude SeyJfeFs Difcourfe, it is aflerted, that

they abominated the Invocation of Saints, rejc&ed the Worfhip of Images ; that they laughed ar, and de-
fpifed Indulgences, and the greateft Part of the Ceremonies of the Church. The beforenamed Legtr quotes
the Extra6t of a Letter written to Seyjfel by one Claude Coujfard, or Coujfart, which fays, fpeaking of the

Vaudois, that they believed “ the Body and Blood of Christ to be no real Sacrament, but confecrated
** Bread called tlje Body of Christ.” ‘But there is no credit to be given to a Letter which Leger dates the

=7th of Feb. 1 547. fince Seyjfel was dead at leaft twenty Years before that fpurious Epiftle was ever wrote.
D MJ1 - of Revel. &cc. ubi i'upra.

their
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their Anceftors Creed, conformable to their prefent Confeffion, according to Leger, who
adds, and to that which is now taught

, and firmly acknowledged in all the Protejlant

Churches. One of thefe antient Treatifes, in particular, is entitled ian Excellent

Lejfon. In an Extrad thereof quoted by Leger, there are fome very fmart Refledions

on the Irregularities frequently committed at Confeffions, and on the enormous Ava-

rice of the Priefts of that Age. The Author thereof affirms agreeable to what has

been already related with refped to the Tenets of the Vaudois
,

that no Pope, Cardi-

nal, Biffiop, &c. fince Sylve/ler’s Time (he means Sylvejlcr the Firft) had Power to

abfolve or pardon any mortal Sin, fmcc that Power belongs to God,
and him only.

“ The Paftors, adds he, ought to preach to the People, to pray without ceafing,

“ and to be frequent in feeding the Faithful with the fincere Milk of the Word. They
“ ought to reprove Sinners according to their ecclefiaftical Difcipline, that is, doubt-

" lefs, to make them do Penance, and to exhort them to Amendment of their

* c Lives The Faithful ought always to be aware of Antichrijl
,

to deleft his

impious Example, and renounce his Dodrines. According to the facred Scrip-

“ tures there have been already many Antichrijls
,
and all thofe who break the Com-

“ mandments of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ are truly fuch.” In the

Fragments of feveral Paraphrafes on the Lords Prayer there is nothing to be met with

that is any ways repugnant to the Principles of the Romijl) Church. It muft be ac-

knowledged, however, that a very vifible Simplicity runs through the whole ; that

their Notions are very wild and confufed according to the Genius of that Age, and the

Credulity which is too confpicuous amongft illiterate Writers. As for inftance, the

Authors of thofe Paraphrafes quote and recommend the Lives of the r Saints, and

admit of feveral fabulous, or at leaft very f precarious Narratives of the Martyrdom of

feveral of the Apoftles, as real Fads. The Expofition of the Decalogue, extraded

from a 1 Difiertation on the Virtues
,
contains nothing but what is conformable to the

Principles of the Roman Catholicks, even in that Part of it, which treats on the Ado-

ration of Images ; fince nothing is more true, than that no Chriftian ought to pay

that Homage and Adoration to any Pidures or Images whatfoever, contrary to the

Commandments of God, which belongs to the Deity alone. I have before laid the

fame in treating on the Form of their Creed quoted by one of their own Hi-

ftorians.

We ffiall in the next Place proceed to their Catechifm. In that quoted by Leger>

as containing the Dodrines of the Vaudois
,

publiffied in the Year 1100, they ac-

knowledge the Trinity, Juftification by Grace, a lively Faith, that is to fay, accom-

panied with good Works, and the divine Worffiip which ought to be paid to God

alone. They therein confider the Chriftian Church after a two-fold manner, that is

in its real Subftance in the firft Place, in regard to which, the Church includes the

Eled only ;

0 not one of them is excommunicated : And in its Miniftry in the next

Place; and then the Church confifts of all the Congregation in general both Paftors

and People. The true Shepherds are known by their good Works, their preaching

the Gofpel, and duly admin iftring the blefled Sacraments. Amongft the various

Marks by which the wicked Minifters are diftinguifhed, the Valdenfian Catechifm

particularly mentions that of w human Inventions. One of the Charaderifticks of

q Dat. in the Year 1 1 00, fays Leger pag. 26. of his Hift.

r Leger ubi fup. pag. 40. f Idem pag. 39. * Idem (etc. pag. ft*
“ Non rentaneon proferin, fays the Vaudois, ubi fup. 61

.

w Li atrobament human, pag. 6 1

.

^ their
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falfe Doflrine is, their Recommendation of Idolatry, or the divine Adoration

of any created Being how exalted foever ,
by vertue whereof fome Men varnly

imagine they have done their Duty towards God by the Profeffion of fuch a falfe Re-

ligion, and the Simmy offome of their Priejls. As to the due or undue Admmrftratron

of the Sacraments, the Catechifm mentions that in particular wherein the Pneft does

not know (or rather does not regard) the Intention of our Bleffed Saviour, that is to fay,

he maintains that Grace and Truth are included in the external Ceremonies without

referring Chriftians to Faith, Hope, and Charity, which are the Soul of the Sacra-

ments. Thus have I given the Reader what, in my Opinion, appears therein to be

mod worthy of Obfervation. The Catechifm confirms two mimftenal Points, that is,

the Preaching of the Word, and the Adminiftration of the two Sacraments, viz. Bap-

tifm and the Lord's Supper. A lively Faith and Hope or Confidence in the Al-

mighty accompanied with true Repentance, recommend Sinners to Grace through

Trsus Christ = but that which difeourages them from putting fuch Truft and Con-

fidence in Jhsus Christ is a dead Faith, the Delufion of Antichrift, a Truft and

Confidence in other Perfons, and not in Chrift alone, fuch as * Saints, and m the

Vertue or Power of » Antichrift, ©V. of Relicks, or of * Purgatory, which is a hu-

man Invention, an imaginary Place of Torment, and a Reliance on other Ways and

Means diredlly repugnant to Truth, for the Sake of which the living Fountains of

Grace are abandoned for a fuperior Regard to Fafts, Oblations, Pilgrimages, Invoca-

tions ©r. To conclude, the Catechifm declares, with refpeft to the Virgin Mary,

that fhe was filled with Grace, as to her own particular Part “ (by her having the

Honour to be the Bleffed Mother of the Saviour of the World) but not fo far, as to

be capable of communicating that Divine Favour to any other Creatures whomfoever.

As to Baptifm, another Fragment b afferts the Necefiity of that Ordinance, becaufe

he who receives it is looked upon, and reputed by every one to be a Brother and a Chn-

Jlian, and the whole Congregation then frefent join in their Prayers for him, that he may

become an aBual andfincere Chrijlian, as he is externally ejleemedfo to be
; fuch Baptifm,

however, has no Manner of Influence on the Party, good or bad. Moreover, that Frag-

ment rejedts all the Ceremonies obferved by the Romijh Church as ufelefs, and more

apt to lead Men into Error and Superftition, than to contribute in the lead towards their

fpiritual Improvement and the Salvation of their Souls.

With refpedt to the Eucharift, ' an Extradl from a ‘Ireatife on Antichrift, afferts,

that to eat the Bread of the Sacrament is to eat the Body of Chrift figuratively ; after

which it rejefts the Mafs, and all the Ceremonies thereunto belonging from the Bc-

* Another Fragment qnc.ed by the VM'nfm M*-, «£
which he

the Year 1 120, calls the Adoration of Saints, Idolatry, pag. 73.
mftmmental in making the Po-

Timc, and entitled, The Invocation of Saint s, rejeds fuch Invocal
» „ the Saints than to the

pulacc fond of Idolatry, and inclined to pay more Reverence and
invocation of Saints. It

Deity itfelf ; as is evident from the Oblations, and Ceremonies that
inferted therein

would be needlefe to make any further Extrads from that Fragment, fince nothing more is inlerted

than the common Objcdions of the Proteftants to the lame Article.
f A nrirhriit drawn up in a

v In the Fragment which I have quoted there is a Defcription of the
.

• have been
Manner fo conformable to the Dodrines of the Reformauon that any one iwould .mag.ne it to have been

81.“ment, entitled, Purgatory a mere Chimera, puUifted in the Year

« 1 26. Thcre^is one Palfkge in it which demonftrates the Abfurdity of the
of

the Pricfls ;
I mean the Defcription of fome of thofe Torments which Souk endure m Purgato^,

the grand Feitival obferved on the Deceafe of any Perfons of Diftindhon when1
the P^P^ad^mad

lations for their Souls. At fuch Times they fit down to Table, and indulge^eir Abates o .

‘ En quant a la Jua befogna, this is the Expreffion which is partphiafcd in the Parenthefis.

> Ubi/up. pag. 65.
‘ Ubtfup. pag. 66.

ginning
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ginning to the End. Tis remarkable, however, that in that very Extract the Con-

Jecration of the Eucharijl is particularly mentioned.

Another Fragment, extratted from the Jpiritual Kalendar, fpeaking of Ordina-

tion, fays no more of it than this, that ’tis called the Power of God legally conferred on

Man to preach in the Church
,
and adminijler his mojl holy Sacraments : At the fame

Time, however, ’tis allowed to be no more than an ecclefiaftical Inftitution, and

the Ceremonies thereunto annexed are there alfo confidered in the fame Light. Con-

firmation likewife and extreme Unction are looked upon as human Ordinances : Nay
more, the former is afferted to be an impious Praftice, and introduced by an impulfe

of the Devil.

Thus have I given the Reader an Abftratt of the fundamental Tenets of the an-

tient Vaudois
,

extracted from the various Fragments with which their Minifter Leger

has embellifhed his Hiftory. Upon the*Suppofition that thofe Extracts are all genuine

and authentic, the Separation of the Vaudois from the Church of Rome muff com-
mence about the Beginning of the 12 th Century, if not before; fince after a long

Detail of the Works of Antichrifl, and of the Errors crept into the Chriftian Church

in that Age, they made a formal Declaration d
that they internally, as well as externally,

renounced him and all his Works. The Caufe ofour Separation
, continue they, is the

fundamental Article of our Faith. After which the e
Errors and Enormities of Anti-

chrift are recapitulated. Upon the fame Suppofition, it will be likewife true, that

Vaide was a Difciple of the Vaudois
; whereas ’tis the received Opinion, that he wa9

the Founder of their Sett. Mr. Bojjuet does not feem to pay the leaf! regard to thofe
f Fragments quoted by Leger

,
whom he calls the ?noJl impudent

,
as well as mojl il-

literate Coxcomb that ever appeared in Print. Thofe Fragments are likewife rejetted as

fpurious becaufe the Language is perfettly modern, and conformable in a great Mea-

fure to the prefent Mode, which is a felf-evident Truth: Is it now probable, that

there fhould be fuch a manifeft Variation in the broken Language of their Neigh-

bours, as there plainly appears to be from the Fragments which we have of the an-

tient Country Dialed: of Pro’vence, Dauphiny, and Savoy
,
&c. and at the fame

Time the Vaudois fhould preferve their Tongue free from any material Corruption for

five or fix hundred Years together? Befides, there is an apparent Uniformity in the Stile

of all thofe various Fragments, the fame Turn, the fame Genius runs thro’ the whole.

To what has been faid we muft add Mr. Bojjuet's 6 Remark with relation to St. Au-

guftiri s Mille-loquium ; which the Extratt from the Treatife on Purgatory
,
dated ac-

cording to Leger s Hiftory in the Year 1126, quotes under the Title of Mille-parlement,

notwithftanding that Compilation was made in the 13 th Century. The Blunder is

notorious. I (hall purpofely pafs over all the other Objettions made by that cele-

brated Prelate, and all the Arguments which he produces to demonftrate that the

Vaudois
,
who are fond of being reputed Proteftants feveral Ages before the Reforma-

tion, never embraced the Dottrines which they now profefs, till fome confiderable

Time after Luther and Calvin
,

fince the Reader may find them all at large in the Xlth

Book of his Hijl. of Revol. However, whether the feveral Fragments which the

* Nos fazen departirmnt exteriour id intertour de lui que nos ertzen Antithrijl he. pag. 79.
* Las Errours id las non Munditias of Antichrift.
1
Perrin had quoted before Leger fome Part of thofe old Fragments in his Hiftory of the %aud»is and

Albigenfes.

s Boffuet ubifupra.

VoL. V. 5 A Vaudois
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Vaudois produce, or their Hiftoriansfor them, be altogether fpurious, falfe or authen-

tic, I (hall here produce Come other Evidences of their Faith from the feveral Con-

feflions which are dill extant.

One Confeffion of theirs, dated likewife in the Year 1120, gives an Account of

the Scripture-Canon, exaCtly as it dands in the Bible of the Protedants : The Apo-

cryphal Parts ofdt are alfo ranged in the very fame Order. Purgatory, and all Manner

of Traditions aret herein rejected; and Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper are the only

Sacraments which are acknowledged. The Confeffion of Faith publiffied in the Year

1532, quoted by Leger and others, is very confident with that Harmony and in-

violable Friendffiip which was contracted between the Vaudois and the Protedants.

The DoCtrine of Free-Will is therein abfolutely denied ;
the taking a folemn Oath is

allowed to be lawful, all good Works, except thofe only which God Almighty has

exprefly commanded, are looked upon of no Value or Account, and auricular Con-

feffion is rejected. A good Chridian may ad as a civil Magidrate and adminidcr

|udice j there are no dated Days for Fads, no Perfons of what Denomination foever

are excluded from the Holy State of Matrimony j a Minider may be pofleffed of an

Edate in his own Right, and Baptifm and the Holy Communion are the only Sacra-

ments therein admitted.

The Vaudois acknowledged likewife another Confeffion as orthodox, entitled, in

Leger'

s

Hiflory, The Qonjejjion of Faith prejented to the King of
h Bohemia by his Sub-

jects the Vaudois in the Tear 1535. The Vaudois there fpoken of were either the De-

feendants of feme Hujfites, or of feme Vaudois,
who were Refugees and took San&uary

amongd them. We find at the fame Time that MeJanchthon, Bucer, and Oecolam-

padius gave fignal Indances of their peculiar Regard and Affection for the Vaudois of

Provence, as well as thofe of the Valleys. Ever lince that Time there has been no

manner of Difference or DidinCtion between the Vaudois and the Protedants of ,Swit-

zerland and Geneva. The Confeflions which were publifhed in 1556 in Oppofition

to the Perfecutions of the Court of Turin, and that which was prefemed ro Cardinal

Sadolet
,

are in all RefpcCts conformable to the Protedant Creed. All Tradition in ge-

neral, all the Ceremonies obferved in the Celebration of the Mafs, Baptifm, the Ser-

vice of the Dead, and every Article relating to the Eucharid &c. acknowledged by

the Romij}) Church, are therein rejected. It would be impertinent to enlarge any

farther on this Topic. Leger has given us the Confeffion of the Vaudois of Provence

which was prefented to Francis the Id in the Year 1554 ; the Declaration of fome of

the Vaudois belonging to the Valleys made in 16033 and the Confeffion publifhed

in 1655. In all the Confeflions abovementioned, and in divers others quoted by

Leger
,

the Vaudois peremptorily infid on the Antiquity of the DoCtrines of their

Church, notwithflanding it is fo calvinidical, and that the Bifhop of Meaux has

produced fuch learned and ingenious Arguments to prove their Notions altogether

groundlefs and abfurd. Which Side of the Quedion therefore ought we to adhere to?

Shall we believe, that befides Valdo, and the Defcendants of his SeCt, there might

poflibly be fome Enemies of the Romifh Church who had fled from divers Parts of Eu-

rope for Refuge into the Valleys, and concealed themfelves amongd the Rocks of

Piedmont long before the Reformation, nay long before Valdo himfelf, being com-

h Ferdinand. Luther and Bucer fpcaking of thofe Bohemians (whom Leger here calls Vaudois) give them

the Denomination of Brotber-Picards .

i pelled
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pelled thereto and perfect! ted either for maintaining fome erroneous Tenets repugnant to

the Dodrine of the Church, or for their Invedives againft the Clergy, and againft the

Innovations which, as they pretended, were introduced in the Chriftian Religion; that

iD Procefs of Time thefe People thus colleded into a Body from all Parts, had main-

tained their refpedive Principles in the midft of the grofleft Ignorance ;
that fuch Ig-

norance might have created Abundance of Alterations and much Uncertainty ;
and

that thofe Valleys had all along continued to be the Afylum of fuch as diffented from

the Church till at laft they became reconciled to and united with the Proteftants?

Before I proceed to the Dilcipline of the Vaudois I (hall mention one Circum-

ftance which in my Opinion is very remarkable. They have had the Bible, it

feems, in the French Language ever fince the Time of Rainier, ' who adds likewife,

that there were feveral of the Vaudois who could repeat the New Teftament memo-

riter
,

and that he had heard an illiterate Peafant rehearfe the whole Book of Job

without the lead Hefitation : But, continues he, as they are Lay-Idiots, they explain

the Scriptures mod wretchedly, and corrupt them. I don’t quedion but what he

fays may be matter of Fa<3 ;
fince there are too many Doctors, who are as abfurd

Commentators.

The DISCIPLINE of the VAUDOIS both ANTI-
ENT and MODERN.

W HEN once a Party has imbibed ftrong Prejudices ,
they feldom fail of

conceiving a mortal Averfion for thofe of another Perfuafton, and their Ears

are generally open to Scandal and Detraftion. I know of no Religion whatever

where the People are free from fuch Miftakes. The Heathens who were prejudiced

againft the primitive Chriftians. detefted them, and charged them with tire Corn-

miffion of the moft enormous Crimes : The latter in Procefs of Time getting the

Superiority over them, became as fevere, in their Turn, both in their Inveft.ves, and

Averfion. The Religion of the Jrw, met with the very fame Fate ; and they as Op-

portunity offered, treated the neighbouring Religions of Judea with equal Indignities.

There are two Things to which this Conduit is principally owing, viz. invincible Ig-

norance in the firft Place, and in the next, Wilful Blindnefs ;
neither of which, how-

ever would prove of fuch fatal Confequence, were Men in both Cafes determined to

be filent and charitable. But 'tis no fmall Misfortune, that the Pride of human

Nature is repugnant to the former, and k Superflition which is the Portion of the Po-

pulace in all Religions, is as incompatible with the latter. As therefore there are few

Perfons able to refill its prevailing Power, ’tis to that alone we mull afcribe the Mif-

reprefentations of feveral Doftrines which we find fet in the moft odious Light by fuch

a Number of antient Hiftorians, and thofe falfe Ideas which are tranfmitted to us of

the Manners and Charafler of fome Sefls, and that, for inftance, of the antient

Vaudois.

VALDO and his Difcipks have been charged
1 by fome Monks with keeping

Wives in common. Some Hiftorians have branded theM with all thofe enor-

n A falfe Idea of their Duty towards God.

1 GitteYs Ecclefiojlical Hifloty of the Valdtnfian Churches p. 5 . m0U9
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mous Crimes and nodturnal Revels of which the Pagans formerly accufed the Chri-
ftians, and the antient Catholicks, ra thole of the new Perfuafion in France. An im-
placable "Perfecutor of the Vaudois boldly afferts, “ that they ufed to affemble together
“ in the Night i that their Barbe, after Sermon, made this formal Declaration, that
“ he who fiould firft extinguifh all the Lights Jhould be rewarded with everlajling Life

V

This was the ufual Prelude to the dark Scenes which were to enfue. They ob-
ferved, fays that injudicious Hiftorian, not to fay worfe of him, an inviolable Secrecy
in thole AlTemblies, in order to allure Numbers to their Sett, and to fecure fuch from
abandoning their Party who could not be prevailed on to countenance or approve of
their Diforders. There are other Hiftorians, who, tho’ as open and profelfed Ene-
mies of the Vaudois as himfelf, have generally acquitted them of all thofe vicious
Practices. Amongft the Antients Rainier

,
who at firft was one of the 0 Barba of that

Se<ft, and afterwards an Inquifitor, lays no fuch riotous Proceedings to the Charge of the
antient Vaudois. Amongft their modern Enemies I know of no one, that has paid any
Regard to that Idle Story, or who at leaft has not foftened fo black an Imputation
with the following Parenthefis (as we have been informed) or with this (if we may
rely on the Veracity of Father * Beneditt

)

that zealous Dominican againft the Vaudois
,

who, as he embraces every Opportunity to afperfe them, would never forbear reflecting
on their nodhirnal AlTemblies. Another Author, who tho’ fo far from having any
Regard for fuch Hereticks, that he adds Errors of his own Invention to thofe already
related, fays no more of the < Vaudois than this, “ that the Duke of Savoy was pleafed
“ t0 indulSe thcm in the free Exercife of their Religion on Account of their Sim-
“ pllcity, andpajfive Obedience, in paying chearfully the 'Tribute he exafied of them.'* In
cafe the Vaudois did keep up any private and nodurnal AlTemblies, their Intention
was only to'lkreen themfelves from the Perfecution of their Enemies. Was not
that, however, ground fufficient to juftify the loading them with the moft infamous
Practices ? Such as are Zealots, and fuperftitious Adherents to the Religion they
have habitually profeffed, never fail to find out fome inhuman Ways and Means to
deftroy thofe who differ in Opinion from them : And one may almoft venture to
affert, that they look upon Plots, Fears, and Jealonfies as Articles of their Faith.
When a celebrated DoCtor of the laft Age ventured to proceed out of the common
Road, he was immediately ftigmatized with being a Sorcerer and a Magician, one
who kept the Sabbath ftriCtly indeed, but on that Day worlhipped the Devil.’ He
was charged with being a Member of a Club fuppofed to be kept at Bourg-fontaine,
where their whole Bufinefs (according to the Surmife of thofe Bigots) was to laugh
at, and extirpate all Thoughts of Religion, without any Regard to the Abfurdity of
fuch an Imputation, fince at the Time when that Club fubfifted the Doftor was
but an Infant.

Wb find that the Vaudois were likewife charged with Magick and Sorcery :

Nothing, however, could polfibly be more ridiculous and extravagant than the No-
tion which the Roman Catholicks entertained of thofe very People who were their

m
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Neighbours. f They thought they were Monfters with an Eye in their Foreheads,

like the Cyclops

,

and four Rows of long black Teeth in their devouring Jaws. They
firmly believed, that thofe monftrous Hereticks roafted their Children, and eat them.

But what is moft furprifing, one of the Dukes of Savoy was fo prejudiced againft them,

as to give Credit to fuch idle 1 Tales, infomuch that they were obliged, in order to un-

deceive him
,
to produce fome of the Children of thofe Vaudois before his Highnefs.

But to be ferious. The ecclefiaftical Difcipline of the Vaudois is very pure and

fimple. Their Minifters are called Barites
, a Term, which in the French Tongue

fignifies v Uncle. From thence is derived that other of Barbet, by which the Roman
Catholicks for the generality diftinguifh the Vaudois

, who, as we are informed, con-

fer that Title on their Paftors, and fuch others likewife as are fomewhat advanced in

Years, and are the^true Objetfts of Veneration and Refpetft. The fame Deference is

frequently paid to Perfons of Merit in Provence, Languedoc, and feveral other Places.

The true Reafon, however, according to
w

Gilles^ why their Minifters were called

Barbcs was this, that they might thereby conceal their Function in remote Parts and

Times of Perfecution. The Barites (amongft the antient Vaudois) made the Educa-

tion of their Youth, and the Superintendency of their publick Schools an important

Branch of their Employment. Out of thofe Scholars they feledted fuch as had the

beft Capacities for the Miniftry, and in order to form and fit them for that Office,

retained them for a Time in their own Houfes. The Exercije
,
however, of the Mi-

nifry, fays the Valdenfan Hiftorian referred to in the Note below x
, was ?io Manner of

Obfrudion to their Pradice offome manual Occupation
,

or fome other Science
,
particu-

larly that of Phyfick or Surgery
,

in 'which many of them were very great Profdents

and which they followed, not only with a charitable View of relieving fuch as

were in Sorrow and Difrefs, but 6f concealing their proper Fundion, and ofgetting a

comfortable Subffence in perillous Times,
and in foreign Countries. The Dif-

cipline of the Vaudois, as related by Leger, is in every Article very conformable to

that of the Proteftants. With refpect to that of the antient Barbets
, we mu ft once

more have recourfe to the Account given of it by Gilles. They held a Synod every

Year, for the moft Part in the Month of September j at which Time their Students

in Divinity were examined, ordained, and appointed either to go abroad, or preach

in fome of their Churches. Such Paftors as were able to travel, very readily fub-

mitted to the Trouble and Fatigue. Their young Pupils were accuftomed to an unli-

mited Obedience. Befides the Synods abovementioned, they had their extraordinary

Afiemblics, which, according to their own Hiftorian, cenffed of Deputies from all

Parts of Europe wherever there were ^Valdenfian Churches' that could convenientlyfend

them ;
fome of their Barbes were married Men ; the Majority of them, however

,
kept

themfclvesfngle-, not out of any Scruple of Confcience, but an Ambition to dijcharge their

Duty in the mofi difant Churches,
without the leaf Obflrudion or Incumbrance.

The Vaudois adminifter the refpedtive Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper

in the fame Manner as other Proteftants; but till the Year 1630, according to

r
Gilks’s Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the Churches tsV. p. 394.

* Gilles ubiJup. pag. 27.
v According to Menage it fignifies likewife an Elder in the Venetian Language.
w Ubi fup. pag. 11. . . , c ..

* Gilles ubi fup. The Proteftant Minifters by their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, are enjoined to foUdw no

other Occupation but their own. See the Difcipline of the Proteflant Churches in f
rance bY v

11 '

chap. I. Art. xix .’Tis evident in this Place, that Neceflity juftified the Conduct of the Vaudtis in this Panic

Vol. V. 5B Les^
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Lager, y the triple Afperfion in Baptifm, and the triple Breaking of Bread in the Holy

Communion •were conjlantly praflifed in Commemoration of the Blcffed Trinity. Ever fince

that Year, indeed, their Ceremonies have in all Refpeds been the fame with thofe

obferved at Geneva and that of giving the Wafer at the Holy Comunion, which till

_then was the ufual Pradice, lias been intirely negleded and laid afide.

They adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper four Times a Year, as they

do at Geneva. Juft before the Celebration of it at Chrijlmas and Eafler,
all the Paf-

tors vifit their Churches, and catechife their refpedive Congregations in the publick

Manner hereafter more particularly to be mentioned.

The Language of the Valleys confifting partly of the Dialed of Provence
, and

partly of broken Italian, their Sermons ought to be preached in the Italian Tongue:

That Office, however, is fometimes performed in the one, and fometimes in the

other ; but their Ecclefiaftical Ads or Records are all in Italian. There are z Con-

ferences held in fome of the Valleys every firft Friday, and in others, every laft Friday

in the Month , at which all the Paftors (of the Valley) and one or two Elders of each

refpedive Church conftantly attend. They are removed by Turns from one Church

to another, and every Paftor is likewife obliged to preach in his Turn on thofe pub-

lick Occafions : The feveral Controverfies which the Confiftories are unable to deter-

mine, are therein more fully argued and debated. No Difpute whatever is brought

before the Congregations or general Synod but by way of Appeal from thofe Con-

ferences. Some particular Cafes likewife of the laft Importance are now and then re-

ferred to the Synod from thofe Conferences. “ ’Tis a general Rule (I ftiall

“ here tranferibe from Leger) that in all Places where the Paftors and Con-

“
fiftories difeharge their Duty as they ought, to puniffi, with the utmoft Severity,

4<
all fuch as are concerned in any Trial before a Romijh Magiftrate; their Difcipline

“ ftridly enjoining all Perfons whomfoever to forbear to take out any legal Pro-

“ cefs againft their Brethren, on any Pretence how plaufible foever, till proper Ap-

“ plication be firft made to the Elders of their refpedive Divitions, who, in cafe they

« are not able to bring Matters to an amicable Conclufion, refer their Debate to the

“ Confiftories, who oblige the Parties to ftand to their Arbitration, and compromife

“ the Affair in Difpute between them which they promife inviolably to ob-

“ ferve, under the Penalties and Amerciaments therein particularly fpecified

“ If the Arbitrators cannot agree the Moderator of their Churches is to ad as

“ Umpire
,

or in Cafe he declines it, the Paftor of the Church If the Di-

“ fpute is not decided this Way, 'tis referred to the Conferences, and at laft brought

“ before the Congregations
”

Formerly, as the fame Leger informs us, the Moderator of the Churches be-

longing to the Valleys, with his Affiftant and an Elder, vifited all the Churches once

a Year* and either he, or his Affiftant, preached a Sermon in every Church they

came to. They were ftrid in their Examinations, and free in their Reprehenfions,

as Occafion required, and afterwards made their Report to the Synod. However,

that Cuftom was altered foon after the Year 1630, or at leaft not obferved with that

Punduality and Stridnefs as before.

y Ubi /up. pag. 206.
11 Aflerablies left general than the Synods, which, in the Difcipline of France and Holland,

are called

ClaJ/is.

2 Every
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Every Town has one Elder, and fometimes two or three. A Day is appointed

fora general Rehearfal of their Catechifm at the Elder’s Houfe, where Men, Women,
and Children, Young and Old, Men-Servants and Maid-Servants give their Atten-

dance. Their Corrections and Reproofs are given on certain Days in the Confiftories.

Both Pallors and Elders are mutually reprimanded
; and they are obliged on their

folemn Oaths not to be partial to, or favour one another. Two Articles are, or at

leaft ought to be therein obferved, that is to fay, to aCt, in their Reproofs, in the

firft Place, out of a Principle of Charity, without Envy, Heart-Burnings, &c. and in

the next, not to divulge the Correction, or the MifconduCt that was the Caufe of it.

I observe in general, that whatever is called a Crime, or a crying Sin, is not only

attended with publick Cenfure, but Excommunication likewife. According to Leger,

they who are guilty of any fuch enormous Offences, are fufpended for a long Time

from the Privilege of receiving the Holy Communion ; and during that Time, are not

permitted either to bring Children of their own to be baptized, or even to fland as

Sureties, or Godfathers for thofe of their Neighbours. In fhort, after having given for

a long Time divers repeated Teftimonies of their unfeigned Repentance, “ they are

“ received, fays Leger,
into the tender Arms of the Church again, upon the following

te
previous Reparations The Penitent muft for three Sundays fucceflively, and

in the full View of all the Congregation, ffand by himfelf on a Stool before the

“ Pulpit, during the whole Time of Divine Service . . . .After the Sermon is over, but

“ before the Benedidtion, the Paftor informs the whole Church that fuch a one . . .

,c
is permitted to do publick Penance The Penitent thereupon falls on his

u
- Knees, and liflens with Attention to the Remonftrances of his Paftor, who on the

firft Sunday expatiates on the Darknefs and Horror of his Crime, and the Judg-

<c ments of God which are juftly due to the Commiflion of them : On the fecond

,

ct he reprefents to him the Necefiity and Advantage of fincere Repentance ; and on

<c the third and laft Sunday ,
the Penitent continuing, with an audible Voice, to im-

" plore Pardon of God and the Church, and promifuig by his future ConduCt to make

“ Atonement for Wxa paA Offences, the Paftor at laft, in the Name, and bn God’s

« Part and Behalf, pronounces the Abfolution and Remiflion of all his Sins, and his

<{ Reconciliation to the Church &c.” Amongft the Number of capital Crimes, and

fuch as require a publick Penahce, they reckon all Uncleannefs of what Nature or

Kind foever, that is to fay, fimple Fornication (for which they do Penance but two

Sundays, fometimes but one, and that too very often on a Week-day) all blalphe-

mous Expreflions, Prophanation of the Lord’s Day, the Renunciation of their Reli-

gion, that is to lay, the Religion profeffed by the Vaudois. Such as abjure the Romijh

Religion make their Recantation in publick before all the Congregation. Gaming,

Dancing, and Drinking are dark Articles in the Catalogue of crying Sins. The Dif-

cipline of the antient Vaudois, of which Leger has given us feveral Extracts, calls

Dancing the Procejfon of the Devil 4s many Steps as the Sinner advances in

Dancing, Jo many Leaps does he take towards the Confines of Hell According

to that fame Difcipline, Dancing is the * Pomp and Majs of the Devil

:

Thus to go to

a Ball is to go to the Devil’s Majs. This is the humorous Character which that Dif-

cipline gives of Balls. I fhould be obliged to tranferibe almoft every Article, were I

to give the Reader all the fevere Reflections that are therein caft upon Dancing. ’Tis

all

La Pompa e la Meffa del Diavol.
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all a Comedy, and a perfect Original. What relates to Drinking is equally diverting^

The Tavern is called the De-viTs School,
where he works Miracles after his own Manner

and direCHy contrary to thofe wrought by God
j for the latter opens the Eyes of the Blind

makes the Dumb tofpeak, and the Deaf to heary and the Lame to walk
, at the Tavern

theformer almojl deprives his Pupils both of their Eyes and Ears
y makes them Jlammer,

and reel about. Tloe Landlords themfelvcs are likewife the Devil’s Pupils
; forafmuch as

they permit fuch wicked ExpreJJions to be uttered in their Houfes againjl God
\ and the

Blejfed
b Virgin, againjl all the Angels in Paradife, both Male and Female ; andfor no

other Advantage than the Sale oj afew Bottles ofWine. All fuch Cant, however, and
Formality is now exploded. When Leger wrote, indeed, if any one was convidted

of Gaming, he was liable to the Cenfure of the Church, and to do Penance more or

lejs in Proportion to the Circumftances of the Time, Place, and the TranfgrefTor. One
proved guilty of Dancing either fell under the publick Cenfure of the Church, or was
obliged at lea ft to humble himfelfbefore the Confftory ; nayfuch as were Spectators only of
a Popifo Ball were notfree from Reprehenjion.

Th e Students in Divinity are not received into the Miniftry till they have paft a

very long and ftridt Examination, and compofed feveral Probation-Sermons in Latin,

French
,
and Italian

, within the Compafs of twenty four Hours. I (hall make no Re-
marks on their Impofition of Hands, fince the Ceremony is exadtly conformable to

that of the Proteftants. No one is admitted as an Elder, till he has firft been very

ftridly examined as to his Capacity and Experience, as well as his Life and Con-
vention. His Election is confirmed by feveral publick Declarations

, which the Pro-
teftants call Banns. ’Tis an Office for Life. There is but one Deacon to every

Church. He delivers out nothing but by exprefs Orders from the Confiftory, or by
a Mandate from the Pa ftor.

To conclude, all the Churches of the Valleys are obliged to have feveral well-dif-

ciplined Schools for the Inftrudtiun of Children in the Principles of the Proteftant Re-
ligion. They have likewife, according to Leger, one Ffce-Schw/, luppurced at the

joint Expence of all the Vallies where they fend their brighteft Youth, and from whence
in Procefs of Time they make Choice of thofe who are devoted to the Miniftry.

The young Gentlemen of promifing Parts, now brought up in the Valleys of Pied-

mont, are fent for the generality to finifh their Studies either at Geneva
, or in the Aca-

demies in Switzerland.

An ACCOUNT of the VARIOUS SECTS, confounded
and intermixt with the ANTIENT VAUDOIS.

~P
ROM the firft Rife of the Sedt of the Vaudois, or at leaft one Century after

Valdo, Head of the Leonijls, otherwife called Poor Men of Lions, there were fe-

veral Perfons of far more heretical and dangerous Principles than the Vaudois
, who

fled for Refuge amongft their Party. e ’Twas owing to that Intermixture that from
that Time the Vaudois were divided into feveral Branches : For which Reafon we
ought carefully to diftinguifli the Dodtrine of the real Vaudois from thofe who only

b This Paffage is very remarkable.
c This Obfervaiion has been made before.

2 affumed
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affumed that Title. I (hall now proceed to enumerate the various Errors maintained

by thofe of moft Repute belonging to the feveral Branches.

The d Runcaires added, as we are informed, to the Dottrine of the Vaudois, that,

mondrous Opinion, if we may form an Notion of it from the Manner in which the

Authors of that Age have expofed it, that no mortal Sin can be committed from the

Girdle downwards , under Pretence that it is written, Fornication proceeds from the

Heart .

The Ortlibenfes denied, that there was any fuch Thing as a Trinity before the Na-

tivity of Jesus Christ, who, according to their Notion, was not till that Time the

Son of God. To thefe two Perfons in the Trinity they added a Third, during the

preaching of Jesus Christ, that is to fay, St. Peter
,
whom they acknowledged to

be the Holy Ghojl. They held the Eternity of the World; but had no Notion of the

Refurrettion of the Body, or the Immortality of the Soul : And yet notwithdanding,

they maintained (perhaps indeed by way of Irony) that there would be a final Judg-

ment, at which Time the Pope and the Emperor would become Profelytes to their

Sett. They denied likewife the Death and Refurrettion of Jesus Christ, and the

other myderious Tenets relating to him. The Crofs of Jesus Christ was, accord-

ing to the Opinion of thefe Hereticks, Penance, or rather, their own abdemious

Courfe of Life, which they maintained to be abfolutely free from the CommiffoT

of any mortal Sin. This Penance, faid they, was the Crofs whi^h our Saviour

bore. They held likewife, that all the Vertue that was in Baptifm confided in the

Merit of him by whom it was adminifl^ed, and that it was of no Manner of Be-

nefit or Advantage to young Children. They were of Opinion, that the Jews might

be faved without ever being baptized, provided they became Members of their Sett.

Moreover, they rejected Marriage, as to the ceremonial Part, denied Tranfubdan-

tiation, and boldly afferted, that they themfelves were the only mydical Body, that is

to fay, the Church of Chrid.

The Scifcidenfes differed from the Vaudois in that one Article only, of receiving the

Eucharifl. But is not that Paffage of Rainier mifunderdood, fince ’tis a difficult

Matter to comprehend the true Intent and Defign of it? Mr. Bojfuet is of Opinion,

that his Meaning was this, that they made no Scruple to receive the Holy Communion

from the Hand of a Romifh Priefl

:

But that Condruttion, in my humble Opinion, i3

very forced and unnatural.

I shall not enlarge on the Tenets of the Cathares, who were Mamcheam, fub-

divided by Rainier into three other Setts, more or lefs Manicheans and Libertines ;

nor on the Paffagins, who maintained the Neceffity of obferving the Law of Mofes

according to the Letter, and denied the Trinity at the fame Time ; nor on the Albi-

genfes, who make fuch a Figure in the Hidory of the 13th Century. All thefe Setts

had nothing in common with the Vaudois
,
but an implacable Averfion to the Romifh

Church j in that Particular very much like the Calvinifls and Lutherans of the prefent

Age. 'Tis owing to this unhappy Averfion that we imagine thofe who diffent from

.
i Rainer quoted in Father Alexander'$ Eccl. Hift. ubi fup,

5 C “3Vol. V.
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us in Point of Principle to be hideous Monfters, and allow no one to be a Member

of the true Church, that is not a Sheep oj our own Foil This unhappy Averfion like-

wife is the Fountain and Foundation of that blind Credulity, which induces us fo in-

difcreetly to give into all the Banter and Ridicule which one Party makes of the

other. Thus the Roman Catholick diverts himfclf with the merry Mifreprefentations

of a Cahiniflical Heretick, and the latter, on the other Hand, liftens with the utmofl:

Pleafure and Attention to all the romantick Stories of the Monks Adventures w.ith

the Nuns.

THE
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THE THIRD

DISSERTATION.
On the Religion and Ecclefiaftical Difcipline of the Bo-

hemians, or the Brethren of Bohemia.

T H E Bohemians call all fuch as are of their own Perfuafion the Brethren of
Bohemia

,
or otherwife the Brethren

,

without any further DiftinClion. Though
in former Times they were known and diftinguifhed by the Name of

HuJJites and Calixtines, from their being the Difciples of John Hufs, and their Admi-
niftration of the Cup at the Holy Communion. However, notwithftanding their

peculiar Veneration for the beforementioned 'Hufs, as their much boafted Refor-
mer, yet theydifown the Title of HuJJites j for, fay they, we acknowledge no mortal

Man to be our Majler

:

And for that Reafon, all their Apologies were b
fubfcribed under

the Denomination of the Brethren of the Law of Jesus Christ. As to the Title of
c Cahxtines

,

they rejedt it, becaufe fuch as were properly fo called,
d
diffented from the

Romijh Church in but one particular Article, that is to fay, in their Permiflion of the

Laity to receive the Communion in both Kinds. There was a total Separation of the

true HuJJites from the Calixtines in the Year 1457 > but before that Time, they were

commonly called laborites
,
from c Labor

,
a City of Bohemia inhabited by the HuJJites

for a long Time under Ziska
,
who was their Head, or principal Commander j or from

the Bohemian f Term, labor

,

which fignifies a lent or Tabernacle
; becaufe they pitched

their Tents on a Mountain near Prague ,
which from thence was called Mount labor.

We are likewife informed, that after the Deceafe of Ziska, they were called Or-

phelins.

These laborites diffented almoft in every Article from the Catholick Church, and

according to L'Enfant, maintained much the fame Principles as thole afcribed by /E-

neas Sylvius to the Vaudois. We find in an antient g Collection, without Date, and

without the Name of the Place, where, or the Perfon by whom printed, a Lift of

forty four erroneous Articles, with a Confutation of each of them Paragraph by Para-

graph, reported to be compofed by Wicklijf
\
and John Hufs his Difciple (ejus Sequa-

cem) among which there are feveral, indeed, that have been afcribed to the Vaudois

:

but fince the Style appears to me to be fo uncouth and barbarous, and the Confu-

tation fo weak and injudicious, *tis much to be queftioned, whether any Strefs fhould

Revera genuina Sanffi Martyris HuJJi propago ; fays Comenius the Bifhop, or Antijies of the

Churches of Bohemia, in prafatione ad Dijcipiinam See.
0 Comenius ubi fup.

c From Calix, a Cup or Chalice.
0 Bijlf of the Council of Con/lance ; by L'Enfant Lib. VI. pag. 222. publifhed in 1727.
Comenius ubi fup. and others. f L’Enfant ubi fup. Lib. VI.

B There is no other Title to the Colleftion than this, Commentariorum fEnea Sy/vii Pitcolominti Se-

nenfts de Concil'to Bafikee celebrato libri duo &c. notwithftanding it contains feveral other Pieces mentioned in a

Ihort Advertifement thereto annexed.

Vol. V.
5 D be
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be laid upon that h Lift or not. A much greater Regard ought to be paid, however,

to what /Eneas Sylvius has Laid, as being a Man of good Tafte, and folid Judgment.

We fliould take particular Care likewife not to confound with thefe Brethren
, thofe

Vaudois who were fcattered and difperfed all over Bohemia
,
before ever their Sett com-

menced. Tis very probable, however, that in Procefs of Time, they communicated

their Tenets one to another. We ftiall endeavour to {hew, that there was actually a

Brotherhood
,

or amicable Society then Jubfifling. It was pofiible likewife, that they

grew more numerous by Degrees, fince they were all fworn Enemies to the Pope,

whom they called Antichrift ;
fince both Parties rejetted fuch Priefts as* were diflo-

lute and debauched, and were of Opinion, that their Authority was taken from them

by vertue of their Sins ;
fince they unanimoufly ’ permitted all Perfons without any

Reftrittion, to preach the Gofpel, and agreed with one Confent to humble and imj

poverifh the Ecclefiafticks and the Monks &c. Mr. de k Beaufobre confirms what I

have here afferted; fince he divides the Bohemians into three diftintt Setts, or Parties

;

firft the Calixtines j fecondly, thofe who aimed at a Reformation, as the 1 Vaudois did,

and acknowledged with them the real Prefence, and the Adoration of the Hoftj and

thirdly, the Picards^ who were the Forerunners of the Sacramentarians.

Th e real Brethren of Bohemia,
whether they be called Hujfites only, or Taborites,

after their Separation from the m
falfe, or pretended Hujfites in 1457, began to efta-

blifh at the fame Time private Affemblies, and a Form of Government, under the

Regulation of a Confiftory, that is to fay, an Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, fome Time

before the Propofition was made of a Union with fome particular Vaudois y who were

Refugees in Aujlria: Thofe Vaudois
,
however, were fcattered and difperfed, and their

Head, Barbe
,

or Bifhop, called Stephen
,
was burnt at Vienna before fuch Union could

be accompli/hed. There had been fome Probability, that thofe Vaudoisy
mentioned

bv Comenius,
were the Picards

,
whom /Eneas Sylvius fpeaks of, that flew to Prague

from France with their Wives and Children, had we not been informed that n Ziska

himfelf was inftrumental in the Extirpation of them, which is very inconfiftent

with, and widely different from any amicable Accommodation. We find likewife,

that about the fame Time there were feveral Adamites difperfed all over Bohemia
,

who, according to 0 M. de Beaufobre,
were a fmall Body of the Vaudois

y
and a Rem-

nant of the FlagellanSy who were fcatter’d all over Germany, and gave into fome par-

ticular Tenets of the Vaudois and Taborites. By this fhort Account it plainly appears,

that from that Time it was a very eafy Matter to blend, or confound all thofe Setts

together, fometimes under one Denomination, and fometimes under another. There

h For inftance, we may very reafonably fuppofe the Author to aflert that John Hufs rejetted the Doc-

trine i.fihc RomiJI) Church with relation to the Eucharift, fince in the Title of thofe Articles he joins John

Hu and Wickliff together : Now to maintain that John Hufs ever denied the Dottrine of Tranfubftan-

tiation is a notorious Fallhood.

> See the foregoing DiJlertation.
k Bill. Germ. Tom. XXI.

1 The Vaudois y fays Mr. Beaufobrey never pretended to deny that Prefence, as is evident from feveral

Authors who give us an Account of their Tenets, and made no Scruple of kneeling before the Sacrament

which the Picarts did; and in fatt, they did not believe the Dottrine of Tranfubftantiation.

A Calixtinii Mis pfeudo-HuJfitis Jeceffwiefafia Comen. ubi fup.

n See what Mr. Bcau/obre fays in Tom. XXI. in Bib/. Germ, on that Attion of Zifkay who was ac-

cording to him, of that Party of Bohemians who believed the real Prefence, and in all Probability, Tranfub-

ftantiation too : The Picarts
,
on the other Hand, denied both the one and the other, and maintained, that

the Bread and Wine were only Symbols, or Reprefentations of the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ;
on Account of which erroneous Tenet Z ifka y

who was as fond of burning Hereticks as the Roman Catho-

licks, cauled feveral of thofe unhappy Picarts to die at the Stake. They met with a more favourable Re-

ception after the Death of Zijkay fince, according to Mr. BeattJ'obre y they were reunited to the other Party

under Procopius.
0 Bibl. Germ, ubi fup. pag. 1

1

9.
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are two Circumftances that might contribute very much towards iuch Confufion.

Firft, the little Correfpondence which they had with thofe whom they looked upon

as Hereticks ;
and fecondly, their Averfion for, and Diftruft of them. What Wonder

is it, that there fliguld be fuch a Confufion at that Time, when the illiterate Zealots,

and Devotees of the prefent Age confound, and blend a JanJ'eniJl with a Calviniji, an

Armenian with a Socinian

,

a Pietift with a Libertine
,

and a Free-Thinker with a

Deifl. But not to deviate from our Account of the Brethren oj Bohemia: Ever fince

their Separation from the Romijh Church, and from the Calixtincs, or pretended Huf-

Jites

,

they began to form themfelves into Aflemblies, as I have before obferved, and

erected divers Chapels and Conventicles all over Bohemia
, at leaft as many as they

could conveniently without Danger of Perfecution. Comenius allures us, that in the

Year 1 500 there were two hundred Churches of the Brethren in Bohemia and Mora-

via, amongll which there were feveral fupported by Perfons of Diftindion who fa-

voured that Perfuafion. The Minifters of the Churches who had no eftablilhed Re-

venues, maintained themfelves, as the Vaudois did, by the Pradice of fome mecha-

nical Operation. And forafmuch as they were obliged, for fear of being perfecuted, and

corporally punilhed, to fly for Refuge into Caves and Rocks with their little Flocks;

the Catholicks, by way of Derifion, called them p Jamniques,
which is beyond all

Difpute a Sclavonic Term, and fignifies a Cavern. Thefe poor Refugees convened

their Synods and their Aflemblies within thofe Rocks, and there likewife compofed

their Laws and Inflitutions, and performed the Divine Service.

That thefe People, who lived after fuch a deplorable Manner, altogether un-

fettled and fcattered about, for the generality without any Fire to warm them,

or Habitation to refide in; who were in perpetual Fears, and forever on their

Guard to avoid their being burnt or maffacred, were very fenlelefs, ftupid Creatures,

and but one Degree above the Brutes, till near Luther's Time, is a Truth beyond

all Contradidion. Before that Reformation, their Paftors or Minifters were for the

generality poor defpicable Mechanicks, and by Confequence very illiterate, and yet

notwithftanding, either through Ignorance, or an Averfion to the Romifh Com-

munion, or thro’ confummate Impudence and Stupidity joined together, they fet up

their Sett in Competition with all the Chriftians in the World ;
they rebaptized all

fuch as became Profelytes to their Profeflion, and that too fome confiderable Time

after Luthers -Reformation. q Two Things were very obfervable in the Condud

of thefe Brethren after their Separation. The firft was, that by the Advice of the

Gentlemen who were their Patrons and Protedors, they deputed four particular Per-

fons to travel not only into Greece and RuJJia, but all over the Eaftern and Southern

Parts, in hopes to find again that Chriftianity, which according to them, was loft in

Europe, with a firm Refolution to unite themfelves to that Party whom thofe De-

puties (hould report to be fincere Chriftians ;
but all their Toil and Fatigue proved

fruitlefs and ineffectual. They only brought back an Account to their Brethren of the

Corruption of the Chriftian Religion in all the Countries thro’ which they had tra-

velled ;
and of a ConfeJJion of Faith widely differentfrom that which they profejjcd. There

was but one Article in which they agreed, that is to fay, in rejeding the Authority

of the See of Rome. The other Circumftance, in my Opinion, no lefs obfervable,

was the Judgment of Erajmus. The Brethren fent their Apology to him, and begged

p Per ludibrium ob hoflibus Jamnici, id ejlfpeluncales, diilifuerunt. Comen. ubi fupra.

i Ccmenius ubi fup. Bofju:t Hid. of the Revolutions , &c. Lib. XI.
the
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the Favour of his Perufal and Opinion of it. Erajmus

, after lie had read it, returned

them the following Anfwer, viz. 1 That tho he did not find any erroneous Doctrines

advanced therein ; yet he did not think it advifable to give his Approbation thereof
, nei-

ther had the Brethren the leafi cccafion for it

:

In a Pamphlet, however, which he af-

terwards wrote again!! one Schlecht
, he took an Opportunity to fpeak very favourably

of the Ecclefialtical Difcipline of the Brethren. cc They themfelves f
eledled, fays

“ he, their Priefts, that is their Pallors, which is very agreeable to the Pradlice
“ of the primitive Chrillians they made Choice of fuch Perfons as were difcreet

“ and virtuous, and that Refpedt they did nothing fo much amifs, fince their pru-
“ dent Deportment made an Atonement in fome Meafure for their Want of Learn-
“ ing. They called one another Brother and Sifter. Would to God thofe Telti-

monies of mutual Charity and Benevolence Hill fubfilled among!! Chrillians! I
“ don’t find any thing blame-worthy in their Condudt on that Account. They have
“ Grounds for Ihewing a more profound Veneration for the Sacred Scriptures

than for the Dodtors. Their Notion with Refpedl to Feltivals is very conformable
to the Piadlice of the Church in St. 'Jerome' s Time ; at prelent they are numerous

“ even to Excefs.”

' The Brethren of Bohemia fent their Deputies to treat with Luther in the Year 1522
and alfo in 1524 ; but that Reformer, it feems, then entertained a contemptible Idea
of them, and Ihewed them no Manner of Refpedl. " 1 Thefe People, faid he, are
“ very relerved and rigid; Men of Hern and gloomy Afpedts, who make the Law' and
14 the Exercife of religious Duties a perfedt Torment. They are never chearful, their

Confciences for ever accufe them. On the other Hand, the Brethren were of Opi-
nion that Luther was not rigid and auftere enough : Thus the Correfpondence, begun
between Luther and the Bohemians, was interrupted for above eight Years, and was
never revived till about the Year 1532, at which Time they publilhed a Vindication
of their Dodlrine and their Ceremonies

; and Luther himfelf caufed it to be printed
the Year following, with an introdudlory Difcourfe to it of his own compofing. I

lhall not here tranferibe the exalted Charadter which the Reformers for the generality
give of the Dodlrine and Difcipline of the Brethren

,
nor all the Teflimonics of bro-

therly Love and Affedion which are to be met with in the DilTertations of the new
Dodlors. The Brethren

, however, were not reconciled all at once to Luthers Dodlrine;
and it is reafonable to fuppofe, that they retained not only that Severity of Manners
which they all along profefled, and confirmed by their ready Compliance with the
V Vigour of their Difcipline, but alfo fome other Pradices of the Romijh Church at the
Time of their firft Deputation to Luther. But let us fee what Mr. Boffuet fays with
Relation to the Manner in which thefe Brethren divelled themfelves by imperceptible
Degrees of their Romi/h Principles. “ The " Brethren acknowledged, as we do, feven
“ Sacraments in that ConfelTion of theirs made in the Year 1504, which was prefented

1 Comen. ubi fup.
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“ to King Ladijlaus

.

They produced Scripture-Authority in Defence of that Doc-
“ trine And 'tis certain, that they maintained the Validity of thofe Sacraments
“ till the Time of Luther, who objected againft them. According to his Inftruc-
“ tions, their Confeffion of Faith was reformed, and the Sacraments were reduced to

two only, that is to fay, Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper. Abfolution was ftill

“ looked upon as highly advantageous, but not reckoned amongft the Number of
“ the Sacraments. In 1504 the Confeffion of Sins was recommended as a boundea
" Duty, but there was no great Strefs laid upon it in the reformed Confeffion.
<c

... As to the real Prefence, (this Paffage is an Extradt from that

“ made at Roquefane) we believe that the Communicant receives the Body and Blood of
“ Jesus Christ under the Elements of Bread and Wine" (in confequence whereof

they exprefly reject the new Dodlrines relating to the Eucharift.) “ In the Year 1504,
“ they faid, whenever a truly religious Prieft, in Conjunction with a devout Com-
“ municant, pronounced the Words following, This is my Body

,
Tins is my Blood

\

the

“ Bread fo confecrated was the Body of Jesus Christ which was offered for us at

“ his Death; and the Wine his Blood that was fhed for us that Body and
“ that Blood were prefent under the Elements of Bread and Wine .... they add, more-
tc

ever, that their Faith would have been the fame with refpedt to a Stone had Je-
“ sus Christ himfelf declared that it was his Body.” They maintained that Doc-

trine for a long Time, and treated of it likewife in the ftrongeft Terms. They re-

fufed, however, to pay Divine Adoration to the Body of Jesus Christ, becaufe he

had given them no pofitive Commands fo to do, and becaufe, according to them

there was a two-fold Prefence of Jesus Christ, one x
corporeal and fenfible, which

is the juft Objedt of our divine Adoration
; the other fpiritual and facramental, which

is not. “ However, continues Mr. Bofuet, altho’ they exprefs themfelves after this

“ Manner, yet they do not fcruple to acknowledge the corporeal Subftance of Jesus

“ Christ in the Sacrament We are not commanded, however, faid they, to

“ pay divine Adoration to that corporeal Subftance of Jesus Christ, fo confecrated,

“ but the Subftance of Jesus Christ, who fits at the Right Hand of the Father.

“
. i . . . Notwithftanding all this, they ftill talked after fuch a dark and intricate

“ Manner, as if they were afraid to leave a clear and certain Evidence of their Faith

“ behind them. For they repeated this Aflertion over and over, that Jesus Christ
“ was not perjonally in the Eucharift that is to fay, corporeally and fenfibly; ex-

“ preffions directly oppofite to that Spiritual Prefence which they aferibe to JesuS

“ Christ in the Sacrament.” A Catholick who is accuftomcd to acquiefce in the

Decifions of the Church, thinks it all loft Time to pry too narrowly into fuch my-

fterious Truths as are beyond his Comprehenfion ; but a Proteftant thinks himfelf

inipofed upon when he is obliged to believe what he cannot rightly underftand.

Thus did the Brethren, by imperceptible Degrees, make their Advances towards

Luther
,
but always obfeured their Sentiments by the Ufe of dark and almoft unintel-

ligible Terms. However, their engaging Expreffions, their Dexterity and Addrefs,

and artful Complaifance prevailed at laft upon the Saxon Dodior to approve of their

Confeffion. I fhall fay nothing of the new Perfections which they underwent after

their Union with Luther, whether they juftly deferved them or not
,
and whether they

were endued with that Spirit of Patience and Humility which they imagine fo effential t6

Chriftianity
; or whether, on the Contrary, they were not fometimes poffeffed with the

* Ambages Lutherana Melanchtonica, faid an Author of the 1

6

th Century.

Vol. V. 5 E
ui "

Spirit
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Spirit of Envy and Strife, as feveral other Proteftants were, after fuch Union I fhall

not determine
;

fuch Enquiries would be foreign to my prefent Purpofe. The Bo-

hemians were difperfed by fevere Perfecutions ;
and a confiderable Number of them

fled for Refuge into Poland. There they were united at the Synod of Sendomiry with

the Lutherans and the Zwinglians. The Reader may find, by confulting Mr. Bof-

fuet ,
fome Reflections of his upon that Union, which, in my Opinion, are very cu-

rious, and the moft beautiful Paflages in his whole Hiftory.

The Brethren oj Bohemia publickly profefled their Religion till the Year 1621

;

after which Time, through the Revolutions of that Kingdom, they were obliged to

fubmit in all Refpedts to the galling Yoke of the reigning Party. In 1624 the Churdhes

belonging to the Brethren were demoliftied, and their Nobility, Minifters, and Doc-

tors banifhed. All publick and private Exercife of their Religion was prohibited.

Their Schools were all (hut up, and fuch Books as advanced any Tenets incompatible

with thofe of the Romi/h Church were inflantly burnt. The greater Part of the Bre-

thren fell a Sacrifice to the Fury of their Perfecutors ; fome fled for Refuge into fo-

reign Parts 3 and thofe few who had Refolution enough to flay behind, concealed

themfelves in the moft folitary Places, the better to efcape the unrelenting Rage of the

deftroying Angels. This was the deplorable State and Condition of the Brethren in Bo-

hemia and Moravia
,
when Comenius himfelf, who was one of their Refugees, wrote his

Diflertation on the Difcipline of their Church. In this Place fome curfory Remarks

might very properly be inferted on the Miftakes of y Jovet,
and fome other Catho-

lic Hiftorians, who have treated on thofe religious Sedts whofe Principles are diredtly

repugnant to thofe of the Romijh Church. ’Tis certain the Memoirs, on which they

grounded their Narrations, are very woful and deplorable.

I shall here oblige the Reader with an Abftradt of the Difcipline of thefe Bo-

hemians. The firft Thing therein prohibited is the Introduction of new Principles
,
and

new DoClrines 3 and the Publication of any Book without the Approbation and Confent

of the Unity
,

or Brotherhood

\

is looked upon as the Eftablifhment of new, and un-

heard of Ceremonies: Upon which the good Comenius makes the following Reflection:

“ Would to God that this Rule were univerfally obferved ! and that a fmall Party of

“ private Perfons might never be allowed to introduce what Alterations their Fancies

“ wildly fuggeft, without the Confent of the whole Church. For want of the due
“ Obfervance of this Rule in the late Reformations, our Churches have loft all their

“ Uniformity

-

y and ’tis now no fuch furprifing Thing, that the Members thereof

“ fhould wrangle and conteft with one another about fuch Things as are altogether in-

“ different.’
>

Comenius, when he made this Reflection, was not confcious, in all

probability, of the Confequences that might be drawn from it. But to fuch as were

not inclined to draw any fuch Conclufions this Moravian appeared to be an injudi-

cious Perfon, and one juftly to be fufpedted
3 fince he lived upon the Profits and Pro-

duce of his idle Chimeras, by which he drained the Purfes of fuch as were weak
and pioufly inclined, was a Fanatic, in fhort, and a Millenarian,

The Aflemblies of the Faithful belonging to the Brotherhood, con lift of Minifters,

Paftors, and their Auditors 3 the latter are divided into three diftindt Clafies, that is

y Author of a Treatife, entitled. The Hiflory of all the Religions of the known World, which I have quoted
before.

* This is tlie Title which the Brethren give their Church.

to
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to fay, firft their Novices

,

or Probationers, or in other Terms, their Catechumens (whe-

ther Children or Perfons more advanced in Years -,) fecondly, their Proficients, who

are duly qualified to be Partakers of the Myfteries of the Church, and laftly, fuch as

are perfectly pure and holy, who are fhining Examples for the reft of the Faithful to

copy after, and proper Guides to conduct them to that Perfection which they have

attained. Some Hiftorians add a fourth Clafs, confifting of Penitents. But be that

as it will, the Brotherhood always chofe out of their third Clafs, three different Orders

of 1 Minifters or Officers for the Regulation of their Churches ; that is to fay, their

b Priejls
,
amongft whom we muft include their Paftors, their Almoners,

and their

Ediks. The Reader muft not imagine that there is any Likenefs between their

Priefts and thofe of the Catholick Church: For they are, more properly fpeaking.

Elders
,

like thofe particularly mentioned in the Old Teftament, and thofe amongft fe-

veral religious SeCts in former Times; and in fome Refpeds too, like the Elders amongft

the Proteftants. Thefe are their fpirituai Counfellors, their Judges in the Affemblies

of the Brethren, their Ecclefiaftical Cenfors, and Direftors in Conjunction with the

Minifters of their ecclefiaftical Difcipline. Befides thefe Elders
,

the Brethren had

likewife their Matrons
,

that is to fay, Women far advanced in Years, who by their

grave Deportment, grounded on Virtue and good Manners, infpired their young fe-

male Auditors with the profoundeft Veneration and RefpeCt. There were feveral ot

thefe Matrons in the primitive Church, whom we may call with Propriety enough

She-E/ders. Comenius defires to know why that Inftitution was abolifhed. “ Was there,

ct fays he, any ill XJfc made of it ? The She-Elders of the Brotherhood were no Ways con-

-

“ certied, in cafe there was. We ought to re-ejlablijh, adds he, every Thing that may

«* tend to the Edification of the Churchy I queftion very much, whether thole She-

E/ders would prove of any fignal Service, now adays, to the Faithful in the reformed

Churches. Their Almoners, whom the Proteftants would call Deacons, are thofe

who difpofe of the charitable Collections, and other Benefaaions of the Brother-

hood. They are obliged likewife by their Office to take Care of, and provide for

the Widows and Orphans, fuch as are lick, and fuch as are perfecuted, and lmpo-

verifhed for their Profeffion of the Gofpel (that is to fay, of thofe Tenets which are

taught and maintained by the Brethren.) Their Ediles are entrufted with the Care and

Conduct of every Thing relating to the Churches, and the Provifion of proper Apart-

ments for their Paftors. They receive likewife all the Money which is quarterly coW

leCted for the Maintenance and Relief of their poor Members, and for the Repairs of

their Churches, Schools, &c.

Their Minifters, or more properly fpeaking, their Paftors, preach theWord of God,

and adminifter his Holy Sacraments ;
they have likewife the Power of the Keys.

Their Superior is commonly called their Antfies,
which figmfies, properly fpeaking,

HUffi-Prieft ’Tis the fame Office as the Superintendant amongft the Lutherans. We

may look upon this Antfies, as a Kind of Bifhop. Their Minifters have under them

feveral Acolytes,, and Deacons. The former are Youth brought up under their imme-

diate InfpeCtion, and for the Generality in fome of their Minifters Houfes. Befides

their domeftick Offices, which confift in reading the Bible, and the Study of Divi-

nity, they are obliged to attend their publick Prayers, to inftrutf their Probationers 1.1

* The Term (MinifterJ does not fignify in this Place, one who preaches to the C g g

lomary amongft the Proteftants, and the Lutherans, whom they call their
•

h | Office bears fome
b Preslyteri, Eleemofynarii, /Ediles. I have preferred this l^Tcnn, became nor umce

Affinity to that of the Roman Ediles ,
and is more extenfive than that of Church War .

2
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their Catechifm, to read at Church, nay to make Tome fhort Difcourfes in the Pulpit

too, if they are duly qualified. To conclude, they attend, if required, fuch Mini-

fters as are fent abroad ; and to fhew their Condefcention, they toll the Bell before

Divine Service, open the Church-Doors, fhut them again, and light up the Candles

or Wax-Tapers as Occafion requires. Their Deacons are for the generality Men more

advanced in Years than their Acolytes
,
and their Superiors in Point of Office. We

may properly call them their Students in Divinity, fince they are Affiftants to their

Minifters ; and forafmuch as they are empowered to adminifter the Sacraments occa-

fionally* we may juftly look upon them as their Minifter's Vicars. And indeed,

when the Deacons adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, the Minifter

pronounces the Words of the Institution, otherwife called the Sacramental Words,

and give the Abfolution to the People, as being folely inverted with the Power of

the Keys.

The Antijles, as I have before obferved, is the Superior, or rather the Head of that

Ecclefiaftical Senate, which the Protertants call the Conjiftory. The Perfon chofen

to be their Antijles, either is, or ought to be a Man venerable both for his advanced

Age and diftinguifhed Merit, one who is an extraordinary Genius, has a Head well

turned for Government, and an Air of Authority, fufficient to ftrike an Awe into

their Ecclefiafticks, and oblige them to a due Difcharge of their Duty ; and to keep

up the Orders of the Church. No one, fays the Difcipline, will make Intereft for this

Office with a worldly View of Honour or Intereft. ’Tis diftinguifhed only by un-

common Vigilance, and fuperior Toils. This Antijles
,

or Bifhop, is eleded, after

the moft folemn Manner, by die free Votes of all the Minifters. 'Tis an Office for

Life. There were formerly, according to Comenius
,
two of them in Bohemia, two

in Moravia, and always one, but fometimes two in Poland. 'Tis a Duty incum-

bent on fuch Antijles to infped, as narrowly as poffible, into the orthodox Principles,

and ftrid Difcipline of the Church, to feled out of their young Students fuch as are

beft qualified for the Miniftry, to conftitute and appoint the Acolytes , Deacons, Elders,

and other Minifters, to fupply the feveral Neceffities of the whole Flock, to vifit his

Diocefe every Year, and to prevent, as much as in him lies, the Perfecutions and

Dangers to which they are expofed, and to cenfure and reprove, whenever Occafion

requires it : All this, however, muft for the generality be done in Concert with his

' Collegues or Affiftants, and not by vertue of his own fingle Authority. There is no

Appeal from the judgment of fuch Antijles
,
but to the general Synod.

There is a Prefident, or Principal, who is fuperior in Point of Office to this An-

tijles j and if there is any Affinity between the latter and a Bifhop, we may imagine,

if we will, the former to be an Archbifhop. Such Prefidentfhip, however, makes

him only the firft in Dignity amongft the Brotherhood, not their fupreme Head ; for

he has no Power to convene the Confiftory without the Confent and Approbation of

his Brethren the Antijlites. ’Tis his peculiar Province to put the Decrees and Judg-

ments of the Synods into Execution. He opens their AfTemblies not only with Ex-

hortations, but Prayers fuitable to the folemn Occafion. He opens likewife their

Debates, he collects their Votes &c. To conclude, he appoints and convenes the Sy-

nods. I fhall not enlarge on the Office of their ecclefiaftical Notary, fince his Em-
ployment is Efficiently Known j neither fhall I give any Account of thofe whom the

2 Difcipline
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Difcipline calls by a ' Term, which in my Opinion, may be properly tranflated bv
that of Affiftants, or Vicars of the Elders

; who bear a very near Affinity to the Suf-
fragans of the primitive Chriftians.

I shall now proceed to their Synod, and the Ordinations of the Clergy belonging
to the Brotherhood. Their Difcipline makes mention of two Kinds of Synods, that is^

their general ones, which are feldom convened oftner than twice or thrice a Year]
and upon very particular, 'and important Occafions; fuch as the Depofition of fome
diffolute and abandoned Minifters, or fome grofs DefeCt in the Difcipline of their
Churches; and their particular ones, which are called for the Difpatch of lefs weighty
Affairs, and frequently likewife on fome fudden and emergent Occafion, which would
not admit of waiting for the Convention of a general Synod. As for the reft, there
is nothing very remarkable, with refpeCl to thofe Synods, but that they were opened
in the Evening, and in fome Church after due Notice by tolling of the Bell ; that

they fupped together after a very amicable Manner ; that during the fitting of the Sy-
nod, there was a Sermon every Morning, and publick Prayers every Afternoon and
at Night; that they always kept a publick Faft, which was accompanied with fuitable

Prayers, before they entered upon their Eledions of proper Perfons to fupply the va-

cant Seats in their Confiftory ; and that they had a general and folemn Supper in the

Synod, immediately before the Opening of that Affembly. It concluded with fuch
Exhortations as fufticiently demonftrate that the Difcipline of the Bohemians was very

Hritt and rigorous. I (hall only produce one Inftance. d The Paftor, or Minifter

was exhorted to give to the Poor all his Income or Revenue except two hundred Tha-
lers, and to convert the Surplus to pious Ufes. All Perfons, moreover, were ftriCVly

charged, not to advife any of their Members, direCtly or indireCHy, to difpofe ot their

Effects by Will, or any other Inftrument in writing whatloever
; fo dinfiterefted and

impartial was that Bohemian Herefy, whilft the orthodox Church was fo fhamefiilly

corrupted.

With relpeCt to their Ordinations, there is nothing remarkable in that of their

Acolytes and Deacons, but that they are examined before they are ordained ; after

which they read over the feveral Articles belonging to their refpeCtive Offices, and pro-

mife punctually to obferve them : He who is fo ordained, and they who ordain him,

take each other by the Right Hand, which is called the Hand of Fellowjhip. After

this follows the Benediction of the Deacon or Acolyte whom they have thus ordained.

The Election or Ordination of their Minifters or Paftors is equally fimple. Before

they are ordained they muft produce fome Certificates of their good Behaviour (the

Proteftants call them Teflimonials
;) they are examined thrice in the Synod, and are ac-

quainted over and over in the moft lively Terms, with the refpeCtive Duties incum-

bent on them, and with the many Toils and Hazards which one of their facred Func-

tion is obliged to undergo. After thefe Remonftrances, in cafe the Candidate does not

retraCt, which feldom or never happens, he falls on his Knees, and prays in publick

with the Affembly of the Faithful. After that, the Duties incumbent on him as a

Paftor are read to him, upon which he takes a folemn Oath that he will be true

and faithful both to God and the Church. Then the Antfies confirms him in the

Miniftry by laying his Hands upon his Head, and in that Pofture faying a Prayer

over him. After that Impofition of Hands, all the Congregation fing the Vmi Spi-

ritus Sanfle. To conclude, they give him the Hand of Fellvwjhip. However, tho'

t Comenius in Notts ad Difcip. Cap. ii.

5 FVol. V. thus
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thus admitted to Holy Orders, he does not immediately enter into the Difcharge of

his Office. He muft be firft inducted into his Church. The Celebrant repeats an

exhortatory Difcourfe to the new Minifter, and the Congregation committed to his

Charge; in fpeaking to the former, he expatiates on the Duty of the minifterial Office;

and to the latter he enlarges on the Submiffion and RefpeCl which is due from them

to the Perfon chofen to be their Spiritual InftruCtor. The Minifter gives repeated In-

ftances of his Humility, and recommending himfelf to the Prayers of his Church,

kneels down, and joins in Prayer with them. As foon as Prayers are over, the Cele-

brant takes the Minifter by the Hand, leads him to the Altar, or Communion Table,

puts the
c Ritual into his Hands, and orders him to make ufe of his Power of the

Keys forthwith by the Adminiftration of the Holy Sacraments. Upon that Charge

or Direction, fays the Difcipline, the Spectators, for the mod part, ffied Tears of Joy.

Thefc Ceremonies, as it is therein aflerted, were preferved with no other View but to

give fome juft Idea of the Dignity of the paftoral Office, and to command the Reverence

and RefpcEl of the Faithfulfor the Oeconomy of Chrijl ; and not to convince them that

they are any eflential Part of their Religion. Who doubts of this their original In-

tention? However, they are doubtlefs affeCting of themfelves, and muft neceflarily

command thofe Tears which are ffied on that Occafion. The new Minifter is com-

monly no more than an Affiftant at firft to fome other who is more advanced in Years,

and more experienced than himfelf
;

and continues in that Station for the firft two

Years of his Miniftry in order to inform his Judgment, and learn from Practice and

Example to direCt the Confidences of his Flock, and affift them according to their fie-

veral Neceffities.

The Ceremony of electing a \\ Antiflcs is fomewhat more fiolemn. When one of

them dies, a general Synod muft be called, or a more private one at leaft, in cafe a

general Aflembly had been convened but juft before. This Convocation, whichfioever

it be, is opened with a Day fiet apart for Fafting and Prayer. After that, there is a

Sermon preached in order to illuftrate the Duties of a Biffiop, and then they proceed

to their Election by Ballotting, and the vacant Place is at laft filled up by a Plu-

rality of Voices. The Day following the Faithful are informed that the Election is

over, and that God has found out a Way for them to repair the unhappy Breach that

was made in the Church. Then the Celebrant orders the new-eleCted Antiftei to make
his perfonal Appearance before the Congregation. At the fame Time he is called by

another Antijles. He appears accordingly. Whereupon he is afked whether he believes

that Vocation of his to be from God, and whether he promifes faithfully to difcharge

the Duties incumbent on one in that facred Function. After he has returned a fatis-

faCtory Anfwer, the fame Formulary or Service is read £?c. as at the Ordination of a

Minifter.

From the Minifters of the Church, by a natural Tranfition we fhall proceed to

the Method obferved in their publick Worffiip and to their Manner of Adminiftring

the Blefied Sacraments The Faithful attend the Church four Times every Sun*-

day, and in the Summer five Times, commencing from Eajler. This laft Service is

° Thefe Rituals, fays Comenius
, are never annexed either to their Catechifms. or any of their Books of

Devotion, in order that they may not be too much expofed to the Curiofity of the People. They are al-

ways kept up in the Cuftody of their Minifters. And why fo, adds he ? The Anfwer is this. ’Tis not
ami/s that the Minijlers of a Religion fiould concealfome particular Points from the Knowledge cf the common
People, who are apt to de/pife what they perfectly comprehend. Religion delights in being vail/d. The Ca-
tholicks will find this way of arguing very ferviceable to their Caufe.

principally
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principally devoted to the Service and Improvement of their young Men, and their

Servants, at which Times the Catechifm is explained to them, and they are all ex-

amined. At the other four, fome feled Paflages of the Old and New Teflament

are opened and expounded. Each Service is opened with a Hymn or^ Pfalm. Then

follows a Prayer and a Sermon
;

after which a Prayer and a Pfalm or Hymn again,

and then the Minifter concludes with a general Benedidion. The young Men and

Maidens are obliged to ftay after Divine Service is over in order to be examined;

fome of them by the Minifters, fome by the Elders, and others by the Matrons above-

mentioned. According to the Difcipline, their Sermons ate very plain, free from all

rhetorical Flourifhes, and principally confift of particular Expreflions and Paflages ex-

traded from the facred Scriptures.

Their Baptifm is in all Refpeds conformable to the Pradice of the Proteftants

(1Calvinifts

)

to which I (hall refer the Reader. The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper,

which is generally adminiftred much after the fame Manner by the one as the other,

has this, however, remarkable in it, that the Minifters are obliged before they give the

Communion to apply themfelves to their Confiftories, in order to know the true State

and Condition of their Flock, and whether any of them have been guilty of fuch

evil Adions, or have been converfant with fuch evil Company as might give juft occa-

fton for their withholding from them the Benefits of that facred Ordinance. Accord-

ing to the Difcipline, every Mafter of a Family is obliged, in that Cafe, to give a

particular Account of the Houfhold, as to the State of their Souls
;
he muft ftand the

Examination of the Paftor, and open his whole Heart before him. This, in ftiort,

is a Kind of Confeflion ; after which they are not only reprimanded, but fufpended

fronj Communion, if they deferve it, and can give no convincing Teftimonies of a fin-

cere Repentance. It appears by the Difcipline, that they either do, or did formerly give

the Communion to f Infants, or at leaft to fuch as were grown to the Age of Maturity.

Thefe Brethren received the Eucharift on their Knees, according to the Pradice of

the Church at 8 Zurich fierce the Reformation : but in the Year 1494 they had intro-

duced the Cuftom, as we are informed, of receiving it in a (landing Pofture; that

Pradice, however, was afterwards aboliftied on Account of the b Perfecution which

it created.

I must not forget to mention that Form of theirs which the Difcipline calls, ‘The

Admijfion of their Novices, or Probationers
,
which Ceremony bears a near Affinity to the

Confirmation of the Romanifts. They exped that fuch as are arrived at Years of Dif-

cretion fhould give an Account of their Faith, and the Reafon why they lift themjelves

under the Banners of the Brotherhood. If it appears they have made a reafonable Im-

provement, and that there is no Objedion to be made to their Morals, they are at

once admitted ; but if otherwife, they are fet afide for a Re-examination, which for

the moll part is made privately at the Confiftory, and but very feldom in Publick. When

they are admitted as confirmed Chriftians, their Examiners reprefent to them not only

the State and Condition of a Chriftian, but all the Duties incumbent on him, the Joys

and Comforts which poflefs his Soul on one Hand, and the Sorrows, Perfections,

Ignominy and Difgrace to which he is expofed on the other ; the Submiflion which

God expeds from them in particular, and their Patience under Corredion and Re-

f
Prirrto viri , turn Adokfcentes, tandem Pueri accedant.

6 Hojpin . in Hift. Sacram.
k Exchata ob id atrociore perfecutione ,

dejiflertfuerunt coaiii.

1 Forma Novitios recipient.
£
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proof when Neceflity requires it &c. To conclude; Thefe Probationers fall down on
their Knees, and the Minifter joining with them in Prayer implores the Divine Good-
nefs to pardon and forgive all the Sins of their Youth &c.

As to their Marriages, and their Vifitation of their Sick, there is no remarkable
Difference, except that to the latter they adminifter the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup-
per, if required; but then fome few Friends muft be prefent, in order to form a fmall

Affembly, or Congregation of the Faithful. In their funeral Rites, they have pre-

ferved, according to their Difcipline, the pious Cuftom of fome other Countries
; that

is to fay, the Minifter at the Head of a Train of young Students, who fing as the

Proceftion moves along, attends the Corpfe to the Church-Yard, where he makes a
Sermon, which, as he always introduces fomething in Commendation of the Deceafed

may not improperly be called a Funeral Oration.

Besides Sunday, which, according to the Difcipline, muft be kept in the moft
ftridt and folemn Manner, the Brotherhood have retained the Obfervance of feveral

Feftivals in Commemoration of the Apoftles and Martyrs, and of four annual Fafts.

I /hall not here enter into a Detail of the Methods obferved by the Minifters in the

Exercife of fuch Youth as are committed to their Charge; nor of that regular and
modeft Deportment which is expected from them both at Home and Abroad ; nor of
that Regularity required by the Difcipline in the Conduct of the Faithful. For the
better Prefervation of Decency and Order, Purity of Dodtrine, and good Manners,
the Antipes never fails of vifiting his Diocefe once a Year.

There is nothing remarkable in the Election of an Elder; and as to the She.-El-

den, whom I have above diftinguifhed by the Title of Matrons, they are chofen by
their own Order.

When the Brethren were allowed to have Churches, the Confecration of them was
plain, and fimple without Oftentation. They called the Congregation together, and ac-
quainted them with the End propofed in the Election of them. They fang Pfalms,
and then devoutly kneeling went to Prayers; after that, the Minifter preached a Sermon
adapted to the Occafion, and then difmiffed his Audience with his Benedidtion.

I shall conclude this Diflertation with a ftiort Account of their Penance and Ex-
communication. The Difcipline is altogether as ftridl and rigid in thofe two Particu-
lars as in any other. When a Brother had been guilty of a Fault he was firft admo-
nilhed, and then corredted in a friendly Manner either by his Brethren or his Paftor.
Such Punifhment, however, was inflided in private, unlefs they plainly perceived that
the Perfon was obftinate, and that the Meafures before taken had not their ddired
Effedt Then indeed the Confiftory took Cognizance of the Offence, and made ufe
of the Power of the Keys in the Sufpenfion of fuch perverfe Member from the Sacra-
ment of the Lord’s Supper, till fuch Time as. he gave undeniable Teftimony of a fin-
cere Repentance. But if the Delinquent perfifted in his Obftinacy and the Crime by
him committed was very enormous, his Excommunication was formally pronounced
from the Pulpit, and then the Brethren looked upon him as a Publican and a Heathen,
according to the Diredhons of Jesus Christ, until a Repentance in fome Meafure
proportionate to the Offence, reftored the Perfon fo excommunicated to the Favour
and Affedtion of the Brotherhood.
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THE FOURTH

DISSERTATION.

On the RELIGION and CEREMONIES of
the Lutherans .

I
N the firft of thefe DilTertations I have given the Reader a general Idea of the Lu-
theran Do&ine and its Origin. I -have pointed out fome of the Alterations con-
fequent thereupon without either rafhly commending or cenfuring the Catholicks

(who are zealous Advocates for the abfolute Authority of the Church, which is im-
mutable both as to its Doctrines and Decrees, and of her iupreme Head) or the Pro-
teftants who juftify their Separation from the indifpenfable Neceffity which there is

of making fuch an a Enquiry as expofes them to frequent Alterations, and never fails

of multiplying Sedls and Parties : I have traced, as an impartial Hiftorian, the Pro-
grefs of the Reformation to the Council of 'Trent

, and have all along left the Reader
to judge for himfelf, and efpoufe that Party which he approves of beft. An Author
who profeffes himfelf a Chriflian, ^nd owns Chrift for his Mailer, ought never to write

otherwife; but, however, in cafe hefhould be a little biafs’d through fome little Pre-

judices, his Partiality ought to be imputed to human Frailty. I mull acknowledge,

however, that 'tis, in my Opinion, earneflly to be wiihed, that the Church had never

been divided, and that both Parties had behaved towards each other with as much
Charity in the Fold of the great Shepherd of Souls

,
as they are obliged to do in a civil

Government, where all readily acknowledge themfelves fubiervient to one Lord and
Mailer. But fince Matters are come to that pafs, that the Catholicks cannot comply
with the Proteilants without giving up their abfolute Authority

; and on the other

Hand, the Proteilants cannot be prevailed on to relinquiih their Enquiry by which

they juftify their Reformation, I ihall with all due Reverence and Submiilion leave

the Deciiion of the Salvation both of the one and the other to Jesus Christ
j

yet

ilill I muil acknowledge, that a Lutheran or Calviniil, who is a truly virtuous Man,

is infinitely preferable
,

in the Sight oj God, to a vicious Catholick
, who arms himjelf with

the Shield of that Faith to which he is a perfeft Stranger, and glories in his Detefiation

ofallfuch as difientfrom the Romiih Church, of which he himfelfis an unworthy Member.

With the fame Freedom I ihall proceed to give an Account of what appears to me to

be worthy of Praife or Cenfure on both Sides : The Chriftian Religion can never

fuffer by an impartial Declaration of what is Good, or what is Evil : But ’tis not fo

* R is abfolutely neceflary that an Enquiry fhould be made into the Profeflion of all Religions; for without
it Faith is blind. The fame Obfervation has been made in another Place, viz. that ’tis the Enquiry into the
Motives to a Thing

,
that leads us to the Beliefof it. I quoted at the fame Time a Paflage from the Gofpel of

St. John 'vhich contains thofe Motives. “ It is not from what you have told us that we believe in him
“ (Jesus ChrjstJ for we have heard him our felves, and we know that he is in Truth the Saviour of
the World.” This Paflage comprehends both the Argument and the Enquiry, in direft Oppofition to blind
Faith. All Chrillians are as capable of making fuch Enquiry as they arc of keeping the Ten Commandments.

with3
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with refpedl to Mankind; for the greater Share of Divine Authority they imagine

themfelves to be entrufted with, the more fhamefully they abufe it; which is the true

Reafon why the Vices which lie concealed under the Diadem of a Monarch, the

Robes of a Pontiff, or the Mitre of a Prelate are fo feldom expofed to publick View.

In the very fame Diflertation I have given Account of feveral Projedts which were

fet on Foot for the Reconciliation of the contending Parties, and for the moft Part I

have feledted fuch as are the moft remarkable. 1 could doubtlefs have produced divers

others, if I had thought it needful, in which fome Circumftance or other might

have proved worthy of Obfervation. I might likewife have given an hiftorical Detail

of feveral Conferences, Debates and Controverfies previous to fuch an intended Recon-

ciliation, had either of the Parties been inclinable to the lead; Submiflion, or if there

had been on both Sides in thefe religious Heats and Animofities, but as much Con-
fidence, Generality, and true Courage as is required by Gentlemen of Honour, when
a Quarrel is to be determined by the Point of the Sword. But I am fully perfuaded,

tho’ fuch Narrations were not foreign to my prefent Purpofe, that the Reader would be
but little improved or entertained were I to inform him, for inftance, that one James
Andrew Scbmidlin, a turbulent, hot-headed Divine, who was much better qualified

to fit as Superintendant over his Father’s Work-Houfe, than as Prefident of a religi-

gious Conference, made it the whole Bufinefs of his Life to opprefs both the Pro-

teftants and Catholicks by the Weight of that pefecuting Power which the Lutherans af-

cribe to the Church of Rome: b That in the Year 1564 there was a Conference held at

Mulbrun
,

by the Permifiion and Authority of the Elector Palatine and the Duke of
Wirtemberg between the Lutherans and Calvinifls in order to come, if poflible, to an

Accommodation with refpedt to the Dodtrine of the Eucharift, that Stumbling-Block

and Rock of Offence, which has created for fo many Years fuch irreconcileable

Differences amongft all the Parties of the Chriftian World. But in order to juftify an
Opinion altogether as incomprehenfible as that which the Catholicks are fo feverely

cenfured for, the beforemen tioned Scbmidlin made ufe of the moft abfurd, fophifticai

Arguments that ever were heard of, and advanced, with the utmoft Aflurance, fuch

Paradoxes, as could never be fupported and maintained ; infomuch that after the Con-
ference was over, numberlefs warm Pamphlets were publifhed, which had no other In-

fluence or Effedt, but to make both Parties ftill more outrageous, and inveterate one
againft another, and to expofe to publick View the Violence of that religious Spirit,

which rather than retradt one Inch has recourfe for its Vindication, to fay no worfe

of it, to the moft bitter Invedtives. We’ll here produce one Inftance only. One
Marbachius

, a zealous Lutheran
,

writing againft a Sacramentarian, expreffes himfelf

in the following Terms. “ c We not only believe that Jesus Christ after he afeended
“ into Heaven in his human Nature, and fat at the Right Hand of his Father, is

“ perfonally prefent (that is to fay in his human Nature) in the Bread and Wine (of

the Lords Supper) but we believe, that his human Nature is likewife in Hell, nay
in every Glafs of Liquor we drink Gfc.” In another Treatile he fays further, d that

the Devils themfelves are in that very Heaven into which Jesus Christ afeended: An
Expreflion, by which he meant no more, than to maintain, with the utmoft Aggra-

b See Hofpin. Hi/I. Sacram. Part ult. pag. 554 . (3feq.

d
Lutberani credimus, quod Cbrifus, po/Iquam humamtate fua in Caelum afeendit , (3 ad dexteram

ratrisJedtt, non /antum cum pane 13 vino , fed etiam in inferno (3 unoquoque Canthare Ceruifario perfonaliter
prajens Jit (3c. ex Hofpin. ubi/up. pag. 629 .

d A illo Caelo in quod a/cendit ChriJIut etiam Diabolos ejfe, Hofpin. ibid.

3 vation,
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vation the Ubiquity of Chrift's human Nature

, but the Exertion is very ftockin^and offenfive and enough to flagger and confound fuch as are weak'-in tire Fait,"!

^
en afcd wheth^ ^ underftood what he aflerted, he wouldd ubtlefs have had the Affurance to fay he did : If afterwards any one fhould have^Iked with hm on the Article of Tranfubftantia.ion, he would have railed in themoft opprobrious Terms againft the Abfurdity of that Pofition, and have treated theCathohcks as Men who belie their Confciences and laugh in their Hearts a. the veryDoAnne they defend with then Mouths; who dare not acknowledge that thev undeZftand it, and who make the Myftery of the Sacrament a meet magical Operation.

I HAVE likewife thought it foreign to my Purpofe to give an hiflorical Relation of

Ecc^r ft THA
16

jT,f
°" thC Uni°n - The lat,er m°re ProPer'y thongs to

cclefiaftical Hiftory. I (hall only give the Reader therefore a general Idea of the
former which was compofed by an Affembly of fifteen hot-headed Lutheran Divines
convened at ftrgau m the Year XSH. The Formulary confifts often affirmative, and
twenty negative Articles agamft the • Roman Catholicks and the Sacramentarians The
former contain the Opinion of the Lutherans with refpeft to the real, 'true, and
effhntual Prefence of the Body and Blood of Jesus C„ r ,st in the Sacrament of the
Lord s Supper. The latter rejeft the oppofite Doftrines; but the Reader will find
h>mfelf very much miftaken if he imagines that any Apoftolical Expreffions, or cha-
ritable Principles are to be met with in them. ’Tis true fuch an Expedition would

i nc.ways unreasonable from a Body of Divines, who had not been feparated above
fifty Years from the Roman Catholicks, whom they ftigma.ized with the odious Cba-

t I
and Enemies t0 al1 chriftian charity- Ho«"=ver, the l«ftTmaure of Moderation appears throughout the whole Performance : The Formulary

IS expreft ,n the ftrongeft Terms that can be devifed by fuch as would bear an arbi-
trary Sway over the Confciences of Mankind. It cenfures the Opinion of CarhflaJ
as Idle and ridiculous

s that of Zvinglim, as ftupid and nonfenfical
, and takes the

fame Freedom with all the reft: Some are hot-headed, and Lunaticks; others Enthu-
fiafts and Fanaticks. As to Calvin, Beza, and Ballinger, their Works are all pro-
phane and blafphemous from one end of them to the other. The laft negative Ar-
ticle notwithftanding there are about twelve or fifteen cogent Arguments therein pro-
duced agamft the real Prefence of the Humanity of Jesus Christ, contains at the
ame Time the moft violent Invedtives againft the Sacramcntariam and the Mafs
However, upon a fair and impartial Ballance, the Roman Catholicks peremptorily in-
fill, that they can maintain with as little -Abfurdity the Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation,
as the Lutherans that of their real Prefence. As to the reft, it would be no ftraining
a Point, to brand thofe Divines with the ignominious Title of Perfecutors

; fince at
the Clofe of their Formulary, Exile and Imprifonment are denounced againft all thofe
who refule to fubferibe to it. To receive the Communion with the Sacramentarians
to publilh their Books, or write in Vindication of their Tenets, was deemed no lefs

of 'the uSSTiStSS
,heir

?7/^" as the Formulary

pious Terms ttat ^ Jo cautious, amt talked in fuel, dark andambi-

Confublhntialion that r o fav h o ? *0"^' inclinable to favour Ihe Belief of Tranfubftantiation and

tlieWomTu’ni « 1
’ °P

a
’ni0n the Body of Jesus Cbr.st to the Bread in

« aflert, that 'tis nor an Antrim nfR th

emnj
/
a^s ^e ’ l^ e other Opinion (of Tranfubftantiation,/ I only

“ move the Scruple ”
C 21 * admit of both Opinions, and would only endeavour to re-

’ J
er™s °f*e Formulary V. Hofpin. in Concord. Difcord

. pag. 30.** H>ASmm- Par,n' P3S ' 76 ’ “ P^ B“

VoL - V
- J H than
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than an Aft' of Rebellion againft the Government. h Pcucer fo celebrated for his

Writings, and feveral others, with much Difficulty cfcaped from falling'Viftims to their

Rcfentment. And here I mud not omit mentioning the three principal Articles of

Impeachment drawn up againft the beforementioned Peucer, fome Months after the

Formulary was compleated at Torgau. In the firft Place, they charged that worthy

Phyfician, and Anti-Ubiquitarian, with a Confpiracy againft the Government, and fum-

moned him, under the Penalty of being tortured on the Rack, to difcover his Ac-

complices. Secondly, they infilled on his giving in a Lift of the Names of the fe-

veral Divines and Counfellors, then refiding at the Saxon Court, with whom he kept

up a clandeftine Correfpondence to the Prejudice of the Lutheran Syftem. They ac-

cufed him, in the laft Place, of being indireftly diftoyal to his Prince, or at leaft,

they maintained, that it was impoffible for him to be a loyal Subjeft, fmce he enter-

tained quite different Notions of the Eucharift from thofe of his Sovereign. With what

Grace or Affurance could Men of fuch violent Principles exclaim againft the Church

of Rome ?

In the Year 1576, another Formulary of an Agreement was publiftied at Torgau
,

in which the Canonization ,
as Hofpinian calls it, of the Ubiquity ,

that darling Tenet

of the Party, was perfectly accompliffied. Six other Divines, however, in 1577, who

were affembled together in the Convent at Bergue, near Magdebourg, gave the find-

ing Stroke to that Agreement ; and it is that Formulary of Bergue
,

which they now

call the Trcatife on the Union. Some of the Proteftant Powers, however, were diftafted

to find every other Tenet but that of the Ubiquity ,
therein cenfured and condemned ;

as may be feen in the 1 Differtation which I have here quoted ; and to which I {hall

refer fuch of my Readers as are inclined to be more fully acquainted with the Hiftory

of the Uniod, and thofe warm Debates and Controverfies which the Defence of it

created not only in Germany but in Foreign Countries. I {hall here introduce a ftiort

Acount of the Lutheran Syftem, which is a Subjeft much more effential to my pre-

fen t Differtation.

k In order to give a true and impartial Narration of the Lutheran Creed,
we mull

have recourfe to their fymbolical Writings, amongft which the Confeffion of Augs*

bourg is looked upon as the moft perfeft and compleat. However, 'tis neceffary, in

the firft Place, that the Reader {hould know what fymbolical Difcourfes lucceffively

appeared in Print, after the Reformation begun by Luther. The Confeffion of Augs-

bourg beforementioned was prefented to Charles the Vth in 1530. It was compofed

by Melanchthon with Luthers Affiftance }
and in a little Time afterwards the former

publiftied a Treatife in Defence of it. The Smalcaldian Articles came out next. I {hall

not here enumerate all the Motives, mentioned in Hiftory, which induced Luther

at the Clofe of the Year 1536 to draw up thofe Articles, known by all the Pro-

teftants in Germany by the Title beforementioned. I {hall only obferve, that they

were prefented to, and approved of by the Smalcaldian Aflembly, about the Beginning

h See the Perfecutions which he fuffered in Saxony, in the Hiftory of the Union by Hofpin.

4 Hofpin. ubi fupra. , „ ... .

v In the general Preface to this Work, I informed the Reader, that one Mr. Matchel had prom 1 fed

h^e me with a Differtation on the Lutheran Religion, and its Ceremonies. I think myfelf, however, o

liged to declare, that I never received it, and that the learned Gentleman beforementioned, finding mm e

no doubt engaged in Studies of much greater Importance, could furnifh me with no more than four sneers,

containing an Account only of the different Sentiments of the Lutherans and the Lalvtnijts with refpea t

' the Doftrine of Predeftination ; and the Remark in the next Page, on the Real Prefence.

2
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of the Year 1537. The Apology as well as the Articles were produced to juftify and
explain the Lutheran Syftem, but the latter were propofed to be laid before the 1 Ge-
neral Council. Melanchthon fubferibed them with this remarkable Refervation; “ that
“ in cafe the m Pope would efpoufe the Intereft of the Gofpel, that is to fay, the Lu-
“ theran Dodrine, their Party would confent, for the Peace and Tranquillity of the
<c

Chriflian Religion, and thofe Profeflors of it who were under his Jurifdi&ion, that he
“ fhould have a Superiority over the Bifhops, a Superiority which he had already ac-

“ quired by human Right.” The Catholicks point at feveral Alterations made by the

firft Reformers in thefe three Writings. I fhall refer the Reader to Mr. n
Bojfuet , who

has been very curious and exaft in the relation of them.

I must not here forget to mention two authentic Pieces written by Luther
,

that

is to fay his large and fmall Catechifms. Altho’ the exa& Time when he compofed

them is unknown, °yet I fhall venture to range them after the Confeftion ofAugsbourg-,

becaufe it is very probable that Saxon Doctor never concerned himfelf about the fun-

damental Points, till he had made fuch Alterations as he thought neceflary for the

Reformation he propofed.

The Saxon Confejfion, and that of JVittemberg were publifhed in the Year 1551.

The former was compofed by Melanchthon, and the latter by Brcntius. Melanchthon

called his, a Rehearfal of the Confefion ofAugsbourg ; and we are informed, that Bren-

tius publifhed his, under the fame Title. However, there was fomething more in it;

and if we may give Credit to the Judgment of fome Catholick Authors and Sacramen-

tarians, there were not only feveral Alterations made, but fome Abfurdities likewife ad-

vanced therein. After thefe Confeflions appeared the Catechifm of Wittemberg
,

in the

Beginning of the Year 1571. the ConfenJ'us of Drejden in OSlobcr following, and the

Grand-Fajl
,

that is, the Bafis, or Foundation, in the fame Year likewife, of which

the ConfenJ'us beforemen tioned was but an Abridgment. The latter was in the Form

of a Confeflion of Faith. Thefe Writings, however, do not include in them the

whole Lutheran Syftem. After that, I find nothing but the Formulary of the Union

beforementioned, and divers Aflemblies convened after the Publication of it, in one

of which that Formulary was fubferibed, as we are credibly informed, by p above

eight thoufand Minifters.

The Sum and Subftance of what follows with relation to the particular Perfuafion

of the Lutherans
, as well in thofe Points wherein they differ from the Roman Catho-

1 Under the following Title, Articuli Chrifiiana DoLlritics, qui concilia Mantua vel alibi congregando ex-

hilendifunt, indicates quid recipere, vel concedere pojjimus
, (3 quid non : Scripti a D. Martino Luthero an.

1537. They were laid, however, before the Council in December 1 5 3 6. Mr. Pfaff, to whom I am in-

debted for this Note, has publifhed thefe Articles in Latin from the Tranflation of one Peter Goneranus. See

his Collection, entitled, Ecclefa Evangelica Libri Symbolici. pag. 383.
“ De Pontifice autem flatuo, fi Evangtlium admitteret

,
pojj'e ei, propter paccm & communem tranquillitatem

. 1Chrijlianorum
,
qui jam fub ipjo (unt

, & in pofttrum fub tp/o erunt
,
Juperioritatem in Epifcopos , quam alioqui

habet jure humano, etiam a nobis perrnitti. This was the Sentiment of that Divine, who for the generality

was more mild and moderate than Luther, and who, in all probability, might have accompliihed a Recon-

ciliation, had his Dexterity and Addrcfs been equal to his Learning and Good-Nature. Mr. Pfaff, however,

pretends, that that Attempt was fruitlefs and ineffeClual ; fince the Condition of it was impoflible to be

complied with : He adds moreover, but without alledging any Authority for it, that Melanchthon afterwards

retracted that Claufe of his Subfcription. See Mr. Pfaff\
ubi fup. pag. 425.

n In his Hijlory of Revolutions.
0 Mr. Pfaff in his Diflertation on the fymbolical Writings, informs us, that thefe two Catechifms were

publifhed in Germany by Luther in is«9 after his general Violation of the Saxon Churches in 1528. The
fmaller Catechifm confifted of five Articles only

;
but afterwards, a fixth was inferred with other Additions.

His larger Catechifm was compofed for the particular Service and Inftruftion of the Clergy.

p Mr. Pfaff, ubi fup. licks.
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licks, as thofe wherein they diffent from the Proteftants, will be an Extract only

from thofe Writings ;
it being needlefs, if not impertinent, to enlarge on fuch Ar-

ticles of Faith as are actually profefl by aU Parties. They acknowledge but ’ four

oecumenical Councils, viz. that of Nice, held in the Year 325, that of Con/lantinople
,

in 381, that of Epbejus,
in 431, and that of Chalcedon, in 451. They are fo far

from allowing, that good Works are any ways meritorious with regard to Salvation,

that they look upon the r very Virtues of the wifeft Heathens as atftual Vices. 'Tis

neceffary, however, to give the Reader a more juft Notion of the Opinion of the Lu-

theran on fo abftrufe a Topick. They acknowledge, for the generality, that Christ

died for all, who were Partakers of Adam' s Tranfgreflion ; but that fuch only as

fhould believe on him, and perfevere in that Faith to their Lives End fhould be

faved. The Foreknowledge of God from all Eternity of this Faith is made by them

the Bafts, or Foundation, of the Election or Predeftination of the Faithful ;

f
fo that

they don’t admit of that irreverfible Decree, or abfolute Predeftination, maintained

by the Calvinifls ;
becaufe they do not believe, as ’tis a received Notion with the

laft mentioned Party, that Predeftination is a fimple Effefl: of the Will of God ; as

if God Almighty had abfolutely chofen from all Eternity but a certain Number of

Souls, in order to make them the peculiar Objects of his Grace and Mercy, and that

without any Regard to their Faith in his Son. They view Eledion in the very fame

Light as they do Juftification. If the inftrumental Caufe of the latter be Faith, God's

Foreknowledge of that Faith of the Faithful is their Election. As to Fiee-Will, the

Lutheran deny its Power before the Converfion of a Sinner, and maintain, that none

are converted but by the prevailing Efficacy of Grace alone. Such Grace, however,

according to them, is not irrefiftible. The Diftindtion between efficacious and fujficient

Grace is by no means fatisfatftory. They maintain, that all Divine Grace is efficacious,

but if it has not its due Influence or Power, 'tis the Sinner only that is to blame.

Such Lutherans, as are not altogether fo rigid in their Principles, acknowledge, that

this Syftem of theirs is attended withfome Difficulties; and give me leave to add my

humble Opinion, with equal Abfurdities. For my Part, to fpeak freely, and without

the leaft mental Refervation, I think thofe Chriftian Divines might have allowed us the

Liberty to fecure our own Salvation, without their unintelligible, impertinent Jargon,

relating to God’s abfolute Decree
,

his Election, his efficacious
,
peculiar

,
univerfal, irre-

fffible , amiffible , inamiffible, fufficicnt Grace
,
aiding and affifiing Lower &c. The Lu-

therans acknowledge but two Sacraments, that is to fay Baptifm ,
and the Lord's Supper.

They deny Tranfubftantiation, the Mafs, the Elevation and Adoration of the Hoft,

the Ceremonies, and all that external Worfhip, which the Church of Rome obferves,

with refpeft to the Body and Blood of Jesus Christ: But they believe, that the

'Real Prefence of the Humanity of Jesus Christ is with, in, and under the Elements

of

•» In this Particular the Proteftants and they agree.

r We mull make a Diftindlion here. They are not all of the fame Opinion with refpeft to this Article

;

many of the Lutherans, and in all Probability the greater Part of them, believe what I have here related,

grounded on this Notion, that there is no Grace or Salvation without Faith in Jesus Chtist. Now,
lay they, without Faith and Grace, all good Works, and even Virtue itfelf, are grounded on Pride and

Self-Love ; fuch Lutherans as are more charitable, at leaft fufpend their Judgments in this Particular. How-
ever, the more moderate of their Party allow of the Poflibility of the Salvation of thofe Heathens, who live

up to the Light of that natural Religion. Mr. Pfaff has freely acknowledged this as his Opinion, in a Dil-

fertation which he has publifhed on that Topick. To do that learned Gentleman the Juftice that is due to

him, it mull be confefled, that no Perfon was more capable than himfelf to reconcile the two contending

Parties, and incline them to profefs the orthodox Principles of the Chriftian Religion.

f It would be needlefs for me to point out the Difference which tfhere is between the Lutherans and the

Catholicks, both Janfeni/is and Molinijis
,
concerning Grace and Predeftination, fince ’tis two well known

lo need a Comment.
*• As to the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, Mr. Maithel in theManufcript aboyementioned, Ays in ex-

2 prefs
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of Bread and Wine in the Holy Communion, and maintain in Vindication of their
y Ubiquity, that all the Perfeftions of Christ’s Divinity were communicated to his

Humanity.

preS Terms, “ that the Lutherans
,
as it is univerfally known, are Advocates for the Real Prefeme, that is to fay,“ that each Communicant receives, together with the Elements ot Bread and Wine, the real, and true Body

and Blood of Jesus Christ. Thus, that real Prefence is not confined to thofe only who are Receivers“ with Faith in their Hearts; but is extended even to fuch as eat and drink unworthily.” After that he
complains of a modem Author, who has mifreprefented the Belief of the Lutheran

; forafmuchas hcafl'erts,
that they agree with the Fathers, that the Ungodly neither eat the Flefh, nor drink the Blood of the Lord
J esus Christ, altho’ they receive the Sacrament to their own Damnation. But, continues Mr. Maicbel,J
tis my Opinion, “ that that learned Gentleman deferibes the Faith of the Lutherans

, not fuch as it actually
“ Is, but fuch only as he fincerely willies it to be. In order to convince the Reader of juft the reverfe of that“ Ailertion, he need only confult the fymbolical Writings, and thofe which fome few Doctors have pub-
“ Jifhed on^ Topick. Thus the Proteftants, in their Theological Syftetns, have frequently cenfured the
“ Lutherans for that particular Notion ; fo that ’tis evident in Fad that it was no Article of their Belief. It
“ mull, however, be obferved, that that Real Prefence is extended no farther than to the adual Celebration
“ of that Sacrament ; and that as to the Manner of it, the Lutherans maintain, that it is neither a phyfical,
“ local, or carnal Prefence of the Body of Jesus Christ, but iacramental, incomprehenfible, and en-
“ tirely out of the common Courfe of Nature. This Notion of theirs is grounded on the Words of the In-
“ ftitution, this is my Body, others have likewife been Advocates for the Ubiquity of the Body of Jesus
“ Christ, which they look upon as a Confequence of the Hypoftatick Union of his two Natures.” Thefe
are the Lutheran Tenets according to Mr. Maichel. For Fear of making the lenft Alteration in that Lu-
theran's Manufcript, I have tranferibed the French, fuch as it is, verbatim

; however, I lhall leave the Rea-
der at his own Liberty to compare and reconcile this with what has been before advanced, and to judge for

himielf, whether a real Prefence, by vertue of which each Communicant receives the true and real Body and
Blood of Jesus Chrjst, a Prefence which notwithftanding is neither phyfical, local nor carnal, butfacra-
mental and incomprehenfible, and altogether out of the common Courfe of Nature ; whether, I fay, fuch a

Prefence is more intelligible, better grounded, and more worthy of the Chriftian Religion than Tranfubftan-
tiation, the Property of which, by the way, is to be incomprehenfible alfo, and out of die common
Courfe of Nature. To all thefe Syftems let us boldly apply what we have advanced with refpett to Grace
and Juftification. If the Priefts would permit us to think and fpeak our Sentiments freely, thofe Words
advanced by Mr. Maichel in favour only of that Reconciliation which he wilhed to fee accompliflied be-

tween the Lutherans and the Reformed, would bear a farther Comment. “ ’Tis my humble Opinion,
‘

‘ that if bodi Parties would endeavour to underftand each other aright, and clearly explain the ambi-
“ guous Terms with which that Point is incumbered, their jarring Sentiments thereupon, as I have before
“ obferved, might eafily be reconciled.” To conclude, what follows is Mr. Maichel’s Addition on the good
Underftanding between the Lutherans and the Reformed againft the Roman Catholicks, with relation to the

divine Adoration of the Eucharift. “ 'Tis very obfervable, that the Lutherans

,

notwithftanding their Acknow-
“ ledgment of the real Prefence of the Body of Jesus Christ, condemn, as well as the other Proteftants,

“ all that Adoration paid by the Romijh Church to the Holt, which doubtlefs, was one of the principal

“ Reafons why the Proteftants in their Synod of Charenton made an expre/s Canon for the Admiffion of the

“ Lutherans, as fuch, (he plainly means the Reformed) into their Communion ; fince the real Prefence is

“ attended with no dangerous Confequence, with refpedt to divine Worfhip, which is an effential Point in

“ the Chriftian Religion, and for which we ought to have a due Regard in the Judgment which we pals

“ on the Importance of any Doarine or controverfial Topick whatfoever.” The Roman Catholicks how-

ever, might, by way of Reply, infill that the Lutheran is deficient as to his Veneration and Rcfpedt for

Jesus Christ in not paying divine Adoration to his Humanity, as participating of the Attributes of the

divine Nature in the real Prefence and Ubiquity. As to the other Objections, 1 fhall refer the Reader to

what has been before advanced with refpeCt to the Approaches which the other Proteftants have made to the

Lutherans ; befides that the latter defpife them, the Catholicks are of Opinion, that they were principally the

Refult of mere Politicks, and that all their Endeavours in that refpeCt had no other Aim than joining their

Forces together againft Rome, their common Enemy. As for the reft, after reading over and over again all

the Arguments that have been advanced both for, and againft thefe Opinions, it muft be acknowledged, in

my Opinion, that Luther did hold the real Prefence by vertue of thefe Words, this is my Body ;
but in

Procefs of Time, the Opinion was, that Jesus Christ was not in the Eucharift till the adtual Participation

of it, that is to fay, till the Time of the Communion
;

in order to falve, as I humbly conceive, fome Ab-

furdities which might refult from Luther’s Opinion : Befides, that) Sentiment much better fuits with Ado-

ration, Elevation, (tic. The viftble Elements

,

fays Mr. Pfaff, although confecrated
,
are not the Sacrament of

the Eucharifl ,
till the Bread be actually eaten and the Wine be drank up &c.

v As to the Communication of Idioms, which is another very confiderable Article, and makes a manifeft

Difference between the Lutheran Syftem and that of the Proteftants, “ the Lutherans maintain, as we are

“ informed by the beforementioned Mr. Maichel, that the divine Nature, by vertue of the hypoftatic Union,
“ hath truly and really communicated its Attributes and Properties to the human Nature ; infomuch that

«« the latter is likewife omniprefent , omnipotent. Sec. And as to fome particular Attributes, which feem to

“ deftrov the true Eilence of the human Nature, fuch, for inftance, as the Immenfity , Infinity

,

arid Ex-
“ iflence of the Deityfrom all Eternity, the Lutherans fay, that fuch Attributes are only mediately and indirectly

“ applicable to the human Nature ;
fo that altho’ I cannot allert, that the Body of J esus Ch r ist is immenfe

“ infinite, cud eternal, yet notwithftanding, lean with Truth and Propriety fay, that the Blood ofJesus
“ Christ is infinitely precious

,
the Merit of this divine Mediator is ofan immenfe and everlafling Value-, and

“ that on Account ot the hypoftatic Union, by Means whereof there is but one Perfon in Jesus Christ.
“ This hft Faction is not contefted by the Proteftants, tho’ lor the lame Reafon, they wdl not admit of a

“ Communication of Idioms in the firft Senfe, in which the Lutherans maintain that Omnipotence, and tho

“ other Attributes of the Divinity contain nothing in them which is not truly applicable to the human Na-
'* Hire ;

for Extenfion, according to their Notion, being only a fimplc Affe&ion, or natural Property of

“ Body, Omniprefence, by confequence, may be communicated to the human Nature without deftroying

“ the Eilence and true Exillence of the human Nature in Jesus Christ.” Give me leave to obferve

Vol. V si here.
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Humanity. They rejeft the Adoration of Saints and Relicks. Tho’ ’tis our bounden

Duty, fay they, to imitate the Saints, and fet them before our Eyes, as our grand

Exemplars, yet we ought not to invoke them, or imagine that there are any latent

Vertues in their Relicks &c. They condemn all Adts of Penance and human Expi-

ations, fuch as folemn Vows, Pilgrimages, nine Days Devotions, Macerations, and

other Works of Supererogation, that is to fay, fuch Mortifications, as, by the Laws

of Chriftianity, are no ways impofed upon us, &c. They rejedl all Diftindtion of

Meats, and the Obfervance of Lent, all monaftic Vows and Convents, the Celi-

bacy of the Clergy, and the Performance of Divine Service in an unknown Tongue
;

and in Ihort, all the Ceremonies pradtifed in the Romijh Church. Thus I have given the

Reader a fhort Account of the principal Articles wherein the Lutherans diflent from the

Catholicks. I fhall now proceed to their Ceremonies and Ecclefiaflical Difcipline.

The CEREMONIES of the LUTHERANS.

I
S H A L L begin with the Confecration of their Churches, according to the Cere-

monies obferved among the Saxons. Their Pallors, with their Several Congrega-

tions, either meet at the Parfonage, or at fome convenient Place near the Church in-

tended to be confecrated, and afterwards march in Proceflion two and two, once at

leaft, and fometimes thrice all round it, finging certian divine Hymns or Canticles all

the Way. As foon as this previous Adt of Devotion is over, they enter the Church,

where the Service is opened with finging again ; after which fome Portion of the Sa-

cred Scriptures is read to them, and a Sermon preached on the Solemnity of the Day.

If the
3 Income or Revenue of the Church will admit of it, or the Congregation are

able and willing to defray th« Expence, the Superintendant of their Metropolis is

requeued to afiifl: at the Ceremony, to give his Benediction to the Church, and con-

fecrate it with fome proper Difcourfe of his own compofing, which Favour is ac-

knowledged, not only by a handfome Gratuity, but an el«gant Entertainment. After

this my bAuthor gives a particular Account of the Confecration of another Church, fi-

tuate in the Suburbs of Dre/den,
called Fredericftat,

the Ceremony whereof was per-

formed in the Year 1730. The Proceflion fet out from the Place where the Lutheran

Service had been firfl: performed. The Students and Scholars fung all the Way. After

them went the Perfon, whom the Lutherans call their Superintendant, with a large

Bible, the Pallor of the Church with a Chalice in one Hand, and a Patin in the

other, and two Deacons, one of them with the fmall Chefl: in which the Book of

their Difcipline is generally depofited, and the other with the Book itfelf. A numerous

Train of the Lutheran Party of all Ages and both Sexes brought up the Rear. In

this Order they marched to the Church, where there were feveral Anthems fung,

accompanied with inflrumental Mufick: After which the Superintendant preached

a Sermon on the Solemnity of the Ceremony ; and that their fenfual Appetites might

be gratified as well as their fpiritual, there was an elegant Entertainment provided

for the more agreeable Conclufion of the Feflival. However, if we may rely on

the Veracity of our Hillorian, every Thing was tranjatted in the Fear of the Lord.

here, that there is fomething advanced in this Aflertion that Teems to favour the Dodtrine of Tranfubftan-
tiaiion.

* Kfrehen /Erarium

.

b Hi/}, of the Ecclefufiical Ceremonies of the Saxons , written in the German Language, and publifhed
in 17 32.

4 He
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He gives a Delcription of another Confecration, viz. of the Church of Pilnitz

, which*

in his Opinion, was very remarkable, and worthy to be tranfmitted down to PoRerity*

But as I would not willingly tire my Readers with ufelefs and impertinent Repetitions,

I Riall only inform them, that this Confecration of Pilnitz was honoured with a

more numerous Procefiion than either of the former, and that after the Sermon was

over, the Sacrament was adminiftred to the principal Perfons concerned therein by

the Rated Pallor of the Place, and his Afliftant, the Te Deurn being firll fung with

inflrumental Mufick. But to proceed to fomething Rill more remarkable, that is to

fay, to the Anniverfary of the Foundation of a Church. 'Tis cuRomary, as we arc

informed, to folemnize thefe Anniverfaries, throughout fnoR Parts of Germany in

Autumn, under the Denomination of Kirchwcie> (that is, the Confecration of a

Church) from whence thefe FeRivals, known in Germany
, by the c Name of Kirc-

mijje ,
take their Denomination. They confiR in the Obfervance at firR of fome few

Adis of Devotion, but the chief End and Defign of their InRitution was this, that

Friends and Relations might meet together, and eat and drink fociably one with an-

other. The Author of the EcclefiaRical Ceremonies of the Saxons allures us, that

thefe FeRivals were celebrated in Autumn rather than at any other Seafon, becaufe

tbeir new Churches for the generality were finijhed much about that Time. But be that

as it will, thefe Kirch-Miffes were called Fairs, becaufe the general Meeting of Friends

and Relations, and doubtlefs fome little Adis of Devotion which opened the Anni-

verfary, imperceptibly attradling a conliderable Number of Strangers, fuch Times were

thought moR proper for the Improvement of Trade and Commerce &c. We lhall add

fome other very Rrong Motives for the ERablilhment of their Fairs, under the Sanc-

tion of thefe annual FeRivals. At fuch Times the head MagiRrates of the refpedtive

Places where they were kept feaRed the Populace, and ordered publick Rejoicings and

folemn Procefiions to be made in Commemoration of the Saints to whofe Service fuch

Churches were peculiarly devoted. In Hiort, the Clergy under the fpecious Pretence of

ferving the Almighty, and animating the People to an ardent Zeal for their moR holy

Religion, expofed not only their Relicks and other Objedts of Devotion to publick

Sale, but their other rich and valuable Curiofities, efpecially in fuch Places where

their Biffiops were civil MagiRrates. NotwithRanding this Origin of theirs, thofe

FeRivals bear a near Affinity, in divers Refpedls, to the Feria, or Nundince amongft

the Romans
,
which were remarkable as well as ours for their various PaRimes, Pri-

vileges, and Exemptions from certain Duties, dsfc.

I shall not here dwell on the Rights and Privileges of their Churches, nor on

their Revenues jor annual Incomes: Their Churches have loR all, or the greateR

Part of thofe Advantages fince the Reformation. NotwithRanding there are fome

well-difpofed ProteRants who think it their bounden Duty, and an Adi of ChriRian

Charity, to relieve the Churches* and to be indulgent to their MiniRers j
yet they are

never allowed to be fo liberal and munificent, as to ruin their Families, and make

unjuR Donations for the better Maintenance and Support of their fpiritual PaRors,

for the Eredlion of Churches, or any other Purpofes of the like Nature, which, for

the generality, are more owing to the inward Dread of an Hereafter, or the want of

C In Lathy or rather in Greek, Encenia, Renovations. An Author, who has publifhed ir
\

Dutch a C
JJ"

rious Collection of the Ceremonies of the Altar, obferves, as others indeed have done before him, that this.

Word is compofed of two others, which fignify Church and Maf \
becaufe in the Confccrauon ot a emuren,

which they afterwards annually commemorated, High Maf

s

was always performed: From whence the annual

Feftival was called Kirchmis
, in Dutch, Kermis.

Difcretion,
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Difcretion, than any pious Intentions of the Tedator. Some Protedants perhaps may
carry this Point a little too far; but on the other Hand, into what Excefles do the

Roman Catholicks fometimes run on thefe Occafions? I cannot forbear taking notice

of one particular Indance which was very prejudicial to France. In former Times
he who left no Legacy by his Lad Will and Tedament to the Church was deprived of
all the Honours of a funeral Solemnity ; and in cafe any one died intedate, fome
Pried, by the Pope's Authority, fupplied the Deficiency, drew up a Will in Form for

him, and made fuch Bequeds to the Church as he thought mod convenient, which
at that Time was in too good Hands to be in the lead apprehenfive of lofing her
Share of fuch pious Donations. The Parliament, however, at lad abolithed that per-

nicious Cudom, which was doubtlefs owing to that private Maxim approved of by
the generality of the Clergy, 'that the Republick fubjijls in the Church ; whereas ac-
cording to the natural Order of Government, the Church is wholly dependent on the

Republick.

There are feveral 'Collectors, or Managers of the Revenues belonging to their

Churches, who are obliged, in order to make them regular and true to the Trud
repofed in them, to render an Account of their Stewardthip, and of every individual

Receipt, to the Civil Magidrate. Their Churches, fays a f German Author, ought to
be looked upon as fo many Pupils, and thefe Collectors as their Tutors and Guardians,
whofe Duty it is not only to take care of the EffeCts with which they are entruded*
but to improve them and lay them out to the bed Advantage, fometimes in the Sup-
ply of their feveral Necefiities, and fometimes in Repairs and decent Decorations, as
thall be thought mod requifite and convenient for them. I (hall now proceed to give
the Reader a fliort Account of the Miniders, or Padors of their Churches.

I shall not here expatiate either on their Courfe of Life or the Method which
they generally obferve in the Profecution of their Studies; fince both the one
and the other falls under the particular Care and Direction of thofe who examine
them at fuch Times as they dand Candidates for their Ordination. There are two
Divines for the generality appointed for that Purpofe, who not only enquire into
their real Merit, and natural Qualifications, fuch for indance, as a proper Stature, a
mufical Voice, Health, and Strength £?r. but into their Knowledge of the learned
Languages, their Abilities to argue on both fides all controverfial Quedions, but in a
more peculiar Manner, into their Dexterity and Addrefs, in that Part of the Con-
troverfy which I {hall venture to call, Cavilling, or Sophijlry, which is the darling
Qualification of the Papids, and which they put in Practice in all Places, without
the lead Scruple whatfqever. They enquire likewife into the religious Principles
and particular Tenets of the rdpeCtive Candidates. ’Tis highly requifite and judj
that they (hould be found and orthodox, that is to fay, be in all RefpeCts conform-
able to the Doftrines which they are intended to maintain and teach, and which the
Church they are to ferve profeffes; and that they fhould be fixt and unalterable during
their Edabhdiment in that facred Function. In the jud Definition of Orthodoxy,
it is absolutely neceffary that no one of the three Circumdances abovementioned fhould
be omitted. After fuch due Enquiries made, the Candidate is ordered to preach be-

• ! Si?"*1™ mn efi in fed Ecckfta in Republics

the SSmk"*
TCrm 18 Kir(Mfr

> Fathcr of the ^urch ; the Dutch Word Kirk-mcejler
,, Majltr of

f Carpzcviies in Jurisprudents Ecclefiajlica,

,
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fore his Examiners on feme particular Text of their own choofing. * Some Years

ago, fays our Saxon Hiftorian/the Candidate was obliged to preach twice or thrice be-

fore proper Judges feleded out of the Body of Divines belonging to the Confiftory, who

by turns paffed their Judgment on his Performance. Upon the Report of his being duly

qualified, a Church may be offered him ; however, according to the Saxon Difcipline,

he is obliged, before he is abfolutely declared Minifter of fuch, or filch a Congregation,

to preach feveral Times before them, and that afterwards the Opinion of the People

muff be confulted, and their Approbation and Confent procured. It is not faid, in-

deed, that this Practice is fo ftridly obferved, that there are no Intrigues, no Cabals,

or clandeftine Meafures taken on fuch Occafions ; but there is one Thing which I

muff not omit, that is to fay, that the new Minifter is obliged to h fubferibe the

Formulary of the Union with his own Hand, and not by Proxy.

In the laft Century, there was a particular Order of Minifters, not only in Saxony,

but in feveral other Proteftant Countries, confining of veteran Candidates of forty or

fifty Years of Age, for the generality poor Fugitives from Bohemia and Moravia

,

who made it their Bufinefs to travel up and down and preach on Sundays wherever

they went, but principally in Country-Towns. They began their Sermons after the

publick Service of the Day was over, and required no other Materials than a Table

and a Chair; one to lay their Bible upon and the other to fit in. After which, they

would make a long Harangue on fuch Texts as they thought proper, extempore and

without any previous Preparation, to a numerous Auditory confining for the moft

part of the poorer Sort of People. All their Difcourfes were delivered, as we are in-

formed, with furprifing Zeal and Ardency of Affedion. They exclaimed with the ut-

moft Vehemence againft Sin in general, and denounced the Judgments of the Al-

mighty on the Ungodly; and that too, in all Probability, with fuch Singlenefs of

Heart, as is infinitely more acceptable in the Sight of^ God, than the rhetorical

Flourifhes of a lefs fanguine, tho’ orthodox Divine, whofe Audience principally con-

fifts of Perfons of the higheft Diftindion. Such itinerant Minifters, for the molt part*

reforted to fuch Villages where there were no Churches, and there their Auditory was

numerous, and very devout. After the Sermon was over, fome of the Congregation

ufually brought the Minifter fome Meat, Drink, and other little Accommodations,

which was all the Gratuity and Recompence he expeded.

As I am come now to fpeak of the Ordination of the Lutheran Minifters, I ftiall

beg leave before I enter upon it, to fpeak a Word or two relating to that remark-

able Point in Debate, which turns on the Validity of Proteftant Ordinations. The

Validity of the Englijh Ordinations within thefe few Years was fo warmly debated

on both Sides, that a very learned ‘ Gentleman was forced to fly from France for

being a ftrenuous Advocate in its Favour. The Catholicks make much the fame

Objedions to the Lutherans
,

as they do to the Englifo *. Tbur Minifters, fay they
,

to

the former, have no lawful Call, fnce they are not ordained by Bift:ops. The Lu-

therans, amongft other Allegations, reply, that there is no abfolute Neceftity for E-

pifcopal Ordination, that fuch Right of Eledion and Ordination is vefted in the

whole Congregation of the Faithful; that as the Faithful have an indifputable Right

t Hijl. of the Ceremonies &c.

‘ YlZlTcfrfT°He refute in England, where he meets with the

are Lovent of true Virtue and real Meric. * Our Author here Teems qutle to miibke the Cafe of the tnei,p.
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to J):un and

fly from a Paflor when theyfind him to be a Wolf in Sheeps-Cloathing
; fa

they have an equal Right and Title to fubftitute another Paflor in his Room

:

That there

is no manner of Neceffity for an inferior Paftor to be eletted by a fuperior, is demon-

ftrable, fince the Bifhops elett and ordain their Archbifhop, and the Cardinals their

Pope. I (hall leave the Reader to judge of the Force of thefe Arguments, wherein,

according to my humble Opinion, the Matter in Difpute is rather artfully evaded,

than fairly k
refolved. The Day for Ordination being fixed, the Candidate repairs to

the Church where he is to be ordained in the Prefence of feveral Minifters, eccle-

fiaftical Judges, and a numerous Congregation of the Faithful. He there makes a

Confeflion of his Faith either before, or fome Time during the Sermon. In the

Prayer after Sermon the Candidate is particularly taken notice of, and prayed for by

Name, in the Terms following. Such a one attending here in order to be admitted and

ordained a Minifler of the Gofpel by the Impofition of Hands according to the Apoftolical

Inflitution, let us prayfor him
, that God Almighty would vouchfaje to infpire him with

his Holy Spirit
,
and beflow on him an abundant Portion of his heavenly Gifts &c. As

foon as the Minifler withdraws from the Pulpit, theVeni Spiritus Santteis immediately

lung, and during the Performance the Superintendant, who is Primate of the Lu-
theran Clergy, repairs to the Altar, accompanied by fix Collegues

, or Coadjutors (for

fo my German Author calls them) and followed by the Candidate, who falls down
on his Knees before him. Here the Superintendant, addrefling himfelf to his fix Collegues

beforementioned, having firft communicated the Candidate's Requeft, invites them to

join with him in Prayer on his Behalf in the next Place he reads the Formulary of

Election which is accompanied with another Prayer ; and after that, diretts his Dif-

courfe to his fix Coadjutors, faying, “ Dearly Beloved Brethren in our Lord Jesus,
“ I exhort you to lay your Hands on this Candidate, who prefents himfelf here be-
“ fore us in order to be admitted a Minifler of the Church of God, according to the
tc

antient Apoftolical Inflitution, and to concur with me in inverting him with that

facred Office. ' After this formal Addrefs, he lays his Hands direttly on the Head
of the Candidate, and fays to him, Sis maneafque confecratus Deo, which literally con-

ftrutted is, Be thou
, and fo remain to be, devoted to the Service of God. The fix Col-

leges repeat, after the Superintendant, the Ceremony of Impofition of Hands, and
make ufe of the fame Form of Words : After which the Superintendant addrefles

himfelf to the Perfon thus ordained, in the Terms following. “ Being aflembled here
“ with the Aid and Afliftance of the Holy Ghoft, we have made our humble Sup-
“ plications to God for you, and hope that he will vouchfafe to hear our Prayers.

“ Wherefore I ordain, confirm, and eftablifh you, in the Name of the Lord, Paftor
“ and fpiritual Inftruttor of the Saints belonging to the Church of &c. govern it in

k C!aude in his -Apology for the Reformation Tom. II. pag. 358. produces much ftronger Arguments
for the Validity of the Proteflant Miniftry, than the Saxon Author for the Lutheran Ordination. “ A Call,“ fays he, is properly fpeaking a Relation refulting from the mutual Concurrence of three Wills ; that is to

« c !?!r
the Wil1 God,

.

of the Church, and the Party called. Thefe three Aflents conftitute the very

<t
k“ei

l
C€

:

°f a Call. Their Addenda, fuch as Examination, Election, and Ordination are either previous

tc pT^°,ns ’ or SiSns or extemal Ceremonies which relate rather to the Manner of the Call than to the
Call itfelf. There can be but three Interefts concerned in a Call . that of God ; becaufe he that
,s ^"cd mud fpeak and att in God's Name ; that of the Church which mud be edified, ferved, and go-
verned ; and that of him who is called, who mud faithfuly difeharge the Duties incumbent on his facred
Junction ... from whence it follows, that a Call is in all RefpeCts perfed and Valid when God, the
Church, and the Perfon called unanimoufly agree The Will of the laft is quite out of the Queftion

*
• • • • • • As to dial of the Church, it cannot be denied but that it mud be deemed in the Nature
°f the Thing to be the Will of the whole Body, and not that of the Pallors only that ought to mediate
orjinterpofe therein As to the Will of God, all Parties unanimoufly agree, that it never is ablolutely
and direttly revealed to any Man tfr.” But I fhall refer the Reader to the Paflage itfelf for his farther

oatistaaion.

4 cc the
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“ the Fear of
*

the Lor<3, and have a watchful Eye over it, as a faithful Shepherd over

his Flock, &c.” Thefe Words are, properly fpeaking, the very Effence of Ordi-

nation. The Superintendant after he has pronounced this Exhortation, withdraws
from the Altar, and the ftated Minifter of the Place approaches it, dreft in his 1

facer-

dotal Veftments, to read the Communion Service, and to confecrate the Bread and
Wine which he adminifters to the new Paftor, who receives it upon his Knees. Some
few Hymns, or Canticles, and the ufual m Benedidion concludes the Ceremony.

After Service is over, all the Paftors withdraw into the Veftry; where they congratu-

late, in Latin
,

the Party ordained. The Superintendant afterwards reminds him of

the great Importance of the Paftoral Charge, and preffes home the numerous Obliga-

tions he has laid himfelf under ; the moll material of which are thefe that follow,

and which I have extraded from the Theological Difcourfes of the Lutherans. Their

Paftor is obliged to look upon himfelf as the Father of his Flock j he muft not fwerve

from the facred Scriptures, nor forfake the beaten orthodox Road, in order to follow new
Syftems ; neither muft he prefume to invent new Ways of his own, under Pretence

or Colour of fearching out the Truth. He muft not negled, or look down with an

Eye of Contempt on his Church, neither muft he quit it on any ftiperficial Refent-

ment for another. He muft concern himfelf with no political or State Affairs, nor

interfere in any private or domeftic Quarrels, unlefs it be to reconcile the Differences

that may accidentally arife amongft Friends, and ad the Part of a Peace-Maker. He
muft not follow any Trade or mechanical Occupation, or be concerned in any Kind

of Commerce whatfoever. If indeed he has Vineyards, Gardens, or Grounds of his

own, it is but juft and reafonable that he fhould difpofe of the Produce of them to

the beft Advantage. In fhort, to proceed no farther in the Detail, and to finifh it with

one Article more, which may properly enough be termed the Ecclefiaftical Crofs, he is

obliged to live in Peace and Unity with his Brother Priefts, and bear with, and en-

tertain a chari^ble Opinion of all they fay or do : But above all, the Paftors in ge-

neral are ftridly enjoined not to charge each other with maintaining Heretical Doc-

trines for ufing Terms not rightly underftood, or to cabal together in their Confiftories

and Synods.

The n Minifter thus ordained is invejled
,

or put into the adual Poffeffion of his

Congregation. The Superintendant confers that Inveftiture upon him, in the Prefence of

the whole Church, of which he is conftituted and appointed Paftor. I cannot forbear

taking Notice by the bye, of one particular Privilege which the Saxon Minifters enjoy,

and that is, there is no manner of Duty laid on their 0 Liquors.

Their Superintendants\ fo often beforementioned, a«ft as p Bifhops amongft the

Lutherans. They have a Diocefe under their Jurifdiftion j
and the People, and Paftors

who

1 I have tranflated their Term, Mifgewand, which is literally the Habit worn at Mafs y by thole ofSa-

cerdotal Veftments ; bccaufe the Terms, Pontifical Robes, would be (training the Point, in my Opinion,

fomewhat too far.

m The Ecclefiaftical Benediction; that is to fay, the Blefling with which they difmifs their Congregation.

n The Figures in the Plate hereunto annext, reprefent the Impofition of Hands, and the Inveltiturc of a

Lutheran Minifter at Augsbourg. All the Difference confifts in the Number of Minifters who allift at the

Impofition of Hands
° Freye tifche drunk.
p Thefe Superintendants are called Bifhops in Swedeland and Denmark. Sometimes they are difhnguilhcd

by the Title of Prapofttiy which I call Chiefs
, or Superiors. In Denmark the King conftitutes and ap-

points the Bifhops. The Superintendant of Zeeland, who is likewife called Bifhop of Copenhagen ,
confecrates

the others. The Ceremony of Confecration is performed at St. Mary’s Church in Copenhagen ,
in the Pre-

fence of the High-Prieft of the Place, and of five or fix Paftors. The Superintendant of Zeeland is conlc-

cratcd
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who reticle in it are obliged to acknowledge their Authority, and have Recourfe to

them for their Difcuflion of any knotty or abftrufe Point, or any other Affair of Mo-
ment and Importance. I (hall fay nothing of their other Ecclefiaffical Orders, or

Degrees, fuch as Deacons, Archdeacons, &c. but (hall refer the Reader to the Dif-

cipline of the Brethren of Bohemia j the Difference between them and the Lutherans

,

with refpett to thofe Offices being fo immaterial and incontiderable. I (hall proceed,

in the next Place, to give a (hort Account of their Confiftory. Their common Eccle-

tiaftical Affairs are all argued and adjuffed in that Affembly ; but in cafe any impor-

tant Difficulties happen to arife, the fecular Power interpofes, without being any ways
injurious or prejudicial to that Ecclefiaffical Power, which is effential to the paftoral

Call, that is to fay, without any Obftruttion or Hindrance of their Preaching, their

Admin iffration of the Sacraments, their Examination and Ordination of fuch as

(land Candidates for the Minitiry, and their Power of the Keys. Thefe Rights and
Privileges are infeparable from the Lutheran Clergy. Let us call them therefore the

internal Po-wer. As to the Right of eftablifhing new Laws and Conftitutions in the

Church, of altering and reforming fome particular Rites and Cuftoms, and of con-

vening Synods, it belongs likewife, beyond all Difpute, to the Church, provided the

Civil Power concurs with and approves of her Proceedings : And this is that external

Power which fuch Churches as diffent from the Romifh Communion are obliged to

acknowledge : Tis the Property, or Privilege likewife of that external Power
, to con-

cur with the internal.
,

in the Propagation of the Faith, in Vindication of the Evan-
gelical Dottrine, and in the Provition and Maintenance of its Paftors. All the Pro-
teftant Setts in general have adopted, without the lead Referve or Reftrittion, the
Decifion made by Con/lantine in his Addrefs to the Biffiops of his Time : Tou are
Bijhops in the Churchy fays he, and 1 out of it. There were formerly four Confiftories

in Saxony, viz. thofe of Wittenberg, Leipjtck
, Mijne, and Swiekow. In Procefs of

Time the two laft were fuppreft, and -that of Drefden added to the former two
; which

at prefent is the Supreme, or Principal Confiftory. That called Kirchen Rath, or the
Ecclefiaffical Council, was incorporated with it, confiding of a Prefident, who
reprefented the fecular Power, and of feveral Counfellors, who were dignified and
diftinguiffied by the Title of Confjlorial Senators. The Prefident figns the Decrees
as Vice-Roy. There may be an Appeal from the Confiftory to the Prince j but the
Ecclefiaffical Senate pronounces Sentence from which there can be no Appeal ; but
there may be neverthelefs a Rehearing in the Supreme Confiftory of fuch Caufes as
have been determined in the other two.

The inferior Minifters of the Lutheran Church are generally included under the
* Denomination of Clerks , amongft which we ought in Juftice to reckon thofe the
firft and moft valuable, who are 'eftabliffied and have fettled Salaries for the Inftruc-

crated by the Bifliop, who refides neareft him. Thefe Superintendants go twice a Year to the genera! AfTem

Sj'
r

;

C
fg}',’ -

vh,c
,
h con™s Superintendent and feveral Chief-Priejh or Intendants of the Dioce7e

Roy Th
The °f ?? Province prefides at thefe Afl’emblies as Vjce-Koy. i hefe Chief- Pnefls, who are fometimes called Prapeftti themfelves, and who att as eftablifhed Bi(honsover the mfenor Clergy, have the Infpeftion of their Churches and their Schools. They Le eletted by ?heC erks of the Bewick under the Junfdirtion of the Superintendent. They are obliged to vifit, once a Yrar

7L
P
r

!fh£S

t

refPe?'.
ve They have likewife a Power to cenfure and reprimand
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rh ^d
- o

them PaX t

J
leir Tythes I omit feveral other Articles of lefl'er ImportanceC

p
Urch “ Swe

ien “ 60v®rned by an Archbifliop, and ten Bilhops Over every ten Churchesthere

^
a Provoft, or Country-Deacon appointed to ad in the Capacity of an Infpedor.

r

q

if™'”
Clertcorum vemunt,ft (ub minim C/ericorUm Ordine comprehenduntur. Carpzovius ubi futra.

n kitJ /kT”!
S'hulii,en{r^ Mimjlers of the School The Schools in Denmark are likewife

Th' SUp‘r'nU"iMs> or ,he ** School-Mafters
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tion of their Youth : An Employment not only abfolutely neceflary, but very dif-

ficult in the due Difcharge of it, which requires Men of the moll refined Qualifica-

tions, capable of prying into the inmoft Recefles of the Heart ; whereas that Office

is too commonly entrufted to the Care and Management of fuch as are Strangers to

Learning, and every Branch of a liberal Education. However neglected, it ought al-

ways to be remembred, that a School is a Seminary, or the firft publick Place inftituted

for the forming of Princes and Citizens, Courtiers and Ploughmen, Philofophers and

Mechanicks, Scholars and Generals, Heroes and Inventors of Arts, in ftiort, honeft Men

and Knaves, Magiftrates and the moft profligate Villains. Thefe are the ( Sentiments

of a very judicious German
,
and no one, I am apt to think, will refufe to fubferibe

to them. The [other inferior Minifters, or Officers, are the Vepry-Men
,

Church-

Wardens, Chorijlers and Organijls &c. 'Tis the proper Province of the refpedtive

Paftors to examine into the Conduct and Capacity both of the one and the other

;

which is done accordingly in the open Confiftory.

From thefe fpiritual Paftors of the Lutheran Church we (hall proceed to the Af-

fembly, or Members of which it is compofed. The faithful Lutheran muft lift up his

Heart to God, at his firft Entrance into the Church ; and as there is always fome

Ceremony obferved in the Performance of thofe Duties which leaft require it, I ftiall

here mention the external Form of that previous Adt of Devotion. Both Men and

Women put up an ejaculatory Prayer, the former holding their Hats, and the latter

their Fans before their Faces. The fame Ceremony is obferved as foon as divine Ser-

vice is over. The Prayer generally made ufe of on thefe Occafions, fays my Saxon Au-

thor, is the Lords Prayer : But as the Lutherans are too apt as well as the Members

of other Communions to be in a Hurry, and huddle over their Ejaculations, he has taken

the Pains himfelf, in the Chapter where he treats of the Colledts, to write a Paraphrafe

on the three firft Petitions of the Lord’s Prayer, for the peculiar Service of thofe who

are pioufly inclined, and Members of his own Church. Another German Author is

of Opinion, that fuch previous Adis of Devotion, fuch ejaculatory Prayers are of fo

great Importance, * that he has introduced into his Ecclefiaftical Ritual, a whole

Chapter on that particular Topick. Thofe Colledts beforementioned are always fung :

Every body knows they are Prayers adapted to fome publick annual Occafions, and

to the Feftivals comprifed in the Lutheran Kalendar. As the faithful Lutheran,

when at Church, is obliged to perform all the Adis of Devotion which are eftabliffied

in. his Communion, I (hall relate the feveral Particulars in their Proper Order. I

muft beg leave, however, to obferve by the by, that here, as elfewhere, they lay a

great Strefs on the Opus Operatum
,
that is to fay, on the intrinfick Merit of fuch Ads

of Devotion as are performed regularly; and look upon them, as an Account difeharged

by a Debtor, who is ambitious of remaining ftill infolvent with Honour. The OpuS

Operatum iuppofes all Adis of Devotion to be vertual
,
and that without any additional

Contribution, he who fo difeharges that religious Debt, pundtually performs his Duty

towards his Maker. All Religions abound with Devotees of this Stamp ;
becaufe there is

not one but what diredls and fuppofes an abfolute Neceffity for the Obfervance of divine

Worffiip ; in which Mankind is obftrudted and embarrafled on one Side by his Paf-

fions, and on the other by the Frailties ofHuman Nature. Let us charitably aferibe

f In Carpzovius in Jurifpr. Confiflor. ubi fup.
. r, .

t See thlHifl. of the EciUfuiJlical Ceremonies of the Saxons. The Author

that Title is Calvcr, who by his deep Penetration has difcoveied much the fame Adt of Devotion obfe y

Mofes when he hid his Face before the burning Bufh &c.

Vol. V. 5 k to
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Birth and Education, (hew fuch a peculiar Regard and Veneration for thefe Rites

and Ceremonies, that, according to our Saxon Author, they will determine to eredt an

Altar, out of a Principle of mifguided Zeal, or at leaft with an ambitious View of

leaving behind them a lafting Monument of their Piety and Devotion, inftead of ap-

propriating fo extraordinary and needlefs an Expence to the charitable Relief of

the Poor and Needy. “ Their Minds are too intent, continues he, on the Obfervance

of thefe external Adis of Devotion ; but too few alas
!

pay a due Regard to the

“ Sacrament, or Sacrifice of the Altar ; or, when they fix their Eyes on a Crucifix,

“ contemplate on the infinite Obligations they lie under to the Perfon who died upon

<c the Crofs for their Sakes.”

To conclude j ’Tis obfervable, that the Lutherans
,
fince the Reformation, have pre-

ferved the Cuftom of finging one Part of their Litanies in their Churches, that is to

fay, fuch Petitions only as are addreffed to God the Father and his Son Jesus

Christ. Thefe Litanies are fung, as appointed by their Difcipline, every Wedtiefday

and Friday ,
after Sermon. Their Novices, or Probationers, fing them in the Choir,

as Chorifters ; and the People bear a Part with them. The Cullom of finging fome

Part or Portion of them in Latin is obferved likewife in feveral Places where Luthera-

nifm prevails : As for inftance the Exordium to moft of their folemn Feftivals; the

Hymn beginning Puer natus in Bethlehem, at Cbrijlmas ; Surrexit Chrijlus hodie
, at

Eafter ; Spiritus Satifti gratia, at Whitfuntide, and Gloria in excelfis at the Altar aftetf

the Communion.

Tho’ the Ceremonies hereafter mentioned are not, indeed, equally effential to di-

vine Worfhip, yet they are for the moft part very ufeful and convenient. In the

Lutheran Territories, the Bells ring in to Sermon and publick Prayers, but never to

Matins or Vefpers. They are rung at Noon, not in Obedience to the Inftitution of

Pope Calixtus the Illd, for that Origin the Lutherans abfolutely difavow ; but by

vertue of an original Cuftom introduced by the Emperor in 1529, whilft the Turks

laid Siege to Vienna
,

in order to remind every one of imploring the divine Afiiftance,

both in publick and private. The Bells are tolled likewife out of a decent Regard to

their Dead, and during the Time of their funeral Obfequies. Organs are likewife

made ufe of in their Churches, not only to ftrike the Ear more agreeably, and to

fupport the Dignity of that Part of their divine Service ; but to diredt the Congrega-

tion and accompany their Voices. All their Cathedrals, and moft of the Churches

in their Cities have, befides Organs, a Variety of other inftrumental Mufick to

heighten their Melody on their more folemn Feftivals. The Author of the Ceremonies

of the Saxons aflures us, that the firft Time the Pafiion was fung, accompanied with

twelve Violins, and feveral other Inftruments of Mufick, in one of the principal Ci-

ties of that Electorate, fome of their Devotees were very much offended at an Innova-

tion, which feem’d better calculated, as they imagined, for the Celebration of the Fef-

tivals of Ifis or Cyhele in an Opera, than any Ways adapted to the Myfteries of the

Chriftian Religion.

Before I proceed any further, I muft not omit obferving, that in thofe Parts where

Lutheraniftn prevails, there are ftill in Being fome Houfes of Retirement for the Recep-

tion of the Female Sex, both old and young, which cannot properly be called Con-

vents; tho’ it muft be acknowledged, that there is a great Conformity between the one

3 and
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and the other. Not to mention the Abby of ^edlinbourg, Co well known in Gernidk
Hiftory, there are feveral of thefe religious Houfes in the Dominions of the Kin* of
PruJJta, Saxony

, and elfewhere. I fhall here introduce an Account of thofe which a
Traveller affixes us he had feen * himfelf in Denmark. " There is a Convent, fays he
“ Lutheran Nuns, or religious Ladies (at Rofchild) but they take no folemn Vows
t(

there to continue in that State of Retirement all their Lives In every religious
“ Houfe there is an Abbefs and fix Nuns, who lie two and two in very decent and
“ commodious Apartments. Each of them has a fmall Clofet, where they work,
tf

read, or pray as they fee moft convenient. They have a Chapel in which
“ there is a Sermon or two preached every Sunday and Friday Their Priefl
“ wears a Kind of Stole, made of crimfon Velvet, and a Crucifix, embroidered withM

Silver
>
on his Breaft when he reads Prayers at the Altar but when he goes

" int0 the Pu,PJt> he has nothing but a Surplice on thefe Lutheran Nuns^are
" dldt Iike other Women and are at their full Liberty to leave the Con-
" vent, and marry whenever they think proper to alter their Condition ” There
is nothing like thefe Places of Retirement that I can find, in any other Protcftant
Countries, except it be thofe little Communities which were eftabliffied in Hol-
land, when the French Calvinifls firft flew thither for Refuge from France

,

under the Denomination of religious Societies. They confifted of Ladies almoft all

Devotees, and of Years of Difcretion, under the Direction of fome antient Matrons,
Refugees like themfelves, but of Fortune fufficient enough 'to command RefpeCl in

their Retirement ; and vefted with the Authority of AbbefTes, as far as the Protef-
tant Profeffion would admit of it. They fpent their Time there in faying their Prayers,

reading the facred Scriptures, and other Books of Devotion in publick : But in thefe So-
cieties there were no Sermons preached, or Sacraments adminiftred. In thefe Retire-

ments the religious Refugees were obliged to renounce all Calumny and Detraction,'

and the idle Pomp and Vanities then in Vogue; and to avoid the Hurry and Buftle of
the bufy World &c. Some of thefe Societies are ftill fubfifting. I muft not forget

to mention here fome other Communities, eftablifhed long fince in Germany and Hol-
land, which bear fome Affinity to the Retreat of a Convent. Thefe are Houfes, where
Perfons far advanced in Years, and fick Perfons, or fuch whofe Circumftances are but
low, and unable to maintain them without following fome Employment, or fuch as

have neither Refolution nor Capacity fufficient to manage their little Store to the befl

Advantage and live by the Dint of their Labour. Thefe purchafe a Settlement for their

Lives; that is to fay, they live retired in thefe Houfes for the Remainder of their

Days, depofiting a certain Sum, agreed upon by the Community, which is more or

lefs, in Proportion to their Age or Infirmities : but befides this, what little Stock they

are poflefied of at the Time of their Deceafe becomes the Right and Property of the

Community
;
provided they have not difpofed of it by their Laft Will and Teftament

before their Admiffion.

The Lutherans retained the Obfervance of feveral folemn Feftivals after their Re-

formation. ’Tis very probable, that fuch Cuftoms fubfifted againft the real Appro-

bation and Good-Will of the Reformer ; but not being able to accomplilh the total

Suppreffion of them, for fear the People ffiould revolt, if'his Demands were too high,

he thought it moft advifable to condefcend to the Weaknefs of his vulgar Profelytes.

x An Account cf a Voyage to Denmark by one in the Retinue of the Englifh Envoy at Rotterdam 1701

VoL. V 5 M " y Would
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“ y Would to God, fays he fomewhere, there were no other Feftivals obferved among

« Chriftians but thofe of Sundays > and that all the Commemorations, &c. where

“ referred to thofe folemn Days! The uninterrupted Employment of the People in

“ their lawful Vocations on the other Days, would prevent them from doing Mif-

« chief, and the Country would foon be richer than it is at prefent ” This way of rea-

foning if we take it in one Senfe, carries great Weight with it. However, it is requifite

to have at lead fome folemn Feftivals, not for thofe elevated Souls, who are united to

God all the Week round, and juft as they fee fit, but for thofe more groveling indolent

Creatures who muft be fpurred up to the Pradice of their Duty, and be kept under

the Yoke of Rites and Ceremonies. In a Word, no State, in my Opinion, can receive

any great Difadvantage from having ten Days annually dedicated out of the Kalendar 5

befides, I know no Country in the World, where the Natives debar themfelves of the

Liberty of taking what Time they think proper to defift from their Devotions. The

fupreme Lawgiver allowed the Jews fome Feftivals by way of Amufement, as

it were, and Relaxation from their publick Duties. Though the Chnftian Church

has ordered and preferred the Obfervance of Feftivals for the Sandtification of her

Members 5
yet fhe manifeftly intimates, that there are as fubftantial Reafons for in-

dulging the Faithful in general at prefent, as the Jews in particular in former Times.

Let us draw this Conclufion, therefore, that all Feftivals are not ufelefs, provided

they are not burdenfome to the Publick by being too numerous; and let us proceed to

give an Account of thofe in particular which are obferved by the Lutherans. They keep

three folemn Days of Feftivity at
z Chriftmas. In fome Lutheran Countries, the People

go to Church on die Night of the Nativity of our Blefled Saviour with lighted Candles,

or Wax-Tapers in their Hands. The Faithful who are met together in the Church

jpend the whole Night there in finging, and faying their Prayers by the Light of them.

Sometimes they burn fuch a large Quantity of Incenfe, that the Smoke thereof afeends

in the Form of a Whirlwind, and their Devotees may properly enough be faid to be

wrapt up in it. ’Tis cuftomary likewife in Germany to make Entertainments at fuch

Times for Friends and Relations, and to fend Prefents one to another, efpecially to the

young People, whom they amufe with very idle and romantick Stories, telling them,

«c that our Blefled Saviour
a defeends from Heaven on the Night of his Nativity, and

brings with him all Manner of Play-Things. They have another Whim, or Conceit

equally ridiculous, and that is, of wrapping an Infant in Swadling-Clothes, and lay-

ing it in a Cradle, in order to reprefent the Infancy of our Blefled Lord. I fhall men-

tion but one Cuftom more which is no lefs extravagant and prepofterous than the

former, and that is of ftrolling about in all manner of Mafquerade Drefles both in-

decent and h ridiculous, and which is very often attended with fatal Confequences,

on the Day preceding that grand Feftival. We muft not here forget to mention the

Chriftmas Carols which are fung in the Streets by fome pretended Devotees, who

y Quotation from Luther's Works, in the Hiji. of Ceremonies b?c. ubifup. 0 ,

3 The German Term (Wtynachte) fignifies properly the Night of the Confecration, or Purification. Others

infill, that that Term fignifies the Night cf Wine ,
grounded upon an idle popular Tradition, that at the Na-

tivity of our BlefTed Saviour, all the Springs of Water tailed like Wine. This Tradition, however, is fo

deeply imprinted on the Minds of the German Populace, that they imagine, bona Fide, without;any-Re-

ferve, that at Midnight when Chriflmas-Day commences, all their Water is turned into Wine. This Ur-

cum fiance is here related on the Veracity of an Author who publifhed a DilTertation on Chriftmas Mafque-

rades (de Larvis Natalitiis)-, and give me leave to add, that the Fountains changed to Wine by Bacchus may

be aptly enough compared to thefe popular Opinions.
. . A r

a The Dutch amufe their Children with romantick Stones of much the fame Kind on the Lve ot Jst.

Defcription of thefe Mafquerades in Drechler's DilTertation de Larvis Natalitiis printed at Leip-

fttk in 1684.

ought
3
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ought much rather, and much more properly to be termed Vagabonds, or Beggars

by Profeflion. They frequently fing thefe Carols, and at the fame Time jump about

and wreath themfelves into a thoufand ridiculous Podures. In Holland this formal

Adi of Devotion can fcarcely be dlftinguiftied from a complete Mafquerade. The

Singers make Choice of three of the tailed Fellows in their Gang, to reprefent the

three Kings, who march in the Van : The middlemod advances with an Air of Ma-

jefty, and carries a large Star on the Top of a Pole made with white Paper. In -the

Center of the Star, there are two or three lighted Tapers, which as he lings, he turns

round about. The three Kings are dred in white Surplices, crowned with a Kind

of Wreath or royal Diadem, embellifhed with Tinfel. One of the Company wears

a black Mafk, but fometimes his Face is only befmeared with Soot ; and at other

Times, all three appear in the fame gloomy Hue. This fuperditious Cudom begins

about the Middle of November, and ends at the Fedival of the Kings. But not to

tire the Reader’s Patience with thefe popular Amufements, we (hall proceed in our

Account of their other Fedivals.

They have three Holidays at Eafler, and three at Whitfuntide , as well as

thofe beforementioned at Chrijlmas. Thefe Fedivals have nothing peculiar in them

with refpett to the Ceremonies obferved at thofe Times ; but with regard to feme

particular Superditions, they are remarkable enough; as for indance, that of the PaJ-

chal Water,
which is looked upon as a fovereign Remedy for fore Eyes, and very

ferviceable in corroborating broken Limbs. This Pafcbal Water is nothing more than

common River-Water taken up on Eajler-Day before the riling of the Sun. They

have another fuperditious Notion with refpedt to their Horfes : They imagine, that

the fwimming them in the River on Eafter-Day before the Sun rifes, preferves them

from Lamenefs &c.

At I)refden, according to our Saxon Author, and indeed in mod Parts of the

Saxon Dominions, they ufed formerly to eredt May-Poles in all their Churches on

Afcenfion-Day ,
and at Whitfuntide they planted frefh ones in their Place, and never

took them down till Trinity-Sunday. The King of Poland abolifhed that Cudom in

1715, becaufe it proved very pernicious to the adjacent Foreds, and moreover, be-

caufe they were guilty of too many riotous and infolent Practices under thefe May-

Poles, which for the mod part were the thicked, and mod dately Birch-Trees in all

the Foreds ; infomuch that the Churches feemed to be fituated, as in the Days of

old, in the Middle of the Woods. The other Fedivals obferved by the Lutherans

,

are New-Tears-Day, or the Circumcifion ,
a Fedival not near fo

c antient as the four

abovementioned ;
the Fedival of the d

three Kings

,

or otherwife the Epiphany, the Pu-

rification of the Blejfed Virgin, or Candle-mafs, and Lady-Day, or the Annunciation.

There is no publick Work; no Service devoted to the Blefied Virgin; there are no Pro-

cefiions, or any of the other Ceremonies which are obferved by the Roman Catholicks

on thefe two lad Fedivals. The Fedival of theJ'acred Trinity is folemnized on the next

Sunday after Whit-Sunday ;
that of St. John Baptijl on the 24th of June,

and that

* According to the Opinion of fome in the 13 th Century. _ . .
, p ...

* The Maui, who are called by fome Authors, whofe Names I cannot recollect, Aror,
Sater Beratoiai,

or Apelhus, Amelins
,

Dama/eus

,

or Magalach, Ga/ga/ath, Saraiitt, or, in fhort, pa/par, Melchior and

Balthazar. One of them was King of Ptrfia, the other of Nubia, and the third of Ethiopia

,

or Arabia.

All thofe who have wrote thefe idle Fidions endeavoured to amufe themfelves at the Expence of the People s

Credulity.

of
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of the Vifitation of the Blejfed Virgin on the 2d of July, as it is by die Rowan Ca-
tholicks. To conclude, the Feftival of St. Michael the Archangel, or rather the Ce-
remonies obferved by the Lutherans on that Day, are the Remains only of an antient

Cuftom, which has been preferved amongft them, I cannot tell how, fince the Mem-
bers of their Communion retain no Manner of Veneration for Angels. Thefe are

the principal Feftivals obferved by the Lutherans, I cannot, however, avoid making
one Remark here, and that is, that in feveral Places the Populace obferve a Cuf-

tom between Eajler and Whitfuntide
,
which is in all Refpetts as idle and ridiculous as

the fuperftitious Pratt ices beforementioned to be obferved at Chrijlmas. Several young
Lafifes, each dreft according to her own Fancy, with a Wreath or Garland of party-

coloured Flowers upon her Head, droll about thd Streets, figging and railing volun-

tary Contributions, more, in all Probability, out of Regard to the Gaiety of the Sea-

fon, dian any peculiar Veneration for the Feftival. I am fully perfuaded that Cuftom
is nothing but a Reljck of Paganifm, under the Colour of a Chriftian Feftival, from
that little Devotion which at prefent accompanies it. ’Tis likewife preferved and kept
up in fome conliderable Towns in the Low-Countries. In North-Holland, four

young Laffes carry a fifth, who ftands upright in a Hand-Barrow, dreft after that

Country Fafhion, with feveral Amber and Coral Necklaces, Purfes, and Girdles, and
over them about ten or a dozen little filver Bells, In order to render, as I prefume,

her Equipage ftill more ludicrous and fantaftic, fhe holds in her Right Hand a little

filver Boat, and in her Left a filver Whiftle, with which fhe amufes the Crowd, as

they ftand gaping, and examining her Accoutrements. A Dutch Hiftorian allures us,

that that whimfical Cuftom was prohibited at Anflerdam ; Enclmj'a

,

and feveral other

Places, in the refpettive Years of 1612, 1635, and 1646, on Account of fome
Abufes that had crept into the £r*$icc of it. In the Plate annext the Reader will fee

a Reprefentation of it in two different Forms.

I shall not expatiate on the feveral Feftivals which the Sett preferved after Lutberl
and which were gradually fuppreft : Such for inftance as the Invention of the Crofs,
' All-Saints, All-Souls

, and feveral other particular f Saints-Days &c. Thofe, however,
which the Lutherans looked upon as moft eflential, and of moft Importance, are thefe

that follow.

They have all along, even to this Day, celebrated the Jubilee of their Reformation.
Their brighteft Wits exert themfelves at fuch publick Times, and put their Inventions
on the Wrack to compofe fmart Chronograms and Chronojicks 6cc. in Honour of Luther
and his Works. As for the reft, there was no ftated Rule for the Solemnization of
thofe Jubilees. There were Days fet apart for publick Rejoycings, accompanied with
fome Atts of Devotion , more or lefs, as each particular State thought moft requifite

and convenient, in the fame Manner, for the generality, as on a Thankfgiving Day
for any Vittory of Importance over their Enemies. In order to exprefs their fpiritual

Triumph, and their Defeat of the Papal Power
,

in fome of the moft conliderable Parts
of Germany and North-Holland, by the victorious Arms of Luther, the Pope's impla-

Th-^iv J a
L
bo,dhed as ruch in Denmark', but ’tis folemnized there as a Day ofThankfg.v.ng to God Alm.ghty for the Sanction of the Church by his Servant Luther.

)
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cable Adverfary, the Lutherans B fometimes open their grand Day of Jubilee with a nu-

merous Aflembly of the principal Magiftrates either of the City or State, dreft in their

black Robes, who meet at the Town-Hall, and from thence march in Proceflion,

pretty early to the Metropolitan Church, to which the Clergy and the College had

reforted before in Proceflion, in order to meet fome others of their Fraternity. After-

wards they repair to their refpedlive Stations in the Church, to join in the Devotion

of the Feftival, which conflfts in finging fome feledt Pfalms and Anthems, accom-

panied with inftrumental Mufick, and fome of the beft Voices belonging to the

Choir i in reading Prayers, and attending to a Sermon fuitable to the folemn Occa-

lion. The Churches are all decked at thofe Times with a Variety of Flowers &c.

And frequently the Holy Communion
k
is adminiftred during the Celebration of fuch

Jubilee. It is not, however, of equal Duration in all Places. In 1730 the Lutherans

of Augsbourg celebrated that of their Confeflion for fourteen Days fuccefiively.

The firft Jubilee of the Lutherans was that obferved in the Year 1617 : So that

they have already kept two of thefe grand Feftivals. The Days appointed for the

Obfervance thereof were the 3 1 ft of Ottober ,
and the two firft Days of November, in

Memory of the Reformation begun two hundred Years before by Luther. That Ju-

bilee of the Reformation is for the generality obferved in all Places where Luthera-

nifm prevails j to which we muft add that other of the Confeflion of Augsbourg, which

is not fo univerfally obferved, and the particular Jubilees of fome certain States who

have efpoufed the Lutheran Syftem, by which they celebrate the refpedtive ./Eras of

their Reformation.

One of this Kind was that appointed in Sweden in 1693, after the Revolution

of an hundred Years from the Council of Up/ale, which had accompliftied the Efta-

blifhment of Lutheranifm throughout all the King of Sweden's Dominions, and the

utter Extirpation of the old Religion. That Jubilee was opened on the 26th ot Fe-

bruary with a general Ringing of their Bells. The whole Body of that Profeflion

flocked to Church betimes in the Morning in order to hear the feveral Sermons that

were preached on that folemn Occafionj which were accompanied with a general

Thankfgiving, compofed by the fpecial Dir«<ftion of Charles the Xlth, and ordered to

be read, or repeated after fuch Sermons. At the Concluflon of the Prayers, there was

an Anthem fung by the whole Congregation, and whilft the Drums and other Inftru-

ments of Mufick, accompanied the Voices in the Church, the Cannon roar d from the

Ramparts of Stockholm, as if Luther had been returned to thunder out his Excommuni-

cation againft the Pope. In the Evening, and indeed all the Night long there were

Illuminations, Fire-Works, and all other Demonftrations of publick Joy. The fub-

fequent Days were likewife looked upon as Holy-Days.

In 1617 when the City of Ulme celebrated the grand Jubilee, there was a Prayer

compofed on purpofe for that folemn Occaflon. All the Youth who were educated

in the publick Schools belonging to the City marched in Proceflion to Church, and

were catechized after Sermon before the whole Congregation. After that, they im-

plored the divine Goodnefs to endow both them and their Pofterity with Grace and

Refolution fufficient to perfevere in the ftedfaft Profeflion of the Lutheran Religion.

e This is a Defcription, or an Account of the Manner in which the Jubilee is foleranized at Drtfdtn. See

the Hi(lory of the Saxon Ceremonies> written in the German Language.
The
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The next Week after the Feflival each Scholar was prefented with a Medal, and a

Copy of the Prayer for Perfcverance. Thefe Cuftoms have prevailed more or lefs in

all the Jubilees which have been folemnized in the Lutheran States. To thefe three

Kinds of Jubilees we mufl add thofe of the Univerlities, and that of the Formulary

of their Union.

Before I proceed to treat of their Communion Service, it will be requifite to give

the Reader a fhort Account of the Lutheran Liturgies. I have already taken Notice

of fome particular h Alterations made by Luther

;

but what follows will give the Rea-

der a more juft Notion of them. In 1523 Luther drew up a Formulary of the Mafs

and Communion for the particular Service of the Church of Wittemberg. In the In-

troduction to that Formulary, he calls the Mafs and the Communion of the Bread

and Wine, a divine Rite, or Ceremony of Christ’s own Inftitution ; but exclaims

moft vehemently again ft the Altar oj the impious Ahaz, that abominable Canon
,
which is

a Collection of notorious Omijjions &c. This is his Way of treating with Contempt

the Canon of the Mafs ; and afterwards denying any Kind of Sacrifcei or Oblation

,

he infilled, that nothing thereof fhould be preferved but what follows. “ 1 The Ex-
“ ordiums, fays he, made ufe of on Sundays, and the refpeCtive grand Feftivals of

“ Chrijlmas
y Raftert and Whitfuntide, fhall be preferved and continued Thofe

“ Adis of the Saints which fhall deferve to be commemorated by the Church, fhall be

“ referred to and refpedlfully mentioned in the Sermons preached on Sundays. Befides,

“ the Feftivals of Chrijlmas &c. the k
Circumcifion, Epiphany , &c. fhall be reckoned

tc amongft the Number of Christ’s Feftivals.” The Kyrie Eleifon {hall be preferved

with the occafional Hymns, the Gloria in exceljis , the ColleCt, provided it be truly ortho-

dox, as moft of the Collects are for Sunday: After that Prayer, fhall be read a Portion of

Scripture out of the Epiftles. By the way we fhall obferve that the Author who
fettled the Order in which the Epiftles fhould be read, is charged with being an 1 egre-

gious Blockhead
,
and a toofuperjlitious Advocatefor good Works. He had much better have

directed

\

as fome infill, the reading offuch Paffages out ofthe Epijllest as recommend to our

Practice a lively Faith in Christ. This is one of thofe unhappy Prejudices eftablifhed

by our Theological Difputes, which often run us into grofs Abfurdities. To preach up

Faith in Oppofition to Works, or to lay too great a Strefs on Works in Contempt

of Faith, are two dangerous Extremes, and Principles which may prove equally per-

nicious. One will be apt to prepoflefs us in Favour of that fanCtified Ignorance which

fome Bigots have canonized under the fpecious Denomination of Orthodoxy
; and the

other, to incline, and fubjeCl us to that gay and pompous Superftition, which deludes

too many Chriftians under a fpecious Shew and Colour of Religion. However,
let us avoid being too dogmatical on this Article ; and whilft our Mailers are too

often jarring and quarrelling with one another, in order to reconcile their abfurd

Tenets, let us ftedfaftly adhere to that Virtue, which can have no other Principle

than God himfelf, and no other Merit than that of the Imitation of the Supreme
Being. “ Luther afterwards orders the Gradual to be lung, confifting either of two

Verficles of the Hallelujah
y or of one only, according to the Difcretion of the Su-

perintendant ; he approves only of the fhort Profe, in the Service for the Feflival

of Chrijlmas
, beginning Grates nunc omnes

; there is nothing folemn or facred in it,

but that of the Holy GhoJli
the Veni Spiritus SanCte

,
and fome few other Particulars

Ulifup. pag. in, 1 Ex Hojpiniano Hifl. Sacram. Part II. pag. 27. to ftq.
bee above. 1

hfigtiiler itidottui) iA fuperJHtiofus Operum ponderator.

The
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" The Nicene Creed is in his Opinion, agreeable enough ; and as to the Ser-

“ mon in the vulgar Tongue, whether ’tis preached before the Creed, or before the
** Introduction to the Mals, is a Circumftance equally indifferent; and of no Manner
“ of Importance He rejedts the Offertory, and calls it an Abomination. I

“ exclude, continues he, every Thing that has the leaft Tin&ure of Oblation and the

“ Canon. We referve nothing but what is pure and holy, and we begin our Mafs
** after the following Manner As to the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, I

<f think 'tis moll expedient to make ufe of pure Wine, without the leaft Adulteration

4t or Mixture with Water, becaufe, agreeable to the m Reflection caft by ljaiah on
tc the Jews, Water, in my Opinion, is fymbolical of nothing fpiritual and fuper-

“ excellent. Pure Wine is an admirable Figure or Reprefentation of the Purity of the

“ Evangelical Dodtrine &c. The Bread and Wine being laid ready, the Prieft (hall fay

" Dorninus ‘vobifcum. R.£? cum Spintu tuo j furfum corda. K.habemus adDominum, Sec.

“ together with the exprefs Words of Jesus Christ. I could wifti that the Intro*

dudtion might be read here after a fliort Paufe, in the fame Tone of Voice with

“ which the Lord’s Prayer in the Canon is repeated. After the Benediction the

“ Choir ftiould fing SanCtus and BenediCtus s at the Conclufion of the Benedictus, the

“ Prieft ftiould rt elevate both the Bread and the Cup After that the Lord’s

Prayer ftiould be repeated The Hoft ftiould never be broke to Pieces, or

“ thrown into the Cup. Immediately after the Repetition of the Lord’s Prayer ftiould

follbw the Pax Domini
,
which is a general Abfolution of the Sins of all the Com-

<c municants After that, the Celebrant ftiould firft receive the Communion

** himfelf, and then adminifter it to the Congregation. During the Celebration thereof

<f the Agnus Dei ftiould be fung The Service of the Communion might be

* c fung, if the Prieft ftiould think proper ; but inftead of thelaft ColleCt, Complcnda

,

4t 0 which favours of Oblation, ftiould be read in the fame Tone, quod ore fumpjimus,

11 Domine

:

If the Congregation ftiould think convenient they might add, corpus tuum

* c Domine quodfumpjimus &c. by putting the fingular Number into the plural, Do-

« minus wbifeum See. Inftead of the Ite
, miffa ejl, might be faid the Benedicamus

lt Domino with the Hallelujah

,

accompanied with the Mufick, which may be

« taken, if it ftiould be thought expedient, from the Benedicamus ufed at Vefpers.

“ The general Benediction ftiould be pronounced at laft, or that which God himfelf

« has dictated in the 6th Chapter of Numbers, The Lord blefs and preferve you See.’*

The Proteftants make ufe likewife of that Benediction, when they difmifs their Con-

gregations after Divine Service. Afterwards Luther allows of the Ufe of proper Drefles,

provided they be decent and without Vanity or Oftentation. From thence proceed-

ing to private Maftes, he abfolutely condemns them as altogether ufelefs, tending to

no manner of Edification *
anddiredly repugnant to the Inftitution of Jesus Christ,

who invites all the true Members of his Church in general to the Participation of his

holy Supper. In private Maftes, the Minifter at the Altar is preparing in a very folemn

Manner a Banquet for himfelf, which belongs to the whole Church ; 'tis a Iable richly

Jpread, where there are noGueJts to partake of the Entertainment. He thinks likewife that

it is highly requifite ftriCtly to examine all fuch as come to the Lord’s Table; and that

all fuch as are ignorant of the Nature of that facred Myftery, as well as the vicious

and profane ftiould be equally excluded. As to private Confeflion before the Com-

m 1fatah Cap. I. Thy Drink is mingled with Water. whom
" That Elevation, fays he, (hall be (till continued, in order not to offend fome weak Brethren to

fuch an important Alteration, made at once, might prove a Stumbling-Block and Rock or vnenc .

" <$uiaferefacrificiumfonat.

mumon
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munion, “ it is, fays he, no ways neceffary ; neither ought it to be demanded

;

“ neverthelefs the Practice of it is advantageous, and ought not to be neglected or

“ defpifcd I could alfo with, fays he, that the Congregation would

« fing fome Hymns, or Canticles at the Conclufion of the Mafs The Bifhop

“ might fo order Matters, that they might fing them all fucceflively, after the An-

“ them in Latin-, or that they might be fung occafionally, fometimes in Latin, and

“ fometimes in the vulgar Tongue, till the whole Mafs fhould be read in a Tongue

“ well known to the whole Congregation.”

This was the Formulary, which that Saxon Reformer drew up for the peculiar

Service of the Church of Wittemberg, and to which, it feems, all the Churches,

where Lutheranifm prevailed, were obliged entirely to conform. However, thofe

Orders were never punctually obeyed. Some Lutheran Countries have one Ritual, and

fome another ; there is a Difference likewife in their Liturgies, though, as to the

fundamental Articles, they all agree. Some of thefe Variations may be feen in the

Danijh Liturgy, compofed by one Bugenhague ,
furnamed Pomeranus, and approved

by Luther j
but p enlarged with refpedt to feveral Articles in the Year 1542, altered

after, enlarged again, and corrected under the Reign of Chriflian the Vth. There

are other Variations likewife to be met with in the Swedijh Liturgies; and in fhort,

they might be obferved q in divers other States, by any Perfon that is defirous to

gratify his Curiofity, and will but take the Pains to examine the one with the other.

There are more Communions than one, that are Advocates for fuch Alterations, and

the Lutherans are as ftrenuous as any. But be that as it will, 'tis foreign to my pre-

fent Purpofe to give a particular Detail of fuch feveral Additions and Amendments.

I (hall think it fuflicient to relate, as briefly as poflible, the moil material in the Swedijh

Liturgies, by which the Reader may be able to form a juft Judgment of the Matter

of FaCt.

Every body knows that the Swedi/h Reformation followed foon after that which was

eftablifhed in Saxony ; that Lutheranifm was introduced into that Country by Laurentius

and Olaus Petri ; that r Guflavus King of Sweden contributed, as much as lay in

his Power, towards that Reformation ; but that King John, hie Son and r Succeffor,

took all the Means which he himlelf could poffibly devife, or the Party which was

averfe to Lutheranifm ,
could afford him, in order to abolifh and deflroy it. In

hopes to reclaim the Lutherans
, and with a View, at the fame Time, to make the

Catholicks eafy, a Liturgy was drawn up, which almofl equally difgufled both

Parties : The former were offended, becaufe it referved feveral Articles which they re-

jected as erroneous ; and the latter, becaufe it curtailed, or cut off others, which, in

their Opinion, were effential to the Chriflian Religion. When new DoCtrines have

once begun a Change of Religion in any State whatever, and the People have been

amufed with the extraordinary Merits of its DoCtors, it generally happens, that

the Artifice and Addrefs made ufe of for the Re-eflablifhment of the antient Worfhip^

p It was publifhed in Latin in the Year 1537, and in the Danijh Language in 1539, and in 1551 it was
introduced in Iceland.

q Scbultingius has (hewn us the Difagreement, or rather the direCt Oppofition which is confpicuous be-

tween the Agenda , that is to fay, the Books of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, of Saxony
,

Leipftck, Wittember

g

,

Nuremberg , Magdebourg
,
Lunenbourg , fcJY. This Obfervation is an ExtraCl from Father le Brun ubi fup.

pag. 189.
r Gujlavus Erickfon , who died in the Year 1 560.

{ After Erick
, his elder Brother, whom he dethroned.

2 whilft
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tvhilft at the fame Time a more than common Regard paid to thofi who el-
poufe the new, corroborate and confirm the latter, and promote the Rain and
Deftruftion of the former. The Juftice of this Obfcrvation is evident from the
Revolutions in Religion which have been brought about in England as well as
in Sweden. As the Lutheran Party was very numerous during the Reign of GuJ-
tavtis, it was thought too bold an Attempt, to propofe a Liturgy in all Refpe&s
conformable to the Romi/h Church in the Life-Time of his Succefior, King John.

Father 1 Herbert, Laurenttus Nicolaus
, Fettenius and feveral others cut off from it

the Invocation of Saints, the Prayers or Service appointed for the Dead, the Com-
,c memoration of the Pope, the Term Sacrifice, and the Signs of the Crofs. In the
“ Front of that new Liturgy, there were feveral Prayers introduced by way of Pre-
" paration, and other ejaculatory Prayers to be faid at Times of Dreffmg. After
“ thefe, there was an Introit

, the Mafs for Catechumens
,

a longer and fhorter Canon,
“ feveral Preambles, and occafional Prayers, and the Refidue of the Mafs, all altered

“ and tranfpofed, left it fhould be miftaken for the Romi/h Liturgy. The Authors
“ thereof added feveral Commentaries thereto, confifting principally of Extrads from
“ the Fathers, which fhewed evidently enough what Articles they either rejedled, or
<c

durft not openly acknowledge However, ’tis vifible thereby, that they
" thought it highly expedient, that the Clergy fhould live in a State of Celibacy,
<e devote their whole Time to the Service of God, and no ways concern themfelves
“ about temporal Affairs This Work was entitled, Fhe Liturgy of the Swe-
41

difh Church
, conformable to the Catholick and Orthodox Church. It was printed not

41 only in Latin, but in the Swedifh Language, in order that the Mafs might
4< be faid in both Tongues (with Intention however) that when they were
“ well acquainted with the former, no other might be made ufe of. The
€t

(Lutheran
)

Ecclefiafticks of Stockholm employed one Abraham
t

Prefident of the
4t Academy there, to expofe and cenfure that Liturgy. The King there-

44 upon being highly offended, fufpended them, and forbad them the free Exercife of
41

their Fundions They, on the other hand, appealed to the general Con-
4C vocation of the Swedijh Church, in hopes of Redrefs.” Not to be too tedious,

that Liturgy met with fuch ftrong Oppofition from the Lutheran Party, and theif

Adherents, that the King was obliged not only to take their Livings from them,

but to banifti them out of ms Dumuilonc. Matters were carried with fo high a

Hand, that all the Laity fubferibed to it: However, that did not prevent either

one Party or the other from (hewing their Diftafte either in Converfation, or in Writ-

ing. The Catholicks complained of that Indulgence and Regard which the new

motly Formulary, half Lutheran and half Catholick (hewed for Hereticks. The Pope

infifted, that his Majefty (hould declare his Sentiments without the lead mental Re-

fervation. In (hort, whilft that Liturgy thus continued to be cenfured and difap-

proved of by both Parties, the Archbilhop of Upfal (Laurenttus) whom the King had

attached to his Intereft, began to repent that he had figned and encouraged it : And

the Catholicks, who ftill ufed their utmoft Efforts to fupport themfelves thro’ the Au-

thority of the King, who had declared in their Favour, were at lalt obliged to de/ift,

and abfolutely fubmit to the Lutheran Syftem after the Death of their Protedlor.

The Liturgy in Queftion was printed at Stockholm
,
and publickly made ufe of in the

Year 1570, about eight Years after the Accefiion of King John to the Crown of

*

* Extracted from Father le Brun, Tom. IV. of his Collection of Liturgies.
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Sweden. It was reprinted in 1588, ' from whence ’tis evident, that it was likewife

then in Vogue. It is ulhered in with a Preface, wherein, in the firft Place, it] is in-

fmuated there were juft Grounds to apprehend, that out of a too ardent Deftre to ex-

tirpate Superftition, the Flock of Chrl/l would be expofed to the Fury ofa more horrible

Monjlcr viz. that of Immorality and Profanencfs. Heavy Complaint is therein made

of the Licentioufnefs of the Lutherans. They are better plcafed with gratifying their

inordinate Paffrns, than li/lening with Attention to any -wholefome Admonitions. If you

exhort the People to confefs their Sins, they cry out, that there ought to be no Manner of

Compulfm in the PraBice of religious Duties &c. Since the Apcjlles and them Difciples

inflamed and ordained Fafis, and particular Prayers for certain Times and Seafons, why

fiould we obftinately refufe to follow thofe antient Rules which are fo well recommended by

the Church? The Anfwer thereto is immediately this. God requires afree-will Offering, a

voluntary and unaffeBed Piety ;... However, iftheLaws ofDjcipline are rejeBed, how can

we be fo vain as to imagine, that Men will be tied and bound to the flnB Obfervance of

the Duties of Religion ? In that Preface likewife the Neceflity of Ceremonies is infilled

on, and eftablilhed. Mankind is not fufficiently moved, and ajfeBcd by bare Precepts

true Piety is difemered by the external EffeBs of it If does not fhew

itfelf how fiall we be convinced, that 'tis true and fincere ? In order therefore that

the Clergy may re-eftablifli the external Form, the Supprefjion whereof has abolifhed

and deftroyed a great Part of our Devotion, we have drawn up this Liturgy, in a more

agreeable Form, particularly with refpeB to the Adminiftration of the Bleffed Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper , cutting off from thence what to us appeared inconftftent with the true

Method of its Adminiftration See. The Motive to thefe our Exhortations, continue they,

is toftern the Torrent of that Prophanalion which the Sacramentanans have fpread

infeveral Countries, and to prevent itsfatal Influence over the Goths and Swedes

After that, they anticipate the Injuflce of thofe who oppofe that Liturgy, and aflert,

that 'tis neither Catholick, nor Apoftolical. We are always ready and willing, add

they, to anjwer every ObjeBion that fiall be Jlarted agawft us, andfor that Reafon -we

have inferted in this Work of ours, feveral Commentaries, for the InftruBion of the Igno-

rant, andJuch whofe Confciences are not entirelyfatisfied We fiall not here intro-

duce any new Confutations which are the vain Inventions offome Roman Pontiffs. Ours

are Rites and Ceremonies which the orthodox Church, and the wifejl of the Ancients have

conftantly praBifed . . . - For ,Lfi, ocher gooa umfes and Confiderations, we exhort

all good Chriftians to acquiefce herein, and to rejoice, that the Swedilh Church, in the

MidJl of all her Troubles and AffliBions, Jhould aB as much as is poffible (at prelent) in

Conformity to the antient Catholick and Orthodox Church The Reader may fee

the Liturgy at large, if he will but take the Pains to confult Father le Bruns Col-

lection. One of the moll remarkable Pafiages of that Formulary is, in my Opinion,

that in the Prayer of the Canon, "where the Celebrant, in imploring the Bleffing of

Almighty God on the Bread and Wine made ufe of in the Communion, feems to

evade Tranfubftantiation, and to conform himfelf to the * Lutheran Syftem, by the

following Addrefs. “ 1 Blefs, O Lord, and fanClify, by the Influence of thy Holy

“ Spirit, the Bread and Wine fet apart for this facred Purpofe (of the Communion)

v That Liturgy, according to Father 1c Brun, Tom. IV. pag. .23 was made ufe of in Sweden for fix-

tee

- Sefa Remark ^
made by Father* Brun Tom. IV. tic. on that PaOage, pag. 17° to .72, and pag. 186.

* Who admit of the Real Prepuce only at the Time of receiving the Sacrament,

y Benedu, iff fanflifica Spiritus Santli lui virtute propoftta iff facro ufui dejilnafa, Panem U Vmum,

in vero uju nobis Pint Corpus iff Sanguis &C.

<(
ill

2
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“ in order that bY fuch facred they may become, for our fpiritual Nourifliment,
“ the Body and Blood ” To this Remark, I (hall add feveral others equally
worthy of the Reader's Attention, which I (hall likewife extract from Father 1

A*

Brun. “ The Signs of the Crofs, fays he, are all omitted, there is not one
Prayer inferted for the Dead

j becaufe the States of Sweden, at their general Aflem-
“ bly in 1529, had prohibited the Ufe of fuch Prayers That Liturgy exprefly

directs, that the Communion (hould be received by the Congregation before the Ce-
“ lebrant, which is direCtly contrary to the Practice of all the Latin

,
Greek

,

and Or/-
“ cntal Churches, &c Whereas in our Alterations and Amendments of this

“ Nature, we ought, as much as lies in us, to aim at the Eftabliffiment of the an-
tient Rites, and the Suppreflion of all Innovations

; feveral new Cuftoms, on the

contrary, are therein authorized ; and to mention one Inftance only, amongft the
“ many that might be produced, the J Celebrant is thereby permitted to anfwer him-
<c

felfj and to do the Office both of Pried: and Clerk at the (ame Time 6?c.” ....

I shall now proceed to their Communion, and (hall give the Reader a (hort

Account, relating particularly to the Manner of their Celebration of that Holy Or-

dinance, according to the Form or Mode of the Saxon Church. My b Author be-

gins the Chapter which treats on the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper in the Terms
following. “ Our very Children are not ignorant, that at the Holy Communion
“ we receive, beyond all Contradiction, the aCtual Body and Blood of our Blefled

“ Lord and Saviour Jesus Chr ist ; and altho’ that Myftery is fo far above our hu-
“ man Capacities, that we can never fully comprehend it

;
yet we firmly believe, and

“ rely on the Veracity of thofe Words of our Saviour : Take, eat
,

this is my Body,

“ &c. He, who with a few Loaves was able to fatisfy the Hunger of feveral thou-

“ fands, and could walk on the Surface of the Sea, &c. could, at the Celebration of

“ his own Supper, perform and bring to pafs thofe Words which he pronounced"

(when he was prefent with his Apoftles.) A Roman Catholick would doubtlefs exprefs

himfelf much after the fame Manner in order to vindicate the DoCtrine of Tran-

fubflantiation. “ Some Years ago, fays the Saxon Hiftorian in another Place, the

“ Ecclefiaflical Council ordered and directed, that all fuch as propofed to receive the

“ Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, (hould, before they approached that Holy Table,

t{ be examined by fome Paftor, or v_,onfcfllu wiil-i relation to the Principles of their

“ Religion, the State of their Confciences, and the Nature, Merit, and fupernatural

“ Virtue of that facred Ordinance &c. And forafmuch as fuch a thorough Exami-

“ nation could not be made with any Convenience, nor indeed with common De-

** cency, at Confeffion, either on Account of the other Penitents that were prefent,

lt or becaufe it might reafonably be prefumed that there would fomething pafs between

“ the Penitent and the ConfefTor of a more fecret Nature than the bare Acknow-
<c ledgment of his Sins in general j it was further ordered, that fuch as were defirous

“ of partaking of the Lord’s Supper, (hould for that Purpofe give previous Notice to

“ fome Confeflbr, or fpiritual Paflor, at lead two or three Days before, of their pious

“ Intention.” However, notwithftanding that Law or Statute, not only the Peni-

tents, but thofe who are appointed to examine them, were guilty of feveral grofs Er-

* TJbi (up., pag. 187, U feq.

* Miniflri adflantti refpondait , ipfe folus, ft Miniflri non ajfuerint, profequitur omnia.
b Hift. of the Evangelical Cerem. of Saxony.
£

Seelforger. This German Term fignifies properly a Director.

rors
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rors and Omiffions, with refpedt to the due Difcharge of their Duty in that Parti-

cular, Such fpiritual Directors, however, as were vigilant over their Flock, made

choice for the mod: part of the Wedncfday or
'Thurjday preceding the Communion for

the due Examination of their Penitents, becaufe they were Days appointed for publick

Prayers, Days, by Confequence, highly proper for fuch Publication. On the Sunday

when the Communion is to be adminiftred, the Minifter, immediately after Sermon,

prays to Almighty God for all fuch in particular who propofe to receive the Holy

Communion: There is no Form of Prayer, however, for that Purpofe, but the

Minifter is at free Liberty to fay what he thinks moft fuitable to that folemn Occa-

fton. After the Sermon likewife they fing a Pfalm, or fome Ihort Hymn or Hymns

adapted to that particular Adt of Devotion : Whilft they are finging, fuch of the

Congregation as are duly prepared for receiving of the Sacrament advance towards the

Altar, and fall down on their Knees; at lead: fo many of them as can with Con-

venience approach it at once ; for according to our Saxon Hiftorian, “ Such as had

« not Room to kneel, continued in a ftanding Pofture; that is, we prefume, tho'

“ he does not fay fo, till the others had received the Communion.” As loon as the

Hymn is over, the Minifter fays, Let us pray ; and fings at the fame Time the Lord’s

Prayer ; and when the Congregation have faid Amen, he fings the Words of the In-

ftitution of the Lord’s Supper. In fome Places the whole Congregation fing, with

an audible Voice, both the Prayer and the Words of the Inftitution along with the

Minifter ; which is a manifeft Error, fince the Voice of the whole Church, for the

generality, drowns that of the Celebrant, or officiating Paftor : They have another

Cuftom, which is not, however, looked upon as abfolutely effential, and that is, to

make the Sign of the Crofs on the Hoft, at the Time of pronouncing thefe Words,’

this is my Body
,
and another on the Cup, when thofe other Words are repeated, viz

.

this is my Blood &c. Tho’ thefe Signs
t

after all, are only made in Commemoration of

the Crofs of Christ, which neither add nor diminilh
;

yet, as our German Hiftorian

very judicioufiy obferves, “ ffiould the Minifter negledt thofe Signs, fome feeble-minded

<c Perfons would be offended at fuch Omiffion, and imagine, that the Sacrament

<f would thereby lofe its facred Force and Virtue.” ’Tis not only this Sign of the

Crofs made on the Elements of Bread and Wine, that the Populace lay fuch Strefi*

upon as a fundamental Article^ but they very feldom cut a Loaf whioh has not the

Sign of a Crofs firft made upon it with a Knife.

In divers Parts of Saxony
,
and indeed in fome of their principal Cities, when the

Minifter confecrates the Elements, he rings a little Bell twice together, after a very

folemn Manner. This Cuftom is altogether needlefs, if not impertinent, amongft

People, who pay no divine Adoration to the Elements which their Minifters confe-

crate ; nay, who entertain fuch an inward Horror and Dread at the very Thoughts

of their being adored, that whenever the Signal is given by fuch Bell at the

Mafs, they tremble and ftart as at a Clap of Thunder, or the Difcharge of a Cannon.

Our Saxon Hiftorian, who was a Minifter himlelf, and confequently more fenfibly

affedted in fuch a Cafe, altho’ perhaps courageous to the laft Degree when he entered

on any Theological Exploit, or gave no Quarter in a controverfial Engagement j that

very Hiftorian, I fay, very ingenuoufly confeffes,
<c that the firft Time he undertook

“ to adminifter the Blefied Sacrament at Leipfick
,
the Sound of that little Bell ftruck

“ fuch an Awe and Terror in him, and fo ruffled his Devotion, that he perfedlly for-

‘‘ got the Main Point,
that is to fay, the Death of Chrift, and the Participation of

2 “ his
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“ his Body and Blood.” Several of his Congregation likewife freely acknowledged

that the awful Sound of that little Bell, had generally the fame tremendous Effett upon

them, and created the fame Confufion, notwithftanding it ought to have been fa-

miliar to them. There is another Cuftom which that Author looks upon as er-

rogeous, and that is their Change of Drefs, or Pontifical Veftments, which he calls

a Remnant of Popery. In moft Lutheran Churches, the Pallor, before he adminifters

the Sacrament, puts on his Surplice, and over that a Veftment with feveral Croffes

faftened on it, which, however, ought not to be confounded with the
d Stole, worn

by the Roman Catholick Priefts, fince there is no Manner of Refemblance between

them. In fome Places, the Pallor, after he has read the Gofpel at the Altar, throws

the Veftment beforementioned over his Head, and lays it on the Table. After the

Creed is fung, he goes into the Pulpit, and preaches in his Surplice. After the Sermon

is over, he returns to the Altar, and refumes his Veftment. However, it is much

more common, to defer the putting it on again till the very Moment that the Com-

munion begins ;
and that is, fays our Minifter to whom we are indebted for this Ac-

count, the moft decent Practice, in a Ceremony, among!! many others, that has

been preferved by the Authors of the Reformation, with no other View, but to avoid

giving Offence to fome weak Minds, and particularly the Populace, who are fo charmed

with what ftrikes their Eyes, that there are no Hopes of being able eafily to unde-

ceive them. There are numberlefs Devotees, fays he in another Place, who imagine,

that they have done a meritorious A<ftion, when they have embellilhed an Altar,

or a Pulpit, or contributed towards the Magnificence of the Drefs of thole who

attend at the Altar. In fome Churches they have ten or a dozen different Changes

of Habits.

I have already mentioned their making ufe of Wax-Tapers on their Altars which

in fome Places, and particularly at Wartburg, are lighted up indeed to very little pur-

pofe during the Celebration of the Lord’s Supper : “ For is there any Thing more

« idle and abfurd, than to have Lights in the Church at Noon-Day? However, fuch

“ lighted Tapers, adds he, upon the Altar may poflibly bring to the Remembrance

« of the Congregation, that our Bleffed Saviour made, and inftituted his Holy Supper

“ in the Evening, when fuch Illuminations 'were proper and convenient. The Luthe-

rans ’tis true, borrowed that Cultom or the Koman Catholicity as the latter received

Iheirs by Inheritance from other Religions : And this is all that can be urged in Fa-

vour of it, without having recourfe to Emblems and Allufions. Neither the Church

at Wittenberg, nor any of thofe under the Jurifdidtion of the Confiflory belonging to that

City make ufe of any Tapers on thefe folemn Occafions, in compliance, very pro-

bably, with the exprefs Orders of Luther : In thofe Places, however, where that Cuftom

is continued, the fame Superftition has crept in among!! the People as has been obferved

in other Ceremonies, and we have found, fays our Saxon Hiftorian, fome People fo

weak as to imagine, that thofe Tapers were an effential Branch of the Holy Com-

munion In the private Sacrament adminiftred to the fick, fuch as are fuperftitious

never fail of fitting two lighted Candles, or Wax-Tapers on the Table.

We lhall reckon among!! the Number of the Ceremonies ftill preferved amongft

them, that of making ufe of Wafers inftead of Bread at the Communion ; On each

- See the Figure ubi infra. In the German Language that Veftment is called Mefgtmni, that is to &y,

a Habit ,
or Veftment for the Map.

Vol. V. 5 ?
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of which there is the Figure or Impreffion of a Crucifix. Our Author afliires us,

that fometimes they have too many Wafers, and fometimes likewife too few : Upon
which he comments after the following Manner: “ ’Tis much better to have more
<c than there is Occafion for than lefs ; in cafe there happens to be too large a

“ Number, they can give two inftead of one to fuch as are the latter Communicants;

“ in order by fuch Means that none may be left, unlefs the Celebrant e thinks pro-

“ per to referve a Part of them to fome other Opportunity.” The Minifter, on his

Diftribution of the Lord’s Supper, pronounces the Words of the Inftitution in the

Form following; when he delivers the Hoft, he makes the Sign of the Crofs on the

Communicant, and fays, “ Take and eat, this is the real Body of Jesus Christ,
“ who died for the Sins of all Mankind. May it ftrengthen and nourifh thy Soul and

“ Body in the true Faith, and preferve them unto everlafting Life.” When he admi-

nifters the Cup, he fays/
tf Take and drink, this is the real Blood of our Lord Jesus

** Christ which was fhed for thee, &c. as before in the Delivery of the Hoft.” The
1 Deacon makes no fign of the Crofs when he gives the Wine, becaufe he is obliged

to offer the Cup with his Right Hand. With refpedt to the Words of Inftitu-

tion which I have juft quoted, our Saxon Minifter ftarts a very remarkable Scruple,

which is worth inferting here, to fhew that a Point of Honour amongft thofe who are

born, or educated in fome certain Countries, may fometimes be extended fo far as to

the Altar itfelf; and that ’tis very poflible, that in an Adt of Devotion, where Humility

is an effential Article, there may yet fuch a Share of Pride be preferved as to render Men
ambitious of fetting themfelves in Competition with the Deity, whom the Prieft or Mi-

nifter reprefents at the Altar, when he is adminiftring the holy Sacrament to his

Communicants. What he hefitates at is this. “ Altho’ thefe Words take and eat &c.

“ ought not to be looked upon as a ceremonial Form, but on the contrary to be

“ taken, in fome Meafure, as an effential Part (of the Lord’s Supper), fince our Lord
“ and Saviour Jesus Christ made ufe of it (for the Inftitution of that Ordinance)

“ yet I very much queftion, whether we ought to make ufe of that Freedom of Ex-

“ preffions, take and eat> when we adminifter the Sacrament to Perfons of Diftindtion

;

“ fince I think we fhould rather fay, let your 6 Lordfhip, or your Ladyfhip take and
“ eat . 1 have heard a long Controverfy on this ceremonial Topick ; but to fpeak my
“ Sentiments freely, ’tis my opinion, that we ought not to lie under any Reftraint, . .

.

ft and that when we adminifter the Sacrament to luch Perfons of Diftindlion as afore-

“ faid, we may with Propriety pay them the Refped due to their feveral Charaders:
<x And altho' we always make ufe of the Imperative Mood, when we apply ourfelves

“ to Perfons of inferior Degree, yet it is not decent, as I humbly conceive, always

fo to do (In the Adminiftration of the Lord’s Supper) when Kings, or other illuf-

“ trious Perfonages approach the Altar ; and by confequence it behoves us to fay,

“ May it pieafe your Majcjly or your Highnejs to take and eat this &c.” From hence

we may leam, how the folly of Mankind finds out Ways and Means to introduce

* He informs us, that a Lutheran Pallor, not having Wafers fufficient for all his Communicants, once
took it in his Head to break fome of them in two, in order to fave himfelf the Trouble of a fecond Con-
fecration.

.

•

f The Miniller gives the Wafer, and the Deacon the Cup. See ubi fupra p. 473. Ch. xxvii. Some-
times indeed the Paltor adminifters both the one and the other. In cafe there fhould be a greater Number of
Communicants than ufual, two Minifters, to make ufe of our German’s own Expreflion, prejent the real
Sody, and two other Minifters or Deacons give the Cup.

s Thofe Words, er r.ehme bin, fie nehme bin, will admit of no other Conftrudion. The Germans make
ufe of the Optative Mood, to teftify their Veneration and Refpett. So far is it from a forced Conftrudlion,
that it ought to be tranflaied Sir or Madam, I bcjetch you to take it. This Article or Claufe is fo ridiculous,

ftiat ’tis furpriiing a Man of any tolerable Underftanding could polftbly entertain fuch an idle and abfurd
potion.

*° 4 Abfurdities
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Abfurdities in Matters of Religion of the moft folemn Nature, and to mingle Buf-

foonery even with fuch momentous things as they themfelvcs look upon to be eflential

to their Salvation.

When the Communicant has received he falls down on his Knees before the Altar

in order to return God Thanks for his fpiritual Refrefhment : In feveral Places *tis

cuftomary to congratulate each other on that joyful Occafion. As to the Number of

Times proper for the Communicant to receive annually, there is no Limitation or Rc-

ftridtion; ’tis entirely at his own Option, whether he lhall receive the Sacrament four

Times a Year, or twenty four. There are fome who never fail of that Adt of Devo-

tion every Sunday. I mull likewife take Notice of one Precaution, which, altho’ ’tis

an Evidence of the Lutherans high Eftcem and Regard for that peculiar Ordinance, fo

effential to the Chriftian Religion, yet it feems to me a convincing Proof, that they

acknowledge the Deficiency of their Syftem with refpedt to the Eucharift. Two
Clerks, or two young Chorifters, who attend at the Altar, for the moll part, hold a

white linnen Napkin (we may call it if we pleafe a Corporal) before the Commu-

nicants, left either thro’ the Carelefsnefs of the Pallor, who adminifters the Commu-

nion, or the Communicant himfelf, fome Part of the h Hoft fhould accidentally fall

upon the Ground, or any Part of the Wine be fpilt. As foon as the Communion is

over, the Pallor lings a Verfe or two of fome Pfalm fuitable to the Occafion with an

Hallelujah
,

to which the Choir anfwers with another. The Pallor afterwards con-

tinues to read fome general Thankfgivings, and the Congregation, joining with the

Choir, anfwer. Amen.

No Minifter can receive the Communion from his own Hands, that Cuftom being

exprelly prohibited by the Saxon Dilcipline. However, there have been, and are ftill

feveral unavoidable Exceptions to that general Rule : The Want of proper Minifters

to give the Communion to the Celebrant, or officiating Pallor, is one of them. In

Ihort, to conclude what I have to fay relating to this particular Adi of Devotion, I

muft further obferve ; that not only Confeffion, of which I fhall treat more at large

in another Place, precedes the Lord’s Supper or the Communion, but moreover,

on the Evening before the Day appointed for that holy Purpofe, there is a prepara-

tory Sermon preached, at which all the Communicants are obliged to he prefent, and

fuch as negledt it, are looked upon as
! obnoxious to the Cenfures of the Church. As

to the Pofture in which they receive the Communion, we have already Ihewn, that

in Saxony ,
that of Kneeling is obferved, as it is likewife in divers other Places. At

k JVittemberg the Communicants receive in a Handing Pofture ; and the fame Cuftom

is obferved at Augjbourg. We have in the Plate annext given the Reader an exadl

Reprefentation of the Communion, as received by the Lutherans in the laft mentioned

Church, taken from the Life.

The Lutherans make ufe either of red or white Wine indifferently, as Oppor-

tunity offers, in the Celebration of their Communion. They never adminifter that

Sacrament to Infants; but 'tis cullomary amongft them to carry it to fuch as are lick,

or on a Death-Bed ;
and this is the Method obferved by them on thofe particular Oc-

h Or perhaps likewife, for fear he Ihould let the Wafer fall.

* M. Ma'uhel in his Manufcript before quoted.

* The fame ubiJupra.

cafions.
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cafions. In the firft Place, I mu ft obferve to the Reader, that fuch Communion fo

carried to the Tick and dying Party as aforefaid bears the neareft Affinity imaginable

(the Ad of Adoration only excepted) to the 1 Viaticum of the Roman Catholicks* and

that fuch Communion of theirs may, likewife, with equal Propriety be diftinguiffied

by the fame Term, fince it is adminiftered to fuch Communicants, as a fuitable Pro-

vi/ionfor them in their Journey to the other World. The Term which the m Germans

make ufe for the Viaticum is expreffive of the very fame Idea, and brings to my Re-

membrance the antient Naulum, or cuftomary Fee of one Half-Penny due to Charon

,

that is to fay, the little Piece of Silver, about Sixpence value, which is generally put

in the Mouths of the deceafed, for the Tranfportation of Souls over the Stygian Feriy.

"Apuleius adds a Cake to his Fare, in order the better to embellifh his own Narration.

Whether the Term Viaticum was looked upon as too fuperftitious by the Lutherans,

or whether it favoured too much of Popery, I ffiall not determine j but be that as it

will, they thought proper to extirpate it, and to call the Sacrament fo adminiftred to

fuch as were either fick or dying, their private Communion. As to the ceremonial

Part, it was reduced to thefe three Articles, ift, To the Confeffion of the Commu-
nicant which was preceded by a Prayer, and followed with an Abfolution, pronounced

by the Confeftor in the Name of the Lord. 2dly, To the Communion adminiftred

to the fick Party, preceded likewife by a preparatory Prayer, and accompanied with

the finging either the 23d or 103d Pfalm, according to the Verfion in the Pfalter

made ufe of by the Lutherans
,
and feveral other Proteftants, and a Colled, or Prayer

fuitable to the folemn Occafion. And 3dly, To the Benedidion, which concluded

the Ceremony. Our Author affures us, that in fome Places they make a Kind of

Altar of the Table which ftands in the fick Perfon’s Room, that is to fay, they cover

it with a Piece of Tapeftry, or clean linnen Cloth, and fet two lighted Candles, or

Wax-Tapers thereupon, and a Crucifix between them with a Patin and Chalice, or

Utenfils, or Vefiels appropriated to the like Service. He adds, that he has feen fome

of thofe private Communions, when none but himfelf and the Hufband, or Wife of

the fick Communicant have been prefent. However, according to their Difcipline,

it ought to be adminiftred in the Prefence of fome of the Party’s Relations and Do-
mefticks : But if the Communicant ffiould happen to have no fuch Friends or Ser-

vants near him, then fome Neighbours ought to be invited to he Witneffes to the Ce-

lebration thereof. The Relations or Friends of the fick Perfon, are permitted, if they

think proper, to partake with him of that holy Ordinance, and for that Purpofe, they

muft have previous Notice the Night before, or fome few Hours at leaft, that they may
be duly prepared to join in that folemn Ad of Devotion : the Lutherans do not only

carry this their private Communion to fuch as are fick or dying, but to fuch Perfons

likewife as are far advanced in Years, and incapable of attending the publick Worffiip.

To thefe Perfons, the Minifter, who gives the Communion to them, makes a ferious

Exhortation, which may with Propriety be called a domeftic Sermon, adapted to

fuch private or domeftic Communion.

1 Viaticum
,

in the Latin Tongue, fignifies, Money, or Provi/ions for a Journey.
Zehrpfennig, or Reifepfennig. ’Tis proper to obferve here, that the Term, Viaticum , made ufe of to

exprefe the Eucharift adminiftred to the Sick, is more antient than Charlemagne
,
and is called, we find, by

an Author, one Dudifti, an Author indeed very much advanced in Years, by the Name of Slips, that is to

fay, an Alms.
n Lib. VI. Metamorph Non vacua debebis incederc, fed offas ambabus geftare manibus,

at in

ipfo ore duasftrre Stipes.

4 I SHALL
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I shall now proceed to treat of their Confefiion, which Topick I have briefly

touched upon before. Confeflion is looked upon as highly neceflary and expedient

in all Places where Lutheranifm prevails. Give me leave to add, that it contri-

butes very much towards the Eftablifhment of the Eccleflaftical Authority. If, on

the one Hand, it alleviates the agonizing Pains of the Soul, and gives Comfort and

Confolation to a wounded Confluence; it creates, on the other Hand, an Awe, Ve-

neration, and Refpedt for their Paftors, who by fuch A£t of Confeflion become the

fpiritual
0 Directors, and Phyficians of their diftempered Souls. They adminifter their

Cures in the Name of the Lord; but in the fame Name denounce inevitable Death, if

they will not take thofe Specificks which they preferibe. However, let the Venera-

tion, Refpedt and Authority of the Lutheran Confeflor by that Pradtice be ever fo

great, yet it can never Hand in Competition with that awful Regard which the Re-

man Catholicks pay to their ghoftly Fathers. Our p Author fets the Merit and Necef-

fity of that Confeflion which is pradtifed in his own Church in a pretty fair and ad-

vantageous Light. “ ’Tis the Duty of all Ecclefiafticks, fays he, quoting at the fame

44 Time the Words of a noted Divine of his own Perfuafion, to hear the Confefiions

<c of all the Members of their refpedtive Churches, and to pronounce the Abfolution

<£ thereupon agreeable to the Power of the Keys &c. That Authority would be

4C
altogether ufelefs were we not permitted to confefs ourfelves before a Minifler of the

tc Church, and to receive (afterwards) Abfolution (from him in confequence thereof).

“ Thus as to the Genus
,

particular or private Confeflion is (he fays well) of

44
divine Inftitution :

(nevprt-bpl^fc) as to the Species

,

ike Manner of our Confeflion,

44 and the Time of its Performance, ’tis the
(
Lutheran)

Church that has an indi-

44 fputable Right to fuch Difpofition or Appointment.” The Confequence to be

drawn from thence is this, that it is arbitrary and liable to be altered as particular

Churches fhall think mofl: meet and expedient. And that indeed is generally the

Cafe. M. Maichel fays what follows with regard to the Confeflion which precedes the

Communion. 44 q Before the Communion, the Perfon who is to receive it confefles

44
his Sins before the Minifler, who agreeably to the facred Scriptures, pronounces

“ Remiflion of Sins to all fuch as truly repent. This Confeflion is not auricular ,

44 but general: However, the Pradtice of it is not exadly the fame in all Places where

“ Lutheranifm prevails. In fome Parts, a whole Body of Penitents make the Appli-

cation to their Confeflor, or Paftor together. One of them rehearfes a general

<c Confeflion ;
after which the Confeflor defires to know whether their Sentiments are

«C unanimoufly the fame. After the Anfwer is given in the Affirmative, the Confeflor

«< makes a formal Exhortation, longer or fhorter as he thinks mofl proper, and that,

44 together with the Abfolution, concludes the Ceremony. This is the general

4£ Cuftom in populous Places, where it would be impoflible to attend to the private

“ Confeflion of each particular Member. In fome particular Places, the Minifler

44 who confefles his Congregation propofes the three following Queftions, which are

44 looked upon as fo many Articles, or Conditions, requiflte to be complied with by

44 fuch as are admitted to partake of the Holy Communion. In the firft Place, he

44 aAcs if they fincerely repent of thofe Sins whereof their Confciences accufe them.

44 2dly, If they firmly believe, and profefs, that the Body and Blood of the Lord

44 Jesus Christ are really, and actually prefent in the Elements of Bread and Wine,

° Seel/orgor
,

in the Goman Language, fignifles Spiritual Direflor.

p Ch. xxix of the Hijl. of the Ceremonies &c.
. .

q A Monilfcript relating to the Do&rines and Ceremonies of the Lutherans quoted ub: Jup.

VoL. V. s CL.
And
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“ And 3cily, If they promife'to perlevere in the Lutheran Faith to their Lives End.”

(That lafl Queflioii implies a Principle inconfiftent with Toleration : And ’tis well

known, that the Lutherans are generally very Riff and rigid in that Particular, not with

Regard to the Roman Catholicks only, but likewife to the r

Calvinijls who have made

them liich generous Offers of brotherly Love.) “ Impofition of Hands is a Ceremony
“ likewife obferved at Hamburg,b, in Saxony, and elfewhere, when theMiniAer is dif-

“ pofed to pronounce the Abfolution and Remiffion of their Sins (Sc*
9 The Form or

Manner of doing it is this. The Minifter who is the Confeffor, lays his Hand three

Times lucceffively on the Head of the Perfon who makes his Confeflion, repeating, in

a folemn Manner, at each Impofition, the Name of one of the three Perfons in the

Trinity : After which he addrefles himfelf to the Penitent in the Terms following;

Go in Peace, and the Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you ;
making ufe at the

lame Time of the Sign of the Crofs.

As to their Form of Confeflion, our Saxon Author informs us, that the Penitent

rehearfes, either fitting, Handing, or kneeling, or, in fort, in what Pofture he tnoft

approves of that Form of Confeflion which is inferted in the Lutheran Catechifms,

or in their r Manuals for the Service of thofe who approach the Lord’s Table. The
common People, for the moft part, make ufe of that EcclefiaRical Form, which is

read on Sundays after Sermon. There are feveral Perfons who never make ufe of any
other Form of Confeflion than that which they firR learnt at School : All which is

frequently performed, j*<? our Lutheran Author fails not to obferve, with too much
Lukewarmnefs and Want of Devotion. The Lutheran Syflem has its Automaton or

fecrct Springs
, as well as all other Religions.

However, in the fhort Lutheran Catechifm, * there are feveral Forms of Confef-

fion for the peculiar Afliflance and Direction of fuch as have not Capacity fuflicient

of themfelves to reflect, and contemplate as they ought on the Nature of their Sins

;

fuch, for Example, are thofe Forms of Confeflion principally intended for the fpiri'

tual Improvement of Mailers and Servants. In the Introduction to thofe Formularies

there is a Difcourfe by way of Dialogue between the Penitent and the Miniffer who
takes his Confeflion, beginning with the following Addrefs; ''Reverend and dear Sir, I
humbly befeech you to take my Confefjion, andfor the Love ofGod to pronounce the Pardon
andRemiffion of my Sins. If the Penitent be not confcious to himfelf of his being guilty

of any of the Sins particularly fpecified in ’the Formularies, he muff mention w
fuch

others as his Confluence (ball at that Time accufe him of. If he can think of none

which is morally impoflible, * let him, fays the Catechifm, mention no one in particular
,

but receive (boldly) the Pardon and Remiffion of his Sins
, on making a general Confeffion

only. The fame Catechifm informs us, that the Confeffor afks the Penitent the fol-

r Chemnice was ftrenuous for the Expulfion of the Calvinijls. Things would ftand, in his Opinion, in a
better Porture than they did, were they extirpated out of all thofe Territories where Lutheraniftn prevailed. Vide
Carpzovius in JuriJpr . idc. ubi Jup. who adds, that the Lutherans would never acknowledge the Calvinifts to
be their Brethren

, notwithftanding the latter very ftrenuoufly infill on their mutual Friendfhip and Cor-
reipondence one with another.

* Cvlyini/h call them preparatory Difcourfes to the Lord’s Supper or the Holy Communion.
' Vide Catech. tmnorem inter Libros Symbolicos a Pfaffio tolledos.
' Reverende id dilefte Domine , rogo te ut confejjmcm meam audios

,
id mihi propter Deum remiffmiem

anuuntics. ^
" Unutn atque alteram peccatum ftbi notum recitet.

J Si vero plane nullius tibi confcius es, quod impojftbile eft, nullum etiam in fpecie recites, fed accipias re-

pirticuiar Sins

^ ^an^inc^> proud Pharifees only accepted, will acknowledge themfelves guilty of fome

lowing2
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lowing Queftion, which beyond all Doubt is introduced between the Confefiion and

the Abfolution
;
Do not youfirmly believe, that this Abfolution pronounced by me is an Ab-

Jolutionfrom God himfelf? After the Penitent has anfwered in the Affirmative, the Mi-

nister adds, Amen
,

or Jo be it.

I sh all fay nothing of the feveral Prayers, fpiritual Songs, and penitential Pfalms

which are preparatory to their Confefiion, nor of the Sermon preached in the Even-

ing or the Day before the Confefiion, wherein the Penitents are exhorted to difeharge

that A6t of Devotion with becoming Gravity like true Members of the Chriftian

Church.

The Reader will find y in the Plate hereunto annext, a Reprefentation not only of

the Form of Confefiion, but that of Abfolution too made ufe of at Augsbourg. There

is little or no Difference between this Form, and that obferved amongft the Saxons ;

both the one and the other being looked upon as auricular Confefiions. However,

neither of them are absolutely fuch ; at leaft if we may rely on the Veracity of the

German Lutherans, who are the only proper Judges in that Cafe.

An ’ eminent Hiftorian has given us a particular Detail of that which he faw him-

felf at Stockholm. The Priejl, fays he, in his Boots or Buskins, and Spurs, and m t ie

Drtfs ofa Layman, abjohed twelve or fourteen Men and Women at once, •who waited on

him for that Furpofe, and fell down on their Knees before him. After a Qneft.on or

two of much the fame Nature and Import with that beforementioned, he gave them

his Abfolution, and embraced them: They likewife embraced each other: From thence,

fays our Traveller, 1 repaired to a German Church, where I obferved the Penitent at

auricular Confeffm. There is one Thing ftill more obfervable, and which, according

to the rigid, is looked upon as Simony, and that is, the Gratuity in Specie which is

given, in many Places, to the Confeffor after Confeffion. Some Authors have taken

notice of feveral other Abufes which have crept into that Praftice ; fuch as * =

hindering of the Poor from receiving the Holy Communion, for no other Reafon,

but their Want of Money to bribe their Confeffor; the Sanction given to the Avancc

of Confeffors, &c.

Some learned Lutherans have attempted to vindicate their Confeffors by aflertmg

that the Money which they receive at Confeffion, is, as it were, a Perquifite, or

Branch of their Income or Revenue.

Having treated of their Confeffion and Abfolution, it is highly requif.te to ob-

ferve that the Lutheran Proteftants have their extraordinary Days of Penance, which

Ire ffient in faffing and pubiick Prayer in their Churches. Formerly there were but

two of them annually obferved amongft the Saxons ;
but ever f.nce the Year 1707 a

third has been added, that is to fay, the Anniveriary of the Departure o ffieW
ont of the Electorate of Saxony. The other Lutheran States have feveral Ann verfa

As Of the fame Nature. Thefe Faffs are publiffied on the Eve thereof as he. F

J
rivals are, by the ringing of their Bells; there is a preparatory Sermon frequ y

y See the Plate in Page 346-
. y ct/(ariblis duodteim out amplius tom virit

* Vidimus facerdotcm in hob,tu veflequc vulgar, £™
anic(t ob)trvav,mus

fwgulos in ourcm mi -

auam fantin',s ab/olutionem importantem ,n & celel,a J

nijiri conjiteri &c. Ogeritu in &ijh Suecuo &c. p. * 57
- preached
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preached on thofe Eves ;
and the Superintendant, or Court-Minifter delivers, to the in-

ferior Clergy, not only proper Texts of Scripture, but alfo Forms in Print of fomc

fhort Difcourfes to be made ufe of, on thofe folemn Falls. Thefe occafional Compo-

fitions may with Propriety enough be compared to thofe concife Harangues which are

delivered to their Students in Rhetorick. With thofe Formularies an Order is likewife

delivered for the Obfervance of thofe Fafts, and the Manner of their Celebration. It

would be needlefs to inform the Reader, that all Commerce is Hopped and prohi-

bited during thofe publick Fafts ;
that the Shops are fhut up, &c. It is much more

material to obferve, that on thofe Days they beftow their extraordinary Benefactions,

and their whole Devotion is, or at leaft ought to be, much more fervent than at other

ftated Times.

I shall proceed, in the next Place, to their Form of Excommunication. In Den*

mark and Sweden it is accompanied with very fevere Penance. The a Danifi Ritual

informs us, that the Party excommunicated, when he firft appears at Church, is turned

out with Difgrace by the Clerk of the Parifh, in the Prefence of the whole Congre-

gation. However, if the Excommunication be of any long Continuance, he is not

excluded from the Privilege of attending publick Worfhip, and joining with the Con-

gregation in their Sermons and other Ads of Devotion ; but he is obliged to fit in

a Place appointed, and at fome Diftance from them ; and when the Minifter comes

down from the Pulpit, the Clerk beforementioned who admits him conveys him out

of the Church again. As to the Swedes
,

their Form of Excommunication is equally

rigid and fevere. A certain
b Traveller aflures us, that he law at Ltncoping a young

Woman who had been guilty of fome high Mifdemeanour, and, by confequence, had

rendred herfelf liable to the Punifhment of Excommunication, expofed to publick

View, upon her Knees, from Break of Day till Noon, in the Church-Porch, upon an,

Eminence, like a Criminal’s Bar, ereded for that particular Purpofe. ’Tis very pro-

bable that might be a civil Punifhment, and not an ecclefiaftical Penance. Such young

Women as are not afhamed of expofing themfelves by drinking to Excefs, or the Com-

mifiion of any other odious and abominable Vices, arc punifhed much after the fame

Manner at the Hague. There is no forming, therefore, a juft Notion, by that In-

ftance, of the Severity of the Swedifi Lutherans. Their Difcipline, tho’ very rigid

and fevere, difclaims in the fame Manner as that of all the other States wherein Lu-

theranifm prevails, every thing which has the leaft Appearance of civil Punifhment. For

according to the Dodrine of the Lutherans in general, no Minifter ought to con-

found ecclefiaftical Penalties, that is to fay, the Exclufion of any of their Members

out of the Congregation, and their Prohibition, or withholding from them the holy

Communion, with thofe Punifhments which none but the civil Magiftrates ought to

inflid.
c In a Word, the Lutherans approve of the lejfer Excommunication,

which, ac-

cording to them, is the only d
true, and Chriflian Excommunication : We would not

have our Readers believe, that the SwediJJ) Church tranfgrefles the Bounds of that Ex-

communication, on Account of that ' fevere Law, which orders and direds, that

he who continues in the State of Excommunication above a Year, fhall be confined for

a whole Month with no other Subfiftence than Bread and Water. They pretend that

fuch Excommunication, and the Penalty thereunto annexed, entirely belongs and

5 Terpager Rimale Dan:* Cap. vii.

b Ogerius in /finer. Suecico, Danico, &c. p. 13$. Paris 1656.
* See the Articles of Smalcalde, inter Libros Symbolicos a Pfaffio colleflos.

•’ Vera U Chrijliana. ibid. e State of Sweden, by my Lord Robinfon.

. 2 falls
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falls under the immediate Cognizance of the Magiftrate and Judges of the Nation

Some, however, may fay, why fliould the civil Power afliime to itfelf the Right and

Property of punifhing a Perfon under Excommunication? but I (hall leave that Ob-
jection to be anfwered by the learned in the Laws.

LUTHER has given us a Formulary of Baptifm in the Vulgar Tongue, in ordei

that the Congregation may underftand the Terms of the Liturgy made ufe of in the

Introduction to the Baptifm of a Child, thofe others in the Form of Baptifm itfelf, and

the Duties incumbent on Godfathers and' Godmothers by that Initiation of an Infant

into the Chriftian Church. Thus have I given the Reader, in as fhort a Compafs as

poflibly I could, the Arguments which that Reformer has produced in Defence of that

Alteration in the f Preface to his Formulary. He has alfo cut off divers Ceremonies

obferved by the Roman Catholicks ; fuch as the breathing on the Infant, putting Salt

into his Mouth &c. becaufe thofe Ceremonies, 8 as he fays, are no ways eflential to

Baptifm } they are fuch Things as the Devil Rands not in the lea ft Awe of j he muft

be attacked in a more folemn Manner : that which affrightens him is of a fuperior

Nature, and of much greater Importance. He has not, however, excluded either Ex-

orcifm, or the Sign of the Crofs.

M. Maichel h gives us the following Account of the Baptifm of Children, according

to the Ceremony obferved therein by his own Communion, that is to fay in a more

peculiar Manner, by tbp f'hmv'h nf TVirtemberg
,
the Place of his Nativity. “ The

“ Lutherans baptize their Children within a Day or two after their Birth. In cafe

ft the Infant fliould prove too weak to be carried to Church, they baptize him at

“ home, at which Ceremony one or two Godfathers muft always attend. The Ex-

orcifm is a Ceremony ftill pra&ifed in fome Countries. A new Ceremony was

" lately introduced in the Church of Wirtemberg, by the wholefome Advice of M.

“ Ofiander,
who having travelled into England\ in the Capacity of Envoy to the Duke,

" approved fo Well of the Confirmation of their Children, which is performed

«« fome time after their Baptifm, that he advifed the Introdu&ion of that Pradice into

« the Churches of his own Country.” Before we refume our Saxon Author, we

(hall take notice of fome Cuftoms which prevail in fome other Places with refped to

Baptifm. Where the Infant is in apparent Danger of Death, a Layman and a Mid-

wife together may baptize it. By the Ecclefiaftical Law of Saxony, a Midwife is not

permitted to baptize a dying Child, till after (he has found out fome Man to aflift

her. Whether that Cuftom is univerfal or not I cannot determine. Infants who are

illegitimate are not baptized in
1 Denmark at the fame Time as thofe who are born in

Wedlock. When a Baftard is baptized, there is no Oblation made on the Altar. As

to Foundlings, their Birth being only precarious and uncertain, they are baptized at

Church as other Children j and altho', when they are taken up, there be a Billet, or

Note to intimate, that they have been baptized, yet they are always baptized again,

becaufe a Teftimony of that Nature is deemed at beft but dubious. Where the In-

fant is not in apparent Danger of Death, they never baptize it till 'tis entirely weaned

from the Mother’s Breaft. To conclude,^they never baptize adult Fools, or Madmen,

at leaft till they are reftored to the free Exercife of their rational Faculties, and are

' See Lib\ Sy'n’ib. a Pfaffio colleflos.

* Ncc fitttt res tUa potijfmum fuat

e/1 hie/trio rent gtri. ibid.

h Manufcript &V. fhpra.

Voi. V.

DiaMus ObharnT, aut fuglt\ nam his longt majora fajlidit. Nect/ft

* ^trfagtr RitutsU Datiia.

$ r capable
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capable of being initialled in the Principles of the Chriftian Religion. In Sweden, a

k Father is under no Obligation to attend at the Baptifm of his Child, at leaft, he is

not always required to be prefen t. All legitimate Children are baptized before divine

Service begins, but Baftards after it is over.

The Author of the ecclefiaftical Ceremonies of the Saxons informs us, that hereto-

fore his Countrymen were fo dilatory with refpedt to the Baptifm of their Children,

that frequently the Ceremony was not performed till twelve or fifteen Days after their

Birth, and that, continues he, for no other Reafon, but to have convenient Time

for the Preparation of a publick Entertainment, at which they folemnize the Day

of its Baptifm by fuch extravagant Amufements as are altogether Pagan. Thefe A-

bufes, however, are very frequent in divers Countries wherein Lutheranifm prevails j

and other Proteftants as well as they are equally carelefs and remifs in the Execution

of that folemn Ordinance. According to an eftablilhed Rule in the Saxon Churches,

Children ought to be baptized, as often as conveniently may be, on a Sunday, becaule

at that Time the Congregation is more numerous : But ’tis morally impoflible that

Rule fhould be pun&ually obferved on Account of the many Inconveniences which

obftruCt it. A Ritual of that Country orders and diredts, that a Bell fhould ring to

fummons the Congregation together, whenever there are any Children to be baptized

on a Week-Day.

There are -bapiifmnl Fonts in fome of the Lutheran Churches, but not in all of

them in general. In feveral of the Saxon Churches, an Angel, with a Bafon in his

Hand, descends from the Cieling by a private Pulley, or fome other fecret Spring, and

prefents the Bafon to the Minifter who is to baptize the Child. In other Places a

Table is brought out of the Veftry, and placed before the Altar with a Bafon upon it •,

and much the fame Cuftom is obferved at Ausgbourg, as appears by the Print annext.

After the preliminary Queftions, 'which every Body knows, and are merely formal,'

the Minifter makes a Difcourfe, by way of Exhortation. After which, he exoreijes the

Devil, in the Form following,
m Get thee hence, thou unclean Spirit, and Make room

for the Holy Ghojl. The Minifter, at the fame Time, makes the Sign of the Crofs

upon the Infant, faying unto him. Receive the Sign of the Crofs, &c. and laying his

Hand upon him, reads the Prayers, and repeats the Exorcifm fat leaft it is repeated

in
n Sweden, and in feveral other Places). At the very Inftant the Child is baptized, the

Minifter afks the Sureties for him, if he renounces the Devil, and all his Works, and

if he believes in God the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl &c. After that, he baptizes

him by a triple Afperfion, in Honour of the Sacred Trinity. The whole Ceremony

concludes with a Prayer of Thankfgiving, a Benediction on the Child, and an Ex-

hortation to the Sureties.

I should be tempted to call the Money which the Godfathers give after the

Child is baptized, the baptifmal Fee, being at a Lofs to find out a more proper Term

k The fame Cuftom is obferved in feveral other Places.
1 To whom the Infant belongs ? if he has not been baptized at home ? and what Name they think proper

to give it?

m M. Pfqffiui and feveral other Lutheran Divines were very much inclined to lay afide Exorcifm, as a
needlefs ceremonial Part of their Baptilm. Ex Eulefia Romana, fays he, in Eccleftas qua/dam Protefantes
trainfiit

,

&c.
n A manual Liturgy, in the Swedijh Tongue, printed at Gottenbourg in the Year 1683,

I • tO
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to exprefs the Germans Pathen-ge/t

,

and to give the Reader a more juft Notion of that
Prefent. The Patben-gelt, therefore, in my Opinion, is much fuch another Gra-
tuity for the Infant baptized in the Saxon Church, and the other Lutheran Countries
where that Cuftom fubfifts, as a Lawyer’s Fee for pleading his Client’s Caufe in a
Court of Judicature. One the one Hand the Lawyer receives his Fee, not as a Re-
compence or Reward, but as a Compliment for his good Services; on the other, indeed*

I fliall not prefume to aflert, that ’tis given abfolutely upon the fame Motive; but
thro the Abufe of Cudom, and the Pride and Vanity which by Degrees has crept

into it, that Pathen-gelt of the Germans mud be looked upon only as a Compliment

paid to the Child. Were I not apprehenfive that the Expreffion would be deemed too

mean, and below the Dignity of the Subjedl, I would call it a religious Pledge, rather

than a Compliment ; for, in my Opinion, the Money deposited by the Sureties was no
more, originally, than a folemn Covenant or Promife made by them, that they would
educate and maintain the Child, in cafe its Parents fhould be carelefs and remits in

their Duty. I fhall repeat here what I have elfewhere obferved, that religious Cuftoms,

even fuch as are of divine Inditution, too often become nothing more than a genteel

Way of making Prefents. As a Proof that Mankind Rudy all the Ways imaginable to

gratify their avaritious Inclinations, without the lead Scruple of giving them an Air

of Religion, I fhall barely point out two Cudoms for that Purpofe, which, in my .OpL

nion, are very wicked and prophane. In fome Places in Germany, their Artificers, or

Mechanicks, at the Expiration of their Apprenticefhips, are in a formal Manner baptized^

as it were* by their Companions, who expert a handfome Entertainment at their Ex*-

pence as a Recompence tor their mock-divine Service. Their Sailors likewife oblige

fuch as have never been out at Sea in fome particular Latitudes, to make a pecuniary

Acknowledgment, or in Lieu thereof, to be, as they call it, baptized-, the Ceremony

whereof confids in throwing a certain Quantity of Water over the Head of liim who

is not able to make the ufual Depofit.

I shall now proceed to fay fomething with refpedl to their Form of Confirmation*

which bears no Manner of Affinity to that of the Roman Catholicks. The Lutherans

,

in the fird Place, make no ufe of Chrifm. Then, fecondly, any Paftor whomfoever

may perform the Ceremony ; and laftly, the Youth who is confirmed mud give an

accurate and fatisfa&ory Account of the Principles of his Religion.

As to the Form of Confirmation obferved by the Lutherans in that Country of

which my Author was a Native, he allures us, that a Virgin of twelve Years of Age,

or a Youth of fourteen, is deemed duly qualified to receive the Lord’s Supper, pro-

vided they have had a liberal Education. The fird Time of their Admiffion to the

holy Communion is either at Eajler, or Michaelmas. Their pious Intention is pub-

lifhed three Weeks before from the Pulpit, and they are accordingly indrueded, and

examined twice a Week during that Interval
, by way of Preparation. Their Mini-

Rers explain to them the Duties incumbent on a Communicant, and the fpiritual Be-

nefits and Advantages arifing from the Participation of that Bleffed Sacrament, &c.

In fhort, they make their Confeffion on Eajler-Monday, and receive the Communion

the Day following ; fometimes in private, and fometimes in publick with the whole

Congregation. Such young Communicants range themfelves in the Form of a Semi-

Circle, by Degrees, as they rife from the Altar. After that A£t of Devotion the Mi-

nider reads a Prayer, and then addreffing himfelf to the whole Congregation, acquaints

them.
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them, that thofe Youths are ready, with an audible Voice, to render a fatisfadlory

Account of the Grounds and Principles of the Religion they profefs &c. He ex-

amines them accordingly; and after they have fully anfwered all his Queries, he fpends

fome Time in a fuitable Exhortation ; the Congregation fing a Hymn, and then the

Ceremony concludes with a proper Colledt, and the general Benedidtion. Thus have

I given the Reader what I thought moft remarkable with refpedt to the Form of Con-

firmation, pradtifed by the Lutherans in Saxony. Should I add thereto that their Youth

are regularly °catechized in publick ; I would not thereby infinuate, that there is any

thing more particular or praife-worthy amongft them in that relpedt, than amongft

other Sedts ; but we are willing to mention every Circumftance that occurs to our

Memory, and the moft trivial Particulars, when introduced in their proper

Places, prove fometimes an agreeable Amufement to the Reader. To conclude this

Topick, I (hall make bold to ftart a few Queries, to which I not only expedt a clear

Anfwer, but fuch Proofs likewife, as will admit of no Difpute. What is the Reafon

why we have every Day fuch a Number of new Catechifms compofed for the Service

of all Perfuafions? Has that Method of Inftrudtion, down to this prefent Time, ren-

der’d Religion more evident and popular ? Have our long Catalogue of Catechifms in

the leaft diminifhed the Number of illiterate Devotees? Are thofe who compile

thofe Catechifms the moft learned Men of their Sedt or Party ? Have they fiifficient

Judgment for fo important an Undertaking ? Are they perfedlly acquainted, either

thro’ inward Convidfion or Pradlice, with Religion, and the various Duties incumbent

on its ProfefTors ? In a Word, are the numerous Catechifms which are fo boldly pub-

lifhed as accurate and complete Syftems of Divinity, always what they pretend to be?

The Lutheran Difcipline, with refpedt to Matrimony, is uniform and regular

enough. Luther compofed a Formulary at firft for that Ordinance, from which there

has been afterwards no very material Deviation. It begins with their Banns
,
or to talk

like a ProteJlant
t
with their Publications. In order to the Confummation of a Mar-

riage where there is no lawful Impediment, the Parties prefent themfelves at Church
before their Paftor, who aflcs the Bridegroom whether they are mutually agreed to

enter into that holy State, and thereupon they join their Right Hands, and make an
Exchange of their refpedtive Rings. Then the Paftor proceeds in the Words, or to

the Purport following, A and B being defirous to enter into the Holy State ofMatrimony

before all this Congregation here prefent, I do hereby declare them Man and Wife, in the

Name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, &c. After that, he reads, or

pronounces without Book, at the Altar, feveral Texts of Scripture, which are ferious

Exhortations to fuch as are married, and the whole Ceremony concludes with a Prayer

for God's Blefling on their future Endeavours. This is the Form, according to Lu-
ther's Diredtion, and which is ftill obferved to this Day, io far as relates to the Jurif-

didtion of the Church in that Particular.

To what has been already faid, we muft add, that the Lutheran Church never fb-

lemnizes any Marriage on a Faft-Day, or Day of Preparation for the Sacrament of
the Lord s Supper : Nay in fome Places where Lutheranifm prevails, the Canon of an
antient Council is obferved, which prohibits all Marriages on Sundays. M. Maichel
P fays, that Perfons of a middle Station, who are neither of extraordinary Birth,

ram
^ *n *** Print annext die Ceremony of Catechizing in publick thfe young Luthe-

p In his Monujcript
, quoted ubifupr.

3 nor
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<£ nor Circumftances, are married, for the generality at Church but that the Nobi-
“ % and Gentry are married at Night, and at their own Houfes the

Ceremony, however, is all the fame, preceded by a long Exhortation addrefled
“ to the Parties, and by feveral Prayers fuitable to the Occafion.” The Reader will

find the Reprefen tation of one of thofe private Nuptials folemnized at Augsbourg in

the Print annexed.

My Saxon Author, before he gives us any Defcription of the Ecclefiaftical Ccremo*
nies obferved in their Marriages, is very prolix, and takes abundance of Pains to con-

vince all fuch as enter into that Holy State, that they ought firft to have die Fear of

God before their Eyes, and to examine, with all the Prudence and Precaution ima-

ginable, the good and bad Confequences of being bound indiffolubly for the Term of

Life. Who is there that will deny the Truth of his Aftertion, yet who takes thofe pru-

dent Precautions in Saxony any more than in other Places? The good Parfon, how-
ever, chofe rather to dwell on the fatal Confequences of unhappy and unequal Matches,

and to make ufe of his own home-fpun Proverb
,

the Senfe whereof is this j that

there is a great deal of Difference between the Choice of a Wife, and the Purchafe of a

Hoitfe. The Comparifon perhaps may found agreeably enough in the Ears of his own
Countrymen ; but to others who are more polite, and complaifant even in the moft

trivial Tranfadtions, the Expreftion muff doubtlefs appear coarfe and ungrateful.

The Lutheran Minifter informs us afterwards, that in fome Parts uf his Country,

fuch as propofe to be married, wait with their Relations and Friends, on the Minifter

of the Parifh, and folemnly engage themfelves to each other before him. There is

nothing more in the whole Chapter, that is worth the Reader’s Obfervation.

However, if their Ecclefiaftical Marriage-Rites are as uniform as one would wifh,

their civil Ceremonies on thofe Occafions are quite the reverfe. In Saxony
,
and indeed

elfewhere, the Mechanicks, and fuch as may be called the inferior Tradefmen, go to

Church to be married, attended by a long Train of their Friends and Acquaintance

with a Band of Muficians before them. The fame Cuftom is obferved more or lefs,

in feveral other Places j and every where Abundance of Caprice and Extravagance is

blended with their nuptial Ceremonies, and all the Preliminaries, or Preparations re-

quifite for the Solemnization thereof. I (hall entertain the Reader with a fhort Detail of

feveral of them. In fome of the northern Provinces, as foon as the proper Enquiries

have been made with refped: to the Bridegroom, the Father brings his Daughter with

an Air of Gravity to her Gallant, faying to him at the fame Time, “ I give you my
4< Daughter, that fhe may reverence and obey you, that fhe may be your wedded

“ Wife, that fhe may lie with you, be the Keeper of your Keys* and be put into

“ Pofteftion of one third of your Money and Effects.” In feveral States of Germany,

notwithftanding ’tis cuftomary for the Parents of the new-married Couple to defray

the whole Charges of their Nuptials
;

yet all the Guefts who are invited thereto make

Prefents to the Bride,
,c q which for the moft part are fo valuable that the Bride's

“ Relations are fo far from being at any Expence, that they are confiderable Gainers

“ in the End.” That Cuftom, in my Opinion, was introduced as a Recompence

for the Abolition of their Morgcngab
,

that is to fay, their Morning Compliment. That

Morgengab was a Prefent made by the Bridegroom to his Wife, as a grateful Ac-

Vol.

"i M. Match?s Manufcript ubifup.

5 S knowledgment.
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knowledgment, or rather as an Equivalent, or Compenfation for the laft Favour flic

had beftowed on him the Night before. The Morgengab of the Lombards was one
fourth of the Bridegroom’s Effects : We fhall not, however, tranfcribe any further

Remarks from the learned r Du Cange
,

tho’ he treats more fully on that Donation

but content ourfelves with obferving, that the Cuftom of giving the Bride, by a Mar-
riage Settlement, a very confiderable Sum of Money, and fometimes eight or ten times

the Value of the Portion received with her, an eftabliffied Cuftom particularly in

fome Provinces of France, Holland' &c. might very happily fucceed the Abolition of

the f Morgengab.

To the nuptial Ceremonies already related, I fliould add that other of conducing
the Bride and Bridegroom from their own Houfes to Church through the Streets,

ftrewed with Flowers, a Cuftom frequently pradifed in fome Parts of Suable, and
which brings to my Remembrance that pradifed in one of the moft confiderable
1 Cities in all Holland ; but to avoid Tautology, I (hall only give a Defcription here

of the particular Circumftances wherein the nuptial Ceremonies of that City are fo

widely different from thofe of France.

Every Body knows the Protejlants always publiffi their Banns of Matrimony three

Times. He who is called their Reader

,

or principal Chorifter, reads thofe Publications

with an audible Voice, to the whole Congregation in the Morning, before Sermon,
for three Sundays fucceflively. Two or three Days before the firft Publication the in-

tended Bride and Bridegroom regifter their Names in the Hall-Book
, and ’tis at that

Time, for the moft part, that they folemnly engage themfelves, execute their Mar-
riage-Settlements E£c. The firft Sunday that the Banns are publiffied, or elfe fome
few Days afterwards, the Parties to be married feated, for the generality, under a large
Looking-Glafs, with their neareft Relations on their Right and Left, receive the
Compliments and Congratulations not only of their Friends, for to fay no more would
be inefficient, but frequently likewife of the moft fubftantial Citizens, and Foreigners
then refiding there, who pay them their Vifits out of Curiofity, an Inclination to
amufe themfelves, or fome other Motive of the like Nature. The more numerous the
Aflcmbly is, and the gayer the Appearance of thofe whofe Curiofity leads them thi-

ther to fee two Perfons elegantly dreft, and expofed to publick View, on Purpofe to
ftand the Examination of the moft nice Obfervers > whofe Deportment, is for the
generality, very ferious and fedate, in the Midft of a Crowd of Vifiters, as grave and
formal as themfelves, the greater is the Pleafure and Satisfaction both of the new-mar-
ried Couple, and all their Relations, as it is, in their Opinion, an undeniable Tefti-
mony of the People’s Regard and Efteem : For which Reafon, previous Notice
thereof is given, in a folemn and formal Manner, to all the moft fubftantial Inha-
bitants of the City, by the inferior Officers of the Church, whofe peculiar Province
it is to give publick Notice of fuch as are Dead, and to make the neceffiary Prepara-
tions for their Interment. I (hall here drop the Account of the former Ceremony

;

fince the Plate hereunto annext will give the Reader a jufter Idea of it than
Words can poffibly exprefs : I fhall content my felf, therefore, with making this one
Remark only, that the Men are never admitted into the Apartment where the new-
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married Couple receive the Congratulations of their Friends. They meet in another

Room, wherein there is nothing obfervable, but an extraordinary Noife, and fometimes

a tumultuous Joy, to which the Circumdance of the Day gives a Kind of Sandlion, and

which is infpired by a Profufion of Wine, amidd a perpetual Cloud of Tobacco. On
the Friday , or Saturday before the Marriage, they have another Ceremony, which

tho’ very well exprefled in the Print annext, yet I (hall take the Liberty to make

fome little Addition to it. In the Morning of the Wedding-Day, which is frequently

on a Sunday
,

the Bridegroom goes out of his own Houfe to pay a Vifit to his Mi-

ftrefs : But the Reader is to obferve, that before he lets out, all imaginable Care is

taken to have the Door-way handfomely adorned, and all the Avenues thereof drewed

with gilt Flowers, in order, no Doubt, to intimate to the publick, that he is to be

married on that Day. At his fird fetting out a young Girl throws fome of thofe

Leaves in his Face j
after which he gets into a Chaife, or fome fuch Vehicle, drawn

by a lingle Horfe, with a Tuft or Plume of Feathers upon his Head, a rich Houfing

on his Back, and Ribbans and Flowers in Abundance all about him. The Bride and

Bridegroom are drove to Church in another Carriage, deckt after much the fame

Manner. This Vehicle, which is .Called by the Inhabitants of the Place a Slee, is

always planted at fome Didance from the Bride’s Houfe, in order that the new-mar-

lied Couple may be furveyed by all their Neighbours, and the Populace who hover

in Crowds about the Houfe j whild a Servant-Maid, or fometimes a young Lady,

ftrews a Parcel of thofe gilt Flowers beforementioned, which (he has ready in a Balket

deckt with Flowers and Ribbans, all over their Heads, and throws Part of them in

their Faces: But this Ceremony is always omitted in cafe the Man be a Widower,

or the Woman a Widow. As foon as they arrive at Church, they are married ac-

cording to the Form in the Print particularly fpecified.

Whenever the married Couple have lived in that State for twenty five Years to-

gether, their Nuptials (at lead as to the external Form) are revived ; which J'econd

Marriage is called their Silver Nuptials. If the Parties have cohabited for fifty Years,

they then folemnize their Golden Nuptials. In the Celebration both of the one and

the other, the fame Gaiety and Amufements are obferved as thofe at their fird Mar-

riage, but alas! Love feldom travels fuch a beaten Road, and thefe Nuptials thus re-

vived, ferve only at bed to keep warm their old Friendfliip, and confirm an habi-

tual Refpedl, which for the mod part, in fuch long Marriages, fupply the Place of

Love. Perfons of Didindtion, and fuch as are very rich, give Medals to their Friends

at the Celebration of the Silver, and Golden Nuptials

:

the Poets of that Country com-

pofe, on thofe Occafions, Epithalamiums, as cold and languid as the old Objedts of

their Panegyrick j thofe Epithalamiums,
however, will ferve at lead as Epitaphs on

their fuperannuated Amours.

One Gaya, who has collected, without the lead Curiofity or Judgment, an Ac-

count of the nuptial Ceremonies of feveral Nations, obferves, that the Natives of

Flanders
,
and the Inhabitants of the Provinces round about, look upon the Marriage

of a young Man with an old Woman, and that of an old Man with a young Lady,

as a very (hocking and indecent Adtion. A very notable Remark truly ! Such Mar-

riages are ridiculed in all Countries whatever, and yet we frequently meet with fuch

unequal Matches go where we will. He adds, “ that in Flanders and the Parts ad-

“ jacent, there can be no Indances produced, as there may in France
,
of Maders mar-
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“ rying their Maids, and Ladies their Valets.” The Obfervation, however, is ablo-

lutely falfe and groundlefs: For thole unequal Matches are more frequent in Flanders

and the United Provinces, and not attended with half that Di(grace and Ridicule, as

they are in France.

The nuptial Solemnities pra&ifed at Danzick are much more remarkable than

any of thofe abovementioned, if we may credit the Account given of them in the

Travels of Charles v Ogier. “ The Women, fays he, meet about Noon at the Houfe
u where the Nuptials are to be folemnized : The Men accompany the Bridegroom
“ to the Church-Porch; and as the Ceremony thereof is very grave and folemn, they
“ mud make a Kind of Proccflion of it, and march thither two and two. The Bride
“ is attended to the fame Place by a Train of young Ladies, who walk in the fame
“ Order ; (he herfelf, however, brings up the Rear with two of the elded in Com-
“ pany on each Side of her. The Bride is dred in Black, but all the red in the gayefl:

“ Colours. The Pried who is to folemnize their Nuptials (lands before a fmall Form,
“ or Stool, which is placed in the Porch between him and the Parties to be joined

“ together. He there reads to them the Lutheran Form of Matrimony : After which,
" he makes a long Harangue, by way of Exhortation, and concludes the Ceremony
“ with the Benediction, which never fails of being followed with Singing, Mufick,
“ and other Demonflrations of Joy and Rejoicing. After the nuptial Benediction

“ the Bride is planted clofe by the Church-Door where (he receives the Congratulations
“ and Prefents of thofe who are invited to the Wedding (this was an antient Cultom
<c amongft the Germans

, but, as we are informed, it has gradually been neglected,

“ and is at lad totally abolilhed). At the nuptial Entertainment, to which our Tra-
u veller was invited, the Bride-Maids waited on the Gueds The Mufick
“ played, and the Glafs went merrily round without Intermiflion all the Time. The
“ Natives of thofe Parts, continues our Countryman, have fuch an innate Antipathy
“ to Water, 'v

that they never eat any Kind of Soops, or any boiled Meats whatfo-
“ ever. When the Fumes of the Wine begin to rife, and make them gay, Congra-
“ tulations are heard on all Sides, and noify Healths go round in Bumpers, accom-
“ panied with a Kind of Bacchanalian Raptures; and this is the ufual Time for the
“ Prefentation of their Epithalamiums

, and other nuptial Odes.

The Germans, and all the Northern Nations in general, are conftantly provided

with Compofitions of this Nature. Poetry and Profe are equally familiar to them ; for

he who has the good Fortune to be born a Poet in thofe Climates can in lefs than

twenty four Hours compofe, with all the Eafe imaginable, four or five Hundred
Verfes, which, as Occafion (hall require, may with a trivial Alteration, be converted

into Epithalamiums, Odes, Epitaphs, or Elegies. “ In thefe panegyrical Efiays, con-
“ tinues our Traveller, the Brides are all fairer than Venus or Helen

; the Bridegrooms

more aCtive and fprightly than Apollo, more ingenious than Mercury, and wifer

than Socrates. We ought not, however, to rally the Germans upon this Score, fince

our bed Poets and mod refined Wits, like theirs, have a Fund of Compliments and
pompous Phrafes, which they lavidily bedow, as their Intered direCts, them, on the

Prime Minider of State, the Judge on the Bench, or the wealthy Mecharrick. Thele

v Iter. loc. ubi (up. pag. 421.
* Strangers themfelves catch the Infe&ion of the Country. M ..... L ....

.

tho’ a Native of France
became there one of the moil violent Water-Haters in all Europe.

3 tacked
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tacked artfully together make their Appearance at one Time in the Shape of an Epiftlc

Dedicatory, and at another in the Form of a Philofophical Efiay ;
and in cafe Wit

and Fancy happily unite, turn out at leaft an Ode, if not an Heroic Poem.
#

I shall difmifs this Subjedt of the Nuptial Rites of the Northern Lutherans with

this Angle Remark, that in order to render thofe in Denmark valid, not only the Wo-
man’s Confent, but that of her Relations or Guardians too mull be firft obtained ;

who have a Right to the Adminiftration of her whole Eftate, and to receive the

Rents, Iflues, and Profits thereof during her Life, if fhe fhould marry without their

Knowledge and Approbation: But on the other Hand in cafe a Guardian negledts to

marry his Ward after fhe attains the Age of eighteen Years, her Relations may appeal

to the higher Powers, in order to have her provided for without further Delay. No
Wives or Daughters either in Denmark or Sweden have any Power to alienate or dif-

pofe of the Goods and Effedts of their Hufbands or their Parents
j

and even fuch as

are Widows, become fubjedt again to their Guardians, and lofe that Freedom which

they obtained by vertue of their Marriage. Very few, efpecially fuch as are Perfons

of Diftindlion, entertain any Thoughts of Matrimony till they are thirty Years old

at lea ft. For

In Northern Climes the Shafts of Love,

Unheededfyt
all pointlefs prove.

That, however, is not the only Reafon; there is another more fubftantial, which is

this, the Parents on both Sides are very backward in advancing Portions for their

Children, which obliges them to wait with Patience till their Deceafe for the Enjoyment

of their Eftates. To conclude, this Remark may be juftly added, that domeftick Feuds

and Animofities, Divorces, and criminal Converfations with fecret Admirers are but

feldom heard of in thofe Countries: The Authority of the Hufbands, and the Sub-

miflion of the Wives prevent the firft
j and perhaps the Coldnefs of the Climate,

together with that perfedt Obedience on the Wives Part beforementioned, is an Hin-

drance and Obftrudtion to the two laft. However, a certain Author afiiires us, “ that

“ there are fome Swedijh Ladies more remarkable for their Chaftity before Marriage,

“ than their Fidelity to and Affedtion for their Hufbands afterwards.” As for my
own Part 'tis my firm Belief, not only with refpedt to this particular Narration, but

to all others that go under the Denomination of Rites or Cuftoms, that there is ?io ge-

neral Rule without an Exception.

There was formerly one Cuftom obferved in Friefland which was entertaining and

whimfical enough j and that is this : When the Bride was ready to go to her Hus-

band’s Houfe one of his neareft Relations blocked up the Door with a Pole or a

Broom-Stick. As foon as fhe had conquered that Difficulty by clambering over it, a

fecond oppofed her PafTage Sword in Hand j fhe had no other Way to remove fo

formidable an Adverfary but by a Bribe, which at length procured her Admiffion.

This Cuftom was pradtifed various Ways. In fome Places a Line was extended from

one Side of the Street to the other, and the Bride in order to get home without any

Obftrudtion, was obliged to make a handfome Compliment to the Perfon or Perfons

who oppofed her. Thefe Cuftoms, however, were abolifhed by exprefs Edidts or De-

crees inferted in the x Diflertation referred to in the Note below,

* Nederlandfe difplegtighede Ch. xliii. pag. 534 W feq. That is to fay, The Ceremonies and Cufloms ob-

ferved at publick Entertainments in the Netherlands.

Vol. V. 5 T There
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There was one remarkable Cuftom obferved by the antient Natives of ' Friejland,

which ought not to be omitted. They ufed to marry their Daughters in Widow’s

Weeds, in order to put them in Mind, that the conjugal Knot is tied fo faft, that no-

thing but*Death itfelf can ever diflblve it.

After fiich a long Detail of the feveral nuptial Ceremonies abovementioned, fome

few Obfervations on their Women in Child-Bed, will, I flatter myfelf, prove an agree-

able Entertainment to the Reader. Women under thofeCircumfiances are recommended

by the Calvinijls to the Prayers of the Congregations ;
and at their firfl Appearance

at Church afterwards there are publick Thankfgivings to Almighty God for their fafe

Delivery. The Lutherans, in mod Places, efpecially in Denmark ,
have particular

Forms of Prayer for Women in Child-Bed ; who are afterwards introduced in a fo-

lcmn Manner into the Church, at which Time they make fome pecuniary Acknow-

ledgment of the Favour, to the Pallor or Curate whofe proper Province it is to intro-

duce them. Amongfl: the various civil Cufloms which relate to Women in Child-Bed,

there is one obferved in Holland which is very remarkable. The Natives of the Country

call it
x Van Beker, which, as I take it, ought to be tranflated, the Child-Bed-Glafs,

or rather the Lying-in-Pitcher. The Ladies who Vifit the good Woman in-the Straw,

and her little Infant, are prefented with a Bumper of Rhcnijb made very toothfome

with a fufficient Quantity of Cinnamon and Sugar. The Glafs goes merrily round as

long as the Vifiters think convenient to flay. I take this Cuflom to be a Relick of

Paganiim, and that Van Beker might figmfy the Goblet or Cup of Pa?j, that is to fay,

of the Lord ; and that this Wine was drank in Commemoration of that Deity of the

Woods, who was fo much revered in thofe Parts, that his Name fignified “ the Lord

\

by way of Eminence.

Before we come to treat of thnfi* lafi Ceremonies which in all Religions whatfo-

ever never fail of determining with more or lefs Pomp and Grandeur Man’s future

Happinefs or Mifery, it will not be improper to confider the Cafe of a Member of the

Lutheran Communion upon a Sick-Bed, or in the Agonies of Death. No Extreme

Undlion, no outward Application of Relicks or Scapularies are ufed amongfl them :

The dying Man receives no Comfort or Confolation from a Crucifix devoutly folded in his

feeble Arms: He is buoy’d up with no Hopes of any fupernatural Vertue ifluing from a

Monk’s Veflment thrown over his Shoulders : He puts no Trufl in, and expedts no Re-

lief after his Death from a Number of Mafles to be faid on his Account : His whole

Dependence lies only in fome few ferious Admonitions, pafloral Exhortations, fpiritual

Confolations, religious Ledlures, and the Prayers of the Church for the future Happinefs

and Welfare of his precious and immortal Soul. In fome Proteflant Countries they have

fpiritual Phyficians, who, for the moft part, are Laymen only, of weak Capacities,

but devout Chriflians, who read the Holy Scriptures with Attention ; and by fre-

quent Repetition of them have their fpiritual Applications, as ready as an Emperick

lias his Specificks for his Patients by the daily Perufal of fome compleat Djpenjary
,
or

a choice Collcdtion of domcjlic Receipts. We fhould not, however, flrain the Compa-

rifon, fince there is a manifefl Difference between them : For tho* their confalotory

y An Extraft from M. fan Allemade's Introduf/ion to his Funeral Solemnities.

* The Swadling-Cloaths Goblet, de Fanden fafeia Bandes : Fanden fignifies in the Gothic Language to

drejs in Swadling-Cloaths. And that, in all probability, is the moft juft and genuine Derivation. See the

Ceremonies and Cufloms '(Ac. ubi /up. Tom. II. Chap. xv.

Fide Keifieri Anti. Srptentr.

2 Difcourfes
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Difcourfes have fometimes no Manner of Influence or Effecfl upon a departing Soul,

yet they can never murder or deftroy it. As for the reft, thefe ghoftly Fathers are

not always Laymen. There are fome amongft them, who, tho’ regularly ordained,

have afterwards been found deficient with refpedl to thole Qualifications, which the

Proteftants think abfolutely neceffary for a Pallor, and one who is employed in the

Adminillration of ecclefiallical Affairs. But to return to the Lutherans. When a fick

Man lies at the Point of Death, their Concern for him, as in all other Chriftiatl Com-

munions, whatloever, encreafes in Proportion to his Danger; and fuch tender Com-

paffion and Regard for his future Welfare, which has no other Objedt than the Soul

of the dying Party, cannot pofiibly be a ceremonial A£t ; it is not impoflible, how-

ever, but that it may be modified, according to the Cullom and Religion of the

Country; neither is it even improbable, but that the Form and Manner of it Ihould

vary with regard to the Age and Conllitution of the Perfon. But be that as it will,

thefe Obfervations plainly demonllrate, that there is every where a Rule or Method to

be obferved with refpedt to the Dead as well as to the Living : And the Nature of

Mankind is fuch, that they too often form their Judgment of the future State of the

Deceafed from the Regularity with which thefe Ceremonies are obferved in his dying

Hours. ’Tis a common Practice amongft the Lutherans to give the dying Man their

Benediction, by laying their Hands on his Head, or by touching his Forehead only

with their Finger, and at the fame Time making ufe of the Sign of the Crofs.

Tho’ the Reader will find in the Print annext an exafl Reprefentation of a Fu-

neral Solemnity as it was performed at Augsbourg
;
yet I fear he will not be perfectly

fatisfied with that alone. I (hall, therefore, enter into a more particular Detail of

their Funeral Rites, and begin with an Extraft from M. Maichel on that Topick.

lt Their b Burials are always attended with Angular Teftimonies of true Piety and De-

“ votion
; and fometimes likewife with extraordinary Pomp and Magnificence. More-

«« over, ’tis cuftomary amongft them to make a funeral Oration over the Deceafed

“ without Diftinaion, be the Party rich or poor, of the highefl or the meaneft Ex-

“ tradlion.” The fame Indulgence is (hewn to Infants who die in their Cradles. What

can poftibly be faid on thofe Occafions? Why, Confolations maybe brought from holy

Writ, and many ufeful Exhortations made to the Living. If nothing can be faid in Fa-

vour of the Deceafed, or if more may be faid to his Difadvantage than his Credit, yet

dill, as my Saxon-Author expreffes himfelf, the Scripture is an inexhauftible Fountain,

and fupplies them with ample Matter of Difcourfe, for their Hearers (piritual Improve-

ment and Growth in Grace. It i9 devoutly to be wifhed that all fuch as aim at being

Orators and Panegyrifts over the Grave, were acquainted' with this Method, inftead

of confounding (o often, and with fo much Afl'urance, fome painted h ices, under the

falfe Colour of Chrijlian Virtues. “ After the Sermon is over an AbftraCl of the Life

“ of the Deceafed is read in publick. High Encomiums are given of all fuch as have

“ diflinguifhed themfelves by their exemplary Piety ;
and if any of them have led

“ loofe and profligate Lives, they never fail to publifti the Mifdemeanours of the dead,

“ for the Benefit and Amendment of their furviving Friends and Relations. ’Tis cuf-

“ tomary, likewife, to make funeral Proceflions, and accompany the Corpfe to the

“ Grave finging all the Time fome fcleft Hymns, or Dirges fiiitable to the folemn

" Occafion. In fome Places, the principal Magiftrates, and other Perfons of Figure

b Manufcript relating to the Lutherans quoted feveral Times uhifup,

“ in
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“ in tIlc City» are invited to .thofe Proceffions, efpecially if the Deceafed was a Perfoa

of Diftinftion s and fuch as accompany the Corpfe to the Grave, receive an Ac-
“ knowledgment in Proportion to their Quality and Degree. The Funerals of rich
“ Men are very advantageous to the Phyficians and other Perfons of that Faculty,
“ and may be faid to conftitute a confiderable Branch of their Revenue.”

On the Day appointed for the Interment of the Corpfe, the Relations, Friends, and
Acquaintance of the Deceafed meet, fays our Saxon Hiftorian, at his Houfe. One
or more Lutheran Paftors refort likewife to the fame Place attended by a Train of
young Scholars, fometimes more and fometimes lefs, with their Matters at the Head
of them. Thefe Youth, in the firft Place, fing two or three Hymns or Dirges before
the Door of the Deceafed

; after which, they march in the Front of the Proceflion }

having a large Crucifix, or at leatt a Crofs carried before them. An inferior Clerk,
or fome young Scholar appointed for that Purpofe marches clofe by the Side "of the
Corple with a fmall Crofs, which is afterwards fixt up in that Part of the Church-
Yard where the Body was interred. The Relations and Friends of the Deceafed fol-
low the Corpfe ; the Men firtt and the Women after them. During the Proceflion
their Bells for the mott Part are tolled, out of Refped and Complaifance to the De-
ceafed, and feveral Hymns and other Dirges are fung as they march along. It is

cuttomary likewife, as we are informed, to open the Coffin at the Grave, and to take
a la ft Farewel, a laft melancholy View of their departed Friend, and afterwards to
nail his Coffin up, flnging at the fame Time a fhort Hymn fuitable to the Occafion.
After which the Minifter reads a proper Colled, and pronounces the Benedidion. In
the next Place, the Proceflion enters the Church, where there is generally a Funeral
Sermon, either out of Refped to the Deceafed, at the Requeft of his Friends, or by
his own immediate Diredion.

At Hamburg, and feveral other Places in Germany, thefe Funeral Solemnities are
degenerated from their firft laudable Inftimtion into Extravagancies and ridiculous
Superfluities, which too often prove very burthenfome and expenfive to the Families
where they are praftifed. If we may rely on the Veracity of an Author, who is a
Native of Hamhourg, the Obfequies of the Inhabitants of that City are encumbered
with Memoirs or Abftradts of their Lives, to which their Friends and Relations pay
as profound a Regard, as to any other Afls of Devotion whatfoever

; and tl^ Vanity
of thofe Merchants has rendred them in a Manner effential to their Funeral Solemnities.

Y
6 that thCy ‘ake 3 Pa“icular °re

> exPrefs Onions in
dien Laft Wills and Teftaments, to have thefe ffiort Narratives duly publiffied The
Deceafed, at all Events, muft have a Funeral Eulogium, and fometimes very parti-
al ar y circumftantiated

; wherein all imaginable Care is taken that the Blanks in his
Birth, and other Circumftances of his Life, may be filled up with large Additions and
Improvements Let the Party Deceafed be of never fo mean Extraflion the Coffin
muft be embelWhed with his Coat of Arms. - He is expofed to publick View in a
”e

J f’
and a11 hls other Formalities, furrounded with Wax-Tapers, and at-

tended by Women, who to make ufe of our German Author’s own Words, knm
hm> * UV‘ am°n

'
the Dead

‘ «*•" skilled in the Art ofDivination. The Coffin

Tom
E
V?I^
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.

m
.

aG'mM Tra,ife
' enti,,cd

’ ,he F°,ri“ ” Collttiion of Letters f/rim ondemUal.
d The fame Cuitom is obferved in feveral other German States.
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is anfwerable to the Grandeur and Magnificence of all the other Equipage. Due Care
is always taken to make it as rich and neat as poflible. I am fully perfuaded, that
the external Pomp of fuch Funeral Solemnities not only throw a Veil, in agreatMea-
fure, over the Imperfections of the Deceafed, but is looked upon as an inconteaftble

Teftimony of his uncommon Merit; the lame Air of Grandeur is preferved in the Ce-
remony of nailing up the Coffin; at the 'funeral Entertainment which is ferved up in

Form at the fame Time; in imploying proper f Bearers to carry the Corpfe to the
Grave, and even in their liberal Benefactions to the Mourners.

But to proceed to fome other Cuftoms : Whether thofe laft mentioned are pecu-
liar to the Danes or not, I cannot determine. gAs foon as the Corpfe is let down into the

Grave, the Minifter throws a fmall Quantity of Earth upon it three Times fuccefiively

:

At the firft he fays, Of the Du/i of the Ground ivajl thou born

:

At the fecond, 7o Duji

fialt thou return

:

And at the third, Out of the Duftfait thou rife again. After that

the Bearers fill up the Grave. The funeral Oration is pronounced immediately after

the Interment, if the Relations are willing to defray the Expence of it, or if the De-
ceafed has left any Legacy or Devife in his Will for that Purpofe. When there are

feveral Perfons buried at one and the fame Time, a particular Account of each re-

IpeCtive Perfon is not to be expected
; one general Narrative, therefore, may be Co

contrived, as to ferve for them all. A Traveller/ who attended Count D'Avaux
In the North, gives us the following; Account of a Funeral which he faw folemnized

at h Dantzick. “ The fenior Scholars, with their Mafter at the Head of them,
“ marched in the Front of the Proceffion, and thofe of the lower Gaffes after them,

in their ufual Habits. All of them, according to the Lutheran Cuftom, fang together.

“ The Corpfe followed after them, in a Kind of Litter, fupported by eight Perfons,
€ ‘ all of them rich fubftahtial Citizens, who held in their Hands little artificial Nofe-

“ gays, if we may call them fo, made of Gold and Silver Thread. The four Sons
“ of the Lady deceafed (it was the Funeral it feems of the Mother of a numerous
‘ Family) followed the Corpfe ; the two eldeft walked firft, and the two youngeft

“ after them, in long mourning Cloaks, having their Hats flapped over their Eyes.
<c The Husband of the Deceafed, who went next to his Sons, was dreft after the fame
“ Manner, and covered his whole Face with his Cloak. He was accompanied by
“

feveral of his neareft Relations. Thefe were immediately followed by the Magi-
“ ftrates, and other principal Inhabitants of the City. After them, at fome little

“ Diftance, came a long Train of Women, and at the Head of them, the Daughters
<c of the Deceafed

;
who covered their Faces with their Handkerchiefs, and were fup-

“ ported by their Servants. The reft of the Women followed, all dreft in Mourning,

“ in a folemn Manner, two and two. No maiden Ladies were permitted to be pre-

fent at the Burial. After the Corpfe was interred, the Company withdrew into

<f the Church, where they fpent fome Time in finging and reading fome particular

" Prayers fuitable to the Occafion, &c.”

e According to the Defcription given of it in that Treatife called the Patriot,
“ there are a large Quantity

“ of Biflcets ferved up with a Crown made of Sugar-Candy upon each of them, or an artificial waxen Nofc-
* ( gay, furrounded with March-Panes., with, the Name of the Deceafed, and the Day of his Death imprinted
“ thereon in legible Chara&ers.”

f There are twelve of them in all ; they are City-Officers, or Vergers
,
according to the Account given of

them in the Patriot
; four other Officers with Wands in their Hands go before them.

e Terpager. Rituale Ecclef Dania tstc.

h Ogerii Ephemerides
, five Iter. Dan. idc.

Vo L. V. 5 U The
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Th e Cuftom of crowning the Deceafed, well known and frequently pra&ifed by the

Antients, is ftill continued in the Interment of young People of both Sexes in Friej-

land, efpecially in fome particular Parts of it : ’Tic obferved likewife by fome of the

Germans,
but principally with refped to their Children. The Dutch and the Natives

of 1 Friejland
,

in former Times, placed three Garlands on the Coffin of the Party de-

ceafed. However, as they crowned, for the mod Part, all their Dead, they; foon al-

tered the Colour and Difpofition of thofe Garlands, according to the Figure which

the Deceafed made, and the Circumftances in which he lived. Not only in that

Province, but in the Parts adjacent, there are various Diftin&ions made at the Funerals

of young Men and Maidens. As for inftance, in fome Places Nofegays. of Flowers

are diftributed amongft the Bearers, who throw them into the Grave upon the Coffin,

and the Pall is embelliffied with Ribbans. The Corpfe of a young Man or Maid is

frequently carried upon young Men’s Shoulders. I ffiall infert in the Defcription

following the greateft Part of their other Funeral Solemnities. When any P.erfon lies

dead in a Houle, the Doors and Windows are all ffiut up. After the Corpf i> dreft:

and laid in the Coffin, it is depofited on two Trebles, in the Entry, or Paflage, which

is commonly hung with Mourning, as is alfo the Apartment where the Relations of

the Deceafed are feated in Form all dreft in deep Mourning, to receive the Condolence,

not only of their particular Friends and Acquaintance, but of a long Train of Strangers

alfo, who have no manner of Bufinefs there, but go for their Amufement only, or

the Gratification of an idle Curiofity which often leads them into unforefeen Inconve-

niences. They whofe peculiar Province it is to give publick Notice of the Death of the

Inhabitants, have fpecial Orders to certify the Day and Time appointed for thofe

publick Compliments of Condolence, which generally is performed by circular Letters.

The Day before, or the next Day after the Interment of the Deceafed, is for ihe moft

part pitched upon for that Purpofc, according as the Relations fhall think mofl proper*

As to the Proceffion, ’tis in fome Places confined to twenty four Perfons, all dreft in

Mourning, who muft be the Relations and particular Friends of the Deceafed ; and

if the Funeral ffiould happen to be folemnized a Night, the Proceffion is illuminated

by as many Lanthorns, with two or three Candles in each of them, as there are Couple;

thefe Lanthorns are carried in the Hands of Waiters, hired for that particular Purpofe.

At the Hague,
and in fome other Cities, the Corpfe is carried in a Herfe, or fome other

Vehicle of the like Kind, appropriated to no other Ufe but that of Burials,- covered with

Black, and is attended by the Relations and Friends of the Deceafed in mourning

Coaches. ’Tis proper to obferve likewife, that the Mourning of thofe Republicans

generally lads longer, and is more deep than thofe in France. Befides their mourning

Cloaths and Cloaks, the Men wear for fome confiderable Time large crape Hat-

hands, which hang down to the Middle of their Backs ; and the Women wear

mourning Hoods, which entirely hide their Faces for fome Months together. k 'Tis

cuftomary likewife to invite a certain Number of Friends to grace the Funeral, by

appearing m deep Mourning, that is to fay, with long 1 Hat-bands hanging down their

Backs*
i M. van A/kemande's Introduction to bis Funeral Solemnities pag. 16 and 17.
k We have given our Readers here a particular Defcription of the Funeral -Rites obferved at AmjlerdarmxsA

die Hague, together with fome remarkable Cuftoms both of the Germans and the Natives of Friejland, with
refped to their Mourning.

1 Our Dutch Author, in liis Introduction to his Funeral Solemnities, fays, ’tis his Opinion, that this Cuf-
tom of wearing Crape Hat-bands, hanging down to their Backs, was not introduced till that other of wear-
ing thofe Felt-Hats, with their Brims let down, much like thofe we find upon feveral antient Monuments,
was quite out of Fafhion. Perfons of Diftinttion only, fays he,, had a Right and Title at firft to wear the

Brims up ; but afterwards fome others, by Vertue of their Profeflions, or by fome other Means, obtained
the like Indulgence. In Times of Mctorning, the Brims of thofe Hats were let down: Tho’ thofe Bats
were out of Fafhion, yet they were commonly worn with the Brims let down, during the Time of their deep

1, Mourning,
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Backs, and long Mourning Cloaks. Formerly, the Women of that Country ufed

likewife to attend the Obfequies of their Friends ; but at prefent that Cuftom is laid

afide, and pradifed by none but the Vulgar there, and fome few Natives of Friejland.

I shall take no notice of the Funeral Collation, whereof there ftill remain fome

Footfteps in Germany and Holland
,
as appears by their giving Liquor to all thofe who

attend the Deceafed to the Grave.

I shall clofe this prefent Differtation with taking Notice of fome of thofe laftTef-

timonies of Love and Friendfhip which are paid to the Dead amongft the Lutherans,
as

well as in other Communions, m not in order to adminifter any Comfort or Confolation

to their departed Souls, as is cuftomary amongft the Roman Catholicks; or in order "to

their meeting with a more favourable Reception in Heaven, as is the Notion of the

RuJ/ians ; but to tranfmit their Memory at leaft down to fucceeding Ages; which is

accompliftied by^Epitaphs, Monuments of Brafs or Stone, Images, and Trophies hung

up in their Places of publick Worfhip. The funeral Sermons and othei Enlogium- the

Germans will never anfwer that Purpofe half fo well, as the Material '• cuiioned.

If fome of thofe Pieces fhould efcape from falling into Oblivion thro’ repeated lm-

preftions of them
;

yet every body knows they are foon forgotten thro' the general

Contempt which they meet with from the Publick. We muft therefore have re-

courfe to fomething more folid and fubftantial, and make ourfelves fome Compen-

fation fora ftiort Life, fpent in Anxiety and Trouble, by Vertueof fome other Things

far more durable than ourfelves, and capable of refilling the Influence of an infinite

Number of Objeds which haften our Diflolution. How vain and deceitful foever

thofe Ideas are, which this Method of immortalizing ourfelves excite in us, yet not-

withftanding we endeavour to folace ourfelves with this Refledtion of 0 one of our

Poets, that the Works of God himfelf are more fubjeft to decay than thofe ofMen. There

are fome People, we find, who have more exalted Notions than thofe who have no

Opportunity, for the moft Part, of acquiring a Reputation by themfelves. p Thefe

require neither Mourning, Epitaphs, Monuments, or any other funeral Decorations.

They are confcious of their own good Works, and are fully convinced that their fu-

perior Merit will tranfmit their Memories to lateft Pofterity. This is the Comfort and

Confolation of the moft illuftrious Perfonages, and Men of the brighteft Parts. Tis

to this likewife which we muft, for the moft part, aferibe that outward Negligence

both of the one and the other, and that little Regard and Efteem of every thing but

what may properly be termed heroick Virtue,
and an elevated Genius. They are pof-

fefled indeed of almoft all the Virtues in general, but as *M . de Retz faid of Marfhal

de Turenne,
they want the radiant Lujlre of them.

To conclude, if we carry the Point ftill farther, we (hall find others of a ftill more

refinded Principle, who being confcious of the Vanity of both Ways of immortaliz-

ing their Charaders, fit down contented with their Appearance before God in the

utmoft Simplicity.

Mourning, till the Fafhion of wearing long crape Hat-bands was introduced, which were« ’^in> a con-

JSerable Article in their Mourning" He obfe^es likewife, that formerly the Stem and Wa^onhe.r

Mourning DrelTes were worn very long. Th.s Cuftom isM continued wi h relped to their Motmung

Cloaks. Inftead of long Sleeves, they wear Weepers upon their Cuffs, during the g

m Purgatory. " Pafs-Ports granted to Perfons deceafed. Mad. des tiouutrei.

p Nemo me Lachrymis decoret^ neque funera fletu>

Faxit. Cur ? volito vivu' per ora virum

:

Ennius.

1 Memoirs of Cardinal de Retz. Tom. I. pag. 217. publilhed in the Year *73 «•
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DISSERTATION V.

On the CEREMONIES and RELIGIOUS
CUSTOMS of the REFORMED, commonly
called CALVINISTS.

THE Syftem of Calvin is an Improvement of every Article which Luther ima-

gined to be tolerable. I might almoft venture to compare thefe two Refor-

mations to two Prudes: The one has laid afide all her Trinkets, even thofe

which (he might have continued to wear with Decency, and a good Grace t the

other, not being able abfolutely to forget what became her, when (he endeavoured

only to pleafe, prefervca ftill, in her State of Reformation, fo much of that ornamental

Drefs as is fufficient to (hew what once fli© was: Another Article wherein thefe two

Reformations bear a near Affinity to Prudes is, the Liberty they take to examine, and

decide after an arbitrary Manner, in Favour of their private and retired State, to

whom all other Religions appear to them as fo many affe&ed Coquets. It may poffi-

bly be imagined, by (training the Comparifon, that the Character of Cahinifm mud

of Neceffity be altogether inconfiftent with Toleration j fmee Prudes have no Manner

of Value or Regard for any Creatures but themfelves. However, ’tis proper to obferve

here, that Comparifons will never abfolutely quadrate, and be altogether juft in every

Circumftance. Here lies the Difference. The C^Jvitufttu DuCtrine, being a Re-

ligion grounded on Enquiry
,
and Spirituality ,

a Toleration without Reftraint, and

a too extenfive Liberty muft unavoidably attend it : For it may with a very good

Grace be urged, if my Confcience and Reafon convince me, that I ought to em-

brace quite different Principles from thofe which are eftabliffied ; and alfo, if they

dictate to me that I ought to make Profelytes of thofe whom I find have deviated

from the Paths of Truth, why (hould not that Toleration be granted me ? Why

£hould I be denied the Liberty of being pofitive and dogmatical ? I did not change my

Notions, or the Principles of my Religion, but upon the moft mature Deliberation ;

and Chriftian Charity obliges me to make Converts of others : Nay, tho’ my Reafon

fhould be mifguided, yet am I excufable notwithftanding, forafmuch as I faithfully

follow the Dictates of my own Confcience. Thefe are the Effetts of a diligent En-

quiry, which can never be obftrudted. As all Mankind in general are entitled to this

Permiffion j
fo will it be juft likewife to tolerate all the Innovations they (hall think

proper to introduce, when with an apparent Simplicity and Singlencfs of Heart they

(hall have convinced us, that they only followed the Didates of their Confcience.

Tho’ thefe Extravagancies may ftill be carried to a higher Pitch, yet one, who is a

Calvinift by Profeffion, will never think them dangerous. As the Eftablifhment thereof

is grounded on the moft narrow Scrutiny, the fame Liberty muft be allowed; and

thofe
3 timorous Papifts juftly deferve to be cenfured and ridiculed, who content them-

• Our Roman Catholick Readers will not we hope be offended at thefe

ufe of them in thofe Places, where there is an abfolute Neceffity for our borrowing them of the Protel

3
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reives without making ufe of their rational Faculties, with Juddering at the 'Thoughts
of the unfathomable Depths of the Chriftian Religion.

Toleration, and Liberty of Confcience are equally infeparable from the Spirt-
tuahty of the Cahini/h : The bare Defcription of that Spirituality

,
or Heavenly-Minded

ne/s, will convince the Reader of the Truth of this AlTertion. By that Spirituality here
mentioned, I mean, the Reduction of Divine Worlhip to Contemplation, Prayer, and
Prcathmg

, without the Admiflion of any external Objetfts, any Ceremony, any Gran-
deur or Magnificence whatfoever to fix, or command the Attention of the People.
The Congregation being met together between the bare Walls of a Church, where
' “lere ,s nothlnS 10 ftrike the Eye or Ear, but a Minifter in the Pulpit, they ima-
gine every individual Perron then prefent, duly qualified to wrjhip God in Spirit and
,n Truth and to fix his Thoughts intently on the Supreme Being, without any ex-
ternal Objefts to aid and aflift him in his Devotion. Are not, however, the Pro-
teftantstooprefumptuous, and too partial, with refpedt to the Capacities of their
wpaker Brethren i And does not that extraordinary Spirituality flatter thofe too agree-
ably, who have an Averfion to all Reftraint in Religion, or -imagine themfelves fu-
penor to all their Fellow-Chnftians in Point of mental Perfefliuns ? To this let us
add that Mankind are too much expofed to the Influence of a Variety of Obiedts
which furround them, too inviolably attached to their outward Senfes, and too much
oft and bewildred in an infinite Number of Thoughts more agreeable to frail Naturethan thofe of Religion, not to fall infenfibly, by the Power of them, into Lukewarm-
nefs and Want of Devot.on. That violent Conteft, or Struggle of the Soul which
ran ports us beyond the ObjeAs of Senfe, is very feldom obfervable in the common

of Religion

* ““ £Xpea *° meet with * oftner » the Pradtice

I shall add nothing here to what I have already 'faid concerning the firft Stepswnch were taken in Calv.n’s Reformation but lhall obferve, with refpedt to the
Character of that Reformer, that notwithftanding he was as proud and obftinate asfplenetic and full of Refentment from firft to laft, as everLuther was

,
yet he was Loto ubjeeft to that Vanablenefs, that Inconftancy of Mind which was laid to theCharge of the Saxon Reformer

s and that notwithftanding the Iharp Lwedtives whkhthe former uttered in elegant Latin againft his Adverfaries, both Roman Catholicks
ndi'fT yet he never condefcended fo low, as to talk in fcurri.ous

cufed To be .T™"’
of whkh the >a«er has been but too juftly ac-

• ‘mpar
c

3
’ and d° Ca,Vm common Mice, it rnuft be allowed ^hat

C°Urfe °f Uk
’ and modeft Deportment, that flat

all otk
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R r °fl-
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’ ^ C°nformable ‘° the Temper and Conftitution of itsFounder, who never had any Tafte for external Pomp and Grandeur.
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I shall not attempt to take a Review here of the numerous Articles contained in

all the feveral Confeflions of Faith which have been publifhed fince the Commence-
ment of Calvin's Reformation, in order to vindicate, explain and confirm the DoCtrine

of this Reformer; much lefs (hall I undertake to trace thofe Confefiions through

all the Uncertainties, and Ambiguities which are afcribed to them by a celebrated

Prelate, in one of the mod elaborate, accurate, and learned f Works that ever was

publifiied in the lad Century. I (hall only therefore 8 juft point out feveral of thole

Confeflions

f Hi/?, of Rtvol. in the Proteflant Churches.
E The Confeflion of Strasbourg

,
and three other Cities in Germany, was the firft that was publifhcd. See

the Firft Differtat ion on the Religion of the Protejlants. Soon afterwards, in the fame Year came out that
of Zwinglius. That of the Proteftant Church in Baftl was publifhed in the Year 1534 ; the principal Aim
and Intention whereof was to clear themfelvcs from that Afpcrfion which was call upon them amongft the
Germans , that they had a Supper it was true

,
but Chrijl never honoured it with his Prefence : The Confef-

lion of the Brethren of Bohemia was firft printed in the Year 1533, which, at one View, appeared to be
a Compofition of two Syftems, from Hofpinius's Abridgment of it. Hift. of the Sacrarn. Part II. pag. 219,
and 220. In 1536 Ballinger, Myconius, Gryneeus, Leon de fuda , and Megandcr were order’d to tranferibe

that of the Helvetic Churches, in order to lay it before the General Council. This was the very individual

Confed)on of which Luther was pleafed to fay, when it was fhewn to him at Wittembtrg, that he acknow-
ledged it to be orthodox , notwithftanding there were fome Expreflions in it which might very probably give

Offence to fome feeble-minded Chriftians. See Hofpinian ubi fupra pag. 252. The firft Confeflion of Faith
drawn up by Calvin, Fare/, and Viret, in the Name of the French Churches, was publifhed in the Year

1538; in which there is introduced the following PafTage relating to the Holy Communion, or the Lord’s

Supper. et The fpiritual Life does not confifl. intlrely in this, that Jesus Christ quickens us by
“ his Holy Spirit ; but herein likewife, that by Influence and Opeiation of that Divine Power, he makes
“ us Partakers of his Flcfh which nourifhes, and preferves our Souls to cverlafting Life

“ thus, fuch as are worthy Communicants partake of his Body and Blood, as well as of the Influence of
‘ c

his Divine Spirit
;
and thereby become poflelfed of the Lord Jesus abfolutely and in all Rcfpc&s.” The

Reader may find this PafTage more at large in Hofpinian s Hift. ubi fup. pag. 299. Bucer talks altogether in

an unintelligible a Manner, in the Confeflion which was publifhed by him in the Year 1544, and is in-

ferted in Hofpinian s Hift. ubifupra pag. 331, & feq. See likewife M. Boffuef s Remarks thereon, or rather

his Objections to it, in his Hift. of Revolutions &c. Lib. VI. The Church at Zurich, in the Year 1545,
fet their apologetic Confe/fton in Competition with the Jhort One which Luther publifhed the Year before:

In the Preface whereof, they did not fcruple to treat Luther
,
that Father of the Reformation, with very

opprobrious Language. See Hofpinian , ubi fup. pag. 344. Luther, however, foon returned an Anfwer

thereto, in a Letter inferibed to the Superintendant of Bremen , in which, that Reformer, with the utmoft

Refentment, turned the Beginning e-f the Fitjl PfUlm, l»y a nttJc Variation of the Senfe, into a fevere In-

ve&ive againft the Church of Zurich
,
and the Sacramentarians. Lafee, a Gentleman of Poland and Chief

M inifter (Prapofit us,
or Superintendant) of the Church belonging to the foreign Proteftants in London

,
pub-

lifhed a Confeflion of Faith in the Year 1552. Some confiderable Time after that, another appeared in

publick, by the fpecial Order and Direction of Frederick the II Id. Count Palatine, and Elector of the Em-

pire. That which Beza and Farel prefented to the Lutherans ,
aflembled at IVormes was publifhed in the

Year 1557, and is conformable, in all RefpeCts, to die Lutheran Syftcm ; for ’tis therein faid ;
tC that the

«c Boc]y of our Lord Jesus Christ is truly and beyond all Contradiction, prefent in the Elements which

<« are not meer Signs &c.” See Hofpinian ubi fup. pag. 431, & feq. Whether there be any material Dif-

ference or not between this Confeflion and that which the French Proteftants drew up in the Year 1 559,

which they laid before Charles the IXth in 1561 at the Convocation held at Poify, I cannot pofitively deter-

mine. There were feveral Alterations and Additions made therein, fome confiderable Time afterwards, but not

of any great Importance as appears by the eighth national Synod, in the Resolutions of the Synods &c.

Tom. I. pag. r 13, fsf feq. The Bookfellers, who never fail to put the beft Glofs they can on their own

Editions, boldly inferted in the Title Page, Revfed and Corrected &c. The Synod, held at Montpelier in

the Year 1598, prohibited the Ufe of it for Reafons well known at that Time. *T'is highly probable,

that from that Time, they were apprehenlive of being charged with Inftability, or at leaft they obviated

that ObjeClion, out of a tender Regard to the feeble minded ; fince a certain Miniftcr, Salvor by Name,

attempted to write in the faiin Tongue a Diflertation, entitled, the Harmony of the Confejfuns. The

Synod held it Vitrey, honoured it with the Character of an Excellent Difcourfe. One Goulart tranflated

it into French,
and embellifhed it with Annotations of his own. ’Tis very remarkable, that notwith-

standing the Kings of France were all Roman Catholicks, and had their Eyes upon them, they fhould have

the Aflurance, in their Confeflion, to ftyle the Pope Jr,itchrift, and the Son of Perdition. 1 he Synod, held

at Gappe in the Year 1603, and under the Protection of a Royal Convert, ordered and directed, that that

Article fhould (land the thirty firft in their Confeflion of Faith: In Procefs of Time the Ufe of thofe harfh

Terms of Expreflion were prohibited on the Part and Behalf of the King by the national Synod held at

Jlencon in the Year 1637. The very fame Synod of Gappe declared likewife that the Call of the firft Re-

formers was an extraordinary Call,
and that they were prompted to, and encouraged in their bold and hazar-

dous Undertaking, by the fecret lmpulfe of the Divine Spirit. See the Reflations of the Synods Sic. pag. 259.

Tom I The Switzers publifhed another Confeflion in the Year 1 s66, in order to fereen themfelvcs from

the Imputation oilVeftphalus ,
and fome other Lutherans ,

who charged them with being heretical, more or

lefs, in almoft every fundamental Article of their Religion: I he Baftlians, however, did not think con-

venient to enter into the Meafures taken by the other Switzers-, fince there was no Manner of Ncccflity,

as they could difeern, for a new Confeflion. The Churches belonging to the Netherlands drew up another

in the Year 1366 beforementioned, in order to lay the fame before the Emperor Maximilian the I Id, which

was ratified and confirmed by a Synod in the Year « 579 - That very Confeflion was rcv.fed in .619 by

Vol. V. S Y thc
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Confefiions to the Reader in the Note below, enter upon a ffiort Detail of their par-

ticular Tenets, and then proceed to the religious Cuftoms.

They rejedt all the Apocryphal Books, that is to fay, thofe which are not con-

tained in the Hebrew Canon of the Bible : Their Negledt of them, however, is no
Manner of Objection, or juft Ground why the Roman Catholicks fhould not receive

them as a Part, or Branch of the facred Scriptures. The Proteftants acknowledge

no other Rule of Faith, nor any other infallible Guide than the Canonical Scriptures.

With refpedt to Salvation, they admit of Juftification by Faith alone, without any
Merit, or more properly fpeaking, without the leaft Concurrence of good Works i

The more rigid Members of the CahiniJUcal Party carry this Point ftill farther, h
for

they eftablifti that rigorous Predeftination of Mankind, and that abfolute eternal De-
cree of God Almighty, 1 by vertue whereof they are finally faved or loft. That Doc-
trine, which fo abfolutely overthrows Free-Will, and depreciates the Mercy and Good^
neft of God, has created the Publication of a thoufand volumirfous Dictations both
by way of Apology for, and Confutation of it. And yet notwithftanding the Subject

is fo incomprehenfible, and fo difficult to be maintained, that the very Advocates'
thereof are fometimes obliged to contradict themfclves. I ffiaU give the Reader a Spe-

thc fpecial Order of the Synod held at Dordrecht. As the principal Aim and De/ign of the Proteftants
and especially thofe of France , was to bring about and accomplifh a thorough Reconciliation between them
and the Lutherans, in order to render the Reformation more univerfal, and enable diem the better to make
head again ft the Roman Catholicks, no one we prefume will much wonder at the complaifant Treatment
and pohticat Artifices made ufe of by the Proteftants to ingratiate themfclves with the Lutherans in feveral
of their Confefiions: All their artful Endeavours, however, proved of little or no Service to their CaufeThe Lutherans, fo hr from hearkening to any Accommodation, looked upon all the Calvin,(Is as a wild'
diforderly Party, amonglt whom each individual Church had its particular Confefllon This Conduft ofthe^ was pardy owing to their Ambition of clearing themfelves from the falfe Report,' that the Calvinifilhad afTcmbled themfelves together at Franckfort in .577 in order to fettle and agree to a Confefiion ofhaith winch fi^nd m Competitipn with that publifhed at Augsbourg. The Synod held at St Fov in1,-78 approved of the Project for drawing up, and compoling a form lor a Confefiion ot Faith
neral Service of the Proteftant Churches

5
and by a very extenfive Power, entrufled the Faith of d] theSami,, to the prudent Management of four Deputies, wh6 were nominated for that mrrir..hjV ?

Had they fucceedcd to the entire Satisfaction of both Parties, the laft Confefiion had ineWtablv ove^hlS?^*and ruined all the reft. The national Synod held at Tonneins
, in the Year 1614. refumed the P ^ a

WI
J

drawing up a general Confefiion of Faith agreeable to all Parties, and of comtdinfk ^m thn^
°f

Confefiions made ulc of in the Protcflant Churches. See the Refilutions of the Synod Ton! II D1 <T°
US

have not here once ment.oned the Confefiions drawn up by the Proteftants (Calvinijls andz££j 0fPoland. In , S7 o there was one composed by Czenger ; to which we may add the Treaty of Union in-tcred mto at Sendomr between the Lutherans, Bohemians and Zwinglians. I fhall conclude with DuMoU-

}
Wh,ch lJnd > a very nea

[
.Affinity to the Notions of M. Huijfeau, and M. de Poiretub. fup. pag. io9 , &U He was very ambitious of having a general Confefiion of Faith -routed orbuilt upon all the others, wherein, according to him, there fhould be a Veil thrown over fn™ a !

without the knowledge or Comprehenfion whereof a Chriltian might very well be faved
cpfiivc Aa of Complaifance, ’tis true, would not pafs current in a Treaty of Peace where King- andPrinces are concerned; becaufe they quarrel and contend about fuch Matters as are vii;hlP ZHSZ g

„
Mankind. Debates in ,he Chriftian Religion, commonly turn on Poinfihat a“
T weak Reafon to comprehend^ and the more dark and intricate they feem to be the more wS f

Biams to find out their genuine Senfe and Signification. I have before hinted that the Prote^antTfe i
to be apprehenfive ot being charged with Inftability and Want of Rcfolution in their Cnnfrffirl k

f d
evakn, likewife that the Synod of D,rM, no iays V*

dU
'™A

Divines morc circumfpefl, and orthodox in fheir Principles of Religion
°*

•

*

A ado Dd arbitrio homines m aternam mortem prccdejhnantur
. See Calvin's Chr thnn / ,

' **
thio the Depravity of his Nature fins not only voluntarily, but of Nece/fity

^ A • Man
1 See the XVth Article of the Dutch Confefiion of Fiim « wfc. « ,,•

,

“ Adam being plunged in Ruin and Perdition .... Cod hie \ a ^ Relieve
^5 ^ole ^ace of

“ arc his favourite Attributes: he has difplayed the latter in favine°from tha^Prrdif^ ffi*ce *nd

«•Z ,he Rcr,due °f““ Si
4

cimen
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cimen of their Manner of k explaining that abrtrufe Point by an Extraft from one of
their Confeffions. “ It is impoffible that this holy Faith ffiould be languid and inaftivc
“ in Mankind, We are here fpeaking of that Faith, which the Scripture
“ calls Faith working by Charity, which prompts all Mankind to exert themfelves in
“ the Performance of thofe Works which God has preferred in his Holy Word,
" which Works being built on the found Bafis or Foundation of Faith, are good,
“ and acceptable in the Sight of God, inafmuch as they are all fandlified thro’ Grace!
c<

Neverthelefs, they are of no Value or Account, &c we do good Works,
“ not in order to merit any Favour thereby

; for we are rather accountable, or in-

“ debted to God for thofe good Works we do ;tis he that Works in us both
“ to will and to do of his own good Pleafure However, we mull readily ac-
4t knowledge, that God is the Rewarder of all good Works; but ’tis in and thro’ his
44

fpecial Grace alone, that he gives a Bleffing to our bed Endeavours We
“ can do no Work of ourfelves, but what is defiled and polluted by our carnal Lulls,
4t and by that Means, worthy of the fevered Puniffiment.” Faith is not, fay they,

inactive in Man
, Men’s Adtions, therefore, by Confequence, concur with Faith

;

which prompts them to the Performance of fuch good Works as are acceptable in the

Sight of God, becaufe he fandifies them by his Grace ; Grace, therefore, by Confe-

quence, cooperates with Man, too weak and feeble, indeed, to do any good Adtions of

himfelf. However, to conclude, he does adt in fome Meafure, and is not a Being

created to move only mechanically, in ’Obedience to the Will of his Creator, as a

Clock does when wound up by the Hand of the Artificer, or Man who made it. After

that, as if confeious that the Point had been carried a little too far, Man’s Free-

Will is once more taken away from him : We are accountable or indebted to God
,

See.

’tis he that works in us to will and to do of his own good Pleafure. In his very next Sen-

tence his Free-Will is reftored to him. Goa iS the Rewarder of allgood Works

by his Grace
,
but ’tis his Blefiing dill, that makes them of fome Account

; that is to

fay once more, that the Grace of God accompanies the good Adtions of Mankind. In

the Confeffion of Faith rehearfed in the French Churches, our Readers will
m

find the

very fame Ideas, and couched almod in the very fame Terms. ’Tis fufficient for us

to fet this Dodtrine in a fair and impartial Light before them, and to fubmit it to the

Decifion of their own Judgments.

The Calvinijls likewife rejedt all Ceremonies; “ fince the "Shadows, as they fay,

tc
are all paded away, the Obfervance of them ought now to be laid afide amongd

4t Chridians.” They, moreover, rejedt all Subordination in the Condudt of their Ec-

k Article XXIV of the ConfeJJion ubifup.
1 Ut /alius multojam fit parere quietum. Lucret. Lib. V.
m Article IX. “ Man fell, thro’ his own Fault, from the Grace which he had received .... And altho’

“ he has ftill fufficient Knowledge to difeern Good from Evil, we aflert, that the Light he has is turned into

“ Darknefs, when he aims at difeovering the Nature of the Deity, who is a Being infinitely above die reach

« and Comprehenfion of human Reafon. Notwithftanding he has a Will, by which he is prompted to do
« fuch or fuch an Addon ;

yet he has no other Free-Will than that which God Almighty has endowed
4 ‘ him with.” That Article in die firft Place eftablifhed Free-Will: Man fell through his ovjn Default ;

he

has Jome Djctrnment of Good and Evil

:

Afterwards it is thereby intimated, that he can do nothing without

the Ajfjlance of Divine Grace
,
and at laft it is declared, that notwith/ianding he has a Willy whereby he is

prompted to do fuch or fuch an Atlion ; yet he has no other Free-Will but what God has vouchfafed to be/low

upon him. In the Xllth Article, the Dodtrine of Eleftion and Reprobation are explained in the fame Manner

as in the XVth Article of the Dutch Confeffion. In the Xillth Article it is aliened, diat every Thing

which is requifite to our eternal Salvation has been offered and communicated to us in and by our Lord J e-

sus Christ. Now, if a Thing be offiredy it implies, in my Opinion, a Choi", and Choice implies

Free-Will.
o Cenfejfien fcfr. ubifup. Art. XXV.

clefialtical
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clefiaftical Affairs, by declaring, 0 that all the true Pa/lors, wherefoeverfituated, have

thefame Authority,
and an equal Power under one Head, that is to Jay, their

Lord and Majler Jesus Ch rist. As to the Sacrament of the Lord
’

s Supper, the Con-

feflion explains their Notion in the following Terms. " For the better Maintenance

and Support of that Spiritual Life, which is peculiar to the Saints, God has fent them

“ down from Heaven the Bread of Life, that is to fay, his Son Jesus Christ, vvho

“ keeps up and maintains the fpiritual Life of his peculiar People, being eaten by

« them, that is to fay, adminiftred and received with Faith and Underflanding.

“ Christ, in order to reprefent to us that fpiritual and heavenly Bread, has infti-

“ tuted and appointed earthly and vifible Food for our Ufe, which is the Sacrament

“ of his precious Body and Blood. And in order to convince us, that as we truly

“ and really take, and hold that BlefTed Sacrament in our Hands, and put it after-

“ wards into our Mouths, by vertue whereof our natural Lives are fupported ; fo like-

** wife, we really and truly, by Faith (which is both the Hands and Mouths of our

“ Souls) receive the true and real Body and Blood of Christ .... in our Souls, for

“ our fpiritual Subfiftence, &c.” In p another Place is introduced the fol-

“ lowing PafTage. “ We do not come fhort of the Point, in faying, that what is

“ therein eaten, is the proper and natural Rody of Christ, and what is drank is

“ his proper Blood, but the Mode or Manner in which we eat it, is not in our

“ Mouths, but rather in our Hearts by Faith Befides, notwithflanding the

“ Sacraments are united to the Thing fignified
;

yet they are not at all Times fo re-

“ ceived by all Chriftians in general. The wicked and unworthy Communicant re-

“ ceives the Sacrament to his Damnation, but does not really and truly receive it.

I (hall take no Notice here of what the Calvinifts retain in common with

the Lutherans, and wherein their Principles are equally repugnant to the Tenets and

Worfhip of the Romiffj Church , hn* flicill only make this rurfory Obfervation, that

Calvin, and all thofe who are inviolably attached to his Dodtrine, in Braining Matters

to a much higher Pitch than Luther in the Article of Grace, are likewife open and

expofed to feveral Principles which are very dangerous. The moft favourable Con-

ftrudtion that can be put upon them is this, that they were not apprehenfive of thofe

Confequences which might be deduced from them, or of their maintaining in reality

fuch erroneous Dodtrines. We have already obferved, that eternal Prede[Unation is an

eftablifhed Notion amongfl: them j
and that, the Immobility of Divine JuJlice,

that

is to fay, the Impoflibility of lofing the Grace of God, and the Certainty of Salvation

mufl of Neceflity accompany that eternal PredeJlination. By vertue of which Tenets,

the following Objections are ftarted againft the Calvinifls that the Sacrament of Bap-

tifm has by confequence no Manner of Operation j that ’tis only the Sign and Seal of

the Chriftian Religion j and, moreover, that when Grace precedes Baptifm,
there is no

abfolute Neceflity of being faved. The Liturgy of the Reformed, in the Office of Baptifm,

feems to favour that Dodtrine, to which is aferibed the poftponing for fome Time the

Sacrament of Baptifm, fo frequently pradtifed amongfl the Proteftants. All thefe Dif-

ficulties, or confcientious Scruples, have occafioned the following Arguments againft

Calvins, Dodtrine. * If the Children of the Faithful are in Covenant, and by con-

0 The Words of the XXXth Article of the Confejfton of the Proteflant Churches in France.

v The Confcflion of the Churches &c. in Art. XXXVI. fays, we firmly believe, that by the myfterious

and incomprehenfible Virtue of his Holy Spirit, he, (that is to fay Jesus Christ) nourifhes and quickens

us by the Subftance of his Body and Blood. Art. XXXVII. God in the Sacrament of his Supper, as well

at in that of our Baptifm , adminifters to us really and effectually thofe fpiritual Bleflings and Advantages

which he has therein and thereby reprefented to us. &c.
' Bojfuet's Hijl. of Revol, b'c. Lib. IX. See ibid, the Variations and Abfurdilies aferibed to Calvin with

refpeCt to that Dodtrine.

3 fequence
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fequence in Grace, before Baptifm, all the Defcendants of a true Member of the
Church muft be predeftinated: Becaufe he who is once poffeft of God’s Grace, being
incapable of relapfing, or falling away, and by tranfmitting it to his Children, by
vertue of their being born in the Covenant, eftablilhes in his Family an uninterrupted
Series of Salvation &c. On the other Hand, if Reprobation be fubftituted in the
room of Grace, he eftablifhes in his Family an uninterrupted Series of Damnation.
The Reader will find what Refolution the Synod of Dordrecht made with refpedt to
the Dodtrines of eternal Decree, free Election, and the Salvation of the Children of
the Saints, that is to fay, of the Elea, by vertue oj the Covenant of Grace, wherein
they are included with their Parents ; the Reader, I fay, will find all that is offered
there on thefe Topicks in an Abftradt of that Synod, entitled, r The Decree of the na-
tional Synod held at Dordrecht in the Tears 1618 and i6 I9 , relating to thefive 'Articles

&c. That Decree was printed in a fmall Colledtion in the Year 1726, and the Mi-
nifters of the United Provinces are obliged to fign it before they can exercife their fa-

cred Functions in thofe Parts. They are obliged likewife to acknowledge the whole
Synod of Dordrecht

, together with the Confeffion and Catechifm made ufe of in the

Netherlands
,

to be orthodox, and to fubferibe them 1
as fuch. The Synod itfelf

drew up the Formulary with all the Care and Precaution imaginable, in order to pre-

vent, as we are informed, the various Shifts and Evafiom of fome artful Perfons, by

Means whereofthey too often deceive the Churches. I have given the Reader an Abftradt

of that Formulary in the ’Note below. It was likewife decreed, by an Article of

Synod, that all the Profeffors throughout the Country ftiould Sign, as an Evidence of

their Orthodoxy, the Dodtrine eftablifiied by the Synod. The fame Rule was made for

Redtors, Vifiters, or Confolators of the Sick, School-Mafters, fife. The Formulary

which they were obliged to fign was fomewhat fhorter, indeed, than that calculated in a

r Entitled, The CotJ'JF"* *f .-ic c.’,... .,;CJ en toe minerlands Sic.
f The five Articles of the Reman/}rants in relation to Grace idc.

* By the 1 64th Scffion of that Synod.
v “ We Minifters of the Gofpel, whofe Names are hereunto fubferibed do folemnly declare, a*“ in the Prefence of Almighty God .... that we ftedfoftly believe that all the Articles con-

“ tained ia the Confeffion and the Catechifm
,

tsfe. As alfo the Declarations
, or Ed'Uts on fome Points of the“ Dodlrine beforementioned, made and publifhed by the National Synod convened at Dordrecht are,

“ in all Refpefts, conformable to the Word of God. Hereby promifing that we will preach the
“ faid Doctrine, and ufe our utmoft Endeavours to maintain and fupport it, without Writing or
“ Preaching (and for the greater Aflurance of the Truth and Sincerity of the Subfcribers, the Terms without
“ Thinking muft be added) either publickly or privately, diredtly or indirectly, any Principle whatfoever,
“ that fhalt be repugnant to or inconfiftcnt with it. And further, we do hereby not only rejett all erroneous
“ Tenets repugnant thereto, and more particularly fuch as are condemned by the faid Synod ; but alfo will,
“ to the utmoft of our Power, oppofe, and confute them, and affift others in the Confutation of them : And
“ in Cafe it fhould at any Time or Times hereafter happen, that any Scruples of Confcience, or any No-
“ tions repugnant to the laid Dodtrine in any particular Point fhould arifc, and be maintained by us
“ we do faithfully promife, that we will neither publickly nor privately divulge the fame, or confult others
“ thereupon; nor preach, or write In Favour thereof, but will, in the firft Place, lay them with all due
“ Submiflion before the Confsjlory, Clafs, or Synod for their further Examination.” (However, lie muft
have more Courage and Refolution than Prudence and Condudt, that will prefume to ftart Objections, or
dare to fpeak his Mind in fo publick a Manner, with refpedt to fuch Scruples of Confcience ; and we know
too well by Experience, that, in Matters of Religion, the Perfon who ftarts Difficulties, declares himfelf at

the fame Time to be heretical. ’Tis called, Jhaking the very Foundation of Orthodoxy. When a Man has

proceeded fo far, ’tis impoffible for him ever to erafe the Impreffion made thereby on fuch orthodox Divines,

as are accuftomed to extirpate Herely wherever it lies lurking. “We will be ready, continues the Formu-
“ lary, to fubmit at all Times, and whenever called thereto, freely and voluntarily to their Judgment, on
“ the Penalty, (and upon being found guilty of the lead Breach of our Promife) of being fuipended from our
“ Minifterial Office. And further, in cafe, at any Time or Times hereafter the faid Confsjlory, ClaJJes , or
“ Synod, fhall, for good Caufes and Confiderations them thereunto moving, think proper for the Mainte-
“ nance and Prefervation of Peace and Unity, and the Purity of their Dodtrine, to exadt and require one ab-

“ folute and decifive Opinion, and publick Declaration on any particular Article of the faid Confe/fton, Ca-
“ tcchifm , or Decifson of the Synod, we do in like Manner promife, by thefe Prefents, that we will be al-

“ ways ready and willing to declare our real Sentiments on any fuch Article accordingly, on the Penalty

“ aforefaid, idc.” The Synod was fo circumfpedf, as to explain that laft Article, in declaring, that they

did not aim therein at the Gratification of their own Fancies, but to be better latisfied, as to the Tenets of

fuch as fhould be fufpedled, by requiring of them a new Declaration. I don’t doubt but the curious Reader

will make feveral Remarks on this Formulary.

VoL. V. 5 Z more
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more peculiar Manner for the Minifters ;
but both, however, were ftridHy bound to

obey. Another remarkable Article of that celebrated Aflembly was that, which pro-

hibited all Profeflors of Divinity from broaching any fuch new Opinions as were re-

pugnant to the DoftHne eftdbKAied in the Church; and which likewife declared, that

it was not lawful for any one, upon any trivial Occafion, to raife Scruples of Con-

fcience aboiit, or Objeaions to the ... . eftablilhed Dbflrlhe. Who would ever ima-

gine, that affer fo much Care and Circumfpedtion, that any Tares fhould grow up

amongft the Wheat? Hdwever, it fo happened ;
notwithftanding all their Precautions

were backed and fuppofted' by the civil Power ; and notwithftanding that Veneration

and Efteem which the Synod has prefetVed to this prefent Time, a Veneration

which was carried to to high a Pitch, that one peculiar Teflimony of Regard was

paid to it beyond what the ahtient Oecumenical Councils ever met with ; that is to

fay, an anmial Enquiry irfto or Examination of their Afts in fuch a particular Manner

as ffiall be inferted in its proper Place.

I shall now proceed to thfc Eccleiiaftical Discipline of the Calvinijls, and their

Religions Cuftoms.

Thf. Proteftant Churches are governed by feveral Conftflories, that is to fay, the

whole Body (the Pallors, Elders and Deacons) of a Church; the Synods notwithftanding

in France w haVe determined, that the Minifieri and Elders conjlitute a Confijlory ; which

is therefore, properly /peaking, the Eccleiiaftical Council of the Church, whole pecu-

liar Province it is, to lee that their Eccleiiaftical Difcipline be duly obferved. The x Mi-

nifters are always the Prefidents of thefe Coiijijlories. ’Tis the Duty of their Fundtion

to preach to and inftriidt their relpedtive Congregations in the fundamental Principles

of their moft holy Religion, to adminifter the Sacraments, to reprove, and reconcile

domeftic Quarrels, to vifit the Sick, &c. Their Office is for Life, and they are never de-

pofed but for fuch Crimes as are too enormous, and too publick to be any ways palliated-

or concealed. The Difcipline of the Churches of France, y ordered and diredled their

Minifters to be circumfpedt and difereet in their Manner of Preaching, to imitate, in

their Difcourfes, the Simplicity of the facred Scriptures to abftain from long Digref-

fions, and tedious Harangues, to avoid frequent Quotations from the Bible, foreign

to their Purpofe, and that vain Erudition which conlifts in colledling together a large

Variety of critical Annotations. The Difcipline of the Netherlands is partly grounded

on thefe lnftitutions, 2 but in a more peculiar Manner infills on the Explication of the

Grounds and Principles of the Cbriflian Religion
,
that is to fay, of their particular Doc-

trines. It requires likewife, that the Arguments made ufe of to prove their moral

Maxims, and the Motives to the Practice of them, be all drawn from thofe Doc-

trines
; the Refult whereof is, in my Opinion, a lifelefs, unaffedting Syftem of Mo-

rality
; much better calculated for Speculation than Pradlice, and which can have but

a very faint Influence over the Paffions of a Congregation : ’Tis true, indeed, that

Defcdt may in fome Meafure be fupplied, by the Preacher’s arming himfelf with the

w See the Difcipline of the Churches &c. Chap. V.
x I (hall here entertain the Reader with the original Derivation, whether true or falfe, of the Term Mini-

jicr. It was firft aferibed to a certain Perfon whofe Surname was Bonhomme , One of the three Apoftlesy
whom Calvin made Choice of to propagate his new Reformation. That Bonhomme ,

who had formerly
been a Counfellor at Law, and pleaded in the Seffions-Houje at Poitiers, called the Mini/lry

, was from
thence, for the moft part, fumamed the Minijier, and fo, in Procefs of Time, his Imitators and Succeflbrs

Were diftinguifhed by the fame Title.

y Ubifup. Chap. i. pag. 1 6 . 9 By-Laws &c. Ch. v.| By-Laws &c. Ch. v.

moft
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moft affe&ing Tropes and Figures againft thefe Tenets which are repugnant to Ortho-

doxy, and by adding thereto fome violent Invedtives, and peremptory Expreffions,

pronounced with a magifterial Air. Such Meafures as thefe duly taken, may poffibly

rouze an Audience, and command their Attention.

Formerly there were not only National, but Provincial Synods held in France *

Their Clajfes, otherwife called Conferences, were fubordinate to and dependent on the

latter. Thofe Clajjes were particular A (lemblies of part of the Churches belonging to

a Province which met fometimes half yearly, and fometimes quarterly upon emergent

Occafions. At thefe- Clajfes or Conferences, one or two Minifters with an Elder be-

longing to each Church met together, in order to fettle and adjuft fuch Matters as the

Conjsjlory had left undecided ;
but in cafe they could not agree, the Affairs in Debate

were referred to the Provincial' Synod, or to the National Synod, in Cafes of Moment

and Importance. From this {hort Account ’tis evident, that the * Authority of thofe

Clajjes were always fubordinate to the Synods

,

as their Conft(lories were to the Clajjes.

The 'Power of their Confitorks extended nb farther than to an Ecclefiaftical Cenfure,

that Is to fay, to a friendly Adrnonitibh with r&pedt to any Irregularities or Abufes

which might poffibly have crept into fome particular Churches, and of fome Mifde-

meanours whereof the Member might poffibly be found guilty; thefe Cenfures bore a

Provinces with refpedl to their Gaffes are fomevvhat different from thofe ol the trench

Chuyches. They order, that their
1

Clajfes ffiall fit',
1 and adjuft thofe Affairs which the

Synod had left unfettled, or fome others, whidh accidentally irtte'rvened between the

Convention of the two Synods ; filch for inft&nce, as ’ that of the Call of a Candidate

to the Miniftry. The Synod has the foie Right and Privilege to conftitute and ap-

point thofe ClaJP' ;
pmerspnt fnw juAify the Convention

of them without their exprefs Orders; Moreover, the Synodal Church, that is to fay,

that particular Church which is empowered to fend Deputies to the Synod, has a Right

and Privilege to write circular Letters to
b
five or fix other Churches, particularly thofe

which are fituate in the Parts adjacent, in order to procure, by a Plurality of Votes,

a Licence or Permiffion to convene a Clafs. Such Notice in Writing as aforefaid mu ft

be lent to thofeChurches fifteen Days before fuch intended Conventton of a Clajs ; and

each Church is obliged tofend a Pa/lor and an Elder
,
and if pojfble, the veryJame Depu-

ties who affifted 'at the lajl SyhoH. Larroque, Author of the Conformity of their Ecclefi»

aflictil Dijcipline with that of the French 'Proteftant's, compares thofe Clafes or Con.

the Churches, in order to obtain that I

‘ Conformity &c. Ch. vii. pag. 163.
Vulgar.
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Vulgar. That Catus, therefore, is convened by the Authority of the State, in order

to examine into, or perufe the Adis or Decrees of the National Synod, held at Dor-

drecht. in 1 6 1 8 and 1619, and which are kept at the Hague. After that, the Cactus

beforementioned examines by the Qriginals the Flemifi Verfion of the Bible

,

tranf-

lated likewife by the fpecial Order of that Synod. Thofe Originals are very carefully

preferved in the Univerfity of Leyden.

Th e Synods are either National or Provincial. Thofe in France are obliged to be

convened twice, or at lead once every Year. Thofe of the United Provinces are convened

regularly twice a Year, about the Month of May and September. The Minifter who

is deputed is accompanied by one or two Elders of his Church. In cafe there be more

Minifters than one belonging to the Church, each Deputy takes his Turn, the Ex-

pences whereof are defray’d by his own Church : If the Church be fmall, *tis in-

dulged fo far as to fend a Deputy but once a Year, provided a Letter of e Submiffion

be wrote to that Synod, to which fhe fends no Deputy. I have already obferved, that

in France the Provincial Synods are fubordinate to the National ones. The latter

were obliged to be held annually ; however, in the Reigns of Lewis the XHIth and

Lewis the XIVth they were convened but very irregularly, and .even the Grant, or Pri-

vilege of holding fuch Synods
, was repealed after that held at Loudun in 1659, which

was the f
laft of twenty nine that the Proteftants had the Licence or Permiffion to con-

vene. Thofe Synods were indulged with very confiderable Privileges at their firft Com-

mencement, but towards the Conclufion a Commiftary was ordered to attend on Be-

half of the King. They were always opened with reading their Confeflion of Faith,

and their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, 8 as was the ufual Cuftom in the grand Councils of

the antient Church.

'

1
1

Each Synod has a Prejident
,

or Moderator, and a Clerk or two belonging to it.'

“ The peculiar Province of the Moderator, h according to their Difcipline, is tq

“ manage and adjuft every Cafe that comes before him, to give Notice of the feveral

“ Places, Days, and particular Hours appointed for the Sejjions oi the Synod, to move
“ and open the Matters in Debate, to colledt the Votes of each individual Member,
“ to fee that each fpeaks in his proper Turn, and to prevent Confufion

“ to make Remonftrances, and to prefide at their Ecclefiaftical Cenfures &c.“ To thofe

Employments, or Offices of Moderator and Secretary, which expire with the Synod, we
muft add that of the AEluary. That is the Term appropriated by the Walloons to thofe

Officers, who, amongft the French,
are entrufted with the Adis and Decrees of the

Court. The Attuary is obliged to attend with a Cheft at each Synod, in which the

Archives thereof are always depofited. He holds his Poll but for three Years } after

that, it falls to another Church : “ The Actuary, however, is accountable to the Sy-

nod itfelf, and not to his Succeflbr, for the feveral Books entrufted to his Care du-

“ ring the Time of his Service.”

The Synod is opened and doled by publick Prayer. We fhall givd the Reader,

however, a particular Defcription of that Afiembly, notwithftanding the Print here-

* By-Laws &c. ubifup. Ch. ii. Art. 4.'

The Protejlants held their firft National Synod at Paris on the 1 s th of May in the Year 1559, and their
•alt on the 10th of November 1650.

s See the Conformity &c. ubiJup. Ch. ix. pag. 188.
b D'fciplinc of the Churthes £«jY. by M. Huijfeau Ch. viii.

Unto
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the Author of that Preface
> that were empowered to convene a Synod

within their own Junfdnftion. He adds, that thofe Churches take delight in and
‘ always mamtain to the utmoA of their Power, Peace, and Tranquillity Unifor“ "7y - Orthodoxy> and theTruth

> but recommend Chanty above all

(

ThmgS ' In Ihort
' he commends them very much, for ufing their utmoA Endea-“ vours to prevent and difcourage the Introduction of any Changes, or Innovations”

Moreover, we cannot forbear obferving, that thofe Synods fufficiently demonArate by
their Decifions, the abfolute Neceffity of having recourfe to Authority

; and all
Matters tranfacAed therein are Confirmations of it. The moA free Communions are
obliged to require of their Members an unlimited Submiffion; as is evident from their
Formularies beyond all Contradiction.

We A, all proceed, in the next Place, to the Order and Oeconomy of thofe Af-
femblies. The Synod is fitting by Eight o'clock. The Mini/ler of the Place or the
Moderator of the preceding Synod, reads Prayers. He who officiates receives die Cre.
dentials of the other Churches; after which, a Moderator and a Secretary are eledted
The Elefl,on is accompanied with a Prayer for the Synod; then follows an Introductory
Sermon, or according to their own Term, a Proportion. He who preaches it, is no-

* By-Laws, £sY. ubifup. Ch. ii.

,

k
,
This r

f
lat<

?> in
,

a more particular Manner, to the Walloon Churcbts.
in 1720 when thofe Refolutions were printed.
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minated and appointed by the Synod for that Purpofe. The Sermon, unlefs the Mi-

nifter fliould be above fixty Years of Age, is enquired into, and Remarks are made

upon it by the Affembly. The Synod who thus nominates the Preacher, appoints

likewife the particular Text for the Subjeft of his Difcourfe , and forafmuch as it fome-

times happens, that fuch Perfon fo pitched upon as abovement.oned is not equal to

the Talk, two are always nominated ;
the firft lies under an indifpenfible Obligation

to difcourfe on the Text propofed, the laft is at his free Liberty to preach upon what

Topick foever he thinks mod: fuitable to the Occafion. As foon as the Sermon is

over there are feveral Refleftions immediately made upon it: And the Synod that

very Day appoints fome proper Commiffaries for the due Examination of the

young Students and Candidates for the Miniftry. Thofe Commiffaries are for the

mod part three Pallors and two Elders. They have two Kinds of Examination, one

called Preparatory, for fuch Students as had delivered in their Names to the preced-

ing Synod, in order to their being admitted as Candidates. The Commiffaries examine

them by the fpecial Direflion, and on the Part and Behalf of the Synod ; after which

they are admitted accordingly. They are obliged, however, in the firft Place, to

fubfcribe their Names to the Confeffm of Faith, and Synod of Dordrecht. Some fcru-

pulous Perfons may poffibly objedl, that young Gentlemen but newly come from the

Academy, have not Judgment fufficient to fubfcribe to a Doftrine, which requires

long and deep Study, and the utmoft Attention. To this the Proteftants may reply,

what is fuppofed if not expreft by the Synod, that young Men are not liable to de-

viate from the Paths of Truth, whilft they follow the Diftates and Direflions of an

Affembly, the Members whereof have all been fucceffively Men of profound Learning,

and deep’ Penetration, from the very firft Reformers. Thus the Candidates begin

with being fubjedt to Authority, and declare themfelves orthodox, before they are of

an Age to know how to diitingulfli. The other Kind of Examination, called peremp-

fory, °is intended for the Candidates. Tis the Board, who nominates the Perfon that

is to preach on the firft Sunday after the Opening of the Synod. By the Board, ac-

cording to the Walloons, is meant the Moderator,
Secretaries, &c. feated ih the Synod,

at a 'table, upon which the Synodical Papers are all fprCad and expofed to publick

View. On the fecond Day, the Synod meet at nine in the Morning, and three in

he Afternoon ;
and obferve the fame Rule till the Affembly breaks up. Each Seffion

begins and concludes with Prayers. Secrecy is recommended to the Members of that

Affembly as an effential Article; and in order that the Debates and Refolutions of fuch

Synods fhould be carefully concealed, the Churches are in Duty bound to take pe-

culiar Care to recover, and get into their own Cuftody all fuch Synodical Papers as

happen to be found amongft the other Effeds of any Minifter deceafed.

The "Peremptory Examination juft beforementioned is that which their Candidates

for the Miniftry are obliged to fubmit to before their Ordination. But ’tis proper to ob-

ferve that the Students as well as the Candidates, are obliged after fuch Examination as

beforementioned, to deliver a Sermon before the Synod. The former are allowed fifteen

Days to prepare themfelves in, and to ftudy the Text pitched upon for their Subjed j

the latter are indulged but eight Days. After the Sermon, Examination, and other

Formalities, which are requifite and expedient, that Is to fay, the Ratification of fe-

veral Letters, wherein is contained the new Minifter’s Call, and a new Subfcription

of the feveral Refolutions of the Synod of Dordrecht, againft the five Artidles of fome

Remonpants, and of the Confeffion of Faith
,
&c. The next Ceremony is their Impo-
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Jition ofHands. That Solemnity is preceded by three puhlick Declarations on three
Sundays fucceffivefy in the Church wherein the young Miniftcr is to officiate, and
performed in the following Manner, either in the Conf/lory of that Church, or in the
Synod. In the firft place, there is a Sermon delivered fuitable to the Occafion : After
which, the Ordinant [I beg leave to make ufe of that Term in this Place] reads the
Formulary for the Impoftion of Hands on a new Paftor, who falls devoutly upon his

Knees. The Formulary confifts of a long exhortatory Difcourfe on the various Du-
ties incumbent on a Minifter, and a Prayer which the Ordinant pronounces with both
his Hands formally laid on the Head of the new Paftor. After the Prayer is over,

the Ordinant gives him the Hand of Fe/lowjhip ,
and all the Members of the Conf/lory

m follow his friendly Example. In the Afternoon, in Cafe the Ceremony be performed

on a Sunday
, the Paftor, thus newly admitted to the minifterial Office, preaches a

Sermon, which the Walloons call his Introductory Sermon.

It is highly neceftary to obferve in this Place, that the Proteftants are obliged to have

Recourfe to that very Diftindtion which they have fo often and lo feverely cenfured

the
1 Roman Catholicks for making ufe of. “ If the Paftors be wicked, profligate, and

“ prophane, their fcandalous Deportment is a Prejudice, indeed, to themfelves
; but

“ as Mr. " Claude obferVes, by no mean injurious to their Fundtions; which are not
“ pCrfonal, but belong to the Church, to which they have no feparate Right or Claim.
“ He had obferved before, that whatever fuch Paftors do (with refpedt to Concerns of

“ a religious Nature) they do it in the Name of the Church, and by confequence in

“ the Name of our Lord Jesus Christ.” This Diftindtion is, in our Opinion,

hot only remarkable, but at the fame Time very juft. There are fome moderate Ca-

tholicks, perhaps, who will readily fay, let us grant this Diftindtion of the Proteftants

16 be highly reafonable; but then we expedt that they ftiould let us enjoy in Peace and

Quietnefs that other which we make between the Apofolical and Papal See.

As to their Schools or Seminaries, I (hall only obferve, that the Difcipline of the

Protefant Churches of France,
eiltrufted them to the Examination and Diredtion of

their Conffories. I cannot, however, forbear mentioning in this Place one Cuftom,

obferved by the 0 Academy at Dye
,
which was highly Praife-worthy; that is to fay,

they gave Prizes to their Scholars, in order to encourage them, by fuch Adis of Fa-

vour and Diftindtion, to be emulous, and to make a greater Proficiency in the Study

and Pradtice of religious Duties.

'Phe Conf/lory has the foie Right of eledting their Elders and Deacons. After

they have once eledted them, their Names are p declared publickly before the whole

•Congregation on three ' Sundays fu'ccefrively for their Confent and Approbation.

•On the third Sunday
,

in cafe there be no Obje'dtion made to their Eledtion, they

m In the Print where the Ceremony obferved in the Impofition of Hands is reprefented, two Minifters per-

form, that Rite. He who reads the Formulary
;
being obliged to hold the Book in one Hand only, whilft he

lays the other on the' Candidate’s Head.
a Apology for the Reformation &c. Tom. II., pag. 368. u
• Quotation from the Synod of LouAun

,
in the Difcipline &c. by M. Huifeau, pag. S7- “°weV?r

>.
,

Article of that Synod, which the Reader may find in pag. 796. of Tom. II- of the ReJolunonsj/xhc ^anona

Synods , does not exprefly fay that the Academy is obliged to beftow any Prizes on that Account. That Lultom,

“ fays the Synod, of having a watchful Eye over the Deportment of the Scholars, and of inttnxt-

“ ing them in the Grounds and Principles of their moft holy Religion, of examining them wi re p

“ their Pradtice and Improvements, and ot conferring publick Favour?, or Prizes on uc a

“ moft confpicuous Prdficiency was very commendable and praife-worthy.

p Difcipline tsV. ubi fup. Ch. iii.
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are duly admitted in the Prefence of the whole Church. The Form of their Re-
ception confifts in an Exhortation not only direfted to them in particular, but
to all the Aflembly in general. That Exhortation is accompanied with a particular
Prayer. The Office, or Function of the Elders, according to the Difcipline of the
Proteftant Churches in France

,
confifts in being jointly watchful with the Paftors

over their Flock, in taking Care that the feveral Members of the Church duly
attend the publick Worffiip of God

;
in reporting all Manner of Mifdemeanours,

and taking Cognizance of them in Conjunction with the Pallors, &c. The
Difcipline of the Netherlands adds, “ nhat ’tis their Duty to have an Eye over the

Pallors themfelves and the Deacons, to pay the (paftoral) Vifit
" either before> or after the Adminiflration of the Lord’s Supper, to comfort fuch as
" are in t)iftrefs» and t0 inftrudl the ignorant,” to prevent the BlelTed Sacraments
from being prophaned, and to maintain and eflablifh Orthodoxy in the Church, at
leafl the following Expreffion feems to intimate as much : “ They muft take peculiar
“ Care of all Matters which refptft Dodtrine.” And by confequence, it may very
reafonably be concluded, that the Office of thofe Lay-Miniflers of the Church is very
difficult to be duly and faithfully difeharged. Such Perfons, however, as are encum-
bered with the Cares of the World, and who have fpent the greatefl Part of their Lives
in the Study of fuch Things'as are very foreign to the profound Myfleries of the Chriflian
Religion, are for the mofl Part appointed to difeharge it. The Office of their Deacons
is to diilribute the Charities of well-difpofed Perfons amongfl their Poor; to vifit,

and take care of them ; to improve the little Stock allotted for their Support and Main-
tenance to the belt Advantage, and to take care that fuch Benefactions be not abufed.
Another Branch of the Duty of thefe Lay-Miniflers of the Proteflant Churches is, to
go to the feveral Houfes of their refpedtive Congregations, each of them attended
by an Elder, to acquaint them with the Time appointed for the Adminiflration of
the Lord s Supper

; this Curtom, however, is not univerfal, any more than that
other, of diflributing from Houfe to Houfe fmall leaden Tickets to fuch of their fe-
veral Congregations as are duly qualified to receive the Holy Communion. Their Dea-
cons are elected and mflalled much after the fame Manner as their Elders. Neither
of thefe Offices are for Life. In the United Provinces, the Minijlry, or according to
the Walloon Term, the Office of an Elder and Deacon fubfifts but two Years after
which they reftgn, and others Jdpply their Place. The Difcipline of the Proteflant
Churches ordered and directed, that a too frequent Change of Elders and Deacons fhould
be avoided, as being very difadvantageous to the Church.

LAR ROQUE, who was a learned Divine of the Proteflant Church at Roban
pretended, that the ' Origin of the Elder

,

of his Church was almofl as antient as the
Ayojlks; or rather, fays he m another Place, they themfelves were the Authors of it.

hat Infhtutton, in his Opinion, was grounded on that of the Elders of the Jews
whofe proper Bufmefs it was to look after, and manage the Affairs of the Symgogu'eHe quotes hkewife a Paffage from Hilarius the Deacon, who in the fourth Century
treats of the EUrs of the Church, without whofe Advice nothing material could be
tranfadled; and who adds, that in his Time, that Inftitution was abolifhed, thro ' the
Negligence, or rather the Pride of fome of the Dohlors. He befides mentions fe-
veral other Paffages which ieem to prove, that the Office of an Elder, in the Manner

Art. XXIII. pag. 70, and 136.
r Conformity of the Difcipline &c. pag. 103.

*

it
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this ; fince n°,wi,h“g ** **<. ,0 in zward Appearance, feem very clear and decifive, yet there ate others to be produced
hich leave us in the Dark, and render the Argument ffill doubtful and precarious.

1 s„ AL1 here obferve, that 'tis evident from the Synod of Gaffe, 'that ,hnfrimUho
ProteflantsUi1 their Hands on the Heads of their Elders; fince mention is thereinmade of abohlh'ng that Cuftom. Another religious Ceremony was rejeded by the Sy-
nodsofRocheUe and Tonne,ns, that is to fay, it was cuftomary • in fome Churches for
the Elders to nominate their Succeffors. The Ecclefwftical Difcifline of the United Pro-
mnces orders and diretfs, that thefe Lay-Minifters of the Church (hall meet every
Week, to infpeft and enquire into the feveral Affairs belonging to their peculiar Pro-
vmce. I (hall clofe this Subjeft with one Remark more, extrafted from the fame Dif-
aflme, which anfwers the Objeflions fome Foreigners might poffibly make to the Di-
v.fion of the Proteftants ref,ding in the United Provinces into two Bodies, that is to fay

f
Utc6mn and Wa,hm

\
" ' Forafmuch as, fays the Difapline, there are two Lan-

,
j>

ua?es made ufe of "> the Netherlands the Flemijh and Walloon Churches

„
aV
?

‘h0Ught Pr°Per £0 h0ld their Confijlories, Claffes, and private Synods

„
“ theit refPcaive languages Neverthelefs in thofe Cities wherein“ t ere (hall be a Church to whom both Languages are familiar, fome Minjlers and

u
E ders of each c°nJ’li°ry. fhall have an annual Meeting, in order to keep up and

“ prefervea perfedt Harmony and an amicable Correfpondence one with another."
Conformity to thofe Decifions the Dutch pronounce their Cenfures, Exhor-

tations, and their Sermons in the Flemifls Tongue, and the others in the Language of
the Walloons.

It will be neceffary, in this Place, to mention fome Points of Difcipline which have
a powerful Influence over the whole Body of the Protejlant Churches, and render the
Bonds of their mutual Love and Affedion indiflbluble. I {hall begin with the Equality,
Union, and Brotherly Correjpondence of their Churches. The Difcipline of the Pro-
tejlant Churches in France, in exprefs Terms, w recommends thofe three Particulars

;

and teftifles an equal Regard to thofe other hereinafter particularly mentioned. The
Admonitions and Ecclefiaftical Cenfures; as alfo all Satisfactions and Atonements were
made in France, and are at this prefent likewife made at Holland in the Confiflories

.

Such as obftinately perfift in their Sins muft firft be fufpended from the Participation
of the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, and afterwards abfolutely excommunicated. I

{hall not here tranferibe the tremendous Form of Excommunication which the Dif-
cipline of x France made ufe of formerly againft impenitent Sinners, and in a more
particular Manner againft M. Ferrier

, Minifter, at the r Synod of Privas, held in the

f Refolutions of the Synod hic. Tom. I. p. 261.
1 Refolutions &c. ubi fup. pag. 305.
* Ecclefwfljcal Difcipline of the Netherlands in the Chapter treating of Ecelefiaflml Aflemblies, Art. LI.

and LII. in the CoUeAion, entitled, Confeffton of Faith, &c. printed in 1726.

,

' Jr
ha

.P; v** An Article of the Synod held at Charenton in 1644, is drawn up in very ftrong Terms, on
uie I opick of the Union of the Churches, againft the Englifh Independents, Refolutions

, &c. Tom. II. pag
678, and 679. We (hall refer the Reader to that Article and the Comment thereupon.

x Difcipline, hcc. ubi fup. Ch. v.
v See the Refolutions of the Synods hie. Tom. I. The Formulary of Excommunication of the Synod held
VOL. V. 68 at
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Year 1612. I (hall only obferve, that in cafe Sufpenfion had no Influence on the

Sinner, with refpeft to his Reformation, after divers Exhortations repeated over

and over, that Dijcipline ordered and diredled a publick Profecution of him, by a ge-

neral Admonition, addreffed to the whole Congregation by the Paftor, on three Sun-

days fucceflively. It was likewife, fays the Dijcipline, in the Paftor ’s Power to men-

tion the Name of the Delinquent, in order to make him ajhamed,
and more publickly

to cxpofe him. On the fourth Sunday,
the Paftor thundered out his Excommunication

from the Pulpit. The Difcipline of the Netherlands is much the fame with refped to

the 1 Severity of its Proceedings on the like Occafions. The Formulary made ufe of in

thole Parts is altogether as formidable as that of the antient Protcjlant Churches in

France : At the Conclufion of the former, is inferted the Ceremony of receiving a

Sinner again into the Bofom of the Church after Excommunication. The Minifter,

in the firft Place, diredts his Difcourfe to the whole Affembly of the Saints, in order to

be fully fatisfied that there is no juft Obftacle to prevent or retard his Abfolution. After

that, in order thereunto he addreffes himfeif to the Congregation in general, and the

Delinquent in particular, to know whether his Repentance be hearty and fincere ;

and then the Minifter at laft informs the Penitent, that he is abfolved, or loofen’d

from the Bonds of his Excommunication. The Abfolution* is concluded with a

Prayer. As for the reft, the Conftjlories of the United Provinces 3 are very circumfpedt

in the Proceedings antecedent to their publick Declaration of thofe Offences, fof

which their Members are excommunicated.

I shall not expatiate on the Foundation and Confecration of their Churches,

fince with refpedt to thofe two Particulars, which are accompanied amongft the Ro-

man Catholicks with fuch a Number of Evolutions, and myfterious Ceremonies, there

is no other Solemnity obferved amongft the Proteftants than a few Prayers before and

after a Sermon, preached on the Occafion, and by confequence, plentifully ftored

with Allegories, Allufions, and even Types, if pofiible, artfully to make the Word of

God conformable to the Subjedl of their Difcourfe. With refpedl to the b Erection,

or Eftablifhment of a new Church, the
c Synod fends two Deputies, that is to fay, a

Pajlor and an Elder out of the Church that lies neareft to it, who are empowered by

them to convene a Confijlory ,
&c.

6 We fhall curlorily take Notice here of two Endowments, which tho’ but little

known in any other Parts except the Netherlands, are worthy of the Reader’s

Obfervation. One is the Settlement, or Fund for the Maintenance of poor Scholars j

at Alois, mentioned in pag. 1 81 of the 2d Volume of thofe Refolutions differs very little from that of the Dip
lipline. There is much greater Precaution obferved in the Formulary made ufe of in the Excommunica-
tion of !a Milletiere at the Synod of Charenton, as appears in Page 686 of the beforemen tioned Refolutions

Tom. II. lince a medium is therein obferved between the other two.
K In the 77th Article of the Chapter on Eccltfiajlical Cenfures the following PafTage is inferted. “ Be-

“ fore Excommunication, public Notice fhall be given of the Obftinacy and Perverfenels of the Sinner ....
<c The Congregation fhall be exhorted to admonifh him in a friendly Manner, and to pray for him ; and
“ fuch publication fhall be made three Times fucceffively. On the hrft Advertifement, the Sinner’s Name
“ fhall be concealed, in order to fhew him fome Indulgence, and Regard to his Reputation. On the fecond,

“ the Delinquent fhall be publickly expofed by Name, by the Direction and Advice of the Claffis ; on the
s ‘ third, in cafe of Impenitency, he fhall be fufpended in the Prefence of the whole Congregation, from the

“ Privilege of receiving the Holy Communion, in order that his Excommunication may be confirmed by the

“ general Confent and Approbation of all the Church. The intermediate Space between each Advertifement
“ fhall be entirely left to the Conduct and Difcretion of the Conjiflory.”

a Sec the Rejolutions of the Synod &c. Chap. xxii. Art. 1, 2, 7, 8, and 10.

b By this Term, the IValloon Synod means the EJlabliflmtnt ofan Affembly of the Saints in fome Place with

a Conftflory (etc.

c
Refolutions , &c. ubi fup. Chap. xiii. Art. 6 and 7.

and
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and the other, the Examining Churches. “The Walloon Synods have two Funds, one
whereof is properly called the Scholars Settlement as beforementioned, confiftinc ot
Bonds and Obligations whereof the Churches of Amflerdam and Middelbourg are^thc
Truftees. ’Tis out of this Fund, that the poor Students, devoted to the Miniftry
are maintained. The other, which is looked upon by moft, but the Synod

,
to be the

poor Student's Fund, is M. Mouches Donation
, and confifts in a capital Sum, which

the beforementioned Mouche, who was a rich Dutchman, or Walloon
, had ' appropri-

ated by his laft Will and Teftament for “ preaching the Gofpel to the Infidels, or
“ favage Natives of America in their Mother Tongue ; and he therein declared his
“ Mind and Will to be, that the Rents, Blues, and Profits thereof fliould be em-

ployed to no other Purpofe or Purpofes whatfoever, and that no Sum or Sums of
Money fliould be raifed thereupon: However, fince no Pcrfon whomfoever could

“ be found duly qualified for that Purpofe to that Time which was in the Year 1726
“ the Synod was empowered by the States in 1716 to make ufe of the In-
“ come or Revenue thereof towards the Maintenance and Support of fuch poor

Students as were fet apart, or devoted to the Miniftry.” The Synod is much to be

commended for their ingenuous Confeflion : But who could ever have imagined, that

fuch a Republick as Holland fliould be incapable of providing proper Miflionaries to

America ? Be that as it will, the Church of Arnfterdam has the foie Diredtion of that

Endowment or Donation.

f The Examining Churches
, are z thofe which the Synod nominates by turns for the Ex-

amination of all fuch Difcourfes as are publiflied on Religious Topicks, or on Matters

relating thereunto. In one of their Articles, It is refohed

,

“ that fuch Diflcrtations

** be fent in Manufcript to the Examining Churches ; and in another, that ho
ct Member or Members of the Protejlant Churches lhall print any Books on religious

“ Subje&s, without firft communicating his or their Intention to the Examining

“ Churches of the Province wherein he or they refide, and without their Approbation

“ being firft had and obtained.” The Article laft mentioned is very conformable h
to

the DiJ'cipline of the Protejlant Churches in France. If a literal Conftrudtion be put

upon it, no Layman muft prefume to write diredtly or indiredtly, on any Topicks of

Religion, without the Licence and Approbation of the Examining Churches: And that

is more fully and clearly expreft in the 1

Ecclefiajlical Dijcipline of the United Provinces.

That Refolution plainly (hews, that Foreigners entertain a very wrong Idea of the To-

leration of the Dutch which they look upon as an abfolute Freedom. ’Tis a general

Notion, that neither their Churches, nor their Magiftrates ever concern themfelves

about Religion
j

but ’tis a grofs Miftake. There are Inftances to be produced,

which demonftrate, that their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline has been enforced more than

once by the fecular Power.

The Simplicity, of thofe Ceremonies which arc obferved by the Protejlants

in the Celebration of their two Sacraments will not admit of a long Defcription.

The two Prints hereunto annext ftrike the Eye more ftrongly, and are more ex-

d Refolutions , &c. ubi fup. Chap. xiv.

« Extrafted from the Rejolutions &c. ubi fup. Art. 3.
f Rejolutions, &c. ubi fup. Chap. xvii. 8 Ibid. Art. 1.

" Difcipline &c. ubi fup. Chap. i. Art. 15. and Chap. xiv. Art. 16.

* No Perfon who profefies the Prdefiant Religion is permitted to print or publilh any Book, or

Manufcript whatfoever, or any religious Subject whatfoever, whether it be an Original, or a Tranllation

only, until fuch Book, or Manufcript as beforementioned be duly examined, &(.

3
preffive
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prefiive than Words themfelves. I (hall content myfelf therefore with enlarging only

on thofe which I take to be the mod eflential, and the mod ftriftly obferved. The

Baptifm of an Infant is preceded by the reading of a Formulary, or Office of-Baptifm,

and a Prayer; after which the Minifter, addrefling himfelf to the Godfathers and God-

mothers, afks them in diredt Terms whether they aflent to what the Dignity of a Sa-

crament requires of a true Chriftian, and which is unfortunately reduced, in almoft

all Communities, to nothing more than a meer Ceremony. According to the Pro-

teftants (1 mean the Cahinifts) the Sacrament of Baptifm ought always to be admi-

niftred in Publick, that is to fay, according to the Terms made ufe of in the Dif-

cipline of the Proteftant Churches in France
,

k in Ecclefiaflical AJfemblies, “ where there

“ is a Church duly prepared, and fet in Order for that Purpofe.” If an Exception

to the general Rule be admitted, ’tis only when the Saints reflde amongft Infidels,

or when any imminent Danger, or adual Perfecution obftru&s their aflembling to-

gether, or fome other emergent Occafion of the like Nature. This Rule is for the

mofl part obferved in all the Protejlant Churches. As to the Baptifm of adult Mem-

bers, whether Anabaptifls (fuppofing they have never been baptized before) Jews,

Mahometans
,

or Pagans
,
the Minifter who officiates addrefles himfelf to the Parties

themfelves, and by divers Interrogatories, obliges them to renounce thofe Errors, Su-

perftitions, and Adts of Idolatry, in the Behalf and Practice whereof they have been

trained up from their Infancy to that Time.

The Lord’s Supper, or Holy Communion, which the Print here reprefents, is

that of the Protejiants of the United Provinces
,
which bears a very near Affinity, in

all Refpedts, to that Form or Solemnity obferved by the Protejiants in France. Se-

veral Deacons and Eiders ftand within Reach of the Table, where the Sacrament of

the Lord’s Supper is adminiftrecT; The Elders to take Care that a due Decorum be

preferved, fuitable to the Dignity of that myfterious Ceremony
;

the Deacons to cut

the Bread in fmall Pieces, which the Minifter diftributes amongft the Communicants,

and to fill the Cup, which he likewife adminifters to them after the fame Manner.

In fome other Places, as at Geneva
,

and in Switzerland, they don’t feat themfelves

round a Table, in which Particular fome pretend the Primitive Protejiants endea-

voured to imitate the lafi Supper which our bleffed Lord eat with his Apojiles. They

there prefent themfelves before two Minifters ; one .adminifters to the Communicants

the myftical and emblematic Piece of Bread, the other the Cup, or a common Glafs,

with a fmall Quantity of Wine in it. In cafe the Communicant has a natural A-

verfion to Wine, the Difcipline of the Churches in France 1 indulges the Communi-

cant, and orders the Bread only to be adminiftred to him. In order to be duly qua-

lified for receiving the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, the Party muft have attained

to the Years of Difcretion. In fome Countries they publifh the Names of their

young Catechumens. Before they prefume to approach the Lord’s Table they muft

at leaft be examined before the Confjiory. There is a peculiar Form for the Ad-

miniftration of the Holy Communion which begins with a Difcourfe on the Inftitu-

tion, the Nature of it, and the Duties incumbent on all fuch as partake of the Blefled

Sacrament. After that introdu<ftory Difcourfe, the Communicants repair to the Place

where they are to receive the Lord's Supper, the Men firft, and the Women after-

wards ; and during the Celebration of the Sacrament, the Reader, who at the fame

1
Difcipline &c. Chap. ii. Art. 6. 1 Difcipline &c, ubi fup. Chap. xii. Art. f

.

3 Time
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Time is likewife the principal Chorifter, reads alternately feveral Chapters out of the

facred Scriptures, and fings feveral Pfalms. This Chanter is always a Layman, fomc-

times a Mechanick, and at moft but a School-mafter. At Geneva
,
and feveral other

Places where the Proteftant Religion prevails, fuch as are Candidates for the Miniftry,

execute that Office. The Communion Service concludes with a Prayer, and an Exhor-

tation fometimes longer and fometimes fhorter, as a Minifter thinks moft convenient,

together with the Anthem of St. Simeon.

The folemn Obfervance of the Lord’s Day confifts in three Sermons regularly

preached every Sunday by thre£ feveral Minifters. Before the Sermon begins, the

Chanter beforemen tioned reads fome Portion of the facred Scriptures, and tings two

or three Pfalms. After that, the Minifter mounts the Pulpit, fets another Pfalm, and

then delivers a Prayer of his own compofmg. As foon as he has done, he opens his

Bible, and reads the Text which he propofes to explain and improve. The Sermon

having lafted an Hour, and fometimes much longer, the Minifter who delivered it,

makes another extempore Prayer ; but before he begins, recommends all fuch as are

any Ways afflidted in Mind, Body, or Eftate &c. to the Prayers of the whole Con-

gregation. That being ended, another Pfalm is fung, and then the Minifter difmiftes

his Audience with a general Benedidlion. Should the Reader expedt from me any

curfory Remark on that particular Adt of their Devotion, I fhould aflure him, that

the fame Failings and Imperfedlions are to be met with therein as are confpicuous

in other Places.

As to their other religious Solemnities, they are reduced to one or two annual Fafts,

and to four grand Feftivals, that is to fay, Chriftmas , Eafter, Witjuntide
,
and the Jjfceti-

fton, to which may be added New Tear's Day, on which the Shops are /hut up as on

Sundays in feveral Protejiant Countries.

I shall clofe this ftiort Diftertation with a Remark wherein I pretend to be im-

partial and to do Juftice to the Difcipline of the Protcftant Churches, in Oppofition

to thofe of fome other Communions, who for Want of better Information, charge the

Protejlants with too much Negligence and Remiftnefs in that Particular. Their Dif-

cipline is very prudent, and in many Particulars very ftridt and fevere. As a Demon-

ftration of the Truth thereof, I fhall refer the Reader to thofe Chapters in the Ec-

clefiaftical Difcipline of the Protejlants in France
,
which treat on the feveral Duties of

Minifters , Conftftories,
and fuch as enter into the holy State of Matrimony. Evange-

lical Moderation is therein particularly recommended ; and as an Inftance thereof in

the 23d Article of the laft Chapter which treats of By-Laws
,

we find the following

Paflage. “ All manner of Perfection, all Revilings, and opprobrious Language againft

« thofe who are Members of the Romijh Church, even againft thofe who are Monks

“ and Ecclefiafticks, fhould not only be prevented, but as much as poflible, be checked

“ and difeouraged.” Have therefore thofe fanguine hot-headed Minifters, who, in

their Difcourfes from the Pulpit, intermingle fuch a Number of controverlial Points fo

warmly argued, and fo full of bitter Invedtives againft
m

Papifts and Hereticks, ab-

folutely forgot that Moderation and Candour fo ftrenuoufly recommended to their Dif-

m A Term as frequently in the Mouths of the Protejlants, and as familiar to them, as that of Huguenot was

formerly to the Roman Catholicks.

Vol. V. 5 C cipline?
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cipline ? Doubtlefs they have; nay they pretend thereby to aggravate and enhance the
Iniquity ofthe contrary Parly, and demonftrate to their Brethren, the Merits and Ad-
vantages of that whereunto they are attached ; after which like undaunted Chriftians,

they open a free Paffage to the Celeftial Manfions for all fuch Saints as embrace their

Doftrine. Neverthelefs God forbid that I Ihould aferibe that Frailty and Imperfec-
tion to the Protejlants alone, fince, by fuch an Aft of blind Partiality, I ihould too
evidently demonllrate, that I knew nothing of the World.

The END of the FIFTH VOLUME.
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THE

index.
A.

ABaffines

,

nominal Chriftians only, p.
1 88; obferve Fafts, and vifit the

Sepulchres of their Dead, ibid, feldom
enter into a Church till they are three-

score, ibid. Rapine and Plunder, their

principal Employment, ibid, their nup-
tial Ceremonies, ibid, their funeral Rites,

ibid.

Abbot, or Hegumen, an Officer belonging
to the Grecian Patriarch.

Abdjefu , fubftituted Patriarch of the Nef-
torians in the Room of Simon Julacha,

189.

Abdon (St.) and St. Sennan, a Feftival of
the Maronites

,

274. Bejjon's Account of
a remarkable Miracle which happened
on that Day, in the Chappel dedicated

to thofe two Saints, on the Top of the

Metropolitan Church of St. Sergius, ibid.

Ablutiom, the Form thereof obferved by
the Mahometans, 296.

Abrahamites, Deifts of Egypt, a particu-

lar Account of their Tenets, 287. N.

(ak
Abuna, the Title given to the Archbiftiop

of Ethiopia, 229. N./iJ; the Significa-

tion of the Term, ibid, his extenfive

Power, 232. his Manner of Ordina-

tion, ibid.

Abyfjines, an Account of their Tenets and
Cuftoms, 229 & feq. their Language,

what called and why, 229. are inclin-

able to be reconciled with the Romijlo

Church, ibid. David Emperor of Ethi-

opia, writes with all Submiffion for that

r Purpofe to Pope Clement the feventh,

ibid, are ambitious of being circum-

cifed, and why, 230. N. (w)-,bozft. their

Defcent from Solomon and the Queen of

Sheba
,

ibid, copy the Jews in feveral of

their religious Ceremonies, 231. N. [a)

;

are abfolutely dependent on the Patriarch

of Alexandria, 232. their Form of Or-

dination, ibid, admit Infants to be Clerks,

233. their Monks never marry, ibid.

are guilty of grofs Prevarication, ibid.

their Monarchs frequently take Holy
Orders on their Coronation-Days, 234.
afiume the Title of Kings of Ifrael,

ibid, the Ceremonies obferved at their

Coronation, /£/</. their Crown, of whac
it confifts, and its Embelli(hments,23£.
their Notion of its being dropt down
from Heaven, and why, ibid, their pom-
pous Title, ibid, their Royal Signet,

what, ibid, their Emperors formerly at-

tended at the Altar, ibid, that Privilege

fmce loft, and by what Means, ibid

.

are indulged in a Plurality of Wives,
ibid, their Form of proclaiming their

Queens or Emprefies, ibid, their Mo-
narch arbitrary, ibid, their Form of
Baptifm, 236. their Matron and Gali-

leeum , what, ibid, their particular No-
tion with Refped to the Generation of

the Soul, 237. Several other Opinions

on that Topick, ibid. N. (p)-, a parti-

cular Account of their Feftival of the

Epiphany, ibid, of their Confirmation,

238. of their Sacrament of the Eucharift,
of then Churches, 240. of their

Punctuality in bringing their Oblations

to Church, 241. a peculiar Confeflion

of theirs, called the Conjejjion of the Con-

fer, ibid, wherein it confided, ibid, the

Ceremony thereof, ibid, are ftrid in

the Obfervance of their Fafts, ibid, en-

tertain dreadful Apprehenfions of Ex-
communication, 242. their Ceremony
of the Extreme Undion, Simple Unc-
tion, and the Candle or Lamp, ibid.

their Nuptial Ceremonies, 243. arePo-
lygamifts, ibid. Divorces eafily procured

by both Sexes, ibid. Wives purchafed,

ibid, the Ceremony of a Wedding de-

ferred by Alvarez, ibid, their Marriage

Rites according to Gaia, ibid, their mu-
fical Inftruments, 244. worn by their

Priefts, ibid, how played upon, ibid.

their Dances looked upon as Ads of

Devotion, ibid, the Merit thereof, on

what grounded, ibid, pray for their Dead,

and invoke their Saints, &c. ibid.

Adamites , who they were, and what Prin-

ciples they held, 382.

Adrian (Pope), convenes a Council, where-

in all the Records of that which Pho-

tius Patriarch of Con(lantinople had pro-

jeded againft Pope Nicholas the Firft

6 D are
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are publickly burnt, 7. is induced for

fome particular Reafons to acknowledge

Pbotius as legal Patriarch, with Reftric-

tions, ibid, condemns Pbotius
,

8.

Aer
, a Veil made Ufe of by the Greeks,

for the Covering of their Chalices and

Patins, in the Adminiftration of their

Holy Communion, 99.

Agapes, what, 98. N. (m).

Agapius
, a Greek Monk of Mount Atbos.

Author of a Treatife, entitled, the Sal-

vation of Sinners, publifhed at Venice in

1641, and 1644. Wherein the Doc-
trine ofTranfubftantiation is ftrenuoufly

maintained, 51. his Authority defpifed

by Sieur Aymon

,

and by Claude, ibid.

N. (1).

Agnes ('St.j remarkable for her Cur^ of
fore Eyes, 185. the Ceremonies obferved

by the Mingrelians on her Feftival, ibid.

Agricola

,

a Lutheran Divine, employed
by the Emperor Charles the Vth, to

draw up his famous Interim
, 347.

Abatballa , Patriarch of the Nejlorians
, and

Succeflor of Abdjefu

,

189.
Albert, Grand Mafter of the Teutonic Or-

der in 1526, declares himfelf of the

Lutheran Party, 337.
Albigenfes

,

a Sed among the Vaudois, in-

veterate Enemies to the Romifi Church,
325. favour theSchifms of Calvin and
Luther

, ibid.

Albuquerque (Don John), did AiUibifliop
of Goa

,
and Patron of the College e-

reded at Congranor for the Inftrudion
of Youth in the Latin Ceremonies, 199.

Alcoran
,
the miraculous Afliftance which

Mahomet had in the Compofition of it,

288. the Contents of it, ibid.

Aleppo
,
an extraordinary Ceremony obferv-

ed in the Conveyance thither of the
Holy Water of the Lake Samercand,
1 * 3 *

Alexander the Vth, (eleded Pope in the
PiJ'an Council) promifes to promote a
Reformation in the Church, 324.

Alexander (Jerom), is fent by Pope Leo
the Xth. to the Elector of Saxony to
prevail on him to efpoufe hisHolinefs’s

Intereft againft Luther
, 33 1. proves un-

fuccefsful, ibid, his particular Account
of Luther, 346. N. (g).

Alexander the llld (Pope) receives a Dif-
fertation againft the Errors of the Greeks

,

from one Hugo Eteriamis with Relation
to the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft, 12.

Alexander the I Vth, (Pope) attempts to
revive the Negotiation with Theodoras
Lafcaris , which Vatacius had begun,
15. proves unfuccefsful, ibid.

Alexandria
, the Patriarch thereof very

powerful, 87. the grand Title allumed
by him, ibid.

Alexiowitz (Peter), late Czar of Mufcovy,
finifliing his Travels over Europe

,
de-

clares himfelf Head of the Ruffian
Church, 81. N.(d).

Alix
,

his facetious Reply to Claude, 69.
Allatius (Leo), his Catalogue pf the feve-

ral Churches, dependent on the Patri-

archate of Conftantinople, taken from
Nilus Doxopatrius, 27. N. (d) ; his Cha-
rader of Caucus, Archbifhop of Cor-

fm. 35 -

Alyfius, the Adoration of him and the A-
poftle Peter, a Feftival obferved by the
Greeks, on the 16th of January 122.

Atnaury , a profeft Enemy to the RomiJJo

Church, and why, 325.
Ambou, what, 106. a farther Defcription

of it, ibid. N.(d).

Ambrofe of Milan, a Feftival obferved by
the Greek Monks on the 7th of De-
cember, 1 2 1.

Amorgos
,
an Urn there, looked upon by

the Greeks, as the Oracle of the Archi-

pelagus.

Amurath
,
Emperor of the Turks, in 1444.

defeats I.adijiaus, King of Hungary
,
at

Varna, 20. the Confequences thereof,

ibid, his remarkable Addrefs to Jefus
Chrijl on the Violation of a folemn
Treaty made with him by the Chriftians,

ibid. N. (e).

Anabaptijls of IVittemberg, who their prin-
cipal Leaders, 335 ' arc oppolcd by Lum

ther and forced to fly, ibid.

Analabus

,

what, 152. N. (q).

Anaphora of the Cophti, what, 223.
Anajlafius Sinaites, a Monk of the 7th

Cenrury, a ftrennous Advocate for the
Dodrine of Tranfubftantiation, 62.

Anajlajius and 'Timotheus, a Feftival ob-
ferved by the Greeks, on the 2 2d of
January, 122.

Anchorets, an Order of Grecian Monks, 73.
N. (d)-, their Manner of Life, 74.

Andrew (James), a Lutheran Divine, fir-

named Schmidlin, and why, 354. N. (x)-,

his infamous Charader, ibid.

Andrew (the Apoftle), a folemn Feftivat

obferved by the Greeks, on the 30th of
November, 1 21.

Andros
,
(the Ifland of; a Religious Cuftom

obferved there on the Feftival of Cor-
pus Chrtfii, 1 60.

Andronicus, Son of Paleologus, renounces,
after his Father’s Death, the Reconci-
liation made with the Latins

,
17.

Andronicus the younger, (Emperor) inclines

to a Reconciliation, 17. fends Barlaam
to Pope Beneditt the Xllth with new
Propofals, ibid.

Angelus (Ghrijlophulus) his Account of the
Manner of fafting, obferved by the

Greek Monks, 76. N. (i). Annates,

3
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Annates, the Abolition thereof in England,

by Henry the VUIch, 341.
Anne (St.), a Feftival obferved by the

Greeks
,
on the 25th of July , 123.

Annunciation of the blefied Virgin Mary,
a folemn Feftival obferved by the Greeks

’

on the 25th of March, tho’ it falls in
Lent, 1 17.

Anthony (St.j a Feftival obferved by the
Greeks on the 17th of January, 1722,

Antidoron, the Signification of the Term,
109. N. (k)\ and til. Ricaufs Account
of it, ibid, it is given to the Sick, ibid.

its extraordinary Vertues, ibid, is eaten
fafting, ibid

,

is an Image, or Shadow
of the Eucharift, 112. the Perfon who
makes it muft be free from all Pollu-
tion, ibid, the Reafon for it, ibid.

Antimenfium, or Super-altare, a portable
Altar entrufted to the Care of the Pre-
fect, an Afliftant to the Patriarchs, 92.
N. (y)-, the Manner of its Confecration,
115

;
Antioch ,

the Patriarch thereof, the pooreft

of all the Patriarchs, 87.
Antitypes , the Symbols or Elements of

Bread and Wine made Ufe of in the
Sacrament, fo called by the antient Fa-
thers, even after the Confecration, 61.

Apomuron what, 137. the Origin of it, ibid.

Apofiolicks, not only renounce the Pope
and his Authority, but contemn the Sa-
craments and Fafts, &c. of the KomijTj

Church, 25.

Apparition of Saints, a Feftival obferved

by the Copbti, 226. a particular Ac-
count of the Manner of it, ibid.

Archimandrite
,
an Officer or Afliftant to

the Grecian Patriarch, 93. his peculiar

Province, ibid.

Archimandrite

,

a Principal, or Abbot of a

Convent, 151. the import of the Term,
ibid, his venerable Title, ibid.

Arcudius (Francis

)

makes a Breviary for

the Ufe of the Greeks
, 78. but without

Succefs, it being rejected and defpifed by

them, ibid, made ufe of only by a few
Bafilian Monks of Crypta Ferrata

,
ibid.

Armenians reconciled to the Romijh Church
by a Decree of the Council of Florence

,

in 1439 (2,1) their Tenets and Cuf-

toms defcribed, 244. & feq. their Re-
conciliation with the Church of Rome,

confirm’d by an Adi enter’d into in the

Reign of the Emperor Conftantine and

Fridat their King, when Sylvejler was

Pope, and Gregory their Patriarch, 248.

are Monofophytes by Profeffion, ibid, hold

the Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation, ac-

cording to Ricaut, 249. N. (m) ; A Ca-

talogue of Errors afcrib’d to them by

one John Hernac
,

their Countryman,

but reconcil’d to the Romijh Church,

E X.

251. Toumefort's Account of their Te-
nets, ibid. N. {n) •, abftain*from eating of
Hares, and why, ibid. N. (0)

- are too
fuperftitious in the Obfervance of their
Fafts, 252. celebrate the Nativity, and
Epiphany of our Saviour on the fame
Day, ibid, hold in great Veneration the
Title of Mafter or Dodlor, and why,
ibid, their Dodlors ftyl'd Vertabiets

, ibid.

N. (j) ; a particular Account of their
Power, &c. ibid. Monachifm in great
Vogue with them, 252, their two Or-
ders of St. Bafil and St. Dominic

,
ibid.

the latter called united Fryars, and
why, ibid, their divine Service per-
form’d in the Armenian Language, ibid.

the Bible tranflated for their Service

about Chryjojlom s time from the Septu-
agint, ibid. Mefrop the Hermit look’d

upon as the Inventor of their Charac-
ters, ibid. Ricaut’s Account of their

Confeflionof Faith, 253. their Num-
ber of Patriarchs, their Title and Places

of Refidence, ibid. Armenians of Po-
land reconcil’d with the Romijl) Church
in 1666. ibid. N. (j)j the Manner of
eledling their Grand Patriarch, 254. his

extenfive Authority over the Clergy, ibid.

the vaft Number of Villages under his

Jurifdidtion,/^/. a remarkable Stratagem
of his to raife Money, ibid, their Biihops

refide in Convents. 2^5. are under the
lame Regulations as their Monks, ibid.

their Revenue from whence arifing, and
rhe feveral Badges of their Quality, ibid.

the odd Qualifications requifite for the
Priefthood. ibid, the whimfical Cere-
mony obferv'd by their Wives on their

firft Admiflion, ibid, their Ordination
of Children, ibid, their Devotees go in

Pilgrimage to Itchmiazin and Virap. 246.
their extraordinary Veneration for thofe

two Places, ibid, thought equal with
thofe of the Romijh Devotees, to the

Lady of Loretto and St. James in Gali-

cia, and far preferable to thofe made to

the Temple of Jerufalem , ibid, their

long and folemn Preparation for that

religious Purpofe, ibid, their Venera-
tion for their Churches, and their mo-
deft Deportment to them, ibid, an Ac-
count of their Fafts, ibid, of their Fe-
ftivals, 257. the mod folemn of them
particularly fpecified, and the peculiar

Ceremonies obferv’d on thofe Holi-

days, ibid, their Sacrifices of Beafts like

the Jews, and other Oblations, 258.

an Account of their Churches from Fa-

ther LeBrun, ibid. & feq. their Li-

turgy commended, 260. a Defcriprion

of the Bread made ufe of at the Cele-

bration of their holy Communion, ibid.

their Kifs of Peace, how transferred

B from
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from one to another, 262. adminifter

the Communion to Infants, ibid, their

feveral Abufes with refpeCt to the Com-
munion, 263. the Adminiftration of

their Viaticum, ibid, the Form of their

Baptifm, ibid, their ftated times for

that Ordinance, ibid, the Deportment

of the Godfather and Mother on thofe

folemn Occafions, ibid, their Chrifm

or Confirmation, when and how admi-

niftered, ibid, the ftated Time for pre-

paring their Chrifm, and the Form ob-

ferv’d therein, 264. auricular Confeflion

practis’d amongft them, ibid, the Form
of their Abfolution, ibid, their nuptial

Ceremonies, 265. their fecular Priefts

oblig’d to marry, 267. theabfurd Man-
ner of their Adminiftration of extreme

UnCtion, ibid, their funeral Solemnities

ibid, the ufual Cuftom of wafhing their

Feet in the Church, and anointing them
with Butter inftead of Oil, ibid, the

Form of the Bifhop’s Benediction at

fuch time?, ibid, vifit the Monuments
of their Dead on Eafter Monday, 268.

their Cuftom of commemorating the

Dead, as obferved by the Inhabitants of

Julfa, ibid.

Arnaud (Dr. of the Sorbomic) Author of

the Perpetuity of the Faith, and a very

learned Difcourfe on the Theology of

the Greeks, 3 1

.

Arnold of Brefcia, a profeft Enemy to the

Romanijls
,
and why, 325.

Arnold of ViUenewve
,
a profeft Enemy to

the Romifi Monks, and why, 325.
Arfems

,
the Patriarch thereof excommu-

nicates Michael Palceologus Governor of

Confantinople, inftead of John Lafcaris ,

for his Inhumanity towards that Ptince,

15, N. (c.)

'

Articles (preliminary) of the Council of

Bafil, held in 1434, and ratified by the

faid Council and Pope Eugenius
,
20.

Artzeburfl
,
what, 117 kept as Faft-Days

by fome Armenian Hereticks, in Com-
memoration of the Death of a favourite

Dog, ibid. N (k)i the Signification of

the Term, ibid, by whom firft inftitu-

ted, ibid, the Intention thereof, ibid.

Ajcenfion-Day, a folemn Feftival of the

Armenians, 257.
Afceticks, Grecian Devotees, a particular

Defcription of them, 152.

AJ'racl

\

a fuperior Angel, (according to

the Mahometans) 289. his peculiar Pro-

vince, ibid.

AJfcmbly of Doctors at Paris condemn di-

vers Books, as being repugnant to the

DoCtrines of the Catholic Church, 337.
AJjiflants to the Grecian,Patriarchs, the Or-

der in which they attend, 90. their feve-

ral Names or Titles, ibid. &feq.

2

E X.

AJfonna ,
a facred Book of the Mahometans

,

288. the Contents of it, ibid.

Affumption of the blefled V irgin, a folemn

Feftival obferv’d by the Greeks on the

15th of Augujl
, 123, the Origin thereof,

124. The lame likewife a folemn Fefti-

val of the Armenians

,

157. as alfo of

the Mingrelians

,

and appropriated to

the Benediction of their Lands, 186.

the Ceremony thereof, ibid.

Ajjumption of the Body of St. John the

Evangelift, a folemn Feftival oblerved

by the Greeks on the 26th of September
,

121.

AJlerisk what, 99. N. (t) j the Significa-

tion of the Term, ibid, Tournefort’s Ac-

count of it, ibid.

Athanafius and St. Cyril, a Feftival obfer-

ved by the Greeks on the 18 th of Janu-
ary, 122.

Athanafius of Thejfalonica, his extravagant

Purchafe of the Patriarchate of Conftan-

tinople, 84.

Athens, the Archbifhop thereof maintains

the DoCtrine of Tranfubftantiation, 70.

Atbos

,

a Mountain inhabited by a feleCt

Body of Qujetifts, called Palamites,

from one Gregory Palamas their head,

18. and alfo by Grecian Monks, 154,

N. (c). its Situation, ibid, reforted to by

Chrijlian Greeks, and why, 155. the

Number of Cafoyers refiding thereon,

156. the Number of their Convents,

ibid, by whom protected, 156.

Avitabolis, a Miftionary of Pope Urban the

8th, his Account of the Principles of the

Iberians
, 173. of their Form obferved

in Baptifm, 175. of their Confirmation

adminiftred at the fame time with their

Eucharift, ibid, of their political State,

176.

Auricular Confeflion practis’d by the Greek

Church, 38. and by the Armenians, 264.

AuJ'bourg ,
Melanchton’s Confeflion there

prefented to the Diet held in 1530, con-

luted by the Catholic Divines, and after-

wards altered by the Lutherans

,

339.
the Decree of that Diet ftrenuoufly ex-

claim’d againft by Pope Paul the IVch,

350. the Lutheran Confeflion publifh’d

there, and prefented to Charles che Vth
in * 53 °> (399)*

Aymeric

,

a Patriarch of Antioch

,

before

\Vhom the Maronites recant their Er-

rors, 269.

Aymon (Sieur) his fcurrilous Character of

the two Synods, held at Conjlantinople

againft Cycil Lucar
, 52. N. (y).

B.

Balfamon (Theodoras) Author of a Trea-

tife wherein the firft Inftance is to be mec
with of a formal Schilm between the

Greeks and the Latins
,

12.

Baracha
,
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Baracha , of the Cophti

,
what, 220.

Baratz
, the Emperor of the Turks Letters

Patents, 83. the extenfive Power of
them, i/nd.

Barba (StJ a folemn Feftival obferv'd by
the Greeks on the 41 h of December

,

1 2 1

.

Barbes
,
the Paftors of the Valdcnfian Chur-

ches, 366. the Signification of the Ti-

tle, 373. N. {v). on whom conferred,

ibid.

Barbereau, his Account of the Ignorance

and Stupidity of the Greeks at Conjianti-

nople

,

43. N. (0).

Barberini
(
Cardinal

)
publishes at Rome

Holjlenius's Differration on the Sacra-

ment of Confirmation, as obferv’d by

the Greeks
, 36.

Bardas
,
Uncle to the Emperor Michael the

Hid, advances Photius in fix Days, from

a Layman to the See of Conjlantinople
, 4.

Barlaam is fent to Pope Benedict the Xlith,

on behalf of the Emperor Andronicus
,

1 7. his Propofitions, 18. his Declara-

tion to the Pope, ibid, his Scheme dif-

approved of by his Holinefs, ibid.

Bartholomew
,

a Dominican Monk, who
was fuccefsful amongft the Armenians

,

and accomplifti’d a Reconciliation be-

tween them and the Romijh Church,

229.

Bafil, Affociate of Michael the Illd, (Em-
peror of Greece) orders him to be mur-

dered, 7. the Confequences thcicof,

ibid, is inclin’d to a Reconciliation, and

makes all the Advances that can be de-

fied to Pope Adrian the immediate Suc-

ceffor of Nicholas the Ift, ibid, is footh’d

by a fictitious ill-contriv’d Genealogy,

to efpoufe the Intereft of Thotius , ibid.

Bafil, Archbifhop of Theffalonica,
his hy-

pocritical Anfwer to Pope Adrian
,
with

refpeft to a Reconciliation, 1 1.

Bafil (StJ holds a Monaftic Life to be

perfed ly angelical, 73. is acknowledg’d

by all Grecian Monks, of what Order

foever, to be their Founder, ibid, his

Liturgy, an Abridgment of St. James s,

03. the Realon for contracting it, and

the feveral dated Times tor reading

thereof, 94, a Feftival obferv’d by the

Greeks on the 30th of January ,
in Com-

memoration of him as one of their three

(Ecumenical Divines, 123.

Bafil, Mafs abolifh’d therein, 1529. 339.

an Aflembly held there in 1536. 343.

the Declarations of the Divines at that

Time, ibid.

Bafilian Monks of Crypta Ferrata ,
receive

the Breviary made for the Greeks by

Francis Arcudius, 78.

Bafihdes ,
a remarkable Maxim of his, 255.

N. (e).

E X.

Batbenians, otherwife called Ifmaclians

,

a
formidable SeCt in Afia, Perfa

,

and Af
Jyria, whofe Sovereigns bore the Title

of the Kings of the Affajjins . 281. the

Signification of the Term Bathen , ibid.

Baudius, an Advocate for a Reconciliation

between the Prote/lants and the Church
of Rome, 359.

Baudouin the lid, the laft Latin Emperor
of Conjlantinople, 15.

Bayle, his Account of Part of the Confe-

rence which Luther had with the Devil,

333. N. (f)\ his Anfwer to Claudes

Apology for Luther, 346. N. (g)
Beggars

,
renounce the Pope and his Au-

thority, 325.
Bells, the Ufe of them prohibited by the

Turks amongft the Greeks

,

94, an Ac-
count of the Inftrumenc made ufe of

in their ftead, ibid, the Realon why
they are prohibited, 113. N.

(
b); the

Ufe of them prohibited by the Pagans,

and why, 21 3. the Virtue of them ac-

cording to the Latins
, 215.

Benediction of the Waters, a Feftival ob-

ferved by the Armenians
, and how fo-

lemniz'd, 257.

Beres ,
Mingrelian Monks, their Manner

of Initiation, 180.

Berkin {Lewis) is condemn’d by the Uiy ver-

fity of Paris, and afterwards burnt, 338.

Bermudas {John) Patriarch of Ethiopia, his

fallacious Treatment of the Courc of

Rome 229.

Bernard (St
)

his fevere Imputation on the

Priefts of his Time, 324.

Bcrnardi, a Monk, fome Articles drawn
up by him, cenfur’d by the Univerfity

of Paris
, 338.

Berne
,
a Conference held there in 1528.

relating to the Reformation, 338. the

Refult thereof, ibid.

Befjon
,
his Account of a remarkable Mira-

cle which happens on the Feftival of

St. Abjen and St. Sennan
,

in a Chappel

dedicated to thofe two Saints by the

Maronites, 274. his Account of the

Creed of the Drupes, 282.

Beza
,
look’d upon a^afecond Calvin, 348.

his Works cenlur'd by the Lutheran For-

mulary as prophane and blafphemous,

397 -

Bidi, a Deity of the Indians
,

216. the

Form, Title, and Signification of ir,

ibid.

Blejjed Bread
,
a particular Account of it,

1 1 1 . & feq.

Blefjed Virgin held in peculiar Veneration

by the Greeks, 1 16. N. {h).

Bodefein ,
otherwife called Carleflad,

made

a Profelyte to the Proteftant Religion,

by Luther 5 32^.
Bobe/ni-
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Bohemians

,
a Diflcrtation on their Reli-

gion and Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, 381.

formerly called Hufjites,
and Calixtines,

and why, ibid, ftyle the Pope Anti-

chrift, 382. their Sett divided into

three diftintt Parties, by Beaufobre, ibid.

their Bifhop Stephen burnt at Vienna,

ibid, fend their Apology to Erafmus for

his Perufal and Approbation 384. his

Anfwer thereto, ibid, he writes a Pam-

phlet againft Schlecht,
wherein he fpeaks

in favour of the Bohemians, ibid. Bobe-

hemiam fend Deputies to treat with

Luther in 1522, and 1524. who are

rejetted and defpiled, 384. Luthers

Charatter of them, ibid, a Correfpon-

dence between them revived in 1532.

Luther publishes a Vindication of their

Dottrine and Ceremonies, and gives

them an extraordinary Encomium, ibid.

N. (v)-, Bohemians by their Confeflion

made in 1504. acknowledge feven Sa-

craments, 384. their Confeflion re-

formed by Luther, and their Sacraments

reduced to two, 385. are perfecuied

and fly for Refuge into Poland
, 386.

unite there with the Lutherans , and

Zwinglians at the Synod of Sendomir,

ibid, an Abftratt of their Difcipline,

ibid. 6? feq. give the Title of Unity or

Brotherhood to their Church, ibid, the

Members whereof it confifts, ibid, the

leveral Claflcs of their Auditors, 3G7.

the feveral Officers of their Church

deferibed, ibid. & feq. an account of

their Synods and the Ordination of

their Clergy, 389. of the Elettion of

their Antilles, 390. of their Method
obferved in Divine Worfhip, and the

Adminiftration of the Sacraments, ibid.

of their Form in Baptifm, 391. in

Admifiion of their Novices, ibid, of

their Marriage and Funeral Solemni-

ties, 392. their ftritt Obfervance of

Sunday and other Feftivals, ibid, their

Pennances and Excommunications,

ibid.

Borrer (
Katherine

)

a Nun, marries Luther
,

337. Bo[fuet , his Exposition of the Ca-

tholick Faith, 356. his Charatter of

Leger, 369.
Bojlangi Bachi

,
Protettor of the Convents

on Mount Athos
y
and that of Maura

Mola
y
on the Bofphorus

y 156.

Brandenburgh, its Elettor in 1539. re-

nounces Popery, and why, 344.
Brentius , an Advocate for the Dottrine of

the Ubiquity after Luther's Deceafe,

346. N. {g)-y in 1551. publifhes the

lVittemberg Confeflion, 399.
Brioche, a Matter of a Puppet-fhew, fen-

tenced by a Council held in one of
the Cantons of Switzerland to be pu-

1

nifhed for an impious Magician 299.
N -(p).

Brothers of Bohemia
,

blended with the

firft Lutherans in 1504. — 326. the

Date rettified, ibid. N. (p).

Brunfwick, the Princes thereof openly de-

clare themfelves of the Lutheran Par-
cy> 337 -

Bucer, his Confeflion prefen ted to the Dier,

held at Ausbourg, in 1530. in favourof
the Sacramentarians, 340. by order of
the Landgrave of Hetfey he endeavours
at a Reconciliation between the Luthe-
rans and

r
Zwinglians, 342. the Steps he

took towards ir, ibid, his Declarations

at the Conference held at Cajfel before

the Landgrave, ibid, dies in 1551. 548.
his Charatter, ibid. N. (m).

Bugenhagen
, (

Jofjn

)

the Reformer of Lu-
beck

, Hamburgh
, &c. 343, eftablifhes

Lutheranijin in 1536. in Denmark, 344.
Author of the Danijb Liturgy approved
of by Luther

, 420.
Bulls and Difpenlations when firft put up

to fale, 83. Rome the publick Mart or
Office for that new Commerce, ibid,

the Confequences thereof, ibid.

Bull, publifhed in 1520. by Pope Leo
the 10th, againft Luther

, 320. the

Contents thereof, ibid, the imperious
Style of it, ibid. N. (z).

Bullenger
y

his Works cenfured by the
Lucheran Formulary, as profane and
blafphemous, 397.

C.

Cabafilas, Bifhop of Dyrrachium in the
13th Century, maintains two kinds of
Adoration of the Eucharift, one before,

the other after Confecration, 66 . Set-
tles the time for fupreme Adoration

67.

Canobites
,
an Order of Grecian Monks,

73. the Explication of the term, ibid.

Cajetan (Cardinal,) conflicted by Pope
Leo the 10th, to be Luthers Judge in

Germany
, 328. his warm Conferences

with him there unfuccefsful, ibid, re-

ceives a fubmiflive Letter from Luther
y

ibid. Calixtines
, who they were, and

why fo called, 381.
Calogeres

y Widow Nuns, of Conjlantinople,

their manner of Life, 75.
Caloyers

, a general Term for all Monks,
15 1. the Signification of the Term,
ibid. N. (/); make a prophane ufe of
their Excommunication, 164. and of
their confecrated Bread, ibid.

Calvin
% Reafons for his atting in the Ca-

pacity of a Reformer, 324. is fufpec-
ted at Paris as a Favourer of the new
Opinions, 342. flies from thence, and
withdraws to Santonge

, ibid, the Pro-
grefs of the new Dottrine during his

Re-
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Retirement, ibid, the Court of Rome
and her Adherents, burn all the Advo-
cates for the Reformation wherever
they find them, 343. Calvin publifhes
ln * 536 his Inftitutes, and fettles ac
Genoa

y 344. is oppofed there, and
forced to depart the City, ibid, with-
draws to Strasbourg

,
fets up for a

Preacher there, and marries the Widow
of an Anabaptift, ibid, returns trium-
phant to Genoa

, and regulates the
whole Dilcipline of the reformed
Churches, 345. his fevere treatment
of one Jerome Balfac, 348. his re-

markable Title to a Pamphlet againftWfphalus, 349. procures Seroftus to be
burnt in 1553- ibid, his Character at
large, ibid. N.

(q) ; his Works cenfured
by the Lutheran Formulary as pro-
phane and blafphemous, 397. his Cha-
racter, 452.

Calvinifm, meets with a favourable Re-
ception in France from the Encourage-
ment given to it by Margaret de Va-
lois

,
Queen of Navarre

, 342.
Calvinifts receive a Confefiion of Faith
drawn up by Cyril Lucar, Patriarch of
Conjlantinople

, conformable to their

Principles, in order to a Reconciliation

with their SeCt, 23. reduce the Eccle-
fiallical Body to a State of Demo-
cracy, 319. very numerous and
powerful in 1558. all over France, 350.
are encouraged by the King of Na-
varre , ibid, are perfecuted with the

utmoft Severity by Henry the 2d. King

of France
, 351. an Account of their

Ceremonies and religious Cuftoms, 431.

& feq. of their feveral Confeffions,453.

N. (g) y rejedt all the Apocryphal Books,

454. and all Ceremonies 455. their

feveral Tenets, 456. their Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline, 458. their Confiftories, ibid.

their Gaffes or Conferences, ibid, their

Coetus, ibid, their Synods, 460. the

OEconomy of them, 461. an account

of their Schools or Seminaries, 463.
the Form of their Excommunications,

466. N. (z) j
the Form obferved at

the Confecration of their Churches,

466. their Fund for the Maintenance

of poor Students, ibid, their examining

Churches, 467. an account of their

two Sacraments, Baptifm and the Lord’s

Supper, 468. their flriCt Obfervanceof

the Sabbath
, 469. their Falls and Fe-

ftivals, ibid.

Camera , whar, 118

Camus ,
Bifhop of Bellay, endeavours to

reconcile the Proteftants, 355. and

writes a Treatife for that purpofe,

356.

Canon, the Signification of the Term.
_ 93 -.

.

Canonizations
,
the Right thereof amongft

the Romans folely in the Pope, 124. on
whom conferred by the Greeks

, ibid.

are very expenfive when procured 1 25.
as mofl of them are vicious as well as
poor ; but very few have any Right or
Claim to that Honour, ibid.

Cantacuzenus, (John) a Ufurper, revives
the Project for a Reconciliation, in or-
der to ingratiate himfelf with Pope
Clement the Vlth 18. writes Letters to
Pope Innocent the Vlth, with Propofals
for an Accommodation, 18.

Canubin, a Convene fo called fituate on
Mount Libanus

,
the Refidence of the

Patriarch of the Maronites
, 269. Ca-

nubin, a Corruption of the Term Cce-
nobium

, ibid
,
N. (s).

Cards
,
the Archbifhop thereof dependent

on the Archbifhop of Thejfalonica
, 156.

its Situation, ibid. N. (g)-, no .Women
allowed to go to Market, ibid, the Ca-
loyers vend their Wares there, ibid.

Cantapulus
,
(Emanuel

)

Patriarch ofGreece
fends Deputies to the Pope in 1249.
in order to bring about a Reconcilia-
tion, 14. but without Succefs, ibid.

Carloftad made a Profelyte to the Prote-
flant Religion by Luther

, 329. demo-
lifhes Image*, forbids the Elevation of
the Hoft, and marries, 333. quarrels
with Luther at IVittemberg

,
and be-

comes his implacable Enemy, 336. is

forced to leave IVittemberg
, and with-

draw to Orlemund, where he is chofen
Minifler of the place, ibid, is fufpeCled
to favour the Anabaptifls, ibid, is forc’d

by Luther to fly from Orlemund
,
ibids

withdraws to Strasbourg
, and prints

two Diflerrations at Bazil, ibid, the
ufe of them prohibited at Zurich

,
and

Strasbourg
,

ibid, his particular Tenets,

ibid.

Caroli, (Peter) feveral Propofitions of his

condemned by the Faculty of Paris,

for being inconfiftent with the Princi-

ples of the Catholick Church, 337.
N. (w).

Caryophilus
,
Titulary Archbifhop of Ico-

nium
,
confutes one Zachary Gergan a

Greek by Extraction, and Bifhop of
Arte, who wrote a Catechifm in De-
fence of the Proteftants, and oppoles

ftrenuoufly the DoCtrine of Tranfub-

ftantiation, 58. N. (/).

Cajfander
,
publifhes by order of Maximi-

lian the 2d. a Treatife called the Con-

J'ultation
, 356. Annotations made there-

on by Grotius, ibid.

Caffely a Conference held there, before

6 E the
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the Langrave of Hejfe, 342. Bucers

Declarations therein, ibid.

CaJJim Gheun, the Turkijh Term for the

Feftival of Demetrius obferved by the

Greeks on the 26th of Oftobcr 121.

the cautious Condudt of the Turks

ten Days before and ten Days after,

ibid.

Caftan ,
a rich Prefen t made by Mahomet

to Gennadius firft Patriarch of Conftan-

tinople after his Conqueft of it, 83. a

Delcription of it, ibid. N.
(ft).

Caftrenfts, called like wife Thuroferary ,
a

Minifter or Afliftant to the Grecian

Patriarchs, 91. N. (r).

Catalogue , of the feveral Churches depen-

dent on the Patriarchate of Conftantino-

ple taken by Nilus Doxopatrius ,
and

quoted by Leo Allatius
,
N. (d). Cata-

logue of the feveral Churches dependent

on the Patriarch of Conftantinople taken

from Dr. Smith's DiiTertation on the

prefent State of the Greek Church,

29 -
.

*

Catechift,
an Afliftant or Minifter to the

Grecian Patriarchs, 92. his proper Offi-

ces, ibid.

Cathares
,

a Sedt among the Vaudois, in-

veterate Enemies to the Romift) Church,

377
;

Catherine
, {'StJ the Virgin and Martyr, a

folemn Feftival. obferved by the Greeks

on the 2£th of November, 12 1.

Catholicks
,
and Proteftants confpicuous for

their partial Proceedings in point of

Controverfy, 4. the Diflertations pub-

lifhed on both fides very voluminous,

and very favourably received, ibid.

their fcurrilous Treatment of each o-

ther, and the Refult of their religious

Squabbles, ibid.

Caucus
,
Archbifhop of Corftou, his Cata-

logue of Errors, charged upon the

Greeks in his DiiTertation on their Doc-

trines dedicated to Pope Gregory the

13th, 32. the Character of Caucus by

Leo Allatius 35.

Celibacy
,
the Abolition of it in the Prieft-

hood approved of at Strasbourg in 1524.

.
335 - _

Cenjer
, a facred Veflel, ufed by the

Greeks
, 99.

Ccroforary
,

an Officer belonging to the

Grecian Patriarchs, 92.

Cerularius ('Michael) Patriarch of Conftan-

tinople
,
oppofes the Latins with refpedt

to their making Ufeof unleavened Bread

in the Lord’s Supper, and fome other

Ceremonies, as therein livingin Com-
munion with the Jews

, 9. is excom-
municated by the Pope’s Legates, in

JanSta Sophia, after a very folemn Man-
ner, ibid, feveral Abufes are laid to his

Charge, he oppofes his Excommu-
nication by a Decree, 10. complains

againft the Latins
,

and charges them
with fome trivial Niceties as capital

Errors, ibid, dies in 1058. ibid.

Chalice, a facred Veflel ufed by the

Greeks
, 97.

Chambia,
a Hymn fo called by the Min-

grelians , fung at the Celebration of

their Holy Communion, 18 1.

Chanters, or Chorifters, a particular Or-

der of the Priefthood amongft the

Greeks
, 14^.

Charatchy a Poll-Tax paid by the Greeks

to the Grand Signior, 85. N. (s).

Charenton, a Synod held there in 1637.

354 *

Charity, amongft the Greeks very cold, 87.

the Confequences of it, ibid.

Charles the Vth (Emperor) receives a fub-

miflive Letter from Luther
, 330. de-

termines to compel the Protejlants to

furrender by Force of Arms, 340. or-

ders the famous Interim to be drawn up,

347. by whom and when publifhed,

ibid, is cenfured by all Parties, ibid pub-
lifhed in 1550. a fevere Edidt againft

the Profeflors of all Religions whatfo-

ever, except that of Rome, 348.

Chartophylax , a Minifter or Afliftant to the

Grecian Patriarchs, 90. N. (p.) his par-

ticular Offices, ibid.

Cbartularius an Officer of the Greek

Church, 1 15.

Cbafuble, a lacerdotal Veftment of the

Greeks
, 97. N. (?).

Chilo, Charabes
,

his Ambition to be ad-

vanced to the Patriarchate of Conftan-
tinople, 84. N. (b).

Chios, the fuperftitious Notions of the Na-
tives with relation to the Dead, 160.

Chrifm, the Confecration thereof perform-
ed by the Greeks on Good-Friday

, 127.
according to Ricaut, on Maunday-Thurft-

day, ibid. N. (i). as much is made there-

of by the Bifhop or Archbifhop, as will

ferve the whole Year, 127. the Cere-

mony obferved in carrying it to the

Communion-Table, ibid, the various In-

gredients, ibid. N. (k).

Chrift-Jeftus, the reafonable Terms with
which he expedted his Difciples fhould
comply, 3.

Chriftians of St. John,
an Account of their

Tenets and religious Cuftoms, 279.
from whence they derive their Denomi-
nation, 282. Tavernier's Account of
them, 283. at firft they inhabited the

Country round about Jordan ; but be-

ing perfecuted by the Succeflors of Ma-
homet fled into Mejbpotamia and Chaldea ,

and were there under the Jurifdidtion of
the Patriarch of Babylon

,
ibid, their Be-

2 lief
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Belief full of Errors extra&ed from a Book
called the Divan, ibid, are called Sabi by the

Perfiam and Arabians, ibid, hold one annual
Feltival, ibid, baptize in Rivers, and only on
Sundays, ibid, their Form of Baptifm, ibid.

the Notions concerning Cbrijl , ibid, have a

peculiar Veneration for the Crofs, ibid, ac-

knowledge the Sandtity of Zacharias , Eli-

zabeth, the blelTed Virgin, and the twelve A-
poftles *, St. John the Baptift is notwithftand-

ing their moll illuftrious Saint, ibid, a De-
fcription of their facerdotal Veftments, 285.

their Form of Ordination, ibid, their Prielts

obliged to marry Virgins, ibid, an account of

their Sacrament of the Eucharift, and their

Mafs, ibid, their Feftivals, ibid, obferve no
Fads and perform no Penances, ibid. N. (n) ;

a particular Defcription of their Sacrifice of a

Hen, ibid. fc? feq. their Priefts Butchers by

Profeflion, 286. are cautious of being pollu-

ted, ibid, have an Averfion to any thing that is

blue, and why, ibid, an equal Averfion to

green, and why, ibid, their Nuptial Ceremo-
nies, ibid, are indulged in Polygamy, but de-

barred the Privileges of Divorces, ibid, their

"Widows not allowed to marry again, ibid.

Chrijlianity, a Defcription of it, 2. Cbrijlmas-

Day, a folemn Feftival obferved by the Greeks

on the 25th

o

i December, 121. Chriflmas-Dxy ,a

Feftival obferved by the Mingrelians in Com-
memoration of their dead, 186.

Chryfobergusf (
Nicholas

)
a Patriarch of the Greeks

,

the firit who made Profelytes of the Ruffians

to the Chriftian Faith, 297.

Chryfojlom, (St.) his Liturgy an Abridgment of

St. BaJ/Pa Abridgmcnc of St. James’s, 94. the

Reafons for a farther Contraction, ibid, die

ftated times for reading thereof, ibid. Chry-

fojlom, (St.) a folemn Feftival obferved by the

Greeks on the 13 th of November
, 12 1.

Circajfians ,
vide Abaffynes.

Claude ,
a Proteftant Divine, acknowledges that

he wrote with too much Hurry and Precipi-

tation, 69. Alix's facetious Reply thereupon,

ibid. Claude juftifies the Condudt of Luther

,

346. N. (g) ; his Arguments to prove the

Validity of the Proteftant Miniftry, 406. N.

(*).

Clemangis

,

(Nicholas

)

a warm Advocate for a

Reformation in the Church, 324.

Clement the 6th {Pope) fends Embafiadors and

Nuntio’s to Cantacuzenus , in order to treat

on a Reconciliation, 18.

Clement the 7th receives Letters from David,

Emperor of ALthiopia, in order to a Reconci-

liation of the Abyffines with the Rornijh

Church, 229. his Holinefs is applied to for

his Promife to the Diet of Nuremberg to

convene a free Council, but without Succefs,

335-
Cologne ,

theUniverfity thereof condemns Luther

and his Writings, 330.

Colyva ,
a funeral Collation, 143. of what it

confifts, ibid, called likewife Colyba
, ibid. N.

(p)-, the Derivation of the Term, ibid, the

Signification thereof, ibid, the Latin Term
for it, ibid, bears Affinity with the EpuU
feriales » and the Parentalia of the antients,

• ibid.

Comeniusy his Character, 386.

Comnenius
, (Alexis) the Grecian Emperor, ap-

plies to the Pope and the Latin Chriftians for
their AfTiftance againft the Infidels, 1 1. make9
a Propofition to Pope Pafchal the lid, cither

to go himfelf, or fend his Son to Rome , to
receive his Crown from the Hands of his Ho-
linefs, ibid.

Comnenius
, (Manuel

)

propofes feveral important
Queries to one Hugo Eterianus relating to the
Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft, 12. theEffedls
thereof, ibid.

Complin, a Branch of the Grecian Office, 93.
otherwife called Completorium, ibid. N. if) ;

the Signification of the Term, ibid.

Communion of the Laity, an Account of it,

1 10. & feq.

Conception of St.Anne, a Feftival obferved by
the Greek Monks on the 9th of December,
111.

Conception of St. John the Baptift, a folemn Fe-
ftival of the Greeks, obferved by them on the

23d of September, 1 21.

Concordate, or Treaty of the King of France
with the Pope oppofed by the Univerfity of
Paris, 326. their Appeal when lodged, and
againft whom levelled, ibid, the Pragmatick
Sanction diflolved by the faid Concordate*

ibid. N. (q) Conde taken Prifoner at the Battle

of Dreux
, 353.

Confederacy entered into by the Protcftants at

Smalkalden, and with what Inccntion, 340.

Confeffion of Faith agreed to be ufed in common
between the Greeks and Latins, with relation

to the Proceflion of the Holy Ghoft, at the

Council of Florence held in 1439. 21. Con-

feffion a religious Ceremony oblerved by the
creeks, 128. the Practice thereof applauded
by a modern Proteftant, ibid, the ftated times

for it, ibid, the Ceremony obferved in the

doing it, 129. Penance, the Confcquence of
it, ibid, wherein that Penance confifts, ibid.

after that Abfolution, ibid, the Form thereof,

ibid. Confeflion pradiled by the Clergy, once
a Month, ibid, by the Laity once a Year only,

ibid, the Manner of ic very vicious and irre-

gular in both, ibid.

Confirmation ,
performed by the Greeks at the

fame time with their Baptifm, 127. how per-

formed by the Apoftles, 128. the fupernatu-

ral Effetts thereof, ibid, the difference be-

tween the Form obferved by the Greeks and
Latins, with refpeft to the ufeof their Chrifm
in Confirmation, ibid.

Confecration of the Greek Churches, the Solem-
nity thereof, 112

Conflanline and Sc. Hehpn, a Feftival obferved

by the Greeks on the 20th of May , 123.

Conjlantinople, loft by the Latins after the Pof-

leflion of it for 57 Years, 15. and retaken in

1261. by Michael Paleologus, ibid, the illu-

ftrious Title afiumed by the Patriarch there-

of 82. the Patriarchate thereof ftript of all

its Privileges by Mahomet

,

84. the Number
of the Churches in that City, and the Form
in which they are generally built, 113.

Contacium, a Church Ritual, entrufted to the

care of the Hieromnemon, 91. N. (/).

Cophti , a Defcription of their Tenets and Cuf-

toms, 218. why fo called, ibid. N. (r\ hold

the fame Principles as the Jacobites, 2 1 8. their

Ceremonies at Mafs, 219. in the Adminiftra-

tion
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lion of the Eucharift, 220. of Baptifm, ibid.

Defcription of their Corban, ibid. N. (z). the

Signification of their Ifbodicon, Hagios and

Drops, ibid, obferve four grand Falls, 221.

tcftify a profound Veneration for Images, ibid.

their Patriarch generally refides at Cairo, his

Style, and the Extent of his Authority, ibid.

eleven Bifhops dependent on him, ibid, their

Arch- Priells very numerous, and next in Dig-

nity to their Bilhops, ibid, an Account of their

Churches, 222. and of their Mafs, ibid, have

burning Lamps in their Churches, which hang

between two Oftriches Eggs, 225. the Inten-

tion thereof, ibid, an Account of their Felli-

vals, 225. of their Epiphany by Vanjlcb. ibid.

of the Apparition of their Saints, 226. the

Exaltation of the Crofs, ibid, of their Roufle

and Prognollicks, 227. of their nuptial Cere-

monies, 228.

Coptic Monks as much the Objefts of Contempt,

as thofe of the Greeks, 224. are exempted by

Mahomet from the Charalch, ibid, an Explica-

tion of the Term, ibid. N. (h). their various

Culloms, ibid.

Corban of thtCophti what, 220. a particular Ac-

count of it, ibid. N. (z).

Corban of the /Ethiopians, or Abyjfines, the Man-

ner of preparing it, 240.

Corejfius (George) gives his Tellimonial of one

Gregory's Abitradt of the religious Principles

of the Greeks, by way of Catechifm, 49. the

Character of Corejfius, as drawn by the Prote-

Jlants , ibid. N. (gj.

Corfu ,
the Greeks of that Place maintain the Doc-

trine of Tranfubftanciation, notwithftanding

they are inveterate Enemies of the Romijh

Church and the Pope, with rel'pect to his In-

fallibility, and the Doctrine of the Procefiion

of the Holy Ghoft, 70. an Image of our Lady

there, remarkable for its miraculous Opera-

tions, 139.

Corporal, a Defcription of it, 106. N. (g).

Corpus Chrijli, a folemn Feftival, how obferv’d

in the Eland of Andros ,
160. and at Naxos

,

ibid.

Cortacius ( Michael

)

a Cretan, in his Difiertation

on the Dignity of the Priellhood, printed at

Venice, 1642. eltablilhes the Dodtrine of Tran-

fubllantiation, 51. treats Luther as an Arch
Heretick and an Apoftate, ibid.

Cofmus and Damianus

,

a folemn Feftival obferved

by the Greeks on the ill of November, 121.

called Anagyres, and why, ibid. N. (/). a mi-

raculous Fountain in Athens confecrated to

them, ibid.

Covel (Dr.) an Englifhman publifhes in 1722. an

Account of the Greelc Church, wherein the

Charadter of Dofitheus, Patriarch of Jerufa-

lem, and of all the Greeks in general, his Con-
temporaries, is drawn in the blackeft Colours,

67. N. (b).

Council, held at Conjlantinople in 879. generally

called the Sham Eighth Council, difannuls that

held in 869. together with all the Proceedings

againft Photius, 8. held at Nymphea, 14. the

Confequence thereof, ibid, of Lions, conven’d

in May, 1724. 16. the Proceedings therein,

ibid, of Conftance, in 1418. receives Propo-
fals from Palcologus, for a Reconciliation, 20.

of Baftl, in 1434. advifes John Paleologus to

lend Ambafiadors to Rome to treat about a
2

Reconciliation, 20. the feveral preliminary

Articles agreed to ac thac Council, ibid, and
confirm’d and ratified by thac Council and
Pope Eugcnius, ibid, of Florence, held in 1439.
the Proceedings thereof towards a Reconcili-

ation, 21. of Nice, the Advocates for Image
Worlhip gain a remarkable Conqueft therein

over the Iconoclajls, 77. held at Pifa, in 1 505.
their Declaration with refpedt to the Necefiity

of a Reformation. 324.

Crilopulus (Metrophanes

)

after ts, that the eaftern

Church acknowledges no other than ChriJl-Je-

fus to be the Head of the Church, 39. ac-

knowledges the rranfmutacion of the Bread
and Wine into the Body and Blood of Chrift ;

but ac the fame time confefles it to be a My-
ftery beyond all Comprehenfion, 68. a ftrong

Advocate for Monachifm, 73.

Crowns, made ufe of by the Greeks in their nup-
tial Ceremonies, 133.

Crucis Defxio, an Office peculiar to the Prefect

of the Grecian Patriarchs, 92. N. (2).

Cuculle

,

or Conculle, what, 152. N. (q).

Curdes, otherwife called Turcomans, an Account
of chem, 282. are Strollers and Vagabonds,
and their Religion as uncertain as the Place of

their Abode, ibid, the Footfteps of Maniche-
ifm to be difeemed amongft: them, ibid, hold
two Principles, and call the Devil their Dodtor,

or Head, ibid, pay no Adoration to the Deity,

but acknftwledge his Exiftence, ibid, have a

peculiar Veneration for black, and why, ibid.

Cyril

,

(in the 15th Article of his Confeffion) ac-

knowledges two Sacraments, only inftituted by
Jefus-ChriJt, 3 7. N. (m).

Czar of Mufcovy ( jflcxiowitn) after he had
fiuifliU his Travels over Europe, declar’d him-
fe!f Head of the Ruffian Church, 81. N. (cl).

made an annual Prefent to the Patriarch of
Conjlantinople

,

as a Mark of his Efteem,
86 .

Czar (Wolodomir) his Baptifm, and Marriage,

297.

D.

Damafcenus

,

(St.) a folemn Feftival obferved by
tht Greeks on the 26th of Ofiober, 121.

Dances of the Indian Chriftians. a Defcription

of them, 215.

Dancing, what called in the Difcipline of the

Vaudois, 375. how punilhed, 376.
Dandini, his Travels to Mount Libanus, pub-

lifhed with Notes by Father Simon, and
when, 31. N. (*'). his Account of fhe Greeks

39. his Account of the Tenets and Cuftoms
of the Maronites

, 269.

Daniel the Prophet, and the three young Men
Ananias, Azarias, and Mijael, a folemn Fe-
ftival obferved by the Greeks on the 17th of
December, 12 1.

Danijh, Liturgy compofed by Pomeranus, and
approved of by Luther, 420.

Danlzick, the Nuptial Ceremonies obferved there

deferibed by Ogier, 440. a particular Funeral
there deferibed 445. D'Aranda (Peter) Bi-

Ihop of Colahorra, inveighs againft Indulgen-
ces and fome particular Tenets of the Ro-
mijh Church, 326.

David, Emperor of Atlbiopia, writes a fubmiffive

Letter to Pope Clement the 7th, in order to
a Reconciliation, 229.

Deacons
,

Minifters or Afliftants to the Grecian

. Patriarchs,
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Patriarchs, 92. A particular Order of the

Grecian Priefthood, 146.

Deaconry
, the Antiquity of it, 147.

beam, Minifters or Affiftants to the Grecian
Patriarchs, 92. their particular Offices, ibid.

Debates on Points of Religion, their natural Re-
fult and the pernicious Effeds of them, 2.

Decree , for a Reconciliation figned 6th July,

1439. at the Council of Florence, lx.

Decrees of an Heretical AfTembly of Divines

convened by Pbotius at Conjlantinople againft

Pope Nicholas , burnt before the Door of Sc.

Peter's Church, N. (£): a violent Rain falling

at the fame time, rather augments than ex-

tinguifhes the Flame, ibid.

Dedication of a Greek Church, the Solemnity

obferved on that Occafion, 112.

Defixio Crucis , an honourable. Office, peculiar

to the Prefed belonging to the Greek Pa-

triarchs, 92. N. (z).

Jd'HuiJfeau, publifhesa Treatifc in 1670, called

the Re-union of the Chriftian Religion, 358.

the fameanfwered and confuted, ibid.

Demetrius
,

(St.) a folemn Feftival obferved by

the Greeks on the 26th of October, 12 1.

Demoniacs , the Ceremony obferved in the exor-

cifing them, 132.

De Moni's Critical Hiftory of the Principles and

religious Cuftoms of the various Nations in

the Levant, recommended and abridged,

30.

Denys ,
(St.) his allegorical Senfe of the Ceremo-

ny of wafhing of Hands, 147.

Deputy ,
one of the Affiftants to the Greek Pa-

triarchs, 92. his particular Employment, ibid.

De RouiJJenu, a fmarr Fpig-ram of his in French

and Englijh , 352. N. (/)•

Defcartes ,
cenfured both by Catholicks and

Proteftancs for converfing with Perfons of

both Perfuafions, 130. N. (a).

De Serres publifhesa Differtation de Jide Catho-

licd , in order to a Reconciliation, 357.

Defpoticon of the Cophli ,
what, 223.

Deutereuon , a Minifter or Affiftant to the Grecian

Patriarchs, 91.

Drefden, the Confenfus publifhed there in 1571.

399.
Dreux ,

a Battle there, wherein Conde was taken

Prifoner, 353. ^ . .

Dicaiophylax ,
an Affiftant to the Grecian Patri-

arch, 92. his peculiar Office, ibid.

Diet ,
held at Spires for the Regulation of Diffe-

rences in religious Matters, but without Suc-

cefs, 338.

Diofcorus, Contemporary of James the Difciple

of Severus ,
Patriarch of Antioch in the 6th

Century, rever’d as a Saint by the Jacobites,

2 \']. N. (p).

Dijobedience to the Injunctions of the Church,

looked upon as Impenitence, 130. Excommu-

nication the Confequence, ibid.

Difpenfations

,

when firft put up to Sale, 83.

Rome the publick Mart or Office for thofe

Commodities, ibid, the Effeds thereof, ibid.

Divan , a Book from whence the Chrijlians of

St. John extrad their erroneous Tenets, 283.

afummary Account of their particular Tenets

contained therein, 284.

Divifion ,
Herefy and Schifm, three Children of

Darknefs, 3.

Divifions in Religion compared to Infurredions

in a State, 3. the fatal Effcds of them, ibid.

Divorces
, eafily to be procured amongft the

Greeks , 136.

Doftor, or Expofitor of the Gofpel and Plalter,

a particular Minifter or Affiftant to the Gre-
cian Patriarchs, 91. N. (w).

Dordrecht a Synod held there in 1618 and 1619.

457 -

DoJitheus Patriarch of Jerufalem , honours the

Works of one Simeon of Thejfalonica with an
Epiftle Dedicatory to the Prince of Moldavia,
66 N. {e). his Charader and that of the

Greeks in general drawn in the blackeft Colours,

by one Dr. Covel, 67. N. (b).

Dtxology frequently repeated in the Service of
Matrimony by the Greeks , 133.

Doxopatrius , his Catalogue of the feveral Chur-
ches dependent on the Patriarchate of Conjlan-

tinople , 27. N. (d).

Drops or Dew, what called by the Cophti, 220*

N. (z). the Time of their falling-, ibid, their

Notion concerning it, ibid, the Ceremony ob-

ferved on the firft Night, 227.

Du Bourg ,
a Counfellor in the French Parliament

burnt, and for what Reafons, 351.

Duprat (Cardinal) Archbifhop of Sens, in 1528.

holds a Council at Paris, in order to oppofe

the Lutheran Dodrine, 339. two ridiculous

Cuftoms prohibited by that Council, ibid.

Durzi
,
an Account of their Tenets and Cuftoms,

281. from whom defcended, ibid. N. (/). call’d

Molhedites , 28 1. the Signification of the Term,
ibid, a vile Charader given of them by Pur-

chas and others, 282. pradife the enormous

Sin of Inceft, ibid, their particular Notions

relating to the Souls of the righteous and the

wEkcJ, HU. we never baptiz'd, but circum-

cis’d, ibid. BeJJon's Account of their Creed,

ibid, their Monks ftrid in their Fafts, and re-

fide in Defarts, ibid.

Dypticks what, 107. N. (w).

Dyze ( Alexander )
publifhes a Treatife call’d

Means for the Attainment of a Reconciliation,

358. pleafes neither Party, ibid, is fufpended

projormd, ibid.

E.

Eagle, a Grecian Hieroglyphic, 89. what it al-

ludes to, ibid.

Eajler, the moft folemn Feftival of the Greeks

throughout the Year, 119. their formal Sa-

lutations at that time, ibid, the particular Ce-

remonies obferved by them on Eajler Sunday

and Monday , ibid

.

Eajler Sunday , a folemn Feftival of the Arme-

nians, 257. Several particular Ceremonies

obferved by them on Eajler Eve and Eajler

luejday

,

258.

Ecdices ,
Minifters or Affiftants to the Grecian

Patriarchs, 91.

Echellenjis (
Abraham

)

his Account of Abdjefu

Patriarch of the Nejtorians, 189.

Eckins

,

an Advocate for the Pope againft Lu-

ther, 329.

Election of the Greek Patriarchs dependent on

the favour of the Grand Signior, 71. the

Port; to be purchafed, ibid, the Bifhops who

chufe them mercenary, and hold up their

Intereft at unrealonable Rates, ibid, the Ce-

remony thereof, 88.

Elector of Saxony, (Frederic

)

proteds Luther

under the Perfection of Pope Leo the ioth,

328. 6 F Eleflor
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Elector of Treves makes Propofols to Luther

,

312. Luther's Anfwer thereupon, ibid.

Eleflor of Brandenburg.,
in 1539. renounces Po-

pery, and why, 344.

EleSlor of Saxony, Ringleader of the Proteftant

War in Germany ,
banifhed by the Emperor

out of his Dominions 347.

Eleulherus ,
and Ltberalis, (Sts.) a folemn Feth-

val obferved by the Greeks on the 15th of

December , 12 1.

Elias the Prophet, a Feftival obferved by the

Greeks on the 20th of July, 123. Elias (St.)

a Feftival, how obferved by the Mingrelians

,

186. Patriarch of Babylon, enters into a

folemn Reconciliation with Pope Pius the 5th,

190. and acknowledges the Church of Rome

to be the Mother of all in a Letter to Pope

Paul the 5th, ibid, annexes thereto his Confef-

fion of Faith, ibid.

Emperor of the Turks, the fupreme Head of

the Greek Church, 83. the Reafons for it,

ibid.

Eparch

,

what, 93.

Epimanitia, or Maniples, facerdotal Ornaments

of the Greeks, by whom worn, and for what

Purpofe, 97. N. (b).

Epiphany ,
or the Kings, a Feftival obferved by

the Greeks on the 6th of January , 122. Holy

Water made for the Service of the whole

Year on this Feftivak, and the Eve thereof,

ibid, the folemn ufes made thereof, ibid.

Spen's Account of their baptifmg the Sea on

this Day, ibid, the Miracles confequent there-

upon, ibid. Of the Mingrelians, how diftin-

gu iflied, 185. Of the Cophti, a particular

Dcfcription of that Feftival by Vanjleb , 225.

of the Ethiopians , a partlcutai Dcfu iption of

that Feftival, by Father Colvarez, 237. Or
Benediction of the Waters, a Feftival of the

Armenians , 257. how folemnized, ibid.

Epitrachelium

,

a facerdotal Veftment of the

Greeks, 96. N. {a)-, how rendered by the La-

tins, ibid.

Epules Ferialcs of the Antients, a funeral Collation

like the Colyva of the Greeks, 143. N. (p).

Etafmus is follicired by Luther to efpoufe his In-

tereft, 329. his Refufal, he gives a Cha-

ndler at large of Luther in a Letter to Me-

lanchthon, 3 32. N. (c). his facetious Reflecti-

ons on the Proteftant Priefts hurrying to be

married 334. feveral pieces of his, efpecially

his Colloquies condemned by the Univerfity of

Paris

,

338. he receives an Apology from the

Bohemians

,

for his Pcrufal and Approbation,

384. his Anfwer thereto, ibid, he writes a

Pamphlet againft one Scblecht
,

wherein he

fpeaks favourably of the Bohemians, ibid.

Erickfon (Gujlavus) affembles the States of Swed-

land to receive the Lutheran Religion, and a-

bolifh the old one, 335.

Efraphil

,

a luperior Angel, according to the

Mahometans his peculiar Province, 289.

Eterianus {Hugo) prefents Pope Alexander the

Hid, with a Diflertation on the Errors of

the Greeks, with relation to the Proceflion of

the Holy Ghoft, 12.

Ethiopians, vide AbyJJines.

Euchelaion , the Signification of the Term, 136.

made ufe of by the Greeks to exprefs their ex-

treme UnCtion, ibid.

Euchologos , a Ritual, or Church-Book, compo-
fed by Father Goar, 95. ,

. (
.

Eugenius (Popej ratifies and confirms the preli-

minary Articles of the Council of Bajil in

1434. 20. is depofed at BaJtl, 21.

Eugenius the 4th (Tope) receives a Remonftrance

from Cardinal Julian relating to the ConduCt

of the Romijh Clergy, 327.

Eulogiurn , the Signification of the Term, in.
Virtues aferibed to it, ibid.

Eulogiums of the Dead called by the Antients Na-
nice, 141, N. (/). The Manner of their Per-

formance, ibid.

Eujlrates, Eugenius, &c. Martyrs, 2 folemn Fef-

tival obferv’d by the Greeks on the 13th of De-
cember, 12 1.

Exaltation of the Crofs, a folemn Feftival of the

Greeks obferved by them on the r 4th of Sep-

tember, 1 1 6. a particular Duty incumbent on

them that Day, ibid. N.(i).

Exaltation of the Crofs, a Feftival obferved by

the Cophti, 226. the Manner of ic, ibid, and

by the Armenians, 257.

Exarch

,

an Affiftant to the Grecian Patriarchs,

91. his Office, 92.

Excommunication, the peculiar Manner of its Per-

formance by the Patriarch of Jerufalem, 39.
N. (e). From the Greek Church, the Form of

ic according to Angelus 130. Ricatst's Account
of it, ibid.

Exorcifm, the Ceremony thereof performed by
the Grecian Priefts on a Saturday, and the ,Rea-

fon thereof, 230. N. (d). of a. Demoniac, the

Ceremony of it, 132.

Ex- Superior, or Proegumenus , his particular Of-

fice, 151.
Rvtrw Ur,s?ion, why fo called, 36. the Man-

ner of ics Adminiftration, 137. che Differen-

ces obferved in that Particular between the

Greeks and the Latins , 138. the Intent and De-
fign of ir, ibid, the abfurd Manner of the

Practice of it by the Armenians, 267. fhame-
fully negleded by the Mdronites ,1 ^79.

Eyfenac, Luther caufes himfelf to be taken into

Cuftody there, 332. che political Dcfign of it,

ibid.

F.

Paul, a Book of Divination, confuked by the

Cbrijlidm of Sc. John, 287.

Faber (James) contributes towards the Progrefs

of Luther's favourite DoCtrine of the Ubiquity,

338 .

Faculty of Paris condemn divers Books as repug-

nant to the Articles of the Catholick Church,

337. reject Melanchthon's Propofals to Francis

the Ift, fora Reconciliation, 343.
Fan, an Inftrumenc made ufe of in che holy Com-

munion, 107. N. (r).

Farel, preaches up the new Religion at Geneva.

in 1535. 343. unites the Vaudois with che

Zwinglians and Calvinijls

,

344.

Fafis, more ftriCtly obferved by che Greeks than

the Latins, 76. a particular Accounc of them,

1 1 6. feep.

Fajt of Nineveh
,

obferved three Days by the

Nejlorians

,

196.

Fajts of the Armenians, 256.

Fafts of the Maronites, 272.

Flagellans , who they were, 382.

Francfort,
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Francfort , the Inhabitants thereof favour Lutbe-

ranifm
, 337.

Fratricelli preach up the Antichriftianitv of the
Pope, 1 16.

Ferdinand (Emperor) endeavours to prevail on
the Protefiants to refer to an Oecumenical
Council, 350. their Anfwer, ibid.

Feflivals, obferved by the Greeks

,

116 (A feq.
by the Mingrelians, 185 by the Armenians,
257. by the Chrifians, 285.

Forbeftus , an Advocate for a Pacification, 359.
Foulon

, {Peter) Head of the Fbeopafcbites , at-

tempts to get an Addition made to the Greek
Trilagium, 105, N. {a).

Formulary of rhe Lutherans
, 397.

Frederick , Eledlor of Saxony

,

protects Luther,
328.

Frederjcjladt, the Ceremony obferved there in

the Confccration of a Church, 402.
French King enters into an Alliance with the

Protefiants againft the Emperor Charles the

Vth, 348. oppofes at the fame time the Pro-
grels of Calvinifm in his own Dominions,
ibid.

Friday

,

a general Fad: among the Latins , 1 17.
Funeral Solemnities of the Greeks

,

138. of the

Nejlorians , 198. of the Armenians

,

267. of
the Maronites

,

279. of the Ruffians, 313.

Gabriel , Archbiffiop of Philadelphia
,

his Works
publiibed by Father Simon with Annotations,

31. N. i recommends the Adoration of
the Eucharift after Confecration, 65. fettles

the Time when Adoration oughc to be paid,
66.

Gabriel and Michael. (Sr.) a folemn Feftival ob-
ferved by the Greeks 121.

Gabriel the Archangel, a Feflival obferved by

the Greeks , 123. his fuperior Power over the

other Angels, 289.

Gabriel, Patriarch of the Copbti, his Treatment

of the Pope’s Legate after his Receipt of a

Sum of Money from Rome, 218.

Galeas, Duke of Milan

,

reprefented as a Saint

of the firft Order, 315. N. (V)

GaliUum
,
of the Abyffines, what, 236.

Gaming , how punilhed by the Vaudois, 376.
Gayank , an Armenian Term, 249. N. (r).

Gazettes. Venetian Pence, ten of them a Prieft’s

Fee for a Burial, 142.

Gemiana, a Church of the Copbti, remarkable

for the Apparition of this Saint in it, 226.

Geneva , in 1535 efpoufes the new Religion, 343,
is the Afylutn for perfecuted Protefiants,

ibid.

Gennadius , a Monk, threatens all who acquiefce

in the Reconciliation agreed to at the Council of

. Florence with the utmoft Severity, ibid.

Gennadius

,

firfi Patriarch of Conjlantinople, re-

ceives particular Favours from Mahomet, 83.

Genual, a facerdotal Veftment, 97.
Genulius, {Jerom) Bifhop of Afcoli , a fworn Ene-

my to Luther
, 328. N. ( t).

George, (St. of Cappadocia
)
a Feftival obferved by

the Greeks, 123. how obferved by the Mingre-

lians
,
186.

George, Duke of Saxony , follicited by Luther to

embrace the Proteftant Religion, 337.
Georgians,

an account of their Principles, 173.

Pope the Vlllth finds Mifiionaries to

them, 173. their Nupcial Ceremonies, 182.

Gergan Zachary

,

writes a Catechifin in Defence

2

of the Protefiants, 58, N. (i) ; is confuted by
Caryopbtlus

,

titulary Archbilhop of Iconium
ibid. *

Germanicus, Patriarch of the Greeks, writes a
Letter to the Pope and Cardinals relating to
a Reconciliation, r4-

Germanus , Patriarch of Conjlantinople, celebrated
for his Penetration into Types and Allegories,
100.

Girdle, a facerdotal Ornament of the Greeks*

97 •

Godfathers and Godmothers amongfi the Greeks

,

their Care of the infants for whom theyfiand,
126. are prohibited from marrying together,
ibid.

Good Friday

,

the Ceremonies obferved by the
Greeks on that Day, 119.

Golden Crofs, the Privilege of wearing it granted
by Mahomet to Gennadius

, 83.

Golden Nuptials, when folemnized amongfi the
Lutherans

, 439.
Gom, what, and how ufed, 183.

Grand OEconomifi, firfi Minifter to the Grecian
Pacriarchs, 90. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Sacellarius
, 90. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Official, 90. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Logothetes, 91. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Referendary , 91. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Prothonolary
,
91. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Archdeacon
,

91- his Offices, ibid.

Grand Ecclefiarch, 92. his Offices, ibid.

Grand Ecclefiaflical Interpreter

,

92. his Offices,

ibid.

Grand-Fafl , of which the Confenfus of Drefden
was an Abridgment publifhed in 1571. 399.

Grecian Admiral, his remarkable Expreflion to
di.iiiuiin.iaic ilia Averlion to the Romijh
Church, 23

.

Grecian Bifhops, mercenary in their Election of
a Patriarch, 71.

Grecian Clergy, l'ubfift on Simoniacal Practices,

73 -

Grecian Monks, their manner of Life, 73.
Grecian Nuns fubjeft to the Rule of St. Bafil,

75. are refpeited by the Turks, ibid.

Grecian Charity very cold, 87.

Grecian Women, in fome Cafes not allowed to

enter the Doors of their Churches, 96.

Grecian Mafs, the Ceremonies thereof 99 (A

feq.

Grecian Tunic, or Stoccharium, a facied Veft-

ment, 96. N. (2:).

Grecian Stole or Orarium, another facred Veft-

ment, 96.

Grecian Epitrachelium, how rendered by the

Latins, 96.

Grecian Pola, a Defcription of it, 96.

Grecian Maniples, the Ufe of them, 97. N. (b)>

Grecian Girdle, what, 97.

Grecian Genual, what, 97. N. (c).

Grecian Planet, Chafuble, Phelonium, or Poly-

ftaurium, whar, 97. N. (e).

Grecian Prothefis, what, 97. N. (/).

Grecian Churches, an account of them 112 (si feq.

Greek Clergy difapprove of Paleologus 's Scheme
for a Reconciliation, 15.

Greek Churches, the Author’s Character of

them, 29.

Greeks , fet up a Patriarch of Natolia at Nice

,

14. their Chara&er, 92. are charged with

erroneous Tenets by Caucus

,

Archbiffiop

of Corfu, 32. likewile by Father Richard a

Jefuic
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Jefuit, 35. N. (r). acknowledge feven Sacra-

ments, 37. pradlife auricular Confeffion, 38.

refufe to eat Blood and fuffocated Meats, 39.

acknowledge no other Head than Jefus Chrijt

,

ibid, fhew no Regard for the Romijh Saints,

40. their Notions of Purgatory, 40, 41. N.

(&) & feT
Creek Fathers deny that Angels behold the Di-

vine Effence in Heaven, 43.

Greeks of Constantinople, their Ignorance de-

ferred by Father Barbereau , 43. N. (0 ) ; ac-

knowledge the DodlrineofTranfubftantiation,

46.

Greeks treat the Hoft with Irreverence, 64.

N. (z).

Greeks of Zante and Corfu maintain the Doctrine

of Tranfubftantiation notwithftanding they

are profelTed Enemies of the Romijh Church,

70.

Greeks their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline extracted

from Father Simon , 71. fcf feq.

Greeks of Trebizonde ,
their extravagant Offer to

Mahomet , for the Patriarchate of Constantino-

ple, 84. N. [h) ; teftify a peculiar Regard for

the Ruffians, 86. are prohibited the ufe of

Bells by the Turks, 94. the Inftrument made

ufe of inftead thereof, ibid. Preaching fcldom

pradlifed by them, 95. their Horologium a

Branch of their Office, 96. the Confeffion of

Faith required by them from the Saracens

when they became their Profelytes, 101.

their Method of venting their Malice de-

feribed by Ricaut, 113. an account of their

Fafts and Feftivals, 116. maintain an exalted

Idea of the Eucharift, confecrated on Holy

Thurfday, 120. their feveral Sacraments, 126.

Their Funeral Solemnities, 1,38. an Ac-

count of the Ordination of their Clergy, 145.

their Ordination of Bilhops, 148. a farther

Account of their Monks, 149, their fuperfti-

tious Cuftoms, 158, feq.

Greek Phyficians ,
their fuperftitious Practices on

their Patients, 159.

Greeks

,

an Account of the feveral Branches of

their Schifmaticks, their Tenets and Cere-

monies, 1 7 1 & feq.

Gregoras

,

(Nicephorus
)

prevents a Conference

with the Nuncios of Pope John the XXlId.

* 7 -

Gregory the Vllth (Pope) convenes a Council,

wherein one Botaniatus is excommunicated

for u furping the Throne of Michael Parapi-

naceus

,

1 1

.

Gregory the Xllth, (Pope) founds a College for

the Education of the Grecian Youth, 26.

Gregory the Xlllth charged with erroneous Te-
nets by Father Richard , a Jefuit, 35. N. (r).

Gregory , (a Grecian Prieft) publifhes an Abftradl

of the Religious Principles of the Greeks ,

49. the fame teftified to be Orthodox, ibid.

Gregory ,
(St.) his Liturgy 94. compared to the

Communion Office of the Church of England
by Ricaut, ibid.

Gregory Hazianzen (St.J a Feftival obferved by
the Greeks on the 25th of January, 122.

Gujlavus feizes in Sweden

,

the Eftedts of the

Priefts and the Treal'ures depofued in their

Churches, 336.
Guy, a Carmelite, his Reafon why the Greeks

confecrate their Wafers for the Sick on Holy

Thurfday only, 120. is called a Lying Legen-

dary by Allatius , and a wretched Author, by

Father Simon, ibid. N. (q).

Guifes, a Confpiracy formed againft them in

1560. by the Proteftants, 351.

H.

Ilagios, the Signification of the Term, 220.

N. (z).

Halberflat, efpoufes the new Religion, 344.

Hamburgh efpoufes the new Religion, 343.

Haratch

,

a Tax paid to the Grand Signior
, 85.

N. [s).

Heidelberg, Mafs abolifhed there, 345. and the

Lord’s Supper adminiftred in the Vulgar

Tongue, ibid.

Heikel of the Cophli

,

222.

Helding, incumbent of Sidon, employed by the

Emperor to draw up his famous Interment,

347 -

Henry the VUIth, King of England, follicited

by Luther to embrace his Tenets 337. the

Affair of his Divorce from his Queen contri-

butes towards the Reformation in England,

338. his folemn Contradt with Anne Bullen,

ibid, her Coronation, and the Decree of

Rome againft his Majefty’s Divorce, 341.

the King caufes himfelf to be declared Su-

preme Head of his own Church, ibid.

Henry the lid. King of France, perfecutes the

Proteftants in his Dominions, 351.

Heraclea, the Archbifhop thereof, confecrates

the Grecian Patriarchs, 88.

Heffie, the Princes thereof declare in favour of

Lutberanifm 33 7. and endeavour to recon-

cile the Lutherans and Zwinglians, 339. Lan-

grave thereof has two Wives, and his Decla-

ration to the Rpformero thereupon, 344. a

Coum.il convened at JVittemberg on that ac-

count, ibid, an Adi of Indulgence agreed to,

ibid, with a particular Provifo, 345. a prin-

cipal Engine of the Proteftant War in Ger-

many banifhed by the Emperor, 347.
Hieromonachi

,

a fuperior Order of Monks, 15 1.

Holjlein, the Inhabitants obferve a Form of de-

nouncing heavy Curfes on their Enemies, 41 1.

Holftenius, [Lucas') a Differration of his on the

Sacrament of Confirmation publiffi’d at Rome,

3 6,

Holy-Thurfday, the Ceremonies obferved by the

Greeks on that Feftival, 119. aFeftival of the

Armenians, 258.

Horace, an Obfervation of his with refpedt to the

Burial of the Dead, 141. N. [k).

Horary, a Mark or Badge of the Deaconry in the

Grecian Church, 148.

Hornac [John) his Catalogue of Errors imputed
to the Armenians, 251. N. (p).

Horologium, a Branch of the Grecian Office, 95.

Hofpidi Pomili, Ruffian Terms, 300. the Repeti-

tion of them, 12 or 15 times, one Qualifica-

tion for Admiffion into Holy Orders, ibid.

Hofpinian, his Account of Luther

,

346. N. [g).

Humbertus writes an Apology for the Latins, 9.

charges the Greeks with feveral Abufes, ibid.

Hungary, the Queen of, indulges the Proteftants

in the Exercife of their Religion, 348.

Hufs (John) burnt by Order of the Council of
Conftance

,

325.

Huffites, who they were, and why fo called, 381.
I .

Jacobites, reconcil’d to the Church of Rome, 21.

called Chriftians of the Girdle, 173. their Cuf-
tom of wearing Belts, ibid, their Ceremonies

1 and
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and religious Cuftoms, 216. their Practice

before Baptifm, 217. their Families in Syria

and the Parts adjacent, ibid.

James the Brother of John, a Feftival obfervcd by
the Greeks, 1 2 1

.

James (St.) his Liturgy approved by the Greeks,

93. read but once a Year, ibid

.

James, a Difciple of Severtts, rever’d as a Saint

by the Jacobites , 217. N .(p).

James of Sc. Andrew, an Advocate for the Doc-
trine of the Ubiquity, 346. N.(g).

Jamniques, who they were, 383.

January, the rft Day thereof obferved as a Fefti-

val by the Greeks, 122.

Iberians, a Branch of Greek Schifmaticks, 173.

Pope Urban fends Miffionaries to them, ibid.

Iconoclajls, Perfons who maintained the Bread and
Wine made ufe of in the Sacrament, to be An-
titypes after the Confecration, 62. Enemies to

Image-worfhip overcome by the Advocates for

it, 77 -

Jeremias, Patriarch of Conflantinople, is follicited

by the Lutherans to adhere to their ConfeflioD,

23. are rejedted, ibid, his Depofition foon

after accomplifh’d by them, ibid.

Jericho, the Vertues of the Rofe thereof, accor-

ding to the Greeks, 163.

Jerom of Prague, burnt by Order of the Coun-

cil of Conjlance

,

325.

Jerom Genutius ,
Bifhopof Afcoli

,

a profeft Enemy
to Luther

,

328. N. (/).

Jerom Aleander, is fent by Pope Leo the Xth to

the Eledtor of Saxony, to prevail on him to ef-

poufe his Intereft againft Luther, 331.

Jerom Bolfac, his Treatment from Calvin
, 348.

Jerufalem, the peculiar Ceremony obferved by

the Patriarch in ihc Excommunication of the

Latins^ 39. N. (*). the Patriarchate the 1h.I1-

eft, next to that of Conjlantinople, 87.

Jefus Chriji, acknowledg’d by the Greeks to be

the only Head of the Church, 39.

Ignatius is treated with Infamy in a Council

conven’d by Photius: However, in a Coun-

cil conven’d by Pope Nicholas the 1 ft, Photius

is depos’d, and Ignatius reftor’d to his See, ibid.

though c to be poilon’d by Photius , 7.

Ignatius (St.) a Feftival of the Greeks, 121.

Images, an extravagant Veneration paid them, 77.

Imam, what, 295.

Immerfions ,
practis’d by the Greeks, 297.

LNBI, Characters engraved by the Greeks on

the Crofles which are laid over the Brealts of

their deceafed 'Friends, 141.

Indians, or Chriftians of St. Thomas, their reli

gious Cuftoms, 198. pay homage to the King

of Portugal, 199. N. {d). a heavy Charge of

erroneous Tenets drawn up by Menefes againft

them, 202, fc? feq. are ftridt Obfervers of their

l.ent, 204. the Cuftoms obferved by them with

refped to their Women in Child-bed, 205. an

Apology for them, 206, & feq. an Accouut

of their Defcent, 210. lie in their Churches

all Night, 215.

Innocent the 11 Id writes to the Emperor of Greece ,

and the Patriarch of Conjlantinople, to join

the Latins in the Cru fades, in order to take

the Holy Land from the Mahometans , 13. the

Emperor’s and the Patriarch’s Anfwer, ibid.

Innocent the Vlth (Pope) receives Letters with

Propofals for an Accommodation from John

Cantacuzenus

,

18. and afterwards from his

Succeflor Paleologus , ibid.

Innocent the IVth (Pope) converts a great Num-
ber of Hiftorians at Diarbeck , 195.

Interim, a famous Inftrument drawn up by
Order of the Emperor Charles the Vth,

347 -

Invention, os Difcovery ofSt.Jo&w Baptijl*s Head,
a Feftival obferved by the Greeks, 123.

Joachim, Eledtor of Brandenbourg, renounces

Popery, and why, 344.
Joanna, a Nun, impofed on by one William

Pojlel, 58.

Joafaph, Patriarch of Conjlantinople, depofed by

Order of Mahomet, 84. N.fg).

John the VUIth, (Pope) threatens to excommuni-
cate and depofe Ignatius, unlefs all whom he

had ordained Bilhops, Clerks, &c. fhould

in one Month abandon Bulgaria , 7. writes a

warm Letter to Photius againft thofe who ad-

mit of an Addition to the Nicene Creed to

exprefs the Holy Ghoft’s Proceflion from the

Son as well as the Father, 8.

John of Parma ,
General of the Francifcan Or-

der, fent by Innocent the IVth into Greece*

fets the Reconciliation on Foot through the

Encouragement of one Laurentius, 14. is

thought to be the Author of the eternal Go-
fpel, and depofed in 1256. 14. N .(b).

John the XXIlt, (Pope) receives a Confefljonof

Faith from the Patriarch Veccus, 16. excom-

municates all fuch as refufe to acknowledge

the Roman Church as Head of all the reft,tbid.

John the XXIId, (Pope) fends Nuncio’s to

Conjlantinople

,

in order to treat about an

Accommodation, 17.

John the Baptift, his Martyrdom, a folemn Faft

oDlervea Dy the Greeks, 116.

John the Baptift, a Feftival obferved by the

Greek Monks only, 120. his Nativity obferv’d

by the Greeks, 123.

John the Evangelift, a Feftival obferved by the

Greeks in Commemoration of him, 120. ob-

ferve another 1 23.

John Baptift Leopardy charges the Melahites

with Interpolations in the Canons of the

Council of Nice , 172.

John Le Clerk, firft Reformer of the Churches

of Mezts and Maux

,

burnt for demolifhing

fome Images, 335. .

Jordan, the fupernatural Virtues of its Waters,

163. Nejlorians bathe themfelves there in

Commemoration of Jefus Chriji and his Bap-

tifm, 1 97.

Jofepb, the Grecian Patriarch, his Charadter, 16.

reconciled to the Latin Church, 21.

Jovet, Author of the Hiftory of all the Reli-

gions in the known World, 386. N. (y).

Isbodicon, what, 220, N.(z).

Ifmaelians, a formidable Sedt in Afia, Perfia

,

and

Affyria

,

whole Sovereigns diftinguifhed rhem-

fclves by the Title of the Kings of the Af
faffines, 281. likewife called Batbenians, ibid.

Itcbmiazin, the Manner of electing the Pa-

triarch thereof, 254. Stratagems of his to

raife Money, ibid, an Account of the Pilgri-

mages thereto, and to Virap, 256.

Judas Alpheus, a Feftival, 123.

Julacha ,
Simon

,

Patriarch of the Nejlorians ,
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Julfa, the Nuptial Ceremonies of the Armenians

there, 266. the particular Cuftom of comme-
morating their Dead, 268.

Julian, (Cardinal) his Remonftrance to Pope

Eugenius the IVth, with refpedt to the Con-

dud of the Romijh Clergy, 327.

Julianus ,
(Cardinal) juflifies the Violation of the

Treaty made by the Chriftians with Arnuratb

Emperor of the Turks

,

21.

Julius the Illd, (Pope) agrees to a Reconcilia-

tion with the Neftorians , 189.

Juricu, a Treatife of his intended to reconcile

the Lutherans and Calvinifts, 355.

Juftinian (Emperor) inftitutes the Cuftom of

/having Monks in the Form of a Crown,

152-
.

K.

Kalendar of the Greeks , 1 20 C? feq.

Kelbia , a Country inhabited by the NaJfarieSy

* 79 -
. ,

Katherine fie Medicis

,

writes to the Pope in be-

half of the Calvinifts, 352.

Kelhtes , an Account of their Tenets, 279.

Kihla

,

a Mahometan Term, 290.

Knife, Lance, or Spear, an Inltrumcnt made ufe

by the Greeks in the Adminiftration of their

Holy Communion, 97. N.
(h).

L.

Labis , or Spoon, ufed by the Greeks in admi-

niltring the Bread and Wine to the Laity,

150. N. {n).

Ladflaus

,

King of Hungary, is defeated by A-
muratb

,

Emperor of the Turks, at Varna

,

20.

Lafsal jemin, a Feftival obferved in Commemo-
ration of the Penitent Thief, 197.

Laillier , {John) an inveterate Enemy to the
Pope and Rornijh Clergy, 32O.

Laity, go to Confeftion buc once a Year, 129.

Lamp ,
the Nurhe of an Undtion ufed by the

Maronilcs for their Sick, 273.

Lampadary

,

an Office belonging to the Grecian

Patriarchs, 92.

Lance ,
fee Knife.

Laniez ,
the Jcfuir, treats the Proteftants with

opprobrious Language, 352.

Laofynaftes ,
Officers to the Grecian Patriarchs,

92. their proper Offices, ibid.

Lafcaris , (
Theodore

)

conftituced Emperor of

Nice, 14.

Latins ,
oppofed by Michael Cerularius with re-

fpedt to their making ufe of unleavened Bread
in the Lord’s-Supper, and fome other Cere-

monies therein, being in communion with the

Jews, 9 the M a fliere of them in 1182. 12.

lofe the City of Conflanlinople after the Poflef-

fion of it 57 Years, 15.

Laudes, a Branch of the Grecian Office, 93.
Laurentius

, a Francifcan Fryar, advifes Pope
Innocent the XI th, to fend John of Parma as

Legate into Greece, 14.

Laurentius and Olaus Petri, introduce Luthera-

niftn into Swedeland

,

420. are encouraged by
Guflavus King of that Country, ibid, are op-
pofed by hisSucceflor King John, ibid.

LeBrun, his Account of the Armenian Churches,

258 fc? feq.

Leflurer
, one of the lowed Order of the Prieft-

hood amongft the Greeks , 145. the Ceremo-
ny of his Ordination, 146.

Leger., his Chandler drawn by Bojfuel , 369.

Lent

,

called the Soul’s Tythe, 116. N. (g).

Lents, or dated times for fading obferved by the

Greeks , 1 16.

Leo

,

the Philopher, turns Photius out of his

See, 8.

Leo the IXth (Pope) writes an Apology for the

Latins, in Anfwer to the Charge of Cerula-

rius, 9.

Leo the Xth, (Pope) endeavours to monopolize
the Salvation of all Chriftians, 326. ifluesout

Plenary Indulgences to defray the Expences
of building Sr. Peter's Church, 327. receives a

Remonftrance from Cardinal Julian, ibid.

Libations, how pradtifed by the Mingrelians, 187.

Ligaridius ( Paijius

)

his Renunciation of the Doc-
trines of the Latin Church when inftalled Arch-
bifhop of Gaza, 40 N. (e).

Litigam, an Hieroglyphic!-: of the Indians, the

Import of it, 213. N. (b).

Lions, a Council convened there in May, 1274.
16.

Liturgies , the Contents of them, 69. an account

of them, 93 & feq. the feveral Branches

thereof, ibid.

Liturgy of the Swediftj Church printed both in

Latin and the Swedifh Language, 421. oppo-
fed by the Lutheran Ecclefiafticks ofStockholm,

ibid.

Logothetes, (two of them) one Intendant of the

Grecian Patriarchs Houffiold, the other In-*

fpedtor General of the Church, 92.

Lollards renounce the Pope and the Sacraments,

Falls, Uc. of the Romijh Church, 325.
Louvain, the Univerfity thereof condemns Lu-

ther and his Writings, 330.
Lubeck

,

efpoufes the new Religion under the

Diredtion of John 343.
Zmw(OyrU) Patriarch of Conflanlinople aims at

a Reconciliation with the Calvinifts 23. draws
up a Confeftion of Faith, ibid, the different

Charadters given of him, 24. an Abftradt of
his Hiftory, 56 E? feq. is ftrangled by order
of the Grand Signior, 58. the Title he aflumed,
82. N. (</(

Luke the Evangelift, a Feftival obferved by the

Greeks on the 1 8th of Ottober, 121.

Luther , the Reafons for his adling in the Charac-
ter of a Reformer, 324. his fevere Invedlives

again ft the Pope, Qc. ibid, his Advice to his

Followers, 325. openly oppofes the Indul-
gences of Pope Leo the Xth, 327. his Tenets,

328. are oppofed by the Pope’s Advocates,
ibid, his Caufe to be tried in Germany, ibid.

Cardinal Cajelan fent thither to be his Judge,
ibid. Luther writes a fubmifiive LetteV to the

Cardinal, ibid, appeals afterwards to the

Pope himfelf, 329. challenges his Antagonifts

to difpute with him, ibid, applies to Erafmus
for his Intereft, ibid, has a Conference wich
one Eckius, ibid, is condemned by the Univer-
fities of Cologne and Louvain, 330. maintains

the Neceflity of receiving the Eucharifl:

in both Kinds, ibid, denies his Holinefs to be

any more than a temporal Prince, ibid, dedi-

cates a Differtation to him, ibid, publilhes ano-
ther Differtation, ibid, the Pope’s Supremacy
therein termed the Kingdom of Babylon , ibid.

is encouraged by the Univerfity of fVittemberg

,

ibid, appeals to the Council again, and jufti-

fies the Articles condemned by Pope Leo*s

Bull, ibid, affumes the Charadter of Preacher

and



and Divine of Wittenberg, ibid, exhorts the
Saxons to ffiake off the Papal Yoke, ibid.
he attends the Diet of Worms by order of theEmperor, 332. boldly maintains his Princi-
P ,e M Edid
is pubhfhed againft him by the Emperor,
ibid, that Condemnation oppofed by Melancb-
tbon, ibid. Charader at large of Luther is

BollTn
m
A
mC

r
ated b

J the Pope
’ 333. Luther'S

Boll in Anfwer thereto, ibid, he retires for

Xflfc t0 a Ca* ,e be ^onging to the E-Jedor of Saxony, ibid. Luther publilhes a
Translation of the New Teftament with An-
notations, ibid, the ufe of it prohibited, ibid.
prcfcribes a new Formulary in the Church of
Wittenberg, ibid, an Account of what he fet
afide and retained 333 and 334. he op-
pofes the Anabaptifts of Wittenberg, 335. his

I T aLT New Teftament tranflated into
the Swedijh Language, ibid, his Works pro-

vt f°v i

Fe

f
d by an Edi£l of Sigifnoud,

King of Poland, 335. his Works confined
to the Flames by the Parliament of Paris,
ibid. Luther and Carlojtad quarrel at Witlcm-
berg, 336. marries Katharine Borra

,
a Nun,

337. writes againft Erafmus, ibid, attempts to

^ H
Pror Giorie Duke °f

and Hep the VUIch K,ng of England, ibid,
is Imartly anfwered by the latter, 338. Luther
replies, ibid, notwithftanding Henry's Oppofi-
t.on proceeds, and caufes the New Teftament
to be tranflated into Englijh, ibid, dies during
the Confcrcoce .held at Ration, 345. hfs
Condufl jollified by Claude. 346. N fe) •

cenfured by &c . m. Lu,hlr js ^to by the Bohemians
, his contemptible Cha-

rade, of them, 384. a Coi, c rPond.n^ h.
tween them revived, ibid, reforms the Bohe-
mian Confeflion made in 1504. by which
they acknowledge feven Sacraments, 385. re-
duces them to two, ibid, publi/hes the Smal-
caldian Articles, 398, which are approved by
the Smalcaldian Aflembly, ibid, publifhes
likewife afmall and large Catechifm, 399.
the Honours paid him on the Jubilee of his
Reformation, 416.

Lutherans maintain boldly the Dodrine of the
Ubiquity, 338. oppofed by the Zwinglians as
an abfolute Contradidion, ibid, perfecuted
with the utmoft Rigour by Henry the lid.
King of France, 351. refufe the Hand of
Brotherhood to Beza

, 354. Lutherans and
Zwinglians unite with the Bohemians at the Sy-
nod of Scudomir

, 386. a Difiertation on their
Religion and Ceremonies, 395* an account of
their Creed, 398. their Confeflion prelented
to* Charles the Vth. looked upon as the moft
compleac, 399. acknowledge but four Oecu-
menical Councils, 400. their Tenets with re-
fped to Eledion, Predeflination, and Free-
will, ibid, are Advocates for the real Prefence
jn the Sacrament, ibid. N. (

t

) ; rejed the A-
doration of Saints, 402. the Manner of the
Conlecration of their Churches, ibid, their
Form of Ordination, 406. their Confiftory
deferibed, 408. the Ceremonies obferved in
their publick Worfbip, 409. their circular
Predications, 41 1. the Bells rung at Noon,
412. Organs ufed in their Divine Worfhip,
ibid, the Cenfure of lome Devotees thereup-
on, ibid, have fevecal religious Houfes which

I N D E X.
bear a near Affinity to Convents, 413. their
luperftitious Notions relating to their Paf-
cnal Water, 415, ered May-Poles on Afcen-
lion Day, and at Whit/untide

, ibid, obferve fe-
deral Jubilees, particularly thofe of the Re-
formation and Confeflion of Augsbourv, 417.
an accounc of their Liturgies, 41 8. an account
or their Communion, 423. of the private
Communion, 428. have their extraordinary
Days of Penance, 431. their Form of Ex-
communication, 432. their Form of Baptifm,
433 - tbe Cuftom of Confirmation introduc’d
amongft them, 433. their Form of Exor-
cifms, 434. their religious Difcipline with
relped to Matrimony, 436. their Civil Ce-
remomes very regular, 437. their Silver and
Oolden Nuptials when folcmnized, 429.
their Funeral Solemnities, 445. their Monu-
ments, (Ac. 447.

Lutheranifm eftablifhed in 1523. both in Den-
mark &nd Sweden, 335. meets wich a favour-
able Reception in France and Flanders , ibid.
countenanced in Strasbourg and Vrancfort,

337, and by the Princes of Saxony, HeJTe
,and Brunfwick, ibid, and by Albert Grand Ma-

fter of the Teutonick Order, ibid, gains
Ground in England

, 338. ic gets footing in

Poland and the Repuh'lick of Venice, 348.
M.

Magdeburg, efpoufes the new Religion, 344.
Magi, who paid their Adoration to Chrill, tup-

pofed to be Ethiopians, 234. and cheir rclpec-
tive Names, 415. N. (d).

Maichel, his Defcription of the Cuftom ob-
feryed by the Lutherans in the Confeflion of
their Sins, 429,

Mabomei mews a particular Regard for Gen-
nadius, after his Conqueft of Conjlantinople,
83. is incenfed ac the Condud of the Greeks
84 he aflumes the Charader of God’s Am-
baflador, 288. and pretends to be the Para-
clete, ibid, is miraculoufly aflifted in the
Compoficion of the Alcoran , ibid.

Mahometans
, cheir Form of Confeflion, 100.

their Tenets and religious Cuftoms, 288.
acknowledge the Unity of the Godhead,
but deny the Trinity, 289. their Notions
concerning God, the Angels, and the parti-
cular Offices of Gabriel, Zee. ibid, concern-
ing the Refurredion of the Dead, (Ac. ibid
their Romantic accounc of Paradfie and
Hell, 291. imagine all Sins but AtheiTm and
Idolatry will be forgiven, 292. ered Monu-
ments for their Dead, ibid, cheir Notions of
Confeflion, and Penance, ibid, certify an en-
tire Refignation to the Divine Will, ibid.
pay a religious Veneration to fome particular
Appellations, 293. Pupils pay great Refped
to their Tutors, ibid, the different Pofturcs
obferved by them at their Devotions, 295.
feveral Prohibitions relating to their Prayers,
ibid, an account of their Ablutions, 296, arc
divided into feveral Seds, yet agree in the
Fundamental Articles of their Belief, ibid, a
Summary of their Creed, ibid.

Malabar, the Chriflians of that Place par-
ticularly deferibed, an. their luperftitious
Cuftoms before they were reconciled to the
Church of Rome, 212. their religious Cere-
monies, 213.

4 Man-
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Mandyum, what, 1 46. .

Manifeflo

,

publifhed by Luther ,
wherein he

flilcs the Pope Tyrant, 331-

Maniples

,

facerdotal Ornaments of the Gretks,

97. N. (rf).

Mantelum Monaflkum, what, 146. N. (z).

Marbachius, a Lutheran ,
his (hocking Exprel-

fions with relation to the Eucharid, 396.

March the 9th obferved by the Greeks as a Fefti-

val in Commemoration of the forty Martyrs

who were darved to Death, 123.

Mare, taught to play Tricks, taken into Cul-

tody for a Witch, by Order of the Inquifi-

tion, 299, N. (q).

Margaret ele Valois

,

Queen of Navarre ,
encou-

rages the new Opinions in France , 342 - cau "

fes the Horce to be publilhed with Cadrations,

ibid, which contributed towards promoting

the Doftrines of Calvin , ibid.

Margaretta Maria a la Coque ,
remarkable Ex-

tracts from her Life, written by the Bifhop of

Soijjons , 125. N. (a).

Margarites , the Signification of the Term, 109.

N. (/).

Mark , the Evangelifl

,

a Fedival obferved by the

Greeks on the 25th of April, 123.

Marjoftpb Bifhop of the Indians of St. Thomas,

indrufts the Portuguefe in the Neflorian Prin-

ciples, 199. is feiz’d by the Archbifhop and

Viceroy, and fent to Rome, ibid.

Maro, an Abbot in the 5th Century, the Foun-

der of the Maronites, 269.

Maronites ,
an Accounc of their Tenets, pub-

lickly recant their Errors, ibid, have a Patri-

arch, ibid, the Manner of his Eleftion, 270.

a monadic Lite much in vogue amongft the

Maronites, ibid, their Monks are or tne order

of St. Anthony, ibid, the Celebration of their

Mafs, 271. are drift Obfervers of their Fads,

272. their Fedival Days for Ordination, ibid.

praftife ConfefTion, 273. their Negleft of the

Eucharid before their Reformation, ibid, their

Marriage Rites, ibid, their Ufe of a particu-

lar Unction for their Sick, ibid. Father Bef-

fon * s Miracle produc’d as a Demondration of

the Orthodoxy of the Maronites ,
ibid, a gene-

ral Character of them, ibid, their Nuns are

of the Order of St. Anthony, ibid, a particu-

lar Relation of the Tenets of the antient Ma-

ronites, 277. they retain a Veneration for their

Cedars, 278. the Manner of their Prieds per-

forming Mafs, ibid, their Funeral Solemni-

ties, 279.

Marriages of tht Greeks, 132. £5? feq.

Mar-Thomas

,

the common Parent of the Chri-

dians of Sr. Thomas , 210.

Marlin the IVth, (Pope) condemns Pholius 8. re-

fufes to give the Emperor Michael's Ambafia-

dorsany Audience, and excommunicates him,

17-

Martinihe Vth, (Pope) fends a Legate to Con-

Jlantinople

,

20. and receives Propofals from

Michael and John Palceologus, ibid.

Martin (St.) Cudom obferved on the Night of

that Fedival, 116. N.
(f).

Martyrdom of St. John the Baplifl, a folemn Fad

obferved by the Greeks in Commemoration

there of* 116.

Mafs of the Greeks
, 96. £? feq.

Mafs for the Dead, the Price of it, 142.

Mafs abolilh’d at Strasbourg and Bafil, 339. and

E X.

at Heidelberg , 346. the Sacrament of the Lord’s

Supper ad mini d red there in the vulgar Tongue,

ibid. .

Maffcs (private) abolifli’d fird at tt ittemberg,

then all over Saxony

,

333 *

Maffacre of the Latins at Conflantinople ,
12. the

cau fes thereof, ibid.

Matins, a Branch of the Grecian Office, 93.

Matthew the Apodle, a Fedival obferved by the

Greeks, 121.

Maunday-Thurfday , 137.

Meaux and Metz ,
the Churches thereof embrace

Lutheranifm

,

335.

Mecca, a holy Place to which the Mahometans

go in Pilgrimage, 296.

Meiron of the Abyjfines, whar, 236.

Melanchthon, made a Profelyte to the Proteflant

Religion by Luther, 329. his Name in the

German Language, what, ibid. N. (w). his

Defence of Luther's Tenets, 332. his Confef-

fion at Ausbourg, confuted by the Catholic Di-

vines, and altered by the Lutherans , 339. fends

Propofals to Francis the Id, for a Reconcili-

ation, 343. which are rejefted, ibid, publifhes

theSrfxow Confefiion, 339.

Melcbites,Greek Schifmaticks, 171. their Notions

of Purgatory, and the Pope’s Supremacy, 172.

are charged by the Jacobites with corrupting the

Canons of the Council of Nice, ibid, their

Mafs in the Arabian Language, 173.

Melelius, Archbifhop of Ephefus denies the

Doftrine of Tranfubdantiation, &c. 59.

Mendai-Jahia, Chridians of *St. John, 283.

Mendicant-Fryars ,
a Defcription of them, 153.

Menefes, {Alexis) Archbifhop of Goa, endeavours

to bring about a Reconciliation of the Chri-

ftmno of 3i. 'lhomas, with the Romifh Church,

199. his Charge of erroneous Tenets main-

tained by the Chridians, drawn up in 16 Ar-

ticles, 202. convenes a Council at Diamper in

the Kingdom of Cochin to deliberate on their

Ecclefiadical Affairs, 205. an Apology for the

Chridians, 206 fc? feq. attempts to bring a-

bout a Reconciliation of the Abyfftnes with

tht Romifh Church, 230.

Mercurius the Martyr, a folemn Fedival ob-

ferved by the Greeks, 121.

Mefgewand

,

its Signification, 423. N. (r).

Mefgret, 14 Articles of a Treatife of his con-

demned by the Faculty of Paris, 337. N.(w).

Mefrop, a Hermit, Inventor of the Armenian

Characters, 252.

Metagnia, the Signification of the Term, 157.

N. {k).

Methodius, depofed by the Faftions of Parthe-

nius in 1670. 84. N. {m).

Michael the I lid. through the Perfuafions of

Bardas advances Pholius to the See of Con-

flantinople, 4. is murdered, 7.

Michael and Gabriel, (Sts.) a folemn Fedival

obferved by the Greeks, 12 1.

Milleliere renounces his Religion, 358. his

Excommunication accomplifhed by the Di-

vines of Charenton, ibid.

Milo, a particular Defcription of the Burial of

a Woman there, 141.

Mingrelians , an Account of their Principles, 173

& feq. their Form of Baptifm, 178. their

little Regard for the Sacrament of the blefled

Eucharid, 179. their Veneration for Images,

180. their Zeal proportioned to the Drefs in

% which
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which they appear, ibid. N. (w) ; their Obla-
tions accompanied with heavy Imprecations on
their Enemies, ibid, an Account of their Monks
and their Nuns, 180. of their Mafs, t8i,
1S2. Mingrelians fond of fabulous Hiftory,
ibid, their Mourning, 184. their barbarous
Cuftom, where they imagine the Sick pad Re-
covery, ibid, their Feftivals, 185. their Epi-
phany diftinguifhed by a Benediction of their
Waters, ibid. St. Agnes remarkable for her
Cure of fore Eyes, ibid, their Feftival of forty
Martyrs how folemnized, ibid, the ik Mon-
day after Eajler, the ift in every Year, and the
ift in every Month, are particularly diftin-
guifhed by them, ibid, their Cuftoms on Fefti-
vals, 186. their Libations, 187. their Obfer-
vance of the Sign of the Crofs, 188.

Minijler , the Derivation of the Term, ac8
N. (x).

45 '

Mmijlers
, or Afliftants to the Grecian Patriarchs,

the Order in which they attend them, 90.
Molhedites

,

the Drufes of Mount Libanus
, 281.

whofe Sovereigns are diftinguifhed by the Ti-
tle of Kings of the Affiaffins , ibid.

Monachifn in vogue with the Armenians

,

252.
two Orders amongft them, viz. St. Bajil and
St. Dominic, ibid.

Monkey, taken into Cuftody by the Ruffian Cler-

gy, and condemned for a Wizard, 299. N. (q).
Monks

( Grecian )
their Manner of Life, 73. two

Orders of them called Coenobites and Anchorets

,

ibid. N .(d). fome diftinguifhed by the Name
of Monks of the Angelical Habit, 74. others
by that of the lefter Habit, others are called

I/ioppvS/xot, ibid, their Veneration for Images,

77 -

Monks of Afunie Santo
, Vagabonds that wander

over Greece and Mujcovy , 36.

Monks , the Difference between the modern ones,

and the antientPhilofophers, 151.

Monks of the Order of St. Bajil, 152.

Monks of Mount Alhos, 154.

Monks of the Order of St. yMwjv, 196.

Monks of the Cophti , Objects of Contempt, 224.
Monks of the Drufes , ftriCl Obfervers of their

Fafts, refide in Defarts, 282.

Monopbyfites of the Levant, maintain the Unity
of the Nature and Perfon of Jefus Chriji, 216.

Monlluc (John) Bifhop of Valence
,

prevails on
Catherine de Medicis, to write to the Pope in

Favour of the Calvinijls, 352.
Montpelier

,

a Conference held there, 354.
Moraguary, what, 174.
Morel ( Francis

)
Prefident of the Synod held in

1559. by the Protejlants at Paris, 351.
Morgengab, the Signification of the Term, 438.
Mojcow , a religious Ceremony formerly obferved

there on Palm Sunday, 82. N. (d).

Mount Atbos ,
relorted to by Greek Pilgrims, 155.

the Number of Caloyers refiding there, 156.
Mulbrun

,

a Conference held there between the Lu-
therans and Calvinijls

, 396.
Muncer (Thomas

)

a principal Leader of the Ana-
baptifts at IVillemberg, 335.

Munzir
,
afuperior Angel, according to the Ma-

hometans, 290.

Mufa, a Corporal, or Linnen Cloth with which
the Greek Priefts wipe their Patins, in the

Office of the Holy Communion, 107. N.(^).

Muftovites, See Ruffians,

Mycone

,

the Defcriptionofa Weddingthere, 134.
and of a Funeral Solemnity, 144.

Myrone, the Signification of the Term, 178. |

N.
Nan'ue, the Elogiums of the Dead, 141. N. (

l

).

Naffieries , an Account of their Tenets, 279.
addidted to ftealing, ibid, the Courtefy of
their Virgins towards Travellers, 280. their

Averfion to the Mahometans, ibid, believe

the Do&rine of the Trinity, ibid, abftain
from Female Animals and Swines Flefh,
ibid, fwear by St. Matthew and St. Simon, ibid.

pray for the coming of the Chriftians, ibid.

Nativity of the blefied Virgin, a Feftival obferved
by the Greeks, 120.

Naxos, a religious Cuftom obferved there on
the Feftival of Corpus Chrifti , 160.

Nazarenes , their Notion of the Deity, 279.
Nekir

,

a fuperior Angel, according to the Ma-
hometans, his Province, 290.
Nejlorius, revered by his Sedt, 188.

Nejlorians called Chriftians of the Girdle, 173*
by whom their wearing Girdles was intro-
duced, ibid, accomplifh a Reconciliation with
the Church of Rome, 189. their Scdt very
numerous, ibid, acknowledged no Patriarch
but that of Babylon

,
till the Reign of Julius,

ibid, but afterwards acknowledged Julacba, and
after his Deceafe one Abjcju, ibid, their Con-
fefiion of Faith lent to the Pope by Elias

of Babylon, 190. their manner of juftifying

the Articles of their Faith, 195 feq. a
great Number of them are converted, ibid.

an Account of the Ncjlorian Clergy, 196. their

Ceremony of bathing in the River Jordan

,

their Nuptial Ceremonies, ibid, their Funeral
Snlf»mnitip<5. 19R

New-Tears-Day, the firft folemn Feftival ob-
ferved by the Greeks, 118.

Nicaria, the Cuftom of the Inhabitants in the
Difpofal of their Daughters in Marriage,
160.

Nicene Council, Advocates for Image Worfhip,
gain a Conqueft over the Iconoclajls, 77.

Nicephorus publifhes the Celebration of the Ho-
ly Myfteries in Latin, 9.

Nicephorus

,

(Botaniatus

)

is excommunicated for

u furping the Throne of Michael Parapina-
cius, 1 1

.

Nicetas , ( PeRoratus

)

charges the Latins with er-

roneous Tenets, 9. is anfwered by Humbertus,
and Nicetas afterwards recants, ibid.

Nicholas the Ift (Pope) notwithftanding all the
artful Pleadings and Letters of Photius Pa-
triarch of Conjlantinople wrote againft Ignati-

us, is difpleafed with his Legates, and confutes
the Proceedings of Photius and his Council,

5. he declares the Depofition of Ignatius and
the Ordination of Photius null and void, ibid.

and afterwards not only depofes him, but
excommunicates both him and his Adherents,
ibid.

Nicholas, (St.) a Feftival obferved by the Greeks

on the 6th of December

,

12 1.

Nicon, (St.) attempts a Reconciliation of the

Armenian Church with that of Rome at the

Expence of his Repofe, 245, N. (h).

No£1urns, or Night Service, a Parc or Branch
of the Grecian Office, 93.

6 H No-
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Nomopbylax, a Minifter, or Affiftant to Che

Grecian Pacriarchs, 92. his Office, ibid.

None, a Branch of the Grecian Office, P3.

North Holland, a Cuftom obferved there, 416.

Nuptial Ceremonies of the Greeks

,

152. of the

Georgians
,

182. of the Neflorians , 197-

Cophti, 228. of the Armenians , 265. of the

Maroniles, 273. and of the RuJJianSy 310.

Nympbea

,

a Council held there, ibidy 14.

O
ObJlinacy t

the Refult of religious Debates, 2.

Oblation, the Loaf made ufe of by the Greeks

,

in the Holy Communion, 97. N.(g).

Oecolampadius

,

fir ft Minifter of Bafil, his

Notions with Relation to the Sacrament of

the Eucharift, 337. dies 1531. 34**

Oecumenical Divines

,

viz. Sr. 5a///, St. Gregory ,

and Sr. Cbryfojlom

,

a Fcftival, 123.

Office of the Greeks, 93.OW Prfr/ publifhes the New Teftament in the

Saw/j# Language, 335.

O/w Operaturn, the great Strefs laid on it by

Chriftians of moft Denominations, 409.

Oquamiri, Sacrifices of the Mingrelians, 187.

Orarium, a facred Veftment, 96 N. (a).

Ordep of Holy Angels, a Fcftival, 121.

Ordination of the Grecian Priefthood, 145. the

Ordination of aBiffiop, 148.

Organs, prohibited at Zurich, 335. and reftored

where Catechi fin prevailed, ibid. N. (n).

Ortlibenfes, their erroneous Tenets, 377.

Ofiandcr introduces Confirmation after Baptifm,

433. difputes againft Beza, and others, 354.

O/lricbes Eggs

,

why hung up in Churches, 225.

Oil of Undtion confecrated on JVednefday in

the Holy Week, for the Service of the whole
Year, 13/.

P.

Pagans ,
their Freedom in communicating their

Sentiments to each other, 2. their Charity

for thofe who differ from them, ibid, exclude

none out of the Elyfian Fields but the moft

profligate Wretches, ibid, prohibit the ufe of

Bells, 213.

Palamites, a fcledl Body of Quietijls on Mount
Atbos, 18. N. (r).

Palatinate, Proteftant Minifters eftablifhed all

over ir, 345.

Paleologus (
Michael)

retakes Conjlanlinople, 1 5. is

Governor thereof, i5.N.(c). is excommunicated

by the Patriarch of Arfenes , ibid, writes to

Pope Urban the IVth, and fues for Peace,

15. his Holinefs in a Letter to him extols the

Power of the Holy See, 15. his Scheme dif-

approved of by the Greek Clergy, ibid, dies in

Communion with the Church of Rome, .17.

Paleologus {Conjlantine) adls the Hypocrite with

refpedt to the Reconciliation agreed to at the

Council of Florence, 22. N.(f)

Pallium , a rich Prefent made by Mahomet to

Gennadius,%2. what it alludes to, ibid. N .{h).

Palm Sunday, a religious Ceremony performed

on that Feftival at Mofcow , 82. N. {d). a Fe-

ftival obferved by the Armenians, 2 57.

Panagia , a Church ac Corfou

,

139.

Papadia , the Title of an Armenian Prieft’s

Spoufe, 255.

Papas, fecular Priefts, 146.

Papijls", general Argument made ufe of by
the Proteftants againft them, 64. N. (z).

Paramandya , what, 15 2,

Paranympbs ,
what, 133. N. («).

Parafceva
,
(Sz.) and Sc. Pantaleon

,

Martyrs un-

der Diodcfian, a Feltival obferved by the

Greeks , 123.

Parentalia, Funeral Collations of the Ancients,

143, N. (/>).

Pareus, a Proteftant Divine Labours to bring

about a Reconciliation, 354,
Pnt-h rhe EfEihlifhment of the firft Proteftant

Church there, 345.

Parliament of Prance zonfigns Luther's Works
to the Flames, 335.

Parfopa , a Term uled by th e Nejlorians, 192.

Partbenius

,

Prefidenc of the Council at Conjlan-

tinople , confirms the Do&rine of Tranfub-

ftantiation, 53. and condemns the Words of

Cyril's Confcffion as heretical, ibid, procures

the Depofition of Methodius, 84. N. (m).

Pajfagians, inveterate Enemies to the Roman
Church, 377.

Pajfaw the Treaty there concludes the Waren-

tered into by the Confederate Proteftants a-

gainft Charles the Vth, 348.

Paffion Week, the Notion of the Greeks with re-

fpedt to the Sympathy of the Birds on that

Day with our Lord’s fuffering, 161.

Pajloral-Staff Bearer, an Officer belonging to

the Grecian Patriarchs, 92.

Palin, aVeflel made ufe of by the Greeks, 97.

Pathen gelt, what, 435,
Patriarch

,

of Conjlantinople, his Title, 72. the

Signification of the Term, 81. N. (b). of

Ruffia , his Power, 82. Peter Alexiowitz,

(late Czar) aflumed that Title, ibid. N. {d).

Patriarchs, the Number of them acknowledged

by the antient Chriftian Church, 81. the Ce-

remony rwKfcivca at their Llectlon, 88.

Patriarchates of Greece dependent on the Favour
of the Grand S/gnior, 7 1

.

Patriarchate of Conjlantinople, (tripped of all its

Privileges by Mahomet, 84. that of Jerufalem

the rit heft next: to Conjlantinople, 87. Antioch

the pooreft, ibid.

Pecherie

,

what, 85.

Penance, always follows Confeflion amongft the

Greeks

,

129 Abfolution the Confequence,

ibid.

Periodeutes

,

an Affiftant to the Grecian Pa-

triarch, 93. his Office, ibid.

Perijlera, what, 148,

Peskos or Peskcji, its Etymology, 85.

Perry, his Charadter of the Mufcovites, 299.

Peter and Paul, Apoftles, a Feftival obferved

by the Greeks, 123.

Peter the Fuller

,

his Addition to the Tri/agittm

of the Armenians, 261.

Peter of Bruys, an inveterate Enemy to the Ro-

mijh Church, and why, 325.
Peter D'Aurada, Bifhop of Calahorra, his Invec-

tives againft the Romijh Church, 326.

Petit,
forms a Plan for a Reconciliation, 358.

Peter (Olaus

)

publifhes the New Teftament, in

the Swedijh Language, 335.
Peucer , Articles drawn up againft him, 395.

Phelonium

,

a facerdotal Veftment, 97.

Pbenolium, what, 146.

Philip the Apoftle, a folemn Feftival, 121.

Philip King of Spain, a mercilefs Prince, 3 50.

eredts an Inquifition in the Low Countries,

ibid, his Treatment of fome Lutherans in the

Mountains of Naples, 351.

x Phi-
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Philiftims, the manner of their performing their

folemn Vows, 138.
Photius , Patriarch of Conftantinople

,

Author of
the Schifm of the Greeks from the Latins, 4.
the Charafter of him, ibid, fee Nicholas the
Ift.

Pic, (Francis

)

of Mirandola

,

reads a Diflerta-

tion at the laft Seflions of the Lateran
Council full of Inveftives againft the Romijh
Clergy, 32 6. N. (»).

Picards
, Fore runners of the Sacramentarians,

382. their Notion of the Eucbarift

,

N. (»).

Pilgrims imprint Marks on their Arms, and pro-
duce them as Certificates of their Travelsto
Jerufalem , 163.

Pilnitz, the Ceremony obferved there in the
Confecration of a Church, 403.

Pifan Council

,

the Declaration therein made with
refpeft to a Reformation, 324.

Planet, a facerdotal Veftment of the Greeks ,

what, ibid. N. (e).

Poiret

,

an Advocate for a Reconciliation, 359.
PoiJJy , a Conference held there, 351.
Pola , a Veftment of the Greeks, 96. N. f<j).

Poland

,

begins to favour Lutheranifm, 348.
Polygamy, the odd Notions the Greeks entertain

of it, 133 *

Polyftaurium, a facerdotal Veftment, 97.
Pomeranus, the Reformer of Lubeck

,

&c. 343.
Pope, the Title not peculiar to the Patriarch of
Rome only in the Primitive Ages, but to
Archbifhops, Bifhops, Cfc. 81.

Poftel, (William

)

his Impofition onone Joanna*
Nun, to induce her to be his Benefaftrefs,'58.

Poftures praftifed by the Greeks

,

95.
PoturK ,

(Mr.; several rropur.uonc nf his con-
demned by the Faculty cf Paris, 337. N.(wj.

Pragmatic Sanflion, diflolvedby the Treaty of

the King of France with the Pope, &c. 326.
N. (q.)

Preaching, feldom praftifed by the Greeks, 95.
Prefect of the Churches, an Officer belonging

to the Greek Patriarchs, 91.

Prejudices in Points of Religion, 3.

Prefenlation of the blefied Virgin, a Feftival,

1 2 1.

Prefenlation of Jefus Chrift, a Feftival obferved

by the Greeks , 123. as alfo of the Armenians

,

25.

Priefts the laft Order of the Grecian Priefthood,

146.

Prime
,
A Branch of the Grecian Office, 93.

Prifcillianifts

,

Hereticks of the 4th Century, 95.

N. (r).

Proceftion of the Holy Ghoft, the Articles al-

lowed to be the principal Caufe of the Schifm

of the Greeks from the Latins, 4.

Proftor, an Afliftant to the Patriarchs, 92.

Proegumenos

,

his particular Office, 15 1.

Prognofticks of the Copbti, what, 227.

Profelyles, Lay-Brothers of Convents, 153.

Profphora ,
what, 98. N. (w).

Protecdice, an Afliftant to the Patriarchs, 91.

Proteftants

,

their Arguments againft the Papifts,

64. N. (2) their Principles and Cuftoms, 319.

Prothefts , what, 97. N.
(f).

Prolopapas, Afliltants to the Patriarchs, 91.

Protofpaltes, an Affiftant to che Grecian Pa-

triarchs, 91.

Protofyncellus , an Officer of the Patriarchs,
92.

Prudenlius, his peculiar Notion with refpeft to
the State of Souls after Death, 42. N. (k).

Puffendorf approves of Mr. Huet'% Evangelical
Demonftration, 357.

Qiiecout, what, 260.

Quietifts of Mount Atbos, 18. N. (r).

R.
Rabelais his Remark on the Notice given by the
Monks of their publick Devotions, 94. N .(o)i

his Concern for the Lofs of his Wife, 142.
Ramazan

, a Fall obferved by the Mahometans,

296.

Ratisbone, a Conference held there, 345.
Real Prefence, when firft introduced, 62.

Reformation of the Church, the Refult of Po-
licy, 324. its flow Progrefs, ibid, an Abftraft
of the Hiftory of it, 325. eftablifhed in 1523.

335-

Regale

,

the Signification of the Term, 85.

Religious Debates, the ill Conlequences that at-

tend them, 2.

Relicks , fome Reflections upon them, 115.

N. (J).

Relicks, of St. Chryfoftome

,

a Feftival, 122.

Rbinfteld, a Conference held there by feven Di-

vines, 355.
Ricaut, his Account of the Greek Churches, 29.

his Explication of the Eulogium, III. his

Account of the Ceremony obferved at laying

the Foundation of any Strufture, 112. their

Method of their venting their Malice, 113,

his Account of the Nuptial Ceremonies of

the Greeks, 136. his Defcription of the Habit
of rheir Calnver* \co thoir Lay-Brothers,

153. and Mendicant Fryars, ibid, of their

Nuns, 854. of the Monks of Mount Athos,

155. of their Cuftoms, 158. his Account of
the Armenian Conleflion of Faith, 253.

Richard (Francis

)

aferibes feveral erroneous Te-
nets to the Greeks , 25. N.

(
r).

Ricblieu (Cardinal) propofes to difpute with the
Proteftant Divines, 356, but dies, ibid. Ma-
zarine is preft to refume it, ibid. De Maria
and De Goudrin propofe to revive Ricblieu's
Method and bring it to Perfection, ibid.

Ritual, a Church Book, entrufled to the Care
of the Hieromnemon, 91. and ibid. N. (/).

Rivere , Minifter of the firft reformed Church
at Paris, 345-

Rocking

,

a Ceremony obferved by the Greeks,

136.

Roderick the Jefuit is fent by the Pope to the

Copbti, 221. is treated in a fallacious Manner
by their Patriarch, ibid.

Rome, the Time when Bulls and Difpenfations

were firft put up to Sale there, 83.

Rofe of Jericho , the Vertues of it, 163. owing
to the Virgin Mary, ofwhom it is the Figure,.

164.

Rofchild, the Convent of Nuns there deferibed,

413.

Rouftfe of the Copbti

,

what, 227.

Runcairs

,

their erroneous Tenets, 377.

Ruffians, the Veneration which the Greeks have

for them, 86. their Principles, 297. their

Converfion to the Chriftian Faith to whom
aferibed, ibid, their Attachment to the Com-

munion
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munion of the Greeks, ibid, maintain the Doc-

trine of Tranfubftantiation, 297. N.
(f).

a

Reconciliation propofcd between them and the

Ramijh Church, 297. they believe that all who

are without the Pale of their Church are in a

State of Reprobation, 298. rebaptize their

Profelytes,#/*/. the Ruffians are fond of wearing

long Beards, ibid. N.(») j the Czar look’d upon

as a Tyrant for obliging them to cut off their

Beards, ibid. Pcler the Great firft Reformer,

299. his firft Step towards it, is the Eftablifh-

ment of Schools, ibid, prints Books for their

Improvement, ibid, the Ignorance of their

Clergy, ibid, their Ecclefiafticks treated with

Refped, 300. their Priefts feldom preach,

ibid, are fond of ere&ing Churches, fcfr. ibid.

the Multiplicity of their Priefts and Monks,

301. the Bible never carried into their

Churches, ibid, the Contents of a Mufcovite

Ritual, ibid, an Account of the Confecration

of the Czar’s Palace in 1702. 303. N. (b).

Houfes confecrated with Salt, ibid. Hay and

Bread lefc in fuch Habitations as are quitted,

ibid, their Veneration for Relicks, (1fc. ibid.

the Pidure of the blefied Virgin drawn by

St. Luke, look’d upon as the Palladium of

the State, ibid, invoke particularly St. Nicho-

las, 304. their Proceffion for the Celebration

of the New-year, ibid, a Defcription of the

Coronation of the Czar

,

306. their Venera-

tion for the Sign of the Crofs, 307. their

Form of Baptifm deferibed, ibid. Divorces

frequent, but Polygamy is prohibited, 308.
Czar Peter , makes a Reformation in their

Matrimonial Concerns, 309. their Nuptial

Ceremonies, 310. their Funeral Solemnities,

313. their Annual Commemoration of their

Dead, ibid.

S.

Sabba, (St.) a Feftival obferved by the Greeks

,

1 2 1.

Sabi, Chriftians of Sc. John, 283.

Sacraments of the Greek Church, 126 ft? feq.

Sacramentarians, their Confeffion prefented to

the Diet held at Ausbourg.
t
340.

Sacred Sepulchre, the Ceremony of the Greeks,

with refpect to the facred Fire defeending in-

to it on Eafler Eve, 161.

Sagavara,, what, 260.

Samercand, a Lake, the Power of its Waters,

”3 -

Santons ,
Priefts of the Nafferies , 280.

Sanato, a Reconciliation fee on Foot by him,

1 7 -

Saracens , their Form of Confeflion, 101.

Savage Qttietifts, Grecian Devotees, 152.

Savonarola
(Jerom)

burnt for fpeaking too freely

on the Neceftity of a Reformation, 326.
Saunicr

,

(Mr.) Several Propofitions of his con-
demned, 337. N. (10).

Saxon Confeflion, publifhed in 1551. 399.
Saxony private Mafies abolifhed throughout the

Country, 333. the Princes thereof declare in

favour of the Reformation, 337. the Elector
one of the principal Engines of the Prote-
ftant War in Germany

,

347.
Scapulary

,

what, 152, N. (q).

Scenophylax, a Minifter or Afliftant to the Gre-
cian Patriarchs, 90. N. (

0

).

Schifrn, canvaffed in the 6ch Century, but be-
came more important in the 9th, ibid.

“

4

Schlecht, a fevere Pamphlet wrote againft him
by Erafmus, 385.

Schmidlin , an Advocate for the Dodrine of the

Ubiquity, 346. N. (g). his Charader, 354.
N. (x).

Secondary Deacon, or a Minifter Afliftant to the

Grecian Patriarchs, 91.

Scclforgor, the Signification of the Term, 423.'

N. (c).

Sendomir in Poland, a general Synod held there,

354. another held there, 386.
Sennan, (St.) and St. Abdou, a Feftival of the.

Maronites, 274.

Sens, the Archbifhop of, holds a Council, 339.
Separation between Man and Wife, eafily pro-

cured amongft the Greeks, 136.

Seyjfel, (Claude) fees up for a Reformer, 364.'

and exclaims againft the Vaudois , 366.
Sexte, a Branch in the Grecian Office, 93.
Shaving of Monks in the Form of a Crown,

inftituted by the Emperor Juftinian, 152.
Siciditus, a Monk, his extravagant Notions re-

lating to the Eucharift, 63.

Sicknefs, the Ceremonies obferved by the Greeks
therein, 138.

Sigifmond, King of Poland

,

publifhes a fevere
Edid againft the Lutheran Tenets, 335.

Silver Nuptials, when folemnized amongft the

Lutherans, 439.
Simeon of Thejfalonica maintains two kinds of

Adoration of the Eucharift, 66. his Works
publifhed at the Expence of the Vawod,ibid.

N. (e). his Ambition, 84. N. (h).
Simon, (Father) publifhes Dandini ’s Travels to
Mount Libanus, with Notes, 31. N. (i) ; alfo
the Works of Gabriel Archbifhop of Phila-
delphia, with AnnotoeJono, ;tij. dumonftrates

*Us. o reeks acknowledge feven Sacraments,
37. an Abridgment of his account of the Ec-
clefiaftical Difciplineof the Greeks, 7 (A feq.
his account of the Revenues of the Patriarch
of Conflantinople

,

86.

Simon Dente, Patriarch of the Nefiorians, in
the room of Abatballa, 190. is unable to
withftand the Power of the Patriarch of Ba-
bylon, and flies into Perfia, ibid.

Smith, (DrJ his Catalogue of the Churches de-
pendent on the Patriarch of Conflantinople,
29. allows that the Greeks maintain the Doc-
trine of Tranfubftantiation, 46. his Igno-
rance with refped to his Greek Theology,

Smirwar, a Species of Birds, influenced in a
fupernatural Manner, by the Waters of the
Lake Samarcand, 113.'

Solemn Vows, how the Greeks perform them,
i 3 t.

Spear, See Knife.

Sperna, funeral Prefents, 141.
Spinola forms a Projed for a Reconciliation,

359 -

Spires, a Diet held there for the Regulation of
Differences in Religion, 338.

Spiridion, (St.) a Feftival obferved by the Greeks,
121.

Spon, a Phyfician, his account of the Faffs ob-
ferved by the Greeks, 118. and of feveral
Marriage Ceremonies, 135.

Sponfors, made ufe of in the Nuptial Ceremo-
nies of the Greeks, 134.

Spoon, Set Labis.

Staupitz



INDEX.
Staupitz , (John)

protects Luther in his Oppofi-

tion of the Indulgences ilTued out by Pope
Leo the Xth, 327.

Stauropegium

,

an Office peculiar to the Prefect,

one of the Attendants on the Grecian Pa-

triarchs, 92. N. (z). the Explication of the

Term, 112.

Stephen (St.) a Feftival obferved by the Greeks ,

121.

Stephen, a Biffiopof Bohemia burnt at Vienna , 382.

Sticharium, what, 146.

Stoecharium of the Greeks , a facred Veftment

like the Albe of the Latins
,
96. N. (2).

Stork (
Nicholas

)

a principal Leader of the Ana-

baptijis in IViltemberg, 335.
Strasbourg , the Priefts there teflify their Appro-

bation of the Abolition of Celibacy, 335. the

Inhabitants favour Lutheranifm, 337. Mafs
aboliffied there, 339.

Stroza ,
his Account of the Nefiorians, 189.

Suaehas. Agents for the Ruffians, 310.

Sub Beacons , a particular Order of the Grecian

Priefthood, 145.

Super-altare ,
a portable Altar entrufted to the

Care of the Prefed, 92. N. (

y

).

Stipergenual
,
what, 91.

Super-burnerale, what, 152. N. (q).

Super-Intendant ,
an Affiftant to the Grecian Pa-

triarchs, 91. his Office, ibid.

Superfiitious Cuftoms of the Greeks, 58.

Surrats ,
what, 292,

Sufcit, a Term ufedby the Mingrelian Priefls, 182.

Swedeland, the States thereof aflembled in order

to receive the Lutheran Religion, 335.

Sylvejler de Prierio ,
Enemy to Luther , 328. N. (/),

Synaxarium, whaf, 125.

Synaxe ,
the Signification of the Term, 93. N.O.).

Syncelli, Officers under the Protofyncellus , an At-

tendant on the Grecian Patriarchs, 92.

Synods ,
held againft Cyr// tear, 52. their Ana-

thema declared to be Antichriftian, ibid.

N. (q) i Synod, held at Jerufalem , 53. the

Realon why it was convened, 54. favours the

Dodtrine of Tranfubftantiation, 55. Synod

of the Greeks, what, 93. Synod convened, in

order to a Reconciliation of the Armenian

Church with that of Rome, 249. N. (k)

;

Synod held at Paris by the Proteftants

,

351.

Synod held by the Reformers in Poland, 358.

Synods, both National and Provincial formerly

held in France, 459- Synod he,d ac ?eur in

the Netherlands, 461

.

Syrigus, Meletius ,
compofes aTreatife againft

Cyrr/ Liar's Confefiion of Faith, 49.

Syropulus ,
Author of the Hiftory of the Coun-

cil of Florence, 40.

T.

Taborites, who they were, 381. Ziska their Head,

ibid, their Tenets confuted, ibid.

Talifmans, made ufe of by the Greeks , 113.

Talifmanic Wafers, their Virtue, 113. the Cere-

mony of conveying them into Aleppot
ibid.

Talmud, a Book held in great Veneration, 288.

'La Sperna, Prefents made by the Greeks to their

Friends at their funeral Solemnities, 141.

Tavaiole ,
the myftical Defign of it, ibid.

Tavernier, his Account of the Cbrijlians of St.

John, 283
. , , . ,

Tau ,
the Greek Letter, an Hieroglyphick, 213.

N. (b ). . . __
Theodoret denies that Angels behold the divine Ef-

fence in Heaven, 43.

Theodorus, a Feftival obferved by the Greeks, ill.

Tbeodofius Canobiarcbus, a Feftival obferved by

the Greeks, 122.

Theologal, an Attendant on the Grecian Patriarchs,

91. N. (x).

Theophilus the Iconoclaft, his Salvation lup-

pol'ed to be owing to his Undtion after his

Death, 137.

Thcvenot , his Defcriplion of the facred Fire of

the Greeks, 1 6 1

.

Thomas (St.) a folemn Feftival obferved by the

Greeks , 121.

Tburingen efpoufes Lutheranifm, 344-

Tburoferary, an Affiftant to the Grecian Patri-

archs, 91.

Thufia, the Signification of the Term, 113.

fierce, a Branch of the Grecian Office, 93.

Timotbeus and Anajlafius, ("Sts.) a Feftival obfer-

ved by the Greeks, 122.

Tina, the Greeks there made ufe of theirown Li-

turgy and Ceremonies, 70.

Tokens of Virginity expofedto public View, 266.

Torgan, a Formulary drawn up by the Lutherans

in 1574, another in 1576. wherein the Cano-

nization of the Ubiquity was accomplifh’d,

398.

Trajan, his Salvation fuppofed to be owing to his

Undlion after his Death, 137.

Transfiguration ,
a Feftival obferved by the Greeks,

1 16. and by the Armenians, 257.

Tranfiubfianiiaiion acknowledged by the Greeks*

46. confirmed by Parthenius , 53. when intro-

duced, 62.

Trent, a Council held there, 345. another during

the Protefiant War in Germany , 346. trans-

ferr’d to Bologne, ibid, another aflembled un-

rW Julies tko Hid, 3*0. ihe laft Sellion of

that Council, 353.

Trinity, demonftrated from the Nature of all cre-

ated Beings, 215. N .(d).

Triple Immerfions ,
a Proof of the Greeks main-

taining the Dodtrine of the Trinity, 127.

Trifagium ,
a pare of the Grecian Office, 93. a

Song of the Angels, 105. an Account of a

Miracle wrought at Confiantinople, ibid. N. (a)>

Tritefle

,

its Signification, 105. N. (y).

Tropaires, the Signification thereof, 105. N. (2).

Tunick, a facredVeftment ofthe Greeks, 96. N
.
(2).

Turks (hew a Regard for the Grecian Nuns, 75.

their Emperor, properly the fupreme Head of

the Greek Church, 83. deny the Greeks the

Ufe of Bells in their Churches, 94. the Reafon

of it, 113. N. (b)

.

their Averfion to Sculpture

and Painting, ibid, allow of Polygamy, 136.

Tympaniticks, what, 13 1.

Typicks,
the Signification of the Term, 93. N.

(i). and 104* N. (w).

V.

Vabre, his Refledtions on the Greek pontifical,

1 10. his Account of their Adminiftration of

the Sacrament to their Sick, 1 1 1

.

Valdo, an Enemy ofthe Romifh Church, 325. the

Founder of the Vaudois, 363. his Converfion,

ibid. N. (a), charg’d with keeping Wives in

common, 371. with the Pradtice of Magic,

372.

Vanficl, his Account of the Chrifiians of Egypt,

219. their Ceremonies ac the Adminiftration

of the Sacrament, 220. and of Baptifm, ibid

Vanfieb ,
his Defcriplion of the Epiphany, 225.

ihe Apparition of Saints, 226. the Exaltation

6 I
of
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of the Crofs, ibid, of their Rouffe and Prog-
nofticks, and nuptial Ceremonies, 228.

Varna, a Battle fought there, 21. all the Hopes
of Paleologus dcftroyed by means thereof, ibid.

Vatacius (Emperor) fends Deputies to the Pope,

^

to bring about a Reconciliation, 14.
Vaudois

,

unite with the Zwinglians and Calvinijls,

344. their Religion, 363. called Eufabates , alfo
Valdenfes . or Vallenfes , ibid, the Progrefsof their
Religion, 364. their Principles, 365. the
Church of Rome by them {tiled the Scarlet
Whore, &V. and their Dodtors, Scribes and
Pharifees

, 366. their Separation from the Ro-
viifh Church, fpecified, 369. a Confeflion of

370. their Difcipline, 371. their
barbes follow feme manual Occupation 373
their Notion of Dancing, 375 . 0f Drinking,'
379. and of Gaming, ibid.

Ubiquity

,

a favourite Dodtrine of Luther’s, 338.
the Canonization of that Tenet accomplish ’d

398 .

Veccus (John) Patriarch, fends a Confeflion of
Faith to Pope John the XXIft, 16. is depo-
fed,

1 7.
r

Veils, made ufe of by the Greeks, 99.
Venetian-pence: See Gazettes.

Venetians began to favour Lutheranifm, 348.
heron, publifhes a Treatife called the general Rule

of Catholic Faith, 356.
Vefpers , a Branch of the Grecian Office, 93.
Viaticum

, what, m. its Antiquity, 428 .N.(to).
Vigil of the Epiphany, or the Kings, obferved

by the Greeks as a Feftival, 122. they obferve
but three throughout the Year, ibid.

Virap, reforted to by Armenian Pilgrims, 256.
Viretus preaches up the new Religion, 423.
Vttne, a Synod lieId there i.» 35+.
UnRion (Extreme) why fo called, 36.
UnRion of the Dead amongft the Greeks

,

137
UnRion of all the faithful adminiftred by the
Grecian Patriarch, or Bilhop, 137.

7

UnRion-Jlone near the Holy Sepulchre, a Cuftom
of the Grecian Women performed there, 163.

Univcrfity of Paris, their Appeal againft the Con-
cordate, 326. condemn Luther’s Tenets, 332.
alfo one Lewis Berkin, who was afterwards
burnt, 338. cenfure feveral Pieces of Erafmus ,

ibid, and fome Articles drawn up by Father
Bernard

, ibid.

Univcrfity of Wittemberg protedt Luther under
his Profecution, 238. declare themfelves in
Favour of Luther

, 331.
Univerfuies of Cologne and Louvain

, condemn Lu-
ther and his Writings, 330.

Univcrfity of France cenfures the Works of Me-
lanebtbon, 335.

Voetius, endeavours to have Defcartes punifhed,
130. N. (a).

Vows, the Manner of performing them, 138
Uroncolacs

, evil Genii, I3o. different Sorts’ of
them, 132.

Urban the IVth (Pope) fends his Nuncios with a
Letter to Paleologus

, 15.
Urban yh, Vlllth (Pope) fends Miffionaries to

the Georgians, or Iberians, 173.

Urn of Amorgos

,

looked upon by the Greeks as
the Oracle of the Archipelagus, 159.

Ufcan, Bifbop of Ufcavanch
, is ordered to print

the Bible in Armenian , their Manufcript pj.
bles being very dear, 244. the Churches de-
pendent on the Patriarch of Armenia

, 245. an
unlimited Power given him to print what'
Books he thought proper, 247.

W.
Waldenfes , Enemies to the Romifh Clergy, 22^
Wafoing of Children obferved, 128.
Wafhing ofHands, the Allegorical Senfe of it, 147
Wajhing in the River Jordan , a religious Cere-

mony obferved by the Nejtorians, 197.
Waters of Jordan, their Virtue, 163.
Wednefday , a Faft Day throughout the Year 1 r

7

N. (/).
’ /k

Weflphalus, his Charadler, 348. N. (0).

WeynaRe
, the Signification of the Term

N. (2).
’ 4 ‘ 4 *

Wheeler, his Account of the Ceremonies ob-
ferved by the Greeks, 119.

Whit-Sunday, a Feftival of the Armenians, 257
Whitfun-Monday

,

a Day of Abftjnence, \\y

’

Wicellius
, endeavours at a general Reconciliation

356 .

Wicklijf.

\

an inveterate Enemy to the Pope 326.
Wittemberg, the Inhabitants aboli/h Maffes 332"

their Confeflion, 399.
*

Wolfgang Schut, 31 Articles of his condemned
337. N. (w). *

Wolodomir
, his Baptifm and Marriage, 297

Worms, a Diet held there, 345. diffolved and
referred to the Convocation at Ratisbon, ibid.

Women in fome certain Cafes not permitted to
enter into a Grecian Church, 9 6.

We-uiy Gain, its prevailing Rower, 44. N. (q).

Xaverius
, (St. Francis

) his Difcovery of fome
Demi-Chriftians, 216.

7 °mc

Xylo Carabes
, his Ambition, S4. N. (h).

Zampi, his Account of thcMingrelians, 177 0f
their Baptifm, 178. and of their Monks and
Nuns, 180.

Zante, the Greeks there, though Enemies to
the Romifh Church, maintain the Dodtrine of
1 ranlubftantiation, 70.

Ziska, the Head of the Taboriles, 381.
Zonnar , the double Signification of that Term

I 73-
Zurich, Conferences held there, 335. N. (m). the

ule of Organs prohibited, 331.
Zwinghus

, (Ulrick) a zealous Advocate for the
Reformation, 329. the Motive that induced
him to renounce the Religion of his Forefa-
thers, 330. his Invedlives againft the Abufe of
Indulgences, ibid, is convinced of the Validity
of his Notions by a Dream, 337. an Account
of it, ibid. N. ’(&)• oppofes the Notion ofLu-
ther with refpedt to the Ubiquity, 338. pre-
fen ts his Confeflion held at Ausbourg, in fa-
vour of the Proteftant Switzers, 340. is killed
in an Engagement with the Catholick Can-
tons, 341. his Confeflion of Faith, ibid.

The END.
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